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MECll.ANICS' 1IALL, PORTLAND, 
T uESDAY, Mny 7, A. L. 5807. 

Tms being the day fixed by tbe Constitution for the 
Annual Communication, the Officers and Representa
tives assembled at nine o'clock A.M. 

GRAND OFFICERS PRESENT. 

M. W. TI MOTHY J . liURRAY, Gr:md 111nster; 

R. W. JOHN II. LYNDE, Dep'y G. Master; 

" DAVID CARGILL, Sen. G. Warden; 

" 

" 
" 

T. R. SI MONTON, 

MOSES DODGE, 

IRA BERRY, 

EDW'D P. BUHNIIAM, 

W. ~i.ARQUIS F. KING, 

Jun. G. Wan1en; 

Grnnil Treasurer; 

Ucc'g G. Sec'y; 

Corresp'g G. Sec'y ; 

Grand Marshal ; 

" 
" 
" 
" 

.J . PEARSON GILT~, Sen. G. DeMon; 

ANDREW W . FR!l:NClf, .Jnn. G. Deacon; 

E . E. WORTMAN, 

J. W. TOWAHD, 

A. M. WETIIERBEE, 

W. W. MAGOON, 

Granu Steward; 

(( " 
,, 

" 
" 

'' OLIVER II. 1lfASON, as G. 'Sword Bom·er ; 

" 
" 

E. R. DRUM.MOND, 

WILLIAM 0. POOR, 

A. C. T. KING, as 

G. Standard Bearer ; 

Grand Pursuivant; 

" " 
Bro. W ARTIEN PHILLIPS, Gr:md Tyler. 
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A Lodge of l\Iaster Masons was opened, prayer being 
offereu by Bro. Wm. J. Burnham as Grahd Chaplain. 

Bro':.; Eliphalet W. French, Isaac G. Curtis, and 
Samuel ,V. Lane were appointed a committee on Cre
dcutin.IR i wl10 proceeded to examine the credentials 
presented, and made the following Report:-

Your CommiLtee on Credentials have attended to the duty o~~igne<l them, 
and n~k leave to report thnt they find the Lodges in U1isjuris<liction n:pre•entctl 
1\8 Jollowq :-

1'ortlnn<l, No.1, by 
Henry P. Dc.>nnc, W . M:. 
Gco. 1•:. Tnylor, S. \'{. 

Wurrcn, No.2, hy 

Anblin F. 1\inj:(slcy, W. l\1 . 
Lincoln, No. 13, l!y 

.Actor 1'. Tlunnp~on, Proxy. 
llmlcnck, No. I, hy 

J>n,·ill W. Wc.>b•ter Jr., W. ::11. 
Kennebec, No.5, by 

ll. F. Warner, W. :\[. 
Chnrll•s F.:. Fuller, S. W. 
~'. ,J. }Jay, Proxy. 

Amity, No. G, by 

Freel. Lewis, W. 1\f. 
n. E . Pnine, Proxy. 

l~clslcrn, No.7, by 

J\. \V. Frcmrll, W .. l\1. 
E. W. French, S. W. 
'Vru. C. Xewcomb, Proxy. 

L'nitcu, Nn. S, by 

Stcphl!n J. Young. W. 31. 
Frank;'\[. Drew, Proxy. 

Sneo, No. !1, by 

'Ym. Hobson, W.l\1. 
Erlwnrd Enstrnnn, S. ,y, 
AJI,crl Peyser, Proxy. 

Ri~ing- Virtue,. No. 10, by 
.Job Collett, W. M. 

Clmrlcs I. Collamore, J. W. 

Pythn:.rorcnn, No.ll, by 
Henry n.nl<.' Smitl1, 1Y. Jlf. 

Cumborlancl, Nn. 12, 

( Xot r'l"'' "11/ul.) 
Oril·nlnl, No. 13, hy 

1~. n. Staples, s. w. 
George Peirce, .Proxy . 

Solnr, No. a, by 

.Jo,l'ph M. Hayes, l'roxy. 
Orient, No. Iii, by 

Cyrus :"\Iaxcy, W. !IL 
J~niah C. York, 8. W. 
,John ~lcDona.l<l, J. W. 

St. George, No. 16, by 
J. W. ~mall, l'nny. 

Ancient Land-?lfark, No. 17, lly 
'Ym. Ho3~ .Jr., \\'. M. 
Gcc1rgc L. !'"t•tt, 1". W. 
Fmnklin Crawford, J. W. 

O.<tfonl, No.1~. loy 

Stl'phcn G. llstch, Proxy. 
Felicity, No. Hl, by 

Jnmcs )I. Ne,•ens, S. W. 

A. I•'. Page, J. W. 
'Vm. II. Pil,bury, l'roxy. 

Mninc, No. 20, by 

Olmrl<'s H. l)a.vis, l'ruxy. 
Oriental Stnr, No. 21, by 

Ebenezer Humphrey, W. IlL 

George M. Coolidge, J. W .. 
Jclferson Coolidge, Proxy. 
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York, No. 22, hy 
A. Wnncu 1\!(>mlum, W. M. 
'I'Vm. Syn1o11cls, Proxy. 

Jlrcclport. No. 2:1, IJy 
. John L. l<t•ls~y. W. l\L 

Phrenix, No. 24, by 
Sunfvrd Jl. Mntl1ews, J, W 

'I'Vm. (), Poor, l'roxy. 

Temple, ~o. 25, IJy 
F. R. Webb, W.l\f. 

Vi.Ungc, No. 26, by 

GcoJigo W. Tinker, Pro:A)"'. 
Adooiro.m, No. 27, by 

Nat Atkinson, W. 1\I. 
A .• T. Hurd, S. W. 

W. c. l.<lrtl, P1·oxy. 
~orthcrn Slar. ~o. 28, hy 

I~ugoHe ]~. Collins, J. W. 
'l'muc)uil, No. 20, l!y 

"\Var•l i\I. EoJcrson, W. M, 
Ro,lney F. Foss, S. W. 
Homtio G. Garcclou, l'roxy. 

Blazing Stnr, No. 30, hy 

J, H. Gleason, S. W. 
Isaac Handall, l'roxy. 

union, No. 31, .by 
Slc)lbeo W. Jones, W.l\f. 

Hermon, No. 82, by 
E. A. Cll:u1wiok, J>roxy. 

Wutervillc. No. 33, by 
Jonntlmn Mender, ,V. M. 

Charles 11. ~\llleu, l'roxy. 

Somer,;ct, Nu. 34, by 

W. R. G. Estes, W :UI. 
Wm. 'fnclwr, S. W. 
n. F. ){imball, .T. W. 

Belhlebcm, No. 35, by 
l'lnmuel W. Lane, S. W. 

Casco, No. 31;, hy 
James ll. Doughty, rroxy 

Washington, Ne. 37, by 
W. JI. Hnuter, S. W. 

Harmony, No. 38, by 
J. G. Watson, J. W. 
David F. Holfe, Proxy. 

renobscot, No. 3!J, by 
John 'Martin Jr., W.l\L 
,V, S. Allen, l'roxy. 

Lygonin, No. ±0, by 
S. J. Monison, W. M . 

Freedom, Ko.12, by 
lloruce H. ilm·bauk, Proxy 

Alua, N'o. 431 by 
Wm. H. Hilton, l'roxy. 

P iscataquis, No. 4.,1, by 
Theodore Wyman, 1'1·oxy. 

Central, No. 45, hy 
Murk Uollins, W. 11.1. 
Edward E. Wiggin, S. W. 

St. Croix, No. 46, by 
Joseph C. Rockwood, W. M. 
D . M. Gardner, S. W. 
F. B. Bailey, J. W. 
D. E. Soymour, Pro..xy. 

Dunlap, No. 47, by 
J. S. Locke, W.lll. 

Gilullln P. Litllcfielu, S. W . 
Eben Hurnlmm, J. W. 

S. P. McKenney, Proxy. 
Lat'ilyette, No. 48, by 

ll. 0. Nickerson, W. M. 
Emtlry 0. Beau, Proxy. 

1\·lcriuian Splendor, No. 49, by 
Francis 1\i. Sba.w, W. l\L 
George E. Norton, Proxy. 

Aurorn., No. 50, by 
E. E. Worhuan, W. M:. · 

St . . John's, No. 51, by 
F. G. Dowu<!s, Proxy. 

.MosaiC!, No. 52, hy 
E. B. Averill, P1•oxy. 

Rural, No. 53, 
(Nnt rt•pr1!$ml/ctl.) 

Vassalboro', No. 54, by 
0. llf. Nelson, S. w. 

Fraternal, No. 55, by 
Silas Derby, J. W. 
Moses W. Emery, Proxy. 

Mount Morillh, No. 5G, 
(Not rcpr&~ented.) 
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Unity, No. »8, by 

B. WiUiams, S. W. 
Mollllt llope, No . .S9, 

( ,\'ot rtprtJ<ent•d.) 
Stru- in the East, No. GO, by 

J. B. Elkins, W. M. 

King Solomon's, No. 01, by 
Henry FtuTington, W. 1\I. 

Charles P. Rl•dman, S. W. 
King Davlli'e, No. 62, by 

Henry Creborc, ,V, M. 
Richmontl, No. 68, by 

Edwin D. I,nmson, Proxy. 
Pacific, No. G·l, by 

Hazen Eastman, Proxy. 
Mystic, No. Gli, by 

George Joss, W. M. 
MechaniC$', No. CG, hy 

Henry (.;. T'o1vt·rs, ·w. M. 
Blue 111ount.n.in, Nn. Oi, by 

IInrry I'. Dill, Proxy. 
Mariners', No. GS, by 

Irvin Cnltlcrwoo<l, W. M. 
IIownrd, No. 69, by 

Henry G. llfor~:ornn, Proxy. 
Standish, No. 70, 

(Not rqJTt$1'llled.) 

Rising Sun, No. 71, by 

Daniel H. Saun<lers, Proxy 
Pioneer, No. 72, 

(Not Tf'/)Tt&cntv/.) 

Tyrian, No. 78, by 
H. B. ICing, J. W. 

George W. Scaverns, Proxy. 
Bristol, No. 74, 

(Not reprtstlltecl.) 
Plymouth, No. 75, by 

Alden ~{. Bro1vn, W. M. 
Arundel, No. 76, by 

Sylvester Brown, Proxy. 
Tremont, No. 77, by 

Wm. H. Preble, 8. W. 
f:rcscent, No. 78, 

(Not repruetllcd.) 

Rockland, No. 79, by 
Eli P. llall, W. bL 

J{cy Stone, No. 80, by 
Tilson C. Jones, W. M. 

Atlantic, No. 81, by 
George .A. Wright, W. M. 
A. B. Butler, S. W. 
Sumner C. Rand, J. W. 
Rufus Stanley, Proxy. 

St. Paul's, No. 82, 

(No,t reprtWited.) 
St. Andrew's, No. 83, by 

Nnthan P. Kc>Uo~g, W. M. 
Albert P. Baker, J. W. 

Ettreka, No. 8-l, by 

Enocl1 H. Clal'k, Proxy. 
Star in the \Vest, No. 85, by 

Jonll.thao Tiunt, S. W. 

Chnrles Tnylor, Proxy. 
Temple, No. 86, by 

II. P. Murch, W. 1\1. 
Charles W. L:me, S. W. 
Wm. L. Longley, J. W. 

Benevolent, No. 87, by 

Benjamin G. Murch, W.lll . 
Nnrragungus, No. 88, by 

Elias Brookings Jr., Proxy. 
Isl:md, No. 89, by 

C. W. Sherman, S. W. 
Hiram .Abi.ft; No. !10, by 

Benjamin P. Upham, Proxy. 
llnrwood, No. 9l, by 

H. R. Taylor, W. M. 

L. G. Downes, S. W. 
Siloam, No. !12, by 

Otis W. I.awry, W. M. 
Horeb, No. 93, by 

P. C. Jones, W. M. 
Paris, No. 94, by 

Alden Chn:!e, lN. M. 

/1.. C. T. Kiog, S. W. 
Corinthian, No. !l5, by 

L. MorriU, Proxy. 
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Monument, No. !lfl, hy 
.fohn z. Swanton, W. ~~ 
F.. N. Mnyo, Pro~y. 

Relhel, No. :17, by 
0 ll. Mason, l'rnxy. 

Katahdin, No. UR, b) 
Chn.rlcs l?i~h, l'ro.~y. 

\~emon Valley, Xo. (J!t, hy 

~1. S. llf:lyhcw, W. M. 
FC!Tmtucln C. FcUowe, l'ro~y. 

. Jefferson, No. 100, by 
W. D. Lapham, W. ~I. 

Nczinscot, No. 101, by 
Philo Clark, Proxy. 

ll'fnrsh Hiver, No. 102, by 
Uavid llm~kett .rr., W. M. 

Drcstlcn, No. lOa, hy 
Seth l'nttcrsou, W. )J. 

Dirii{O, No. JO.J, by 
C. K. Evnns, l'ro.~y. 

Ashlar, 1\o. 105, by 
lt<MC G. C::urti~, W.llf 

"'m .. J. Burnham, Proxy. 
Tust·nn, No. lOG, 

(Sill r• J"t ,,.,,.1.) 
Day Spring, No.107, 

( Vut rrprt.<mtrti.J 

'Relief, No. 1113, by 
A J,. 'Vcllmun, W. l\1 . 

;\fount Kinco, No. 10\l, 

( .Yol r'l"' ~·nit./ 

~lonmouth, Nl>. 110, hy 
nenjnmin ]1[. Prescott, s. w I 
U. J). Starbird, l'ro).y. 

Liberty, No.lll, hy 
Jo~inh F. Foye, W. M . 
.Anson Oilm:m, J, W. 

Eastern Frontier, No. 111!, by 
n. w. Hyclc, w. M. 

.1\fesmlonskce, No. 113, by 
Wm. l\lacartncy, W. !If. 

l'olnr 81.111', No. 1 U, by 
Churlcs ll. 1\l:cLellnn, S W . 
• John W. Dnllou, Proxy. 

)todcrntion, No. 115, by 
Uli,·cr Tr.lcy, W.ll!. 
Chnrles E. Vteld, Proxy. 

Lcbnnon, Ko. 116, by 
Samuel B. Witherell, Proxy. 

C1ret:nlca.f, Xo. lli, by 

Ammi Boynton, J. "r· 
Rooeoc G. Smith, Proxy 

ltrurumond, No. 118, by 
Da,·id 0. Morton. J. W . 
Gilmnn Lougee, l'ro.xy. 

Pownal, No. 11\J, by 
B. M. Roberts, W.M. 
Samuel W. Lewis, S. W. 

~leduncook, No. 120, 
( Nt~t represented ) 

Acacia, No. 121, by 
George W. Rice, Proxy 

Marine, No.122, by 
Mnrk II. Lufkin, W. M. 

Charles .A. Spofford, Proxy 
Frnnklin, Ko. 123, by 

George F. Teague, W.l\1. 

Olh·e Brnnch, No. 124, by 
Abner Paine, 'Proxy. 

'leridi:m, Xo. 125, by 
An1lrew J. Philbrick, J W 

~[o.,es ~lnxfield, Proxy. 

Timothy Cbn..-e, So. 126, by 
George W. Wnles, W. )[ 

rresumpscot, No.12i, by 
.J. C. Cobb, s. w. 

gggemogb-in, No. 128, by 
Alhcrt A\'criU, W. M. 
Siuncy Drinkwater, J. W. 

Q.unntnbacook, No. 129, by 
I. II. Cunninglmm, W. ;\f. 

'frinity, No. 130, by 
Wm. S. Gilman, Proxy. 

Lookout, No. 131, 
(Not rtJII·esetited.) 

Mount Tir'cm, No. 132, by 
Wm. Douglass, Proxy . 
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Your Committee further report, tltat the following named Perrunn<'nt Mcm· 
hers of the Grand Lodge are pre11cnt ;-

REUF.L w· . .umnonw, 
All!!l:l! B. Tnol!PI'os, 
}'rtEE\IAN Bn.\DFOJtD, 
J un:z Tnul:, 
Josu.n IJ. DntntMOND, 
W:u. P. PI!EDLE, 
J.I.\AO I>OWlllliG, 
w,r. Smnmnv, 
JOlt!! WJLLr,H18, 
OL!VIIR GEI!ll!SII, 
Fu \NOIS J. DAY, 

P. G.M. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" P.S.G.W. 

P.J.G.W. 

" 
And Grant! Officers ns follows:-

1.1. W. Timothy .r. Murrny, 
R. W. John II. Lynde, 

Gmnd !of aster, 

Depmy Grand .Jlaster·, 
" Dnvid Cargill, Senior Grand n'arrle11, 
" '1'. R. Simonton, .ftmi~r~· Grand IVm·t/lfl, 
" 1\foscs Dodge, Grand Treasurer, 

.. 
w. 
" 

" 

Jro. Derry, 
Edw. P. llurnhnm, 
l\£m·rJ uis F. King, 
Joseph Pearson Gill, 

Anclrcw W. French, 
E. J~. Wortman, 
J. W. Towanl, 

Rec~r~·dillf! G?·ar1d Secretary, 
Correspondir1g Grand Secrel.ary, 
Grand Marshal, 

Srnior Grand Deacon, 
Junior Grand Deacon, 

Orand Steward, 

" 
" 
" 

Grand Standard Bwrer, 
Bro. 
R.W. 

Crar1d Tyler. 

l:t... bl. Wetherbee, 
Woodman W. Magoon, 
E. R. Drummond, 
Warren Phillips, 

Joseplt 1\lilliken, 
George W. Turner, 
Wm. Curtis, 

D. D. G. M.. lrt District. 
" 
" 

" 

II 

II 

James M. Larrnbco, 
Snmuol S. Coller, 
Benjamin Morrill, 
Albert Moore, 
Joseph B. Wutson, 

" 2d 

" 3d 
5th " 

" 6th " 
" Slit " 
" IOt/t " 
" lltlt " 

Representatives of other Grand Lodges.-

WM. P. PnEnLE, Canada, New York and Oregon. 
E~l!:KUt. RonrNsoN, Iowa. 
Amum ll. 'l'noArr•soN, Illinois and Ohio. 
IRA BERRY, lllissouri and Washington Territory. 
Josu.u ll. DnnMMONn, New Jersey. 
J. 1. SrBV.ENS, .Maryland. 

ISAl:t..C G. CURTIS, C'ommitt,e. 
ELIPHALET W. FRENCII,! 

SAMUEL W. Ll:t..NE, 
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Which Report was accepted . 
.A constitutional number of Lodges being represent

ed, the M. W. Grand Master ueclared the Grand Lodge 
open in ample form, and ready for the transaction of 
business. He then appointed the following 

STANDING 001\fMITTEES. 

On Dispensations and Ohm·te1·s. 
1. Geo. A. Wright, Geo. E. Taylor, Wm. H. Pilsbury. 
2 .. Andre'¥ W. French, Henry R. T&ylor, E. N. Mayo. 
3. Mark Rollins, Charles Taylor, George E. Norton. 
4. N. P. Kellogg, Wm. J. Burnham, Wm. H.'Preble. 

On Grievances and .. Appeals. 
1. Vv. R. G. Estes, E. E. Wortman, Samuel S. Coller. 
2. vV m. Hobson, Emery 0. Bean, F. M. Drew. 

On Doings qf the Grand Officers. 
Edward P. Burnham, E. R. Drummond, I. Calderwood. 

On Rett~rns. 
Geo. L. Swett, Joseph M. Hayes, Moses S. Mayhew. 

On the Pay Roll. 
1( E. Webb, Wrn.. B. Lapham, J. B. Elkins. 

On Unfinished B usiness. 
Alden Chase, Fred. Lewis, J. W. Toward. 

On By-Laws. 
Albert Moore, Alden M. Wetherbee, Ch~s. E. Weld. 

'Which appointments were confirmed by the Grand 
Lodge. 

On motion of Bro. Edward P. Burnham, 
Voted, That all Master Masons in good standing be invited to 
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take scn.ts in the Grand Lodgo as visitors during this communi
cation. 

Votecl, That the reading of the Records of the l:lst annunl 
communication be omitted. 

Voted. That an Assistant Graud Secretary and an Assistant 
Grand Tyler be appointed. 

The Grand Master appointed Brother Stephen Berry 
Assistant Grand Secretary, n.nd Bro. W an·en 0. Carney 
Assistant Grand Tyler. 

The. Grand M~ster then presented and 1'ead his 

Al.'rNUAL REPOH.T. 
BRKTirni;;N OF 'l'BE GRL\.ND LODGE OF l\lAINE: 

One year ago, yon placed in my hands the "potent emblem 
of masonic power" within your jurisdiction; and ou this occasion, 
it will be in accorcl::tuco with the custom of my predecessors, 
which is ne~wly equivalent to law, to t•endcr to yon rtt least a 
p::ntial account of the transactions of the office during that year. 

The performance of this service with fnll details wou1L1 he a 
severe task upon myself. and I feat· the recapitulation woultl be 
to you tedious wit.hout sufficient benefit for the infliction. 

While the events of the year, like those of the many othe1·s 
that have preceded it, have been of a vmi.ed character, possesf'ing 
in part only a melancholy interest to us, yet there hare l1ern 
many incidents in the history now made up, that have been, and 
1\re, a cause of "joy and gladness" to the whole Fratemity of our 
State. 

In rendering this account of my stewardsl1ip, I therefore propose 
to omit all reference to such transactions ns I may deem proper, 
with the suggestion that the recorcls of t.he office will be ltelcl 
subject to the order of the Gr:Uhl Lodge at any st:1ge vf ils 
proceedings. 

A special Report will be made of decisions and rulings that 
have been rendered, in orclm· that these may go to the proper 
Committee unconnected with other matters, aod that none of 
them may be publishocl unless confirmcll Ly the Grand Lodge. 
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A bpccial Report will nlso Lo matle upon tho sul(jcct of gl'iev
:-auco~, fot' tl1e same l'C:lROll ns in the otl1c.:r onst', ami :liso that I am 
of tltc opinion thnt too much publicity on~lct uot to Le gil 011 to 

t!JCsc unfortunate mattc•·s in •l•n· printed Procl•ctlings. 

It is a truth, that so long a" human nature t-hnll coutinuc to Lc 

whnt it now is, so long will imperfections and wrong iioing exist 
in all llltlllrtu orgauir.:ttion!l; :mel our;,, with all its antiquity, an<l 
l:lncl-marks, and dcvotoll laborers, ennnot' uxpcct to be exempt 

Ji·om thcso unpleas:mt. cii'C\\lllstauces. It. hm! uccn mr practice 
to c:-raminc into tbe ihcls iu all such cases, to hear wh:tt was offerotl 
in extenuation, nml tlwu to :t<.'t npon them in the S}lirit of our 
Ortle1·, rcmembcri•lg lhnt. wlcilc stt·ict justice might demanrl severe 
pcnaltic:>. it was my hrol.ltl'l· who had ened, :md Charity must not 

he lbrgotten. 

I wuuhl furtliCI' nail as a l'('('Otllmenuntion lo t.Jiis ~'hand Lodge 

in the t•nhlieatioo of out• P•·o<.'Pedings, that tho example of the 
<:l•·ao1l Lodge of Pennsyh nnin lJe followed, in not pulllislting tlte 

names of loclges ami tncmlJers in cases where it may lw proper Lo 
withhold them fro111 Lhc pul,lic. 

In entering npon the pcrf01·tn:u1cc of the 'httic;; of the oflicc 

to which youl' partiality hatl elevatc<l me, it. was tny pnrposl' first 
to complt'te the special work yon hacllefi in chargc, and then to 

engage in otl•er services whi<.'h the interests of the Crntt might, 
clctu:u11l. U ulbrtnnatc c\'ents however compellc•l a ch:mgu in 
this clc~>igu, :mrl nwny 1httics were ft·om necessity neglected, or 
pbcctl in the ltancls or others for consummntion. 

1'hr· several Charters lor new Lollges granted nt your la"t com
mnnication, have been prcpnrecl by yoorf:tithfitl Grand Secr(•tary; 
nn<l although aLie personally to constitute unly one of these 
lod~es, at the lime it wn~> desired by the memhm·~, Uommissions 

for tl~:~t purpose were issuell to competent uretbren, so that nil 
loclge!! to which Chnrtt•!'S wero then grnuto(l, have bccn legally 
constituted, ancl their oflice1·s duly installed. 

DiKpensations aa orflct·ctl tor other Lodges were also issued, ancl 
although it \Vas my intention to nsit ench of these, I found it 
impossible to do so. I htn-e however been nule to meet with 
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Trojan Lo(lgc :1t Tl'Oy, Ionic J,oclgc at Gardiner, Asylum J~oJgc 
at Wayne, :.uul Lewey's Islnml Lodge nt P rinceton. 

Trojan J~odgc I found composc<l of good aou worthy ll1Clllltcr-c, 

but iu a poor plaee for its labor:.. I clirectetl the nttcntion of the 

brethren to this important defect, am1 infonnctl them that it woulcl 
be inconsistent to permit them to remain tltt'n', and a new :mel 
hotter II nil wns at once nml cheel·fully providctl fm· 11lt'i r usc. 
1'here is some excuse for these brethren in remaining in snclt n 

pl:lce, as there had heen considerable opposition manifested to this 
Lodge, and the members, while willing to do oil that wns requirell 
ot them, 4lid not know whnt comso to }Hlrsnc. I c!ln a~slll'e the 
Grand Loclgc of their rcadines~:; to perform I!Yf'J'Y tluty in ncconl
nnce with its rPquirements; nr~tluow tit at they hnVl' prrH·nred n 

gootl mnl!oni(• home for tltcmseln·~, I recommcntl Llwt a Ckutar 
be grnntNl, nml tlH~Y bo confirmed in their privill·gcs as a regular 
wart·antc1l J.oclgc. 

Lewey's hlnn<l Lodge had not, at the time of my Yisit, obtained 
in full the necessary articles that JlCrtnin to n mn~onic J.otlge; 
noel their Ilall, although safl', was not precisely what it ought to 
be. 1'hese Brothr·en were howove1· in earnest aJJO\lt their work, 
and assured rue that ali these matters should hn.vo due attention. 

I f these :tssurauces are fully complied with, I recommend that a 
Cb:1rter be granted, as I doubt not their worthiness . 

.Asylum Lodge is finely loc:1tetl, auc1 has providc1l a vm·y neat, 

well :wraugod, and well furni~hetl Uall for it:-. usc, without em
bnrrassing tbc Lodge. 

I pas<Jecl a very pleasant ovcuiug with tho brctln·cu of this 

Lodge; was much grntificd with the spirit m:lllife:.tcll ]Jy them, 
with the mnnocr in which their work was performed, and abo 
their business arrangements. The Grand Loclgc may rest as~nrefl 
thnt these bretht·en are wortlty of oonfi<lcucc, nud dc:~crviug :1 

Chm'iet·, if any are granted at this communication. 

I was unfortnn:\le in meeting Ionic Lodge tltll·ing the absence 

of the W. M. and other of its prominent memburs. I lcarue1l 
howcvet· sufficient of the working of this J,oclgc to recommentl 
that a Charter lle granted. 
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Bufht·e procec«ling f"lu'tltct· in this rlct:Jil, it j., proper to rcLlll'll 

to the c:u·lict· p:u-t of the ye~r, null to nntic<• :m e\'cnt of morl! 

thau on1inury importance to a portion of onr ht·cthrcn, nnd which 
w:" ncar locing of scriuu' consequence to this (;rallll Lodge. 

Ot1 the fourth of Jul.' last, cmc of the most di>~nstrous contlngt·n

tironA tl1:1t h:ts t'\'Cl" 'isitCI1 this Recti on of onr t'onntry, O('C'lll"l'<'rl 

in tlti'i Oit.y, sweeping O\'Ct' :t l;u·gc )HJ1'tioll nriL li kl• the whirlwinrl1 
awl alu\u~t olottiug out, as it were, stmdllrcs of the most snl•
"t:mtial kind, as well as those of au ortlin:try Ot' inferior ch:u·actcr. 
As yon are nuclouhtetlly aware, the masonic Jblls, ,.,·hich were tu 

oc cnlat·gell, antl upon which l~tbor had alreatly lJccu cmnmeu<.'etl, 
were lotnlly uestroycrl, with all their contents except the Chartl't'>< 
aud wosL of the Jcw<•l:i <•f the various masonic bouics. 

The Clothing, F\1\'uitlll'e, Hl·conls, Lilu·:n·y, nnd p:tpers of the 

<.;r:nHl I .. «J<lgc were f<H'lun:Jtely iu :nu•thPI' building, birc<l the 

pt't·riou" )"l':tl' for that purposP; ntHl tw:td} all it<; property nnr1 

rlcJCUtncnts were rctuuYcd ton phtc of -:afety, \1 ltcrl' they remained 
until another room w:ts ohl:tilll'<l, nnrl were.: llu·n rc·muvccl intQ il. 

Tlw bCl'liC which was !ten• prc!\cntt:d nHt•r tht• couflagration hat! 

suh~o~icll·ll , was one of the tiiO»t nppalliug it h:1s ever been my 
11liKfl.ll'tlllll' lo witnc~;s, nutl I tlo l)lORt eat·ucstly hope I mny ucver 

!Jclwhl nnother of n likl.l ch:u·ndct·. Ilcot·c wa-; ruin antl cle1·astatiou 

ou all Hi~lcs, and oYer a n.•ry l:u·ge spnee-siekne~!', ~uft'ering, :mel 

dc:;titutioll nmong thn thuu ... :uuls that hacl ht-l'll thus summ:niJ~· 
clqtri' ed of hc)mcs, au l t)j, vstu I uf the cotnfot•t,; :111rl convcnicucc-; 

oF life. U nclcr sue It ltcat·t .. J·eu<1iug drctiiiH .. t:mr:t·:<, I fclt that thiH 

Or:11ul Loclgc ltad nn inl.PrN;t in thi~:~ m:tltcl', ant1 11l10ll it wa~ 

)'hl·t:«l lite I'CSJ•Cin:;il.Jilil) of' :1itling in l'C}I!Iil'illg t!Ji~ g1 c:lL loss, and 
:\"~lla~ing iu parl thi,.. st•\"ri'P ,ntfo:l'iu~. 

An inlolligcnt autl wortlty cotntnittl'c of l·itizcns hatl been 

appoiult•tl as ~arly as pos~ihlc after the fire. to tnkc ch:ll"gc of 

contrilmtions nntl to ai1l all that wcro in rlistt·css or m i:,lortnnc 

on 1ll is nccfllltlt; ancl wt.J I nn<l noLiy lli<l thc:-;e d isintercstt•cl 
gcullt•mou labor in tl1e di:whnt·gc of lhcir tmiiiOUK duties, without 

tl:c or rcwnrd. Soon alter r heir organization, I c:tlleu U}>Oil thclll1 

antl karnctl that although an abumlancc of provi~ions hall been 

fon\'arJcd, aml cou!<iucrablc funds were anticipated, there was nn 
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immellinte 'am1 ttrgent need· of poclminry help. Considering :1.ll 
the circumstnnccs and the snd reality of the case, I deemccllwmnpt 
action ne<'essary if we would help those who were io such ilccp 

distress and suficring, and I directetl the Grand Treasnrcr to pny 
o,·er to snicl Committee the sum of one thousand dollars, from 
any funds of the Grand Lodge in his hands, to be used nccorcling 
to the discretion of that Committee. It is prop<'r to rOIIHlrk, that 

before taking this im}10rtant stop, I OOIISnlted with sever!ll members 
of this body, thnt ha.ve been honored uy you in the past., nud 
who still retain your coufiJencc; nnll all united with me in the 
propt'iety of the course. This maltt•r is now reported for your 
action; and I mistake the genius of tl1is Gt·and Lodge, whose 

profession ball been to bnvl:' an interest in tho "elfhrc :tl\11 honor 
of OUl' State- whose rllcasurc it wus, t.o lny witlc illlposiug 
ce1·emonics the corner stone of onr oucc hcnutifnl OiLy llnll-and 
whose first Grnntl .Mastc1· wns also om· first chief nwgisLrutc-if 
in this act I hnve misconceivell yoru· desires, or slta.ll merit your 
censure. 

Not long after tuis it became apparent that mnny of our lJrethren 
who hnd passed tht·ongb this t errihlo ordeal, had sufl~re<l most 

li\CV61'Cfy, 1\DU WOre deserving of hearty sympathy ~nd aiel. 

Many of Lhem were aged, nncl in the short spoce of a f~w hours 

the devouring clement had swept from them a.lmost C'\'Cry ves1ige 
of l'roperty in the shape of homes, and nlo\o·nblc gofJtl~, leaving 
to some not n single cl1ange ot raiment. 

Under these circurostnnce!\, encom·agctl by a. few generous 

contrilmtiuu1:1 ft·om abroad, nccomp:tnied with letters of inquiry as 
to om· losse!l, nucl of deep sympathy for our misfortunes, I con
sidered it my duty to answer those communications in such manner 
as tv ncquaint our brethren in different sections of the country 
with the po8ition of affairs here, and that while we coulrl not heg, 
we should be hnppy to receive nntl tlishursc to our unfortunate 

hrcthl'en such Jlmds as might l!G fonvanlctl. A circular was 
accor<liugly issued setting lol't.h all Lbc facts in tlto case, and 
designating M. 1V. Bl'OS. Dno~mONU, PnEm,E, ana myself, as 
willing to act in the distribution of a.ll funds dooaterl fol' this 

pw1Jose. This circular was mniled by myself to nll the Lodges 
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in out· f;tatc, to all the officers and }Jermancnt members of this 

Grand Lodgc, and to oflicers of several other Gr:mtl Lodges, but 
to no subordinate hotly ont of om own jnriscliction. To tl1is 
document a. very favornble response was ~i\·en, and in man) 
instances generous tlon:ll ions were recei n.:d fro Ill out• own and 
other juristlictions. A ltu·gc portion of this fund has Leon nlready 

expended, nnd although it. hns irnposccl a great :lmonnt of lnLor, 
it hnt~ Leen u source of' tltc greatest sut.isfnl'tion, and it has gi von 
:m opportunity not only to relieve distn·ss antl :mJfcring, but ]13~ 
alli>rdetl the plea~m·e of being able to atl<l to the comfort :mtl 
haJlpitwss of our brethren who were thus suddenly deprived ot 
the tm•au~; that hac! been tho results of their own eftbrts. The 

Lotlgu:-. ot' tLis City J.nvc• !!Lc,od up nobly under the!~c trying 
cir·cnmstauccs, ltiLviug mndc 110 llJlJleal for help in restoring their 
mn~onic home, Lut have cunt,rilmtetl liberally toward all cases 
wh(·n called upon, :md :ll'u now engngeu in ronncc:tion with othct· 

lll!I::.OiliC uuflics, in preparing a masouic 'l'cmpJe, that will be :Ill 

honor to the Cr:lfl of our Stale. 

I should be pleased to enumerate all the sources from wl1ich 

don:ltiuns have been recei1·ed, but it woul<l occupy too much 
space in a, uocnmcut of this n:-tture. 1 have kept a. record of, nm1 
acknowledged each sum, and w11ilc I h<>t'C ngnin express my 
grutitnt1e to all those wl10 l1ave rcsucJUborecl our unf'ortnnatl• 
Lrrtltt'Cll iu this noble nnd gencmus m:lllncr, I trust they bai'C a 

rich tt>ll' :li'Cl in the consciousne!'s of ll:wing }let·formed a sacred 
duty iu tlHllnost praiseworthy manner. 1 feel compelled however 
to cnll tllll nttcution of this Grand Lodge to the action or tl1reo 

Grnnd lJmlics npon this subject. The Gt·Mtd Loclge of Pcnnsyl
vnnia O!•!H'oprinteu the su111 of one tltous:mcl dollars for tbi~ 
purpose. To this genct·ous doccl, I responl1ed in as fitting tcrmt> 

as I <'Oulll command, nnc1 h:wo tbe satisfaction to announce that 
my conuuuuication wns very courteously antl fratc•rnnllyreceivccl, 
and a rCi'\ponsc returned through the Grnntl 'J'renstrrer, P . G. 
J)1n~o~t.er 'V tt.t.IAJ\rsoN, io the form of n resolution adopted in Granc1 
Lodge, nwl which is now prci.icntell with this for your information 
The G1·:uttl Lodge of Ohio adopted resolutions upon this subject, 

and directed their Grantl Secretary to con-espond with the sub-
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orllinnte Joc1ges in that jurisdiction, and ~;end forw:trd such sumR 
a,; might be remitted to him. This he hns done in such kind :mel 
fi·atcmal manner ns to indjcnte that it wns a pleasure to perf01m 

that duty. The Gmn<l Coromnndery of New York, :1bo tran!l
mittetl the sum of ouc hundred dollars, through its Gmnll Trens
UI'er, Sit· Jorrx S. PEnr.Y. 

The Gt·nnd Lorlge of ~Iichignn has shown its sympnthy Ly th1· 

generous donation of Two llundrcd Dollars, which was trnnli

mitted by H. W. JA;\IE!! FEN'roN, Grabel Secretary, to Pnst Grnntl 

1\Instcr DRUMMOND. 
I therefore respectfully ask the recognition by this Grand J_~odgCl 

of thcso frntemal nels; and ns there are se\'cml other casrs where 
Gmucl Oflicers have manifcstc41 :m iuterest in our wt•ltl1n•, the• 
privilege of publishing in the printetl proceedin~s of tlu' pt·rsc•nt, 

year n. full li~t of nil sums received, and tho sources whence 

deriverl, iR camc!'!tly solieitC!l. 
N otwithstim<ling this dis:tstrous afthir, the lodges in this City 

bnvo been pro!tpcrerl, anrl have done a large amount of work in 

their temporary limited quarters. Such also I believe h:u; hccu 
the case in many of our lodges, and pence and b:ll1nony h:we 
generally prevailed within om· jurisdiction. 

A very strong desire has been manifested for the org:mization 
of now lodges in various localities. l<"i\·e Dispen~ntions for lodge11 

have been wanted, as follows :-Archon LocJge, at .!<::1st Dh:mont; 
Morning Star Lodge, nt Litchfield Comer; MountDcs<'rt Lotlgc, 
at Mouut Desert; OcMn Lollge at \Vells; aml Au~u~tn. Lotlge, 

at A ugustn. 
The petitioners for these lodges complieu with the constitutional 

regulations before presenting petitions. The ])rethren iu each 
cnso were also required to proviJe :1. suitable place in which to 
hold their meetings, an<l to furnish all the necessary m:~sonio 

clothing and working apparatus of a goocl qu:~lity; :1nt1 these 
were the conditions upon which the dispons:~tions were grontcd. 

We have sufficienUy often socu the satl results of or~anii-:i11g 
new lodges, wilh Tin J cwels ::md correspon<ling working apparntus, 

to lmo1o that all such lodges bring no honor to the Fmtl.'rnity, 
and arc of bllt JjLtle benefit to those connected with them. If :my 
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memhc>rs (If our Orcler ha\'e 110 better npprccintion of the vnlue 

of mn~onry tltnn to cngnge in this important labor, iu snch nn 

imperfi!ct ntul improper manner, I sincet·oly hope, for Ote honor 

of onr :mcient Instit.ntion, thnt t.his Grund Lollgc will in the most 

emphntio.: nt:\nuet· mark its tlisnpprob:'ltion of :-~11 such nttempts, 

hy a rc>fusal to antltori1.e tlte formation of' anothet· lo1lge in our 

juris1liction, unlc>ss ullmntters and things th at pCL'tnin to it shall 
be in htmnony with the rligni ty antl importance of the work to 

be perfot·mcd. 

'l'o begin right is the surest menus to cn<lright, nnd if a lodge 

is permitted to commence operations in :\ mist:t'[tble H nll, with 

inferior smTomuliugs, 1 Yet')' mt1ch donut if left to itself, wbetlwt· 

it. would C'\'C•t· :q,pt·coci:tt& the itnportnnce of n bet'ter courl ition. 

This m:tttN, tny bt·ctht·cn, is wot·thy of your serious attention, 

:mrl the iutl·n•sL nnd houor of our Cr~tl't dcm:mcl that there shou ld 

ho no mort• cltt•:lp lc•c lgt·s wit !tin our jurisdiction. B e assured, 

if the I~rutcrnily iu nuy proposccl locality cannot nfli.ml a good 

lo!lge mout, properly aucl fully ful'l1i,hccl for mnsouic laho1·, the> 
welfare of the institution demands they '-hould h:we 11onc. 

Pt'<!\ ions to gt'nlltiug the Di~pensnti<m for At·chon L odge, I 

t·cccin!cl a prot e~t. f,·om }farsh Ri,·er L otlgc, rlniming that the 

consent of tlte ncnrest Lorlge ltncl not hC'Pn obtained. This 

qneRtion wns fully examin ed by myself tl ll yisiting tltnt locality; 
nnd fh• ling Cttnfitlcut th:tt t l1cy were iu enor in reg:ml to the 
point, and deeming it lot· the goocl of masonry, and g reatly for 

the cou vcHicnco uf' thC> ln·ctlt•·m interested, I grnntNl the Dis

pen~ntion. 

Tlw:;e D ispcnsnt.ions will he l'<'tumccl at thi" commnnicatiou, 

nnrl Ch:tt'lCI'" !lllkcrl for; nnrl if it shall appent• that nil conditions 

heretofore irnposccl have been coml'lied with, I rccommeml that 

their rcquc~ts bo g rantecl. I L:we also to suggest the propriety 

of requiring ill lhtme, an ]oflgcs ll tlll!'l' DiKpcnsation to present 

to tlJC Grand Lodge, with their returue1l Di~liCIIsation nntl othcl' 

documents, :t written petition thr a Chal'tCI'. Valill reasons mig ht 

be g iven for the propriety of t.his OOlli'S('1 but I donbt not the 

proposition will comml:'ml itself to the Grand Lodge without 

fut'ther elucidr.tion. 
2 
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Petitions have also been presented for Dispensations for Lodges 
at Buckfield, Shermnn, Brownfield aud Bluebill. 

The first three were unaccompanied by the recommendation of 
eil her the nearest lodge or the D. D. G. Master, and were in 
consequence denied. 

The brethren at Blue Hill bad obt:Uned the proper recommend
ations, but being well convinced that the interest.s of the new 
lodge at Sedgwick would be materially injure<l by the organization 
of another lodge so near its borders, I felt compelled to decline 
granting their request: 

The petition for a Lodge ot Sberwnn has been left in my hnnds 
with request to lny the snme before the Gr·and .Lodge. This 
petition, with letters from one of tho brethren, cxplnining their 
position, and giving nssn1·ances of their renrlineRs to prepare n 
ct·eilitable masonic home fort hcmselvcs, is JIO\\' presented agreea
ble to their· request. 

In connection with this iudicatiou of pr·ospcrity nod impro,·e· 
llll•nt in our jurisdiction, si10nld be mentioned the grntifyiog fact 
thnt quite a number of new and well furnished Hnlls have been 
provid~d by several of ou1· ohler lodges, during the past year, 
and have been appropriately dcdico.tetl to MAsoNRY, to VmTuE, 
and to UYIVERSAL BENEVOLENCE. Special Grand Lodges have 
heen organized for this purpose, at the request of Star in the East 
Lodge at Old Town, Mariners' Lotlge at Searsport, Central Lodge 
nt China, Paris Lodge at South P nris, and B~thlehem Lodge at 
Augusta; nnd others nre being erected, which will require the 
}lerfonnance of similar sen-ices at no distant day. V cry much 
to my regret, sickness compelled me to disappoiot the brethren 
of Presumpscot Lodge, at Windhnm, who had erected a fine 
Jiall, and made ammgements for its dedication. It is to be hoped 
that they may be more succes<~ful in a iuture effort to \;onsecrate 
their Temple to masonic purposes, as the brethren of this young 
Lodge nt·e deserving of great credit Jor their zeal and activity in 
this enterprise. A Uommission wus also issued toR. W. Albert 
Moore, for the formation o~ a Deputy Grand Lodge, and the 
dedication of n llall, for Lebanon Lodge at N01Tiugewock. 

These operations of the fraternity should be a cause of gratifica-
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tion to every trnc lover of our Order, and are stue indications of 
a. right spirit and teeling nmong the Crnftsmcn of our State. Mny 
tLis goocl 'fl"ork go on until there is not a poor or iuditlerent 
masonic lodge room within our jurisdiction ; for bcsido tl1e \\'ork 
ot ch:ll'ity, there is no more important lnlJor th:1n this, in its 
iollut•nce upon the chnt•:tctcr ana repttl:ttion of the fraleruity, tbnt 
cnn cngngc the attentio11 of the member~ of our loLlge~. 

Sevct·al Dispensation!:! for l'icction of ofliccrs iu our subol'clinatc 
lodges, nt other th:m the stated annual rn1•ctings, nnil in some 
cases to fill n. vacancy, htwe been gmnted. In some instances 
these were for the election of a full board of officers, and in others 
to fill a single vacnney; but in all onscs, in harmony with the 
decisions made by my predecessors upon this subject, and confirm
ed by this Gran•l Lodge. 

I hnve the sntislhction of reporting that l Lave granted but 
three Dispensations tor confel'!'iug degrees in less than the usual 
time; nod if this had l1een three less than it i~, it would hnn1 
aft'on1cd me three times tLc snlisfnctlOn I now haTe in reporting 
even that Rmall number. This subject is one iu which our FJ·a
ternity h:wo and onght to feel a deep and abiding interest. 
Among the most ancient of tho laws of organize<l masonry is the 
provision that no m:m eM be made a nt:lsou, "without previous 
notice, one month before, given to the Lotlge, in order to make 
due in')uiry into the reputation auu cnpacity of the canrliu:1tc, 
unless by a dispensation". So importnut wns eonsidercrl this 
enactment, that a. single officet·, the Gr:u11l.Masler alone, of any 
tlivis10n m· tcnitory, was authorized to dispense with this provision, 
and permit the admission of cnndidntca at :t shorler pcrio\1. It 
is also undoubtedly true that thls authority in fimner times w:111 

rarely exercised, antl llu~n only on extmonliuary occnsions for· tl1c 
goocl of tlte Order. At the present time thi:; authority has be~::n 
much extcmlctl, nn<l in some jurisdictions, like ou1· own, several 
Grand Oflicers at·c pcnuittecl to exerci:.e it, ~althougl.t it is ,·cry 
((l\Cstionable if this extension of tho privilege bas been of gootl 
I'CSllltS, 

It. cannot l.tc deuied that a !'iUfticient time should elapse uetweeu 
the 1·eceptiou of ~ petition for degrees and action thet·eon, to 
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enable the lodge to know what are 1·eally the qualifications of 
eYery C':mdidntc for our mysteries. Hence the 11ecessity of the 
1:\w requiring a specified perioJ for that ptll'pose; nnd as all 
masonic laws :u·c to be regarded as for the benefit of the institution, 

uo pat·t of those laws should c\'er be cli!lpcnse<l with, except for 
the sole reason that it will result in permanent good to the Craft. 
No con<;idcrntions therefore of convenience or benefit to tbe canlli
date, or what is still more objectionable, the pecuniary :ulv:.mtagc 

to the lodge, ought evet· to be nilowed to influence any member 
of the Fraternity, either in usking for, or granting this privilege. 

Our first duty is to :Masonry-and where that is in question, 
its welfare must bo first consi<lerccl, and its interests first consulted. 
It shoul<l be <listinetly nnrl pennuncuLly nntlcrstoocl, thnt all who 
would p:wticipatc in our privileges and enjoy onr honol'S1 must 
submit to out· regulations; :mrl tlwt it is bcucnth tho <lignity oi 

om· ft·ntcrnity to be dictated iu our internal policy bynny onu not of 
our hon~t·holcl, he he King, PriMe, Potentate, or ::my other person, 
except :1 trut• free uud accepted mason. Wl1ile it may uot be 
thought expeclient to eradicate the provision allutletl to frotn our 

Coustitutivn, the cxel·cise of tho authority may most assuredly be 
Clll'tnilc<l, with good results to the Order. ::>hould the Grand 
Lodge in,licatc its plt'nsure, that no uispensation be Lel'eafter 
gt·autc<l tot· such pmposes, except when it shall appear :.l:> cet·tain 
as anything in human nfillirs <·an be made to appear, that. no 

I!Onsiclet·ationc; of pecuniary :lid to the lodge, benefit Ot' cOn\'enience 
of tho c:;mlidate, or otht•r reason t'xcept the gootl of the Onh•r, 
J·equires the nction, I <loubt not its behests woultl be rigitlly ntlhcred 
to by nil who shall hereafter be clotherl with authority for that 

purpose. 
Iu the discharge of duties, I have visitucl several lodges in om 

State, nntl have been plc:.~secl to notice many indications of more 

earnest attl'ntion to tho ~ntct·ests of 1\f;:tsonry, and a higlter rcganl 
to their responsibilities by the brethren; but have also learned in 
tlti:;; manner some things that havo causecl me pain and snclu<.'ss. 
One thing to which I feel compelled to call nUcntion, is the 
readiness with which some of our pflicers receh•e instruction in 

regard to 1·itual and Ce1'cmonials, from those not authorized to 
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tcnclJ i11 onr jmisdict ion. \Vl1ilu I nm grntiticfl and plensc<l tl) 

hM·e e\·ery tt·ue aml worthy brothet· h::tiliug from nny other 

jurisdiction, J'{!ceivccl in our lodges in the ri1ost cottrtcons nncl 

fr:~tC'rnnl manner, I yet. know tt is n ot only wrong for them to 
attempt to interfere with om ntf:Jirs, but it is highly improper th:-~t 

om· brcthrcu shoul1l he thus renily nnil nnxions in niiopting their 
suggestions. 

The Gmnc1 Lo(lgc of .l\fninc rules in tl.lis jurisdi~t.ion, my 
brethreiJ, {ltlcl it has <lit•ected n. work to be used in t.he admission 
<lf cnntl idntes to tho severnl degrees, and we h:wc no right to 
mnke usc of :my other. It. should also be remembered thnt. tw(l 

of ont· most lwoored nn<l respect.etl Cmftsmcn, J't(. Vf. Bt·o;~ . 

BRAOCo'orw nncllUn.Lim, gnvc to ns this lcgncy, nnrl it has tllerited 

the approvnl of some of I he bc~t minds in om ranks, both in onr 

OWl\ !11141 other jnrlscl!ctions. For antiquity, pun'ty, conciseness, 
nn~l si(Jn{ficance, tl1is ritual is uot exc.:elled, in my e~t irnntion; nth! 
I hope it will be the care of CI'CJ'Y hn>ther in onr rnnks t~) proscrve 

it nncl trnnsmit it to posterity, unch:1ngecl nn<l nnMJ'rnptcd hy 
triflitJg rcdnntlnnce~<. 

I httve :-~lso to notice the ndYcnt. to om· St:-tte of :1. class of men, 

who fhnnt their masonic banner~< upon the outer w::~ll-n cbl's ()t 

mell who make a ln.rge exhil.lition of 1nnsonio J ewclt·y, so called, 

ostcHtntioHsly llisplnyccl 11po11 tht·ir persons or dres~. In :-011!1' 
cases, I h:-~"c seen the Sqnnre nnd Compass of snfticieutly lnrge 

dimensions to serve :-~s :1 pnrt of the "fnmitnrc'' of a lodge. 

These men :we generally in search of Custom- some of tliCJ!l ore 

engaged in an "unholy trnfiic," and all of them !WC ready to trade 
with you "upon tiLe squm·e". 1 nm nlso fully pcrsmt(le<l, th:-~t to 
such an exte11t l1as this system pn'\·:1ilud, thai, some who do not 

belong to onr Ordel' have imit:\ted these gentlemen, and eMleav

orecl to profit by their example in imposing upon the Craft. Tt 

may r~pper~r to sotne tltnt this is :1 nt:ttter of trifling import:-~nce, 
but I assure yon it is one that is likely to be of sad consequenct• 

to the institution, and hns already become :1 hmning shame and 

disgrace to the Ot·der. I t is the p rostitution of ::tl1 that is good 

and noble to vile nncl nret·cen:wy ptll'poses, rtntl will b"ecome a 
lasting stigmn upon the fi·nternity unless rebukell and di!lCOntinucJ. 
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I have seen these men in my various travels in otu· State, and 
noted their walk and conversation, and I earnestly w:'lrn you 
against tho whole "brotherhood". lf they have not stolen the 
livery of heaven for the service of the Hil one, they have assumed 
the garb of our ancient Institution only for the purpose of more 
effectually imposing upon the confidence of our brethren, and 
for unworthy, mercenary motives. I do most earnestly therefore 
call your attention to this grave mnttcr; and while t.l1c Grand 
Lodge I trust will effectually mark it~ disapprobation of this vile 
outr:tge upon the symbolism of mnsom·y, I appeal to every bt'otber 
now present to lend his cordinl :tid in :m earnest effort to dis
countenance, and bauish from our midst) all such m:ihrious exhibi
tions and usc of masonic emblems. 'l'uru the colrl sbonluer to 
all such met·cenary invl\ders of om· sllct·ell pol't.als, ancl teach them 
th:J.t masonry c:mnot, and shall not be prostituted to such vile uses. 

Anothet· ml\tter of great moment, is the ease with which Yisitors 
are admitted to our lodges. It is not only necessary to know 
that a man is a mason, but it is also necessary to know something 
of the regularity of l1is acceptance. Every Master, upon his 
installation, promises that no visitor shall be received ·into his 
lodge," without due examination, and producing proper vouchers" 
of having been initiated in a regular lodge. It ia very evident to 
my mlnd tbnt something more than a simple examination of a 
stranger iu the esoteric mysteries of masonry, is necessary to his 
admission into the lodge. Especially is this the case with reference 
to those of our citizens who obtain their degrees in other jurisdic
tions, and are forbidden by the Grand Lodge to be recognized as 
masons. l f as provided in tho old regulations, every brother 
should receive u "certificate of the time and place of his making'', 
it is not unreasonable that some such document ought to be 
exhibited to entitle any one to an examination. lt is also to be 
feared that too much carelessness is manifested as to the proper 
place for an <.>x:tmination of a stranger. The decision of l\1. W. 
Bro. P reble, contit·med by the GranJ Lodge, that examinations 
of persons claiming to be masons, should only be bad under the 
direction of o. Master, is unquestionably correct. With equal 
propriety may it be suggested that all privat.e examinations, away 
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f1'0ID the lodge room, n.rc irregular and should lJe discountenanced. 
The masonic Hall and its ante-rooms arc tho only proper places 
for the practice of our ri tct~, and the esoteric work of tho Crnft, 
and there nlone should he be pemlitteu nn exnnlination who cbims 
a right to participate in those labors. 

I submit for your consideration the propriety and necessity of 
authorizing Gr3nfl Lodge certificates, and wllethcr it might nor. 
be proper to engage the attention of other Gr:md Lorlges in this 
conrse. 

On!! of the most pleasing inci<lents of t he past year, wns the 
occnsion of :1. visit to the Province of New Brunswick. I met. 
the lwetbren of St. John in their masonic hocuc, and was courte
ously and fraternally receivecl by all, and especially by the 
memliers of the District Grand Lodge of the Province. Ila<l 
their own Grnnd Master come nmong them, be could not have 
beeu welcomed with more warmth, or received \Vith higher honont. 
This fluttering reception was acceptcrl, as I doubt not it was 
intended, as a mark of tbe respect :md est.ccm entertained by all 
the good brethren of that jurisdiction, for the Craft. iu our own, 
and especially for tl•is Grand Lodge. 

In that \'iew I expressed my grateful acknowlerlgments fo r the 
ru::~.n ifestation, nssured them of our strong desire to cultivate more 
intimate and friendly relations, antl tt·nst. tb3t good may result 
thercfi·om. I had also the fltlJest nssul·aHces that it was the desire 
of every oflic{lr and member of the District Grand Lod~e, to 
cause due respect to be paid to our regnl:\tions, and to allow no 
infiingemcnt of ou1· jurisdiction. 

Having now in a gene•·al manner given you an account of my 
labors for the past year, and made a lew suggestions that I deem 
worthy of your conside~·ation,' we are prcparcu to enter npcm the 
duties and labors before us. 

It was highly proper upon coming together on this important 
and interesting occasion, that in nccorU3nce with our profession, 
we should unite with our fu¥. Brothor around ou1· sacred altnr, in 
rendering hom3ge to our Heavenly Father, and that we should 
implore his blessing upon our Fl'aternity and the put'poses of our 
present assembly. 
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1 Uopc :11111 trust CVCI'Y he::n't among us, lws united in this sacretl 
sen icc, in sinccl'ity and earnestness, and that therehy wt· <.hall 

he the better Jll'eJlat·ed for the responsibilities that re&t upon us. 

'While it i"> one of the principal purposes of our Annual Com
mnnicntions to legislate with refhrence to t110se mntters that this 

Gmnll Body can alone tr:msact, this gathering wm result in l.mt 
little nd \':lntr~ge to our FJ·aternity if that shall be :lll that is :\ttninetl 

at this time. l t is not only important that the busin~:ss of the 
Grnncl J.otlge he propel'!)• tt·:msacted, but it is highly de:,iral)le 
Lhnt each aud all 110 improve the present oppot·tunity as to lw 
bettct· preparetl to enjoy the ]lleasures ancl benefits of om Ortler, 

:lll rl to gnin ucw zeal and interest in promoting its wclfim: :mel 
honot·. May wo nil then, as becomes U!-l on snc·!t oc:<·n~i on~, 
endot\\'01' to oCJ profited in tLe larg<'ljt sense lJy this rcnuion-:uHl 

while wo extend tl1o hand in social grct•tiug, may Lc:n't unite witll 
heart in ltiucl ahcl lmt.ernnJ etnbract'; nn1l ti'Ue hrothcrly love 
animate ami thrill CI'Cry bosom in thil'llm·ge nssembly. 

It is one of' Olll' most highly ])l'izell pri \'ilegcs that we arc 
permittctl thus to gather in annual Comrunuication, and it is most 
sincerely to ho clcsimd, tl~at this and all succeeding assembling~ 
of tho Cmfc shall lm tho tucnns of great good to tl.e Fraternity. 
'While we JliiY careful attention to all the mntct·ial interests of tho 
Order in out· Stntc, we should so labor, as to gain a rich rcwara 

to omsclv<'s; rtnd on the present occnsion m:1y lH· lJe i1hpire1l 
with new zeal in the cause we profess to lon~ :mtl e;;tccm, aml 
mny \Ve rcceh·e new in~pin1tion iu om grc::tt nntl good wo1·k. 

This we mny tlo by cntleavoring to be more tho1·oughly imbueu 
with the noble nntl magnanimous spi1;t of om Ot·dcr, to know 
mot·e fnlly those with whom we nrc thus intimately associatctl, 
and sensibly t·enlir.o our mutual obligations, and determine to 
pC!form them on all oeca~>ions. vVo shnll then in truth :lllcl 
sincerity be a hand of Bt·others, among whom there will be no 
contention, but rnthet· n noblo nncl glorious cmulntiOJJ of wiJO rrm 
!Jest l:ll)ot· for tho honor :md rcputntion of our tillle-houored 
institution, for tho true happiness antl wclliu·e of our brother, and 

iot· otu· own ndvnncement in the knowledge of truth and virtue. 

So long ns we sltn.ll be animated by such a spirit, we shall labor 
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to maintnin the purity :111d intcgt·ity ot our in~titntion, to gnnrd 
wdl it~ pnrt:ll:l {i·om intrn:;ion hy the' unworthy, to ailmonish onr 
hrother in the 111ost lctulcr 111:1uncr of his imperfections and aiel 
his rcf:,rmntiou, :111cl hy :111 Clarnt•st nttt•ntion to the duties :'lnd 
principles uf .1l:tsunry lit nrul prepare ourseh·es fot· a bigh and 
honOJ·:11Jic rank :1mong the sous of men. 

That ~melt rn:ty be tl~e result (Jf' this and all succeeding gather
ings ot thl• Ct·nfi. i::; my most t•:uncst tlcsirc, ::\lld I do most sincerely 

pmy tlmt our Supreme Grnntl Mnstl.'r will bless ::md prMJl<?l' e\·ery 
good man nnu tmc :uuung the Frntcmity of Free and Accepted 
~insons throughout onr lant.l nllll w01·lcl. 

The ad(h-CHK wn~ n.cccptccl nnd referred to the Com
mittee on Doings of the Grnncl Officers. 

Tlw Hpccia l Hcpol'L ol' the Grand Mnt;ter rel:ttivc to 
mattc.:r·~ of gri evance nnrl discipline, was read, and ·re
fcnctl to Committee No. 1 on Grievance~ and Appcnls. 

The Rpecin l Report, snbmi tting the decisjons and 
rnlings of the Grand .Master, was read, and referred to 
the committee on Masonic Jurisprudence. 

Papers were presented aud referred: as follows:
To Committee No. 1, on Di~pensations nml Charters

Di~pen:;at ion of .Jl!urniu[! Stw· J,udge, with request lor C'Oiltin
:lncc; 

P etition liu· :t new J,urlgc :lt ~m~ford / 
Petition or .. 1/orleraliou IJO!lgc, for permission to l'CIIIOYt• from 

Holli<; to Buxton : 

To Committee ~o. ~-
P apel's of Jlfo11nt ])exert and Leu:cy's Island Loclgt:'s, with 

petitions f.Jr chal't ct·; 

Pt•titions for new LodgeH, at S!tm·nmn :mcll3luehill: 

To Committee No. 3-
Pet.ition lot· new J~oclgc, :tt Oo1·innci / 
Di;;J,C•nr,:&tions of Ionic, At~ylmn :mel 'Ihljan Lodges, with I>C· 

titions fm· ehnt·tel'; 

Remonstl'ance against chartering Asylum Lodge : 
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To Committee No. 4-
Petition for a new Lodge, nt .Buclcjield / 
Papers of Kendt,akeag Lodge, with petition for charter. 

To the Committee on By-Laws-

[May, 

The By-Laws of A.;Mar, Dunlap, Troja;n and Kenduskeag Lodg
es; aud a proposed amendment of those of Siloam Lodge. 

To Committee No. 1, on Grievances and Appeals
ReJ'orts of proceedings in Acacia, .BetMehem and B.iram .A.Oiff 

Lodges: 

To Committee No.2-
Reports of proceedings in Island, Somerset, Ashlar, Dntm

moncl and Marine Lodges. 

R. W. Moses Dodge presented his annual Report as 
Grand Treasurer, to wit :-
To rus M. W. GRAND MASTEn, O~n'JOEns .L'fD MEMBERS 

OF THE M. w. ORAND LODGE Ol' M.u~<E. 

Your Treasurer respectfully submits the following Report of the Receipts 
and Expenditures of the Grand Lodge, for the year ending May 7, 1867. 

Balance on hand May 1, 1866, $429.71 
Amount received, 6466.29 

Amount disbursed, 

Balance on hand, 

$6896.00 
6269.18 

$636.82 
The items, in detail, are given in the account current "hich has been 

submitted to the Committee of Finance, from whom you will receive farther 
light on the subject. 

Few as the figures are in this report, they baye cost a deal of lnbor. 
Most of the Records and documents of the Grand Lodge and more especially 

those conneoted wlth the office of the Grand Secretary were in a room proviued 
for them in the Canal Bank building in this City, and when the disastrous fire 
occurred on the 4th of July 1nst, they were saved by the strenuous exertions 
of M. W. Grand Master T. J. Murray, aided I beliove by one or two other 
brethren, of which transaction you would have had an account, had not the 
modesty of our Grand Master deprived you of it. 

The total loss, so far as it might be computed by dollars and cents, was 
settled with the Insurance Agent for t11e sum of Fifty Dollars. 

Not so with tl1e accounts of your Treasurer. My accounts as Treasurer of 
the Grnnd Lodge and abo the Charity Fund nccount, together with files of 
Bills and Returns of Lodges for severn! years \fere kept nt my residence, for 
convenience in making frequent entries and for reference. 
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In the early part of thnt memorable night I filled nn iron Sufe, (of Tilton 
and Mclrurlnnd's manufacture,) with the most valuable mttnuscript Books nnd 
Pnpcn that were in my house, l.lclonging tomyseli lltl(l others-and snfely rested 
upou tbe tmsafe conclusion that tho Safe would be a plnce of safity, where one 
mi)(ht•nftly depo5it valuahle (lr(lperty and MJ.fti!J rely upon its being safely kept. 
But 11lns, for the hoves of those who rely upon the uaftty of Safes. When the 
morning of July 6th, 18tl(\, dawned, I was minm nil Dooksnnd Papers connected 
with my office as Treasurer of this Grand Lodge, nod 1 had naught tu console 
me for the loss, except the mclnncholy satisfaction of knowing that my pwn 
property wR~ nc•t sa red nt the expense ot' the loss oi' others. 

From that time until the present I have been souluwhut extensively engaged 
in "the }JUrsuit of knowledge under difficulties". 

llloncy had been paid from tho Treasury to aomo eighty-fixe Beneficiaries
moru than one hundred and twenty Representath'es, and a large number of 
Officers, Committet!8, &c., in sums varying from aixty eents to two hundred 
Dollnrs-and all evidence of the payment of the same destmyed. The horns 
of the tlilemnm were on the onv side to obtain cluplica.tc receipts or vouchers, 
such ll~ woultl satifify your Cummittee of Finnnco of the payment of l!llid 
moncya, or on the other to reimburse the amount !rom my own funds. As I 
move!! in hMte at the time uf the fire, unincumbered by personal property, 
many wants were to be SUfl(llietl, and it was not convenient to fum ish the 
money. I therefore obtained a. printed circular conta.ining the questions 
nc<:essary for me to havo nnswered, and forwarded to CllCii aud every one, to 
wl1om I luul any recoUection of having made any pnyment, with tbe request 
that they would lloswer the appropriate question or questions over their own 
signatures. Very many of tllesc were a.nswerecl promptly; others gave me 
the &mount received without any signa~ures; otl1crs the amount received and 
signlllures, wjthout the name of Lodge, Towu or City; and quite a large clus 
remained at the cud of two months, from whom I bad ret.-eived no answer. 
To these, or ttJ some known officer of tbe Lodge jn tho place, I forwarded a 
sccund circular, and in many instnncesa third; and to show tbat tl1e difficulty 
under which I labored was no myth, I will st11tc thut I have p.1.id the postage 
on more tlum three lt!)ndred lmtrs, anti in one instnnce scut to the Representative 
of a Lodge, the W. Mnster of tbe same, the Secretary, and flnaUy to an old 
member whom I knew by report, llt different pcriods, IUld on the last day of 
April! h.ad not succeeded in ubtaioing an answer to the queation- " What did 
yQu or any other Brother receive Bf Representative to tl1e Grand Lodge in 
May t8661" 

The only loss suffered by thia Grand Body is the accounts and files of papers 
of the 'l'reasurer, as the Dontle nod Certificates of Stocks were preserved ill 
the Vault of the Cumberland National Bank where they were deposited; llnd 
no other pccuninry loss can arise, as the Treasurer's accounts are audited each 
and every year, and the Balance on band in May 1866 WllS reported and 
published, and the receipts ainco that date are comprised in the amount from 
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D. D. G. Master~. inchulcd in their publishccl Reports, the amount rccciv!'cl 

for Chnrtcrs IHIII Dispensntion~ which is ver.\• readil.'· shown from tht• r<'Jlort 
of such, i~~uccl from the Grnud Secretary·s ollie!', the :unount receh·ec.l from 

the Jnsurnnce Company, :nul the Di>"idcuds and Jntere::.t from invcstec.l funcl, 
118 reported fh11n year to year nod easily computed. 

The pecuninry lo•~, if any, must be borne by your Treasurer, arioin;; from 
want of knowledge in relation to p:trties to whom moneys were pnid, nnc.l iililurc 
to obtain the ncccs>My duplicate receipts liS vouclJCrs. 

'rhe uccco~ctry Doyk• huve bet'n obtniucd nnd necounts entered, except a 
Leger or Book of nccounts with the scYcrnt Lodges in detail, 3.Dd 118 report$ 
nre mnclc P\·cry ycnr iu relation to Retums and Payment of Dues, nud action 

taken if Lodges nrc delitll].ueut, I have delayed 11roeuring such a Book, until 
the CmnJ Lodge fthall direct in relation to it. 

Dues WC'rc received tho last yton.r from nll chartered I-mlgcs cxccpL Green. 
leaf, whose t·ccords were burned unrl their dues were remitted. 

The sum or One Tholi6nuc.l Doll11rs was appropriated by tltc G. MnstC'r f(,r 
the rel ief of the sufl\!rcrs by fire, in tl10 Ciry of Portland, und pnitl to tho 
"Exccnth•o CommiUC'o. 

Fh·a HunriJ·cd Jlolll\rs ltns bccnlnr-e~tcd in Stock of the FirH Kntionnl Dunk, 
nnd the Charity lt'und hns fll~o been increas~d by t11e ru.l!lition ofFh·e Tlundr('cl 
Dollars, in City of Portlnncl Scrip, n. legacy from the late }frs. Mnry B. Dootly, 
beqncathcd on condition tlmt it be permanently in,·ested, nnd the interest nsccl 
tor charitubl<' purposes. 

The Chari ty Fund no'v invested if Fourteen Thousand Dollnrs. 

Severn! ycnrs since the Diplom:t Plate in use was iound to be too much 
worn to be of practical benefit, and the cost of recutting or engra' ing being 

nenrly cqunl to th<' en~'Tilving of a new pllltl>, it was lnid llsidc a~ unfit for u~e. 

In itS plnce, h111 ~en uecd, a plate eugrnvec.l mnny ycnrs sine<', the dcsil{n 
of which i~ acknowledged to be ,·cry good, but the engrn\·ing of which is 
known to be of an inferior <Jutclity. 

The Agent of the Amerieau Bank Note Co. in a letter of ~fny 1st snys
" I would call your aUentjou to the '.lllaster lllason's' Plate, it is very badly 
worn, nncl I fcnr will gho out entirely ooou." 

It wottlc.l &Ct'm clesirablo thnt the Grand Lodge of Maine sltould bavc u 
Diplomf!, Pluto engravec.l ou steel. 

The foregoing Report with Books and vouchers is Uespectfully snhmittcd. 

Mny 7, 1807. 
MOSES DODGE, Gm11d Trm.~uru. 

' Vhich report was accepted. 

Accompn.nying the report, wns a statement of the 
Chn.rity l!\md, with th e Grand Treasurer's 
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ACCOUNT m _;RI:ENT. 
Dr. Tlw 11!. TV: GnAND L oDGE OF ALmm, 

i16 .Account qoitlt }\[o:ms Dooc1::, Grand Treasvrm·. 
186(}. 

lllny a. For)mi<l Thomas Quinby, D. D. G.l\f. lstDist ............. $ 'J.GO 

May !?h. 

.rune 1:.!. 

July~~. 

Sept. 14. 
21. 

<lct.ll. 

Dec. :J. 
20. 

1867. 

Jan. 1. 
2. 

1:.!. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

.. .. 

" .. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. .. 
,, 

.. 

.. 

.J. Pcnl'l!on Gill, !td .... .. ..... . . 70.28 
Rufus Stnnlcy, 3d " •..•••.••.••• IJO.OO 
C. N. Germaine, 4th " ............. li~t.ll 
Orlando Currier, fith " ........ . .... lll.li8 
Otis D. Woods, 6th " ............. 11.16 
W. S. Patte<.', 7th " .••••.••.••••. 'J.O!I 

W il!inm Onkes, " 8th " ............. 50.00 

.J. '"· ]\Jurrny, " !l<h ,, ............. 15.11 
\Y illinm ]{undall, " 10th " •.....•...... 11.61:! 

William G. Lord, " 11th " ............. &!l.BO 
C. P. 'l'<.'Jmcy, " 12th " ..... . .... . , . 36.1 G 
IlllliC(Il'k I.odge, due; rcfonulc,] ....... . ..... ....... . :.!.00 
.r. H. Drummond, Chnirntnn Com. For. Cor ... . ..... 80.0(> 
W'm P. Preble, G . .\ln~tcr-c.\pcmcs ........ , ...... :.!ii.OO 
Widow of Bro. J. C<J\'cll, per \'Ott•, • .•.•.• ••• •••••• 100.00 
nitleon i\Iarston-expcnsc~, constituting Lodge ..... 10.()(1 

Ira Derry, Gran!! gecretnry, per 'ote .............. lto.\JII 
S. Berry, A•s't G. ~ec'y, ........... , ... 20.00 
Brethren Columbin, S.C. . ............. :!00,00 
'Vnrrcn Phillips. Gr. 'l'ylcr, " ............... ~0.00 
W. A. Unrkcr, Ass'l G. 'f'ylt!r, " ...... ... , .... . 10.00 

Short & Vorin~. copying I~Ucr prcss, &c ..... ....... 1•1.31) 
1. W. !Jcuclcrson ................................ lO.:.!:J 
Duran & Drackett, bill ul' Trunk ................... .4.75 

S. Bcuy, printin~ l'roccc•1in~'l............ .. . ... 3!\8.01'1 
" for Scul auc.l Pres~.. . . . . . .............. 20.00 
" printing Circulnr:::~, Decisions, &c .. . . ...... 33.2\i 

llclicf Com. of Portlnml, per order of' C. )Ja~ter .. 1,000.00 
Dill of Trucking ... ....................... ........ 2.).00 
Am. l3anlt :Note Co.-bill of Diplomno ............ 246.0() 
Duran & Drackett-bill of Trunks .. .. ..... ......... 10.60 
J. A. Merrill-bill of Jcw<'ls . . ........... . ....... , .18.00 
Dcthlchem I.oclge,llnc~ remitted ................... 3\1.66 
W. Phillips, D. D. G. M'. Clothing- ................. 10CU.J3 
Gov't Tnriifnnd Int. on Cl!y Se~·ip, from btrs. Boody, 81.1\7 
Am. Bank Note Co.-bill ol' Diplomus ..•.......... l60.0U 
Dnvis Brothers-bill of Hooks, &c .................. 17.40 
W'm H. Phillips-Lumbl.'r nntl Lnbor .............. 60.05 

• • 
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Jnn. 12. For paid Canal NationAl Bnnk-Rent ...•................... 12.46 

14. 
19. 

March 4. 
April 10. 

11. 
26. 

Mny4. 

1866. Cr. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. 

F. & C. B. Nash-Stove, &c . .' ..................... 25.97 
Stephen Derry-bill of printing ••..••.•.•••.•.•.•. 108.33 

G. T. Burroughs & Co.- Furniture ....•...•.•.•.•.. 99.00 
Ins urn nee ....•.•...•..•••.•.•..•.••..•••.•...••.• 12.50 
Am. Bank Note Co.-Diplomu ............ . ......• 60.00 
Stephen Berry-printing Rep. Com. For. Cor. &c. .. ?86.88 
Connot & Pnyson-Reut .......................... . 41.67 

I ra Berry-bill of postage, &c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.68 
Orand Treasurer, per vote ....... . ................ .40.00 
Irn Derry-sundries for Grand Lodge Room .....• . .. 26.86 
Postage, Expressage, &c ....... . ................... 11.26 
as per Pay Roll of 1866 ......................... 1,101.80 

Balance in T reasury ... . .. . .•..•........ 686.82 

65,896.00 
May 1. By Balance in the Treasury, April 27, 1866 ..•. .. •• ~429.71 

Cnsh of 'l'homns Quinby, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist .. . 186.00 

11. 

July 28. 

Ap'l 80, 1867. 

" .J. Pennon Gill, 2d " .. 865.00 
Rufus Stanley, 8d " .. 686.05 
C. N. Germaine, u 4tb 11 • • 574_.;6 
Orlnn<lo Currier, " 6th " .. 688.85 
Otis D. \Voods, '' 6th. " . . 539.60 
W. S. Pattee, 7th " .. 602.90 
W'm Oakes, 8th " .. 860.80 
J. W. Murray, 9th " .. 378.65 .. W'm Rnnclall, lOth " .. 319.22 ., 
'V'm G. Lonl, u 11th 11 

• • 220.-17 
C. P. Tenney, 12tb " .. 169.!10 
•r. J. )!urrny~ucs of St. John's Lodge, 81.20 

" for chnrter fee of Eggemoggin Lodge ....... 30.00 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

Trinity ....... 30.00 .. l're.mmpscot ....... 30.00 .. Mt. Tir'em ....... 30.00 .. Lookout ....... 30.00 .. Quantnbneook " ....... 80.00 
disp'on fcc of J.ewey's Island " . ...... 25.00 

....... 26.00 " Ionic 
" of Etnn Jnsumnc~; Company .. . ............ 60.00 
" for tlisp'n fcc of Morning Star Lodge ........ 25.00 

u Archon .. . .... . 25.00 
H 1\'[ount. Desert ., ........ 25.00 
u Occnu ........ 2U.OO 
" '' Au~ta " ........ 26.00 
" of Grand llfastcr, for three diBpen5ations ..... 9.00 

--~6,896.00 
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Appended to the account, was the following :
The CuAJUTT Fcso consists of-

26 Shares Cnnnl Nl\lionnl Bank Stock, 

37 " Casco 
6 F reeman's " 

5 First '' " 
U. S. Treasury Notes, 7 3·10 T.oan, 

S2,600.00 
3,i00.00 

600.00 

City of Portlantl G per ct. Scrip or Bonds, 

500.00 
6,300.00 

600.00 
---

$ 14,000.00 

The Report was accepted. 

31 

R. W. Oliver Gen·ish presented the following Re
port, viz:-
To TIW 1\I. W. GnANn J'.'lA~TF:n 011 Tim G. L ODGE OF THE STAT£ oP MAI N&. 

1'hc C11ntmittcc to whom .vns rt-ferred tl1c subjects of procuring a new 

Seal, :~.n•l clothing for the D. D. G. llfust<'rs, hnving attended to the tluty 
assiJ,rtl!:d, respectfully rc•port-

Thnt they have procured a uew Seal and press for tl,e same, at a cost of 
twenty (20) dollars and Jllncc•l them in cure of t11e G. Secretary. 

They have also procured 111\~en Lnmb-sk.in .Aprons, and a like number of 

purple velvet Collnrs in nccor1lnncc "ith the sixty-second section of the Con· 
stitution of this 0. Lod~e, ntn colt of one huntlrcd ninety-six 28-100 (196.28) 
dollnrs, nnd have placed them in care of the G. Treasurer . 

.All which is r<!IJM!Ctfltlly submitted, 

OT.IVER GERHISB, ~ 
lltOSES DODGE, Commill~~. 
IUA BERRY, 

Portland, June 21, 18Gli. 

Tbis report was refcJ'J'ed to the Committee on Fi
nance. 

The Grand Sccl't.ltury submitted his annual Report, 

as follows :-
PouTL.um, 1\fny 7, 18(li. 

To Tu& M. W. GtuND Lonor: oP 1\fAtxr.. 

Your Sccrctllry ILSk5 lcn.ve to report 11s follows:-
The o•·cliuary !lutics l•ertnining to the office l11We been attended to-the 

Records nrc prcscnlcLl tor l'X!uninl'ltion. 
Diplomas have been furnished, tll! cnllcfl for, nu ncMUIH book procuretl, antl 

nccounl.8 openc(l with such !,oclges as luwc n•ccived diplowas. 
The Lollges were uoliflcd of the vote requiring them each to scud nndC?r 

seal u. sllttemcnt of the distance uf tho Lodge from the Grnnd Loflgc Hall ; 
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tutu such Rlatcment~ ns were received were .Placed in the l.Jnmh of tire eommiti!'C 

on the Jll\Y roll. 

Of the 130 chnrtcrml Lotljl'C~. only liS luwo rot111·ned to thi~ office the nanH',; 

and acl<lrc,s- of thei1· officers, 11~ required by the Onuull.odge. I l'<ln~icler it 

import:mt that thi• re~nlation be (.'Omplit!tl with, in order to in~urc tlw r~cption 

by the Locl~es of the documents sent out by the Grnnd J,oclgc. :Most of the 

Lodges which scnl for duplicate blanks for returns this ycnr, I founll to be 
among tho~e which hnd not furnished tlu.• nddre~s of their ofliC<'r~. 

The nrmn!!ement of sentlilll-( Jiplomns nod blanks directly to the Lodges, is 

I think working well. 1t acids to the labor of this ofllco, but they must get 
them on the whole more promptly,-and prohnbly with no more expense to 

the Gmnd r.odgc. Tbc loss of our room by fire, and the inconvcniencu 

resulting from it, litts probably intcrfoi'C(l so111cwhnt with the working of tlil' 

system. 

It is with pletuurc 1 inform the Gmml T.oclgc, that the property in the Grancl 

Loclgc Hoom wn~ nlmost t•lltircly H\\'ctl from the fire which de•tr·n.n•tl th1· 

building in July laxt. 

The llccor•h, tile•, Library, nnd othl·r J•ror.c.>rty, were sati!ly rcmon•cl; nml for 
this we lin.' imlclrtccl 10 the ~I. W. Granrl ~lash!r', who ntlt•ruluc] to th<·ir rcmovs1l 

and kcpt them at Iris house uutil :lllothcr room could be obulincd. I was 

myself u!J,ent from the city; nntl pru!Jnbly but for him nil would ha\'c been lo~t 

The H;coml ,·olumc of your Recore!~ is now filled; I bef.'llll it "hen fu~t 

elected tp this Jlo,ition, :~nctliavc kl't•t it cnrl!fully, It is un indication of the 

iucren•e of the business of thi$ Gmud Body, thnt while the first ,.,>lume, of 

.353 1•:•gc~, contnin~ the tran;;nctions of 31) ycaro-thosc ot Ute ln.st ch~1·en yean, 

occurry tl:iO pages or more, cqurtljn si1.c, nnd prol.mbly conlltining nwc·c mnttcr 

per page. 
Tl.rc mnne.v l'otccl lust ycnr by the Grund Loll;tc, with o;Outc contribution~ 

from other :\[ru;ouic Botlie$, wns trnrNuitteu to the Brethren nt' Clllumuiu, S. <.;.; 

and its receipt ackllOwleclgccl inn letter, which is herewith ,u).)mittt:~l. 

I hncl hupcrl to hnve done something this )'t':lr toward' nrrnngin~ the file~ 

of the Grand Lodge in n form convenient for rcft'rencc; unt the want of n 

room where this labor could be clone, until a IJuildiug cou)(J be crcr;tccl-fotll' 

months or more-thus crowding the ncces~ary work on the MchiYe~ into two

third~ of the orclim\ry time, rendered it imprnctic.'\ble. It is n lnbor much 

nceclcd, nnd it i~ to bo hopeclmlly he etfcctcc;l M no very llistunt cl~y. 

Respectfully submitted, 

UL\. BEHH r, firct11tl •'>• crtLur:; . 

(.\CCOlfl'ASl'INO L&T'J'BII.) 

Cm.umuA, ~. C., June 2a, lSGu. 
ln.\ B•;nnr E~Q., Urand Stcrllnry o.fth~ Grantl Lod,qr of .1/airrl' A. F. J/. 

1>1;An Sm .~o.su BnOTll&tt: The very libernl douatior~ from tbe 

W. G. Lvclgc of the State of Maine hllll been received, 11m~ in the name ami 
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on bchnlf of the Mnsonic r'rnternity ot' this city, we Iemler our thnnks for the 
timely and gen~rous tlonntion. l\lny the gh·er of nil good gifts anti grnCC$ 

rewnrd the Grand Hepre~cntnti1•cs in G. Loclge asgcmblctl, for 1his generou~ 

oul(IOilring of m11.sonic chnrily. Yours Frnternolly, 

,T. M('l{ENZm, n ·. M. Ri~hlmul Lclfl!J• Xn. 3\). 
Ch. Board of Tn1stce~, A. F. M, Col. S.C. 

J~efened to the committee on Doings of the Grauel 
Officers. 

Tiro. Stephen Berry, for the commi ttco on the II is tory 
of Maoonry in Maine, reported as follows :-

'l'o Til& GnAsn r,onc;r. or M.u~E. 
PonTuso, May 7, 1867. 

Your <:ouunillcc I'" the llistory of 1\lnsunry Jn Nn.inc hnving cxnminctl 
the lli>lurics filer! in tl>c nrchi\'cs of the Grnnol Lodge, find that of tho J,ollges 
n•pllrlcd in 18116 G$ cll'lin•tuent, the hi sto ric~ of the following nnrocc.l Lrnlgcs 

are ~till to be furni~hcd :-

Kt·nncb<'c, . ... No.6 
Unill•tl, .......... !S 
Sohtr, ....... ... . 1-1 
St. George, .•. .. 11\ 
r-hine, ........ • 20 
}'rccpnrt, ...•••. 23 
Northern Star, ... 2~ 
'l'rnnquil, .... .... !!:t 
Blttzing Star, .... :::u 
llcrmon, ......... n~ 

"'ntcr1·illc, .. .... a::: 

nl'thlehclll •. Jio. 3.3 
Casco, .. . ..... ,3(} 
lTtll'tllOn)', •••• •. 38 
Alun, ........... . 43 
Central, ....... .'15 

Lafayette:', ...••. 48 

St. Johu's, .....• 51 
l.Jnity, ........... 58 
1\ing Dtll'itl's .... 62 
i.\Iarinera' ....... 68 

llownrc.l, ..... ... 6\1 

Arundel, .. No. 7ti 

Crescent, ...... 78 
Hookland, .•. .• 79 
Key Stone, ..• SO 
Star in tliC W .. Sfi 
l'iarraguagus, .. ~8 
Horch, ........ 93 
Corinthitm ... . \K1 

Monument, ... !lb 
1\atahtlin, ..... \JS 

We would urge upon thc~e Lo<lgcs the importance of imm(·<liatcly complying: 

with the requirement.; ol' the Grnnd Lo1lgc. 

We have receh'l·ll frotm Ancient l .nnd-murk T,o;lgc, No. 17, two carefully 

prepared memoirs nf l'nst Masters ,John l'nrinton and Nuthan J>. Woutlbury, 

who luwe died during the pa~t ye.'lr. This is the mo~t Ynluallle mnterial for 
mnsonic history which cnn be furnished, nnd we would recommend the course 

)nn·~uc•l by this Lod:rc t'or imilntiou. 'l' he committee nppointetl on Resolutions 
is intitructec.l to pt·cpnre n sketch of the 1\Insonic, cil'il nnd public life of tht• 
lleccnsl•tl RrotlJC!r. 'rllis is copic<l ·into n. Memoir Book, prepared for the 
purpose, and kept in the I.l~tl ge, where it 8erves n.s the most fitting testiruoninl 

of the respect fell for the departed, and at the same time adds muclt l'aluallle 
material to tl•e history of the Lodge which would otherwise be lust. The 
memoirs when sent to the Grand Lorl~:c will furnish very rouch of the "ornl 

:.1 
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History" of Masonry, which cannot be gathered from rccorcls, and will be of 
great ancllasting value. 

Report nccepteu. 

STEPHEN BERRY, ~ 
ELlPUALRT W . . FRENCH, Ctnm11ittrc. 
STEPllEN J. YOUNG, 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to re
fi·eshment, until two o'clock P.M. 

Mm:mANtcs1 HALL, Tuesday, May 7, 1867. 
The Grand Lodge was called ti·om refi,cshment t<? 

labor, at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
Dispen~ations and other papers of Archon and A~_t· 

gusta Lodges, with petitions for charter-also petition 
for a new Lodge at Cambridge- were presented, and 
referred to Committee No. 3 on Dispensa.tions and 
Charters. 

Papers of Ocean Lodge, with request for eo.ntinuance 
of dispensation-also petitions for two new Lodges at 
Cape Elizabeth-were presented, and referred to Coru

.mittee No. 1 on Dispensations and Cha.rters. 

The By-Laws of Ancient Land-ma1·k, Easte1·n and 
Piscataquis Lodges, were presented, and referred to 
the committee on By-Laws. 

A memorial of Eastern Lodge was presented, and 
referred to the Committee of Finance. 

M. W. Abner B. Thompson offered a proposition to 
amend the Constitution, so that the second parRgraph 
of the 72d section, (page 25,) shall read as follows:

"And that there mny be no negl~ct of UUs duty, c~ch ·Lodge is o.utboriz.ed 
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" to awoint any lfaster MMon, a member of snid Lodge of regular $ttlndiog, 
"110l holdint: office in Grand Lodge, ns Pr<Jxy" &c. 

The proposition was entertained, and referred to the 
committee on Amendments of the Constitntion; and 
Bro's vV'm P. Preble, Josiah H. Drummond and Free
man Drndfot·u were appointe<! said committee. 

Bro. Ira Berry, as Representative of the G. Lodge 
of Missouri, announced tbe death of M:. W. A.'iTrrONY 

O'SuLLIVAN, Past Grand Master, and for many yean; 
Grnnd Secretary of that jurisdictiou,-and Representnr
tjvc of thi~ Grand Lodge near the Grand Lodge of 
l\1Jssomi In conclusion, Bro. Berry offered the follow
ing Re~olu tions :-

Resofl•6(l, 'l'hnt in the death of Bro. Anthony O'Sullivan, this 
Gt·antl L utlge bus losL an able :mel Jtonorccl Hcpresentati ,•c, his 
own Gmnd Lodge a faithful and efficient servant, :mel the Fratl'r· 
nity a zealous and devoted Brother. 

Resolved, That while we conllole \vith the Grand Lodge of 
1.1issoul'i upon their loss, we fed thnt there is nlso cnuse for 
congratLllat.ion, in that tltey b:1vc so long hnd the benefit of his 
labors. 

R esolved, That it were Yain to ll'lultiply words in commemom 
tion of one wl1ose Ejtitaph nucl Eulogy nrc indelibly WTitten in 
the Records of the Craft. 

R e8olved, That though we must Jn.ment hun, we may not 
tnll11nur :tgainst the order ot the Supreme Grand M:tster, who in 
nll thtngs governs wisely and kinclly, and "giveth MB bel01Jed sleep." 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond Rpoke of Bro O'SuLLrv~,s 

worth, a1Jility7 nnd eminent services to the cause of Free 
Masom·y; n.nd on his motion, it wns 

Voted, 1manirnously, Thn,t the Resolutions be auopt
ed; aml that a copy of them, under senl of the GmnJ. 
Lodge, be forwarded to the Grand Lodge of .Missouri 
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Bro. George A. Wright, for last year's committee on 
the Pay Roll, reported as follows:-

The Committee on Pay Roll have attended t<> the duty assigned tl1em, and 
ask leave to report, thnt by n vote of the Gr11nd Lodge ea.cb lodge was directed 
to report the distance from its Hall to the Grand Lodge Hall by the usual 

traveled route. But sixty lodges complied with this vote. Your Committee 
luwe adopted the distances thus reported, nud where no reports were received 
we lHl.ve reported the distances f'rom the best information we could obtain. 

~ os. Lodges. b11les. Nos. Lodgell. M'~. 

1 Portland, ..............•.•. 35 Bethlehem, ............. . GO 

2 'Varrcu, .. ... ..... .. * .. 224 86 Casco, .. . ..... . . ........ 11 
3 Lincoln, ................. 38 37 Washington, . •...... • .. 25fi 
4 Hancock, ...... . ...... . . 146 38 Harmony, ............ • ... 10 
6 Kennebec, ....... . .. ... ... 61 311 Penobscot, .... ...... "' .. 120 
6 Amity, . .. . .......... !!< • •• 98 40 Lygonia, ............... 1G2 
7 Eastern, ............ • .. 2GO 42 Ft·eedom, ... ........ • ... 30 
8 United, .............. * ... 30 43 Alna, .................... GO 
!) Saco, ................ * ... 15 4•l l'isc.'\taquis, ....... . . • .. 17u 

10 Rising Virtue, ....... • .. 140 45 Central, ... , . .. ....... • ... 83 
11 Pythngorean, . ....... * ... 50 46 St. Croix, ........... • .. 230 
12 Cnmberhtnd, ......... ... 25 47 Dunlap, .............. • ... Hi 
13 Orient:>.!, ............ * .. .40 48 Lafu.yette, ............. • ... 55 
14 Solar, ............... *· .. 36 49 Meridian Splendor, ... * .. 11C 
16 Orient, .............. • ... 86 50 Aurora, ............. * ... \JO 
1G St. George, .............. SO 51 St. John's, .......... • ... 47 
17 Ancient Land-mark, ....... . 52 Mosaic, ......... . ........ 135 
18 Oxford, ................. 88 53 Rural, .............. "' ... GS 
l!l Felicity, ....... .. .... • .. 128 fi.! V nssnlboro, .............. 76 
20 Maine, .............. • ... 76 65 Fraternal, . . .. . ... .. ..... 80 
21 Oriental Star, ............ 70 56 Mount 1\lot·iah, ..... .... .4.0 
22 York, ....... .... . ....... 25 68 Unity, .............. * .. 110 
23 Freeport, ..•.....•.. . • ... 18 59 Mount Hope, ........ • .. 110 
2! l'ba:mix, ............ • .. 100 60 Star in tbe East, •....... 149 
25 Temple, ............. • .. . 60 Gl King Solomon's, . .. . ,* ... 72 
26 Village, ................. 38 62 King David's, .... ... • ... 97 
27 Adoniram, .... .... .. • ... 25 68 Richmond, ............... 45 
28 Northern Star, ....... • .. 112 64 Pacific, ............. • ... 135 
29 Tranquil, ... ... .... .. • ... SG 65 Mystic, ................ 160 
30 Blazing Star, ..... . ...... 80 66 Meclutnics', ......... • .. 153 
31 Union, ..... . ............ 93 67 Blue Mountain, .....• • .. 100 
32 Hermon, ................ 60 68 Mariners', ..... . .. . ... • .. 116 
33 Waterville, ... ....... • ... 80 69 Howard,-...... , ........ 130 
3-1 Somerset, ...•..• • •• •••• 100 70 Standish, ............... .. 17 
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Nos. Lotlges. lit's, 
71 Rising Sun, .... . ....... H.:i 
i2 Pioneer, ..........•. • .. 2i2 
73 Tyrinn, .... . ... ..... • ... 38 
7o1 Bristol, , ................ 1}2 

75 Plymouth, ............. 1~4 
7G Aruudel, ............ • ... 2v 
77 Tremont, ........... 1t •• 1 \l2 

78 Crescent, .... .... .... • .. 2o~U 
7\l Rocklnnd, ........... "' ... 00 
SO Key Stone, ............. 115 
81 Atlcmtic, .• , ............... .. 
82 St. Pnul 's, ......... • ... 00 
83 St. Andrew's, ......... • •. 140 
84 Eureka, ..... ...... ..... .. U7 

85 l'tariu the West, ..... ,100 
llll Tc•mplc, .. ....... ..... ... ,lj 
87 ilene volent, , .••.......• 12C 
llS Nnrragoogu~, •. ...... * .. 1 !JII 
8!1 Island,.......... . .. • .. ll.:i 
90 Hiram Al.lilf, ............. 85 
91 Hnrwood, .............. 220 

U:l Siloam, .................. 85 
'.l3 Horeb, ................ • .. 1()0 

!)1 Paris, ................ • .. .48 
IJS Corinthian,..... .. • .. . , .. 107 
'JG Monument, .......... • .. :liiG 
:>7 Delhcl, ........ .. ........ 72 
US J(tltalldin, ............ • .• 235 
!!!I Ycl'llon Vnllcy, ...... • .. . G;j 

100 Jeflerson, ................ 62 
101 Nezinscot, .... ... ... . • .. .-17 
102 .Mursl:l River, ....... • • .. 120 

AU of which is rcspceU'ul ly suhmittml, 

Nos. Lool~:cs. lit's. 
103 Dresden,. , ....... , • ... 45 
lG! Diri~o .................. :;.) 

105 Ashlar, ................. :::; 
lOG Tuscuu, .............. • .. 200 
107 Day Spring, ............. 30 

108 Uelief, ............... • ... OJ) 
10'J Mount 1\ineo, ....... • .. H:; 
110 Monmomh, .......... , .. .49 
111 Liberty, ................. 00 
112 Eastern FrotHier, ..... • . . 30.) 
113 1\[cs.~nlouskee, ............ 80 

114 Polar Star, ............... 3-5 
116 1\fudcrutiou, ............... lU 
116 r.ebanou, ................ 10-> 

117 Grcenlcnf, ....... . ... • ... :JU 
118 Drummond, ............. "llS 
ll'J rownnl, ................. 100 
120 :Mcduncook,......... . . .8~ 
121 Acacin, ....... ...... ..... 2;) 

122 Mnrine, ................. lti.> 
123 Fmukliu, ................ 66 

124. Olive lll'llnch, ....... * ... l llO 
125 )feridian, . . ............. 104 
l21j Timothy Chase, ..... "*. 100 
12i Prcqumpscot, ....... .... 13 
128 Eggcmvgl,rin, ......... • .. 172 
129 Qunulal.lncook, ..• , •...•.. !Hi 
130 'l'rinity, ................ 300 
131 Lookout, .... ........... lU(i 

132 Jllount Tir'em, ......... . .4i> 
Ri\'ersidc, U. D ........... 1!0 

F . :r.r. mmw, t r . 
GEO. A. WRIGHT, 5 · OIIHtlltlCE. 

lLo<l~ros whicb hnvo not reported tbelr .:llsl.~llOCS arc marked •.J 

Which Report was accepted. 

On motion of Bro. A. B. Thompson, 
Voted, That tho payment by the Grand Treasurer of one thou

sand Dollars, by order of the Grand Master, for the relief of 
suiferet·s by the fire in Portland, be approved, and the snm allow
ed in his accouut. 
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Bro. Bradford for the committee on Finance reported 
us follows :-

The Co111mittee of Finance l1ave examined the account of the Grand Treas
urer and recommcncl that the same be nll'owecl. As sllmc of llis vouchers are 
lost, and o.s he may have omitted to creclit himself with the money paid out on 
Grnnd Lodge account, and as he has been compelled to perform much extra 
labor, we would recommend that he be nllowed for Ws services tbe past year, 
sixty clollars. 

F. BRAOFOHD, } n . 
A. B. THOMPSON, vomnutlee. 

·which report was accepted. 

The hour fixed by the Constitution for election of 
Grand Officers hn.ving arrived, Bro's W'm Ross Jr., 
A. W. French and W'm H. Preble were appointed a 
committee to receive, sort and count votes; and Bro's 
.Joseph l\11. Hayes, Oliver H. Mason and Jonathan 
Meader a second committee for the same purpose. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ballot; and the fol
lowing officers were reported as duly elected:-
M. W. THtfOTHY .1. MURRAY, Gra,z1 Ma.tter, 
R. W. JOHN H. LYNDE, Deputy G. Master, 

" DAVID CARGJT,r,, Senior G. Warden, 
" '£. R. SIMONTON, Junio,. G. Warden, 
" MOSES DODGE, G•·and TrFasure.r, 
" ffiA BERRY, Rewrdi11y G. SliC'!J, 

Which report was accepted. 

Portland. 
Bangor. 
East Winthrop 
Camden. 
Portland. 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a 
Committee of Finance, and elected Brothers 

FREEMAN BRADFORD, Auburn; 
AnNER ll. TIIOMPSON, Brunswick; and 
OLI YER GERIUSII, Portland. 

Three vacancies existing in the Board of Trustees 
of the Chn.rity Ftmd, they were filled by the election 
of Brothers 

JABEZ TRUE, 
ISAAC DOWNING, 
WILLIAM P. PREBLE, 

Portland; 
Kennebunk ; and 
Portlnncl. 
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Bro. Bradford, for the Committee of Fi11ance, to 
which was referred the report of the committee ap
pointed to procure a Sc~tl and Clothing, i·eported there
on as follows :-

'l'he Committ~c on Finance hllYC examined the within account, and n·com
tnlmd thnt thl! Crnnc:l Treasurer be instructed to pay the ntnonnt of cxpenditnrc, 

llciog Two Uumlred Si:cteen Dollllrs and twcuty-cight r·cnt!-(S 2lli.28.) 

~ BRADFORD, } • . 
A. D. 'l'llOlllPSO~, (..oiiJmtllee. 

Report accepted, and recommendations ado1)ted. 
Bro. Bradford, for the same committee, reported up

on the memorial of Eastern Lodge, r ecommending that 
the sum of three d(lllars be 1·eftmded to said Lodge : 
which report was accepted. 

'rhe dispenf1ation etc. of Riverside Longe, with a pe
tition for a charter, were presented aml referred to 
Committee No. 4 on Dispensations and Chal'ters. 

Bro. Drummond, for the Committee on Ma.::;onic J u
risprudcnce, submitted ~e following Report:-

The Committee on :M:Monic Jurisprudence to which was referred l11st yenr 

so mucll. of Gmml Master l'n•:DL!l's address as relates to the iuitiation in this 
jurisdiction, or co.oclidatcs while temporarily sojourniug in nnothel' Stnte, (sec 
Proc. 152, lf.;J, 1~12, HI:.!,) Mk l l!ttve to report. 

The ruli! thnt requires candidates to apply to Lhe lodge nenrest tllcir 
rr&ideJU:.", irl tliB same Stutc, iH founded upon thB result of !on,; experience, o.nd 
is nuw univorsl\lly admowk•dgcd to be tl1o unl!J correct rull!. 

Bnt it is often r .r.ctJ!Ji,lfJI!I tlifficult to determine the queetiou of one's residence. 
It is not a sin[Jif, &imple fMt, but frequently tbo Legal result of :1. large number 
of facta, ;;orne pointing in one clireclion, nnd some in another. In our judicial 
tribunals, this question is ti·cq ue ntly ouc ot' the most complit:ntecl that is ever 

sulnnitted to them. 
But it ia agreed both in ciJJil and lllli&Otlic Llw, that, nt any one time, a man 

can have but one rehiLience, 

When we tlctcrmine where that residence is, we determine what lodge b!\8 
j uriadit!tion. 

Tho law is plain, but tllo difficulty consists in its apl'lication to po.rliculitr 

cns~s. And the class of casl!s to which Grnnd 1\lns tcr PnEDLB refers is, t•erhaps, 
t lte most difficult tlUlt ever arises. 
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A young man, just of age, l~::.wes the pntcrnul home in quest of c·mploymcnt. 

He obtains a situation, w!Jich bo will retnin n few mouths. Wh(•rc is hi~ 
rcsidcnc.-c? It is held thnt in such n case, the facts bearing upon the ftlleMion 
,,f re~idcnce nre· so nearly bnlnnced, thut ~omcthiug furtlu.•r iH reC)uiretl to 
rlctcrrw.inc it-some net or dcclarution of the young man showing whaL his 
intcntio11 is. Accordingly if he tliscovcrs that in tention by some ncl such as 
pnyin:;: t.'l.Xcs, or voting, it settles the rp1cstion. It is sometimes snid, lhnt ill 
~neiL case~ tl per,;on may elctt which plnce he will clnim ns his residence. This 
i~ not strictl!j, tbongh perhaps J•rac1icttlly, true. The uct of Yo ling &c. i$ m~rely 
the e,·idence of his int~,.lio11, which it is presumed has prc,·iously existl'll . 

.A rnnu with a family may residc in ouo State, and do busiul'8S in 110nthcr; 
in such cases, no question arifes as to the m:tsonic jurisdiction. An unm:trrictl 
roan c.m certninly do the •nmc thing; there can be no c1uestion n~ to th~: 

mt\Sunic juriscliction in such n cru!e; the only question in tl11• Iotter t!n~c, 111 in 
the former, is ns to the 1-eOl rcsidcnct-; but in the former, the mtltlN is cn,ily 
rlccidNI, while in tire lllttCI'lt frt'qncntly is 11111. 

Your cnmruittce nrc not inclined to r<•commend uny exception tn the g(•lll·rnl 
rule to meN this cln~s of cnses: nor clo they understand thnt such wn~ tlw 
rccommcndntion of Grand lllnster J'nEuL.:. And it is impossilllc to prc•crilJ~: 
any rnlc which shall apply to nil thcoc Cll-CS nntl prevent nny complaint. 

llut lodges shoulcl be reqniretl, in nil cru.es in which caudiila.tes, elaiminl!' to 
re;itle in this State, speutl their time or the moot of it in another, to imruirc of 
the lodge in the other jurisdiction, ns to their rc~idence, and the exi~tcncl• o1 

!lilY filets tencling to sho11• tl1nt their ru~idenc~ is not as clnimed by them. 
In this manner nil just cause of complaint may be avoided, nntl the proper 

jurisdiction be maintained. 
,TOSIA rr II. DRUMMOND,} Commillct·. 
lntl£E:.I.AN UHADFOHD, 

Which report was accepted. 

Dro. Drummond, for the same committee, submitted 
the following Report, viz :-

IN Gn..a.!>D Loom:, May i, 18G7. 
The Committee ou Jurisprudence to which was r~lerrcd 13l>L ycnr, the fol

lo,.,ing decision of Grand Master Pm.HILE, yjz : 

"It is n well settled principle of Mttsonic Lnw, tl1nt after n man has been 
"initiated, be cnn not be tried or dealt with for anything he hns dono when not 
"n mason, or on account of hh clmrnctor, provided it was or might hnrc l.Jcetl 
"known or aaecrtniued upon due inquiry." 

lin ving cnrofully considoretl it, nrc of opinion that it is correct. 
We lind Urn~ the authorities are confiicling upon this guestion, nn\1 so evenly 

OO.Iancctl, that we are compelled to lay them ull aside, and determine it upon 
gcncrnl principles. 
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' The founclation of masonic tlisci(lline is unmasoniu comluut, thnt is, conduct. 
in violnlion of one's duties anu obligat.ions ns n nH\5011. nut those duties are 
not. assumed, anrl the obligations nrc not incnt·rt:tl, uutil one becomes a mason. 
IJow then Cll.n one violate obligations which lu~ lius never engaged to keep? 
llolf can one, 11ol «mason, be gnilry of tmmosonit conduct? 

Ue signs his petition, and offers l1iroself, as he is, ns a cunt11date for our 
111ysteries. lYe tlo not rcqu.iru !Jim to state wl1!:1t his character is, or has 
been, but take tho reSJlOnsibility of investigating thut withont !tis aid, or 

lmowlcc.Jgc. If we are tlcccived in him, we deceive onl'1!dves; it is the result 
ot' om· own want of sufficient care; he is uot blumnble fhr 011r fnilure to ascertain 
thnt he is not a !It cnndidntc, if such is the f:.wt. We clo not inform him of 
what our stnndnrcl is; but we assume to fix that for ourhclves, and to deter
mine for c>urselves, whether he comes up to it. I£ wr malcc a. mistake, shnll 
we, therefore expel/dm '! 

nut there is:\ modlfic•ntion of tltis rule. A compnet into whkh ooo pnrty 
hns been iuducecl to (!Iller in consequence ot the t~aud of the other mny 
ju0 lly be rcseindccl lly the nggrievcd party. 

lf nny nu1tcri:1l sttnenHml:! in the petition are fal~c nnd fraudulent, or nre so 
mrclt:ssly made, as IO be dt•enicd fmudulcnt, if fnlse; or if the e~.~ndidnte is 
intcrrog'lltcU by proper authority ns to any filets essen tial in determining the 

question of his admission, he wilfully deceives; or it' without lleing interro
gutctl he makes fitlsc assertions in rclntiou to 1hcts uffi!cting his clutrncter &c., 
with the expectution. thut they will he relied on, l1e certainly forleits nll claim 
to his C!haractC!'lls a mason, nntlmay be expelled, ltOI.fu,· tlllmt~.~onic cuuduct, but 
because the Fraternity choose to rescind the compnct they were induced to 

enter into by his fraud. 
Aller much thonght upon 111c 1nattur, we think, in order to lny 1 he founda

tion in :111 cases tor rcliel'ing ourselves of unworthy masons, a new clause 

should he a•lolccl to the petition, or ;l new prc.liminnry 11uesuoo nskeu, in which 
the Cnnditlt1lc ~houlu expressly tlcdure thut he knows of no reasuu why lte is 
not a fit person to be made ~~ nutsllll. We do not umlcrtakc to give the lnn
guage we wonltl have usetl, but merely to mnke the suggestion tor Ute con
sideration of the Grand Lodge. 

The decision n•ferrNl to us carefully recognizes tbo principles we havE: 
~tnt ell, o.nu wo recommend that it be approved . 

.TOSIAH H. DHuMMOND,} , . 
l!~HEE.MAN DHADl<'OlW, Comlmtt~~. 

Report accepted, and recommendu.tiou adopted. 

The Grn.ncl Loclge was then called from labor to re
freshment., until to-morrow, n.t two o'clock P. 111. 
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MECHANICS' HALL, Wednesday, May 8, 1867. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock in the afternoon: R. W. John H. 
Lynde, D. G. M., in the East. 

'fhe Lectures of the three degrees were passed, by 
R. W. D. D. G. Masters SAMUEL S. CoLLER and GEoRGE 
W. 'ruRNER, and W. Brothers l&vrn CAWERwoon, J. W. 
TowARD and E. W. BENNETT. 

The Report of Committee No. 4 on Djspensntions 
and Charters wo.s presented, as follows:-

The Committee No. 4 on Dispensations and Charters, to whom was referrecl 
the petition of certain Brothers of Duckfiehl Village for a. charter or dispensa· 
tiou for a new lo!lgc at Buckfielcl Village, to be called Duo&li'IELD EVENING 
STAR LonG£, luwe attended to the duties assigned them, and beg to report., 
that they do not deem it expedient to locate a new lodge in thllt vicinity at 
present, and would recolUDlend that the petitioners have lcllve to withclraw. 

Your committee have examined the Records and By-Laws of RxvBRSJD:t: 

LonoE at Jefferson, n.nd find them regnlarly and neMiy kept, and would 
recommend tl1at ll charter be granted, and the dispensation be continued until 
the lodge s!Jall be constituted under the chnrler. 

Your committee have also examined the records of KExnmmEaG LoDGE 
at Kenduskeag, and find them correctly and neatly kept, and would recommend 
that a chnrtcr be granted, aud the dispensation be continued until the lodge 
shall be constituted UJJder the ehllrter . 

.All of which is respectfully submitted, 

NATHAN P. KELLOGG,} 
WM. J. BURNHAM, C'ou1111illee. 
Wl\1. II. PREBLE, 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendations 
were adopted. 

Bro. A. W. French presented the following Report: 
To TllE GnAJSD LoDGE Oil' MAINE. 

Committee No. 2 on Dispensations und Charters, having attended to the 
duties assigned thClll, beg leave to suhmit the following report. 

Your committee found the Records and other papel'S generally corret!t, except 
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that the Displ.'nsntion WDd 1101 oopicd into tho Record Rook of ":Mount Desert 
Lodge", nor is thl're nny TCCnrtl therein, of its having been receh·ed. 

We reconunenrl the p:1SSI1ge of the following resolutions;-
Jl,~,()/,·,J, 'l'hnt Charters be l(l'llllled to the following lo.lges now under 

Di~penontion, nnd that their DispcnSIItions be continued, until they shall lie 

oluly constitutl'<l, uutlcr their rC~}JCCti\'e Chnrters heTeby granted, ,·iz :-
.For a lo.lgc aL 8omesvillo, to he cnllcd ·• Mou:sT DESERT LoDGE". 
·For a IOiiJ:!C at l'rinretou, to be cnlled "J,Ewl:\·'s l!'LA:SD Lonr.E". 
R~solrw, That U1e Petitioners for Dispcnsntion for a lodge at Sherman's 

Mills, to l1c callcu "Sur.nllA!I' LODGE' ', hn,·e leave to withdrn'"· 
Reso/•·l!ll, That the Petitioners fur Dispen~ntion for n lodge at B luebill, Lo 

be Clllled "DLOE M:oo!ITAIN Lones", have leave to withdmw 

Respectfully submitted, 
ANDREW W. FRENCH, ~ 
UENRY H. 'l 'A YL()R, Committee. 
EDW AltO N. ~1AY0, 

lleport acccptetl, and r esolutions adopted. 

Grand Mnster Murray spoke of the loss sustained by 
the llrethren of Meridian Splt'nuor Lodge, at Newport, 
ju the burning of their Hall with its contents, and 
recommended that Bl'etbren of other Lodges contribute 
to aid them in their need. 

Bro. L. G. Downes presented a memori!l.1 from Har
wood Lodge, which was referred to Committee No. 1 
on Grievances and Appeals. 

Bro. W. R. G. Estes presented the following R eport, 

to wit:-
The CQmHJitlC!C No. 1 on Grie,•nneesnnd Appeals, to whom were referred tho 

following suhjecls, hn\"e hall them under consideration nud res}le<-tfully report-

That the <'lmrges ngainst Jos~:ph 11. Syl\"ester of Arncia Lodge wero 

sustaineJ, amt we recommencl the following resolution;-
IIt8olvtd, 'l'h11t tho expuloiOI\ of Joseph I l. Sylvester by ACilaia Lodge be 

confirmed by this Grand Lodge. 

That tho charges agninst Charles fl. Starbircl of Dethlehem L odge No. 35 

were sush\incJ, n11cl we n•cou•ulend tho following resolution:-
Resulvcd, Thill the cxpulsio11 of Charles U. Starbird by Dcthlehem J,odge 

No. 35 be conflrmctl by this Grnmll.odge. 

That the eluugcs agninst n. U . l>ol)iver of Bethlehem Lodge No. 36 were 

sustained, nne.! we recorurucntlthe following resolution;-
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P.t$ulml, That the expulsion of U. 11. Dolli"er by Bethlehem Lodge :No 3(; 
he t'onllrmed hy th is Cmnd Lodge. 

ThBt the charges again~! Seth E. Beedy of Bethlehem Lodge No. 35 were 
sustained, ami we rt•commend the following resolution:-

Rcsolral, That the ~nspen~ion of Seth E. n eedy by Bethlehem Lodge ~o. 3;; 
be confirmed by this Crnnd Lodge. 

All which is respectfully and fraternally submitted. 

W. R. G. ESTES. ~ 
E. E. WORTl\IAX, Committcr 
S. S. COLLER, 

Report accepted, and resolt~tions adopted. 
The same committee also reported upon the case of 

Hiram Bliss Jr., to the effect, that the action of llirnm 
Abiff Lodge, in restoring sn.id Bliss to all the rights and 
privileges of Masonry after having been so recently 
expelled, and fo1· Ro grave n. crime,-and especially in 
view of the a<lmonilion of the Grand Lodge last year
manife:sts the wnnt of n. proper regn.l'd, not only for the 
purity and usefulnel's of the Masonic Institution,-but 
even for the moxal sense of the community. The 
committee recommended the adoption of the following 
Resolution:-

R esolved, Thnt the action of Hirnrn Abiff Lodge, in restoring 
Ilirnm BlissJt·. to the rights and pl'ivileges of F1·ee .lUnsonry, be not 
approved by this Grnncl Lodge; but that said Bliss stand expel. 
!ell, as if no action had been tnkeu on his petition for restomtion. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted. 
Bro. T. R. Simonton presented the petition of A. P. 

Higgins for restoration, which was referred to a. special 
committtee, consisting of Bro's Freeman Bradford, Jo
siah IT. Drummond and Willia.m P. Preble. 

On motion of Bro. M:trquis F. King, 
Votccl, That the Gmnd Master be directed to Yisit, m· cnnse 

to be visited, ITirnrn .Abiff Lodge,-:md take such action as mny 
be found necessary for the protection of the .Masoni(l I nstitution, 
and tLo preservation of its Land-mnrks. 
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Bro. Bt·ndford, for tho committee to wLich the sub
ject of tl1e Ritual was 1·efcrred n.t th e last :m nunl com
municntion, submittrtl a, Report, whicll was accepted, 

and the committee dil'rharged. 
B ro. George A. WJ'i~ht, for Committee No. 1 on Dis · 

pcnsations and Ch:wtcrs, maClc r eport on tbe subjects 
referred to that comm it tee, as follows :-

'l'ht- Comoniltce on l>ispen1ntions nnd Charters to whom wns rcferrccl the 

Petition of M:oJL~ING STAn Louo11, for a. cootiou:mce of their Disp<'nsntion. 
havo hntl thos11me under consiolerlltion, and ~commend thnt their Dispcn!llltion 
bll continuccl and cxtcndetl ror one year from thi3 communicntion of tllc Grnncl 

Lodge. Uespectfully sublllitt"d• 
GF.O. A. WlUGTIT, ~ 
GF.O. E. 'I' A Y T.OR, Commillr.c. 
W. 11, l' fLSIJTJRY, 

'.rho Committc•c ou Disrcn•nti11n• tttl<l Charter• to wlhJill wns referred th~ 
Pditiun or Oct-an f.O<lge fiJr n cocllinunnce of their DblM'II>ation, liR\'C lead the 
same untlor consideration nnd rl•CI\fiiUlt'lld thnt tlu: yomyer of said Petitioners 
be grnnted and tlll\l tht'ir Di•(l('ll~ution be continued for ooo year fro1n this 

conununicnti•m vf tilt:\ Granrl Loclgc. 
( Sigm cl by nil tlte Cu11111rillee.) 

'They nlso find that some errors of form nncl omi~sions occur io tlu~ r ecMcl 
of lhcir proccccliugs as Slthcniltccl to us, which cnn , by the udvi~o antl n.ssis tancc 
uf then. D. G. Master oo ew.ily remNlicd. 

'l'l'c Cnuunirtcc on Dis(l('n~ntion~ an•l Chnrter:J to whom was referred the 
!'clition uf ,f:tmt•s ll. ·York nnrl other regular :\laster i\ln~on~ for n rli$pensation 

ti>r a I.ocl!{C' at rape Elizabeth to he cnlled :EvJ::!'ti'iO STAr. LtlDilE; ani! niRo 
tltc Petition of Willia111 Atwoocl nnrl 17 other regulsu· l\ruxtc r Mnson3 for n 
D ispcn>ntion for 11 f,odgc at Cnpo E lb:nl>cth to be cnll t••l l'J:ATo, T.nor. r,, ll:wc 
hn;l the ~IIIli() unucr consiclcr·ation anu report that they think H would b~ 

detrinumtnl to tltc intc~rc$l vf tl1c• Onlcr thllt botl1 tlce petitions be grnntetl, nn<l 
as under tho circumstances, they nrc unnblc to discriminnte, both being in t.he 
same town nud only fivo miles distant from ench otlccr, aml ench being but 
one ull(la hnlf miles disrnnt from this lodge l'(u)m, they rccomm!'nd that in 

ellch cn•e the Petitioners hnvc lcnve to witlulran·. (Si!JnnU.!JIIllthr Committee,) 

The Commi ttee o n Dispensat ions nnll CJ11u-lers to whom wns referred tlJ~ 

P (llition of Wm. H . Miller nncl twcnty·two other regular Master :Masons for a 
tlispcnsntirrn for a new lodge nt Sanford, by the nnmc and title of Pu!IJlLE 

Looo£, recommend that n Dispensation in the usunl form be issued to the said 

r e titioncrs by the Grand Master . (Signtd by all tlu: Co~r1mittce. ) 
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The Committee on Dispensations and· Charters to whom was referred the 

Petition of :MoullnATION LoooE No. 115 for 1\ chnnge of loCiltiou, recommend 
t.hat the prnyer of soid Petitioucrs be grauted,uml thnt snill Lodge be authorized 
to remove from the town of liollis to the town of .Buxton. 

(Sign«/ b!J rcU the Committu.) 

Which reporbl were severally accepted, anu nil the 
recommendations of the committee adopted. 

Thursday morning, at ten o'clock, was assigned as 
the time for the instnllntion of Grand Officers. 

Bro. E. R. Drummond submitted the following Re
port, to wit:-

The Committee on doings of the Grand OOicers recmnme rul the reference 
to t.be Coowlittco on :Masonic .Jurispnulence of so much or the Report 1)f the 
D. D. Grand Mnstcr of the Roveoth District ns rcl:ttes to the decision mn(le by 

him. 
\Ve also recommenu tlre reference to the $1lme Commitiee of so much of the 

Report of the ~!. W. G. Master tts relates to tho examination of stranger~. 

We also recommend the reference to tltc sarnc Committee of so much of the 
neport of the }1. W. G. Master liS relates to p;mnting Dis~nsations. 

E. n. DRUMMOl\"D, { C ' 
I. CALDERWOOD, 1 111111111ttr~. 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendations 
were adopted. 

Bro. Albert Moore presented the following Report·-
'l'hc committee on By-Lnws report., and recommend tlmt the By-Laws of 

En~tem Lodge, No.7, ~ncientLrmd Mark Lodge, No. 17, 11nd Northcn1 Stnr 
l.odgc, No. 28, be appro\'ro. 

Those of Dunlap Lodge, we do not recommend the Preamble, but do rcroH•· 
mend that the proviso of Sec. 2, Art. 5, be stricken ou~; also, thnt o.fter the 
word membership in the last line, Sec. 8, .Art. 6, be added the worrls "after 
riue trial!' 

Of those of Kenduskeag Lodge, llmt tb!l 1Yorde "or cquh·alcnt of the 
t<ome," in the first and ~ccond lines of .Art. 3, Sec. 2, b() sh·icken out; nit,,,,, 
after the worct mC>mbership in the 4th line of Art. 8, Sec. 8. be ndtlclllhe 
words "after due notice and trial." 

Of Piscataquis Lodge, after tl1c II'Ord membersh1p in tho 3d line of Sec. S, 
Art. 6, :l(h) the words" after due trial," also, before the word meeting i.n the 
lust line of Sec. 1, Art. 10, ntld the word" elated.'' 
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We hll'l"c examined a.n omcndmcnt to the Dy-Lnws of Siloam Lodge, and 
recommend limt the "''lrds "after clue notice and trial" be added. 

We have nlso !nul under consideration the Dy-T.nws of Ashlar Lodge, but 
find them so prolific of quo111tions and references to tlae Grancl Lodge proceed

ings, &c. &c., thnt time thi16 to allow such an examination ns will 'farrnnt a 
recommendation of ll}lprovru ; nnd we therefore recommend that they be re
turned for revi~ion, or more:- time gh•cn for cx:unination. 

Submitted, ALDEH'l' MOORF., I C ·11 A. M. WE'l'llElWEE, f omma ce. 

The report was accepted, and the recommendations 
were adopted. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to re
fre:::hment, until to-morrow m<1rning, at eight o'clock. 

----------.-·~~--------

.MECHAJ.'Hts' HALL, 'fhnrsday, May 9, 18G7. 

The C:raml Lodge was cr~lled from refreshment to 
hbor, at ejgh t o'clock A. M. 

Bro. Co.ldel'wood submitted the following Report:
The Committee no Duilll!ll of Gmntl Officers rccommen<l the approval of bO 

murh of the Grtuttl Master's ntlcl~s~ n~ relates to sct~ntily furuishctl Lodges, 
by thC' n<loption of the fulln"ing n•solntion. 

ne~pcctfully sn'bmiuerl, 
JWWs\RP P.lliHNRA)f, l C . 
IH VJ:N CALDERWOOD, I omm•ttrc. 

Nt.<olvrd, Th:tt while the Ornn~l T.o<lge cloes not sanction cxtmv;tg:uu:e, it is 
t<'Cumuten<lcu that no Lodge ~houl<luttcmrt to do )fnsonic w<>rk without auch 
accommotlntions of J.orlge-rooms, Furniture, Clothing untl working Tools, ns 
are crcditatble to tlac Frnteruily. 

Report accepted :rnd Resolution adoptetl. 

llro. W'm Hobson presented ihe following Report :
'l'he second Cmnmillcc on Cric1•nnceij auHl Appcnl8 beg leave to make the 

following report:-
In the CtLSc of the expu lsion or George W . Cole by Drummond Lodge No. 

118, they h11.ve carefully examined the proceedings of s~tid Lodge, nncl rccom

naenil the a.doption of the following rcsC)lution : 
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flaolccd, That the expulsion of George ,Y. Colo fnr unmasonic contluct, b)' 

nrumrnond L«lge No. 118, is berchy npproved nnd confirmed by this Grnud 
Lodge. 

lu the case of C. S. Sanderson of Ashlar T,odge No, 10& remanrled to saitl 
Lodge I:~.St year for a new trial, on account of insuOicicncy of sentence, Uu•y 

recommend the adoption of the following resolution:-

R esolcad, That the indefinite suspension of C. S. Snnderson by .Ashlar Lodge 
No. 10.5, be approved and confirmed by this Grnud Lo;lge. 

In the case of John B. Elwell of ]\[arine Lodge No. 122, they recommend 
the following resolution:-

Resolrctl, That the expub!on of John B. Elwell by Marine Lodge No. 122, 
bo appro,•ed nnd confirmed by this Grand Lodge. 

The ca~e of .Melzer C. Weston ex[Jel led f rom Somerset Loclge No. 3G on tht• 
charge of unmasoniccondnct, "in not laboring honestly for hi~ lh·elihood", nml 
been use "his habits of indolence are a reproach to the Lodge and its mrmbers", 
is sO!l1CWhat no,·el. Your committee' l1owcvcr, having onn•fullyexarnined ~he 

report of lhc case, nod bearing in mimi tile 11lnin teauhins.:s of our n•uemblc 
institution upon thi3 point, fully cndor$e tlw action of the LoJgc in this matter, 
and recommcnJ the imitation of their example, to nuy other J.odges, who mny 
be suffering from tho prc~cnco of "drones in the hi,·e of nature''. 

They accordingly report the foUowing resolution:-
Reoulctd, Th11t the indefinite suspension of Mcb:cr C. Weston by Somerset 

Lodgc No. 35, ue o.ppro,•ed nnd confirmed by the Gmnd Lodge. 

'I' be e:ocpulsion of Seth Emerson by Island Lodge WM before the Committt>e 
on Grievances ami Appeals, nt the Annual Communication in May, 1862; but 
as no record of the proceedings uppcnred, the T.odgo was instructo(l by tht> 

Grand Lodge to report all tlr,. proc,.t<f/11:1s i11 tlle raKe. 'l'hi~ does not oppear to 
hnve lx!cn done, an<l on the 16th Dec. lSGG, ;\Ir. Emerson appcnlt'fl to the Grone) 
J .odgc. l •'rom 11 comrnunicntion of tho Master of tho Lodge to the Grnncl 

l\lru;ter dated llfnrch 4, 1867, it nppcRrs that the proceedings on the trial were 
fi1tally defective. 

"'c thcrerore r('COmmend thC' adoption of the followi!lg resolution:
Resol~·ed, That the proceedings of bland Lod~:~c in the cnse of Seth Emerson 

arc null nnd ,·oid ; and that said Lodge be instructed to prcx.occd to a new trial 

fortlnvitli, n:;rcenbly to the regulations lnid down by the Grnnd Lodge. 
ltespcctfully submitted, 

Wl\1. HOBSON, l 
F.MF.RY 0. DEAN, Committu. 
F. M.DREW, 

"Which Report wns accepted, and the Resolution8 
were allopted. 

Bro. J osiah H . Drummond presented the 
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M. ,Y. 'l'tMOTUY J. MunnAT, 
Cmnd Jlfastel' of Jfasott!l in .lfaine. 

The Committee on Foreign C::orresponrlencc have the pleaaure to 
&cknowleJgc the receipt of an unprecedented number of Proceedings. We 
bear tio.lings to the Crnft in l\lnine from utmost every North American Gmnd 

Lodge. lmleed we bnn~ strong hopes that ere our Report closes, the circle wil l 
be cotnplete. 

As the firHL pages of our lleport go to press, wo have Proceedings of the 
following Grand Lodges :

Ainlxuua, 1866, 
Arkansas, 1862 to 1866, inc. 
Cillifornin, 1860. 
C'nruuln, 1866. 
Colornllo, 18G5. 
Connecticut, 18GB. 
Dclnwarc, lB()G. 

Diijtrict of Cohlmbin, 1866. 
~·lorida, 1800 to 18GG, inc. 
Georgia, 1861 to 186G, inc. 

Illinois, 1865 and 1866. 
IDllirmn, 1866. 
Iowa, 1866. 

KansM, lliGG. 
Kentucky, 1811~. 
Louisiana, 1866. 
Unryland, Nov. 18M, llay '6G, Nov. '66. 

lfns..achusetts, 1865 nmllSOO. 
Michigan, 1667. 
Minnesota, 18!\4. and 1865. 
. MJssissippi, Ci:•cuh1r. 

1\fissouri, 1866. 
Montana-Circular. 

Nebra.skn, 1866 and 1866. 
Novadn, 1866. • 
New Unmpshire, 1866. 
New J ersey, 1866. 
New York, 1866. 
NorU1 Carolina, 1865. 
~ovn ScotiA 1866. 
Ohio,l8r.(). 
Oregc>n, 1860. 
Pennsylvania, 1866. 

Rhode ls lnod, 1806. 
Soatl1 Carolina, 1861 to 1865. 
'I'eXllS, 1866. 
Teamessee, --. 
Vermont, 1866. 

Virginia, 1805. 
W118hington, 1865 and 1866. 

West Virginin, Circulars, &.c. 
Wisconsin, 1866 . 

In making Ottr JWport, we huvo flcparted from the utu:d custom of giring, nt 
the clohe of otu revic1v of e11ch Groud Lodge, the name of the Grnnd 111nstcr 
and Grand Secretary. In3lead, wo have furnished the Grand Secretary with 
a caretully prepared table, giving the address of ench Gmnd Master, Grund 

Secr~ll\ry, nod Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 
In c:Jamining the Reports of other Committees, w-e have frequently bad oc

cru~ion to regret, tbnt when they copied decisions upon q ucstions of masonic 
law, they ditl not state whether they concurred. T he Mnrylnnd Committee 
:bave expressed the same regret in reference to our report of last year. We shall 
endeavor not to give cause for such regrets l1ereafter; and therefore, wbcn we 
quote decisions without comment, it mny be understood lhnt we concur. 

4 
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We have adopted, for convenience, tho alphnbetical 11rrangemeot of the Gr. 
Lodges; but we think tiiAt it is not the best arrangement, for in that way we 
cannot arrange the report in the order in which it is written. The best ar
rangement is the order in which the ~roceedings are actually reviewed. As 
we huve arranged them, however, we commonco with 

ALA.BAl\L:\. 

We are indebted to Bro. S&TRE for advance sheets containing the Report on 
Correspondence. But wo also receive the full Proceedings before our report 
goes to the printer, though ajler a. considerable portion of it is written. 

We find our hopes of lnst yoor f11lly realized: 179 Lodges were represented, 
and 233 had made returns nod were "square on the books.'' 

The Grand :\faster declined to grnnt dispensations for conferring the degree~ 
in less than the constitutional time. He concedes that the Grand lltaster luls thl· 

power to d• so, yet he thinks it his duty to comply with the wishes of those 
who placed him in power. Tie decided, among other things-

1. 'T'ho.t the Grand Master cannot restore n cluu'ter clccr.~rcd forlcited uy the 
Grand Lodge for a failure of the Lodge to muke returns. 

2. If u. dimit is·ordered by a Lodge, but betore it is issued the member is 
guilty of unmn.sonic cond11ct, he may be tried by the Lodge. 

3. The settlemcn\tJf a difliculty between two Brethren docs not neceasa.rily 
»ettlc the 1fhole matter. 'l'bc Lodge has the right to lnvostignte it: ll.lld fro· 
qucntly it is its duty, in spl~ of such settlement, to discipline one or both of the 
parties. 

4. A dimlt granted to a member cannot oo revoked, on account of the dis
covery that be had previously been guilty of unmasonie conduct. Nor can he 
be tried by the Lodge if he has move<l out of its jurisdiction. Charges should 
bo filed in the Lodge in wbose jurisdiction he resides. 

6. An unaffiliated Mason allowed his name t~ be used in a dispensa
tion for a new Lodge. But in a few months, he moved away and joined 
a chartered Lodge, and wns elected its Master. But his name \TWI also inserted 
in the charter of the ne,., Lodge, although be notified the petitioners of his in
tended rcmovnl nnd afBiio.tion. The Grand Master held tht\t be wns a member 
of the new Lodge, und 1101 of the olller; and recommended that the Grand Lodge 
legl\lize his work 1111 Master. 

The Coaunittcc on Jurisprudence reported that it wns legal without any fur· 
ther action, and their ropod was adopted. From this we infer, that the Grand 
Lodge reversed the decision of the Grnnd Mnster. Ccrminly a mason who 
aigns a petitio& for a dispensation, does not thereby absolutely authorize hi~ 

name to be inserted in the ebarter; if his name is inserted without his consent, 
it does not make him a member, unless he signs the By-Lllws, is present when 
t.he Lodge is constituted, or in some other way acts as a member. 

The proceedings ware chiefly confined to matters of locnl interest. 
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A resolu.tion of thanks to Bro. Jnmes J11, Fields, of Ohio, for saving nnd rc

lunting some of the jewels of a Lodgt>, 111\S Adopted. 
]lfc.1sures were taken to JH'ocurc an:l puhUslta listofMI\Soos from lbl\t State 

who had dieu or been killetl in tho Confederate nrmy, with statistics. The ex

ample of Connecticut Wtl.i referred to as A prc!'cdent. 
The Grnnd Lodge decided, tlmt a member who has been tric.d and found 

guilty cruJnot be forgiven by the TAdge, but the punishment due to the oJfcnce 
must be inflicted; ~ben, hy n UJianimous voto, IJo may be rcsturetl. 

Also, I!Jat 
"~o person can be admitte.J Into a masonic procession, exCI'pt be be a Ma

son. Wl\l!never a 1\Iason Jics, who is a member of nny other order or socic~y, 
which tlesirca to bury him with its peculiar ceremonies, the manner in which 
the ceremonies or ench onler shall be perform eel , and what pall-bearerg s hall 
lin vc charge of the body, is n. matter of nmiCSlble and courteous artang~mcnt. 
Bu~ the masonic t\illcral ceremonies must he ~epan.tely and diatinctly )>l!rform
ed nnd nooe mu~t be aihn!Ued into the mnsonic procession, e:scept Mn~ons. 
U~nce, it;~ n violation l'f masonic la1v to admit int{) funoral processions paU
bcarerd of an.v otber society, who attend as members of that society." 

A highly interesting Report on Correspondence, of over ninety pages, \'fila 

prcsonk'tl by l'n~t Omnd :\fnsh.w PRNICK. 

lie bc\ds rlu•L the re1•ersal of n scolenc~ of n subonlinnte uy tho Grand Lodge 
rcstoru rhe accused to all his masonic rights, including membership. 

lle tJUI'teS from North Carolina the report of the committee ort the alleged 
in~nsion of tlu\tj tlrisd iction by the Grand Lodge of Now York in forming Nc

.;ro Lodges there, to which we referred last yc:\r. He ill 11uite severe on New 
Y<Yk, nnd referring to her complaint against the Gr:md Lo.Jge of llimburg, 
rxclairns, "Ob, consistency, thou art n jrwel !" 

"Oh, for sottoe power Ll1o gili. to ~tie us, 
To •eo our,clvcs n~ other~ ar.o us; 
ll would froto mnny a hJunder free us, 

An•l fooli~h notion.'' 
When we remember thnt the report in t}UCstion was founded solely upon a 

mere item in a newspaper; tlmt the North Carol inn Committee went into a 
ridiculous p~roxysm of frem1y, without even taking time to write to New York, 

or in any other manner attempting to 1\Sccrlain whcUu.•r there wos nny trutiJ 
in the item; thn~ BrtJ. PR!fJCit copied the report showing these thlngs on ita 
face; tllll~ i~ turnl! out that lh(1re was no sor~ of foundation for the nU~gation, 
but thnt (npplyiug tho illustration of Rro. GooLEY of Missouri) tbe N. Carolina 

Committee "saw a Negro in an r:rccedj,1gly Slttall wood-pile"; we may w~ll apply 
to them and lu'ul the wltol~ verse from Burns :-

" Oh, wad enme power the gifiie gie us, 
To see ouuel~ ns itbcra &ije ue! 
It wa,lfraomo~tte a nLU~DEJt frctu.T, 

And fooli$h notion; ' 
lVhat ain in drns anrl gnit wntllea'e ua, 

A11d ev'11 dt1XJtil111." 

Don't you 11 ackno1VIcdge the corn", Bro. PetUOK 1 
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]3efore he closes his r .1port, howe\'>er, }te gets an inkling of the true state of 
the C!lSe, and rejoices exceedingly therC";~t. 

He devotes five p.'lges to M:tine; notic<Js Grand Master PREUL£'s address; 
approves his decision in :relation to Past MMters; extracts the statistics from 
B1·o. B&Rnv's report; commends in high tcmus our action in (:outdbuting tor 
the relief of tl1e Brethren in Cohtmhia, S. 0.; remarks upon the tribute wo 
paid Bro. CoVELL; a.nd quotes nppl'OYillgly Ollr ~emar~ last yem• in regtU"d to 
Army Lodges. · 

In reference to the statement thnt Bro. Cont.t. nc,·er sought office, 11e !nye: 
"And this, too, is as it should have been. Generally, those who teek office 

IU'C unworthy of it. He that ill chosen Master should he able in all the degrees 
not only in the.ritua~, bu~ al~o iu ~1is moral and iatellee~ua.l status, that he may 
be able to pres1de wtth d•gnlty, g'lVe character to the mstitution. nod proper 
and timely instruction to the Brethren. The practice of log-•·ollin~ to obtain 
office for ourselves or others, either inn sub-Lodge or the Grand Lodge, c.•mnot 
be too strongly reprehended. 

"Let the office seek the man, nnd not the man the office. Let the welfare of 
the institution be the great object. It woul1l seem from the conduct of some 
lJCrsons in this regard, ns if they had some enemy tn punish or some friend to 
reward, for thing~~ done, perhaps, outside of Masonry. This shouh1 never be. 
We admire the chnrncter given or' our worthy brother Covell, of Main~. 'Peace 
be to his sht\dc.' " 

We wish this extract coul<l he read in every Lodge in Ma.iue A~ their :umunl 
\1ommunic.'\tion, before proceeding to the election of officers. 

ARJUNSA.S. 

Merely n. selection from the l'roceedings of 1862, 1863, and 1864, are pub
lished. They contain no address of the Grand ~faster, or Report on Corres
pondence. In 1862, the Grand Lodge rejcotcu nll npplicutions for J:..rmy 
Lodgcs; but in 1863, several dispensMions for them wcrll granted by the 
Grarul Master. 

A committee made un excellent report in reference to alleged action of the 
Orand Lodge of Kentucky, concerning the-politicnl conduct of Masous. The 
Committee admit that it is tlJe duty of a MilSon Lo consider his obligations as 
a Citize11 pa.ramount to those as 11 MQJSofl, whlln they come in conflict, and say: 

"We liJld hoped that while our country Wl\8 passing through the terrible in
tliction now pressing so heavily upon her, whilst she was convulsed in her 
social aucl political relations, thAt all would be peace and harmony witl1in Ollr 
Lodges, tlmt we should continue to exercise, even to our civil enemies, at all 
times und under all circulll$tances, consistent with our allegiance, that frater
nal aid, assist.auce and sympat11y we all have n. right to expect at the bands of 
a brother." 

The other proceedings for the three years named, ru:e of no more than local 

interest. 
The address of Grun(J Master EJ<OLISB in 1866 breathes the. true masonic 

epirit, as the following extract shows : 
''You nrc tberepresentntlves of Lodges scattered all over this State, and 

your members, n.s a general rule, are of the better and more iu..tluential classes 
of the communities in which your Lodges nru located. Let m e enjoin it upon 
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you Lo impress it np1m your brethren at home, to be quiet, peaceful nnd lnw
allitling men, to !li;cnum~o untl tliscouut!.'otlncc nil violations of good ortlet', 
a110l l.t> cngngc cheerl\tlly, hopefully and energetically in the intlnstrinl occu
p:uinns of life. Buil1lnp the waste vlnces ot your counlr.''• and strhe nj:t\in 
w rnllkc it~ fruitful fields yit•ltl ahuntlance, that bread ml\y be sparecl to the dcs
litue willow~ and hclple~s orphans, who depended for support UJ)Oil nrrns once 
sU'Ung, hut now pal>icd in clcnth. Resume actively the lnhor of '!"OUr Lodge•, 
pUTj:(U them of vicious ln!'lliiK'rs if there be :my, uncl take !(ood mre thnt you 
keep bAtt material out ot' them in 1\tture. Lnbor zclllou'l)' to builcl up the 
mornl, rcli!(iou6 1111d educ:uinnal institutions of your communitie>s, nnd 111' yonr 
State, thnt orcler,light amJ IJetutly. mny spring n:,:llin from dcsolatil>llllnd ruin." 

Wo observe tl\rlt the Gmwl Lodge keeps a. register, iu which is contnincd 11 

copy of C\'cry cllartcr issuou; lL practice to be grenlly commended. 

St. John's Colle~e suffereu severely cllll'ing the wnr, having lleen occupied 
for hospitnl purposes by bolh nrm.ies. 

The cmft nre rapidly rct·overing from the war, ~hich '"as severe in its ef
fects upon them. About 60 of ltiO Lodges were represented in Gru.nd Lodge 
and ml\l.lc retums. 

The follo 11'ing- prcarnhlo 1\lttl r!lsolntions, 'vcre unnnirnously adopted:-
" 'Vu&aEU, Our country hn~ jn~t pnsscrl throu~th a most desolating ch·il 

"ar, in which political mucor, Jll!rsonal enmity nnd sectional hitteroess have 
been developed; anti it being tl&u special mi>sion ot' ~ln•onry to tench the prru:
ticc of e' ery virtue, to tt:pht<.'C ~trite, discord nnd enmity, IYith JlCnce, harmony 
llDii hrotherh· love : 

" Tlr•r~fore, Resolt·erl, Thnt the Grand LotlRc of tho ~tate of Arkan~ns. np
J>Cnling to the conscience or every br<>ther, within her jurisdiction, wisely LO 
consitlcr, pMiently end ure, Boll energeticnlly pcrfonn whntsoe.-cr Mnsouic rlu
ty mu.y require of' him, nnd hnving Iilith in the virtue, honor nnd manliness of 
h<'l' cOIIijlillumts, hopes th11t every brother. will accept, in yootl fnith, the politi
cal re~ult, and labour r.cnlouoly to restore his country's huppiness ancl prosper
ity ; that every brother willdh·e~t himself of all pagsion, prejudice, ill-will or 
unkindness towards each other, in the Lodge and uuL of it, whose conduct or 
whoqc principle, during the late uuhappy disscnsiuns, mny luwc been ditfurent 
from his own, that each willt•nlti\'tttl', in his own heart. and inculcnre in othera, 
tltnt charity which · hopcth nil thi11gs, tmclureth nil thin~s,' und embraces not 
only c\·cry brother. but ull mankind, rememooriu~: thii.L he must forgive, if he 
hv(II.'S to lle lbrgi ven." 

In Lllis volume are tht• CunstituHon, Rule$, 'By-Luws for Lodges, nnd recent 

l.lcci~ions of the Grnntl TJoclgc. 

We note the folluwin~t I'm visions of the Con$tituti()o, &c. 
'l'huy have 110 Deputy Grnntl ::lla;;ter, but instc:vl five District Deputies, who 

have: no pt)wer whutevur to t:tranl dbpen;.<ttion~. ln the ab~tmcc of the limnd 
Master, the Deputies succued ltim in the ot·dcr of their districts, tuking pr~c
dcncc t•f the Grand Wl\rtlcns. 

Au c.'<pellcd rnnson mr1y be restored by a nnunimous \'Ole or the subordinrue 
lutl~-:c which expelled him. 

'l'ht• tlUU'lcr and wru·clrns or n lodge mny npp()int proxies to represent them 
In Gmml Lodge; nod only iu cits!l of their dcf.'lult, ctuJ the the Jorlge' appoin~ 
dclcg11tes. 

Wilen a mason is sugpenrlerl for n definite- time, upon the expiration of tbc 
time, lw becomes nt oucu rt'3lored to gootl ft~lloluhip, withoutuny action of the 
Jollge. 
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.A lodge cannot. be adjourned or cntlcu off to another d:w, but it mny be olos· 
ed to stand closed, till n particular day for :finishing up business; but not to 
originllte any new business. 

En.ch representative of a lodge in Grand Lodge votes for himself; if two 
only arc present, the senior casts two votes, the otltcr, one; if only one it 
present, he casts nll three votes. 

We belie1·e this to be the true rule. In our own Grand Lodge, if three 
represcntntives of a lodge are present, and in an election, each one desires to 
vote for a clitfcrcnt candidate, they cannot vote nt t~ll; unless a ruajority agree 
upon the same cnndiuate, the vote of -the Lodge is lost. 

We copy the following decisions:-
1. If a petition for membership is rejected, the applicant must wait six 

mouths before be can apply again, nnu then only to the same Lorlge, or to the 

one from which he last dimitted I 
We do not assent to this for reasons stntctl elsewhere in this report, 
2. A suspended mnson may be tried for subsequent urunasonic conclnct anu 

expelled. But the trial must not be in open Lodge. The evidence must be 

heard at temporary refreshment, so th~t be may be present. The Lodge tit en 
will call on to vote, when he must retire. 

3. The loss of one eye docs not debar a mnn from boiug made a mason. 

4. .A Lodge receiving u petition from a candidate, uoes not lose jurist.liotiou 
hy his subsequent change of residence. 

5. A dim it orclerecl, made out, but not delivered, may be revoked. 

We do not agree to thill, if it is ordered trnconditi011ally; the VOle of the Lodge 
is the dim it, and the paper given by the Secretary the euiJertce of it. 

6. .a man indicted for a crime should not be made a mason; nor his appli· 
cation entertained until after trial. 

There are many other decisions made by Grand Master Eli"GLISB, and np· 
proveu by a. committee of which At.nst;T PJK.& was a memltcr; we shouhl bo 
glad to copy them ull, but sp!We will uut permit. vVe can only aclrl the 
following upon n point of great importance at the present time, in regnrd to 
which there is a diversity of' opinions. 

"We certify it as our opinion, to tl1e M. W. Grn.ncl Lodge of tlte Stnte of 
.Arkansas, ~hat when a brother regularly made a Mason, n.nd afterward11 a Fel
low Crn.ft, loses a foot in battle, he mu.y, nevertheless, be raised to the degree 
of Master Masou. 

"There is no prol'ision in the Ancient Constitutions of Masonry, in regard 
to the physical qunlifictttions necessary foradvancement, after one bas been 
'nll\uc a Mason.' T he provision, thnt he must he per!ect in his limbs, applii!S 
only, in terms, to those who seek to become Mnsons by initiation into the :first 
dcgrc>e. 

"Originally, apprentices nnt.l Fellows composed the whole body of the Cmft. 
It was a treaty or corporation of FelllJWI. All were entitled to sit and vote in 
the General Assemblies; and o. Fellow Ct'llft could be mllt.le Master of a Lodge, 
Or even, Grand MMtcr of Mt\sons of England. The Master's degree, it is said, 
was only conferred in Grand Lodge. As to tlmt there is sorne obscurity: but 
it is certain that one regularly mudc a Fellow Craft. could luwe been elected 
Mastor or Grnnd Master, o.ud,consequcntl,y, lu.wereceivcd the Muster's degree, 
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t~ough he might, ufter hill pns•uge to the degree of Fellow ( !rnfl, have lust t. 
limb, so us n.>l to be al.llo to tukc the steJls, or even to gi vc the sign.'' 

Our own views in rcllltiou to the gcncml question, we ghc elbewherc. 

l 8GG. 
Since the foregoing wos written, we hn,·c rcceivcll the Proceedings for 1866, 

the volume, in its very uppenrnm.'C, inllic:\ting a new order and more }lrospcrone 
state or nftilirs. 

Orand Mnstcr ENGLrsn tn.kcll for his text "1'11ere is llop~ r?f o tree, if it b~ wt 
drumt, i!lot it 111ill ~/JrO!ll oyain," lind we wisll every mtlson could rend the whulc 
of his ndtlrcss. 

Ue an.ys:-
"Dut at the <tlose of the wnr, no class of our populRtion returned more rend· 

ily, quietly, nod cheerfully to the Jl('Rceful pursuits of life than the nu\Hmic 
fraternity. During the pnst ruusonic yenr, Lodges have been rebuiltnnrl refur
nished, dtnrters duplicated, anrl tbc surviving craftsmen have reassembled and 
reRumecl their labors. .1\f uch tho larger portion of the Lodges arc at work 
agnin, nml others arc prcpttring for l:1bor. But l"ew chnrters have been surrcn· 
dercd. 'l'hc number of new f.odges established during the year will, perhaps, 
cqnlll the nurTther which hMc surrendered thuir charters. The Masonic 7i~~ 
te\• iv~s U!(nin I" 

"I rcpcn~ now, in writing substantially wlrnt I rnid to the lt~St Grand Lodge, 
verball.v. In considering the cltlims of applicnnts for initiation. ndvnncemen~, 
or affiliation, the physicnl, momlrmd mentnllitne>3 of the applicant must nlone 
be regnrucd. Irt nther wordb, none other than the old nnd well defined rna· 
eonic tc~td shoulrl be applied. No in~jniry should be mu•le as to whether he 
was horn north or south, or was upou the one sitle or I he other in the late wnr. 
One inquiry is sectional, und tho other politicnl; and in rnnsonry we ignore 
them both. Outside of masonry, I may have 11 very poor opinion of a man's 
rclif(iOn, his politics, or his section, but when ho seeks to bt>come a mason, 1 
look Itt him simply as a ma11. If he be nlready n mnsun, orrd IM s~tclt worthy, I 
ha.il him ns a brother when we meet nt the mnso11ic n.llnr, or elsewhere mnsoo
icnlly. 

He announces the death of Grand Secretnry TuO.l!AS D . )l.&RniCK, who had 
held tlt11t office nearl,y twenty.fivo years. The Grand Lodge set apart a page 

to bis memory, with the inscription :-
" J!n.vinjt flllotl out tho Jneasure cJf time nlloltcd him here, and finished hie 

record of this temporal LodJ.:o, thmugh tbe purlnls of DC'Ctl!., he hns cuh.'t'Ccl tho 
Grnnrl Lodge ubo,•e, where his name is enrolled in tho Gr('(.lt JJoo/.: of .Eternal 
Life." 

We nrc sorry to learn that St. John's Coll<.'ge is still occupied by tile military. 

An amcnc!ru(!Dt to the conHtitution wos l'roposed, cre.'\ting the officos or 
Deputy Grund l'lfaster, and District Deputies. 

Dro. C. D. Mooru: presented n fino report on Correspondence, reviewing 

Prot~ccdings of thirty-two Grand Loi.lges, with a fraternal notice of Maine. 
SpcnJ.ti.ug nf his exMuinnt.iun of tho i>roceedinga of other Grand Lod~:cs, ltc 

snys:-
" In uU sincerity, WI! decln.rc that we nrisc from the work n.ss.igned us, with 

• more clmrity for tbe fraililies ot' hurmmity, va.otly increased love and re"erencc 
for onr c.:heriBbed and time-honorcll order, and we humbly trust better men 
a.nd better ma~ons." ' 
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Jn regorcl to a decision, that a Fellow Craft who loses an 111m, m:ty be modo 
"Master Mnson, he says:-

"'\Ve he!itatingly coucur in the nbm·e decision, more on the score of" hu
m:mity ami brotherly Jon~.·· than thBt of strictmttsonic Jaw lUlu usage." 

Of army I.odges :-
"In nll &incerity, we regret to sec this. .Auopting the vccw of Gmocl Mnster 

Hnzlerigg, of Indiann, we contend that if tbe authority thnt granted !lispeu-
811tions to these anny Lodges, was competent, the masontt mncle in them, are 
really and truly our brothers, and their Lodge~ lnwingc..-eRSCd to exi~t. thc•y arc 
no more nor less thou non-affiliated mfiSous, not "ulBndestlne" or "illegu\. '·' 

.And of Processions &.o :-
"We submit that masons ru 3uch, shoul;l never join in any ceremonies or 

processions where it is improper for tbem to displny their distinctive badges or 
insignin: and further, thot masons 04 3~tch, shoulll never engnge in nuy, except 
"ma.sonic duties/' either with or without their in&iv;nia." , 

We are happy to see tllnt 108 of the 176 Lodges were represented, nnd it is 
stated that 170 are working. 

May ~he folloiVing prediction of Gtnnd Master E:.-r.Lrsn be vcriflNI. 
"Your mnsonic tree must inorcttsc-llonrish in perpetual ver<hH·c-bloom 

And perfume the laud with virtuc-b~:ur fruit for the ltungry--5prcod its bcau
liful boughs, tllld frtrni~h shelter for thE' housclc~~. It tms no cleatll 10 le11r, no 
enemy to llrcntl. The storm of persecution may, ns in ua.ys gone, howl, like a 
demon, among its branches, but it cannot hnrm them." 

The Proceedings of the Grand Lodge, with their addresses, reports, oration, 
&c., fiJI us with desprlir at the very thought of nttempling a review of them . 
.And, iu spite of the apparent doubt of Bro . .Rru!lES, we feel as we s~1ted Jut 
year. 

The address of the Grand Master (briefer thnn usual) represents the condi
tion of tlte Society as 0110 "of eminent prospority." Uis views Bnd fears in 
rotation to forming new Lodges, ure o.pplicable in this lutitude. 

"In the fonnatioo of new Lodges, too much care cnnoot be exercisell by the 
Grand I.odge; and the responsibility which rests upon the Ul1lild .Mnstcr in 
tbe initiatory proceeding~, is probnhly as great as nny other executive duty con
flo led to him. The discreet usc of II is authority in this respect, and as to dis
pensations generally, is of vital irnportnnce to the wolthrc of hi~ jurisdiction.'' 
• • • • "It is to be feared that in the formation of new Lodges there 
h11ve been cases where the lugh lmporlanoo of the formulary statc111ents set 
forth in the recommendatory resolutions of tho nearest and most convenient 
chnrtercd J,o{lge, as well as h1 the cortillCilte of tho Master inolorsing the Clual
illcations of the proposed new Mus tor, hnvo not been 11s fully weighed or as 
conscientioWIIy considered as it is intcnclEl(l tltn.t they should be.'' • • • • 
"The familiar illustration of the bent twi~ will apply '"ell to new Lodge-;, and 
the necessity for stricter care in establislnng them upon the proper principles 
cnn be disco,·cred in the workin~ of some of our subordiuntt!s. I recommend 
critical exn.min:ttion into the atllurs of the new Lodges mulcr dispcnbntion, be
fore charters 11re ordered to issue; rmd thut the ijtabilily und resources of the 
vicinage where they will be located be well considered, besille the proof of skill 
which they will present for yow: illllpection.'' 

The report of Dro. An ELL, Gronll Sec'y, is a model, giving n large amoun~ 
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of information ncccssstry for the c.rnft in t1Hl.t jurisdiction. His elforts in t110 

est.1blishment nf :1 (~raml Lndge Libtary, nt'O meeting with abnndaot success. 
'fhe San Fcanciscn Board of Reli!!.f, roport distributing $7,136.50 in 454 

cuses of relief, of whicl1 $601.26 was for 5:l cases from Mnine. 
One tR.st< of much interest, wns decided; :Ua!l the decision heing import.qnt, 

we teol justilic•l i11 staling' it 11t length. 

Oue Julu1 ll. Burns pctitiont:U to a Lo(lge jn Neyada, ju A\lgu~t 1865, alleging 

he wail a resident of Nevndn, :mil wus rcject~·•l. In the follnwing N"ovemb1~r. 

he peLltioned for inili11tion to a Lodge in Sun Francisco, 11lleging that he had 
~esi1led in Clllifornia more tl11111 one year, nml, in San Fl'anci~co more thun silc 
mooths immetllutely previous; and tlmt he hr1tl' not within twelve months been 
rejectec'l by o.ny Lodge. He was rwcepted and t•ct.eived the clegre,es; went back 
to Nevada and n.pptiecl to visit the Lodge which hac\ rejected rum, but the Lodge 
refused to examine him, ancl complained to the Grand Master, who communi· 

cared the complaint to the Grand Master of California. Investigation, clu:~rges, 

trial, conviction and expulsion hy the Lodge immediawly followed. IIo n.p· 

I•ettled to Gmml Louge. In his answer to the clu1rgea, he insisted tbat wT1en 

ho presC'nteoi hjR petition in Neva.lla, l•e helievt!d he wn.saresidentof that State, 

aud vo!l!cl tlll're in April ; but tlrnt, upon taking legal adYice, he found that his 

legal residence was in San 1'ranci£co, aod l1e accordingly voted there in Novem· 
ber; twtl, therefor!!, beiog iufurmed that his petitioning in Nevada was nlt a 
nultity, he again petil.i.onol.l in C1'1ifornia. .At the trial, he testified ~hat he did 
not reaL! his Culifurnia petition lhrvugh, nnd would not have sig11ed it, if he 

bad koown Hs contents. 
The Committee of the Gmud Longe fiml upon the evidence, that the allega· 

tiona in thP. California petition 11!1 to residence and rejection were fulse. We 

are inclioei! to the opinion tluth we should have come to a different conclusion 
as to th.e fuct of reside11ce; but it is very clellr that the other aUegn.tion was 
false, autl when made, he cxcuoccl himHelf by the techniCltl position, that Iris 
former petition wns a. nullity; and then, on trit~l, underfook to say it was made 

jgnorantly. 

'£1Je C:ommitt.ee sustain tlte judgment of the Lodge, and say;-

" Wl11·n an applicn.nt presents his petition tu hccome a Mason, be must come 
befnre the Lodge in pertcct good fll.ith anclmu~t implicit sincerity. There must 
be no false suggestions in his petit-ion. n(Jr frn(lulf'..nt, willful, or negligent con
ceulmeut ot' material fact-s. ll is petition stonds as the basis of the contract 
between him and the LoLigc; and if it is tillse mnterially, whetll£·r the falsehood 
pro~cl from eulpuble negligence (Jr intentionn.l fraud, on proof of that fact 
the Lodge would be entitled, if it so de~ ired, to rescind the cout.ract on its part, 
nml expel or otherwise discipline the offending party. 

"In thiR case it cmmot be tloubt.ed that the Lodge would hn.ve rejected the 
applkn.nt if ill1ad known the true f~tcts of llis stal1l3. Can it be urged, then, 
that he eM tn.ke advantage of his own wrong and say:-" r snpJn'e!sen or neg
ligently misstated fucts which. if you hntl known, you won lei not hnve received 
nu~; but now thM yon have done so, you lonstretain me." We think this ques
tion mnst be answered in the negative. We regret that the appellant has plnced 
himself in 1his position, as, !'rom the testimony, he appears to bear a gvod rep
utatiou in the community, though we are apprized that the prosecution did not 
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make that ati issue in the case. The entire record exhibits, nt least, a highly 
culpable negligence on the part of tl.le appellant, if not actual fraudulent sup
pression of the truth.'' 

The Grand Lodge confirmed the expulsion. A few more ex1mlsions will 
put an enu to thls whole class of cases. 

We hold that whether his residence WM in Nevndn, or not, iniWTluclt as lie llad 
petitioned a Lodge lllere and alleged that it wus, be was rightly ex}lelled. The nlle
gat.iou that he hnd never been rejected was false in fact; and even if the Lodge 

in Nevndn ltnu not had jurisdiction, and their action had been in some respects 
o. nullity, the actual falsehood was suffi.cient to requh·e his expulsion. Nor wns 
his allegation that be did not read the petition sufficient to save him. A candi
date ,who signs such a petition without readiugit, aud knowing whether its state
ments nrc true or not, ougflt lobe expelled if the statements tum out to be fa-lse. 
The language of the Committee upon this point, we commend to the craft in 
Maine. We believe that instances have occurred in this jurisdiction in wLich 
this excuse has been received. We trust il never will he ttgaiu. We thank 

our California brctbl·eo, tbnt they exercised firmness enough to stand out 

a.g~st it. 
'l'be Grand Lodge gave S250 t.o the brethren in Columbia, S. C., citing our 

action ( with that or others) as a llreceilcut. 

It wns decided that an E. A. applying, by the permission of his Lodge, to 
another Lodge for the other degrees, must petition and abide the result of the 
ballot. 

Bro. funT H. RIIEES presented the Report on Correspondence of se,•euty
nine pages reviewing the proceedings of all the .American Grand Lodges-save 
four-and devoting five pages to ours for 181i5 and 18Bii ; It is fully up to his 
report·of last year. 

He concurs iu most of Grand Master PREUI,E's decisions in 18C5, nnd those 
of the Grand Lodge. But be dissenta from the one in relation to nflinntttion 
in certain cases; this we have discussed else1vhere; and in relation to another, 
be says:-

"Bro. PREBL~ decides that if a candidate bns conscientious scruples against 
taking an oa.th lte mny be aclmit«od to the benefits of Masonry by solemn affir
mation. This scruple in regard to an oath and ,.,.jJlingness to take nu afHrma
tion, always seemed to us very much like tweedle-dum and tweeule-dee-a 
distinction without much difference. We should not change our form of 
obligation to accommodate anybody. He also decides that " there is no reason 
why a colored man, who has been mnde a Mason in u Lodge which we recog· 
nize as a regular and duly-constituted Lodge, should not be admitted to the 
Lodges in this jurisdiction, after due examination.'' As a local matter this is 
the business of the Craft in Maine, and none of ours, but we woulcllike to ask 
the Committee on Correspondence, ii they will tell us wbat Lodges in the 
United States, reCI.>gn..ized as regular and dilly cou.stitutecl, adu~it negroes to 
membership, or make them Masous7" 

To which we answer, we know of none, which l1ave done so. But Dro. 
PREBLE' s decision Willi not limited to Lodges in lite Unitecl Stala. Lodges in 
Europe, however, "recognized as regular nnd duly constituted" do admit 
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negrot's. Now, having nnawcrcd ottr Drolhcr's qnestion, wo would n.sk him 
one. fC a negro ha.ilin(t (rom snob ~ LoJg11 in Euro]>e, should de~ire to visit 

a L<lllge in Cnlifornia, nml.nll the members nf the J,OOge shoul!l desire to have 
him do so, docs Tiro. n. kno1v of nny mnsnnic lnw to prevent its being done'! 
If he snyH, 1' no,'' ho ropeub Rro. l'nEnl.t!'s •lecision. 

In fact, is there nny musooic law, cithor irt California or Mnine, which ex
cludes 1my mon of Jawfuln~e, free-born, of go01l report, on nccount of his color~ 
Docs he not agree with the North Carolinct Committee, 1•ho said "tho Com
mittrc dues uot, in the ab;tmct, question tho propriety of making mnsons of 

negroes. Our ancient l.nndmarks arc, thnt he that be mnde a mason must be 
ablo itt aU degrees; lhtlt ia, free born, worthy o.nd wcU quoliJ:ic!l. It ia not 
necc~~nry that the candidate l>e a white mnn "'! 

In reb'llrd to the question raised by the MarylAnd. Committee, we refer him 
to our review of the proceedings of that Grand I..odge. 

llro. Rru;bs does not agree with \U! in dissenting from a decision in Nc\v 

York, tlo"t the reje<~l.i<m of a Cltodidatc by o. Lod~c having no jurisdiction over 
him, tlucs tlot cleb:u· the L11clgo ha.ving jurisdiction from receiving him. 

· The clcci~ion and our remarks upon it had reference tq Loclb'CS in t11e samo 
Stn((', llro. n. s:!yS :-

"We do not see how ono Lotlgc can dcpri1·e another of it• vested right in 
matcritll, by assumin~ tf> test• its JitneS<' for thc:> mnsonic lmil<ling, nod throwing 
it 0''CI' among the rubbiRh. 'fhc profane mo.y have aote\J in entire ignnmnce 
of the nuumnic custom which gi1•cs one Lollgo moro right than another to ccr· 
tn.in mat~rinl. :\Iw.t the Lndj,>e to which hy eustotn IJe bc!On{ts, because its 
rights have been ib'110rcd, therefore meekly forego the exercise of Lllose rights?" 

But to test the principle, suppose the candidate is nCCl.'pted by t11e first l.odgo 

nnd initinted, does be not become a Ma~on ! Is not tho second Lorlge bound 
by it 'l Does not tho first .Lodge force ruaterinl upon the socoml Lodge, which 
tltc latter might hav<• r(ljcctc(l? Sh(l.lt tho cumlldate, either knowingly or ig
norantly, take the chnuccs of success ir1 one, two, or a dozen Lcxlges that have 
no jurisdiction of him, nnd if he succ(.'{'ds in any t.ccorue a '?.fuson,-but fa.iling 

in all these, hnvc the l'ightto ignore nll he has done, on the grountl of want of 
jurisdiction, aud try again I Is not the But·ny case, we have o.bo,·e referred to, 
a striking iUn.stmtion of the correctues~ of our views 1 W u roJJUtliate enti rely 
the idea tlu1t it is a rnero question between two Lodges, as to whic!J sl1all havo 
t!Jo fees. It is a question between the Cllliilidnt<! lllld the Fr(f/I!J·nii!J· Tho Lodges 
arc tho tribunals which d~idc upon hi~ tltncss. It is his duty to apply to a 

particulnr &rihuunl; but if he voluntarily applies to another, and tl1e decision is 
ug:lin~t him, he is boun<l by it. Tbe law requiring a candidate to npply to the 

nearest Lodge wu..~ not ostabllshcd for tho benefit of the LJdf)e, :md to give it a 
vc~ted right to certain mcttorial; but for tho benefit of tho CrfJjl, to prevent tho 
admixsion of unworthy Clutdidates, by compelling them to apply where they 
were bust known, and consequently to the tribunal best qualified to pass upon 

and dccitlo concerning their jitlle&s for ndmissioo. 
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nc agrees to nll G. M. PnBnu's decisions last yeur, except the fourteenth, 

tLe one not yet passed upon by our Grand Lo\lge; of which he snyij: "We 
"nrc not clear in our own mimi that IL mtill may not be dealt with 11ftcr Rllmis
" siou tor what was wrong in him before initiation." ne gives 11 very succinct 
abstrttct of our procecclings. lie or the printer, however, mnltes a mi~tnke in 

regard to our action in reference to tl1c Masonic University proposed by North 
Carolina. He sa.ys we mllcle 1\tl error lllSt year about tbe lliusonic Templr. at 
Sau .Francisco. The Grund Lodge wo.s a mere shareholder. He also ~nys :-

"The course of the Federal Wstrict, in the mutter of mnkin~t 111JL•cm~ of 
residents of other jurisdictions, is l\11ly aml fraternally considered. Brother 
DKU)lliO)>D will find our views of the !!nme thing under the Rpproprlnte hend. 
We f1llry concur with him in hi6 expre•l!ions of surprise and rewetat the cour'e 
avowed by the Grand Master, and authorized by their revised Constitution." 

There are many other matters diacuued which would be intercstin~ to ua in 
Maine, but we must remember that our epncc is not without limit. 

CANADA. 
The Granrl Master in his ndclrcMa culls on tho Croft to ho T'<'lldy "for ovc~·y 

crnnrgency", in view of the mighty struggle, thrn justcomu1CIIl'ing iu Europe; 
and "to be prepared at our Country's call to shed our heart's lJcKt l•lood in her 
ddence" from raids of the Fcninn.s. llo claims that "If there is one tluty more 
1trongly inculcated hy Freemasonry than another, it is Loyalty." 

Our 111. W. Drother m~t take care, or bo will be accused of brin.,ring politics 
into Masonry ; a practice be deprecated, when such declarations o.s the above 
were made this side of the Cnnw line. 

In view or the then probable confederation of the Provinces, he recommends 
a Gr. Lod~e for the whole of Br1tisll North America, with o. Provincial Grnud 
Lodge in each Province. 

\Vll commend t11e follo,vlng ns @ound ndvice :-
" ffity is H that we luwe so many unaffilinlell J\fnsons in our mill~t? Un

doubtt>tlly beca~e they have ~>ithor never been properly t1mght, or their young 
love has been cooled by the slovenly working of their Lodge3. C'orroct, thl!n, 
tltis evil without loss of lime; let the neccssnry questions bo invnrlahly put to 
the candidate, in the antc.room bctbre his initiation, rigillly enforce the law 
requiring the candidnte to be well in•tructed in the prl-<!ediug d11grecs before he 
i~ advnnced higher. compel e\•cry Wor.hipful MRSter elect to pass lUI cx;unina
tion a.~ to his qualifications to filL the chnir before he is installed in that high 
nml re.ponoihle office, above all appoint a Grnnd Lecturer, who sh111l teach our 
Lotlgl's to be prouder of the correctness of their work, thRD the :~ccnmolntion 
of matcrinl.nnd 1 am o.'\tid!ed thnt in less than a twelvemonth you wit! not only 
fitll! 11 nobl<• ad,·ancement tow11rd~ perfect Musonry, but such n 11\rl-(e increosc in 
our roll of membership, by the return to our fol1l of the unaflllintccl, ns will 
amply ropay Grand Lodge the outlny I noli' recommend." 

He also wys :-

"Bctbre closing my Rddress, I wish t~> dra\v the nttcutiou of Gmnd Lodfte to 
thc awful conflugration which has reccntly visiUJd the bettutiful city of Port
land, the sent of the Grund Lodgo of Muinc, nod to rccomownd thnl ~otno 
suitable and sub3tantial expression or our warm nud hearUclt sy•upati\Y be 
imo1ediately sent to the brethren of tbut city." 
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1n relation to tl~is, the Dou.rtl of Generol Pu.rposes report :-
"The sympathy of this Doard is strongly drawn forth by the awful confla

gration at Portland, and they trust that the brethren, when they retu.ru to tlteir 
howes, will awnke11 the charitable tcelin:ts of towuslllen and ueigl!bors on this 
Stll\icct." 

Tho Gra.ud Mlu;ter reporter\ that he bad decline{! to recognjze the Gmnd 
Lo•lgc of Kova Sootin; but the Grand J,odge, after invcsti~f•tion, upon the 

motion of P. G. M.IVu.so,., seconded lly 1'. C. M. llARRil(GTO~, "conlially rec
ognized her :mil welcometl her us ,~sister auHmgst the f'llmily of Grund Lodges 
of t.he wotlcl." 

The institution is prospering nnd nlalting steady progress throughout the 
Province; and His specially mentioned1 ns o.mattcr of congrntnlation, that the 
r.or!ges n.t'e improvitlg in working. 

There was no Repvrt on Correspotulenoe, but 11 committee was appointed to 
prcp<\re sHell a report for the next Annual Oom•utmication. 

The Committee on Uistory rnUAlc a !Jdef ••eport and was contim1ed. 

Tile CmJUl Lotlgc or Cnnn.du. still allows the existence in that Province of 
n few Loclges intlcpendent of her, and paying allegiance to Foreign Grand 

Lodges. Notice of a motion was g iven, for tbo pa~sagc of a resolution putting 
nn enrl to this stale of atlhirs: but we do not find any action upou it. Difiicul

ties l1a.ve already arisen aml will contim1e to do so, until th!•t Cmnd Lotlge takes 
e.tclt~siva jurisdiction 011 Carmdim1 soil . ' 

COLORADO. 

The proceedings a.re of local interest ohle.f\y. 'l'he Grand Uaster congratu
l:ttes the Crall. oo the lutrmony that hat! prevnileu in the j•Lrifidiction, and the 
'1ousual prosperity that had attended the diftet•ent Lodges. 

Chnrterd w~;.re granted, tv one Lodge in Colorntln, anti two in Montana. 

'fhel'e WII.S no Ruport. on Correspondence, on account of tile failure to recci ve 
Ptoceedin~o"!! vf other liru.ml Lotlgc~, in couseqttence of an ncl of Congress that 
all }Jriuted runtter going west of the west line of Kansas must be post-vnid in 
ad vance, at lEIII!f' ratel>. 

A rei!olution wns wlopled, requiting Lodges to restrain tile vice of in temper· 
ance !Jy dU.ciiJline. 

CONNECTICUT. 

The Grnnd Master's nddress is chiefly devotetl ton statement of llis official 
acts during the year. 

Pt·ospcrity nod harmony bail prevniled during the year. Charges \vere 
filed with him agninst the Master of n. Lodge, who was tried by a Kpecial Com
mission, and deposed from office. .A. new election was ordru:eJ, and the new 
incumbent installed. It seems to U5 that upot\ the deposition of the Master, 
the Senior Warclen succeeded to llis duties, and tltat tlte new election was not 
ncccamry ur proper. 
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' It was decided that the Mnster after his deposition collld not be again tried, 
by the Lodge, on the same chBrgcs. 

Also, that, as long as he retained bis good standing ns n ?;{aster Mason, be 
rctnined nlso his rights as H. Past Mo.ster. 

Also, that the lnodmnrksllnd u!ages in substance declare that every cnndidttte 
for MrLSonry must possess tho full enjoyment of all physicnl organs, limbs uud 
members, which are necc~snry for 1\Cquiring and importing any nod all, the 
1vhole and every part of the ritual of ancient Crnft Mnsonry, as pmcticccl from 
time immemorial. 
• The Proceedings contain n list of the members of lodges who lost their lives 
in tho war. 

Bro. Jom; W. PAUL presented the Report on Foreign Corrc!<p()ndcnce, which 
ehowB him to be a 'vorthy euccessor of the veteran SToRr::n. 

He objects to the action of the Gruncl Lodge of Illinois in sending back for 
new trial by the lodge n cnsc in whreh the party accus!.'d hnd b!.'cn acquitted. 
He denies the right of appeal in snch cnses. Our Grauel Lot! g-o hl\8 dedtlctl thnt 
tho p~Wccutor may appeal. \Vo $CO no reason why the jmlgmcnt of tho lodge 
shouhl be conclllsive :uul final when pronounced infa?·or of tho accused, nny 
more than wben pronoooce<l agninst. The objection of Bro. PJ.UL, thttt the nc· 
cusNI is put in jcopnrdy of puni~hment twice upon the same charge, does not 
apply. The Grand Lodge in ordering a new· trial decides merely that the case 
bas not been properly tried; tJJat there have been errors in the trial. May not 
errors be c~mmiltcd in fauor of tbe accllSCd ns well as again&t him? It is true 
tbut some criminal codes do not allow the prosecuting officer to take exceptions 
to the proceedings inn trial. Under such codes, if n. prisoner is acquitted by o.n 
error, it is final, although he rcnlly ought to be convicted. l3nt we <lo not believe 
thnt th.is practice is allowable in masonic trials; nor do we deem • t nojust, tlmt 
o.uy pruty nccllsecl shoulcl he subjeotcr.l to a proper and fuir trial-proper :~.od 
fuir, both as respects him ancl the FmtP.rnity. 

Bro. PAUL takes side with Wushington in ller controversy with Orcglln. Ilis 
argument we may refer to in our ro1•icw of \Vushingtou. 

lie takes strong ground in f•u•or of the l!.'gnlityof the Grnncl Lodge of Wes~ 
Vir~inia, and against the claim or the Gro.nd Lodge orthc DisrricL of Columbia 
to initiate candidates without regard to residence, or the wishes or· the J."rnternity 
in other States. 

DELAWARE. 
For the first time for six years we have a Report from Dclnwnrc, the Pro

cceclings of her .!i.rtieth .Annual Communication. 
Grnnd Master NtOIIOLSON being nl»ent, his nddrcsR wn.~ rend hy I he Orand 

Sccrcu~ry. He represents the Craft n.s in n harmonious and prosperous condi· 

tion. 
In Delawrue no one, who ha' not been & Warden, can be Mast!.'r of u Lodge, 

without a <lispensation. 
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I t nppcMing thllt " the work" wru; not uniform, tho Grand Lecturer of ~Ia
ryl~tnd was invited to exemplify the Mnrylnll(l worl:, which WD.S done nt a spe
cinl communicnton of the Grand r.odgc. 

No report on Foreign Corrcspomleuce. 

We hope thnt our Drllthren in Delaware, having now ascertained the way to 
llfainc, will hel"Cnflcr remember ns anmwli!J. · 

DISTRICT OF COLUMUTA.. 

This Grand r.odb"C held several specin.l communications during the year, as 
ls its custom. 

We have examined the Proceedings with nn unusual tlegree of interest, in 
order t.o asce1·tnin what was said nnd done in reference to her claim put forth 
lD.St ycar to inilinte cnmlidutr.s without regard to residence, whicll clllim bas 
been MO much discuoscdby other Grand Lodges; hut we do not iind tbnt tho 
question hn• been directly met. Tbcr(} is uo address of the Grand Muster . 
The subject wtts illllirectly before the Corumittcc on mn,sonic jurisprudence, of 

which 1'. G. 11!. Ji'JlBN!'tt wus r.ho.irmnu, but tho qnestion is not discussed by 
him, but, us it seems to us. evaded. In one casu tho Committee say, the Lodge 
addressed the Lotlg(} ncarcst the candidate's residence, nnd receh·ed a reply 
from the W. M. speaking well of tbe candidate "nncl ltlciti!J giving his CO/tsenl to 

/,iJ r~tit•i,._q the cltgrtu l•cro, by saying, that he kne\V no reason why he should 
not rcl'cive them.'' 

We cannot concur in this: the "tacit consent" of the W. llf. is not the con
sent of the Lodge: and it really seems to us that no sudr "tacit r.onsent" was 
given, in the language 118 lluotcd: but tbia is of no consequence to us. 

T he Committee proceed:-
" Yonr committee will venture tel say that neither the Granrl Master oflown, 

nor any other Grand MIIStcr in the United Stutes of AmC'ricn, cnn point ou~ 
one single in~Wnoc irt which n J,odgu iu the District of Columbia has acted on 
the nppli<:Atiun of a non-reaiMnt, be he either soldier or citizen, without first 
nchlru~sing n letter t.o the Lodge neul'esl his residence, nnd procuring its assent 
to net." 

Now, Rrto. Fn&Ncn, w'itb lhc case you nrc discu~sing we hnve nothing to 
do. But if we had, \TO feel sure that here in Mninc, we could point you to a 
numbt.T of such inJtllnccs. Your Lodges f!tJitl'OII!J do n..k if the candidate is 
worthy, but rurrly, if ever, ask our assent for tl1(m to 11ct. 

Thi" wcu the very thing of which we hnvt' complo.incd. Until recently, we 
8upposcd it wns done by cArelessness of the Lodf:(es, or some such cause, but 
lnst yeur. we were informccl by Grand ?l!cl$ter 'WnJTING-, (whose language wns 
cndorsctl by nro. FneNcu) that "it ought to bo understood, thnt this Grnnd 
Loclgo docs no~ require its suhoroinatcs to oblnin the permis.9ion of n.ny subor· 

dinate Lodge, within ~his jurisdiction or out of it, to confer the degrees of 
masonry 111~11 fiii!J upplicant, come wlrcnc~ h6 tnny, w!Jom tl1ty may find, 11pon due 
in7uiry, to be jrutl!JI'lltitled tq recci~:e tlluame." 
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ln another case, the smno Committee defend the action of their T.odge, on 
the ground, dmt the candidate was a resident in the District. 

Tho Committee on Correspon1lencc mention the action of our Grand Lorlge 
last year, nod our discussion of their action, and remark:-

"As this matter will doubtless bo presented to the considemtion of the 
Grand Lodge in 11n official form, further remarks upon it in thi& conntJCtiuu 
wonlll be supcrlluoW!." 

But no suoh report was mnde; we know the Chairman of the Committee on 
Corrcspontlen~e did not agree with the doctrine last year held by Bros. WutT· 

Hfo rmd Fm:xou: and we trust, that their aober, second thought will cause 
them to retrace their steps. 

The Grand Lodges of ~ova Scotia, and West Virginia were acknowledg(!(l : 
but the Commitlee reported that they had not received sufficient evitlence of 
the formntion of the Grand Lodge of Montanr1. 

It was determinecl to recognize, as regul.1.r, masons mnde in Army J,odges. 

But wo beg to correct the Committee when they say but very few, if any, 
Grrlncl Mnsters in the United Status, uid not grant dispensations for such 
Lodges. 

The Orand i\t~i<>tcrs of scarcely o111!-lhird of tho forty-one Grand Lodges in 
tlHl United St11tcs gmntecl such disjlensatious. We beliovo, no such Jispcnsn
tions were gmnted by California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delrmnrc, D istrict of 
Columbia, Iowa, KanaM, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 

Missouri, Montana, Maino, Nebraska, Nevada, Nc1Y Hnmpshiro, New Jersey, 
Oregon, PennaylYania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia, West 
V.trginia, Wisconsin, or Wa&hington. 

They were grnnted by Alnbnma, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, ntinois, Indiana, 
Mnssnchusetts, Now York, Nortb Cnrolina, Ohio and Tcxnl!. 

We are not able to say, whether !llis~issippi or South Carolina grouted them, 
or not. 

Tho melo.ucholly death of WtLLlA:U: G. l'AnrmunsT, s. a. w. IVOS an
nounced, and fitting resolutions in relation thereto were nclopted. 

The Committee on Foreign Corre!pondence presented a Report, prepared by 
Bro. PA1!KuunsT previously to his death. As the other members of the 
Committee say of it, "it rc.llects honor upon Ilia memory, clearly showing, as 
it docs, that it was prepared by an intelligent, lhltbful and zeAlous mason.'' 

FLORIDA. 
We rccei\"o in one volume the Proceedings from 1860 to 18CG inclusive. We 

last year noticed 1860, lBtil ancl186t. 

The proceedings of 1862 nnd 1868 ttre not now of spcclul interost. 
In 18&6, on the occasion of the death of P. G. 111. JonN B. TAYLOR, a riturll 

for a Burrow Lodge wn!! adopted. 
In 1866, the Grand Ma~ ter 1vas not able to be r•resene, but aent in a brief com

muoicatioo. lie decided that under the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of 
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Floridol, tlw G. l\fn'>lor rmthl l{rnnt displ'nsntion8 nnly in tlli'CC cnscs: I, For ll 
nl!w Lo·lur; 2, To nnthori7.<' n L•Jclgl' (lJ confer more than flv" degre•·~ at one 

mc:ctin:;; :mel, a. To 1\nthorU.c li Ln•ll{c to nppenr in public on 311.)' other OCCa"iOn 
tl111n A. fnncro.I. A~ wo ~ta.t..,cl last ycnr, they nrc In 11 conli!Kt n~ to whnt their 
Constitution i~. un•lllll! nl:lttec· i• not .r••l ;cttlcd. 

Past Grand Master Drrowxc; presented the RcfK>rl on Forrign Corrctlpond

enc:c. Our l'roccu!linKd had not bwn rect!h'l'cl. Tier •tuestions chil'fly 1liscnssed 

ure those thnt lull c nriseu :uul be;,n dispo<ecl of cluring the past five yclll's. 

11(', misl~..J l!y the "marc's,.,., .. •liscovcl'(.od hy the llretbren or' North Cnrolina_ 

11s c;latcd lly us last year, goes off ou tbc ljUL'tjfiou of the "socittl equnlity of the 

1\\•llro.'' lll! "utterly dim!rs" i'roru the O(linlou ot' the North Ccu·olinu commit

tee, IYho "do not, in the abstro.ct, question the propriety of o1nking .\In,ons of 

Nvgroe~.'' Considering the cause w·hich giYcs rise to the diocu•sion, tlH• whole 

thin!; pnc•tnkc~> so much ot' the llLClicrous, that it is di ffiuul~ to speak of it ocri· 

ously. 

The Grnnll T.orl~c noticecl the report, 1\111.1 witb nil gmvity r~olvcxl, " That 

this Gro.ucl J,otlgc will never h.,h1 frntcnml corr'Cspondence with any Cmnd 
I.o•lj;c, or other fl;<<ccnhl,v of 1\[n•ouo, Llmt nckuowl<.,lge the right or propriety 

of colored pcr,ons ol African clc~cunt to be mn<le .\fasons." 

The Eurnpenn Grnnd Lodgcij, thu Graud Orient of I~ruuce. and, espeeinlly, the 

Gmnd LO<Ige of ~orth Carolina, wiU ID.konuticc, ami. under;;tnnu why they do 

TIOt heur frow Floridlll 

'l'u be sure, the rosulution is ~omewhnt vngue: as Masons do not recognize 

tile "tll•l of •.lllfliCrsou to be U\!Ltle lllllasuu ; and "the propriety of a pcrdon to 

be made n mru;on" ill, to .my the lenst, ,·cry indefinite. The rl!•olution i, evi

dently ill tended foro. joke t<t the c:.:pllnSI' of the North Carulirm Cuuuuitt1'C; but 

we question the propl'icty of indulging in such jokes ill G. I .oligo l'rocecclings. 

GF.OHGIA. 

Dy the kindness uf a brother in S:wannah, we hr1 ve obtained the Proceed

ing~ for H!lil, 18G2, ltst,;J, t4ntllllt)J. Thooe for 18\l:) ctlurc lhrough U1e wuntoo 
elutnucl. 

lu 18ul, Grand J\[llstcr Roc~twou-£. dccillct!: 1. Thnt a wife cnnnot gi1·e 

e\•idcnce, before a Committl!c of the LO<l~c. ina cn'c agailb>t lll'r hu~b:md, 2. 

Thaln member of 11 Lodge whosu charter 1vns fort'eitecl, clicl nut lose his stand

ing-, hut wn~ upon the footing ui' t\ nou·aftilintcd IDMOH. 

ln 1811::!, It it ntl•lrc•s ill chiefly made UJ> of a lcMncJ nnd interesting dil!Cu&sioo 

of the Syml10li,nn of the tlllrd !Iegree. The I'rocecdiugs aro not of general 

interest. 

Inlll63, the Gr:tncl Master wa· uot present. Some decisions 1verc made, 

which "ill not .,tam! the tcsl ot' tianc, but a, they were of a temporary interest, 

we do not IJliOte tltem. 

5 
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In 18C4, the attendance was small aou bnt little business was done. The 
Grand Secretary reports:-

"From outside the Confederate lines, I have received by "Fing of Truce/' 
the Proceedings of tbe Grnod Lodge of Maine. The Report of the Committee 
on Foreign Correspondence is a lengthy and able document, aud a portion of 
it ha~ reference to ••our Nntionnl conflict," and would be worthy of special no
tice in our Proceedings were it befo1'c the proper c!lmmittee. I can only say, 
that it breathe~ the true spirit o( the fratemity, '' nnd a wish that it cnuld in
terpose in our national conflict," and asks, "is it not possible fllr the honest 
inquirers to find common ground where they Cllll meet froternnlly, 'see eye to 
eye,' join hand am! heart in the work, which tlte 1\ge, our country, 1uulltun1an
ity requires 1 Is it not time to undertake in carne~~ this neeucd labor '!" 

In 1865, a much lnrger number of Lodges was represented. Ornud 1\!Iaster 
H .\RRIS congratulates the omft on the retum of puaee, and urges them to assist 
in binding up the w!lnnds of the nation. 

'Fhe funds of the Grand Lodge to tlte 11mount of nearly $30,000 ht1d been 
invested in Confederate Securities, leaving only some $7,000 available. 

The Constitution was amended, so that only a "free white man," can be 
made a mason. 

The Deputy Grand Master decided that a :Fellow Craft, who ho.d lost his 
ar111, could be made a master mason. This uecision was referred to the Com
mittee on jurisprudence but no report was made in reference to it. 

The Grand Secretary reports in a note, tltat the whole number of Lodges in 
existence is 254, bnt few of wltich are not zealously at work, "with a great 

accession of members by initiation. These, according to my observation of 
.the returns, are greater than in any p•·evions yeaT.'' 

:M:ny the quality of the material exceed the quantity : and this Grand Lodge 
Jlttain a prosperity, unequalled even in Iter history. 

Will not Bro. RosE give ns, hereatler, a ,·er..apil11lacion of t!teir work, so as to 
save us the weary labor of counting the names in the published "returns of the 
subordinate Lodges"! 

186(3. 
We have also received since WTiting the above the Proceeding~ for 1800, 

incomplete. 
The Grand Master says :-

"I !lave receh'ed several communicntions from vnl'ious Lodges, oomvlnining 
of the nnmber of non-atfilintcd Masons, in their jurisdiction, and of the large 
number of members who refused to pay their annual dues. Mnny of these 
Lodges have suffered severely, and now while they nrc poor anti are endeav
oring to re!uscitnte, to be forsaken by a number of thell' members, and the 
whole bnrthen of sus~ining their Lo!lges be thrown upon a few, is unmnsonic. 

"That class of Masons, wbo are nble to t:ontl'ibute, nnd refuse to clo so, lUJd 
suffer themselves to be indefinitely suspended, or stricken from the roll of 
members for non-payment of dnes, deserve a much severer punishment; they 
are unworthy to be known as Masom." 

He was of the opinion that Lodgeslllid been unduly multiplied: and, there
fore, hncl declined to grant any Dispensations for ne1v Lodges. 

'.rho Grand Lecturer fears that during 1865, too many were made mssons : 
he says thn.t U1e ratio of rejections to initiations had decreased, as compared 
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with forml'r y<'nrs. Tic sulnuil:! tnbl~s showing that lflO Lodges returned 2164 
iuililttiotlij, and 5G2 rejections: It<' J(ives o li~t ur &8 Lod~:cs returning 1207 ini· 
tintion• nntl only Oi rejections; ntHI nnother li;;t of 31 Lodges returning 361 
initiations n111l 327 rcjeclionb. A~ he remarks, "there is here food for rcflec
Lion," not only in that State, but c\·erywherc. 

A a n cure !i1r non-affiliation, the Grand T.odge adopted a regulation that no 

dinut IJc !(l'l\ntcd unless in tho request for it, it is averred that he intend~ to rc· 
move from the State, or nppli~s for it, for U1e purpos!' of joiniog another 
Lodge. 

The Or11nd Lodge decitletl Utat n F. C. who lulil lost un nrm after Ito was 
p88$cd w11.11 entitled to tho dt>gree of M. M. 

"In 1800, the Orand Lodge of Virginia decidccl that a Bro. Fcllo'" Crnf\, 
who f111d lost an arm afior lu.l was p11ssed, was entitled to the degree of M. l\1. 
Bro Lnwl'l!nce, chairman of the Committee of Foreign Corre!(JOndcnce for tho 
ycor !~Iii, commenting npon the dccitiion !Bid, 'In this decision we concur.' 

•· 'J'ht•rt• is 11 vnst tlillcr<'nce between 1\ pmtimo nod n Bro. E. A. nmll•'. C. 
We an· u11tlcr no oftligntions to the forrner-tltcy mu~t be in n condition to 
come up to o11r sl::u11lartl olf CJIIfllitlcation; the others aro our brethren, nrc en· 
titled to ct•mmi8<m\lion nntl ~Jtupnthy, as much sons tbough they were 111. M.s. 
n111l we tlt'l' bound by tlw ch1im they have upon uq, lo ~ivc them all that they 
woultl havc been entitled to if no 111isfbrtuue had belhlJon them." 

The Gn1nd Lodge ordered :-
"That none of tho nc\\ f.odgcs to whom Clmrtcrd have hccn jmlntecl ot this 

~es~iou. ~hall be con.tilutcd, or b4.•:tin work, nutil they ~:•ti•l)" the Gnutd )Ins· 
tc:r, or n~puty Gmnd M11~tcr of their respective Di~lrict, that th"'y nrc in pos
sc~siun of alit and proper IJuilding for doing the M11~onic work." 

We heartily approve: nnd we are glad to learn, that our own Ornud .Mt\ster 

ltns mmle u. similar requirement. 
Tho Craft are rapidly reco\•ering from tho l'fl'ect:l of the wRr; but we fcnr 

that their increase of numlx>rs has lx·en too rapid. 
The preparation of the Report on Corre3pondcocc witS dil'idecl am on£! the 

Committee. Only on~ of the Committee, Dro. G. L. DARRY, furnjshcd ltis 
1111rtion iu season for publicnllvn, though the rernainrlcr may appear hereafter. 
Dro. U.1uur's portiotl was written Ltn~tily (in eight dnys) while engaged in his 
us\Ul.l hu~iness nnd whilo "laboring unrler Dt:onchitill, nud Chills that would 
hu.ve done honor to any minsm,~tic distrioL ;" und l1c ~nys " Let this be an ex· 
CtJ.SC for iL:. impcrf<!ctious-llerhaps more propitious surroundings might luwo 

80flcncd it~~ a:.pcrity u.nd improl'cd its style.'' 
We smrcclyknow ho,y to speak of tlus report. At ooc moment we are stir

red with ind4,'1Ultion, aud the next, melted to tears. 'l'hnt it contains lnnguagc 
unlllling u. mll.!!onic document, we believe Bro. B ~nit r \YiU be among tho tlrst 
to u.druit, now he has luulan O{lJlnrtunity for reflection, nnt.l we mention it only 
to express unr regret:!, nncl not to censure. For hnd we been so disposed, the 
kindly manner in which he spcukd of the Craft everywhere, his cordln\ meo· 
tlon of our own Orand Lodge, his tribute to Dro. Cov'ELL1 and his kind wishes 

for tho writer hereof, (11. fttranger to hiru, snve through our reports,) would have 
di&ru'mcd us. 
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Tie dei'Olt!:. thl'CC pngcs to ·Maine; we cxtrnct thu following:-
"Most Wor5hipful G•·:tncl )faster ,V. l'. l'u!!uLt~ Jlresentcd 11 IC11i:lhy Ad

dress, chictly <lcvoterl to rnllllers of lrlc!ll iutl'rcst, but which mil(ht lw studied 
for it~ intrinsic llll.'rit !lnd the ,·alunhlc instruction it imparts to every member 
of the .Frnternity. 1 fc Reports fitly dcl'i>~ioos he made during the Jlll>t year. 
We gi,·e a few !lf tlwrn, II.• they are of genernl ioteregt and worthy of con:!id
eration, emanatin~o: from the ~ource U1cy (JO. • • • • • • • 

"There WM a beautiful and aflecting tribnle to the memory of Bro. Jost:l'a 
CovSLJ,-who•e worth as a mnn, and excellence 88 a Mason, hM &o often been 
recop:ni~ed by tht> Grand f,od~e of Gcorgin." • • • • • • • 

"'!'hey haven Charity lfuud of$18,000-nmong aU their lldoromunta, thi~ i6 
their highest gtlm." 

In a note he says :-
"According to the Constitution of our Grnntl Lodge, there cun \)C no pub

lic inst:lUatiou-how is the Past Mn~tcrs's Degree to be conferred 1" 

In 8llswt>r we&ny, thnt that degree is conferred io private"''""!!"· "hether 
the installntion is pul11ic or in the Lodge. We Jullow the l'Our~e ~inm in 
"Webb's ~Ionltor." 

He ooncurs with us in 1lissen ting from the> decision of tl1e Grnml TAxlge of 
New York thut "a Mas ter Mason te~ti(ying before u masonic commission call
not he impcachctl by testimony M to roputntion only." 

He hold~ tlll\t a mason may IJe disciplined for otfcnces com•uittetl bPfora ini
tiation. 

He st,y~> wo were too unkinoJ ancllmchnritablc in our rcmnrb lnst yem- in 
Telation to tho NQrth C'urolina mottcr. \\'e can no~ admit it; nor allow the 
apology of Bro. lhanY ''that the times and circumstance~ dit\ not permit cool 
retlection." And to whRt he aays in thie connection, ,,.e cannot help 3P1}1ying

bis own lnngUttgc; "There oro some expressions, which we IJ1ink hnrl better 
be omitted, o.s they mnr tbe beauty nn•l propriety of the othc'l'wi•e lmnmend
able ·documents.'' The masons of the North Rre p:trcel of thr JICOI~e of the 

North, II!! the mBSons of U1e South arc )IIU'('C) of the people of the ::;t'ut.h, so, 
Bro. Darry, is it not best in all our llln!Onic docum~nh, North nn'l i;outll, to 
avoid lnngunge thnt must be otfcnsil•c to some of our brethren ~ .Aren't yon 
&OIU afraid thnt your extract from Bro. GouLEY's repQrt will be applied to you! 

But we can for~\·et ""ry mucA, 1vhcn we Nnd the following from his rt>pQrt :
"Your Commlllec ho.s had tl full oppnrtnuily of forming a corrl!ct.i•l•l~;mc,nt 

of the conduct of Masons in the F ctleml Army, in itsdevastatin~march through 
<the Stnte. As Or. Lecturer he ,·isitcd mRny Lodges in the line of Jll.'vch of 
Sherman, nnd learned many, V.&RY :WANT, instances of the t.:omluct of 1\Jnsons 
attached to the army that increased his venerotion for the divine tl'ftt'hing of 
our belovecl Ortler. The bitternesd of scctlonnl feeling nod dentlly Pt1·ifc wns 
forgotten when 1\ sntferiug brother claimed Ma:!onic protcction-cn~mil's were 
transformed into friends nt sight or the oignal nt' ,)ietrcEs; nppnllin l{ t!nnger was 
averted l)y the .A~o rs of liiBSonry; wives, cltihlrcn1 humes, wc•·c securely shield
ed ftom hflrm by itij unseen hut mighty power. Nor WCt'C th c~e in~tances 
'few a.nu filr between:' in e1•eryportiou of the Stnte whcre opportunity off'ere!l, 
it 'vas dcmonstrawd tllnt the 'Blue Cont' wrnp)l('d n 1\I:uonic heart, and th~ 
hand ready to dcalt.he deadly blow at the command of duty, w11s equally rendy 
to cxlcnrl protection at tbe commnnd of obligation. '.fheoe nre the tl'~t• thnL 
prove the ext'Cllcncies of our Institution, and portray the Glory of ita Chnrac~ 
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ter. Tn behalf ,r OuT br('thren who wen• th(' ohject~ of such frl\teJ1lnl T<'l(IIN, 
we tcnoh•r to thost• of e\·cry soction, this trib11le of ~:rntefulack:oo" ll!tlgment." 

lLLUWTS. 
We lMt year r~:viewed the! Prf)(.;c;,.odiug3 fdr 1865, except the Ueport on Cor

I"CSfJOIIIlcoee. Th:tt report is full nud wollrligestctl. Tloe notice ol' llfuine is 

corJial antl frnt(•rn:tt. H conclmlcs with welcome tidings. 

".\nol ~·nur Committee nlso rejoice to ucnhle to ~ay to all eorr~ponding 
h~ttlics, tlmt P<'ILCC rciJ!ns llmong the !Hnsuns of Illinois. The loMmony of lovu, 
cuncm~l. •tncl goml·lhllowship is a~:ain restorod. Ami so Jllfl.Y it ever IJc." 

To 1"1 hich we ~ay, Amen. 

We luwc also received the Proceedings for 18fltj, without the nsual list of 

members, or Report on Om-respondence. '!Vo have rcn.son to bt-Lieve tlont tbc 

list of members is omitted by direction of the Gmml Lodge. The Committee 

on Finttnoo so rccommenrled, and the Granrl Lodge voted, that "nothing should 

be publi~hcrl not r~rJnirerl hy the By-Laws." There wns ren.son for this, us tire 

Proc.;~oling" for 18GG CQ~t O\'Cr $3,000, anrl the postage bill was nearly ~1,000! 

The Proccl!tling' of H!UG contnin <J2J pages, of which 230 arc rlcvoted to the 

returns uf I(J(l!,(e!! The Proceedings of 181\G contain 96 pages. The immense 

size of till' Grand Lodge, and the nmount of bu . .''iness done, may be prutially 
imngincrl by lll!1 hut not re:tlly comrtrehcndcrl. Tlro report on credentials oc· 

cupie.~ lu·•lt·•• page~, the Gr:turl Trcnsnrer's nccmmt {nar, the Granfl Secretary's 

jit·t·, the l'l!(lQrt of the committee on milengc si.c, and the tnbuhtr statc111ent of 

charwretl lndgcs /~'' page~. F'iJiu:li•·'~ new Luclges, ltJ which tli~pcnsntions hnrl 

been ~rAnted liuring tlie yellr, were chartered. Tiley had initinted GOO Cllllili· 

tlate•, Ami rejecter! 130! 'rho whole numoor of initiutcs in the jurisdictiou was 

4,500; tloc number of lodges over 60(). 

The Grnnd M11•ter re)'l0rt.3 that ''the incl'l-ase of numbers ~tml mcnns hnl! been 

uoexnmplccl, nnd ttt the same time penr·c rutd ltnrmouy haYe prevailed oboYc 
all expectation'': in view ol' whlch he- rccummenrls "that a clay of SJlccinl cel

C>brntion in IJonor of reconciliutioo and ltnrmouy be proclnime<l" throughout the 
country. 

LI!St yc:tr :t Master nf n. Lodge wns cxpcll~ol hy the Grnnd TA)d~e, without ll 

hen.rin;: or oloticc, .for rontrwpl q/ Cmml L<"l!J~· 'l'ltio ycnr, the JllltUcr wn~ ng:tin 

considcrt'l], tloc Drother l,'"rnntcd a hearing, tltl•l, nf\er explunntinn, he 'H.s re· 

8torcd. h 1vas dewrminctl tlta.t tlte l'rot:eeclings last ycsu• were irrugulnr. The 

true rule 11as held to be, that, for ll contempt committcd illpreG<"'""rifti•.: Grand 
I.LKI!Jf, 11 mason might pro[X!rly be summarily expcllcrl : but fiJr a contempt 

elsc,,rltorc, l'l'quiri"!J tltc illltodwrin~~ nf ellidt•nrc tn eslaltliRii, procc!.'llings could not 

be !tad, without notice to the accn•o•cl, t1.11llno opportunity to be beard. 

I t Wit~ uls11 tlcciderl, that wheu tho Graorl Lodge rc,·crses the finding of the 

subordinate on 1111 appeal, and II.C((Uils Ole ac·cn~ell, be is thereby ut once restored 

to membership in his l04lge. 

A member ofn lndge, clniming thnt it was intlchtec.l to him for rent of the loti go 

room, "prdl.orred 11rooecuting tht> snmo in the l:lw" to calling upon the Grano 
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Lodge. Tho l~w hn.ving decided ngttinst him, he filed chnr~rcs against tho 

lodge: tbcy were tlismisscd, on the ground, that having nppcnlcll to tho law, he 

ought to stand by the law. 

In aU of these. we concur. 

The Grand Officers were publicly insulllcd. We find no mention of any 

"Report ou Foreign Correspondence. 

INDIANA. 

Gr:tnd Master llAZLERtoo's mldrcss embraces also the noport on Corre

sponclencc. As a cure Jor non·affiliation, he recommeucls tlmt euch Grand 

Lotlge deprive lbose who remain unaffilil\tccl of all masonic rights and privi

leges. In his view, tllis will work a comrlete cnre of tbe evil. lie ~s :-

"It is the voluntary net of the inclividunl to become a ma80il, nntl if he wish, 
let bitu as ''Oluntnrily withdraw, and ther<'by r<'lie"e the Frntcruit)' from all 
obligations to him, aud depri,•e him~clf ol' nil claims wh:ttcver. If an individual 
remain a member of any organi:tation whaiC'v~r nb'llinst his own free willnncl 
consent, ho will ben. ' 'cry unj)rofitniJic urltlrli,ng•·ec111Jic cumJmnion, fomenting 
and encouraging- rliscorclrtnd confu~i•m wiHliiCI'er nn opportu nity prcocnls itself. 
We hnd, thcrct(u·c, bcller let him depart in J!Cacc, treating hiw all an al,icn and 
a otranger, who has no part nor lot with u~." 

Th~re is much weight in this. Yet we nrc not tully prcpnrcd to favor the 

rlan. A mru,on is frequently a non·aflllinte without any fattll of his. If a lodge 

refuse to rccch c him, he bas done all he c:u1 do. If such plan should be adopt

ed, it would also be necessary for Grand Lodges to pro,•idc I hat conferring the 

third degree on a canilidate shoulcl mako him a member of a lodge, without a 

fnrther ballot. 

He denies that army-made masons nrc clandestine, or need healing; on the 

ground that o. regular lodge cannot tlo clandestine work. In this we nrc disposer! 

to concur; and yet, we have no doubt thtlt a Grand Lodge mny forbid tbe re

cognition as n mason of a resident, who has receive-d his degrccb elsewhere. 
He defends their practice of trying n 1\fnster, or l·,·en Grnnd ~fn,ter, hy the 

lotlge of which he is n member, for '"'"'''SOIIil' romlurt, not official. ln thor ju

risdiction, only subordinate lodges cuu expel, or suspend. The Ornntl Lodge 

cannot do it. We believe this ro.r.licaUy wrong. The Grnncl Loti!:C, n.s an ap

pcUnte tribunn.l, shonld have und exercise that rower. A. Gmnd Lodge wifb 

no power to punis h contempt of itb nuthority, or to expel ~~ mnn, "hen his 

lodge erroneously refuses to do it, is too weak to be worthy of Ute name. 

He sees so mnny thFOrftiMl difllculties in the ''District J >cputy Grand Master 

system", that he is opposed to trying it in that jurisdiction. With us, it is n 

ueccssily. Wc.tind in it none of the clifficullics wliich tlH.! J\1. W. llrothcr sug

gests. They shine only by light rcflectccl frulu Utt.! Gnmd Mu~tcr. The ritun.l 

is pmctisotl uncl tlw low upplied iu the loclgcs in our jui'i8uit•tion, with n uni

formity nowlJere cxcelletl, and rarely cqunllctl. This is inn great degree ow

ing to the sybtcm in question. fbe District Deputies, obtaining the work and 

the law from tltc ofliciallae~td, teach nud administer it in their districts as they 

rccei,,e it. We lul\·e said that tho system is a nccc~sity with us. It woulu be 
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impossihle for the C:rnml MMtcr, or IID,Y nnp man, to visit tltu lodges, correct 

their irre~otu.laritics, nut! givu them proper in~truction. 

In ll1tlinno., when n. lodge loses it~ harmony, aod no reconciliation c:m be ei~ 

fecl('rl hy the inlcn·entiou of tl1e Grant! Officers, tile charter is suspende•l. "\Ye 

h:tvc known iu oar own jurisdkliQu of cnses "of want of L•nrmony and trouble 

geuemlly", n.nrl yet in which no spc:cific chor~cs could be ,;ustain('d; nnu we 

:Ire inclined to thiuk lhe Tml iana remedy o gool oue in such C:lloi!S! 

'!'he Grnn<l Moster clu~e~ his tul•lroHs wiLh a most eiO<Juent III>Penl ugainst the 

vices of intemperance ami profAnity. 

The proceeding• were chie:fly confined to loc'Al matters. 'l'hc Grnncl Lodge 

UoU Commission report tl1c property unincumberetl, wut·tb ~BO,OOO, nntl yiehl

ing a net a.unual income of :fifteen per cent. upon it~ eo tire cost, with 11 !urge 

surplus in the treosury. 

lOW A. 
Jn Ep<•nking of the Grnnd L o<lj,!(', which h~ con1pares to the l<fflrl in the 

htuu:m ~ystom, G•·nrul i\£n5ter G1 II. IIER'I' snys :-

"Action here ~honhl be well ('Oit8itlered rmd deliberate. Rather than to 
hurry through the !moines• of thc~c 1\IIIHUII r.rand Convocations ot' the Crail, 
we ohouhl111nke 'lmstc •luwly,' and thuo be ullthc more likely to •quit ourselves 
ns men' who have cnnoblinK views of the duties nntll'~spolol>ibilitics uf member~ 
of Grand Lorlge~,nnd our le~isl:uiou will thus be enritlccl to more rCSIIC'Ct , aud 
will be far morc 1\lh'antnlo(eous to tho.>e whom we reprl!~ent. Graml Lodges 
we:re not uriginarNI prinCiJOnlly to C>lect Crnud officcrb; but they were clc$ignerl 
to aftbrll the Crnft nf tl1eir juri~uictions un unnualll]tportuuiry to gather tloem
~elves ttoJ:elher, ns lo(:tthere!l the Jsruclites of oltl to t/otir ' l·'east of 'l'abcruacles'; 
to renew old vow£ of frientlship, to form new ties, to euioy needed, lu!olthful 
ancl joyous retrucution nmong our iellow mRsons; und ~C'iomriflcally to {)lend 
iutoUecrual cndeu.vor and genial socinlity. Unrren ol' their ll)oproprilt!O rusuJts, 
ILI'e thi.!SC annual galherinl(t., unlc~s to I he 'feast of reas(ln' we likewise adJ 
'that flow ot soul,' tltl\l gonnine m~U>ouic rrfrulcmtnl, which makt!<l ns ' happy 
to ruect, sorry to p:1rt, nnclliAl'PY to meet ognin.'" 

ITe advises 1hc Grnutl J,odge to nbnlish all fees fur affiliation. "Jt ~ct:'ms to 
rue," he ~ays "thnt to chnrl(e a Dla•()o u.rvund sum for such fraternal courtesies 

is us 1mhamlsomo n thin~ to do as for u. fa1hCl' to charge his growu up son 

hotel rules, tor cuch day he m;1y be a scjuurner nR visitor in his old llunilinr 

home." 

There is reason in this. IVe bold n.llilintion to be 11 rlut!} ru tltcr tJuwn privilegr, 
If a mason changes his rcsitleoce, should he be obli~t!cl to pay for :tn opportu. 

nity of doing his llutyl lf he will come into the lodge, Md pay his clues, 

sht•uhl lw uot lie allowed to do so wil11out purchasing the privilc~;e '! 

He s:i ve~ a list uf decillions, with his rcnsons, but tbey nrc c:lul'ily either of 

local applicntiou, or upon questions a.lrearly dccitled hy our Granc1 Ludge. 

lle re:commc11•led t1111t but one llallot sho1tlu he tuken for •ill tlte degrees; 

but a committee to which th~ :mbjcct 11as returrel! t'C)lorted ngainst the cl1ang'e, 

antl their report was adoptl'd. The Committee state one proposiLion which we 

deny. 'l'bcy say lu etfcct Umt nn E. A. hus no moro claims for the other 

dCf.'Tecs thun be had for the first, before he got H. We hold that profnncs have 
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M claims; that an E. A. i~ 11 il/a.;ou, and is entitletl to be treni!.'rl ns a ,\Inson ; 
nod if uny one tbinks he knows why he should notbo so trentl'fl, it is !tis duty 

to make it known to the T.odge, and let tJJe Lodge dutennine. 

Tho Grnncl Master cleci•led that un E. A. who lo~es the scC'oml finger of tho 
right hnntl cannot be adi•RilCt•d. But the Ornncl Lodge ro1•crsccl the decision. 
He hold~ to tlte doctrine of physical pertcctiou. The Committee to which 
the matter was referred quote from our rc:port of I(U;t year, and seem to nclopt 

the doctrine held by our Grnnd Lodl:(t!, nnd their report was tuloptecl. 

Bro. J,~sGIUDOll presented the Report on Correspondence, re1·icwing pro
ceedings uf twenty-nine Orancl Lodges. 

lie ~nys:-
" On the subject of maimed romlidntcs, the l.'xprcs,-ion is universal, tl1:1t tho 

ancient rule should be maintained, that the cnudidnte mu~;t be ~o fnr in pos;e,;ion 
of l1is limbll nnd senses 1111 to be able to lt.>arn, pructice nml tc:ach the whole 
rimnl of masonry in all its part8. Thib your committo:e hold lo be lh~ ri~:tht 
rule." 

In his notice of J'vfainc he IJ1rotcs with uppro,·nl our clcci~ion in regan! lo 
m:uJonic vroccs:tion8, n~ well ns sc,·entl of lhool' mode by Groncl Mnstcr Pn.EJH-F. 
in 1865. 

or Bro. CoYELL, be says:-
.. We find 1~ report on thl' oubject or the Ili~toryof~fasoory in Moine, mnde 

by the cmnmittee on lhnt subject. Bro .. To.cph Covell, which is mainly 
coulpl'i~ed iu a list of the Lodges whil•h have not returned tJteir history uuring 
the yenr. In several other Jllaces we noticed evidences of Bt·o. Covell's 
inteUigl.'nt nnd useful activity, nnd knowin~t ~well his enthusiastic nnd patient 
hnbit of laboring for the enlightenment of the brotherhood, we looked forward 
with the hope of good results. We were therefore greatly shocked nnd pained 
to llnd o few wcck3 sinC'e, in the .Yalional Frrf"maMJn, publiehcd at Washin!ftOn 
City, a notice of his denth. lle died in Prince Ellwnrd's lslnml, ll'here he lmd 
for some months resided os Consul. As l~ro. M"cM:urdy truly rcmRrks, 'he 
wns endeared to the craft in 1\tnine ;' and wo may add, ulan to rnnny indivirlunl 
!Jrethren outside of that juriscliclion, hy Ids readiness 'lo do gorxl anti to 
communirote' of the trensures of knowledge !cis energy ami skill Juu.l gnthcretl 
arountl him. W~ sympathize with his Orand Lodge, his brethren unci his 
family, i11 their great loss." 

He hopes our custom of i6swng the Revort on Correspondence before t11e 
meeting of the Grund Lodge will be gcncrnlly ndopted. JJe agrees wilh our 
report of lnst year in respect to the atatu1 of army lodge mnsons, and t11e 

pltysietll qualifications of candidates, quoting those pnrt& of our I'CJ)IOrt nt length. 

Bro.l'AilYil! gh·es some fifteen valuable slutisticnl tnblcs. llut he justly 
complains of the fhilure of mony Grand Lodges to give their st:ltisti<:s. 

KANSAS. 
The Proceedings con tain Ceremonies for Funcrnls, JnstnJlntious, ancl J,nying 

the Corner Stone of Pul1lic Buildings; Code of By-L111vs for Suborr1inl\to 
Lodges; the Old Chargea; and Constitution &c. of the Grnnd Lodge, submiUt'll 
for udoption next year. TMrt!}-QIIe propositions nre cnumerutccl as "Land
nlark!"; but we do not recognize all of them. 
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Th~ lot•siucss wns loCJ(J in chnructt•r; the iustit.uti1111 seems to IJc prospCl'0\18 1 

nnd ll1c :ltlliliuistrntion of it~ ntl'kirs committed to n\Jie anol lil.it.llful hands. 

Dro. E. 'l'. CARll mauc the neport on :E'or<'ign C'on~~poodence, succiuclly 
p~s~minr; the more imp<Jrtnnt nclion of the :;evcrnl Gnuul Lodges. 

An clli•rt WI\.• wade to rcpt'tll the following ~tJilulin~ regulation :-

1' n-.,J,w(, That after a favor .. l•h• hnllut is had on the application of a candi. 
uurc for thll Mysteries or l\lnsollr), no fnrthrr ballot in~ ~hall be reqrtirctl ; ami 
thc brother hl•ing initilltcol, IIH•~t b<' pnH nnd rni~col whcu •luly IJUlllincrl in the 
prccct!illlf tiCJ.!l't!cs, unless chur!(l'S ot' nnmnsonic cowl uct are preferred agRin,;t 
him, or nrllcrwise sn11icient rensons fur his uon-udvruwcment be prcsentetl uml 
appro,·etl hy the Lodge." 

Dut the f;raod Lodge rcfnsecl to repcRl it for the following rN1sons :-
" !st. The Orand T.odge has, upon several former occasions, dccla.recl it!clf 

in fR \•or of the one bnllot oystem. 
" :lll. lL works well throughout our jurisdiction ; U1crefore, it should be 

SUhtaincd. 
'' 3.1. Clearly. it is more in accordance with thl: ancient Mnsonie regulntinn~, 

to l1rtvc but OIIV ballot 111 en till~ a cundidntc to nil tloo benefits of Mu,;onry, tlum 
the more 11111uern t111d dnngerous pructico of' bRlloting to; caeh uegr~:e.'' 

Our l'xpcricucc is to the sruno ~llect. 
The ~cv11da plun of" Lifo Membership" was rcfcrrucl to a special committee, 

to rep11r1 liClCl yenr. 
It wa~ nlso ordered 
•· 'l'luu the C..:mnd Secretary be, nml he is hereby, in~tn1ctcd, each rear before 

the ml'\'tin~ of thi~ Grund J.oo~;c, to procure the pl·intin~t of the Uromlllf~ttr'll 
ami Dt'puty Gnuul Master's 1\d•lrcSH''; rc{IQrt of the Committee on .Ft>rci~n 
CorrC>IJOndcncc, and tht' finnncinl report of tJ1c several Grrtotl Officer~. for tho 
u;,e of tho meiUoors of 1his Grnud Lodge." 

.An ex<.:olleut plan, wl1ich must conduce very much to the prompt nnrl intclli· 
gent dis[ialch of business, 

The Gmnd Lodge, whil~ deprecating the forming of .Army LOOgcs, determin
ed to rccoguizco.s m3l.ons, tlto,c who rccei"c<lthe degrees Ulllrcin. 

KENTUCKY. 
The Grand l\rnster says:-

" 'l'ho f'll~l yet1r hM hecn one of wca.t activity among the Craft, not only in 
thi~, lout. i11 !•thor masonic jurisdicriouR. Jn tins Stntomnny uf the nld ultlll'S 
that luulltcen thrown downnncl for years lay ECllllercd ruHl iu ruins, doriog tho 
commutious ()(;CQSioued by the unhappy war which lately roged so fiercely, in 
which our !)tate wo.s so frequemly the bnule-ground of t.'Onteniling annies, since 
pcac.! has <'xtencled her white willf,'l! Mer ns, ha"e been rebuilt,11od the iires thllt 
IJatl ~n bO long extingnished, having been re-kindled, urc bumiilg again even 
more hrightly thon before." 

'fhi• Grond Lodge hus an invested funu of over $60,000. 

The Hcpo>rl 011 Correspondence WllS prepared by G. Secretary McConttLB. 
lle b.; ves the Ji)IJowing stntement of bi$ pro\'i.uce n.wl dnty, in wllich we con. 
Ctlr~-

" The writer of thiR report wiijhcs it to be distinctly understood, tlutt he 
thinks ir nul ouly the pro,·ince, hut the ..luty, of the chnirwen of the commit
tees em Foreign CCJrreoponucncc to me press thdr viows nnd opinions on allma· 
sonie bUbjttcur conlllinw iu !Jill JU't><.'Cedings of otber Grand Lodges which, in 
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their jndA'rnent, nrc of general interest to the Cmft, t11flt by such lli~cussions 
truth may finally be cvohed. ancl erroneous nclion~ 1\ntlllecision&, ns well of 
Grnnd Lodges as of Grnutl Masters, ufier being suhmill~tl to thl• Pl<.'mhic of 
reason, sound criticism, aud masonic usage, be corrcc:cd and settled fur Uw 
Craft." 

lie devotes three J>ngcs to ·Maine. He concurs in onr views in relation to 
tbe claims of the District of Columbia to initiate non-residents. 

lie is led into an error by a misprint in our r~port last year, which changed 
"one Grand Lodge" into "our Gl'and Lodge." It was COtTcctcd by an "errll· 
tum", but it escaped his notice. In onejuris<li<Jtion, (Connecticut,) the Clllldi· 
date is required in tl1e ante·room to declare where his re&idence is, nml how 

long it bas been tllere. We st•oke of this as romrncndablc; and Bro. :McCoR· 
KLE think8 it" a most excellent wny to avoitl the evil complained of, nnd would 
like to see it generally 1ulopted." ' 

Be huhls that charges can be prcfl!l'rcd against a brother for an ofrence com· 
mitted previously to his initiation. 

The volume of rroceedings contttius 874 Jlll!(cs: about GO nrc tlcvotetl tv tlte 
Proceedings, 18 to the Constitution &.c., 40 to the Heport on CorrcspondenCEj, 
and about 2f.>O to the Returns of I.odges. lt H•cllls to us that the Cllpcnse of 
publishing these rNurns, and the increased posll\gc, mu&t lead to a tliM1ontinn· 
llllCe of the Iu·aetice. 

LOUISL\NA. 
Grand Master FRLLOWS, presiding for tlu! sixth time, con:;rntnlntes t11c 

Craft, that they are again able to meet from the whole SMe in Urnnt.l Lollge. 

The 6nnncia1 condition of the lodges waa not prosperous, but in all other 
respects they had attained a <legrec of prosperity quite remarkable under the 
circumstances. 

The following is from the adllrcss of the GnlJl<l Master:-

"On the 14th of Aprilla.~t, I made Bro. W. C. Drivl:r n Special Dt>J1Uty G. 
1\fiiSter for nil the Lodges west of the Missis~ippi, and ont~ide 11f thl• line~ of the 
Federal Army. For three years there had IJccu no direct communicntjou be
tween the Lodges embraced within the district allotted to Bro. Drin.'J, null for 
the l:tSt two years of that tim{l there hnd been nbsolutcly no comrnunicatio'n 
whatever. The District Deputy Grand Masters were umthle to act, legn.Uy; 
the M:u;tera and the Lodges generally did not know what lO do, nor whnt was 
their masonic standing, not 111\Ving been informed ot' our action in their behalf 
nt our sessions iu 1868, Hi64 and 1865. On con8ultlttion of several Brethren, at 
Natchitoches, on the last of March or first of April, it was deterntincd to send 
n Brother through the military lines to New Orlcaus, open conamunicntion with 
the Grand Master, nud get his instructions ond such powers as he might delP
gate. Brother Dri1•cr was selected, and tor the good of lho Urd«r, undertook 
the truly dctngereus mis~ion, being an officer, of entering the lines of the ruemy 
without permission. Jlc fonml the G<•ncrnl in conmannd n Mason, one who 
understood nnd appreciated the importance of the mission of Bro. Dl'iver, per
mitted his 6tuy until the necessary doeumrnls could he prepared, nllll granted 
his safe return. I need not say to most of you, that liro. Driver carried his 
llfe in his haud-and aU for tlle good of our Order." 

And Dro. Driver says:-

" I cannot close lhis report without ad<lii•g my teslimooy to the harmonizing 
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influence exerted by our lu8ti lution, not only on its own members, but on oV· 
cry cla~s of socie ty. 'l'hc hox Cl>ntaining the Jlll{ler~. r!:'turn~. etc., thronfh tho 
care or tho> IV. G. Secrt'tl\ry, hod heen murked "Masonic Documents.' nod 
6calcd with tho Seal of llw i\1. W. Crlllld Lo1lgc. In my journey from New 
Orleun~ In il\ntchitoches, J ne•·~·~•nrily cnn1c in contuct with mnny officers nnd 
privates ol' the U.S. annJII Who \\Cro not i\rasons. Yet r wns treated by them 
all with not ouly e\'cry nJark of nuention, but was forwarded in my progress 
by tht• trtlllhmissiml M my l.mg~ngo without exAminatiun or delay, to the Con· 
fedemte lines. 1 could adduce mony in~taoces brought within my ohscr\'ation 
of the benefit. derh•ed hy llinoous from their c01meclion with the Order- instan
ce~ the uwro remarkable frmo the lime and circumstnnccs of tllcir exhibition." 

Whut cu.n words ncl\1 to this 1 

Louislnnn. Relief I.ooge dispensed about $1700 in charity during the year, 
almost wholly to applicants from otlJer States, (S 10.00 to npplicanta froro 
Maine) . 

Dro. Joo.t:l'u P. HonH£n presented the Report on Correspondence. lle 
disapprO\'cs Grand Master Prchlc'A uecU.ion tbnt "A person, haYing conscien
tious scruples n:,:ninst tDking an ontla, can be atlmitted to the benefits of Masonry 
by solemn 1111!rmntion." 'l'hiR clc·ci;.ion hns buen cl~tlllengcd by one other. 1t 
wns maclt in accordnucc with 11. cloci~ioo l)f ou:r Ornnrl Lodll'e in 1824, and our 
1•rnctic'e cn:r since. In 18:.!3, the <Jnestiun wna reJerrl'd to CaAnr,es Fox, 
Sull"tl. Ft:•qLsDRS' ami Go;ouc.•: TILI.cnen. Their re}•Ort having never been 

puhli.hed, we give it entire. 

" The coJumittee to whom was referred tbe CJUCStion, 'whether t1Jc Masonic 
Degrees can be conferred oo A mrnmtiou, without 01llh !' having atlunded to 
that suh,ject, submit the following TteporL 

''Your committee deem this il. question of no little importtlllce, ns it bears 
on the Interests or the Craft On the one hand, ii' dt•cidcfl in the uecntire, there 

will nccc,~nrily he excluded fmrn a participation of all the my.teries :wd very 
many of the IJcnefits and tuh&llllf,:CS of .Mn,;oury, a large cl11~s of men, omong 
the tUu8l re~pcctahll.l of 1111r !t.!llow citit:cn~ on account or their integrity, their 
conscicntiuus rt>gnr<l to all tlto~c gr<'nl moral principlcw which dignify human 
lHI.lUJ'l', a•1cl ccrtuinly not nmung the most bnckward in olccds of mercy tmd 
clmrity. Ou tlw other huncl, if llrc•illed in the :llHrnoalivo, it would seem ut 
lcllilt to ~nn~:tion a departure from what, tor nges, ha~ been deemed n form of 
sound '~onl~. nncl what Ju111 uot hitherto failed to bind the consci.:nces of othcr
wiBe the m06t ltnrdened 'offcnderd. 

" It l~ impos~ible that your committee ~>hould not examine with mi~tru~t 11 

princiJ•Ic 1\' IJich should ~hot onUtum tbc :Mu.sonic l:'rall:rnity ~uch men ns Clark
son; lltulthey l'~'tnnot closo Uooir eyes to tho llac.l c1J'cct "hich sanctioning such 
a principle mnst hn.\'e on tho moral Bcnse of the community. Can any other 
intercncc ro\irly be tlcducoll, thnu that n society whlclt excludes tbe best men 
bel'.ausc cnnscictHiou&ly ~crupul ous (If taking an oath, tnust entertain principles 
which will not bear t1ou Ul!'hl, und thnt we mu~t be more solicitous to secure tho 
victim tlum to vromotc tlte caw;c of ''irtue? 

" And your committee arc also n. IVnre of the importance of prcserviDg invio• 
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late those ancient lnnd-mn1·ks, which lnwe h1td so g!'eat influence in perpetuating 
llll Institution wbich hns \luring so mnny ccnturit•s lJecn producing h~ncfits to 

mankind, lenvin!! il to the ~ilcnt but certain ctf1:Ct of time to prove itil nlue. 
"We hnve been led to inquire, whether v11rying in this pnrticulnr our 

masonic nulif(lltiOn•, would be remol"iug any unci~t lnnd-mnrk, or violnting 
any principle of our venerable instih•tion? II nd with satisfaction your com
mittee have come to the result, tbat this will not rcmO\"Il a stone from U1c ma

sonic ediflcc, or mar nny of its ornaments or lx!nuty. The grand object of ma
sonic obligations is to bind tllll conscience to the en usc of virtue. No ont' cnn for 
a moment believe thnt this cnn depend on the form of CXJ>ression in which the 
promise is couched. .As well might it be urged, that tbe l!l\JJctity of nn obliga
tion clepcllllM on the chu.mctcr in which it might be written, or the lnngu11ge in 
whlcb it might be delivered. The 1uasonic ;;;1litlce rc6ts uot on worth, but on 
deeds. \\'here the substllllce is pre~erved, the precise lorm cannot be coscntilll 
to the stability of tl1e fabric. It cnnnot be hUJtpo~ed thnt the wi~e founders of 
our Institution, lookiug down tho long -vista of time, would not anlici)lll.le those 
slight ''l!rbul allcrnlicns which should adllpl itti principles to the lnngungc, 
genillil, and customR of the diflbrent nations of the earth, as also to the con

science~. or C\'Cn innocent prejudices of the moss of individuals, '~ho compose 
the grent community, while they hnl'e so wonclerfully fortified those principles 
themselvll~ from violation. Iutlccd, it is appreheudecl, that the varil<tion in the 
form of eKpression, (for it amount~ to nothing more) is not greater than would 
be found to arise from the iwowb of different laugunges. 

"Besides, who ever apprehended tbnt n. elight variation in UJe form of 

ndmini8tering the obllgntions in 1liflercnt loclgcs (and such vo.rlution~ exist) 
ever lessen<!<! the weight or discharged from Ute sanctions of those obligatiOllll ~ 

Your Committee think they might ~afely refer to nncicot mage ru. n proof that 
nu afllnnntion is as strong nn oblign.tion, in form, as well ns on the conscience, 
as an oath. 

"The penalties remain uun.ltercd. Tbe lluties reqwrt-d arc not lcs•encd, or 
loss strongly inculcated and cnforcc.•d- tho negations lll'e as titrong ; and the 
wll,olc no less binding on Ute comciencc, whether the form IJc thnt of nn oath 
or affirlUJltion. What llicn is lost to masonry by tho vnrinlion, exct·pt n. mere 
verbAl criticism, or ploy on \vords, which your corumiltee cannot pcrcej,-e 

l1nve any place in tbe temple of Mnsonry' On thC' ''hole, your committee 
conceive, thnt no mnijonic principle is violntcd in nclnJiting tho form of tbe 

obligations, to con,;cieuces of men equally good ll!ld true, but, on the contrary, 
that serioua hurt would grow to llie Institution of ::\IMonry, by nn adherence 
w tbe teclmicnl form of words heretofore used for the purpose of securing that 
jiddii!J in the craftsmen, which hWJ never yc.t bec:n violntrd, even wltru all 
other principles have been wrecked in the vortex of unhallowed appetites, or 

the whirlpool or ungoverned pas~ions. 
"All whicll is respectfully ,;uhn•itteJ, 

"CIIAitLl~S 'FOX, prr otdtr." 
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Since then, many Friends (or Quukere) hnve become members of our Justi
tuliun-ancl MO ihr as we have ohscrved, not ul\ nnworthy oi1e among thPm all. 
Tlte form of words is not ruatcriul, if the conscience is bound. In our civil 

lnw thl! twu forms arc lteltl to be ettuivalcot. 
Tie nlso rlissents fro111 the decision, that a member of an extinct louge may 

join tHH•thcr in Mother St:1te without 11 dimit. ~we rcler llhn to our answer 

to Mnrylnncl. 
lhnthcr Homn·oR rrutkcs onl! mistake in reierencc to the Chrurm1m of your 

cuuuniltt•e, so nnnoying, t.hat its correction will \Je }Jardont;;d. IIe l!\ke~ exception, 
(nnd justly too) lu tt remark in that portion of nur Report for 1866, which. was 

tvtitten b9lltw. l'.eaur.. We so stated nt the Ume; and tlillt we left it •ts written, 
becnusc it WIIS written by Bro. Pem·l, atiCl !he lasl he et•n· wrotP. Bro. HORNER 

attributes it to tlm prescnt writer, and adds ''we regret that his Cllthusiru>m for 
n Gmnd Lodge of the Unitc<l States hru> ao f.'\r carried him away &c." 

Bro. 1't:Anr. was the champion of such a Grand Body. But a denth blow to 
bis efforts wus given by our Grnud Lodge iu 1861, by the in;Jeliuilc postpone
mom of the whole subject. Tlw writer wnH thcu Grand .Master, and t11e motion 
was MlclC with his concnrrcncc by 13m. Prt£1lL1>1 then Deputy Grund :Uoster. 
Soclt has been his enthnsiusm for n Gmud Lodge of the United States I 

Not having made tlal "unbN>tllcrly imputn.lion'', and its authorship having 
lx!cu given in its immec]jate t:lli\Ucctiun, su tll<lt l3ro. ITORNJm 011ght uot to 
lmvc made snell :s mi~h1ke, he must consider himself soundly abused (i11 tlce 
mo~t TIII.IS011ic mamter ) for makiug it I 

M.AHYLAND. 
The Proceedings are puhlishcil scmi-unnually, nncl we l11~ve before us three 

volumes. 
Tl1e Pro<.'\!C'!lings at the Commnnicathm in Novt'mber 18GG, m·e Qf no more 

than IOCII.l interest. 
In May lSGG, the Grand Master reports an usual tlegree of proRperity 3JJ<l 

harmouy io the jurisdiction, but deems it necessary to Cltution tho crnft to 
"guurd wcU the outer door". The principal bu.siness was the revision of their 
CoHstit11tion nod Standing Regulations. 

At the annual session in November l8(lG, tl1e comer stone of the new Masoniu 
Temple was laid in nrnple form. A full account of tho ceremonies is giveu in 
the Appendix. It was an occasion lung to be remembered by all UiOse who 
partiui]'>ltetl. 

This Grund Lodge l1as an intermediate body llehveen itself nud subo1•ilinnte 
Lotlg~s, called the .. Grru1d Stewartls' Lo<lge''. We Jtt'e not able to give their 

powers &.c.; but they transnct a large amount of local busine~s that ordinarily 
comes before tbe Grancl Lodge. 

l3ro. W1Lt.l.A3r J. W ROTn presentccl the Reports on Corre&ponde.nce, devotiug 
se,•en puges to MAino, rl!vicwing our proceedings in 1865 and 1860. 

• 
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ill llis cliscusllion or tuc question of tho single ballot, he ad mils that if tbc 
candidate is fit for no E. A. be is tutitletl to advancement. JJc tl1eu 1mts a 
case, in wl1ich Jlrccisely the course required hy our Constitution wns followed, 
and asks," was it not proper to reject Wm ?" \Ve filly, certruuly. But the 
course pursued in that case, differs very much from a mere ballot. W'c in ;uaine 
hold that ltD E. A. fit to be o11e, is e111itled to advancement after making suitable 
proficiency; that he is a mason, and entitled to consideration os such ; that no 
one mason shall have the power to prevent his advnncem1mt; that if nny OnA 

obje~ts to it,liO must submit his objectiona to the Lodge,nnd havu tlJCil"8ufficicucy 
determined by a two-thirds vote. 

However, if the cnmlidate before he presents his petition l1os n full knowledge 

of what l1e must undergo, he cannot complain, whether we hllve one ballot or 
three. Bnt condidlltes almost always understand that if they get one degree, 
they will g<it all three. We still 11refcr the single ballot. The sep11rate ballot 
is a modern invention. We understnml that from tirnP. immemorial, hut one 
ballot ha.s been tequit·eu or alloweu in England, Massachusetts, l'eunsylvan1'1 
and South Caroltnn.. 

The Cou:unitl\:e also take issue with us upon tl1e t!ecision, lhnt "A brother, 
who was a member of a Lollge not now in C3istence, may be<.'OnW a member 
of a Lodge in this jurisdiction, altho11gh he waa never dimiucd from his old 

Lodge.'' 
This decision hns occasioned n good ucul of discussion, and much difference 

of opinion exist~ as to its correctness. To the literal decision no objection has 
been m!ldo. No ouo pretends that umcmLcr of a lodge at tho limo its charter 
is surrendered, 0011 have a dim it from it. But it is maintained, !hut in such 
cases, a ccrliflcato must be obtained from the Grand Lorlge t11at his dues bad 
been paid, and that be was in good stnnding; and it is suggested tl1at the 
decision ia an invlll!ion of the recognized rights of Grond Lodges. 

The question, in this view, is a serious one, and we haYe tlll'rcforo given 

the subject a careful examination. 

The rel11lion of a member to his Lodge b~t.s been one with whjch Grand 

Lodges have notmucb interfered. lth115 generally been nllowed to \Jc regulated 
by the Lodge. The n"ght of the Grnud Lodge to interfere io any mwmer has 
been seriously resisted. 

By "ancient regulation" it was made the duty of a mason to ben member 
of some Lodge. It was enjoined as a dui!J; but not estauliPhl'd us a law, for 
breach of which a penalty was inftictcd. A musou couh.l be a 111cmbcr of as 
many lodges as chose to receive him. Anytl1ing affecting his mllll~t'.lhiJI merely 

in one Lodge did not nfleot it in another. In joining u Lollge, uo diruit was 
presented, an() none required. 

This rule is still in force in 1111 jurisdictions, in which it has not been changed 
by express enactment of the Grand Lodge. I t is actuully in force in Arkaol!llS, 

Florida, South Carolina and other States. If a member does not pay hls dues 
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iu one lunge, his name is struck from th~ rolb ; hu t that does not nlll><li his 
membership in another J.oclgc, nor prc,·ent hi~ joining s till unothcr; unless 
somclldng further is rlooc. All this is in accordance with the old rule. 

Now tho ltn<'stion ie, can these Grnuol Lodges which lm"c chosen to limit 
member~ !lip to a s:ingle lodge reqnirc nll otbcr~ to do the some'!- Certainly 
not; no UrurHI Lodge can, as mntter of right, rl\11 on nnot11er Grand LOO~.:c to 
prohil•it its subordinates from uoing whnt !hey ltll''C a right to do under tho 
ancient rules 1111ol regulatious of the fraterni ty. 

A~ni n, the system of uueM (except \'oluntary b.;ft~) is of quite modern origin, 
and is by no means univerAal. Very many lodges in this Country have not 
adopted it. They 11ut the Initiation fee high enough to give tltem all needed 
revenue. Wo do not know that any Grand Lodge has evcl' reyuirw its sub
ordinates to chnrge dues. So far ns we k'llow, tbe '~hole mat1er ~as been let\ 
to the control of subordiuntc lodges. They regulate the amoun t of dues at 
tb~ir pleasure, generally mi8ing just enough to pay tbe current expenses of 
the Lodgu. 'l'ltcy remit th(•rn to their members at pll'nsure. Iu this Yicw, 
we do not sec whut tl1e Grand l.tKI!;O has to clo with it; or why, when n. Lodge 
cettscE to exist, it is not a remibsil•n to the memb~r~ of nil their dues. 

But to return to tlte old rule. It nel'essarily follow~ from lhnt, that thero is 

no unil·cr•nl law of Masonry limiting member~hipto one lodge. Thnt limilnlion 
is a p:trticular rule e~tahlished hy o Grnnd Lodge for its own subordinates. Jt 
LW~ no cdm·tf'TTitoriol force, and mny he repealed at pletunre. 

1Vh!.'n 11 loclge ceases In exist, its members become unaffiliated masons, nnd 
member& of no lodge. 'l'hc tll{,'Uio.tion of tbe Orand tollge of Maine tlwl no 
mason shoU l.tc a member of more than one Jotlge, docs not IIPI•ly to ouc of 
them; and his petition can be rccci~ed by any Joogc. 

As to his good standing, till' ccrtifknte of tile Grnnd Lodge in ~uch ct1sc ia 
not conclu~il'c. That question must be determined by the lodge to which be 
applit!o. Ruch n certilkale mny, or mny not he evidence. No such C(!ftificatc 
was twl•r granted lty our Grund Loclge, or any other within our knowledge. 

Nor· clid wo over sec a corliflcntc of n Grand Lodge ll1at n suboJ'dLn!ltc hud 
eeascrl to exist. We holcl the pnhlished Proceedings sufficient e,·idencc of 
tbe statu~ ol' Lodges. 

We do not agree with Bno. Honx£n, thal the mcmberE of an extinct lodge 
".:ome under the immeditHc tmtbority of tile Grand Lodge", any more th1111 
noy other mns<>n. 

Still IC'ss clo we tbiJJk th11t ir o mason presents his petition for membership 
tlllcl is rcjectccl, he canuot present it to any other Lodge. 

This whole subject of mcmbcrshiJ> is a very difficult one. The difllculty 
grows out of tbe enforced ]>nyment of dues. Dut we arc not 1>repared to say 
that lhe present usual sy:ttem of dues is not ueocl!sary Bnd the best thRl could 
be devised. But we "ould bal'e no unafilliated masons. 
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We wish it was n univer:;al Jaw of masonry, that a mllll receiving the third 

degree in a lodge becomca tl11ertby n member of the lodge; that he ~houl.t,., mnirt 
n member tmlil he becmuo a member of unotbcr Lodge; that when he llcsired 
to transfer his membership, he should present his petition, with the consent of 
his lodge, and when accepted by tbo second lodge, he should be a member of 
it, nod his other membership shotlld cease. 'V'e wonlll apply to member.hip 
tlte maxim "The King never dies". Unless in fact, he is beheaded; thut is, 
if a merober'should be su~pended from membcr!hip, under the sy~tcm propo~ed, 
it should be a suspensionjnmt aU mCL•<nlic rigltlll. If a mo.son don't care enough 
nbout the Institution to be a w'ember of a loclge, be rnl\y jwt as well ste11 out· 
side. Perhaps tbe system of dimitting might also be allowed, for cn•es in which 
the party applying desired to re~ign his connecuon with the omer. If thii> 
mttxim, "Not a member of a lodge, not n mnso11" could be univcr~fllly adopted, 

"'c should -get rld of our drones," a consummation devoutly to be wished". 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

1865. 
A Charter wus granted to Ancient Landmark Lodge, nt Shnnghai, China, 

which was reported as ltaving been exceedingly pro. porous whilu under di~pcn
~ation. 

It was held that a provision in o. code of By-Laws, that the mnstc•· might re
move nt plClbure officcn! appointed by him, is void; also that a member of one 
Lodge cannot be an honorary member of nuother, "with the samr t•rivill'flt s OJ 
otlter members." 

The memorial of the masons of Columbia S. C. was presented; the state of 
tlte treasu.ry pre,·ented a donation by tbc Grand Lodge, but on motion, tl1e 
Grnud 1\farshru nud Deacons were orclt.wcd "to pn.~s the hat Rl'Otmd umong th~ot 
brethren," and o. h.U'l of $200, was the result. 

1866. 
We find so much of interest in this volume, that we SCllrcely know what to 

notice. 

The btalions of the officers in Grand Lodge were determined. Their arrange
ment is somewhat dilfc1-ent from tltltt usually adopted by us. Wu urc inclinc1l 
to think thnt their nrmngement iB best adopted to the dispatch of business, nod 
tbl'refore, copy it. 

Tn& M. W. GRA~O MAsT&R, 
In t/11.- E•{s/, a/tit~ lttrtd of tlte Grand ldfjr . 
Tu& B .. W. DEPUTY GnA!'n l\l,.STEn, 

lu till!. Emt, lfat to and lrft of /ltP .11. II'. Cmud JlCLfiCT. 

Tm: n. w. S&NIOR GnAND w \noEs, 
'" tlw ll'e~t. 

Tull R. W. JOliiOn GnAxo WAurn:N, 
lu the Soullt. 

TnB R. W. PAST GRAND i\fAsT&n~. 
ln tile East, Ctt tltc right of tht jJ{ , IV. Gtcllld Mu$(N', and the Junior Past Gram! 

Ma&tcr 11ert L<>tu the Grand .. ilfustcr. 
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Tn& R. W. P A!IT DEPUTY GnANn MASTIIRII, 
Trt tlv Ea~t. atthr riglct of tl1e Pu$t Grand ~'fasten. 

Trr& R. "'· J>AsT GnAND WARDF.NS1 
lt1 the Ea1t, at the riglll of ll1e Pa&t Dtptti!J Grand Ma6ters. 

Tn~ R. W. GnAJm 1'ni!A8U1llm, 
On the ri_qf1t, i11.fru11t f?.( the Urand Master. 

l'rm R. W. RECORDING GnANI> SEcnP.TAitT , 
On the /ejl, i11 fiYilll of tl•e Grand Mm!tr. 

'I'm: H. ,V, ConR"&SPO:<VJSO GnAso St:CRETnT, 
On th~ l".fi, nert I•• th~ Rtcurding Grand Stcrttory. 

Tu.: R. 'V DrsTRrcT D&t·uTY Gn.o.so MASTERS, 
ln the Eu•t. em the kjl of the Dtputy Grand Ma!ter. 

Tnll \V. A:ro REv. GRAND CnArL.o.rss, 
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In tht Ea&t, t/1e Senior "JHI" ll raiud dai• ;, frollt o( the Urond .lfaster and betrctn. 
him tln</tltP l'a6t J1mior (;,.,.,,J lo!oster; ond tfit Junior upo11 a raised dais upon 
the lt:fl ~( ''" (:rand Miuter unJ bdt«e>• liifll t:wd the ~puty Grand Mamr, both 
/JI.ing "(IOn a /m.cyr 9rade Ulan tlua of the Grand Mwsttr a1id that of the Officer« 
Uf"J~ 1113 rig)l( CWd ~~fl. 

Tne W. GRAND M AnSHAt., 
Upo11 the ldl nf /he Ora11d Master, infruu/ of t!te Grand Secrttary. 

TuB \V. S£NJOlt GnANn Dl>ACOI'f, 
Upon !Itt ri!Jitl q( t!.e Grand Mu~tcr, iuj;vJnl of the Grund Treasurer. 

Tn~:: 1V. Jtnnon Gn.AND D~A!"01'l. 
In tlto Wt·.•t, at the ri!lhl of the Stru'ur Urttll(i rVardtn. 

TnE W . GRAND Sn:n An WI, 
ltt thll Soullr, ttL-o llfl'J" th,. n"g!.t, rrnd toro tifiOIIIhe 1~11 of th' .Trmivr Gra1rd Wurdtn, 

11pon tarh •ide, Me Steu:ard ilr front t!/. tire oiher. 
TnE W. GnA~-n SwoRD·B£An~n. 

At the l".fi of the (/rand Jlorsllal. 

Ttm W . GnA:qn STANnAnt>-DR..r.nEn, 
At the left of the Grand Sword.Brorer. 

Tn & W. GRAND Pun~o •vANT!!, 
Near tht door6 qf ~nlranee to the Uraud Lodge, cmd wllo.!e duty ,·t i~ ''to receive all 

rpports from tile Cruud Tyler, to ttlmormc~ ll1e llrlme m11lwa.•onic ra11k of all wlw 
dt6irt (ll/mis3iun1 and to s~e tlrat 11011e euler without wearing their apptopriale tlec· 
orations." 

B n. GnAND Tvttm, 
O~tllitle of the llltlrance to tlce Crttlld Lodge. 

The Committee so.y it•vns fonnerly the custom fur Masters to sit in Grand 
Lodge in the NorUr, and Warden!! in the South; but this armngement would 

produJ:e contusion in this jurisiliction, csp<.'CiaUy \fben voting by Lodges. 
The work wo.s exemplified in tile presence uf 700 brethren, nn;l 640 sat down 

to the llODURI feu~. 

Tho address of the Grand Master is of rnre interest, as were also the 

reports of variollll Committees and the District D eputies. 
Full st.nt.istics nrc not given; but it Is e\·ident that I hero hnve been an im 

mense increase of numbers, and nn unprecedented de(,rree of prosperity. Dut 
the number of rcjcetlons show~ that care in the ndmissiou uf new membera 

hns bren consta.nUy exercised; o.nd we trust the gro'fth of this Grnnd Lodge, 
ao closely relo.ted to us, hAS been as healthy as it l1ae been rapid. 

6 
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MICDIOAN. 
The Gmnd Master among other things comments upon the large number of 

initio.tions, but think6 from tho great number of the rejections, due co.re must 
have been exercised; s11ya the Order is prosperous; pays nn eloquent tribute 
to the memory of P. G. M. LEw 111 Cus; reports granting tllirlfJ-lWo tli8pensa· 
t ions for new lodges; gives the circular of Grand Master Moll IIA T 1111tl 8111!'!(Csts 
its reference to a special committee; und urge~ his J3retbren to use their best 
elforta to restore harmony and fraternal relations with our Brotllren in the 
South. The address is quito lengthy, and bas UUUly paragmphs we would 
gladly copy. 

A Burial Service was reported, but action upon it deferred till next year. 

The Grand Lodge voted $200.00 for the relief of the sulfcrcrs by the grt•at 
conflagration in. Portland-an act we commend to the attention of the G~"&nd 
Lodge. 

A large amount of local business was harmoniously tr11nsnctcd. 

Bro. FENTOl't presents 11 brief, well prC11arcd Report on Correspondence. 

MINNESOTA. 
In 1864, Grand Master PtEnsos represented that tl1e p;~st year l1a(l been one 

or unprec.:edented prosperity. Ile bad granted or renewed dispensations to 
IOVCn Lodges. 

Bro. G&oaqB W. l'RzscOTT (a nntive of Maine,) "as elected Grand Master 
and installed by P. G. M. Pt&nsoN, who remarked, 

"That i' '"as the first instance on record, where the Grnnd Master couhl sny 
In installing bis successor in office thM he had presicled nt hia lniti11tion ; had 
conferred upon him nil his degrees llnd orders; had inststlled him M11ster of his 
J,odge; Grand Secretary of tho Grund Lodge; High l'riest of his Chapter; 
Grnml Secretary of the Grll1ld Chupter; Grand High l'rieat of tho State. and 
was tltcn about to invest him with a jewel indicative of 11 still higher position, 
thr1t of Grand Master of Mnaons.'' 

In 1805, there was a full rcprcscntntion; four dispensations had hcen granted; 

and h11rmony hAd generally prcvnilcd. 
\Ve commend the following ~om the Gro.nd Mas~er's address, to tbc special 

attention of the cra1\:-

" In a Lodge ~isited hy me, considerable talk wu had upon the result of 
brlllotinga, and in a cn.:;c of rejection, & re-ba! lot \VU urged in Bpccchca exhibiting 
a good deal of personal feeling. lt wu natuml uncler &uch circumslllDCes that 
anoth"r evit shonlcl thrive~n studied carelessness in exposing the white ball in 
tho a.cL of casting it. Errors of this nlllurc, so certain to produce grave disturb
nnces, interrupt harmony and dcatroy brotherly confidence, you nre solemnly 
enjoined to correct. Educate your Lodges out of that prejudice which exists 
ngniott the black ballot. Tench then\ that it is justo..• honorable, just a• worth
ily used, nndjnst nsueccssary lor tho well being of the orclcr, ns tho white one. 
ludeed, if brethreu would but look into the matter, they woultl he ublr to trace 
nino in every ten lodge difficulties to the misuse-not of the rejecting, but of 
the electing ball. In tbo lnnguRgo of a District Deputy G:. M.·. of Missouri, 
• we ought to have less desire tor numbers and more for material.' • • • 

" One other subject demr:mds a notice before closing my 11ddreu, nnmely 
that ioatteotion to Masonic Funerals of which entirely too many are guihy. 
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Tho privile~;o of being buried by his brethren, with n ~olcmn olJserVIIIICIJ of 
tho custmnnry Mnsrmic ~ervices nnd honors, is OTIC whit:h belongs to every 
memhor ur our orfler wllu dies wnh thnt membership unimpaired. And this 
ftrim'l•rl~ 1~hich belonged to tho llepnrtcd i~. when preferred by him before de· 
cctiSU or by his f.-unily ruler, a ""'''d vbii!Jatirm upon us who are living, and one, 
too, which 1he ordinary demands of busmess cannot relieve us from fuUIIIing." 

'fhc business was of Jocnl interest chiefly ; it was decided, that "e\"ery 

LOO!!C has full power and n.utl.cJrity to inquire into and punish uomnsonic 
conduct of MMons within tht-ir jurisdiction, except Mnsters of Lodges; Pro

vided they do not interfere in <li~IHileK between brethren ofn. pecuruary nature , 

~eept by request or consent of till parties interested." 

Tllere wna no Report on Corrcspoode.uce; and no statistics of membership 

or work. 

li ISSISSIPPI. 
We have not been able to obtain any Proceedings, and cannot learn that any 

lun·e been published, 

'l'he Chairman of your Committee has recciveu the foUowing Circular, 

addressed to him unoiiicitLlfy. 
"JACKSON, MrssrsSJPPI, Feb. llilb, 1867. 

"Yo1111re aware of th<· generol <lesolulion and ruin which luwe fallen upon 
our State, uccnsioned by the ntVUI(eH of the late wnr. Freemasonry by no 
mellns e.cnped this I!J'ent cai:UJlily. Jiorse,•eral yc·an our work was suspended; 
and now, that we are end~1woring to assemble th~ sun•iving CmftEYDen, nnd 
rt.'sumc our rnyRtic labors, we find that mttny lovCII ones ha1e been Sltmmoned 
by the Grund Master to tho e~crlt\Siing ],od~ abuvc. We find our Balle 
dilrtpldl\tccl und dismantled, our jP.wcls and records and implements destroyctl 
or nbsu·uctocJ, a.nd our 'l'rensurics empty. Dcijirous of rni~inl:l' prosu n1e Free 
Mllsonry f•·on1 the dust, nnrl piBCing her IIJIOII the high elevuliun she occupied 
here l.eforc the war, our Brcthreu find their own Jlri vnto forlunes so much 
wrecked thn.t they really hnvc not the means of furni~hing the I..odge Rooms. 
You have been more fortun:\lc. Jt has pleased our Orand M1uter to save your 
my~tif! Temples from the hand of thl' spoil\!!'. You 11re blcshed witl.1 plenty. 

"The undcn.igned, a joint committee, nppointCII by the muc Lotlges, by the 
R . A. Chnptcr, by the Council of R. nnd ::; . .Masters, and by the Corumruadcry 
of K. '1'. of this cit,y, to make an nppenl to our nor1l11~rn brethren for aiel, in 
this our tluy of ltllversity, en.rnt'stly beseech you to uppropriate, nnd tmnsmit 
tu the Cluurmun of this commitlce, such eum ns you ICt•l thn.t yon can !ipare 
frum your ubundftnce, that I he clillcrcnt illasonic l!odics here may be revh·ed 
and enai.Jiccl to work effectively. 11 is true that ttl! nf IIIOPC bodies have resumed 
their lnbord; but you are aware of tile impuKSibility ol' working a.dvlUJtageously 
in our present conditim.. Referring tu the lies which unite Mnt~ons..throughout 
the world, nucl the •olemn duties we Qwe to each other, and appealing to your 
own convictions of duty, we l<'ll'' l' tl1i8 question to your own decision. What. 
ever sum you may forward, will be gratefully received, prom1>lly acknowledged, 
and frutltfoUy applied to the objccto above named. 

Respectfully and frntcrno.lly, 
TllUS. I'ALMER, Chairman of Committee, 

and ttix uthers. 

We h&vc written to ohtnin further informa.tioo, and bore to be nble to rl!pori 
to the Grantl Lodge nt its eession. The craft in Mississippi ltave evidentl,r 

suffered extremely on account of Ute war, probably more than in nny oll1er 
illriadictloo. 
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MISSOURL 
The address oC the Grnnd Master, and the reports of the Deputy, and sirtcen 

District Deputies, are mostly confinetl to local matters. 
They nearly all complain of intemperance among the crnft, antl counsel 

uiscipline. Se,·ernl were tried anti suspended for dnmkenness; &nd there 

sP.ems to be a firm determination to repress this evil. 
'l'hc proceedings were of local interest, nnd were trnnsnctccl with a rigid 

adherence to the landmarks and ancient usages of the t'tatcrn.ity. 
On ACCount ot the illness of Bro. 0'8oLLIV AN, the Report on Correspondence 

was prepared by Bro. G.eo. }'nANK GooLEY, who follows closely in the footsteps 

of his illustrious predecessor. He criticises keenly, but pleasantly, in the main. 
He deals sharply with Army Lodges, and their fruits; and reprehends vigor
ously allusions to political matters, dca.ling his denunciations quite impartially, 
though be overlooks some instancea quite ns flagrant 11.5 Ute most of those ho 
notices. 

We nrc glad to see ono allegation against the masons of ~!issouri denied. 
He says, 
"w~ will here ~tate, once for all, that not a single Mnson has been either 

SU5JX!nded or ~x.pcllcd in this juri;uliction for joining either army, as no Lodge 
would dare to undertake such an unjust course of oction. On the eootrlll'y, 
tho political rights of every member have been conecicntiously guarded by 
this Grand Body. Some memberR mny hnve been dropped for non-paymcn~ 
of dues on account of their long absence, but without any reference to tiCCtional 
•iews." 

We are inclined to dispute one claim that 1te makes in behalf of his Grand 
Lodge; referring to Army Lodges, he says, " Missouri w11s tho tlrst to plant 
herself right upon that record by her resolutions of lnst year", (1865). A 
petition for a dispensation for an Army Lodge was presented to the Grand 
Master of Maine in 1861, and another early in 1802. Ue declined to grant 
them, both on the ground of legality lllld policy. The Grand I.odge at the 
session in May 1862 sust:Uned his nction, affirmed it in 1863, and rc-affimled 
it in 1864. "So far as benrd from", in respect to this question, Maine ltns 
indeed been the "Dxruoo" State. 

Bro. OoOl.ET does not rulmit tho legality of the Grand Lodge of W<'st 
Virginill.. In this, he dillilr8 from iho nlmost unnnlrnons voice of his brethren. 

His notice of Maine is chiiJ'IIcteristic, but cordial. The "affinnatioo" and 
"colored" decisions of Grnnd Master PBI!;m.n, he pronounces curiosities. Dy 
referring to our review of Louisiana, be will find thnlc tlte first is IJ uite an old 
"curiotity'', and if be pushes his investigations, he will find also that it is 
pretty widely known and used in other jurisdictions. 

A s t.o the second be says:-

"Will G. J\f. Preble be kind eno11gh to inform 11s what lodge 'reSttJiarly and 
duly constituted' in ~be United States turns out' .Masons' of the color he sp<!au 
of? For oursclv~s we have never heard of one and never expect to, and if we 
did, we shoultl commence looking in the 'wood pile' tor something bt•sides the 
negro; we should expect to find that lodge iu the possession of 'olandcstino 
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macle Masons,' nntl ns such to be strlrken from our roll of visitors Why 1loc11 
noL G. M. Preble roee~ llle issue fairly, and nut IJe dodging one r, uestion lly 
raising another !" 

lli!! lllSt question we will answer first. Grund Master PR&DL'E tli·• not d01lge 

the 11uestioo. One of I he members of this Committee willeomctimes "Dono&" 
quctitions, ajlcr lcis munntr, nnd /tis privilege in that rosr•ect l1e claims to l1e 

u:clttaive. Bro. PnEilLilTUet the question SCJHarely. But Bro, Qouun· introduce& 
a limitation not in the decision. Tlu.tl snid nothing about "llle United Stlltes." 

ln Nl'\f Brunswick no tliatiudion is made on Recount of color; and tbe 
decision in question "as given to a loll go on the bordl•r of thaL l'rovince ; in 
t.he United States, there are clandestine negro lollges, }'or this rcn.son, the.• 
decision wns carefully guarded; it is corr·Pcl. 

We understand that the Grand Chapter of New York at its recent session 

made a precisely similar decision. · 
We arc inexpressibly pained to learn that since the close of the Grnnd 

LIX1ge, the 1,rilled ANTnoNr O'SULLIVAN bns been taken 11way from among us. 
We knew· of his sickness; nnd ~~letter from him, rcplote with t)1e true masonic 
spirit, told us of his I'CCOYery, but we hod scnrcely received it, when the telegraph 
brousht news of loi& death. He IJclonged not to Missouri, but to U1e whole
fraternity wheresoever dispersed . 

MONTANA. 
We have rcccoived a Circular iufr,rrniug us of the formation, on the fourth 

day of October, A. D. JilCC, of the Grnnd Lodge of M'ontllnu, and the election 
of JODN J. DoLL, liS Grund Mtt6ter, and vr. T. S.t. UN1>Kil8, &S Grand Secretary. 
We ba.ve received no Proceedings; and therefore while we have no doubt tl1a' 
the Grand Lodge was regularly formed, and is entitled to rec.lguitiou, we llll''C 
no evidence to jUBtifr our Grand Lollgc in so declaring. 

NEB Ra.BK.A. 
The Proceedings for 18G6 sJ,ow thC' cruft to be in a flourishing condition. 
In 1866, the Grn1i1l .Mnster reported harmony and prosperity. He had grant<:d 

disJlematious for U1ree new lodges. 
We find that we ehould have ioclndcd NcbrllSka in our list of Grlllld Lodges 

(ante p. 64) f~hich granted dispen~u.tions for Army r.odgcs. 
Three new lodges wcm c\uU"tcrcd und their Repre~entativ.:~ adrnitteil to scala 

and votes in the Grand Lodge; but the Gmnd Lodge ordered the charters to 
be retained in U1c hands of' the Grand Seeretary until the mNnhers named in 
them deposited with him their dimits from U1eir rt:~pecthe Lodges. llo\Y 
then, could the repre~cntllli\·es be properly admitted as roumbers of tho Grand 

LodKC '' 
'l'he Graml Lodge decided:-
"The Grand Lodge has not the legal O'r constitutional right to dimit anr 

brother from his Lodge. The cou1pact of ffli!Jli~Tllhip is betweeen each Subordt· 
nate I..od~e 101d its members, anli the severance of that compac' by dimittiu~e 
mllllt be the joint act of the Lodge and ita members." 
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A brief report on Correspondence is printed with the Proceedings-necessarily ' 
brief on account of the time allowed, say the C:outmittee. Witl1 us the reverse 
is the case. If we had more time, we would make it sl~ox·ter I Their report, 
(especially their review of Jown) makes us wish they had had time enougiL. 

The officers of the Grund Lodge were instnllcd in public, with an oration, 
after wiLich the brethren with ' 1 sisters nnd Indies" snt down to the anuual 
feast. The occaeiou is described as "one long to be remembered.'' 

NE.VADA. 
It will be perceived by the following from the Grand Muster's address, thnt 

a new <1uestion hns arisen:-
"In JrulUnry lust I received n petition from a number of bretl1ren residing at 

Great Snit Lake City, prnying fol' n dispensation to open RrHl hold 11 l.oclge at 
that place, to beuamedMotmt Afotiail Lodge. It wns not untilufterdue inquiry 
~<ml investigation thltt 1 decided to accede to the request. As the rosult <It' my 
inquirie~, I 1ouud that quite a number f)f brethren resided there who were per
manent citizens, engaged in the seveml vocations of life, some of whom were 
recommended to me as skiJU'ul workmen, and all of tlJem as ~enlous cmnsmen, 
and in sufficient numbers to suppf)rt 11 Lodge in a creuilltble munner, and accu
mulate a funcl for the relief of such wa.yii1.ring brethren os might be in need. 

" The general character of lhe Mormon people, as it comes to us through tl1e 
various channelM of information, is of such a nntu(e as should forbid their en
trance into our FrtlterniLy; therefor!', bcforo issuing the rli&pensntion. I rcqnired 
from the petitioners n ple<lge that they woultl carefully exclude all wh11 were ' 
of the :\Iormon taith, knowing full well, that sboultln per~ou bearing the chnr
ttcter th~t is nniw:rsnlly given to that sect g><in admittanc:e within a Lodge, ita 
peace and hurmony, und cous~quently its usefulne~s. would be forever gone. 

''Great Salt Lake City, from its situntion,lbein~ the largest and most import
ant town ou the great highway ®ross the continent, the "gentile" element 
being cou~tantly on the increase, and knowing that a goodly number of brethren 
were cstnblishecl there, I thought it a very important point tu p!Qnt n Lodge, 
being satisfied that with the right sort of management it would ftourish and 
become a comfort and convenience to the brethren residing there, ancl to t.hc 
weary sojourner" traveling from afar." 

He also directed that a Mormon, claiming to be n mason, applying to visit 
the lodge should be excluded. Upon that point he well says :-

"It is rlifllcult to discriminate, and we must take the general character of 
the people, and dccldo fur the permanent ~ood of the crntt in general, nod of 
your Lodge in particular. As a l)()Ople, it IS well known thut they are polyga
mist$, Jiving in direct violation of the law of God, 11s given to us in the Deca
logue, ancl also in cont«:mpt of the laws of the lnnd, aml consequently not good 
Masons, for I bold that n violation of the laws of the land ia a Masm1ic uflence. 
This view of the case willuecessRrlly work a hardship to a tew who profess 
Mormonism, yet may not accept the 11rticle of' polygamy. 

"The common rule in law, that it is 'better that ninety-nine guilty ones 
escat)C, than one innocent person should be unjustly punished.' must be 
re\·ersed when applied to Masonry, for it is fill better that uinely-nine faithful 
cra.ftsmcn should be temporarily deprived of their Masonic privile~cs, than one 
contentious, refractory, or unworthy member, should gain admissiOn within a 
Lodge, nnd tbns distllrh the peace an<l harmony of the whole. 

" 'I' he true ctaftsmau (if any you have that profess Mormonism) will see 
the truth of this proposition, and patiently accept the' situation' in which he 
.6ods himself, nod quietly submit to the' powers that be,' with tho ll.l!MUTB!Ice 
that' time, patience, nud perseverance,' will uccomplish all that he may llesire.'• 

The craft in this jurisdiction are increasing slowly but with a healthy growth· 

• 
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No charter wna grnnted to Mowlt Moriall Lodge, but tho dispensation was 

continued. 
Dro. VAN noKKEl.E!f presented Report on Correspondence re~iewing 

prot.-eedingM of nineteen Ornnd Lodges, not including Maine. 
Ne.,ada is one of the youngest of our Sisters, but she 11~ already learned to 

walk firmly accoriling to tho lllnd-marks and usages of the fraternity. 

NEW HAMPSITIRE. 

Considerable !!pace is de'l'otcd to the report of a Committee to which wa.s re
ferred a complaint by a subordinate Lodge, against a Lodge in Vermont. The 
complaint was, th&t the Vermont Lodge had received the use of' the hall of 
tbe comphliuants for funeral services on Sundo.y, that one of its members dia-

' graced himself, the oecasion, nod the ftntemity by getting drunk, and that hie 

Lodge rnt!rely J>rivately reprimnndecl him for it I The Grand Lodge very prop
erly calls the attention of the Grand r.odge of Vermont to the matter. 

It nppcaring lhnt some Lodges had been in the habit of receiving candidates 
from Vermont under a "general license from tho Lodge within whoso jurisdi<> 
tion they were re~idcnts," it wns ordered that tho pmctice be discontinued and 
that "all applic.'ltions for license should be special, stating the Mme of the can
didate for whom application is made, and his pii\Ce of residence, and aacom· 
panierl with the inquky whether he hns e''er ronde appHcnt.lon to and been re
jected by said Lodge, nnd whether they know any good reason why be should 
not be mrule a mason." 

The Orand llfnalot• announced :-
"Lru!t January l learned that certain Masons nt Great Full9, N. Fl., were 

haring printe<ll\t PortJ&Ild, Me., by a mo.n not a Mason, a book purporting to 
be the New llimpshire work nod lectures." 

The mlltter was roterred to u Colllmittee of 1~hich Bro • • TouN J. DF.J, L was 

Chairman, upon whose report the Grand Lodge ordered no inve&tigntion and 
also, 

"Resolt•nl, Thnt any 1\fnson within this jurisdiction '"ho shall hcrcafior sell, 
buy, lend or use nuy printed book, purporting to contain the masonic work, 
ahall be liable to su~pcnsion or expulsion.'' 

Bro. Cu~o.s, G. CONNER prepared the Report on Correspondence, which is 
well written; except that lte lllls given f)ccnsioo for our Southern brethren to 
tako exceptions to many piWiages in it.. 

He commends to the Grand Lodge tho action of our Grand Lodge in reference 
to dispensations for conferring degrees out of time. 

He seems to dissent from our decision in reference to masonic processions 
on civic occasions. 

He denies that the Grand Master ot New York "declined to n.Jlow tbe 
fraten1ily to appear in tl1eir conventionnl character, in the procession furmed 
in New York, to honor the memory of our late }'resident." He Eaya :

"The Grand Master of New York decided' that there is no impropriety in 
lodges joining civiu,Prucession~, bu' masonic clothillg nnd insignia should only 
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be worn when engaged in masonic dulic$.' Moreover the ncputy Grand 
Mnster reports thtlt, • with the approvnl of the Gra11d .Mnsler, he invited the 
whole of the locnl croft to taken pnsition in the procession.' Over five thousand 
brethren rcgpouded, dressed in black, with cmpe and the sprirr of everb'l'een; 
the Masters of tho Lodges being distinguished by their gavels, which were 
dressed in mourning." 

The difference bet.wcen us is only as to the meaning of tho tcnns. Our 
idea was, and M, thllt masons do not appear in thE'ir "convcntionnl character", 
\vhen they do uot wear "maaonic clothing or ineignia". And it seems to 11s, 
that the Masters, on the occasion Glludcd to, by cattying their gavels, acted in 
conflict with ll•e opinion of the Grand .Master. 

We will only adtl that the decision in question baa been very generally 
approved. 

\Ve are glad to see that our neighbor iuf\ioying a large degree of prosperity, 
&ud at the same time to be assured " that at no time bas more c:1re been takt>n 
that the work should be well done." 

NEW JERSEY. 
Says the Grund MllSter :-
" Durh1g the pnst year, our ways, as )lasons, lmvo been' way~ of plcn~ant

ness, and all our paths of peace.' Wo have great reason for congratulation 
upon the full me:u.ure of success which has crowned our labors, and upon the 
undistur\x,d hnrrnony and concord which have reigned in all our borders.'' 

llo gives a list of twenty decisions, but they either are of local chamcter, 
or the same WI heretofore made by us, with one exception. lle dccidcll that a 
rejection by a. lodge hilving no jurisdiction of a ca.ndiduto doca not !Iebar him 
from petitioning tho lodge hllving jurisdiction. In our report for 1805, in 
reviewing New York, we denied tbe correctness of this decision. So fAr as 
we have seen any discussion of it by others, tlLt'y bB\'e concurred with us. 

Bro. Houou gives a condensed Report on Correspondence; rarely, too rurely, 
giving his 0'"" views. lle endorses the doctrinH of 1\lichigan oml ~lissouri in 
reference to Army Lodges, however. 

This Grand Lodge requires butoue ballotfor the degrees; and ndvancement 
is stopped only for cause, of the suflioicncy of which the Lod11c i~ the juuge. 

NEW YORK. 
An exanlinntion of these voluminous Proceedings eon1irms tho following from 

the addreu of the Grand Master :-
"It gives me great gratification to state that the a1fuirs of the Cmn in this 

jurisdiction were ne,·er, within my recollection, in a more prosperous and 
peaceful condition. Our increase during the last year b!UI been vt>ry great, but 
it has beE'n hcnllhy ; nnd Jam much gmtitlcd to be enabled to state the iact, 
as reported to mG and confirmed by my own observation, tb11t unusunlscrutiny 
has been exercised during this Mneonic yonr over the matorial off<·red for our 
acceptance." 

Tile strength and reputation of tbit Grand Lodge fully juali!Y his further 
statement :-

, llolding a position commensurate "ith our numerical strength and in tel-
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lectUI\1 power, we nrc looked upon with respect, our nets scl'ulinize6, nnd our 
examples followed." 

It is for that very reason tim~ we alwn.ys examine their Proceedings with 

unusual care, und chnllengo everything we find therein, which seems to us 

either erroneous or doubtful. 

The following decisions were made by th.e Gmnd Mnater, and affirmed by 

the Grn.nd Lodge. 

1. A Cllndidatc, who lletitlons under un assumed nnmc for the purpose of 

deceiving the Judge, and i$ accepted and initialed, commits a mnsonic offence, 

for which he should be disciplined. 
2. T.odges U. D. have the right to nfllliatc masons. 

This is cuntrary to our decision, but i.n accordance wiU1 tbe views of tbe 

w ri tor hereof 

"3. That 11 member of a Lodge U. D. does not, bT becoming such member, 
defeat the warranted Lodge in which his rnt'mberslup bus bc~oome :>U6pended 
of jurisdiction uver him for J\fnsonic offences. That he can demand 10 bellrl
miltell into 8uch Lo•lge as m~tter of right; tl1nt be ht18 11 righrto be hen.rd 
orally in his <.lofence l>efbro the l.oclgc, ~hould charges be preferred ngllinsl him. 
Thnt l1c hus 11 Tight to prefer chorges against n meUihor ul' the worrilntod 
Lodge. in that Lodge, nnd to prosecute thll Fame; but t11at for aU <Khcr purpo
tiCS he hus no rights in the wnrrnnted Lodge." 

We pr~suwc there is some regulation in New York upon this, subjeCt. We 

do not asEent to the correctness of the whole of this decillion if toumlcd on the 

general masonic Lnw. 
"4. That if n resident n~ectt><l Cllndidil.te shoultl hy inadvt'rtence or by a con

cealment of lhcts be JII'OIIOijctl in 11 Lodge, other than thaL which rejected him, 
iu less thlln six mont11s after sucl1 rejection, the Lodge in which he hns been 
thus lastly provosl!d Ul\>st ballot ou his oppliCILtion, even though it is known 
thnt his rcceivmg the degrees ofrcr his electiun would bu illegal. A tJCnalty 
for deceit or ooucealn1ent ahould be inllicted." 

Ii' we understand this decision, (nnd we nre by no means sure we do,) we 

• dlseent. If a lodge alnoy time before initiation di.J;col·cr tbat for C11!J cau¥e, it 
has no juri.diction in the cus~, •t ought to so declu.re, nnd return the pelilion al 

once. 
5. The doctrine, we have enuncintt•d in the coromcnt upon the lnst decision, 

is ILPlllicd tu a case in which the lodge bud no jtuisdiction of the t•nudidato em 
account of rllsidence. 

Tic nnnouncea tbe death of ~event! Grand Officers, omongr them l11nt of 

CtunLr.s L. CavRcn, Granll Treru~urer, of whom it is ~aid on tJ,o memorial 

page, "A truer, nobler, trustier heart, more loving or more loy!U, never beat 

within a human brenst.'' .And ao aay we. 

Uc wt1tteli it ns Ius individual opiuion, thnt a rnason may disclose that be cast 

a block bttll1 but the Committee on Jurisprudence, citing tho constitution" thllt 

the ballot must he atriutly 11nil iuviolably secret," holu the uther way, and tbe 

Orand Lodge concurred in their Report. 

A memorial was presented, In which the mcmoralist alleged lhnt :-

"In Fl!bruary, 6860, he bcClln1c n Master Mason in City Lodge, No. 408, 
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during n,~mporary residence in New York. In May, 6861, the Gmnd Lndge 
of the State of Connecticut passed the fullowit1gDy-law, known as No. 36, viz.: 

"No Lodge umler this j uristliction shall recognize u,• a rt!l"lur-lllade MMon 
any resitlent of this State who mny, during a temporary absence therefrom, 
receive the degrees of MMonry without the consent ot the Lodgtl within whose 
jurisdiction l•c resides; and any brother who shatl hol<l Masonic intercourse 
with one who may have so reC{'ived the degrees sh11ll be c:wlutled from all 
Masonic priYileges in this State!' 

The Committee say:-
"We think thM the Grand Lodge of Connecticut err in their con1:lusion 

that residents of that State made Masons in regular Lodges out of that juris
diction to be clandestine. It is not the fact of such malting thnt mftl(es them 
clandeRtine, not even when the Lodge has R.cted improperly ; but there must 
be fuult in the ~ndidate also. If his conduct be blameless, we holu tlmt, being 
made in a regulnrly constituted Lodge, he must be recognized as regular 
throughont the world. When a profl1ne, he is not suppossetl to be acquainted 
with the laws ancl customs of the .l"mtcrnity, unless there be proof of knowl
edlle. The Lodge. if it uctccl improperly in any m11nner in receiving and 
acting upon his propnsition, mc1y aud should be subject to disciplino by the 
proper Grnml Lodge,-a corrective which the Grand Lodge of Now York will 
never fail to apply in every proper case.'' 

And their Report was adopted. 
While we in Maine do not hold snch masons to be clandestine. yet wo refuse 

to treat th~ as masons, and hold that we have a right. so to do, and according 
to our practice Connecticut is right. If the candiilnle is blnmeless, npon a 
proper representation to the Croud Master, lie may be relieved from the ban. 
But it is worse than in vain to say that eYery mason must determine for him

self~ aod whenever called upon to do so, whether such canditlate is blameless 
or not. Let our method be followed, both to discouragwsucb practices and to 
give a really innocent candidate affirmative evidence that he is to be acknowl
edged. 

The correspontlcnce with tl1c Grand Lodge of Virginia, in regnrd to the 
removal of her interdict of intercourse in consequence of the manner o( 

healing the Phillips Grand Lodge, is given; the matter is "l•appily null satis: 

factorily settled." 
The Grnnd Louge determined that it ilid not have power to compel a subor

dinate; Luilge to con.ler uuy degree upon an initiate, against its wishes. 
It also,_ 
"Re.<olved, ThM every Mason in this jurisdiction is strictly forbidden to -use 

ru1y of the emblems oi' the Fraternity in connection with a business >tdvertise
mcut, unless such business be of a strictly Masonic character; and the several 
Lodges are hereby directed to discipline any brother who continues to llo so 
after being duly warned to discontinue the same." 

Good! and we hope the next step will be to prohibit a mnson's advertising 
himself in the same way. 

A singular case .came before the Grand Lodge. A Drotl1er was declared 
elected Master in a Lodge, but it wa.s nUegeu that fraudulent votes bad been 
thrown; the installing officer overruled the objection and installed U1e Master 
elect. Upon complaint !o the Grand Master, be esatnined the e~~se, was satis

fied that a n1istake or f111ud had been oouuuit!ed, and that the installed Master 
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Wl18 not in reality elected. Ue thereupon deposed the Ma~ter, ordered a new 
election, nntl installed the new Master. The deptlscd Master appealed to the 
Gmnd J,odge. 

Four of the 1h-e mem!Jcrs o£ the Comroittro on Appeals reported that tbe 
Grand Muter hnd no power to depose the Master of a Lodge and older a new 
election. 

The other member reported the action was fair nod just and proper; and 
the Gmnd T.odge adopted the minority report. No rt:asons arc given. 

While we have not considered the matter sufficienUy to form a Ycry deei<lccl 
opinion, wo nrc inclined to think thnt tbe action of the Grauel Lodge was 
erroneous. lt seems to us th11t the Grand Master has no power to go behind 
the installation. The instn.lling officer is the represeotnlive of the Grand Lodge 
or Gmnd MaHler, and when l1t decides that a person is duly elected and proceeds 
to install )lim, it seems to ns that all precedent questions of regularity are 
lhrcclos('d, If an oppeal is demanded &om tl10 judgment of such officer, he 

should rloluy, arotl allow the Orand Master or Grand Lotlge to decide the mattc.r. 
It' he I'CiiJSod to jJo so, he wonlll be guilty of Jllalfen.sanco, for which he should 
be disciplined. llut when he iM allowed to go on nnd induct the officer into 
office, it is then too late for the interference oft he Orand ?.faster. Tlie initiation 
of a candidate ma.kes him a roBSon, whether eligible or '!ot; the installation 
makes the officer, for the Mme reason. 

If on officer hns been guilty of traud in the election, he mny be ~USfMRdecl 
from office by tho Grand Master 011 a ptw;shmeut, but he cannot, as it seems to 
us, be d~pcJserl n.flrr ;,,.,,//,lion, ll()onusc, in the judgment of the Grand Mnster, 
he has nnt bc!'n properly, or li\irly elected. 

The Ropott on Correspondence ill of grent intercHt. We judge from somo 
pns~11ges in it, that the review of the American Gmnd Lodges is from the pen 
of M. W. Brother Jom; W SuiO'IS, P. G. Master. We b&:l marked m110y 
passn~o-cs for our report, but e.re compelled to omit them. In the review of 
Mnine, they commend our action iu reducing the numbt!r of dispensations for 
degrees, nrul aclvise us to" get rid of the matter entirely". They say :7 

"Dro . • T. H. DatrMYo::m, from the Committee on Constitution, submilte!!la 
report on th~ practice of b!lii<Jting for candidates nt crlllcrl meetings. in which 
this pnrn.gmph occurs: ' L et every cnndiclnte umlcntnml that his petition 
[except in very extraonlinnry cases) must lie before tho Loc.lgu month, th11t 
ililigent nml rij,.jcl inquiry may be made into hi~ clruructer, and all the mcmiJcl'S 
have nn opportunity to voto upon hia application, and then, if accepted, be will 
value tho honor.' 

"l>triko out the words inclosed in brackets, and King Solomon in person 
would filii to improve its wisdom.'' 

The writer ot' tlu~ report ugrces with our report in 1865, in dissenting from 
tho dccie10n that" the rejection of ll candidMe by n Lodgo having no jurisdiction 
over him nt the time of such rcjcolion, docs not dcltnr the Lotlge ho.ving 
jurisdiction from receiving ancl initiating such candldllto." But be also dissented 
when the dceisioo was made. The Committee in tl1eir summary of decisions 
adopt tho same tiewJ. 
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Their reply to the North Cuutiml Committee in reference to Negro I.ooges 

is brief, and of the klnd thnt tun1s away wrath. It concludes as follows:-
"We admit that the similarity of title might deceil•e persona unocquninte1l 

with ~he history of our Orand Lod(te; but w~ do uot attempt to c?nc~al uur 
nstou•slnncut that a Grand Lodge w1th which we have nlwayR been Ill h·lendly 
co~rcspondence should coully JI~Bmne to be true the i&esponsibl(' statcnwnts 
of secular journals, in direct opposition to llll the record eel histor~ of our Gmnd 
Lodge. We submit, that, before adopting the repart of its Committre, tile 
Grand Lodge owed it to the tlignity of tbc Craft and tb~: righlll of n peer 1<1 
hnYe at least inquired of us, whother t11e alleged facts were facts or fancy; 
and wiU only fu, ther add, that w!Jen we are about to commence invading the 
jurisdictions of our neighbors, we will ~tend a pursuiYant in adVIlnce tu announce 
our purpose." • 

Over Ulirty pages of the report are devoted to the following foreign Grand 
Lodges, &e. 

"France, SIL'tony, Hanover, ITnmburg, Switzerland ( .Aipinn), Itnly ('l'urio,) 
Oerrnany, Belgium, Zur Eiutracht (Fmukfort), Zur :3onoe, (Bllyruth). F.cll-ctic 
Union (Frankfort), Prussia (Roy11l York), National Grand Lodge of CtlruJuny 
(Berlin), Grand National Mother Lodge of !'russia, nod BNtr.il." 

We can only add that the rcv•ew of these Grand Lodges shows thnt the In
stitution is in a prosperous condition, thoug h it is troubled with mtn•orous 
"modern inventions," which tho authors ijeem to suppose panaceas for aU 
fiUicicd defects . 

NOV.A SCOTIA. 
We hnil this young Grand Lodge, which ours was tlte first to nckno\fleclge. 
The Grand i\Jnster and Grand Sccret4Jj• give u. history of the formation of 

the Grand Lodge, tbe causes which led to it, &c. &c. 
Eleven Lodges united in furming the Orand Lodge; but some lodges existing 

there did not take part in it, auo..l ut latest accounts bad not oU ylcldclt to it~J 

authority. 
'l'}HI Grand Lodge has been recognizetl by nlrnust all the Aml'rienn Grnud 

Lollges which have held commnnlmtion,; ~ince it-'! formation. No one has 
refused to do so. But the Omnd Master of Massachusetts in his alldrcss 111kcs 
ground against it, and the subject hns not bcenucted upon by his Grnnll Lod~;e. 
The objection, that be malces, is that the netion was not consl'nted to by the 
parent Grand Lodge. 

But it is now well settled mnsonic lAw that when the lodges in ony State, 

Territory, or Pro\'ince (~ing at lcnst U1ree in number) cl1oose to form a GriUld 
Lodge, they have the riyht to do eo. If they ha.ve the right to do so, tiLe 
consent of the parent Grand Lodge ia not necessary. Neither right nor courtesy 
require us to wait for it, any more than we should wait for the conscut of a 
fut.her for hjs son to a.ct for himself when be becomes twenty-cue .reurd old. 
The pl'inC'iple wns applied to Cnnada successfully, and as Mnine Jed the wny 
t.llcn, she does now. 

NORTfl CAROLINA. 
The Grand Master reports that harmony pruvails in the juriadiction ; and 

the cran are beginning to recover from the cfll:!cts of the war. 
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The bnsincss was chietly locul; ulways, excepting the report on Negro 
Lodges, to which we rcfcrrec.llast year. 

The following resolution was adopted:-
" Rr.•oltwl, 1'hnt the Grand Rccretnry be instructed to CRf'D' out Sec. 2U, 

Art. 3d or the lly-Lnwe, hy pr<>Curing a suitnble number of diploma~. printed 
on parchment llotl bound in pockrt form, and that this Grand Lod~e request 
uery other Grand Lod!l'e of the Foiled States to pa~s re~olutiott! that every 
memher he provided w1th a diploma, nnd hereby ellrne~tly request every mo.
son in t;"OOd ~tanding in Nortlt Carolina. to procure one ehotring membership." 

We ltnvc rccei1·erl the address of the Grand Mnstcr (E. G. ReAD&) for 1866. 
He snys the ft·uternity were never so nuruerou! or more hnrmonious. 

We lust yeiU' mentioned the Itresontntion of o. Grana Secretary's Jewel to 
Bro. WJt.u.ut T. B.u!(, Grand Secrutnry. We are deeply grieve<! to announce 
that he wore it but fora. bricfporiod. lie died on the first day of February last, 
in the ~eventy-fourth year of hia age. He was buried by the Graud L odge, 
by which the following resolution wa5 adopted:-

" 'l'hc Groucl Lodge of N. Carolina ltas beard with the clcepest sensibility, 
the .muouncc.>mcnt Mthe cleath of our venerable brother, William Thomas Bain, 
honored and b~>loved by nil fur his uoswerving nunchrnc:mt to tho priuciples of 
onr nnri<'nL nnd honorable orclcr i the uprightneMs, intl!grity and p1ety thut hns 
chnmctcrizcd hi~ long and useful lifl•, and the nNlor, ;r.cnl and 1ilithfulness with 
which for m<1rc than o. qunrter of n century, be has dieclmrged the duties of 
Grancl ~l'l'rctnry of this Grnnd Lodsre. 

"With n chsracter in all the rdatious of life worthy of our remembrance and 
emulation, he hR.S gone duwn cloudll'hS in the west, fnll uf yean ami full ot' 
honors, ll!nviug beltind him an influence for good which will long sunh·e 
llio1/' 

We flllopt the h\nguage orR. w. Bro. BEST, \Tho presided on tbe <>CCIIsion:
.. DriHhor Dniu wns not only known in this Mnsonic jurisdiction, but bar1 a 

nation•\l roputntion, and no ouc was, perbnps, more tmivcunlly belaYed anrl re
speclc<l. 

"Dut lie rests from his labors-wh<'re 
" ... jewel wnll• 111m, n wltil<l ~ttmc, 

Wltere hiM muue lu culo~ \,right, 
Glcnm• lu llue• nf II!Jultlllgbt; 
Tl1cro tllu Ito!· Ill Mnstt•r wnitl> 
T<> clotho In rcil>C8 or tyrincely stntc,
To lumnr 111111 wltb so~cl's sl11ht 
An~ crolfn blm wl~b a crown of life." 

llis son, Bro. D. W. DAIN was appointed Grnnd Secretary, ari int~rim, to 
whom we nre under obligatious, tbr favors received. 

oruo. 
The Grnnd Master and his Depnty report their official net ion, nod it apJleATII 

that harmony genemlly prevails nod the institution is tlourishing. 
The Grnnll Mltliter announces the death or Past Grand .MRsters T.Ewts Cus, 

WJLJ,JAU D. JiuonARD, 1111u TuoxA& Conw.Dr; nnrl Rpproprinte tributes \Vere 

J?Sitl to their memory. 
IIe say~:-
"You will remember, tbnt on the 4th nf Jnly ln!it, 1he city of Portlnml, 

Maine, was visite<l by a, most destructive fire, which coneumed the property 
owned hy the various Masunic tiOdie~. anrl lle)lrivod many brethren of homes 
and em}ll<lyment. For tht~ relief of tbese distressed brethren, an appeal is 
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m:1de to your generosity. I hope you will respond to that appeal with a liberal 
donlllion." 

The ~ubjcct was referred to a committee, who report the following resolution 

which was adopted:-
.. R~~olued, That tho Gtnnd Secretary be instrur.tecl to furnish enoh sullord

lnttte l.o!lge, within this jurisdiction, with o. copy nf the appeal in IJehn.lf of 
Masonic suOcrt>rs by fire, in Porllnncl, Maine, that they may take such net ion 
in the premises as they mo.y deem propor, and remit oontributions to the Grnnll 
Sccret11ry of this Lodge.'' 

This GrandJAdge has tnken efficient action to cnuse Lodges to provide suit· 
able and safe luuls for their meetings; and the Grand Unster suspended the 
charter of oue LoUge, until they should BCCure a 11\fc place of meeting. 

The following upon the same subject from the Report on Correspondence 

needs no comment:-
.. Some yenrs since the writer had JICrsonal knowledge oi a Lodge that, from 

unforcsl'en circumstances, felt itself obligctl to O(.'Cnpy temporarily n hnll own('(! 
11nd used by the independent Ordor of Odd 'Fellows, a socie~y for which the 
writer lins the most profound respect, as he helieves i~ to be an institution pro
ductive of good resnlts to onr fellow-men. The hnll wns nlso uRctl by the 
'Sons of Malta;' and, nlthough each body claimed to htii'C very careful Jlcr
tiOne in chnrge of their own peculitLr emblems, yt>t when n Lodge ot' Masons 
convened it was by no mcanR an unusuul occurrence to find the Locl[(C room 
adorned with the pamphcrnalir~ of the Od1l Fellows, aml onr plain Mnsouic 
clothing intermixed with their gorgeous regnlia. Neither was it a mre thin~e 
to find the gr·otesgue miU!ks ami gowns of the Sons of Mnltn strewed upon the 
chairs, the ' 'enerniJie looking bea.rd and mask of the Gmnd Commor>ci~r, and 
the ntlornroents of his satellitt>s conspicuous in the Elll!t, and the Gmml Tank 
(~t tub of «Xtl"'' and huge spo>~gtt) doing dllty in that p.nl ot' the Lodge room 
where a Mnson naturally expecbl to sec an altar; whilst in the Nonh (more 
approprituely, perhaps, 11s we dt>em it a place of darkness) could be ~ccn 110 

atli1ir la~belled "The Mystic Volume," flanked by n. singularly rouyla looking 
"inclined pilUle," with shnrp eornerro rollers; Ro that under these or sunilar 
circumstl\nces it woul1l require tiL lcasL 1~ great stretch of the imagination tor o 
Mt18on to believe his Lodge romn to be ll 'sacred retreat, veiled from the eyes 
of the profane."' 

The Master of one Lodge wns suspended from office by the G. M. for allow
ing and encouraging a tliscunion of a bnlloL, whereby a feud arose in tho 
I,odge. Upon nssurnnces of better conduct: his stt&pension was rovol! ccl. Rut 
tho last stnte wns worse than the first, untl he WI\S thereupon deposed from of
flee by the Gmml Lodge, the Lodge intcrdictro from doing any work unLit after 
the ne"t annual election, and the Orand Mu! tcr directed, if harmony "ns not 
then restored, to arrest the charter of the Lodge. 

The following decision was made :-
"The dcgrce of PBSt Master cnnnot be conferred by one T'a~t Master nlone. 

There must be three Pust Masters present. Such meeting of' Pnst MaLSters 
is cnlleLI a 'Convocation'; and the l'llst Mnsters holding such convocntion, 
must be brethren wbo hcl.\'c been elected, iusto.lled, and 1•rcsidcd over Lodges 
of M11ster Ma11ons." 

Without intending to question tbe correctness of this decision, "c should 
like to have tbe ground8 of the first portion of it stated. 

Tho retiring Mnster of o. lodge is rcq uired to install his successor. Tbc 
rasL Muter's degree is a neccssar1 part of the in11tallation. In maoy lodgea 
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(new ones at any rate) thero cannot bo found tl1ree Past Masters. Whnt shall 
be donc1 We hrH'C known muny c.1ses, where the Master was thus required 
t~ make bricks without straw. We have h~en inclinctl to hold tlmt Ollll I'asL 

Master slwttld lmve the power of conferring this degree. 
Bro. W. M. Ct7NNIN<111A~f prcscntell an nhle r('port on Correspondence. In 

IUs review of Maine, he dissents from the decision of Grnn.l l\fn.~ter PnllDLE 
that a J.odgc cnn bn.ve nothing to do with the funeral of n. Tioynl Arch Muson 

buried by his Ch11pter. Ue agrees tl •at the Lodge is the Body which should. 
take charge of funeral ceremonies; but whee n brot11er 'rcr1ucsts a Chapter, 
or Commamlery to bury him, the Lodge shoulcl request that Body to act in 
its stead. 

We do not agree that an E. A. may "with the same propriety nnd a better 
ahow of reason" refuse to Tecognizo a Master's Lodge as a M. M. may a 
CIJapter. For tl;e Master's Loilge bas control of the E. A. as such; while the 

Chapter has uo authority over a M:. M. us such, 
The Committee agree tl111t we nrc correct in d!!claring voi1l a law of that 

Grand Lodge w bich t\uthorizc;; tltc Master of n.lorlgc to "o::tuse the Secretary 
to enter • SIISJICIIded' every member who shull bu iu arrears" &.u. without trial, 
or notitc. 

ORRGON. 
'fhc Proceedings for 18GO are just publisht'd, the "copy" having llccn once 

lost. We lind tlmtfrom 1860 to 1806 the memhership increl\sed from 788 to 

1120 ; the initiates iu 1860 were 152, iu 1866, 153. 
In 186G, twenty-five Lotlgcs wore represented. 
The Graul! Master decided that a dimit to an B. A . is void l that hla Lodge 

is bound to Mlvancc him if luuml worthy, but thnt it m~ rc,}nest another 
r.odge to finish tho work, which the latter mu.y do urnot, 11t its pleasure. 

In tL•gnr<l to the oontro1•ersy with Washington, the Commrtlce reported that 
that Grand Lndgc had obtained the opinion of llro. MActlBY wJ.ich wn~ adverse 
to lllem, (Wasllington) nn<l then hu.d proposed to refer the whole matter to 

him: but the Com!Uittee advise tJ.at as llro. M.'s opinion hnd already been 
gil·en in concurrence with every other Granu Lo<lgo against \Vnshington aud 
in favor of Oregon, that the matter be considered setlle1l, and its f11rther con
sideration dispellsecl with; and the Grand Lodge so voted. 

llro. AuoRY HoLDROOTC, at the request of the Commiltl'e, vrepared the 
Report on Correspondence-hls ninth. In l1is notice of Mnine, he admits 
that tho admission of the officers of newly chnrterecl Lorlges, not constituted 

to seats nnd voles iu tho Grand Lodge (u.s bas been done in Oregon), is wrong· 
The Report is like all its predecessors nn excellent one; but we shall have no 
more from his pen. .ll'or we le11rn irom the W nshington l'rocec<lings, that his 
voicr. has since been l~t~shed, nncl his ready hand stiffened in death. 

As the Wu.shington Committee s~~.y, "Re has been one of the bright ll.nd 

shining lights of the order, and the name of IIoLnnoox belongs to, and mUBt 
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be held sncred in the history of the Masonic world." He was pcr~ounlly 

known to many in Mn.inc, nnd many an eye in this jurisdiction will grow dim, 
as it reads the tidings of his death. 

We offer to our Rrethren in Oregon, our heartfelt sympathy in O.cir melan
choly bereavement. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
The "Girard Charity Fund" bas reached the sum of nearly 840,500; and 

the "Grand Lo,dge Chal'ity Fund" Is over $60,000, the proposed limit. Tbc 
estimated receipts for the next year were $38,000; tho ostimnlcd expenses 
less than S 19,000. It was thcretore proposed, that a new fund be created. 
The Committee say :-

,, Thi! mission of Free Mnsonry is not only tlte tempomry or tmnsient relief 
of a Masonic brother or widow or orphun. but it ought abo to comprise a 
provision for the ne<:csslties of old aud dccaye<l brethren, who. while in the 
vigor of life fulfilled all their duties •<s meo nnrl ns Masons. but who, by some 
dispensation of Providence are deprived in their old l!ge of thM support wh.ieh 
they had 11 ril!ht to calrulate upon. 'fhe crellliun of tl trust thr this purpose 
wouhl he a ttoiJic undcrJaking, would dhow to the world the true meuning o( 
.Mn.sonic charity. and would realize the furully cherished hopea of ntlluy or our 
most zealous Masons, who ha,•e nlwr~ys loukcd forward to an in~tiwtion of this 
kind as the ultiruMc nod best u.>e to which Masonic fnl'\dS coulcl be devoted. 
There was a Committee appointed upou tltis subject some time ago but was 
ne,·er orgnnized, and the object of this Committee is to urge action upon and 
infuse new liti: into the proceedings on tllis subject; they, therefore, append 
a resolution relating thereto.'' 

And tbe following resolution reported by them wns adopted :-

"Resolved, Tltl'lt the Committee of five, appointed June 6th, ho increased 
·in number to @Oven, and they, jn conjunction with the Grauel Oillcers, shall 
devise a mode and means by which an Asylum for the reception llOd support 
of old and decayed MSt.Sons can be created nnd endowed, on 11 scale commen· 
surate with the power and ability of this Gmnd Lodge; nnd the said Committee 
to report M lite next Grand Communication." 

The "Hall Committee" report tbnt in their judgment,tbe wnnts of the age 
demand of the Order (in addition to what they have). eonversntion, library and 

lecture rooms; "11 social or convcrsation·room, where nli the brethren of our 
own or any foreign jurisdiction, temporarily sojourning amongst us. could 
meet and exclutnge the common sym))l\tllics of the fraternity; 11librnry. well 
selected nn<lstockcd with tbc best litem lure, and espl'cilllly with every book ap

pertaining to, or wl1ieh sheds aoy light upon the history of Masonry; a lecture
room, wltero the true seil!ncc of Masonry could be taught the craft, by those 
who have grown ohl in learning and wisdom, and who have studied the art in 
a.U its wide-spread and beautiful forms." 

And they look forward to the t.ime when the Grond Lodge will establish a 
Col/egennd a li~Mflital. "A coUege where the child of every Mnson may receive 

gratuitously a liberal education; and u hospito.l where the aged Md infirm, the 
str~kcn and the desolate may come ILS to a common home-

" Claim klntlrNI thoro 
And hAvo lhelr claim• allowed." 

From the t\fo funds named nearly lj&,OOO was disbuned in Charity. 
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The Gmuol Mnster gin!~ a mo~t interesting ncoount of the l11ying of the 
corner ~tunc of the "SoiJUer~· Nntiunal Monument" ttt OettyBburg. 

A ln•l~;c expelled a member ti>r un allege\ltnalicious usc of the hlack ballot; 
on appeal to the Gmnd l.c>~l ;;o, iL was helol that tho c\·idcnce did not sustain 
the char:ce; thereupon the lud)..-~>, in order (39. it St'l'UI> to us) to reflect upon 
the action of the Gmnd J,o,lgl•, ndopted a preamble nntl re~olutions ~king for 

the rcstomtion of nnotber mcmbl!r, who it said hnd been expelled for the same 
cau>e; the prontnble recited thnt when•ns the Grnnrl Lodge had decided "that 
a memllc-r cannot, be expelled ft·om n lodge for the iudiscriluinnte use of· tho 
bhwk h:lil, 11u matter what ftll t3r or moth·~ impelled him to u~t It" &c. 

The Committee of the Grrulll Ludge show that this stnteruent of the Lodge 
was untrue, And the Lodsc knew it; and thM the member \•hoEe restoration 
they a~kcd for WB!! expelled for additional causes: the stntemenl of whiclt 
the Lu<lgc \Vithhel<l. 

·rhe Grnnd LodJ!e vt•tc<l thul tlic petition of the J,oclge wns unrrue, and tlte 
netion uf tl1e J,odgc di,re~J>cctful to the Ur:uld Lodge, turd, tl1orcfore the Grnutl 
Lod!!O woul(l nut cousiller it; IUHI m·,lcretl that a cupy of 1 he report nnd resolu

tions he 1\u·uiHii<'•l to tl1e l.c.!ll{r to be rend in open ln•i11e nnd ~pread on its 
minule~o; 111111 that they Le publiolt<:d in the P•·<>Cec•lings ontilting names, nml 
the number uf the Lodge. 

We 11111H l!.'lY thnt the actiun of the Grand Loogc wns CXl't'edingly mill!: 
as the diorc,J>eCl was e' idcnrly iutcntional and no apology wns mnde or offered. 

The rt>pot t of the Committee is so interesting nnd sound thn.t we would 
gladly copy it. lt re·nffirms tho doctriut', that a mnson !ins the right to use 
the !JI:wk-bnll without the iuterfereuce o.r <Jttestioning of nny brother; that ))e 
mu~t answer only to l1is own Ct>nsdcncc nml his God for hi& use of it; that no 
effort tu deter ltirn from it~ tt>C •houltl be permitted; thut no inquisition of nny 
kiud ,hutthl bt> allowed to n•t'<'rloin ltuw ftc voted; that if by acchleut or in 

any other mnnnt>r, witl.out !.is '"'"'~'~~' it bccuw~:s kno" n to any brother, the 
latter ltns nn right to cxpo~c it; bnt if "IH! makes known the fact of 114\"ing 
voted a blnck-lmll, nncl ncltnilb in doing ~o hi a motives Wl'I'C fulsc und malicious, 
he lllll>t luke the cnnseq ucnccs uf his in•liscretiuu and nclmissions. A Brother 
may l'cmove the veil of gecrucy, nnd untold the rctl!lons for his conduct if he 
6Ce.i fit, but until he does so ··olunturily and of his own accord, it is Masou.ically 

wrong to seck to peoetrute or force his mystery from him.'' 
The Report on Foreign Corroopoodence contains s summary of the reviews 

of that Cmnd Looge by others; a notice of the proceedings of some foreign 
Grnnu Lc11lg-~~; :~ •liscussiun of topics of general interest, and "speciAinoticea 
of p:trticulur jurisdictions.'' 

'!'he l,'l"CIIt inc•·cuse of onr numbc1·s is rognrded with apprchcns.ion and anxiety 
ua to the future. 

We join with Bro. PEnKJNS in Ute follo,l'ing:-

" 'l'ho cmllartnssment of selectiog fro111 the mass of matter whidt nercssarily 
comes under the ooticc or tl•e Committee, such topics for treatment~ may be 

7 
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or the most interest, can hnt'dly be npprecinted ~n,·c by those who !ann- lend 
experience in the undertnking. And n!\er the selections hnve been mrule, 
there remains the consciousness tlon.t many matters n.re unnoticed which of 
thcrusclvl.'s could not ti.il to intereatru1d instruct." 

RIIODE ISLAND. 
The rrocecclings at the" Featir>al Commuuicution" arc given, <'ndirrg with 

the following:-

"The services nt the church being concluded, the procession iA n~nin fc1rmed 
and moves through the village ton. delightful ~!JOt on the margin of the hlcy. 
where extensive tables nrc spread londccl with the luxuries of tht• tten,orr, of 
which the brethren nod their ladies in number allout two hundred partake." 

We endorse the following u souncl masonic law:-
" Si.rtli Decision.-" ThRt a brother who hns cast a negative 11-'lllot cnnnot 

voluntarily make known the filet ami gi,·e his rensorrs for so doiu~. clthrr to the 
Ma.stcr privately, or ro the L'l<lgc,'' your t'orurJJitlce also di~>f'nl to. 

" Upon tho inviolable fCCrcsy of the l>~tllot, no nrjromcnt i~ n!'l'll~>nry ; nor is 
it n cptcstion of clispute thnt a brother votin;: in lhvor of' n pclitii11wr c•nnnt'' 
nndcr any circttnlstltnces discln~c tlu: fill' I; l•crnuse if tlrnt wct•c rwrrnith•d, in 
case of rcjccfion, the rPjecting brotlocr· l'oold he easily cJetcctcd, nncl hi~ secret 
disclosed. t:pon n dc:u· hallut, I.' very lll'ulltcr's l'ute i• nJlpnrcnt, nml how ('nc!h 
one votccl, is no secret: lrut whl.'n tire loc;x i~ li>Ul, then there iH n •l.'c:n•t wloic·lr 
is the properly of him who ca-t lht• 11t•gntivc vot<O, und fte~ <:annol ln· l'OIIl(lcllcol 
to divulge the fuct. llis secret however, hi! c::t11 of hi~ own free will n11cl at·t·c>rcl 
commit 10 the keepinf;' of his J.oclgo, or to tht• )lll~tcr, at his clisc:rl'liun; ltur it 
mu8t be done without fenr or cooopnt8iun, nncl from hi;. own ~cnhe nf duty. 

".A brother from wrong infornmtiutl, or from n mi~takc in the identity of' tire 
pctitiuner ( aud how liable this lallcr cau~e i~ w o!.ocur in citic~). mny have Cl\'t 
n black 11-'IUot :tgRinsl n worthy and exemplary mnu. Sati~lictl afterwards tlmt 
he llus made a mistake, that he hn~ kept trorn the Lodge one whom he 11 melt! 
b~ glad to welcome the.-c, is ltc 10 he tlcnietl the pri"ilegc ot' confl't<"ng his 
error, and making kno11 n rite rcllSun~ which influenced hirn? Certainly nut. 
' l'o Jin·bid him, woul.J be w deny • \hnt stnndur·d or bouudnry ot rl~tht, which 
cnnble~ us to render to every rr•nn his j11~l due. without distinction.' Upon 
thi s view of the case, eminent .\lnsonic writers ha\'e always ngret•tl.'' 

The Grnud Mas ter wn8 nblc to l'i~oit uHuty of the lodges, nrrd goofl results arc 

evident from so doing. 'fhcre lmtl been tiumo ripples un thl' surftwc, hut hi' 

had suct•eeded in t•stnlrlishing harmony. 
'Ve fear thnt the tbllowing might bo truthfully npplietl in our ownjuriscliction. 

•• One point in relation to the clct·tion of oflicers we rleern it o11r duty to call 
nttl'lltion "'· It is the l'tlUSe of more troubles, dis£en~ion~. ht!n•·~ hurninv~. 
backbiting:< nod slrtntll•rings in rhc L<Kiges, thnn any other runttcr. \\'<'allude 
to the f<'l!ling that n brut her i~ entitled to nn office, that he h11s n riJ.(hl to 11 
particular po;;ition, turd that whether worthy or not he must bl: clcctccl ro the 
plnt;e he or his friends de~ire for him. ln the hmgunJ.(e of the llld cltnr~:e~>: 
• All pretermcutamou~ muaons is ~:rounded upon reul worth and rwrMmnl merit 
only; thM EO the lords mny he well served, lhe brethren not put rn shnmc, nor 
rhc Hoyt~! Craft oospised. Therefore no Mrtstcr or Warden i~ cho>en by 
Reniority, but for his me rit.' 1 t would bl' well if these worcls could h(! imprcs8cd. 
HJIOn the memory of every Mn~on, for in~tett•l of adlterinl{ to the princi11lcs of 
the f:Lthl'rs, we have in too mnny cases re•·crsetl it, lLnd it seem» to be the rule 
in eome toclges that preferment is founded 110t upun worth but upon seniority, 
~o that tt brother once obtuining an office m~st he cootinuccl from year to year, 
and be elevated from one position to onuther, until his am hi lion or th11t of his 
fricrrdb is sa.tidficd, 1111d the l.oclge, which tn avoid the diffillultics we have 
referred to hos kept him in office, a~ ltu~t, with a feeling of relief ~;ets rid of 
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birn. The only questions t.o be asked nt an election, should be-Is the Brother 
worthy? Is he well quali.lied 1 Is he duly ami truly prepnrecl 'I If he is aU 
these, vote for him. If he is not, v<>te lor some one that is, no matter how 
persistently he or his frientls may plead his right to the office. No one has a 
right to any office in Masonry. Tbe only qualification is worth." 

We regard the evil referred to as fraught with immense dnnge.r t.o the craft, 
nlmust, if noe quite as much, as our rapid increase of numbers. 

No report on Correspondence. 

We sec that this Grand Lodge publishes in its Proceedings tl1e names of 
those who have acquired or lost membership during the year. 

SOUTll CAROLINA. 
The proceedings for the five years from 1861 to 1865 inclusive are contained 

in one volume. 

'I'he fJroceedings (so fur as they are published) for 1861 and 1862, were o( 

only locnl interest. "Bro. Jonx li. DoNo on, wl10 bad been Treasurer more 
than twenty years, duclined a re-election. 

In 18113, tl•o rlel\th of Grnnd Maste1· DAvm R.u1SEY was announced. llis 
encyclical letter in 1862, (•1 copy of which hangs ou the wall of so mauy Lodge 
Ilflll.s in ;\faine) shows that he >rns "man of rnre ability, n profound masonic 
6l~l10l!lr, antl a 11111son in the lli{;llest nod !Jest ~cnsc of the term. 

A resolution of trilmtc to hi~ memory IJrepured liy l1is intimate friend Bro. 
MACJ<IH wns ndoptctl by the Grand Lodge. 

He was mnllc a ruuson in 1865, ntlll in 18Gl was bailed ns Grand Master; he 
was re-elected tht! nc~t year and d\eu in August 1863, while in discharge of 
the duties of that high office. It ls very rure th:.t so young n mason luts llcen 
call<'<! to such positions, and hns left such 11 nnme nnd such an example as Bro. 
D.r\VlD R.utSilY. 

We find that South Carolina is to be added to our list (ant~ p. 64) of the 
Grand T.~oclges wl1ich created Arm_y L(ltlges. 

ln 1864, hnt little bliSiJ\css was h·nusacted. The Grond Jlfnster reported that 
about one half of tho lodges in the Sintc wru·e <lormnot; tlutt, though pressed 
for dispensations he hnd granted none to confer the first degree in less thnn 

the constitutional time, after the reception of t!Jc petition, or the second degree 
in less than a month afterwards; lJuL l111d allowed, for goo<l rea '(,lns, the second 
and t.!Jird deg1·ees to be coufern•d the Fame evening. 

As an iucideut of tlw war, I.e reporteu that the Hall in Charleston having 
heen twice struck with shells from Morris Jslnnd, the CommHtee obtained 

another hall higher up the city; but, after the increased range of shelling 
was acquired, that was struck twice, and was so dangerously situ:tteu as to 
make it U('Cessnry for t.he Committee to seek a secontl time u resting piece for 
their tabernacle. 

In 1860, the Senior Grantl Warden presiding announced the death of the 
Grnnu Master, (Jom• rr. l1o.r\TWRIQUT) nnd bis Deputy. Bro. BOATWRIGOT 

was made a mason in 1868. The Committee appointed to draft resolutiona 
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expressing the sorrow of the Grand Lodge at the loss of its first two offioort 
n.sked furtber time to reporl. The other business 'j'Vll$ wholly local, an1l the 
Proceedings do not give us information sufiicilmt for us to form nn opinion AI 

to the prosperity of the Cltlft. Bro. J .ua:s L. Onn, Governor of the Stnte, 
was elected Grand Master. 

We have hoped to receive tbe PrO<:eedingsfor 18C&, iJtsen.son for review. We 
Jearn that Bro. n. s. BJtUNS 1'. J. G. Warden, wu elected Grand Secretary. 
We desire to tllnuk him for fratcnml favors. 

TENNESSEE. 
We aro sorry not io receive the Proceedings of tbi:> Grnml Lodge. 
We learn from Bro. Fot.t.En, Grand Secretary, tbnt there has been a delay 

iu their publication ; but he hoped to forward them in time for our report. 

We learn from him tltat the craft are wondcrflllly rccni'Cring from the ead 
ellllcts of the war. 

TRXAS. 

The Grnnd Lodge lost nearly all ih funds by the war, and suffered severely 
in other respects, but is vigorou~ly recuperating. 

The Grand Master complains of Army Lodges that they bad initi11tcd rejected 
candidates witlJOut the consent of the rejecting lodge. 11e had directed aU to 
be recognized, except tbosc who knowingly participated in the wrong. He 
holds to the same doctrine os to tlu! rights of the. GriUld Lodge to refuse to 
recognize such masons, as we 1\dopted IAaL year. 

We cordially endorse tbe following. 
"Your Committee on Reporta of Grand Officers, have car~:fully e:mmincd 

the aeveral reports aubmitted to them, IUld find that t!Jo duties perfotwed by 
the !11:. W. Grnnd Master, Deputy Grand Master and Grand Secretary, have 
been dono with a zen! and nbWty seldom eqmtlccl. Wltilst bestowing a meed 
of praise to those named, however, the Con1mittee regret to see so little regurd 
p4id to the 8l!snmed duties of tbe offiiX' of District Deputy. Seldom do we 
meet in Gmnd Annual ComtnunicMion, without perceiving strong dc~ire 
mttnlfested to secnre those appointment~. yet it would nppear tbnt no sooner is 
the honor conicrred, than the duties l\re laid aside. Thc~e officers arc reqnil•ud 
to report to the l\1. W. Grand Master, yet we find only ten ouL of t'~eoty have 
performed service, or, if so performed, have failed to complete them by a report. 
• • • • • • • 

"The Committee are gratitled that the time lltiS pnst when Military Lodges 
have an existence. The little good whkh they did, has been more than 
counterbalancctl by the ndmis11ion of rejected material, previously cast Midc by 
constituted Lodges, as unfit for the temple. But this Grand Lodge must b<> 
C.'llled upon to protect her subordinates against those who now present tl1cm· 
selves at their porlllls, and seek admission and fraternal intercour~c with those 
who had formerly refused them admission." 

There wne a ln.rzo nmollllt of local business trawtacled. Mcwnues wore 
inaugurated to build n Masonic Temple, at Houston. 

Bro. W. B. BOTTS presented the Report on Correspondence, roviewillg an 
accumulation from Ute several Grand Lodges. IIis rClJOrt is kindly and ablr 
writ!A!n. He holds (with his Grand Lodge) that candidatca m.uat be phyaical.ly 
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perfect-tho loss of n tlnunb bl'ing l1eld a bar to rulmission. His notice of 

Maine ( 1'1·oc. of l fli141Uiil !Rt\G,) is l!rict; cloicfly devutcd ton. loving tribute to 
tbe nwmory of Rro. P~Am,. 

He will pcrccil e by ow· list tlmt the Groml Looges, "hich refused to create 

"Army Lool(c>" were not ·• very few". We rE-joice to bCC thi$ Grond Lodge 

sq ropidly reg~<ining its former pro;~rity. 

\1;:1{~107'<'1'. 

Our ~istcr of the" high hiiiH nurl IOJw vales", is pursuing Jacr ''von ted coUJ'tie 
prnspero11Sly aucl harmoniously. 

Tile Orunil Mnster wisely sugj!csts in regard to pniJlic cclcbrolions :-

"lsi. 'rhnt they shoultl not be of undue t'retjueocy. It i3 not by public 
celelmltionsand sca~ons oi' festh·ity, that we ~<hall be houorcd. or our institution 
rc~peett:d; but nuher by the individual wnlk and conduct, retiN:ting silently, 
ennstnlltly the good inftuenc(' or the principle~ And purposes of the Order. 

"!!d. 'l'lcat the ~1asonic Frn.IC'rnity nevt:T should or dl)~iro to appenr in public, 
ns such, unl~ss it~l'lf j,; tl1c moving JlO~>er therein, a11d the purpose n MricLI!J 
Mnsou:t· n11o; never under nny circumstnuees tor the object ot' mere pomp or 
pngcaotry." 

Jle roports tlcirty-tht·ce ,Jcci~ions, nHUIY of locnl &pplicntiou, and many tile 

some ns heretofore uuule by u~. 'V t: copy the following:-

"It is the prcrog-atj~·e nl' tlcc !IIMt<·r of n Loci!{<', nntl dnty As well, to cau~e 
nil walters important to be com.illcrccl, to lit> o~·<'r one communication for 
delibcrnte nction thereon; nl~o tu po,t).Olll' the tnk.ins: ol' n \' Otc, when, in hie 
opinion, the goocl of the craft rCCJulrcd the cxerci•c of more nnd c:lJ'eful delib· 
erntion, bein~-: lillble to the Grtulcl Lotlgc for 11!1 imprn]lcr usC! or abuse of auch 
prcrogn.ti I' e." 

We 110tice, ns lnMt ycnrs, that tlclcgates from Lo1lgea U. ]). were on motion, 

ndmittcd to sents in Orn.nd Lodge, ns rcprcsentnth<'~· With u-hut powers? 

Please inft1rm us, Bro. Committee. 

'l'he Groncl Lodge con&i!ll•rerl the cOIDJilnint of the Grnntl Lodge of New 

Hampshire lu which we 1111 •·~ rtllmkd and lCJ>rm·ed tlto conduct of its subordi
nate, nntl onlcrcrl it w offt·r nn opology. 

D1'"· lln.nr CLARK prc~entt'cl An !'xceedingly intcrc~ting Report on Correa· 

pomlence of 1:33 pngea, of which •~:••en nre c..lc•·otNl to Mninc. 

B eijays:-
" Orand Mn~ter PnEnr,n'• tulclrcs~ is marker! f'or it~ nliility and candor, 

presenting il~ ee••era.ltc>pies ~•ilh clenrn<'ss nnc.l t\orre. We ltre ncl'er at loss to 
kno•v just what be mean~, there i• no misl:iking hi~ opinions, in this reb'1lrd it 
is a rnodt>l. • • • • • 

" 'l'hc District Deputy Grand Mnstc:r• gi~c d<'lailed rc:por!". o_f the C()ndition 
of the •c~·crul subordinate LOilgcs, not spunng lh_e pen of cr1.ncJs.m when the.)" 
thought the trnusactions and conduct demanded 1L ' Vc luut tlus as nn o~en 
for !(Clod. 1 f 011r District Officers would llll have the firmness of our :Ma.me 
RrC'tlarcn we 11honld rcnp rich rcwa.rds in the form of well ordered Looges and 
Juumrm/a.I.Oong the workmen. Also, the labors of the Grnnd Officers would 
be mnlcritllly reduced!' 

lie allutlci to our requiring three dollnrs for a !li$pensation to confer degrees; 

and from tbe fact t!Jat this greatly reduced the number asked for, he argue• 

thnt a large mnjorit,y uf the nppliclltioos were without good cnu£e. 
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In this connection we desire to put on record n little history, which will 
show that we have made progress in this matter, even if we have not renched 
the desirable point. 

After the "dark days", during which but little work was done, tile larger 
proportion of our brethren had become rusty ill the rules as wellna the rituals. 
In many lodges, a practice obtai.Ded for some time, of deelarin~t by vote that a 
given case was au tJJIIerger•t one, and thereupon, the lodge would proceed to 

ballot on the petition. " Emergent cases soon became the rule, and other cases 
Lhe exception. Amid the labors of reviving the work this evil wus for a tiruo 
overlooked, and lodges came to beliove they had 11 vested right to do so, 

The Constitution of 184!) provided for dispensations, and had nlso the 
following:-

"Provided, however, that in case where the members luwe a fulllmowledge 
of the character of the candidate, who is llound on n vc1ynge to sen, or on a 
journey, they may pr()(:eed to ballot for him at a shorter period, if the Lodge 
consider the urgency of the case requires it." 

Under this "Proviso" the practise of voting cases to be "emergent" was 

really continued; and it was not an easy matter to repeal it. The power was 
iti the hands of the lodges, and iliey were not di&posed to sttrrcndcr it, even 
while they were qn.ite ready to forego usi>:~g it. By degrees the fraternity was 
led to see that while most lodges would not use the power if they had it, others 
would use it; aod tbe evils were so thoroughly unuerstood tbat that proviso 
ll'as struck out, aud the J>resent regulation adopted. Now a candidate desiring 
to have a dispensation obtained must pay five dollars extra, of which three 
dolla.rs go to t.he Grand Lodge. The evil has now practically ceased to 
exisG. 

VIRGINIA. 
In 18B5, the aotit1g Gmnd Master delivered an address that is truly styled 

"interesting and truly masonic". 
In relat.ion to West Virginia, be admits their right to form a Grand Lodge, 

but holds the lodges should nrst individually make retums and pay up all 
arreurnges, and notify their parent Grand Lodge of their intention. In t:he 
absence of such preliminaries, he is inclined to think any Grand Lodge they 
might form would be illegal. 

We do not assent to this, for reasons we will state in our review of West 
Vir gill in. 

The death ot Grand Master WILLIAM H. HAR)tAl!! was nunouneed, and 
eloquent and loving tributes paid to his memory. 

Their law in regard to the physical qualifications of cancliclntes is the same 
as our own; save tllllt they say when doubt exists upon these points,upplication 
should be ronde to tbe Grand Lodge or Grand .l\1nster, smting fully the character 
of tbe disability, and in a proper case, a dispensation should be granted to 
confer the degrees. 

We do not exactly understand how a dispensation can give any aid in aoj 
case. 
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In ISGG, there wus u large rcprescntution, and much business was transucleJ. 
'flto Grl\Jld Jlfoster calls attention to the West Virginia mutter, and says he 

hns rccci veda number of letters from lodges in '' whut i~ called West Virginia", 
n~king what cuurse to pursue; antl some stating !lint they pr~>ferred surremler
ing their charters to !JOiiling them 1rmler "the Lodge culled the Grnncl Lollgo 
of Weot Virginia". Jle commends the 81lbjcct to tbc "very patient and 
drlibcrnte invcstigntion" of the Grnnd Lodge. 

In regard to the question ut issue with the D. C. Grand Lodge, tl1at the 
nutsons mu•lc in Union Lod~c, U. D. io A)e.~nndtin, must be healed bcf01e 

t.!Jcy could be recognizcu, n epf'cial committee repor·to<l tlre following reMolu
tions, wlrieb were adopted:-

" I. liesoltttd, That the Grnnd Lodge of Virginia oclu.owledges itself to have 
been In error in so much of its proceedings, at the lut Grnnd Annual Commu
nication, ns required the 'henling' of Masons made in Union Lodge, in the city 
of Alexandria, whilst ltnder uispen~ation from tho Grand Lodge of the Di~trict • 
of Columbia, ns 11 ctmdition prt!t:edcnt to their recognition, ani! hereby rescinds 
its nction in thllt re.gn.r'f\. 

":!. llt<alt•,•d, That the fnth:mnl l'elntions heretofore, for ao miUly years, 
e:'tisting bctwcen the two Grauel J,o;lges nrc hereby fully restored nnd recog· 
niv.e1l, arHlthnt the Free llfnsons mnde in rJre snidl.iuiun Lutlge will be recognized 
as luwt"ul1.\' nurde Brethren, nnu s lonll he recognized mal oou~idered rts such IJy 
all tlw r.otlgcs and aU the Brelllr(:n in this ll1uoOIIiL• juri~rliction: J•rovided LheTe 
Le ll!l other reason agninsl lhcir recognition than the lnct of their having been 
mudc ?>lasons in said Union Lodge. 

"3. ll•snlvcd, Thl\l our Gmnrl !'ecretnry communicnh• n copy oi these reso
lutiuns and the reportaccompnnyrng them to the Grand Secretary of the Gr~tnd 
w;lgc of the Uistrict of Uolumbiu, with the request that the same be lnirl 
before l1is Gr.r.ml Lodge.'' 

This is noble; it i~ mort·, it is 1/lasollic. 

'l'wo l'ast Mnstcrs were chn.r~cd with attending n clandestine Jmlge, by 
visiting an Army Lodge. J twas held tlu\t an Army Lodge is not a cl:uulcstine 
lodge. 

The Report on Corre6pontlcnre is brief; 11ntl we hope our Drethrcn or 

Yiqdnin. wiU not think us uuma..onic in giving uttemncc to our rcb<ret that 
tho Rcporl should hnve such u tone of 1cbldiny. Nor could we repress a smile, 
llS we rcml the Committee's cen~ure upon bringing politics into masonry, 111111 

rcme11,berell whnt hru; heretofore been said and done in the Gr11nd Lodge of 

Vir~inin. 

But Virb.;nia i~ right rmw, nnd we trust she will es:ereise chnrity. In our 
farmer-boy nays, a neiglrbiJr Jrl\d a pair or o.xen, wl•ich he ro.id were "''cry 
much alike, t1ptcinii!Jihe nigh one"! We have come to tJte conclusion, that 

maso11s of the North and masons of tho South are very much ulike, especially

wln"rt. •!I 11s 1 
'l'he Committee to which hnd been refened the fiulojt!et of the Grand Lodge 

of West Virginia. 1865 reported. 
Tbc)· claim that when u Grant! Lodge once ac1111ircs jurisdiction over certain 

territory, it retains it, althullgh the territory may he, under the law of tire 

country, legislated into an imlepeodent civil jurisdiction. 
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Tbis very guestion Juts been settled the otlJcr wny by the lthnost unnnintous 
,voice of the Grntld Loclgt'll ot'the country in the cnse ofOregun nnd WnRhington. 

However, the Committee reported nnd the Grund Lodge ndoptctl the following 
resolutions:-

" Wb~reas, this Crnnd Lodge has been inlol'med tlaal during the year 1864, 
rcpre;;entathes from nine Lodges, locatetl in thiH pan of this juri!.diction 
known ns W l!bl Virginia, n.•sembled Mel organizecl a Grnnd I.odt-~e; anti 
wht>reus, ~nid Pnbordin:ue Lodges ltntl not paid 11p their dues teo this Grand 
Lodge and ootifk>d thPir intention to withllmw nml orgnnizc a Urnnd J.cnlge 
lhr tltewselvcs, lt.s Jllnsooic usage rt!qnires, thcl'eby rebelling ngninst rightful 
authority; nnd \thercas, this Grund Lougl! has rcnson to believe thnt ijfHne of 
the Lodges in We~t Viq;inill bad no ptlrt in thnt net, and nrl! oppo~ed to scpnm
tioo from the jtlTisrliction of this Grnud Lodge; and whereu, this Grund Lodge, 
wltile e,'lrue6tl.) nnd •olemnly protestinl( II!P'inst the lcgulity nnd rcgultu·ity of 
the act of the formation of sairl Gn1nd Lodge of We,t Vir~tinia, is wiUiug, if 
possible, to be in 11cace nud harmony with said Grand Lodge :1nd exchnnge 
true fraternal relauons : 

"&sulr'Ul, 1'lw.t thii Grnnd J .oclgc i@ \\ illinjl IQ rl'Cognizc tltl' Orand Lodge 
of West Virginia, whenever we slartll hi! >nli~lierl thnt u full tO:tjorlt,v of the 
thirty-three active Lod~es in the looundttry ut' We~t Virginiot., hohlinl! f'hnrters 
from this Grund J.odge, shnll •lcsirc to sl!pllratc from us and llllitl' with the 
Gr11nrl Lodge of Wc~t Virginia, and • ih•ll n•rnm their Clmrtl't'S and pny np 
their due~ to thiti Omud Lodge to Dec<:tuher·, H!G5." 

A letter •~as rccl.'ivcd from the (;rand !llnster of We~-t Virginia. The justice 
of the claina of the Grn111l Lodg<' of Virginia for the dues from lbe l to 1865 
is admiUt!<l; aud he says action wiU be taken upon the subject. 

We trust that Virginia, ina~much llh the foundation of the prt>sentaction i6 

wrong, will recon~iller, nnclact iu the ij:une fraternal spiri t wb.ich chumctcrizc.;d 
her nction in the District of Columbill mnttcr. 

WASlltNGTON. 
In 1865, nine Lotlges were represented, con~idemble busiOe$s was transacted; 

but the chief interest WII.S in rt>gunl to the contrm ersy with Orl'gon. 
Tbc following report nnd resolution~ 11 ere nnnnimonsly ndoptccl : 
"Past Gmod Master T. F. )fcEt.llOY, Representative of the Grnu•l Lodge 

of Maine near this Omnd Lodge, prebentecl tlle followio~;: report:-
" To rht. M. IV. Gra.nd Lodge o/ Wa,llinfJIOn: 

"'l'he nodorsigncd, who has the honor ro bo Representalil'c ol the J\1. W. 
Gra.ml Lodge of J\111.inc, to whom wns rcfcned so much of the Grnnd Mnstcr's 
aclllrcss as relates to the denth of R W. Hro. CvntL l'EA£11,, of Muim•. and 
l!lle Gmud Representntive of this Grund Lodge ncar •he Grand Lotll{e of that 
Smte, begs leave to report that he feels inrull'quate to the task of r('(!ording the 
many virtul's of the deceased brother ; th11t those who read the procl't><lin~;s of 
Grand Lodges will find in the reporll! ou Correspondence of the Grand Lodge 
of )faine, or which important committee our esteemed RepN'teutnth•f' wns the 
nble and indefatiguble chairman at the time of his death, (n pO&t he lot-It! tor 
seventeen yenrll), the best evidenoe of the zcnl, sincerity llllll ~enuinc ;;piJ·it of 
Masonry which over rwtunled our departed lJrother. ]u this llcltl of l\1psonic 
litcmture aod jurisprudcni!C> he bad few C\ltl!lls, Rcnrccly n Bupct•lor; nnd here 
we sh111l miss his over rcudy pen, his lnngunge of encourugcmcnt, hill stern 
criticism of error n.nd innovation. J bad not the honor or pleasure of' a personal 
acquaintance. liis immediate brethren bnve done fitting honor to his memory, 
nod we too nrc called to mourn the loss ol' a worthy aod true Rcprc6enl4tive, 
always attentive to his every trwt. 
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"The following extract from n 14.'1tcr writton hy our tlec~en.scu brother, illus
trn.tcs till' man, dcmonstrntt•d hc wns n :11u.sou, di~plnys nl~o his ttbility with 
his pelt, his thflrough know l ccl~r of our !Jeautiful iuijtltution, nnd thut thc gootl 
mun'~ he,u•t WIIS enlistctl iu works of chnriry, love, ami general usefulneo$ to 
his ti!llu11 ·Crcntures: ' 

"~oUTll FnF.F.PORT, M.Atu:, Sry1tnn!Jff 30, 18S4 . 
.. ;\h I) EAR Sm ,\J'D RnoTur.n-Your kind Jetter of Aug. 13, reached me 

two tl:tyd alto, and 1 seize the flrgt moment at commnncl to acknowledge it$ re· 
ception, anti to assure yon thl\l my henrt is touched moH tenderly by the 
t!XIlre"ioll~ ot' ~>Orrow which Hct·npy "part of your lettl!r. 1 well undPrstnnd 
tht• tlist•iplinc ot' ntlliction. Thi'Ct! of my childre11 01~nrly 14'1'1111'11, and three in 
their inthncy hnve pn.sset! 11.wn.y, leo,vin!l three son~ widely BOpnrateu ti·om us. 
awl one clnughter, n.IL we bi\I'C now with us. Of a lnrgu circle of my broth&s 
ami sistcrs, tlll urc gone but one brotl1cr and two Kistcrs; so tlmt the cup of 
sorrow luu often been presentct! to our acceptance. lt is thus only that we 
learn the profoun•lest le~son~ of our life ex-perience. lam sure that it is thus 
we learn to lean on the strong nrm thnt lo\'es to bear our lo:ul and to wipe 
our tears away. ft wus in rt•ceiving the t!egrecs of Mn.<onry, in 1826, tlull my 
heart wn~ lifted out of the ~1m res of skepticism into the sunliJ!hl of Cluistinn 
ltopc, tllltlthe tcnl'11ings of our hn!•fl llrt!er berame thus ray., of blessedness 
from thu (;rent Ligltt, f;in•·r lhcn I luLVC ever touml a friend in grief, whose 
Kpiritnal hohu cnn soo t ill' life's ~l ·m·p~st gl'iefs. * • "' I can ossnre you no 
T•llrt of lilil'.• lnln)fS givP me m"r" joy thnn to mingle teRri! with those who 
llllllll'll • the loved anti I 1st.' 'l'hig f11al'l'ul war aflorcls tunny nc't'llllions for thia. 
But n t~w tiny• ngo I lt~u to uflici:lll' nt th~ hurinl of n young Mw;onic brother, 
"ho~t· tiltal <ii.~nF~< 111\8 ctmtwcct•tl in the nrmy, nnrl he c~tme to linger for a 
yt-ur .. r rnor~ in the bo•ou1 of hi~ tiunily nnu dit-. Rt• J muat •lick worcls of 
comthrt tur lather, mother, hrutht·l'>•, sish:rs, nnu a cl<nH•n pnrtner who hab 
ht•cn patiently JIOStponing the hritlnl <ln.} fur his roon r-ry. Whilt• the service 
w;tq in progreos, the mail bmu~ht 1\ letter to a. wife ''ith 011(' young d~ughtcr, 
tcllin~t hur thnt her hnsbll.ntl lilt< I tlietl in Chester hu~pitnl. Y estcrtlay she 
call~• I on me to go for lwr to It)' nne\ r11Cuvcr the botly nut! rfT'ccts, ao 1 start 
on t\loncl11y for that pni'pnse. ~uc•h sorrows, 0 ! how COll llliOn they u•·e! 

'' llnw precious cu·e the symbc.l;, anil tl'!nch.ings of onr Order when interpre
ted by ~i~ths nnd tears I It is thi~ tic thn.t especially nids us in seeking and 
extcucling symp11thy ucross C.'Ontincnts and ocelln>, as the mystic tic is not lim
ited to the narrow r11ngt• of home c:irc•le~ 1 ou Ntnembcr, my brother, in 
whom your tru~~ wn~ phtcl.'cl l>d'ore the cl:~wning of MMonic light upQll )'Oltr 
vi•inn Xnw lrt this li,~:ht attr:tt:t u lh·ing fnith thnt cJin pl!netrntl! all dtli'kness, 
nil suspt·n'c nntl unccrtninty. Bl• n~'UIC.'tl the di~ciplinc of POrruw, thuugb 1 not 
joyuu~· nuw, umy he OIC!St sulutury, uncl if a denr hrothC'r is culleit llWOJ, rony 
it nut he :til :~dtlitional tl'CMill't! luicl up in otore to \ill. )VII to nol>IW' nchjeve
meuts in Lh l! conllit.:ts vf litl- Hncl in tho ul!w, distnnt.l1ome wt>cre you haYe be
come 11 t·itizcn? • • • • • · • • • 

"Let liM IVOrk the work tu whit\h the CO\llltry ami till' ngcs cnll ns, n~sured 
that till! clay or d~;li vcrnuw tlu." n~-n. 1lny of higher nnd noble<' 11irns >tnd hope& 
than thl' W()rlcl has yet realiZl't\. I I' the labor und >Orruw Jtre tr_ring to our 
poor, weak nnturcs, tbe relca~u will come io due lime. Then "e will 

u Ht•J't, ltrolhC'r ftol;ltl nur wnrk wd1 •l•)no, 
LU<s'8 hll~llt•S rnu~: It, Cit~ vlrt••TY won. 
Tlh!U w~'IJ £( "'l iu 1 ... ,.~.., suul our banners turl, 
'1\'b"ru thu •trent.< llf'l\ OoLu 1u111 the gako urc PF.,\ UL, 

"I li<'J.C ll•u;e to l'roposo the follow inK resolutions:-
" N•;.o(,.,,tl h!J 1!1~< Orm11l h•d[t•' of W lultillfJIDII, 'l'ltat in tho (leath of Dro. 

Cnn L l'N,IRr., .Masoury hM los~ cmc of it~ 1tbtesr advocates and exemplru·s, and 
tb.lLt this Urnnd I.odgc is ()l•privcd of ll mo,;t able Hcprl?scntntive. 

" J(~J&olt:ed, ihat a. pn.ge he inscribed to the memory of' the distinguished 
dead. 

" RrAtJit,..d, ThRt a. copy of thc~c obituary proceedings be communicated to 
R. W. JnA llEK.RY, our prc~cnt UC{Irosentati\'e near Uu:l Grand Lodge of 
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Maine, and that l1e be requested to communicate the sam a to the family of the 
deceased. T. F. Molr.LROY, 

Represe11tative rif tile Urand r.orlya qf Jlaillc." 

The mourning pngc is inscribed ns follo,~s : 
" This mourning page, Q.y order of lhe Most Worshipful Grnnd T,odge of 

Washington, is inscribed to the 111emory of R. W. Bro. CYHIL PEAltL, 
ReJ)resentative of the Grand Lodge of Washington, near the Grand Lorl~;n 
Maine ; Died at South Freeport, Maine, February 19. 1865, Aged 60 years, 
21 days. lie has gone to that rest he so eloquently portrays in these simple 
lines, from his own Yersatile pen:-

"lwst, brotllor rest, tby work well clone, 
f,ife's battle fought, tho victory won, 
Tlleu we'll rest in pea.co o.nd our btumers furl, 
Wbure tbu stroot:s ;uu Gold and tbe gates u.re Peu.rl." 

In 1866, the Grand Muster was absent, but sent in a communication which 

was not received in season. 
The Report on Correspondence is limited to w bat directly relntcs to that 

Grand Lodge. 
On the jurisdictional question. muoh is said; but since our S})Cctacles see it 

in the same light as almost all our brethren throughout the conn try, we cannot 
adopt Bro. REED's sng-gestiOii of a change of gltL•ses! When the Al~xanclria 
case came up, we stated if that had been in West Virginia, the right of the D. 
C. Grand Lodge to establish a Lodge tbet'C coul!l not be controvert~d. llut 

enough of this. 
In the reg•trd to the atlwission of officers of Charte1·ed T.odges to votes in 

the Gmnd Lodge, before the Lodge is constituted, we hn.ve to btiJ"; thnt. if the 
Gra.nd Lo<lge of W ashingtou chooses by express enactment so to provitle, she 
may admit to votes in the Grand Lodge, all tbe :Master Masons in the jurisdic

tion, or llJIY part of them. 
But when the re}Jresentat.ion is confined to Masters and Wl\rt\ens, we do say, 

and we don't think Bro. REED will gainsay it, 11 brother cannot be tt mnster or 
warden till l1e is installed as such; l1e c.1nnot be instal1ecl, before his Loclge is 
comtilt~ted t~nder the clwrtcr; and therefore, cannot be 11 representrltive in Grand 

Lodge. 
That answers his question as to the writer's consistency, IUld tells why Lodges 

U. D. should not be represented in Grand Lodge as soon ns chnrtel'ed. 
This young and vigorous Grand Lodge does not increase very rapidly in 

numbers, but it lu18 mauy earnest, zealous, and able brethren in it; and we 

wish it abundllllt prosperity. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
We learn by a letter from the Grand Secretnry tl1at a Communication of 

this Grand Lodge was holden January 22, 18!!7. Returns were received from 
20 lodges, representing about 1000 members. Tbtee charters 'vcrc issued. 
The condition of the craft. has !,'featly improved; and order and harmony nre 
being t'ttpiclly restored. Wn hoped to receive Proc~cc{i,.gs before the printer 

1hould finish his work on our report. 
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The re~ularit.,y of this Grnrul Loolgc htts lJl•cu adruitteu by uea.rly nil the 
Orand T.()(l~es, which ho.ve acted upon the subject, and by ncurly allroa~onie 
wrncrs. 

One ol>jeats i.Jcatwsu rhc political qucation liS to tho legal oxislcncc of West 
Virgiilln as a Ststtc ltDJ! not ueen uccidcol. With rhat masons ht\\'C nothing to 

do, It is tl~ fcl<'lo a Stntc, turd that is nllthnt it is lawful for u~ to deterroini', 
or i11quirc iooto. 

Another dt•nies that by the di~!~ion of tho State, Virginia loses her exclusive 
jurbc.liction. 'I' he almost unanimous extrrc>~iou is the other way. The doctrine 
thnlll political division, lmving in it no Gt-nnd Lodge, is open territory has been 
too firmly cstuulished to be sbl)kcn now. Such was the decision lu tl1e con· 
troversy l>Ptwooo Oregon anrl Washington. 

Another, admitting both of these points, insists thnt the consent of Virgin.i:J. 
must be first oi.Jtaineu. l~ol what can lJe l!xcrcisecl M u right is not subject to 
the wltse~ct of nny 011e . .And why in this CMC more tlrnu in any Otller1 The 
Urnntl Lodge of NHadn was rcmgnized without wniting to sec if California 
(which had chnrtered nil the lorl~es) lmd givc•ll her consent. Anti poor innocent 
Calil1•rnia clicl not tln·a.rn thnt she was •tuuscd because her con~P.ot was not 

a.~kecl! 'Yc >l'C no rcnson for lt)lplying one rule to Nevada, and another to 
We~t Yirgini:t arul Novu. Scotia. 

lnoJee<l, the Gmuo) L<lti~;e of Virginia wrts t~rgouizetl in 1778, without any 
;;uch t•onsl!llt; oo was that of ~1n~~nclmsettt~ in 17i7, "lu.m a Proviul'inl Grand 
Lodge was in O{K'rution, which continued io clrnrwr lodges tilll7U2; so were 
thosc of Pcnnij>:h·nnia nml New .Jer~ey in 17~0, New York and South Carolina 
in 178i, New. llampshirl' nnd Connecticut in 178!1, nnd others nftcrwnrds. 
Their orgnniz11tioo II'II.H bnsed on the clmn~ed political relations of the two 

counties. ln all of them the Orand J.o!l~c6 were Jonnou without auy con~cnt 
of th~ ]lurent Grsntl J.udges, or l'rovincinl Gr:uttl Lcxlges. They asR\trued 
thnt they luuln right to rio so. 'l'hutnssumption hilS ever since bccu acquiesced 
in, anu it is lou lntc now to chnngu tl•o principle. 

Dut it i~ said that this Gram! T.Ollgc is irregular been usc the lodges did not 
settlu up nnu pay their dues, heforu tbe formation of the Grnud Lodge. Tlus 
prllposition isji/od• so•. For if the Lodges po~y up their tl ues to any given time, 

thco lrelorc tlwy can org,lni:r.e 11 Grunu Loclg<• more nul':. will uccrue, and ~o on 
ad ir~fiuitulll. Besides by that rule, if one lotlge refused to p~y her dues, it 
would prevent the formation of the Gn10d Lodge. 

No, the Grund Lol.lgo must be first formctl nnd theu the quc:stion of dues 
llecomcs a matter he tween the GronJ Lotlg1 s. 'When was it ever before thought 
of to question the regularity of u new (;rnntl Lodge on the ground thnt it did 
not nppcar thn.t the loclges had paid their dues w tl1e Grnnd Lodge which 
chartered them ~ 

If the lod~:cr.. in West Virginiafuilcu to pay their dues prior to theorgaoizntion 
of the Grand Lodge, tllu rcruedy iB for the Orand Lodge of Virgiuin to compl:Un 
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to the Grnud Lodge of West Yirginiat and it is the duty of the Jailer to enforce 
their payment, or procure their remission Ly the former. 

From a careful examination, we uroconvittcl'<l that the Crnod Lotlgc of West 
Virginia is rcgultll·ly formed and has exclusive jurisdiction in that State; and 
we doubt not that all questions of d!'!ttil will be :urauged between t-he two 
Grund Lodges, in that masonic Npfrit for which ll•e Gmnil Lodge of Virginia 
has been so justly celebrated. 

WISCONSIN. 

The Grand Mnstcr recommended and the Grand Lo\lge voted, that they 
would not change their rule, 110t in any mRuner, or fol'llllY ptlfJ.lOst•, "to recog
nize Army Loilgl! Masons, till formnlly healed." 

The Grund Master says:-
,,I receive\! a cmnmnnication in April last from Jo. Dttviess Lodge, No. 278, 

F. and A. M., in the Stu.te of Illinois, asking my permission to nllow certain 
persons tlu.!reiu nnmed who claimecl to have been made Mn.sons while in the 
ru-rny, i.n the 'liulleuk Military Lodgt•,' iu Columbus, 1\entuc.ky, to afliliale 
with a T~odge nearest tl.eir residence, wl1ich nearest Lodge, 11s stlctecl in their 
communication, being E'•cning Star Lodge, No. 64, :1t Dnrlington, and whicb 
Lodge hacl refused their application Jor afiiliatiou. With tlcc uormnunicntion 
was also forwarded a letter rciMiug to tlJC nbove matter from Acting Grand 
Master, J. R. Govin, of lllintJis, stating to the Lodge that he bad no j)Ower in 
the caso, it being outside of his jurisdiction, but referrecl to the. action of tl1e 
Grancl r;odge of Illinois at its lnst session, with reference to l>'lilit:u·y Lodges 
by ~nit! Gruncl Lodge, and arldecl: • l'erhaps if this action was brought to 
the notice of the Gmod Muster of Wisconsin, be would take some nction, :mu 
recommend to the Lodges under his jurisdiction n compliance with the wishes 
of our (llliuois) Grand Lodge! He also statecl tlcat be had req_ue~ted the Grand 
Secretary ot' Jus Grand. Lodge to bring such action to the notice of the Grand 
Master ami Grand Secretary of Wisccmsin. 

"In reply to the communication of the Lodge, I recited the resolutions 
adopted hy this Grand Lodge relating U> nrroy-rnacle Mnsons, and declined to 
grant pernlission allowing llDY person to affiliate with any Lodge within this 
Grand J•1risdiction, by virtue, 11.11d simply by virtue of 11 certificate from 11 
• .l\tilitary Lodge,' stntiu~; tlmt I did not feel disposed to muko void or inopt•rative 
the fi.Ction of our Gmod Lorlge in tl1e premises; and further rcmurkcd, th:\t it 
Wits possihle that our Grand Lodge mij:tht, at its next Gmnrl Contnlunicatiou . 
be iuclinecl to uouede to the request of tl•e Grand Lodge of TIIiuois; but until 
then I mmt hold as 1 had in all such cases, that tbe npplicu.nt for 'healing' 
must be. treated in every respect a9 if he never claimed to l1ave been made a 
Mason at aU. The aforesaid action of the Grand J~odge of Illinois is berewitl1 
transmitted. 

"Although the cases courprehencled in the resolution~ of this Grnn<l Lcxlge 
nrc doubtlessly diminishing in nuu1ber, yet I can COJlC!eive of no necessity for 
the abrogation, or even tl1e modi1icntiou of tho~u resolutions. If in tl1e past 
such action was necessary for the good of tho Order, ao now 1 and in the future.'' 

The Report on Correspondence by Bro. Puu·onn is n brief stunlllnry. 
From Vermont be extrncts the conclusion of ]~co. PEA IlL's last Report, upon 
"Freemasonry in the National Contl.ict," which tho Vermont Committee had 
CO{lied. 

This Grand Lodge is 1n able hands, alld, its a!Th.ira tl!'e administered f.mhfnlly 
trod according·to masonic usage&. 
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GRAND ORIENT OF FRANCE. 
W c hal'c receil'cd too late for c>:xumiuation the llulletin of tho Grand Orient 

of France for Jununry Hl67. Wo s11ggoe~lllmt our Proceedings be ibrwardetl 

directed, "An Secr<it111'int gonc!rnl au Gt•rtnd Oricut de :France, n1e Cadet, lfl, 

a Paris.'' 

SUOJEOTS OF SPECIAT. Dl'l'El1E8T. 

AnMl Lonau. The status of Army Lotlge Masons has not been fullyeet.tled, 
many Grand Lodges still hold them to be cl~tHlcstine. But the arguments 
against this po2itlon are untutsweml1lo antl couclusivc. ·wo see no reason for 
ohanging our views, lUI expressed in our report lust ycur, ns to their 8/ri(US. 

But we anc iuclinecl, Most 'Vorshipful, ufler a full examinat.ion of the Pro
ceedings of othct· Gmnd Lodges, untl from cousidemtion of' the fact, that the 
vioh;tiuns ot' jurisdiction were ruther the result of carelessness thnn intention, 
to recommend for your consideration. tlaat our action be modified so as to place 
these mn.ons oo tile same fhoting, as other rnnsons initiated in otber jurisdictions 
while resident in this. In such cn;,es, they !hould rtpply to the Gnmd Mastet·, 
aml if he fimls tho~ tltry have been blumeiUPR in tl1e matter, and have never 
been rejectad in tl•iS StfltC, he would issue his edict of recoguition. We tltiuk 
we should du so much ill courtesy to sister Grand Lmlges. 

PnESEli'~'ATTOJ'iS. We tlntice U111t irllns become quite C()mmon for Grnnd 
Lodges to make prescntl\tions uf je1~cb &c. to retiring G1·rmd Officers. The 
custom is a pleasant one; but we question its pl'opricty. ·Masonry is a prnctically 
charitablu institution, and it seems to us, that all its rev cones above r\bsolutely 
necessary e:-.:penses, tl1o•thl 1Jc appropriatell to charitable purposes; especi!llly 
in these days, when there arc so many antl ~o tl•lserving claimauts for our 
bounty. Of coul'SC, when Drethnm choose to contribute spedally f\lr such an 
obj~ut. we do not object. Our ohjt•otion goes only tl) the appropriation for thaL 

ohject of fund~ thut have bucn rui~cd to be dispunsed in charily. 

STATIS1' I CS. We ,u·e gralincd to give a fuller tahle of statisticli, Uaan we 

bave ever bel.bre been abl" to do. Still there is m nclt wanting; and we call 
upon Grand Secretaries to supply the deficiency. Let us )11\ve the figures, und 
know what we are doing. 

The Statistics tcach the same lesson, year aflcr year. Masonry is vopnlar; 
and people arc rushing in, from nll sorts of moth·es. We J'e~tr that the first 

declamtion, made by the eaudidnte, is, in thousands of in~tances, untrue. We 
fe11r tlu~t rucrcouary motives do intluencc \'cry many, rtnd men who apply from 
selfish motives almost ttl wuys distmh Ute harmony of the Lodge. 'l'lte tables 
sbow that tbe bluck-ball h11s not been spared. We should hu.,•e less an.riety for 
the future, could we feel that tile brethren would make n firm qut wise usc of 

this >afeguard of Mnsoory. We can only repeo.t our caution of last year, 
0U.utD WELL TilE OUTBR DOQU. ' 
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Alnbnmn, 10,!)0-! 1,037 753 1,216 •10 81 631 l!H 353 
Arkansas, 6.184 687 164 28 48 2:3() 
California, 7,020 SHi MF, 631 11 1\ 22('~ 7i-J 228 
Canada, 6,268 833 320 46~ 12 3 218 68 
Colorado, 880 89 17 18 0 0 0 

., 
91 ., 

Connecticut, 9,939 1,092 98 140 2 3 121 
Delaware, 778 8 81 l 211 18 36 
Dist. of Columbia, 1,978 481) !l!l 180 2 1 16-t 28 89 
Florida,• 1,4!lf> 341 3 3 21 27 109 
Georgin,t 10,023 2,373 2()0 ana 13 4G 3~7 G:l4 
Ill inoi~, 23,158 4,400 1,2411 l,l~V 72 l!\8 :l:ll 1,029 
I ndiana, 16,254 3,222 &!5 1,140 ~~~ 2:11:! 2·11\ 
Iowu., 7,681:1 1,42G 6G4 631 :.1:3 :l l 4() Of.i 
Kansas, 1,470 ;l;.I(J 12:t 140 7 l!O :l.) 170 
Kentucky, 16,157 2,4!14 31) 3.J4 187 
Louisiana, 6, 171 l ,GlU 892 881 8 15 (ifi 473 
.Marylu.od, 3,809 249 4 82 4 2 :.:5 17 
Mn.iue, 10,015 l,llOS 1 2 0 175 516 
M assach n~etts, 16.000 2,()11 /j 1 ,051 
Michigan, 13,JU4 2,G7\l 1,038 3f:l l HO ()!J 1,fiiJO 
Jl1isso11ti, U,5Gl! 1,415 5!)6 811 28 !!() 171 7i0 
NciJrnskn, Hii 135 ;_;() 34 3 () !1 li5 
Nevada, (jl() 126 lOU !JG 3 u 32 (l 4~ 
Ne\~ Hampslairc, 4·,712 70\J 
New .Jersey, li,055 189 !J 77 46 
New York, 50,200 10,889 1,480 1,185 30 35 97i 671 
North Carolina, 12,002 1,135 132 176 14 \J 39 231 455 
Ohio, t!l,7uO 2,600 
Oregon, 1,120 153 03 94 3 9 1·1 38 
Pennsy h·nnin,t 17,625 2,708 273 272 2·14 391 
Rhode Island, 2,350 2:33 6 15 1 1 18 101 
Texas, 10,0:!-5 760 420 &17 23 H7 251 328 
Vermont, 5,473 :154 l!JI u 7 7!1 
Virginia,§ 7,000 l!l 171 172 
"\Vnsltington, 347 30 18 20 1 2 J4 2 
West Virginin,IJ 1,000 
"\Visconsin, 6,3·11 1,362 243 406 14 84 73 ()21) 
~ 

~S Gr~d Lo~,ges, ~~~~·.4.~1· 151 ,8371 I I I I I I 
Other Totals, ...... .. .. . ....... 8,707 11,404 523 2,00-l 2,483 4,585 !!,680 

• 30 Lodges on tor 5£ • t 111'.! LiXI~:os out of 250.~-
t Suspeu~lons include GX(lulslons. § ParMnl. 11 EotinaJ\tcll. 

PnvsrCAL QUALl FICATIONS. There is settrcely any question made tlant 
candidates must oome, nt least within the rule in our Constitution; indeed 
some Grand Lodges mo.illtain the ancic.nt rule of physical perfection. 

llut the question, whether un E. A. or F. C. becoming sttbscquently maimed 
can be ad vnnceq or not, hiLl! been decided differently by different Grand Lodges. 

And the division of opinion is so nearly even that we cnnnot tP.U which side 
ho.s the preponueruuce. In New York, Ohio, and other juris<lictions, it is held 
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tlmt the pruhibition extends only to the first dcgrcc, and that :tn E. A. or F. C. 
undt'r sudt circumstances is eulitlcd to ad"~tnccmcnt. In otber jurisdictions 
i~ i~ hell!, that the prohibition extends to txery clcgree. The Grand Loclge of 
T,ouisi:um came nettr rcvoklug the eltnrlcr of a lodge, for advancing nnE. A. 
who hnd beeu maimed. 

We confl•ss, that we are somewbat in a state of doubt ourselves, even nt'ter 
rea1lin~ tl1c urgurrwuls on both sides. 

Thl• ulfl rule hn~ been rclnxetl lwcauFe the reason for it has CI!IIJ'ed. SincQ 

we ce~scd to he nn operath·e institution, the original reason for such a rule has 
c;cnsed to l'Xist. All(), as wu remarked IMt yenr, if there was nothing further, 
the rule might cnt.lrcly ccMe to operate. But the system was adapted to that 
rule, and it must be obscP cd so fur as Ute system requires it; nud tlte limit 
is found in the provision of our Constitution. 
The~ rule WI~.'! ;,. lenns npplicu only UJ the first dc!Jrtf. Tf Lbc three degrees 

were three diflcrcnt institutions, we should hold that the spirit of the rule 

inchulcd tlll'm all. Unt inasmuch as in ancient times the body of the era.fl 
wore 11:. A 'b, awl tho other degrees were simply designe:d Cor those of grcat<!r 
~kill nnd knowledge•, or lior purpo.•es of gon•rnmcnt, there was no need of 
upplyinji tho: rul1• tu them, an1l it 11'1\ii not so applied. 

Hut n~ n result nf ~Ill' chango or the institutio11 frnm an Oflt'rllli>•l' ton ~]l«uf,.fi•·~ 
chnrncrt•r, tbe bo•ly of the Crnft 1ue ::lln'l,ter Masnn~. But tlai< chnn~e involves 
no nrhlitional phy,ienl qualiti~;.'l.tions, "hich an K A. mu~t po~sess before lw 
can he R1hance11. Uut thib change and tire result we hu1•e lllludcd to do iu voh c 
n chango in the chnrncter lltld purpose of the two higher degrees. Bet(Jrc tho 
change an E. A. htul a \'Oice in the legi@lntion of the craft; uow thnL is trans· 
Jhred to Master Mabons nlone. Amln Cllndidnte does nolnow Lccome fully 
whnt nn Jr.. A. lh~n wns, until he is a l\11\ster Mn,;on. 

It i~ conceded hy all, tlmt if 11 Muster )Jason becomes maimed, he ln.es none 
uf lois ri~;J,ts :tS such. "Whether he can r.onform to requircruents or not, he is 

~till a mnoou, uud untitled :u bUCit to nil to wl1ich the most JI<'I:Ji:ct of his brethren 
nrc entitl<'d. He mny hy his misfort,lflll not be nble to pro1c his rights, when 
nnwn~ bltungers. llut when pro1·ed, his rights nrc acknowlctlgecl. 

In the ~ante tn!IIIIICr we RIIY rut E. A. i~ a mnson, ami though ho mn.y after· 

wards Lecome maimed, he is cntitlccl to nl l tho ri~bls of a11.9 E. A. Umlcr 
our preM•nt system, an E. A. i& oztitl•d to advan<•ement. lf he is maimed, b<' 
mo.y, on uccount of his misfortune, not renlirc 1111 the benefits he would if 
perfect; hut still. he can renlize. Bs mMy, as if he bud nol become mBimed till 
after he wn.~ acl1·unced. 

Consi•lcring, therefore, that u. mason by becoming maimed loses no rights, 

and thut t\U E. A. ur F. C. is 11 miU!on, we think the doctrino, t.hat the prohilliLion 
in letter nod spirit is limited to being made a mason, is correct. 

FBSTli'ALS. We have been much inlcrcsterl in the accounts of the " Fescit•al 
CIJ!III/111/IlCtlliiiiiS", in Massachusetts and n hode ldland. 
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We are inclined to believe that the renewal Qf this old custQm will :ulvnnc•e 
mllSonic principles. One of the nmiu clements in tlae ln~titntion is the sfJr.itrl 
clement. 'l'htR clement we do not sufficiently cultivate. Jn tht: rush of 
business, we do nCJt take time enough to become ncqu:Untetl with enc·h otlaer. 

There never can oo thnt union and t!dpril da< '""'!'·• wlakh shtlulu cht&nlcterize 
us, without such ncqunintance, and 1.-nowlellge of each other. We nre, there· 
fore, glnd to ~ce the custom of "brenking brend togetl1er" becoming more 
exteJJsive. We would not by any UlCII.ll8 favor the introduction of refrcRhaneots 
into our Lodge· on ordinnry ocu1.11iona. Uut if they and tho Grnnd Lodge 
would occnsionally hold ' 'Festival Communicntiom~", it wouhl greatly oooefit 
the craft. Nor would we allow a. return to tlae u~e of ardent s(lirits. No 
clement should be introduced to oOcnd the scruple~ of oousciencc o( any 
Brother; and U1cre would be no need of ijQ doing. 

Co::<OLOSION. We linge r n~ we nppro:tcla the conclusion of our 1nqk, and 
look forward rcgrotl\tlly to its completion. Wu httvc derived ~o much pleasure 
and instruc\ion from the pcru~nl of Ll1 o l'nrious Procccuings, lliat 11 c would 
lain prolong it and lun-c our Brethren 11hnrc it with us. W <'have clt•sirctl not to 

be too prolix, but the tnsk of determining 11 hnt IYC should nut copy, has been 
exceedingly difficult. 

The examination of what has been done and said in the various Grand 
Lodges of the country has in:~pired us with more exalted iduas of the sublime 
greatness and goodness of our Institution: has expanded our hearts iu charity 
and lo,,e for the Brothcrhood; and htlil taught us, that though, ful' a. time discord 
und wnnt of charity mn.y exist among ua, masonry wiU ultitnn.lely assert her 
[lUre (lrinciples 1\IIU bring us back to the llllCient faith. 

The war terribly tested our principles; hut ;\lasoory bas pas>L'Il through it 
with scarC<'Iy the ~well of fire urou hcr ~o:nra.n<>nts. T~ is true thing. haw been 
~aid both North and ~outh that we can •ro•c sec were not in ncc•orclunce with 

the teachings of 'lD~onry. But !tot all such things l!e buried 111 tlac o3l1es of 
the confiict. Let him that is witbout ~in, in thnt rl'SJtCCt, caat th~ lh~t ~tone-
nn.y, l~t no stu11~ ttltr/l ho ca.~f. W 11 lau.ve eometimc~ thought, that on a· Brt'lhrcn 
in the South wer11 too sensitive. lJut if we were to change plncoe, we hn.ve 

no doubt we should be equally seo~i:ivc. Let us, th~fore, as masons, avoid 
e,·erytbing that may lend to prevent the full return of friendship and brotherly 

Jo,·e. If things nrc said tJtnt should not be, let us, if we must re(lrehcnd, do it 
in kindness, but rnther throw over it the mnntle of charity; nnd n!Jo,·e nil, let 
us lay the i~ll spirit of biuemess and recriminutio11. 

'!'rusting tllat our bl'igM hopes for the fu\11TC prO$peri ty of our time-honored 
nnd glorioUB lnsbitut.ion mn.y be fully rclllizcd, we submit our rCJIOrt. 

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, ~ 
FREE~lAN BRADFORD, CummJllee • 
.MOSES DODGE, 

March 28, 18G7. 
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The Report waR accepted, and ordered to be pub
li:-:hed with the Proceedings of this communication. 
Printeu copies w.ere distri!Jutc<l among the Brethren 

present. 
Bro. Drummond stntecl thnt since the printing of the 

Report he hncl reccivcrl the Proceeding~ of the Gtnnd 

Lodge of Montana for 1866, those of T enncRRee fot· 1866, 
of Kew Jersey for H367, and of .Mississippi for 1861 and 
1862. 

Bro. E<hntrd P. Dmnham submitted the following 
Heport:-

'fhe Committee on DoingN of Gmnd Officers rccommenll the enclor,ing of 

so much of tiiCl Grund 1\fnslt:!r'M addtC$.i, ns rcl1ttes to tl1e improper rlisplny of 
masnnic emblems, nml ofli•r lht' 1oUowin~ nc;,olution. 

ne~pcctfully submitted, 

F.DWAHn P. pun~JIA:\1,1. <:owlrr•tlte. 
lllV.I:-1 CALDERWOOD, ! 

ncK<>li•('(l, 'J'Iult the Cram! Lotlge of llfninc disnpprove~ or the pull lit~ liSe uf 
mo.son!c emblem•,-e~pccinlly tl1nt ostentutious clisplay tnlcnlntecl to lcncl the 
worhl to suppo~e that we nrc still an opt>rati,•c Frntl.'rnity, and cnclenvoring to 

receive more wages. Tho me of masonic crni.Jie>ms for purpose. ul' ~:lin :uul 
otherwise mttking merclunulisu of our conru·ction with the Fraternity, is 
contrary to the spirit of the tleclnration mncle Ly each Clludiclate for initiation. 

The report wns ncccpted, and the resolution adopted. 

Bro. Mark Rollins presented the following Report:-
GM~w LonGE nv 1IL11~E, Porllnnd, 1\Iay 8, 186i. 

The Committee ~o. 3, un Di~pcosntiou. and Chartc~, to wl1om wn, referred 
the petition of :S. J. Ch~di.Journe nnrl tllirty others, rc~nlar l\Instcr !\Jnsons 

residing in tho town of Dixmont nnd vicinity, for n Charter for a new Lodge 
in the town of nixmont hy tho nnme nnol title of Ancuo-. LoocE, recommend 
that the IJnlycr Ill' the pctitioocrll be grunted, uml tlmt n Charter lJe issue1l in 

usual form ; :mol U1at the dispensation be continued until tltc Lodge sblill be 
con~tiruted \IIJolcr the charter. 

Al8o, ou tho petition of D. II. Tebbcts uml eighteen others, regul:u Muster 
Masons rl!sitliog in the town of Troy nntl ''icinity, for a Clmrter fo• a new 
Lodge to be locntetl in tbo town of Troy, to be called T:t:.OJA){ LoDGE, they 
recommend thnt the ))royer of the petitioners be grantccl, tu1d thnt n Charter 

8 
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ue issued in usual form, and t11at the dispensation be continued until the 

Lodge shall be constituted under the Charter. 

Also, upon the petition of Eu1ery Foss ancl twenty-three others, regnln1· 
1\faster ll1asons rcsillior; in the town of Wuyne and vicihity, for a ChartC'r for 
a new Lodge to be located in the town of WapJC, to be called AsYLGl! LonGE, 

they recommeml that tbe pmyer of the petitioners be granted, nml that a 
Charter be issued in usual form; and 'tlmt tho digpeusatiou bo continued ur:til 
the Lodge shall be constituted unt!er the Chnrter. 

Also, upon t.he pelitiou of Frederic 1T11mlin and twenty-three others, u~nlnr 
}faster Masons, residing in the city of Augusta, for n Charter for a new T.ntl:;:c 
to be located in city of Aug~sta, to be calledAucus'l'A LonGJ~, they recommend 
that the prayer of the petitioners be grantl:'d, and that a Charter bu issuecl in 
usual form; and that tlu.' dispensation be conlinuctl until the LoLlge shall be 

constituted under the Churter. 

Also, upon tlJC petition of w·. S. Allen :mcl twent~'-two others, reg ular 

J\:faster .:11nsons, residing in the town of Corin11a ana vicinity, for a uispcnsation 
for a new Lodge to Lc located in the town or Coriuua, to b(' cnllctl Dom e 
LODC.Il, they rccvrnmcnu that Pe titioners for tho Jll'Oseut, l1avc lc.nve to with
draw. 

Al;;o, having considered the petitiou t>t' S. li.Ilnmilton nncl eighteen Qthcrs, 

regular Mastel' ~fasons, residing in the tuwu of Caoobl'iclgc 11Ucl vicinity, for n. 

dispensation for a ne11' Lollge to be locatt!d in the town of Cnmbritlgc, to !Jo 
calle:d l CELAll'l> Looc:E, t!Jey recommend tlutt the l'etitioncrs lJ:l\'e lc:1ve to 
withdraw. 

All of wllich is respectfully submitted, 

llfAHK HOLLINS, ~ 
<.;H,\~. TAYLOH, Ganuui/1,•·. 
UBU. E . .XOHTUN, 

Report accepted, and recommendu,tious adopte(l. 

Tiro. Josiah IT. Drummond, for lhe special committee 
on the petition of Bro. A. P. Higgins for restoration, re
ported as follows:-

Tbc Special Committee to which was rcfcrrcu tho petition of A. P. liJC(,tXS 

formerly C'Xpelled by Aurora Lollge, for rcstorMion, on the ground tho.t he was 

cxpellecl without no tice, nsk le:wc to report. 
It ~ppcars that the petitioner \1'113 CA-pellec l by Aurora T.oclge, aml his 

expuloit>n was confirmed by this Grnml Lodge. 
He alleges that he luul uo uoticc of tho !1•iul, nml clnims, therefore, that all 

the proceedings should be declnred void. 
This claim cannot be allowed . .A judgment of this IJ:lture pronounced by 

the GrnnJ Lodge cannot l1c treated 1\S u nullity. It is Ynlid ILDil ]Jind.ing 1mtil 

reversed b!) the Ctcmd Lod!Je. If the record and ulllhe l'roceedinb'S were before 
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the Gr:uul Lollge nt the pre.ent time, and it ~hould appear from them, that the 

I•ctitioner hnd no notice of the trial, it would be proper for the Grnnu L1"lge 
to rcn:t•se the j utlgmcnt of expulsion, und send tho case back to the Lotlgo for 

n new trial on the oriA'inal chargc•s. 
But the pr~cdings nrc not m,rore the Grand Lo<lgc, and tbe representatives 

of Aurora Lodg~ question .the nllel!tllions in this petition. 11 would be unjus~ 

to the T.ollge to proccctl , e.. 11rrrlt•, under such circumst:mces. 
'Vc thcrcfora rcc:ommend tlot<L the pct i tiou be referred to .Aurorn Lodge for 

action, ns in ordinttry cases of petition for restoration, with instructions to 
report their proceedings in tho matter to the Grand Lodge at its next ,c:;t.iou, 
antl to Rcml up n. copy of the record iu the original case. 

JOSTAII H. l)lllJ)n[Q:ND, .(or 1/ic Commii/CI', 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 

Bro. Esfes for Committee Nu. 1 on Grievances nnd 
Appeals, reported verba lly, on the memorial of Hftr

wood Lodge, thn.t the jurisrliction or Lodges, being fi..xed 
hy the Constitntion, can be changed in no other way 
than by a.mc1Hlment of it: which report was accepted. 

Bro. Eliphalet W. F1'ench offe red the follmving Res· 
o1ution, which was adopted, to wit:-

.Resolved, That the District Deputy Grand ~i:lstcrs b e rntitlcd 
to :tntl rl'ccive milenge the sume ::IS Representatives from the sub
onlinntc Lodges. 

Bro. I Cah1cnvood submitted the following Report, 
whieh wns ncccptetl, aml the recommendation udoptccl: 

'fhc Committee on doin~s ()f the Grnncl Otllcers rccommrn1l the refcrenco 
uf ;u much of the ,\1. W. U. )hbtcr's Report ns rel:ttcs tu "the propriety o!' 

requiring in future all Lod~;c~ \lltcler Dispcnsntion to present to the Grnnd 
},o,l~o:c 11 written jJ.:tition for 1\ Chatter," til Cutmuittee on J>isllt'ns:ttions 1111d 
Chm·ten, No. 2. 

E. R ])Rl';.DIOXD, } _., .
1 JRVDI t:.\.LDEH WOOD, <.CJI/Irnct U!, 

Bro. F. E. w· ebb presented the Report of the com
mittee on the Pay Roll, which was accepted, and the 

Grand Treasurer "as authorized to mnke payment 
n.ccordiug to the same. 
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Committee No. 3 on Dispensations and Charters 
reported as follows, viz :-

'£he Committee on Dispensations and Charters No.3, to whom wa.s referred 
the Petitio11 of Ionic Lodge now working nuder dispensation in the city of 
Gardiner for a cl1arter for a Lodge, recommend t11at the prayer of the petitioners 
be granted, that a cl1arter be issued, nnd dispensation continued unti l the lodge 
shall be constituted under the charter. 

They bave also esamined the Records and Dy-Laws of said Lodge and 
recommend that thl!y be approved by this Grnnd Lodge. 

MARK ROLLINS, ~ 
CllAS. TAYLOR, Committee. 
GBO. E. NORTON, 

The Report was accepted, and a charter ordered to 
be issueu accordingly. 

llro. J oseph .M. Hayes, for the eol11Illittee on Return.,, 
presented the following Report,, viz:-

The Committee on Returns, lu:wing examined the Returns made 9l tltis 
Annual Communication, submit the following REPOnT :-

Retums have been in t.lte hllildR of your Committee from every District but 
the 7th, and an abstract from tlus·; they are therefore able to give a fu.U report 
in some instnnces, but not in all. Whole No. of Lodges working under this 
jurisdiction one hundred ancl thirty-seven. Wbole No. members 11,491, being 
un iucrense of 1,41fi for the year. Whole No. of rejections ae far us reported 
509. Whole No. of deaths 144, so far n.s reported. Whole No. of non-affiliated 
masons, so far as reported, 457. Whole No. initiated 164.6, being an increase 
of thirty-eight. 'VI10Ie No. of Dispensations granted fifty-five. 

Your Committee ask lcn,ve for its Chairruan to COillJllete the report as soon 
a.s returns can be receh·ed frortl the 7th District, and before publication. 

Respectfully and fraternally submitted, 

GEO. L. SWETT, ~ 
JOS. M. EA YES, Committ~e. 
M. S. MAYHEW, 

The report was accepted, and the r equested permis
sion granted . 

.A.DSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES. 
No. N'II.Dle, InltltLtC<l. R<Uectcd. Dece!lseu. ~on-nllillated. "l\Iem. 

1 Portland, .. . ........... 23 ....... . 21 ..... . .. .4 ....... ... 3 .. .. . - .•.. 203 
2 Warren,-· ............. 18 . ........ 1. ... . .... 3 .......... 8 .......... 82 
3 Lincoln, ............ . .... HI ......... 3 ....... ... . ....... ............ 125 
4 IlancocH:, .. ............. 13 .. .... .. .4 ....... . 2 . .................... 62 
5 Kennebec, ....... .. ...... . 9 ......... 2 ......... 1 .......... 5 ........ . 122 

• 
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No. Nnmc. Ioit'•l. Rlti'll. T>ce'd. .Xon-ntlil'l!. bfem. 
6 Amity, .................. 8 ................... 1 ......... 32 .. , ...... . 66 
7 Enstorn, ...•............ 18 ..•.•.... G ..... . ... 2 ... , .......... • .... 136 

. 8 United, ......... .......... 3 ......... 6 ........... ........ 14 ........ 124 
9 Saco, ...•............... 18 ......... 7 ......... 1 .................... 139 

10 Hi$ing Virtue, .......... 20 ........ 12 ......... 1 .................... 170 
1'1 l'ythngor~nn, ........... 17 ......... 7 ......... 1. ......... I. ......... 61 
12 Cumi.Jcrlnnd, ............ 3 .... .... ................................. 76 
13 Oricntnl, ............... 3(i ......... 7 ....... . . 2 .......... 2 .•....... 101 
14 Solnr, ................. . 18 ......... 8 ......... 1. ................... 14~ 
15 Orient, ......... , ....... 12 ......... 1. ..........•................... 00 
16 St. George, ........ ...... . 6 ......... 1. ........ 3 ..................... 69 
17 Ancient Land-mark, ..... 25 ......... 9 ........ .4 ......... 20 ......... 270 
18 ·Oxford, ................. 9 .. .. ............... a .......... 3 .......... 79 
19 .Felicity, ................ 18 ......... 8 ......... 2 ............ .. ...... 141 

20 I.Tainc, ................. 11. ........ 1 ......... 3 .................... 120 
21 Oriental Stur, .......... 17 ......... 6 ........ .1 .......... 1 ......... 140 
22 York, ................... 2 ............ .' ...... 1 ..................... 54 
23 Freeport, .................................... 1 .. .....•.. 9 ...•....•. 110 
2-l T'hrenix, ................ 15 ... , .... 13 ......... 2 .................... 165 

2.j Temple,. . .... ..... . .... 7 ............ , •................ ll .........• 72 
2G Yillagc, ••..•..•.•.•.... 7 •••.••••. 2 ••••••••• 1 ••• •• • •.•• 6 •••.••..•. 91 
27 Adoniram, ...... .... .... 6 ......... 3 ....•••......•.....••••..•..••. 78 

28 Northern St:ll', ........... 12 ......... 1 ......... 2 ...... ............... 68 
2() Tranquil, ............... 15 ....... .. G .... •••• .4 . ........ . 8 ......... 128 

30 Dlllzing Star, ............. 9 ........ . 3 ..................... ........ . . 61 
31 Union, .................. 3 .......•........... 1 .... . .... 12 . ......... 72 
83 ncrmon, ............... 21. . ...... 15 ......... 1 ......... 27 ......... 118 

33 \Yawrvillt•, ............. 6 ......... 3 ......... 1 .................... 107 
3-l Somcrsct., .............. 15 ......... 3 ......... 6 .................... 128 
a;:; Bctl•lchcm, ............. 29 ........ 28 ................ .............. 161 
3ti Ca~co, .. .............. . 20 ........ . G •••••••• . 1 .. ................. . 127 
37 'V:t•hington, ............. 6 •••••..•••••.••••••••........••..•..••••. 72 
38 Jlannony, ............. .. . 15 ......... 8 ......... 3 ......... : ........... !!2 
39 Pcnob~cot, ........•.... 11 ......... 0 .................•.. 1 .. . ....... \14 
40 Lygonin, ............... 16 ........ 23 .....• ...•..•...... 30 ......... 130 

41 l\Torning Stnr, Nu rttum. Charter su"emleral. 
42 }'rC'C'clorn, ............... 6 ......... 1 ........ . 1 ..................... 68 

43 Alnn, ... .......... . . .... l8 ......... 2 ........ 1. ............ . ... .' .. 105 
44 l'iscntn•tuis, ............. 7 ...... .. . 8 ......... 1. ................... . 66 
45 Ccnlrttl, .... . ........... 18 ......... 3 ......... 2 ..................... 44 

4.0 St. Croix, ............. 15 ........ .4 ......... 6 .................... 139 
4.7 Dunlnp, ............... 15 ......... 5 .......... .................... l3u 
48 Lllf:tyellc, ...... ......... 9 ......... 2 ... ................ 15 .......... GG 
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No. Name. Init"d. Rf\i'd. Doc'd. Non-nffil'd. Mew. 
49 l\Ierid.ian Splendor, ...... 6 ......... 3 ......... 3 . .. ...... .. .. ....... . 88 
50 Aurora, ............... .43 ......... 6 ......... 3 .... ..... 22 ........ 30!! 
51 St. John's, .............. 4 .......... . ........ 1. ........... ......... 65 
52 :Mosaic, ................. 14 ......... 2 .. ....... 2 .......... 2 ......... 131 
53 Rural , .................. 3 ... ...... 2 ......... 1. ......... G ......... .46 
5! Vassalboro, •..•........ 11 ......... 4 ......... 1 .......... 3 .... . .. ... 8jl 
55 Fraternal, .. .•••....•... 1 i , ........ 6 ... · .......................... •. 44 

56 Mount Moria)l, .......... 6 ......... 1. ................... 1. ..... . ... 35 
57 King Hiram, No 1·etum. Cllw·ter >ttrrendered. 
58 Uuity, ........... . . • .... 7 ......... 3 .............................. A2 
59 ~IountHope, ............ 2 ......... .... ............ ... .. 3 .......... 22 
GO Star in the East, ..... . .. 20 .... .... 17 .............................. 133 
61 King Solomon's, ........ 10 ......... 3 ...... .. 16 .......... 2 . ......... 88 
62 King David's, ........... 17 .................... .... .... . .4 .......... 68 
68 Richmond, ............. 14: ......... 4 .......... 1. ......... 4 ...... ... 118 
64 .Pacific, .. .. .. ........•.. 10 . . ....... 3 ..•. . ..•. 2 .•..... . ............. 03 

65 Mystic, ......••........ 10 ......... 1 ........•..•••..••.. 6 . ...•.. •• lOU 
66 }!echauics', .............. 8 ........ . 7 ... . ..... 2 ......... .. ........ .. \13 
67 Bluel\Iountaiu, .......... 7 ......... 2 .. . ................ 18 .......... 32 
68 Mnrlners', ............... 12 ......... 8 ......... 2 ........... ......... 12!! 

69 Howard, ......... .. .... 10 ........ Q ••••••• •• 3 .......... 5 ....... ... 06 
70 Standisb, ................. 3 ...... .. .4 ......... 1. ..... ............... 3G 
71 Rising Sun, . .. ..... : ... 6 ......... 1. ....... .4 .......... 4 .......... !JG 
72 Pioneer, ..... . .......••. 6 .........•......... 1. ........ 22 ....•.... .47 
73 Tyrinn, ................ 10 ..... . .. .4 ......... 3 .•.•.••.•........... 102 
74 Bristol, .................. 18 ...... ... 4 ...... ... 1. ................ ~ .. 108 
75 Plymouth, ............ . .. 7 ........ . 5 ......... 1. ................... 110 
76 Arundel, ................ 7 ............................. 5 .... ...... !iQ 

77 Tremont, ............... 16 ......... 8 ......... 1 .... . ................ 83 
78 Crescent, ............... 11. ....... 1. ........ 4 .......... 1 ......... 107 
79 Rocklnnd, ................ 19 ................... 2 .......... . ..... . ... 204 
80 Key Stone, ........ . .... 11 ......... 2 ........ 2 ......... .. .. ....... . 73 
81 Atlantic, ............... 24 ........ 10 ....•.... 2 .................... 211 
82 St. Paul's, . ............ 10 ..•...... 6 ...... . .. 3 ......... 27 .. .. .. .... 67 
88 St. Andrew's, ............ 28 ........ 18 .. ....... 3 ....... . ............ 177 
84 Eureka, ................. 6 ......... 3 ......... 3 .... . ... . . 3 .......... 82 
85 StarintbeWest, ........ 9 ......... 5 ........ 1. ........ .4 .......... 83 
86 Temple, ................. 10 ......... 7 .....••............ .4 ......... 135 
87 Benevolent, .............. 8 .•••..•.. 3 .......... ........ . . 5 . . ........ 55 
88 Narraguagus, .... ....... 16 ........ 12 ...•..... 3 . ....... . ........... . !JG 
80 Island, .... ...... .. . ...... .4 ....... . ........... 1 . .. ....... 5 .... . ..... 63 
90 IDramAbiff, ............ . 4 .... • ... . 2 ......... 1. ..... ............... 58 
91 Harwood, ........... , .. 10 •. , •..... a ......... . ........ . .4 .••...... 109 
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Xo. Nnme. Tn!l"d. Ri;I'.J. Dec'<!. Xon-aOU\1. Mem. 
02 Siloam, .. . ...•....... ... 2.) . ....... . !l . ...•....•... . ................ 81 
tlll Horcb, • •.•. . ......•. ... 7 ........ 1a •••.. . .. . ..•.. . •........•••... 82 
114 I>:tris, ......... ....... . .. 20 . .••.... . !l . . ............ . .•.. 1 . . •.•.•... 87 
(},) Corinlhinn, ...... .... . .. .. 6 ........ . ......... 1. ....... . ........... .43 
011 ~Ionumcnl, .......... ... 14 ...... . HL ............. ...... .... .. . ... 74 
!J7 Bethel, . ... , . ..... , .... 13 ............. , ....... ... ......•.... . .... 68 
!18 J~ntnhJin , ............ . .. . 3 ......... 3 .................. 13 ....... , . .40 
UIJ Vernon Valley, . ....... . G ....... .. 2 .. .. .... 1 .......... 1. ....... . . 7-1 

100 Jefft!rson, .... . ............ 6 •...... .. 1. ....•.. 1. ............. . ..... . 66 
101 Xezin~cot, ............. .... 9 ....... .. 2 ........ 1. . . .................. 75 
102 ~ 1\:\uh Hivcr, ... . .... .... !l ...... . ...... . ... . 1. .................... 77 
103 D resden, .. . ........ ..... 6 ......... 1 .. ................. 4 ....... . . . 38 
10-1 Dirigo, .. . •. . .•.... . .. . . G ......... 8 ...........•...•... 3 .......... 68 
lO.j ~\shlnr, .. , .............. 10 •....... 10 ........ 1. ...... .. . 1. , . .. . .. .. 9G 
lOu 'fuH'I111 1 ... ...... .. ... ... 11 .... .. . . . . ............................. 1G0 
107 Day Spring, .......... . 11. ................. 2 ......... ..... . ...... 38 

lOS J~c liet: . ....... ....... .... .4 .................. 1. ........ 14 ... ....... 56 
10\l l\fount JGnco, ...... . ... . !J ....... .. 3 ........ 2 .......... 5 .......... iO 
110 i\fonmouth, . ....... , .... 10 , . .. ... .. 7 ........ .. .....•... 2 ..... . .... 6! 
111 Liberty, .. ... ...... . .. . . 13 ..•.... . 1G .. ...... 2 ..• . ................ 105 

112 E:ts tern F rontie •·, ...... . .. 7 .................. 1 ......... 1G ........ . . 20 
113 Mes~nlonskcc, ....... .... . 3 ........ A .. ...... 3 .................... .4G 
114 Polar Star, ............. . 13 . ....... . 2 . ................. .4 ......... . 84 
115 l\!ooeration, .............. . 8 ... . ... .. 1. .................. . ....... . .. 54 
] l(j r~cbnnon, .. ........ . ..... 6 .................. 2 ..................... 53 
117 Grccnlcnf, ............ . ... 8 ......... . .............................. 31 

118 D r 11mmoud, .. . ..... . . . .. 2 ......... . ........... . ....... 2 ..••... , . .43 
lUI Pownnl, .... .. . .. .. . .. .. . 13 . ........ 2 ........ . 1. ........ 6 ......... . 6:J 
120 i\fcJuncook, ......... ... 2 ........ . 1. ............... .. . 1. ......... 30 
J::! l Acncin, .. ............. . . Hl. ...... .. 6 ......... :l ......... 1. ......... 42 
122 l\Iarinc, ............ .. .. .. u!l ...... .. :n ......... l ......... 7 ... . ..... 111 
1~ Frllnklin, ....... ,, .. ... . 13 ... .. ... . .......•.. l .. . . .............. . .46 • 
1:!1 Olin! ·n rnoch, .... .... ... 10 ........ . ,1. ........ 1 ... .... . ...... . ..... 40 

125 :ll c ridinn, . .. ...... . .... 12 .. ...... . 8 ......... 1. ..... .' ............. 46 
126 Timothy lJhnse, ..... . .. l iJ ......... 8 .... .... . 1. ........ 3 .......... 58 
127 P resumpscot, ........ . ... 20 . ....... ..!.... . .. . 1 ................... .4-! 
128 Eg!,''CniOJ.:(;in, . . ......... 30 ...... .. Ill. ................ .. 7 .. .. ...... 4G 
12\l Quantnlmcuok, ....... .. 11. ........ 7 .......................•••.... 33 
l :JO T rinity, ................ . 11) ........ A ................... 3 .......... 37 
131 Lookout, ................ G ........ ·3 ................. ... .......... l G 

1:32 i\loun t T ir'cm, ..... .. .. 17 ........ . 3 .............................. 37 
Riverside, U. D ..... .... 19 ............ . ....... , ... .. .............. 11 
Archon, U. D., ........... G ......... 3 .. ............................ 31 
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No. Name. Tu!t'tl. Ri'.j-.1. Dce'd. Non.aflll'<l. i\lcm. 
1\cndnskcag, U. D., .... lG ..... ... S ................................ 7 
Lewey's Island, U. D., ... 2:) ..... ...... ...•....•... ... ..•.•........ 10 
Trojan, U. D., ........... 0 .......................................... :; 
Asylum, U.D., ..... .... 12 .... .... 2 ......... 1 ....... ........... .. . 11 
lunic, U. D., ........... 10 ........ 1. .................... ......... :2~ 

1,078 636 17-1 4Gil 11,4~11 

Bro. Albert Moore presented the fol lowing Report:-
The• Committee on Dy·l.aws make this additional l~eport. They l111ve 

exnminctl the Dy-Lnws of Lewey's Jslllllll J,odge, nnd recommend 'their approval 

with thu following alterations :-in articlu fl ve, section one, after the word 
occupation in~ert "ami whether he has or not c,·er made applieniion to noll 
been rejected in any other Lodge"; nlso, after the word mcmhcr.shiJ> in the 
third line of Sec. 4, art. G, be a<ltlc<l the word~ "after due trial"; nlso insert 
the word "stated" before tho word mcctin~ in the last line or nrt .. )\I. 

Alf•o of l\[t. Descr·t Lodg-e, a111l rccomml'mlthcinlpprovrd ~rhh Ute fhllowin;{ 

alteration :-in Art. 4, Sco. 1, ufter the word occupation, in~crt the word;, 
''ami has never marie applicntion to and been rt·jcctcd in any othor I.o!lge''. 

Also of Archon J.odl{c, anti recommend llu:ir nppronll, with the followin~ 

aiiAlratiou:-in Art. IX, Sec. 1, sll'ike out the words "summon~cs rolling snit!", 
and insert the words "pre,•ious stated". 

Also of Augusta Lodge, aml •·ecommcnd their approval with Hw following 
alterations :-Art. V, Sec. 1. nfter the word occhpalion, insorl the words" nnd 

that he hns ever or not mnc.lc npplico.tion nor been rejected in nny other Lodge''; 
&!so, in Art. VI, Sec. 1, after the word brother in the first line, imcrt the wonls, 
"not receiving the degrees in thia Loc.lge"; nlso, in Art. IX, Sec. l, strike out 
the words "on the summonses calling ~nhl ", nnd inoort the worus "al n 
previous stated". 

Also of Asylum Lodge, nnJ recommend thl!ir upprovnl. with the following 
altcmlion :-Art. l.X, See. 1, strike out the words "the summon~es caH.in~ 
snid", and insert the wonls " previous stated". 

Respectf•tlly submitted, 
AJ,BERT MOOlm, } l.:ommilltc. 
A. M. WET!-IEHI3ET':, 

Report accepted, and r ecommenl1ntions adopted. 

Bro. Eliphalet W. French otJ'cl-ecl the following Rc~o-

1ution, which was unanimously a1lopted, viz:-
Resolved, That tho thanks of this Gr:m<l Lodge be (lxtcnde(l 

to tho lU. \V. Grand ;\{aster T. J. Murray, for his exertions, at 
his own pecuniary sacrifice, in saving the very' aluablc property 
of this Gmnd Lodge :tt the time of the recent conflagration in 
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this city; :mel ns n. tcAtimoninl of our appreciation of his efforts, 
the Gr:mrl T.ollge of Maine request him to accept the sum of 

One Ilundt·cd Dollnrs. 

The follo,ring Resolution, offered by llro. Andrew 
W. French, was unanimously adopted, to -wit:-

Rcsoluecl, Th:'IL the thanks of this Grnnd Lodge be tendered 
to Bro. Samuel Kylo for his vnluahle assistance in saving the 
property of this Grnncl Lodge during tl1e recent conflagration in 
this city; and tha.t, ns :\ tcst.imonial of their appreciation of his 
services lw lJc requcsteu to ncccpt the sum of Fifty Dollars from 

tl1is Grnncl Lodge. 

Bro. II. II. llurhank offcrcu propositions to amend 
the Constitution, wltich wot·e entertained, and referred 
to the committee on a.mcndments, viz:-

.y,,J. .Amcmcl Sec. 711, (Pnrt iv, Art. :l,) by chn.n)l'in;: the first clnuse thereof 
so thnt it slmU react-" Nu per~1111 residing within this Sln.tll sholl be ndmitted 
"u Cllllllitlute !Jy tiny L•'d~c h<'yontl hi.; jurisdiction without the approbation 
"antl consent uf the Lod~,:e in w ho~c jurisdiction he has his resithmce"-nnd 
by striking out in snit! section the words "JII'O<'iued hou'Erer" and what follo1rs. 

Sn. 2. Amend Sec. i\1, (l'nrt iv, Art. 3,) so tho.t the first cluu~e shall 
rem!-" A pcr~on residing in 11. town within this Statt-, wh~rein n T.Oilge is 
"hel!l, mny be tuhnitlcd a carulitlntc by a Lodge in any other town, if he dc~ircs, 
"without lht• opprobatiun antl <:on~cnt of tile J,oJ~-:c in wl1<Re jurisdiction he 
"has his rc~hlcm·c." " l\u application 11f n.ny c:lmlhlnte from any other State 
"sht1Jl !Je rccch•rJ," &.c.-nJHI !Jy clran~;;ing the last clause of snid section so 
!hat it ~>11!111 rcJ\11-" pro"itlNI howl·,·cr, thnt n candido.te residing in n town 
''where on(l Lotlgc is loco.tetl, or more tltnn one in the same plac<', muy if he 
"choose npply lo n Lodge in his own town!' 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 
Report, to wit:-

Thu Commit.lcc on Doings of Grnml Otllccrs cordially endorse the remarks 
of l11c l\1. W. 01':\IHI :Mnijlcr, rclutivt• to the donations tor the relief of the 
l'orthtud suflbrcrs hy flro, i11 .July lnst, received from the Gr11.nd Lodges of 
l'ennsylvunia, Ohio aud Michi~:tnll, nncl the Grnnd Commamlery of New York; 
nnd rccoUllllCIId lhc luloptioll ot the following resolutiou :-

lltsolt••tl, 'l'huL the tltunks of the Grnml Lotl~;o of Maine nre gro.tcfully 
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olferccl to those Grnnd and Subordinfltc Bodies nud t.lwso inclivjcluals who so 
geucronsly aided the sufferers by tile tire in rortlnncl, July 1866. 

Respectfully submitted, 
EDWARD P. BURNHAM, } . 
IRVIN CALDERWOOD, Commtllcc. 

Which Report was accepted, and the Resolution 

·unanimously adopted. 

The hom appointed· for installation having arrived, 
P. G. Master D RUMMOND was called to preside. 

M. W. Tu"\l:OTHY J. MURRAY, Grand Master elect, was 
presented by P. G. Master BRADFORD, nnd installed in 

ample and ancient form, by P. G. M. DRUMMOND, prayer 
being offered by W. and Rev. J. E. C. Sawyer, Grand 

Chaplain. 
The Brethren were formed in procession, and in pass

ing the East sainted the Grand Master with the private 
G1·and Honors of Free Masonry. 

The Grand Marshal then made proclamation of the 
installation of the M. W. Grand Master. 

The other Grand Officers elect were presented for 

installation by the Grand Marshal, and installed by P. 
G. M. Drummond. 

The Grand Master announced that the great increase 
in the number of Lodges bad rendered it necessary to 

district the State anew : and he appoint~d the follow
ing Grand Officers :-

R. w. EDW'D P. BURNH.AM, Cor. G. Secretary, Saco. 

" EDWARD N. MAYO, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. Houlton. 

" A. W. FRENCH, " 2rl " Eastport. 

" J . W. MURRAY, It 3d " Mnchins. 
lt AMBROSE WHITE, 4th ll Buckspllrt. 

ABNER T. WADE, ll 5tlt II Snngerville. 
GBORG<EW. SNOW, 6th ll Bangor. 
SAMUEL S. COLLER, ,, 7tll ,, Unity. 

" IIORATIO II. CARTER. ll 8th " Belfnst. 
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n. w. F.. E. WORTMA\', D. D. G. :\I. \Jth Dist. Rockl!tnu. 

IIE:\R1 CLARK, lOth " Wiscasset. 

JAMES ~r. LARRAI3BB, " 11th .. Gardiner. 

MOSES S.M.\ YftE\\' , " l:tth " Mount Vernon. 

" ALBERT MOOHE, " l~th " North Anson. 

" .TOSEPlll\L IIA YES, " Htb " Bath. 

" GEO. W. 'l't;R~EH, 15th " Tnrucr. 

" W. D. LAl'IIAAI, 111th " Bry::mt's Pond. 

WlLI.lJUl Ct:HTIS, 17th " Portland. 

JOStl' ll B . W A'l'SON, 18th " Denmark. 

TII0:\1AS ROGEUS, tt 1\lth .. Alfred. 

W . & Rev. ,JOliN T. G. NlCfiOLS, Grautl Cf,11plain, Saco . 

" . TA?.mS E. C. SAWYER, " " Bath. 

" C. C. M;\SON, " " Gardiner. 

C. G. l'ORTNR, " B::mgor. 

,r. nru·:Y nrnvr.1m, " Union. .. CALlm FULLF.H, " Gorham, 

w. MAIHlt' IS F. 1\JNG, r.rtt111/ ;1/rttslwl, Portland, 
tt li~~KY 11. DlCKEY, /·i11•i••l' G. 1Jcacon1 Lewiston. 

A. ~t. WWJ'llEll fllm, J univr G. D11wnn, Warren. 

J. W. TOWAHI>, Umml Steu•utd, Au.,•ustn, 

W. W. MAGOON, Dover. 
II EDMUND l'THNNEY, tt " Portland. 

" CHARLES 'tAYLOR, " " l:nity. 

E. R DRrl\IMOt\D, C. SwQrd Bfarer, "\Y ntcnille. 

D. E. SED!Ot:R, G. S!aml11rrl IJuJrer, Calais. 

w~t. o. roon, Grand Pursuicon/1 Bclt'lst. .. A. C. T. 1\TXG, It South Paris . 

Bro. W.r\TIREN l'JIILT.TPS, Grand Tyler, Portlnnd. 

The remaining Grand Officers present were in dlle 

succession presented fo1· in~tallation by Grand Marshal 
KL~G and jnstallcd by P. G. 1\l. DRuM.\IOND, and due 
proclamation thereof was made by the G. Marshal. 

On motion of Bro. Burnham, 

Voted, That rtll Grana Ofliccrs not now inst:~lled, present 
themselves for installntion to 0110 of the first fom· Officers of the 
Grand Lodge, to a DisLrict Doputy Grand Mnster, or in tl~eir 
respective Lodges, antl cause certificates of such 1nstalln.tion to 

be transmittetl to the Gl'and Secretary. 
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Vote(l, Thnt the Grnnu Secretary IJe directed to notify ench 
of the Gr:mcl Oflicers who ha'"e not been installed, of his appoint
ment, and of tho vote of the Gmnd L odge providing for his 
installntiou. 

The List of Lodges by Districts, according to the new 
division, is as follows :-

DISTinCT NO. 1. 
72 Pioneer, .thlcfnnd. 
9G Monumcut. lfmtltou. 
9!! Kataluliu, Patttll. 

112 Enstern Frontier. F't fo't~irjit/tl. 
130 Trinity, Presque Isle. 

DISTRICT NO. 2. 
7 Eastern, Ea.tlpnrl . 

37 Wn~hinJ!lOn, T.ul~ec. 
46 St. Croix, Culu.is. 

iS Crescent, Petlll.rol···· 
131:1 Lewey's l slanu, Princtlon 

DISTniCT NO. 3. 
2 Wtwren, Eo.~t Jllnr!.ias. 

81! Nnrmgnn~ns, Chl'r•'!J)icld. 
91 IInrwood, ,JJ;Jc!ti(l.~. 

1011 Tusc:111, Addixmr Point. 
131 Lookout, Cut{(l'. 

DISTRICT NO. 4. 
•I Hnncock, Cn~1inr. 77 Tremont, J'nlfllonl. 

](J Fl•liciry, ]Jnrk,<J•IIII, 122 ~fnrine, Dctr hie. 
40 T.y"oni~. Hlf~,,wt/1. 1:.!1! lO:ggemoggin, Sl'llgt••irk. 
71 Uising Sun, Urlcmtl. HO ~Mount Dcocrt, Jlcnwl /Je.~crt. 

DISTlUC'r NO. 5. 
3!1 Peno~cot, Dcxtcr. 
41 J>i•cnlltqui~. Miln. 
6:.! l\lo~nic, Fo:n:rojl. 

9:1 Horeb, l.incoln Ctmlrt!. 
109 Mount Kinco, AUJU/. 
124 Olive Dr.mcb, Churla.ton. 

DISTRICT NO. Q. 

10 Rising Virtue, Bmrgor. 6G )fcchanics' Omno. 
49 .Mcridinn Splendor, .Yucport. 83 St. A.ndrews', llan~or. 
GO Stnr in the I~nst, 0/dwu:n. S7 Benevolent, Cnrmt!. 
G4 l'acilie, H~ttu. 137 Keodwkeag, Kw<iu4.:cag. 
G5 .Mystic, lltliiiJidtn. 

DISTRICT NO. 7. 
4.3 
5S 
76 
85 

102 

Centml, Cltina. 
t"nity, FrctdtJm. 
Plymouth, .I'(!Jinuutlt. 
Stnr in the 'Vest, Unity. 
~lnuh River, Brooks. 

111 
129 
134 
139 

Liberty, M()fl/t'il/1'. 
Quantab:lcook, Sct~rsmont 
Trojan, Trny. 
Arcbou, East Dirmont. 

DISTRICT NO. 8. 
2·1 Phamix, Bd/(1.~t. 
G2 Kinjl IJ:Witl's, J,i,colnvilli'. 
GS Mnrinors' Swrsport. 
60 llowru·d, TVinterpol't. 

SO Islanrl. [s/, sboro'. 
119 Pownal, Stoi!l-tun. 
126 Timothy Chase, Bt{/fllli. 

DISTR!CT NO. !J. 
(i Amity, Ccmtde11. 

16 Orient, 'fltomn$1011. 
lG St. G<!Orj:'O, IV(Irmt. 
50 Aurorn, R()(k/uml. 
6\J Mount llope, JJopc. 

79 Rockland, Rockhmd, 
8:.! St. Ptull's, RIX'l.?nn·t, 
84 Eureka, St. Ceo•~!~· 

120 M.:tluJICOok, Pl'iw<Mui•· 
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3 J,incnln, Wi~rraMrl. 
31 l'niun, Uuim•. 
43 A Ina, f>ttllllll'i.~•·lllltt. 

DISTRICT NO. 10. 
71 Bri&tol, Iki~tol. 
no llit-nm Abifl', lVa<hin!Jlt.m. 

103 Dresden, [J,, ·'•lrll. 
61 liing Solllmon's, Waltfoboro' . 13;) Rivcr.ide, J rfferS()n . 

DISTRICT NO. 11. 

125 

5 Kennebec, lfollou·tll. 110 Monmouth, ~Yorth Momno11th. 
26 Temple, Wintlm•p. 136 ]onic, Gardi11er. 
32 Hermon, Gardi11~r·. 141 .Augustn, Au:111Sin.. 
35 Rcthle?hem, .Amt"~<I•J. c. v. Mon1ing Star, Litchjieltl. 

10! Dirigo, South 1.-'!tillfl. 
DISTRICT NO. 12. 

33 Wntcrv111c, Wut f'n•illt. 
48 Lafayette, lhm/jltltl. 
53 Rural, Sitlnt!J. 
54 V nssn.ll.loro', l'assa/ooro'. 

!1tl Vernon Vallev, lUI. Vernon. 
108 Relief, Bd!l'·adc. 
113 Mes~l\lonske<!, W. Tru.tm:illt. 
133 Asyhun, H"oyne. 

DISTRICT NO. 13. 
2S Nortlwrn Rtnr, N~J~tlt A11son. 
3-l ~omt•r~~:t, Sko"'I"[J"''· 
t;() 1\ey~lOnc. Solnn. 
!J2 Silonm, Jl, udall'.~ ill ilk 

!)5 Corinthian, Ilartlmul. 
]}(j L1!bnuon, Nnrtid!fe•t:<JI'k. 
125 111eridinu, Pitt.".fielt.l. 

DIS'l'RlCT NO. 1·1. 
8 United. lJI'/1/l,llt'irl.:. 

U Solar, JJatlt. 
2ll .Freeport, Frul'n:rt. 
!!u Village, Bmt'flfli,./uuf/ . 

(i!l Richmond, Riclonond. 
1 H Polar Star, Uatlt. 
1:!1 .Acacin, JJur!.am. 

DISTRICT NO. Hi. 

20 Mninc, Ft~rmiii!Jinu. 
21 Oriental Star. Li••mnurt. 
2'J Tranquil. Attl,llrn. 
30 Blazing Star, Muil·u. 

C7 Blue Mouut:Un, I'hillti••· 
101 N~:zinscot, T11mer. 
105 Ashlar, lL!I'istort. 
1!.!;) }'rnnklin, Ntw S/c(lrarr. 

DISTRICT NO. 16. 
18 Oxford, NonMy. 
7:l Tni!\11, blrdm11ir Fulls. 
:l l l'nris, .::iuuth Pt~rk 

Ui Bethel, fl,l/.rl. 
lCJO Jefl\:rson, JJr!Jallt'$ Po1rd. 
1;!:! Mount 'l'ir'eru, WatErjurd. 

DISTRICT NO. 17. 
1 l'orll:mcl, Port/;wcl. 

12 Cumberlnrut, ~""" r;/n~trc .• trr. 
17 Ancient Lnntl-mnrk, 11ortlcmd. 
3u Casco, l'uruto11tlt. 
<l8 Ilarmony, GfJI'Itutfl. 

70 Standish, Sta~ulis!t. 
!11 A tl:tntic, Pmtlourl. 
Sli Temple, Soccnm;ttiU· 

127 ]>rcsumpscot, n indllllr/1. 

DISTinCT NO. 18. 
11 Pythngorenn1 FryrLur'!l· 
13 OrienU1I, lJrulyton. 
!!7 Atloniratn, /,tmin!Jiutl. 
42 .Freedom, Umericlc. 

[>(} 1\[Qunt Moriah, Dmmrtrk. 
107 nny Rpring, Neu;iield. 
117 Grcenl~ut; Cornish. 
118 Drnmmoml, l 1urNttll!f//.elJ. 

DISTRICT NO. 10. 
0 Saco, SuM. 

22 York, Kt>lllltbtmk. 
41 lJunlnp, JJiddt;(ortl. 
61 ~t. John's, So11tlc JJcrwiak. 
65 l'rnternnl, A/free/. 

76 Arundel, J{emrthrwl..'[!Orl. 
llil Motlcrntion, IJru:tofl. 

u. n. Occnn, lVel/s. 
u. o. Preble, Sanfotd. 
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The Committee on J urisprudence, to which wns re
ferred ihe Report of Decisions and Rulings of the M. 
\V. Grand 'Master, reported bn.ck the same for publicn,
tion, as follo·ws :-

The Decisions nnd rulings of my two predecessors, so Htr as confirmed hy 
the C:rand Lodge, are a part of the written m~onic law of o11r juri~>~lictinn. 
As tl.cse were cmbrnced only in the Jlrintetl proceedings of the pu<t ~ix com
municationci of the Grand Lodge, it was deemed advisable to have them culltl

te<l and published in one dhisiou. 
The scp·ice of qrrnnging the matter for the press wns performed by ) L \\'. 

Dro. Dnt;,t:UO)i'D, and this portion of our written masonic law was t'ttrnisht"<l 

the I,oclgcs in a consecutive nrrnngcmeur, nml com•cnient for reference, iu the 
flrocecdings of lSCG. These Deci~iuns 1111d Ruling~ h;n·e so fully ~mhrncctl the 
various mutters requiring dir(!c(iuns for gon:rnment of the Lutlge~, a~ to 
rclic,•e me ft·om the responbibility of mnking many new Olll.'s. 

Such ns ho.ye been :;i 1·cu arc 11ow rcporred for tha ~tel ion of Utis Grand 
Lodge. 

I. Dro. ---committed suicitlt-. Cnn he be buried with nansonie honor~ ! 

.Ju$ll"U, Yes- if the deed 11 as committed iu a lit of in>~~nity-4lth l'rl1 i>e uot. 

II. A Sen. Wl1!'dcn, is not entillcll to allimit from Ius Lodge. I't wonltl be 

cqui\·alent to a resignation of Ius office, which is not permissible by our rc~u
lntions. 

Ill. l\[usonic Ualls shouhl not be noell for any other purposes, anti especially 
if tl1cy l1avc bceu dcclicnl~d. 

IV. A L odge mn.y r•er·n•it a r!'jcctcd t'nndid:ttc, in tbc manner provided in 
our Constitution, to apply to cmy other L« l!JC toil hill our jm·isdit·tiu11. 

This pro,·ision of our Constitution hnwcver, is one of the most unfortunntc in 

nil our legislntion. It is o. tot:1 l di.rcgard of tho ::acrcd right of lmllot; nml 
my experience is, tbat it has bccn the cause of much iU feeling nmon~ ~ome 
of our members. I SUJ:.<f!Cst whuthcr it would not be well to er;~~e lrom our 
Conbtitulion the words "t~ro-tMrtl•" rmcl in,ert "UIIOIIimous", bO thut n•jectru 

candidates can Otii!J apply to another Lodge by Ute 1ttw11im1Jtu; com~:nt of the 
flrst Lodge. 

V. A serond petition for degrees may be received by the Lodge at 11ny time 

11fl<:r the rejcctjon, provitled snid petition ism:tunlly mnrle. signet! and r:ornplt•tet! 
3\lbscttncnlly to said l'cjection, i\tUinotothonvise. I 511bmlt fur yo111· enn,iclcm
tion, whether it woulli not be well to 111uke ~ome rC,l(trlo ticm nt thi'-1 time, 
t·cquiring l'l'jcctcd applicunts to wnit 11 !pccitietl pcriotl bcli)re renewing the 

rc1(ucst. CMcs have come to my knowledge where so much pcr,i~lcnc·~ wns 

•howu in the rcuen·al of applicntions of n rejected crmdidate, a, to intlicate :\ 
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cletermination to thrust the cantliclntc nt a ll hnznrtls upon lite Lodge. A brother 

under sttch circnmst:mccs needs all the protection that cnnllc givt'll him. 

VI. A ' cn.ndithtc rejected iu a Lodge not having juristliction, c:mnot be 

m:\lle n mason by o.ny other Lo<lJ;e, without consent of firs1i Lodge. E'•ery 

applicaut lor the degrees of umsonry is supposed to knock nt the door of our 

Lo•lgcs of his own free will :uulnccortl; althoHgiJ I fear, nuwh to our iliscreilit, 

such is not nlw:tys the cn;;c. Tf lw obtnins the dagrees, all the Fraternity are 

t.ound by th~ Jltct, and only the Lotlgc has vitJiatcd masonic law. If he fails 

in his plll'posc, it is fair to pretllnJe that. it wns on account ot' tmwortlunoss; 

nml :1~ the whole question of jurisdiction was arranged solely for the purpose 

of protocliug the Fraternity from improper intrusion, nncl withou t any referenct~ 

to pcCtJniar!J co~t.qideration, it is hut just that the decision shou!ll be as binding 

when a rejection occurs under such circumstances, ns when the candidate 

obtains all he seeks at our ltan.Js. :E,·en though the Louge impropeTiy com

mented t.he work, it w:\5 theirs by mulunl arrnngement of the parties engaged, 

anu no Lodge Cll.n intcdere with the wol'l- of another Loclgc. This law is more 

ancient aml more imperati,·c tl•an !UlY law of jurisdiction, which nrc but 

enactments of morc recent da~. 

\ "IT. The Lml:;c $houlrt not rccch·c :tntl rct"c!r to the Committee of Inquiry 

a p1•tition for dcgn:cs from any n·jt:ctecl canclidntc, unless nccOUIJ)auictl with 

the c:on~c·nt of tht• Lodg-e in wllich he lwei been rejecteJ. "lf 11 p etition is 

prcseut~;:d unacc:tlmpnniecl hy such consent, it ~honld be laid on the table nuul 
Lhat consent is obtained." 

YIU. A Lodge is constituted and its otllcers instal!ed, the 13y-Lnws nre 

cnpiC!d into the l1ecord Book, and l1y the same haml the names of those 

mentioned i'n the Ch:trt<.'r, arc placed to tltc Dy-Laws. 

\Vho are members of that Lotlge 1 

:;\ly an,;wt•r is, that nil who>C names nrc horne upon the Charter, thnt wero 

fll'eH•nt at tltc tinH' the Lotlge wa~ constilutetl, wot·e thereby made membl•rs; 
tm•l any others, hein~ nameu in Lhc Charte r, who have sirtce tl1nt time been 

pct•mittccl to h~<I:UIIII' Hlentbl!rs, by ut'k.inJ! part in the business :mu work nl' the 

J,("lgc, ol' hy any uther act of Lhose fir~l uamcd. This rnliu~ is in tiJIJlnrcnt 

cotltlict with a. decisilln of l\1. W. J3ro. Prmuu:, mnrJe in 18tH:. but with the 

ultimate tlosign of tltat uecision-thnt the individuals nnmetl ill a Charter ean

IJOt l:tke tlu.Jit· own t ime, unless i t be a rl'asonnblc one, iu which to nt'•'fJ il tl.e 

rwit:iligfs confc~red by the Ch:u-tcr-1 fully agree. The Constitution of the 

Gmntl Lo•lJ;l' prcscriiJes ull the necessary steps fur instituting n regnlfLr and 

duly constilltlcd J.utlg-c. and for Hs recognition as such by the Gmnd Lodge; nrul 

no requirement is tbcw runtlc for thc,;ij!ning ofBy-Lnws. While iL is untlouht

edly hi~thly important that al l members ot'n. Lodge should with their own hnud 

attach their bignutures tel Lhc J3y-Laws of lh~ J,odgc, it cmmot bo Of :tbsulnte 
necc;~ily in the case of tho t>l'ig-inal pelitioucrs, unless so l>rovidotl lly conPtitu

tionttl cu:tct.ment, nnd then should he re1111ired clttf'ing the 11erfornH\nctJ of the 
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ceremony of Constitution. 1\Jy owu view of tl•is matter is, that no nrt i• rriJuirtd 

of lhe J•elitioncrs, substquenl lo lh$ act of ConstiLntion hy the Grand Master, to 

make th<l Lodge a pcrtcct organization, or to give it an actual existence. 

IX. Upon the question of physical disahilily, many letters have been 

written, und the substam:e of the rulings is now ~iven. 

1. An inilivillual who has lost 1111 arm or n lt•g, a Land or n foot, ;, not eli

giLle for the degrees. 

2. Although either of the deficiencies hns be,n supplied by nrtifieialmc:~ns, 
iL cil:lcs 1101 remove the disability. 

3. A person who from pnlsy or other cause has lost the u~e of n leg, and 

from that or other defect cannot walk without the use of canes, or 
crutches, should not be ronde n Mru.on. 

These rules mny seem rigidly l'xact, but tl•l'Y nre undoubtedly such ns nre 
required !Jy the wetJhre of the institution, which ~houltl !Jc our fir;t ancl~:•m•tllnt 
care. I have giv'cn much thought nmlattcntion to this Vf'J'Y important suhjt•ct, 

D.Od while I &iuccrely desire to excrci~c ns murh ch:trity fur, and cxtt-ml as 
warm sympathy to all the unfortunate nnd sutlwing nf 1mr lnnil ns nny other 
indil·idnnl, I yet i'eel that in masonic matter~, our Jir~t duty i& there. 

In tl•e ancient regulations is the provi~ion llmt only candiclntcs "having no 
maim or defect of the borly", arc to !Jc mndo mnqons. This wns cnnctcti 
undoublctlly in the days of operative mn~onry, and in our changed contlitiou 
of spcculath·e ma•ou~, we are too npt to consider the institution wholly of the 
latter charueter. w·e ~hould therefore reflect U\IOn the work of mnijonry, nnd 
con~irler whether tlml is wholly sptc•tlalio··. We finrl here tbc various duties 

of the Lml~e room-from those of the Tyl<lr who ~uanls the 1•ortnls from 
intrusion, and the various officers of th<l Lodge who n•~i,t in the ceremonies of 

the Order, to the "'· M. who prc~itle;; iu the F.a,t-ancl no Jl:trt of tl1i~ bbor 
can be pcrforml•d propt•rly, exce1•t by those who nrc po,;,esscll of boumlminds 
and llOdic~ free from dc:t~ct. 

1Vc mu~t :•l~o reu•c•nher that all who k• ecl ut our o.ltar nrc solemuty honncl 
to perform cerL1in acti1·e duties in life, nnd it is important to cousid<.!r the 
propriety of bimling u man to do that which iu his cnsc ill physically iu•pos
~iblc. 

The re~ult of' these reflections is, tl1~t only those cnpnblc of performing aU 
lhe dutic• of ma;onry r\re proper c:mdirlntes; amltho~e who wodllltrnn:lupon 
our c.:heckorerllluor, and handle t11c working tools of the Craft, ,,ltortltl be cnnblccl 

to do nil this, "ith whole limbs, such as •lre the hnncliwork of the Suprl•mc 
Architect, nml not of human ingenuity. No man can be ptrma11ently excused 
from any of the duties of masoary except for cause ar1~ing nficr Ills ndrui~sion 
to the Fraternity, nud 1 hope that in all thl• future of our Cb·dcr only tho~t' muy 
be admitted who :u·c in miud nnd body fitted :lncl qualificU for en~ry responsi 

bility tht>y may assume among t11o members of the Crull. 
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Bro. Ju:-;iah II. Drummond, fiH' the Committee on 

Jurispr'!rlcnce, suhmittt•d al:o the following Bcport :-
The C'nmmittt·t' 011 ,Juri•pru•ll'ncc, hnvin:t con<•lcrt'il tite ,-nrinns umttl'rs 

rcferrl'<l I•> tlll':n nt !Itt• pr.•<cnt •t•-sinn, ""k le:tY\) to ~11bmit their report. 

1. 'fit" tir;l •h·ci,inn nf the Gr.tntl ~J:t,tt•r i• in ucconlrmcc with tlcci~ion~ 

in other ,iur!»li~liun-<, t\ll•l ii un•l•lllhtPolly corn·ct. 

:!. Jf tlu: prnpo•ition involvc·•l in the .<u·o"'l wns n. new question, a I•Ol·tion 
of your c•muuiltet• wouhl \)c inclitW<I to lwltl thnl an officer mny 1limir ns well 

as any other 111cmhcr; hut tltc wci~ht of nuthority ~e~ms to he in acconlnnce 
with tho tlcci~iun, alth<Ht).(h ~o111c Graml Lo<l).(cs hnYc <lcci<led othcrwi~e, and 
the opposilc practice 111~'1 to wmc exl•!nt prcl'tlilecl io this St.1tc. 

3. The lhi.-d i~ n<Jt so much IL ()<:eh.ion in mnRonic law, ns n stntemPnt nf 

proptit•t.r; mHI yntu· conunittl'C nrc vratilictl that utttmticm has be<'u e~lllcd to 
this ,;ubjl·t•t. 

4. The Jiwrlh is law ill thi~ ,i •tri><liction; nrul we n:.tn•e with the Gmnd 
Master tl~:tt tit<' rt'l'Nil awl ion of tho Ot'Rntl Lotl~c upon this subject did not gu 

f.'lr enough in tl11' ri).(ht tlil·<'l:lion. 

u. 'I'll<• •nmc lllllJ hi:' .•a!; I uf the ./it lit; ttml wt• think experience hns elendy 
shown th~t uur practice in thi• r••-<J•t•ct hn~ hcc11 pro<lucti,•c of hall results. 

Th"re i-ttlwn.l'd more 11r lc•- fl•tlin):' nrtlll•etl h_v the rl.'jection nf n c:mclirlate; 
if thl! muttl•r i" allowc•l In he kl.'pt coll,tnntly ht·lorl.' the lo•lg-1.' by t·epeated 
petition- un<l C<lllo<'<Jttt:nt n·jl't•tiolll•, the excitcuwnt i- incvitnbl,1· incre:t'c•l, the 
bitlcrnc-~ of f~.:cling murc 5tron;:ly tlcn·lot·<·•l, the J,nnnony ot the Cr:tlt 

oeriou~l." olbturiJ<·<l, nml tl.c lotlg<' fn·•JIIl-Htly 1livi•lc•l into t:1ctions nncl cli<tU<'S, 
whereby it' usllfltlucs. ib de•tro,rcd, 111111 it become, nn ab;olmc injury to tlu~ 

in»tilut;on. 

Dut if 1i1ne i• taken !,l'forc thl.' mattt•r is renewer!, opportunity ill :;hen 
for tltl' No! "~ol~r •ecm11l tlwu).(ht", :111cl for mlm, rlispns~ion:ue action. Jn 

nlmo't nil ntlll'r jurbolictiom,, n rc~nlnti<m of tl1o Grand Lot!)!<.' fixes the time 
which a rt•jcctc•l c:amlithttc mu,t wnit ht•lurt• ltc renew. his pctiti_on. 

Tl•e cnnnnilt<:t•, tht•rt•fur<•, •ulnnit n n·•olntiun, " •hich they offer ns n "StruJtl

ing Tiegulation" of this C:ran<l l.n•l~-tt'· 

C. J..'ur the t'cn•ons 1-(il'cn hy tlw (inuul :'lht,tcr tlac oirllt tleci$iOn is apprO''l'tl. 

'fhC UJ!JH"ill' tl•lctrinc hu~ lJ~CII Jac)d (lJut iiiCill'ri'CtiJ ~~~ WC 1Jclic1'e} in •OilH! 

otloco• j an·bd ietions. 

7. Tlac ,,,.,,,,,, tll•ci~ion is corr~ct. 

8. Your committee desire further time to cx:uninc the d!Jldlt <lccision. 

!l. The pmpo,ition' in the t~int/, clccishm in rclntion to tltc suiJjcct ofphy~iClll 

<li~auility arc bt:lic\·ctl to uc a C•>rrc.:t interpretation of the provision uf om 
Con~titution. 

9 
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Tho thir.l propo•ition nece•;nrily follows from the other two. 

10. Your committee belie,·c that the subject of grnnting cli~>pensation< mny 
IK: safely l~fl "ith the Gr:mcl ~foster without any action of thb Urand LO<lge. 

11. "~c :tppron~ :nul repeat the caution of the Gnmcl :lln~t.:r in rdution to 
the cxnminution or .,trnngt•r:o. · 

12. The cleci-inn of the D. D. G. lll:utcr uf the Se,·enth Di~trict j, corn•ct. 

\Vhcn tt lud;.:c hM rec~h·ctl the petition of a caudiclate, of "hmn it hn' 

jurb•uictiou, i~c·nunot I<N1 tlmt juriocliction by unythin~ lmppl•ning ,ul"t'IJliPntly. 

except by ,·ulutHnrily 8\lt"t'Cnclering it. It mny gi\·e cun.cmt for unoth<'r lnclf.l' 

to tini<h thl' '"!l'k, hut in ~uch ca•c, the t:nndiclute mu~t petition tlw other lotl~c. 
ami nbidc the c·t•<ult tJt' the ballot therein. 

~Ye, then•f n•, 'rccmmnt~ntl that the r.rnncl T.otl~re cnnfinn :1ll 1111' ch·cision" 

ref~nccl lu u,, except tltc c>ighth •h·ci~ion of the M. W. Gtunol ~Iosier, an1l 

thnt lhot !Jc n ·fcrrl!ll to the cununittec to IJc nppuinletl, Jiu· tl•eir c.\ntu1unliun 

nnd report at the ncxL Annual ColliiHctuic:cUun. 

FHI~E~f.\:-1 RRAT>FOT!fl, / 
.)IISL\11· II. l)H1'.\nJOSJ>,l ('mmu/11". 
WM. 1'. PHEDJ,E, } 

Hepol'i ncecple<l and rccommemlntion adol'tt•tl. 

The Hc:;oli.ttion re1errcd to in the report, wnH prc
senlcll by Bro. Drummond, nnd adopted ns :t f'tnnding 
Regulation of this Gt·nml Lodge, as follows:-
• Resoh•ed, 'fltat 110 petition for the c1egrces shall be rcrc·in:<l by 

:my Lotl~~! fi·om any t•amE1late who has pre\'ionsly hl'cn n·jL•ctccl 

ju that I.ocl~l', nntil six months after the date of such njf•ction: 

Prouidetl, horrcver, that if the By-Laws of auy Lodge n·quit·c a 
lon~er time lll'lorc the presentation uf a sccnncl l'ctition, :;tll'h 

by-bws shall not be atli.>ctc•l lterehy. 

Bro. Josinh H. Drummond proposed to amend 1hc 
Constitution, by striking out'· two-thirds, nnd in:-.erti11g 
''unanimous," in the fourUt 1inc of Sec. 70: wl1ieh pro
position wns entertained n,nd referred to the committee 
on Amenrlmcnts. 

Bro. Brttclford for the committee on Finnncc rcpol'tcd 
ns follow~ :-

Tho Cmmnlttee of Finoncc rccomnwnd tltttl there l.Jc approprlatctl fur the 

Crnnd 'l'rca~u•·cr the ~tun of forty d•lllar•. To the Gran<l Rccrctury the &IIIli 

of three ltumlrcol nnu flfly dollars. 'l'o the As:;istunt Grnud Secretary twenty 
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dollar•. To tltc rtutirrnnn of the Committee on Forc>il(n Correspondence 
eL.:hty rlollar;.. To thc Gmml 'f_ylcr twenty dollars. To the .6.~-sistant Grand 

Tyler ten dollar~. Hc•pcctfully ~uhmillt'<l, 
F. l.IR.\Dl'ORD, .for· thJ. Commiit~•·· 

The Report wa~ acccptcll, nnd the recommendations 
were adopted. 

On motion of Bro. l\Inrquis F. King, 
rotecl, That tltc Gran<l Treasurer be authorized antl in~tmctcll 

to furnish Clotl1ing an,l other neresRary rnticll's for tl1e me of tho 

Ecvcn :Hlditioual Dislritt Dl:'pnty Urnncll\l::~~lers. 

Tiro. A. W. F rc llch, lor Committee No. 2 on Dispcn
fin.tions nnd Charters, to which wns referred that por
tion of the Grand J\Iaste1''1'i annual Report relating to 
pditionH for charier 1Jl'iug in writing, reported, approv
ing the Granrl Master's suggcf;tion, nud recommending 
thn.t a Lodge undPr di~pensntion, applying for n. char
ter, ~houltl do ~o by a written petition, containing the 
nnme~ of the propo~cd charter member~, nnd accom
panied by the dimits of :-;uch of theni a:s a.re members 
of other Lodges. 

Report accepted~ and recommcmlation adopted. 

The C:rmul l\Jn~tcr appointed the following Com
m i ttcef: :-

On Frll'f'ifjll Coac.<;pondence . 
. Ju.,.iah JI. Dnnnmund, li'. l3rndl'ord, Mose~ Dodge. 

On J>uldiwt lun. 
:1\Joscs Dodge, Im Berry, OliYt'r Gcrri::-h. 

On the 1 lis{OI'/J of Jl[cn::IOnJ'.If in J.llrtina. 

Stephen Berry, Eli phnlcl W. Frcncl 1 ~ Stephen J. Young. 

On J1!1u.:uni1· Jurisprudence. 
F. Dnu1forcl, JoHiah Il. Dt·ummoncl, Wrn. P. Pteblc. 
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On motion of Bro. J nhn IT. Lynde, 
Voted, That the printing of the Proceedings of this communi

C:ltiGn 'be I·cfcncd to the Committee on Publication. 

The minutes of this communication were read by 
the Assistant Grand Secretary, and confirmed by the 
Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge was then closed in ample form, 
with prayer by ·w. and Rev. James E. C. Sawyer, Grand 
Chaplain. 

ATTEST: 

IRA BERRY, 
Grand Sec'reta1·y. 
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REPORTS 
Of' 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRA~D ~lASTER~. 

[Till'<c Rt•ports arc not publi~hcil entire. As tl1c statistics of each Lodge nte 

~rin•n in lhP ~Abstract of Heturns, Uw Committee on Publication deemcu it 

unrwct·~~'"'Y tn repeat tlu~m ; lUlU runny mutters of rJcl.l\il nrc omitted, for the 

rcagon tlrttt, though proper to he rcportctl to the Grnml Master, nnd import

nut 1<1 bc.bronglrt to hi~ knnwk•·l~f', they arc but of little general interest. 

Thi~ cxplauation is made in jn~ ti<·e to the Di•lrict Dl'puty Grand Masters, 

with whu,;c Hl'ports the commillce hnve tnken thi~ liiH:rty; ami may account 

for uny ~ccmiug abruptne> .. or 11 .1nt of connection in the purtions publi!hcd.j 

FIRST DISTRICT. 
To THEM. ,V. GnA .. 'ID I.onGI': ol! J\Lu:;B. 

The 111ulcrFigncu, D. D . G. M. fur the Fir~t Mn~<lllic District, resJ1ectfully 

submits hio Annual Report in :•<:cunlauce witl1 the requirements of the Con

stitution. I re~ret to be ohli~~:<l to r<'port thnt unnvoi<lnhle circnmst:u1ec$ hnl"C 
rcmk·r~ll it impu<~ihlc for me 10 ,-i•it aU the Lodge~ in the Distriet !luring the 

yenr, hut frum my corrc•pomlcnce nml. personal inhll'\'il·Ws with officer. nncl 

m\•mh~:rR, I n•n J.•crsunucll thnt llmthcrly Love, l'enco ttm\ Harmony prevnil 

thr<•llg<hout thi~ District. 

Tho<c l,uclg~!s which llr:wc visitl'•l, I hnvc fou ncl in comrucn1lable cou!lition, 

1loiug' ;:on<l w01·k, nnd givin~ cvitll•llt:t• of zeal amnng 1Joth officers ;tud member~. 

I lu\\'e iu~talk'<l the officers of Dunlap :1nd Arunllcl Lodges. 

I hn.,.,, grnnted tl~o J>ispen~ntion~ tO cuufer the dc.:-recs in Jeo.s tl1an the 

uswll tinw, but 1 would uot nppro,·e nf Dispemntions unle,s in cnscs of the 

most ur~:cnl necessity. 

TrliRtiu~t nn1l believing thnt ;\lasnnry was nev(lr <loin),[ more good, or in 11 
more flolll·ishinl-( conditinn, 

! respectfully snbiJlit tile foregoing. 

Snco, Mny G, \!)lji. 
JU::;EPH 1\ULIJ\L.'\', D.JJ. (;. Jlas11>,·. 

['i ltl'lgc.i, (i;;{) )!embers, G;; Initiations. I 
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S:ECOXD IJISTRICT. 
~~ \\'. T. J. MHlli;AY, (,'mild J[u$/11' '!/ tl.r ill. w. r:m!ltll.ud!Jt' ~!' <v.,;,/1 , 

1'he undcr~il.!ne<l. Di•trict Deputy (:rnncl Mn•rcr of the Second 1\fu-onic 
Dbtrict, reopcctfully prl'i->Cnts the follcming 1·epnrt. 

J hn,·c vioitcd the scn·ral Lodge• i11 tlli$ Di~tricL once and o nnmbcl' of rhcm 

t•l'ice, and hnn~ installed tJ,e officer~ cl"ct or fll c of them : on four or tlu:>!.' 
occa.,ion~ the Indies of the members nml ,.]sitin~ !Jrcllm·n were adrnith·tl to 
"itnc~~ tl1c cercmonit>s, nntl on the conclusion o' ench, the hoopilnlity of the 
Loll!(CS wns pnrr,icipatctl in by tho~(' pr·t>scnt. 

J hnvc iu~poctctl the records and mode of working in the Rcvernl Lodgc3, 

a.ntl find them '" a whole in a heulthy contlition nrul mnuil~stin~ a dispo,itiun 
to COIIl11ly ,dtb the work :lntl regulation~ of rhc Grnnd Lotl~;c. 

l hnve g-mntcd two Dispt>ngationM for· conlcrrin!! •leh"''ecx in lcs:; thnn1itnr• 
IVccks, boU1 to Paris Lotlgc; no oth~r J.od~-:(' having npplietl fur Di~pcn~Mions 

~hows a ,·cry tiwoml.Jle contrn•t wirh tornll'r yl•nr•. 
,\ petition wns presented to me tor my npprol'al, Fc:brunry 111, 1Sii7, forntww 

Lod)!e ntBuckllold, to be callllll Bueklk•l<l Lorls.:c, si!(IH?U by U•·u. S. C.1\ nch·t>ws 
nncl c:ightecn others, mu•tly memht>r>l of Xl'zin~l·or Lodg~. Hcing my•clf 11 

member of thb LOilge :111cl per~ounlly n~rtuaintcd "ith tl1e jl('titiuner,, nne! nl.o 

their ability to marmgc tilt• nffuirs of It Lodge, nut! to propngnt..: the gcmuino 
principles of t•ur· jnstitution, it won Ill have gi''l'll me mnch ph:nsnrc to rccom
Uit·nd thcru, ha.l it not l•t•cn for tbc •·cry limited territory, over wbich t•ach 
I.ot!Ae (~eziu~cot and Huckfieltl) would hn\'e jurisdiction. If n Loll)!C wns 
locatecl nt Buckfield, the ~uri~diction of Nezintcot J,odge woulrl IJc conflnccl to 
Turuer, a smull country town, nnd the jurisdiction of Buckfield Lodge would 
l·o nhout the •• 1me, the rchult beiu~ two smnll, puny Lodges, in plnce of one 
li~nhhy, ftouri.hing Lodge; and lor this reason my judgment compclll·cl nH: 

to sn,v, thut the interests of the fi·nternity clirlnot ro'•lni.t·c n Lotlgoat Bucklielrl. 
I con•cquently !lit! not rccommencl the JlClition . 

.My Yisit:. to rhe sc,.cn•l Lodge~ hn,·e been of n •·cry plc.1•:111t lle.criptiou, 
nml I have to thank the br()thrcn lor their bo~pit:llity nnd kiuclness on those 

occasions. 
Rcspeclfully.ancl Frnternu.lly your~. 

Turner, April ht, 18C7. 
GEQ. W. TURXF.R, LJ. D. U . .lla&t.r 2d M. IJ 

pv Ludgcs, 002 ~!embers, 127 Initiations.) 

T IDRD DISTRICT. 

Tn Til'" Mo"T Wonsuli'FCL GJLL'lD LODGE Ol' !\[\IS E. 

Tile umll!r>ignt:•tl, D. D. G. ~L-\sterfor the third )la.ouic District, re>t>cctfully 

,;ubmits lJj~ unuunl report. lily bu~incss cngngl!mcn t~ the r•asl year linn~ been 
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•uch. that r conlol not ,],•vote the time to the ilnties bclongin!! to the office of 
District lk]mly, lha~ I ~lwuld hnv<• done nn<l<'r other <•ircum~tancl's. 

There nr<· in this Di.,trict, thirt<'Cn cbarlcrctl Lodg<"s, all of which 1 have 

vi<il<"<l nl lcn~t once during the ycnr, nutl given ><uch instructions as I «lcemed 
UCCl!ESary. 

Nothin !~ lens trnnspi••crlnnwng the Lodges to call for a ]ln.t·ticnlm· report from 
tUe. 1 ha,·c l•XIllllincd their retrml~ C<trcfnlly, allt] find 1111:111 gcnerolly tu oo in 
lluc form, nt•atly nncl correctly kept. 

In soliH' uf tiH.' Lmlg,·~. great care i~ taken to in;;truct the cnnditlatc in the 
lt!C:ture nf out' •l~;~grce before he is tulvatJ<led to :\nothcr, that it may be ~oaid of 
him in truth he hn, mnde suitable proficiency iu tlJe pr~cccling degree and 
therefore is <tunlified to be ad••ancccl. The importance of this tn my mind 
CO{nmenrls itEclf to every T,odge, Mr.l cannot be over estimnth l by nny. Iu<lccd, 

11 think fllr tlw goocl of our Order it hM been too n111ch neglected by the 
Lougcs t.,eu .. rnlly. 

Dnc care 'Cl'lllS to h:H'e been ob~erve<l in the examination of materials 
pr~•cntccl tltr unt· ncn.uuic Temple, nml I trust that which has been ncccptcd, 
will JH'tll'(' tn l1c uf a ((oml tjltulity, nntllasting usefulness. 

The Luu~;c' han; heeu J.(Tt>:ltly otrengthcucd hy lht> good dcjlree of ltnrmony 
which lm, prl·,·aih:ol n11tnn~ them. l>rcsnmpscot Loclgc hns erected the past 
year n Orw Hull for thuir accomuwrlution, in which the enterprise of its 
Ull'lllhCl'~ autllht•it· zeal tilt· the cun:;o of masonry is clescr1•inl( oCspccinl notice. 

l>uriu~ the· year I han.: A'rantcd four dispenonlions to net upon applications 
und couJcr th1· •lcgrcPs within a lc-s time than tbc constitution provi<ll'S. 

Hcsl'"ctfully l!ubmiltC'Il, 
April, 18u7. Wl\1. CURTIS, /J. f). r:. Jf. q{ til• !5d 111. D. 

[13 l.oclge~, 1illi :'llcmhcrs, 20:! Initiations.) 

J.'OURTH DISTlUUT. 

'l'o T. ,J. .?. lt •1m.1 y EotJ., l.ll'lrml illrt.•ter '!/lin· H. W. G. Lvd!Jf of Jlfui/lc. 
}lU~T ,y lllt~IIII'J'\;J,; 

lt animls Inc great plt'a~ure to nmkc my annu:ll fi.'J>Otl to you, and to be 
abll! to ,pl•ak ut' tht• ''cry geul!ral prosperity of tbe cmt'l. in this ~lnsonic 

Distriot. 
A c·unlntl'lllbl.tlc ~Jtirit of progress is ohscnonblo in all tho ],odgcs, nnd a 

dcgn-e ot' pcrfcdion ontl ~>kill is nnmilestcd that promises much of future 
ijUCCCSS. 

,)unum'.) :!:3u, 11'117, I n111Jc n very pleasant vi~ it to Ah111 Lotlgc at Dnnmris
cottu, nuLl hn,J tht• plt>a~urc of io~tnlling the uO!cers elect, who entc.-retl upon 

their !'evcral tlutie_. with l'lll'rgy anti zeal. 
1 WOU)u h~ru UUoCf\'l' thnL this II inter ha~ been a l'eTY uillicult time in which 
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to' i,il the· LO<h C• commilled to my cllltr)!~. Tl1is Dl~trict i• a large on<', 1m• I 
the· Lcul~c·~ 111c wi,lcl,\• oc•par:llcd ln 6onu.· in:,tJrncc~ fl'om cncl• othc·r, withom 

nny Hail-ruacl c·omnmuicatiou. The c.xcc.-,ivcly L:ul trn,·ellin:; of t:.t· 11 im~r 
mu,t be m.v tlllllo::y tor not hul'in;; Ybitcd all the Lod;:;es in J• ·r•ou, ::• I woul.l 
ha,·e J~rct1:rrcd to h:t' c clot: c. 

And 111111, ~lr»t \\'o• .. hiJ•ful, allow me ti.rov:,:h you to conYt' )' l•• ru: hrethrut 

of the 'I!H·rnl l.rul~l·,; my cordial e.xprc-;ion ol tlu.nks for the unil•mu cnurre-y 

an•llltlt•lll!un 1\ith 11hich 1 ba1c been n~cci1et1, nnd the hinccrc l:npt· th It the 

Lodge~ with 11 hic:t tl.cy a1 c nsouciatccl 01ay continue to enjoy tl,p I•I'O•t t•rily 

tmtl hnl•pinc~, "hit:h a J..inll l 'l'ovidencc hns w generously ht;towc•l upon 

them. I ,.e.,pcctfully clccliue :1 n•nppninrmeJtL to tbit~ hcmomhlc pu,iliou. 

Hcspectfully buumittcd, 

Wi~ensset, Apl'il18th, 1Biii. 
EHAS'l'l~ l'OOTE, /J.D. 1:. Ji. JJ/, .1!. D. 

[lie lmtl vbitcd in JICI'Wil ull tire L wlres in the District l• .ct thJ't'f•,unll two 

of them by 'rh·pury; uucl ~d,•es t: r ,·rmtlclc rcpnrts ol' tlwio· uund11iou. 1:1 
Loclgcs, J;;:.!t ~lemlwr <, 1i1 Iuitiatinn,o;.] 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 
To'l'HE 1\I. W. TntOTIIY J.l\lt;RJL\\'

1 

Gwll(/ .lffll<ftr' of the Crond Lod!/C of the Sttllo· fl{ Mnirr~. 
I h:l\'c the honor of submitting through yon to the .M. W. Gr:tnll Lo,Jl:Q n 

bri!"f accouut of my ofiicial dutic$ a~ J>. D. G. )f. of the iith )fnsonic Tli-trit:t. 

Tbl'l'\! nrc in my juri•diction, at thl' prc.ent time, ~ixtecn clrnrt,•re.l Lncl;.:.•s, 
ancl four under dispcn•ation. .Fourteen of the•c I bn,·e ,·bite I pcr-onully 

uncc during the year, nntl ~~\'Crnl of tl1em twice. I ha,·e laile•l in ~•·n·rnl 
inotnncco to mt•ct rny nppoiutrueut;,, on account of storms nml e.H·c--i,•ely h:trl 
travelling. 

I shall nnt in thi~ report attempt to gh·e n clctaileu account of cuch Lo<lg-c. 
1 can chet>t·fully ~ny thnt hnnuooy prc,·nils among the Frutcrnity in this 

jurisrliction, nnrl cnch Lodge i~ working in nceordaoce with the regulations of 
tloe Grunrl J.otlgo. 

1 hll\'0 ~rnnlcd twchc uir;pcn~l\liont. to Lo•lges to receive :nrtl ballot \!)lOll 

petitiono nt special mcctillf.(S, n~ follows :-Bethlehem Lo(ko 'Xn. :l.>, funr; 

Kcmwhcc No. G, three; Diril-(o No 104, two; .nntl one each to Village Lo•lA"c 

No. 2G, Cenh'ltl No. •Hi,nntl Hclicf No. 10!:1. I l1nve also ftranrccl•lispcu•ations 

to Villng-o Lodge, Monmouth Lodge, nud llcthlchem Lodge, to ltpptuu· in 
Jmblic proccs~ion for the purpose of installation. 

J luwc rccommcndcil the granting of a dispcnsntion to the brethren nl 

J.itchficlll fur n nc1v Lollgc to be Cllllcd 1\loruing Star L01lgc, ond to the 
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brethren of .t\uj!ml:l fhr :1. new T.otl;:re to he calle•l Anj!ust:l. I.o<l~e. 'These 

f]i~pen,ntions, tnj.!C'lhl·r with thu oJi,pt'm:ttinn• of i\,)·lnm I~n•ll!e and louie 

LOtlge, will he rclurnetl to tho f:rnrul Lml)!t' nt it~ tC~5ion in i\{ny, with a 

petition fur t\ charter in each c<~•e; n111l I chcert'olly rccomml'ntl that chnrters 

be ~nniC'rltn them. 

I hnYe nnt 1m< I nny •tnhtion• of mn~rmic jnrhpnulcnc,• to tlecide upon during 

tl.c: y c:1.r. "!.:cit ,Jul\l's thut thu utlir.t·r~ uf t!.e difl<·rcnt LO<bt·~ nre becomio)! 

coun-r,:mt 1\ i1h the Cmhtitution :mol rt•;:ul:ttions u:' the Gr:uul Lotl,;e. 

Hcspcctfully ~nlunith:ol, 

J. ~!. LAl:IL\ BEB, D. D. U. J[. ut!t Jl. V. 
[:...'0 Lod~e~, 13~10 ?>!embers, l~ij Tnitiutions.J 

:;;rXTil DISTRICT. 

~I. \V. 'l' . . 1. :\It UH 1\, Urn11tf l!nMr ,. •J/ tho· Cmutl LrHl!Je ~~· ,1f~tim·. 
In c·Pm)'liunct• with the ('on~lilutirm uuol A'lmt·ml regulntions of the M. 'V 

Gro.ntl Lu•l!.(..,, L ltci'I!Wtlh l'l'tllll•r t" yuu nn nccount of my ;,tcwnrtlship for the 

lnst mn•onic ycur. 

There are itt tlri< J >istrit't RiXll'C:rt C:h:l.rl~rt><l Loclf.(C& :nul one un<lcr dispe nsa

tion. I lmn• •·i<itud ~orne of tlt<:ur twic<: :uul nll of' tltom once, except hl:md 

Lnolgl' at hlt'>l•orn', wltidr I.ucll{t' I contmi~~ione•l Bro. Amo- l'cntlleton of 

Nut tltpnrt t•> vi.,it for rue, 11 hich he di•l,nntl reports the Lodge iu good working 
ortler und ltarmunrous in nil it>- procec<lirtf.(~. 

l>uriu~ tlw yeur I have ~o:rnute•l three ])i;penstttion~ to recdvc nntl hnllot 

on petition, in l~ds timo than ti.nr weeks, n~'JieCtin!t nll CJt' which I ha•l ~ntiil· 

i!tdury :t>>Umnce~ tkll the ~'l'l•lic:mts were worthy tlu; houur thuy solidtctl. 

I J,a,·c all>ll..,r<· I n J!l'l"lt 1111111)' nu-.nnic cptestioni<, or que~tions on mnsonic 

Jaw·, durin~ thl· y<·:tr; all of which the ltrc.>lhren had the mean> of deciding 

fur tLt·ru-t·IH" had tht·y tn!.en the pains to hll\ e con~ultt>d tl,e Con~titutiou 

nrul <lt'(.'i-inn~ as n•lupletl hy tht• Gnuul Lod;:e. A \'er.r lar~t· 1•roportion of the 
dillicultic< 10 which our Lucl;:t:o 11rt• ,ubjcl't nri'c~ from n. nc~lt'<;t of duty in 

luoldn;; up tho luw p1•rtaining to the en·•• undct· C•lll·i<lerntion. 'fhi;; >ecms 

Ftrnn~e, wllCnllte C'unstitutiuu mul licc•i•ion~ me "o lrrief, pbi~ nml comjlre

J,ensivc-'IIJin~-: in brio!' lt•nuK what they cnn 1lo :llltl wh:ll 01ey cannot do. 

ll:nvc ..,mh•:L\'C<r~\1 to implt''~ lh1• ntin<l.< of the brctltrcn "ith tho importance 

of in\' l''ti:::atin!! tlto law iiu· t ltcm~<v l n•s, in~tcnd of taking rhe· opinions of 

others, n~ i6 too gt•ttt•nllly the t:J~oc. Tlwrc nrc too mmty knowing ones on 
Iuasonic law, wl:u ~cat'Cc ly know uuy thing al.iout it. The ouly ~at'o course to 

put·suc is tor ettch o tllc<;t· to ~tudy !ltl' iiLw~ fur him~elf; nml in any cn':,e where 

n que~ticm nt·i~l'~ tlttll tltc lnw~; ltn,·c not proviclucl fr)l'1 to lny the subject on the 

table, hnwovcr itnpllrtmtl thl.' l'the may npytear, cu1•l ohtuitt information upon the 

matter tl·mn the only lcg:tl ~nurc<·, which i;; the M. \Y. Grmul )fn~ter during 
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the inle>rmi•~icm of the Grand LocJso. If such n course ~houlcl be the practice, 
there would bl! but Jew if nny diHicultic·s m·ise iu our Lod~t·s. 

As f.1r na 1 ha1·c been able to lel\rn, the l'rocC'cuiugs of' the Grnn!l LOilf!e 
hn1·e been n·ad in nil our Lodges, but 1 fear not ns often~~~ they •hould hnYo 
been. Theft' nrc ctnitc a number ofnon·affiliatecl rna5ons in thh District; the 
cause of 11 hich. Mllilr as I cnu ~certain, is nel:(ICct ami lack of intl•re~t. 

.All of which io onbmitted in the bond$ of B. L. R. :mcl'T. 

'Lnity, April I, 1807. 
::;. S. COLLER, D. i.J. G' • .If. Oth JI. D. 

[972 Members, 148 lnitiatious.l 

SEVEXTII DISTRICT. 
To TDE ::lfosT \VCJIChiCtr'FOL GuANO Looe'iE Of' 1\f\J:>E. 

The umlcr~igrwd, D. D. Gr!illcl Mustl'r of the Se1•cnth Masonic District, 
submits the f'ollowing Report: 

Tlus Dibtrict cmbrnce~ a lnr!!e territory nncl compri~cs &htl)cn I.oclges, all 
of which, with tlac cxcctHion of Pi<UJIIU!Uib Lod~e No. ,1-l, I ll:nu 1 isitl'd during 
the past nmsnnic year, nml in eight of' them instnlletl the otticcr&; llll!l I am 
happy in !Jcittl' nhlt' to state, that all of them, without exCCJitiC>n, so f.'lr 113 I 

luwe been able to ub•en·e or ascertain, nrc in excellent condition, and, with 
two exception$ rmly, c11joying tlae ntlvantn~es nud cowfort ut' cmnmotliou~, 
convenient nntl wcll-furnishecl llalls. · l~row personal ob~cn•ntion I am cun
"inccd that tlac l-odges in tlri~ District h:wc attained an almost complete 
unilormity in tho "work !illd lectureti," conforming clusely with the standard 
1h:ed by the Grunt! Lodge, a consummation long clesirecl and lnhorcd for by 
m:wy zeulous brethren throughout tho: State, !illd Ont! whirh, T think, attests 
the general competency !illd skill of the officers ot' the rc.t>ectilc loclJ.:es. It 
is due also to ~ur, tluLt the correct an\lcxcellcnt manner in which the records 
of the several lodges ano~ kept in tltis di~trict, reflects ~I'!.'•Lt credit upon the 
rceordil1g officers. 

I have grautccJ, during the year, six dispensations, all of wlaich were for the 
conferring of' tlac: degrees withoLlt waiting the usual time; ooforo gr:mting 

lYhich, satisfactory proof was rettuired and received in each cn~c, of the necessity 
thereof. 

But one question of importance has been submitted for my dcc:ision during 
the masonic yenr. Three persons, residents of 1\enduskeag, mauP applications 
for the na:uwnic degrees, to Pacific Lodge at Exeter, uml were rrceivecl, but, 
lifter two of tlaem hac! been initiated, Kenduskeag Lotl~e b••gnn wvrk U. D. 
whereupon l'ncillc J.odgc Yotcd thnt all three of sail! cnraditi:Ltch mil-(ht recei\·e 
the remaining clcgr!.'!.'S in the new I.odgc, within whoMe juriodiction they 

Tesided. Upon n btl\tcrueut of these factd I gave it ns wy opinion thnt said 
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camlidnte' 11111-t pn•,cnt JH'W npplkution' fnr th•• rcmninin~ dt·~rccs, to 1\o.:n

du,kl'n;t Lncl;:e. nnol thut dUl' i•l<tuiry nntl b:tllots mml be hnd a; in tlae Cfu>C 

of an~· othl'r c'uulialnle>. 
Hc-pt>ctfully whmillctl, 

(:Eo. \\'. ~:Xo\\', /l./1. C. J/. ith H.IJ. 

llt:•..t )lcml•t·r,., I-<:) luitiation~.l 

EIGTITII DISTRICT 

To M08T Wrnt~uiN'UL 'l'nwTuY J. 1\lt:llRAY, 

(,'mild illltdiCl' of thR Cru.nd Loti!Jf tif .Jlaiur. 

1 herewith submit the followimt rcpori. 
I have vi~itt·tl >UI t!.(' Loolgcs iu this Dh.trict once, nn\1 some of r!Jem several 

time>.,:, wit!• cxet•ption of 1\larirw J.otlj.!c I\ I Deer Isle, which wns visited by Tiro. 
'VIIl. Oulw;, uwl J'a·vu1 wl11JIIl llmv(• rcct•iveal a good account of the prosperity. 

of ' ''''Lodge. 
I hun• tilund allot' the Lutl,~c~ nt the 1inH.! rtf my vi~its in M prosperous nnd 

l11lnlthy comlitim• a.~ in ((H'IIll'r tin>t·.•, mHl some• even more so, amon~; which 

are Felicity at 13uek~l'nrt, nml lln llt·ot•k ut Cn-tiuc. 

On the atHh ut' .\n~-tl"t I cqn,tituh.!d EJ;I(l'llW;t~in Loolgl' Xu.l28, nt Sell:.:wick, 
aml in,.talkll il~ ullker:.; au•lnhhnul-(h n new LtJdge, it will eumpnre fn,·ornbly 

with any iu the l'tutc. Which i. r<'>pCCifully ~ubmiucd, 
H. )lOHHlLI., /J.D. U. M. of btlt .11. {1. 

Portlnn;l, Aprill, 181.)7. 
I i Lotl:.:co, t;i:2 ~ll•tnhcr;;, l:ib Initintions.j 

NIN'l'II DISTRICT . . 
To TilE )f. W. Gn \1'D ~h'\11 11 or Tnt: UrtA~D LnuGE or ]11.\r,.lt. 

~\~ Di-.trict ])~puty Crawl ~ln;.wr uf tltc ninth )[asonic District, I re>pt•ct· 

fully submit my sl•cond annual Hcport. 

Tn my ,Juri.oliction there nrc ci~ht chnrterctl T~odges nml one working under 

D ib]t<:nsution, all of whlch 1 hnvo "i~itetl cxtC!'L the latter. 

Lt the cnl'ly part of the )'C'llr t rcccivetl a pctitiou, rcc~ommcndetl by St. 

Croix Lutlgc, Cnlni:;, pm_viu~ thnt a ])i~pcn~ntion he gr:lmctl the brethren of 

Princeton to form n J,otlg<', uncll•t· the numc ut' Lewey's J.-lunal Lmlge, which 

I approved, nntl nm hnppy to inform yon they nrc now at work and will 

probably IIHlkC npplicntiun at thu Haxl Omn1l Commuuicn1ion for n Cburter, 
which I Uloot I>Cill'tily comnrcml to your ftwur:tblc con.idc!11tiou. 
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Yt>ur commi,,ion empowering me to constitute Lookout Lo·l~<'. Cutl<'r, nnd 

in. rail tht• utlict•rs thereof, wa, duly n-cch•etl; nnd by armn~cmcnt witlt tht• 

)faster and "'ardc:ns, I nl!c:n•letl to that duty iu tlue and ancic:nt form, un the 
evcnin~ of Au~ust 2ith, 1~1it,;. 

'l'hrce applic.11ion• for Dispensations for conferring Degree;, han• hccn 
muuc, nil ol' which lun·e l.occo r.:rantcd. 

)Inn~· ltllc•tion~, jurbpru<lcntinl and constitutionnl, hn\·c Ucl·n •11hmittc1l 

durin!: thc yc;~r, All uf them ha\·c l.ocen re:ulily answerctll.oy rcti.ot·l•ncc t<> lute 

Grnnrl Lodt:e ucci~ion~, which arc now read anrl stutliecl with much inkrt•ht 
and profit in the Lodges of this Diotrict. 

I have nlsu been consulted by members of some of the Lodl-(cs in rclntion to 

granting to certain rejected petitioners the constitutionnl privilege of npplyinf( 

to nnothc·r Lo!l{;c. 1 hnvc cnst Dl.Y intlucnco decidedly ngn.iust such net ion,~~~ 
pernicious ami snb\•ersivc of tho most ~acred duty of a brotl•o•·nt the ballot hox. 

Deeming it imJlrll'lltlll, in onlcr to jud;.:e nf the compnmtiYc m1rl itHliYirlunl 

l!xcol ltmr·o of the Louge~, to critically im·]'ect the wor·k in all it• clt·pa•·tmcnb, 

I lmvc, hy timely llellitu to tl1o W. J\Inslct·~. secured tiJis O['J!Ortunity. 

It id not Slll'IWi~ing that rlillcrcnt circumstance•, espar;inlly nll,·antngeous 

location ~thl tlw )•n·~ti;.:c of :tgt', shoulrl all combine to afford >illlll' T.orlg<:s 

superior fitcilitit•s uvl.'r othero for pt•rfecting their work; hence, in lJii, l li.trict, 

I 11111y be p:tnlnn~rl in tlc,ig-nntiJ,g Enstern I,otlge, E:btport, Dro. A. W. French, 

liL'l~t~r, ns exhibiting model work, and nt the ~ame time nm mo~t hnppy In 

report marker! improvc•ucmt in St. Croix, Crescent and Washington, :lllcl 1 

nm couvinc!!d thnt with 11. little more etlbrt on the part of the otliccr~ of tho~<' 
Lotlgc•, they will ~oon bc ~<·coml to none; while iu(l/1 the L1xlge3 I ctmlc,tity 

to the impro1·cd, ami almost\\ ithout exception accurate, rendering of the work 

ns prc.cribl'ti by our G. Lodge, nod to the enntc"t dc.ire of all tu comply with 
the ancient lnnd·mnrkt. rtnd c;.tal!li~hcd customs of our Onl!!r. 

Whilo I hR\'C been nhlo n•o.;t fully to commend the craft in this District tor 

csot!!rie vroficicmey, and for accomplishment in the history, cotHilution nml 

gencrnlliternturc of tho Order, I hlt\'C eudcn"oretl to incite tlu.•m to an illu,trn· 

tion in their "dnily walk 11nd conversation" of those vitul principle$ 11pon 

which the mn!onic cdtllcc is reared, tmd to eternal vigilance agninst that trio 
of c•l·il~-intcmpernncc, protanity and o"il spenking- tlln.t nt tho prcijCllt rlay 

threaten so fcnrfully to mar the beauty nud sully the rcputntion uf our Or~lcr. 

~[ncltias, April 'Jth, 1867. 
J. W . .IHUHUAY, JJ, 11. U. M. 'Jth M. /I. 

l 010 Member~, lOo Initiations. I 
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'l'ENTH DISTRICT. · 
To THE MosT 'Von s mPF UL GRAND LoDGE OF ?-1AINE. 

The und ersigned, D. D. G. M. of the tenth Masonic District, respectfully 
reports as follows: - ' 

Within the District are ten Lodges. I have visited all but one, have 
examined their records, work and lectures, and find them generally 'vel! 
versed in the • .ritual, and "approved" work, and conforming to the Rules and 
Regulations of the Grand Lodge. So far as I know peace and harmony now 
prevail in all the J,odges. 

Whole number of members in the District 685, initiations 116 ; dues to the 
Grand Lodge $335.50, all promptly returned in duplicate, in season to have 
the Grand Treasurer's receipt for the same, April 3d. 

Key Stone Lodge No. 80. Visited this Lodge Feb. 13th, .conferred the Past 
Master's Degree on the Master elect, and installed the officers for th.e ensuing 
year. The Records arc kept well. On the petition of the officers and several 
members I granted a dispensation to confer the degrees in less than. the usual 
time-the only one of the year-in this Lodge. 

Lebanon Lodge No. 116, Norridgewock. By virtue of a special commission, 
on the 22d day of Feb. I opened a D. G. Lodge and publicly dedicated their 
new Hall. Rev. Bro. Eldridge of Skowhegan .delivered an excellent address 
to a large and intelligent · audience. A bountiful repast was furnished by the 
ladies affiliating with the masons there, and we all enjoyed it very much. It 

was both a pleasa~t and profitable occasion. 
Meridian Lodge No. 125, Pittsfield. Vi.sited Feb. 15. Conferred the P ast 

Master's Degree on the Master elect and installed the officers; also saw them 
work on ihe first degree. Respectfully submitted, 

ALBERT MOORE, D . D. G. 11£. lOth M . D. 

North Anson, April lOth, 1867. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 
To TilE M. vV. GRAND MASTER, TniO'riiY J. MURRAY EsQ. 

The undersigned, D. D. G. Master of the eleventh masonic District, begs 
leave to report. The whole number of Lodges in this District is ten, all 
chartered Lodges. I have visited them all once, excepting Drummond Lo<ige 
at Parsonsfield. I notified them at what time I would be with them, but by 
some mistake they did not get the notice in season to call a . Lodge, and con
sequently I did not meet them, as a L odge. I examined their records, and 
found them well and neatly kept. 

A number of the Lodges I have visited several times. I found the most of 
them in a good healthy condition, and doing every thing in 1heir power to 
promote the general good of the craft. 
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;\ugu\1 Gth, 'i•it<-tl ~fount Tir'em Lod!(c• at \\"at<•rford, nnd by virtue of n 

conuui.,ion fnam )[. ,V. Timothy J. :Murray. l, with the• n"i-tancc uf Cflln· 

pcu.'llt Brcthrl•n, con,titutccl nml con.ecrntctl their Lodge in due nncl unt'icnt 

form, nn1l in-wlkcl their otlicers . 
• \llo\1 mt• lat·n.• t•> n,k, ;\lo~t 1\'or-hipful, if it would not be cxpc•Ji..,nt in ul/ 

cn•e•, "hen a mnnher of na:1.•on~ petition fur n wnrmot or clanrt"r to c.pen n 

new lo·l:.:,•, to l111'·e the ollicer~ (at lenst) exmnine1l by some convJC~tt·nt ultit•('r 

of the c:nuul L·•·lc:c, anti ha\'C them pro,·e themsch·es ar./1 ,,,,tfi.Ji,J trl fill 

their ,cn:rul ~tntiun< with honor und credit to the whole Frnurnii!J, nml hn' t• 

tht'lll nn•lcr~tnnalthcrc i~ ~omcthin~ murt than a xmnll knowletlgc of the ritunl 

nceclc•l to IJIII>iiljr thc,m to rule nnd govern n LOtlg-c of ma•ons. lt set•ms t•J 

me it woaalcl be:' :t J.:lllitl ialNt to have :oouw such regulntion,-it might !it\\'C the 

i\1. W. {;, !\lustea· tli-(1'\'Rt amount of tronhl..,. 

I hati'L' :;ranted tiii'I!C rli~pcn;.alions tur l'•mtl·rrin~ tl1c tl<·:;rcc:s, viz: on<- In 

,\dcaninun Lo•I!!C nL J.ianin~lon , one tu Druunnuutl Lodge lit Pou·oun>ficlrl, uwl 

one to Urct•nlr~lf l.!ulgc "t Coa·ni~h. 

I l1nvt• tu tlaawk tlal! lln:tlan:n of the ditfcr·cnt J.rwl:;cs, tiw thl' cordial J.,•n•!'tin~ 

I Jw, c n•cc.:il,·tl, nutl whh tlwm ulltbc lmppinL·~~ in tili~ worhl,-nml m:t.l' "t• 
.111 a-cL•nd tl•c• 'l'ht·ulugiml Ln•ltlrr to tlaut cclc~tial Lodge :aho1·c, where thl' ~-A, 

11. 'l' U.pn•-itlc<. .\11 of whi1~h i~ nwst rc,;pcctfully oulimittcd, 

.T. B. \\'AT~OX, lJ./J. (; . .11. •!/ Elwnlh .lf. /1. 
[ .jlti ~Icmbcrs, 111 Initiati0113.] 

TWELFTH DISTRIC'l'. 
{o nn: :'olo•T \\'r11:~un·rtL Toaornr .1. )Jumar, 

r ;,.,,,rf Jl"-''' r "I tlw r;,.m,f D .J!I, '?t' ,1/oi,r. 

Tht· nmkr-igm•l, n. D. G. ;\la~tcr vr the Twc:nh .\ln~onic IJi.trict, 'uhmit• 

the thllow in~ tL·pur·t. 
'l'hc whuh• nuanlwr uf f.OIIg'<'K in this Di~trict is six. 

I hn' c 'j,ill·cl all uf thl!tu once durin:; the )'£'nr, nud founal th<•m in n If our· 

i·hin~ cmulitiun, the Hccorcl• gtmemlly well kt·pt, und u ).rOOil rlc;,:re<.• of ilarauouy 

prcrnilin~.:. Fruau the nnmhcr ot rcjecli•m· returnccl, 1 jwlgc thnt tltc lla·t·tltrt•u 

lul\'C cntl~nllm:cl to ht• cnrcful in the ~t'l..,ction 11f matd·ial. 

_,\ pctititm to1· n now Loc.ll:(c ill ShcrllJ:ln wns prc:;cntctl to me, which 1 t!itl 

not npprov(•. 
T hn\'!: g:rantt'•l three ])i~pcusution~ to conii:r tltc clelJrCe~. ns follow~: one to 

Enstcru l<'r·ontil'l' Lotlg-c at .Fort Fair·ficltl, lllny 2Gth; une to ;\lunument LOtiJ,.:'C 

ut lluullon, J\ llf.(USt 11 tit; ami one to Trinity Lo•l~:e at l'res'luc Isle, Au!,;'liSt :!Otla. 

Hcspectfnlly ~ubmittetl, 

Patten, ;\ pril :!.i, 18Hi. InA D. F1SIT, LJ. D. G .• 11. l:l//, Jl. LJ. 
[:llt:! Member>, GG Initiations.] 
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ADSTRACT OF PROCEEDDWS 

01' Tllll 

TllUSTEES OF TilE CITARI1,Y FlJXD. 

The Bo::ml of TriiAlccs of the Ch:nit y Fuml of the Gt·autl 
Lotlgc of ~lninr, met at Mccltrmics' IT:tll, iul>urtlaml, on Tncstlay, 

.Jl:ly 7th,-'· 11. 1~07, nL 5 o'rlock "· ~r. 
Pt·escui-Uro. Tmo1·nv .T. l\IunP.AY, 

" 

" 
" 

.ron N' TT. J,vxnE, 
J),\ \'10 CARGlLL, 

'P. H .. St~rox·roN', 
A. l\L 'VJ·:'f!mrmrm, 
.losr,\n IT. DIW)oro:m, 

InA l h:nr.,·. 
The Gr;uHl Ttcn~urcr matlo the following Hcport, which wns 

• acccpte•l, antl orllcrc!l to lw rccot·clcd, nz :-

T·' tlw Tru.<lr• ~oft II• C/HJril!f f'uml :-
The an~nunt of ltl·c:c:ipt' the: Ja,t yenr, n-; pc:r ncconnt t>xaruine•l by tlae Com-

mitt<'l' nl' FillllllC:C:, i• ;=:;,,J!j(i.V 
The: balance: n11w .,., han•l, ,;:;u.b::! 

I Inc tJwuoawl <lullnr- h:~> hl'l'll n<hlc<l to the Funtl the !·~~~year: it now con-

~bt:> of l'tuck in fbnr i'iutinnnl Jlnnk•. "' .~HI.()I) 
1'. :->. Tn•:hun ~nit"•, i a ltllh T.onn, t;,:;t"l.()U 
City nf l'ortlai~tl t> Jll•r cent. Boucl, ;,nti.UO 

::<l~,OIJIIUI) 

Tlw amount ll\':l.ilahl~ fc1r chnritnhlc pnr]'O'C' in ~!ny, 18t~c;, wa• :=::],0tj2,00 

.Appropriation~ were m:uk nmounti11~ to l,Oiltl.OO, which lttti'O been puhl, n:; 

per rec~ipt~. 
pj,·c ;.hart's ofRtock nfFirslNntionul Bnnk were pnrcha.<ecl in ;\lay, for which 

with l>ivicl ~mlncct·uiu~, :;>.Jl,j.:!l 1111! }>nill. The t\Yuilttblc fuml for distribu· 

iion in chnl'ity, is, 
llnlancc unl.'l(pcnch•tl ln.<l year, 
Jh,·iclccHI• froliC Jltu1k~, 
lntcrcsl on Trc:a,ury Notes, 

~ 10.i(i 
7:!1),(\0 
4.J.ttvn 

~l,Hm.\lt; 
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Tll'n thon•nntl rlollnrd of Treasury ~otes \fill mature June l-ith, the prc!ent 
yenr, nnd the renmindcr iu 1868. 

It will oo twcc,,arJ for the Tru•tccs to rceommcntl ~omc m:umo·r in "hiclt 
the in1•e,tmcnt ~ll.tll l!e changccl, or nnthori7.e the Trea~urcr to find sontt· 
snfc nn•l Jl<!rmnnt•ut means of continuiu~-t it. 

I nrn unnhlc to state whether or not receipts from bcncHcinric• were rcturne·l. 
in e1·cry Cl\.'t', "' tho•c I had received previous to July 4th, w<:rt oJ,•,troyt·ol. 
Dut n, thc rt•t-:ulut..ion id known, and as Receipts or 13lanks were supplio:•l to thc 
Almoner~. it. i.i tr1 he presumed that it WllS complied with. 

llcopeclfully submitted, 
MOSES DODGE, flrtwd Trr,wmr. 

Tho Sect·ctary pt·c;;cntud the npplications for rdief-f'orty-fout• 
in uumber-r.Jc(l with\iru ngrcoalJ!y to article 3 of the Ht•gnln
tions of tllo Ch:n·ity Fullli, 'Yith a list of the s:lrltl'

1 
pt·ep:n·c•l fi•r 

cxnmin:1tion and cousiolcration of' t!Je TrLtstcc~:>; Icc al:;o J•rcsl'nt
Nl snmlry :lfllliications haucl~illlim ~incc tlto contlllClWCllll:nL of' 

the scs~ion of lite Gmn<1 I~orlgc, and of wuicb, COil~('flliOIItly, 110 

list lt:-td ltCCII )lt'Cp;trCd. 
On motiort, 

rotecl, That the applications IJe refcnccl to Bt·o. '1'. It Simon

ton, and that, he cxa!uiuc the same, ad<l to the list tho,;c present
ed since tho meetiug of the Grand Lodge, and report :tt an • ncljonmccl meeting of the Bo:ml. 

Yotecl, Th:tt when the Tmstees atljourn, it be to uwct again 
to-morrow, at 3 o'clock P. :\(. 

Voted, Th:tt tlw llonnl of Trustees now aoljouru. 
Alljonrnetl :tccor·tlingly. 

)h:cu.\xrcs' ILu.L, ·w edneiltlay ~f:ly S, l::iGT. 
The Boar·d of Tm~tces met agreeably to :tlljonmment. 

Prescnt-Bro's Ti111othy J. :Murr:~y, John 1I. Lyutlc, Dnritl 
Cargill, T . H. Simonton, Cbnl'!cs Cobll, nml A. 1\l. \\' l'tlll·rbl•c. 

Bro . .T ohn JI. J~ynr1c was nppointecl Secretary, p. t. 

DI'O. Simouton reported tho applications fol' :ti1l, with a com
plotccl li!)t or the l>lllllC. 

Tho Tntstcos pr·ocooued to consiJcr tho sevenll application", 
and to :1)1111 opriato the money at their disposal lor the uenefit of 
tlre npplic:lnt:;, according to their scyeral necessities; thoy com-
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pletcd a so1tedule of appropriations, distributing nmoug seventy
dght bencfioiaries the sum of Eleven Hundred and Twenty Dol

· ::"~.rs. 

On motion, 
Votell, That the balance une~q)ended, be plnced in the hands 

.. f Bro's Timothy J. Murmy, William P. P1·eble, nnd J osiah H. 
l>ntmmond, to be expended tor masonic charity, in snob manner 
rs they sec tit. 

The Grand Treasurer presented a bond, which wns approved 
~ nd accepted by the Board. 

The Board adjourned, to meet at 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

TllURSD.AY, May 9, 1867. 
The Board of Trustees met according to adjournment. 
P1·esent-Bro's Timothy J. Mtmny, John H . Lynde, David 

Uargill, T. R. Simonton, Josiah H. Drummond, William P. Preble, 
Charles Cobb, A. M. W etherbce, and Ira Berry. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the schedule of nppropriations prepared by the 

Trustees be npprovecl, and that tibc several sums as designated 
thereby be paid by the Grand Treasnrer. 

Voted, That M. W. Timothy J . Murray and R W. Moses 
Dodge be a committee to invest such moneys as shall remain for 
investment in the hnncls of tho Grand Treasurer, after payment 
of Grnnu LocJge eXlJCuses, in snob manner ns in their judgment 
may be best. 

Voted, That the Board of Trustees now adjourn sine clie. 
Adjourned accordingly. 

ATTEST, ffiA BERRY, Sec1·etary. 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
A 'RTJCJ.E I. 

This fund is applicable to the following cases, viz :-
Pir$t, to poor and worthy members of Lodges under this jurisdiction, in 

cases where the funds of their own Lo.dges are not adequate to the e3'.igency of 

the case. , 
Seco11dly, to poor and worthy masons resident in this State, not members of 

10 
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any subordinate Lodge, and being in circumstances t<~ render such membership 
not a masonic duty. 

Tllirdly, to poor and worthy mMons being sojourners in this State. 
FourthlJj, to other cases of distress. 

ARTICLE ll. 
The widows and orphans of deceased mMons are to be relieved as the hus

band or parent would be upon the principle stated in preceding article. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
Applications for relief are to be made to the Recording Grand Secretary, in 

writing, signed by the applicant, or some master mason in his behalf who is 
personally cognizant of his circumstances, stating the peculiar circumstances 
of the case; accompanied with a. certiilcate from the master of the Lodge to 
wbjch the applicant ~longs, or of the nearest Lodge, vouching tor his mMonic 
standing, and his need of the relief prayed for. 

ARTICLE IV. 
I f the applic:mt reside out of tl1e mnsonic district in which the Grand Lodge 

is holden, the application nod certificate aforesaid, toget11er with the merits of 
the case, shall be examined and approved by the DisLrict Deputy Grand Master 
of tho DistTict in which the applicant resides; or by one of the permanent 
members of the Grand Lodge. 

b• Boa,·d of TrtUitees, PorUantl, May 5, 1858. 
Voted, That every Brother entrusted with funds, be required to tAke receipts 

for the same, when paid, and forward said receipts forthwith to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

In Board of Trusteu, Portland, May 8, 1862. 
Voted, That each Almoner be provided by the Grand Treasurer witu ooe 

printed blank receipt for each person for w horn sucl1 almoner drnws money from 
the charity fund, which receipts such almoner is to en use to be signed by the 
beneflci:n-ies respectively, and file the same with the Grand Treasurer. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fails to file with the Gr1md Trensurcr n receipt 
from each person for whose benefit money has been appropriated by this board, 
for the full amount of such appropriation, when the money has been dmwn by 
such Almoner, shaU be considered worthy to he entrusted wi~h the sacred 
office of Almoner for this Charity Fund. 

A true copy from the Record, of Regulations and Votes. 
Attest, lRA BsnnY, Sec'y of Board of Trustees. 

@""The above Regulutions will hereafter be enforced. 
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STANDING REGULATIONS. 

1861. May 7. Rt311lt'€d, That no dues of a subordinate Lodge be remitted, 
unless upon the petition of such Lodge, nnd the report of a committee 
thereon. 

1852. 1\Iay 7. Voted, That in addition to reasonable notice in one or more 
public ncw~ptltK•rs, the Grand Sellretary l1c requirecl hereafter, to notify 
all me!Jtings of the G. Lodge, by addressing a circular to the several 
officers and permanent members thereof; and one to each subordinnte 
Lodge, stating the time when their returns should be made, due& 
paid, &.c. 

1852. l\Iny 7. lltsch·td, That it is the sense of this Grand Lodge, that it ja 

contrary to the established rules of Freemasonry, for one Lodge to croft 
or roiee an Entered Apprentice, initiated in anothe·r Lodge, without Ute 
recommendntion and consent of tltc Lodge in which be was initiated. 

1864. May 6. Ruoh-ed, That, in the OJJinion of this Orand L odge, no candidate 
should be permitted to receive the degree of Fellow Crail or Master 
.1\ltlson, without u sufficient knowledge of tho preceding degree to prove 
himself ns n Mnson of such degree in tho usual manner, unless in n. case 
of absotnto emergency; and that a. more hMty manner is unmnsonk 
nnd reprehensible. 

185G. May 2. Ruol.v:d, That no petition for initiation or for membership can 
be received, nor bnUot bad thereon, at any •ptcial communication of any 
J,odge, except on Dispensation. 

1867. 1\fny G. R.c.~obwl, That in the opiriion of this Grantl Lodge, the practice 
of "calling olf" a subordinate Lodge from one dote to another, is not in 
nceordanoo with ancient musonic usage, is productive of much e\•il, and 
should be discontinued in Lodges where jt has been practiced, and 
discountenanced by all, being unmttSonic. 

1867. M~Ly 7. Resolved, Thttt in balloting for degrees, or for membersb.ip, the 
subordinate T.odges under this juristliction be required to conform to 
the following regultttion :-

"In balloting, if more than one negtttivc vote appear, the balloting 
shall cease, and the candidate be declared rejected; bu~ if on the first 
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ballot, one negative only appear, a second ballot shall immediately lake 
plnce: aml if on the second bnllot n. negative stillll}IJ>ear, the candidate 
shall be declared rejected." 

1862. May G. /)ccidni, That "dues are to be paid to the Grand Lodge by 
subordin:1te Lodges for all their members, whether 1\cting, honorary, or 
absent from the State." 

1868. l\11\y 5. Ruolved, That the persons named in the warront of a Lodge 
U. D., only, have tbe right to vote therein. 

1863. May 6. Voted, That Secretaries of Lodges bo instructed, in making 
out Diplomas, to insert therein the Grond Master's name for the time 
being. 

1868. May 7. &solt·ed, That the Secrct:lry of each Lo<lge return to the Grond 
SecretAry the name and tuli.lress of their Master, Wardens and Secretary, 
immcdintely after the election and installation. 

1864. May li. RtM>Ivccl, 'l'hnt all dispensations for conferring tlcgrees grouted 
by any D. D. G. Master, shall bo in \niting, shall smto the cause for 
which they Rre granted, shnll require all the members of the Lodge 
within their precincts to be notified of the meeting alwhich the ballot 
is to be taken and of the business thereof, and shall require the dispen
sation to be entered at length on the record of the meeting. And it 
shall be the duty of the D. D. G. Master to record the same iu the book 
of records of his district. 

1864. ltfny 6. Re4olved, That no District Deputy Grand MRster shall grout 
n tlispensation to receive or ballot upon a petition, or to confer the 
degrees, UDless he shall have received satisfactory aesurn.nces of the 
integrity and moral chnra.cter of the candidate; and e'•cry dispensation 
grouted for these purposes shall show that such assurances have been 
received. 

1864. l\fay li. Ruolved, That tl1is Orond Lodge require that each Lodge 
under this jurisdiction hold no more than one stated meeting in each 
montlt, at which they can receive petitions and bnllot for camlidates, 
except by tlili(X!Usa.tion. 

1864. May 6. Ruolved, That bcreiU'tcr no Lodge shall penn it more thnn one 
candidate to be present at a time in the first section of the first, or the 
second section of the third degree. And no Lodge shall confer more 
than five degrees at the Sllme communication of the Lodge, or hold 
more than one communication upon the same day. 

1865. May 2. Rtsolved, That the Gmnd Trcnsurer pay to one Delegate who 
shall be present on the first 1lay of the Annual Communication of the 
Gmnu Lodge, and (unless excused by the Grand Lodge) attend during 
the scesion, ten cents per mile (one way) from tl10 J,odgo llall to the 
Grand Lodge Hall, when the delegate is a. member of the Lodge he 
represents, the distnnee in all cases to be computed by the usually 
traveled route. 
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18G6. May 4.. Ortl"td, That Lodges prcscrYe in the Lodge Room one copy 
of the Proceedings of Grnml Lodge furnished them each year, and be 
requested to bind them as soon as a volume is completed. 

18G6. May 1. Resolved, That nfler all the Lodges shall have furnished their 
histories to the present time, it shall be their duty once in ten yc&re, 
commencing \Yith 1870, t(• furnish their history for the preceding decade, 
or so much as shall be laektng. 

186&. May 3. Re$olved, That the Diplon1as be furnished dtrectly from the 
office of the Grand Secretary, aml tltat be be directed to keep an account 
with each Lodge of tlJc number furnished, and charge them at cost price 
for all over the number to which tlwy are entitled. 

lBGG. May 3. Th•olved, That this Cr~~nd Lodge will not remit Grand Lodge 
dues to subordinate Lodges on account of loss by fire of property not 
insured. 

1866. May S. J'otcd, Tbnt the Grand Secretary be directed to forward blanks 
for Returns clir!!otly to tl1e severn! Lodges, 1ritb circulars stAting the 
time when they nre to be retnrneil; nnd that he also forward blanks 
for applicntions to the Cllarily Fnnd. 

Voted, Tllat the printoo Proceedings of tl1e Grand Lodge be sent 
from tile office of the Graml Si!Crelary directly to the Lodges. 

18G7. May 8. &$olved, That the Grauel Lodge of Maine clisupprovcs of tl;e 
public usc of m:uonic cmblems,-espccially tbnt ostentatious clisplay 
calculated to lead the world to suppose that we nrc still an opemti\'e 
Fratemity, and endeavoring to receive more wages. 

1867. May 9. Ruolvl!(l, Tbat no petition for the degTees shall be received by 
any lodge from any caullio.lntc, who has previously been rejected in that 
lodge, until six months nftcr tl!e elate of such rejection: 

Pro~:idtd hov:et.oer, That if the by-Jaws of any lodge require a longer 
time before the presentation of a second petition, such by-la \fS shall 
not be ullboted hereby. 

1867. May 9. A T~odge under dispensation, applying for a charter, should do 
ao by n lVrittcn petition, containing the names of tho proposed charter 
members, and at!corupanied by the dimita of such of them as arc members 
of other Lodifes. 
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. 
OFFICERS OF THE GRiliTD LODGE, 1867. 

.r.r.w. TrliOTIIT J . MonRAT, Grand J!fa.ster, Portland. 
R. w. Jous H. LYNDE, Dqllll!f G. Ma.ster, Bangor. 

D,"'ID CARGILL, Senior G. Warden, East Winthrop. 
T. R. SIMONTON, Junior G. Warden, Camden. 
.Mosss Donoa, Gra11d Treasurer, Portlo.nd . 

" lilA B.~>URY, Recording G. Sec.'y, " 
" Enw'n P. BonNUA)!, Cor. G. Secretary, Snco. 

" EnwAnn N. 1\L.Yo, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. Houlton. 
" A. w. FrtENOU, 2d " Eustport. 

J. \V. MOIIIlAY, " 8d " Mnchins. 
AMnROSI·l WmTu, " 4th " Bucksport. 
AnN~>n T. WAnt:, " oth " Sangcrv ill c. 
G£ono& W. SNow, " Od1 " Bangor. 

ct SAM I/!')[, s. COLL~R, " 7th " Unity. 
JlonA'rJO H. CA llTJm, 8th H Belfust. 
E. E. WORTMAN, " 9th " Rocklnnd. 
ll&Nn t' CL.Inrt, lOth " Wiscasset. 
JAMES 1\I. LAili!AIIliF., 11th " Gardiner. 
lllO!<I!S s. MAYU&W, 12th " Mount Vernon. 
A LUERT Moon11, 18th " Nort11 Anson. 
JOSEI'Il ~J.. liAYES, 14th " Bath. 
G&o. W. TonNER, " loth " Turner. ,v. D. LAI'IJAM, l!ltb " Bryant's Pond. 
WILLIAM ConTI&, 17th " Portland. 
Jo~Eru B. WATSON, 18th " Denmark. 

" Tuo~JAS lloct:as, l!ltb " Alfred. 
W . & Rov. JOB)( T. G. NionoLs, G(alld Chaplain, Saco. 

JA.lJES E. c. SAWl'ER, Bath. 

" C. C. MASON, " Gardiner. 
c. G. PORTER, .. " Bangor. 
J. Rrr.2v BowLER, " " Union. 
CALEB FuLLto:n, " " Gorham. 

w. M.ARQOJS F. KING, Grand llfar•hal, Portland. 

" Il&NRY U. DIOKEY, Senior G. Deacon, Lewiston. 

" A.M. W&TUERBEE, Junior G. Deacon, Warren. 

" J. W. Tow AUD, Gra11d Steward, Augusta. 

" w. W. MAGOON, " Dover. 

" EDMOND PmNNEY, It .. l'ortlnnd. 

" CUAIILE8 TAYLOR, " .. Unity . 

" E. R. DllUlOIOND, G. Sword Bearer, Wutcrville. 

" D. E. SevMoun, G. Standard Bearer, Calais. 
W1r. 0. Poon, Grand Pursuiva11t, Belfast. 
A. c. T. KINO, It South Paris. 

Bro. WAnnl!:N Pnu.LJrs, Gra11d Tyler, Portland. 
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~isi of cSuhnrbirca:te Jnhges, 

WITH THEIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

As Returned March 1, 1867. 

DISTRICT • 

No.6. .AMI'l'Y, CAMDEN. (9) 

Fred. Lewis, M. Leander M. Kenniston, S. W. David L. FernntJ, J. W. 
J. G. Mirick, Sec. E. W. Perkins, S.D. A. McCobb Jr., J.D. 

Stated Mcctings-Fridny evenings on or before full moon each month. 
AnnUAl Election in January. Charter dated March 10, 1801. 

No.17. ANCIENT LAND-MARK, PoRTLA.J."'rn. (17) 

Wm. Ross Jr., M. G. L. Swett, S. W. Franklin Crawford, J. W. 
A. L. Fox, Sec. E. C. Swett, S.D. H. H. Nevins, J.D. 

Stated :Meetingt-First Wednesday evening in each month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated June 10, 1806. 

No.27. ADONIRAM, LIMINGTON. (18) . 
Nat Atkinson, M. A. J. llurd, S. W. Ed. Brtigdon, J. W. 
S.M. Bradbury, Sec. Wm. G. Lord, S.D. Joshua W. Small, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monthly on the Tueadny on or before the full moon. 
Annunl Election iu December. Charter dated September 9, 1818. 

No.43. ALNA, D..utARISCOTTA. (10) 

G. M .• Thurlow, M. P. Simmons, S. W. Wm. Southworth, J. W . 
Fred. L. Webb, Sec. Do.vid S. Glidden, S.D. Frank Clark, J.D. 

Stuted Mcctlngs-Wcdnm.day evening preceding full moon. 
AnnUli! Election in December. Charter dated Jnn. 21, 1823. 
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P1•oceedings of tlte 

AURORA, RoCKLAND. 

[May, 

(9) 

E. E. Wortman, :'ll. Guilrord D. St. Clair, S. W. Orrin P. Mitchell, J. W. 
Enoch DnYcis, Sec. Nathan Wiggin, S.D. W. 0. Matthews, J . D . 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesday oYcning in each mouth. 
Annual Election in October. Charter dated July 13, 1826. 

No. 7G. ARUNDEL, KEN~EBUNKPORT. (19) 

B. H. Chadbourne, 1\I. Orlando Drown, S. W. James Cameron, .T. W. 
F. B. Perkins, Sec. C. I. Dtwis, 8. D. Geo. P. Seavey, J.D. 

Stated :Meeliugs-Tuesdo.ys on or before full moon. 
Annual Elec,tion in February. Charter dated June 2!1, 1854. 

No. 81. ATLANTIC, PoRTLAND. (17) 

George A. Wright, 1\:l. Albert B. Dutlcr, S. W. Sumner C. Rand, J. W 
Alfred 111. Burton, Sec. Francis E. Chase, S.D. Wm. It. Rhodes, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Third 'Vcrlncsrlny iu every month. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated l\!ny 3, 1865. 

No.l05. ASHLAR~ LEW18TOX. (15) 

Isaac G. Curtis, M:. Dennison Barden, S. W. !sane C. Downes, J. W. 
S.D. W!Lkofield, Sec. F. A. Thurston, S.D. Samuel A. Lord, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in January. Cbnrter dated November 6, 1860. 

No.121. ACACIA, DunruY. (14) 

Wm. R. Wright, M. Nelson Strout, S. W. ·n. B. StTout, J. W. 
George W. Rice, Sec. Zachnrinh Fickett, S.D. E. W. Jumdnll, J. D. 

StAted Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon of each month. 
Annual election in May. Charter dated May 7, 18G3. 

No.13S. ASYLUM, wAYNE. (12) 

Emery Foss, Jlf. S. I!. J. Berry, S. W. L. G. Brown, J. W. 
Wm. K. Rollins, Sec. George F. Hodsdon, 8. D. Thomas Wing, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before the full. 
Dispensation Jl,lly 20, 1806. 

No.l39. ARCHON, EAST DIXMONT. (7) 

S. J. Chadbourne, M. J.P. Rigby, S. W. Granville Manson, J. W 
Amos Whitney, Sec. S. F. Mansur, S.D. W. B. Ferguson, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or be(ore the full moon. 
Dispensation September 2G, 1866. 
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(11) 

Frederirk lll\mlen, M. 
E. F. Blllckmllll, Sec. 

Edward StnD\YOod, S. W. 
Samuel Boardman, S. D . 

E. F. Wyman, J. W. 
John Gilbert, J.D. 

No. 30. BLAZING STAR, ME:nco. (15) 

Durn Bradford, M. J. n. GlcMon, S. W. W . S. Mitchell, J. W. 
John Larr11bee, Sec. C. III. Rose, S.D. B . W. Stockwell, J.D. 

Stated Meetinge-Wcdncaday on or before full moon. 
AnnUAl election in October. Charter dated March 11, 1819. 

No. 35. BETTILEIIEM, AUGUSTA.. (11) 

N. W. Cole, ?>I. S. W. Lnne, S. W. F. A. Crowell, J. W. 
C. D. J ohnson, Sco. George P. Haskell, S.D. Wm. A. Getchell, J.D. 

Statocl McetingR-First Mnnclay in co.cl1 mouth. 
Annuul election in November. Charter dated 1821. 

No. 67. BLUE MOUNT .AIN, PBILLII'S. (15) 

E. Rand, M. S. W. Parlin, S. W. J. Blanchard, J. W. 
r •. P. IID.mmoml, Sec. TI. P. Dill, S.D. R. T. Whitney, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday evening week of the full moon. 
Annual election in November. Charter dated 1850. 

No. 74. BRISTOL, BnrsTOL. (10) 

S. W. Johnson, M. A. J. Jones, S. W. E. A. Carter, J. W. 
Jnmea Varney, Sec. H . C. Tiuston, S.D. C. C. Robbins, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated March 1, 1803. 

No. 87: BENEVOLENT, C.ARHEL. (6) 

Benj. G. Murch, M. Ueorge E. Dodge, S. W. Samuel P. n 'ennett, J. W. 
J. W. Johnson, Sec. n. W. Dlo.ke, S.D. J. F. Partridge, J.D. 

Stated lllcetinga-Weuncsdny of the week of full moon. 
Annual Election December 27. Charter dated May 7, 1867. 

No. 97. BETHEL, BETBBL. (16) 

Enoch Foster Jr., M. n. IT. Williams, S. W. Bark Holt, J . W . 
E. S. Berry, Sec. Galen llowc, S.D. M. C. Kimball, J .D. 

StAted Meetings-Second Thursday of each month. • 
Annual election in J anuary. Charter dated May 5, 1860. 
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Proceedings of the 

CUMBERLAND, N E'W GLOUCESTER. 

[May, 

(17) 

George H. Goding, M. Mosca Plummer, S. W. Ephraim llilton, J. W. 
John D. Anderson, Sec. Cyrus Cotr, S.D. Edward Cobb, J.D. 

Stated !\feelings-Monday before full moon, 2·P. M. 
Annual election in November. Oha.rter dated June 13, 1803. 

No. 36. CASCO, y AID10UTH. (17) 

Nichola.s Drinkwater, M. Hermon Seabury, S. W. Samuel Gooding, J. W. 
JerewiahBuxton Jr., Sec. Hiram Nevins, S.D. James II. Doughty, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in October. Charter dated October 21, 1821. 

No. -i5. CENTRAL, CHINA. (7) 

M. Rollins, M. E. E. Wiggin, S. W. .T. A. Ridlon, J. W. 
N. II. Spaulding, Sec. C. E. D•ltton, S. D. J. M1tin, J . D. 

Stated Meetings-W ednc8days ou or before fuU moon. 
Annual election in September. 

No.78. CRESCENT, l'lmonoKE. (2) 

John C. Walker, M. Wm. E. Leighton, S. W. Wm. J. Laughlin, J. W. 
George K. IIatch, Sec. Thos. J. Sherman, S.D. Thos. Abrahams, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December, St. John's day. Charter dated July 10, 1866. 

No. 95. OORINTillAN, HARTLAND. (13) 

II. A. Bachelder! M. S. z. Leslie, S. W. J. L. Field, J . w. 
L. II. Webb, Sec. G. S. Smiley, S.D. II. Starbird, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annual election 1st Monday in January. Charter dated May 15, 1859. 

No.47. DUNLAP, BIDDEFORD. (Hl) 

JohnS. Locke, M. Gilman P. Littlefield, S. W. Eben BumbiUll, J. W. 
Edward Parker Jr., Sec. Edwin B. Hooper, S.D. Elias L. Gould, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday in every month. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated January 13, 18213. 

No. 103. DRESDEN, DRESDEN. (10) 

Seth Patterson, 1\1. Eben Smllll, S. W. J. L. Allen, J. W. 
Edwin Allen, Sec. Charles Call, S.D. Asa. Mayers, J.D. 

• Stated Meetings-W edoesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in October. Charter dated llfay 9, 18Gl. 
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(11) 

G. B. Chadwick, M. D. W. Tyler, S. W. C. M. Clark, J. W. 
E. Emerson, Sec. 0. F. Rowe, S.D. F. C. Goodspeed, J , D . 

Stilted Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Cbn.rter dated June 12, 1860. 

No.107. DAY SPRING, w. NEWFIELD. (18) 

M:ark Wood, M. CbRrlcs A. Goodwin, S. W. N. N. Loud, J. W. 
Stephen Adams, Sec. Josiah Durgin, S.D. Asn Swett, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in September. Charter dated Marcli 19, 1861. 

No. 118. DRUMMOND, No. PARSoNsFIELD. (18) 

Edwin A. Sadler, M. A. H. Mason, S. W. D. 0. Moulton, J. W. 
Gilman Lougee, Sec. E. A. Neal, S. J) C. 0. Nute, .J.D. 

No.7. 

Stated Ueetings-Thn.rsday on or preceding f11ll moon . 
.Annual election in January. Charier dated May 4, 1864 .. 

EASTERN, EASTPORT. (2) 

A. W. French, 1\f. E. W. Frem!h, S. W. A. R. Bates, J. W 
~.B. N~tt, Sec. W. F. Bradish, S.D. F. A. Buck, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday in each month. 
Annual election 27th of Deuember. Charter dated June 8, 1801. 

No. 84. EUREKA, ST. GEORGE. (9) 
John H. Long, M. P. P. 'Robinson, S. W. John D. Snow, J. W . 
S. A. Wheeler. Sec. C. G. Crocker, S.D. John P. Stover, J .D. 

Stated Meeting-s-Thursday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in January. Charter dated May 2, 1865. 

No. 112. EASTERN FRONTIER, FoRT FAIRFmLD: (1) 

IT. W. Jiyde, M. Hiram Stevens, S. W. J. II. Randall, J . W. 
C. E. Knight, Sec. J. B. Robbins, S.D. '\1, L. Iln.U, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Snturday on or next before full ruoon. 
J\nnulll election in March. Charter dated May 7, 1868. 

No. 128. EGGEMOGGIY, SEDGWICK. (4) 

~!bert Averill, M:. Fred'k A. Allen, S. W. Sidney Drinkwater, J. W. 
ii:ben B. Smith, Sec. Bouj. Nutter, S.D. D. 1'. Doriw, J . D . 

Stated Meetings-Second Monclnt in each montl1. 
Annual election January 14, 1867. Charter dated March 1, 1865. 
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No. 19. 

P1•oceedings of the 

FELICITY, B ucKsPORT. 

[MAy, 

(4) 
W. Beasley, M. I. M. Nevens, S. W. A. F. Page, J. W. 
W. H. Pilsbury, Sec. E. Dowden, S.D. J. Douglass, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday of or preceding full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated March 14, 1809 . 

No. 23. FREEPOH.T, FREEPORT. (14) 

J. I,. Kelsey, M. A. L. Josselyn, S. W. Wm. M. Curtis, J. W. 
Wm. P. Rogers, Sec. J.P. Dillinsrham, S.D. E. S. Soule, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday ou or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Chnrter dated May 5, 1845. 

No. 42. FREEDOM, Lra~.EIUCK. (18) 

Ephr!Lim Durgin, M. Wm. B. Pease, S. W. Joshua C. Lane, J. W. 
H. H. Burbank, Sec. 111. R Brackett, S.D. Daniel Watson, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in February. Charter dated January 11,' 1823. 

No. 55. FRATERNAL, ALFRED. (19) 

Thomas Rogers, M. Thomas .Holland, S. W. Silas Derby, J. W, 
Alonzo Leavitt, Sec. N. Clifford Rieber, S. D. Joshua Phenb:, J.D. 

Slated Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in November. Charter dated January, 1828. 

No. 123. FRANKLIN, NEw SsuoN. (15) 

George F. Teague, M. NatiJ'lllard.iog, S. W. S.M. Uowes, J. W. 

Luther Curtis, Sec. A. C. Hussey, S.D. Rufus Works, .r. D. 
Stated Meetings-Friday ou or before the full. 

Charter dated May 3, 18(15. 

No.117. GREENLEAF, CORNISH. (18) 

John Fulton Jameson, M. Albert G. O'Brion, S. W. Ammi Boynton, J. W. 
'Roscoe G. Smith, Sec.. Albert G. Andrews, S.D. J ohn Bradley, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Friday on or next preceding each full moon. 
Annual election in December. C~art.er dated 1\fay 4, 1863. 

No.4. HANCOCK, 0ASTIN11:. (4) 

D. W. Webster Jr., M. Charles H. Hoo1Jer, S. \V. G. L. Weeks, J. W. 
I. L. Shepherd, Sec. J. W. Dresser, S.D. E. F. Davis, J.D. 
Stated Meetings-'.rhursday 011. before or after tl1e full moon in each month. 

Annual election in December. Charter dated June 9, 1794. 
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No. 32. IIERl\lON, GARDINER. (11) 

Charles Osgood, M. J. S. Slotldaril, S. W. Wm. Grant, J. W. 
W. Benjamin, Sec. Martin nom, S.D. C. C. Hinds, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
Annual election First Tuesday in Marclt. Charter dated June 23, 1820. 

No. 38. llARMONY, GonnAM. (17) 

George W. LowcU, IlL John Roberts, S. W. John Watson, J . W. 
J. C. Su.mmersides, Sec. Samuel Dingley, S.D. Eli Moreton, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wedne1dny on or preceding full of the moon. 
Annunl election in December. Charter dated January 22, 1822. 

No. 69. IIOWARD, WINTERPORT. (8) 

James Freeman, lii. E. Jl. Small, S. W. John Haley, J . W. 
0. C. CouiJlnrti, Sec. A. D. Clark, S.D. J-1. J-1. Davis, J , D . 

Stated Mcotiugs-Friday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated May 0, l-862. 

No. 90. HIRAM ADIFF, wASHINGTON. (10) 

E. G. Webber, M. George W. Brnec, S. W. Nntharuel Lincoln, J . W. 
L . A . Law, Sec. James L. Barnes, S.D. A. L. Farrar, J . D. 

Stated Meelinga-Satnrtiay on or before full moon. 
Annual election in JanuBry. Charter dated l\Iay 6, i s58. 

No. 91. liAR wOOD, MAC.IUAS. (3) 

Henry R. T aylor, M. L. Grosvenor Downc!, S. W. Amos L. Foster, J. W. 
John L. Pierce, Sec. }'red'k A. Uill, S.D. Albion i\liller, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Monday evening on or before full moon. 
Annual election December 27. Cllartcr dated .AprilS, 1858. 

No. 93. IIOREB, LlYOOLN C:aYTRE. (5) 

P. C. Jone•, M. James M. Adams, S. W. Wm. :B. llullard, J. W. 
Harriscml'ipcr, Sec. Miuhacl I<cot~ S.D. Samuel C. Ramsdell, J.D. 

Staled Mcclings-'l'ucsday on or before the full moon. 
Annu11l election in December. Charter dn.led Jttne 5, 1858. 

No. 89. I:5LAND, I sLESBORO'. (8) 

Thomas 'R. Willi&ms, M. C. W. Shermno, S. W. D. II. Rose, J . W. 
B . R. Redman, Sec. W. P. Sprague, S.D. W. C. IIatch, J.D. 

Stated l\1cetlngt -Tlmrsdny preceding full moon. 
Annuru election in FcbruBry. Charter dated November 5, 1857. 
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Proceedings of the 

IONIC, GA.RD1NEB. 

[May, 

(11) 

J. E. Ladd, M. A. Bniley, S. W. A. Parsons, J. W. 
J. lf. Larrabee, Sec. F. A. Johnson, S.D. F. G. Sherman, J.D. 

Stntcd Meetings-Third Thursday of each month. 
Annual election in Janunry. Dispensation dated ~lay 2, 1866. 

No.100. JEFFERSON, BRYANT's Po~-n. (16) 

Wm. B. Lapham, M. David Ricker, S. W. C. R. Houghton, .J. W. 
R. K. Dunham, Sec. George W. Bryant, s. D. S. A. Estes, J.D. 

Stated Meetingg-Secoud Tuesday each month. 
Annual election in Juouary. Charter dated Ma.y 3, 1860. 

No. 5. KENNEBEC, IiALLOWELL. (11) 

B. F. Warner, 1\I. C. E. Fuller, S. W. J. Q. A. llawes, J. W. 
J. E. Nyc, S!'c. J. E. Brnnn, S.D. W. S. Haines, J.D. 

Stnterl ~feelings-Wednesday on or beibro full moon. 
Annual election in November. Charter dated March 16, 17!16. 

No. 61. KING SOLOMON'S, w ALDOIIORO'. (10) 

0has. A. Pnck11rd, l\1 . Jienry Farrington, S. W. Atherton W. Clark, J. W. 
Henry A. lCcnn~'<ly, Sec. Almon Kennedy, S.D. James A. llofl'ses, J.D. 

Stntcd 1\feetings-Friday on or before full moon. 
Annual election ip December. Charter dated February 5, 1865. 

No. 62. KING DAVID'S, LlNcOLNVILLE. (8) 

Henry Crehorc, M. E. W. Griffin, S. W. Ansel Wadsworth, J. W. 
David llo\ve, Sec. llenry A. Peirce, S.D. Nnth'l Sylvester, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday preceding full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated January 13, 1860. 

No. 80. KEY STONE, SoLON. (13) 
'1'. C. Jones, i\I. J. L. Pierce, s. W. N. V. Cook, J. W. 
Sil11s Hnmblet, Sec. Turner Buswell, S.D. L. D. Rowell, J.D. 

Stnted Meetings-W cduesda.y on or before the full moon. 
Annual el!'.ction in Jnnunry. Chnrter dnted May 4, 1805. 

No. 08. KATAHDIN, PATTEN. (I) 

Jacob Snnders, M. Oliver Cobb, S. W. Levi W. Sn.nden, J. W. 
Cnlvin Bradford, Sec. Snmucl Wuters, S. D. Daniel Scribner, J.D. 

Stated .Meetings-Thursday 1\t or precemug full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated August 24, 1869. 
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No. 137. KENDUSKEAG, KENDUSKEAG. (6) 

D. E. Hall, l\f. M. M. TIO<lsdon, 8. W. I. C. Ham, J. W. 
:n. Af. Dolliver, Sec. A.llodsdon, S.D. John H. Dolliver, J.D. 

Stated llfcetinga-Wcdnesday on or after the full. 

No.3. LINCOLN, W1SCASSRT. (10) 

George B. Sawyer, M. James C. Ticnderson, S. W. William ll. Clark, J. W. 
Fen. G. Barker, Sec. Actor P. Thompson, S.D. James W. Savage, J.D. 

Sta.ted l\Ieetlngs-Tbursdny evening on or before full moon . 
.Annual election in December. Charter dated June 19, 1792. 

No.40. LYGONIA, ELLSWORTJl. (4) 

Samuel J. Morrison, M. Gco. Jl. Sprngnc, 8. W. James T. Cu11hmnn, J. W. 
George L. llowcs, Sec. ll!u·voy C.Bn.rllett, S.D. Wm. H. Grnfl'nm, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesday in ench mont'h. 
Annual election in September. Charter dated Aprilll, 1822. 

No.48. LAFAYETTE, READFlELD. (12) 

H. 0. Nickerson, M. D. S. Fogg, S. W. F. R. Perry, J. W. 
Geo. A. Russell, Set!. D. n. Jewett, S. D. F. Tinker, J.D. 

St:1te!lllfcctlngs-Saturdny un or before full moon. 
Annual election in May. Charter dntcd Uay 20th, 1850. 

No. 111. LIBERTY, MoxTvlLLB. (7) 

Josiah F. Foye. M. 
W. H. Uunt, Sec. 

A. P. CargiU, S. W. 
J. R. D~n, S.D. 

Anson Gilman, J. w. 
S. L. ~Inyo, J.D. 

Stntcd Meetings-Sntunlny on or before full moon nnd 2d Monday follo\Ying. 
AnnunJ election iu January. Chnrter dated ?>fay Stb, 1862. 

No. llG. J..~EBANON, NonniDGEwocrr. (13) 

Samuel IIopkins, M. Trttmnn Sawyer, S. W. Calvin G. Hale, J. W. 
Riram Knowlton, Sec. Cllo.s. ,1,'. Douglrtss, S.D. R. A. Davis, J.D. 

No.l31. 

Stated 1\fcctings-Thursdo.y on or before full moon 
Annual clecliou iu June. Charter dated Mt~y,l8u3. 

LOOKOUT, OUTLER. (3) 

B . .F. Higgins, M. I . Wilder, S. W. C. T. Thurlow, J. W. 
L. Davis, Sec. E. D. Cotes, S. D. I. G. Johruson, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Saturdny on or before full moon. 
Annual election in Jnuuory. Charter dated May 3d, 1806. 
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No. 138. 

H·oceedings of the 

LEWEY'S ISLAND, PRINCETON. 

[May, 

(2) 

Aaron H. Woodcock, M. Da.n'l T. Belmore, B. W. Ezra. C. Sprague, J. W. 
Charles A. Rolf, Sec. Stephen Trecarten, S.D. Denj. F. Chadbourn, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesday of each month. 

No. 20. MAINE, F AJL'1ll{GTON. (15) 

Peter E. Norton, M. Gilbert L. Ueald, S. W. John D. IIardy, J . W . 
S. Clifford Delllher, Sec. Henry W. Richardson, S.D. .Edward Butler, J, D. 

Stated Meotings-Mouday of the week of full moon. 
Annual election in October. Charter dated January 13, 1810. 

No. 49. 1\'IERIDIAN SPLENDOR, NEWPORT. (6) 

F. M. Sbnw, M. B. F. Gatchel, S. W. J. S. Sargent, J. W . 
C. C. Oukes, Sec. Philip Wilson, S.D. II. Davis, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before the full moon. 
Annual electio11 in December. CLarter dated July 13, 1826. 

No. 52. MOSAIC, F oxcROFT. (5) 

Wm. Duck, M. A. P . Duck, S. W. Chnrles M. Buck, J.W. 
E. B. Averill, Sec. B. R. Jackson; S.D. W. H. J ennison, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter dated July 16, 1826. 

No. 56. MOUNT MORIAIJ, DENMARK. (18) 

Walter F. Watson, M. Samuel G. Da,•is, S. W. Edmund P. Ingalls, J. W. 
Joseph Bennett, Sec. Joseph :n. Gray, S.D. FrankL. Watson, J.D. 

Stated .Meetings-,Vednesdny on or preceding each full moon . 
. .Annual election in December. Charter dated Janunry 2Sd, 1828. 

No. 59. MOUNT TIOPE, Soum RoPn. (9) 
Abijah M:. Crabtree, M. Uenry B . Fogler, S. W. Wm. J. Robbins, J. W. 
Thaddeus Dastings, Sec. AUen Y. Boggs, S.D. Wm. Maxcey, J.D. 

Stated .Meetings-Wednesday before full moou. • 
Annual electiou in February. C!Jartcr dated May 6th, 1848. 

No. 65. MYSTIC, HAMPDEN. (6) 

George Joss, M. Hiram E. Grant, S . W. S. W. ?tfa.tthews, J. W . 
Geo . .A. Emery, Sec. Cbndes Hardy, S. D. E. F. Barding, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Third Saturdny of each month, 
Annual election in December. Charter dated May 12th1 1861. 
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(13) 

Henry C. Powers, M. M.liicDonllld, S. W. E. IT. B. Wilson, J. W. 

F.nosl3. Peaslee, &c. Albert White, S.D. Lauren Clark, J.D. 
Stntecl :\lcctings-\V<>dneaclny on or before fuJI modb. 

Annual l'lcctinn in l><>CcmlJCr. Charter dated May 12th, 1861. 

No. 68. 1\IARINERS', SEARSPORT. (8) 
I . Caltlerwood, )f. J. B. BI11Ck, S. W. L. 'frnndy, J. W. 
B. C. Nichols, Sec. A. B. Ferguson, S.D. C. B. Norris, J.D. 

Stated Mccliog9-Tuesday on or before full moon each month. 

Annual election in January. Charter dated Mny 16th, 1853. 

No. 96. MONUMENT, HOULTON. (1) 
E.~- Mayo. M. J . 7.. Rwnnton, S. W. Albert Lovejoy, 2d, J. W. 
J. ll.llrndlor1l, Sec. II. 1!'. Collins, S.D. C. L. Paek:trcl, J.D. 

StntC'tl Mcctint(S-Rt!coml Wc1lnesday of <>nch month. 

Annual t•lection in Mn1·ch, C!Jnrt('J· dated .i\Iay 5th, 185:!. 

No. 10~!. l\[AHRII RIVER, BROOKS. (7) 
David Brnc·kct, i\f. 
J. S. Huxfonl, Sec. 

Winslnw Tiobcrts, S. \V. 
J. U. Gordon, S.D. 

G. l\I. Kimbnll, J. W. 
A. Sturtevnnt, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before the f111l of the moon of ench month. 
Annual clcctiou iu December. Charter dated Mny 9, 1861. 

No.lOO. l\IOU~T JUNEO, .An:r:oT. (5) 

James FnFs, l'.L 

M. M. Loring, Sec. 
Amo~ Stc\'1-ns, S. W. 
J<>•>~' Barber, S.D. 

D R. Strnw, Jr. J. W. 
W. S. McKissick, J . D. 

Rtntl'll ;\fccting•-S:~turc.lny on or next preceding full moon. 
1\nnual election in 1>ect!mbcr. Charter dnted llfay 8, 1862. 

No. 110. :MONniOUTIT, K onTn MoN~rouTrr. (11) 

J. A. Pettingill, l\I. D. M. Prl'ocott, S. W. R C. Dodd, J . W. 
J. C. Prc£cott, Sec. N. nnnd1lll 1 S. D. E. B. llouse, J .D. 

Stntcd l\'leclinl,(s-l<'irst \Vcdnesilny in uvery month. 
Annual election in September. Charter llalcd l\Ja;v 2l, 1861. 

No. 113. MESSALONSKEE, WEsT WATERVTLLE . (12) 

Wm. MaC!Irtney ]\'[. 
Abner H. Sewn II, Sec. 

A. Atwoo1l , S. W. Hirnm C. Winslow, J. W 
John W. llubburll, S.D. Chns. E. Folsom, J .D. 

Stated Mcctinl{s-Snturdny on or before full moon. 

Annual election in August. Charter dnte1l Mny 7, 1863. 
11 
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No.115. 

P1·oceedings of tlte 

MODERATION, BuxToN. 

[May, 

(19) 

Oliver Trncy,l\I. William Briant, S. W. J ohn Berryman, J. W. 
Dnniel Iluntoon, Sec. Cyril P. llnrmon, S.D. Daniel A. Hobbs, J.D. 

SL'l'tetl Meetings-First b!onday evening of each month. 
Annual Election in February. Charter da.ted March U!, 1863. 

No. 120. 1\lEDUNCOOK, FRIENDSHIP. {9) 

ls:tac W. Collamore, 1\I, Melville B. Cook, S. W. John Geyer, 2tl, J. W. 

Owen Wincnpaw, Sec. James Murphy, S.D. Nelson Thompson, J.D. 
Stated Meetings-Saturday on or before full moon. 

Annual election in December. Charter dated February C, 18() I. 

No. 122. MARINE, DEER ISLE. (4) 

M. II. Lufkin, M. S. D. lliggios, S. W. Seth Webb, J. W. 
L. P. Haskell, ::)co. l:i. B. lin>kell, S. D. S. Smith, J.D. 

Stated .Mcclin~:s-Tue~dny on or before the full moon in cnch month. 
Annunl Election in Scptcwber. Charter dated May 3, 18ti4. 

No.1%. 1\IERID!AJ.~, PITTSFIELD. (13) 

Alonzo l'nttcn, M. A. D. "Mitchell, S. W. A. J. Philbrick, J. W. 
l\!. C. Blnckwcll Sec. Orrin S. Haskell, S.D. Orrin Libby, J.D. 

Stntcd Meetings-Friday on or next proceeding each foll of thu moon. 
Annual election in January. Charter dated l\la.y 3, 18U5. 

No.132. :MOUNT TIR'E~r, WATERFORD. (16) 

Ch:~rlc~ L. Wilson, 11£. Alfred S. Kim bull, S. W. John B. Hand, J. '\Y. 
Dan'l ,V. Noble, Sec. L. G. Robinson, S.D. Jeremiah Foster, Jr.,J. D. 

Statt'tl Mectings-Tuestlny el·e. on or before the full of the moon. 
Annual election in Charter date<l May 3, 18C6. 

U.D. 1\IORNING STAll, LITCBFmLD. (11) 

ACTING O.P:OICERS. 

Cyrus Kindrick, M. Thomas Holmes, S. W. S:uuuel Goodwin, .1. W. 
Dispensation December 21, 1866. 

No. 140. l\10UNT DESERT, 1\louNT DEsERT. (4) 
AO'rtNO OFFICERS. 

J. A. l'lumct, .M. M:trk T. Richardson, S. W. Obadiah Allen, J. W. 
Charter doted February 14, 18G7. 
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No. 28. NORTllERN STAH1 NoRTII ANSON. (13) 

Marcellus Stewart!, .i\L C. S. Manton, S. w. E. F. Collit1S ,T, W . 
E. Collins, Sec. B . .Manton, S.D. C. C. Getchell, J. D 

Stated Mcelings-Tu<!sday on or pl'ececliug full moon. 
Annuttl election in.Tunuury. Charter !lutccl December 151 1818. 

No. 88. N ARRAGU AGUS, Cnn:IntYFIELD. 

W. l\L Nuslt, M. A. B. Willey, S. W. 
E. Brookings, Jr., Sec. Frllnk l'nttetl, S.D. 

c. r. :Nickels, J. w. 
R. L. Moore, J.D. 

Stntecll\1cwtings-Saturday on or before full moon. 
Amtu1l1 election in January. Charter Ulttccl May 28, 1857. 

(3) 

No.101. NEZINSCOT, TunNEn. (15) 

M. T. Ludden, i\f. L. r. Brudford, S. W. T. W. Bowman, J. W, 
D. H. '1'1~ague, Sec. Charles Blake, S.D. Levi B. Perry, J.D. 

Stared Meclings-Satur(by on or before full moon. 
Annual election in June. Charter dated May 3, 1800. 

No. 13. ORIENTAI,, llnroGTo::s. (18) 
.Tohu 11. lGmbnll, :M. E. n. Staples, S. W. E. R. Brown, J. W. 
l . S. Webb, Sec. S. M. 1\loorc, S.D. A. J. II. Noon, ;r. D. 
St:1ted Mectiugs-First nml third Snturtlnys of tbc monlla at I! o'clock P,l\f. 

Anunul election in ONobel'. Charter dated 180-!. 

No.15. OTUENT, THOMASTON. (0) 
Cyrus 1\fuxcy, M. T. C. York, S. W. John McDonald, ,J. W . 
llcnj. F. Curr,· Sec. W. A. Metcalt~ S.D. A. F. Spear, J.D. 

Stnterl Meetings-First Tuesday each month. 
Annual election in January. Cbartm: do.ted Septembcw 10, 1805. 

No.lS. OXFORD, Nou.W.AY. (16) 

S. Cobb Jr., M. .A. 0. Noyes, S. W. A. G. C1anrleo, J. W. 
C. E. Evans, Sec. George P. Jones. S.D. John F. Fitz, J.D. 

State1l Meetings-Thursday of week of full moon. 
~\nnual election in SQptember. Charter dated Septerubcr 14, 1807. 

No. 21. ORIENTAL STAR, LlVEl~MORE. (15) 

Ebenezer J1umphrey, M. .Albion Thorne, S. W. George M. Coolitlgc, ;r. W. 
lliram A. Ellis, Sec. George 0. Foyc, S.D. Jolin H. Richnrllsou, J.D. 
Stated Meetings-On Tuesday next before every full moon, except when th-e 

moon fulls on Tuesday, in which case the communication is ou thllt day. 
Auuual election in September. Charter dated June 13, 1811. 
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No. 124. 

Pl'oceedings of the 

OLIVE BRA.t.'Wlf, CB.\RLESTOX. 

[~hy, 

(5) 

Samuel C. lloldcn, ~1. Thom11s J. Pc11ks, S. W. George W. Pmtt, J. W. 

Abner Paine, Sec. Jam(•s 1\nowlcs, S.D. E. E. Page, J.D. 
Sill ted McctinE"'-Friday on or before full moon. 

Annual Election in December. Charter dated 1-Iny 3, 181}.). 

U.D. OCEAN, WELLS. (1 !>) 

.ACTING OFFICERS. 

C. L. 1\lihlram, 1\[. J. R. Rnnkin, S. W. A. F. Littlcficlcl, J. W. 

Sttth!!l Meetings-Wednesday succeeding U1e full moon of c11ch month. 

No.1. PORTLAND, PoRTLAND. (17) 

ll. P. Denne, M. Ceo. E. Tnylor, S. W. 

Eben Wentworth, Sec. "rrn. H. Soule, S.D. 

Seth n. lTcrRcy, .r. w. 
,Joltn 1'. Jlobb~. J.D. 

StntNl Mcctings-Scconu \Ycdncsduy of cacl1 month. 
Aununl election in November. Charter dated llfarch 20, 1762. 

No.ll. PYTIIAGOREAN, FRYEBURG. (18) 
Dcury II. ~mith, M. Dtt\'ill H. IJnstin<;s, S. W. Sumucl B. Clmrlcs, J. W. 
V{m. Goruon, 2•1, Sec. llorntio Boothby, S.D. Jiazcn W. Stunms, J.D. 

Sllltcd l\Iectiog!l-lJouday on or after each full moon. 
Annual election iu December. Charter do.ted June 13, 1803. 

No. 24. PITCENI:S::, BELFAST. (8) 

J. Y. Cottrell, Jr. M. R. G. Turner, S. W. S. B. Mathews, J. \V. 

\Ym. II. Fogler, S~!c. George E. \Yight, S.D. 'Vilson Carter, .J.D. 
St.'\tcd )[cctin:ts-)lomlny on or next preceding full moon. 

Anuuulclcetion in January. Chnrter dnted 1811J. 

No.3!). P~NOBSCOT, DEXTER. (5) 

,Tohn Mnrlin Jr., l\J. llcnry S. Dnlc, S. W. Henry W. Parkmnn, J. W 
Newell II. Dntl'S, Sec. Dnniel Dolloff Jr., S.D. Ephraim Ccl', .J.D. 

Stntcd Mcelings-Mondny on or before full of the moon. 
Annual olcctiou at IMt stntcd meeting preceding, the 2ith of December. 

Charter clnted Jnnunry 24, 1822. 

No. 4-L. PISCATAQUIS, JlrfiLo. (5) 

W. W. Stnrtevnnt, M. A. E. Leonard, S. W. S. W.l\fcrrill, J . W. 
S. V. l\IWetl, Sec. W. ll. Owen, S.D. F. W. ~Icrrill, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Friday on or preceding each full moon. 

Annunl election in December. Chnrter doted October 28, 1823. 
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No. 64. PACIFIC, ExETEn. (G) 
Snmucl Skillin, l\I. T. U. Wentworth, S. 'V. C. W. Emerson, J. W 
John Whitney, Sec. Artemas Merriam, S.D. Wm. II. Carr, J.D. 

St11h.-d Meeting$-Wednesday P.M. on or preceding fuU moon. 

Annual election in Junn:try. Cham:r llan:'ll )lay 1~, 18;)1. 

Ko. 7:.!. (I) 

.T. G. :Mosher, M. E. U. McKay, S. W. Jabez Dorman, .J. W. 
)1. T. Buosey, Sec. W. H11.wc~, S.D. A. T. l~loeh, J.D. 

St11ted Ml'ctings-Ev<:ry Sntnrdny on or bc.:fore fnll moon. 
Annual election in Marcl•. Chn.rtcr datell May, 1854. 

No. 75. PLY.J\IOUTII, PLY)IOUTIT. (i) 

A. 1\f. Brown, M. .r. U. l\£or~e. S. W. E. S. Brown, J . W 
Benj. G. Feq;uson, Sec. W. n. l~crguson, S.D. S. W. Philbrick, J.D. 

Statctllll cctin~K-'J'ueslh1y on or Jll'ecc•ling full moon. 
Annual election fit·st Wcdnvstlay in Jnnnrny. Charter dated lllay 5, 18M. 

No. 9-1. P.L\IUS, SouTn Pams. (16) 

.John Bicknell Jr., M. 
II. N. Bolster, Sec. 

William R. Howe, S. W. 

F. C. 1\lcrrill, S.D. 
.AMen Chase, J. W. 
John 'Black, J.D. 

Stated Mccting~-Tueodnys on or next preceding full moon. 

Annual election in M11rch. Charter dMed Nay 5, 186!1. 

No.ll4. POLAR STA~ B.\TH. (14) 

Chas. W. T.urrnbee, l\1. Chus. II. )!cLclhm, S. W. Hiram A. Turner, J. W 
C. )!. rlurumcr, Sec. 'fimothy ll. Curtis, S.D. Wm. H . .Foye, J.D. 

Stntctl Meetings-Second Wednesday of e\I.Ch month. 
Annual election in Mnrch. Charter dated lllnrch i, 1868. 

No.l19. POWNAL, STocm:To~. (8) 

B. 1\I. Rolx!rts, l\I. R. \V. I,ewis, S. W. H. Steele, J. W. 

Wm. Griffin, Sec. '\Vm. ll!cDonald, S.D. T. F. Pltinney, J.D. 
Stated 1\fcetlngs-Wctlnesdny on or before evl:'ry full moon. 

Annual election inl\Itty. Charter dated July 4, 1863. 

No. 127. PRESUl\l PSC01', WL~ou.ur. (17) 

Ouorgc L. Rilgore, 1\'1. .John C. Cobh, S. W. Eli:1s R. Iloward, J. '-IV. 
ll~:nniah H. Ilnll, Sec. G. lf. Harding, S.D. Joseph C. Chute, J.D. 

Stutc1l Mcetings-~nturtlay precelliug .full moon, 
Annual election in D ecember. Chnrter drttcd !lfay 3, 1866. 
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No. 129. 

Proceeclings of the 

QUANTABACOOK, SEARS~lOX1'. 

[l\Iay, 

(i) 

hnac II. Cunningham, M. haac ;llarriner, S. W. William Farrar, J. W. 
N. P. Bean, Sec. James S. Cobb, S.D. David B. Cobb, J.D. 

St!ltcd 1\Ie<:ting,;-First Saturday in each montJ1. 
Annual clcctiou in December. Charter dated l\lny 3, ISGI}. 

No.IO. R ISING VIRTUE, B.uwoR. (G) 
Job Collett, 11!. Geo. W. Whitney, S. W. Cbns. J. Collamore, ,J. W. 
Gco. W. Snow, Ss.-c. Wm. H. S. Lnwrcnce, S.D . .AJcx'r. N. Yeaton, J.D. 

Stated .Mcctiugs-1'uesdny e,·enings at full moon. 
Annnnl election in December. Charter <1nlcd September Hl, 1802. 

No. 53. RURAL, Sw~Y. (12) . 
E. D. Trn&k, ?ti. C. E. Bailey, S. W. A. Ilnmmond, J. W. 
J. S. Grnnt, Sec. W. E. Drown, S.D. J. li' . Bailey, J.D. 

Strttctl Meetings-Wcllucsdny on or before each fuJI. 
Annual election in Srptember. Charter dntcd July 2ii, 1827. 

No. G3. RICHMOND, RwmroND. (14) 

Abinl Lihby, M. Ttufus A. ~nmpsc.m, S. W. J. W. Spaulding, J . W. 
Dtwitl S. Richards, Sec. R. .r. Campbell, S.D. E. D. Hobins, J.D. 

St!lted Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annu11l election in Octoller. Charter dated May 10, lSGO. 

No. 71. RISING SUN, 0.nLA)I'D, (14) 

John K Crosby, .M. John Hopkins, S. ,V. James Bowden, J. 'V. 
Ed,vin R. Gross, Sec. 0. P . Dorr, S.D. As.'\ C. Peavy, J.D. 

Stilted i\!eetings-First Tuesday in each month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated October 18, 1852. 

No. 79. ROCKI,A~, R ocKLAND. (0) 

E. r. Ilall, M. 
C. R. 1\fnllard, Sec. 

J. T. Berry, 2d, S. W. 
A. 1. ll.latller, S.D. 

Oliver Starrett, J. W. 
J. E. Verrill, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-First Tuesday evening of each month. 
Annunl ElccUou in September. Charter dated May u, l l!(i(i. 

No. 108. RELIEF, BELGRADE • (12) 

.A. L .Wcllmnn,!IJ. C. D . Bachelder, S. W. L. W. Bncheldor J . W. 
Jesse Spnulding, Sec. C. II. Lo,•cjoy, S.D. J. E. LoYcjoy, J.D. 

Su1tcd Meetings-Saturday on or before the full moon. 
Annual election in October. Charter dntcd May 8, 18G2. 
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No. 1!1f,. 

Orrtnd Lodge of llfaine. 

HIVERSIDE, JEFFEnSON. 

U. D. Clark, l\1. W. W. l)nvies, S. W S. J. Bond, J. W. 

U.K. Dont!, Sec. 1). A. C'nrricr, S.D. J. F. Clark, J.D. 
Srnt(•d ~recting;;-Wedne~dny on or before full moon. 

TiiSJtCnrotaou 1\larcb 13, 18()6. 

No. !l. SACO, Sl\co. 

1G7 

(10) 

(19) 

William Hobson, M. EdiHcrcl Eo.stmnn, R. W. Roscoe G. Dennett, J. W. 
l\·ory i\Jaso11, Sec. Ch11~. F. Greene, S.D. Tbomns Rne, J.l>. 

Stntoo Meetings-First Wedne~dny ofcneh month. 
Annual election in Junu. Chnrtcr dntcd June 16, 1802. 

No.14. SOLAR, BATH. (14) 

I •. Dunton, M. 
W. D. Jlilt, f;(•C, 

II. A. Duncan, S. W. Tienry A. Hyde, J. W. 
A. ?.1. Pnllcr, S.D. J. R. Knowlton, J.D. 

St.ntcd Mcctinl(s-First Mouday in cnclt mouth. 
Annual !!lcction in Dccl!nlbcr. Chnrter dated September 10, 1804. 

No 16. ST. <:tEORGE, ·w ARr.EN. (9) 

Alvin W. Hinkley, Af. Ellis Watts, S. W. James Studley, J. W. 
A. ]1[. Wetherbee, S~>c. Oliver A. S11cnr, S. P. A. N. Robinso11, J.D. 

Statl'cl 1\fcNings-:Mondoy on or before full moon. 
Ann\131 election in October. Chnrtcr dated Mnrcb 10, 1806 

N'o. 3-l. SO~IERSET, SKOWDEGAY. (13) 

W. R. G. Estes, ::If. William Tucker, S. W. TI. T. :Kimball, J. W. 
E. W. Yarwcll, Sec. Abrnm '1'. Lord, S.D. C. W. Snow, J.D. 

Stntecl :'!fecting<>-Mondny on or before full moon. 
Annual cl~clion in Jclnmuy. Charter U:\ted Jau113ry 11, 1821. 

No.4G. 

J. C. Rockwood, M. 
Levi L. Lowell, Sec. 

ST. CROIX, CALAIS. 

D. M. Gardner, S . W. 
Wcu. U . . t\llcn, S.D. 

(2) 

F. D. Dailey, J. W. 
A. Q. Uill, J.D. 

Stated Mectinl(s-lllondny prcceuing full moon. 

Anou31 election in December, St. John's <lay. Chnrtcr renewed May 2(), 1845. 

No. 51. ST. JOliN'S, Sou-r11 BERWICK. (19) 

Silvm1us Hay,~nrtl, M. Alnnzo Stnckpnlc, S. W. Ly;;nnder D. Young, J. W 

Shipley W. l~ickcr, Sec. Geo. C. Y~;aton, S.D. Isnac P. Fall, J.D. 
Stote1l Mc()tings-'fucsclay on or before full moon. 

Annunl election in 1\fny. Charter dated February 13th, 1827. 
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No. GO. 

ProccedingB of lite 

STAR IN TilE EAST, Ow TowY. 

[1\fny, 

(G) 
• Tcromc B. Elkins, M. 
Chnrlcs U. Grny, ~ec. 

Jcs:.c' Prentcs~, S. ,V. Eph. Snwycr, J. , V . 
Wnrrcn W. Ford, J.D. 

Statccl ~lectings-~IoodaY: at or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in September. Charter dated ~Jay 5, 1848. 

No. 70. ST AXDISIT, l:hA).'Disu. (17) 

Wm. Pnine, M. John D. lliggins, S. W. Wm. B. Cobb, J. W. 
,Tame~ K. Emery, Sec. J. D. Sawyer, S. D. ,V. ll. Dres~er, J.D. 

Stntccl Mcetin~:s-Thunduy on or before the full moon. 
Annuul election in lllnrch. Charter dntccl i\lny 5, 18Gll. 

No. 82. ST. PAUL'S, llocK.ronT. (0) 
J. U. Bower!!, 1\T. 
L. C. J ortlan, SC'c. 

J. W. Coomus, S. W. 
C.:yrus Dat-:1-(ett, S.D. 

J.P. Simonton, J. W. 
S. J,. Yenzie, J.D. 

S talo<l Mcctinga-l\lonclu.y evening on or 11rececling full moon. 
Annual Elcution in January. Ch:u·ter elated lllay :!, 18GG. 

'No. 83. ST. Al~DREW'S, Ba~won. (G) 

~athan 1'. T\t'llog~, M. Henry I" Bnrker, S. W. Albert P. Tinkt'r, .T. w·. 
Alex Mnrge.>on, !'cc. E.' II. Drnubury, S.D. Jus. F. Kimbnll, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Friclay on or before the full moon. 
Annual election in December. Charter llatcd February G, 18&6. 

No. &5. STAR IN TilE WEST, U~'lTY. (i) 

I. Whitaker, l\L J. Hunt, S. W. L. U. Fogg, J. W. 
II. B. nncklitr, Sec. A. Whitten, S. D. ~I. l>od:;c, J . D. 

Stilted Meetings-Tuc;;dny on or before full moon. 
Annual election in December. Cbnrter dated May 2J, I S.:iG. 

No.9:!. SILOAM, KESDALL'S M ILLS. (13) 

0. W. Lawry, 1\[. D. C. llnll, S. ,'{, S. S. Brown, J. W. 
F rnnk M. Totmnu, Sec. S. A. ~yc, S.D. J. S. Hm·ris, J.D. 

St:\tcd Meetiugs-Thuroday on or before the full. 
Annunl election iu December. Charter uatctl Murch 8, 1851!. 

No. :!5. TEMPLE, WrNTUROP. (11) 
F. E. Wl'bb, llf. N. Strout, S. W. L. 11. Bishop, J. W. 
ll. E. llf or ton, Sec. T. A. Osborn, S.D. Geo. 0. Shcphcru, J.D. 

Stated 1\fcctin~s-:\Iouc.lay on ot· before the full moon of each month. 

Aununl election in December. Charter uatcd October 0, 1817. 
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No. 29. TRANQUIL, Aun-un~<. (15) 
W. M. Emerson, M.. R. F. ~oss, S. W. Jos. Littlefield, J. W. 
Geo. L. Woodman, Sec. J. A . Whihnnn, S.D. I. S. Robinson, J.D. 

Rto.tcu Meetings-W cdncsclay on or before each full m oon. 
Anmml election in January. Chnrter'dnted May 10, 184i. 

No. 73. TYRIAN, M.uc uANIC FALLS. (16) 

P . TI. Cobb, M. George W. Sholes, S. W. H. B . King, J. W . 
W. G. 1\tillett, Sec. Edward F. Ross, S. D. z. M. Cushman, J . D . 

Sll\ted Meetinc;s-Tbursdny on or next preceding each full moon. 
Annual election in January. Charter dated May 10, 18&3. 

No. 77. TREMONT, TREMONT. (4) 
Lavi D. 'Vymnn, U. 
Andrew Tnt'l', S<•c. 

'Wm. n. Preble, S. W. Jacob W. Carroll, J . W. 
Jonatlmn Norwood, S. D . John C. ITttnnon, J . D. 

Stated tlfectin~s-Thursclny on or 11receding full moun. 
Annual election in ScJltember. Charter dated 1\Iny 3, 1850. 

No. 86. TEMPLE, SACCARAPP.A. (17) 

B. P. Murch, M. 
D. W. Bnbb, Sec. 

C. >Y. T.arle, S. '-IV. 
W. H. Bacon, S. D. 

W. J". Longley, J . W. 
A. W. Rigg~, J, D. 

Stilled J\1ccting<'-·Wcdncsday eve. the week in which the lllOOn fulls. 
Annual election fourth 'Yednesduy iu December. Chul'ter d:rted llfuy 5, 1856. 

No. lOG. TUSCAN, Aomsox PornT. (3) 

.An.ron T. Small, M. Ju<lnh J . Drisko, S. W . Elley T. Snwyer, J. ,V, 
E. A. Austin, Sec. Clariswpher Curtis, S.D. Jsnirlh N. Merritt, J.D. 

Statc<lllfcctings- Wcdnesllny on or before full moon. 
Atu\\Ull election in December. Charter Jated 1\Iny 9, 1861. 

No.12li. 'l' I lUQTllY CHASE, B ELFAST. (8) 

George W. Wales, 111. S . 1\f. Fuller, S. W. Wm . • T. Dennett, J . W. 

Geor~e P. Field, Sec. Drad . Wormwood, S.D. A. D. French, J.D. 
Stntcil Meetings-First T hursday in each month. 

Aununl election in Jnuuury. Charter dated Mny 3d, 1805. 

No. 130. TRINITY, PRESQUE I sLE. (1) 

George Curtis Jr., l\1. John F. Dyer, S. W. David 13. Pike, J . W. 
Henry R. Downes, Sec. George Q. Gumrnun, S.D. Artlm1· E. Wright, J .D. 

Stntcd,..Mcclings-1\fondny evenings on Ol' before full ruoou. 
n,unual election in July. Chat•tc.r dnted July 17, 1806. 
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TROJAN, Tno1. 

[May, 

No. 134. (7) 
E. W. Dennett, l\1. Abner Hodgdon, S. W. E. E. Dagley, J. W 

St:~ted i'lleeting!-Suturday on or before the full moon. 

Dispens:~tion, February 19, 1S66. 

No.8. UNITED, BRUNSWICK. (14) 
Stephen J. Young, l\L 

William 13nkor, Sec. 

James Tarbox, S. W. J ohn Furbish, J. \V. 
Charles l\1. Dales, S. D. Wm. ll.l~oslel, J. D. 

Stntcd i'llceting-Tuesdoy on or next preceding full mooo. 
Ann on I election iu December. Charter dated December 14, 1801. 

No. 31. 

S. \V. Jones, 1\T. 
H. E. Uuyce, See. 

UNION, UJ.\'lON. 

J. 0 . Cobb, S. W. 
Wnrren Hills, S. D. 

(10) 

A. D. Wiley, J. W. 
Ill. L. Alden, J. D 

Stnted Mcetings-Thnrsdny on or before full moon. 

Annlllll election in Deccsuber. Chutcr doted AprilS, 1820. 

No. 58. UNITY, FREEDOM. (7) 

Henry Thomp~on, M. 
N. A. Lucc, Sec. 

Dunj. Williams, S. W. Jns. D. Lamson, J. W. 
L. 11. llloshcr, S. D. J. JL Drown, J.D. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full moon. 

Annunl election in Jnnuary-Chnrter dated ~lay 6, 1S63. 

N"o. 2G. YILLAGE, Bownou.-u.ur. (14) 

Jnmes 11. Wilson. i'\1. Gco. L. Whitmore, S. W. IT. R. Hinkley, J. W. 
B. L. Higgins, Sec. Solon Macomber, S. D. Charles W. FrOI!t, J. }), 

Stated i'lleetings-\ Veduesdny on or before foil moon of each month. 
Annunl election in Decowber. Charter dated Jane 9, 1817. 

No. 54. VASSALBORO', VASSALDORO'. (12) 

A. l\1. Drngg, M. 0. M. Nelson, S. W. Charles Blanchard, J. W. 
Stephen frye, Sec. Peter Williams, S. D. Charles Giflord, J. D. 

Stnted Mcctings-'l'uesdny on or before the full moon. 

Annual election in September. Charter dated M:ay 13, 1827. 

No. 99. VERNON V ALT .. EY, 1\:IT. VEnNoY. (12) 

1\f. S. Mayhew, M. 
J nmes F. Dlunt, ::;ea. 

C. D. Williams, S. 'Y· 
S. Durbnnk, S.D. 

Samuel Davis, J. W. 
Alonzo Brown, J. D. 

Stated l\1cetings-Tuesdny on or bef,Jre full mooq. 

Annunl election iu November. Charter dated October 18, lSGO. 
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No.2. ·w ARH.EN, EAsT .MacmAs. (3) 

Austin F. Kiogslcy, 1\T. Ao•tin llnrris, S. W. 
Samuel B. Hunter, Sec. "'m. J.. llughes, S.D. 

Joel W. Kingsley, J. W. 

Jooes :\T. Robinson, J. D. 

Stated Meetiug~-Tue.!!doy on or before full moon. 

Annual election Decc111bcr 27. Chnncr doted September 10, 1778 . . 
No. 33. WATERVILLE, w .\TERVILLE. (12) 

John Mealier, M. 1. S. Bangs, S. \V. 

E. R. Drummond, Sec. L. E. Crummett, S.D. 

E. F. Webb, J . W. 

C. E. Williams, J. D. 

Stulud Jl1eetings-Mondny on or before full moon. 

Annual election iu November. Charter dated June 27, 1820. 

No. 37. 'V ASHINGTON, L unEc. (2) 

James J\fcGregor,l\f. \V. 1£. lluntcr, S. W. James B. Neagle, J. \V. 
Charles W. Ring, Sec. J uhu 0. Dnkor, S. D. Alfrell Small, J. D. 

Stated i\lcutings-First \Vednesdny in month. 
Annual election in Uuccmbcr. Charter dated June 16, 1862. 

No. 22. YORK, KENNEDU.NR. (19) 

A. W. Mcndum, l\1. '1'. n Ro!l3, S. W. Horace Cole, J. \V. 

M. U. Ford, Sec. \Vm. S)mond~, S.D. A. F. Wormwood, J.D. 
Stated Mcetings-Mondny on or btforc the full moon. 

Annual election in December. Charter date,l :\Iorch 13, 1813. 
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PEU:lL6.~TENT ME;\IBERS. 

. M. W. Snmuel Fesssenlleu, Ponland, r. c:. :-.1 • .. R euel ' Vu!thburn, Livermore, 

•• Abner D. T llompson, Bnmswick, " 
" Jo~e11h C. Stevens, Boston, 

J~recmau Brndford , Auburn, " 
Timothy Chase, Bclf:u;t, 

Jabcz True, Portland, 
Hiram Cb n8e, Belfo.st, " 

" Jo~inh J[, Drummond, Pootland, 
\\'m. P. Preb le, " 

R. W. Pelcg SJirngue, Boston, P. D.G.M. 

" A mos Nourse, Bath, 
])u,otll C. 1'1Iugoun, Butb, .. 

" . John J. Dell, Exeter, N. 1:1., H 

" Ezra D . l•'rcuch, DnnoariHcotm, 1'. s. (l, w. .. l sunc Do wning, J(cnucbunl; , .. .. G ustnvus F . !'urgent , Boston, .. .. Duviol JJn;;bee, Dangor, " 
" E dmuml D . H inkley, Thomaston, .. l•'rnncis L. Talbot, East :\1aohias, " 

!oitcphon ) Veb bor, Gurdiuer, r.J.n. w. 
\\ i llium Somerby, Ellsworlb, 

" Thomns D. J ohnston , 'Vi•ca~sel, 

' Villinm Kimbn U, Portland, .. 
J ohn W illia ms, Dnugor, 

Stephen D. D ockham, 'Varren, .. Oli,er Gerrish, Portlttnd, " 
Frnncis J . D ay, Hallowell, " 

GR.\XD OFFICERS DECEASED. 
~I.W.Willinm K.iug, P.G.M. R.W. AsaphR. Nichots, P.D.G. M. 

Simon G reenleaf, " J a mes L. Child, " 
'Villia m Swan, E lisha lla rding, 
C hnrles Fox, Sam'l L. Valentine, 
Robe rt P. D unl ap, " J ohn L . JUegqni er, I'. S. G. W. 

" Nathanie l Collin, " " George T hatcher, " 
" nezeki nh WiUiom~, " Joel !\Iilier, ' " 

'Thomas ,V. Smi th, " 'Villium Allen, " 
" Alex'r ll. Putney, '' R.W.Josi ahw. nnteheii,P. J .G. W 

John iUII Ie r, " " R e ub en Nusou, " 
" John 'r. t>niue, " " Frye Unll, • 

J obu C. Ilurnpbreys," J ose tlh Co,,eu , " 
ll . W. T . II. Osgood, P. J. G. W . 
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REPRESENTATI\ES 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine nea r other Grand Lodg es . 

JOHN IT. GRAH A\f , R ichmond, C. E., near the Grand Lodge of CA~ADA. 

SAMUEL WELCH, Epworth, Dubuque Co., near the G. Lodge ofiowA. 

JOSEPH D. EVANS, New York City, near the Grand Lod~e of N. YonK. 

CLIFFORD BELCHER, Thihodl\ux, LafilUrchc Interior, near the Grand 

Lodge of LouiSIANA. 

LEWIS ..S. WILLT Ai\IS, Charlotte, near the G. Lodge of N. CAnoL INA. 

JOSIAH MYRICK, Oregon City, near the Grand Lodge of Oneco~ 

DANIEL W ADSWORTIT, Aubutn, Sangamon Co., ocar the Grand Lodge 
of ILLINOIS. 

N ATIIAN H . GOULD, Newport, near tha G. Lodge of RRooE IsLAND. 

REV. D . B. TRACY, Pelersijurg, near the Grand Lodge of 1\fJcniOAN. 

T HEODORE ROSS, Clcavolttnrl, ncar tho Gram! Lodge of Omo. 

DE~JAML'I' B. FRENCH, Washington, near the Grand Lod!le of tlw 
DISTRICT or CoLUMBIA. 

JA.:'IIES G. AITKIN, Trenton, ncar the Grand Lodge of KEw J£nsEY. 

A . T. C. PillRSON, St. P aul, ncar the Grand Lodge of MINNESOTA. 

T. F. McELROY, Olympia, near the Grand Lo~go of \VASUINGTON TEn. 

WILLIAM HACKER, Shelbyville, ncar the Graod Lotlge of I NlliANA. 
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.. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

of other Grand Lodges near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

JOSEPH C. STEVENS, Boston, Rep. of G. L. of l\'IrNNESOTA. 

WILLJAl\·1 P. PREBLE, Portland, 

EZEKIEL RODL\SON, Elliot, 

AD.NER D. THOMPSON, Brunswick, 

IRA DERRY, Portland, 

JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND, Portland, 

J. I. STEVENS, Gorham, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" ,, 

" 
" 

LouiSIANA. 

CANADA. 

New Yon1r. 

OREGON. 

IowA. 

lLT,JNOJS. 

Omo. 

1\[ JSSOt: R I, 

'v AsmxoToN T eR. 

NewJens~:v. 

MARYLAND. 
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LIST OF ClRAXD LODGES 

i n corrt".<[IQIIIlriii'C with tJoc Grand LrHlyr OJ Jfcritlc, 1titlo the AtlJr~ss ofth(i,· Cmn<l 
,l111sltr•, Grand Stcrc/(lrits ami Clomrmrm r>f Coupnili££B 011 

AJal.m1na_, 

,\rk:m&'\ll1 

Clllifomiu, 

Cnntul:<, 

ColQrtulo, 

ConncrUcnl, 

Dclawnrc, 

mst.of Col., 

Flori• Ill, 

G.:orda, 

Jill no!~, 

hullaua, 

IU\\~. 

l{cnlneky1 

Loni~lu.n!l, 

1\Ja!Joc, 

.Marylnnu, 

lltasstu·hu!llli>J, 

~llchignn, 

J\[inuc!Oin, 

ll1il!.'!fsslppl, 

Jotissourl, 

Mont11nn, 

Nebra~ka, 

Foreign Corrcttpomlet~ce. 

Auunr.&~ N~ 

(lilA"" MA"-raJi. 
AmlftEe& Ol' Otr CO)flll'rt'Rf:: O'N I 

A~n.:ss o~ CDAtt!MJU( 

On•'!'Ol St.\.'1UrrAnr. Fon. ConnEEWONun::\r.-:. 

I
Wllson Wllliltm~, I D!Lni~l Sttyrc, Wllli~tm. C. p,~uick, 

VJ!CIIka, :\lontgomery, w·etllmpkn, 
F.. H. l':ngll•h, Wm. 0. nlo!'loct·, Sam. W. Wflliam~. 

lolttlt• Rc11:k, Little Rock, Littl~ Uook, 
l:Hbcrl ll. Clulrhru·ow, Ate:.. 0. ,\ lo<•lt, Iteory U. Rhces, 

!-it•''-~kwu,l San P'rnnclsco, lltfnrysvillc, 
W. Mercer Wit>«lll. ~Thom:ts U. l!nrrl~, J. \V. Fcrgus.<on, 

Simcoe, Hamilton, Hamilton, 
An•lrew Mn.,on, O. A. Whltlowure, !Henry lit. Teller, 

E•nplro City, Denver, Central City, 
IW S. Qulntartl, ,Jnl•n W. Paul, John W. Paul, 

x,,.,. Hn"~"·i Wllterbllry,l ·waterbury, 
nanfcl Mcl.'llnl<•l k, ,John P. <\llmon•l, J. Thounl$l3wN, 

Wlhulnl(lun, Wthnin~:ton, Mitlollctowu, 
lh•o. O. Whilinl!. Noble B. L<~rtlncr, W. Jllorri~ Snllrh, 

Wn•hln~tnn, ' W,.;,llin:;ton, Washington, 

l
n. o. Dawkln•. ' tlu;;h A. Corley, IThomM 13rnwn, 

.Jncuon Cuunty, Tatl:lba;;wc, 'l'aliiibO~~ee, 
J~thn llarru. Simri llo!<c, 0. L. Darry, 

('ol\"ln~;tuu, 111:\~on.l Marietta, 

!
.Jerome R. l hJrln, ll;lmtan G. Rcynlllti>, James T. bl:tth•uy. 

l), .. ,•:unr, SJH·iugtlehJ. Springlield, 
Harte) (;. l{;tz..ltit:l!. WUUaon Un~J.cr. 'Rurvey G • .Uaxetrig;!, 

J4l"l .. ,Jw\l, lntllnnt~pol~, .I..ct.uwv.n, 
C<lfll]lbcll K. p, • .-~... '1'. s. Parvin, IT.!:;. rarvin, 

lhuku~. Iowa Clry, Iown City, 
~1. S. At hun•, 

1
~:. 'r. C'rr, E. T. Carr, 

1•·;1\'t'IIWorUI. T•'t. I.Ca\CIIWOrth, l FL. Lc:~,·cnwnrtb, 
b:ule •r. Marlin, .J, lr. S. ~IC{;<lrklc, J. )1. S. ~tcCurkle. 

e, llllolnna,l LcllllniUe,l Lolli• ville, 
AIK.'I J. Nnr"'""'· ,fame~ C. D<ttchdor, J.P. Rorn~r, 
1 . Nt'\\' Orlrnn~. New Orle.ou!', New Orlrams, 
'l'i01olby J. ;\turrav, Ira Berry, Jo~ia.b H. DrunHlmll•l, 

Port1nwt, Porthw<l , l'urtl:Holl, 
John Cm1lc~, .1. II. :'ltet!.~ir.v, \'l'fUiiUll J. Wwth, 

Bntthuorc, H•ltimore, Bnltimorc:-, 
Chnrlc' C. nnm•·· Chnrtca \V. :'\toore. 

N<·Whlii'Yi•)rl, llostoo, S.c. Cotllnhury, J:uncs Fenton, Jnmcs Fcuton, 
(.;nnKtnnUno, Detroit, Detroit, 

Charlce Nn•ll, \Vm. S. Comll~, 
St. Pnul, St. l'aul, 

D.P. Porter, 
,Jackson, 

J1.1l111 D. \'hotlt , 0. Frank Gouluy, Geo. F . Goulcy, 
Chillicothe, St. Loui~, St. Louis, 

.Jolon J. Hull, W. 1•'. Snn•lcr~. \V. F. SnollcTt<, 
Vtrglnlt~ City, Vlrglnil\ Clty, YirgiJIJI\ CJty, 

u. W. Fun111~. .J. N. WI~~. J. N. Wise, 
Om:lh:• <\(;Cncy, l'latt~mout~, l'lnttsmouUo, 
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Qran<l Lo<lges. 

Nen\<la, 

N. Hampshire, 

New Jersey, 

New York, 

North Carotin~, 

Nova. Scotia , 

Ohio, 

Oregon, 

P ennsylmnlf\o 

Rho<lc l slan!l, 

South Curolina, 

'l'enncs,qoo, 

Texas, 

Vermont, 

Ylrglntu, 

Washington, 

West Vlr:;luia, 

Wisconsin, 

P 1·oceedings of tl~e [May, 

Grand llrnste1·s. I Grand Secretttrles. l Ohair. Com. For. Cor . 

John 0. Currie. Rob<lrt H . 'l'aylor, Uouort H . 'l'aylor. 
Ylrgln!o., Vlrglriln, Ylrginin, 

Jolm H. Rowell, Horace CIJnso, John J . Bell, 
F r:inklln, Hopkinton, F.xeter, 

WilliamS. 'WbitobClul, Jose)>h H. Hough, Joseph H. H ont:h, 
Newarlt, 'l~I'Onton , Trontoh, 

Robert D. Holmes, James 1'>1. Austin, John L . J..owiR, 
Nuw York City, Now York City, J'Pn Yan, 

E . G. Reade, D. W. Baln, Wllllnm B. Smith, 
R<lxbol'o, Rnlelgh, Uruclgl1 1 

William H . D:wles, OlL"'s J. McDonnl<l. s. R. Sircorn, 
HruU't~~t, Halifax, • liaUJllx, 

Thomas Sparrow, John D. Caltlwell, E. T. Carson, 
Oohunbus, Cluciunatl, Olncinoati, 

A. '\V. F erguson, J, E . llurf<>nl, Jolm McCr~U:ken, 
D:\Uos, Oregon City, PorUan<l , 

John L . Go!ldar<l, Jolt n 'l'llom!'~on , Sam'l C. P erkins, 
Phihtrlclp!Jia, 1' oJI:ulelphln, PhiladalphL"• 

Tbom:\8 A, Doyle, Chnrtcs D. Oroanc, Cbs.'~ D. Groene. 
Providence, Pro•·idence, Provi<lence, 

J:tmcs L. Orr\ R. S. Bruns, 
C 1arloston, Gh:trleston, 

Josoplt liT. Aoule,.,.<m, Charles A. l'ullcr, Chnt-lcs A. Fuller, 
};Cl.mnon, • Nu~hvillc, Nn~hville. 

Ric:loar.l Dngla .. •s, Uco. n. Brlnghnrst, f'hll!J> C. Tockur, 
Uo'Ocl<clt, llouaton, Galrcston, 

L. I:. Engloslov, Henry Clark, Henry Cl3rk, 
Biorlington, Poultney, Poultney, 

Eohn·ru B . Lnnc, Jolm Dovo.-, John Dovo, 
Rtch ononu, Rlchmontl, llichmonfl, 

'l'homns llf. J<cc<l, Willlnm H. Wrn11l , Wlllinm H. Wooct, 
Olympia, StuUncoom, Stail:\cooru, 

'\Vtmnro J . n~tr.,., Tbos. H, Lognn, 
Wlwollng, Wheelillg, 

M. L. Young8, W. T. Pnlmcr, W. H . Norris Jr., 
J\Uiwomkle, Mllwnukle, Grcet• Bny. 

CON T RIBUTIONS, 

R eceived by ]'[. W. Timotlry J. ].ftwmy, fo?· tlte 1·elief of 

sz~f!e?'e?'S by fire among t.lte Bret!l?'en of P01·tland. 

Ashlar L odge, L ewiston, 
Clark Commaudery, Waterbury, Conn., 
Rising Virtue Lodge, Bangor, 
Felicity Lodge, Bucksport, 
Kennebec L oJge, Hnllowell, 
Harwood " 1\lacbias, 
Corinthian Chapter, 159, New York City, 
I onic Lodge, U . D., Gardiner, 
Dirigo " South Chin:~, 
Blaney Lodge, 271, Chicago, Dl., 

$ 100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
50.00 
50.15 

100.00 
25.00 
20.00 

100.00 
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1\Ionnt Morinh Lodge, Denmark, 
Somerset " Skowhegv,n, 
Oriental Stnr " Livenuot·c, 
Terre Ilnute " 19, Terre llaute, Iod_., 
Horeb " Lincoln Centre, 
H ichmond " Richmond, 
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvnnin, 
Mechanics' Lodge, Orono, 
Pentucket " Lowell, Mass., 
J efterson " Bryant's Pond, 
Trojan cr U. D., Troy, 
Trinity " l~rcsque Isle, 
Northem Star Lodge•, North Anson, 
1\lessnlonskec Loclge, "'IV est W ntervill<.>, 
III aeon " No. 8, De en tm, Ill., 
Grecian " Lawrence, M:tSs. 
Monroe Coromnndcry, Rochester, N. Y., 
Maine Lorlgc, Farmington, 
Hancock L odge, Castine, 
Mosaic '' Foxcroft., 
Reading " 62, Rending, Penn., 
Chandler " 227, " " 
Hermon 11 Gnrlli.ncr, 
Grand Commandcry of New York, 
Aurora Lodge, Rockland, 
1\lna " Damariscotta, 
Freedom Lodge, 19!), Lovettsville, Va., 
Snggahcw " Ilaverbill, Mass., 
Tr:lilqnil " Auburn, 
Oriental " Bridgton, 
Saint Croix '' Calais, 
Masonic Bodies of Cincinnati, by hand of Bro. J os. B. 

Covert, Grnnd :M:nrsbnl Grand Louge of Ohio, 
Kane Lodge, Lisbon, N. II., 
St. 1\Int.thcw's L odge, Anrlover, Mass., 

Merrimack " lin' erhill, " 
CuUlberlautl " New Gloucester, 

12 

177 

30.00 
50.00 
20.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 

1000.00 
25.00 
50.00 
25.00 
21.00 
25.00 
50.00 
45.00 
25.00 
90.00 
86.00 
50.0() 

50.00 
.. 

50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
50.00 

100.00 
75.00 
50.00 
16.50 

167.00 
50.00 

100.00 
38.58 

411.00 
20.00 
63.00 

161.00 
58.50 
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St. John's Lodge, No.1, New York City, 10.00 
Columbian Lodge, Brattleboro', Vt., 50.00 
Ancient York Lodge, Lowell, Mass., 50.00 
Masonic Bodies, Cle,•eland Ohio, by E. A. Hopkins, 70.00 
Rochester, N. Y., by W. B. Crandall, 800.00 
Acacia Lodge, La Salle, Ill., 20.00 
Phronix " Belfast, 57.00 
McMillan Lodge, Cincinnati, 0., by J . B. CoYert, 50.00 
Timothy Chase Lodge, Belfast, 44.21 
York Lodge, Kennebuuk, 12.00 
Tuscan Lodge, Law1·ence, Mass., 141.00 
Crawford Lodge, Meadville, Pa., by S. B. Dick, D. D. G. M., 250.00 
Tyrian " Mechanic Falls, 88.00 
IIow~ll'Cl " Winterport, 25.00 
~Iasonic Bodies of Ohio, by J.D. Caldwell, G. Sooretnry, 100.00 
I.Jafayotto J,odge, Readfield, 65.00 
Nowm·k Lodge, No.7, Newark, N.J., 126.00 

• 
Masonic Bodies of Ohio, by J. D. Caldwell, G. Secretary, 100.00 
Marino Lodge, Deer Isle, 40.00 
Concord, N. II., by Thomas J. Sanborn, 46.00 
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THE CHARGES OF A FREEMASON, 
E:rtracted.fi·om lite .linci~r~~t Rccm·ds of L<~dyes beyond Sea, and of llrose in E11gland, 

Scotland, and Ireland, for the 11-~e of the Lodgts i11 Lundon. To be read at the 
mukir1g o.f Ntrf! Br~tltreu, or wlum the .Masltir shall order it. 

I.-CO~CERl\TJ:NG GOD AND RELIGION. 

A. Mason is l'lbligeu, by l1is tenure, to obey the moral la1v; and if he rightly 

understands the Art, he will never be a 8tupid A.tlteist, nor nu irreligious 
Libcrtiuc. But thOttl!'h in nncicut times Masons were charged iu every country 
to be of the religion of that country or nation, whatever it was, yet 'tis now 
thought more e~1Jedient only to oblige them to tuat Religion in wlcich all men 
agree, leaving their pru·ticular opinions to themselves, thnt is, to be good men 
and ltue, or men of honor and ltonesty, by whatever denominations or p_eJ·sua
si.ons tltey mny be distinguished; whereby Masonry becomes the Centl!l· of 
Union, and the means of conciliating true Friendship among persons that must 
have remained at ll perpetual uist.ance. 

II.-OF TilE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SUPRE:\IE AND 
SUBORDINATE. 

A mn.oon is a peaceable subject to the civil powers wherever he resides or 
works, and is never to be concerned in plots anrl conspimcies ngninst the Jlence 
nnd welfure of the nntion, nor to behave himself uudutif'ully to inferior 
magistrates; for as MnRonry l1ath been always injured by war, lJlood~l1ed, and 
confusion, so ancient kings antllu·inccs have been much disposed to encourage 
the Craftsmen, because of tlteir peacetlbleness und loyalty, whereby they 
practically answered the cavils of their adversaries, aJl(l promoted the honor 

of the Fraternity, w!JO ever 1lourisheu in times of 11eace. So that if o. brollier 
should be a rebel ngRinst tbo State, he is not to be countennnced in hls rebellion, 
however he mny be l'itied as an unhappy man, and, if convicted of no other 
crime, though the loyal brotherhood must and ought to disown his rebellion, 

and give no umbrage or ground of political jealousy to the government for 
tlte time uoing; they cnunot expel hiru from tho Lollgc, and his relation to it 
remnins iuuefcasible. 
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IlL-OF LODGES. 

A Lodge is a placo where Mn~ons assemble aml work. IIencC' thnt Assemhly, 
or duly organized Society of Masons, is cnllcd a fMI:1•·, :md e\·cry DruU~er 
ought to belong lo one, ami to be subject to its l>y·lnws aml the Cener:U 
Regulations. It is either pnrticulnr or genom!, and will be best nmlerstuod by 
nHending it, and by the Regulations of the Gcnerolor Grand J..odge hereunto 
annexed. In ancient times, no !Jfastcr or F.lh:nu could be ahsent from it, 
e~pecially when warned to appear nt it, without incurring n severe Cl'll$Ure, 
until it appeared to the 1\Ia.stcr and Wardens that pure neceesity hioderetl him. 

The persons admitted members of u. Lodge mu~t be good aml true tncn, 
Cree-boru, and of mature and di$crcet ngc; no bondmen, uo women, no immoral 
or scandalous men, but of good report. 

IV.-OF ~\STERS, W•\RDE~S, FELLOWS, AND AI'l'HEXT1CES. 

All preferment nmoug J\fasons is grounrlcd upon real worth nml pcr.;onnl 
n1erit only; that so the lord~ may he well ~cn•ed, the brethren nHt put to 
shame, nor the Royal Cmft despise•!. Therefore uo .Unskr or W:ml~n is 
chosen by Mcniority, l>ut for his merit. It i~ irnpo~~illlc ro clcscribo these 
things in writing, and every Brother must attend ill his place, nnd lenm them 
in a way peculiar to this Fraternity: Only candidntc• mny know that no 
Master should tnko au Apprentice, unless he hus ~ufficient employment for 
him, IIDd unlcs$ bo be a pel'fcct youth, h11ving no mo.im or defect in his body, 
that may render him incapnble of learning the nrt of serving hi;; Master's 
Lotw, and of being made n lJtolher, nucl then a Ft!llow Cra.fl in tluc lime, oven 
after he has serrcd such a term of yours as tho custom of the country tlir~ts; 
and that Ito should IJc descended of honest parents; that so, wlwn otherwise 
qualified, be may nrrh·e to the honor of hcing the Wmvhu, and then the Master 

of the Lodge, the Gnllld Wurden, ailltl at lengtl• the (,'r•wd ,1/u~tlr of all the 
Lodges, according to hid merit. 

No Brother can be a Wnrd;;n until he bas past the part of a Fellow Crnt't; 
nor a Master until he has acted o.s a Warden, 110r Grand Warden, until ho has 
been Master of a I.otlge, nor Gn.1.N1> llisTEn, unless be has been o. Fellow 
Cmft before his election, who is also to be nobly born, or a g<'ntlemnn of the 
be:1t fushiou, or som<• eminent scholar, or some curious t\rchitect o~ other artist, 
descended of honest pnrents, and who is of singallnr grcut merit in the opinion 
of the Lodges. And for the better, n.nd cn.sicr, and more honomblc dischrtrge 
of his office, the Grond l\Ia.;ter h!l$ n power to ehoO!>C his own Deputy Grnntl 
1W1stor, whn must be then, or must have been formerly, the l\Instor of a 
particular Loclt:e. nnd bns the pril·ilegc of ncting whnl~ver the Cra11<l ::'llnster, 
w~ Princip:u, shoultl act, unll!ss the ~aid Princi11Ul be prcocnt, or interpose his 
authority by a letter. 

These rulers und governors,-~Ullreme :1nd subordinate of the ancient Lotlge, 
arc to be obeyed in their respccth·e stntions by all the Drcthrdn, according to 
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tl1c old Charges antl Regulations, with all humility, reverence, love, nud 
alacrity. 

Y.-OF THE MANAGF:MENT OF THE CRAFT IX WORKL'\G. 

All :Ma.sons shnll work honestly on working-days, thnt they may live 
crctlitably ou holydny~; antl the time BPI•ointed by the In tv of the lnnd, or 
cunflrrn(:d hy custom, su11ll be observed. 

The mo~t expert of the Fellow Craftsmen shnll be chosen or nppointeil the 
llfa.ster or Ovcrsc~r of the Lord's work; who is to be culled MAs'rtm by those 
that work under him. The Cmftomen nrc to O.\'oiolnll ill l:uJgtlnj!C, and to 
cnll ench other by no disobliging nnme, but Brother or Fellow, nnd to hehavc 
themselves courteously within and without the Lodge. 

The Master knowing hiluscu· to be able of cunning, shall undertake the 

T.ord's work 11!1 rea.sonnbly 113 poasible, 11nd truly dispencl hi~ goocls as if they 
were his own; nor to g-ivo more wages to nny Brother or Apprentice thnu he 
really mny llcSCI'\'e. 

Both thu M:1ster 111111 tho Masons rucciving their wage,; justly, shall be 
Ji\ithful to the Lord, nnd honestly finish their work, whether taak or jourucy; 
nor put tho work to tnsk that bath been accustomed to jonmey. 

~nne shull tli~cover eo''Y at tho prosperity of a Brother, nor supplant him, 
or tmt him out of !tis work, if he be cnpuble to finish the ~arne: for no man 

can futibh another's work so much to the T.ord's profit, unless he be thoroughly 

ncqwtintt>d with the •lcsil-(ns nnd drnfls of him that begnn it. 
When a Fellow Ct-al\sman i~ cho~en Wudcn of the work umler the :\Jnstcr 

he ~hull be true both to Master nn•l Fellows, shall c..'lrcfully n'·~rsee the work 
in the Mu~ter's nbsencc to tho Lord's profit; un<l his Brethren shall obey him. 

All Mnsons empluycd shall meekly rcceb·c tlwir wngcs, without murmuring 
or mutiny, and not deocrt tho Mnste1· till the work is finished. 

A yonngtil' Broth or shall bt> instr11cted in working, to prevent spoiling the 
materials lor wnut of judgment, and for increasing an<l continuing of Brotherly 

LOI'C. 

All the tools n~cd in tvorking shall be approved by the G•·11nd Lo!lgo. 

Xo laborer shnll be cmployctl in the llroper w01·k of Masonry; nor shall 
Pro Jl<UIOII! work with those thut are not frco, without an urgent neces~ity; 
nor shall they teach luborerd and unaccoptecl )iasous as they should teach a 
BroU1el' or Fellow. 

VI.-OF BEHAVIOR, Vrz, 

1.-ln the L>tf!Je tdtile Con~Jtittdetl. 

You arc out to holu privnle committees or Fcparnte conversation, without 
leave from the >'faster, nor to talk of nnything impertinent or unseemly, nor 

interr11pt the Mai!ter or Wardens, or any Tirotltcr spcakin~ to the .:llabter: Nor 
bcha,·e yourself ludicrously or jestingly while the Loll~e is cngnh"Cd in what 
is serious nu!l solcnu1 ; nor use any unbecoming language upon any pretence 
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whatsoever; but to pny uuc reverence to your llfnstcr, Wardens, nnd Fellows, 
and put them to worship. 

If any complaint lJu brought, the Brotht'r founu guilty ~1~:11! stand to the 
nwaro ami dctern:Unntion of the Lodge, who nre the proper :mu t'ompetent 
judges of nil ,uclt controversies, (unless you t•nrry it by np}JCnl tt> the Grand 
Lodge,} uml to whom they ought to be referred, unless n Lorcl'H work be 
hindered the mean while, in which cnse a particultu~ reference may be made; 
but you nm~t ne,·cr ~o to law nhout whnt coneernl!th i\hsosnY, 1\ithout an 
nbsolute necessity, nrJmrcnt to tho Lodge. 

2.-Behat•ior ajler the Loil:r is Ol!er, mui tltc B,.ethrrn 11nt gu11c, 

You mny enjoy yoursch·es 'vith innocent mirth, trcl\tilll{ one nnother 
according to ability, but avoiding nll excess, or forcing nny Brother to eat or 
drink beyond his inclinntiou, or hindering llim from going when his nccMious 
cnU him, or doing or !!!lying anything olfcnsi1·c, or that mny forbid nn E.\W 

nnd FRE.& conT<Jrsation; for that would blaot our harmony, and dcf~·at our 
laudable purposes. Therefore no private pique~ or qunrro•ls mlll't be hmught 
within the doot· of tlw I.oclge, far less nny qunrreb about religion, or nntions, 
or State policy, we bdng only, ns Masons, of the Catholic religion nbo>c 
mentioned ; we nrc abo of all nation•, tongues, kindrcds, nud languages, nnd 
!trc resolved against all politics, as ·whnt never yet conllucctl to the wc•llilrc of 
the Lodge, nor n1·er will. TI:Us Chnrge has bcl•n always strictly enjoinou nnrl 
obscn·ed; but es{X!eially e'·er since the Reformation in BritAin, or tJac dissent 
and secession of these nntions from the communion of nome. 

3.-B../ot.wior wloen Brctl1rett meet teithout StrUII!JCTS, b11t 1101 i11 a Lodge jomwd. 

You nrc to mlnte one another inn courteous mnnner, a~ yon will be instruct
oil, calling each oth~r DnoTuEn, freely giYing mutual inHtruction tts shu11 bo 
thought expedient, without being overseen or overheard, null without encroach
ing upon each other, or dcrogatinj:' from tlaat respect '' hich is due to any 
Brother, were be not n ;\Jason: for though all ;\Insons nrc o3 Brethren upon 
tho same JAvel, yet lllasonry takes uo honor from a num tl111t l1e bud betvrc; 
nay, rather it addo to his honor, ospecially if l1e bas deserved well of the 
Brotherhood, who must give honor to whom it is due, unu aYoid ill mnnners. 

4..-Br!tat•ior in Pre.~em·e rif Strangrr1111ol Mt~SOIIS. 

You shn.ll be cnu tious iu your words and cnrringe, tllnt I he most pcnctmting 
stranger ~bnll not he nblo to discover or find out what is not proper to be 
intimated; nod someti~nos you sh:UI dh·crt a discourse, nnu rnonnge it pruclcntly 
for the honor of the Worshipful Fraternity. 

5.-BcluJvior at 0fJIIIt and i11 !JfiUr .NtigMI'J,.},OOfi, 

You are to act as become~ n morn! and wi~e mno, Jlarticularly not to let 
your family, friends and neighbors know the concerns of the Lotlgo, etc., but 
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wisely to consult your own honor, nnd thnt of the Ancient Rrolllcrllooll, for 
reason~ not to bo mentioned here. You must also consult your health, by not 

continuing toll"Cthtlr too lnte, or too long from Ttoroe, :U\er Lod~c hours nr<! 

past; nncl by o.voiflin~ nf gluttony or clruukenness, that your faruilies be not 
neglected or injured, nor you disnblecl from working. 

6.-Bel>w1ior lo11.oartl a Stmn!Je Brotlcrr. 

You arc cnuliously to exan1ine him, in Ruch a method as prudence shnll 
direct you, that you may not be impoaed upon by a.u ignorant fa lac pretender, 
wltom you arc to reject with contempt aml derision, nml beware of giving 
him nny hintil of lroowledge. 

But if you cli~cover him to be a true nnd gcnnincBrother, you ore to respect 
hlm accortlutgly; nntl if be is in wnnt, you must rclieYe him, if you ettn, or 
elso clircct him how be may he relieved. You must employ him some tlnys, 
or l:'l~o rccomml'nd llim to be employctl. But you n.re not charged to llo beyond 
your nhility, only to prefer a poor Drother, thnt is a good rn:m aml true, before 

u.uy (II ht'r roor pcoplo in the same circumstances. 

l'illflli!J, All these CrrA noEs you n.re to observe, nnd nlso those that shall 
be eommunicntcd to you in another way; cultiTnting Drotllerly·Love, the 
Foumlntion and Cnpc·stono, the Cement ond Glory of tltis ancient Fraternity, 

a.voiding nil Wrangling and Quarreling, nil Slander mul :Bnckbiting, nor pl:'r· 
mitting others to slnnder nuy honest Drother, but deftmding his chn.racter, and 
doing him nil good Offices, as £~r ns is consistent with your llonour nnd Sn.fety, 
nnd no farther. And if n.ny of them do you Injury, you must apply to yollr 
own or his Lodge; Md from thence you mny appeal to the Grand Lod!,'ll nt 
the Qut\l'terly Commuuicntion, aud from thence to the nnuual Grnnd L()(}ge, 
as lras been tll(l uucient lnudnble Contluct of our Fore·fnthcrs in evory Nation; 
never tnking o. legal Course but when the Cruw Cllllnot bo otuerwise decitletl, 
and p11Lic.:utly listening to the honest and friendly Advice of :Master and Fel

lows, whcu they would prcvcmt your going to Law with Strangers, or would 
eKoitc yo11 w put a. speedy Period to rtll Law-Suits, thnt so you mny mind tho 
Affair of Masonry with the owrc J\ lncrity and Success; hut with respect ttl 
Brothl!r6 or Fel lows at Law, tbu Mas ter n.nd .Brethren should kindly ollbr their 

1\feclinticm, which ought tc• be tlumkfully submittell to by the contC!ltdinp; 
Brethren; o.nd if thnt suhmlssion is imprncticnhle, they must however Cllrry 
on their rrocess, Or Law-Suit, \\ithout Wrath anti Rancor, (not in tl1c common 
way) t>Uying or doiug nothing- whicll may hinrlcr D rothcrly J_,ove, nod goocl 

Offices to be renewed o.nd continued; thnt all may see the benign Influence of 
:l\Insonry, ns all true 1\Tnsons bare done from the Bcginuiug of the World, and 

will un to th<' End of Timo. A-'ll!~. .So IIIOIB il be. 
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ADDR E SS : 

TUIOTIIY J . MURRAY, G1•and Master, P ORTL•\ND, 11E. 

mA .BERRY, Grand Sec1·eta1'!f, PonTL.\XD, 1\IF:. 

,JOSIAH II . DRUMMOND, Ol~ai1·rna~~ of Committee on 
Foreign Oo?''respondence, PoRTLAND, ME. 

i:'jF" Masters of Lodges in this juri!diction nrc directed to cauac tho Pro
ceedings of the Grand Lodge to be rend in open Lodge. 

District Deputy Grand MIISters nrc re!questcd to call the attention of W. 
Masters of Lod!,'C& in their respcctil·c Districts to this direction, nnol to report 
to the Grnnu Lollgc how tltr the same l1as beon complied with. 

Dy order of the M. W. Orand Moster, 
IHA DERRY, G. Secretary. 

~Attention is specially called to tho Decisions. These, with the Con
stitution nod Standing Regulations, will llo a sufficient guide in most caoes 
which ~tre likely to nrisc in Lodges; nnd roily 81\VC much time llnd trouble in 
n.sking and answering questions by letter. 

IJJr" Secretaries of Lodges arc rcqucstcrl to be particular in forwarding the 
names and 1\ddrcss of Officers after tho Aunual Election, as required by the 
Standing Regulation aolopted May 7, 18G3- (m f'tl!Jel-18)-nnd c~peeiaUy 
ll'hen the ]Jaster or St:erl.l.arg is cltUIIf}et.l, on account of addressing communica-

. tious rightly. 

~Three copies of this report arc sent to ench Grand Lodge-a. reciprocal 
c:tchauge is requested. 

Issued June 20, 1 867. 
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GR .. \~D LoDGE oF ~I.L\ll~E. 

1 868. 

MAsONIC IlALL, PoRTLAND, } 
'1\tc::Klfty, Mny 5, A. L. 5868. 

Thi~ being the dn.y fixed by the Constitutionfor the 
Annual C01m.mmica.tiou, i.IJC Offjccrs and Represent~ 
tivcs n:3scmblct1 :tt nine o'clock A. 11r. 

GHAND OFFH.ams PRESENT. 

?>!. W. THIOTllY J, MURltAY, 
R. W. JlliiS ll. LYNDE, 

DAVID CARGILL, 
T. H. SIMONTON, 
~lOSES DODGF:, 

" IRA DERRY, 
" EI>WAilOl'.DUilNllA:II, 

W. and Hev JOII~ '1'. G. NJCIIOLS, 
JA:.IES E. C. HA WYER, 

W. ?-IAitQUlS F. lUNG, 

" .. 
" 
" 

" 

llENltl H. l)JCKgY, 
A. 111. WETHBRBEE, 
J. W. TOWARD, 
l~IH1UND PIIINNEY, 
CIIARLI~S TAYLOR, 
E. H. DRUMMOND, 
11. 1!:. SEYMOUR, 
WlLLlAl\1 0. POOR, 
A. C. 'I'. KINO, 

Brother WAUll.EN PlilLLIPS, 

• ,, 

Grand 1\Iaster; 
Deputy Grand I\ faster; 
Senior Grantl War•len; 
Junior Granu W'nrden; 
Grand Treasurer; 
Recording Grand Secretary ; 

Corrcspondinf( Grand Secretary ; 
Grond Chaplnin ; 

Grand Marshal; 
Senior Grand neacon ; 

Junior Grond Deacon; 
Grand Steward; 

Grnml S word Bearer; 
Grand Stancla.rrl .Bearer; 

Grand Pursuivant; 
It 

Grand Tyler . 



188 PToceedings of the [ May, 

A Locl!-!c of Master )fason .::; was opened, prnyer being 
ofleretl hy W. nntl Rev. James E. C. Sawyer, Grand 

Chaplain. 

Brother Juscph .M. Hayes, I ·anc G. Cm·tis, and Sam
uel ,V. Lane were appointed a Committee on Crcrlen

tials; wlw proccccleil to examine the credentials prc
scntccl, ttncl ma<.lc the following Report: 

Your Committee 110 Credentials ha.ve attended to the duty assigned lhcru, 
and ask leave to report that they find the Lodges in this jurisdiction represented 

as follows : 

PorUI\nrl, No. 1, by 
Gcor~:o 1~. 'l'Rylor; W. 1\f. 
Bcnjl\min ~·. Andrews, S. W. 
,John 1'. ll obb~ •• r. W. 
Williau1 0. Jrox, Proxy. 

Warren, No. ~. l.iy 
F. Loring Tulbot, Proxy. 

Lincoln, Nn. :1. by 
Charles 11. Ulugdon, J. w. 
J oseph W. Taggart, Proxy. 

Hancock, No. 4, by 
Samuel K. Whiting, Proxy. 

Kennebec, No. ;:;, hy 
Bcnjnmiu lo'. Warner, W. )1. 
James Atkin• Jr. J. w. 

Amity, Xo. G, by 
H. E. l'nine, Proxy. 

Eastern, No. 7, by 
Aloo:~:o ll. Bntc,, W . l\f. 

Gideon Stickucy, S. W . 
Eliphnlct \V. J:'rcnch, Proxy. 

United, No. 8, by 
Franklin M. Drew, Proxy. 

Saco, No. !l, hy 
Mark l'rimc., Proxy. 

Rising Virtue, No. 10, by 
, George W. \Vhitocy, W. 1\l. 

Chnrles 1. Collamore, S. W. 
W. H. S. Lawrence, J, w. 

Pythagorean, No. 11, by 
Charles II. T ibbetts, Proxy. 

Cumberlnnu,.No. 12, by 
Samuel U. Jumper, Proxy. 

Oriental, No. 13, by 
Isaiah S. \~ ~:bb, W. l\1. 

Solar, No. U, by 
Charles Cohb, Proxy. 

Orient, ~o. 15, by 
Thomas S. Anclrews, W. M. 

St. George, No. ll), by 
Nelson McCallum, Proxy. 

Ancient Laud Mark, Xo. 17, by 
William R<>l's Jr. W. ~[. 
George L. tiwctt, S. W. 
Franklin Cn.1wforu, J W. 

Oxford, No. 18, by 
Lewis B. ~Weeks, W. M. 

Jioward D. Smith, Proxy. 

Felicity, Xo. 19, by 
James ll-1. Nevins, W. 111. 

1\Lnine, No, 20, l.>y 
lienry W. Richnrdson, J. W. 

Oriental Stnr, No. 21, by 
Jefferson Coolid);e, Proxy. 

York, N o. 22, by 
A. Warren l\Iendum, W. 1\I. 
Nathaniel L. T homson, S. W 

Aug. F . \~'ormwootl, Proxy. 

• 
• 
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Freeport, Xo. 2:l, by 
,J ol111 r.. Kelsey, W. Jl (. 

William M. Curtis, J. W. 
Phamix, ~o 21, by 

\dolphus D. ~fatthcws, S. W. 
TQmplc, Xo. 2:;, by 

Lugan P. :\IOO<If, W. :M. 

hnnc L. Perkins, S. W. 

Village, ~o. 21!, by 
C:uu vcr.,;c Purington, l'roxy. 

A!loniram, No. '27, 
( Xot repre8t:nUd.) 

Northern Star, 1\o. 2$, by 
Cnlumbu5 1:$. Uantor, W. M. 

;z.:ugenc F. Collins, S. W. 
TrntHjtlil, Xo. 2'J, hy 

Hutluey Ji'. Ho>s, S. W. 
Bl:1 zin~ !'i lar, l\n. :!H, J,y 

Curllnn T. Glcnson, W. M. 

Union, No. :.11, hy 

Wnrren Hills, W. M. 

Hermon, So. 32, by 

Jruuc, L. ~totldnnl, W. j\(. 
MtLrtiu Horn, J. \V, 

Waterville, No. aa, by 

J~<lmund F. Webll, R. \V, 

Chnrle~ H. Ahlcn, Proxy 
Somer,ct, No. :l-1, by 

W illiam Tuc:kcr, "'· i\l 
ll 1~. 1Gmb:UI, ~. W. 

Dethlchcm, Xo. 3.), lly 

Nathtmil'l W . Cole, W. M. 

Snmuel W. Lane, S. W. 
t:nsco, No. :JG, by 

C h·•~•·gc F. Tabor, W. l\L 

,Jc"hun L. Sawyer, S. 'V 
Hicltanlllnrding, Proxy 

Wn•hinl[tnn, No. 3i, by 
Willi:un U. liuntcr, W. M. 
lleury 1'. Dewey, l'roxy. 

llnrmony, No. :38, by 
.John G. Wnt;on, W. II!. 
George W. Butler, S. W 
Job'!'. Sanford, l 1roxy. 

P('noh~eot, No. :J!l, hy 
Duni<:'l Dullolf .Tr . S. W . 

L ygouin, No. 40, by 

IInrvcy C. B:ntlett, W. l\1. 
1\lorning Star, No. 41 by 

Cyrllij Kirulrick, W. M. 

Freedom, No. 42, by 
1\lo~cs 1~. Urnckctt, W. ;\!, 

u. n. nurhank, s. w. 
Abner Libby, Proxy. 

.Aina, Nn. 13, by 
William Southworth, S. \V. 

Piscataquis, No. H, by 
W. W. Sturdh·ant, W. :\J. 

Centro!, No. 4;>, by 

E. g, Wiggin, W . M. 

St. Croix, Nn. 46, by 
Daniel M. Gardner, W. M. 

Dunlap, No. 47, by 

Gilman 1'. L.ulcfield, \V. M 

Lnfhyctte, No. 18, by 
H. 0. l'iickersoo, W. M. 
F. B. P11rry, S. ,Y, 
Jo~inh F. Taylor, Proxy. 

l\Iericliun Splendor, No. 4!!, by 
Francis M. Shaw, Proxy . 

.Aurora, No. 1>0, by 
s. ~l. Dirti, w. ;\1, 

F.noch J)n\'ie>, Proxy. 
St. John'b, Xo. 61, by 

Silvnnu• llayw:ml, W. ;\[. 
;\lnsnic, No. 52, by 

Stanley ·r. Pnllen, W . llf. 

S. Ormnu Drown, J. W. 
Rural, No. 53, by 

E. D. Tr~k, Proxy. 

Vussl\lhoro, No. 64, by 
John llomnns, Proxy. 

Fraternal, :1\o. 5i:i, by 
Ju<ltu11 Herrick, Proxy. 

Mount 1\rori.o.h, No. iiG, hy 
l>ominicus G. Tarbox, Proxy. 

Unity, No. &8, by 
J . D. Lamson, W. M. 
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.Mount TTope, No. 6\l, by 
Freeman W, Smith, Proxy. 

Star in the Enst, No. 60, by 
Jcromll B. Elkin~, W. 111. 

King Solomon's, No. Gl, by 

Henry Farringtnn, \V. M. 
Charles P. Rlodmnn, S. W. • 

King D:wid'~, No. G2, by 
Denry Crehore, W . l\1. 

Richmond, No. G3, 
( Nnt rrpre.~euted.) 

Pacific, No. 6 I, by 
Thomas 1[. Wenln•orth, W . M:. 

Mystic, No. Go, by 
George .Toss, W. M. 

Mcohnnic~·. No. GB, by 

Ucnry C. Powers, W. 111. 
Blue Mountain, No. G7, by 

.Bnrthololllcw '1'. l'arker, Proxy. 
Mariners', No. GS, by 

Irvin C•llllcrwood, W. l\1 . 

Uownrd, No. CO, by 

Georg.; S. SilKby, S. W. 
S tantli'lh No. 70, by 

John D. llig~:in~. W . .M. 
W illimn 1£. Dresser, J. W. 

R ising Sun, ~o. 71, by 
John K. Cro~by, W, ~I. 

llervey K. Jla" cs, ProJCY. 
Pioneer, No. 72, by 

James .Flint, Proxy. 
Tyrilln, No. 78, by 

George W. Sholes, S. W. 
Bristol, No. i I, by 

Andrew J. Jones, S. \V. 
Plymouth, No. 75, by 

Willard B. J.'nrgersoo, 2d, S. W. 
Arundel, No. 7G, 

( Nt>l repre~~ent~cl.) 

Tremont, No. 77, by 
WiUinm ll. Preble, S. W. 

• Crescent, No. 78, by 
J olm C. Wnlke r, W. M. 

Rockland, Xo. 79, by 
Eli P. llall, W. M. 

Key Stone, Xo. 80, by 
John L. Pierce. W . )f. 
Nathan U. Cook, S. W. 

Atlantic, No. 81, by 
George A. Wright, W . M. 
A . .B. Dutter, S. W . 

Sumner C. Rand, J. \V. 
\V!IIiam H. Smith, Proxy. 

St. Pant's, No. 82, by 

Frank H. Shaw, Proxy. J 

St. Andrew'M, Nn. 83, by 
Henry L."P.arker, S. W . 
Albert P. Bttkcr, J. W. 
J t1mes S. Bc!llow, Proxy. 

Eureka, No.8-!, by 

Whitney Long, W. M. 
Stnr in the West, No. 86, 

(NQI rtpresmtccl.) 
Temple, No. 8G, by 

Harlan P. Murch, W. M. 
Benevolent, No. !!7, by 

Benjamin G. Murch, W . !ll. 
Narraguagus, No. 88, by 

Francis \V Pnttcn, J. W. 
Ialand, No. 89, by 

Carlton ,V. l:ihermnn, S. \V. 
li'lrwood, No. 91, by 

Henry R. Taylor, W. 1\[, 

Siloam, No. U2, by 

E. W. i'l!eFnddcn, Proxy. 
Horeb, No. !!3, by 

Syh·~ster Desse, Proxy. 

Paris, No. 94, by 
A. C. T. King, W . M. 
Frank Skillings, Proxy, 

Corinthian, No. (J[i. by 
S. z. Leslie, W. M. 

Monument, No. UG, by 
Albert Lovejoy, 2d, W. l\1 . 

Henry F. Collins, S. W . 
Bethel, No. 97, by 

P . Cleavelantl Wiley, Proxy 
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Katahdin, No. 98, by 
Lemuel llrndfurrl, Proxy . 

Yernon Valley, No. ()!J, by 
lilenjamin F. Butler, Proxy. 

Jefierson, No. 100, lly 
Davjd Hickcr, W. M: 
James D. Currier, Proxy 

Nczjoscot, No. 101, by 
Lewis 1'. Bradford, W. M. 
Philo Clark, Proxy. 

Marsh River, No. 102, by 
True P. Pierce, Proxy. 

Dresden, No. 103. 

( -""' T'promttd.) 
Dirigo, No. HH, by 

Cyrenius K. E'•ans, Proxy. 
Ashlar, No. 105, hy 

lonac G. Curtis, W. 1\L 

Denison Jlrmlcn, S. 'V 
Albion K. P. Knowlton, l ' roxy. 

'l 'uscun, No. lllli, 
(Not rrpr.sttllt~l.) 

Day Spring, ~o. lOi, 
( .Vtol ,., l'r'~l!tot•d.) 

Relief, No. lU~, by 
James C. lllo~hcr, 'V M. 

Mount mneo, No. 10:1, by 
Simeon Mull!{ett, W. ~1. 

A. F. Jackson, S. W. 
Monmouth, No. 110, hy 

Benjamin l\t. l>rescott, S. W 
Liberty, No. 111, l!y 

Anson Gilmnn, S. W 
Bas tern Frontier, No. 112, by 

.Jerrc F. Hn.cker, S. W . 
lllessnlouskce, No. 113, by 

Alvin Atwood, W . .M. 
.Polar Star, No. 114, by 

Charles II . McLcllnn, W. M. 
Jobn W. Bnllou, Proxy. 

ll£odcrMion, No. 115, by 
Oliver Tracy, W. M. 

Lebanon, No. 116, lly 
John IT. Wcbstcr, Pt·oxy. 

Greenleaf, No. lli, by 
Hornce . \.Pike, Proxy. 

Drummond, ~o. 118, by 
Gilman L ougee, Proxy. 

Pownnl, Xo. 119, by 
Samuel W. L ewis, W. ~L 

lllcduncook, Xo. 120, 
(.Vot repre.sentt:<l.) 

Acncin, No. 121, by 
William R. Wright, W. M. 

Marine, No. 122, by 
Stephen D . Higgins, w. :M. 

Frnnklin, Ko. 123, by 
Nathaniel Harding, W. M. 
Snmuel M. Howes, S. W. 

(I live Br·nnch, No. 124, by 

Thomas J . P ekes, W.l\f. 
Meridian. No. 125, by 
Orin S. Haskell, W. M. 

Timothy Chase, No. 126, by 
George W. Wales, Prox). 

Pre:mmpscot, No. 127, by 
• Jolm C. Cobb, W. M. 

Eggemoggin, ~o. 128, by 
William H. Sargent, W. ~1. 

Qunntnbacook, ~o. 1~, by 
KntlHm P. Dean, Proxy .. 

Trinity, No. 130, by 
Jienry.,R. Downes, S. W. 
George H. Freeman, Proxy 

Lookout, No. 131, by 
Bcnjnmin F. Higgins, W. !IL 

Mount Tir'em, No. 132, by 
Samuela. Miller, Proxy. 

Asylum, No. 133, lJy 

Emery Foss, W. M . 
Trojan, No. 134, by 

Jnmcs R.N. Smith, Proxy. 

Riverside, No. 135, by 
Snmuel J. Bond, '\V. M. 

• 
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Ionic, No. 13G, by 
,Joseph E. Laud, W. )f. 
Augustus lltlilcy, S. W. 
George ,V, ~lu•·!-'lln, J. \V. 
Alon7.o Parsons, l'roxy. 

1\enduqken~, Xu. 137, by 

Daniel E. llall, ' '"· ~r. 
Lewy's !blnnd, No. 13B, by 

Anron II. Woodcock, W. )1. 

Archon, No. 139, by 
Sumner .T. C'hndbonrnc, W. )J. 

l\Iount Desert, Xo. J.lO, by 
Lymnu 11. Somt>s, ,V, M. 
Richmond L. Somes, J. 1.V. 

Augu~ta. No. Hl, by 
iamuel L. Doardman, S. W. 
George L. llamlen, J . W. 

Your Comrnilto.!e further report, that the following named Permanent )[em
bers of the G•·and Louge nrc present : 

• 

Hr.UE L "' ASLIDUIL'f, 

Anl!(En n. TlloMPsol!(, 

Fni'.:~;31MI llrL\DFORD, 

J ,\[q,;z TIWE, 

JOSIAH II. Dnlm::~roxD, 
'\VllLIAM P. PJ<Jlllf,B, 

Eo\IU!oiO lj, IIINKLEY, 

J SAAC l>OWNI!ol<;, 

n.~,·•u lluoueE, 
}'. LOIIJNO 'l'ALBOT, 

"'ILLU~t SouunnY, 
0LI\'Jll( CllR111 8 ll , 

1'. G. :\!. 

" 
II 

" 
P.S.G. W 

" 

P.J. G.W 

And Grand Officers as follows: 
M. \V. Timothy J. :llur~y. 

R. \V. John H. Lynde, 
Tlnvid Cnrgill, 

1'. R. Silnouton, 
)loses Dodge, 
lrn Derry, 

EuwnrdJ:'. Burnham, 
R. W. Charles P. Tenney, 

A. W. J.o'rcnch, 

" 

" 
" 

J. W. ~hmny, 
Ambrose White, 
George ·w. Snow, 
Stunucl S. Coller, 
F.. I~. Wortman, 

Jltmry Clnrk, 
Jnn1c~ M. T.nrrubce, 
Most:s S . .Mayhew, 
Albert Moore, 

Joseph 1\I. Il1tyes, 

Grand Jfn.&ter, 

Deputy Gmnd Jln.slfT, 

Se11ior /Jra11d ll 'urdtlt, 
Juuior Uru111l ll 'urdl'/11 

Craud Trtvlsurer, 

Rccordiii:J Gmml Secntury, 
Corrupotldi"!l f:raucl Secntary, 
D. D. G . .\[. 1st Distt'ict, 
D. D. G. JI. 2nd District, 
D. D. G. ,1(, 3d District, 

D. D. G. iJI. 4tlt uistrirt, 
D. D. G. M . Gt!l Di~tmt, 
D. D. G. M. 7th lJi<tl'irt, 
Il. D. (}, .M. Vtlt Tlistl'irt, 

D. JJ. G. 211. 101ft fJistricl, 

D. D. G. M. 11tlt /Ji.~trit·t, 

D. lJ (/. N. 121/t /Jistrict, 
[). D. G. M. 131/1./Jistrict, 

JJ. Ll. U. M. Htlr l.Ji<~trict, 
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R. w .. George W. Turner, 
John rr. Kimball, 
Thomn.s Rogers, 

W. nnd Re''· .John T. G. Nichols, 
" James E. C. Sawyer, 

C. C. Mason, 
W. Marquis F. King, • 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Henry H, Dickey, 
A. !II. Wetherbee, 
John W. Toward, 
Edmund Phinney, 
Charles Taylor, 
D. E. Seymour, 
E. R. Drummond, 
William 0. )•oot•, 
A. T. C. King, 

D. D. G. M. 15tlt Di.>trict, 

D. D. G. M. 18th Dist>·ict, 

D. D. U. M. 1\Jtlt District, 

Gro.nrl Cht~.plrtin, 

" .. 
U ran til! (arshal, 
Swior Gran<l Deacon, 
.lmli''' Urond De-acon, 
Gl'and Ste1Mrd, • 

Grand Standard ~eare~·, 
Grand Sword Bearer, 
Grand Pursuivant, 

Bro. 'Yarr·en Phillips, Gra11(l T!Jler, 

Respectfully 5Ubmittcd, 

) 93 • 

.JOSEPH M. HAYES,} 
ISAAC G. OUR1'lS, Commitiet.. 
SAMUEL W. LANE, 

Which Report wa,s accepted. 

A. constitutional number of Lodges being rcprcHen~ 
eel, the M. \V. Grn,nd 1\fn;-;ter declared the Grand LodgtJ 

open in ample form, and ready for the transaction of 
Lusincss. 

On motion oi' Bro. Freeman Bmtlford, 

Voted, That alll\Iaste~ Masons in good standing be invited to 
take seats in the GratHl Lorlge as visitors during this commmu
cation. 

On motion of Bro. Eclwa.rcl P. Burnham, 

Voted, That the reading of the Reconls of the !:lat. :\llnual 
commnuication be omitted. 

Voted, That :m Assist:mt Grand Secretm·y and an A:-,.,istant 
Grand Tyler be appointed. 

The Gran<.l Master appointed J3rothet Stephen llerry 

• • 
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Assi~tant Grand Secretary, and Bro. Warren 0. Carney 

Assistant Grand Tyler. 

The Grauel Master then announced the appointment 
of the .£illlowiug tanding Committees. 

On Dispensations and Oltarlers. 
J. E. Laud, Mark Prime, George ""\V. W11itney. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 
1. J ohn II. W el~~ter, Wm. IT. Smith, Henry R. Downes. 
2. A. W. French, l~emucl Bradford, W m. II. Preble. 

On Doings of the (l.mncl Ojficers. 
Edwn.l'd P. 'nmnham, E. R Drninmond, I. Cal<lerwooJ. 

On Returns . 
• Mo:"CS S. ·Mayhew, Wm. Tucker, Joseph P. Gill. 

On the Pay Roll. 
J ohu '\V. Ballou, E. W. McFadden, B. F. Warner. 

On U,ifinished Business. 
E. ll. llinklcy, G. B. Littlefield, R. E. Paine. 

On By-Laws . 
.Albert l\Ioorc, C. II . .McLellan, Alden J\1. Wetherbe~. 

Which appointments were confirmed Ly the Grand 

Lodge. 

The .M. W. Grand Master then delivered his 

ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

BRETnRll:N oF TnE GaaND LoDGE OF Mann:. 

With ron!lb plonsure I extend to you all a fmtcrual greeting, 
aud a cordial wclcoruo to om· Masonic Home. And it is }leculinrly 
gt·atifying to be nble to extend this welcome to so great a number 
of Brethren. 

At these annual communications- when we meet to review the 
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pnst noel provide fur the fiature-tbe as~rmhling of so many to 
'• take connsCll together" nfli.)l'(ls one of' the strongest proofs of 
the deep interest 1clt in the success of t!Jo~e principles which lie 
at the fountl:uion of our In~titulion; nntl gives ns the cheering 
assurance t.hnt, iu the years to come, a~ in the yenn; gone by, tl1ose 

prlnciplcs Rhallnot lack earnest disciJJlt!s nod f:tithful supporters. 
I regret that I am unable at this time to l:ly bcf,>re you a 1letailed 

Report oft he trm!snctions of the pnst. ycnr, as lws uel'n the custom 

with my prcrlece~sors. '!'he chnrnct.cr of my bul'in<'SS hraR been 
such autl the calls upon my time so irnperati,,e, ns to render it as 

impossiblo for me to pcaforrn thnt dltty, ns to he iu two pl:lccs at 
t he satnu time. I can t.hereforo only mention a few of tho bbore 
of tue pn-;t yenr in a general way-mnkiog a few suggestions for 

your COll~>idcration that I clt'cm of importance, ancl reuuer those 

special Rt•purts requia·cLllJy Olll' const.itut.ion~ 

Dul'ing I he yc:~r I h:we tr:wclctl fi·om the most western to the 
most e:tstem part of our jurisdiction in the performance of Ma
sonic duty, nn<l h:wc CUJoyc<llllany happy occasions among the 
ti':lternity. It i~ one of the plensmes of the stat ion to meet with 
tue brctl•a·cn in their masonic homes, nntl to engnge with them in 

our glorious work. 

It a'fl.i)l'(h, Jl\C also peculiar plt-nsm·o t.o he able to report from 
actual knowledge, that in most of our Loclges harmony ana broth

erly love Jn·c,·ail; ancl although in a few inf:tnnces a dillerent 
conilit,iou exists, yd there is muciJ in t.he present. condition of the 
Order in our jurisdiction gratifying to every true lover ot our 

canse. 
Much H\ore attcnt.ion it~ being paid to the study of the laws and 

regula! iuns of the Grnml Loclge, as appears f1·om t.he Heports of a 
part ot the District Deputy Grnnd )lasters ; nnrl although thPre 
is large opporLuJlity for improvement in tuis respect, wo :no glad 

to know of jJrogrcss in so i111portaut :\ matter. .More attention 
is 'being pni1l to tho renl character of !l[>plicants tor the degrees; 
aud though we c:mnot. lmt wish that this dnty l1ad been always 

filithfully perforructl, tho presout care in tl1at respect is most com

mendable. 
Another mnttcr of vital importance to the welfare and reputa-
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tiou of the Cr:lfl., is the character of the places where 0111" brl'thren 

meet for the pr:1ctice uf our ritl!s, nnd the discharge of lll:lt!Oilic 

duties. 

As the worhl judge of om· professions hy the actunl cbnr·acter 
of our mcmlJers, :so will it j1Hlgo of tuc yalno of m:1sonry iiOmo
wbat by the externals presented to view. ..\.ml the influences of a 
comfortable :lotl cheerful place of meeting cannot f.1il to he bunc
fieial in C\"ery way-in inducing a better attendanct• :lL tht• meet
ings-iu the impression ma(le upon initi11tcs-and in its cflect 
upon the feelings of nil the Brethren. Tho nltrnotivcn<'SS or our 

ceremonies shoul(l not lJo neutl':llrzed by :lny rrpnJ...i,·u t;urround
l'ngs. 

In tl1is matter therefore n goocl work hns hccu goin~ on: olu 
Jinlls have IJeen cle:mecl out ::rntl refittecl-ucw J fall:; ercctctl :mel 
cledicatetl-nncl in m~ny parts of om· 8tate our Frntcmity occupy 
plnccs th:lt would be :1 t~r·cdit to any hnm:m organiz:ttiou. 

T he call for new Lodges during tho ycat· hns not Ul'Un as great 
as in the pre,·ious year, and yet this is not cause 1br re~rct. 

Tl11·eo Dispensations only have, ])eeu grantc<l for new Lodges

one nt Doothb:.ty, one at Vinalhaven, nnll one at Clintnu. 
I have been able to visit lmt one of these Lodge~-that nt Clin

ton. Tho brethren thoro :tre in earuest in their )York, h:wc pro
'tided a good allll suitable pl:we for· wor·k, :md flttctl it up in a 

proper m:lunm·. I wituc~>setl nn excmi>Iificatic>u of' work, null 
cousidet· tlte ofticers qu:Jiifiell tor their stations, nml r·ccotcuucnll 
the continnnnce of the LoclgC'. 

The report from the Louge at Vinnllt:wen is mos(, f.w01·able, 
and speaks of n good Lotlge. Theit· Hall was furnished in !'Ill 
pa.rticubrs fur tho wot·k of mnsont·y before commcm·utg, and 
without nny uebt upon tho Lodge. 1 doubt not their· fitnCS!i to 

be entrnsterl with a Charter. • 
The Louge at.Bootllbay I intcnc1etl to visit, but it has lleen 

impossible thus far, and we IUttst look to the report uf tho D. D. 
G. Master for u1formn.tion. 

Two applications for Dispensations h:~.ve been refused-one at 

Perry, :mel the other at North Berwick; the first been use it was 
not recommended by the D. D. G. Master, anu was not deerued 
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by me :1. propot· location for a Lotlgc; and the other because there 
wns no suital.Jlc Hall iu which they coulc.l meet. 

A few days since a petition was rcceiYc!l for a Lollge nt S}n·ing
fit>hl; but it being so ncar the time that the Grantl Lodge meets, 
li.Javc tnken no fiction upon the mntter, :md now place it before 
yon for ronsitlct·ation. Every indication about it is 1110:1t f.·n or
able to 1 he petitioners. 

On two ocl~a:,ions during the year I lta\'e Lecn callc•l upon for 
puhlic ~erviec\1 of an important. ch!l.rnctct·. August l::lth I l:U.tlt.he 

corner t~tonc of the MethodiHt Episcopal Church iu Rocklnnd; 
ancl ou the 30th of the same month, that of n building tor educn
tioual 'purpol'les in Gorbnm. On each of these occasious a large 
number of the Fraternity were present, aotl much interest was 
m:mif(>,;tctl in the communities. 

Duri11g the year T have dedicate~! new J [ails :ls follows: at East
port, East Dixwout, P ortlawl, Buxton and South Berwick. 

• H.. .W. Bro. AJh••T'f, Muut·e has dctiiontcd TI:Uis for Northern 
Star Lo1lgc. at. Not•th Anson, nntl I{cystonc Lodge at Solon. 

A Hall at Britlgt.ou has UCCII acclicntetl by the D. D. G. ~I:lster 
of the Distri<-t. 

A fine llall was tlcdicatecl hy R. \V. E. N. 1\Inyo, :1t Houlton, 
June :!4th; also one. at Ellswortl1, by R W. Ambrose 'White, on 
the 2211 of F chnt;ll'V. 

All these tJccasi•,;,~ h:we ],c~n nttendeu with much in'tercst, 
nntl h:wc Leen p!·.,. ludivc of grc:1t ~0011 to the Onlcr. 

The Brethren nt Eastport are wurthy of great credit for the 
manner in which thoir work has been uoue. 

The n alls or tltc Urethrcu of this city speak to yon for tbcm
schcs, and 1 fN•l thnt no encomium they arc likely to receiYt' is 
undcscrv<.'ll 'l'hc work here tells of thcit· devot.ion tu tho wclfhre 
of tu::tsonry, nnd I trust they are equally tmc to its sublimo tend.1. 

ing;:. 
I feel constrained to sny here, that I am extremely grati6ctl 

with our Lodge on the extreme westem border-St. John'~, which 
in t.ltc past, has not been in us gonol oon•lition as is llesiraule for 
that important locality. It is noll', however, aliv"; an<l while 
occupying splcuuiu np::u-tmenls, a uew zcoJ is manifested in the 
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cause of masonry; aml for tbi~, in a great degree, we :u·c indebted 
to its present efficient \V . .Master. . 

Archon Lodge at East Dixmont, and Trojan Lodge :1t Troy, 
were constituted by myself in person, and their olliccrs installed. 

Kenduskeag J ... oclge, at Kencluskeng, was COIIStitutccl, anu its 
oOicers were duly installcu, by R. W. J ohn II. I.yn<lc, on the 
19th of June, 18(37. 

Asylum Lodge at 'Vayne was constituted, ancl its oflicct·s were 

installed by R. W. Senior Grand Warden Cargill. Ho nlso dedi
cated theh· hnll. 

The other Lodges to which chartet·s were gr~mtecl at the lnsl 
annual communication, have been constitutell antlliH'iJ· nflicers in
stalloll by the r espective District Deputy Grand .\lastt•r;;, act in; 

under special commissions. 

I have iust:~lled tho onioers of eight Lodge::;, have visit eel several 

other Lodge~, nml l•avc ))(;~II 1c1rcctl, ~owsoover nnwillingly, tt 
decline inYitations to other places. 

NoYember 14th I restoretl the Charter of .Morning Star LOflge, 
K o. 41, at Litchfie(J Corner. 'l'lie Brethren complied with all the 

constitutional reqnireml'nts, and the only qne~1.ion 11 hich could 
arise w:J.S, w1tether I had authority to act in tho prcmi$CS during 
the recess of the Grnntl J,oclge. After careful ('Onsitlcra tion of 

the c:tse, and consnltaliott with those in whom I felt confhlence, 
I concluded to act. It is the last of the old cha•·tcr,.,, was :wei
dentally saved from tile gr eat £rc, and I J10pell it might Lc put to 
good use. I believe the Brethren worthy of tho trust reposccl in 
them, :md trust you will confirm this action. 

The D . D. G. 11r:~stcr of the first District ba.ving removed from 

our jurisdiction, I appointcu R. \V. Charles P. T enney, of Houlton, 
in his place. ' 

On the 14th of D ecember, I received au invitation to ,·isit St. 

J obn, N. B., for the purpose of consecrating tl1e new Gr:md Loclge 
of that province, and installing tho Grand }\faster elect. This 
service I shonlu have perfol'med with pleasure, bncl it bcC'n in my 

power, bnt it was not, much to my reg tet. I directC'll R W. Bro. 
Seymour, Grand Standard Bearer, who I le:~rncd was to b<.> present, 
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to extend my cordial greetings to the Grand Lodge, and in my 
behalf to welcome tho new Grand Master to the brotherhood of 
Grand Masters. In tho formntion of this Grauel L onge, I feet that 
we ha.ve a deep interest; and I tru:.t that this Grantl Lodge wtll 
at once ex:teud a con1ial greeting to our young am1 most worthy 
Sister of tbr\t domaiu. 

During the year I visitcu Uuity Lodge, nnd rundc inquiries iu 

reg:n·d to one of the suspcndetl members of that Lodge. I am 
satisfied thnt it will ue an act of justice to restore Thomas R. 
Clements to the rights and privileges of t.hc Ordet·, and so recom

mend to tho Grand Lodge. 
R. W. Nowell Snow, of Sherhrooke, N. S. bas been :~ppointed 

:md commi::sioncd nt. Representative of this Grauu I,odgc ncar 
the Gr:md Lodge of Nova Scotia . 

.Mauy questions as to l:nv :m•l pt·aetice have been presenteu, anfl 
have usually been answered J,y reference to decisions already 

mn1le. This has entailccl n.largc amount uf lab01·, but it hns been 
plensant to niu the brethren iu their search after more light, anrt 

I therefore hope tha~ the correspondence of the past year hns noL 

been without good re<oults. 
A:. :m example uf this kind, the q nestion has oftetl l>cen asked. 

Is it necessary tor a re-elected :l'lf.asler to l,o installud? Whil e it 
is not absolutely neccssacy, bcc:ulse he woulcl hold Over by virtue 

of his p revioul instnllation, I ha\'e i.t1variably ans1Yereil thnt he 
ought to be installe1l. This i.s tbe tmiJbrm practice in Graitd 
Lodge., and should 1Je huitntccl in every suborclinnte T~odg('. 

I t is a well settled principle that no officer can act as such until 
he is installe<l; and unless a re-olectetl master is t·e-installed, he 
does not act by virtue of his last election, bnt of tlle former. 

To the qnestion, I s it masonic t.o make nominations of officers 

to be votetl for at the :mnual meeting of n. Lodge 't I answer in 
t.be negative. 

Lnywgcot·uer stones of Public Edifices, nnc:l dedication of Ha1ls, 

like the constituting of new Lodge;;, can only be !lone by lbe 
Grnnd Mastel' or his proxy. I report this ruling be~:cuse, for the 

first time in my masonic experience, I hear it doubteu by one 
whose opinion is of cout.equence in my estimation. 
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How many memhers :ll'e necessary to transn~t any kind of 
lJttsincss inG Lorlge? I answer, that this is n constitntionalmntter; 
:1.nd nceor<ling to t.ho t~pirit of our Uonst~tution, if not tho letter, 
no l)usiuess can be tr:msacted uuless seven memhers are present. 

I t is alreauy provitled, that unless that numbet• are prr!:lcnt 110 

tlegt·ees can be votllll. I believe all other matters of business 

neotl :1 regnlnr Lotlgo to trnnsnct them, :lnd when there are les"> 
tlwn soven members Lhcro is no Lotlge, accot·tling to our laws and 
regulations. 

Cnndidatos rejectcll in nnother Strlte c:1,nnot be legally m:ld~ 
l.tet•e without consent of }WOper authority in the jurisdiction 

where l'lljeote<l. I mnke LlliS ucci~iO!l upon tho prillciplt· of the 
olu law, that 110 Lodge can interfere wit11 tho l.msincss of another 

Lodge; and this I del'm of uui\'ersal application, without regnt•tl 
to particular .i'll'isclictional liucs. 

A candidate is rejected hy a Lotlgu having jtu·isdictioo, althongl 
he lived in a town whero there is no Lodge. Subsequently n 
Lodge JS erected in the town where he live!', anrl be desires to be 
initiated. 'l'he new T~odge must have the consent of the olt1 I .. odgc 
ou account of tho law ohejcctioo~, and tbo oid Loclge must have 
consent of the other on account of the bw of jurisdiction. In 
other words, neither Lodge can not upon his case without tho 
consent of the' other, nud either tlnn take him with consent. of tho 

other. • 
A Lodge cannot install its oAicet·s in any othm· town IJwu where 

located by its Charter. It is a meeting in the meaning of tht. 
Constitution. 

In thi~ connection I would again call attention to the joint 
occupnucy of Masonic Halls--:ltld especially when they hn\'e been 
dedicated. I believe this shoulcl uc forl.!i<lden under any null nil 
oircnmstanoes. • 

The subject of Grnnu Lodge certificates was mcntiouecl at our 
last commllnicalion, but no action was hatl upon that subject. 
My o~vn opinion of the matter is that ;\11 masons in fellowship in 
OUt' jlll'isdictiou shoula ue rcgiste•·ed iu tlle nrchives of the Gr:lnd 
Longe, nncl be furnished with a Grauel Lotlge ccrtilicale. This. 

I am aware, is not favorably entert:l.iued amoug our fraternity. 
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What I woultl cll!sirc is that the Grand Secretary lJe autlw1·izecl 
to keep such a Regisll•t' aml to i.-~uc Grand Lodge certificates at 
hi8 own cost, :mu to rcc(•irc his compen~ation from those who are 

\wuefited. 
I h:wc no J.esire for new t't•gul:ttions, lmt it. has been my expe

rience tb:tt many JH'W qucsllous are l.u·onght up for action, and 

must be met, :tuJ. gcnerall:t\l's upon snch matters are better th:tll 

3 \':triety of regulatiou~. 
Many have bt>l'll the iuqniric..; in regard lo how· long after a 

c:mclidate is acceptecl he mny b<' entillc(llo- the degrees. :l'l!o&t 
L oclgc By-Laws proviclo that :tftcr six monlhs the deposit sh:tll 

be forfeited, but nothing is saiu of the vnli!lity of the petition. 
I suggest whether it would not be well to h:we a uniform regul:l
tiou on this lllat1e t·, and provi1lo that after the lnpse of ope year 

frnm thl• electic>n 110 cantlidatu shall he entitlccl to initiation. 
The JurisdiuLion of L otlges is :111ot,her question of importnn ce. 

Tue JH'O\'ision ol' ont· Uonstitut.ron, tlt:ll, no I"o<lgc may move out 
of the town whun• locatcrl, W:tR all that was nccclcd at that time ; 

l.mt nutlet· our Ttcw law ofjttrisdir:tion Lo(lgc~, hy moving from one 
p:ut of:l town to auolhct·, rnay kcl'p this subject in continual change. 

I suggest the propriety of con lining Lotlges to the Yillages where 

locatecl, unless renw\ ctl l,y consrnt of tlw Grantl L odge. 
Another matter of impot't:tncc is the violntion of the jnrisdiction 

of Lor1ges in out· Stale antl otlwrs. This comes from too strong a 
desire to uw.kc m:tRons lot· thu sake of the pecuniary cousiderntion, 
ot· for some otlwr reason, :11111 hn~>ty action is usual in such cases. 

In one insl:tucc a man wns mado a mason helore he b:td l>ecu in 
the town three lllOl!lh-<, and when hi~ legal :nul masonic residence 
wa~ in the jurisuictiou of :motlter l,odgc, he Leing only temporn.. 
ril) ctllployec1 in the town wltl'rc he l'eccivcd the degrees. I 
recommeucl thnt no Lodge he p!'rtnittccl to confer degrees upou 
auy m:tn that has not, been n rcsiclcnt of the Stnt1~ one year, or n 

resiclett1. within t 11c jurio.;(liction of the Lodge where be applies at 
least six months imlllcdiately precctliug the time of his applica

tion. 
Some actiuu is th·sirablc in t·eg:m1 to non-affiliated n1asons, who 

arc cujoying nil Lhc pri vi lt•gc:; of the institution nnJ coutt•ibute 

11 
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nothing to its welfiu·o or much to its l10nor. A tax placed lllJOll 

these brethren for the pri~-ilegcs they enjoy, might canso them 
111ore fully to appre(:iate onr privileges a11!l iuuucc them to 
affiliate. 

l wish :l.lso to call attention to the subject of returns fi•om the 
Lodges. Umlet· the present anangement it is difficult to ascer
tain the cotTectness of these matters until too btu ftH' remedy. 
Would it not bo well to have a Standing Committl!o upon this 
work, of whom the Grand Secretary should be chairman, am} 
have one copy sent to him, thnl; the same may he examined, com
pared with that of tile prcwions yca.r, :mol thun rot.nrue1l immecli
atcly for correction if necessary? 'l'his woulcl save much time 
a.nJ labor nt the Anuunl Oomnnulication-wltell time i;; sca11t llnil 
labor pressiug-aucl coutluce great!..,: to the correctness of the 
returns; though it must of course :ul1l t.o the work of the Gmncl 
Secretary. 

I n this connection it is pt·oper to call your attontioti to the 
matter of compensation to that oHicer. His tlntius h:1ve been 
largely iucrcnsetl by yont· action at; various limes; :lllll tl1is, with 
tbe rapid increase of Lodges, makes his position one of severe 
labor and toil, with a very in:tdequ:tte cotnpeusation. From my 
pbservation of his labors, I am fully of the opinion that hi::1 ser. 
:vices arc worth to the Gmnu Lodge at least 8500 per year. I 
believe this Grauel Lodge flesircs to he just in all :;uch matters; 
aucl if so, it will increase that officer's sabry-and th" amotmt 
uamell will not be above the reqttisite reward. 

A hook io which Charters of Lodges may be recorded has been 
preparetl; aud it is dosir:<ble tl!itt some metboi~should be adopted 
to have ev~ry charter in the State copied into that book. It is a 
matter heretofore neglected, and there are many rensons wl1y it 
should receive attention. 

One. other matter of great antl vitnl importance to us as an 
organization, is the renewal of tho oltl wa&ue 'against our Fra.
temity. Already in the West a portentous cloud appears to be 
gathcring-desti~ed, in the hopes of our enemies, to overwhelm 
the institution, and sweep tho lust vestige of masonry from onr 
laud. In connection with this cvout, it hns been painful to me 
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to notice in m:1ny of the newly !!l:u·te.l mnsonio periodicals ofo1n· 
day what 1 c:111unt but regar(] as :111 unwise COIH'i'(•, in engaging iu 

coni ro,·crsy with the men who a:;~ail us, and cntlc:woring to 

write ilown them ami their nets, in articles nut to be commeutlc1l 

in t.h('i t' spirit or l:wgnnge by nny true friend of unr Or•lcr. Much 
as I regret tltaL we h:we no wa.;onie press iu our Stnte, I hn.ve 

the sl\tisf:lCtiou thereby of knowiu~ that we !ln nut pnulish to the 

wot•hl :my thing which may atlonl btr<.'ngth and capital to our 

cnctnii.'s, by fnmishing them with an excm;c or a pretru<JO for 

coutinuing t.lteir unprovoke<l nttnoks upon our lj'r:nemity. 

This condition uf affairs, however, places upon us a responsi
bility; antl the pt·opl!t' manner in whic.h to meet this issue is of 

mueh imporfauce. \Ve shoultl :11l hear in mimi that ours is not 

a cut'Jlt'CJVt·r,i:tl or Lclligenmt iustitution; that its spirit, as well as 

tcacleing-<1 t;.rhid us Lo wmngl<t or clistmtc about it; and that tho 

best answer we e:tn mnke to "railiug accusations" is to poiat to 

the livc8 anJ COil\'crsalion of those whom we cleligltt to honor. 

\Vhilc uo inclnccllll'llt ought to lenrlu~; into nrgumeut with those 

who m:ty ritlieulc• ami f:llsify the character uf our institntion, 
Ll•cro i:; a w01·k fi>t· cvt'ry mason to clo, th:<t m:.ty rcclouml to its 

lnt1ti11E! gooc1 and ho11or. 
It cannot be ncuicll that during tbe Jlast few ye:~r.; our rloors 

have been too cn:.ily openecl to lho~e who would gain ncilnis~ion 

-nncl especially clu1·iug t.lte time of the war, when it wns thonght 

that every mn11 who was a pntriot wus wortlty of nil tlle honor we 

could r.unfer upon him-ancl thns we have rc1·civod many into 

om· ranks that have not h•·ought honor or beucfit to us. The 

touclcncy of th1:; has been to c:wsc a l:tll.ity in cliscipline, and in 

too m:tuy cases have palpable violations of masonic tluty been 
permit! eel to pns:. by ,vitbout 1·obuke or other action thereon, to 
tho dct1'i111ent of tlle order. H erein lies the vrincipal-inclced the 

only-danger to the institution; and if :Masonry is ever put down 

ancl t-o wept away, it must be by the indiscretions :mel il'l'egnlm·ities 

of its friends; fo•· if we nrc trno to tho principles oJ' the Ordet·, 3l:l 

<lcli vcrod to us by the Fathers of t lte Cmft, no human power can 

prcv:lil against us 
This crus:1de i~ waged against us in some quruters \lDUel' the 
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name of ReligiQn ~· but let uonc of us be deceivt\cl by this pre

tence, or nttribntc it, in worcl or in thought, to the iu!lucnce of 

the pnre :mel gentle teachings of Christianity. Rdit!ion rlcmamls 

not this warf:1rc. Frccm:\Sonry claims not to supc1~C'Ih• Hl'ligion; 

bnt it claim-. nnd has haJ the creclit of l>eing the• hnnclmaid of 

R eligion-and this from some of the noblest nncl uc~t of Hcligion's 

firm supporters. T his attack upon it llOtlcr til<' J'l'<'tl•xt that 
it, is hostile or rhngerous to R eligion, tbereforll, is :nHl c:1n bo 

prompted only hy that same olcl t"piri t of l?ectw·irmism. mani

feste cl nntl pt·omulgatecl more than a century :1go hy onr oltl 

enemy ot H ome ; :'ltHl with whom we now, with tiliugll·cl ff'elings 
of puin and sorrow, bel.wl.rl :\ portion of P1·ot ('-.t:llll Amcric'l 

uniting Jwwls in this unholy work. T o r~:tcllhc late :tllocntions 

of him wlto wears the triple crown, would IH?c•lll :dnwst enougl1 

to convince anunprcjuclicecl mincl, that ll'hatuvur HolllC t•onclemns 
ought to be ~tppro,·cJ by en•ry lo1 <•r of the prineiples of' Liberty, 
E quality, Fmternity ~mel true l!cligion. I ha\'t' , therefore, no 

£1itb in this warf:1rc as being fot· the cause of R t•ligion; and ca11 

see iu it but the ~amr spirit, which piled np the litgvts for a 8e7·
vetus,-and I have but. lit,tlc doubt that mnny wl1o a1·e rugnged in 

this unholy crns:~de woul<l pet·fot·m the samu ollicc fot· us, hacl 
they the power ancl opportunity. 

But, my Brethren, we b:we a work in ha111l in this nffi1ir-aucl 
that is, to labor fot· the honor antl integrity of om· in-;tit ntion in 

the future as we have not always in the past. Onr l:1w., 1nust uo 
maintained, Ute dnties imJHISCrl upon 118 by our· aLligation~ must be 
fulfillctl, aucl tho principles of masonry must he mtwo fully nud 

thoroughly exemplified in t!Je life. ancl conversation of all who nrc 

reckoneJ tunoug us .• 

)iolatious of the laws of masonry, neglect of its !lutics in the 

affairs of life, and disregard of its teachings, must lw maclc more 

thoroughly m:ttters of discipline. All should be l'<''lllired to con

form to the sublime principles of the Order,-ancl no effort spared 

to induce every Bt·other who fhi ls in these mailer:; io retum to 

his integrity ami to the maintenance of the usefulnrss and repu

t ation of the institution. When this cannot 1Jc-11ccomplished by 
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kinJ, cb:uitablc and camcst effort~, let lhc swonl of justice fall, 
and sever from ns thn'IC who :11'0 no lon~cr worthy of our honor~; 
or privileges. Thus, and thus only, c:\n '''e maintain the integrity 
of this Onlcr,-prq.:ue fully to meet this struggle,-remler our 

time-bonorcu institution of real ,•alm: to its atlhercnts, and place 
it right in the c~timation of all reasonable antl thinking men. • 

Let u~ accompli:-h this wo•·k f.'lithfully, and in future guard well 
the entran<'e to our hduschold, ana keep out every mcrcen:u·y, 

"ile intrudl'l'; and we shall not only b<!come a hnppy, glorious 
fraternity of living architects, bnt sh:UI pl:lce our institution upon 

a foundation that cannot be shaken, and command the respect 

and cst.et•m of :111 t,he worltl. 

Th:1t suclt may be tho final resnlt-and that the Supreme 
Gran1l 1\lustcr m:ty hlrss us, nnd nicl ns in nccomplisbiog this g reat 

antl noble w11rk-i~ "'Y caJ'll('l't, sincere prayer. 

Broth•·en, bu tt'lll' to your ohlig:ttions of duty to ~od~to your 
fellow man-:LIH1 tu yunrscl vt•K-wul tltis 1001·k 1s DO~E. 

H:wing mn.tle ~Such J't!ll,•ctioth and suggestions ?S I deem ofim

portatLce for the cousi,lcJ':tlilln nt' the Grand Lodge, we are now 

pn' J):lrcrl to enlct· upnn the llnli••:i of the hour-all of which, we 
hope, will t'Clloun l t•> the honor of thl.' Craft in our jurisdiction. 

I have cu1lenvon•tl t•1 SP I'I'C yuu laithfully during the past two 
years,-in f;wt to act the pu·t of the elder B1·ot1Ler at~ong you, 

counsclin~ '11141 l:!hunu~ for ntl41 with you in all matters that per
tain to the huuot• :111d welf:n.> of the Cralt, and only assuming the 

•Jfficc of '• 111:1~tcr" whcu in my juclgment it was callcu for in 
vindication of tl1c iutcgrity of the institution. I can only express 
tlw h. ope 1 hat, if uo goo!l h:-t~ resulted from these lal>ors, no h:11·m 

bas Llwrehy come tu om· Onlcr. 

One uf the import:ml lahor>~ of this meeting will be the selec. 

tion of oflieers for auothor year. 
' Haring oecupicd this station by yolll'}Jartiality for two year:l, 

-1 am more ready to Jay down the emblems of ':mthority than I 
was originally to assurne t.hcm; nnil in conclusion, I hu,·e ouly 

t.o CX}H'CSS the hupc that in this particular rnnttcr your YOtes shall 
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be g1ven for those who will best labor for the welfare of the Fra
ternity. 

With tl1:1nks, many and kincl, for your numerous :fiwors and 

honors, I now close these reruurks, with best wishes for pc::tre :mtl 

hapt1ony in our belo1·etl institution, and for the pcrsonnl welfare 
antl integrity of C\·cry member of our g•·cat an(l honored family. 

The Grand Master submitte~ a ~'>pecinl Report of his 
acts in the way of cliscipline-mostly relat ing to the 
arre~t of the chart.er of Hirn.m AJJilfLoilge. tUH1 the r:.u~
pension of some Brethren for unmar;onic conduct. 

On motion of Brother Jo~inh II. Dr1ut1moml, 

Voted, 'l'ltat the adclrc~s of the Grantll\faster U<.! relerrl~ tl to 
the committee on Doiugs of the GratHl Ofliccrs. 

The Gmncl Treasurer made hi~ annua.1 Report, as 
follows: 

To Till!) M. W. GnAxn Loor.E. 

In u.ccordance with rcqt1irements of the Constitution I submit my fifteenth 
Annnnl Report of the sta te of fi t1anccs of this Grand Dody. 

llalunce on hnntl May 7, 18C7, . ..•....•.•.•........... $ G3G.82 
Amount receivctl, ..................... . ........... ii7!J4.4U 

$li~3 l.:!ts 

Amount disbnrsed for uills pnitl and investment made .. lilfi3.03 

Dalance on hand,. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ~ :!78.2() 

An nccount cnnent cmurncing items in detail Juts been fut·nishell the Com
mittee of l!'inan(l(', nnd n statement of the in,·ested Stock, ftllltls, incomt. ,~c.; 
to the Trustees of the Charity Funrl, from both of which sources yon m:1.y 
ren.~onably expect nil necessary light. 

Neither war, !amine, fire or ftood hn.s occurred to make any inroutl upou our 
papers and documents; and I confidently tt·nst that the ~tccount.; und ,·oucltcrs 
will be found so full and complete as to preclude the nccCSlSity ()f :my >nlc or 
vote of indulgences to your Treasmer, on account of want of completeness of. 
his accounts. 

Dues ltavc been received from all the acting, working Lodges in this .Turis· 
diction, 
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An arlolition ha~ been made to the "Charity Fund" of one thousnml six 

hunolrell rlu11Rr5, (~\t\00.00)-1~1nking the amount ol' inve5ted t'tlnds fifteen 

thnueaud ~ix hunclretlclollars; which In~.; ]>aid in interest nml di vitlends tl1o p.1.~t 
~'car, ancl now avnilal!lc for charitnhlc pnrpo~es, neurly one ·thousand three 

lonrulred olollars, or at the mtc of nhnutuine per cent. 

In i\lay, ltlst ycnr, J called the attention of I hi~ Grn.nll llody to some lilct~ ic1 

Tr•lation ton Diplomn Plate-•tatin~ thnl the pl.lle which had !Jeen in u•c for 

many year~ pre,·ious to lSti I, was sc\ 111nch worn that it wns entirely unfit for 

u•e-thnl it woulfl co~t ncnt·ly ns much to re-c•nt it a$ to lll>~rrn1'e n new one

tlmt no llctthority w11~ given to procure n nell' one-nn<l conH'C]UE'ntly that a 
plate engraved by n tyro in the art, at u. perintl ijO lltr in the past thn.l the mem

ory of no living brother servcth to g ive the dnte thereof, nnd which wn.s rej<•ctetl 

:tiler \x.oin~t llhe•l f<1r n few imprc;;sions, on accounL of the f.•tulty cngravin~-not 

on acconnt or the design, (n~ this wn~ ncknowleclgcd to be ~ood)-thnt thi" 

t•lnte w:.u-tlm;.:~ccl from its long resl in some obscure niC!lte "in or about the 

tc111ple or :uuuug the ruhhi,lo," an<l hn-< 'en•ed the purpn.e of furnishiu~ rhis 

Gmnd T"CIII!:C with Diplnmns or CNtilicntes for those who while trn.vt!ling 

:tl rro.~cl nrc JX'<t•Lirc<lto shew n rccorclrtn<l certificate rrl their birth, nnd to prove 

:o brother .. nnd friends thnt "h)!ht '' from tho F:a;<t hi\~ tlawnccl upnn their 

" blintlecl '' vision, rtncl tli:;pelled tJw clctrkrwss in which they luul long groped 

their wt'nry wny. All IJ•i<~ was stnleol, nncl more, (nr if not it 8houltl hn•e 

hecn)-ntlcling the fact, that thi~ •locument n~ printed from Fnicl plnte, whil.·h 
was to he C'\'hibitorlthroughout thi~ jurisdiction, and thronglHml the civilized 

worltl. i8 unwMthy cif the~ln~t Worshipf~l Bouy from which it emnnate•; nod 

abel that justice to its Suborclinntcs requires that a bcttcr~pecimen of •• work" 

Mhonld be l'urnishccl them for their l!lernbers; nud moreover thnt · tlli~ Grand 

L!Klge hAs the right, power nml ability to procure 11 j.\'OOCI Diploma plate, of 

~uitnblc design and cugmvctl on steel. ~ow, theretl>re, as before stated-:!>! 

a ll this wus, or slwnld have 1Jcru, cli~tinctly brtlught to the notice of tl1is Grand 

Dody in ~lay, ISGi, hy the 'J'rca~u rer,nnd saicl Trensurcr'• report was referred 

to a Committee on Doing, of Grant! Officers; anti whereas $aid committee 

fililetl to ns;,ist the "bantling" in its birth-neglected to recommend nn.v nction 

in relation to it.-nnd thus allowell it to bleep quietly 11ot " in the tomb of nU the 

Cnpnlets •·-now, therefore, lib wa.s ~nid in the bc:>ginning, having one year since 

intrutlcc.l this matter upon the attention of tho Grunol Lodge-notwithstanding 

rho" last ~tate of this plate is icfinitcly wor~e than the first," 1 shnll from a 
sense of duty, refrnin from alluding to the mu.ttcr of Diplomas at this time. 

ltcspeclfylly submitted, 

MOSES DODGE, Gra11d Trf!(Uurer. 

Which Report was rcfcrrccl to the Committee on 
Doi11gs of the Gram] Officers. 
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ACCOUNT CUilRENT. 

IJr. Tlte .1ll. lV. GHAso LoonE oF 2\l.u~E, 

lbCi. 

Mn~ ll, 

May II, 
14, 
27, 

2!:1, 
.Tone 5, 

10, 

20, 

July 1, 

20, 

Aug. !l, ., ... 
~~. 

20, 

Nov. 1, 

in Acrount toitlt MusJ::s TiopGE, Grand Trei(SIIrrr. 

Fur J>:lid .JrN•plJ i\lilliken, D. D. G. :'II. lst l>ist. .•...... >I 10.()(1 

" 
" 

.. 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

.. 
" 

tl .. 

Geo. IV. Turner, 2d " . . . . . . . . H.lll 

William Curti., 3<1 " • • • • • • . • • II. ill 
Erastus .Foote, 
J. ;II, Larrobec, 
1-!. S. Coll.,r, 

4th " 

otll " 
Gth " 

Guorge W. SHo\v, " 7th ·• •........ 

Bunj. Morrill, " 8th " ......•.. 
J. W. }(urrny, Uth " ........ . 
.i\ !bert Moore, lOth '' ........ . 

J. B. Watson, '' 11th " ...... , .. 
Ira D. Fish, l:lth " ........ . 
A. ,V, 1:-'rcnch,ducs refuntled Eastern Lodge., .. . 

.1. II. Drummond, Cb~Vrrunn Com. For. Cor .... . 
Cl1nntller & Cole, rent of ;\1echnoics' Hnll ...... . 

llll.i I 

7i.fi0 
11\l.lll 

ii:!.IO 

.i L:!il 
fi5.00 

6\1.0() 

51.RO 
3.00 

so.on 
70.00 

lm Berry, Grand Secretary, per vote ......•.. ,. ::J&O.OO 
Stc)Jhcn Berry, Assistant G. Secretary, per voLe. :!0.00 
Grand Treasurer, per.votc ......... :. . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Ira Derry, bill of blank book and stationery ..• ,. ll.lili 
J . .i\. Merrill, D. n. Orand :'\lasters' Jewels...... 1~.00 

Americnu Dank Xotc Co., Diplomas .....•..... 

l>umn & Brockett, trunks .................... . 
Cartcr & Drcs•er, blank books ......•.......... 
Stephen Berry, printing Proceedings ......... . 
Warren Phillips, D. D. G. ;\Iastcr;s' Clothin:.: ... . 
Wnrren Phillips, Grand Tyler's expcn~l!~ ....•. 
Exchange of -$6300 7 3-10, to 5-!IDs ............ . 

Short & Loring, Se:tls, &c .................... . 
,J. 11. Lynde, expense conotituting T.odgc ...... . 
A. ~tnckpole, moving furniture .. , ............ . 
Conant & I'ny~on, rent. ..................... . 

C. U. Blake, repairs of furniture ........ • .....• . 

1:-5.00 
:!~.()(} 

l:!.t;O 

:!i3.1l0 

i:!.ll 

li.2.j 

157.GI) 

lfi.OO 

G.UO 
6.1.10 

50.00 
18.(;~ 

Snolllt>l Kyle, pet• 1•otc...................... . . ;jO.OO 
Americnn Bnnk Note Co., Diplomu.s............ l 3.J.OO 
Wnrren Phillips, Grand Tyler, per vote........ 20.0() 

W. 0. Cnruey, Assistant Grund Tyler, per vote. 10.00 

Bonds of Mnsonio 'I'rust~es of .Portland •........ 1000.00 
'f. J. ~Iurrny, Gmud Master's expenses •....... • l'JGA1 
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Nov. 1, For paid '1'. ,T. ;\(urrny, Grnntl i\tnswr, per vnte .... . .... 100.00 
T. J. ~[u rr;ty, bill of co11l nntllhturc>.......... ~J.:!7 

H, 
Dec. 1, 

10, 
181>8. 

Jan. i, 
17, 
1\1, 

Feb. 3, 

15, 

17, 
:r.fc!l 17, 

28, 
April2, 

22, 
27, 

May 2, 

.. 
II 

II 

" 
Cl 

II 

" ,, 

II 

Conant & l'nyson, rent. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 .ro 
i5.00 

IO:J.OO 
l.i2 

3:!.il 

21).00 

Auwricnn Bank ~ole Co., U iplumn:< ......... . . 
Bontb uf ~tn.sonic Trustees of L'ortl:ultl ..... . . . 

Accrucll intl!re>l on Llond . .. ..... .. .......... . 
l•:xchan::e uf l'urthmd 6 per cent. Hond ........ . 
,1. .\.Merrill, l,hlge furniture •. .. ..... . .. . ... . 

lm Berry, Grund Secretary, making ch:~rtcrs... 2i.OO 

Stephen 13crry, bill of priuting.... .. . . . . . . ... . bl.l7 
lnsurnnco... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Cnn:u\l & l'nyson, rent.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3i .:.0 
J. IJ . Wil~on, Rep. for Villuge T4otlge for 18Gtl... 3.80 

Hnmlo.ll S. ;\lcAilister, coal..... . .............. 9.50 
Cnm<·y &. llnwkcs, boxes . .. . ......... . .. . .... 13.00 
Fickett & Gray, pninting.... . ..... . . . . . ....... 5A~ 
Atnt•ric~tn Bunk Nolo Co., Diplomns...... . ... . . l GO.OO 
(iNriijh & !'~arson, cups..... . ....... . ..... . .. 15.50 

J. 11. I'Mr, coal. .. ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 8.75 
Warren l'hillips, tru<~king.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • 3.GS 
Rtcphcn Jl ~rry, pa·inting ltcp. Com. For. Cor .... 22().49 

l'ostngt•, cxprt•~::age, &c..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.73 
u~ per l'ay-Roll of l bv7 .... .............. . .... 112-l.SO 
$.)00 loaned M nn investment.. ...... . .......... 5UO.OO 

2 i 8.25 13alance in lrca,;ury ..... . ............... . 

~tH31.2d 

18G7. Cr. 
May 7. Dy balance in trctt•ury :O.lny l, l8Gi .......... ... $036.8:! 

Ca'h uf Jo~~ph )lillikcn, }). D. 6. )1. l •t Di~t. :Hill:! 

,, 

Cl•o. \V. Turner, :!<.I 1 >ist. ~~~\~-~0 

W'm Cnrtig, :.1<1 l1ist. o;:;..IO 

~ra>ll~> Foote, ·11 h l'ii't. .) 1:}.1;:, 

J. M. f.nrnthee, utlt Dist. 1;1)~.~1;) 

S. S. Cl!llcr, Gtl1 l>ist. .i:!O.~ 

Ceo. W. Ruow, " 7th Dist. GUl.l::i 

llcnj. Morrill, 8th Dist. 4;}1.&0 

J . \V. Jl1nrrny, tlth Dist. 35G.GS 

Albert Moore, II lOth Dist. 338.50 

,J. B. Wntson, II 11th Disl. 308.40 

II 

" 
" 
II 

,, lrn D. l~ish, " 12th Dist. ll\8.70 

Dues of Le1qy'a Islo.n!l Lodqc ....... . . 50.00 

Charter f~e Kenduskeag Lodge. ....... 30.00 

,, 
8, 
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;\lay 8, 

!l, 

31, 

Aug. :!0, 
Nov. 1, 

1868. 
Jnn. :!2, 
1-'cb. •J, 
1\lay 2, 

• 
Proceedings of the 

11y Cush of Dispensation fee Preble Lodge ........ . 
u Chntter fee Trojan Lodge ............ . 

Aeylum Lodge ...........• 
Augusta Lodge .......... . 

" Riverside Lodge .......... . 
I( 

:lit. Desert Lodge ........ . 
Lcwy's Island Lodge ...... . 
I onic Lodge .............. . 

Grano Comrnandery, expense of hall ..• 

Chnrter fee Archon Lodge ....••...... 
Di.pcnsation for Seaside Lod,:re ....... . 

2.:i.OO 
30.00 
30.00 

30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
ao.oo 
30.00 
:.!0.83 
:JO.OO 
~5.00 

U. Chapter, share of rent, furniture, &c. 132.33 

l>iMpensution fee Moses Webster Lodge. 2.:;.00 
m~pen~ntion fee Seb:lsticook Lodge.. . . 25.00 
Gt·amll\1uster tor ei:;ht dispensations... ~1.00 

Tho CuA tH'rr Fu:-rn con8ists of-
SG43 1.28 

26 shnrcs Cnnnl l'intiunul Bnnk Stock ...•............. ;:\2,600.00 
37 ~lltlrC's t'11sco 'National Bnnk Stock ............. , ... 3,700.00 
0 shnrcs Frellmnn's Nutionnl Rnnk Stock.... .. ...... 600.00 
ushnrc~ Fit'«L Nrllionalllnnk Stock.... ............ . . 600.00 

$C,OQO.OO t;. fi. 6-:lOs tonne1l on real estate securities .... r.,OOO.OO 
ssoo u. s. 6-:lll~ ucpo~ited.... . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
SICOO Bond• of :llusonio Trustees ......... .. ..••..... 1,600.00 
~000 loaned ou euuorsed note. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiOO.OO 

SJi;,tiOO.OO 

[May, 

The Grand l .. odgc wns then called from labor to- re
freshment until half past two o'clock in the afternoon. 

!viAsoNtc IL~LL, Tuesday, May 5, 18G8. 

The GrtuHl Loclgc was called from refre~hment to 
lauor at hn.lf past two o'clock 1,. :M:. 

'l' he By-Ln.wH of Benevolent, Blue 1\fountn.in, Oxford, 

Ccntrnl, .Mount Desert, Libert.y, MarRh River, Sca..-Side, 
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Atlantic, Pre~mnp~ro1 and Morning Star Lodges were 
presented tor approval, and referred to the committee 

on B:·-Lawl'l. 
Papers were prcscntc<1 and referred ac:: follow~: 

To the Cununittcc on DispenRntiom; and Charlcr~
Petitiou fin· a Loclgc nt Springficl•l, to be callNl Forest Lotlg<'. 
Petition J(,r a J~od~c nt Buckfiel1l, to he calletl Bnckfiehl 

Evenin!!; Star Lodge. 

• 

Petition for a Lotlgc nt. Monson, to be callc<l Doric Lodg~ . 
Di8pensntion nml other pnpcrs of Preble Lollge, •tt S:mforr1 1 

with }'Ctition for chnt·tcr. 
Papers of Orc:m Loclgr, nt, W cllg1 with pctitiou for chartc1-. 
Pnpcrs of' f'cn.,..it1e JJodge, nt Boothbny, with petition for charter. 
P[lpcrs of l\Iosc•s W cbs let· Lot! go, nt Vinnlhnvcn, with petition 

lor ehar1 er. 
Pnpcrs or St!hast.icook Lotlge, :1t Clinton, with petition for 

charter. 
'l'o CommittL~l! No. 1 on Gricvanecs and Appea1s

Complaiut Ill' !':it. ncorgo Lotlge, :1t Warren, ngainst Qnantnbn
couk J,od~c ~lt :-ic:1r~mout, tot· infringement of jurisdiction. 

Complaint of !"t. Gt>orgc Lotlgo agaitlst Mount llopc Lodge at 
Hope, Jor infringiug jnritltlietion. 

P apers in relation to the trial of Bros. QJi,·eJ' P. Wheeler, and 
B. F. Stetson, by Hichmoncl Lmlgc, No. U::l. 

P aper:; in 1hc c:1~c of J [ilman P. Lurehin, suspended by Lookout 
Loclge, Ko. 131. 

Papers in the C!l!-C of Samuel Kut.cu, suspcnclca by Qli\'e Branch 
],mlgl', Xo. 1:.!-L 

Papet'R in the <·nsc of Wm. S. Philbrook, snspcuderl by P ortlnnll 
Lodgc, No. l. 

Pnpcrs in the c•:1sC of Cll:ll'll!s D. Hichanls, exi1elled by Quanta
bacook Lodge, No. 1 :H) . 

Pap<'rs i11 the cnse of L. \V. Fillcbrown, !mspencletl by .Asylu111 
Lodge, No. 1 !!3. 

To Committee No. 2 011 GrievnnccR and appeals
Report of the rcsLoration of B!·o. A. G. 'Mntlg(lt t to the rig11ts 

and pril'ilcgcs of11'rccmasomy, by .Mcchnnics' L odge No. UG. 

R eport of thl1 rcstor:1tion of Bro. A. C. Libby, to tl1e rights nod 
uencfits of Freemasonry, by Adonirnm Lodge, No. :!i. , 
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Petition of Nathaniel ·w. Cole and others for are
hearing in the case of Bro. R. H. Dolliver, expelled by 
Bethlehem Lodge, wa:'l presented, ancl referred to a 
special committee, con~isting of Bro's Saruuel ·s. Collc1', 
Minot rt·chorc and .J. L. Stoddard. 

Tiro .• Jo:-.cph l\1. Hayes presented the petition of S. 
P. Crossman 111111 others, for a dispensation to establish 
a Lodge at Lisbon RaHs, which was referred to a spec in I 
committee, conHistiug of Bro's F. Loring Talbot, S. J. 
GLuulLournc ami Alden 1\f. Wetherbee. 

Bro. Bmcll<ml pre::;entccl a remon::;trancc againl'lt tl1e 
e:-;tnblishmcnt of tl Lodge at T.1isbon Falls; al:-;u the 
petition of William McLellan 2d and others, praying for 
a rlispen!'lation to esta-blish a Lodge at Lisbon Factory 
Village; which were referred to the same committee. 

Bro. Stc·phcu Berry, for the Commit~c on the His
tory of Jh·ccma~om·y in Maine, made the following Re
port, which waK accepted, viz: 
To Tim GR.\SD T.ono•; Ol' MAJ~E: 

The Conuuiti<!C em the ITi.rory of Masonry io Maine hnve, durin).{ the pnsl 

yt'nr, reccivccl rhe hi,tory of only two Lodges, tho;;e of St. George Lod~-tc, Xo. 

lG, Warren, ~ml Xnrrngnagus Lod~'C, No. SS, Cherryfield; all lire others re· 
ported tlc:linctnern l:~t yeur (pugc 33) remain so, and knowing the truthfulness 

anti nuention of the oOJccrs of many of them, your committee nrc led lo tlrink 

that the procceclin~~ cunnot have been rend in those Lollgcs for some years, or 
they would not continue thus rPmiss. 

We have rocci1•et.l also trum Ancient Landmark Lodge, No. 17, 1\ memoir of 

their l'nst 1\laswr l>tt I' ill Uobinson; and we enrncstly request all the other • 

Locl~o:l's to adopt the Mtmc plan, that we may obtain the history ot' the i;utbc~s 

of the ()rder bciorc it shaU bo utterly lust. 

STEPHEN BEllH.Y, l r• . 
ELIPUALET W. l!'TIENCI!, f <Aimmrtlee. 

rrbe Grand ~ccretary submitted his .Annual Report, 
as follows: 
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To Tnt; M. W. GR.um LonoE Ol' 1\f.l.n••·: • 

~13 

Your Secretnry R•ks lean• to sullmit his i\nnnnl Report. 
'l'he proceedings !Jn,·c been printed nnd diqtrihutl'd, n• pro,·idcd by the Reg

ulations of the Orand J.odgc. They hn,•e nlso been recorded, und n new book 
ltns been procured for thnt purpose. The incrc;\se of businc;s in this Gmnd 

ll0<1y is indicated hy the f.'\Ct thnt the flr~t \'Olume of our rccurd, contains its 
doings from its or:mni7.1llion in HI:!C) to lS.j;) inclu~in~; while the ;;econ•l is 
filll'<l by tho;e from U)~i to l!lt/tj inclu~i\'C. The Prncectlings of Hi6i com· 

mence the third ,·olumc, which i~ prc.cntccl for cxuminntion. 

The Lodi(C3 hR\'C been more careful this year thnn last in ll!lurning the 
election nntllltlllre~s of their ofllcers ru "tlirectctl by the Gmnd f.oclge; though 
there is room lor impro,·c•ncnl in this respect. Nin('l) -~C\'eu nf ourl-lO char

tered Lml~es ha,•e complied with this regulation of tl1e Grand Lo•l;;e. 

A book ltnR been procured for the purpose of recortlin~ 1 he chartt'rs of 

Lodges, so I hut corrt•d copirs of them mny he furnislu:d in Cil8CS of nccident. 

I hnvc recuil ctl n lcxt-!Jook, or m:munl, presentetl to this Grnnrl Lodge by 
the Gruutl J.ml!-(c uf 'l'cune~sctJ, whidt nPJll'rlrs to he cnrcfully prepared, well 
nrrnngcc:l, mul :;tlluil•nbly cnlculahltl In nuswor the purpose for wlti\lh it is cle-

signctl. 

Some vrogreM~ h11~ been mrule in Lite work of reducing to onler the chnos 

into which our urchn·cs were thrown uy the haslc iu which thf'~' were nccc•· 
s:trily rento•·ecJ in ,July, Hltlli. It i~ hoped thnt another ycnr will stttlice to 

hnl'e them properly armngcll. 

·which llcpul'L \\ nH relt•JTctl to 1 he Cunuui llcc on 

Doings of the Gr:uul Ortlccrs. 

llro. lktHlfonl for the Committee of Fimmrc. re

ported a:-; folio\\·:-; : 

The Committee of Finnnce luwe exntninetl the ncconnts ot' the Grand Treas

urer, 1\tnl find them rightly cn~t nnd propt:rly \'OnchC'd. 
The lunount expendc•l during the last m:lsonic y~:Rr nwounl>~lO $0,1;)3.03. 

lie lms.rcceired frolll all sour('e~ the sum of ::;li, 131.28, lcal'ing n balance iu 

tl.\••or of the Grund Lotlgo of ~:i78.2G. 
llespcctfully subtnittc<l, 

.FltF.F.M,\N TIR •\DFORD, l 
A. 13. 'l'11Ullll'SON, f Commitllr . 

'l'hc followiug me111orinl waR received, and referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Corrc~poncleuce : 
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To 1'111il i\Jos'l' 'Vonsnn•wuL GaAND Loooo OF ANotENT F~teE AND Ao
CEPTrw )IASONt> OP Tllll STATE UP i\LII"SE. 

Tilt Jfrmorial of the Clranrl Lod:tt nf tl~ . lnrit nt ami I Tuuombll' Fratcmity of 
l<'ree 111111 ilt'CCfJlcd Musons of New /Jrull$tl'iak S!tewetlt: 
That nt a couveotion ot' !luly wnrrnll!cd Lmlgcs, held nt the city of St .• John, 

in the ProYincc uf Xew Brunswick, in Brili•h Xorth .\urcricn, in the month 
of Uctol.ler last, the Gmncl J.odge in u~d for t[•e Prov111cc of ~uw Ilrunsw)ck 
ll'tlS, hy the UllUI\itnOllS action of sixteen Lodges, erected li{!UJI the Ancient 

Chnr~es awl Constitutions of J.'recmnsonry. 
That rhe circumstances which prompted thi~ netion arc ~ut fnrth in the puh

lishcnl Procecdiugs of Convention, nod of the l!'ir.t Conmmuicution of this 
Grnrul Lodge, transmitted lor your information. 

Thnt tltis Gmml LQflgo hnth been duly t•rcctcd by the unitcrl uction of n 

lnrgC' mnjority of the Lodges estnlllished in tho l'roviucc, ami cmumcin~ the 
diflcrcnt Juri~uietions heretofore rcpre,cntcd in ~c11 Brun-wick. 

That this Grnnd LO<Iv;u, so legally ureetL't.l, nccnrclin;; tu the Ancient Con•ti· 
tutions of the Crnft, claims, nnd hns sole ami cxcludi\'(' ~ln~unic .Jurisdiction 

over Ancient Crnfl ~la~oury within this l'ruvincc of .Xcw Brunswick. 
Thi• Gmnd Lotlj:le, therefore, tlc,iru~ that l~ratcrunl Commuuic.nion mny be 

established bctwceu your Grnntl Lou!:le and tho Grnnc.l Lodge of New Bruns
wick. 

'l'his ?llemorinl, by resolution of the Gmn~l Lodge, i~ j,~ul!d uncll!r the hand 
of the )I. W. c:rund ;)Juster, and tho seal of Grnuu Lodge, thi~ srxth day of 

April, A. D. l~Ol:i, A. J,. Cil:lt.l8 . 
B. LESTER PETimS, 

Omncl Muster for Xcw Uruus1•ick. 
,V, F. Dcst'ING, Grnnc.l Secretary. 

Bro. Ellward P. Bw11Ltam, for lite Committee on Do
ings of the Grand Officcrl'l reported n:-; JC.>llows : 

The Committee on J)oings of Grund Ofticers iJa,·c cou~ic.lcretl the Address 

of theM. W. Grand Master, and recommend the followina; rcll.-reuct!s there· 
from, vi;e :-II is decisions to the Committee on !t1Jr~onic ./uribtlrmlcnce; hi~ 
recommendation to increase tlw compensation of the Orand Secretary to the 
Committl!e of Finnncc; hio report on Gricvnuccs to the Com111ittce r.o Gricv
ancc8 and 1\ppcnls; :nul so much ns relates to Heturus of Lotlgce to the Com· 
mitteo on Hcturus. 

Ueapeetfully submitted, 

lltVIN CALDEl-tWUUJJ, Commillu. 
l'!)WAnD J>. DJ:R~IJA)t,; 

K R D IWMMO.ND, 

Which repot't. was a.cccptell, antl the rccommcntla.tion. · 

were adopted. 
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The hour proviclctl hy the Con:;titution for the 

annual election of Grand Oflicers hnsing now arrived, 
Brothers Charlc~ I I. McLellan, B. F. Andrews antl 
Augut{tus B<tileywcrc appointed a committee to receiYt', 

~ort and count votL•s for Grand officer:-<; nml Brothers . . 

'Villiam J. Burnham, George K Taylor ::tllcl .James B. 
Currier wt·n· npJlOiutcd a ;-;ccoud committee furthe same 

pU11lOSC. 

1\I. W. Freeman Bradford wa:-; culled to the East, to 

preside durin~ the election. 

Tlle Urancl Lotlg;c procccclcd to ballot; nutl the fol

lowing· Jtatncd Bn.:Utr<'n were reportecl to be duly and 

legaUy clec.·.tcd, vi:~.: 
ilL W. TIWlTIIY .T. l\IU!lRA Y, 
R. W. JOHN II. LYNDE, 

DAVliJ C.\HnJLL, 
T. H. :-;IMil~TON, 

l\IOSE~ TWT>Gl':, 

111A.llERHY, 

Unwrl ;1/rt~/rr, 

}Jrl"''!l r;,.,,,c{ ,JJ,,strr, 
8wi11r r: 1'(111<1 W unleu, 
Ju11i11r Cmml Wnrdeu, 

C mntl 1'rraslll'cr, 

Which report was acccptecl. 

l'ortland; 
Rangor; 
Rast Winthrop; 
Cnmden; 
l'urt!a.ml; 

The GralHl Lodge then proccellctl to ballot for a- Colll

mittee of Finance, a1lll elected Brothers 
OLIVER GElllUSfl, l'orlland~ 

ABNER ll. TIIO~Il'SO"N, Brunswick; and 

WlLT.I,\:.ll'. I'RF.BLF., Portlancl. 

Dro's JABEZ 'fRUlp :wd ALUES )!. 'VETHEP.BE~ were 
elected Trustees or the Charity FmHl, for three years. 

Bro. Josiah II. Drummond :<ubmittcd the following 

Report: 
Tho Committee ou Foreign Correspondence to which were referred the docu

ments announcing the formation of' the Grttnd Lodge of New Brunswick have 
exrunincd the ll:t(JCrs submittellto them, and nsk leave to report that tlto Grand 
Lodge of New Druuswick hllll been regularly formed and is entitled to recogui-
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tion ns the c·:u:lusiYC tillprcmc masonic authority in thnt Province; they, 
therefore, rccommencl the zuJoption of tlae nccompnnying re:-olntion. 

JOSIAH H. DRU)DlOND, ~ 
F. BllAllFOHD. Com~taill~r. 
biOSES DODGE, 

Resolved, Thnt we he1·eby recognize the Grautl L odge of K cw 
Brunswick nllll tl'11ller !Jcr our best wishes for a career ot prosper
ity and usefulness: nnu we hope ever to be as ncar each other 

• mnsonically ns we arc geographically. 

The He port was acccptecl, and the Re~olution adopted . 

.M. \V. Josiah U. Drummond presented his credential~ 

m; Rcprel'ientnti,·e of the Grand Lu1lge of Kovn, Scotin 

uen.r 1hc Grautl Lodge of Maiue. and was cordially wel-
comed a~ sut:h hy the Grnncl .1\fa:-;tcr. • 

On motion of Bro. A. B. Tlwmp:-;;on, 

Vot.Nl, Thal Thnrs<lay morning next, at nine o'clock, bo n'ssign
ecl ns the time for the installation of the Grand Officers. 

Bro. Dnnnmond called a.ttcntion to the Rllbject of 

nwking t o<lg<.'R c6rporate lJoilie:; by legi~lativc enact
ment, and on motion, it wns 

Votecl, That tho sulJject he referred to a special committee, to 
report :tt this ses;,ion of the Granc1 Lodge. 

Bro. Jo:;iah II. Drummoud was nppoimcd fl::tid com
mittee. 

The ftL W. Gnmcl .MaRter announced that the corner 

stmws of the building:-~ 1o Lc erected in this city for a 

Custom Tiom;e nml n Post OJiice, would Le lrtid by the 

Grnml Louge with ma~onic ccremouie.'l to-morrow fore
noon. 

The Grancl l..ougc was then called from labor 1o rc

freRhllleHt, to meet at the Reception Room in the City 

B nil<l iug nt h:tlf~past eight o'clock on \V cLlncstlay morn

ing, to flt'sist in the ceremonies of t1te occasion. 
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fonTLA ~D, 'Vetlnesdny, .May 6, 18GS. 

The Grand Lodge ns~cmulcd ns appointed, in the 
City Building, and was callcc1 to labor. 

A procc~:-;ion was formed, and, c~corted by Portland 
unll St. Alban Commanclcrie~, and with the Portland 
Band for music, moved to the l'itc of the new Custom 

HouRe on Commercial street. T he corner stone of that 
edifice wa~ laid in ample fonn by P ast Grand l\Iaster 
Jbsinh II. Drummond, u:::sistcd by the . officers of the 
Grand Lodge. 'J'll<\ prnyu1· wfu! offered by W. and Rev. 

James E. C. ~~rwyc r, Grand Uba.plain. 

'l'hc procc:;siou was rc-foL·mcd and marched to l\!Iidclie 
strccl. The corner stone of the Post Office was lnicl 

in ample form; the ceremonies being condu~tecl by 
Grand MasteL' Timothy .J. 1\Iurray. Brief adclref':ses 

·were marlc by Grancl ~laster l\Iurmy and Rev. Bro. 
Edwin C. Bo11c~. The hcnmliction was pronounced by 
Grand Chaplain f'awycr. 

The Grand Lotlgc rctmncd to ~Ia~onic Hull, and was 
• 

called from la!Jor to rcfre!-ilnncnt. until two o'clock P.M. 

MAso~w IL>\.LL, Weclnesday, May 6, 1868. 

The Gmnd Lodge ww,; called from 1·cfr eshment to 

lalJor, at two o'clock :r. M. 

1~ 
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Bro. Deui.,ou E. Scymonr pre:;;entcd n. despatch from 
M. W. B. Lester Peters, Granrl Mastet· or the Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick, giving notice that he had been 

appointetl Representn.tive of thrtt Gra:d Lodge ncar 
tb.e Gran1l Lorlge of MRinc. He w:1s recc.ived ttncl 
welcomed as l'uch hy Grand Master Mmru.y. 

The Work of the t hree degrees was rehca t'Rcd by the 
Grand .Master. 

B ro. Josiah H. Drummond, on behalf of the wjdow of 
om late Bro. Joseph Coven, prcsc11 tc.:cl to the Granrt 
Lodge thirteen bound vohtme::;-mostly Proccc1hngs of 

the masonic Grant! Bodies of Ma.ine-whiuh formed 
part of B ro. Covell's librnry; and on motion, it wa~ 

Voted, Thnt said books be accept<:ltl by the Grautl Loclge, and .. 
Lh::tt :Mrs. Covell IJe l'CI)ttested to acce1)t the sum of one hundred 
dollars, in acknowlerlgment of so val,uablo a. contribution to tht:: 
archives of the Gmnd L odge. 

Bro. John H. W ebster, for Committee N o. l on Griev
ances and .A.ppea.ls, submitted the followi11g R~port: 

The Committee No. 1, on Grievances aml Appeals to whiclt were referred 
the following subjects, hnvc had them nnuer eonsitler.Jtinn nod •·eport: 

In the ease of the complaint of St. George Lodge No. Ill, ngninst .i\Iount 
Hope Lodge No. ii\J, t.hE'y have cnr~ully exltmined tbl! case aml such evidence 
u.s has been presented. The evidence was taken in the loosest possible manner 
It was talten on each side without notice to the otlHH', and it is difficult to 
understltud upon wltat principle lt conhl be usecl except by consent. The 
cllnrgc is that Mo110t Hope LO\lge conferred the three tlegrees in Masonry 
upon William li. Ma.'<ey, resiulog witbin the jurisdiction of St. George Lodge, 
without the consent of St. George Lodgl.'. The testimony is contlict:ing and 
difficult to reconcile, but after carefully considering it, the Commiltee recom
mend the adoption of the following resolution: 

Re.~olctd, That tho charge of St. George Lodge against 1-Iount TIOJle Lodge 
is not sustuinctl. 

In the case of St. George Lodge agaiu~t Quantabacook Lodge No. 129, they 
fiud that Morris W. Priuce, the Brother upon whom the degrees in Masonry 
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were confcrrcrl by Quantnbncook Lodgo, was at tho time 11 resident within the 
jurisdiction ot" St Geol'ge Loilgc. Tim cvidenoc fuil ~ to satisty them tlant thoro 
wa~ any willful inll·ingemcnt of tlw jurisdiction of St. Gcoq~e Lodge. It doc~ 
nppt'ar tlont tht're was inc.xcusuble ncgligNJcc on the part or the :Master nnd 

the Committee of Inquiry. Thi'l c:t-e ought never to h:t,•e been brought here, 
but 5houhl have be"'o amknhly •dlled by LO<lgc5 interest1.>d. There being nv 
intentiotml 11 rong, they make the penalty lighter thnn they otherwise would. 
They rcconuneu<1 the adoption of the following rt>solutinn: 

Ues11f,wl, Thnt' the charge of Rt. George T.odgc ngninst QnnntabacookLoclgc 
is sust.ninC'd, nnclthnt Qunntab!teook Lo<lge be tlit·~Ctl'll to pay to St. George 
Lougc one Jutlf the fee chnrgcd for muklng Brother l'riucc u b!ason. 

ln the c:t~e of Oliver P. Wht>t>ler, of Ricltmond LO<lgo, the p."\pers sent up 
do not •how th'lt any notice WI\! given to Brother Whcclcr of the filing of the 
charge~ un•ltitn<' nf hearing. Notice mny have been given, but the record sent 
up tloc3 nul sh•IW it. They r\.'COUlUlt.md the atlnption of the following resolu· 

lion: 

Rt•.wf,.,/, 'L'Imt the Record untl papers be returned to Richmond Lodge, with 
dirt•ctiom. to re-try the cn<c il' nnticc was not gi,·en; but if it was given, to 

correct the record so as to 8huw it. 

In the CIH! uf ll. F. Stetson, of Richmond Lodge, they recommend tbe adop. 
Lion o( the ltJIIuwing resolution ; 

J:,..,,J,.nl, That the expulsion or B. F. Stet~on by Uichmmul Lodge No. GS, 
be npprovc<ltmJ conlirmetl. 

In the Cll~e of l lilman P. Lurch in, of Lookout Lodge Nu. 131,thcy recommend 
the athoplion of Ute 1ollowing rc~olntion : 

n..wlo·r.l, TIJRt the sentence of inddinite suspension of Ililm:m P. Lurchin, 

pasoctlll) Lool..out LoJ::c ~o. 1~1, be upprovcd oml confirmed. 

fn the c:1•c nf Samuel Knten, or Olive Branch Lodge, they recommend the 

nuoptiou of the following resolution : 

m .• olml, That the SUS)ll'IISiOn ot' Stirn ucl Katen for 0110 year, by Olive Branch 
Lotl;:e No. 121, b~ approved tulll couflrmcu. 

In the cnsc of William S. Philbrook, of Portland Lodg-e, tl1ey recommend 
the :uloptinn of lilllowing rcsol11tion : 

R ts,,ft • .,J, That the indefinite ~uspension of William S. Philbrook, by Port

lantl Lo•lgl! Xo. 1, be appro1·etlnod confurned. 

In the Cll•l1 of Charlt>s D. Riclumls, of Qunntabacook Lotlge, it nppenred that 
uo!icc fo Brother Hiclumls was loft at his residence wheo he was absent in a dis
tant ~totCI,>tntl rhnt he did not return untilnftertho tirncCif tho hearing had passed. 

Unly fi ''0 dnyt~' notice wn~ given even in that way. The charges were filed six. 
month~ b~lore Jlroceeding<> for the hearing were had, 11hich seeu1s to the Com· 
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mittee an unreasonable delay. Charges seriously a.lfecting the character of a 
brother should not be suffered to remain so long unhcarcl without strong rea~ons. 
It was the Mnstcr·~ duty to have the matter StiCedily disJioscd of. They recom
mend the adoption of the following resolution : 

&sclvw, Thnt the appeal of Charles D. Richards from the sentcncc of 

expulsion by Quantabacook Lodge No. 129, he sustnincd; U1nt the pra<:eed
ings be nullancl void, and that sail! Lodge be directed to re-try the cnsc. 

In the case of L . W. Fillobrown, of Asyh1m Lodge, they rccorumoncl the 
adoption of the following l'csolution : 

Jl,;W[ceJ, That the indefinite suspension of L. W. Fillebrown, hy A•ylum 
Lodge No. 133, be approveil nod confirmed. 

In the cnse of' Setl! Emerson, of Islnucl Loil!le-wbich cMc lms hecn twice 
before reported to the Grnntl Lodge and sent b:LCk for irrcgularity-tho case 
is not now in ''cry good courlition. 'l'hc recurd' are not hf>WC"'.~r in the opinion 
of the Committee so irregular as to mnkc it nct.-essnry to return the cnsc to the 

Lodge for further action. '!'hey thercti.rc rccommencl the ntloptiun ot' the 
following resolution: 

Raolt'ed, Thnt the expulsion of Seth Emerson, loy blnncl Looge ~o. 80, be 

nppro\'ed and confirmed. 

WlL lAAM U. S~l!Tt/, f 'ommittce. 
. JOflN II. WEBSTER ~ 

IlENHY R. DOWNEH, 

Which report was ncccpted,nml the Resolution~ were 
severally adopted. 

Bro. F. Loring Talbot, for tlw Rpecial eommittee on 
the petitions for Lodges iu Li.·bon, reported ns follows: 

The committee to which wr~ referred the petition of S. P. Crossman nnd 
fourteen others for a D ispens•Llion for a Lodge at Lisbon l~nlls ; nlso tho t·cmon
strancc of William 1\lcLctlnn 2<land twenty-three others ngniust tlw same ; nlso 
the petition of William lllcLelh\U 2d and twenty-two others (or a <li3pl'nsat'ion 
for a Lodge nt Fnctory Village in Lisbon-ha\'c had the same uncler consiuern· 

tion, and recommend that the petitioners in each case Uli\'O lcnve to withdraw. 
.. nespectfnlly subwitted, 

F. L. TALBOT, ~ . 
S. J .. CllADBOUR~E, Cumlllillte. 
A. M. W ETfli::HBI::E, 

Report n.ccepted, a.nd recommcncla.tjon n.doptcd. 

'rhe Grand Lodge was then calle<l li·utn labor tore
freshment, until to-morrow morning at eight o'clock. 

II 
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~L\.SONIC !IALr., Thursd:~y, May 7, 1868. 

The Grand l.oclgc was callell from refreshment to 

labor at eight o'clock A. M. 

Bro. l\lark Prime, for the Committee on Dispensa
tions :tud Charters, suhmitted Reports, as follows: 

The Committee on Dispcnsl\tions and Chnrters, to which was refeved tbe 
petition ofl'. A. Pierce and lwenly-tlrrcc others for a charter for a new Lodge, 
to be culled 1\los&~ WmJSTSit LoooE, to be located in the town of Vinal· 
haven, recon11ucnu lhn.t I\ chnrtcr bo granted, and that the Dispensation be 

continnecluntil lhr LOUr(C .. Jutll be constituted under the charter. 
We have tdoo cx:uninod their By·T,~tws n.nd Records. We find their records 

very .neatly nnd correctly kept, uud would recommend their approval by tho 

Gra.nd Lot!ge. 
Re•pcctfully submitted, 

MARK l'RIME, Committee. 
J.E. LADO, l 
GEORGE, W. WlHT~'"EY, 

Wltich report waH accepted, and the recommenda

lious of' the eommittcc were adopted. 
The Committee un Oi~pcns:Hions nnd Chart~rs, to 1vbich was referr~d the 

petition of I~. G. llod~:olon and eleven others, regular Master lllnsons, of the 
town of Glinlon, for 11 chnrlcr for n. ne1v Lodge, by the name of SBBASTICOO!t 

LonGE, recommend tim~ the prnycr of tho petitioners be granted, and that a 

ch11rter be issuct! in U!uul form, nn<l that the dispensation be continued until 

the Lodge shall be ccmstitutccl unoler the charter. 
UcbJ)CCtfully submitted, 

MARK PlUME, CommiUee. 
,J. E. T.ADD, ~ 

GEORGE W. WlliTNEY, 

Report accepted, n.nd rcconuncndn.tion::; afloptcd. 
The Commillet' on Dispensations and Chnrters, having considereu the 

peption of tho .Brc:nhren of Preble Lodge in the town of Sanford, now work· 
ing under n Dispena~ttion, would recommend th11t the p1:ayer of the petitioners 
be granted, unu thut their dispensation be continued until they receive their 

charter, and nrc duly constituted under the snm~. 

• 
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We have uJso examined tlu:-ir n•cords, nnu find them neatly ttnrl correctly 
kept, nnrl would recommend that they be approvctl by this Grand LoJge. 

llespectfnlly submitted, 
J. E. LADn, ~ 
llf1\JlK l'HIMF:, ( f'm11mill~e. 
GEORGE W. WlllTNEY, J 

Report r1cceptetl, and l'Ccommctul;Ltion:-, adopted. 

The Committee on Dispen8ntions antl Clmrtcrs, to which was referred the 
petition of Clemrnt C. Mildraru and twenty-seven others, r<'gulnr ::\laster 
Masons, of 1he town of 'VI'lls and vicinity, for 11 charter for a uow Lorlgc in 
tbe town of Well~. by the name and title of OceAN Loocc, ,ecommcml that 

the ]>rayer of the petitioners be granted, and that n charter be i8sued in u~unl 
form ; nnd thnt the dispcnsMion be continuc11 nntil the Lodge &hall be con
stituted under tho charter. 

Rcspectt'uJly submitt~d, 

J. E. LA f)]), ~ 
M.\RK Plll~IE. 
GEOHGE W. WHITNEY, 

Report accepted, an<l rccommcmla.tionr; nd~ptcd. 

The Committee on Dispensations rmd Charters, to which wns referred the 
11etition !lf 0. P. HiL-c, Master, and W. G. Lewis, Junior Warden, ot Sen$illc 
Lodge, F. nml A. l\1., U. D., in behalf of snid T,odge, for 11 clmrter for n new 
Lodge by tbe nnme and title of SB<IIil oc LouOI!, recomm~nd that the prayer 
of the petitioners be gmnted, and that 11 charter be issnl-d in usual form ; and 

that the Dispensation be continued ••util the Lodge shall be cons11fut~d umlcr 
the charter. 

llcspectfuUy submitted, 

.J. E. L,\ nn. ~ 

.l\1 A R 1\ l'H.LM F., 
Gl.WHGE W. WJU'l'NIW, 

Cm11millu. 

Report :tcceptccl, and rccommcnclatiuns :tdoplcrl. 
The Committee on 'Dispensations nnd Charters, to which wn.s referred the 

petition of Mcrrill Pre~cott nnd seven others, Master .Mnsons in Wloxl stanrlin~r, 

for 11 new Lr11lgc, to be located in the town of Momon, and called Dome 
LooaE; would recommend that the prayer of the petitioners be 1(1'1\ntcd, and 
that n Dispen~ntion be issued. 

Respectfully submiiiNl, 

• J\!AH!i: l'Hl:\1E, C'rw•miu;e . 
J.&LAOO, ~ 

GEORGE W. WlllTNEY, 

Report a.cceptcd, :tnd dispeRsa.tiou gt·n.nted. 

' 
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The Committee on Diopcn$ations nml Clmrtcrs, to wloich wns referrc•l the 

petition of s. U. A nllrcws nntl seventeen other•, rt>gulnr ~I aster "1\Iason~ resid

ing in the town of JlUl'kfldd, for a Dispcn!<lltion for a ne11· Lotlge, to be located 

in the town of Bucktlehl, to be enlk·d llccl.a'IELD EYE:>JSG ST.AR LODliE, 

hn\'e hrul the b:tml! unclcr con~itlt•rntion; nntl after a Cftrcful and Uwrough 

examinntion of-ttll the eviclent'(' pro nnd con, which was Yer.r extcmi,·e, and o 

suclt n. ehnmctcr that it t-alll'tl into uction the he~t jurlgment of your com 
mitti!C, we would rccomnwncl thnt the prayer of the petitioners be b'ffinted. 

n.-~pcctfully submiuc<l, 

.T. E. T.ADD, ~ 
M ,\ HK !'Ill ME, Comtnittee. 
GIWHGB W. WlltTXEY, 

Report ncccpted, and dispcm:a,tion granted. 
The Committee on Di8pcn~nlionR nml Charters, to which WIIS referred the 

p1llition of n. w. Lintl~rty :ulcl t\\enty-five other~, 1\lnster :\1asono in good 

~ttmdiHg, tor a lJiol'en~nti(lll for u new Lodge, to be situated in Springfield, to 

be cullctl FonJ;sr LOUI;r., wonltlrccomlllcntl that the prayer of the petitioners 

l1c ~rnulctl. 
Hc~pccLl'lllly submitlc<l, 

J. B. LADD, ) 
MA ltK l'IUMF.. ~ Uonwtitl~ 
GJWHGE W, WIJITSEY. J 

TIL•port acccptcrl, :uul rccommcncln.tion atloptctl. 

Bro. Jrvin Caltlcrwoutl :-;ultmittetl the following Tie

port: 
The CommilW!e on the Doin~o:~ of Gmnd Officers recommend that the Grnncl 

Secretary k«:'cp n Rcgi~ter of the nn111es of such members of Ute Lotlges us d~,ire 

Grand Lodge c«:'rliRcntc~. Said certificnles shall be issued, signed by the Grand 

Maswr aml Grand St>crt>tnry, upon rct-cption of a certificate of goo.l standing 

in the LtKige of "hich th~ upplicunt is ~member, and the payment of a fee to 

the Grnnd Secretary. 
Tl1ey re<:ornmend that the Grnnd Secretary copy the Charter of nny Lodge, 

when r<'questecl, upon 1myment of n. fee of fitly cents. Said Charters sltalt be 
recorded in a book of U1c Grnnd Lodge kept for that purpose. 

They recornownd the adoption of the follow\n~ Hcsolutions, in relation to 
the occupaocy of lialls, and unnffiliatcd ~lnsons. 

F:DWA!lD P . BURNJJA~f, ~ 
llt VIN CALimH.WOUD, (,'ommittu. 
E. R. Dll.UMMOND, • 

F.esolv•d, Thnt the Grand T.o1lge tloth hereby express to the Lodges its earnest 

tle~ire that so fur n~ is pt·ncticnblo they 6hnll occupy Hulls dedicated to the >ole 

use of l\fll!lonry, nnu not used !Jy other than 1\Insouic organizations . 

• 
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Resohttl, That tbe Masters of the Loogcs are requested to bring to the nllen
tion of unafllliated )[asons residing within the several jnri~dictions of their 
I,odgcs, and being suitable persons to ~come members, the dcsirnhlcne~s of 
their fully connecting themselves with the "Fraternity by becoming Lodge 

mcmllcrs. In case such lmuffiliRtcd j\lnsons neglect for more thnn one ycnr 
after becoming a resident within the jurisdiction of n Lodge to ltTJ[lly tor mom· 
bcrship therein, said Lodge should rc(tlliro n fee for each vi~it 11111de to the Lodge 
by snid unnffiliated Mason. 

W11ich report was accepted; anu the rccoHuncnda
tionR and resolutions were considered, and :-:cverally 
tt(loptccl. 

B ro. Calderwood also prc:;cntcrl the rullowing Rcpo1't, 
which was accepted, nnd the re:solution arloptccl, viz: 

Tho Committee on Doings of Grant! OlliCl'I'S recommeml the adoption of the 
following Resolution: 

Resolt•ed, That the Grand Treasurer boauthorizcu to procure n new Diploma 
•plat~. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDW ARD P. RURNRAM, ~ 
lHVL~ CALDERWOOD, 
E. R. DRU~lMOND, 

('owmillt···· 

Bro. Albert Moore, for the Committee on By-Law~, 
made the following Report., which wa~ ucccptecl, viz: 

The Committee on By·Laws have exnmined all the Dy-Law& presented to 
thom, and make the following report: 

We recommend the approval of those of Atlantic T.oclge, C'cntml Lodge, 

Marsh ll.iver Lodge, Morning Star Lodge, and the amcnllmcnts of Liberty 
Lodge. 

And recommend the approval of the By-Laws of )It. Desert Lodge, with 
thijl addition-Art. 6, Sec. s, nt\or the word "ahall,'' in the second line, insert 
lhc worcls "nfter due trial." 

They also recommend the approval of the By-Laws of the following Lodges, 
with the changes hereinafter mentionw, to wit: 

Blue Mountain Lodge, insert tho IYOrds "after due notice and trial," after 
the word "shnll," in tbe sixth line of Art. \l; and also strike ou~ of the 

~cvmth nud eishth lines of Art. 0 tho words" after giving bhu two mout.lus' 
notice." 

Seaside Lodgt>, after the worcl "F-hnll," in the sixth line of Sec. 1, Art 8, i.u
sert the words "after duo trial;" nlso strike out Sec. 4, of Art. 11. 
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Benevolcmt Lodge, nftcr the word "occupation,'' in the third line of See. 1, 
Art. 3, insert tlte words ''llnd whf.'ther he hns llllllle application to nnd been re
jected by any other Lodge;" nne! nho .>trike out of the proviso in Sec. 2, Art. 
4, these words-" provi•letl howcH'r, that in case where the member~ haven 
full knowledge of tht• character of the candidate who is bound on n ,·oyage to 
sea., or on n long journey, they cuny proceccl to ballot for him inn shorte r 11eriod, 
if they shnll eonsicler the urgency of Jus cnsc requires h;" nlso, after the word 

"mny," in the s(.-cond line of Sec. 2, Art. -1, in~crt the word~" after due trill!." 
Oxford Lodge, strike out Sec. 2, Art. 2, 111 these word~: "In cn~e of in

competency or n('gli~cncc on the pnrt of nny officer, excepting the first four, 
or for any other just cause, the i\lnster or presioling officer fbr tlte time being 
shall h:~,·e power to remove such officer, nnd fill the ,·ncnncy with the consent 
of tlw l.o•ll{e." Strike out of Sec. 1, Art. 6, all between the words "Lodge" 

i'n the sccouu, uml "shnll" in the eighth line; :md after the word occupation 
in the elovl'nth line, insert the words: "And whether lto has ever Ulallc appli
cation to or been rejected by any other Lodge, directetl to the ;\laster or Sec
rctnry, necompanieu with o. recommendation Eigned by one or more members 
of the Lodge." Also, after the word "shall," in tl1e fourth line of Sec. 8, 
Art. 0, in>ert the "orlls •• after due trinl." These By-Lnws provide for tho 

nppointmrnt nf the Secretnry by the )faster, which if not unlawful is clcemetl 
objectionnule by yonr committee. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

ALBERT MOORE, ~ 
A. l\1. WETHERBEE, Ct~mlllillte. 
C. ll. McLELLAN, 

The following rcRolution, offorecl by Bro. Stephen 
Berry, was adopted ns :t S~anding Regulation of tbis 

• 

G mntl Lu~gc, viz: • 

R esoltwl, T hat. e,·cry Lodge after adopting or revising By
Laws, !'>hall send a transcript. of such By-Laws or re>ision imme
diately to the Gr:mfl Secretary for cxmnination, and await the 
:IPJ'rovnl of the Grnnd Master before recording or printing. 

Bro. Andrew W. French, for the Second Committee 
c)n Grievances !Lnd Appen.1s, repoetcd as followK: 

The Committee No. 2, on Grievances and Appeals, to which were referre_d 
the following subjects, ltave had them under considemtion nnd re~pectfully 

report. 
In the cn~c of the restoration of A. G. Mnd~:e tt, by l\'f~chnnios' Lodge Ko. 66, 

we find the procecdiu~~ in due form, and recommend tbe ndoptioo of the fol
lowing rc~olution; 
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Resolved, Thnt the restoration of A. G. Mudgett by Mecl•nnics' Lorlge No. lltl, 

to the rights nnd benefits of Masonry, is l1ereby approved aml confirmed by 
tllis Grand Lodge. 

In tl1e case of Tristram Goodwin, of York Lldge No. 22, suspended from tllC 
rights and bendits of 111tL.;onry by the 1\f. W. Grn.nd Master, we hnve exnrninell 
the papers nutl other evitlence presented, and woulu rccommenol the adoption 
of the following re5olutiou: 

ResiJlued. Thnt the action of the M. W. Grand Master is herelJy npproyetl 
and confirmed, and that the suspension of said Tristram Goodwin br continuctl 
untill'C\'Okeol by this Grand Lodge. 

\Ye b,nve also examined the papers and other evidence in tbe case of Robert 
P. Junkins, of York Lodge No. ::!2, suspended from the rights and benefit\ uf 
Masonry by theM. W. Grand Master, and present the following resolution: 

ResolHed, That the action of the M. W. Orand Master be approved, and that 

the suspen&ion of Robert P. Junkins be continued, untilrevokctl by this Gnmd 
Lodge. 

In tl1e case of Joseph B. Watson, D. D. G. M. of the 18th :Masonic District, 

Wll btwe carefully cousidorecl the evidence presented, whereon l1e was suspended 
from the rights and benefits of Masonry by the M. W. Grand Master, and 
would recommend the adoption of the thllowing Resolution: 

Rcsoh•ed, Thnt the action of the i\1. W. Grand ~f~stet· in suspending Joseph 

B. 'Vatson be approved, and his suspension continued until revoked l'Y this 
Grand Lodge. 

In the case of !110 restoration of A. C. Libby, by Aclonirnm Lodge No. 27, 
the procecdiugs seem to be in due tbrm, aud wo tlwrefbrc recommend the 
adoption of the following Resolution:. 

• [~esoh-ed, That t!Je restorntion of A . C. Libby, by Adonirnt¥odgc No. 27, 
be approved and con.firrueu by tltis Grand Lodge. 

We have nlso e.xamincd the documents iu the Cllse of Ilirum Abiff Lodge, 
whose Charter was suspended by the 1\f. W. Grand Muster, and would recom
mend the adoption of the following Resolution : 

B esoll:eil, Thrtt the action of theM. W. Grand Master in tl1is ca.se b~.o"appro,•ed, 
and that the Charter of lliram AbiJl' Lodge No. !lO, be revoked and cancelled, 
and be 1breyer "buried in tl1e rubl1ish of the Temple." 

Respectfully submitted, 

ANDREW W. FRENCH, ~ 
LEMUBL Bl~ADFOlW, 
WLLLIA~1 fl. PH.BllLE, 

CommiUce. 

Which report was accepted, am1 the resolut.iom; 1vere 
severally adopted. 
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The Committee on the Pay-Roll maclc their Report, 

which was adopted. 

On motion of Bro. William II. Smith; it was unaru

mously 
JToted, That tbc pny of the Gr:mcl Secretary be fixeil at five 

hwulred dullar". 

A cmnmunication from Trnpani, Sicily, f'ignecl by 
Bro. O'lor:ATO TERBJ !(), was read, nnd refcrrcu to the 

Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 

M. W. Josinh II. Dnmnnoml called the attention of 

the Grand ],.;oclge to IIH~ f:Let that Bro. Stephen Berry 

Iuul commenced Li te rcpul>1ication of the carfy Proceed-. 

ings of thi~ Urand ];oclgc-of which only a, brief sum
mnry ltncl ev.,:r been puhli:-;hcd-nnd would proceed 

with it if assured of the ~"ill lc of a su fficicnt mm1ber of 

copies to pny the actual rust of printing. 

On motion, 

Votetl, That tl1i!l Gr:uul I.oclge snb!'cribe for four hundred 
copies of ~;ni•l reprint, to be tlisposcd of as sb:~ll hereafter be 

determined' 

'fhe lwur appointed for the installation ofthe Grand 

OfficerR having :m;ivcd, M. \'l. .To:surr H. DRQDIOXD 

was ca1lctl to the l'~a:)L 

1\I. ,V. lh:mu~ WASHBURN, Past Grand Master, pre
sented the Grand l\laster elect, M. W. TnroTITY J. MuR
RAY, for in:-htllation, who was installed in ample form 

1Jy PaRt Grand Master DRUM~IOND. 

The G l'<tnd MttHter then made the following appoint-. . 
ments, vi~: 
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n. w. F.DWA RD P. BURNHAM, Cor. Grrmd Sf:Cretary, Snco. 
J. Z. SWANTON, D. D. G. JI. 1st Dist. Houlton. 

" A. W. :FRENCU, " 2d " Eastport. 

" J. \\'. :\IURRA Y, " 3d " )Jachin~. .. A:I1131WSE WBITE, 41/t " Bucksport . 
J,\SOX HUCKINS, " 6th " Charleston. .. E. 1''. DlLLIXGHAM, Gt!l " Bangor . 
SA~t lJF.L S. COLLER, 7tlt u Unity . 
llOHATJO ll. CARTER, '&h " Dclfnst . 

.. .. 
" K E. WORTMAN, ~th " Rockland. .. DANlET, A. CA:IIPBELL, " 10th " Dnmnriscot1:1 . 

"• AUGUSTUS DAILEY, 11th " Onnliner. 
1\'lOSES S. MAYHEW, " 121/i " blount Vernon. 

ALI3EHT MOORE, " 13111 " North Anson. 

" JOSEPlJ U. HAYES, " Htl! " B11th. 

" W'M. .J.llURNUAM, 
u ,V. H. LAPllA~11 
" DA VLD W. BADD, 
" JOHN 1!. JCL\IlJALL, 
" 'l:IIOMAS ROGERS, 

W. &Rev. JOHN '1'. G. NlCDOLS, 

'' JAMES E. C. SAWYER, 
C. G. rORTER, 
J. HILEY DOWLER, 

" CALEB FUJ.LER, 
J)A VID BOYD, 

W. llENRY II. DICKEY, 
" CUA RLES )J. RICE, 
,, A. :\!.WETHERBEE, 

" .. 
.. 

J. W. TOWARD, 
W'M II. SmTH, 
nmmY lt. TAYLOR, 
CUAULES TAYLO~, 
E. R. DHU:IHIOND, 

" D. K SEYMOUR, 
" WILLIAM 0. l'OOR, 
u A. C. 'r. l{lNG, 

Brother WARHEN PlllLLIPS, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

16111 
16th 
17111 
18th 

101ft 
Cra11d C!laplain, , 

" " , " 
It " 

Grand Marshal, 

" Lew is ton. 
" Brynnt's Pond. 
" Saccarappn. 
" Ddclglon. 
" Alfred. 

Saco. 
Bnlh. 
lioulton. 
Union. 
llnllowell. 
Rockland. 
Lewiston. 

Senior Grand Deacon, Portlnnd. 

Junior Gra11d D.arou, Warren. 
Grand Steu:artl, AugusiJI. 

J>ortlnnll. 
)lachins. 

It Unity. 

Urand Su:ord Bearer, 'Waterville. 

Grtmd Standard Bearer, Cnlnis. 
Grand Pursuivant, llelfust. ,, 

" 
Grand Tyler, 

South Pnris. 
Portlanu. 

The officers elect, and District Deputy Grand Master~o~, 
were presented for installation by the Grand Master, 
and installed by P. G. Ma~ter Drummond. 
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The remai.ningGraml Officers pre~ent were presented 

fol' installation ~y R. ·w. ,John Il.l.JylHlc, Deputy Grand 

Master~ and in:'\tallcd by M. ,V. Bro. Drummond. 

Due proclamation of' the in!'lia11ation of the Grand 

OfficerS'i\'a~nHu.1c by the Grand Mar:'hal. 

Qn motion of Bro. Henry II. Dickey. 

Votecl, That all Grand Oflicers not now installed, present them
selves for iustnll:ltion to one of the first fom Ofliccrs of t.bc Graud 
Lodge, to a. District Deputy Granrl Master, or in their respective 
Lodges, and cause certificates of sur.h installation to be trans

mitted to the Grand Secret!n·y. 

Voted, Thnt the Gt·am1 Seorct:uy be directed to notify each 
of the Gmwl Oflicors who lHwc uot been instnllccl, of his nppoi·nt· 
mont, null of the vote of Lhc Grund Lo•1gc providing for hls in· 

stallntion. 

Bro. S. S. Coller, for the :'\pccial committee on the 
ca:-;c ofR. II. Dolliver, nuu1c t11c tC>llowing Report: 
To Tn£ M. ·w. G1U.1m Looc& OF l\hnu:. 

We tlw umlcrsignctl, majority vi' the committee in the ca~e of n. H. Dolli· 
ver, have attended to the duty n;,oi~,'lll'tl ni, nod woulu otfer the foUowing re· 

port: 
That from the cvitlcnce proJtlCCtl before your committee, we bclievt' tb11t the 

action of T{etlllt'hem LO<I~e, in the cxpuhion CJC sniol Dollivt'r, was correct, and 
in the juclglnt'nt of your committee he ought not to be restored to the rig:hts 
and privileges of ~IQ~;onry; anJ thnt the petitioners btl\'e leave to withdraw. 

Rehpe<:tfully bubmiUcJ, 
S. !';, COLT."F.ll, } c· . 
lU:NilY CHEIIORE, ompnrree. 

Report accepted, and recommenun tiou adopted. 

Bro. John II. Webster suLu1itted the following Re

port: 
The Committee No. 1 upon Grievances nnd Appc!tls, to which was referred 

the report uf the procecdint::s of Auror:\ Lodge No. 50, in the cnse of Dro. A. 
P. lliggius, hnv!J'exnmiu~d the cru;e, nntlbeg leave to report nod recommend 

the wluption of the folluwing Hesolution : 
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Rcsolccd, That tbe restoration of Bro. A. P. Higgins to the right:~ of Masonry, 
by Aurum Lo.Jge N~. 50, be nJ>proved and confirmed. 

'Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN H. WEBSTBH. ~ 
WILLIAM H. S~fll'U, t'ommiuee. 
llENRY R DOW~W:i, 

The following Resolution1 offered by Bro. Josia.h H. 
Drummollll, was uua.nimously adopted, viz: • 

Resolved, That t his Grund I~odge hereby acknowlcrlges with 
much ple:usrK'e the receipt of tho Bulletin of the Gt·:U1cl Orient of 
F rance, nnd tmsts thnt the most fl'aternal relations with tliat 
Grand East will ever continue; and the Grand Secl'Ctury is 

' • directed to· forwanl to it aunu:tliy three copies of out· Proceecl
ings. 

Bro. J osin.h IT. Dmmmoud a.nnonuceJ tha.t t.he Gra.nd 
Chn.pter of nhine hn.tl voted to give to thi::; Grn.ml 
Lodge the volumes of Proceedings of other Grand 
Chapters in its pO;-JSC'bion) and one copy of such a.s shall 
be herenftcn: rcceivctL providerl the Grantl Lodge will 
accept the sn.me for prcscrva.tiou iu its Library, ancl 
will n11ow to members of the Grauel Chapter the sa.me 
privileges in said Libnwy·a.8 are now or heren.ftcr may 
be enjoyed its own members. Whereupon it w:Ls, on 

. . . 
motion) 

Voted, That said volumes be accepted. hy this Grauel Loilge on 
the conditions statetl in the vote of the Grand Chapter. 

On motion of Bro. J . B. Elkins, 

Voted, Tuat the D istrict Deputy Grand Masters nscel't:t.in and 
report to the Gt·antl Secretal'y the cli:;tn.nces from Portland of tbe 
Lodges in thcit· respective districts which have not been already 
reporter!, in order thnt an aocur:<te list of the same may be made, 
to :Jid the Committee on th.e P :ty-RoU in thcir labors. 

The proposition offered lnst yea.r by Brq,. J osia.h H. 
Drummond, to amend the Constitution by striking out 
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"two-thinlR" ancl inserting c: nnanimou~." m Sec. 76, 

wa::; c:tllctl up, COliHidercd and :tdopted by tt vote or 46 

to 18-makiug the first d:llli'e of :-:aid :-ection reno as 
follows: 

"No candidate who8c nl'plie:1lion may uc rejretl'd by a Lodge, 
sl1:lll bl• iuitiated in any Loclgc uutler this jnris•lictiun otht•t· than 
tL.e one whic·h rejectc<l bim, uulcss the Lodge recommend hirn to 
!\llothcr Lwlgc hy n. un:mimons vote-the vote to he taken by the 
secret ballot." 

Bro. E. R. Dnunmond, lor the Committee 011 the 
Doing:-; 11f the Unmcl Ollil;Cl':-l, 1"\ulnuittc<l the following 
Report, yjz: 

'l'he Committee on the Doings of Grand Offict·r~ ha'"e hacl under consiclora
' tion tlult part of the Grand )[aster's report whtch relates to the time n person 

"ho petition~ for the dcc;r.~cs should rc.iue in Uti~ !'tate, nml in the jnrisdktion 
of the Lodge to which he applies: 

Also, thnt purt which relntcs to the ti•ne in which n cnndillntc who hns been 
ncccptl-tl ~hullprc.osent himself for initiution: 

Also, thnt part which relates to tlw mnving of ;1 Lo<lge from one part of the 
tuwn to anothl!r, or ft·om one village in the town to n1'1\lther in the $Unte lown: 

And they H.:commcntl the adoption of the accompanying resoluticms, M ad-
ditional Stuucling Regulations. 

EDWATm l'. llURXITA~T, ~ 
HVgHJ!:'l'T R l>HU~DIOND, Committee. 
UtVIS CALlJEHWOOD, 

li·~olt·tli, 'flint no flClition of n resident of this State .hall uc recci\·etl, ex
Ct•pt by the Lodge in who~o j uris<liction he has rcoi<IC<I for tho ~ix n1onths next 

prcccdin~ the reception of his pclilion, or with the consent ot such Lougo; nor 
unleH he luu rc,iclecl within the State one yenr. 

Urs~>b·Cil, That u Cltnllitlntc for the degrees who.c petition hn~ been accepted, 
11htl docs 1101 present himself for inithltion within one year from s uch ncc:ept
MIX', shnll forfeit nll ris;ht by rl'nson of such nt:cl'ptancc, nnd sltnll not be 
ioitinteJ cxct•pl on n new petition; but ony lime, if more thnn three months, 
such per>on ib lcmpororily obsent from the Smte, bhnll b<' tl~ducted. 

Rt•sulv<<l, 'J'hat no Lo1lgc 5hnll be moved more than one·hnl( mile from that 

)lart of the town or city 11 here it is now locate•l, or where it moy be located nt 
the time i~ i~ chartered, without the cow;ent of this Grantl J.otlgc. 
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The n·port was accepted, and the ResolutionR were 

::;cvcrnlly arloptccl. 

The propo:-~itions to amend the Constitution~ :-:uhmit~ 
ted last year by llro. Horace H. Burbank. ( v. printed 
Proceedings, p: 1:31), were called up, cli~cusl'ed, sev
erally wted upon, and rejected. 

The Gmnd ~ecretnry submitted the followi11g Report, 

which was n.cccptcd, viz : 
• The lloaru of 'l'rustees of the Charity Funu ask leave to report, thnt they 

hnvo npprop•·intcu for the •·elicf of wortuy tlistreasctl ~Ia~tcr 1\ln><ms, their 
widows nut! Ol'phnns, tho ~um of Eleven llttudretltlnll. Fo•·ty Dullnrs, o.ccruing 
f't•om iutcrest 011 the iliVOSICU t'und,-Ullll thnt the S!llllC lm~ hccn tlistri lJUtOtl 

nmong eighty-five npplicnnts, in tllUOttnts proportional to thll urgency of the 

Se\'Crlll C/LSCS. 

They further report that the Grnml Treasurer has presented 1.1 boucl for the 

faithful dischnrgo of IIi~ duties, which hns been npproved by the llourd. 
Per order, 

ffi.A BERRY, Sccrctury. 

Bro. Jo~inb II. Drummond submitted the following 

Report: 
The Ull4ler~iguetllo whom w:15 referred the sulucct ot' the Incorporation of 

I.odgcs ~ks lea\'l: to reJIOrt, that so many objections exist to their Incorporntion 

he rccowmcntls thnt they be prohibited from ncccptiug acts of Jncc.rporntion 

until the Grand Locll-(C shall otherwise diJect. 

lie would further report llmt a plan for incorporating Trustcl's Ull\y be pre

pared 1vhich 1vill include all the advnntngcs of the incorporation of Lodge,; with 
none ot' the objcctious: but he is not prepared to present such tl piau at this 
time: he thcrctorc, n~ks that the matter be recommitted to him nml that he be 

nllowcd to Nport nt the next Annua.l Communication. 
Reopectfully submitted, 

JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND. 

The report was acccpte(l and the Committee contin
ued to report tLt the nc:xt Annual Couununication. 

Bro. ,Josiah li. Dnmunoncl presented tllc 
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~[. W. TwontT J. J\f.:un.\Y, 
C:ruml iJ/11~1fr of ,.l(asflns i11 .\lni11e. 

The Committee on r orcign C'orrc<ponclcncc again enter upon the 

tloty of prc.entin~ to the craft in tloi~ juri.tliclion such matters of interest 

(with their lli•cussion of the same) which hn\'C tran•pired in the Mnsonic 

world, M they an• ahl~· to com pre:.'~ within the limit; of a Report. 
In the rna~~ ('i documl:'nl~ suhmiu,•cl to us, we shnll find many questions of 

~~n~nuic law nml osage cliscu••ctl with emin~nt ttbility, many eloquent illustra· 
tions of t11c principles of the institution, many cnutions against the dang61'S 
which be~et us, ancl, in floc, nn nlmost infinite vnri~>ty of matter which woald 
be of gre:•t interest to the crnlt in this Stntc. Bnt be~ides pre~enting a. brief 
stl\temcot of the condition of tllo crnn in each jurisdiction, we can only give 

in this He port sue!• runttcrsns sel!m thu most imJlortnnt and the best calculated 

to interest, in~trucl or improve us. 
We ~hnll cnclc:wor tn cli~cu!ls such f[IICJStions as arise in the spirit of seeking 

the tru:h ratlwr thnn of contention. 'Vc shnll freely point out whnt seems to 
us to be crronCIJIIS or unmn~onit~; not for the ~nke of discussion, but in order 

that lly cli!cussion the truth 111ny he evolved. 
As we comwcneo our Rcport the Pr·oececliogs of all our Sister Grand Lodges 

have not been rccchccl. Vve shn\1, therefore, proceed with those we have, 

nrrnn~in~; them in ulphabclicnl ortler, and postponing tl1o•e received berenfter 

to the end of the Report. 
We shall, as heretofore, present the stntisties nnd names of officers in tnbular 

form. 
When decisions arc quotcu without comment, it mny be understood that we 

concur in their corr!!ctncu. 
Our list of Proecotlings, as tho first shect!l go to prc:-s, is as follows: 

Gmwl Lotli;t:). 

Alab:lrua, 

Arkansns, 
California, 
Camuln, 
Colorado, 
Connecticut, 
Delawnr,c, 

District of Columbia, 

Florida, 

Georg it\, 
TIIinois, 

Indiana, 

Iowa, 
16 

L:~>or ProccNIIngs 
lt•:'Vlcwed. 

li!GG 
180() 
1866 
lSGG 
1806 
1806 
18M 
18U6 
1866 
1866 
1866 
1861l 
1806 

I'rocee•lings Rceei~ed. 

18G7 
1807 
1807 
1SC7 
1800, lBGi 
1867 
18G7 
1BG7 
18G7 
1807 
18()7 
1807 
1867 
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Orand Lodge•. L'\St Pr. rc,ofcwcd. Proc&Cdings reccln><l. 

Knnsns, 18GG 1867 
Kentucky, 18GG 
Louisiana, 1866 186i 
:Uaryland, 18GS May 18G7, Nov. 186i 
Massnchusctll!, 18G6 
Michignn, 1867 
Minnesota, 1865 1866, 1867 
Missouri, 1866 1867 
Mississippi, 1860 18G1, 1863-4-6, 18G6, 1867) 
Mpntnna, 1866, 1867J 
Nebraska, 18G6 
Nevadn, lSGG 1867 
New Brunswick, 
l.fe1v Uampshirc, 18GG 18G7 
New Jersey, 186G 1867 
Ne'" York, 1866 1867 
North Carolina, 1865 1800 
Nova Scotia, 1866 1867 
Ohio, 1866 1867 
Oregon, 1866 1867 
Pennsyl vnnia, 1865 18!36 
Rhode Island, 1866 1867 
South Carolina, 1865 1866, 1867 
Tennessee, 1865 1866, 18G7 
Texas, 1866 1867 
Vermont, 1866 1867 
Virginia, 1865 1866, 186i 
Washington, 1866 
West Virginia, 186.3,18GG, 18Gi, 1867 (~ov.) 
Wisconsin, 1866 1867 
France, Bulletin of Grand Orient. 

ALABAllfA. 

Proceedings came to IL'Intl just in season to head the list I Annual Commu
nication Dec. 2, 1867, 14.0 Lodges represented. 

We rejoice to read the foUowing in the Report of the Gr:md Secretary: 
"So far as I can judge from llppearances, Ancient Craft. Masonry is in 1111 

excellent condition in this jurisdiction. The J"odges are assiduously nt labor, 
and the officers seem au.rious to get the true work of the Grnnll Lodge." 

lie had prepared a Masonic Code for Alabama, which the Grund Lodge 
ordered to be printed for use of Lodges. 

The Committee on Grievances complain of ' 1 the very bungling manner" in 
which appealed cases were sent up, and they referred several cases back to be 
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ocnt up nncw in t1tL• pmpcr manner. Prul.l.tllly tl1c f'u.k• "ill rcruclly tlmt 

hl'tCI\1\I.'r. 

One thoH$f\11tl clollnrs liM nppropriatcd f()r the purpu~c of ni•lin~: in rolh:d· 

ing tlw nmtcrinls fur n " .\hsnnic IIi story of Alahnn111." 

The onltjt•cl of u \Tutunl \la,.ouic LiftJ Insur:mcc Comr.:my, •m·l~ r tht• pntron

:tgc of the Grand Lo.l,!l', \1:\S fi\\'orably COIIhillerctl, untl tl.l· :u:lo11 in~ tt·.•oln· 
tiun rvluptcli : 

"R. ·~"'''('(/, That tid, nmml TAMlge being filvOrnhl) illlJITC-H'tl widt thr plnn 
anol ohjcciH of tltc a'«wi11tion prnpn~ing to form 1\ ~lutual Ma,nuh: Lit•· Jn~nr
nncc Cump:tny, hut haviu~: 110 time :tt tltis lntc ]lL•riod ot' thi~ Gt·n•ul Commn· 
nicat.ltm thm·olll!:hly to con~i!lcr the snbject la:ruuy t•ofC:t·~ the ~nmc to a Spccir~l 
Cruntnittcc or tlll't'c, to n•port in fnll nt the next J\nnunl f'otllllllllliclltiuu." 

We trust thnt it' 'uch 11 Com)lany is fonnctl, it will llc kt"pt >!!pnra:e fmm the 

Grnnd Lorl~e. "Entnngliug nlliances" of every nnturc arc to ltl' carC'fully 
:t\'Oitlctl. 

The prc.cutation uf a j<'wcl to P. G. M. FELIX G. ::\omuS", calleil out 

front hiru 011 alli·•tinl! :1ntl <'IO•Iucnt reply. 

nt·o. \\'tt.t.tA '' (' l'i' "'"" pre~cntcd the He port on Corrc~pondeuce, written 
iu the true 1uasonic •pit·it, many C'Xtracl~ fmm which w<· ha,·c marked, but we 
hnvc not ronm for nil :uul ~carccly know wlticlt unc~ tn •olcct. 

In hi' ru·ic11 ot' ~Iaine ( 1 "G7) he quotes npprovin;.tly from Grnnd Master 

:\lt,;ttt: '1 ·,. a•ltlre""• ami n•hl<: "Thi~ ndtlre>~ of Gron•l ~l:t£!cr )ft:ttllA ,. i;, 

unum~: tlte ltc.;t we ltn\'C •l'CII~outains much useful nnrl i11tcre~ting thought 

nut! pructicalmnll"r." He explains in reference ton rcmnrk tlt:lt "" ctuotetl 

lnsL ycnt', ltllll'xplnin;. it n> we untlcrstood it and nppron:d it. lle nus11 crs our 

•lUOltiiHIII ft'Olll llurn~ with anoth!!r; and cxprc~~Cij fimr thnt the snhject of 

nt'gl'll ma>nrn·y i~ likely to he 11 troublcsnlllc one. As this subject lm;; been 
\'l•ry ,:teuumlly rc:fi:rrcd to lty Committees, we propooc to tli,cu,s the: tjllt•stion 

by lt~elf, l'~'"''icl"l, we arc 11111 obliged to " win•l this thin:,: up" be1ore we get 
ll) ll. 

Tn his review of the , .ir:,:inin report, (which Sl'l'nt<'•l to u; l;~:;t year to hnve 

n ltolil'r·than-thou a:r tu it, thuu:;h we refrninctl from ~nyin:; ~o) he ,ay<: 

"We hnvc ltntl n little rul1hin:;: with Tiro. Clnrk, of Vermont, :mel Rhec~. ttf 
Califi1wio., nn•l ha1'e hccn hit nt a little by Bro. l>rummoncl, of .\lninC', nntl 
HrCl. Fnllcr, of Tennc<~cc, anrl we cnn say in n ~pit·it ot truth, thnt it has 
crenled in u~ mtlwr n ~pirit •1f rcgnrd and frntcrnnl ncnrnc;:s we did not feel 
hcfor<•. It hnR crcatc•l in us an earnest desire to H'C nml to llf.!cnmc ncqunintcd 
with 1 hme llrethren e~pecially-wc would enjoy n henrty In ugh nntl exJ>CCt to 
p:artnkc uf a mental fcn-t. Ancl now we roy to them, thnt we Ji,·e one nnd :1 
hulf mile- north nf WNnmJikn; that there is n latch tu our door, nne! the 
l\lrin~: hong> outsicle. l'nll! lt "ill open, nnd you shnll H'e the squnro, plumb 
nntl level: yes, uuity, Jtencc nnd frntcmity. And wo sny to those brethren 
nml otht'rs, if wo commit 1111 error, tell us of It, show it to us-in a fricmlly 
nnrl frnternal way, that wr mny learn thereby-a~ the b<!~t mctnls nremndc 
bright and beautiful by rubbing, so nrc we mnllo better l.ly corrct:tion. 'A wi~o 
son r('cein•th instruction.' ' Jly the snutwss uf the countl'u:mce, the heart is 
mn.de b<'ttcr. "' 

Ditto! Ditto! Ditto! 
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" In bis re~·iew of Iowa , he thus effecmnlly disposes of tltc question whether 

n Gmn(l :Master cnn nt the £nme tjmc be nn olnccr in a subordinate Lodge: 

"Suppose Bro. Guilbert i3 Mus t W orshipful Grauel 1\fastl•r, nntl also W or
shipful Ma~tcr of one of his suhorrlinnte Lodges, rtncl l!llflllll><' that the >nicl 
\Vorshipfnl !\faster .liOn lei ~o net as to t•cnclet• it the rln t.y of the !l[•>:;t Wor,hip· 
fttl <lmnd Mnstet· to :tiTC"t the <:hnt•tcr of said Lntl~tc nnd pla('c tht: " 'orohipful 
~{aster uncler chnr••e~ t1w gross unmn$onic conduct! 'Vnnhl Cllocl t Worship
fttl Grand !\[aster Unilbcr t arrest the chnrter of ~uld Lmlgl', am\ J•lucc himeelf 
undct· ch:trgus for said gross nuuutsonic ~~c>uuuct!" 

'' \V() u\tl nny other gentlciHen like to nsk nny quest ions?" 

We have lingerer! long over tltis Report, btlt mnst relnctnutly Tenve it. 

ARKAXRAS. 

Gmml Lodge ruc t No''· 4·, eighty Lvllgcs represented. 

The address of Grnnd Ma.stcr E:-"cr.rsn is of muclt interest. From it we 

lcaru thut St. J nhn's College Jw.cl been turned over to the Trustees hy the mili

tary, but though the building;; were rcpniretl to tho extent wat·rnntccl hy the 

order of the Secretary of War•, much remai.ne<l tv be <lone by the Trustees. 

It ha .. been set in opemtion, with good prosp(JCt8 of succo>s. 'V e tldnk we 

re<!ogni?~e one of the Professors (0 . C. Gray) as a native of Maine. 

Tho Grand .llastcr nnnouncctl a series of decisions which were conlirweu by 

the Grand Lodge; we select tho following, viz: 

1. A ' 'isiting Brother has no l'ight t o ''ole; hut the Lodge, as a maltcr of 

courtesy and no member objecting, mny allow him to vnt.o upon applications. 

2. W hen n mason is suspended for n c.lefinite pcriotl, he is ucb~trred frllrn rill 

his masonic privileges. W'hen the period expires he is restored, il'·'''.fncto, 
without any nction of tbe Lodge. 

3. When a mason is suspenclcd ilulcjinild!J, he st.!lnds ns if expelled, until 
restore<l. by the Lodge. 

4. The Grand.llfuster cannot se t nsi•lc the judgment of 11 Lllllge for error in a. 
triAl; but if the prot:oeding-s arc so irreg-ular as to be voit!, he may so declare, 

and direct the Lodge to prncced de novo. 
The Grand Secretary reports-

" In conclusion, the Granrl Secretary is gratified to Le able t.o report a decided 
improvement in the geneml condition of the orcler in thi~ jttris<liclion, in such 
matters as come within the purview of his oflice. A c•ontir11mncc at. the sa.me 
rate until tbe next Annuul Ccunmnnicntion, will leave but little to he done to 
restore that prosperity ju which the jurisdiction rejoiced in times past." 

The Committee on Griemnce~ made one Report the propriety of wbicl1 we 

c.loubt, if we comprehend it. A Lodge tried a member 1\tltl foun1l hint "not 

9t1ilty.'' The Committee sny the proof seems to sustain the charges, " nod the 
finding ought to have been guilty " 

"The lodge, however, saw proper, with all the e'i1lcnce before it, nml with a 
full pcrsonnl knowledge of l1is previous conrluct anc.l cltaracter, to find him not 
guilty. We must., in cbarily to the lodge, suppose they must have ltacl some 
promise of amendment and prouf of general previous gootl clmr:wter to in
duce them to find thus. The contluct ce rtainly deserved a severe reprimand, 
Rnd on rCJietition of the otn:nce, expuhion. But we arc unwilling to reverse 
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the firulin;; of a lod~c on so ~oil!mn n mnttcr, 11 hen they lmtl nllthc fact•l ·•" 
tore them -when all the pl·ucecdinJ::s nrc in otltcr r~~pccts rc~ulnr. ":c 
would, thorcton~, rccommuu11 lhnt the Brother !Jo n•prinmutlcd by tht• l\!a~tcr 
of hi~ lmlt.:e." 

The Drothcr was llCIJniltc<l: the Grand Lodg-e tlucs nol re,·cr,:c tit(' judg· 

mt'nt: but orders him to he rcprimnmletl: fi1r wlu1t I ls it like that C:J>C in 

which a jury Jound n prisuucr "not guilt~·. but toLl.' enrcful and not to do it 

agnin'" 

The Committee on Ma~onic J,nw nml u~a;,., rcportctl scvcml dccisions. 

1. A Di•trict D. G. M1~3tcr has only the power~ given him in the Constitll· 
tion. 

2. AuK A. nftcr b1LIInt can ba stopped only fm· reasons Lleemcu snlficicnt 
by the Lodge. 

3. Taking :uhnntage or the bankrupt la"' as against n Drotlwr is no J.!'I'OWJ<I 
for lliscipliuc. 

4. \"our Cnmmittce d<'cltle that, nny member of a Lodge may object to the 
initiation ut' :~ c:molhbte, at nny time before the tlcgrec is cooferrctl, aflcr elec
tion; nn 1 iu Hlch ca~c it is tl1c duty of the Mn;tcr to suspend further net ion, 
nntl to c'an•c the Sc·eJ·cttii'Y to rt'luru the fcc. 

The He port on L'orr!'SJIIIJIOlt•rJcc ( l:H pa;:cs) hy Br·othcr SA)r. W . Wn.r.rAll~ 

ia nn ahlc •lucmuent. We hntl markt•tl mnny pa;'n:.tl'' for tbis report, but wn.nt 

of ~pat'!.' wiiJ not allow uq to tr:m>fer tlH•m. llc ltilll not received our ProC<'Nl

ings, "hich iiu·t he mention~ \\ ith regret. 

1 lc n•l •·oc:llc~ n ballot li1r each de~::ree, say in:; 

"The c·ntcr,·tl apprl·nticc ::u11l fl!llo"· craft':> tll't:rc>cs arc now attncl t•rl tn tlw 
mnsto•r', Ln•l~··· lt wn' n• t always so. 'l'h••y were on:innlly St•p;lrtlll·, nnrl 
the fe llow cmt't's, in•lccd, wn~ the highest urdt•r of ~ubOI'dinatc lodge~. and a 
fellow cmt't w11.,.; only m:ult• a ll liU\tc r at and in a Or·nrul Lodge." 

\Vc unJcr.tantl him ttl as>cnt to the corJ·cclnoss or the clceision of (";rnnd 

l\Ia~lcr l'r:br:La in rl.'lnlion to the admission as n •·i,itor of n culorc•l tnn.on, 

mnde in '' rc)!'ulnr Loci;:-~. pro' idcrl he i; ji''t '"'''"· 
In t)'ruting a Florid:l th·ci~on that tJtc.llc~ertiou of 11 coufeclernte to the l'ncmy 

ii noJt n nu-onic olllonc,•, he ~:1y~: 

"Well, we c·•nfc$3 W<' oU8JlCCL that there h:b been EOnJ<' reconsi.ll.'ratitm 
nhout tlri ,, mattl'r, e lse why is that ~!teet cut out, :Ln, l n clean, frc~h prilll!!ll 
JIILJ.(C cmcfully sullstiru tccl-~o carefully, bnl for iH frc,Jmeso impercept ible. 
'ilonc•t conti:~.;ion is J.IOtll l Jilr the ~oul.' Nuw, Floritl:1, did not )'<)II, d uring 
tlrt• lacrtt nf the y;ar, ,),•citlc I hat •tnc:;tion like ;\luhamtl and Texas rlid; ami CHI 
~t!ht't' ~ccond tltnu:;ht, tell nslmmctl to lc•t it go thl' worltl! What a J.rlurinu~ 
thing- 'C'Ircity of priutinJ.r llltllcrial, and want of lll.lil ftt•ilitics wa~ rltu·in" tic 
wur! llnw much patriotic ~cntiment-lrow mnny outbursts of n~htcou> in
tli;:nutiun ltns Uci'll ollll)thcr<·tl in il• cnullc! ~c't time you a•lol a -! ol·,•t, tlor 
nut put cll'C~Il, tine, new Yankt•C l)l)nk pupcr b~•i<lc a coarse nrtit:l~ uf t'om
li:<lc~;Llc ncwbfo<\!•~r. aml ~rnokl! the fn,sl\ one to ruakc it luok 11111~r~ uno! uJ,J." 

This is his solution ot' whnt attrnctcd our attl'ntion, nml cunoetl 11s :>urne 
wontll!r. 

W e concnr in the following: 

"lie ( <Orand .'\1:\stcr llolmc~ of New York) r~port~ t hn t he cxcrcisl.'d 1111(' of 
the llornllllll prcrugilth•cs of the Grand .'\tn,tcr, ily muking .Junrt•s 'l'. Jll'n•ly a 
m~son :It ,;i<;ht, C.•r thl' purpnoe of bringing irrto J•rncticc ;md vindlmtin~ tlw 
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Jl~!'rOg:tti \ C of the f:rantl )fn~tcr, which the lt'lltlo:-IICJ ;N'nl.; 110\Y to IJe t:O 

much to a\Jriolj!t•. We like lmhl t'xpcrimt•nt~, but'' hero• fn.fj!t'• nrt' ••1 thick, 
nnd thcr<' i> 1101 ht:cct•iom for cx~l'l:ioiu~ th:..t J"H'f-•r to limn m•w lool~t·s in plnccs 
whore nvtsuns otrt· "c:.rc:c, tb in days I on!{ gone, " c tloink tloi, Jlf'l'I'O!!alil'l' ' more 
houorc•l in tlw lm·ul!h than intht• ohs~n·nnco,' t\oool tloin k (inwol o\la~tcr·, l.atl bct
wr· le:we m:t-<Jtl turtldn~t liJ the lnrlgt's. Tlwy :ttl' mukin~ tloeou f:>-t <·nnugh. 
Granrl ~la..tt'r llulntcs seem< to have a Qui ·wtic· '111rit to n·•·i1·c t~oc practice of 
Jl.lst centuric-, th.u l~ nothing to us, howcl'l•r." 

Hut holol, onon~io! \\' c he trtily congr:..lttl:t!c om· Ar·kath.b Hrct!n·t·n upon 

tho renewal ul' t:tcit' afuretimo proapcrity. 

CALIFORNL\. 

Ca1ift>rni:t gi1·c; us n model volumu, in mcc!t:tnical ••xoJc:nion, table-• or •t:t

tistics, nml, in fine, in cYery other re5pect. All tho f.uo llo'l'~ nuule returns, nml 
13 1 were rcprcsl•ntc< l: pence luul prevailc<l nt horn<', un1l tlto relnlions with 

other juri;diction< were of the most fr·Atcrnollnuol conlinl elm meter . 
•rhe GranJ ~laster in C:\utioning the Brethren :tg:litb. )J.,in.~ too rc:\oly lo 

recommend cnmliclates snys: 
"J nrn snti3fic•l that many in~tanccs of carclcssnc:<g ot•cnr on tiro pni'L of 

mcmhe1·s who J·cc•>rnrnenol Cfllltlldatcs, in thr·g-c tring- urr" of Tht· llr·,t injnnc~liuns 
spoken in the Eu>.t-' If in lh t' circll! of your·ucctuaiutuncc•, you Jinu n pcr·son 
llc~irous of bcinl! initiated inlo Mn.•onry, bl! (l:trticu.lnrly :tth·nti,•e uorto rccnm
menu him urJI~-~ yun arc eun,·incecl he will cnnforur ltlnur rul<'•.' etc. It i~ 
not 11 mere form tn recnmmcncl n p~titioncr. ns some sc<•m tn think; it i~ 11 (ll.'r· 
~rJtu\l pleolge ut' ~ln,onic houor to the Lodgt·, tlr:lt in the opinion of tho~c who 
~i gn the rt.'cmnmcmlation, tlw person rucorurncndecl po ''''-'<'S thl• pusiti•·c 
11 uulilic:uion• which will C<mtributc to ' the houor, glory, an• I r~put:uion of the 
lnstit uti on · of :Freemasonry." 

lu reference t•> n matter which bits recci1 ctl the attention nr our f:mntl 

Lodge, be wl·ll ~nys: 
"t>ril'ntc examinations by individual mc:omhcrs, wi thou t nuthority from the 

Master, uo not, rls rl matte r nf l'ig-lrl, cntitle :1 llrc11r1Jc:r of a Lnr ll{t' to ''ouch tor 
:1. 1•isitor. 'l'ltc ;lln~tcr hi ruodf is n:.,ponoiblc flu· tbc a•lml--i,m nf nil ' i<itur; 
within the Lotlj.!C which h~ ltll''crJt<. lie ~pecinlly mnkt·~ npmmi~t· thnt • n" 
vi~itor shsll be recei,·cd into hi~ Lodge 'Iithnm tine cxruninllticm awlprnrlucing 
proper voucher$ of their lrnving ucen initi:Ltcol into a rc){ular J,odgl!,' nnrl it i3 
thcrcforo !tis ri~ht and his duty to rliscr·immtttc' in fa \'lH' ut' the mnot oli<crcet 
an rl skilful! brctlrrc n as tire proper perst1ns t.o cnnrhtcL ru1 t·~·llllillatinn , who, in
deed, net as his (II'Oxy in such Cli.Scs. lL is the ln.wllation charge which rests 
UJ>oo him, and he :;lrould uc,·cr lo•c sight uf it.'' 

Tlrc Grnntl Secretary recornmcncled nn incrl!asc in thoJ number of the JIUO
Ii>hctl l'roceedingil from 1.3011 to 1 iGO: antl it ~>as so nrdcrt'd. It b tloc pmc
ticc in llo:tt SU\tll to t'cset·vc !iOO copies uncut lor frttur•c binding, awl f11r sal~ . 

He gh·e; :t e;ualtJ(\IIC of thl.l GmtHI LoJgc Libr:try, wltich c•m>iot> of J•"•i houml 

\'Oiurucs (nc.trly 10~ of which hn 1 b<'<'n !l<hleol during the yt·.u,) n111l i< "IJc

lioJI'c I to be the lrlrgcit nrul mo.-t complctl! cullcction ut' jutruly \[a,onic work,. 

to ue fou nt! upon litis continent." Our owu Gmnd Lc"ll:'' Lilot·:uy lan> a more 

coruplute fot or ll1c rrut:ccolings of Gmnd Lmlgcs, btH in o•h•••· rrspeciS wo arc 
f.'lr behind California. 

rn this c~nnet:ti•m we cornmcn•l the tl>llowing fnmr tl.u llt•port 011 Corre
spontlt!nre to the attention of tho Umut! Lutl~c: 
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"Ire ohser\·e that thr tlnly ~s.i~uctl in our C:r~ntl Lod~e to tile Committee 
on Returns is <liviclctl, .in that of Alabama, ruuong ten cmnmittccs, consiMtin~t 
of Ave e:tch. Experience 1111~ taught us thnt th is tluty canuot be porf'oc·med 
du1'i11g the sessions of the (;ranu Lorlgc with nny ltpprclrteh to n.ccurncy. We 
h~t~•c therefore m~~tlc the Committee on Heturns 1\ Rluntling committee, of 
11hich the As~istnnt Gruncl St•crctmy hns lcerctoforo been chairman, and the 
report,; of the Lo<lgc~. which are rcctuircd to be Lmnsmittcd to the Cr1uccl Sec· 
rctary two month~ prior to our :mnual mceling, nrc carefully exnminccl in his 
ollicc a'l rcccil'etl. If au.r of thl'm contain errors of :my kinfl, that ofllccr im· 
nacclintely ll'rite~ to the ~t·cn:t:Lry of the I.mlge semlin~ot tlac incorrec[ report, 
rille I the proper CIII'I'CCtion~ nrc tna<le without delay. Thus, durin~ the time 
that 13rothur Abell hus hcl!n Grnml Sccrctury of tlii~ Grand Lodge, now 11 

pl!riocl of more thon tw<•l vo years, not n suhordinutc hus failed to mrtke its 
f1111111qlrcport; :1. thoro11gl• nml correct rccon.l of' the M:tsonic slatll.< ot' every 
utcrnbcr C•f every Lodge in the juriscliction hns been preservccl; 1111cl, ltt the 
prc~ent time not one is iudcbtcd to the Grand Lodge ltll' dues-a showing which 
can not be excelled by any other jurisdiction in the world." 

Upon it~ fuce it is the best system we have known, and its practir.:~l 'vorking 

in California shows that it is till it seems to be. 
Tl1e Report of the San Francisco }!a.sonic Board of Relief shows thnt 

$1l,101.li!; has llccu disburocd in charity during the year to 93 applicants
$fjH.70 ul' whic:h wn~ to llvc hailing from Mninc. 

;\ furn• for I.odgc rcconb, lH'Cpllrcd by the Orand Secretary, was Ol'<lereu to 

be 1•riutcd lind distrilmtecl tcJ the Loclgcs. 
"'I' IIi~ guide, in tl•c lmncl~ of our Secretaries, will clo more to correct the 

error~ tlncl irregularities, ~o prevalent in LO<Ige rccorJ~, than any other nction 
which could be ta.ken by the Gmnd Loilgc; ami, amon;,: tltc many important 
J'Upcrs 11 hich have been prc1.arl'll by the efficient oJliccr who hns ,I•re~ented 
tlaill, 'thr the benefit nud n•putation of 1he Lo<.lgcs in this jurisdiction, it is be· 
licl'ctl thnt the prcsc11t one II' ill be lbuml not lt'~t useful.'' 

In t'alifurnia an expcllc11 mnson must petition the Grund Loilgo for rcslora· 
tion, l!ivin~ si.'l(ty day&' notice of his intention to uo so to the Lodge which ex· 
pellet! him. 

llro. L ... wn&lOCf! C. Ow&'l( pr<'~ented the R<'port on Corregpomlencc with 

nn apoliJgy which !hi' C\'ent shows wns uncalle..l for. 
He commcnus the nction of our Grund Master nml Grcmd Lodge iu requir

ing rctitiont>r- for a new T.Otl~e to provi<le thcmsch·t's with Sllitablc hall~. furni· 
tUJ'c1 clothing, &c. flc is s1arry tu say thM California has also a cln.~ of men 
who usc Masonic cmahlecns for purposes of obtnining cus tomers in trnclc, &c. 

Tic •uy~: "The whulo atl1lrcss proves tl1nt in Bro. Murm~ Y tlae Grand Loll go 

of :\raine lL~~ a careful unu conscientious Grand Master." 
In rwticing out au:mcr ton question r•ropose<l to us by his predece~sor, he 

snys: 
" It i- •cnrccly ncce~~ary lbr us to say that we agree with Dro. DnuMMOND 

thnt thHc is no Ia~> to Jlrcvcnt tho aclmissiun or a lcgnl .Maoon into n Lodge, 
no !llJllh••· what hi>• colul' rnuy h!:, except that (>llC' 11 hich ~>crmits a member to 
ohjcrt tn the admi~sion of nny visitor, nnd in this ,iurisd1ction the MnRtcr of 
the t.u•l~;a is umue the judge of the validity of the ubjection. That the opin· 
ion or tile Korth Cu.rolina Coruruittee is a curn•ct uno, do~~ not admit r.f n 
t}Ut!htion." 

He ohjccts to onr rnlc which prcscrihes 
"That a m:ljority of th·~ representatives $hall CllSt the cllti rc vote of Uu:oir 
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Lodge, as, in case or an election, if tlHlrc nrc three present, anol cnch one de
sires to vote for n diJl'crcnt candillate, unless 11 umjurity u:;ree, the vute uf the 
Lodge is lost." 

Of the report in relation to afiirrnntion, puhlisl10d last year, he says: 
"We should be glad to publish the report entire ns well fur its eun\'irwing 

reasoning, a~ for tl1e evidence it give. of the l'nrncst intcr.·st felt in 111•)>1.· l!tarly 
days in Masonic !<Objects; but the great len:tth which we l(·ar this rcpnrt io 
attaining, ndmoni~hes us that 've mu~t not trcsp:\Ss too much upon tlw :;oud 
nature of our rerulurs." 

For the same reiiSon we must content ourselvc~ with ouc morl' extract. In 

speaking of the report of Bro. MAcrc&r, he ~nys: 

" De declares, in uUuding to the pt·occedings of Colorado, thnt tht• rc:.rula· 
tion pel'lllitting u rejected upplicunt for the degrees to apply n~:uin ut'ltlt' 11 .) t·:u·'s 
probation, to nuy other Lodge tl1nu thnl in which he was rl'jectcd, u viul11tion 
of oU the usages ond customs of the crafl, Rnd expresses his surprise nL its 
adoption. De says that' the candidate "ho hn, upplic•l ton Lo•l~;c l..:t·nntes 
forever the property of that Lodge. He i~ the nmtcrial pre•t•ntc1l to it lnr its 
living temple; if fitting for the tools ot' the cmtlsmeo, u-c1l; if not, to 1~ re
served until time nnd oppornmity shnll render it worthy of acccplancl'.' Ts 
not Bro. MAOK.EY mistaken when he ~IIY' thttt the reg-ulation is n 'iolation of 
all the usages and customs of the cratt! f t h11s certainly !Jeer~ in ton:c in Cal
ifornia since the formation of this Gr•lll<l Lwlgc, uml, if we :ll'(.' nut v''''Y 11111Ch 
mistaken, it is in ~llbhtanco the law in nuwy of the Gt·:uhl L111lgc~ Jn tlte 
Unitctl Stntes. lf Dro. /11.\CIOlY tnl'nns tl1at the prest'nlntion nml r·cjceliun of 
n petition prevents the applicant frorn C\'Cr npplying a:,'llin to nuy othct· J.-odgc 
than tlmt one in "hich he was rejectccl, we tlo not agree with him that it i~ either 
good lnw or good mll!>onry. A per•on n>jc>ctcd in Ch:Jrlcston 11111)' nflcrwur.ls 
remo,·e to Columbh1, or San Franci~co, nnd aficr residing in one or otht•l ot theee 
places one. two, three, or more yeuu, may nJ,!nin ll~sice to npply lhr the olq.:ree>, 
and if he 6hould we can not either sc~ the ju•ticc or the policy of collll••·lliu;; hirn 
to return to Churlcstou to receive them. 'Ve nrc nwure that in SCHIIC juri~•lic
tions the conijent of the rejecting Lotlge is necessary before the ::IJII•Iicant cn11 
apply to nuothor Lod!(o in the same vl:lcc, !Jut wu consider our lrtw " 111 ttc.-1· 
one. With nstut nppl icunt is reqlllrcll to r·t>side one year in tlHJ ~:'tate, uu.l ~ix 
months 1~ithin the .Jurisdiction of the Lmli~C to which he applies. Lo•ll!t'o (in 
cities or towns) having concllrrent juri.dlctiun, nrc rectllirt•tl tu noti(v Ntch otla!r 
of all applications receiv~. and thus it' tllrrc an· 11ny ::o•J•] Tl'lhuns why ,, per
son should not be mnclc! 1\!ason, tho•e knt~win)! the111 nlwnJ" ha'l' an nppQr· 
twlity to pre1·ent the election of nn unworthy applicant; t1111l it; u year niter 
ward, he should agniu npply, the usurtltullicl• i• a:;ain sent lu the Lu..r;.:, ., uml 
if the good reasons ~tiU exist, there is not the lt:nst1lan;;cr nf hi~ udmi.<-i.,n." 

We confess ton good deo.l ot'>tlrpri~e to flntltlmt this rult'.lln•,•uib in Culi",lrnia. 

If a candidate is rejected and c!J:mgcs hi~ rcsiclence, Ito cnn petition ngain in 

six montl\5 witltouL reference to lhc rejecting r.otlge. In thi~ juris<liction we 

reqttire the cuntlhlnte to present his petition to the same T,odgc>, or to nl.ltnin 
the consent of the n>jccting Lodge, whether \\ithin the State or not. Ours 

seems to ua much the snfer rule. Our Californin brethren nrc usunll) bO l':lre-
. ful to maintain nil the safeguards nsninbt the admission ofuuwnrthy utem!Jers, 

that their pmctice in this respect surprises us. 

CANADA. 

The Lodges arc hnrmonious, ami in n lll'Oll'ressive nml lwalthy contliliou. 
Very few occasion. for discipline hnd h11ppcncrl 

Two ;,pecial communications of Gruull Lodll'c had been hdt.l for Ia) ing the 
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corrwr stone of St . .lama;' Cl•urc!., in Hut!, C 1~ .• and of St. A ll-au's C/w,.clt, in 

Ottawn The cercmorlies on c11ch occa.:;ion nrc giveu in the l'rocecdings. 

'fhu confederntion of the Provinces caused the <1uestion of one General 

GmrHI Lodge for the "Dominion " to be Ct)tl~itlcrcd. Tlro llonru of Gcnernl 

l'urpu~cs was nearly equally tlil•itlcd, hut finnlly votcu in lil\'or of the schc:ruo 
by the CIUiting vote of the Chairman. The ~nbjcct wtL> di•cu~scd at length ir1 

Grand Lodge, but action wa,~, by general con~~nt, (lOstponcd one year. 

Funds Irati been rniaed for n Mlt~onic .<\sylum, and it was •lotermined tlto.t 

irnmc!linte ateps should be tak<·n for the completion of tl1e entcq>rise. 

The reporl.5 of the District D<.>Jlllties arc quite full, anti give sufiicient evi

dence of the useful prncticnl working of the ~ystcm . We pen:ch·e by one of 

the111 that in that jurisdiction one Lodg~ rnny object to the rcc<'ption of n c;m

did•ttc electeu by unolher, o.ncl appcul to the District Dt"puty, wlto mny, for 

EatisfliCtory reason~, set n.sido tho election. 

What will Bro. :\l.ICKr.:Y say to this? Is ito. violation of the olll Regula linn 

that i~ held us >IICH!tl ns n lund-mnrk! 

Dt·t,, ,J. W. F•:ru; u~:~r•s (lrcpltn:d tire Report on Correspondence. It is tncrcly 

n compilation-lint n. very good one-from lire other Pro!'cctliugs. llo ~nys: 

" Y.mr CornnuUcc have entlt•avt~tcd to be ns couci>e ns po~:oihlc, giving 8UCb 
facts :t- to them npp<:ared of gcnt::ral intcn·st, without comment or con
tro,·er,y." 

\\' <: re:,trct thnt he should tim~ withhold all comment, :t'- ~uch n compilation 

1rillu1111 comment is 1\ sort ol' cnllor~t·mcnt of il~ conknts. 

Fmm Iris review of ~fainc (18()li) we quote the following for the eneournge· 

mcnt ,,r our nistrict Deputies : 

"'l'hl• rcportg uf the District Dl'puty Gr1\ntl )fasters nrc the most rumpl~to 
clocu tuents of tlw kinrl of any thllt Jm,·e co>nrc untlcr our notil'l', us worthy the 
imitation by those who.o duty iL is to present such document~ to Grand Lollge 
in general." 

Ju hi., rcvic" of Ycrrnont, he >oty,: 

"Of our Grant! i.o,J~c thcJ \\i,h for an cxplnnatiun for the 'initiation of 
m<'n ol uonngC',' •('(·ing thut 11c r·t'IJUire IL clispcn,;~tion to initiate a cantlidnte 
undt•r :!I vcars (>t' age. Your C0111111ittee, in explmmtion of this practice, wnulrl 
state that'Masonry only requlr'co It mnJt to hl· of nmt11re mul tli-.···etl a~e; nml a~ 
tlli• i- 11. well rcc11gnizcd f.~ct, thl! Ortl~r in Ynl'ious t:ountric« hnvc adoptetl tlit~ 
ft:ro•nt :t~"es for the fl'CCption nf 'C:tntlidates, nt't·nrtling- to circum•t:tn<.'t'~, nnd 
thl"C arc sometinrt•s ba.•cu upon the laws of cnch t•<mntry which determine the 
n~c uf '"'''/ maturity; us, fol' inotance, Scotland initiates nt tlte age of ei~ht(•t:n 
y!.'nr•; :Frnnce ttl twenty years; Englnml, twenty-one ycnr:~, with a rcscrva· 
tion in ita Con~titution wl1ich allows it.; G.-nntl Mash:r, by tli~pcnsntion, to 
authul'izc the initiation of a cnmlidute nt nn earlier al-{c lllltler peculiar nnd 
!•rc.,in:.t circumstauccs. The Constitution of our Grand Lodge recognize~ the 
ti3llle principii:,;." 

!1 was dccitled thnt the action of :1 Lodge, in YOting by r<:~olution to dcpri,·o 

ll m<:rnuer of hil! membership, is void. 
Al~to, that 11 n•cour•t! to legal prnccedings by one brother a:;ainlt unotllet· 

do,·:< nut, in alll!:ll'e~, debar him from nlso prot:Cl-<ling by complaint before tlll'ir 

T~od;;c. 

I! 
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Also, that thuLooge c.~nnot properly intcrfcm~ in transactions hc•twl'cn debtor 
ami creditor, on accoamt of the formt>r's taking advan:ngc ut the Htatutc I)( 

J.imitations; anal th11.t ,i·hilc il is dillicult to luy down a general rul~, it is held 
that it i~ dangerous to interll:rn ~·wept in cn~es ot' premcclitatet! l'r:ttHI. 

It was t.letet·•ninccl to reprint tho l'rocecJings ()f the Gruml Loll!{c fmu1 it~ 

fir~t fommtiou in two volnUICS, fully imlexml. 

Chm·ters for e-leven new Loclgcs "'t:rc iHsncu, making tho full 1111111ber upon 
tltc Ucgi~try 1()1. 

COLORADO. 

lu 1SGG, six Lodges were rcprcseutcli and the usunl husinc.•s tmn~acted. 
One charter was granted, ami the oftlccrs at once installed nnrl at.lmitted to 
seats in Gr:llld Loitge. The -'lRSter of the new Loogc \vas atlerwunl~ clccted 
Grund ~raster. No Report on Correspondence. 

Iu 186i, seven Lodges (tho full number) were represented. Charters fo)r two 
new Lodges were gmnted. The Grand Master represents the inslitntion to be 
prosperous, but fcnra it is bcc:ou1ing too popular. 

Two Lodges clmrtcrcd by this Gmn•l Lodge in Montana nuiwtl in lormiug 
the Grand Lodge of thnl Territory. Thereupon this Gmllll Lodge re•Jnired a 

surrender of tlleir ehnriers, n.ml enters the Loolges on ita Regislt>r as exli11CI. 
This action is foundl!d upon the ide.'\, t!L:Ll when a new Gmnd Lodl{o i~ form

eel, ils eonalituents must surrcmlo:r their old ebnrters and take new ones. This 
is not uccorcling to the ancient pmclit:e, and is erroneous in principle. Tho 
proper coursa.is to have tho charters endorsed by the new Grund LO\Igc. The 
LodgC3 should continuo their existence. If lhey surrender their chnrt.;1·s they 

nt once cease to exist. They cannot hM·e tw·o charters at the onmc lime; nml 
it inevitably follows thnt if they surrender their charters, they put nn end to 
their existence ns Lodges, rtnd tho "'"W charters nre for new Lnt.lgcs. When the 

Grnud Lodge of Maine was torrnctl, the subordinates rc~inool their ch:u·ters, 
and arc still working under them. 

It is not necessary, in order for n Grand Lodge to !JOt'em a suborclin:ote, thnt 
it ahouM also give the aubordinntc existence. When Looges arc chn.rtc•·cd, they 
nrc created for an indefinite time. I.odgcs UJus created may transfer their nlle
giaucc, in case of the formation of a Gram! Loogc in their territory, and hccowc 
a constituent of a new Grund Lodge. A Grnml Lodge cannot lJc cr<:(lte•l witl•
out subordinate coustituenb. J\ncl it is a curious idea, nud t)Uile nb,urJ, that 

nncr it has been created, its constituents must immediately die all' I rc~dn! new 
life from it l When they die, douo it not die nJso! Tho true 1 1h·~ i~. t111\t the 
constituents from their loc1Hiou uave tile right to form a new G mntl Lnt.lgo for 
1/wir nwn !JOUernmeut. 

Tho rcgulority of a Grnnd T,mlge may be questioned. If not l(n·n•ual by at 

least thre(! regular Lodges, lt is irrcgulur. The Lodges forming it shoult.l rctnin 
their olol charters, in order to hn.vo tho proper evidenoc of their rcgulnrity, nnd 
the consequent regularity of the Grnud Lodge. If their chnrtcu, for other 
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caU><'•, arc l'l'l'r surremlcrcll, the new Grnud Locl~:c 5honltl ret:tin them for the 

snmc t·onson . 

C'ONNECTJCUT. 

""''"':J·Itillill Annual c.)llllllnllit;ltiun, ;\lay 8, J~C7; 81 L<Hl~t'S reprc~cnt~u. 
The <vltln•.·• of the f:r:uul :'lln•lcr, anclllu• rcporL, of other officer• ,J,ow thllt 

1111 ;,. wt•llll ith the Craft ill that juri"<lictic>O. 

'l'hi• Or:tn>l Lntl>:~ clt:>clint•< tn r~u<:rniZ<' lht' r:ran1l J.ncl;:-c on\oyn Rcoti(l1 fur 

rcri,Oll' wt.ic!h we shnll cli~c ll •• iu our ti!Vi~:w of tlw latll!r. 

Foul' churll<l'~ were iuuc•l; "Lu<:kii'<HHl'R AIJridgnl!lnl of ;\In.sonic l.1tW aud 

PrnC'Iice'' wm; ndoptcclas Lhc slllndard authority ou jmi~prtidence, tlll<l its pro

vbion~ relative to tr~uls adopted for the regulation of the Craft. 
A rc1·i~t·l Constitution nml By-Laws were adopted; but :ue uot publishc<.l 

with the Prucceclings, much to our regret. 

Bro. Jorrs W. l'.un (who h:\8 removed frotH the State) prcsuntecl n well 

cli,.;l'"'l'cl Ht-Jmrt on Corrc~ponclcncc. 
llt• holrls tlt:tL n hlason trlitimt-tl nt\cr becoming an Entered Apprentice mny 

lie ncll·nncc••l. 
He •lt•vr•les over two pn~-:cs to Maine (lSGC); he clis~cnts from the sixth de-' 

cbion ut' tlant year, vi;o;: "~., Jl:trt of the record can IJc altC'rcd or ernscd nfwr 

it hn" h,•('n once confirmed, &c." 

Tlw cl,cisinn wu;; ba>ccl on our pmcticc, ns follows : the minutes arc t·cn<l nt 

the cln>c of each mectin~. corrt'ctt'u auu !tppr<H'NI ; they :tre then tmn•cribt'd 

intr• tiro Rccm·tl Book, nn1l rC'IIIlnt the next Smtt'd Communication and ngnin 

corn•ctc••l {if noccssnry) nml cmtfirmetl. 
H•·o. l'An .. says :-

" Jn our rt'port on corrcoRpon•lcncc la•t yenr, ( JlllJ.(C~ 3·1 nnd 3.'\,) W(' noticNl a 
tlccbiun b)· the Gmml Lu.l~o:c or \'crmout upun this suhject. in which the cloc
u im• j, lair! clown, thllt the W. ~I. of a J.otl~,;c is rc,J•onoible to the G. Ltul,.;c 
(i1r the mannl'r in whil'l1 hi~ Lod,.;e j, ~o,·crnccl, nntl it~ I'('COrth kept, 1111d thnt 
he i> (lHiy r•·rti>rmin~ hi• duty when he ordt'ra thu expultjling from the records 
nny pr,•·w·linr:• wbit'lt nr<! irregul:u· und void. We nrc uf the opinion that our 
lll'l•thn•n nf \'crrnont wcrl' correct in their decision. If tht• w·. ~l. i~ •o I'C>J'IOI1· 

~iblc-and we think tllC'rc Cl\11 be 110 doubt of it-hib hand• must not be ticcl in 
rol'l.'rcncc tuproccctlings lutll, n•cnrlleu unJ npr,rovc•l in his absence. A \V. M. 
1111' :tutlwl'it.-: to dt:ciuc n <tnc,ti<)n out of onlcr, nml to rt•l'u$c to eutl'rl:till it, or 
allow it io lrr cli;;cn~•erl; why thl'u should it he <lenieu tl1:tt he has nuthorily tu 
crn,c f'n1m the record the snmc 1.1uestions iutrodnccd. nml nclcd. upon in hi3 
aL:o,..,•IJCC !" 

\\'!tile the •leei;iun hn•l rcf~t·cncc lo n chang(' of its records b!Jlhc LO<l!J''• we 

rio nut "''ent to the for<·~uint:: views, to their full extt•nt. 

Wit• n thl· \\'. :'11. b nb•cnt, the S. W. ~ucccc•b til hb l'it;hts, duties n1:tl pow

ers in "I"'" !.t~~lgc. The lnllcH' i~ for the time hcing ,)fu•hr. He Juts authority 

to •lcl·itle tttll:;tions out of ot·tlor &c., hut we believe would hu,·e no right In 

cxpungt• &c. lhe reenrol~ o!n fot·mcr meeting duly conflnnc:tl by the Lorlgtl nncl 

its :\la,lcr li1r the time L.:ing. Would a new Mn~tcr have 11 right to expunge 

I he rt·conb :~ppron·d lly hi- prc<lccc.>:;ur? ~\u op~n Lodge is IIH'lr 11 ithout a 
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lllnstcr. Its proceeding~ nrc contmllt·•l alway- by a Master. "lll'n thc record 
of a for111cr meeting is re:ul nml coutinttt·J in upcu Lodge, it i~ appron:d t.y the 

l\'ltutcr; nnrl we tlo not bdicvc that the l\fn•ter (whether arlwtl or ndi"!l) cn.n 

nfterwnrcls change the record . Thnt cnn .be done only 011 nppcal tu thc litnml 

:Mnstc r or Grnntl Lodge. 

01" tile Pnst Master's degree, he sny~ :-

" ' Ve hnvc ncv!.'rsecu or hcnrcl n reply to tho query, 'How a T.ot<ll(l' ur )fns· 
for Ma•ons can know nuything of tbc l'a~L JI IJL•tcr'& dCj,'Tco, or uf' it ~ tlt·C•'~~ity 
til the \\'. ,\1. o:lt•Ct, 10 Cllflhle hi111 fll jtt'ffllrlll J'lf0[)~rly thC Ulllit•• <If },j, l)illl'(' I 
lf n!'cc--ar,v to the ,V, 1>1., so also Ill th<' f' . W. nml J. W., fur tht•J :trt· ul'tt·n 
called upon to occupy the En.-t, in the nh>cnce of the superiflr uf!ict:r. Tu ,tnte 
lltl' e;t,c in the mildest pos$ible form, thi:~ cluim of the llt:eesoil!l of tltb dc~rce i~ 
Sht..."\!r J\OU~(!U~C •• , -

While we ha"e always yicJ.Ied to the practice in our Sotate, our uwn ,·icws 

upon this question are, that when n 'lu~tcr is dcclart••l instullctl in •lilt: limn by 
competent authority, he is lr!Jflli!J qu;llilictl fur Ute discharge of t.i~ olntit·•· The 

1'. 1\I. degree may be a pnrt of tlw inol'lllntion ceremony; hut il' nut :~clunlly 

conlorretl, the Master is oevc•·thclc•s cntitll:'ol to go,·cm his Lt~<lgu, anol l'l'ccb·c 

nflcrwunls such instructions >U hiWl' ht'Cn onwtlccl in tlw in,tallut· 11 1. 

The in~tallntion of a !\laster i~ cnnclnohe l'\iolcncc ton ~rn,h·r·~ J.,•d· ~•·, that 

, he Jms received all the neccs;,nr.v i u~tructiiiiiK ant! •!nnlillcntion;,. \\'t• bl•licvl:', 
thcrelbrc, c•ithcr that the ini'tallin~ olllc·o•r ;;houhl he nntltoriwd tu gin• him all 

th~>e in;,tructions, or if more l'a>t ~l:htcrs ure required tu gh c him •wv, the 
en me number ~huuhl be rcquin~lto in<tall. llut us our laws :mthurit.c nnrl 1•·
'J"ir• a ~l:1~1er to in. tall hb succc·s~or, Ill' i,. thereby in,·ested wit t. !hilt"'" t·r to 
clo oo in every respt:ct. 

I f the in~Ulllntion tlocs not inclmlc the conferring of tltt> 1'. ;II. •lc~n·l', 1 hero 

shoultl ben rccorol of it. Accortlingly, we h:we occn n ft~W ithtnm·c,; iu w ltich 

there appears upon tlte record8 of 11. l.oolgo: :1 c~rtiticd Colpy uf tlw prmN,]in~,;~ 

of lL Lodge of PliSt 1fusters, Cl'rti tied lty <lltlt-r or tht• i11stulliug 111lh'•·r. Hut tht·~e 

instances nro rare and of rocenL tlntt•. 'l'ltc rl'cur!l, ll ocl'cfim~, uf au ill>lullutinn 
mu~t hnve incluclNl in ancient tinw,, hy f•Jrce uf tlto tcrtn, tlw , . .,ull·rrin~ I'll 

tho i\ln~tCr Of tho P. i\l. UC~rce. i\1111 IIC );l)(icYe tha~ the ui•J p , .IL'IiCl' 1\'ao for 

tlw in.tnlling- officer alone (if m:cc~"II'J) to confer thi~ •lcp'l;u; tloa s udt ,t.uuhl 

be the prnctice now; nml thnt the prncticl! of rc•juiring a con\·uta:iun uf three 

Po~t Mtu.lcrs to confer this dcgn: ... -fthc tk-~.-i:,iun in )Jinnc,ull\ ( l'-1;~,} 11 hich 

Dro. l',llL was criticising]-i~ motleru, and""' L.,rrowcd from annll•t•r o•-;::ut
iz:ttion. 

DET.AW,\HK 
This Gr:tnd ·Lodge is waking up f:·om an uppnnmtly sll•t•py enrulition. 

While the- s ubordinate Lodges ~ce111 to lmvc been pro~pcrnus awl thl'ir nllitir~ 

well ndmini~tt'rt:<l, the business of the: Gmml Lo1lge l1as l.occu ll"''''l) nnol im· 
pl.!rfl•ctly done. 1($ records luwe ht'cn pnrtly lost or clcstmycd ; no st•lllt'IIH:nt~ 

lu1 ve l~eu mmlc with the Grnn<l ~e<·retnrics nml Tt·o;>nsurcr;; man.r I'~J•t•rs nf 

:;rent vnluc have bE-en taken to kinJic firt.·s, and its rrocectling> lun•t: not hl•l!n 
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&cot to ntht'r Grand T.o•l:,:c~; but thnnks to the zen! nml energy o1f Gram\ 
!lfn,trr Met 't.tSTOCK nml Grnwl &cretnry Ar.r.~msn, n lll.'W order of things 
hus ht•cn innn~nratcd. 

'!'he H(!~11nh lmvc been rt•stored by copy from prinh~tl Procct'dings, the 
Rt•fd,tcr complrtc•l, nn•l n Gmn•l St'crctary's office c•tnhli~bc!l. W t' trn~t thnt 
tlw (;a"tu•l l.r"l;.tt• is now entering on a new l'nrccr of U>cfulncs£, nntl thnt we 
shnll t1<1l hereafter fin•l on her reenrol• a parallel to the fiJllowing: 

"The rommittee on Corrl'<ponrll'nt·e ma•lc the followin~t report. 
We lul.I'C p.-rn•e<l the tlitli·r,•nt proc.-edings with gr!!ut care, nnd lint! nothing 

of intcrc•L lt~lloi~ Grand Lmlgc. 
'J'IH• rt'pnt•t ot' tht· ('ommittcc (after some 1li~cns:.ion,) was acceptt'tl noll the 

Committee tli.chnrgcd." 
l\ll'ihllres were tllkcn to rc!Tlt'tly the confnserl comliticm of tlae flonnce~, two 

ch'arh·r• "ere trrnnted; n Committee on Work appointed; and a l.'lrgc amount 
or locnl hn,ioe.3 transacted. 

The fullowing ne.olntion WM adopted: 
"J.', .~.t,·rd, That I.nd!!C:~ uuol<'r thh jurisdiction nrc positively prol1ihited frorn 

initintin~, pa~sing-, r:ti,in~ cu· :ulmitting to nwmhcrship, or the right of vi.ittl· 
tion, any ut•)!ro, naulano, or colc>ro:\l 1•erson of the United States. This pro· 
ltillitinn <hall he an oblib~tllr111, nnrl bll tnughL in the tltird Degree." 

1-lt•tulll'iall'age> arc in,cri!Jcol to the memory ut' five Jlll3t Grund officerd who 

tlce••n,cd during the year. 

DISTJUCT OF COLmlBI.\.. 

Tlu.' l'r<JCI.'erliugs of tlais Grnnrl LoJge for 18li7 arc among tlH! most interest,. 
in,_ we have ever received front her. 

Scvt•ral Rpecial Co111rnunicntions were hehl t.o lay the corner stone of 
ehurchl·S nnrl other public builtlin~q, including a. ;\lnsonic Temple; nlso, upon 
the melancholy occasion of the de:1th of the Grand ;\ft\stcr, .M. W. GEonce C. 

·wn111~c. wbo was greatly nn•l ak·scr"edly belove•l in nil his relations lis a 
mn.qon :m•l 119 n man. We tcnclcr our warme~t s~ mpathy to this Grand L<xlge 
in ito .mel hcrl•;n·cment. llis ftmcral was very lnrgcly attended, aud the rites 
of the Grant! Lodge, Knight.; Templar, anti I. 0. 0. l!'. were performed. 

We arc IIlllCh grntifiNl tel learn that the difficulty lntcly existing bctwl'cn 
this C:rnaul Lmlge nn1l Virgin in has been ltenled, nurl the mo~t fmtcronl rcl11· 
lion~ rc;torccl. Virginia, being sntis6ed she wM in error in requiring the 
mnsotb nf Cuion Lodge to be healed, most nobly rescinded so much of h!!r 
action, ancl the! whole matter wns llt once arronged. 

Tlw lll'purt on Correspondence by Urn. W. MonK IS SMnn, is a condeosell 
rrsumli of the Proceedings of other Grand LO!lges. 

"'!'he following nmcmhuent to the Constitntion, ofl'crell by Bros. Lnrnl:!r aml 
Uutchinson, llt the lnstnl ltltion Communicntion of l!ltlG, was rejected: 

1 ~trike out ~ection 2:! of article 20,' and iu$Crt the following: 1 SllCTJON 22. 
Every l.<ld~c i~ prohibited from initiating, pa<~ing, or raising any one nut a 
citizen nf lhi$ District, without first havinj:( rct~ived the consent ot' the Lot/ye 
nearest his place of residcucc, under JU'al.' " 
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Rnbsequcntly, however, the Grand ;\'[nster elect l\I. nr, B. D. F:lt:xcu, in 

his nddress at his inst:~Jiation, ~ays: 
"1 take this occttsiou to reJic,•e myself of an inconsistt'lli'Y of whic!1 I lia,·e 

heretufore liecn ~ttilty, even ut the ex11ense of acknnwled~in!( an en-or. 
"At tho Tnstallalion Cornruunic;Ltiou of this Grand Lml~c in UitjO, ltll:\tle a 

somewhat elaborate report 11pon the difficulties them t'Xi<tint: hct\\'L•cn the 
Grand Lodges of Maine and Engln.ud with regar1l to tlte jLtristlictinn of two 
subordinate Lodges, one in Maine and t11e oUter in :-.m·n. ::;entia. Till' l•:nrl or 
Zetlanrl, Grancl ~laster of En~land, took the grounrl 't11111 every Lu•l:,~c pos
sesses the 11bstrfiet rif.(ht to initiate nny person wh(JII1 it HillY t<lll>i•h·r tiL nn1l 
proper, without considering where his re»iclence mny he' 

"This doctrine the Grand Master of lllnine earnestly eomhnt<•tl, Mtl I, ns 
the or11an of the Committee of this Gmml Lodge, su;;tuinecl his J•O>itiotl in the 
following language :" 

Then follow the extract from his Report which we qnQtclllnst yrar, tuul th.e 
lnngu::tge of U. M. W'biting and his enrlor:wmcnt of the !a me in l SC;;; and he 

then procce•ls : 
"You will all see t1111t 1 was guilty of a glaring inconsistcn<!)'. l\Tnny of rhc 

committees of the Grand Lodges of other jurisdictinns ~nw it, nncl they dit! 
not hesitate to point it out in a manner by no mean~ fl<lttc•·iul{ w my lccl ings. 
1 wns in no I>Osition to say anything, and so wns silent: hut now, with no 
nttempt at explaua.tion or cxcn~c. J mmt nssnmc the JIU"'ition 1 <I<:Cupied in 
1800: 'That uo Lodge can extend its geographicnl jul'isdiction h,·yund the 
territorial limits of its own Grand Lodge.' 

"Uud! not been re·elceted your Grnnd Mnstcr, it is not pmbalJie I should 
ha,·e ever in nny manner allucled to this subject; hut, lit: ill)(' iu lhnt positiou, 
you have a. rigl1t to know, and other Grand Lodges have a right to !mow, wlmt 
my vic•vs really nrc on a c1uestion of so much importanco.'' 

T his is precisely what we expected from the uistingui.;ltcd Brother. He is 
enough of a mason to be nble squarely null promptly to ttr.lmil that lw hM nuttlc 
a mistake: anrl we honor hlm for it. lie then procee<ls to discus, the Clucsliou 
of rcside~ce; and before we close this report we shnll ccm,;ltlcr this ;rune que!~· 

tion, if we have spnce. 
IV:e presume the action of the Lodges will conform to the opinious of tl1e 

Grand Mnsler. 
There arc many other matters in these Procccuings tl1at we shonld be 

pleased to refer to, but must llnss to the next. 

FLORIDA. 

Annual Communication, January H, 18C7, D. C. IIA w:;rxs Grand :.raster, 

Jlres-iding. 
With the c.....:ception of a political allusion, tl1e au1lress of the Grand :\laster is 

an ndmirable document in nil respect$. Witness the following: 
"Upon the snbject of d.iseipline, the Grnn!l Lodge sltou\cl interpose its au

thority to see that all the particular Lodges exercise proper frutcrn11l discipline 
over tl1eir respective membership. The vicious habits of intemperance, pro
fanity, evil speaking, Snbbatl:t breaking, gll.mbling nod numerous other otfences, 
which arc constantly committed; in violation of th<l momllnw, nrc: jointly anu 
se\·erally forbi!lden in the penal statutes of the Masonic co..Je. In1lulgcnce in 
these practices nud wrongs tends not only to lower the oficndcr in the senle of 
intelligent beings, but is cnlculnted to bring reproach, if practist:'cl l.>y lllasons, 
upon the fnir lhme of our time-honoretl, $ublime institution. Th~ inquiry is 
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thercfnrc suggested for your consitlcrnlion, liS to wh!'ther or not s•m1e wi•c 
rcgu lntinn should be marie to tn.kc ~pccial cnrc uf the rrumtl tlS weii11S the finn11· 
cinl cmuli1ion of your .ubordinntcs. If the latter i' irnpnrtnnt, the fornll'r is 
infinitely more so." 

Thc vcncmhle P. G. llf. Tno,rAs Dnow~ hnving met with a severe pcr•onal 

injury, a committee was nppninkd to wait npou him nnu convey to hirn the 

comlolencc and symp.'lthr of the r.ran•l T.otlge. They lbund him sitting in his 

chair, unahlc to move without usoistancc, anti r!'ltniring to be litlctl to :md from 

his be• I like a chi!•!. 

Yet nnJictetl ns he was, O\"Cr cij:hty-two years of nl-(t•, he prt"pare<lan c:occeeu· 

ingly int!'rC'~ting Rt•]lort 1111 Cllrrc~ponrlenee, in" hich ho ruvicws lii!dnc, always 

npprovingly, i11r 1863, ·t, li nnd r,, closing as follows: "We gr~ct our Drothrrs 

of Jll:tinc una renewal of, I•'rnternnl CorrespondencCl, nntl hope it mny be per· 

petu~l ·• So mote it be I 

Exceptions may be well tnken to some portion~ of the report; but it eont11ins 

ao much .:n0ol, tl1nt the Nror~ ~C'em smnll. 

'!'he tiotlnwiu~ is of such practical irnportnnce in the; I! dnys, til at we hesitate 

not to incorporate it into thi~ rt•port, in spite of Its length. 

"I l't\lllllll clo<e t.lois Jon>! TCJlMt without noticiu~ tho:! 1le!lrCCl of almost twrfec
tion tc> which the printer! prorvcuings of the (;rnntl Lotlgcs have attained, 
11 ithin tltl' la~t twenty yenr~. When I was first put 11n n Committee of Forei~o:n 
('orr<:•p<liiUl'IICI', tl1c usual correspondence wa~ in the thrrn of a blank letter, in 
whil·h the n:tn~t•s of the Grnnll Ufllcers clectctl wl•re written, and perhap~ a 
rc•oluti"" ur ~nme sm:tll matter; a01l the r('port u•ually was to give n Ji;o,t of 
the munc• of the Grant.l Lt~<l~tl'' in corrcspomlcncc, ami to close with tlw ~terc
OIJII(! rl·nmrk, • But we '""nothing of impmtancc to report on.' Then •ome 
seut srnall pnrnphlets about the ~i?.c of n child'• Sunday ,chool primer; nn,•r n 
while smru• of the Grand Sc1•rctnrics sent out their tn·ocee•lings tastily put up 
on tiut•)lnper, with prepnretl tnlMs of •tntistics, and tltis stnrtelln spirit of com
petitinu, until now tlw prcw<'ct.linl(s of, I mny ~ny, llll the Grand Lmlges ural G. 
Ghaplt•rg come put up in the 1110~t elegant style und lnrl(l' octn,·o ~izo, prcpnn•tl 
for snlJslnutinl binding in volumes; nnrl if all of our Ur:to1l llfn~onic Hollies 
would determine to hnvc their vulunblc book~ J•re,-ened nnd hound, whnt im
mer~>c nml vnlua\;le :\la•nnic libraries couM not tl11,. )ln>ono own. inu few yean•, 
of the :lrb, 'cil•nces, :mel elc:.:ant literature, worth more tlmn nil the bonks that 
have IJl·en written on the oul~ect of :Freemasonry ~inee tlrl' compilation nml 
report uf Amlcrsmr anrl De•:tgulicr~, and appro1•e•l hy the Duke of ~rontn~:uc 
in 17l!:l; nn,J tfall8ince written were tlestroyed, Ancient Craft Masomy wunhl 
lose nuthin!(. For it is well know n.to :11\ well infnrmetl ~fasons, thnt most of 

.. the modern books thnt lmvo bcl'n published on the 1\Uhject of Freemasonry, it~ 
ltistory, ritun l, law and jurispnulencl', ate contradictory, dt•fcclive, llllll Sl'rv() 
only to uisscminMe antl to perpetuate \'rrors. 

"It ih true tlmt there nrc many errors, much trasl1, nuda gre:tt deal of \!Lin 
ami llh·h.•'s nmttcr publi~he•l in the reports of Co111rnittce• c>u Foreign Corre
spontlcnc••, hut they have only a short existenc~. nncl e,·ery year JOust pass 
tlrrou11h a trying onlcnl, like the refiner·~ fire. which pur~e~ out the dro~s ancl 
pr!!,l·Trt"< the pure ID\!tal, or the winnowing rnachine, which hlows out tho chnfT 
nml pro:,crvcs the pure grain ; they must pns> ollll<'r the rl!view of all the rnn•
tcr mimls of the :\ln.sonic world, who nre vigilant in the }>rotnotion and the 
cstnllli~lnncnt of truth, nntl without the promptings nf gain. Not so with the 
Mrtsonic lloulr-mnkers; they lnbor fur ~rofit; and onco an error J,'Cfs into their 
bouks or lectures, it is lasting for evil. They all h:wt• thc•ir partizans anti favor
ite~. This may account for the grcut dh·ersity of opiuiou,nrnong the membl'rs 
of our ltrdl'r, on qtte3tions of work, r itual, law nod j1trisprudence, nud C\'Cn 
nncient lundrnnrlt~ 
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"I 1vouhl not di~couragc .\fnsonic plltronl\g-e to an able nnll well conducteol 
newspnpcr or mugnzine in each .\lnsouic jurisuiction, under the supervi•ion of 
learned nncl cxpcrieuced l\lnsons, for the purpose of tltcilitnting among the Frn· 
1crnity n quick auol free interchnnge of imr,ortnnl ~ln.sonic news nruJ infornontion 
thl'CH!J;hout our extended .\lnsonic heritage of North Amcric11 . But I certainly 
would di~courllf.!l' patronage to the numerous rickety Mn,onic newspnper~ or 
~lasonic book-makers gotten up to mnke monl'y, nnd who couot:mtly make 
appeals to th<' ~ymp3thies of the Cran to ~ub;i•t them.-bccnu•c thl'y nrc not 
nece>>Rry to the prosperity of our Order, which inculcalt's S1u:~c.e and Sl:
cuEsr." 

nut the goo• l old man hns written his lnst report. lly 1\ letter from the 
Grand Secretary we lenrn tlHttartcr OYer si.rfy·tll'O yours' acrv i<'e in the cause 
of masonry; Joe htll! "gone up higher." lle was one of the founders of the 
Grand Lodt;e of .Florida; was foc mnny years Grand Sccr<~lllry, nncl in 18~0 

Grand Mnstcr. ITo Wl\3 first appointed on the Committee on Correspond~ucc 
in 1844, but prcp:~rcd lu5 first report in i!!1q. This ga.ve him ntoncc n po:;ition 
in the front mnk of masonic juri'ts unrl writers: n position his noldres3 as 
Grand Master the next yenr fuiiJ sust:\ine•l. Since 185i hll has prepared the 
Report on Correspondence reguhu·IJ . We con•lolc with our Drl!thren ot' 

Florida. on the great loss which, though common to us all, is more scusillly 
theirs. 

The folloiVing 11ction of the Grauel Locl~e seems to be tlnngcrous ns a prece. 
dent: 

"Brother ~{cJ~cnu o!Thrcd the following resolution, which wns unanimously 
d~~: • 
Wu.,ncA~, The conduct of Dro. }'rnncis I . Wheaton, a l'a!t .Junior Grand 

Warden ••f thi~ Grantll.o!lge, is such ns to be well calculntcd to loring disgrace 
up<>n the nrdf' r we so highly cht>rish ; therefore, 

Be it resolt•ed, 'That Brother Fra.nci3 1, Wheaton be expelled from member
ship in this Gmnd Lodge.'' 

We believe a bearing shouhl always be allowed, exc<'pt for contempt of 

Gmnd Lodge committed in its presence. 
The "Which Constitution" question was again before the Grnnd J.01lge, 

nnd it wn3 rcoolved lO discard them botJa and prepare 11 new one. The folluw· 
ing decision was mude : 

"Where a brother initiated, or initiated and passed, in one T.odge, is tcmpo
mrily 'vithin the jurisdiction or nnolhCr Lodge without having changed his 
residooce, the Iutter r~·odge may confer the remaining lh:l(rCC or degrees at the 
request nnd on belw!f' of the otfter t~oi(/IJe, ns an act of fratt'nonl courtesy; antl 
the brother's membership will propc·rly attnch to the Lodge which initiat<'d 
him and within whose jurisdiction he resides. In such cases, the const'nt of 
both Lodges must be unanimous and by secret ballot.'' 

This matter bas been somewhat discussed in this juriadiction. lt is well 
settled that if an E. A. or F. C. removes into the jurisdiction of another 
Lodge, the lntter by consent may confer on him the other degrees; but in euch 
case be must petition the second Lo•lge nud be Rcccpted loy loallot. But we 
have known' c.1scs in which one Lodge lms conferred a dl'grue "nt the request 
ahd 011 IN. half of unotltcr Lodge, as tm net of fmtcronl courtc~y," thu work being 
considered the work of the first Lodge. We question whether this is ever 
propu; but if it is, we cannot sec why the :second Lodge should D.CcetJt the 
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c:~ntlidtttc hy htlllot. He is not their candidate : anti they hn vc nothing tl) do 
but confer the degrees, as the proxy of the Lodg~ wllioh ucceptetl him. 

lf, thcrcfhre, we uuclcrstaud tlte deci-sion cited, we tlisscnt from ao muob of it 
a~ requires n bnllot in th\l sccoml Lodge. 

GEORGIA. 
Four hmulrt•d page.• nre taken to l"(lflOrt the proceedings &c. of lhis Grand 

Lodge. The mmws of the mcmbCJrs arc all gh·cn, but not their I!Umoor. We have 
counted them lor our table of statistit•s; but our count may be erro-ueous, so 
that we trust our Georgia llretht·en will not give us any excusalhr such errors 
ngn.in. 

G1-ancll\111~ter HARRIS presidcrl: 177 lorlgcs were rcprcscntccl, :mel !he busi
ness wtts l~:u·moniously tmnsacletl. Tbe aduxcss is of n high c!Jaracter, from 

1rhiclt we wonld gln.dly exlmct 1>1rgely. 

"The M~sler <II' "· Lodge, to a very considerable e)( tent, is responsible tor the 
pence:, cl•nracter ltnrl standing ot' Ius Lml~e. No impostor, or unwortJ1y visitor 
can be rceeii'Ctl wirl1in the Lud!,(c wi1ho11l his permission. By his bnllot he can 
close the <1om· ul' his Lodge al{uin~t tltt> rec•eption of an nn wort.hy or dist1uulilled 
cnn,lidnttt. It is I. is neglect IC> •lisc~luu·ge his duty. if' the illiterate, the immoral, 
thcclrunkurd, dw :.c;unblt•r, the pmlime swenrl'r.or !he halt nnd the maimed, s:re 
Jlermittc•cl to cntl't our 3ucred Tt:1uple, and thus violate our nucient lnndmarks, 
ami brinJ.t tlishcmor un<l reproach m1 tlw lustitution. 13ut fe"' of the c,•ils eom
phtincll of. by which the fiCII~l· nwllmnnony of 11 Loclge is dislllrbecl, but what 
tlm Muster cnn-:unl it. is his duty h)-prevent, or cause to be punished. 'rhese 
arc sontl' of thl' illlporlaut duties Qf .Masters of l~oclges, '"hie h. iu accepting the 
respnnsihll• station, t!lcy 1\tt' nnder the most solellln obligations fuit!Jfully to 
discharl:!e•" • * • "' "' * 

' 1 lltlfliJrtl~ me mud1 pleasure to com11111llicnte to ynn, (from all tl1e informa
tion J'l't:c ivetl), that peace and lmrnJOny has prt>fllile•l tJJroughout this jurisdic
tion rlurin)(' the past l\lusonic ~-ear; and with conflclence, I can ,-cport to you, 
th:~t there is a highly improved moral contliticm in the Lodges, and with the 
fraternity generally. It is also grnti~ying 10 state that t11e most friendly nnd 
frilternnt rel:ttions ex;ist between this Gralld Lodge and our sister G. Lodges; 
all, with scarcely an exception, by 'rhom our proceedings have been received, 
have given t!Jem due notice, and, generally, wilh high commendation. The 
large llumher of communicari('JIS wllich I hnve received from the different G. 
M11s1ers, ''"d other Grand Officers, all manit~st and brenthe the same kind nnLI 
fraternnl feelings onrl Eentiments, rhus ntfording the ple:1snnt r:cmviction, thai. 
the tme pl'inc:iplcs of l\fruonr.v are ~!ill i'elt nml chtll'ished in the breasls !If good 
null tilithful brc1thron-oo matter how widely separated, or under what circwu
stances plrtced." 

Tl1e Committee on Grievnnces mntle one report-which we like; unci we nre 

inclined''' think t!Jtlt such reports might bo made in other lntitutlcs to the gt•eat 
ad vunt«.ge of the C'raft. A Mason was charged with gmss unmnsonic conduct, 
nutl the charges were sustained by evidem~e; but the Lodge through ,.-eakness 

or wickedness impos~d only "n reprimand at some future period." The case 
came belore the Grnnd Lodge, and the committee report: 

"Believing the punishment prescribc<l to be inarlequa.te to the otrence com
mitted, we •·ecommend that the said --- --- be, ami lh~tt he is hereby 
expelled fr·om all the rights nnd benefits of Masonry. Furlhermoro, believiJJg 
that Monroe Lod~e, No.lll, hn.s, in the fimling of such verdict, fuiled to susUiin 
the dignity and charncter of the Institution, and betrnyed the trust reposed in 
her, (in the finding of the Lodge in the trial refer1ed to above) we recommeml 

17 
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that the Chnrter of suit! Lodge be, and that it js hereby forfeited, nnd thllt thl' 
property and effects ot' snid. Lodge be turned over to cowpctent hrC!lhrcn, (to he 
appointed by the M. W . Grund Master), to htke charge of tbe same, until oth
erwise disposed of by order of this Grand Ootly." 

The Grand Lodge m1opted tho recomruemlation. We believe in tl1e exercise 
of charity to its fullest extent; but we do not confound that heavenly virtue 

with that miscmble wealo1ess of Lodges whir!lt too often shields otr.~ntlers from 
tlte punishment wllich a due regard for the wc!J:-tre of the Institution requires 
-and which practically teaches that n. Mason guilty <1f unmasonic conduct hns 
only to say l1e is sorry and throw himself on the clHirity of his llrethren, to 

rntitle him to forgiveness, and-to sin and repent (In form) agnin, and again, 
even until 11 se1·enty times seven.'' vV11eo he yields to the temptation to ,-io

latc hici obligations,l1c consoles himself with tho thought, that he is 1·cally 1!oing 
his brethren a favor in giving them an occasion to exe1·cise <•lulrity! With 

what heroic resignation he sacrifices himself in such a case! 
l3ut a few more fuilures (such ns the Grand Lodge of Georgia mncle) to 

liJ!precinte such disinterestellness would do away witlt much twadtllc about 
Charity, nnd materially benefit the Institution. 

In these l>roceedin~s are publishecl the Edicts, l>ecisions, Constitutions an•l 
By-Laws of the Grand Lotlge, logutlter with the Anciuut CoustituHons. Their 
deilmtion of a mrtsonic offance is tltc best we lla1•c seen: 

"An oHl:lncc in 1\Tosonry, is an act which contru1•enes the~<e By-Laws, tlte 
Constitntiou :lll<l Etlicts of ihe Grauel T.o,lge, the wl'itte11 hms of Ft·eemasoury, 
a h\w of the Janel, or the In w of GoJ.." 

The pmtishmettts which may be inflicted nrc thus Jlrovicled fhr: 
''The penalties which mn.l' be intlictetl are, fine, reprimnnd, suspension, and 

ilxclusion-in ndditivn to wliich the Lodge may recommend the ()rami Lodge 
to expel tho otlemler. The question ns to punishment shall ])c put in tbe order 
n11mcd." 

We do not understand the effect of" e.>tclnsion". In prcpnrins our table of 
statistics we eonsidcYed it M cquivn.lent to SUl'\'IISion from mcn1bership, and so 
counted it. But we nppreheml we were in error; ns we perceive that in snch 
case it requires a unanimous vote of the I.~odge to restore lum. As neur as we 
can ascertain, the only differenue !Jetwceu expulsion and exclusion is, that in 
the latter case, the Lodge may restore; while in the former case, the G. Lodge 
only can restore, upon the recommenuatiou of the J,odge. 

Bro. BARRY presented. the 1~eport on Correspondence-well written, but 
marred with the same fault wltich we mentioned last year. 

He fully endor6es our action in expelling n member for unmasonic conduct
" in not laboring honestly for his livelil10od, and because his habits are are
proach to the Lodge and its member;~." 

In a.lludi11g to our comments ou his report of last year, he says: 

"For the truly mnsouie spirit in which this is written, Brother Drummond 
has the sincere ncknowledgments of Brother BaiTY, who, while he regrets hav
ing stirred the indigo11tion of his worthy Brother, and 'vexed his righteous 
soul,' emphatically declares, having had 'time for reflection,' that in 186(), he 
did not write one w.ord that, dying, he would wish to blot; at the time, and 
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infl,JCnretl by circumstance~. ho n~lt RS he suppose~ the , npostle to the Gt:ll• 
tiles' telL when he wrote; • Alexander the Coppcmuith hnth <1ooe me much. 
ltnrm, t11c Lorclrewl\rdccl hiru nct•oa·tliog to hi8 worl\8 ;' nnd he a·cmemhcrccl the 
woril~ IJI' • llian who spakc liM never mun spake.' when tlcnouncing the hypoc
riby of lhe self-rigl•tcolas l'hnrisee~. 'Ye hypocrites, yc KCnemtion ot' viper~. 
how cnn ye cseapc tiJC daumation of hell;' he USl'(l no stronger languuge." 

We are sorry to find thut we placecl a false l'etimatc upon our Brother. And 
we nrc not alone. E\'l!ry committl'c which hns spoken of this report, so tarn~ 

we ha\c seen, co1aden1n it, nnd some with great •everily. 'Ve hat! iuwauletl 
LO quote fa·Qm sumc of them. DuL upon rcik'Ction, we conclude-not to do so. 
Bro. n.uUI\" has J'etirell {rum this field of IA.bor, ami will hnvc 110 opporttlllity 
to roply : thnt being su, "~twcch is siil•e·m, silence !]Olcl~:,." 

Wo will only say, that while he hns n right to his views, and to express them 
on all proper occasions, he has no right to make a masonic report a vehicle for 
any but views upon ma~ollit ~u\iject~, even tl1ough be does not write a " word, 

that dying he would "i'h to blot.'' nnd does write many things that conunnncl 
our aclmimtiou 1\ud respC>ct. 'fhc lnst of the l:mgu~tge abo,·c cited '~as IIEec.l by 
"One lrnving nnthority"; nnu we sCitrcely think llro. :Uarry fully apprecinlctl 
his own wm·cls, which seem to clnirn for himsl'lf r11ual nuthority. His 1iylrt tt• 

use snch lnngungc is no grcnh:r than his ''"'lull'ii!J. 

ILT.l~OIS. 

r.runc.l Communication Oct. I, llllii : -lOU LOclJ:!'!!S r!!prcscnted: si:tl!} charters 
gmntcd: ., cr 11 dispensation~ •lr<lered : receipts ~:H,4(i I : returns rccei ved from 
4(j2 o11t of 18(} chartcr~tl Lodges: "Gil\ Enterprises" originated lly mnson6. 
or for masonic purposes, justly clenoun~ as immorul auatl unmasonie in ten· 
tlcncy, nn!l ns bringing discredit on the craft: committees nppnintecl to revise 

rhc constitution, :lnd to prepare a Manual for the use of' Lmlges: the Distric t 
Dcl'uty system adopted: the sut::gestion of the Grand Master, that persons 
usiug masonic emblems li>r mh·crti;ing purposes shouhl he t!xpdled, enc.lor~l'tl · 
the fees for the dcgreea iucrca.<cd from $16 to~!!:>, :lnd n large amount of locnl 
business trnn~acted. 

The list ot' F:xpnlsions nnd Suspensions, with their causes, is given. lt is 
exccl•dingly instructive. Two were CXJl<:>lled for "gnmbliog, drunkenness. 
1lghting ami meanness .generally:'' twelve weru expelled ancl eighte<m sus· 
pentlcd for dncnl.:etmess: in tnost cases the cause is gi vcn "unmasonic con

dncl :" one was smpemled lor neglect of family, nnd on~ expelled lor dcser· 
tion of family : two for ill-trc:tlment of family, nnd on<! for slander. 

The tuldress of the Grand ~IRSter is a practical business paper, chieHy de· 
voletl to locnl rnntters. admirable for its terse and condensed style. 

The Rt•110rt on Correspondence was presented by Bro. Jo£L~ C. BAOLEI. 
J t is n carefully prcpnretl nhstract of the Proceedings reviewed, 1vith OCClllliounl 

1¥Cll·timcd nntl just' criticisms. 
He devotes tour pages to Maine ( 1867),-copyiug approvingly from the uti

dress, especially that portion io relation to wearing masonic emblems for un

lnwfu! purposes. 
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He say2: 

"It is charged th11t the Gmml Lodge of tho District of ('oluuahia has per
mitted its Lodgl!! tn make Masons of residE-nts of Maine, anal that Grund 
MMt{ll' WntTINU ju5tifiea the act and is sustainctl in doing 511 by l':1~t Grnml 
Master llnENCH. Upon this the Maine committc:e uro ju11tly severe. :md all 
MMonst~o mtule nrC! helcl to he clan1lestine. Ia1 pullintion. it is nl)cn snial thnt 
it is not the fault of the candidnte. We bol(lly aq~l!rt the cnntrary. ln nc:lrly 
nil insranccs-niocteen times out or twenty-the canoliuat"" know (Jt hclicvc 
that th(ly can n<•t A"et the degr('cs at huane. We hope that C\'Cry (;mml L(l(lge 
wi.ll uccl:ne nll such Mason~ clr•mlestino, and, if II\ uch long-or JICJ",i>tcl l in, tlant 
non-in ll'rcnursc will be declared with any Gnuul Lotlgo tlult penn its such 
pr.1etices to go Ull)H.Lni~hc<l." 

We 1lo not cnctly cl:lim tho.t they arc clunrle.ltiiJe; buL hold thnt wo may re

cognize them or not. as we Sl!e fit. We may ratify the action , or tlis1wow it. 

lie adnpl.!l the remarks submitted hy this cummilleo lnllt y~ar in rt!b'lln:llo 

the Gran.! Lodge or West Virginia 1\5 his ()WD ~icws. 

In noticing "the making of 11. mMon nt eight" hy the Grant! Jlfo.ster of New 

York, he 113.ys : 
''We tlo not refer to this cn~l! U> fln,J f.'\ult, or to critici>c. The n<"liun of the 

Gran•l Master was in ncconl with tho law in New Yurk. ILIItl the candillnh! un
exceptionable. But we hot•c Llu\1 such It ca;;o wi ll nC\'l'r o.~ccuo in'"" llnitcll 
~tntes agnin, and thut every Clrr~ald J.n<lue will lliHtct rcl!11111tion,: tu po·<:v~:nt it 
It is a matter fmu~lH with •lung<'r, lin hie to nlm~cs; ami "hen il is n••erted 
till" thi~ clnn!{erous power in the hand~ of unscrnJmlou~ nutl b•tltl nu.m must be 
exerted in uJ•dcr to bring the l""trO!I<IIiu" to the ~,,,jhcc, we think it time to pro
test aguin~t it." 

We hold thnt this t>rcrofllllive of the Gmucl M11sler cannot be tAkc:n from 

him by:\ rc:;ul:llion: but we hot>e th1H the universal sentiment of tho Fratern· 

Uy against its exerci~e will be suflit:iellL to prcvcu~ its fret!'ICnt usc. 

We fully endorse tile fitllowing: 

"Bro. Fur.LER is somewhat ugainst mnk:ing ~~~~~ons •>f prcachcrs. nnd allegl't 
aomc truth~; but, to our mind, omits ~ome, too. Our IJclicf is-nnd 11 c speak 
fwtn lmuwlt•dgc-thnt prenchcrti pcrfol'lll more Mn.soniu dHty. 31111 make more 
sncritlco in doiorg au, in proportion ro their nurubcr.;, lhnu any 1>1hcr clasM vf 
l>rclhNn that can~ named. We could enlarge, but we stantl upon this point 
until h is disprovco." 

Very t'oll tnblc11 of stnlislic8 u.re given in thcsn l'rot•coding~, hut IHI full rc· 

capi tulation. 

INU!ANA. 

The address of the Grnntl Master (which includes tho Report on Correa· 

pondence) is of unusual interest. lie says: 

" Dn&TIIUEY or Till£ GnANU LonnP.: 
"Ueing Mscmhlcd em this, our Fifrlcth A nnunl C:ommunicntiun, it i! meet 

and proper that we prtusc for a monu:nt and coutemplaltl the past hi~lllry aiHl 
varied progress of the .Fraternity in our jurisdiction. l<"ifly )'l!ll1'8 ago Chi! rep
resentatives of six chartered J.odgc~. and throe under dispcnoatiun, ns~embled 
in the r.nwn of Corydon and resoh·l'll to OTJ:nui;o:c a Grand Loilr;e. Of thnt 
litlle hnnd of faithful craftsmen nlllmt four hllVIJ passed tho porutl whc1·c !Ieath 
ie Tyler, And eutercd. that Lrnlgc where Jchovuh alone prooitlcs. Urotuers 
Jen.>miah Sulli,•an, Stephen C. Stc,•cn~. ~icholas U. Gro,•er,nnd John B. Hose 
are permitted a till to behold and cnntcmplatc the expnnclctl rl'Sulls of thnt day'g 
labor. We l10nor nud Yencrilte them. )Juy tl1c evening of tbeir clnys be l1i 
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):lorious nnrl hnppy as tht>y were full of hope an1l proml~e in their morninjt. 
They ycL move among 11~ with the reliance and firmness of the • brave old 
oak' that has rcsiste1! the ~towao lllhi blnsts of centuries. As their sands of 
life aro cxlutustin):, mrty thcr l.llljoy tl1e hnppy reflection consequent upon a 
well spent lite, nod, fionlly, he tlowu to rest in tho full hope of a glorious im· 
mcll'tnlity. 

"'I' he' foundation thus lnid hy tht'se vent'n.ble Brethren. based upon the 
f>rinciplcs ot ]•;ternnl Truth, 8npport~od by Omnipotent l'ower, and arlorncd 
with Univt>r,al J.ove and Beut•volcawe ha.; betoo built upon by their cotempora
ries and sucw>sor~ with varkod suct:css. Lodges increa$~, and members Wl're 
admill<'li with a,. much rapi1lity "" a ht>nlthy stnte of thl' tiQciety wnrmnte1l, 
until nhout the JCJtr lb:lll, 11 lteu the fury of anti-1\ln~onry, which had H!~ll· 
trttecl in the little \'illnge of Hollt\Vttl, in IV estern New York, about lwo) cllrs 
prcviouR, luun!llts wny into tho hitherto quiet anti unsuspecting wilds of our 
own jurisdiction.'' . . . . . . . ~ . 

"Tl1is crwnde against 1l1e institution first manifcstl'd its(']f in this jurisdic· 
tion nloout the year l82S, wht'n, from thirty odd Lodl{l':! upon the regisrry, the 
Clr1lnd Lod~e was r.p('ned with the presence of but nine L.odgl's: and in ll'M, 
with the repre•cntativcs llf but thr('l' chartered Lodgh nml one unrler tlhJll'll· 
sntion. The lklint of grcnte~t deprcsbioo was no1v renrhed. Front this tim" 
r.,rwnrtl, nnllcr tht• dil'l'<!tinu, pcr.c,crance, and unwearied zeal uf' :mch runster 
spil'llb us ;\la<nn, Slwct~, ~IIlith, Morris, (:artcr, nnd othcrM of no less chJ\'U· 
tion, pt·u•pc>rity ugnittllfiVCJ'Cil <JI'C't' and around our hnlls, the fires of l\Jasonry 
were kiJullcll anew upon our a ltn•·s, tile <:loniu of fl·atcl'llnl tHealflship wns 
stronl(lhcm•ll, nnd the ):Oodnt·~s null plt>us:Ulfi'Y of' dwcllinl{ together in broth· 
crly union w~r~ lt!,'llin noul'i~ht!d nnrl cherished hy I he Brml1erhood; the sub
lime Jlrincipl~, t:111~ht in our f.o)tl{\cS, :~nol the benign influences of brotherly 
lo,·c nml charuy took freoh hold upon our nlft'ction•, null progressed with n 
ltcillthy tuul ~tendy J13Cl' up to tlu: 'esoion of HIH, when ~oane o>f us who nrc 
now l1rC3CIIt first entered the Gmnd J~ollge, when it wnq composed of ~Cit!n· 
tern chnrtcrcrl LO<igcs nml ten 11nch:r di~pensntion. ~incc thnt our Jlr<IJ:rc~s 
ltns ht•t•n unlntcrruptcrlly onwarllnnol upw:ml, until every city, tuwn nml hum
let, ~l·C~ 1\lltl feels the happy influl'nct!~ 1\f n well clirect!!cl orgnni71ttion, who"' 
grnn1lnim is to impress upun tl1u noi111ls of its Vfltnrics the important princi
ples or brotherly love, relief nrotl trroth: tcmpcmncc, fortitude, prudence nnd 
ju&ti<:r; ollc•liencc to tl1e ln11 R of Gorl nml mnn. 

"We now number three huudrc1laud thirty-four Lodges under Charter, and 
twenty-eight under olispen•ntion." 

The semi centennial ,\nn i,·crs:\ry wns celebrntcd with au oration. clMsical 

nntl clo.ju~nt, by Bro. R. W. TunMPSo:oo. 

'fhe usual locnl business wrts tr::msnct1.1d. A ... I'Xnminntion of the Procc!'d· 

ings jnstitlc~ the fi1llowing fro111 the Gmod l\fnstcr's allures~ : 

"At no lin\C since the uq~nnizntion of our Grnntl I ,odr.ru hns that pence nntl 
lmrrnuny which should nl wnys chnl1lcterize Mnso11s been more oniversnl tlinn 
at presl'nt-.~t·nrcely n wn,·c of trouble to disturb our pcncefnllnbors. Like 
Uray'H virtnnus pc:wtnt • it keeps lbe uoi~elesss hmur of its way,' and rejoices 
in the nueullied happiness of doing good." 

IOWA. 

The Crnml J\f1\Sl!'t wns not {'Tl'st•nt, nod sent in nn nddress devoted almost 

c:o;clnsivcly to local mnltcrs. Ire snys thnt the Ortlcr wns never irl n m ore 

prosperou6 coudition: Llutl he l1nd grantell dispcnsutious for twent-y-5ix new 

Lodges, nud hnd periormcd the usual routine of constituting Lodges, dcdicnt· 

ing halls, &.c. 
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lie bncl lwen applied to for d ispensations for Negro Lollgos, hut htul denied 

them on the ground that the~· could not he recognized ''~ ~!nsons: but he ad
vi5e<l the Grand Lodge to consider the subject, and determine whether action 

looking towards their recognition ought not tn I.K· taken. The matter Wild re
fo~rred to a committee, and thejollowing report wns adopted · 

"We, how1ner, (lecm it our privilege nml onr cluty to clisRcnt from the sug· 
gcstions nml rccommenc!Mions of theM. W. (;·rum! Mu:stc•· """~'uctinfi our re
lation~. mnsoniMIIy, to negro masons, aml rc~pecting .grnnting tlioprusalionK 
for the fornu\tion of negro Lodges. 

•· We know the ' 'iews ot tho :.t. W . Gnmd Muster arc th4' publllions of hid 
large ma~onic heart, but nt the present juncture we do not thiuk they nrc 
f~11sible, and ought not to IJc entl.'rtained by thi~ Grand bocly, lor tloe tollo'' ing 
reasons: 

lsr. Thi~ <tuestion, if introdncecl into the musonic body, wouhl be till' en· 
tcring wedge to rend asunclt'r, beyoncl tho power of l'CCIIVOr,v, the mii30nic 
lo,·e and hurmony that now !locs .:mel nl wnys sltouhl exist umonj( us. 

2d. 'l'ho Ancient Con!lllllltiuns declare thnt u t'llllllirlute for lllnsonic honors 
'must be free-born, of good report,' &c. Tlti~ ulone is of suflicil!nt importance 
to cause us to reflect nncl IJc <.~lutiou~. 

Sri. We should, as u Grnnrl hody, by such a movement, ~ubjt'ct otat'I<Cin•' 
(and that ,j u~tly) to tho most ~evere nnrl in<lcfl.'n~illle cririci>m from our sister 
Grnntl Lodges llollt c:u1 be rcrulily cunccivPcl; anti iustcnd c>t' uur 1113s<mic rt.er· 
mometcr standing nt n temp('ml!! unrl healthy dcgi'CC, ns it IIOIV c.lo..:s, we 
shoultl, in u sloort time, tl1ll bcluw zero. 

"In \•icw of the Joregoinl{, wc woulcl recommend the ndoptitm of the ful
Jowin~-r resolution : 

"RwJ,uvl, By this Grnucl Lodge, that in consideration of the di~niLy that 
she is 111 duty bound to mnintain towards herst•lr, nnd the rcspt•ct she has for 
her suht1nlilllltcs and i11clivirlual masons within her jurisdiction, we dl.'em it un· 
wise and imprncleut to ctHert11in 11ny 'action in relr1tion to the rceo~;nition us 
l'c'}nlur, llill tcr negro lodged or ncgt·o masons." • 

A resolution was subsequently oftered to recommit tbc suhjcct to be l'cporletl 
on next ycllr, but it Wlli laid on the table. 

He gi ''<.'B a list of his decisions, most of them local in their applicntion. 

He decides that if a candidate present> 11 petition to a T,odgc·which does not 
l tave jul'isdiotion and is t·ojcctcd, the r•ejcctio•1 docs not prevent the Jorlgo 

which htu1 jurisdiction frOIU receiving nncl ru:ling upon his petition, withou~ 
the permission of the rcjec:ting Lodge. 

"' c diiisent from this for re~sons slated in fc1rmer reports. lie ~nys: 
" As the Lotlge had uo ri!;'hl to rtlCeivo tho petition, therclim• tlttlt Lodge 

hns no permission to ~;rant w the Lodge wirhin whose ju•·idclilotlon petitioner 
rc~idcs. They can receive hilS l>elitiou and net upon it rcb•nrdluss or tbt' pre
vious rejection." 

Then, by the Slime reasoning, if the first Lodge ucecpts nthl initiates him, 
Ia is 1111 11111son lx!cnuse the Lo.Jge has no juri:;cliction. llut thAt ~~ nut so. he 
"a mason: "it is a. poor rule which does not work both ways·" it i~ a que•· 
tion not of LOflges, but bctiVccn the candidate ttnd the Fraternity. If he np

p.ies to tho wrong Lodge, either lly his fault or misfor tune, ho accepts there
sult, be il fu vot•uble or IIAl l'erse. 

The Grand Lodge ordered the Proeecclings 111\cr June, 1868, (the completion 
of the fourth ,·olume) to be &tereotyped. 
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The Grand Officers were publicly installed, and an appropriate and excellent 
uddress delivered by Bro. D. S. W.\TSOl!, from which we would gladly copy if 
we h~d space. 

Bro. PARVIN gives, as usual, the best tables of statistics that wo find in any 

Proceedings. 
The Report on (;orrespondencc, by T'. G. Master GunuEnT, of 167 pages iu 

fine ty{JC, is unique in its clmracter as his productions usually are. Whoever 
bt:Jills to read it will go through it; one is led on from page to page with in· 
creasing iltteres t. no has not the fear of critics before his eyes, iu the least. 

lle writes tls the spirit moves, and it sometimes moves fast! 

lle devotes four pages to 1\faiuc (186G) . Nothing, however minute, escapes 

his notice. 
He dissents from our doctrine in regard to masons made in military Lodges, 

Ilo says the warrants beiog legal, the work is regular. 'Ve admit this, but 
hold that when a citizen of Mlline is made a mason in another jurisdiction 

without our c•Jnseut, whether in a home Lodge or a military Lodge, we will 
recognize him or not as we please. We are driven to tllis to prote~t ourselves, 
and prevent having men foisted upon us who could not get their degrees nt 

home. 
" lie thinks th11t in view of regulatton concernin~; the cloth1og of a D. D. G. 

J,L tbnt 
"The Grn.nd Lodge nught to have a millir~.C1'!J establishment under its con· 

trol, and a Grnnd Milliner should be elected to supervise it, in order fully to 
carry into effect its own edict. The Gr:wd Treasurer complains that the 
regalia etlir.t is not obeyed, and recornmends, now that the Grand Lodge finan· 
ces arc in n. healthful state, that the regnlar regalia should be furnished those 
enliUccl to wenr it. At the same time he tt~es occasion to say, that the only 
true lllllSOI1ic ltpa·on is tho htmb-sldn, in which I concur. He likens the otber 
regalil\ to the shouluer·stra.ps of another organization, which l1e :wers ls de· 
nounceci11S ll 'rneaniogless abomination.' To what docs he refer, Bro. Drum· 
mourl ~ I view all this 'foss and feathers' clothing as entirely out of place in 
Blue J,odge Mll.floury." 

We believe the G. Treasurer referred to what Bro. B&LT~ once said in refer· 

ence to the s t.oul1ler-strap3 of the oiHcers in the Templar orgnnl?.a.tion. 

IJe inquires" why not requil·e petitioners for a dispensation to file their 
dim its with their petition 1" Because they would. thereby become unaJ:Illiated 
masons, and if no charter should he gmnted (11s sometimes happens) they 

would be entirely out of their Lodge. In this State they remain members of 
their Lodge until the new Lodge is conslituttd under the charter, aud thereby 

they are ips& f acto dimitted. 
The n.ppllintmcnt of a committee "on our Ritun.l" suggests to him that it 

is to be" tinkered." Not so: the duty of committee wa.s a dillerent one. 

IJe concurs in our tribute to Bro. CovELl., and says: 
"If the now glorifletl spirit of Bro. Covell can look down ou those he loved 

on earth-anti I have faith that it ca.n IUHI docs-how welcome to it must be 
thes!l touchin~ nud repeated rem em bmnces fraternnl, w hiuh are made to fall 
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'like the gentle dew of heaven' on that grns~y hillock beneath which moultlcrs 
311'1\Y that part of the gooll ulan which nlone was· uf tltu earth, earthy.''' 

He rans a tilt with llro. BARRY oJ' Georgia; aml whili! the productious of 

both would be fbrmidabli! in a political contedt, Wt! are sorry to tee them in n 

masonic paper. 

KANSJ\ S. 

Thirty-seven Lodges Npresented; si:ttcen chartera for nc1v T.nd~tes granted ; 

.. cu~torlians of the Work" appointe.!; l'i!IOiutions of rC>'J>Cel to the memory 

vf 1'. G. :.\fa~ter ,fA COil R \QUI adopted ; nnd 11 large amount ol business uf o. 
local character tmnsncted. 

The folhJII'ing resolution might, if tuloptctl in our own jurisdiction, save the 
Grnml Ma~ler 111111 his Deputies much llliJor in tho way of cor•·c~pontlence: 

"J/'!'"'•·•d. Tbnt it is hereby or<lered, thn1 the P•·occc•ling• uf thb sl•ssiom t)f 

the Gmu•l l.nlige he re:1•l in OJX!n Lod).(e, in crll'h uf the Sulmnlinu:c~ under thi~ 
jnrisdictiun; nod that the next annual n•p<ll'l• to the tlrnml Lutl;;c ~tutc whether 
this order has been eomplic.l w1th or nut." 

The Crart in KmJ>ns 11rc hnrmoniuns, nod, judging from ll1<• incren•c of the 

nu mbor or LotTgcs, the tllnOIIIIL o1 businc~~ tmusncted, awl 1hc c:LTe tlbpl:ly.,J 

not to remov~ the ancient hlntlanarks, in a higiJiy pro~pcrou• conuition. 
t 

The n<l<l•·ess of liLc Gmnd ~faster ably di>cusses the various mnttcro to which 

llis attention hn•l been c:tlled. 

l n reti!rcnce tu invnsiuno ot' jurisdiction &c. he says: 
,, As 1\ I'Crucuy for all dilllllultics of this ldml, 1 wouhl Slll(gC~t thllt l'>'Cry n. 

Lotlgc in the Uniwtl ::;tate~ ndopt a regulation, m:tkinlo{ it inconlpct('nt ior- :~ny 
Subort!inaw l .. o,l!£C in its juri;;dictiou, knowingly to receive nnd net upon I he 
petition, or couter the llcgrces of ~Lnsonr.v, upon any cnodiclulc wh•1 had been 
previously rcjccterl by any Lo•lge in the U. !\tales, without llr.~ H•.:civiug the 
conscut uf the Lodge so rejecting the canlli.tlllc. Thi~ rule, if uni,•cr.,:tl, would 
h:~.ve a mo3t salutary efli:ct upon the Craft, nntl wnuhl go ~crrlitr tow11rds ex- t 
eluding Improper persons t'1·om ollr Ot·tl~r. No :-tate, in m.v J utii(IIICnt, would 
ue more b~11efltod by n like rogoliation, tlum uur own; and, thcn:tilre, I recom
mend that this Grand Luoll"c cshtblioll such u m lc nt fhb COli II II uuicalion, with 
the undcrrilunding that it i~ w be JtJG 1 OLT J·;Jo. JtOtteJ,o.'' 

We iCcoud the suggestiutl: l'ut• such is already the law in ~fctinc, n<i oleclarccl 

by the Gruud Lodge; and su Htr All we know, the ,,·artie~ ~:unfunus lo the law 

The Hcport on Corrcsp•Jntlence was prepared by G. Secr!ltary C.\RR, ami iti 

fl\ithful cxccutiou of hi~ plltn: 

"Your Comlltittee ha1•o l'uden,·oretl to pr~sent ns thorough n 1-eview aR our 
limited time would permit, nnd lm1•c in 1hi' confined on•·scll·cs to s uch a rl'vicw 
of the fi!I'CI'III G. l..odgl'8 M might seem tu Le instructive or intl'rt•sting to the 
Crall, at•oitling geuemlly our own comml•nt~ on the lcgblatil(: :.!!lions ot the 
o;ariou~o Gmnd Lodges.'' 

I n his review of 1\lninc, lte rcftlrs nppro,·ingly to the sllllclllcnl of onr Grand 

Mnstct• that ho had gmotccl but thnw tli apcnsations fo•· conf'crrin~ degrees out 

of time; llJUI then expresses surprise thM the Roports of the Histrict Deputies 
fll1ow that they bad granted tlu'rf!J,nine. We'll "mcud o' thnt ~oou," Brother 

C.ua. 
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LOUISIANA. 
The Grand tvfnster snys: 
"J have much satisl:lclion in bein~ nble to report to you thnt peace and bar

mon_,· vrevail throul{hout onr jnrisliiction. At 110 time within my recollection 
has there been more pert;,ct harmony or bctlcr feeling among l\lu;:ons in Lou
isiana than lit preseut." 

The linances of the Graud Lodge, iJ1cluding those relating to Grand Lodge 

Hall, Polnr Star Hall and ~Masonic Cemetery, are in excellent condition. 
The Report of the Gmnd Sectetnry shows that dispensntions hod been issued 

for eleven new Lodges; and several surrendcreil or forfeit eel d1rtrters restored. 
'I' be Louisiana }{cHef Louge lnul 11isbursed over $2,000, ( noue to applicants 

from Mnine,) :uul h:ul still over $2,000 in tiH! Treasury. 
By vote !lf tho Grand Lodge, a. ~ilver tea set costing SSGO wns pre~enteu to 

Past l...tmnu Master Fl!:J,LOws, ns n. testimonial ot' esteem ttml reg11rd for his 
eminent nuu long continued services to the Grand Lodge. 

The c.unmittee sny: 
"1'. 0. ?If. Fellow~ prcsidc•l over rht> illter<'st.s of this Grand Rorly for six 

couliJIIHlns yc•ar~. through the most nyiug times which this Grand Botly or 
this c•nu11try has c•vcr experienced, wi th the most signal ahility am\ to the entire 
snti~titc:tiuu ut' the Order; tor whi te uther intcrc.ls and other institutions have 
C<lm~: out c1t' our ln.te trials hrokf.'n down in fortune, tltis Grand J,odge is in a 
llltli'C prospero11s condition than C\'Cr Lcforo. .A la1'gc pnrt of this goocl fort u ne 
your c•cmllnillcc believe to he due to the energy, tact nntl,jurlgmcnt of ou r Past 
Omnd t.ladtcr, J. Q. L\, Fellows. Iu presenting this tcstimoninl, yom commit
tee• tccl sure that this Umnd .Bo•ly cxprc:.ses only n part nl' the grnlitucle nn\1 
apl'rcciution which she wi ll O\'cr cutcrtain t(n· our estimable llrmher." 

The Heport on Correspolldcnce wns prepnrcll \1y ~ro .• To~J;t'll 1'. Bon" on, in 
which much valuable information &c. is presented in a briul' SJlll<.:C. 

Jlc tjllllle~ sevcml of the deci~ions approved b.v this r.mnd Luclge, to n~o of 

which he taltcs exception. 
"' 'rhe Grnud Mastc.:r !ms tHl powl•r to gr1mt a dispensation to fill a vacancy 

of W. M. or S. W ., while thl• olllcc of J. W. is not vacant.' 
"True, if tho consent of tha .1. W. has uot been previously obtained, but 

aliter li it has, or re•lllCsts it h imself'." 
Uro. lio1t~on huhls tht~t neitl1er the Mnstcr or Warden cun rcsi1,:n: if then, 

by ,·nCl\ncies (JCCUrring in the h igher offices, the .T. \V. sncccecls to the right~t 
nnd dulie.< of tho Mttster, carl he voluntarily relieve l1imsclf from them? It 
would be quasi 1·esignntion. If t he uccision is correct in any case, we clo not 
see bow the consent of the ,J. \V. can affect it: on the same ]ll'inciple, the G. 

Master may a11Lhor ize tl1e election of a new llfnster, with the consent or at tho 
request of tl1e actual Jlfnster. 

lie di~.ocnts from the decision of Grand Master PJutnLE, that a. mason cannot 
usually IJe denlt w hh for any thing done beiore l1c wns made : but l1is successor 
contmrs in the Report of the committee to which that subject was referred. 

We h:ti'C also l'eceived in ndvnnec of the Proceedjngs of 1868, a very able 

Report on Cone>ponclence, of 120 Jlages, by l.lro~ JAMES B. ScoT, We have 
rem) it with much in teresl; but as the l'roceedings are not received, we must 
defer a review of it, till the entire Proceetlings can be examined togcilier . 

• 
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MARYLAND. 

At tbe session in May tho usunlloc:Ll bullineu 1¥11! tmnsaclcd, two chnrlers 
gn1nted, and \"atious amendments to the constitution adopted. 

The new Masonic Temple (in the stock of which the Grand LOll~o ht1s in· 
vested its Grand Cha.rity fund uf over $GO,OOO) was J>rogreasing favorably 
towtmls completion. 

Spccinl sessions were ltcld to lay the corner stones of the Antiet11111 Nntiounl 
folonumcnt, ttnd the new City lla.ll in Dnltimore. 

At the November session the expulsion of \V. ll. llic.:ltardson nnd J. B. 
Rose, publiohers of the "~1nsonie Review and Keystone," wns contlrml'd. 

A re~olution was adopted .teclnring that a resident of that Jitntc initintcd in 
another State, bhnll be debarred nll the rights aud privileges of Free 'lnsunry 

in this juristliction until tho disability shall be removed by tltis Grnn•l Lwge. 
The Ueport on Correspondence wns prcsentctl by llro. WtLLU'I .1. Wno·ru. 

n part at .each session; :mel it is wotthJ of the reputation ol' its author. 
ln his re,•iew of Maine (1867) he t[UOtcs lnrgely from the ucldre~s of our 

Gruau {.laster approvingly, nnd says. 

"lie conclcmns in stron~:: Juu~uage-no/ /1)(} slron!J·-thc wearing nf ma~onic 
emblems ltp<m the Jrcss or person . It is a.lourning shome Jl11<l tlisgnwo to the 
Order. We cuu hca.rtily l•ndot·so nil he 8!tys on Lltis subject." 

He also quotes the ninth dt>cision of last year in !nU, which, however, he 
crroneouEly attributes to the Committee on ,Jurisprudence. 

Tie give:; 1u the benefit of our entire nrgument upon the point 1rc cliacuased 

with him last year. 
llcrenlter, by vole of the Grand Lodge, the Report on Correspontlcnco is to 

be presented only at tbe Annual Commuoicntiuu in No,•ember. 

MINNESOTA. 
Forty-four Lodges re11rescntcd; twelve charters were grnntcd, nntl four 

d.ispeus:Hions continued. 
'l'l1e 11tlclress of the Grnnd Mnstcr is a fine document, in wbich the loenl busi

ness is clearly presented, anti ,·nrious mntters of interest ably di.eusbccl. Ile 
says: 

"The MI\Sonic year, 3bout to clo~c, has been one of unusual prosperity to 
the emf\, and I am fully persn:ule•l thnt the Order. in this juri~dic.:tiun, i~ in a 
mm-e healthy ccmtlilion rlnln 11t :my lormcr pcriw of its history. 'I' he degrees 
have bl•cn conferred with f(rcater cure, 3ml there is increa.,ed dc>u c tUul tle
tt:rminRtilltl lty olliccr~ anti brcthrcn of subordinate Lodges, lo itlltnin: more 
ranrticularly into the moral, ph),icnl, intellectual und social qunlillcationo ol' 
those ~ceking admission into our ancient :u11l honorable fraternity. A >J!irtt of 
inquiry IJus been awakened in tho tniml~ ot' the brethren, R rruly lnlhitll!le tie
sire to examine into, and become mot·c furniliur with the lti~tory, philo.>ophy, 
jurispru1lence nnd beauty ot' 1•'rcc lllusonry. It gives me ~{rent fllcnsurc to 
cungmtnlatc you, r.bnt pence, hnnnony nnd ldnd fmt~rnal tceliug cxisL within 
this jnt·isdiction, all(] our ltrothrcn nru tlwclling together in bn,//,eri!Jlllt'~• peace 
and uuil!J." 

He bad appealed to the Craft for succor for the destitute iu the South, ttnd n 
noble contribution of S2)!!J~.ll6 was the result. 
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Among the decisions i~ the lhll<llving : 
" Who arc members of a Lodge U. l >. ? 
"Ails. Hy strict construction, the only legal members of a LodA'e under 

dispen~n.tion are those named in the dispensulion. Dut the usage and the cus· 
tom in l.his jnri~diction has been to regard the petitioners for the llispensation 
ancl nil :llnstcl' 1\'lnscms m:ule in said L()(lg-e, us members, and as such are en· 
title,! w vote, and pur t i~:ipatc in the trnnsactious of the Lodge." 

'l'he law ancl the usugc nrc the same in this juriscliction, but the riyltl of 
newly made masons to l'clle,&c., isclenie<l. We believe, inMmuch a~ it isexpectetl 
thnt such masons shall come into the Loclgc when chartered, th01t our regula
tions should he changccl to correspond to the usa~:e. 

'l'he linte of thll Annual Commllnication is chnu:,:cd to .Tnnunry, and tltere 
will lle none in 1868. 

Tue ]{eputl on Correspondence (the first since 1863) was prepared by B1·o. 
S. Y. MchlAsn:ns. llis review of 1\Jaine (1Stl7) is fratcrnnl ; we trust we 
sltnll hear from Minnesot11 rcgulnrly hereafter. 

The Grnncl :\ofnster says the Craft are prospCl·ing, ann the proceedings ~eem 
to intlicate it, hut no statistics IU'e given so thnt we can test the assertions. 
Those whicl• we give in Otll' table arc taken from l!!GO. We jn<lge by flte 

Cl•rnpD.mtil'e nmotlllt of du<>s thot tl1e mcmbcnrl1ip has nearly doubled sinc-e. 
I! ow isH '! 

:11l6SISSIPPI. 
This Gt'llnd Lodge, so long" 110t hcnrd fJ"Om,'' we welcome nu<l hail with 

our most fl'llternul gt·cctings! Thol~gh the lnst of her s istl!rs to 1·eport, she 
now gives us her full history lluring her silence. While Utn.t history shows 
the 1' woes nn1tttcrnble " whil~h she has suffered, it also abundantly shows thnt 
the principles uf 11/tlSJJm:J have been sustained :mel ex-emplified. 

In 11:!61 the Grand :Mn.ste1• was nbscnt, and there was no Adclress or Report 

on Correspomlence. The business transacted was of local interest only. 
In 1802 the Grand Lotlgc did not meet. In 1863 no business of interest nt 

the present time wns ll'l\liSRCietl . 
. ln 1SG4 the death of Grauel Secretary R. W. T. DANtEr. was announced. 
We quote the following from tl1c address of the Grand .Milf!tcr : 
•· T have henrrl thnt snmc of tbc Grnncl I,ocJges in States now at war with 

the Confedemlc States, h:wc unclertaken tel pro~cribe the Masons of the Cun
fctlcl'llte ~tatcs, :uul I luwo heard with equal Slll'Jlrise nnd mortifica tion thut 
one or Jfllll'e of the Ornnli T.n•l~es in the Cont'oclcrate States have taken simi
Jar action in regard w the Mnsons in the Uui!Cd State~. It is diflkult to con
ceive how uny Grnntl Lodge, cc1mpo~ed, as it must necessarily be, of the in
telligence n1t~l virtue of tl1c fr11ternity in a State, can be capable of such unmn
souic procct•dinl{. If itl>u tnle tltnt in tirue of wnr, or under· any"circu.mstan
ccs, n Grantl t.orlgc in one State or country can hy a simple edict repucliale 
the Mnsons or another State or country, then Mn.sonry is not universal, nnrl, 
shorn or its unil·ers;1.lity, its vitality and utility UlUst perish with it. But this 
is not so. lt is not in t.he power of any Grnnd 'Lotlp;~<, either North nr South, 
to rleprive the humblest ~Jason in the Jnod of all or any of his rights nntl priv
ileges as a Mnson in nn)· part of the world. lind Masonry been sul1!;ervicnt to 
national pr~llllices and animos ities, H woulcllong since have ceased to exist ns 
a benevolent institution, and woultlnow only l>e known as 'among the things 
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thnt were, a schoolhoy's tale, the wmHlcr of un hour.' On the contrnry, tho 
sublime principle~ Ill' uni ver~nl gofiChiCRS nml love to nil mnnkind, which are 
essential to it, ClllllH>t he lost in national diMtinctions, pn~,iudil'<'R llflll nninwsi
ties. The rtt!(e uf' contest ithus nbutcd,nnd sllbl!litnted in it~ Sll'tHithc milder 
emotions of humnnicy. It htl.i! even IIIIIJ.dlt tho pricle nf victory ltl l(ivc wny to 
nn honorable connec1ion; and it is the honot of uur in~titulinn 1h:1t in whnt· 
ever nntion n 1\fn,on may trn1•el, when he meets rt Mason hi' will fintl n. brothl'r 
nml n friend, who will do nil in hi~ power to &crve him, :uul whn will r!'lie,•e 
him, should he !J<· poor uud in distress, to the utmost of his auility nnd 1vitb 
ready ehecrfulne.d.'' 

In 18\,.j the tultlrc~s wns chiefly confined to locnl mntters; the· <lt•strnction of 

masonic propca·ty by the soldiery is denonncecl in severe tcrcu~; buL the 

() rnncl Mnster s11ys t h11t in some instnnces the Confecleratcs hncl 1lune ~~orse 

thnn the Fedcmls. 

The Com mince on Corre~pondencc ncknowlcoge the receipt of l'roceecljngs 

ol' but three Grnncl T.otlges, among which was :Maine for l~tl3. 

In lbllG there wns n lnrge rcprescnuuion in the Gr:mtl T.odl{c. nml the work 

of reorgnnir.atiun and of "rcbuihlin~ our waste placus" 1111s ccmamcnct•u with 

v\gor, ::uul with" fltvorable uuspicc~ of prospc1·ity ti•r the t\1tnae.'' 

We should he ~J:ul 10 COJ1Y lhc cxcl•llcut rl'lllarks ol' tho [Jmnu Musler to 

the dutic•s uf 1\lu,;ons; but ocu ~pnc:c i~ not ~ou!Hcicnt t\•r the whole, nml we 

\Viii not mar them lJ_v unconoectecl ext met • . 

'fhe Proc<•t·cling> of ~lnine hn•l not IX:cn rcccilccl. The l'r<K•eedings for 

1867 eontnin 3511 pages, 2~ nf which nre cl1~1·otl!d to the returns ell' Lo.lges. 

The return• :11c puhlisbccl iat full annually. Several other Urnnd Loclges do 
the same thin~{; ''Ill it seems to us tlult the advnnta;,:cs dcri1•ctl from it are not 

equal to the cxpl•nso. 

The ad411'css is chiclly dcvotetl w l<JCLLl topics. Tl1irtecu clmrtcrs were 

grnnterl, on1l mnny dormnut I.odges resuscit:\tccl 

A wellcligeotecl Report on Corre~pon•l~nce wns presented by Bro. Cn.\s. 

T. ) f liJ!PnY. He devotes one page to ~lninc ( I!!GI.i), :mel, in conchi'ion, says: 

"Tile lnml-mnrk~ nrc ~nfe iu :\Iaine. Tlwy kn111V, tou, Jhc;ir 01111 righlll, nnd 
knowing then\, I'CMpcct the rights ot others." 

llis criticisms on Arruy Lodges, l'hysicnl (~ualifications, Dispensations nntl 

Non-Affiliation, nrc just. 

In one point he mistakes th!l aclion ot' this GranclLodgc. He umlershtnds 

lhnt we limit our rulo in relation lo A rtliY IAX!gc Mason:. to tho,<' made under 

Lhe authority of )(asSRchusetts. But our rule is not so limited. We w;ed 
Massachusetts ns an ill11stratifm merely. 

Non-affiliation i~ found to lac n grl'nt evil in Mississippi. It will Uc !cen that 

tile number of nou-ullllintcs is cnornlous,-l,i-10 l1:tving bern !U@penilcd for 
tJOn·payment of Jucs jn n single ycnr. 

1t was cJctcrminecl to c!'li!brntc the semi ccntcnnictl anniversary of the Graml 

Loclgc in Janunry, 18ll8, IUld P. G. l\1. GJLCS )J. HtLLHil was appointed 

Ore tor. 
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A committee reported anti the Grand Lodge decirled thnt n maimetl E. A. or 

F. C. may be nclvnncct.l. 

'l'l1e " {, 11/emoriam '' ~hows the immense luss this (1rnnu T.odge hus sus· 
tflined wHhin the pn.st few years. It iuclrulcs 5ix Past Grllntl :.\lnsl!'rs, three 

I'ast Grnntl Warden~. n Cmud Sec•·ctary and Grnnd Tyl11r. Among them 

"·creCrunu:s ScorT nnd WILLII\t P. Alllru::-~, ofertch ofwhom It may 

Le snid: 

" Clnrmn a l'fllrmM/e nnmcu." 

A most ~loqnent tribute, Crtlm the pen of 1'. G. i\f. Uillycr. was pnid to Uteir 

memory. 

''W. P. ~t•u.u:N, born in New llmnpshirc, .luly 18, lt!OG; 11 rcsilhmt of 
Natchez, !\li,~l;sippi, ~Since 18:l:l; n h.•gi.'lltltm· of the :Sill It' in 11-30; Oranll 
f;ecretory of the Gmntl Lod:;!e from lt!83 to 11!66, nnd aller11 nnh Grund ~fnst.::r. 
A di~tin~ui~hed membe•· and officer uf the Grnnd Chnpt<.>r, ?.lost l'ui.~tmt of 
tho Gmntl Council; o Knight Templnr and an Relive mcmhcr ot' the Supreme 
<'ouncilnf the Ancient and Accetlll'lll!ite for tho Sou them .Jm•islliction of the 
l·nited Sllelc·~. lie tlir•tl ~ovem\icr 7. H<ti4. 'l'nken ill in the swuu1ps of Ark
nn~as, Joe llo'<!;tlheol hi ~ lu~t. with nnly 11 fuithful fennn~ to close his eyes. 
I lc:<n:n'~ un~cl torgut him nut, llul mught loi" sweet smile nml bore it upward." 

• .. • • • • • 
"Let us prnli t by their bright e~nmplc; ll't 11s pny this feeble tribute to their • 

mrmory, :uul then ~ircl nnrscln•;. u11e1• fnr the ~truggles ul' life and the duties 
ot' the hour; thiH our <>not may he c.:alm and I'~'HC't•fulns their~. und that we ruay 
be n•mcruhcrctlas they arc. 11s '~tuud men :and u·u\l.' ~!ny toeltce und concord 
ever dwell with us 11s it did wlu:l'c: tl1cir inilncuco <.>xtomleol! ~fny an urdent 
<levution 111 cnuntry, to ~lnsonry nuol to nuankiml e•·cr actunw us n• it did 
them ; anti ma.y 11 c 11ll rnt-eL in thnt j!rcat day when the Supreme Architect of 
the univrr'c aud the Grcnt lllnstcr M' soul aud body shall bummon us to Uis 
presence." 

Ml~soum. 

We appro:~ch the l'rOC<.'edings of thi~ Gran• I Lodge-a volume of almost 600 
pages-with a realizaticmllf tht! dilllcnlty of "condensing li~ht." The Address 

of the Grout! Moster contains llti11.~:fl•w· pngcK, 1111<1 the H~pul'l on Corn~~pond

cncc ninrty-ninr vages in ~111nll typo! llut the lllO.'!l difficult feature in IIUr t.1sk 

is that the whole Address nnd Hc>port are of such absorbing intere,t, that •rc 

cnn hardly make s"locLions: 

'l'he Cmft is evidently prosperinJ;; but thoro arc some drnwbncks. The 

Grand :11n.stcr says : 

"l have constnntly urged upon the brethren of ;\lissouri, during the past 
official yc11r, improvement and reform in all I.od)!es where 1 have ~Oilt'. l n 
the prescnc:c of thousllwls of the Crall, I have cried aloucl n!_lainot the evils that 
nrc demornfizing the Order. "Everywhere the good and true Craflsmcu hn,•e 
re-ecbocal theory, • mlJre nwrau 011d less number•.' 'l'hBllk God I there is n ~'l'llncl 
morol ground-:. well rising on tJ\is matter in l\lissoa1ri. .May it sweep the entire 
juriscliction. And •~ho have demurred~ l will tell you. 'l'loe projiw~ Mason, 
who hhl.~pfwmcs the name which he is taught never to mention except with 
thnt reverence which is olue from tl•o creature to the Cn•ntor. 'l'ho dtwoken 
Mason-unfortunate fallen brother-who throw~ the otlim~ive exhnlntions of 
his putrid ~tornaeh imo the face of rlccencr anrl sobriety, or perfotllt# the pure 
nnd sncrcd air of the Lodge-room with the sickening odor of his constalltlllld 
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deep J10in.tions. 'l'he li?uor-s!llitl.'! Mnsnn, who, hilling behincl the nutloority ot' 
human laws, sell s cles tructicm to his m:1sonic bt•ethren, puts the l)ottlc to his 
brother's lips tor gain, rohs him of mean$, of peace, of health, of life, untl beg
gars his f.'lmily ,lettvin~ them to the chnrities of good Masons; votes resolutions 
of condolence to the drunknrcl's widow and children, mul we:ll'is for thirty tlnys 
tt badge of mourning symbolit'.lll of the dark sm·rou• ~~~ CI\UO:I'd, but don't feel. 
The gamlJling thief, (for we have t.hem), who prowls nrouml, prnctising upon 
unsuspecting victims his worse tlllln 'cunfid1mce gmuc,' with ntasonic jewelry 
on his person sufficient to make n !!Oitleu cnlf. The viciouo whorernonger aud 
polluted pimp. whose toudt is uoutaminntion, whosn smell is corruption, and 
who~c heart is rottenness, dressed up th.e while in the g:u·l.> of wcll·llSSllmed 
respcctnbility, ~p1·inkles him~elf with the ottar of ro~cs, goes to the L ool!(e. is 
quite a character there, and goes thence to the brotl1el or house of nssi:;nntion. 
The liar, the fraudulent m:ln , thtl bitter parti.-.an, political and ('Cclcsiastical, who 
have stolen the livery of ~lasonry to serve SELP in . ./l.ll the above en11noerntc<l 
characters h:we demiJJ'l'ed to the s tern and cn.rnest demands of the past three 
yellrs for reform find moral impro,•emcnt. Hut. the ~loyau of rclol'llt Ions been 
soumled nt•d is ringing oYer this Stute; the c/a,.,9, j)lctl l!cd to the right., nrc rnl
l_vin~; the good aml the true ot' the Urder nre rushing m the fi gl o!. We shall 
yet feel tile bnltle-slJClCk in the wnltin,:t contli<:t between ril(ht nJHI wrong, uml 
the pealing notes of victory swell above the din. • Truth is mighty and shnll 
prevail.'" 

Tribnlcs of 1·espect notl love were pnitl to the lllemory of the lamented 

O'SULLIVAN. 

His masonic liumry wns h.;''<:n to Uoe Grand Lodge con3isting of 20!l vol

umes, to which were nd<le1l 132 volumes of l'roceedings, which were in the 

hands of the bi ndcr. 

Tltirty-onr chnrters :uul Jourtcml dispcnsntions were grnnte1l. The G. Master 

devotes <!onsidurnble space ton mnttcr that woul<l be of smnll importance, but 

tor the principle whiuh underlies it. A special committee devote two pnges 

and a half' to it, and tlo not agree with the Grnn\1 Master. The Grand Lodge 

discussed the question nearly a dny, then rt>jected the resolution of the com

mittee nnd lnid theit· report on the tnlJle. }Jrecisely ltow that Jef1 the question, 

we cannot tell. The starting point-in wloiclt nll agree, !Jut in whicll '''e believe 

they are >Ill wrong-is that an E. A. is not a l\lason. lienee tl1ey nrgue there 

can be no Lodge of E. A's. Jleuce n Lodge must always be opened in the 

:M.l\f. degree. The Grand Master holds that this opens the Lodge in nil the 

degrees; 11.n<l when work is to be done in a lower degree, the work in the 1\J.l\L 

degree is to be suspended, &c. The committee hold that opening the Loclge 

in the third degree does uot open it in the other de:;rces; but in order to do so, 

the Lodge must open down to those degrees, nn<l, when they close, close up 

through each <Iegree to the third. 

The Grand ~faster's logic is "A cl1arter is granted only to Master Masons; 

therefore a /Jfast.e•· Jlfqsm,'H Lodge alone is chartered.'' But this does Mt follow: 

the grenter includes the less; the whole includes nil its parts. Dy grunting a 

charter to !\I aster Masons, who must posc;ess the inferior degrees, it is made sure 

that a \Ito whom the charter is issued enn be part of a Lodge in any degree 

under its jurisdiction. 

The €ommittee iny "No J,o<lge cnn be opened for the transaction of busi-
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ness &c. unless seYen Master ~ln.sons be present, &c., nor a ballot be tnken un
lc~s there lll' scYao memb~rs pro~onl &c." They inquire ~ullstuntinlly, "If yon 

open on g. A. degree, how can you nsccrt::tin that set>f'lliiiMir•r Ma.~ous nre prts· 
enl1" !Jy cm.nling them, certainly. llut seriously, we answer precisely ns in n 
.\!nster's Lodge. If you determine that before they enter the Lodge-room in 
the uno case, you can in the other, But it' that i» to lxl ru.ccrt:lined i11 the 

Loclt;e·room in openin~; a ~rn~tcr's Lo•lgc, it assumes that the means of ascer· 
tAining may be used in the pre~cncc of other persons than Muster :linson~ : if 

so, Jl may ho so 11scu in opening n Lodge of E. A's. 
Dut Bro. Guo. FlUNK Gom.t>Y, in hl8 able Rcpo1·t on Correspondence, in 

an~wcr to om· remarks last yoa1· Upon atlvancing maimed F.. A's, enys: 
'' We will buhmit n proposition. ~fllsonry originally wns nprmti1•P. 'Vhen 

Q~atir• it put Apprentices umlcr that cln~s who were nut initiated, but who 
laRd to po~sess (lCrlecL phystcnl cnp:tcities, for obvious reu~nn•, nnd who, after 
~en· in~; their probation faithfully, were initiated into the mysteries, and cnllell 
• Fellows of the Craft.' from which our term 'Fellow Crufl' was derived. Tlwre 
wll!! tlwn but flllf' degree, and the initi:llccl of that clcl(rl.~ were the members of 
the I.o•lw·, and none eoultl he initintcllnr made members t:xccpt those that were 
bale and bOnntl ns 'man ought In he•.' " 

'Ve juiu issuc> upon hi,; 8cconu prupn~ition. Wlt~n Ma,c>nry was optt'CIIt:vc the 
B. A's ttu• initicltc•l nnu composctl thl' body of the Crnn. 'l'lte•·e were no pcr
mnncnt J,ml~-:e;, and no rncmb('rsllip. Some of the rights nf an E. A., by the 
chnnb'C~ w hic•h have been runtle, h:iVt' been In ken away. Uut it does not, there
fore, follow that tJI his ri~:hts hn\'q been taken from him 

The nncic:nl practice of opening nn E. A. Lodge is Mill correct. 1\ln~ter ~l:i· 

sons, poo~C-!'siug all the clegret•s, may open the Lodge on any nne of them they 

please. 
Nor Cllll we nnywhere in the nnci•mt rcc:oru~ fincl :tn instnnce in which an E. 

A. who hrtcl se1·vetl l1is tc••m of prob:ttion nn•l then become mnimc•l, wus for 
that Tenson Tefuscd advancement. But we must stop, saying of thi:, Heport as 
he docs of Gmnd :\laster M UltJc ll 's Address: 

"The nnnuaJ nddrc•s is a lenl{lhy pnper, and ext:eellin~ly interesting. We 
regret thot Ill the dlly we write thig rCJlOrt we find our p~~gc~ twice as numerous 
llf we hrul intended, and wcnre udrnoni~hcd to be brief, othcrwi~c tl1ere is much 
from the nhle pen of llro. i\lurmy thnt we would gladly <JUotc rtt length." 

.M.ONTA.l\'A. 
'!'his ynung Sisler has alreutly the llte1uly trend of mature nge. ITer Pro· 

ceedin~:s for 18ijl) (October) are a model in mecbnnical execution nnd in their 
contents. 

We erred last year in fixiug the tlate ot the formation of this Grand Lodge. 
It wa! formed January 24, 181)1); but we hn"e never received the Proceedings 

!1f that Communication. 
'I' he Or·nnd Master snya: 
"During the past year llfusoury hiUI been in n prosperous condition, and the 

incrensc.: of our numbers has been Iorge in this as welln~ other jurisdictions; 
in fact, so great have been tho accessions to llfnsonry throughout the United 
States within tbe last few years that fears have been enterltlincd tbat tbe outer 
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wnlls of our temple will not be able to 1vithsturvl the o,·erpowering pressure, 
nnd will yet lJc crushed to pieces and tumlJle into ruins.'' 

Bro. W. F. SA ·nn:11s presented tltc Report Oil Corrcspundcllcc. He reviews 

Mnine ( ISGG)'npprovin~ly; in his closin~r remarks he sllyij: 

"One other subject, too, it may be ~nfcly n•~crtetl, hns become the great and 
growing e'·il of nllnur mnuntain country. Upon nil other CK."<.."bion~ nile I iu the 
most insi!.''nificanc and trirling matter;. members of our ortll·r nrc fuuml plerlg· 
ing their word- a' Masons. 

" The wcml uf a Mu~on is not stock in trntle. The• conliclence it secures 
from the cruft i~ not r<'posed thnt profit muy be m11de-it is not '0 much capital 
Oil whioh to cln hut.iness as often as one Cl\11 Oil the principle of' quick !'!lies 
unci ~mall pr<>fitR.' Not every culprit cnnght i11 jlagra11te drlit·t& ~hould be per· 
mitted upon his sacred word to as~ert ltiK i>ulocence. 

"The prorni~t' of n brother ough~ not to be the oft·tnken HHlriJ,~nge for the 
security fur t!l'llt~, or the pc1·formnncc of contracts he has unrlertAken. There 
has nhVRys sccrncol something profitne in thi~ practice-now ~o n:ry frequent 
-of mixinl{ thinl(s sacrecl with ' trifles ligh~ ns air.' ~\sa re•ult "'" are pained 
t o ln1ow that ~ueh ~ecurity has fuilccl; 111111 the word of a.\ln•u11 to his brother, 
a promise IH!\er til be broken, is C$h•cmed more li:thtly. It!! t:unilinr 11•e 
nece,snrily hr<'e, J~ 11 di>regarcl of its snlurnnity. A thin~ >O >act•ccl mixed into 
the trifles ,,r earth exhibits a woncler·ful confusion of idea~ a~ In the r•mprie!ties 
of life and the chnractl'r uf Mnsons. 

"How i~ th i~ hnlJit to be reme•lierll Tt is too !'virlcnt tl1nt it will nt•vt•r be 
volnnttu·ily ubnrhloned by thnsc who hnv" lJecomc hahitnatetl tu its rrse, whose 
greer! override~ their love for the io~titn tio11s of Mas<~m·y, ur who;e llluutetl 
sen~ibilitie~ cln ni!t permit Uwm to vi~:w it te< a wnnton violation ol' the proprie
tie.; of tlw fr:\t('ruity. The bl!tter lJrothcr~ to whom it is thus proni.•rcd, before 
whom it i~ h'l" kl••l ubo11L by U.1ese ,\ln3onie huckgtcrs, ou~ht to meet it with 
the se\'erco,t contlcntn:~.tiuu. In no other way may we hope to emdicate the 
evil." 

We quo to thisut length, because we fcnr the evil is. not confined to tho" moun

tain country." We tc:tr it is too provf\lent "from the mountnins to the sen." 
It rony be pnt clown as a snfe rulo that he, who lightly and otlen pledges l1i1 
m&Sonic fitith, beCllmc a. m:u;on for the suke of being able to rio so. 

Three chArters were gmnt!'cl, aucl the following resolution acloptcd: 

"Rtsnt..,.,/, 'T'hal this Grand Lodge reprehends the pmctice inclulc:crl in by 
many ~(tlSona ut' u•ing :lnd wearina.: ~(o;cmic emlJiem3 as signs, :md for the 
purpose ot oumcting atteotion to ware. or ruerohamlise which they may c:x· 
vose for sale." 

Dro. ALD&li, Orand Orator TlfrJ t~m., rlclivcrcd:ul instructive tmd beautiful 

orution. 

Success to the Grnud Lodge of .Moutntln ! 

1867. 
Since the foregoing was \Vl'itten wo have the Proceedings of 18Gi-a six 

days' ~c3sion. 
The Grand l\last!'r'a address is briof Ami confined to local nmttcrs. 

He says: 

"1 hnvc the Jlleasure, however, to ~tate that in our own T~r•·itory, Masonry 
is in the most flourishing conclitiun. 'J'he utmost degree of concord and har
mony churnclcrizcs the Cruft, nnd the brethren are united in their efforts to 
Etrengthcn, pcrputuatc and extend our cherishccl instillltion, aou dilfuse the 
lJlessiugs ami privileges to be derived Crom 11 firm ndherence to Jts precepts.''. 
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The Orand Historian delivered an address givinsr the history of Masonry in 
Montnn1\; '"e extrnct his account of !Omc interesting incidents: 

"The only three Mnstrr Mn.sons in th~ oom]lany, impressed with tho gran· 
!leur of tho mounlllin sc<:ncry nnd the mild beutat)' of the evening, wceudcd 
the mountain to its ~<nnunit, ntHI there, in imitation of our ancient brethren, 
oJW!ncd and ~oscd an informal Lodge of Master .:l[ason~.'' 

• • 4 • • 11 

"The fact will rentler thl' ~pot ~acrcd-and once knnwn among Masons, it 
•rill never be forgotten, that the first Lodge in the 'l'crritOry was opeued and 
closed upon the ~ummit of the Hocky ~lountains." 

• ' • • + f .. "' 
"One of the early emigrnnt.o~ from the East, Brotlac•· William II. Doll, of St. 

Louis, lelia victim to 1m uttack of mountain lcv(•r. llc was a Mason in goocl 
stamling, not! desirccl, it' pos6iblc, to be buried with 111\>!ouic }Jonor$." 

• • ~ • * • 
"The following ,Jay tho funeral scnil'es were hdd, the ceremonies C(ln

oluctC(l by myself; and thc first man who bud died in any settlement of the 
'l'~rritory w;lS consi.,_"'Jed to the grn.''C by ns jtCncrous and warm h<'ltrted a 
band of brethren a~ ~''er cungre~'!ltcd upon a like solemn occasion. l:it>vl!nty· 
six IIOOll men and true dropped the evergreen into the grn,·e of our departed 
llrothcr." 

'l'hc l'rocec:dinga also conl:1in the adolrcss at the Jnslltllatiou by Bro. CnEilNE 
(;r.A Y SauTn ; nml :m orntion by Bro. II. 14. llosmut at the cledication of tlao 
new Mnsonic Temple at Virginia City. 

The former members of )fount !\Ioriah Lodge U. D. at Salt Lake City 
petitioned for a charter, giving the history of their Lod~;e. 

llut their JlCtition \I'IIS denied, and rightly, too, as we have no doubt, and the 
following report adopted : 

"'l'hl.' Committee upon Work of Lodges U. D., \Vork of chartered Lodges, 
nud upon Petitions for Uispcnrintions nod Charters. respectfttlly beg leave to 
report tla:l.t the application to thio Grund Loclgc of tho brethren formerly com
posing MoutH Illorinh Lotl!{e U. D., of Snit Lnke City, Utah Territory, and 
working under the jurisuictaon of the J\1. W. Grnnd Lodge of Ncvndn, in its 
assumption tbat the Urnnd Lodge of Nevadl\ does nut pos~ess the power to 
determine a111l oleelnrc who nrl! uot proper person~ to be initiated into Mn-<onry, 
in tile ~ullol'\linate LO<Iges working under its jurisdiction, is delllint in its 
toneuntl is snh' ersivc nf thut principle of :llll>!onry which aceol'\ls to every 
Grnnrl J.otl!,(c nhs••lute control over the ):.odges nmll>rethr~n under its jurisdic
tion in nlllllalters rel:\ling u~ weU to Masonic ln11e ns to the individual conduct 
of Ctlch brother. 

"'l'lmt the :\1 W. Grnntl J,odge ofNevncln, having for n period of nearly two 
~·ears. cxercisccl juriKdictitln over the brethren tormorly composing Mount 
~loriah Lml~e U. D., is better ~nnblcd to form o. correct judgment upon the 
matter;, runtle the subjtoct of grievance, than is t!Ji• Grand Lodge, ancl nre 
ubunolnntly qualified, ns \fC b11licn~ they nrll disposed, to render justice in the 
pr-cmbc.-,. 

" We therefore recommend that the application of the petitioners for a 
charter be rejected, and, with the papers accompanying the same, be returned; 
omd thntthe petitioners be referred to the l\1. W. Grand Lodge of Nevnda, for 
11 redress of their aUegcrl grievances.'' 

Five charters wore KrliDted, and the usual business transacted. 
Dro. W. F. SANDERS preeonted t11c Report on Correspondence. llc acknow· 

ledges the receipt of our Proceedings for 1867, but docs not mention them io 
his Ueport. 

1~ 
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Ilia· views nrc sonnd, uml he is independent in slntiug tltem : o. g. 
"Pnul Dmyton mnnnfacluring clandestine Mn.sons ~tncl Lod~cs is harmless, 

hut when any Grand LoJge shall by law forbid his race frurn lK!inJ! mncle 
Masons l~ttr~Se of rnce. he in•tnntly ceases to be engaged in cl~mlcstinc work, 
and his tnnnufi~eture becomes tbcm:eforth f{enuine. To thM n\cl.!, in t>uch a 
jurisdiction, all is vacant ground unoccupied, ns:.nretlly. As n (J.trt!l!tion of 
i\'Lasonic lnw, we deem this !<latcment nbsolutcly indisputable.'' 

"It iR tho g lory of our tlr-der thnt, tlrouglr ~hu wns bol'l\ iu the night ot 
civili7A'\tiOn nn.t rl'ceh·cd lrcr torm from gent:rnliuns struj!gling- lc1 acr• tlre li!(ht 
of n better doy, flrint glimpses of which tht>y unly hehelc.J, shewn~ the ex pres· 
sion of what wns higheat nntl best in their conceptions. and ncllwith;;llm<linJ,: 
the impr0\'('(1 m<.>ntnl condition of mankind, 11nd tho high mornli1y tnught to· 
day, she hnl> not only never allowed hcr.elf to ~ outstripJtl'tl, bill in every 
just cnuso within tire sphere of her action, ohc has been in the mn. ' 

But we must forbear, else he will wish us the l!ame wish Ire wishetl for 

another-tlmt we may live tO write shol'ttr rqiiJI'I~ I 

NEVADA. 
This young <laughter of C'alifomia follows the example of lrcr mother $0 

elosl•ly thnt it i~ clear" her early cdncnlion wn5 not ncglectcol.'' E1·en in tiiC' 
Pro~oeding~, the family rcsernblnncc is vor.r striking! 

All the I.ml~es (ten clrnrton•tl "nil un.., U. D.) wero rc)lrt'S<'Jl(l•cl; IIi~: actrlres~ 

of the Urnn<l llt:u.ter wns confirwcl t" loc:tl matter·: hu hn<l fhnncl th;lt there· 
duction of the fl·e for atHliation lrucl h<~t•n nltenrlccl with IIW~>l lrcndkinl result~ 

in rt!ducing tlrc nnmi>cr of uon·affili:Hcs; tlu:r<'upon, the <:onstitrrtion 11 al> 
nmemlcrl ~ons to prohibit Loclgcs from clrnr~ing :my aililintirm fcc whntevl'r 

We shall •vnlch I he result of this experimcnL wltlr much interest, us it is in 
nccorclanr.:o wiU1 our own views. 

In 181\G tire Grand Lodge prohibited tho receiving of )frmnons as caucli· 

dates·; with this etntement the follo1ving action speakb for itsclr. 
"The committee have carefully examined the recorcb :rntl papcrs of the 

I,odge, nnd tlod them Btllisfnctory nnd neatly kept, nnd 11 uulll hn1·e taken 
pleasure in recommending lhnt n charter he grnntctl, ltnol it not been for the 
spi1·it of insnbor<lina.tion mnnifc~ted in the lcn~;tlry conulounicmion from the 
officers of' tbo Lodge, which accompnuies th<' petition, in wlaiclo, nfler a groat 
:tmount of special pleading, they attempt to <lictute terms tu tlri~ Grnud Lodge 
by declining a charter, unle•s the <'llict of the labt Grand Commuuic:lliou c<JU· 
ceming lllormon .M~ons bo repealed. nn<l 1lre L01lge allowed to be it~ o•n• 
judge as to who shall or shnll not be arlmiUetl." 

• • * • * • • • * 
"ResaltJtd, 'l'hat this Grnnrl Lodge, in view of the unsntisfilCtm•y stnte of 

society in Great Salt Lnlte City, nnd the improper spirit mnnjlb~te<l in the 
communication from the officers of I11om1t Moriu!t l.odge, U. D., tloes HOt deem 
it expedient or for the good of Mnsonry, to b'l'llllt 1\ charter to the brethren of 
Mount Moriah Lodge, U. D., 1\S prayed for.'' 

The following decision w11s mnde upon 11 question diseub~eJ in our review 
of Florida. : 

" But in cn.ses where Lodge B is requested by Lotlge A to confer one or mot·e 
degrees for it, upon a 'person wbo hns be<.>n July elected to receive them in 
Lodge A, then no reference or ballot is required, and the brother becomes n 
member of Lodge A, for which the <legrl"'8 were conferrt>d, Lodge B simply 
e1>nferring them as an act of courtesy to n sister Lodge-a.! though, if any one 
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brother should object to the conferring of the degrees upon tbe pnrty, all 
action should be postponed until the objections are lnvestignteil, as provided in 
tbe Constitution; and if the objections he sustnlne~, Lodge A sl10nld be notified 
of the objection." 

Bro. R. B:. TAYLOR presented tlte Report on Corrcsponclence of 64 pages, 
over siolc of which are <lc,•otetl to Maine (1866 and 1867). J:Ie quotes largely 
from l'roccedings, and discusses them freely and ably. He concms in our tie· 
cisions, &c., and finds nothing in otu Proceedings to que~tion. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

This Grand Lodge holds a semi-aunual communication in Decl:'rubcr, chiefly 
for the exemplification of the work :md socinl intercourse. 

We nrc in top much hurry at our annual gatherings. We do not become 
!IC<}uaintecl with each other. It would be vastly for ow own good and till'! good 
of the Institut.ion, if we met nt least once a year for social inlerceurse only. 

'!IJC Address of the Grand ~faster and tl1c Reports of the District Deputies 
show that UlC Cl'llft arc harmonious, prospering, ancl their affairs faithfully and 

'veil nllrninistcrcd. 
'l'he following resolutions were ndoptecl: 
"R~sofwl, '!hat no Lotlgc working under the jurisdiction of the Grnnd r.odge 

of New Jlmnpshirc shnll recci\'C the pctilion of nny gentlemnn who has not 
rer;idcd within the jttrisdict:ion of such Lodge nt len~t tweh•e months prior to 
uis making np]Jlitation, unless agreeably Ill tl1e sixth·;cction of the third article 
of the Grand Constitntion." 

• * * * * * • 
"Resolved b!J lids Gmnrl LodrJe, That. ~ix humlrctl copies of the records or the 

proceedings of theM. V/. Graud Lodge from 1842 to the present time, or suclt 
portion thertlot' as will make a Yolumc of the size of the one alreudy published 
be printed, and tbal the R. ,V. Grnntl Secretary, Dro. HoRACE CHASE, be au
thorized nne! instructed to prepare for, nnd superintend the JHlblication of the 
same, a.ncl that he be further anthorizctl to furnish to euch lodge in the State a 
copy of the same at cost," 

Tl1e former has been very generally adopted in substanl'C by tlte G. Lodges 
in this country . 111any also arc re-publishjng their Proceedings. They are 

really the most vnluable of' masonir. books. '!'here ought to ben full set in ev
ery Lodge, for the use of the 1\la.ster ; who should be required, as one of the 
first of his duties, to rend them through carefully. If this should be done, five

sixths of the errors and irregularities of lodges would be avoicled, and half of 
the correspondence of the Grand Master saved. 

Three charters were granted, and three petitions for dispensations denied : 
$600 Wl\.5 appropriated for the relief of the needy in the South. 

The Report on Correspondence (100 pages) was presented by Dro. JonN J. 
BELL : we need not sn.y to the Grnn'l Lodge of Maine, that it is ably written, 

antl ranks in the first clns~ 
He concurs in the decision of our Grand Lodge which Dro. MACKEY has 

questioned, and which we discuss in our review of South Cnrolina, to which we 

refer. 

• 
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1Ve cltn qttote only from his summing ttp! 
"A ~rent pressure has existed tn evade or override the pro~ision that the 

canilid:He for mn•oury slwuld be without maim. \\'c do not aJoprchcnd that 
this >utcient regulation, if not lundmnrk, wiU lw overthrown, howc1·~r much it 
ma)' be tlisreganlt!d in II time like the prcScllt1 when the s\rnn!(t:St ~.vmputhy 
for the candidate nml the cause of hi~ maiming, in ~u many in~tnnccs, llri(CS the 
lodges to action tint to he defended by our la'\\8. lu one branch of doi. ttttc~tion 
only 1111.~ nuy attcnt)lt been successful-the adt'flm·rmn.t of tho~c mainw•l aner 
making. Severn I Urand Lodges have dccidetl in favor uf u<h nncinJo: ~uch,aml 
tlrnw n tlistincdon bc t,wecn those seeking atlmissinn :md thusl! ~cekinl( ndvancc
ment. \Ve cnml!ll see any reuson for the distinction, anti ~huulcl be ~orry to 
&ee such rule adoptt!ll, n.s it would, in our judgment, do much to overthrow one 
peculiarity of our fraternity." "' . . .. . . . 

"We have known Masons, earnest and heart-wnrm MasonR, who livctl more 
than one hundred miles ii·om nny lodge, and who Jceply felt tho dcprivarion 
of locla.:c privilej:!c~. Others 1\f,.':lin arc ~till utorc unfortunate: dl!sirou~ of doing 
their share of the work, they have llccn rejected in their upplicntion for affilia
tion. 'l'here is 11ncl csm be no wuy of compelling 11 lodge to receive 11 mcmLer 
wl•u iR tli.tastefulto them, or even to one of tltc member<:~. 'l'o punish in nny 
"'l<)' either of the two last cl:u,e~. wo11ld be contrary to e'cry l>rinciplt• uf justice 
orfuir dealing. A!<-tin, lotl~cs nrc ul•><lcrn nubonry. ln old tinli!M there Wl'rc 
Masons long before thurc wcrl' lod~;cs,nn<l how, without a m•lical c:hnn~c in tht• 
frame noel Kroumlwork of ms~•unry, n hrorhcr cnn bt• cornpcllt•tl h• ufllliah' with 
any lodge, it is notca.sy to •cc. Hut tl•c bcncflh thnt ari'c from the loclge ur
~eani?.ntion, the unntHiiated brother Ju .. , nu clnim upou. lf ht! recl'h <:. uny ,ut•h, 
it is from the free !!"l'fiCeof hi• brethren, the members of the lod~o:cs. Auypnr
ticipntion in lvch;u fnnrls, tneeting~, f• rocc~sion~ . or other nuvnntnf.(CS nrisin~ 
from such orboauiz:~tion, he tuay be •lcnietl. Y ct even then we would nsk that 
the two l;u;t clas•e~ we ha.vc ruillled, Ulight not lx! uncharitably tr1•atcd." 

NEW ,JERSEY. 
Tile Ora.n•l l\'lllster announces in fitting tenus the llenth of P. G. M. St'llw

~R'l' ; congratulate; the Grand Lorlgc that the Craft arc on the higlt road to 
uniformity of work in that jurisdiction ; rcl.IUke~ :ln evil rwl 1'011,/illt<l (Q Nrw 
.Ter~cy, in the followlog tcrn1s : 

"As I cast my eyes over this large Micmbly, rcprl.!scntin~ all the I.odges in 
this juribtliction, the vnrietit•s of ma>ouic clothing prcocntc•l to my ''iew nrc as 
numerous as the Lodges represented. i\pron6 with S<JUitrt• corners nnd aprons 
with round corner~, white nprons nnrl ::oprons whose •vhitcnc~~ is 11111rrerl lly 
printer's ink, aprons bound with blue and UJH'IIJIS not IILluntl , npron~ uf cottou, 
nf liuen, of silk, of Estin, of velvet, and ala,;, too rar,;ly, nprons of pure white 
lnmbskin, jewels pendent frons the collar and jewels pcmlcnt from the lapel of 
the coat, broarl blue ribbons anrl narrow blue rihbons, white collars and hluc 
collars, collnrs with gorgeuus ft•inge nnd collars without gorgeous frin~e, collar~ 
of silk, of satin, nf velvet, and no collars al nil, collar~ glillering with tinse l 
embroidery, with tinsel rosettes nntl with tin•el stars-fill combine to present a 
view ns uriegatcd and brilliant as the chunging combinations of a knlcicl~cope. 
By nothing in na.ture or art is the unmenniug glitter of the masnnic clothing 
of the ofliccrs of our snbortlirt11te Lodges equnll ccl, unl CHS perhaps it llu by the 
'purple and fine liuen,' the' sounding brass and tinkling cymbals' which adorn 
the persons of the Grand Officers." • 

A large amount of local business wns traosnctcd ; and everything inclicatcs 
that t.lt c Craft are prosperous nnd h11rmouious, 

Bro. JOSEPH JI. llouow presented the Report on Correspondence, consisting 

chiefly of a compilation of sta tistics and such other matters as would be of in
terest to the brethren in that i urisdiction. 

• 
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NEW YOHI\. 

Nearly jit•e lttmdrtd 111111 jijly Lodg!!s rcpr!!sentcd, with a l:u-gc num~r of 

pcrmnncnt members. 
'rhe tuMrc~s of the Grand ~luster is very nble, nod a large amount of uubi· 

11e~s is in brier lnngm1gc brought tn thu conijidcmtion of' the Grand Lodge. 
He report.~ tlmt the D. D. G. Mnstcr~ lmve bccu most ussitluous in t.ho tlis

chorgc of lh!!ir duties: thnt 
"E\•cry lronlJlc of n domestic chnrnctm· of nny mo!{nitullc, h!18 been definit!!ly 

scttlccl under the pre~!otm.• nnd dictntl·~ of prom )It executive action. Our forei~:n 
reln.til)oll, with n bin ~tie exception, arc nll thnt the most enthusiastic mcmllcr of 
the Craft could desire. Ohedicncc to the luw~ IJI' the Grand Lodge hns heen 
aml is n:ndercd \\ilh nlncrity. aml n comcicntious di~charge of duty on rhc pnrt 
of all of!icinls of ~ubordinat!! Lodgcs i~ favomlJiy reJIOrted upon to me by the 
District l>cput~· GrMd Masters; and "hen l ~urrender to ynn the great powc:r~ 
with which you have clothed me, I shall have the gmtification of knowing thrtt 
my succcs~or will hrtve no vexed OT intTiCAtc C!IIPstious to pass upon. but that 
quiet, pcaCl' ancl good-will pervade the: wholo or this vast jurisdiction." 

He tlcciclcd that rt record of conviction for felony, by a court having compe

tent juri"diction, is primn .f(lcie evitlcnl!c or guilt in n. masonic trial, nnd is suffi

cient for convir.tion, unles~ tho nccusetl shows thut it is wrong: lor this pmposc 
he mny inlr•cJtlu.:c e''idcuc<'!.nntl if l•c clocs so the prosecutor m~y also introduce 

other cv ide nee to sustnin the cha•·gc. 
He rebukes in btrong terms the cnllin~ ot' 11 ccmvcntion of M!ISons, 'vithout 

:ulcin~ his con~cnt, to nominate n c.1tttliclntc for Dcl)IIIY Gmntl )!liSter, antl con
sidering ct:rrain proJIOSed legislation of the Grand J.odge. He says; .. 

"Jn my view of this matter, no convention o( Mn~ons, nor hotly of Mn•onq, 
except it be 11 Grnnd or a snborclinnt,; Lc,.Jge, can be le~;ally called together 111 
net on nny masonic question, whether it be of the composition of this Grnnd 
Lotl..:e, of juri•tn·udem:e, fiuttoce, or of nny other matter coun!.'cted genernlly 
with ~ln~r!llry, unl('ss it be under the order, or direction, or hy the permisaion 
of the Urnnd Mn>;ter." 

While we rtdmit tlmt, where the purpose for which no informal meeting of 
Mru;ons is hold is unmu.sonic, such meeting is improper, we clo not admit the 
doctrine to the l'.xtcntclaimed by !11:. W. Bt·o. Ilor,M"s. We believe that tho 
Brethren ha1·c the right to consult together out of the Lodge for the good of 
:Masonry, bc:ing responsible for the c!Jaraclcr· of their consultntion. as for their 
oUter acts. ()f cour5e their action is not lc:~tal in tlJc sense of being binding on 
anybody: but it is not illegal, simply bccau~c they Jo not have the consent of 

the Grond Master. 
rTe announces thnt he made a Mason at ~ighlof lion. J.utcs T. BRADY: 1\0 

hnve already ij!lid elsewhere iu this Report all we clcsire to say in reference to 

thie. 
'l'ho Ll•lll nncl Asylum Fuml hnu been increased during the year nearly 

6100,000. 
The following resolution wns adopted: 
"1/JowJltwl, Tlmt it shall be made nn impcrntive £111ty on the part of l'I'N.Y 

suborcJinute Lorll{e in this juriijtliction to present, .in print or writing, the follow
ing tpwatiouo to every caoc.litlate for initiation in it, upon l1i3 npplictttion, re-
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quirin51; him to :m.ower each nnd every of them in writing, and to state thnl h• 
olue$ so upon his honor n3 a man, nml that the said question• nn•l answer~ ,.., 
"i){nl!d shall be returnl•d to aud IJecnutl' the property nnfl port uf the record~ a:. 
the Lodge, before any lmllot shall bo tukcn upon the npplieatiou 

" Where were you burrt? 
" Wha.t is your age '! 
"\V'Jmt is yom· occupation ! 
''How long bn,·e you lived in the Slate of Now York 'r 
"llow long in the town, city, count}• or village in which you now t'<:side '1 

"Have you ever, to your knowledgtl, been propooe1l11s a candi•lato nnd re-
Jected in a Masonic Lodge; and if so, when and in wll:H Lutlgo' 

·• On you believe in the existence of one ever-livinG" uod true God 1 

'' J?o yon know of :toy physicnl,legnl, or moral rCli.Sou which ~houl!l prc\ent 
you from becoming a Freemnson ?" 

We wibh this same course lfns required of c1·ery subordin~w Latl~:c in the 

world. If any matcri:1l question should be knowingly answered fulsdy, thcro 

would l!c indisputable cause for discipline, without resorting to the expedient 

ot' punishing a mnn for nnmRSonic conduct committed heforc he W:lb o\ lll:.oon I 

J'!f~-cnP cllartcrs were granted. 'Vo notico that in ~ew York thl•y IU\\'1.! a 

summary mothod of gettiug ri1l of a11 nrH!<>rnfc)rtablc mitwrity. A lnlljority ut' 

the Louge can surrender tloe charter: tho11 a di~pensa1ion issues f11r a now 

Lodge, 1\nol the old charter is given to it. 1'1tia had becu dono in two instuncc~ 

during the year. lt looks to u3 a little like uu iuilirect way of toiving tho lllll· 

jority the power to deprive the minority of membership. However the Consli· 

lntiun 11!\.S nmt!odt.'<i sons to require "a vote of two-thircls of the meml.er~ 

present nt a regul!\1' meeting, when duly summoned for tlmt purpose, with no

tice of the object of the meeting." 

The Hcport on Correspondence wps prepnrecl (so far as the Amcricnn Grnnrl 

Lodges are reviewed) by Bro. Jorts L. L~w:s, who thrtS touchingly ~tr\les the 

cause of the del:~, nnd flual prepamtiou of the Report last yenr by ttnothcr 

member of the Committee: 

"At the lnst annual June <~omnnmicntion the report of the comJOittcc wns 
rwcsenootl in pnrt, nml the nmterial tbt• the remt1imler was all gnthcrcfl, •·equirin~ 
but 1\ few du.ys or munual labur fot· its compltllion, nnd so that the puhlict\litm 
of tho 'l'runsactions would be ut the usuttltimc. ilut tho prcssin~ call3 <Jf IJusi
ncss, in which the tluties he ower! to others, tu his family, nnu ltirnsclf-dutil1S 
which, in the couriOC of hi,; mtL!IOnic hi~ Lory, he had 10ometimes sacritlcetlto thl! 
Fruwrnity-required him to be dilii{CIIt am! liLithful, delayed the execution ut' 
[his ~incere intention. And then carne sickue<s; the object of his mo"t rher· 
bh('d hopes :md solicitude f.1diog and fail iliA' duy by dn.y; anti bcfote the ,now' 
came, came death, and he was childle~-. rtnd his h•>me tlcsolaw lorcH!r. 11 
there be nny who do nol hold him lorgivcn for past omissions uml sccmiug 
negler.t, he can but point them to the lowly J.(nwcs upon the ltill-~idc in yonder 
ceotctery, and be silent. lle only Cr<wcs foq:hcne~>, if his nnrrntivc sltnll have 
distilled one drop from his own cup of bittl'rnes~ into tlte hearts of !tis broth
rot\. It is for the la.sL time i fot· th,. uccasion can come no morc-nono ure lei\ 
tt> him." 

'fhc Report is 100 fifty-tltroc-lino p11ycs in lcugtlt, nntl fu ll y sust11ins tho t•Op· 

\Ita lion of ita 11uthor. lle takes exception to our use of tltc woN\ "healing" ill 

reforonce to Army Lodge Masous. Wo do uot recognize M lllnwnb re~itlents 

ol' Maino initinted elsewhere without our congcnt, unless wo rntil)o the act. We 

.. 
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do not refuse to rntify in nll cases; so we must have some method of determin
ing: for convenience we luwe adopted our T>rosent practice; it ia a q11asi healing, 
but n1,1l healing in the ordinary sense of tho term. 

In speaking ot Bro. ITAOK&tt's baton, Ito gives an account of n controversy 

which we believe once threatoued to disturb our pent~, as well as that of the 
Craft in New York. 

"This rcmind3 us of the grcaL • gavel' contro,·crsy, which rngcd so fearfully 
in Wostern New York ahout twenty-one ye~~rs lifter the udvent (and eKodus) 
of W 1 LLI '" Molt!; AN. The inqui1·y then was, as now about tile bnton, 
• \Vhnt is a commou gtll'cl ? ' A stone-hnnnncr SAid one ; a \Voodco mallet, 
~aid another; n. setting maul, said n third. '.fhc 'Unmmerists' were ~us
taiut•d by the dictt' of Wunn, in his illustrnlion of the first de~ree; the' Mul
lerarians • ~trcuuou~ly aonteoclcd that pecking of ~tone t-eaoed in th<' quarri<'s 
when it was finished, before it was brought up to the tc1nple; nnd thll • Maul
ites,' that their favorite weapon wns what fitted the timbers llnd stones with 
• such exttCL nicety.' l'rodigal wru, the dioplay of learning nud pr11fu~e the 
outpouring of antiqunrinnlore. 'rVo never heard how 1his great question, so 
important to the interests of humanity and so profound and tar-reaching in its 
intelh:ctuul bearings. was definitely settled; but we oolicve that it hnd been 
''ery n~nrly rlclemtined thnt 11 'grtvol' was just 11 • gavel,' 11nu uotbiug more. 
It. will •lmnbcr in the rubbish beside the ' batoo.'" 

He give~ rt "summary" with each Grnod Lollge, in which he condenses 
much nllualJic information into n very hrief space. There is one objection to 
it ht111 ever. He cites doci~ions, and merely :-ttyo he "doubts" or "llissents," 
without giviug MY rensons for tho taitl•, or wnut of lititb, which is in him. 
Ile •luubt.~ one of our decisions; as tt question of general masonic la\V the 

•loub~ is well taken; lliln queslion controUc•l by our Constitution it is 1lOL well 
taken. 

lie doub111 our decision that a candidute cannot be punisheu for au oflbnce 
committe•! before initiation, &c., and tlissent~ from the one tlult a member, not 
ahle to be present, may cnuse a candidate to be rt'jecteu by written notice to 

the 1.\l•tster. 
The Committcc give a masterly review of tho European Granu Lodges; 

from whi<:h we lc:trn that the Institution h prooporous and goiug forward in 

il.:i cru·cer nt' nsefl•lness. 
W eleaYC those " Tratt5nctious" with a keen sense of the impossibility of 

giving in Lho ~ptwc or a Report more than tho merest glance uta few of the 
many nmttur" of interest contained in them. 

NOTt'l'fl CAROLI~A. 
Tho Graud Master say11 he has reason to believe that the Fl".lternity were 

nC\'Cr so numerous or more lmrmonious. 
In reference to a matter we hnvc heretofore noticed, he oays: 
"At our ltl!tt communietttioo we bud information, upon which we reasonably 

rclicd that the Grand l.otlge of New York had sent an o.:missury int() the Stute 
h) eotni.Jiish negro lodge~. und that n negro lodge hud beon cstulJlishlld nt New
bern. l ha\'e cor1-csponcleu with the Grand .Muster of' New York, nofll n.m 
happy to sa.y that tile f:tct was not tiO. It seems that there is a ne~ro grnlld 
lodge in t lw Stntc of New York, anti that it was the negro gmmllodgc which 
}lad sent out the cmissnry. The only gt·o•mtl of complaint which we can have 
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ngninst the Grand Lmlgc of New York is, thnt she did not ~<nrn 1u of the cx
i3tcncc in het· mid~t of a negro grand lodge." 

We must sny Uutt onr :North Carolina Bt·cthrcn hnvc not trcalcll thi~ lllfllter 
with the prudence, cauclor and mngnnnimity which hnNe always hcretofore 
cbaracterizetl them. We lonketl tor a square, C.'mtlid admission of their error. 
Their remaining "complaint" is not to their credit. The rroccccling6 of New 
York for the p:c.t twenty years have made mention of this \'l•ry mnth!r, until 
it had become tts much n mnlter of history nnd notoriety 11.:1 the exi~tc>ncc of 
the Grand Loolge of New York itself. 

The ti.lllowing from the Report on Corrcspomlcnce IV ill show the rcnson tl•r 

this lack of inform!\tion : 
''Your committee would nlso beg to sn!(~est the propriety of pnl•rrvin~ th~ 

record• which 11re recch·ed from our ~i~ter Ornml LO<l{{es. Tlu:~c rccnnl~. it 
~cam•, have heretolorc OO<'n cswcmed M of but little valu" after the committe\' 
hn<l {!atheret.l the cream from them." 

In reference to this last matter the follo,vin;t resolntions were a•lol•tccl: 
'· Rtsolt·ed, Thr1t tho Orand Secratary h~ r~IJII<'~Ic•l to trnnbmit Ill the f'om 

mltlcc c.n Foraign Gorrcaprmdcncc, immucllttLcly upon their recl•plion, all 
pnpcrs nn<l ducnruent~ lhr said committee. 

"l11>1rolvr.t.l, Th~l the Oonlmittea on I1oroiJl"t\ CMrc•pondeoce be •·•·•t•H'•t<••l to 
clnssi(}' nncl arrange nil such C<ltTCspontlencc to be bound, unol n:turn tl11·m t11 
the Grand SccrNar.v lhr tlmt purpo~e. 

"RI'.~IJlverl, Thnt tin; Grnrul Secretary be instructed to hnve hnuaul, in A"O•>cl 
library bindinJ.:, such llncnments as may lx• hnnclcll hl hiUl by ~aid committee, 
for that purpo~c, to form n library lor the Grund Lodge.'' 

A brief Report on Correspontl<Jnce wll~ pre>CIItl!J. It bas hcrctof<>rc llecn 

the ClLiiQru uf thL' Gr.\11<1 tie::rct:nry lo prodcrvc llll l'roccetling~ rccoh·••rl till 

the session or the Grnntl r.oclgo, and then clelivcr them to tho cnn1n1iltefl. 
The result hns been thnt their Report htus been a ycnr hchiml lhOMl of other 
Grand Lodges. 'fhc resolutions wo have cupicrl correct tltis eV"il. We nrc 
~:lnd to sec a gencrul waking up to~ re:1.lization ot' the 1·nlue of" l'mcce<lin:-!3" 

for n mn.onic libmry. '!'hey really arc the fo ~uulation for the written hbtory 
uf !.he Or:der. 

l8G7. 
Since our" first form went to press" wo h:wc rcccivc<l tho Procccllin~s elf 

1867. 
'l'ho Grand ~~n~tcr was tmexpectcdly ub;ent; nnt.l only the ('Onclusion ut' 

his address (never tlflliverccl) is publishctl. We <•upy his nnnotiiJCCilleut of the 
death of Gmnu Secretary Wtu.rAlt T. B'1", 11hich we notiec•ll•t,tyl·nr. 

"You could not htl\'e entcre•l this llall, my brethren, without nb<t•r,·in~ that 
one, yea, two, of its liKhtJ in the East b>ll'<.' J.:One nut. For more thnn n <pmrter 
of IL century, Bro. Willinm •r. Bain snt nt the IQft of the Gra111l ,\ln<tcr 10 olr 
ecrvc your proceedings uml to ke~Jp your rccurcls. Ut}On our urrivnl I1Ne he 
wns the first tn meet us with n smile nntl thG wArm g rasp of lrrieruhhip. He 
wns the best type of 11 competent and titlrhful ofliccr, nnt.l not It!~~ CIIIISpicuous 
Jts n just man and tl worthy mtwln. Hut, 

'The knoll, the sbrontl, Ure mattock IIIHI the grave,' 
have their ucmnmh, nnu Bro. Bain lras met them. 
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• We saiV in cl~:ntll hib eyelids close 
Calmly, ns tn n night's repose, 
I,ike flowers llt set of sun.' 
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"We ~hnll not see ltim in tltis l,odgc again. But there is nnothcr Louge of 
which this i~ hut the prepnrolliuu room; and there, ml\y all):(ootl masons u1cet. 
I will not st~y all that my henrL i~ full to ;;ny of our Inmon t1:cl friend, because n 
distiugui.hecJ brother wa~ appointed 1.0 deliver before usn tt·ibutc to his worth.'' 

The Committee oo J ori~r,rudencc reporteJ that an E. A.lo:;ing his right arm 
c:~nnot be nt!VI\IlCCJ; ancl that a n111~ter of n Lotl~,:e is justifieJ in refu~ing to 
receive a petition from a m:UI who cannot write his name, but signs it with 
hi~ mark. The Grnnd Lougc su!tainm.l the first decision by a vote of 201 to 

173 ; an• I r••"etwrd the last. 
There was uo R<!port on Correspondence. The charter of the Grantl Lodge 

t\'r:lnted in 1771, is publishe<l. 
About 1;)\) pages of thcsl! Proceedings are taken up with the list of members 

of the tliflilrent Lodges. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

Over thirty of the American Gmud I,otlges hnvo recognized this Grn.ntl 
Lo,Jgc. A few h1we cleclincrl to •lu so; but scarcely any two of them agree in 

the rc~'on. '\fus~nchusclls tk•clincs IJecausc it docs noL appear that a mnjority 
of the subnrdinate Lodges joine'l in the m•>•emcnt; C.:onnN:ticut because the 
eon•ent of the rarcnt limntl Lodge wa, not obtainctl ; nml Pennsyl"nnia bc
C.'\U•c the new Grnntl Loui(C due> not claim aud cxercis1: ur/11.iro juri.s<liction in 

the Province. The fiLet of this din:r$ity of reasoujng is n~:rniust the correct
ness of thl! conclusion; urul C'anatla is !l precedent ngninst every point r!liNed ; 

and every new Grnml Lodge in the Uuitetl States is a IH'ccedcnt against the 
objectinu of Connecticut. 
' '£he Grand LoJ;.;c meet;; qu:trtcrly. .\t the Annu:tl Communic:~tion twelve 
Lodge!> were representee!. lnclutling new IAdges it hn, seventeen on it~ roll. 
Some of the Scotch Lotl~:cs decline to submit to it» nuthority, nncl were t!c
clnred clnn•ll.'stine; or rather nt\er the T,otlgcs had voted In surrender their old 
warrants nml tnke ne•v onei, n minority undertook to continue the old Lodges 

under the oltl authority. 
The Orand Lorlge claims supreme 11nd exclusivo masonic nuthority in the 

Pro1•incc; but in conrtesy to the English and Irish Lodg<'s it gil,es them time 
to comr under its authorit.v of their own accord without nt present resorting 
to cocr!'ivc measures. We bel1eve their claim will be sustained hy all 

neCC•$!\ry co-op<'mtion by the;~ Americ:~n Grnnd Lodges. 

The Hcport on Corrl!spondcncc chiefly relates to the action of other Grand 

Lodgcs iu refim:nce to their own Grund Lodge. 

OiliO. 
1'1•o huuuretl anti eighty-fivo T,od~:rcs represented; address of'Gmnd l\Iastcr 

ia a bu~iness·like document, devoted cltiefly to locnl mntters; tweuty-Jhe 
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charters nod II ve dispensations granted ; and the usual local business trons
uctcd. 

The Grand Master tliscn5scs thll rights, powers, &c., of L11dgc~ U. D.; the 

Committee on Juri~ prudence also reportcll upon it, ditfcring. from tho Orand 

Master; thu suujcct was lllid OYer till next year without action. 

The Report on Correspondcoe<.: \VIlli prepared by Bro. E. '1'. C.\lt80x. He 

de,·otcs G7 pages to 2i Graml LO<lges. 

He contrnststhe condition of ma3onic litornture in 1721 with it in 18137 ; then 
there wa~ n single book, now thousands of pugc~ ure ptll>li~hetl nun unlly. Ile 

oays: 
" Fot· mnny yonrs after the reYivnl, thu Hternture t•f Mtt~uury consi•ted of 

thu Book of Cou;titutions, nnd a fow llhnrL l'ssays nntl spP!!cltc~. Jl\nuary -l, 
1738, the fir~t masonic periodical was commencetl at Leip7.i~. in Uermany, 
under the title of • Der Freynmurer' (The Freenl;t!i"on). Jt wa~ a weckl) 
publiCI\tion ol' eight pages in 8vo, Rod run through 5~ number• 

"The ~ccond mn~onic periodicnl was the • Etat do Gmml ttriunl de 'Frnoee,' 
commenced in 1777, ceased in 171!1:1. 8vo. Paris. 

"'fhe third wns the • };'reiumurer•lliltliutiiCk' (The Freenut~om' Lihrnry). 
Svo. Berlin, 177tl-lllU3. 

"Tht> tbnrth-nnd the first in tl•o ]~n~lish lnngunge-wns the' ~cntimentlll 
und 111itsnnic Mul{azino' (No. 1, July, 17!1:!, to No. 38, Augu~t. I /ttl)). Svo. 
Dublin, Ireland. 

"The fit'th--;tml the firstpuhli~herl in En~tlnnd-was tho • Frccm:J~~ons' lllag
:u:ine' (No.1, June, 17~3. to Do:ecrnbcr, li\11!). S'•o. Lon•ltul . 

.. The llratmasonic lteriodical pullli~lu.'(l in the rnited Stall'~ was the I Free
masons' Magazine' (~o. l, April, HHI,to March, 11!1~). 8vo. Phila., Pa. 

In regurd to Ucports on Corrcspl)odonce, he s:tys: 

" We therctbro think thut tho Yoluminous report from lito Committee ou 
Foreign Corrcspnmlencc, such as most of the Amcricall Grund Lodges nrc now 
gil•ing, is no longet· u neccs;ity, and is aliOnt.led with a 1•cry lttrge tuttl useless 
annuul expenditure of the f'uuds of the Ora.ml Lodge. 

·• Onr suggestion lUI a remedy would IJe to discontinuo the practice alto· 
gcther, except so tarns reh,tes to llll\tlcrs in which our own Gram! l~odge is 
immediately interested. and recommend every member of a. lodge, nod espet..~ 
inlly the officers, to sull3cribe for one or more goO<I mn•onic periodiculs. If 
this were done, the Grand Lodge woultl be relieved of the grl.'at I.''CJl'i!ll"e of 
printing '\'Olumiuous reports; tho Jll\tronage of th<' ma.-unic pre" would, as it 
should, be much improved, consequently they woul•l as;ume n loi~:lwr literary 
character, an•l become bolter p.1pcr~; tho IJrethn•u rcct•ivin~ their ntaoonic 
nc1vs in Wl!ekly nutl rnonrhly instnltucntll, iu~tcad of the pnttdcruuM nnnnnl 
dose as now, would ren.tl mot•c, and uo ctl!Tcspondiugly iutpt•c)Vcol. And as a 
result from nll thie, Grnnd .\fastcrs would J'l•uoive tower silly lutt<~r~ from their 
constituents, on questions ot' masonic jurisprudence." 

From tho specimcnM of" decisions" we huve secu in mtmy of tho numerous 

masonic pcriodicnls of the dny, we t'ool sure thnt were hi~ SUJ.(~c,tiuns nt.lopted 

the Grnnd blnater would receive 111<111!} .nore "!!ill>- letters," am1 coufw.ion 

would be introduced among the L<><lge~. Papers have ~prung up uti over the 

laud like mushr()\)m~; they cminot, nn•l many of them tlllftl•l not to be sup
ported; lmt all will bo uf etlualtlnthority umoo~ those not well informed. 

IIe strongly seconds tile suggestion of our GnUJd M:aster in rein lion to Grant! 

Lodge certifiCI\tc~ : 

"We have always favored Gr:\lltl LIXII(c certificates. We lhluk it of the 
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grentest impOrtnnco to ~he future prosperity of our or•ler in this country, that 
Home united ncti(m should he had n.mong American Grand J.odges, to relieve 
the individu:~.l brethren and ~ubordinnto Lodges from the swarms of iLinernnt 
.Uasonic begJ.,<ars whoarecoutiltoally prowling through the country. They are 
c:.pccinlly tmnoying in the lnrgcr cities. There is scarcely n Lodge meeting 
at which one or more of these leeches arc not prc~ent, lfith the same old stere
otyped story-' pocket picked mr the cars,' or 'pocket·book lost with lnrgc sum 
of muncy in it.' We have hoard these worse 1111\u 'twice told tall.!~' so fre
ttueotly, th:\l we hu,·e come to tJtc conclusion that pickpockl.!ts haven special 
liking for Masonic pocket-books. 

"If 1he certitlcat~ system wns adopted by the American Grnnd Lodges, 
l\(usonic Impostors :lllu itinernut beggtu·s would become lcs~ frc1rucnt muong 
us, and j.!OO<l brethren would not be tletcned front attending Lodge meetings 
Crow f<-nr of the,;!' hnrpies. 

'"Vc nrc not in ftwor of relaxing 1111 iota from our present AmerfClln system 
of rigid CXItmilll\ti<JII, In addition to this, however, we would rcoruirc all 
traveling l\lasons, when vil!itiug, to prn1luce satisfactory cvi<leucc in the shave 
of a ccrtiflcute, that Lhey "ere at the timl' ncti\'C members In j.!OOcl stanllio~ of 
n subordinnteLoogc, or gi"c some good and sntisfilctory explanation why they 
were not. 

"We know the old Ol'thotlox 'hard a hell' Musonicdoctrino is-once 11 ~Iasou 
:i\way~ a ~Jason. We confe~s nur hctc•·odoxy us to this dogma. We believe 

• that a Mu~on mny ' 'oluntarily forfeit his claim3 upOn the fmtcrnity by ceasing 
to he nllilialed tor au nurt'II'OIInble period. RccoJ,!nizc tlois principle and the 
tlifficull ami always I'Ccnrriu~-: suuject of' nort·affiliMctl i\Insons • is settled. We 
would hnve nu claim upon thum uor lhoy upon u~, neither fhoy uor their 
widows and orphnns, morl' than upon other members of the gren~ bumnn 
tinnily.'' 

OREGON. 
The Omod Ma9tcr s:1ys: 

"The report• from the various Lll<lges within our borders, indiCllte thnt 
more c:~.rc is being oxcrcisetl fly tht> Crnft in the selection of the material for 
1he Masonic Temple, aud, that a desire, nt least, prevnils nruon~ the most of 
them that the custO<Iinus of our sucrecl mysteries in future, shall be' goo«l men 
aml true.'" 

• • • • • • * • 
"In Jnnuary lnot I received n petition from Owyhee Lo<lge asking n l)i$pen

sation to rc-ballot on n petition for the three degrees of .\la<1111ry, tho npplicant 
huving l.ot•en n•jeoteol in ~ovcmbcr, pr~.>croing. The rcn•on urged by the 
petition~:r:1 wa.s thnt his rejcc1ion was tho result of a malicious spirit on the 
part of the Brntl1e1· cnsting tho nnfnvorable \.lnllot. 
"Thi~ prayer l refused to srmnt, but took occnoion to administer to the w·. 

;)!. ol' thr.t Loog~.> n mihl rebuke for suflering the moti"c~ of any Brother in 
vntiug In lie calletl iu •tueotinn by Iris Looge. It wru; e,·ident to my mind that 
lhc statcrnt!llt of' tilt:lij alleged iu the cornwunicatiou could unly have b<•cu pre
}J:treol 11~ till' result of iwproper, if not illegal, diFt:ussirms of the secrecy of the 
b:J.IIot-ho.'l: ; and such offences never shuuld be pcrmittetl to go uorebuked and 
unpunl,he<l." 

nesolutiotls in memory of' llro. A)rOitT HOJ.HROOK woro adopted, as also 

the followiug: 
" Your Special Committee directed ut the la..\1 ~ession of this Grand Lodge 

to pl'll<!Urc :L 'l'estirnouial for Bro. A. Uolbrook,.rcport, that inasmuch us the 
qmJden cleath of our lntc beloved brother forestalled the actiou of this commit
tee anti the olesirc of the G1'11nd Lodge, it is belicvetl that no more appr<lprinte 
and cmhtrinl-( teslimonial of our Jo,·c nnd upprecintion of his worth can now be 
given, tlonn n s uitable monument to mark hill last r~sting place. That for this 
purpose, this Gm11d Lodge appropriates five hundred dollars in currency, to be 
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forwarded to the brother of the deccru;cd, WiUard D. llolbrook, F.s1h of New 
York, with the wish of the Gmml Loo.lge expressed, requesting him to attend 
to procuring and erection of o. lining monunwnt. 

"To have inscribed thereon, the name, age, and time of death ns usual, and 
U1e following-

" Erected to his memory hy the fmtcrnity of Free nnd Accepted lll11sous of 
O•·e~ton. An alrectionl\tc token of their npJWeeintion of his worth ·~nd untirin~ 
zeal tor the Order." 

The Stllte wns divided into three districts, and a District Ornncl Lecturer for 

ea.cb appointed. 
Drn. Jows l\fcCnAOJte:o; presented n full and 11ule Report on Correspondence, 

in wbich he .iliacusses freely malll'rs of interest in the Procccdiu!(s of other 
Grand Lodg-es. Nearly four pages arc devoted to Maine. 

To Dro. R.&ED, of Wnsbingtou, who gays: 
" .As the Grand Lodge of Oregon has un):(rncion~ly rlismissed our just claim, 

we have no more to say. Dnt we Mhnll nlwnys !Jeli~,·e that thh1 net uf hers b 
in keeping witll her whole cour,c iu thb mutter, arrogant, rlefiunt, nnJ regard· 
l!!ss of Ute claim of a weaker si>lll!r, whi<:h we ll:hert 'more in ijOrrow than in 
anger.' We sbriu.k not from 1hid JLVOwnl." 

Dro. McCR.t.OJtEN replies: . 
"Now, why this twadrllc about tho' wcnker sister'' In n case nf this k:inc1 

you arc as ~trong ns the biJ.!'I;l'ot siMlc•· we have. You hrHc " ' eel yuur ltmy$ 
(through yoll]) pun) ancl we will testily thnt they nru 113 stron~-: nucl vig-orous 
as tilly lungs in the world. You have made yourself henrcl from Dan to Deer· 
shelJa, null what more couhl New York, Ptnnsylvunia, Ohio, or any of those 
• ln!t ']ir/$' do ! It is in common with you, their only weapon of cl"lcnce, and 
none could ha.-e used iL 1110r~ vi!:(orouoly thnn you bavetlono.'' 

They justly complain of the acts of Lodges in some Eastern States in making 
ma•ons of their citizens whilo tcmpomrily absent. No complaint is made of 
Maine; but we sho11ld be ,·cry cautious in receiving the petitions of nath·e11 of 
our ~wre who have passer! mar1y year~ in the West, but who claim ;\Iainc as 

their home. In almost every case it will be fbunu on exami11111ion Umt lhese 
pl!rsons have eiscwhcre cxerci~cd rights of citizenship, entirely inconsistent 
with the clllim of a con tinued residence in Maine. 

PENNSYLVA:t\!A. 
The ".Austract of the Proceedings" of thi§ Grand Lodge docs not give us :\ 

''cry definite idea of the amount of bn&iness trnnsJtCted, or the condition of 
the Croft. >Vc learn generally thnt harmony and prospcrity prevails. 

The " Grand Lodge Charity 1rtUld" and. tbc "Girard Bert nest" each now 

exceed S50,000. A site for a now Masonic llnll had been •l'lcctc<l, nnd tlw 
Grand Lodge authorized its purchase at a price not exceeding ~l.ili,OOO. 

The Stewards of the Girard .Fund lrnd disbu.rsed in charity $2,200 to Gl 4J~> 
plicants fr001 U1n.t jnriscliction, nml $770 to 2·1 from nbr•>ntl; and tlw Almoner;. 

of the Grand Lodge funtl $2,170 to l 2S npplicnnts from that Stnto, llntl s:no to 
25 from abroad-none in either cn~c from ~fnino . 

The letter of Grnnd M~tsler Murray acknowledging tho munificent contTi· 
bution of SIOOO to the masons of l'orlland is published, und 

''After the reading of the foregoing communication, the follow lug rcsolu· 
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tino, olfcrc.>cl by PMt Ornml Mn,ter Brother PagP, was unanimously IUlopted, 
viz.: 

"Rr.~<>bw/, That the Righl Worshipful Ornncl Treasurer he reque5tcd to 1n
form Bl'otlll'r Timothy .J. Murrny, the ;\lust Worshipful Orand llhs ter of 
Maine, ot' the.> receipt of his communi<'ation, and cxpre~s to him the great 
pleasure derh·cd by this Grand L01J"e, from the koowll!d"l' of the ••pprecia
tion of tho hllc contribution by those for whose b<'ncfit H was bpccially intended, 
with a cunlittl reciprucatiun of the kind ami fmtoronl wishes coutainccl therein ; 
anrl thatllw saicl communication be t•ntercd on the minutes.'' 

A brief Ucport on Correspoutlcncc was presented by Bro. S.A:1111.EL C. PEn
toss. 

It contains hut little of geneml interest save his discn~sion in relation to the 
Grand Lotlg~ of Nom S!!otia. Wes give his conclusion: 

" \V'ithout criticising the action of' tltc Omn<l Lodges who have formally 
recognized and entcrctl into corre>pondence with the Grund Lodge of ~o,·a 
ticotia, it is sufficient to refer to the principles laid down ant.! so o.hly l'nforce<l 
io the Reports of tho Committee on Correspondence of this Grnn!l Lotlge in 
ti>rmer yl'nr~, when tire qupstion of the rccolfnitioo of' the Grand J.oclge of 
Canada wns uculer coo~idl'mtion, to make it mrmifest that, until the po~ition of 
the l>ru11<l Lodge of Nova Scotia. with regard to Locl~:es in that Province, 
which tonk ru> part in the formRtion of the new Grand Lodge, au•l still hold 
nncler wnn,nls ti·om Urnnd Lodgt·~ exterior to the tcnitoriul limitK of tho 
Province, is df.Jfinitivcly Slit tied, it would b<.> prcmnturc in the Gmnd Lodge of 
l'cnns~'!l·:win to ii>rmnlly recognize ti re Grnncl J.odt;c Clt' Nova Scolil\. Our 
lK'st wi~hc. :lrt: Jor the prosperity nf our brethren of Nova Scotia, and we 
>incer<.>ly tru~t the dnJ is not titr di~tant when, consi~tetllly, earnestly, ond 
with 11 )!Ti\hp which when once given shall hC' tlrm o.nu uhiclit•~. we ~n extend 
to their Orand LoclgC' the right hnml of felloiV~ hip ." 

This Grnntl Lodge has been Cllllcclto mourn th~: death of its Grand J\fnster 
:\f. W. Jon'( L. CmHJ.\RD, an upright man and true- mason. We temler our 

Brethren in l 'cnnsylvnni:t uur wo.rmest syrnpBtl lies iu their bereavement. 

UHODE ISLA ND. 

The following ext met shows Ute proceedings nt the "Fe:>timl Communica

tion:" 
"A procession is former! by the C:r:md Marshal, which prO<:ecds umlcr escort 

uf St. ,fohn's Encampnwnt of liuights 'femplur, to the Mcthooist Epi~<'opal 
Church, where un Urnti11n is pronuuncecl hy our Rev. and W. Gmurl Chap
lain, on the Life ami Character of ~t. J ohn tbc Baptist. Alter the c:u•rrises 
nl the Church, the )Jroccssi<>n again forl'lwd t\rJd procccdc!l to the ntruHmoth 
ten t, untlcr which tnhlcs were spread, cnpnble of' nccommodntiug seven buu
rlrecl perSIJIIH, "here their brethren with their wives nod daughters regnle the rn
~elves on the rich and .. ubstan tinl variety with which the Utbles arc loaded. 
After spending an hour or two in this very agreeable manner, the brethren re
turn to the hnll, ami tho business of Mn;;onry ill resumed.'' 

The Gram! Lodge mel three times for constituting Lodges; at the semi• 
annual Communication the work was ext!mplifiet.l. 

At the Annual Communication much bu~incss wM prescna.-d and referred, 

but not ncted upon. 
The "Grund Lodgl! of lnsll'uction" was re-org:wizcd. It will hereafter 

consist of the Grand ;\faster and all l'ast Grand Masters ; nnd se,cn mem
bers in addition, one of whom is to be eleeted annually. 
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'fherc arc twenty-two ·working Lodges in the jurisdiction, ancl hurmony pre· 

vaijs among the Crll.ft, with the exception of a single Lodge. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
We are heartily rejoiced to learn from the Grand Master's Audress that 
•• '!.'he institution was uever in a more flourishi ng mori\IIUI<l social cooclition 

in SoutiL Cn1•ollna tlmn tll the present rime. Harmony and J(ood te~ling reign 
supreme in most of the Subordinate Lodges within the jurisdiction-the offi· 
cers and members ure earnest aml zealous in their IVOrlc, anti cxcmplnry in 
their conduct uw.l <ll!portnll'nt-the Lod:res nre growing more c•ircumspect. in 
scrutinizing all applications for Masonic honors, ami they are applying tlw 
prnning knife with a firm and just hitnd to unworthy members.' ' 

Sc1•entecn charters were grantecl, and a large amount of local business 

trnnsacted. 
'!'be Report on Correspondence was presc>ntetl by Bro. MAcJulr as n. pnrt ol 

his Reporl a.s Grnnd SecrPiury ·• In it he discusses noel dissents from a uccision 
of this Grand L o,lge, which h>lo been udoptcc1 ns n rule of nction in this jmis 
dit:tion. ·we deem it, therefore, impm·tnnt, to give thu whole of his !ll'gumeot, 
nlthough it occupi<'s considerable spncc. 

"Bro. PtwHLll, tlu; Gt•anrl ;\fnstcl' of )Tnine, has made 11 nurnbet' <)f jwliciul 
tl('cisions whid1 evidently sl1uw lti~ inlinwle llCCJIHLintartce with the prinuivle~ 
ot'JII~sonic J nw, ;!ltJ,origh, in one"'' tll' fr im.t:mc:es, I fl·c·l ctm5traitwrlr" express 
my rlis~ent fro111 the coru:lusions th which he hns nt'I'h•cd. 'l'o thc<;c excep· 
tionablc Cil$Cs il HillY not he altogether inrxpe!lient to t11ll'ert. 

"lle 11118 clecich·cl tllut • 11 meml.tl!.f in good standing onn lcgnlly prevent n 
candidate from lwing aueeptcd in his Lodge, ])y giving notice to theW. ~l. that 
he shnll110t b~ ttble to nttcod the communication when such candidate (nnming 
him) will pmbal..rly llc balloted lor, nuu tltat, if present, he should object to ltim 
in the manner recognized t~moug 1\Jasons.' Jn such a case, the Gmud \\lrtster 
of Maine thinks that it would be the d11ty of the Master of the Lorlge to luwe 
the cnndidnte entered on the minutes as rejected. 

"There is no principle of modem Freemasonry that has lleen more clearly 
ennnciMed, or more universally adhered to, tltn.n thnt of the unanimity of the 
ballot. So generally and so persistently has it been observed in a ll Lodge> of 
this count:ry, that it has almost ns~umcd, among the Masons of Amel'icn, thE' 
dimensions and nmhority of a. landmark. 

"The Joundation of this law is found in those gcucml regulation~ which 
were adopted by the Grnnd Lodge of England in the year 1721, ancl which nre 
said by the compiler of the first 'Boo!• ot' C'onstltlltions ' to hnve been com
pared with • the ancient records nncl immemorial mages of the frateruity,' anti 
wbicl1 seem, therefore, not to hnve been the adoption of ne1v laws, uut the 
confirmation and re-nssertion of old ones. The sixth of these reg-uluti<>ns de· 
cla.res tJ1nt 'no mnn can be eutered :t brother in any ltart.iuulnr Louge, or 
admitted to be a member thereof', without the unanimous consent of all the 
members of that Lodge t!IIJ1l preseut when the cnndidnte is proposed nud their 
consent is formally asked by the Master,' 

"That regulation becnme, ft·om that time forward, the imperative law of 
Masonry, until n body of equnl a\tlhority as that which adopted it (nnmely, a 
Grand Lodge sitting, as the Grnnd Lodge of England then wns, for the whole 
Masonic world) should think proper to abrogate it. In a very few years, how
ever, the law in Englnnd was arbitrarily set aside by the decrees of Grnnd 
Masters ; for it is stated by Anderson, in tbe aecond edition of the 'Book of 
Coustitutions,' whicl1 he published in 1738, t1111.t • it was found inconvenient to 
insist upon unanimity in several cnses, and therefore the O.rand Masters have 
allowed the Lodges to admit a member if 110t above three ballots nre against 
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him.' Dut it seem~ llmt even th~:n there 1vero llfasons who prcferrt•tl to ad· 
here to the ln.w ; fur, he atlch, 'thut ~ome L01l;::e;; rlesirc no such allowance.' 

"Now, it is evitlcut from nil Mascmic records thnt Gmntl Masters, Jtotwith· 
standing tlte ~real inherent powers which they have alway~ J)Ol!se~~<:clnndcr 
"hat mar be cnlle:l the> common lnw of Mnsonry, were nl'ver, by either custom 
or cldinitlve ~tntutt~, iul·esl<'dwith tho authority of makin~ o)r rl'pcnlinJ.: h\ws-1\ 
JlOW<'r which wns always cxereiscu first by the Genernl Assctnhly of 1\!n~on~, 
which wns h~ld nnnually.or by Grand LO<Ige,, which, after the rear 17li, 
were the legul ~ucce~~nr• o( the~c General Assemblies.. The oct, thon,ti ~rc, of 
those Grand )lootcl'll or Enj:'lnml who, liN ween the )'Clll'S l7l!lund 1731:!, set 
a.'ide the regnlaliou of 1i2l re<tniring an unanimous ballot, wns nrbitr:.u-y and 
illegal, notwithstanolinK it has sin•:e hccu follow ed hy the Grand r.,xtge 11f 
F.nglnnd. The :UJCI<'n tlnw of )!as:onry is uow whllt it wns then, and whl\t we 
liUJ>JlOSe it nh•nrs wn•. that the bntJot should k unanimous. Uut tlw phrase· 
olo~y nf the Jaw is 1•cry explicit, und cannot be misunderstood. lt' it hnd 
simply eaid tltnL the' unanimous consent of all tl1c members of th1• J,odge · 
sl•oultllic rt,>jJUired, nnd there stopped. then it is c,·identthat nh;ent memlx.•rs 
woultl have hnrl the right of expreasin~t nn opinion, and if any member hatl 
.:ommun\calcd his dis~l:'nt hy letter to tho Won;hipfnl Master, the communicn· 
tion of thai «li~Hmt would lHi''e had the efl'cct of 11 black b11ll, and the cnndidnto 
wouhl hnvc hcr•n r('j<'Cted. llut the Jnw is no( thus indefinite. It expressly 
confine' IIH: <'Xpre;;siun ot' npihion to the Jncmbers present; for it declurcs that 
no ont l'Jtn ll•• 111~•lc a ~!n-on 'witloout the unnnimous consent of nil the mern· 
hers oi th<' Lt~tfJ!P ''" ,, ,,,., ·•nt wltcu tlw t•;uulitlntc i~ 1•ropo~etl, nnd when their 
con.•(•ut i~ fMnmlly n'kcu uy the Mnstcr.' The .'llrlster n~ks the consc•nt ofl.h<' 
Lrnl~t· h.l' wltnt is nm1. in ,\ nll'riC$111 I .ru1;:t·~. tl't'llllic:tlly c:tllcd 'sprcncling the 
hallut.' At tl~:~t tittl!' tht• ultil'~:ting llll'lltl>e•r 11111'-1 IJ<' pn.•-cut, or he lnM~S, h.v 
the rl!~ulntioln ul' l I:.! I, thr tight uf ohjl'«·tinu. 'l'lte Uraml .\ln•ter of Mninc, 
th(lreliuoe, iu ~i,•itt<! 111 1111 nhsl'llL 111l'lllht't' the ri:;:hL of inlt•rti•l'lnj! with tlte ltnl· 
lut, ha• ;IS mnch l'iul.ltc•l the !:lw of 1721 ,.,, the lurmer En~.:li.h l1rnn•l .'\lasters 
c.licl hy nlhn1 in~-: thn-'t' It lack balls in 'I cut! nf one. Both decisions nre :nllitrnry 
:\llcl illc~tal. I L i~ true tltat, while the fi:u~lish Grnml Musters nhro)!ntetl tltc 
tall' tbr the purpo.c•. llr at least with the efli .. >et, of weakening the appronchl•s of 
Masnnry and uml..inj! it !'Jt,i;,r for unworthy pcr•ous to l(et within it" portnb, 
the Grnntll\lnNit:J' ot blnino hils been ~ovcrnetl hy a nobler i111pulsll, nnd hns 
1>on~ht to prutcct tlw purity of our C lrdcr by nn nchlitiotlttl snfc!(unrt.l. Hut the 
Jtricwiplc is the ..amc. The interpretation nt nu old law ~o a• to tnc11lif,' it, nml 
to rnnkc a new one dillering from iL, is an unnuthowizlld ''"s mnption of the law· 
makin~ {10\\Ct which Gmnd Loil~-:t•s have nlway~ reserved to themselves ns 
their pt'cutinr pret'Oj!l\tive. Whil<' no purity of intention can justi{y such an 
tiS,;umiHion, iL bccootu~ Lh1' tluLy of every ~huon tu r,rote::.t against it;; exercise 
1\S likely, jf unchf'ukl'll, to lett•l tu incnlculnble eYils.' 

Apprcci:uing fully tltl' authority which the opinion of our rlistinguishetl 
llroth<'r carri('s with it, llud thcrol!m~ olistl'llstful of nny OJIJ!osite opinion, 
n~;Ycrthelcss, nftcr roreful considerntion of his ' 'icws, the writer beiie1·cs thnt 

the lleeision is correct. 

We ~ubmit thllt the ;,ixth regulation is a limilatifl/l, negative in its character, 

nnd not an ntlirmaLive grant ot puwer. Being :1. limitation iL does not follow 
that there mny not lie atltfr limitations. Bro. M.ACKEY construes the reguln· 
Lion ns if it rcaJ "a man shall be entered n brother in any particular Lodge, or 

admitted to lte a member thereof if he receive the 'mnniruous consent of nil 
the members of that Lodge then present when the canditla.te is proposed, and 
their consent is formally asked by tha Maatcr." 

This Jnngunge precludes any dissent cxpre3sed at any other time, or in uny 
other manner. Dut such is not the rcgulntion . It is the converso of the pro· 

• 
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position stAted in the regulation. But lvhen a proposition is in the nnture of a 
lin1itation, it does not follow that the convel'!le of that prop~ition is true. A 
law p1·escribing one limit:ltion upon our conduct does not by implicntiou declare 
that there are autl can be no other limitations binding upon us. 

Our view is thnt while tho rcc:ulatioll is a limitlltion upon the admission of 
members and must be strictly 1Ulhercrl to, it is not t!..e m.!,ttlimitlltion. 

This ''iew is strengthened by another result of Dr. MActmr's c:onstruction 
of the rcgulution. If his construction is correct, it preclutlcs a rejection after 
a favorable ballot either by a member "then present" or not" then present." 

But the almost {if not quite) universal In'" is that the objection of noy mem
ber of a Lodge at any time nftcr nc:x:cpt:mcc and before initiation, is a rejection 
cquivlllent ton rejection by ballot. This h3S been settled by the <:rnntl Lodges 
of :>Iaine (after full investigation) 181)1, 1862; Arkansas, 1Hfi7; lowa, 1866; 

Louisiana, 1860; Vermont, 18Gl; ant! mnny others. Inoli'C<I \\(' rlo not r~.>

m!lmbcr tb!lt it has been questioned recently, though it hns been rel~rrt'fllu 
very often within the pnst few years. 

Again, this Sixth rcgul:.ttion grow out of n custom which ha.l long obtnincll 
bcfore clwrt~red or u~u'l'cmwl Locl~;cs were known; anol, thcruforc, bcflH'I' there 
was :my such thing a< mcmhcr~hip of a Lodge. Jn those curlier tlll)'S, tlJe 
Master summonetl a nu~r~ber of brethren together, openCAl a Lodl{e, performed 
ouch work ns he <lesigned, closed the Lodge, nnd that Willi the end of it. Of 
course, when all the brethren " then present" gnve their ns~eut, there was no 
one else cntitlecl or interested to object. But when wnrrnnted L01lges were 

creat<!d, with permanent membership, new relations arose, and 11 ith them DC\\ 

laws regulating those rell\tion~. Jill the members of 11 Lodge nrc interested 
in the admission of new members, aut! their rights nrc entitled to protection. 
But while no one of the old limitations can be tlispensetl with, there is nothing 
to prevent the enncting of such otlocr limitations as tl1c new order of thing~ 

muy ruquirc. The right of uhjcclion uncler the circumslfuwcs stated in this 

deeisiou, grows out of the relntions which are creatctl hy cstr1hlishiug r~~ular
Jy chnrteretl Lodges. It tlocs not l'On6ict witl• the Hcgulntion, ru1d i~. there
fore Ynli!l. 

1867~ 
The cr:lft arc rapidly reco,•cring their fur111er pr0$perity ; the institution has 

the toympnthy of the public and the acti,·c co-operation of its members. The 

Gmud Master ackno,vledgcs tlle receipt of " mntcrinl aid " with prolouml grnt· 
itude. 

Grand Muster GoatN of lllioois had recovered and returned n 1'. G. Master's 
jewel, which had been presented by tho Grand Lodge. 'l'hu eorrc8pondcnce is 
given; 1md resolutions of thunks were adopted. 

A. very full Report on Correspondence wns presented by tho Grand Secretary, 
Bro. R. S. BRU!iS. There arc mnny things in it that cllllllcnge tliscuesion : 
while deprecating and condemning TxNitical allusionR, he indulgt•a in them 

• 
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him,clf. lie, probably, is uncon•cious of it; but it teaches 1\ ~i:;nificant lesson 
of tlw weaknes~ of humanity. 

He takes exception to,lhc rl'rn:~rks of Graml Huster MruR""Y last year sn 
rl'lalion to organizing Lodgl'~ witilout proper furniture and clothing; and coru 

mcnt' upon them, it ~cern~ to u~. ruther in a ca,iling spirit. 'Vc think he mi~· 

IIPJ>rl•h<:n<h Dro . .:lh.nRA Y's mc:tnin!(. Jf he will read tl1e r<>rnarks :t~'lliu, lse 
will ~cc that the Grnntl )laster spoke not of l""lr Lcxlges, or of Lodges a/,·,ncJy 
;,. •. ri<l•·"~e: but oft he conilitionK nn 'fl'hich lsc thou:.tht it proper thnt ne11• /,rxlg• ~ 
•lwultl be instituted i11tltis Jari.~rlit·tirm-in no wr~y ulluding to L<>J,.:cs elsewhcrr. 
Anti if he will then cnndiilly rea•l his own rcm:u·ks, we think he will sec'!~ 

Jitllt• rc:-sson for hi• comment,, :tS of courte'y in the tone of them. 
In other respects, his review of Maine is fmtl'rnnl : but the fir~t of the two 

paragmphs which he quotes ns the close of our Report ln>l ycnr is from nnutlst>r 
,ourcc. 

TEN~ESSEE. 

In HHiG, in cnn~cqucncc of tlst• prevalence of the Choler:t, the session ol 

tho <lrnud Lodge wns mljounot•tl till the third of December, at which time it nb 

•cmhlt.'tl, with a t'nll rl!prc,;onlntiun of Lotli(CS and l'nst llfnstors. 
Tlu: Grand ~J:-s,tcr oays: 
• In :\<'CtJrJ:mcc with tinu.•-honorc<l usn:{c, we :II'C o~nin met togcth<'r in 

(;mutl Ln•lgt·, to m:lkc oluc return~ of uur pmcccdinf{, :us•l ollici:-sl nctions 
tlnrinl! thl! pa•t Jl!nr. Ami in •·it•w uf the pence ami harmony which prc
vnilctl nmon~ the Brethren, :-sntl Uoc prOSfJCrity which loa~ bt•t•n •·ouch~atcd our 
bclo•·t-•1 Oo·Jcr, we nro umler :uldilioonl Wl·i~ht of oblig>~tinn nnd iluty to rt•n 
,J,•r IIJ llim who "tlocth all tloin•~s well " our moot :;raciou8 au<l lnnnblc 
provers of thank•l(iving nnrl prni~c tor H i!> good pro,·id~nce; ani! loving- kinll 
nc,.;. to us, as men ;\ml brethren.' 

T:~nuehill's M11nunl, revisl't..l by a Committee of theGmnd Lodgl', wns 
:\UOJiletl ns a text-book; twcuty four charters were grnnlctl, nnd twenty dsa 

pcn.ations issued. 
We copy the following decision : 
" Your committ~e hn.,-e ll:ul nn•lcr consideration tl1e lilllnwing resolution, 

,-;z; • That in thl' opinion of tlli~ Grand Lodge, mnnuiilcturing or selling nr· 
<lent spirits us rL bu•iness, is subvcrsi ,·o of go()(l morality, contrary to tho 
spirit ani! genius of Masonry, unrl should therefore be prohibitC'd.' You~ 
committee cannot brain.ay the truth of tho resolution, and would determine 
thnt it', in the opinion of :10y ~ubnnlinate Lodge within this jurisdictiou, it i~ 
ti1r tllt'ir go~~< I nml the gootluf Mal!onry that bUCh oficn<lN& be suspended or 
ClCJH:?II~tl until rutormation, thi~ Uraml Lodl:fe will sanction such action.'' 

Thl! vet!'rnn Bro. Urus. A. FuLLEn J>rescntcd the HcporL on Conespond
ence. Five pnj;Cij arc devoted to n full n11d approving roview of Maine, 

(18GG.) 

In 1867, tbc representation wos larger than the year before. The Grand 
Mueter is ' 1 plensod to announce prosperity and a hcnlthful condition of the 

frntcruity." 
llc d~:cided that an E. A. maimed might be advanced, but llie Grand Lodge 

reversed the decision. 

19 
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Also, tbnt a Mnson, in the absence of any regulation, cannot be tried for 
offences committed before initiation, and :vl viseu thnt an cilict be adopted to 
meet the case. Of this the Commit.tec (whose report. was ntlopted) say: 

"It is difficult to make nny general rule upon this subject, but in cases wher!! 
a person ltns practiced a frnud upon the Lodge, antl concealed his tme i11/emal 
qualifications, or his crinl('$, the committee are of the opiniun thnt such.pas1 
offences. when they become fin grunt, are subject of' masonic juristlietion." 

Trus is n little inuclinite; but. the true rule is climly 3hatlowed forth, viz: 
He cannot be punished for the offence, but for COI\Cenling it frmululcntly from 
the lodge. If it could hnve been a;;ocrt.aiuecl by due inquiry, nnd he docs not 
mislead the lodge, he cannot be punished. 

Also, that a mason who publicly black bulls u cuntlidnte, uncl gil'cs unmasonil' 
reasons for so doing, mny, and should be disciplinNl therefor. 

Also, that "a member under charges is not entitled to uny pril•ilcgcs what
ever, except tl1:1.t of an impartial tl'ial, and therefore cannot l'nto on a ballot fen· 
mit.iation or advancement." 

This was refened to Committee on Jurisprudcuce, tn report ne:o~t year. lt 
ia contrary to the decisions of other C rand Lodges; 11ncl contrary to the maxim 
that a man is presumed to be innocent till convicted; aud, tl•creforc, we suh· 
mit, erroneous. 

Twenty-four r.lmrters and sixteen dispensations were gruntccl. 

A Lodge of Sorrow wus hold in memory of P. G. ,\{, TnOMAS McCnLLocn, 
who died just before the meeting of the Crantl I,ocJge. 

The Report on Correspontlcncc was again presented by Bro. FrrLLt:R, pre
ruued, we are grieved to learn, in the sick room. He lH\s onr warmest sympa
thy, and ardent wishes for his speedy and complete restoration to hca.ltlt. 

Of the Resolution we quoted from Delaware l1e says (and we join 'vith 
him): 

"What is mennt by the conclucling sentence can only be implied l)y the 
obviO\IS coustrnction of the ~cmtOJJCe; A;nrl assuming tl1is construe! ion to be tile 
true meaning, we rl•spcctfully protest ugainsL any snell c!Ja.ngc." 

He quotes and a11pro\'CS those porti011s of Grund M~ster 1\IotmA v'a nddres~ 
relating to insufficient furniture, &c., in organizing new Lodges, clisplays of 
masonic jewelry, aml privnte examinations. 

In reference to our action concl'.rning Hiram Abitl' Lodge be aays; "It 
·vo11ld have been only an ncL of justice to have arrested the chnrter of the 
offending Lodge." 

On another vC-xed question, be says : 
"The iuea that Entered Apprenticea are only 'inchon.te Mn.sons,' is a new 

one to us, nod we think can hardly bo sustained by' Ancient Reg-ulations,' or 
'he practice of the Fraternity in by-gone ages. What was the status of E. 
Apprentices prior to 1721, and in ou.r own country dowu ton very recent date, 
if they were not 'MMons' in tl1e full acceptation of tlu:l term~ It is within 
the memory of many brethren still living, when nil the business of Masonry 
was transacted in Lodges composed of this class of brct11ren, ancl Lodges were 
opened on the second and third degrees only when there WRS work to be uone. 
Only within the last \hirty years bas a different pmctice been atl!lptecl.'' 
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·n:xAR. 
The C:rnnd M:tster gives a succinct account of his official action, and con

cllules with the folluwing •onncl ad,·icc: 

.. 1 cannot cln;c without nllurlin~ In n snbject which T deem of the utmost 
irnport:tncc. The ~t!lnchnl of lllue f.mhrc ~ln«mry 1t>, I fenr, not what it 
5hnuht he in some pnrtihth of 011r juri-diction. E:occu'e nw for >pt'akin~r plain· 
ly. hut when l hr:u· :1 mun "ho i~ c·ccn~-:nizeclns n Jllaqon wnnullllcing the 
ancre•l nnmc of Jluity in the most lola~phC'mous manner; whl•n I hcnr him 
1-(i viug 11ttcmncm 111 hnrritl nncl prof:tne n;\ths; w hc·n I St'C him reding and 
St.'\;:1-(eritl~ un.ll•r tire intluenCI' uf intoxicating uriuk~. I :1111 lll'('l'~snrily forced 
to the condlt,inn tlmt the ~t:uulctn.l of ~Ja,onry in the Lml::c to which he be· 
:on;:~ is very l11w; :1111luow, in :1!1 Cl\urlor.lct me ~ay to allJorcsicliug olllccr~ of 
Lml~-:cs pre>cnt, clu your cluty; let your imngination 1-(0 hack tu yout· Lod~-te, 
tnkc a survey of yuttr membership, nnd if you knnw of nuy nrother within 
your juri,clicticm l(nilty nf any of the offenrc~ cuumcratt••l. or ~ny othet· un
ma,onic crmoluct in thl•sc clcmomliZ"in~ time•, do your tluty. When you return 
home in8tilutc the proper prucccdinl-(s, no matter how inllnentictl Icc or tl1ey 
may be; no rnntter how bright he or they mny be considered, cut tllem off. 
Pur!{e your Lotl)(C~. J'eJJHJvc hitn or them, thert:!hy doing and fulfilling your 
rluty to the whulc:: llncly of )ln•onry. Fc>r I do most }10oitively assure you 
that bllch """"ttllv pt·r~nu' \fill uuly ~oil uml mnr the work; he or lbey CI\Jl· 
nut as•i•t ir1 !Itt· ttrthll• nud ~:Joriuus uuclertaking of preparing their fellow men 
fior n rt•l'l·p!tun itltt> tit., lluh• uf llulh·:lnbove." 

W1: rc~:•·ct ttl •ee thnt A.'IDJu~w ~ent.., P. G. l\!r~ster, wa;; expelled by the 

nrancl J,,,,J!.:"· We h:ul hnpC'tl that h1• eoultl sntisfllctorily cxplnin all that was 

rhar!_!e•l n;.;airt•t him, ancl mukt• gnotl his accounts witl1 the Urand L()(li(C. 

Eleven clmrtl·r• "t·r~ 1-(rantc.J ami three rliopcnsntions continuer!; one mem
ber of the:! C:r:uul l.u lg~ W:ll! su~pcn.Jcd for drunkcnu<?~s while atteniling its 

eession. 

'l'hc Gmn<l Lodge dccitletl that the Master hns the power, even M ng11inst 

the ''otc ot' thu Lorlg1•. to clecitle wht:!ther the minute~ nrc Cc>rr!'ct or not, sttb· 
jcct to appeal to the Gmnrl Lodge. 

The Hcport on Correspnnt.l<.!lll'll 1\':18 preSc:!lltell by nro. P111UT' c. 'l'oCR&R. 

He has =~correct view of the ullicc of such n commillt:!C. 

·• The committee, in thl• selection of matter, has in view the ti\Stc, wants, 
Yiews, anti teac:hin:.(• of th!!ir Tc·x;~n Brethren more thnn tho'e c.r other jnris
<lictious. belil'vin~t th~ proper cluty of the Committee to be, not to write 80 
much with a ''i~:w of 'ending their particular views to the Gmnu Bodies of 
nthor Htnw~. hut tn bring hrJmc fnr tho n~c of every SuborclinMc Lod~e in this 
juri«lictiun, in c<>nrll·n~erl form, the ,·jew~, prnclico nncl decisions of all our 
8istcr Gnm1l Lnclgl!' on this cuntin<!nt, nnd thus pmcticnlly to di~.cminttto 
~laionic light within our own borcl~rs." 

He follows out his plun ttulte fnithfully, thouc:h his report is marred with 

eomc poliliC!ll ullusions which seem to have crept in in spite of him. 

VEUMONT. 
Sevei'II!J·Iwo out of scver~tyjive Lodges represented, with returns aud duea 

from all. 

The Gmud Master ~aya: 

"With other jnrisdictions, harmony and the kindest fraternal relations 
exist. In our owu, pence and grcnt prosperity prcmil. Tho number of 
Lodges is being added to; membcrahip within them multiplies. I coogratu. 
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late you upon :11l theae evidences that the principles of our order nrc steadi~y 
progressiug in outward l)l:tnifestations, and trust that tht~y are no less so, u'l 
the hearts of those wl1o profess to be guidecl hy those principles." 

Among his decisions are: 
'' Tht! criterion, in case of the loss of a limb, or portion thereof, of 1.1 mau·~ 

eligibility, is the abilit>' to approve himself a Jllason. Being nnltble h> do that 
lte cnnuot, without violating the ancient claarges, receive the degrt~es.'' 

11 A Lodge may coaiC,r the degrees, at the reqne~~ of another Lodge, good 
reasons existing therefor, there being no objections in either J,odgc, antl the 
applicant having been balloteu for in the Lodge m :1ldng the request, and the 
ballots returned clear." 

A coounittcc, previously appointerl to confer with Bro. SA)Itl~<:r. WIL~OK 
with reference to the 'Vork, reported that WilsOIL obtained the work of Bar· 
uey, wlw hut! obtained it from Webb through Gleason. The documenta sub· 
mittetl by the Co&Vmittee seem to cstal.olish tbis hcyond cavil. .Among tJ,r 
documents is : 

".A certified copy of Gleason';; Manuscript Lectlucs. with very few nltera· 
tions, certifie\1 to Dro. Philip 0. Tucker by Hro .. ros(lph Covell, .Past .Jnnior 
Grnncl Warden of the Gmn~l Lodge of .Maiue, who obtaiued it of Glc.'lson 
himself. '1 

vVe regt·et to say thl\t this uriginul Glc"l!;on mtllauscript (willa many others) 
. cume. into tho possession of the wl'itl'r after lli'O. l ~ol•cll 's death , :uulwcre all 

destroyed in the fire uf .July 4, 181~\l. 

Dro. llE:->RY U1 •. 1RK prescutc:tl a very full ami oblc Report on CorrcspOn(l · 

e ucc ; we copy the closing parugmJ•h ; 
"If we cannot <lcmonstrutc that umsonry reconciles conflicting interests, 

uonciliates unfriendly opiniotas and exorcises uissensions among ourselves, it i; 
bcc.'tuse we arc JWC imbued witll the spirit of the institution, for masonry ill 
r.alculated to do all these things. Tbey are a part of its benevolent mission. 
But to do so it must operate through the agency of good channels, hence the 
necessity or care in the selection of material for the temple. Let us bear this 
truth in mind, tl!ach it to our brethren and louges, umt carry it into practice in 
our masotaic condllct." 

VIRO~lA. 

In our table on the first and second pl\ges of this Report we say that the 
t>roccediugs of 1805 are the last which we have revicwcJ. This is an error 

Last yel\.r we re\'icwed 1805 and 1866. 
In 18G7 the Gt•and Master says: 
"Without iniHnging upon the prcro~ativcs ot' the Committee on l~oreigu 

Correspondeuce, 1 would »tnte, that ns tl1r as I h:~ve any knowledge, our reln
tious with all other Grand Lodges ure of' tlw most friendly chnracter, nncl the 
best of fraternal feeling exists, with perhaps one exception; that is the Lodge 
styled the Grand Lodge of West Virginia; und rto to this, 1 feel assured from 
the action of this Granrl Lodge at our last Grnnd Annual Oommunicutiou, nnd 
the advice of the M. IV. B1·o. William J . Dates, to the Lotlges locuted within 
the territorial Limits of the State now called West Virginia, that this difficulty 
will soon be adjusted to the entire salislhctiou of this Grand Lodge, and re&ult 
in our recot:nizing that Grand Lodge, thereby restoring fraternal relations be· 
tween the two Grand Bodies." 

From the truly masonic spirit in which Virginia lms met this question, and 

the one between her and the Grand Lodge of the Di•trict of Columbia, w~ 
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ho."e no doubt of n speedy nrrivn.lat the remit indicated by the Grand Moster. 
t:pon this iiUbject the Grand Lodge n<lopted the following re~olutioo ; 

"Re.1o(,•,·tl, That should thi~ Grnntl Lol1gc, from n tlcsirc to maintain frater
nal rclnllon~ with Ollr sect•<liug bn•t lll'lm of 'Vest Virginia, hc•realler t>~tend 
~lru;ooic n•col!lliti(>ll to the Grand LotiK!l which has hccn formC>u ill that State, 
,vet this nmnd I.<Mll(c, while ir wouhl not, subsequl•nt to such recognition, 
•·reate nn)· new subordinate Lotlgcs \\itbin the State or \\'est Virginia, would 
nlso not nnclcrt.1kc (without the con~<>nt of, nnd in the nb•ence CJI' any 1\lttsonic 
•lclinqueucy on the Jl.'lrt of lluch suhorllioatc Lodges witltio the State of West 
Virginitt, charterctl by thi,; l:r;md I.rnlJ!c, ami now working untler such cha.rt
tJrs, n..s wi~h t<l remttin under it:> juri.oliction), to revoke auy charter>, or in nny 
manner •li•Nolve the connection uf ~uch sul•unlinate Lotlges with thi~ Ornnt.l 
r.o<l~tE'. ~~~it knows of no Masonic lllw or usuge which woult! justi1Y ~;uch a 
proeedurc." 

Il'or reasons which we shall give more fully in our review of \Veotern Vir
!.(inia.we hold this resolution to be correct. 'I' he Grand Lodge of Virginia b:l.!! 
no more right to ri!Yokc u charter m West Virgini~ (if the Grond LO<lge of 

West Virginia is l't'COJ!nizcd) thnn in ;\Iaine; or rothcr to make the illustra
riuns morl• apposite, inn State in which it formerly charteretl Lodges which 
hn,·e since p:!>'setl untlcr tltc juri5diction of a new Grund Lodge. It /,as no juris
rUction in ritlu .,. rrn:,. 

llro. B. H Wl'I. I.I'ORD, .Jn. prc~enlerl a Report on Correspondence, v·hich 
reminds u~ of Vir~,;inia in the day, of yore. \Vo hn"e markeu many passages 
for uoticc, but mu~t confine onrsclvcK to u lew. 

We rcmnrk, in pa.,in~, that we rel{rl!t that he has ~ecn fit to gi,·e publicity 
to the dtlcnmenb, &<•., of clnnt!cstinQ liodies by copying theru in his report, 
and publi;,hing lhcnt in the Proceetlings. 

£le devotes over biX p:~.~e~ to ~Iaine in a fraternal re\·iew. 

lie mnirrtnins thut the act of petitiorring i~ "nn averment by necessary im· 
plication" that the caudit!atl' is fit to he ronde aMMon; and if he is not, it is 
such a. fraud as would brin~t !tim within the right to di•cipline. 'l'his is n new 
view of the suhjcct, aml while wo ht11ieve thut it would be sn.fcr to hnve an 

•1rtu111 dcclnrotion, we arc not preparctl to deny the corrcctncE-s of his tloctrine. 

He alRo takes bsuo '~ith the dC'cision of this Grnntl Lodge in reference to 
the initi~tion of candi<lales, while temporarily sojourning in uuother Stnte. 
lie holds that a ml\n m:~y hnve two residences, one permanent, the other tem
porary. Ve:ry well, ~o be it. We nsed the term" residence" a;, frequently 
used in tlw luw books in the sense of tlfllllici/c. A man cau hnvc but one dom
icile at nny one time. The "resit!cnce" bpOken of in masonic law is cquiva

leut to "tlomicile." In the etrict sonsu of thli term "a man mny h:we several 
re$ido~s hut only one domirilc." lle suggests that in cert.'lin CIUlCs, in wilich a 
man has two rc,;idcnces, there may lxl concurrent juri~clietion OYer him. We 
clo not ngr•'c r.o this. The doctrine is dangerous ami prolliic in quarrels. It 
is not right that n. mau tempornrlly rcsi<ling in one State should be made a 

mason there without the consent of the proper nutbority in the permanent 
reaiclencc, first hnd nntl ob!Jiinucl, and then scot home to be a cause of discord 
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among the Brctl1ren, nnd, it may be, a disgrace to the Crn.n. Will• stlch co"

•ent a man may l.Je made a o1ason in any jurisd iction. 
It is trtHl that the residences of public officct·s in 'Vashington is of nn anom

alous character. They may muke it their domicl~. or they may not; if they 

do, Lodges tlH!re have jurisdi<:tion: otherwise not. 
Our ll rothcr has u good dcul to any about Negro Ma3on~ nnJ. Negro Lotlgcs; 

and while he deprccntes "the agitation of this question," he "agitates " il 
himself extensively. As we shall show hereaflct· we think him and cm1· lo••n 
Brother eqlUdly distant from the correct doctrine-in Ol'JIUsite. dircct/o,,,,, lwu:
et·et·l 

lie quot.es the concludiug paragraph of our Report last year, anrl a•las: 
"W'i th all om· heart, Amen. Let Bt·otherly love 'prevail, and lllny eveo·) 

moral n.nd socinl Yirtue cement us." , 
We would gladly copy from Iris couclnding rcmu.dts, 1mt the length of thi• 

r·eview precludes our giving the whole, and we cannot mtu· it by gi1·ing men: 
extracts. 

WEST V1RGJSJA. 
We shollld prefer to quote clircwtly from the Proccctlin;;s the history ~>f th<' 

formation of this Grand I.odge, but on accnnnt of ils lou;.,:th mu,.;t content our
selves with a condcnsctl 3hstract. 

In June 1863, t.he State tJf WesL Vir)!inia \ms rccognizctl by the Government 
of the United St;rtes; ami ev"r since has been a Stnto de facti> . . 

For nca.rly three year~ !Jet\Jrc, all cornruunication between mo>tof the lodge

and the Grand Lodge of Virginia had been suspended: in couscquence, lodges 
ceased work, untl even to hold meetings. llnt as tile tide of wor Oowcel a•ray 
from them, the Masons desired to resume work. It was considered as clearly 
in accordance with masonic usage to establish a Orand Lodge in the State. 

A Convention m et Dec. 28, 181)(l,-adjnurnec.l to Fcb'y 22, l8G~,-thcu to 
June 24, JSG l,- when a GmnJ Lorlgc 1~o.s organizorl, uut 011 accounL of some 
informality, tbe orgar1iz:1tion wns abnndoued. 

A. circular was then issued for another Conventiou, whit:lt wa~ hclll Ap'll2, 
1865, and the Grand Loclge organizecl by tbc olcotiou IJf ot1iCl'l's, who were in
stalled in May 1865, by Ill. W. WnLtHr B. TunALL, Past Gmnd l\Iaster ot 
Ohio. 

A lnrge roa:jority of the liJrlgcs gave in tilcir adh~ion, and the Grnnd Lodge 
met regularly in 1805, l BGG, and lt!G7. Tho 11l'OCecdings show thaL tho affitirs 
of the Grand Lodge are administ.erecl with prudence, ability, nne! io the true 
masonic spirit towards Virginia, by which she hi.l$nOt been formally reco:,,.-nized. 
In our Report last year we lJUOted the action of Virginia, in which she express
ed a willingues:> to recognize West Virginia, whe n she should bccorno satisfiell 

that a. mujority of the Lodges recognized the new Grauel Lougo, and they 
shorlld surrender their chi\t· ters, and settle their duos. 

'rherc can be no dispute llS to tho first coudition. 'rhe action of the nen 

Grand Lodge upon the others is showTs in the fullowing l'Csolution: 
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"Resolutl, That it is the sense of this Grand Louge, thnt nil suborrlinnte 
Lodges in this jurisdiction, which held charters froru the Grand Lodge of Vir· 
giuiu, ami worked under surlt chariCrs, arc legally bound for tlnes to ~nid <Jran<1 

Lod!(C, lor !lOll tlurinJ.{ the time they worke!l, and \mtil said ch:\rtcrs were Pn· 
dorsecl by the Gt•nntl l.orlgc of West Virginia; and tltatsnch suJ]ordinRte Lotlgeb 
in tbe spirit M ltnt•mntly, sltolll<l ncljust their dues with the Grand Lodge o< 
Virginia." 

The re~ularity of this Grand Lotl:;tc is questioned in certain quarters. 

The first qne:;tiou rrtiac1l it;, whetltet· West Virginia is really u State. This i~ 
orte objection raisetl hy ;:ontc who nrc ~pecially zenlous in maintaining the doc· 
trine that Masonry lms notlting to do with politics, parti:r.au or general. In thi6 
case, however. they unwittingly base lbe decision of a question of masonic la1v 
.ulely upon the decision of o. Jl?litica/ question! llut Masonry ltns notlun~ to 
tl•J with such questions. It cannot scttle,-nny, cannot inquire into, or even 
ronsider Ill*! rcgulurily or legu.lity of any t:xisting govt-rmnent. The moment h 
does that, it bl!comes :L political ts·ibnnal. lt must recognize the government 
de jircto. Such h:c~ eves· bl'en tltc rule. The moment it goes one step beyoucl 
thnt, it break< ad rill up•Jn tlta s tormy Sl':l of politics, in whioh it would be inevi
tably dcstirrc.I to ~pectly shipwreck, nnd rota! d~:struction. For all masonic 
purposes, West Virgini:t is as much n State as Maine or 1>1issouri. 

Eut it is sa.itl fttrther, lly 80mc othet·s, We adrnit :tlltlu\t, but the Grand Lodge 
of West Virginia t::tnnot be reco~;nizetl, until it is rccvgnized by the G. Lodge 
of Vir!riuin. 

' If tlte Lougcs iu 'Vest Virginia. Juitl a l'i[lllt to form o. Grand Lodge, no cou 
sent of Virginia was ncce:<snry. WhatCI'Cr I hal'f' tlierigltt to do, I mny do with
out the consent of any body. If they had not therig!.t to form n Gmnd Lodge, 
then, inasmuch ns Virginia bas ne,•cr gh·en her consent, the new Grand Lodge' 
i~ illegal, its subonlioalcs nrc irregular Lodges, nnd their members ull clandes· 
tiue IJJwso11S! 'l'hcrc is no escaping this dilemma. But no one Jtas yet had the 
hnrdihuucl to sugge~ this rl!snlt, which is a logical consequence of their rea· 
soning. 

It is said that no politicstl government has the right or power to diride or 
olistus·b lhc boundaries or prerogatives of Grand Lodges. This is true of di,.ect 
action of such !:Overnments. Eut nn act $Omclimcs is the remote cause of a 
result, which could not lK• directly attninetl by the doer of the net. Grand 
Lodges h:wc chosen to make t.heir juristlictions coincident with the States in 
which they exist. They have chosen voluntarily to subject themselves to this 
extent. But it is not a Ia w made between· them and the State, but between 
cachot!ter. It is a law of nations applied to Grand Lodges. It is a ln1v growing 
out of tlte 1\lct of tho cxistencu of IJlOre than one Grand Lodge. Exclusive 
jurisdiction within some limits is absolutely C!>seotial. By common oonsent 
Grand Lodges b!LVC ucloptetl the limit.s of their se\·erul States &e. as the limit~ 
of their e:>:d11sive jurisdiction. But the Government fixes the boundaries of 
States. A chango in these l:>onodaties does not of itself change the masoni<' 
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iurisdiction. But when thnt chnt1gc is made, tlte law ado)llffl f,!J Gra11d Vxl!]es 
~tuong thenneh·es changes the jurisdiction. 

Bro. GouLEY of Missouri is "opposeu to the sli~htest polilic:ll interference 
with masonic alfa_Ars": so nre we: hut this is no such interference; it uo more 
rccognizcs political supremacy than he does by publishing the Proceedings of 

''the Gt·aucl Loilge of the STAl'E of Missouri". lfow docs nny Grnud Lod.t:c 
fit-st acquire limits to its jurisdiction 1 It recognizes the rnlitirtlllimits. Oth· 
crwise a lotlge in Kansas woul<l have jurisdiction ovel' tetTitory in Missouri 
ilC&rer ~hem than to any Missouri lodge. But it' this ~<1wul<1 be attcmpten, 

would u't B ro. GOOLEY thunder 'l 
The supporters of the opposite cloctrine are rlividecl upon one point. Our 

Y\'ashiugtou Brethren claim thnt when a. jurisdictioll is divided politically, the 
old Gmud Lodge retains exclusive juristlict:icln 1111til the lodges choose to torm 
~new Graul! Lod:::e, whicb they huve a right to do at uny time they sec fit. 

Oro. GouLEY and some others dcrty a11y suclt rigut; but maintain that the oltl 

Grand Lorlge retains exclu.·iue jurisdiction. Uro. GouMH ~nys, it lollows, tltnt 
if the lotlges have ~n<:h a right. the territory is ()pen t() all ; which doctrine he 
S:lys no one p1'esttmcs to maintain. We beg his pnr!lnn. That ••cry •luctrine 
was asserted in the Grand Lollgc oi' !\!nine in HSC.3, nnd wns generally as~ented 

to by her sister Grand Lodgus. !Inti! Grand J,o!lges l.Jy commo11 consent fix 
uvou jurisilictionallimits withotlt ref.::r..,uce LO political divisions, no other rule 
can obtain. 

ifhere is :t notnble precedent for the rule tlml change of politic.'\! boundaries 
is followed by change in masonic jurisdiction. When the District of Columbia 

was lorme(l, it, ns a matter of course, was treiLted as a distinct motsoolic jllris
tliction: when Alexandria was ceded back t() Virginia, tlte Gr~ntl Lodge of 
Virginia. as a matter of course took jurisdiction of the ceded territory; and the 
Grand Lodge of the District equally as a mutter of course acquiesced. 

But it is said, tbut this mle would, in cuse of the union of two States, rcqnire 
a union, or merger of the Grand Lodges. But this docs not' follow. We cannot 
aay thnt because certai11 action of the government is followed by change in 
masonic jurisdiction, that all action of the government has t.hc same ctlcct. It 
has never yet been hell!, that two Grand Lodges may not exist in the snme 
State, exercising exclusive jttrisdictiou witloin cert.1in limits. If the Grand 

Lodge of New York, for instance, should find itself too large for the proper 
~dministration of its affitirs, a.ml should divide and form a new Gr:tnd Lougl.\ 
in that State, and give LO each its portion of the State, we ko1ow of no masonic 
l~t,w to prevent it. 

We greatly regret that this question should haYe arisen ln such a manner ns 
to be connecteil IYith the unhappy events of the recent past. For we c.1nnot 
£'\il ttl see, (and it iG with pnin tbat we do sec) ~bnt there is too remarkable a 
coincidence in the views of writers upon this subject with theil' polilic.'ll sympa

tlties to attribute it to any other cause than that theil' view.~ are colored by their 
vympatltie•. We may be obnoxious to the snme criticism: bue we h~ve one 
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l\dvantnge: we n.ssca·tccl in 1860 tbe Sl1tne lll"inciplcs, and plncccl our;:chces ou 

record, when there II'GS no JlO~'ible bins of U1is nature to influence ns, and when 
the qucstic,n was consiclcredmcrely as nn abstract principle. 

The L'l<lges in West Virgini1\ having the right to form n Gmnd Lodge, no 

consent of Virginia wa~ required, and other Gmntl Lodi;lCS :tre under no ohliga
tions of courtesy or othenvisl' to wait the notion of Yiq;iniu bcti1re recogniz
ing the new C:rand l.od!(l'. Wo suggcs tecl last year thnt this wa~ uut reqnircd 
in rhe ca•e of any of the younger ,\ mericnn Grand Loch:es. It is not right 
on principle. The :\I other Grand t.n,lgc is interested, nud is, therefore, uot 
th(l prorJer arbiter to clecic.le the questions of right hetween her and lu~r rlangh
ter. In fuel, in tile absence of a supreme authority, tho uthcr Gr-.tnd Lodges 
tire the only tribunal which can decide the questions at i~~ue, nrul their opin

ions woultl hnYe great and decish•e weight with both the inlcrc~tcc.l JlUrtie~. 
The requirement of \rirginin that the subordinate Loclges must ~urrcllfler 

·• their chartCJrs will prolmbly Hot be insisted upon. For, notwithstanding the 
di~tinguiRhl'<l authority of Dr.111:lckey, tbc law is now very gcnerolly admitted 
to be I hat the surrender of the charter~ involves the dis•olntion of the Lodges 
arul I:J>kes !may the J!Uwcr t1• ttmn n Grand Lod11e; and tlmt the proper method 
of proceedinl( is 1(1 ho.,'e lhl' charter cndor•cd by the new Orand Loclge. 

When u ma~on lnk~s a dirnit from the Lo•lge that made him and joins another, 
110 one e'·cr prcsumt•c.l to say that he mu~t sura·encll'r his diploma. that was 
).:iveu him when he was first ruaole a Master Mason. 

The enclorsement of the charter is well enongh, but not ntrtssa•.'l· 'the 
Gr·anll Lodge t.1kes jurisdiction of all Lodges i11 the Stn!e, wh<'lhor thc.v wjJI 
t)r not : nnd no act of tlmt kinrl is neees•Jlry to show that nny particular Lodge 
is under its authority. When the Grz1111l Lodge of llainc was formed, all the 
Coclges hnd Massachuse tts chnrters; nnu they hnve them yet without eudoa·ae

rnent or alteration. This whole maHer was then examined by Sn10:s GncH:s
LSA t· nnd his associates, and the course indicntell aho\·e rHlopted. We must say 
that it Reem~ to us.tlu.l only course con~onant with reason an(l eon•mon sense. 

The doe$ of the subordinate Lodges should be pnid or a<ljust<~d to the sntis
f.'lction of Vir~inia. But it should be done through the two Graml Lodges. 
We aubrnit tht\t it is beneath the <Ugnity of a Gr·ruul J.1l!lgo to hnvo a ny direct 

communication with the subordinate of another Grand Lodge; and it is on in
•·:~-qion of thc prerogath·es of n Grand Lodge to hnve another in direct com
munication with one of its subordinates. lf the dues tlre n11t pnid, Virgini:r. 
should complnin to West Virginia, and the latter should see thut justice ia 
done in the premises. 

'rhe course aoloptod by tbe Granc.l Lodges of Virginia and DJstrict of Coltuu
llin hs a mo. lei for the manner nnd spirit for transacting the business. But the 
payment of the duos is no condition precedent for the rc~;ularity of tbe Gr11nd 
Lodge, as wu suggested last yc11r. But she is bound to sec them pnid; and if 
she rloes not, while Virginia cannot deny that sbe is 11 regular Grnnd Lodge. 
Virginia mny refuse to hold mllsonic inturuourse with her 
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We have devotcll much space (as well a~ thou!!ht) to this mnttllr, nsit is of 

the utmost importance to the harmony of tho Crnfr, especially in view of the 

new doctrine~ which tl•o>c who question the lcg'ttlity of the Grauel Lodge of 
'Vest Virginia have nttempte<l to set up nncl maintain. 

WISCONSI'{. 

Twenty-fourth Annual Communication, June 11, 18Gi, 110 L01l:;~s rep•e

sentcd. 

'I' he Grand Master rt>ports ' ' a. degree of hn1•mony nnd 1Jrosper1ty nupnrnlleled 
in our history." He had f.:rllnleil twelve uispensations for 11C'IV Lmlj!'Od; the 

Grnml Lotlge grnnlo• l cl uLrlcr$ to ei:;ht of them ; rcfusl!d churtcrs tu two, and 

continu<!il the tli~pcusntions of two. Tho com millet• 11t1cr exprcosing the opin" 

ion that they nrc making new Lodges too rapitll), ,iustly sny,;: 
"Your commiucc arc further of the opinion thnt lx•forc 11 tli,J~Cll·~tinn i• • 

grnnteu for a. new LOfl(!e, n c:nrt•f11l exntuinatiou .hould l•c m:ulc R> 1u 111c: lucnl
ity of the proposer! Lo•IJ.(C, such locality. (lOJIII],ttiun ntH I rc.outcl··· nne I thnt 
of the surrountlill~ couu tl".\'; its location 111 n•t,•rcuct• to c.thc1' J.c.d~c·>. Anrl 
thnt in orgnnizint! Lo1ll-(Os wo shmthl n•Jt tullil'iputc the r!'~<ll ll"l~(''• 1111 t on th•· 
contrnry \VC shouhlncvvr organize onu tudt•-l'g tltu n,~uurccs actually t•xist." 

The Grand J ,oflgc upproptiatetl $1000 tor a·clil't' of clcstituliou iu thu South. 

in ndditiou to ~ti:!:J.un which hail been contlillntccl by snLordinnl<Js. 

Tbe following qne•tion wn., submitted; 

" (f n ~r;;on npJoly t,, n Lo•l.!c in whn•c juri~cliction he resiclcs to be made n 
mn~ou and ;, nju·f, •I, nurl while r~~i<lin,r within the jurisdiction tJf o~aicl Lodge 
nlld bctore he IHh the right to ngnin renew hiA atllllication, goes 1111 n "i~it tu 
the :-;tate of Vct'lllllllt, applies anJ receives the rlegrces in Mnsvnry iu that 
jurisrliction-wkt•s his clcmir, umlrctum s to his rcoitlencc in llrix Hltllo uml to 
rhc jnri$rl iction of the Lo•lge where lte wn~ rt•jcctetl, what i~ his slalt16 in 
~lusonry, anu wh:tt action slwuld such Lmlgc take in the pr~mi~c~ 1" 

Anti it was dccirlt••l; 

"That such pcr>Oil is 11 non-affilintetl mn~on in !!OO<l stamlin!(, nnd enclt 
Loilge mnst usc its own jmlgment UJWn the IJIIC>tinn nf attmation, :wei thnt it is 
the duty or the Lod!(c in who;e juril,dic•tinn he rc~h)c,J, to rt'(J<>rl tho fhct of 
his having been made n mason iu a jul'isulction in whiclt he diu nut rc,ide to 
this Grand Lodge.'' 

\Vo apply iu s uch cn:1cs the same rule which we olid to military Loclg<'&. 

Bro. IVILLlA)l 11. N'nnms, Jn., prc£cntcd the ncport on COITC8flOIIdence, 
which we hnve ren•l with much iutereot nncl p leasure, mnrrllli •>nly hy ve:xn

tion nt m:my typogrnphic:\1 errors. lluo of the!•e i~ q";ile lutlicrnns; in his re

view of New YOrk he i3 rondo< to sa.y that he rc:;rets "tlmt tin• ~auction or 

these great name. [ [,cwts :md SDtO:o;~J i• yichlcd to tho a<h·anC<.!mcnt of 

11111rried initiates." We were nt ftrat u~toundetl; then somo11 hut rcns5urccl 
when 1vc remomllcrc•l that we were atlvunceu IJoforo we ettme within thnt care

gory; wore so wh~;~u we concluded tlmt Bro. Nomns could not luwc inwndell 

to exclude Bcncdicts from tho privileges of masonry, Lcettuse we remember 

Itt, is 011e !timstlf; ami quite so when it occurred to u~ tha.l he iuten!lcd to say 

rnaimed initiatew l 
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ll' he means what i~ wiut<:el, however, he may count us with Bros. L&wiA 

and SIMONS, first, last anel fill lice liurc! 

IIiij roviuw of Maine is fmtt!rnnl, nnd he concurs in our viuws in relation to 

Army Lotlgc•. Wiscousiu practica.lly clemonstrillllS thn.t the safest and au rest 
progreu i~ "to make hnstc slowly." 

GR.\.NO ORIEXT 01!' FHA~C'B. 

The Monthly Bulletin ot' thi'! nrand Orient i3 rl'gulnrly forwarcled to 111 . 

\Vc Cilll only refl!r to a few of tho many matt\lr$ elf inlcrc~t therein found. 

ln June lust. clur·ing tho " Great gxposition," there was a rnn.sonic rc·uniou 
"t which were reprewntrLth•t:$ from almost all pnrtd of the world. ;\fnny of 
our Gra.ml Loclges were rcpre~cntecl. 1t WM nn [occ.'bion ~carcely CC}Ualetl in 
intcn::•L ilml imporLI\ncc in the bi~tory or the Order. Fraternal sentiment• 

ami speeches of on:mrp:t••c•l cloetueuce, ioter .. pcrscel '' ith music of the hil(hest 
ordl:lr, contriuutctl to thu enjuyncent of those fortunate enough to ue prc•ent. 

Durill,t: tlu: ycnr tl•u CtJil~titution wn.s r(l\'is<!cl, nod the discussion of each 
nrtic!C' is l! i n •n ill IIIII. 

'fhl• eliscus~ioo elevelolll!u the tact thn.t then: II'O.S n. dcsirt~ on tho pnrt of 
~nmu that belief in Deity shonld no longer be mctele a te~t of adruissiorJ. lt 
was proposed to TCC}nirc thl\1 all masonic papcrl! 111' whatever nature should})(! 

hc:t<ll'cl, "To the ,::lory of the Grand Architect nt' the l:nin•rsc, &c." Some 
o)bjcetc<l to thi:; alto~ethcr · otlu.·r~ dC'sircd tel lea1·c it optional with the Lodges. 
A most exciting c.l~bntc followeel. A !most nll, who oppu,cc.l, prolcssctl that they 

wcr·u nol:l.thc::bts, hut b.twtl their action nvon allow icc,; to all "liLerty ut' con 
lJdCncc.'' 

nc·o. HnU8l~l,l,l; opened the di>cu;.~i(lll rtgaino~t the formula. 
•· There i~ no questioec (net••! I tell you!} of n. rcli"iou ... dbcuosion. 1 hnvt: 

to C:h:fc.md athci•ru no m11re thnn to com hat dci,m. 1 ~hnll J!ronouncc rwither 
for nur n~'tlinst thenlo~y, Oll'lnphy<>i<:3 or rnntcrinli~m . Fir;/ c:~u;es nneljinol 
(.'1\u•e> will finel in me lll'ither :m n.,;::ailant nor a champion. I ptvpn•c •olcly 
t<l dl..'m:trrd liwrty of cun,l'icnt'C for all men, sinccr•· :uul nf good Iilith, ''hat· 
ever they nmy allirnl or elurry in matters pure!)' r•·li~iou8." 

" Hro. 1'.1 tmoT clues nut dt•ny God, but affirm~ tltllt liherty or conscience i¥ 
superior lo nil religiu11s hclicfs." 

"1\. voice interrupt$ the Bt·other-' Why, tlc ~n, elu you come among us?' 
Thc interrupter is callc,.J to urdor, and Dro. l'A two·r· concloclcs thus: 

"I :una nmn, free nncl npri~ht-lrave hcen rcceivcel n ma•on by thnt title. 
:111el no one c:ln <.'till me wan rwcount tor my lx/ir.f. ;\torality i~ not ~upportccl 
by belief in Goc.l ami the immortality of the soul. 1t i~ inclC)tendent and uni
\'Cn-:el. l th.ink as you do, that God an<l the immortality of the soul nrc nd
mitteel lJ~ the majority ol' ,\lnsons; but liberty of c11noeience i~ ill>o in the 
heart of all. Rcli~vc if you will, but do not sltut yottr door to upright rnen 
wloo refuse to be:!lim·c.'' 

Bro. I'"Lu;TAN: ' 1 It is thnt question (beliof ill Got!} which divides us; it is 
tllllL alone; there llrc n crowd ot' other questions which do not divide us. Tbc 
~rc:ll principle upon which we nrc nil in nccorol iR tho amelioration of all. Let 
us put that principle in prncticc; let us observe the law of progress, nud leaVP 
outaitlc every religious question. 
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" In closing permit me to borrow n -qnotl\lion from the Catholic church in 
q11otiug to you one of its mottoes: 

• lt1 certis, unitas; f11 dubi\s, libPrltl"; f11 omuilnis, C!lritus.' 

"In things certain, Unity ; in tbingsdoctbift~l, Liherty; in all things, ChnriLy ." 

On the uthcr sicle, Bro. G.\RtHSSON, nft.er saying in substance that there

jection of the ftH'llllliiL would be regnrdccl as a d~clarati<m of atheism, suys: 

"This, my Drcthren, is a grave, a s~rious clanger; and for what purpose arc 
you about to hrnvc it? }'or what would yon encounter lilt evil which m:1y be 
irreparnble '! Ah! if there is in l)nestion the a;;serting of one of the great 
principles for which our futhers gnve their bloocl; if there i~ in cJuestinu the 
defence of liberty of conscienee from threatened attacks; I will tell you : let 
us do our duty, let ns risk e.ve t·ythiug, if it is necessary; but i<~ it so! Is not 
Masonry, with its present org::tt~ization and its tr:~dition~l forms, I he most tol
crnnt of htunan institutions~ What dol say? Is it nvt the very temple ot' 
toleration '! These formul:1.s which alfright you tu-day, have they urreswcl nt 
tha door of our Lodges the grandest pl1ilOsophers of the ei~htctlnth century, 
the bar<liest ~·ioneer~ of phi losophic.'ll r:ulical.i~m, or even that \!rt•:il iu ves ti
gator, Proudbon biruself'l How is it in ])rncticc? Of profcssctl ntlwists, we 
find none; but when an adept, whose life we 1.--now to be pure nntl re~pected, 
come to us and says to us, • I have not yet founcl God,' we reply w him, ' t)ur 
hand, my brother, enter, let us work together, nncl in this symbolic tclliJliO, 
you will disco,•er ev.,rywh.,re the visible marks of the Gt•ent Archill!ot of the 
Universe.' 

"In citing tlH.> names of tlte great thinkers admitterl into our order, I hear 
pronottncod :trounc.l me thu name of Voltaire. Ah well! Voltaire (you lwow 
it) when he was received a Mason by Frnoklin, the wisest of men, wishecl to 
bless the sons of his friend, nod he pronounceclu.bovc their inclincll honc.ls two 
words whlch were tbc supreme lesson of his genius, 'God aml Liberty!' 

"Voltaire blessing the son of Fmnklin! Is it nnt the old worlll bcnlling over 
young America and pointing ont to he1· the <Onte to Jbllow and tha end to 11tr 

t.ain? Goclancl Liberty! That motto ha~ cnrriell h:lppiuess to a gi:mt p~ople 
whose marvelous growth we admire with so muoh of fratamal symp:nhy, from 
the time of onr Brother WASRIN01'0N, her first hero, to tll!\t of Brother 
Ami.I.HA)t LlNCor.N, her last martyr! 'l'hnt is tho motto of French anrl oflllli
versal Masonry ! Let us never separate the two terms; becnnso if the idea 
of liberty represents right, tho idea of God represents clnty and 1i·atc rnity, jus
tice and love!" 

The forrunla was adoptecl by a \"Ole of 180 to 67. We congrntuln.te the 
Order upon the result; for if the inficlelity of the tim0 of the French Revolu
tion (and :m effort to this enrl hns been rruulc in rnoro than OtlC qm1rter) is to 
be introduce1l into Masonry, she hns rcachecl alrendy the zenith of her glory, 
and, ritpidly d!!scen<ling to the hori7.on, she will set in darkness, 

"Unwept, unhonored nod unsung." 

Tha Grand Orient has been deeply t\ffiictcd the past year. On .Tune 21, Bro. 
Hsrrr.LANT, I'o.st Deputy Grand Master, was taken from them. Scarcely hac! 
hL! eulogy been pronounced, when, on t he first dn.y of September, tile death of 
the lll. Bro. ALnEnT LENGLE, the able and beloved Deputy Grnncl Master, WM 

announced to his grief-stricken associates. We tender them our wannest sym

llathles. 
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ADDl'l'IONAL PROCEEDINGS. 

Sioce. our list on pages 233, 234 was printed, we have received the following 
udditional Proceedings: 

:Michigan, 18G8. 
North Carolina, 1867. (Sec p. 272.) 

Xew Brw1swiclc, l8G7. 
Pennsylvnnia., 18G7. 
Washington, 1SG7. 

MICHIGAN. 

The highest number on the Roll of Lodges wl\s 221; and 213 lodges were 
represented I There were no returns from other lodges, ami they nrc not men
t.ioncd in the Proceedings; so we are inclined to think that they muy be vucant 
numbers, :lDd U10.t every lodge in the ~tnte wns represented. '\oYnrdens are not 
allowed mernucrship. 

Prosperity, suceess and harmony hnd pre1•ttilcd. Eighteen diHpensations hnd 
been i<sucll for new lodges, to all whicl1 and !'our othe1·s chMlers were granted ; 
and two new clispcnsalions were iss11ed. 

l)f intempcr:mcc, the Gmnd J\Iru;tcr sn.ys; 

"This vice. I nm happy to say, is disappearing nmongo the member~ of our 
frntcruity in thiK jnrbtliction, whether through c.xpuloions and suspensions, or 
through rcfhrnmtion, perhap;, wo can not nceurutely ,iuugt•. We hope, how
ever, more t.hrough the latter tlum the former of tllese c:mses. lf from the 
latte r cnn~e. it i; noble in the individuul brethren; if from the ti.H'mer, it i~ 
pral;eworthy in the Lodges.'' 

He adverts in severo terms to the religiouli denunciations of the Order in 
Imly anti Jllinois; and contrast~ the action of n body in Ohio: 

"This body, after mature deliberation and dispassionate discn;;sion of ~ecret 
orders, their eifect upon t.hP. human lllmily, politically nntl socially. the relntion 
they bore to the elmrch, nnd t.hcir ellect upon the Clu·i;;tian religion, re~olvecl 
that it could fintl no evil in the institution of Freenmsonry-thnt it could see 
nothing in it to atlect unf.'\vornbly the Cbristiut< religion, or the t·elntion of it~ 
members to the Christian Church!' 

It 'was decided tlmt a mason suspended indefinitely can be restored only on 

petition (which need not be referred) nud the secret bnUot. 
We believe this is ditlcrent from tbe rule in other jurisdictions, in which he 

may be restored by a two-thirds vote, taken vim ~'Oce. 
During the year six lodges bad suffered by fire: in one case the loss was 

fully and in two p~trtially co,·ered by insurunce; in the other three cases the 

insuranctl had just run out, or had failed to be made as ordered. 

Jt was determined to be expedient to e1·ect a Masonic Temple in Detroit, and 
mea.su:res looking to that end were adopted. 

The Grand Secretary presented a brief, condensed, and terse Report on Cor
respondence, embracing merely a synopsis of such matters as he deemed of 
interest to his Grand Lodge . 

• 
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NEW BRUNSWICK. 

We hail with 1'rnternnl greetings onr young neighbor, thefody;{our/1; si•ter 

iu the family of North Americ110 Grnntl Lodges. 

In Augus t;, 1 ~C7, an infm•nutl meeting of repre:wtltativt•s of seven L<>clgcs wn~ 

holden at St. John to conshlcr whether or noL it was desirable tlutt n Conven· 

tion be held to di~cuss the CC)ut•ses open to tho Lod~cs in r\~w flrnnswick, \' i». · 

To form an independent Grand Lodge, or to unite with the Gmnd Lodge of 

Canada, preparatory to the formation of n Grnncl Lodge I'm• till' Dominion. 

h was deterruinell lo issue a call for a Convention to be h~ltl in Octoher. 

Accordingly the Master, I'nsl Master and Wardens of nineteen Lnclges met. 

There were then twenty-six Lorlges in the l'rovince, twenty En!(lfsh, three 

Irish :mel three Scotch; and fourteen of the F.nglislJ, 1.1cre .. Irish :tui.llwo Scotch 

were represcn tet.l. 
Some wt•re iu fu vor of asking the consent of the Pa,.cnt Granrl Lndges; hut 

a. proposition to do so wns lost, untl thcroopon one Lvcl~;l' (Scotch) askec.l and 

receivec.l permission to retire from the Convention. 

It wns !.hen tlcterminc•l to organize a Grancl LndJ;e; the Constitution of 

Grand Lodge of England was ncloptc•l until n new one should IJc fmtncd, and 

Grand otlicE'rs electeil!Jy tlcu tLn:\nimons nctirm of sixteen of IJtc L oclg-es. 

On the twenty-sccmcll d~y of ,lunuary, JSGS, the officers were in s tall~d, and 

the Gruncl Lodge consccmted. A Constitution wns reported nnll adopted. 

At the in,;tnlhttiou a letter of congrat'Uiation from our own Grnnd Master 

IVM rt!nd, in which he authorized Bro. D. 'E. SEYlrOtm to greet the Grnnd 

Lodge in his stead. In concluding hls address, the Gmnd Master snirl: 

"It is n<l\V, Ri~Jitt Wors!Jipful, Very Worshipful an<l Worshipflll Brethren, 
my pleasing duly l\1\d privilege to welcome to this Grnnrl Lodge, \Vor~hipl'ul 
Brother V. E. Seymour of the M. W. Grand Lodge ot' the Slate of Maine, 
who, at great personal toil nod inconvenience hns, nt this inr.lcmcnt season of 
the year, visited this city for the purpose of being presenl al this tirst Convo
cation of the Grnml Loc.lge of New .Brunswick." 

And the record proceecls: 

"The l\1. W. Gran1l Mnstcr lhcn called np Clmncl Loclge, ancl clclivcred an 
acldresR of welcome to W. Ilro. 1>. Fl. :Seyuwur, who occetpiecl a scat on tl•e 
right· of the throne. 

"W. Bro.· Seymour, in a most e loquent reply, con~I~Jtulntc•!l the Grancl 
.lll.nster and the Cmft in New Brunswick, on tlte cst.1hli~hment o t' the Grand 
L odge of New Brunswick, nnclcr ~uch tlwurul!le auspices; and stntecl that tw 
was directed by the )lost Worsl1ipful Grnnu Master of the Stnt1• of }fnin e. on 
his belmlf, to welcome the Grand Lodge of New llrunswiok intu the circle of 
Grand Lodges. 'rite Worshipful Brother Seymour then, on bchulf of the 
Grand Master of tho State of Maine, did, in the Jlresence of Urnwl Lodge and 
the assembled Brethren, extend the right hand of fellvws hip am! brotherhood 
to the Most Worshipful Grund Master of the Grund Lodge of New llruns· 
wick." 

The Grand Master announced that in addition to the stxtceu Lodges which 

organized the Grand Lodge, four had given in their adhesion and three more 

were favontbly considering H, leaving but three tlmt had not taken action. ID 

fact the Register, as published, bears tbe nnmes of twenty-two Lodges. 
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The following resolution wns adopted; 

•• Jfr.,q/mJ. That any Lo<h:e in the Province which ha, not :n the present 
time 8urrcn<lert>tl its wnrrn.nt and acknowletlgoetl the authority of the Gmnd 
l,o.Jgc of NC!w Uruuswiek, ~hnlllun·e the privilege nf duin~ so on or lwfore the 
thirty-first tiny vf l\Jarch ncltl, and auy loolge so sm-rendin).! it ;o. wnrmnt and 
:wkltO\\'lcd~inl{ the authority of this Orantl Lo<lge, shnl l llc furnishc<l with n 
warmnt upon thC' same lt!rm•. a nil ~hall <.>njoy thl' s:lOJe prl\ i l t>~t<'~ n• the Lodges 
at pro.'sent cnn~titutin~ tloi~ tirand Lo•l~c. A111l any lo•lj:c, which ~hull uol nn 
ur hcfore tloc thirty-tin;! tlny ·~· )l:\_1' lll'ltt, ~llrs-eocler ih wnrrunt :mol ncknowl
c~e the authority oftloe timn<l Lnolge of i'cw Brunswick, fi!.all (until the next 
Cmmnunic:t tion of the (jrnn•l Loolgc). be rlcoJt with ~~~ tht• Most Wor~hipful 
t'1rand 1\Jn.stcr mny, in hi; wiijllom :mol discretion, uetcrminc.'' 

Wt< have carefully conside:rc<l the whole proceedings, ntnl we hnvc no doubt 

the c-;raml l,odgc of Ne" Brunswick was rc;.;ularly forru('d. 

We perccivo only one error: the LO<lgcs,ujkr tl<f fimllflliml t?/ tl1c (;rand 

r.~d!J•'· were ot·tloreil to surrcntlor their clmrtors to the l'nacnt Grand Lo•lgc :md 

1;\ke new one~. If there was force eoongh in the old ehnrtcrs to authorize 

the Lodges to rrr1111 n Cirnml Lodge it ~ccms to us there mu~t be cnouj::h to 

"'·•It~ ill it after it wns nc;ttNl, "ithout rc•Juirin:; each Lodge to commit lw.ri
l.·uoi. an•l in turn toe ,,._,.,,.,,.,, by the GmtHI Lodge. The: new Lcxlgc thus 

o·r~atetl is liS tttul'lt ~~new Lotlgt• nn.J n~ tli~tinct fi·om tho ohl one as if ten years 

:,,~tend of tC'II ~cc"nds intcn·c,etl bct11 ccn tlte surrerHlcr of the old w11rnmt 

0111d the r<:Cl'ipt of the ll•·w. 'l'hl' m:tsonic life of an old LO<lgc canuot be tnekt:d 

on to that uf n new one, nny more tloan the life of one mnn can be tucked on 

111 t1111t of anotlocr. For these rcusons, liS woll as those before gi-'l'll, we hold 

thnt the surr('nder of thcoc charter~ WltS erroneous. 

13ut our nc\\ Urunswick hrclhrcu nvoitled making the error a £'1tnl one, by 

louving the Hticiolc~ in batch!!' ratLcr thno .. imultaneous. In that 1111y they 
hnol all the litot<' ott least thr<!O living Lt)dgc~. 

We again greet out• youJtg ~i~tcr, nrocl wish her abumlnnt prosperity I 

l'EX2\STLV.ANlA, 1SG7. 

The chic!' matter of intl•ru•t in these l~roccedings is the action in relation to 

!\new :Mnsoui1' 'J'canplc. A ~ite lms been vurchnsed l'olr l)l53,000. The <lues 
Wllro incrcasecl to $1.00 for cnch member und $2.00 for cnch initiate; and the 

City Lodge~ Jl!lY in addition, for the building funol, ten )ll!r cent. out of each 

mitiation feu, which is $100. 

The price of uispensntions to "pass the ehnir", or to enter, pass or raise, was 

raised to SIO.OO. \Ve bnvc noticed tbnt every yenr, some 300 to 400 Dispensa

tions "to pass the chair'' nrc granted. We nre obliged to t•onfess, we ilon't 

kno1v what such a dispensation is, or why it is granted. We have kept silent, 

hoping somebody would gi••c or call for an e.11plaDation. But we can keep si

lent no longer; whut doe& it mean '! 

The rents of the different rooms in the pl'cscnt Tt>mple nro to be $1G a night 

for each of two halls; $12a night for each of two otl1ers; SlO a night for the 

supper-room, 1vhen a regular supper is had; and $5 n night for the supper-
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room for n. " stantl-up rerreshmeut." These 11rices are •om~whul more 1olu\n 

those Jlaid in Maine. 

The following is the offici~tl announcement of the death of Graml Master 

GoDDARD: 

"BRETIIRNN : The sad dt1ty devolves upon us of announcing to you that 
Brother John L. Gorldnr(l, our Gmnd Mu.stcr, dt'JI:trtt•cl this lifo yc~tcrclny. A 
malady, unyielding to every eflbrt w avt•rt its rc>ult3, JWC\'t•ute•l him fot some 
time past from performing the houomble anrl rctponsiule duties of his titation, 
while IHlJie was entertHinctl tlmt its fittal inUuenccs might be clelaycu. Almost 
imperceptibly it oonsumt'd his vitul 1•owers, and, in h(U'IUony with Gorl and 
man, he died. liis labors are closed, and his work among us is fini sh e•l. 

"Devoted to the\ principles and t~3.Chings of our Onler, imbued with 1hose 
virtues which constitute its glory, his life was an example of his masonic !ruth, 
lind his death a lTinruph of irs consolations. 

" Wllile we gn,thcr round his grave to ~xpress our sorrow, ami l:t)· on it to· 
kens of our afiection and hope, bounu together by tlle symbol of in1u1ortality, 
let us despoil the !!rave of its victory in tile assurance thnt tho~e jewels which 
adorned his character here on ennh, with purest lustre signalize his station in 
that temple where Jchovnh i~ wor.;hipp<'d as our lllnstcr. our Furh!.'l', aml our 
God. HICHAH!> VA UX, Dltlllly tmd Actin:1 Grant/ ftfa;ler." 

During the ye;u· niucii'Cft Lodg:es lmd been t:lJ;lrterctl an•l constiturutl; rl •e 

Grand Officers hml ,.;,;ceil Lotlg:cs in fiftC'cn out ol tho rwcnt.}• <li$lricls with 

most beneficial rcsu lt~. 
Thcru has hcretoft•re heen a source or' h~rd !(>cling bctwet'n the city nml 

country I.orlg:c!'. l'aoliiJnstcrs luwe hee11 members of the Grauel Lodge and 

allowed to Yote therein. '!'he consc(tucnce wns thtt~ the city Lotlges could 

always th•·ow a full vote, while the country Lodges could be (on ru:count of 

the expense) but partially represented, especially so Jltr as their l':t»t Mas
te rs were c•mcernell. The evil threatened ~eriously the harmony of the Grand 

Lodge. During the past year the following amendment (of which Gran<l 

Master V..lvX was the author) to their Ahiman Rezon was adopted: 

"Each Lodge within this juri~tliction may elect, as its Representative to 
the Gnwu Lodge, the Worshiplhl Master of the suiu I.odge, or a l'ast .Mastt•r 
tn good stnndiog therein . On all cprestions before the Grauel Ln<lge, OJld in 
the election of ot11cers, such HcpresentMive sltall be pennittt>d to cast <me vote 
for each member of hie Lodge, in good standing, who is a rnt•rnlNr t•f tJre Grund 
Lodge, and who is not at the time pcrsonn~ly preseut therein. • 

"Such Hepresentative shall be cllosen at a shtle<l meeting of the Lnolge,ao<l 
bis cert iiicate of appointment shall be s igned by 1i1c !\laster and \Vanlcns, an<l 
attested by the Secretary, wit!J the ;enl of the L odj!C : a duplicllte of the said 
certiiicalc shall be sent to the Grand Secretary nt least three d::i.y! bctore the 
meeting of the Grauel Lodge nt. which it. is propos~rl to use the same. 

"The officers and Past .Masrera of :my Louge, which slut! I lie twelve months 
in arTears for dues to the Grand Lodge, slutll nol be pel'llliltcd to vote there
in, either personttlly or otherwise." 

We trust tbat the e:~..1Jectntious in regard to this measure will be folly re

alized. 

In consequence of the inability of tl1e n1embers of the Committee on Cor

respondence to p repare a Rc1por t, it was prepared by Grand Master V AUX. 

I t is merely a.n acknowledgment of tl1e receipt of Proceedings, and a briel 

di8cussion of a fe\T importnnt questionR. 
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We agree to the following: 
·• A Grund Lodge, to be so considered and recognized, must be the only 

Masonic authority which exercises t.l1e functions and powers ofu supreme con
vocation of the crui't witbin the limits which it claims, marks the boundariea 
of its jurisdiction." 

We do not agree to the following, as stated: 
"But aga.in, a Grand Lodge cannot be recognized as such a supreme autll<ll 

ity sc1 long as within its confines there exists a Masonic authority likewi~e 
claiming to be supreme!' 

Unless this is cpmlifie!l by saying that the moment a Grand Lodge is legally 
crcnted in a State, &c., all other masonic authority ceases and becomes, unlel!g 
it yields to tbc Grand Lodge, irregular and clandestine, we do not agree to it. 
A Grnnd Lodge must assert and endeavor to maintain e..'Cclusive jurisdiction 
in its limits; bot the tnere cla1:t11 of another Grand Lodge to have jurisdiction 
in tllfSe limits should not affect the regularity of the new Grand Lodge. The 
logical result of Bro. VAox's reasoning leads to the conclusion that a new 
Orand Lodge can be formed in a given territory only by the unanimous con
sept of oJl the Lodges there, or the assent of the Grand Lodges chartering 
those Lodges, accompanied with a refusal to rct.'lin jurisdiction over them. 

If, bow ever, he means tbnt a Grand Lodge must assert and exercise excJu, 
sive jurisdiction as against an old Lodge that refuges to submit, in the same 
manner that it would and should if a foreign Grand Lodge should afterwards 
establish a Lodge in the jurisdiction, we agree with him. For example, if the 
Lodges in New Brunswick which ha.,·e not given in their adhesion refuse to 
do so, it docs not afiect the legality of the Grnnd Lodge, but will be the occu· 
sion of the suppression of the subordinates by t111~ new Grand Lodge. If they, 
:~fter being suppressed, still undertake to do work, they will be clandestine, 
even if supported by tl1e :\Iotber Grand I.!ldgc. Does not Bro. V .wx assent 
to this ~ 

WASlllNGTON. 
Ten of t!Je eleven Lodges represented; the address of the Grand Master is 

confined to local matters, but it shows him to be a faithful and good workman. 

Bro. Woon, Grnnd Secretary, declined a re·election, it being his "intention 
to locate in our newly-acquired possessions.'' Success go with him! 

Bro. li. A. ATKINS was elected Grand Master, b~t declined on account of 
his other engagements. His name was tl1creupon ordered to be placed ou 
lhe rolls as a Past Grand Master, and Bro. JAMEs BrLEB, P. G. M., was 
elected. 

We regret to perceive that the controversy of tbis Grand Lodge with Ore· 
goo, which we have heretofore noticed as conducted in the most masonic 
spirit, hns now degenerated into a. pe~sonul quarrel; and Washington l1as cot 
off masonic intercourse with Oregon so far liS tho Grand Lodges are con
cerned. As usually l1nppens in such quarrel~, language unbecoming MafiOlll 
is employed. 

~0 
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It seems that in 1804 Bro. RsEo, then Grand Master of Washington, visite1l 
the Graml Lodge of Orcgou white io session, but no rueution of it wa.s made 
in the Proceedings. For this the Grand ~faster of Oregon apolo;rizcd in hi~ 

n<ldress the next yc:tr as follows: 
"Those of you, brethren, who wore present at IJ1e annual communication, 

will rememllcr that M. W. Brother REED, Grand Master of Wasltin~ton 'l'er
ritory, was present during the evening session of the lrtst day; that he wa~ 
rormally presented to th~ Grand Lodge ami reeeivcd appror•riatc honors, bnt 
from some um1ocouutuble cause, reference to this Jact has been omitted, al· 
thougll at the rcq nest of the Graud Secretary, I vrcparcd that porti<>n of the 
record myself. None can regret more than I do this inn.tlvertencc, and hope 
llUr M, W. B1·otber and brethr~ of Washington Territory will accept thi> 
assurance as an apology for the omission." 

In 1867 the same Grand Master will< chairmrm of Committee on Corl'espond
cnce, and in reference to this matter wrote : 

"We consiU.e,·eu it at the time in very had taste, while Olll' guest, during the 
lMt hour of the session of the Grand Lotlge, to inlntde upon its time nod 
notice 1t subject upon which was manifested so much f\le ling, ,q!Jich had been 
fully, and (we believe) fairly presented by the Grand Ma~t.cr, rcfcrrerlto a 
committee, their report fully discussed and disposed of. Wll were taugh~ in 
cflildlwod-when occupying the position of host or gncst-to avoid as fnr as 
possible, topics of discussion of a disngrecablo charncll;r. And it was in hopes 

oto prevent the humiliation that we supposed >\'oulrl follow, in cooler moments, 
that you was urged not to speak upon this subject until you hnd learned what 
had already been said and done with refer<; nee to it.", 

The Washington Committee assumes that 01is relers to tl1e omission in the 
l'roceedlugs, and ls given as a. reason for such omission, and add that they no'v 
believe the omission was inleJlliunu!. We eaunol perceive any ground for such 
an inference. 'vVc understand the latter lo refer to the advice given by Bro. 
1\IoCnAOKEN to l1is Grand Lodge in 1864 at the time of Bro. Run's visit. 
By no fuir construction u.t all cau it refer, even remotely, to the omission in 
the Prot-eedings. 

We have always thought that Oregon (although by the unanimous voic<~ ot' 
all the precedents slle was legally right) sl10uld have Hail1, " we ure rigllt: but 
rather than l1ave any controversy witiL you, we will yieltl out• right in a matter 
in wblch we are not necessorily called upon to act"; an1l1 for that reason alone, 
loreboroe to occupy the disputed territory. On that account our sympathies 
have been strongly aroused in favor of Washington. And we dee11ly regret 
that she should abundon the high ground she bas occupied, and place herself 
in such o. position as to &eem (for we etlnnot hlllievc to be rml) to third partie8 
to be like a clefeatecllitigant, who loses his temper because he !Ius lost his ca1ue, 
n,nd indulges his spleen in scolding and abusing his opponent'~ counsel. 

We have a high regard for our Washington Brethren, and it J1Rins and an. 
uoys us exceedingly to find that they have adopted a ctmrse which we believe 
wi.J.i. almost universally be held to be beneath the dignity of their GrnndLodge. 
Our inclination was to pass tb.is over iu silence; but it would· seem to be an en
dorsement, and moreover we do as we ;vould be done by in simil11r circum· 
et.llnoell. 
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'f!Je Report on Correspondence was prepared by Bro. Woon, and is ably 
written; save in the discussion of the Oregon matter, he discusses the ques· 
tioos presented candidly and (liscrectly. He is excited upon that matter, and 
it would not be human tor him not to show it in his report. 

We trust cool consideration of this matter will restore harmony. 

GRAND J"ODGES NOT llEARD F ROJ\f. 

Our circle lacks only Kentucky, Massachusetts and Nebmska of complete· 
ucss. We fear that the failure to receive the first and the last must be laid 
upon the bron.d shoulders of "Uncle Sam." We learn that Massachusetts 
will soon report hl.'rself. It seems almost unfilial to leave out Oltr Mother 
Gra.nd Lodge, but the time is fixed for us, anu when that time arrives the train 
must start, even if it leaves our mother behind though almost in sight. And 
right here we desire to tender our sincere thanks to Bro. Grand Secretaries, 
no one of whom, upon being informed that their Proceedings has not been re· 
ceivecl, have tllilctl to respond. So, Brother Committees, if you hnve not n 
full list, don't scolu the Gmnd Secretaries, but write them, and you will no 
longer have occasion to complnirJ. 

SIJBJ.ECTS Olt SPECiAL INTEREST. 

Ont~R DEGREES, RrTES, &c.-While" Blue Masonry" cannot have mas&nit· 
knowle,Jge of any other Degrees, Rites. &c., jt bas aclltal knowledge of them. 
And it is proper to trent bodies of other Degrees and .Rites with the same 
courtesy thnt characterizes their treatment of bodies of the same Rite. But 
tbis courtesy shoul<l be mutual. Masons of other Degrees and Rites should 
not uae tbe clothing, titles, &c., peculiar to those other Degrees and Rites 
under• such circumstances as imply that tlHl master mason has 11lf1So11ic knowl
edge of them. Ordinarily, therefore, the titles, &c., should not be mentioned, 
nor any distioguisliing clothing worn in the Lodge. We say otdinari(q, be
cause there nre occasions 'vhcn the vn.l"ious masonic positions n brother has 
attained may be noticecl in tt•c Lodge ; n.nd while tbe clotlung of other de;
grees, &c., shollld not be worn except in the proper bodies, we do not know of 
any harm arising from the wearing of a mere decoration on certain occasions. 
For example, we conceive it would be very proper and commendable for a 
Lodge on a festive occasion to invite the High Priest of a Chapter, or the 
Commander of a Commandery to unite with them; and while it would not ~ 
proper for either to appear in the dress officiully worn in his own body, n 
would be proper for ltim to wear a jewel designating the character in which he 
bad been invited. 

We advert to this because, in some of the Proceedings reviewed, these titles 
are used; and in some the u.se of them has been severely criticised; IUld also, 
because ilicse degrees are extending and the matter has become of practical 
importance. 
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STATISTics. We append our usual table of Statistics, more full than ever 
before, but lacking much of that completeness which gives it ita chief value. 
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Alabama ........ 9,707 . . .•. 755 .. ... 750 .... 882 ... 35 ... a5 ... IllS ... 170 .... 268 
Arkansas ..... . . 6,781 ..... 812 ..... 001 ... 422 .. :H .. H6 ..... . .... 167 ..... . 
California ........ 7,668 . .... 830 ... . . 608 .... 1'>84 .... G ... ,;,, ... li3 ... 107 .... 259 
Canv.Ua ......... 7,000 ... 1,165 ... .. 371 ... .458 .... 0 ... 13. , .. 170, ... !Ill ..... .. 
Colorado ....... . . 582 ... ... 02 ... ... 24 .. ... 30 ................ .. .... 2 ..• . . 74 
Connecticut .... 10,620 ..... 800 ...... !18 .... 168 ... 12 .... 3 .......... 911. .... .. 
l>elnwnre . . ...... 868 ...... 97 ...... 11 ..... l!l .... 0 .... 6 ...... 0 ..... 5 ..... 24 
Dist. Columbia. .. 2,2ll8 ..... 623 .. ... 116 .... 150 .... 1. ... l. ... 127 .•• :..'6 .... 176 
Florida . . . . . ..... 1,868 ... .. 2:37 ....... :t .... 100 .... 0 .. . . 4 ..... 7ti .••. 2u .... 1:!6 
Oeorgia ....... 13,167 ..... \1\!2 . . ... (i28 ..•. no ... 17 ... 7(l. ... G5-l ... I 19 .... 298 
illinois ......... 28,184. A,i21. . . 1,21i7 .. 1,5UG .. 00 ... 6G .... 15il ... 213 .. 1,911 
1ndiana .. .. ... 18,2136 ..• 2,663 ... 1,018 .. 1,401 ... &.S .. :!~l. ........ ll:«l ..... .. 
fown ........ . .. 8,468 ..• 1,381. .... fi!J2 .... 6:!1 ... 22 ... 1:! .•• .. Hi ... . H3 ...... . 
Kansns ... , ... .. 2,0!2 .... .423 .. . .. 224 .... 119 ... .4 .... 6 ..... 68 .... 18 .... 128 
~entueky . .. .. 16,167 •.. 2,·19-L .. . ...... .. ...... 36 .. :J11. .. .. .... . 187 ...... . 
Louisiana .. .. ... 0.128 ..... !lUI. .... :!96 .... 52'l.. .. 9 ... 1:! .. .. 12.'3 ... 11!0 ...... . 
Maine .......... 11,4\ll. .. 1,C7l:S ................... 6 .... 3 ...... 0 ... 171 .... 636 
Mtn ylo.nd ........ j,387 ..... 207 ....... 2 ..... 62 .... 6 .... 0 ..... G .... :U ..... . 
Massndmsetts .. Hl,OOO ..• 2,1JI 1. .. . .... , . .. .... . .. ii ....... . .. , , . , ...... 1,061 
M:ichignn ..... .,10,861. .. 2,066 ... .. ....... 786 ... 48 .. 126 .......... 130 .... 606 
"dinnesotn ........ 9~1. . . .. 143 .. . .......... 37 .... u ... li\ .... 164 .... 10 ... .. 
Missis~ippi ...... ti,Cl8 ... 1,215 •. . I ,Q53 .... 998 ... 28 ... 21. .l,i40 ... ~26 ..... . 
MissOtHi .. .... .. 12,500 ... 2,211. . . 1,434 .. 1,146 ... M .. 24 .... . 8\1 ... 175 .. 1,17R 
Montana ... ...... 8li5 ...... 96 ..... 146 . .. .. 50 .... 6 .... 0 ............ 1 .. ... 4() 
~ebrnska .. .. ..... 4J5 ..... 135 .. . ... 3{j ..... 34 .... 3 .... 0 ........... 3 . . ... 6/i 
Nevncln ... . . ...... 705 ..... 166 .. . ... \17 ..... 83 .... 2 .... 1. .... HI... 7 ..... 77 
New Brunswick, ... No St«listics., . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . .....•. • 
N'. Hampshire ... 6.005 .. ... 806 . . .................. .. ...... .. ..... , ...... .. 
New Jersey .... 6,\!86 ............. , .... . 105 .... I) ... 71l. ......... . 80 ..... . 
New York ..... 57,444 ... \),017 ... 1,766 •. 1,844 •• 66 ... 17 .... \195 ... r.21.. .... . 
No. Carolina ... 11,12-.l ..... 866 ..... 2GG .... 403 .. 1() ... 21. .. :!17 ... 118.. 42·1 
Nova Suotin .. ... .472 ........ .. ........ . .. . ...... .. ..................... .. 
Ohio ...... . .... 20,225 ... 8,:100 .. . .. ... . .. . ........ . ............. . ........ .. 
Oregon ......... 1,099 . .... 144. .. . ... 811 .... 102 .... 6 .. . 2G ... ... ..... 7, .... ilS 
Pennsylvania .. :2'1,405 ... 2,\ln ..... 558 .... 600 ...... . ....... 363. . 322 .... IillO 
Rhode Island ... 2,U2S . . ... 330 . .. ... 10 ..... 86 .... 2 .. .. 2 ... . .. 0 •... 25 .... HJ 
S. Cnrolina .. .. . .............. .. .. .. ........... 6 .. .. 1... . . .. . . . .. .. ... 50 
Tennessee ...... 16,700 . .. 2,65:l ..... 803 .... 941. . .44 .• 105 .......... II» ..... .. 
Texa.s .....•. . .10,377 . .. .. \!47 ..... 8911. . .. 922 .. . 1b., 273 .......... 2-17 ... .420 
Vermont ... . .... 6,071 ..... 851 ............ 195 .••• 8 .... 6 ........... GI. .. .. . . 
Virginln .. . ... ... 8,000 .. . ...... . ... 10 ......... . 18 .. 2!18 ........... !i7 ...... . 
Washington . ..... 353 . . . . . . 211 ....... 4 ... .. 28 .... 0 .•.. 2 ... . ........ 0 ...... 8 
'H. Virginia ..... 1,316 . .. .. 2:!L. ..... 25 ..... 39 . ••. 5 ... 10 ..... . ..... 13 .. ... 76 
Wisconsin ....... 7,07! .. . 1,~2 . .... 2St .... 608 ... 12 ... 63 ........... 63 .. . . 597 

TITus we fi nd thnt forty-two Grand Lodges return 887,402 members i thirty
nine return 62,030 initiates; thirty-two, 14,192 admissions and ffstorations; 

chlrty-five, 16,771 dimissions; thirty.j!even, 600 expulsion•; thirty-four, 2,027 
Ruspensiona (including in some cn~cs suspensions for non-payment of dues); 
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tl'fenty, 5, 712 suspensions for non-payment of dues; thi~ty-eight, 4,267 deaths; 
and twenty-five, 9,84.2 rejections. 

The statistics of Minnedotn are for 1860; those of Kentucky, Massachusetts, 
Nebraska, and New York, for 186G. The dimissions exc\led the admissions; 
wh\lther the nmuber of non-affiliates is on the increase, or whether dimissions 
to form new lollges are not included in the admissions, weocunnot tell. We are 
inolwed to believe that the latter is the true solution. 

N1~ao r,ono-Es A~D NEcao MAsONs.-We bnd supposed that the Craft 
..-ere quite fnmili11.r lfith the f~ot that there is a national organization of colored 
men in the nMnre of n Nntionnl Grand Lodge, wit.h Grand Lodges nod subor
dinates in many of the States. 

But we flnu U1at there is a Jack of iuformRtion upon this subject. Fo1· this 
reason, and because these organizations arc rt\pidly incren.sing, and because 
their relations, actun.l and possible, to masonry have been warmly discussed, 
we propose to give the results of our investigations. 

The Militnry Lodges in the English :~nny, in the war of t.he Revolution, 
between 1775 and 1782, initiated many men of color into the mysteries of 
ri.Jasonry. There were quite a number iu Boston, but the Lodges there de

.:linell to recogni2t: them or admit others. 
In 1782 Prince Jlali and others went to F.nglantl anti were there made 

m!lsons, and in 1784 a warrant was g-rantetl 1n them for a Lodge in noston, 
with the further authority to estnblisl• new Lodges; this Lodge '~as enrolled 
M No. 459 in the Grand Registry of Engl11nd. 

But the granting of this charter was an jovasion of the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. lt wa.~, therefore, reculled; but a copy of it 
WaJI kept by the Lodge, and, tlJough it was no longer anr authority for them, 
they continued to work as a Lvilg-e, many of those made in the Military Lodges 
h11ving joined them. 

After a time this Lvdge in Boston resolved itself into n Grnnd Lodge, and 
issued dispenSiltions and clmrters. Three Lodgea hnviug buen thus chartered 
in Pennsylvania, a Grand Lodge wus organized for thut State, and afterwards 
a General Grand Lodge. 

But t11ey were not exempt from internal dissensions, and anotl1er Grand 
Lodge. was established in Philadelphia in 1882. Other Lodges adl1ered to the 
Prince Hall (Boston) Grand Lodge. 

[n 1847 delegil.tcs from these three .bodies met in convention and formed a 
~ational Grand Lodge, which has since met regularly triennially (the last time 

in 1865}. 
Their Proceedings for 1856, 1862 and 1865 have been published. In 1865 

they had Grand Lodges in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York, New Jer
iey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia, Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan and CaliJorn.in. Since then Grand Lodges have also been organized 
in Virginiu, Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, and perhaps other States. In each of 

" 
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these States there nre not less than three I.odges, and in some about twenty 
The whole number of members returned in l8o5 was 23W. Several of the 
Grand Lodges ha\·c also publi.;hetl their l'roceetlings. The membership of 

Ohio Grand Lodge increased from about 250 in 1805 to 656 in 1807. 

Bot they also have their troubles. A Grand Lodge wos formed in Louisi 
ana cnllccl Eureka. Gr0o1ul Lodge. The latter is not recognized by the others , 

what the questions at issue sre we do not know. We also le11rn that the clan· 
destine Supreme Council in Loni4iana iswee charters to Lodges, which receive 
colored men, as initiates. 

Quite n lively contest is going on between, the Orand Lodr.:c~ anti tho 
National Grand Lodge or the National Grand Master. 'l'bc latter claims au

thority, &c., wluch the former claim. This conflict of outhority ha! caused h 

shnrp discussion, in which act8 of theN. G. Master nrc stron~ly dcnouncetl 
Thera is no doubt I hat they arc forming Lodges in nearly all of the Stntc~. 
and that the membership is rapidly incrl.'nsing. 

Having gi..-cn this history, ~o that the Groft havin!t proper inforrn!ltion would 
know how to act, is nll that woulcl have b~I!JJ necessary to say, hnd not the ill 
advised action of North Carolina, which we have lormorly n<>tict~ll, aroused a 
feverish anxiety in Southern Grlllld Lodge~. which hns led In the passage of 
foolish resolutions, nncl the •ayiu~ of ~illy things by Jlretlmm "ho;,e ordinary 

gocxl sense seemed, for the time, to have left them. In tl&i~ category we must 
nleo pluce those of our lown Brethren, who hnve propose<! to consider the pro 
priety of action looking to the recognition of these Lodges. 

It is the boast of the Common La1v, that whotever ne-..- cases, or new ques· 
tions arise, they mny be settled by an applicntion of it~ principles. 

So it is with Masonic Law: the lun<lmurks nnd principles tiS ol<ltUI the land
marks are sufficient for the dcci-ion of nil these questions. Theel.! lodges ON' 

irregular, nod oil their mosous clandestine . 
. Every Master of s\ Lodge has been taught "that 110 rorwl• nrmre be given ro 

any irregular LotlgP, or to any pllrt~on clnntlcstincly initiated then•in, beinq rors
trary to tl1e Alu:itnl Cl.aryes of tl•• Order." 

This sctt.les the olulus of all thl'se bcxlie~ :lntl tl1eir member!!: they can rl'ecive 
"no countenance" whntcvcr, not because of Ulcir rnco or color, but because they 
are, at best, but clandestine masons. 

Another question, however, bos been agitated. Will regular ltxll(es rj!Cehe 

Negroes 1 And if so, must other lodge~ rucognizc them ! 
Let us go back to the Jondmark~ ugnia. A candidate must be free hum, and 

elected by the unanimous vote of the lodge: and no vihitor can l1c udmitted to 
:r. lodge against the objection of a &inglc onl! of its members: and no new lodge 
can bo formed without pem1ission of the Grond Lodge. 

These would seem to be all that is required for this generation, at any rate 
the law i~ simple, but comprehensive. 

But some are not content with tlili; forgetting "thllt it is no~ in tbe power 
of any man, or body of men to make innovations in the body of Mll!onry" in 
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one respect more than in another, they hnve tl\llen into a similar error-in the 
opposite extreme-to the one committed, or contemplated rather, by the Grand 
Master of Iown lnst year. 

'Prominent nmoug them, we are surprised to fiud Bro. GonLEY of Missouri, 
who is usually so careful to support the lnnclmnrk~ nnd so strongly opposed to 
modern innovations. The Gmnd Lodge of Delaware p:C!scd a resolution that, 
if it means anything, is nn innova.Lion in thl' bo!ly of Masonry. As sucl1, the 
veteran Bro . . F~;r.r,£n of Tconcssee felt compelled to enter his protest against 
it; but Bro. Goul.EY approves it, without due consideration we trust. 

Whoever iits in the Grand Orient of France must ordinarily sit with a Negro 
Brother: nod it i~ useless to undertake to say, thnt the lnw of Masonry excludes 
n man, pbysicnlly, mentally, nnd morally qualiOed, became of his race, or color. 
Lodges may uot choose to receive a 'man of another race : thnt is their preruga· 
tivc : but to allow political questions to cnuse innovations in Masonry will 
quickly destroy it. And l'fe fmnkly but fraternally suggest to our Southern 
Drethren, that their <.'Ourse in endea,-oring to change t11e old rule opens tlte 
door to chang~s in the other direction. Let us, therefore, adliere to the landmarks, 
and sail our gooJ olcl ship wiU1 even keel, aroiding Scylla ou tlte one hunt!, and 
Charybdis on the other. 

L-.conPOIUTJOs Ol' Louot:s. 'l'he~e has been quite a disposition among the 
Lodges to obtAin ttcts of incorpomlion in order the better to enable them to 
JJolcl and manage property. 

The evils consequent upon this course IHI.ve genernlly uot been considered. 
(;rand ?!-faster WnrTJ.:READ, of New Jersey, has called the ntteotioo ot' th\! 
C:raft to them. 'l'be unanimoua expression has been against the policy, since 
..it has been notic.ed by the CrnfL lncorpomlCd bodies have Cl'rtain legal rclfl.
tions which arc liable to be eJCnmined ami dcclarecl by the Courts. h can 
readily be seen tl~at litigntio1t would introduce discord into our Lodges that 
would soon destro.r their usefulness. Other objections readily occur to lht' 

mind. One Grand Lodge has expressly forbidtleu the J>ractice. 
" Trustees of Charity Fundd " ma.y be incorporated and answer all desirA

ble purposes; or nuy method may he adopted which shall keep the Lodge 
scpamte and di~tinc~ from the Corporation. 

PnYSIC'AL QuA.LIII'ICATioNR. The question whether a maimed E. A. or 
1!'. C. can be advanced, has boon largely discussed and ndjt1dicnted by Grand 
Lodges. 'l'l1e majority of decision~ is in lbe negative, and we can clearly per
ceive that the current of authority is setting very strongly in tbnt direction. 

RePORTS oN ConnsSl'ONDBNCe.-In two Ornnd Lodges the queation bus 
been mootecl whether tltcse Reports nre worth the labor llnd expense of pre· 
Illlring a.ncl publishing them. It is asserted that they are rend only by one or 
two in each State, and, therefore, their value is small. If this is true, or even 
approximately true, they abould be ~once abandoned. We can only aay tbat 

-
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if it i• true, the Craft in many of the States are to be pitied. If the informa
tion contained in these reports is not cJeemed of sufficient impormncc to c:mttc 
them to be read in the Suttes in which they are prepared, it spcnks poorly ft•r 

the l\1nstcrs nncJ WMucns to who•n the Proceedings nrc distributed, 11nd very 
discouragingly for the prosperity of the institution. It cannot prosper with 
out intelligence: in those who nuministcr its a{fu.irs; ami the proper cclucntion 
c:m be attained only by reauing ;,nd stucly ; nml the Proceedings of Grnnu J,odges 
contrun reading, tl1e most practical and usct\1\. 13ut it is impossible to pl11c~ 

the Prcceetlings of other Grand Lodges in the bands of the Craft, and, tbe~e
fore, nn abstract is m:ule in U1e shape of these report!. But so fur as lllrune i~ 
coucemctl, we do not believe the assertion that they are not read. Hut we 
call atlention to the maHer, because each Representative in Graud Lodge can 
answer for !Jimself; ancl if it shall be found that tl:e &prtSt:JllatilX's do noL read 

them, the question is settled. 

In regnrd to the length of these Reports, we desire to s11y 11 wor\1. The 

pam11hlets placed in our b:mus thi~ year contain over ten thousund pages. ft 

i~ true thnt a large number of JlngeH is tuken up with lists of nnmes-per]lll.JIM 
nearly half-of the aggregate-and also tllllt this year we have hnd more tlum 
one from several jurisdictions; but with over jiJrtg Cra11d Lxlg<l on tltc li.•t, 
the Reports cannot be expectctl to be much sl1ort<:r, It costs to publioh them 

a few cents less than two cJollars nod 11 quarter for each p:1:;:o of the Report. 
That.is, if ll1e Report is seventy-two pngcs in length, it costs about ~lGO to 
print &c. copies enough for distribution and for U1e Prcx:cctl.iugs. 

CoNCLUSIOl( We are rejoi(l(!d to report, tbal from all quarters conJe U1c glacl 
tidings of harmony and IJrOs(J('rity : tlmt throughout the lnnd, the stnndard of 

excellence is higher: thnt among the working members of the Craft there u
isll! an increasecl interest in the jurisprudence, eymbolism anc\ morlll tcnchinlo(~ 

of the iustilution : that tho outer cloor is gllltrtlcd with more jo11lona cnrc thnt 
while the virtue of charily for 1\ brother's fuilings is largely exercised, it ia not 
ruaue a shleld, under tilil protection of which, wicked men shnll viollltc our 
laws with impunity: and, in tine, thl\t the principl~s of Masonry nrc lllOrt

fl!.itllfully practised, and the duties it e11joins more faithfully IJCTformcd. 

At the close of the war, when comuHmit-alion wns re-opened with our South· 
ern Brelliren, there was at firat a '·cry general e~ression of fratcrnol feeling, 
srateful to the heart of every good Mason: but some things hnd been l!llicl on 

both sides, which, when they came to the knowledge of the other, occn,ioncd 
the saying of other things in the same ve~, and the harmony of the Craft wn• 

apparently seriously threatened: but this hns proved to boa. mere ripple on the 
surfucc; and the ancient unity and brotherly love, knowiu~r no gcogrnpldcal or 
pnrt.iznn lines, arc ognin firmly cstablillhed, no more to be disturbed whilt

time shall endure. 

April 16, 1868. 

JOSIAJI H. DRUID101\'D, ~ 
FltEEMAN BRADFORD, Cornmitru 
MOSES DODGE, 
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The Report was accepted. 

On motion of Bro. Jolm II. Lynde, . 
• Yotecl, That a committee of three be appointed to consider and 

report what cornpensntiou shoul<l bo made to the Bretlll'en of 
Portlanll tor lhc u:.c ot tbcit· Halls, at tfJC present session. 

Bro's John II. Lynde, Albert )Ioorc ::mel Henry H. 
Dickey were ~tppointcd H<titl committee. 

Bro. 'William P. Preble, for the Committee of Finance. 
reported verbally, recommending appropriations in pay
ment for services rcmlcrcd the Gr:tnd· Lodge, as fol
lows: 

To the Chnirmnn of lhc Cumrnitlco on Foreign Correspondence, Eighty 
Dollars. 

To the Gr1m1l Tren~nrc>r, Fot·ty DollnrR. 
To thc.> A~sistnnt Grnntll3ecrctnry, Twenty J>ollnrs. 
To the Granu 'f) ler·, Thirty Dollar~. 
To the Assislnnt Gmurl Tyler, Fiftc:cn Dollars. 

Which report was acccptctl, nnrl un motion of Bro. 
Edward P. Burnham, iL wa~ votc1l, that apprO}Jl'iations 
he made a~ t·ecommcndcd Ly the committee. 

Bro. J. Pearson C:ill, ten· the Committee on Return~. 
pre~ented f he following Report : 

TQ TilE M. \V. GnA:>D Lonor. OF llf \I 'iT.. 

The Committee on Returns, lulVin~t attended to the duty assigned them. 
respectfully present the following report. 

R~turns have been recciv".J from c1•cry Lodge in the State, excepting tbo~e 
comprising the lOth District. Tho Hcturn of Lodges by tire District Deputy 
of that Ui:-trict, enables lhe Committee to give the total number of initiates 

and of members; but the ~Ultistics rcspectin~t the mlmi~sion of nc1v rpernbel'!l• 
rejection~. rlimissions, .Jeuths, &c., nrc necessarily incomplete. 

}'rom the He turns now in tho Jumds of the Committee, the following summary 
is mndc up: 

Whotc number of Working T"odgc~ in t.his jurisdiction is 147. 

.. II 

.. " 
2 1 

Memhcrs 13,001, being no increase of 1610 over last year. 
luitintes 1H72, being nn increa$c of 26. 

R(\jcct.ious 738, bcing>nn increase of 224. 
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Whole number of Members admitted this year 1935 
Re-instated 26. 

" 
" ,, 

of Dimissions 371. 

Deaths 148, being a t.lecrcasc ot' 21} 
Suspensions 8. 

EA"]lnlsions. 3. 
Deprived of membel'!lhip GG. 

• 

or Nou-alfilitlted member~ 48fl, being lUl increase of 20. 
Dispensations gmnteu 36, wing a tlccrea~c o{ 20; 

greatest n11mber gmoted in any one District being 8, in District ~o. 9. 
the 

'rhcre arc eighty-two members returned this ycnr, who were members ltlSL 

year, but were not then returned as such, being omitted iu last year's returns; 
tlle fifteen cents fee for each of these omitted members ~VtU! not paid to the 
Grand Lodge. Of tlleso tho fees for forty-seven s till rernuin due from the fol
lowing Lodges : 

Felicity, No. HI, in 4tb District, 8 member!!, 8 ,4/j 
Star in the East, GO, Uth , 

2 .30 
Central, 45, 7th , IG 2..10 
tiolar, 36, Uth " 1 .Hi 
Rural, 53, 12th " 12 1.1!0 
Ashlin·, 105, 15th 2 " .30 
Bethel, 97, 16th 4 " .tiO 

• lllue ~fountain, 67, " 1 " .15 
Casco, 36, 17th 6 " .\JO 

Total, 47 ~7.05 

The Committee notice in some of tho Lodgu Returns, thnt those who have 
been suspended from membership for non-payment of duos, were returned by 
the Secretaries !IS4Us~nded • • 'Ve would call thl! attention ot Mnsters nud Secre
taries of Lodges to the fl1ct, that the column in the blank returns hl!adcd "sus· 
ponded" is only for those who are suspended from the rights and privilegeg of 
M:asonry. The names of those who are only ~uspcnde« from membership 

e)loultl be entered in the column heudetl, "Deprivet.l of membership". 
The Committee tllso ootico that the names of tbe eigltl new members ud

mitted into Island Lodge the past year were not entered in the prOflcr column 
in the blank returns. 

We fut~her notice that in some of the returnd by Lodges under Dispensation, 
the Initiates are returned as members. Moses Webs ter 'Lodge U. D. returns 
twenty-eight members, for whom they llave paid fees to the Grand Lodge. 

l'robnbty, the fees tor these brethren, or some of them, were also paid by othl'r 
Lodge •. 

There are various other inaecumcie5, which it would be tedious, boili to the 

Committee nod the Grand Lodge, to ,!lltempt to specify. 

• 

.. 
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In view "of these facts, and of other considerations, which it is perhaps unJJcC- ~ 
essnry for us to mention, we cordiully endorc;c the recommendation of the M. 
W. Grnnu !\'faster, in that portion of bia atldress whjch was referred• to this 

committee, rel«tive to the appointment of n Standing Comm i~ee on Retums, 
whose duty it .shall be to receive copies of the returns from all the Lodges, 
have them 'corrected if necessary, and prepare the report which 1mder tbe 
present system occupies ~o much of the time and attention of the committee 

throughout the whole period during which the session of tho Grand Lotlge is 
held, anti with unavoidably imperfect results. 

We therefore recommend th e adoption of the following resolution, liS a 
Stantling Regulation : 

RWJlued, That a Standing Committee on Returns, consisting of three, of which 
the Grand Secrctl\ry shall be chairman, shall b~ appointed by the l\1. W. Grand 
!\Jaster, a.t eatth annual communication of the Grand Lodge. 

In addition to the returns required by the Constitution of the Grand Lodge 
to be sent to the District Deputy Grnnd :Masters, it shall be the duty of every 
Lodge to scud a COJlY to the Gmntl Secretary, on or before the 15th dny of 
i\iarch, of each year. Every Lodge failing to comply with litis regulation shall 
be liable to hare Jts charter suspended. 

Rc:;pcctfully submitted, 
JOSEPH P. GIT.T~, ~ 
M.S. MAYilEW, Co-mmittee. 
W'l\1 'fU(;KEH, 

ABSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES. 

No. Name. lnitintcu. Rejected. Dc.:cas.;d. Non-af!U'd. Mcm. 
Il>ortlanc1. ........... . . 20 . ....•.. 27 .•.•...• .4 ........•. 10 ..•••••• 839 
2 Warren ............. . .. 6 ......... 8 ........ 1. ....•..... 3 ....... :'.ss 
3"Liocolo ................ 9 .. No tet11m 10th Distt·icl. ...... . ..• . ...... 126 
4 Hancock ............... ll ........ , 3 ...•... .. 5 .......•.•. 0 .. . . . •• . . 71 
5 Keurle!Jcc ............. 10 ........ 11 . ........ 1 ....... , ... 8 . . . . • ... 137 
6 Amity ................ l0 ........ . 2 .... . •... 0 .......... 31. . . ...... 60 
7 E~~oStem ............... 15 ......... 9 ...... . .. 2 ........... 0 ........ 150 
8 Uni ted . ................ 7 ......... 3 ........ .4 ........... 0., ...... 123 
9 Casco ............... . . 13 ......... 2 ......... s·: .......... 0 ........ 148 

10 Rising Yirtoe .. ....... 17 ........ 17. .. ..... 2.... . .... 25 ........ 104 
11 Pytltngorenn ... . ..•.... 6 ..•...... 6 . . ....... 1. . . : ....... 0 ... . ..... 46 • 
12 Cumberland ............ 2 ......... b ......... o ........... O . . . . .... 7\l 

13 Ol'icntal ......•.. . .... 2G ....•••.. 1 ••• •• .... 1 ......••... 3 .....•.. 127 
14 Solnr ........... ! ..... 16 ......... 3 ... . .... 2 ... ... . .... 0 ........ 168 
16 Oricnt ................ .4 ...... . .. 3 ......... R ........... O . ..••... l02 
16 St. George .......•..... 6 ..•.. .. .. 1 ........ . 1 ........... 0 . . ..... . . 64 

17 Ancient Landmark .. . .. 19 ........ 13 ......... 3 ........... 0 .. . •.... 283 
18 Oxford .... • .•.. .. .... 13 ....... • . 0 ......... 1. .. . .. . .... 2 .. . .. . .•. 87 
19 Felicity ..•..•.•. , ...... 7 .......•. 7 •..• • •.. , 2 ..•.•...... 0, ....... 154 
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• No. Name. Inlllak'<.l. R(!jocte•l. DeccaiC•I. Non-affii'.J. ~rom. 

20 Mairtc ................ . 17 ......... 3 ......... 1. .......... 0 ........ 131 

21 Oriental S~r ........... S. , ...... ltL ....... l. .. ..... .. 1. ....... 144 
22 York .................. 8 ........ 1 ......... 1. .......... 0 ........ .49 
2.'3 Freeport. .... .... ...... 5 ......... 0 ....... .. 2 ........... 8 ......... 37 
2·1 Phrenix ............... 10 ......... 9 ......... 2 ........... 0 ........ 166 
2;> Temple ...... ...... .... 6 ... ..... . 3 ......... 2 ........... 8 ......... 75 
26 Village ........• ....... 3 ...•..... •1 ....... .. 1 . .... ...... 5 .. . .. .... 89 
27 Adoniram ........ ..... . .4 ......... 0 .... ..... 1. .......... 0 .. .. ..... 71 
28 Northern Su1r ......... 11. ........ u ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 72 
29 Tranquil. ............. 20 ........ 10 ......... 0 .......... G ........ 14() 
30 Blazing Star ....... .. 12 .... .... . 1. ........ 2 ........... 0 ......... 63 
81 Union ........ ........ 13 .. Noretum 10thDiotricL .................. 85 
82 HPrmon ............ ; .. 8 ........ 8 ......... G ........... T ........ 108 
33 \Vatenillc ............. 5 ......•. 2 ....... . . 0 ...... .... . 0 ........ 111 
31 Somerset •............ 20 ........ 18 ..... . ... 1 ........... !J ...•.•.. 147 
35 Bethlehem ............ 27 ........ 15 ......... 0 ........... 0 ........ 170 

36 Casco ............ .... 12 ......... 2 ......... 2 ........... 0 ........ 131 
37 Washington ...•........ 7 ..••••... 3 . ..•. ..•. 2 ........... 0 ....•.••. 95 
38 Ilarmony .............. S ......... 2 ....... . . 0 .......... 0 ......... 99 

89 Penobscot ............. ll .... ..... \! ......... 2 ........... 2 .. ...... 101 
40 Lygonia .............. :.l(L ... ... 17 ......... 0 .......... 29 ........ 149 

41 l\Iorning Stur ... ...... 21 ... : ..... 2 ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 38 

42 Freedom ............. 10 ....• .... 1 .•....... 0 ........... 0 ....• .•. . 71 
43 Alna .............. . ... 3 .... Yo retum lOllt District ................. . 116 

44. Piscataquis ............ 10 . ... ..•• . 8 .•••..... 2 ........... 0 ....... .. C2 
4& Central ............... 17 ......... 6 .••.•.... 0 ........... 0 ........ . 81 
40 St. Croix ............. 10 ......... 8 ........ 2 ........... 0 ....... . 147 
47 Dunlap ............... 12 ........ 8 ......... 1. ....... . . 10 ...... .. 144 
48 Lafayette .......•...... 9 ......... 0 .•..• . ... :r .......... 10 ......... C8 

49 Meridian Splendor . ..... 7 ....... .. 3 ......... 0 ........... 3 ......... 92 

60 Aurora .............. .'12 ........ 11 ......... 6 .......... 22 ........ 848 
Gl St. John's ...... . ...... 15 ........ 0 ...... ... 1. .......... 0 ......... 98 
62 Mosaic ................ 10 ........ .4 ........ . 0 ........... 2 ...... .. 138 
63 Rural. ................. 6 ......... 1. ........ l. ...... .... !J ......... 48 

• G4 Vassalboro ...... : ...... 8 ........ .4 ......... 1. .......... 3 ... ... .. 106 
65 Fraternal .............. 8 ......... 0 .. .... ... l. .......... 0 ........ .48 
66 ;\fount~loriab .......... 8 ......... 0 ......... 1 ... , ........ 0 ......... 88 
67 King Hiram .. .......... Cl.arter surrendered .• •.•.•• . .•••..•..••.••.•.. 
68 Unity .................. G ......... 0 ...... ... 1. .......... 0 ........ .42 
69 Mount Ilopo ............. ~ ......... 0 ......... 1. .......... 2 ......... 22 
60 Star in tho Enst ... . ... 11. ....... 20 . ........ 1. .......... 0 ........ 128 
01 King Solomon's ... ..... 5 .. .Vo return 101/• District .... . ........ .. .. . . 87 
62 KingDavid's ... . ....... 4 ........ 1 ......... 2 .......... 0 ......... 11 
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No. Ntuno. 1uitiated. Rejected. Deceased. Non-affil'd. Mem. 
63 Richmond ... . ...•.••.. 6 ......... 8 ......... 0 ........... 4 •. ...... 117 
64 Pnciiic ................ 10 ....•... 12 ......... 1 ......••... 0, ....... · .. 72 

65 :\Iystic . ............... 14 ......... 5 ......... 2 ........ ... 6 ........ 118 
66 l\Iecha.nics' ........... : 8 ......... 6 ......... \ ........... 0 ......... ~7 
67 Blue Mountain_. ....... .4 ......... 4 ......... 0 .......... 20 ......... 84 
68 Mariners' ............. 16 ......... 5 .. ....... 2 ........... 5 ........ 130 

69 Howard ............... 6 ......... 8 ... ~ .... 4 ........... 4 ........ 99 
70 Standish ... .......... . 11 ......... 4 ......... 0 ...... ..... 0 ......... 44 
71 Rising Sun ............. 6 ......... 4 ......... 0.: ......... 3 ........ 101 
72 Pioneer ................ 7 ............................ : ....... , .... 62 

73 Tyrian ............... 13 ......... 6 ........ . 0 ...... ..... 9 ... ..... 112 
U Bristol . ............... 9 .. No return 10th District ........ .......... 115 

75 Plymouth .............. 7 ........ .4 ......... 1. .......... 0 ......... 90 
76 Arundel. .............. 10 ........ .4 ......... 0 ........... 3 ......•.. 72 
77 Tremont .............. 27 ...•...• .4 ......... 1 ....•.............••. 93 
78 Crescent .............. 15 ........ 10 .... · ..... 2 ........... 0 •....... 123 
79 Rocklal1ll ........ ...... 33 ......... 1 ......... 3 ...••...... 0 ........ 287 
80 Keystone .............. 7 ••.•.... 3 ......• •. 0 .......•... 0 ......... 77 

81 Atlantic ............... 82 ........ 11 ......... 2 ........... 6 ........ 252 
82 St. Paul's ............. 10 ..... ... 8 ......... 0 .......... 8-L .. . ..... 72 
83 St.Anclrows ........ ... 17 ........ 27 ......... 0 ........... 0 ........ 187 
84 Eureka ... ...........•. 6 ......... 2 ......••. 2 ........... 2 ....•.... 82 

SG Star in the West ....... .4 ........ 5 ......... 0 ........... G ......... 72 
86 Temple ... , ........... 12 ......... G ......... 2 ........... 1. ....... 156 
87 Benevolent ............. 8 ......... G ......... 0 .......... .4 ......... 62 
88 Narragun.gus .......... 12 ........ 13 ......... 1. ..... 11 • •• 10 ........ 102 
89 Island ................ .4 ......... 0 ......... 0 ........... 3 ......... 59 
90 Hiram .A.bitf ....•...... .. Cllmter rewked ....... ........................ . 

91 Hnrwoo(l. ............. 14. ......... 6 ......... 1. .......... 9 ........ 109 
92 Siloam ...•........... 17 ........ 22 .•. ...... 0 ......... .. 0 ........ 100 
93 Horeb ................ 16 ........ 14 ......... 2 ........... 0 ......... 89 
94 Paris .... . ............ 10 ......•.. 6 ..... .. .. 1 ........... 2 ......... 96 · 
95 Corinthian ............ 12 ......... 0 ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 56 
!)6 lllonumcnt ........... 21 .......•• 9 ... , ........•... ..... 8 ••..•.... 88 

97 Dethcl. ............... 12 ......... 9 ......... 1. .......... 2 ....... . 78 
98 Katahdin .............. 6 ......... 1. ................... 11 ......... 55 
99 Vernon Valley ........ 14 .......... 1. ........ 0 ........... 0 ......... 88 

100 Jefferson ............ .'.2 ......... 2 ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 68 
101 Nezinscot ............. 11. ........ 6. ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 88 

102 Marsh River ........... 7 ......... 6 ......... 0 ........... 0 ......... 711 
103 Dresden ............... 2 . . No retum lOth District ....... , .......... . 37 
104 Dirigo ................ 8 ......... 9 ....... .'.0 ........... 3 ......... 74 
106 Ashlar ................ 14 ........ lli ......... l. ...... . ... 1. ....... 109 
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No. Xamo. JnltJatoo. RC\IC<'tod. Deceased. Non-:Ulll'rl. Mom. 

106 Tuscan ........ . ...... 16 .... . •... 0 ........ . 0 ...... ••... 1 .... .... 172 

107 Day Spring ............ 6 ......... 1 ......... 1. ....... ... 0 ......... 62 
108 Rclicf .......... ... A .. 2 . . . . ... . 2 ..... : .. 0 ........... !1. ........ 57 
109 Mt. Kiueo ............ 11 .... .. ... 5 ... ... ... 1 ....... .. , .. 8 ......... 84 

110 Monmouth ............. C ......... 3 ......... 1. ....... ... 0 ......... G9 
111 Liberty ..... . ......... l3..,. ...... 11 ........ 1. ......... O ........ llG 
112 En•tern Frontier., ...... 5 ........ ..... ..... 1. ......... li ........ 33 
113 ~rcssalonskee ........... 1. .. . .. .. 2.. .. .. .. 0 . .. .. .. .. . 0. .. . .. .. 60 
114 Polar Stnr ......... ... 17 .. ...... 3 ........ 1. ......... 6 ........ 101 

115 Mollerntion ............. 0 ........ 6 .. . ..... 0 ....... ... 3 ....... 64 
116 Lebanon .............. 10 .. ...... 3 ........ 0 ......... . 2 ........ G3 
117 Greenleaf .............. 6 .... ... . 0 ........ 1 .......... 1 ........ 53 
118 Drummond ........... 5 ........ 0 ........ 0 .......... 3 ........ 40 
110 P o•vnnl. ............. 11 ........ G ........ =! .......... 0 ........ G!) 
1_20 Mcduncook ............ 6 ........ 0 ........ 0 .......... 0 ........ 37 
121 Acacin ................ 1C .... .... 0 ........ 1 ......... . 0 .. ...... uS' 

122 Marine ............... :m ........ 9 ....... . 2 .. ........ 11 .. .. .... 137 
123 Frnnklin ... .. .......... 16 ........ 2 ........ 2 .......... 0 ... .... . li.J 
12-! Oli1·e Branch .......... 14 ....... 2 ........ 0 .......... 0 ...... .. GO 
12.> Meridian ............. 9 ........ 8 ..... ... 2 .. ........ 1. ....... 62 

12e Timothy Chase ...... .. l!L ....... 2 ........ 2 ...... .... 0 ........ 73 
127 P•osurupscot ........ .... 21) .... .. . , 6 ........ 0 ......... , 0 ........ 64 

& 128 Eggcruoggin .......... 23 .. ...... 10 ... ..... 0 ......... . 4. ........ 74 

129 Qunnlabacouk .... ...... 8 ........ 4 ........ 0 .......... 0 ........ 44 
130 Trinity . ......... .. ... ll .... ... . 4 ........ 0 ....... ... 11 ..... .. . 41 
131 L ookout ............... 1 .. ...... 6 ........ 0......... 0 .. ...... 31 

132 Mt. Tir'em ............ 13 ........ G ........ 1. ........ . 0 ........ 47 
133 Asylum ............... ll. ...... . G ........ 0 ... ....... !) ........ 3•1 

134 Trojan ................ 7 ........ 6 ........ 1. ...... ... 0 ........ 27 
136 Riverside .............. 10 . . No retum lOth /Jistn'ct .................. 83 
136 I onic .................. 9 ........ 3 ........ 0 .......... 0 ........ 3S 
137 Kenduskeag .......... 10 ........ 0 ........ 0 .... .. .... 0 ........ 42 

lliS Lewy's Is land ......... 8 .... .. .. 1 .... .... 0 ...... .... 1. ....... 40 
13) Archon .... .......... . 20 ........ 12 ........ 0 .......... 0 ........ 46 
140 Mt. Desert ............ 86 .. ...... 7 ........ 0 ..... .... . 1. ...... . 44 
141 Augusta ........... ... 11. . ...... 0 ...... .• 0 .. .. ...... 0 ........ 36 

u.n.Ocean ............... 25 ........ 1. ....... 0 .. ........ 29........ 0 
u.n.Pt·cblo ................ 10 .... ·.· .. 6 ........ 0 . ......... 10........ 0 
u.n.Moses \Vebstor ........ 6 ........ 1. .... .. ........... ... .......... .. 
u.n.Scnside . .............. . . No return 10111 District .................... ... . 
lOth District ... ..... . .. :00 ...... .. 20 .......... 9 ........ .. !i2 .... ... . 000 

l(i67 768 149 12,962 

• 
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0 
0 
0 
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0 65S 
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9 597 
0 667 
0 1019 
0 638 
0 742 
0 562 
0 566 
\1 608 
0 767 
0 488 

15 1449 
6 607 
2 628 

-l"'j'' ;}•r.Jol 20 !17l 148 8 3 !i5 18,001 
~~~~2-~--~~~~~ 

• Not in the talllc of HNurns of I.odgcs. 

Which riport wn~ '1cccpted, and the resolution, on 
motion, was ndopted. 

R. ·y{_ .John II. Lynde. for the Rpecial committee 
appointed to report what compensation ·should be paid 
to the Brethren of Portland for the use of their Halls 
at this communication, reported, reconunending that 
the sum of Three Iluncl,·cd Dollars be appropria.ted for 
that purpose; which report wa~ accepted, and the 
a.pproprin.tiou voted in accordnnce thermYith. 

On motion of Bro. Lynde, it was unanimously 

Voted, That tho cot·ui:U thanks oHhis Gt·aud Lodge be tendered 
to the Masonic Fraternity of Portland, ou account of the ample 
accommodations furnished for om· Annual Uommnniontiou by their 
newly prepareu rooms, and of their ft·atemal courtesy and kindness 

in placing tltom at our uisposal. 
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The following Report was suhmittcn by Bro. J osiah H. 
Drummond, and accepted hy the. Grand Lodge, to wit,: 

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence 113k lcnvc to make a Special 

report. 
During tho session of the Grnnd Lodge we hrLve received lhc Proceedings of 

the Gmml Lodge of IDAHO, nnd having cxumu1ed the Mme flntl it to be 
legally organized and entitled to recognition: nod we, therefore, recommeml 
th.'\t frntcrn&l greetings be extended to the new Gmtul Lutii(C nnu that it be 
placet! on our list of correspondents . 

. Fot· the Committee, 
JOSIA II IT. DRUMMOND, Clw.in11a1r . 

Bro. Drummond further reported for the ~mne Cou.t
mittee: 

The Committee on Foreign 'CorrespundCQCc, ln which wn~ referred the com· 
municntion from Trapani, l;icily, hn,·e cxnmiuc(l \he snmo, nml find tlrnt i~ 
contains merely a request for an exclumgc of Proceedings. 

As the exchange of l'roccedings tends grenlly to disseminate masonic light 
and to strengthen the bonds of fraternity between brethren of different juris· 
dictions, it brircs us great pleasure to recommend that the Gran\1 Secretary be 

directcu to forward our Proceedings llJ! requested by Bro. Tcrbino. 
Respectfully submitted, • 

JOSIAH II. DRlJll:\lOND,for thr Com111i11""· 

Which was accepted. 

Bro. Josiah 'H. Drwnmond, for the Commit.tee on 
Masonic J urispruuence, reported, rccommcmling that 
the eighth decision of the ( tran<l .Master reported last 
yea!' be approved ; and that the matters referred to 
said committee this year be pasl'cd to the committee to 
be appointed at this scRsion. "Which report was accept.cd 
and the recommend<"l.tions were adopted. 

On motion, 

Voted, '!'hat a committee of three, of which tho Grand Master 
shall be Chairman, be appointed to tako charge of tile Grand 
Lodge Library. 
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Brothers Jo:;;inh II. DI'Ummond and Irn. Berry were 

a.ppointed wif h the Grand ~laster as said committee. 

The Grand .Ma~tcr appointod the following Com
mittees: 

On Foteiyn Correspondence. 

Josiah Il. Drnmmond, F. Bradford, Mo~es Dodge. 

On Pnblication. • 

Mo:o>eli Dotlgc, Ira. Berry, Oliver Gerri~h. 

' 
On !he llisto?·y of Jlfasom·y in Maine. 

Stephen Berry, Eliphalct \V. French, Stephen J. Young. 

On 1.1lmwnic ,]i(?··ispntdence. 

F. Bradford, Josiah JI. DL'ummond, Wm. P. Preble. 

On Returns. 
Ira. Berry, .Jos. Pearson Gill, B. F. Andrews. 

On motion. 

Voted, Thnt tho printing of tho Proceedings of this communi
cation be refencd to tho Committee on Publication. 

On motion of Bro. John H. Lynde, it was unanimously 

Voted, Thnt the expenses of the Grnnd JUnster, incurred in 
traveling oo tho business of tho Grand Lodge, be paid by the 
Grand Treasurer. 

Bro. R. E. Paine, for the Committee on Unfinished 
Busincs~, rcpurlcu that nothing remained requiring 
further action of the Grand Lodge at this time; which 
report was accepted. 
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The minutes of this communication were read by 
the Assistant Grand Secretary, and confirmed by tbe 
Grand Lodge. 

The Grand J .. odge was then closed in ample form, 
with prayer by Vlf. and Rev. J ames E. C. Sawyer, Grand 
Chap,ain. 

ATTEST: 

• IRA BERRY, 
Grand Secretary . 

• 

• 

• 
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REPOI~TS 

OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRA.ND niASTERS. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 
To TllE M. >V. TIMOTHY J. ~IURti.I.'Y, Grand M a$/rr of the Grand Lodg~ of 

llloino. 

The untlerFiJ.(ncd, D. D. G. M. of tho First Masonic District, IH!rcwitll pre
sents his annual report: 

There nrc in this District five chartered Lodges, four of which T have Yisited 
once at lcnst, nnd a pnrt of them se,'eral times. I have beeu unable to visit 
Katahdin LnJttc during tho past winter when my busine~s engagement~ per
mitteJ, on ncconnt of the bad state of the roads. 

I hnvc confcrretl the degree of Past :llnster on tbe llla•ters elect, nod installed 
the officers in three of the Lodges during the yea.r. 

I luwc grnntctl one diRpcusntion to MouumentLoclge to confer the uegrees in 
less thnn the usual time, h~Lving received the most satisfactory assurance of the 
worthine11s of the ca.mlidate, and of the necessity of the ca.se. 

I bavc fountl the Lodges in a flourishing condition and working hnrmoniously. 
Tbc qnastion of jurisdiction, which was decided by you in Mnrch last, 

between 'frinity Lodge nt Presque Isle and Eastern l''rontier Lodge at Fort 
Ftl.irfield, Cl\\lbed by Trinity Lodge encroaching on the jurisdiction of Eastern 
Frontier, being misled by the action of the Grand Lodge in 1865, and laboring 
under tL misapprehension of facts, was discussed by both Lodges canditlly nod 
in the true spirit of Mnsonry, without the bitter feelings usually incident to 
such questions ; null I 11m happy to report that so far ns l have 1\SCcrt:lioed, the 
settlement of the question will leave them enjoying the @arne fraternal relations 
that have hitherto existed between them. 
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The recortl~ of some of the Lodges, although uniformly kept ncnt, were 
somewltaL irregul•1r; but as 'the sugi,:l'Siions which I mntle were wc•ll received, 
I Luwe no doullt anothc•· year will show a markccl improvement in that respect. 

J have called the nUcntioo of lllaster.s of Lodges to your order requiring 
the Proceedings of the Gntnd Lodge to 00 read in O)lell r.ocl){e; nml having 
found that althOuJ.fh in all the Lodges some pnrts have been read, yet none 
which I ba1·e vi-itL'<l h!LI'C fully complied witb it, I tlirectucl u full compliance 
therewith, which I doubt not has been done. 

I witnessed the work of those:; Lodges which I visited. in ono or the rlegreea 
iu eaclt Loolge, ancl Jountl a very general uniformity in thn work, n~ well as in 
tbe lecture,;, conforming with the stanclnrd of the Grand Lodge, givin~ evidence 
of the proficiency of the officers of the several Lodges which i~ lai~hly com
mendable. 

~ Tile Lodges have generally adopted the rule of iustroctin~ the cnrulirlates in 
tbe lecture of cneh degree before aclvnnccment; and its goocl elli!ct~ nre plainly • 
vi!ible in the inerens<:d intelligence of the members, aorl in the inll.:rcbl mani
fested throughout t.ho J>istrict. 

The number of members of T.ocJgcs, nc:cording to tlwir returns, are two 
hundred and SCI'Cilly-lonr (274); number initintccl fifty; rejct•tccl 11mrlccn. 

The above iutlic:atc~ that the Brethren in this jurisdiction hiii'C used due 
discrimination in the material of which our edifice is compo,ccl, and bnve 
rejected t11at which nppcnrcd unsound. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CRARLES p , TENNEY, D. D. G. AI. 1st M.'D. 

M. W. Dno. Munu.v. 

Dear Sir :-Taking advantage of the recent snow ~torm, I swrtcd from home 
on ufe lOth inst., and that evening visited l~aUihdin Lodge at l'llllcn, and in

stalled its officers. 

Owing to a combination of uofortunato circumstances, the nttcndauce wns 

not larg,e, those only being present who could be notifiecl readily. 

There being no work, n p:ll't of the Lcotw·es wns passed by tho newly in
sUII!ed Mn.ster nml W11rclens, which, on tho pnrl of the 1\:t:asler est>eciully, showed 

a degree of accumcy seldom e:occclled. 

I found the records well kept, and the Lodgo generally seemed in a Oottrish-

iog condition. 

I make this supplementary Report, even Ill Utis late dny, deeming it import. 
ant that you should bo maue acquainted with tho condition of all tho Lotlges, 

so far ll!S practicablo, throughout the SUI to. 
Fraternally yours, 

CHARLES P. TENNEY, D. D. fl. M. 1st Maso11ic .Qisll'icl. 
Houlton, Apri114, 1868. 
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SECOND DISTRICT. • 

To 'l'llf. i\1. W. '1' . J. MrrnRAY, 

Cinmd Muster u.f 1/te 'JI. W. C,·nnd Lnd!Jc nf fllaiue. 
The undersigned, D. D. Grautl Master of the Secuml ~!asonic District, re· 

sp!'ctfully 6ubmits tho following R~port: 
.At the lnst scs,;ion ~f the Orand L1Hlge, the Stute 1Jcing re-districted., this 

District was fi)rmcd of what wns before part of the Ninth, comprising the fol
lowing Lmlges: Eastern at Eastport, Washington at Lubec, St. Croix at Calais, 

Crescent at Pam broke, nn1l Lewy's Islaod at l'rjuceton, all of which I have 
visited once, an<l some of them several tim us. 

By virtue of a commission from you empoweJ1ug me to constitute Lewy's 
1slum1 Lfldge at Princeton, I by previous arraogcment with the MllStllr, attended 

to that duty in due nnd uncient form, on the aftcmoon of August loth, 1867. 
A public installation took place in the evening, when an eloquent address was 
delivered by W. llro. Philbrook of Calais, which was listenetl to with rnurk(ld 
attention by a ltu·ge audience. 

,January 8tlo, ltll.itl., Visited Washington Lotlge at Lubec, installed their 
officars, nml witnessed an exemplitlcation of the work on the third degree. 
The members of this Lodge seem to I.Je ncluatct.l by a 11~w zeui, and arc making ,. 

strenuous exertions to conform to the requirements of the Grand Lvdge in their 
mode of working, 

February ~lith. Visited CrC'sccnt Lo!lge at Pemhroke, witnessetl work on 

the second uod thin! degrees, which was H~ry well done, still there is room 
for improvement. I made such corrections nnd gave such instruction as I 
deemed oceessnry. 

Marclt 9tll. Installed the otticcrs of En.stern Lodge at Enstport. During the 

pa.st yc~tr thi~ Lodge bas completed a. new I! all, whiclt for convenience of nr
rnugewent and beauty of finish, will rank second in the State. 'fhis Hnll-..vns 
dcuieatod Ootober 3cl, 18G7; but as the ceremony was performed in AMPLE FOR){, 

it is not my province to report the particulars. 
March 31st. Visited St. Croix Lodge nt Calais, and witnessed work on the 

third. degree, which was creditably done for office~s who lmtl recently been 
elt>cted, o.nd occupied the stations for tho first time. ll~rtd tmule arrangements 
to visit Lewy's lslimdLodge at rrinctJton, the next cln.y, but on nniving at Cnltlis 
1 fou'nll the roads almost impassable, o.bd supposed I shouhl hnve to return 

without accomplishing my object; but with the kimll}ssistnncc of Bro. D. E. 
Seymour of Cl1lais I was eM bled to get through irt seasoo to keep my appoiot
ment. Uu visiting thisJ.odge, I was surprised to observe the commendable 

degree of efficiency they jtad atu1ined in so short a tirne. This Lodge, however, 
labors under one disadntntllge; their Hall I do not consider a proper place iu 
which to coufer the degrees. The members nre moving in thu matter, however, 

nnd arn making every exertion to obtain n. better place in which to hold their 

meetings, with u. good pros1>ect of success. 
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In the early part of t~ winter a petition WI!!! (>resented to me signed by 
severn! Drethren rc3it.Hng at Perry, and recommended by Ensteru Lodge, d~ 
si ring my recommendation for n dispensation for a Lodge in that town, which 
for reasons already mnde known to yon, nml not nccc~sary to repent at the 

present Lime, 1 declined to approve. 
The returns and dt1cs of tho several Lodges have been rCfeivctl nncl forwarded. 

A noticeable fentLLrc of the returns, is the lnq;o number of rejections r!'ported, 
IVIticb show one of two conditions; that tbe "ontcr door has been striclly 
guurded," or that there is great lus ity iu proposing uu worthy can.Jiclntes. 1 
IIO[I~ the former is tlte true cuuse. I also notice in the rettrrns from two of the 

LOOges, tlmt the Secretaries, in order to make them" square", ha\'C added 
members who ought to have bt.'l!n returned last year. I am of the opinion that 
the "t~r t:llpittttcu:" of such ought to be paitl, for the lnst as well as for thts year i 

but as the error occurred bcforo my appointment, llt:l\'c not felt nuthoriz~u to 

oxnct it. 
I lun•e granted !Jut one dispensation, to cotuer the degrees out of tho usual 

course, during the year. 
Dut lew questions of jurispcntlcnce hnvo been rcfem.:d.to me, all() n10st of 

those have been settled by n ret'brenuo to the publishetl cl ccisions. The others 
ore Qot of enough importance to bu reported. 

Accompanying this Report is a tabular statement showing tho opcrntions of 

thl' several Lodges for the past yl'ar. 
RCiipectfully submitted, 

ANDREW W. l~RENCII, D. D. G. Jl. 2d iii. D. 
Eastport, April 3, 1868. 

TIIillD DISTRICT. 

1'0 ·ruu l\1. W. GRAND MASTE l! 011 TilE GnA!<D Looal! OF MAt:olB. 

Passing in review auuthcr year ol' mnsonic labor, permit me to congratulate 
you on the prooperity an:ll~armony prevttiliug throughout tl;is DiHtrict, com· 
pri!ing fi,•e Lodges, working under Chlll'ter , aU of which I h:we visir..,d C::fccpt 
one, and I shall doubtle.ss ntrord mysclr this plensu.rc, before the expiration of 
my cowrni~~ion. 

lu all tltese Lodges I find the Recol'\ls accurately cnteretl, nnd the work (>Cr· 
formed in commendable conformity to the rules and regulation~ of the Grand 

Lodge. • 
While I have cudeavoreclut every vis it, to the best of my ability, to give 

instruction in the work and lectures, 1 hnve also st1·iven to impress on the minds 
of tho bt·llthren the importance of stutlyiug more fully tho grcnL objects and 
vast designs of masonry, anil to point them beyond the simple ritual to its true 
principles and tenchings. 
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The Communications hnve been uuusunlly profitable nnd interesting, nnrl 
consequently much better attended. The Lodges are guarding more faithfully 
the avenues of admission, n. striking endence of which; is the unusually large 
number of rejections, and also the llcmnml for but two dil!pcnsations for confer
ring llegrces dnring tho pnst year. 

They nrc mor·e faithfully scrutini;r,ing the character ofupplicnnts and purging 
themselves of unworthy members, anti illustrnting in their <ltr.ily walk anJ 
conversntion the tenet~ of their proli!ssion nncl tJae enruiual virtues; in sbort, 
striving to impart vital force to all the energies t!Jat can give direction and 
impulse tow:u-d3 the elevation not only of the Brotherhood, but tbe whole 
human family. 

Most of our Lodges, and in fact nil excert Namr.gutagus, nrc in need of better 
Halls, and you will be glncl to learn that the brethren of Warren and Tuscan 
nrc already making nrrnngcments to build during the coming year. 

l!'rom the returns of Lollges in this District, I have condensed the following: 

Whole number of mcmben, 602 
ioitintes, 

.An1ount uf initiation fees, 
nnnual fees, 

Total fees, 

55 

Which Amount I h:we paid the (~rand Treasurer. 
Uesjlllctfully submitterl, 

suo.oo 
75.30 

$11)5.30 

J. W. MURRAY, D. D. G. M. 3d M.D . 
.Machi!\S, April lOth, 1808. 

FOUUTII DISTRICT. 
'l'o Till> M. \V. Gn,\Nil 1\f,o.s·r~::n oP THE GnA:<o Lovn& ot' MAINE. 

{n compliance with the Constitution and general regulations of the M:. W. 
Grand Lodge, I beg leave to submit tho folloiVing report. 

In consequence oiun accidental injury in I he month of September last, I was 
unable to carry out my intention to "isit all the Lodges in this district during 
the Autumn Months. [ lmve Yisitc•l nil the Lodges except "Marine" (at 
Deer Isle) once, and some of them twice. Owing to a confbination of nufortu
uate circumstances I hn ve been unable up to the time of writing this report to 
Yisit Marine Lodge, although I have made three several appointments tltcro. 
I shall endeavor to meet the brethren at Deer Isle previous to the meeting of 
the Ornnrl Lodge. 

Of the other Lodges in this district I n.m able to make n satisfactory report. 
Some of them arc in quite a flourishing condition, and all appear to be imbuccl 
with the right spirit, desiring only the beat interest of the Craft. It gives me 
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pleasure to report :\0 increased interest in some Lodgl!s in regard to the 

improvement of their I.~laces of ns~embling; and in this connection.! de~irc to 
call particulnr attention to the new ltnll of Lygonia Lodge nt Ellsworth, which 
I had the honor nnd pleasure of dedicating to )[asonic usea on the 2:?<1 of 
February la.•t, by virtue of n commi>sion issued to me b.v the~. W. G. l\f. 

'l'his ne'v hnll nml it:. furniture reflect great credit upon the taste, spirit nn1l 
liberality of the brethren; nod the occnsion of its dedicntinn w~ one of 

interest. The Achlrc•~. delivered by R. W. Bro. Jume, f~. ~lillikcm, of 
Chcrryficltl, was well received, as itdescr,•cd to be, being rcJtletc 11 ith intcrc~t. 
nncl abounding in wh11t b nfien lnckiug in public nddrc>scs-Commou Rens<•. 

It wns n c~~ndid nnd impartial exposition of the theory llllcl what ""rll•l to be the 
practice ot' Mn~oury. 

On the cleYCnth of Reptcmber ln~t. f constituted )fount Dl•scrt Lodge Xo. 
140, nt lilt. De:scrt; naul nn several other occasions it has been my pleasure to 

attend public installlllinn> of the officers of Lodges; all of which occasiom.,'l 
trust, tcntlecl to e levate c1 11r order in the estimation of the Cmlt nml the 

communities whcro locntwl. 1 hn,,c grnntc!l two !lisprni'lttiom tlnring tlw year 
for conferring <lOIJ1'ccs within t11c time 'spccificu by the Con<tit•1tion of the 

Grand Lo!lgc. 
I desire to c~ptt'~~ (in clo~in~ this report) my gratefu l ncknowlctlgmcnts to 

the brctltrcu of the sevcml Lo!lycH which if has been my pleasure to visit , for the 
kindnc~s nud courtesy diHplr~yccl by them, and to wish them nil tiJe prosperity 
which n fhitl1ful prrfonnnuce of their duties ns Masons wiU surely cotnil. 

Rcopcctfnlly submitted, 
A:\£Bit0SF. WIUTE, /.J. Li. U. M. ·11/t, Jl. l.J. 

Bucksport, April 24, 1868. 
t! Lotl:;cs, 823 :\tembers, 163 Initiates. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 

To Tnr. :U. W. Gn.nm MAsren OF TO& GrusD LoDG& OF ~L11sc. 

The un.Jcrsign1.'<1, D. D. G. Mnstcr of the Fifth :\lasonic District, begs leave 

to "Report: 
The Fif1h Distric~ comprises six chartered Lodges, four or which r hnn: 

visited. Two I was unabll! to meet, but caused them to be visited hy truoty 

anu competent brothers, who roportecl them in goot.l contliliuo. FI'Om these 
reports nncl personal obsermtion of the other tour, I am ennu!cll to fRY thnt 
throughout tho Dill.lriot, for tho Masonic year now euding, there lms prcvaih!tl 

a very commonclnblc spil'it of lmrmony. The Lodge! generally nrc governed 
by able, in tclli!:cnt nnd conscientious officers, who, in their :\Irl.sonir work, ad
here very ncnrly to the s tunclard nutl10rized by the Grnnd Lodge. 'l'hc recorda 
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nrc gcnernny well kept, nut! in ~ome Lodge~ are remarkable for their ncatnees 

nnd correctnc,s. 

I l1avc ,:crnntctl one tliMpen~nlion for conferring the tlcgrees in Jess than the 

ustml time, ut\er receivin~ tlllti~tiwtory ns~urance that the e:uulidate was emi· 

nently worthy. He wa~ rejected nevcrthele3•. I very much doubt the wis· 

dom of clothin:r Di•trict Deputies with the 1\uthnrity to grant these dispcn•n· 

tion,, a111l bclie,·e it woul•l oo better for all concerned if the l><>wcr were >cated 

in the Gram\ ~luster only. 

There are in the Dbtrict u37 me111bcr5, 72 initintes for the year, and Grnnd 

Lon!4e <lues !):?2Viii. 
Respcctfully submitted, 

A. T. WADE, D. D. r; . .II Oil• .II. L1 

Sangerville, April 1, 181l8. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
To -ruF. ~I. \V. Tuunnr .). MunuAY, 

(;,·anti .1/u.~/er •iftlu 1;mnrl J,odrtr of Jlf(line. 

'~he andersiJ.rllC'<l, D. ll. 0. ~T. of the ~ixtl1 Uttsonic Dis.triet, respectfully 

submits thc following ll<.'port: 

Thio Di~trict, ~iucc the rcvi~ion of l:u;t year, comprises nine Lodges, all of 

which I have l'i,itcd atlt•u•t onco tlurin~t the ptt<t Mn$onic year, :uul ~ome of 

t them more than once; nnd ~<> titr IL' [ hnvc been able to observe, tb.cy are all 

in a pr<>~pcrous condition. 

Kemlubkeag LodgE!, ~o. 1:!7, wn~ tluly con~ecrntcd under its charter in July 

L'lst, under most favontblc circum~t:uwe:<, iu a very excellent hall, and is in a 

flourishing condition. 

The two Loduc! in nangor, in eonnl'Ction with the other Masonic bollie,. in 

enid city, have compldc•l their arran~oments lor the erl'Ction of n hall the 

prc<ent ycnr, in a st.'•lc anti upon a scale commensurate with the prospective 

re•tnircmcnts or tho Order, which will Rupply a want long and impatiently 

S<tlll.>red by the Fraternity in U:mgor. 

Very few <iUl•qtions have been submitted to me for decision tbe past Masonic 

year, by any of the LO\li(!'S in this District,-a f.<tct, 1 presume, attributable in 

a g-rt•at nu.>!Lmrc to the inercn~ing attcution paid to the publi~hed decision;: or 

the Grunt! Lodge, hy the officers of the subordinate bodies; :uul if so, it is a 

grntifying f.1ct. • 

I lta.ve gmnlctl four •lispcnsnti~ns for receiving nnd ncting upon application~ 
for the ~fasonic !lc(.,rrccs in :~1u~s time thun iour weeks-in each case requiring 
and receiving satisii1ctory proof of the worthiness of the npplicant. 

22 
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The returns of tl1e se,•ernl Lodgt>s in the f;ixtll District, for the :!l'lasonic 
year, closing with t.he tlrst day of l\[a,rch lnsl, show tho following results, viz : 

Whole number of members, 992 
" initiate~, 102 

Amount of initintion fees to Grtmd Louge, ,, a.nnnnl fees for members, 
received for four dispeusutions, 

$20-1.00 
HS.SO 
1~.00 

--$!iUHO 
nespcctfully submitted, 

GEO. 'iV. SNOW, D. IJ. G. Jl. t)tlt M.D. 

SEVENTII DISTRICT. 

}[. lV. TIMOTHY J. MoRR.W, Gl'altd ,l[asler of tlte Grand Ludye <!/ J1a ine. 
Tn accordance with the. requirements ofthc Constitution oftlw r.rand Lodge 

I berewith sulunit my report as }). D. G. )1. for tho Seventh Masonic District 
for the JI:ISt yenr. 

There are in this District nine ohaljteretl Lodges, all of which I l1ave visited 
once, nnd some of them several times during tl1e year. The Lotlgcs in this 
District are generally in n healthy comlitiun, antl working in n uniform and 
harruouiull!l nlanner; yet tl.!ere is some reason to lear that some of oi1r Loclge~ 
are n little over anxious to board up money for strictly rharitable purposes, and 
a.re not willing to spend it for nny other MllSonic purpose. • 

I have visited Unity Lodge, at Free<lom, several times during the yenr. 
This Lodge is getting along very harmoniously-yet the location of their 
'Lodge room is -such that it is not at all inviting, and the Brethren clo not take 
that deep interest which is ·desirnble. This Lotlge, by the suggestion of tl1c 
Grand 1\faster, !~ave nclded a new carpet to their Lodge room, and mncle other 
repairs; but there is roorn to make it still more in l"iting. 

I visitetl Marsn River Lodge, nt Brooks, Sept. 11th. Their record~ are 
n('utly kept and well arranged. I witnessed the work on all three t.lcgrces, 
which was very well done, and Yery lle:trly correct witlt that adopted by the 
Grand Lodge. Tbis Lodge is some iu debt, and hnd not at the tilhe of my 
visit furnished fully their Lodge room; but I understand that since that time 
~hey have put down u new carpet, nnd added other furnit1li'C to their room. 

I visited Archon Lodge, Jan. 29th. I exumined their recorda and found 
them, like everything else in this L,odg~>, in perfect order. Bro. J. 1'. Rigby, 
acting ns Udster in the nbsence of W. Bro. Chadbourn, exemplified the work 
on the sec~ud degree, which wns done in •n workmanl ike manner. The 
Brethren lectured on lhe first degree, which wus ft1r better done than in very 
many older Lodges. Tbey have :l new nntl nice hall, the lo1ver purt occupied 

• 
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forB C.'lrrin~e house nnd stable for the conn?nicnce of the Drcthrt>u. This 
Lodf,(c ii one of tho best in the Didtrict, and bids fuir to rnok nmong tbe first 
in th~ Sttttc. 

V'isitc,J l'l_vmouth Lodge .Jon. 30th; ex:~mined their rccortls, found them 
pretty well - ept. '!'he work on the! fir.t degn•C? wn; C?xemplifictJ, am! the two 

first bt:CtiOQP of the degree Jl:l:!>ed, "lti<•h wns all very well done. This Loll~e 
during the past winter, all I was illformed, hnve hehl two ml.'etings a week, 
nml have doubtless mntlu gO<)tl improvement. 'fhey have a niuc little room, 
well (umishNI, secure nnt! pleu.suntly !ilnntetl, nnd well adnptctl to Masonic 
pUfjlO'CS. 

Yi~ite!l Ceotml Lodge at their Stnted Communication Feb iltb; f!Xamioed 
their records, fount! thorn neatly kept and '~ell nrt·unged. I obo witnessed the 

work on nil three llcgrccs, nml it wns tlooe in a mnnncr thut g i"cs much credit 
to the otllcers or the Lodge. lt wn.s done in 11 truly workman like manner, 
ami 1 think I ne1·cr vi,itetl any Lodge where there was such perfec' order 
mnnifcotcd by the Brethren as wns manifested in this Lodge,-an example 

worthy ofimitntion by all Lodl:(cs, nnu "ery much to be desired hy all. They, 
in cummon with Tlnnln.p Chaptt•r, own antJ occupy a lnr~;ctm\1 beautiful hnll, 
ami ~l. \\'. Brother K E. Wiggin, the Master of this Lodge, is not out of place 

in the En~t. 
I vi•itc<l Quanl.ohacook Lodge Feb. 7th; exnmincd their records, nod found 

them as hcrcl<lfiJI'C, WI' II kept :ll'tltlrt·nngl'fl. l witnc~sed un cxeu1plificalion of 

the work on the thir<l d~gree, which wns very well t!one. Tbis Lodge is "cry 
hnrmonions in ita proct.:t!tling.; they have been obi igetl to en Ioree the r ules of 
the Ordc·r upon one of their members, but 1 have been informed tbat it wns 
done with union of feeling nod action. They luwe a ,·cry gooll hull in tbc 
thit'\l story, but Juwo not as yet CMpeted the lloor. 'rhey ncetl some little 

:ulclition~ to their Lorll.(e room lurniture, nn<l thea they will hn\'"e a yery 
plcu..•ant, .atl: antJ illl'iting hall. 

I visited Liberty Lotlge at ~heir Stnted Mcctin:; Feb. 8th. I examined their 
records. The rccortls of thl!! Lodge 1\re kept in the neatest possible manner-

It mnnnc•· thtlt rcllccts much honor upon llro. W. rr. ffuut, the :Secretary for a 
number of years ot' this Lo.-J,;e. 1 witnessecl the work on the second nnd 
third clegree~. which was satl.fnctorily done. This Lodge nrl' Ycry barmoui· 
ous in their busines~. with a very good atteudnncc, nnd the Jlrethrcn seem not 
incliuctl to get l'xcuscd before their meeting clu~c~,ns is too ~rcncrnlly the case. 

They hnvc a "cry nice hnU, well ful'nished nod very in\'iting. 

I vi.itctl Trojan Lodge at tbeir Stnted Meeting, March 7th ; examined their 
records, not! iound them "cry well kept; ancl witnessed the "ork on the first 

de~rec, which wa~ c.Jonu in a workman like manner. ThisLouge urc tloiQg their 
work well, nrc cautious in the recoption of candidates, und nrc strict observers 
of Masonic law. 'l'hcy ha,·e n nice little hall, well tittec.J up, but located in a 

YCry obscure 1111J uninviting locality. I lull'e ''isitct! thb Lodge seYeraltimes 
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duriug the pnst yenr, nt11l llltve C\'Cr fonntl it irra pro~perons unci lull'monious 

condition; olml it will be likely to remain ~o uutlcr the direelion of its Jlrl'~ent 

otlicers, who nrc very cnroful not to infringe upon the re!,'Ulation~ of the Uraud 

Lotl~;e. 

Star in tho West J,orl~;e I lt:wc Yi~itetl C\'Cry meeting cxerpltlvt~.during the 

ycnr. 'fhis Lodge is in n pro~t"'roub condition, unci crult!n,·or~ to tlojts work in 

the mnnner a•loptecl by the Grand Lodge. Its record• nrc well kl'pt, :mol the lnws 

of ::lbsonry well observed; but there is 11 matter in r!'lr1tion to tlw pt·oceccllngs 

of this LoJgc, of which 1 am n member, upon which { would ~l;vlly be tiilent 

could r feel thut in so doing I could fi1ithfully dischnrl{l' the tlutil•s incumhent 

on mens nn of11cer nppointed by the Mo~t 'Vorshipl'tll Omml M11•ter. The 

matter to which I alluolc is this: whcnen:r there is 11nytWn!.( intro,Juc<>ol into 

thi11 Lodge to ian prove its internal or ext<>rntll appcnr:tnce, it m~ct9 "ith oppo

eitiotl from a few of it~ metnber~ "ltich greatly tends to rctarcl its pfllgr<'Sd, if' 

not wholly to prevent itR IJcing carricol into clfect. Last fl\11 Uteri! was a sug
gestion ma•le hy the Grnnd ~ltht<·r, that the h11ildin!.( IJt' rui.~·l up ~omc three 

feet and a pernmncnt sronc·wnll ('htcctl unolcr it, nncl bOIItc other··~ lerna( repniro 

m:ulc, which, if tlone, woulol gn·atly adtl to the val ill' of the uuiloliu~ anol mnkc 
it much more invitin~ toJ the Cr.tft. This matter \\ :b lniol loL•(iJre the T,o<ljl'e, 

:mel Lhc LoJ!{O \'otctl to make all the repair~ ~ug:,:c;;tcll by the ()rand ~ln~tcr, 

nncl 11lso chMI.' n commiLtce to Cttrry into ciH.'Ct tbo vote of the Lotlge; bttt so 

£u as wy knowledge l'Xtemls, there h~ outhiug as yet been done by tbnl com

mitl('e to C.'lrry into effect the ,-ote of tl1e l.oclge. I ha\'e rca~on to fear that 

the cummiuco nrc not wholly to blame for the uelny. 1 t.hink there have been 
ob~tncles thrown in their way to impede progress, ycl I nm hopl'fultltnt tbe 

!le~iretl objl!ct will be nccompli~hetlthis spring. 

During the year 1 hnve grnnte•l eight •lispcnsntious to rewh·c nnJ net upon 

petition$ in le~s time thnn four Wl'eks-a. greater uumber tlo:tu 1 have ever 

known in one year from the ~nme numoor of Lodl(c> in thi~ 'icinity. The 
CMse of this hus been that there nrc u great number of young 111cn t>migrnting 

to the West; nml tho most of the nppliC(Jtiuns lmve !wen from youu~-: mom who 
have been trn,·eling through the We,tcrn nud 8outlu.!l'll St:1tc~, and ha\'C 

rcturnecl home to settle up their business prcpnratory lu h~n\·in;; the St:\tC to 

reside boyonol itd limit3. In every ~\sc where L ha,•e t(t'antc<lll dbpensation I 
bcl\'e had ,;ati~factory C\'idcnce tlu\t it wa~ n real case of cml'rgcncy, aml t!utt 

the applicants were worthy the lumor they ~ought. 

During tho ycl\r I ha,re o.ns11 erctl a. great many lotll•rs of inquiry in rclntio11 
to lllasonic Lllw, the utost pf which 1 hnvo been uble lu answc:r by rctcrring 

th~ mquirer tu the Constitution nne! Deci,ions of the Grnml )la•tcrs aud Grnn•l 

Ludgc, which the inquirer might hu"e found in less time limn it requirc1l to 

wrilc. WJwr<1 I havo been consultccl on a matter on which tho htw was silent, 

I have im'lll'iably referred the inctuirer to the Grand ::lla.ter, "' the onlylcgtll 

t\ntl rcli:tble bOurce from which to obtain information "h.ich I\ uuJ.I be sure to 
protect thenl from all hnrm. 

. ... 
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There i~ one oUaer 111Rtter on which r feel compt!lled to ;;pcnk, viz: tbc non· 
importance thnt rnnoy of the Lodgl's in this Disll"ict attach to the requirement 
of the Graul! Lodge in relation to their returns. '!'he Constitution of tho Grand 
I.oilge mnkf!s i~ the dtaly of each Lodge to make 1111 auuunl return to the D. D. 
G. ~!Mter,,nnd the GmruJ Lodge hn~ flxctl the time when tho,e returns shall 

be made, wfJich is on or IJcfore the fifteenth of i\lnrch. Tlot· Constitution nlso 
makes it the duty of each 0. D. to motkc a report to the Gt:tnd J\Instcr on or 
before the first drty of April; and i~ is the duty from cu~Lom of the Grand 
Master to make a report annually to the Grand Loilc:e. Now if the subordinate 
Lodges refu~c or neglect to make thuir returns to the District Deputy, much of 
the material of his report is cut ou; and consequently much of the material of 

the Grand :llnotcr's report to the Grand Lodge. Out of seTCiltecn Lo4lb<eR wh1ch 
compo•e•l the .Sixth Diatrict lllilt year, there were but scvcu who sent in their 
returns on or l.icfurc the J(ith of Mnrch; ami out of nino Lotlges which this 
year COntp<lol! the Seveuth Di:itl'ict, tl~cro nrc but four wbo have complil'll w!th 
tho requirement of the Gmnd Lodge:. These things ougM not so to be. I 
consi4ler ercry t'!lict of the Graml Lodge bimliug on its !UbOrdinntes, and 
olouhly BO om the i\last11r of n Lou go; uml I consider it his special duty to see 
that alll ht• n.·•1uircrucnts of the Gmntl Lodge upon bi:i Lodge are strictly 

ob.cn·L•l: lur lte i; in n speci:U wanner nccountnblc lbr the non·pcrforwnace of 
duty by his snbortlinatc~. 

'l'loc numh<•l' r<:>jectctl during the ycr\1' is 40. 
And now, !\lost 'Vorshipful, in conclusion let. me say th:llnlthough tho sev

eral parts that compo.c this District 1lo not fit with daat exact nicety which 
charncteri1.ed 1\ing Solomon's Temple, yet I think the joints fit nbout as well 

Rb they maki! \hom in thc.c modct·n times. 
'fh~tnkin~ yuu for the very many favors and l~tters of interest and instruc

tion received from you during the p!\st year, I remain truly and frnlernnlly 

your$4 1 
S. S. COLLEH, 0. D. G. Jll. 7th M . .D. 

Unity, :\larch ;;o, 11::10::!. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 
To TUE M. W. T. J. MunJUY, 

Gmnd Mnstcr of the Grand .LoJye of'tlw State of J1f,l/lle. 

The uudersignctl, D. D. Grnqd ~lAster of the 1~ightb ~a sonic District, asks 
to submit the following report. 

There nrc oight Lodges in tho District; aU of which 1 visiteu once, and some 
of thew twu nttol thrco tiun~s, und nrn hnppy to report them nll iu llCacc nod 

harmony, ami n g-oo.l degree of brotherly love existing among tbe scn:rnl 
Lodge;. 
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By invitation, I ml!t with, and iostnlled t11e officers" of four of the Loclgcs. 
T have grnnfcd ~c,·en cli~pensations to ballot upon petilions in a less lime thno 
four weeks; lhur to Mariners' Lo<lgc, one to Pownal Lo<ll_re, one to f,Jnnd 
Lodge, nncl on<' to Timothy Chase Loclge; all of which I consiclcrccl worthy 
ami rccci,•ccl ~ufficicnl re:t,on to grant their requcsL!. • 

I ha,·c ha·l th;: t>rivilcp:c of ex:uuiniog some portion of the work in each 

LO<Ige, :tn•l luwe foctnd the officers of all the cllifcrcmt J,o<Jges stri\•ing to 
conform to the rule~ a111l regulations of the Grauel Lodge. 

The f..O<Ip:e• in this District have all of them good and Ctlntfortabl;: T.O<Ige 
Rooms to meN in, nil of which nrc nn honor to themselve. :uulthc Vmtl•rnity. 
I nm of the opinion thut the Lodp:es in this District, con;;iclerinl-( all things, will 
compare fcn·ornhly with any in the State. 

I luwc been very corclially c·ccciveu and kindly trcatccl by nll the officc•rs ami 

members of the diUcrcut Lodges iu the Distrjct, for which I wish to return my 
si~•ccrc tl111nks. 

'rberc arc 7 Loclges, aG7 ~rcmbl'rs, (i,) Initiates. 
Uno~ to Gmnd Lodj!c, 

Due~ to•· ))bpcnso.rions, 

Hc•pcctfully Suhmittecl, 

$2:!0.0.J 

21.00 

li. 11. CAUTER, D. D. G. M. Stt. .Jf. D. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 
To Tn£ ~L W. Tl\tOTICY J, Mt:nnAY, 

Urantl J/n.-t•>r uf tlu! Jf. W. Crawl f.oclyt '!l·"""'~· 
I have the honor ot oubmitling to the Grnnll Lodge IIIJ l nuual Report llS 

District Deputy Grancl ~raster. 

There arc in this District nine chartered Lodge!', nnd c.nc uncler dispcn~atiou. 
I hll\' C vi~ited them nil duriug the past year, und have fow1cl them gencrnlly 
inn prospcron~ conclitiHu. 

My first official ''isit wns made on the fifteenth day of October, t81ii, to St. 
George Lotlge, Wnrrcu; nt which time I publicly installed tlce r~f!ir!'rs elect, 
cxnmincll the rc•corcls, nncl pu~;.ecllhc remainder of the cvenin~ in social inter

course. The evening waR' cry ~lonny, nnd U1erc Wl\5 notthut attcndnncc there 
would hlli'C hl'en had tiJc evening hcen plcast\nt. 

No1•cmbcr 8, 18G7, I viaitecl Amity Lodge, Camden, ami witnessed work on 
tlcc thircl cl c;;reo-the wo•·k was g-ood. T!1is Lodge is working well, iM very 
careful in the choice or it5 mnlcrin.l, and is in o. 1·ery snti8liJctory conclition. 

Dccencbt'r· 17, I8G7, I visited ;\letluncook Lodge, Fl'ienclship, nml irrstallccl 
tho officers elect, examined lhoir records, and founcl some irre!;uludtics in this 
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Lodge '•hich I pointed out to them. The reason they gave for not conforming 

nearer to the requirements of the Constitution of the Grnnll Lodge, wn~. that 
no I>. D. G. lll. hn•l vi~ited them for some time, nnu they were i~10111nt of 
Mn~onic Lnw. (The }laster hall hecu acting oueyearwithnul tnkiug thel'ns' 
r.Ja,ters' degree.) 

'J'he Hall that this Lodge meet> in i~ not Altog-ether suitable; tlce furuiture 
i~ poor, nncl the general nrran~:rvmo.:nt of this is not as it shun hi he. The Lodge 
haK uot IHulmuch work dm·ing tht' pnst ycur; as soon :~s they c.'\n rn·ocurc 

nnotl1cr UnU UICY will move, Rnll ht~ve promised to fit it up properly, n.nd make 
it neat nnd allracth·e. 

January 1:!, l!ll\8, l visitctl )fount Uopc J.<>«lge, Tiope. 1 found this T.odgo 
in much better condition thnn I expecteli . I enw work on the first clcgree, 
which wns good. J met here n. W. Brother UobLs, l:'nst D. D. G. l\ln~tcr, 

who cxplninecl to me the acl•·crsc circumslltnces whicl1 the Lodge ltnu to contlln•l 
wi1h, ami inform~d me tlmL the Urcthr~n were doing all in their power to mnk(! 
it n ~o01lnnd etlicit•nt Lodge. The officers w~re well in~tructcd in tltcir parts, 

und "on Ill iu rl trw weeks hare their new Hall in good condition. I wns much 
Jtlcn~pd with the interest. H1:H>ile~t<'ll by the membcl's of thi s Lodge, and think 
they have done nil tlu•y could, m tlmt tlte Grand Lodge could rcnsonably expect 
of them, during the pn~t year. 

January :11, ll!(jl:l, 1 visited Eureka Loclge, fit. George; spent a day" ith the 

mcmhcrs; cxnrniucc.l the rc:-corcl~, :tncl tbund their Lo\lge nllilirs irt a rec·y sat is· 

£tctory and healthy condition. 

There has been con~idernhle opposition mnnifestctl to the institution of >lla

sonry IJy pcr.ons out~ ide of the Order iu this town; b11t the membel'!> ofthisLodl!e 
hn1•e kept on in tioc ~<vcu tenor of their way, careful in the choice of their 

work, :utd now number as its mecuLcrs the TI\Oijl resr•cctcd among it> citizens. 
ln the evening I publicly in3talled the officers elect of Eureka Lodge, in the 

Bnptist ~reeting House; and by my reque~t. Hcv. Bro. J. n . Bowler, of Rock
land. 11"er Lhc illbtullntion cet·euwnies, .Jcli vl.'red a Yery impressil·e nlldrees, 
fi>llowccl by intcrc;;tiug remnrk~ hy Ticv. Bro. Ucmingwny of St. George. 

The house was filled to its ututo~t capacity by men, women nml c!Jildren; us 
th<' character of the Brethrl•n ~tO«ld high nmong all das!'C~ in this connmmity, 
their remarks were lihtened to with marked nllentiou; nnc.lllmve every renson 
to think that muclt of the prl.'judice heretofore exi•ting, nsregnrd• llte objects 

f nncl principles of Free Masonry, Ions bNm rcmovetl. 

In December 1867, I rcceivccl n. petition ft·om a number of Ute Brethren 

residin~ in Vin111lmvcn, to the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, desiring my 
recommendn.tion to grant them ct dispensation to open a Lod~:e in that pla<·e, to 
La called the Moses Webster Lodge, which Wtlli rccorumcndccl hy Aurora and 

Hocklnnd Locl~-te~-the two nenrc~t Lodges. I cheerfully j.(nvc my recoru· 
meudation, and sent the petition properly endorsed to ll1c M. W. Grand ) fllllt£r. 
The J•rayer of the petitioners has IJeen Jrrnntcc.l. 
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Janunry 17, 18GB, by invitation of the mcmuers of Moses W('bster Lodge, 
U. D., I, with a IMge delegation of the mcmlicr-s of Aurora aml Rockland 

Lodges, proceeded to Vinnlhavcn, assistc•l tl•cm ill opening- a Lodge, ru1d g-arc 

them instructions how to proceed; •JHite a number of p~titions were recei,·ed 

during the evening. It was nearly 12 o'clock r·. u. betllrC the J .. odgc closed, 

ow-ing to the JateJJc~s of the hour on whiclt we urrivcll on tltc Island. 

Having matle known to the Brethren who compose this Lodge, before >enuiog 
tlu::ir petition, tbnt you r.,quire them to have a goocland suitable l:Jall, properly 

f11mished, they cheerfully took the matter in hand; and through the l(cncrosity 

of Bro. llloscs Weuster, th;, Lrulics of Vinalhaven, and tltc two Lodges in 

Rockland, tl•ey hA.I·e one of tl•e hest Halls, o.nd as appropriately fu.rnish~li, ns 
any in tl•e S tale. 

They will llJlply for· a chnr·ter at tl,e corning 8ession of the G nmtl Lull!:c, 

which UJ'plication I ho}JC and trust the Grund Lodge will gr-ant. 

}\:brunry 3, 1868, I visited a st'cond time Rt. Gcf)r~e Lodge, Warren, and ~aw 

them work on the third clegTee; the work was good. 

Complaint had been mndc thnt this Lml!(e claimed the fees for a persoJJ made 

in Mount llope J,odgc:. I h1formed St. Gc••1rge Ln!l!r.,, tl,nt if the 1iJC~s were 

stated to me correct!.'·· tlJCY l111d no tight tu u,.., fees, fhr lite carul idate was 

within the juri~diction of MoUllllJopo J..oclg<', lind 1 hntl mhis"tl that Lodge 

not to pny over the fees. 

This matter Br-o. Wetherbee probably will bring to your notice this session; 

aud 1 earnestly hope it will be investigated, and the matter in dispute be settled 

1Jy a d.:cisiou of the Grand Lodge. 

FebruarY. 8, lll68, I visited St. Pattl's Lodge, Rockport, (Camden); witnessed 

work on tile third degree. I ~hould have made an earlier visit, liut the Master 

was absent all winte•·, and tlley were not doing nny work. 

This Lodge has lnbored under rHsatlvantagcs by reason of tho absence of its 

Master fron1 town most of the time •luring l•is term of office, 011 ncco1mt ot 

buaiucss engagements requiring his attendance elsewl1ere; but ill January last 

they elected Bro. Carleton us Vf. Master, nod I have every reason to think 

thnt the Ledge under l1i3 charge will in future give a goocl llC\.'OUnt of them· 

seh·es. 

April6, I visited Orient Lodge, Thomnston; examined their records, which 

were welll;ept; witnessed work on the first nnd second degrees, ancl listened 

to a Lecture. This Lodge is the nearest in perfect working order or any in the 

district; (he oflicers have been elected on account of tl1eir l'roticiency, nnd the 

Lodge meetings Are conducted with a. degree of order and decorum thnt meets 

mine, and I lruve 110 doubt would meet with your hearty commendation. 

April 15, 18G8, Aurom Lodge, J~ocklaud. I made my official visit to this 

Lodge, witnessC\1 work on the thin! ucgree nnd ~](amincu their records, l have 

Yisitecl this Lodge (unofficially) a number of times cluring the year, nod they 

fully sustain tbe character ascribed to them by my prcuccessors in ollicc,-and 

to their reports I rcspectfuJly ret'er you. 
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April 21, I visitecl Rocklnnd Lodg-e, Rocklnml, nnd ~aw work on the tlrst and 
second degree~, ami heard tl1cnl lc~turc. The w111·k nnd lecture were good, 
tuul C!mlormerl to the G11tn<l r.otl~e Staudnrcl. I cxumined the records, which 
are Jll'tttly kept; Lut I •cgrt'L to in~ert in my report that 1 have reason to tl1ink 
tht'y hn,·e eitlier kc.>n uunpt•rerl with, or some impurtnnt omissions made, 
to nn~wcr certain Jmrpool'~-of which, ~lost Wor~hipful, you have been alreruly 

a<h·iH~d. 

For the la~t current year, I ha1•e grunted dispeno.'llions to confcr the degrees 
in a ohortca· time th:m lhnt prcscribcu by the constiltllion ot the Grnncl Lodge, 
a$ lollow,;: 

'l'o Aurorn Lodge, one; to Hockland Lodge, two; to Orient Lodge, th1·ee; 
to St. J'aul'• Lodge, one; antl to St. George Lodge, onu. 

The Loolges in thi3 Dibtrict ~bow n commendable tli~position to conform to 
all the ro;quirements of the Grund Lodge; but in the b(lnt>cly settled Di:>tricttt, 
it is nhuo~t impu~>ihle fo1· tho;m to get the desirt..><l informntion to be correct in 
allthci•· prnc~t·•lillg~. Would it not lJc well for the Grnntl T,oJge,nt this session, 
to inaugurate" 8)'>1~111 ur in~truction to isola!etl J .orlgc~, so that hercnner the 
plen Qf ignorance coul1l uot he couoiJ:.tently entl'r l:lined 1 I after this suggestion 

fi!r the rc:1~on thatlhc:1e i~ n btrnng UC$irc to lC'nrn thnt which is right, i~ the 
mean~ nrc only l'luceu within their reach. 

During the past ~·c1r, your attention has been called to a matter of difficulty 
l.ictwecn members of Hocklaml Lodge; after hc:trin~ Hatcments from myself 

antlet!rtuin mcmllcn of Tlocklnml Lodge in relation thereto, you were plcaocd 
tu nppoint 1{. W. llro. Clark tl ~pecinl D. D. Urnn<l Master to examine int<l the 
aflitir 111111 report to you; on the urrin\1 of B•·o. ('lnrk I mn<lc known my dcsil·c 

Itt Sl'C him, :1nd 1UJ UJI!'<lintment wns mnde, which ll1·o. Clork (for some renson 
tu nw unknown) lailetl to fulfil. I 'presume he lut~ i:titl his report before you 

t:I'C Lhi&. 

I hnve ~ccn no rea<on to change my views in TCI\'IIrd to their irregularities. 

I only re~rct thnt the Cruutl .1\lastcr did not take more cflcctnnl steps to vindi
cate hit< authority, IJy exnmining into themntter:md bnngiug the parties guilty 
tu justice. A~itlc from thut puc·ticulnr matter, the hnrmony existing in thiij 
Locl~::c is not what it .houlcl bo ; aud I desire that tht• niUtirs of the J"odgc may 
be jii'CSonted to tlle Gmntl Louge tor investigation, nod tbuL all concerueu may 

meet with their just lJU(~~. 

Peace and harmony pre mil throughout the rcmniniug Lodges in the District. 

In conclusion, 1 wi>h to return my heartfelt thnnks to the officers and mcm

IJcrs of' the st!l'ernl Lodl!Ci in this District, for their courteous anu frntcrnal 
kindno~s clcu·ing my ofDcinl visits, anti the respect eviuccd for such advice nncl 
recommendations a~ 1 muy have thought proper to give. 

1 woultl also take this methoc.l to return my thanks to ll!'v.~ro. J. R Bowler, 

onc of the Grand ChJlplain~, for the zeal he bns mnnifc~ted for tl1c en use of 

• 
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Pree Masonry, by adllrc's nnd remarks to the several Lotlges in the Di.trict 
lluriog the JliUt year, whC'n requested to do so by me. 

Jle>pCClfuiJy f>UbUlitled, 

E. E. WORT~IAN, D. lJ. G. JI. 'Jtl• .11. D. 

TENTH DISTRICT-RETURXS. 
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Nu report received from D. JJ. G. Master. 

ELEVE~TH DISTRI CT. 

To T il& M. W. T1\IOTIIY J. MURilAY, 

Gra11d .llaslt r of tl•e Grund Lotl•1r of "lfui11•. 
I have the honor of' submitting throu~h you to the)[. w. Grand L01lgc n 

brief account of my ofilciru llutics ns D. D. G. ~L of the Ele\"cou• !llasonic 
District. 

1 hnve in n1y District nine chartered Lodgt's. Business cn~ngcmcuts hnve 
prevented rue from giving thut ntlcntion to the duties of my olllce which its 

importance demands; but l believe in every instance the Lmlgc. arc in good 
working condition, and hnrwony prevails among the Ilrotherhootl. 

By invitation of the J)l. 'Y. G. M., on the 15th of June, l !iG7, T visited with 
him Hiram Abitf Lotlgc nt Wnshington, nnd heard the statement~ of ll1o mero· 
bcrri of that I,odgo in rcgnnl to the insuborllinntion to which reference wns mntlo 
in the lnst Annunl Acldress of tho Gmnd Master. I think the Jlun ishmcnt in· 

llietcd by the Grn~d il!ll!tcr in revoking their charter wholly juslillablc. 
July :.!G, 1807, by virtue of a wnrruntfrorn the M. 'W. Grantl "'laster, I con-
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stitutcd Tonic Lodge, No. 13G, under the charter, and in~tnlletl tlu.• o!licers. I 
have visited this Lo<.lge scvrrnl times during the ycnr, aml nm wholly sutislied 
lith tl10 manner in whicll thc:>y conduct their aflilirs. 'l'his Lo1lge, thongh 

young, will rank among the beRt working Lodges in the Rtnte. 

On the l.jth of Au~n~t, 1Sil7, by virtue of n commi<oion, I constituted 
Augu.tn T.o<l~c. Xo. H2, at Aul!u~ta, and installed their ullicrrs. I am not ~o 
fnmilitlr with the working of this Lodge :J.S with some other~: but, jmlgin~ 

from the cluu'llcter of its otnccrd nnrl ruembers, there cnn be no doubt but that 
nil their action, will be squuretl by the square of virtue. 

I visited lllumiug Star Lodge, U. D., Oct. 28, 181i7; witnc~sr<l the work in 
the M. r.l. clc!grce, and examined tho records. 'l'he worki11;.! of the ollicers wns 
satisfactory, autl the records fairly kept; though tho ~ct'rewry shonlJ excrcioe 
a little more carefulness nn1l ncntoess. I fonnd that the llrcthrcn l1nd fitted 
them~clve~ up n .-cry nent rmd comfortable Masonic home, nut! showed u dis· 
position to t!o t\ll thing• in conformity to the •~i$hed of the Grnod Ofticers. I 

thercf•Jrc rt•cou1memlcd that the old chnrtet· be restored to tbcm, wbich rccom· 

tnendution wns npprovctl hy the Gmnd l\fastcr; ancl subsequently I hnd the 
plen>lll'!.' of cor1stituting- snitl JIIOI'Uing Star Lorlgo, No. 41, lllluer its charter, 
ami instnllin!\' the olticer3 in the pre:<encc of a large munbcr of invitetl guests. 
Thrrc were present on the oren~ion three of the four Ji,·ing members of the 
Lo<lgc "ht•n umler the old chnrtcr. The>e aged llrethrcn s~:cmed rejoiccJ to 
sec the Ord.:r again ret·i.HII nt Litchfield. 

On tile li th of No'"embcr, lbUi, I ,·isitcd Bcthlch<'m Lollgc, No. 35, and 
witncsHecl the work in tl1e Jo:. A. degree, wl1ich WI\H chmc in tL manner highly 
crouitlllllc to the Lodge and it~ Olllcers; after which 1 installed the o!Hccrs for 

the emmin~,: year. 
Uy invitation I instnllccl the oflicers of Ilcrmou Lo<.lg-r, No. 32, nnd Ionic 

Lodge, No. l;Jli, at ::llasonic llnll in Gnrdiner, on the 2hl of January, 1868· 

The occn,ion was one of int<:rcst, anu harmony secm!!d to pre,•ail between the 

two LO<l~es. 

I have till' sntisf.'lction of ;::tyin~ that I ba\'C granted but one dispensation for 
conferring the degrees durin.:- thl• year. I lmve hntl but two other upplications, 
whi<·h on in1·c~tigation were withdrawn. Tile one nhnve nwntiuncilwas g rl\ntt:d 

to ll<'rmou Loclge, and I think WUl:l one of those Cll>cS where ,;uch a pro<:eduro 
seem~ jublitinble. 

The Lodge~ notenumernted nboYe-fourin numbcr-h:wc not been officially 
viRitcdlly me during the year, for reasons before named.' I rc~rct exceedingly 
that J cannot render n better account of my stcwurd~hip, but you must accept 

tlw will t(n· the deed. I believe l\ln~onry was never in a bette r condition In 
thi~ jul'i~tliction thnn to-clay; nor more care exercised in the selection of 
mntcrird wherewith to built! the edifice. 

Defore clo•ing tl1is 1·eport, nil ow me to extend my earnest and sincere tl1anks 
to the Most Worshlpful Gmod Moster for the many 1ilvors nnd uniform ltind-
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ness bestowed upnn me by him8t>lf, nnd to the officers of the nrious LodgeR in 
my Distric~ for thl!ir courtesy nod respect shown me in my official and prh·ate 

capacity. Ami JH:rUiiL me here to decline a rc-appointo1cnt to the office for • 
ensuing yeur. 

RI!~J·t•ctfully .ubmitled, 
J. M. L.\.RRAUEE. D. D. G. :JI. 11th JI. JJ. 

GartUner, April :.!i, lSGS. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. 

To ·rn& M. ~w. Tn1oTuY J. 1-fcJutAY, 
GmnJ ,lfculn- of't!.~ M. lr. Gmntl l.<xlg£' '!( Mnim•. 

As D. D. Grand 1\lnstcr ot' the l!lth ~lasonic District I Jm,·o the honor to 

report. 
Whole number of Lo1l~cs in this District Right, ull chnrterccl Loill(es. 

I IHll'e ''i sit ~1l nil of these Lodges once, nml two of them twice; lutve 
exn'tninel.l ruotlc of \Vol'lf or Lectures iu all but one, ami foumlthem very goocl 
anrl uniform ; lul\'1.! examinctlthc •·econls of u.ll save one, llllllflnd tllC most of 
them well kept. 

The Procccdiu~-:~ of the Grund Lodge for Ju.st May, have been read ill every 
Lodge in thi~ Diotrict. 

Uncler the Co•hlitution, and in conformity with the Stanl.ling RE>gulalions of 
May bth, l~G I, of the Grand Lodge, I lmve grouted two Di~pcu~ntions during 
the past year to receive anu ballot on petitions in less time than four weeks. 

Se\'en of the <'ight Lodges in this District, return 614 members, 50 initiates. 

I have not rccci•·cd return~ from Rural Lodge, ~o. 5.3, in Si<lney. 

All of which is very respectfully submitted, 
r.r. S. MAYliEW, D. lJ. G . .II. 121!. J/. D .• 

1\[t. Vernon, April bt, 18GB. 

THIRTEENTH DI STRICT. 

M. W. Dno. MonnA~. 
I have dclnycu my •·eport loelfucta visit to Sebasticook Lodge, lf, D.-whicb 

I mndo this week. .l louml howovl'r that you had preceded m(', amllmd your· 

5olf been there !Jut u little tinJe IJef'o•·e; hence no detailetl1·cport io ucedcd. I 
5imply ndd thut the uppcm·nuces nrc very fil.vorablc. 

I have visitetl all the Lodges in the District but Lwo-1\feritliun Lotlge at 
Pittsfield, and Corinthian at Uu.rtl:md. I bad t-wo appointments Lo ,·isit these, 

• 
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but was prcventecl from fullllling the ti!·st by sickness, aml the lilSt by the enrly 

breaking up of the traveling in this section. Doth RI'C rt>ported in a flourishjng 

cOndition. All the other l .otl,A"CS urc flourishing tlncly, and n;th :Ul occasionnl 

ruffle, nrc lX'ha•·in~ well. Silontn hns her harp hun:; on the ";now at present, 

os y(/11 kuow. It ~Cl'lll~ 115 if th!.'re ought to be some reml'\ly in such case~, but 

wi~er hL'tl•l• than mine muat po>int it out. 
I have dcdicntccl two New Hall~ the prc~ent season-one for ):orlhern Star 

L od!!e. ami ouc for 1\l'Y"tone. We hat! n large gathering at our dedication 

(Xortla<:rn Star) , "hich we mnalc also nn occa,-ion of n -emi-<:entcnninl anni

vcrsllry, anrll•verything pa~.~.~l off niccly,-only one dra" back or di:;npJ>Oiot

mcnL-tht' 11011 prc.cncc ol M. W. Hro. :.1urrny, upon whuoc bein~;: l1erc we count

ed so much. W e however mtulo \he best of our di~appoiutlllCUt, nnJ dedi

c:tletl a nice, lllotltsl, and pll•asant home for Northern Star Lodge. The hall 
of l~eystone Lodge is ul~o u llnc liLtlc hall for n villngc Louge. 

I refrain from !l'i l'ing n dotnil of my visits to the Lotl(!t.>S, as they were a11 il! 
the usnnl mutine; nddin!( howc•·c1· thut I instnllctl the officers in four, and 

mndl' sucla ~ng~;<•,.t ionl< nn!l rrcommcmlations in nil, ns scemed to me pertinent. 

Somerset Ln<l~:·o nt Skowhegan, ltl'(' Hnishing off 11 fine hall- probably the 

l>e~t (unt~ido ul' l'ortlaml) in tlu: Stntc, which they hope to dedicate early ill 

the ~cason. 'l'lat•y lmvl' n fino Lodge there. 
l'lcn~c cxcnoc thi~ lm~ty :~n•l very informal report of my doings this year, 

us I tint! lll)'H?If on prc~scaJ. with other matters thnt want of lime preclude~ ouc 

more elnboratl'. 
Hc8pecLfnlly anti Fruternnlly Your>, 

ALBERT :.WORE, JJ. LJ. G . .Jl. 131ft JJ/. /J. 

Xorth An.on, April 2!J, 18m3. 

FOUHTEENTII DISTRICT. 

To rnE )I. W. T . . J. )llllll\\, 

C:r.~~~tl .llu~l• ·r uf tJ,, Jl. W. (,'rami '-'"'Y' of ,l[uiue. 

In conformity with the rt'quircrncnts of the )1. ,V. Grand Lool~e, I here

with submiL my Annuu'l Ht•port, a~ follows, viz: 
1\ly l>ibtriot compri>l'~ oc•·l'n Lodges. I l1nvc vi,itetl t-uch Lodge nnder my 

jurisdiction OIIC<' M lcn.t during the past yeur, nnd ootne ,everul times, with 

much plcas1trc ami protlt to myself if not to the vat·ious Lol.lges. 

The woa·k iu lht! ocvcrnl T.otlgcs comprising- thi~ District is, with but few 
tritling variation~, in co~lbrmity to the work cxeroplifieJ uetbre the Grand 

Lodge of J\Jaino. 
The Sccrctndcs of tl ao r.odges arc impor·tant officers, nud grea.t care should 

be taken in their >Cit•ctiou. United Loclg~. at Bruuswick, h~ lost dtmng.thc 

past year its Secretary, Or. William Baker ;-a better mn,;ou, S<?cretury or citi-

• 
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zen, it never Jl:ll to my lot to meet. lli$ exemplary life and his book of rccoros 
werc truly without ~pol or blemish. The records of tbc LoUt;es nrc gcncrnlly 
correct nnd n<•lltly kept. 

l find the Lodg<IS in this District, a. n whole, ullited, llC:tCeful and lurr01oni· 
ous. and con>t'IJucntly pro~perous. 

The pro~eding~ of the Gmml Lodge have been, so far a<" I have been able 
to learn, read iu nil the fA>tlgcs; but not "ith the c.1rc nml attention they 
tlesen•e. ~lu,t ur the t)ncstions propound11d to me durin~ the yenr might 
ha\•e lx>en nn,wcrcd by reference to U1e proceedings of the t;rnnll ~lgc in 
much )C$s time ami with less trouble. I would suggest that it would he nd
,·nntngeous IU the Fmternity gencrnlly if the first regular meeting after the 
reception of thu Proceedings of the Grand Lodge ohoultl be llevotetl by till' 
subordinnte LO<I;.:e:~ to C.1refully rending the same iu open Lmlge. 

Sufficient enrc is not taken in all Lodges in prepnrin; the cnnditlatc:~, to hn,·e 
answered tor them wit/• trullt that they "han! madu ouital.llc proficiency in tl:c 
preceding degree or degrees.'' 

I luwo pnlilicly in$tullc<l the ofllccrs elect of Acacia and Freeport T,odge$, 

I have ~mnlctl th1·cc dihpcnsntiuns tu ut~t upon applications 1\rlft coni~1· the 
degrees witlli11 11 l.:ss lime tlmu the Constitution provides. 

Fmtcrually subruillctl, 

JOSEPH M:. liA YES, D. D. G . .JJ. Htl< JI. D. 
llath, Aprlll.:i, 18GS. 

FIFTEE~TII DISTRICT. 
M. W. T. J. :llt'llRAY. ()f'(uttl Muster f?{llte M. W. Grand f.od[/P nf Mitint. 

The uotl~r~i~nctl, l>i~trict l)cputy Grand llllll!tcr of the Fifteenth )lnsonic 
Dbtrict, respectfully prc~ents the following report. 

I have visite.l the seve rill Lodges in this District, inspcett'tl th~ir records and 
monncr of working, und tiull them in a\ cry ~utisf.'ICtoa") condition. I finrl tho 
officers of LoJgco generally mu~h better pu~tc•l in the work ant! lectures, than 
they nrc in the ~tanding regulations and requirement .. of the Grand Lodge; 
and for this ~tate of things there is no excuse, M c\·cry officer iM furnished 

with the l'rocet~lings of the Grand Lod~,;e, arul ohould L~ ncqullinted with the 
requirements of rhc ijflnJe. l thi11k something 11houlu be done to stiwulute 
t hew in this rlireution. 

I 111\VC instnllcd tho officers elect of four Lodges in tl1is District; on three of 
these oecn~ions, the lu<lics or the members were present to witness the core· 
monies of installntion, nml to eouduct tho ceremonies which followed, to wit: 
a bountifu l collation. 

I.ltuve grantetfonc Dispensation the past year, to Maine Lodge, Farmington, 
to ballot ou 1.1 p!!litionat a special eowmuuiCIItion, the )Jetition l1nving I.Jeen 

• , 
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received by the Lo1l ge and rofcrretl to n committee at a stated communication 
eorue six wc~ks prior. 

A petition for n new Lodge at Duckfieltl has again ~en pre-en ted me, which 

1 herewith eueloxt>. e'l'he >lunc objections exi~t to lhiij propo~c1l Lodge wl1ich 
existed one year ll~o-the want of lCJTito-rial jurisdiction; an1l I do not deem it 
for the interest ol' the frntcrnity that a Lml~c shoultl 1M.' located at thnt place. 
I tlJCreforc cannot n .-commcml that the pmycr of the petition shoultl be 
grnutctl. 

The clil!torcncc 1~hich exi~tetl between A>hlar anti Dlnzing Star Lodges has 
hccn amicably fulju:lted. 

102 Initi:ttion8, o3 H~jection~. 7f\7 Members, 28 ~on-allilintcd. 
lte>pcctfully submitted, 

GEO. W. TUlUfEH, lJ. D, G. 111. 16l/, M.D. 

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT. 

'1'•1 ru1; MosT Wonsnu·l'eL GuAlm LouOB OF MHNt:. 

As Di,trict Deputy of the Sixteenth l\la,onic Dbtrict I respectfully report t 
tlult in my DistriuL nrc six Lougcs, with :m aggrcgl\te of four hundre,l and 

eighty-<lighL members. 
Durin~ the p:t~t year hixty-thrce have been initiated. This <>xhibit shows 

qnite a litlling oil' in tho number of initiates ns compnrad with scn!rnl yenrs 
pa:!t; and indicah:• thatr tho unnatural :\CCC$:. inn 'to our number~ durin:; the late 
uationnl trouble> io !(i,·ing place ton ~teadicr and more henlthl'ul incrc11se. 

I hnve not bce11 :1.blC', on account of my own priv11te du ties, to giro that 
attention to ,.;,iring and pt!rsoonlly inspecting the work of the Lodges which 

1 ought, nnd which wouhl have nflorded me much ph .. nsure nnd profit; but I 
:unable to repnl'l thnr pcaco and harmony l1rtve provnilcd in and between the 
Loogc•, nn•l tho interc>L manifested in the principles of our Ortler promises 
for the inotitution of }'rccmasony in this community n stctuly and perpetual 

grow~. 

But one cli::pcn•ation for conferring degrcrs in lcs~ than tho required lime 
hns bct'n I'Cilllestctl, mul thnt from Oxford Lotlge, Xo. 18. 'l'his appearing to 
be a ~1sc of emergency, the dispensation Wll& grantee!. 

ne,pcctfully submitted, 
W'~l B. LAPil..tUl, D. D. C. H. 16th .II. D. 

Brynnt'a Pond, April15, 1868. 

lv~o report ?'eccived from Seventeentll District. 
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E IGHTEENTH DISTR ICT. 

To Til& llf. \V. TJ\IOTIIY J. :.\luRRA1'1 

Uraml .lfasrrr f!(?l•e Graud Lul!lr n( Jfainr. 

Thc following report oft he condition of tl1e Craft in lhe•Ei~htcenth ~In•onic 
Di~trict, i• rc·•pt•ctfully submiucd. 

Owing to the ~hortnc,-, or time ~ince I reccive<l the nppomtmcnt of D. D. 
G. i\l. of thi~ l)i,trict, nnd n combination of circ~un:;tnucc- over which I hnt1 

no control, I lon\:c bct>n unnble to '·bit nil thc Lodge:; in my jnri,c.Ji<.:tion. I 
hn,·o visited livc, viz. Oriental, Mount .'Jlorinh, Grc<:nlt-at', ,\,]oniram nnd 

Frcedom-cxaminc<l their r€!cords, which in the main 11re fairly ant! uccurntcly 

kept, nnd·hnve :;con ~cveral of them work. 

The proceotlin~s of tho Grtmfl Lou:re have bt'en rca•! in open T~lg•' in only 

one inRUtncc (Oricntul Lou~c) sn lior n~ 1 have ll<!t!n nblc to u•cl'rtnin. If the 

rule were more strictly ndhcl'l~d to, 1 think there woultl he r ... wcr \'iol:llions of 

Mn.onic lnw. With vt•ry few t•xccptinns, f'riembhip and hnollol'rly love prcsi.le 

oYer our council~, nml ch:trnctcri;m the intercourse of the Cmft. 

During th(! pn~l ycnr t111: llrcthrt•n of Oriental Lodge lo:I\'C eo·ectt•u one nr 
tho flncst lul.lls in t toc i'l!ttl', which wn,; oolemnly detlicat(!<l with impusilll{ ct'rc

monics ln•lnutnullo. 'This Lotl~e b in a most tlouri.;hiur; C'lllllJii<JII, au(l to u 
ta casual ob;.c.:n·cr it mi:tltt '-l't'lll t1111t, Jrom the large tllliOunt ot' lahor done, the 

Drethrcn 1lo nuL sullicienll.v gnard the" onter door;'' but when \I'C rcfll•ct on 
the ex trc11ol:iy how ct111<lition of this Lodge until within a comp•orntively ~hort 

time!, tuod that il i~ tho ~la~onic centre of a lnrgo and JIOplllons territory which 
lws 111 t-a l•m ruiiHI, it becomes C\'i<ll'nt that the rejected would ul\turnlly hcnr 

n smnllcr proportion to the ncceptetl than the Lodge;; not ~o tiworably wituat<'d. 

8 I.oolgcs: 480 ;\lembe~s; i::! Initiation~. 
Rcopectfully ~nbmiued, 

.'\. II. KDlD.u.L, D. D. G. Jf. lSI/• Jl. D. 

NI'SETEENTII DISTinCT. 

To Tnt: i\f. ,y, TtMoTon .1. ~ILRn.n·, 
C:rand .1/a.yter rif II" JJ. IT". Gruucl D1(ly• tif .1/ainr. 

The UlHlcr~igncll, D. D. G. M. of the Hltlt ~Iasouic Ui><lrict, hcrcwitlt sul,. 

mits his nnnunl report. 

I hnvc visitcu •I litho Lodge; iri thi:t Di:.trict but one-York Locl~c al Kenne
bunk. 1 hnYC twice rntt<lc armn:,cements ~o visit this Lotlgl', in hnth of whiclo 

I llfn·e been prevented fl·om nmking- my in tcntlcd visit hy nn:t\•Qitlnhlc circum· 

stances. 'L'hi s Lot.l~c is rcpoo·tc<l lo one to be in a pro~pcrous condition. 

A gol)!l •logrco of interest is nun oifest in aU of the LocJgcs. Brotherly love 

nml harmony pre,·:~il , 11nd all npJicnr to be in n pro8pl.!rous ~otntc. I ha\'C in-
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spected their records and their work. The records are generally well and 
neatly kept, and their work is in a good state of perfection. 

The two Lodges working under Dispensation should, perhaps, have a more 
particular notice. 

I luwe visited Ocean Lodge U. D. twice, and l1ave inspected their mode of 
working. If better attention were paid to the ritual, au improvement would 
be made in their work. It wa.s however tolerably "·ell done for a new Lodge. 
A large amount of work bas been done by this Lodge. If "practice makes 
perfect," it ought to be a good working Lodge. 

I have visitccll'reble Lodge U. D. but once. Their work on the third degree' 
was very well done, considering it was their first attempt to work on that 
degree. I underst.~nd that their meetings are well attended, and the brethren 
are zealous h1 the work. It ha-~ the prospect of being made a good Lodge. 
I recommend these Lodges to your favorable consideration. 

I have granted two dispensations to confer tbe degrees in less than the usual 
time-one eacl• to .Arundel and St. John's Lodges. One otber application for 
a dispensation f•·om Arundel Lodge I did not grant. • 

I bnve.also granted permission to Dunlap Lodge to form a :uublic procession. 
I have assisted in dedicating two llaLls to Masonic purposes-one each for 

Moderation and St. John's Lodges. I would recommeml one or two other 
Lodges in the District to follow their example. 

I have installed the officers of Fraternal Lodge. 

Respectfully submitted, 
TJWMAS ROGERS, J.l. D. G. 111. 19th A£. D. 

Alfred, Apri12, 1808. 

23 
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDh~GS 

01' THE 

TRUSTEES OF TilE CHARITY FuND. 

The Bo:ml of Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Grand 
Lodge of Maine, met at Mason ic Hall, in Portland, ou Tuesday, 
May 5th, A. n. 1808, at 5 o'clock r. Jlr. 

PJ·escnt:r-.Bro. TnioTnY J. MURRAY, 

" J OllN H. LYNDE, 

" DAVID CARGILL, 

" T. R. SucoNTON, 

" WM. P . PREBLE, 

" CUARLES Conn, 

" J osuu H. Dmnn£o:Kn, 

" A.M. WETUERBEE, 

" IRA DERRY. 

The Grnnd Treasurer made the following Report, which was 

accepted, nod orJcrcd to be recorded, viz:-

T o the Tn1stee., of the Chq.rii!J Fund: 
The account current of the '):'rcasurcr, in the band~ of the Committee of 

Finance, shews the Ucccipts of tlte last yeur to be five tbousaml, SC\'t!n hundred 
and nincty·four doUnrs allll forty-six cents (~5,794Av). 

The balunco in the Trcusury, 1\!ay, 18v7, 
'!'be blllanco now in U1e Treusury, 

~6~6.8:1 

278.26 

By tldvice nnd consent of the M. W. Grand Mnster nnd the Trustees, some 

chungcs h(\vc been ronde in the investment. 
'l'hc United States 'l'rensury notes 7 3·10ths loa.n-(a part of which matured 

during the year) wore converted into United States 5-20s anti u <.;ity of Port· 
land 6 per cent. bond, iuto bonds of the M:nsouic Trustees of Portland. 
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Six thous:md dolL'lrs of United States 5-20s has been loaned for a term of 
twenty yeurs, or less-the full value of interest coupons, to be puid, semi
uonually, in lawful currency of tbe United States-said loan being secured by 
mortgnge on real estate and bond. 

An adclitional investment has been made of eleven hundred dollars in bonds 
of the Masonic Trustees of Porllaod-and fi,;e hundred dollars loaner! on an 
endorsed note-making the invested C!Jarity Funcl fifteen thousand and six 
hundred uoUars ($15,600.00), consisting of-

Stocks in four Nutional Banks, 
United States 5-20s loaned on real estate security, 
United States 6-20s deposited, 
Bonds of Masonic Tn1stees of Portland, 
Call loan, 

$7,200.00 
6,000.00 

300.00 
1. 600.00 

500.00 

$15,600.00 

The :tmount nvniluble for charitable pmposes in May, 1867, was $1,106.66 
Appropriations have been made to that amount und paid, as per receipts, 

$1,1!!6.06. 

The available Fund for distribution in charity, is-
Error in report of unexpended balance in 1867, $ .60 
Dividends from Bnnks, 72-5.49 
Interest on ~6,300.00 i S-lOths loan to July 1, 1867, 223.85 

·• 500.00 City of Portland bond to Dec. 1867, 28.60 
" " 0,000.00 U. S. 5-20s (lonned) to. Jan. 1, 1868, 240.00 
" 300.00 U. S. 5-20s (in Treasury) to Jan. 1, 1868, 12.00 
" " 1,600.00 bonds of Mas. Trustees of Portland to Muy 1, 18u8, 64.00 

$1,204.44 
Respectfully submitted, 

MOSES D ODGE, Treasurer. 

Tho Secretary presented the applications for relief-thil'ty-eight 
in number-which hatl been filed with him agreeably to atticle 
three of the R egulations of the Charity F 1md, with a list of the 
same, prepared for examination and consideration of the Trustees; 
he also presented sundry applications handed him since the com
mencement of the session of the Gl"and Lodge, and of which, 
consequently, no list had been prepared. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the applications be referred to Bros. T. R. Simonton and Charles 
Cobb, to examine and complete the arrangement of such a-s were uot sent ac· 
cording to tho regulations, and report at an adjourned meeting of the Board. 
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J'otl'fl, That If hen tho Trustees adjourn, it be to meet again to-morrow, at 
li o'clock r . lt. 

Voted, That the l3oartl of Trustees no1r ndjourn. 

Adjourned accordingly. 

MASONIC HALL, Wednesday, 1\[ay 6, 1868. 
The Board of Trustees met agreeably to adjournment. 

Present-Bro. TnroTHY J. 1'11URRAY1 

" JorrN II. LYYDE, 
" DAVID CARGILL, 

" J osiAIL H. Dnu~r11ro~n, 
" WrLLIA:II P. PREBLE, 

" T. R. SruoNToN, 

" CnAnLES Conn, 
" IRA BERRY. 

The list of npplicntious for relief, as completed by the com
mittee, w:l!l ]aiel before the Boanl; the several cases c.onsidcrell, 
and such sums nvpropriated therefor as were judged proportional 
to the necessities of the applicants, and the funds at tbe disposal 
of the Trustees. 

The total amount appropriated was $1145.00, and it was dis
tributed among eighty-five beneficiaries. 

On motion of Bro. John H. Lynd~, 

Vottd, Tbnt the schedule of appropriations be adopted, ancl the Treasurer 
directed to pay the several sums ns tJ1ereby designated. 

On motion, 

Votrd, That the balance unappropriated be placed in the cbnrgc of Drc». 
Timothy J. Murray, William P. Preble and Josinh H. Drummond, to be nppliod 

to the relief of surh cn~.cs of urgent necessity as may come to their knowledge 
during tho year, requiring, and deserving immediate aid. 

On motion, 

Voted, 'l'hnt l\1. W. Timothy J. Murrny nnd R. W. Moses Dodge be a com
mittee to invest, in such manner as they consider most advantageous, any 
amount which may romaiu iu tho hands of the Grand Treasurer for invest
ment, aflcr payment of Granu Lodge expense». 
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The bond presented by the Grand T reasurer was examined 
and ·considered, and it was, 

On motion, 

Voted, That the bond submitted by the Grand Treasurer for the faithful 
performance of his duties, be approved and accepted by_thc Board of Trustees. 

On motion, 

Yoted, That the Board of Trustees now adjourn. 

And the Board accordingly adjourned, sine die. 

Attest: I RA. BERRY, Sec1·etary. 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

ARTICLE I. 

This fund is applicable to the following cuses, viz : 
First, to poor and worthy members of Lodges under this jurisdiction, in 

cases where the funds of their own Lodges are not adequate to the exigency of 
the case. 

Seco11dly, to poor and worthy magons resident in this State, not members of 
any subordinate Lodge, aod being in circumst.:mces to render such membership 
not a masonic duty. 

Thirdly, to poor and worthy masons being sojourners in this State. 
Fourtltly, til other cases of distress. 

ARTICLE II. 

The widows and orphans of cleccased masons are to be relieved as the hus
band or parent would be upon the p~inciple stated in preceding article. 

ARTICLE III. 
Applications for relief are to be made to the Recording Grand Secretary, in 

writing, signed by the applicant, or some master mason iu his behalf who is 
personally cognizant of his circumstances, staling the peculiar circumstances 
o£ tl1e case; accompanied with a. cerlificate from the master of the Lodge to 
which the ap11licant belongs, or of the nearest Lodge, vouching for, his llll\sonic 
standing, and Ius need of the relief prayed for. 

ARTICLE IV. 

If the applicant reside out of the mnsonic district in which the Grand Lodge 
u holden, the lliiPlication and certificate aforesl.lid, together with tbe meritS of 
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the case, shall be examined and approved by the District Deputy Grnnd Master 
of the District in which the applicant resides; or by one of the perm~nent 
members of the Grand Lodge. 

ln Board rif Trosle~, Portland, May 6, 1858. 
Voted, That every Brother entrusted with funds, be required to take receipts 

for the same, when paid, and forward said receipts forthwith to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

In Board of Trustees, Portland, May 8, 1802. 

Voted, That each Almoner be provided by the Grauel Treasurer with one 
printed blank receipt for each person for whom such Almoner draws money 
from the charity fund, which receipts such Almoner is to cause to be signed 
by the beneficiaries respectively, and file the same with the Grand Treasurer. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fails t.o file wiU1 the Grand Treasurer a receipt 
frou\ each person for whose benefit money lias been appropriated by this board, 
for the full amouut of such appropriation, when tbc money has been drn wn by 
such Almoner, shall be consjdcred worthy to be entrusted with the sacred office 
of Almoner for this Charity Fund. 

A true copy from the Record, of Regulations and Votes. 
Attest: lRA BERRY, Sec'y of Board rif Trmtees. 

W"' The .above Regulations will hereafter be ,enforced. 
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STANDING REGULATIONS. 

1861. May 7. Resolved, That no dues of a subordinate Lodge be remitted, 
unless upon petition of such Lodge, and the report of a committee 
thereon. 

1852. May 7. Voted, That in addition ' to reasonable notice in one or more 
public newspapers, the Grand Secretary be required hereafter, to notify 
all meeting• of the Grand Lodge, by addressing a circular to the seveml 
officers and permanent members thereof; and one to each subordinate 
Lodge, stating the time when their returns should be made, dues 
paid, &c. 

1852. May 7. Resnlued, That it is the sense of this Grnnd Lodge, that it is 
contrary to the established rllles of Freemasonry, for one J.odge to craft 
or raise an Entered Apprentice,'initiated in another Lodge, without the 
recommendation and consent of the Lodge in which he was initiated. 

1854. Jlfay 5. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, no candi· 
date should be permitted to receive the degree of Fellow Craft or Master 
Mason, without a sufficient knowledge of the preceding degree to prove 
himself as a Mason of such degree in the usual manner, unless in a case 
of absolute emergency; and that a more ha~ty manner is unmasonic 
and reprehensible. 

1 1856. May 2. Resolved, That no petition for initiation or for membership can 
be received, nor ballot had thereon, at any special communication of any 
Lodge, except on Dispensation. 

1857. May 6. Resolved, That, in the opinion of tllis Grand Lodge, the practice 
of "calling off" a subordinate Lodge from one date to another, is not in 
accordance with ancient masonic usage, is productive of much evil, and 
should be discontinued in Lodges where it has bee!! pmcticed, and dis· 
countenanced by aU, being unmasonic. 

1867. l\1ay 7. Re,olved, That in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the 
subordinate Lodges under this jurisdiption be required to conform to 
tbe following regulation: 
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"In balloting, if more than one negative vote appear, the balloting 
shall cease, and. the candidate be declared rejected; but if on the first 
ballot, one negative only appear, a second ballot shall immediately take 
plnce; and if on the seuoml lmllot a neb'lltive still appear, the cawlidate 
slutll be tleclured rejected." 

1862. May 6. D, ci(/ed, That "dues are to be raid to t.he Orand Lodge by 
subordinate Lodges for all the ir members, "Whether acting, honorary, or 
absent from thCl State." 

1863. May 5. Resolved, TLJat the persons named in the warrant of a,Lodge 
U . D., only, have the right to vote therein. 

1863 .. May 6. Voted, That Secretaries of Lodges be instructed, in making 
out Diplomas, to inser~ tberciu the Grand Master's oarue for the time 
being. 

181i3. :\lay 7. Resolved, That the Secretary of each Lodge return to tl1a Grand 
Secretary tl1e nnme and address of their Master, Wardens and Secl'etary, 
immediately after the election and installation. 

1864. May 5. llaolt·' d, That all dispe1Jsntions for conferring degr1•cs granted 
by any D. D, G. l\Iaster, shall be in writing, shnll state the cause fur 
which they are granted, shall require all the members of the Lodge 
wilhin their precincts to bo notified of tho meeting at which the ballot 
is to be taken and of the business thereof, and slll\11 require the dispoo
s.'ltion to he entered at leuglh on the reconl of the meetiug. And it 
sbaU bo the duty of the D. D. G. Master to record the slillle iu the book 
of records of his district. 

1864 .. May 6. Resolved, That no District Deputy Gr.md ])-faster shall grant a 
dispensation to receive or ballot upon a petition, or to confer the 
degrees, unless he shall lmve recoived satisfactory n.osuranres of the 
integrity 1111d moral character of the oaudida'tc; and every di~pensation 
granted for these purposes shall sho1v that such assurances have been 
received. 

1864. l\fay 5. Resolv«l, Tbnt this Grnnd Lodge require thnteach Lotlge under '\ 
this jurisdiction bold no more than oua stated meeting in each month, 
At whlch they can receive petitioos and ballot for candidates, except hy 

dispensation. 

1864. May 5. Resolved, That hereafter no Lodge shall permit more than one 
caudidate Co be present at a time in the first ~ection of the first, or the 
second section of tho third degree. And no Lodge shall confer more 
than five degrees at the oame communication of the Lotlge, or hold 
more tllan one communication upon lhe same day. 

1865. Mu.y 2. Resolved, That ~e Grand Treasurer pny to one delllgate who 
shall be present on the first day of the Annual Communication of the 

.. 
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Grand T,o\Jge, and (unless excused by the Grnnd Lodge) attend during 
the session, ten cents per mile (one way) from..the Lodge BaU to the 
Granil Lodge Hall, when the delegate is a member of the Lodge he repre
sents, the distance in all cases to be computed by tl•e usually traveled 
route. 

1865. ~fay 4. Ordered, That Lodges preserve in. the Lodge Room ono copy of 

tl•e Proceet.lings of Grand Lotlge furnislu~d them each year, and be re
quested to bind them as soon as a volume is completed. 

1866. May 1. Resol~c<l, That nfter all the Lo\lges shall have furnished their 
histories to the prc:>sent time, it shall be their duty once in ten years, 
commencing with 1870, to furnish t11eir history for the preceding decade, 
or so much as shall be lacking. -

lSG(l. May 8. Resolved, Thnt the Diplomas be furnished directly from the 
office of tl1e Grond Secretary, and that he be directed tokeepnn account 
with each Lodge of the number furnished, and cl111rge theru at cost prwe 
for all over the number to which they are ent.ided. 

186G. ?.lay 8. Resol~ed, 1'hat this Grand Lodge will not remit Grnnd Lodge 
dues to subordinate Lodges on account of loss by fire of property not 
insured. 

18()6. May 8. Voted, That the Grand Secretary be dircctetl to forward blanks 
for Heturns directly to the several Lot.lges, with circulars stating the 
time when they are to be returned; and that he also forward blanks for 

applications to the Charity Fund. 

Voted, That the printed Proceedings of the Grancl Lotlge be sent from 

the office of tho Grand Secretary llirectly to ~1e Lodges. 

18G7. May 8. Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Maine disapproves of the 
public U$e of masonic emblems,-cspecially that. ostentatious display cal
culated to leml the world to suppose that we uro still an operative 
Fruternity, and endeavoring to receive more wages. 

18G7. 1vlny 9. Re.~olved, That no petition ~or the degrees shall be received by 
nny Lodge from any candidate, who l1n.s previously been rejected in that 
Lodge, until six montlts after the date of such rejection: 

Pro1•ided however. That if the by-Jaws of any Lot.lge require a longer 
time before the presentation of a second petition, such by-laws shall not 
be nflected hereby. 

1867. May 9. A Lodge under dispensation, applying for a· charter, should do 

so by a. written petition, containing tho names of the J!roposed charter 
memberB, and accompanied by the dimits of such of them as are. members 
of other Lodge~ 

1868. l!ay 7. Resolved, That every Lodge after adopting or revising By-Laws, 
shaH send a. transcript of such Dy·Laws or revision iwmediately to the 
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Grand Secretnry for examinntion, and await the approval of the Grnnd 
Master before recording or prir: tin g. 

1868. May 7. R•solvrd, 'l'hnt no petition of R resident of this State ahRII be 
rectlh·ed, except hy the Lodge in whose jurisdiction he has resided for 
the six months next preceding tbe reception of his petition, or with the 
consent of such Lodge; nor unless ho bas resided within tho State one 
year. 

lSGS. May 7. Rnol11ed, That a candidate for the degrees '"hose petition has 
been ncceptccl, who does not present himself for inilintion within one 
year frorn such ncccptance, shall forfeit all right by reason of such 
acceptance, anti sltnll not be initiated except on a new petition; but any 
time, if more than three months, such person is temporarily absent 
from the State, shall be deducted. 

1868. May 7. &solved, That no Loclge shall be mo,·ed more than one-half 
mile from that (lllrtof the town or city where it is now located, or where 
it may be located at the time it is chartered, without thr consent of this 
Grand Lotlgc. 

1868. May 7. R•.w/lwl, That a Standing Committee on Returns, consisting 
of three, of which the Grand Secrt!tary sh:ill be ch:1i ruum, shall be 
appointed by theM. W. Grnnd Master, at each annual communication 
of the Grand Lodge. 

In addition to the returns required by the Constitution of tho Grand 
Lodge to !.It~ acnt to the District Deputy Grand Masters, it shall bo the 
dnty of evo•·y Lodge to send a copy to the Grund Secretury, on or before 
the 16th dRy of :ll!V'eh of each year. Every Lodge failing to comply 
with this regulation sh:ill be liable to have its charter suspended. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

of other Grand Lodges near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

JOSEPH C. STEVENS, Boston, Rep. of G. L. of MrNN'ESOTA. 

WILLIAM: P. PREDLE, Portland, 

EZEKIEL ROBINSON, Elliot, 

ABNER B. 'l'llO~lPSON, Brunswick, 

IRA BERRY, Portland, 

• 
JOSIAH II. DRU.)D!ONO, Portland, 

. 
DE~Sm~ E. SEniOUR, Calais, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

• 

LoursrANA. 

CANAOA. 

NEw Yonx. 

OREGON • 

• 
IowA. 

ILLINOIS. 

Omo. 

MISSOURI. 

\V ASHINGTQN 'l'.&n. 

NEW J ERSEY. 

NovA ScoriA. 

N&w BRUNSWICK. 
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OFFICERS OF TilE GRAND LODGE, 1868. 

M. W. TDfOTnY .J. MlJRRAY, Gra11d Master, rortland; 
R. W. JOUN II. LYND!o:, Dtpul!f Gru11d Mast,., Bangor; 

" DAVID C.\HGILL, Scm"or Grand Warrlnr, :East Winthrop; 
'f. H. Rl~IONTON, Junior Grand 1Varde11, Camden; 
1\LOSI<:s DODGE, Grand 'l'reasurer, Portlantl; 
IRA BERRY, Recordin9 G. S•cr~tary, 
EDWARD l'. DURNIIAM, Cor. Unmd S<!ertlary, Saco. 
J. Z. SWANTON, D.lJ. G.ltf. 1st l..Jist. Houlton. 
A. W. FRgNCU, " 2rl " Enstport. 

" J.W.MUHHAY, 3d " )fnchins. 
" Al\!llROSI•; WlllTE, " 4rh Bucksport 
" JASON ILUCKLNH, 5rh " Charleston. 
" E. F. DlLLlNGHAJ\f, " OU1 " Bangor. 
" SA).tUI~L :;. t.;OLLI~R, " 711• Unity. 
" ll0HAT10 II. t:AltTER, " 8U, llelfnst. 
" E. E. WOitTMAN, " 'i!th Rocklnml . 
" lJANIEL .\. UA,\li'BELL, " lOth " Damnriscottu. 
" AUGUSTUS BAILEY, " 1111• Gurdioer. 
" .MOSES S. Z.IAYHBW, 12th Mount Vernon. 
" ALBERT MOO HE, 13th " North Anson. 
" JOSEPH ?If. IIA YES, " UtlL " Bath. 
" W'M J. llUllNHAl\1, " 16tlt " Lewiston. 
" ,V. U. LAPliAM, " 16th " Bryant's Ponll. 
" DAVID W. BABB, 11th " Saccarnppa. 
•• JOliN H. RL\JBALL, 18th Uridgton. 
" 'l'UO~JAS UOGERS, l!lth " Alfrctl. 

W. &Rev. JOIL.N 1'. G. NICHOLS, Gra11d Chaplain, Saco. 
" JA"IBS B. C. SAWYER, " " Bat11. , 
" C.•G. PORTER, Houlton. 

J. nirJF.Y BOWLBR, Union. 
CJ\ LED FULLER, Hallowell. 
DAVID DUYO, " " Rockland. 

" 
" 

" 
HENRY ll. DICKEY, Grand Marshal,. Lewiston. 
CHAIH .. Bl-\ i\1. HICE, Senior Grand Deaco11, Portland . 
A. 1\1. WE'l'liERDEE, J1mior Grand Deacon, Warren. 
J. W. 'fOW i\ HU, Grand Stett"«rd, Augusta. 
W 'M II. S~IITH, " " l'ortlnnd. 
D F;N R Y R. TAYLOR, " " Machias. 
ClfARLES TAYLOR, " " Unity. 
E. n. ])JlUMl\lOND, C:rand Sword Bmrer, Waterville. 
D. E. Sr;YI\lOUR, Gmnd Standard Bw.rer, Calais. 
WILLIAM 0. PUOR, Gra11d Purs11iu(Jnt, lll'lfilst. 
A:. C. '1'. KINO, " " South Paris. 

Brother WAitHEN l'HlLLIPS, Grat&d T!flcr, PorUuud . 

w. .. 

• 

• 
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WITH T HEIR PRINCIPA L O FFICERS, 

As Returned March 1, 1868. 

DISTRICT. 

No. 6. AMITY, CAMDEN. (9) 

Leander M. Kenniston, Master. J. G. Mirick, Secretary. 
Edward W. Perkins, Senior Warden. David L. Fernald, Jtmior Warden. 

Statetl Meetings-Friday evenings on or before full moon each month. 
Annual Election in January. Charter tlated March 10, 1801. 

No. 17. ANCIENT LANDMARK, P ORTLAND. (17) 

Wm. Ross, Jr., Master. 
G. L.•Swett, Senior Wartlen. 

Leander W. Fobes, Secretary. 
Franklin Crawford, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings- First Wednesday evening in each month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated June 10, 1806. 

No. 27. ADONIRAM, LnnNGToN. (18) 

W. G. Lord, Master. S. M. Bradbury, Secretary. 
A. J. Hurd, St>nior Warden. Edmund Bragdon, ,Junior Warden. 

Stated Me .... mgs:.......Monthly on the Tuesday on or before the full moon . 
.Ann Election in December. Charter datet!.September 9, 1818. 

No. 43. ALNA, DAMARISCOTTA. (10) 

D. A. Campbell, Master. Fred. L. Web~, Secretary. 
W'm SouthwOTth, Senior Wa.rden. Elisha Pinkham, J unior Warden. 

Stated Meetings- Wednesday evening preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated Jan. 21, 1823. 
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No. 50. AURORA, RocKLAND. (ll) 

Sidney 1\L Biro, Master. Enocb Davies, Secretary. 
Nathan Wiggin, Senior Warden. Charles F. 'Vood, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesday evening in ench month. 
Annual Election in October. Charter dated July 13, 1826. 

No. 76. ARUNDEL, KENNEnU1\TITPORT. 

H. II. Chadbonrne, Master. S. E. Brynnt, Secretary. 
Orlando Drown, Senior \Varden. Charles I. Davis, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesdays on or before full moon. , 
Annual Election in February. Charter dated June 2G, 1854. 

No. 81. ATLANTIC, P oRTLAJ."<D. 

George A. Wright, Master. Alfred M. Burton, Secretary. 
Albert B. Butler, Senior Warden. Sumner C. Hand, Junior '¥"arJen. 

Stated Meetings-Third Wednesday in every month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated Muy 3, 1855. 

No. 105. ASHLAR, LEwiSTox. 

Isaac G. Curtis, Master. Jolm F. Putnam, Secretary. 
Dennison Hardeu, Sen~r Warden. Isaac C. Downs, Junior Wurden. 

Stated l\fect:ings-1\fondi~Y ou or l.Jefore f'Lill moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dated No\'eml.Jer 5, 18GO. 

No. 121. AOACI A, D uxruM. 

W'm R. Wright, Mas ter. W'm F. Morrill, Secretary. 

(19) 

(17) 

(15) 

(14) 

l s!Ulc N. Brown, s~nior Wnrden. Be11jam.in I. Swall, Junior War(Jen. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before fnllmoou of eacl! mouth. 

Annual Election in January. Charter dated May 7, 1St:a. 

No. l 33. ASYLUM, W Am. (12) 
Emery Foss, Master. Alfred Johuson, Secretary. 
S. II. J. lrerry, Senior Warden. W. If. Erskine, Jun_ior Will'den. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before tl,e full. 
Annual Election in Se}lteml.Jer. Charter dated July 20, 1865. 

No. 139. ARCHON, EasT D IXMONT. (i) 
S. J . Chadbourne, Master. Amos Whitney, Secretary. 
J , P. Rigby, Senior Warden. Granville Mansur, Jnnior Wnrden. 

Stated 1\'leetings-Tlmrsdny on or before tlJC full moon. 
Annuul Election in October. Charter dated Sept. 26, 1866. 
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No. 141. AUGUSTA, A UGUSTA. (11) 
Ed•mrd Stanwood, Moster. E. F. Blackmon, Secretary . 

Jobn L. Boardman, Senior Wtmlcn. George L . !Tam len, Junior Warden. 
Stated 1\lecti~:~gs-First Tuesday in each month. 

Annual Election in April. Chorter dated March 21, 1867 . 

No. 30. BLAZING STAR, MEXICO. • (15; 
C. T. Gleason, ilfns'fer. John Larmbee, Secretary. 
C. i\J. Rose, Senior Wnrclcn. n. W. Stockwell, .Junior Warden. 

Smted Ml!clings-Wedncsdny on or before full moon. 

Annual Election in October. Charter dt1ted l\Jarcb 11, 1819 . 

No. 35. .BETIILEliEM, A uGUSTA. 

N. W. Cole, 111nstcr. ,J. Willett ClnJlJl, EecrC'tary. 
S. W. Lane, l:!cuior Wartlcn. F. A. Crowell, Junior Warden. 

No. G7. 

Stated Meetings-First Montlny in cnch month . 
.Anouul E lection in November. Charter dntoo 1821. 

BLUE lUOUNTAIN, P mLLIPs. 

Siruon W. l'arliu, 1\Jtutcr. J. W. Butterfield, Secretary. 

TbowtlS C. Eaton, Senior Wnrtlcn. ll. T. Pnrkcr, Junior Warden. 
Stated Mcctings-Wcuuesdny CI'Cuing week of tlao. fullruoou. 

Annual Election in No•·embcr. Charter dated July 12, 18GO. 

No. 74. BHISTOL, BRISTOL. 

S. W. Johnson, Master. James Yarncy, Secretary. 
A. J. Jonc8, Senior Warden. E. A. Carter, Junior Warden. 

Stated illectings-l\fomlny on or before full n10~n. 
Annual Election in J)eccmber. Charter dated.\Jarch 1, 1~. 

No. 87. BENEVOLEN·r, CA.rutEL. 

Dcnj. G. 'Murch, Master. ll!rncl 'Y. Johnoon, Secretary. 
Samuel P. n,.nnctt, Senior Wnrdon. J. F. Pnrtridge, Junior Warden. 

Smted 1\Jeotiogs-Weduesday of the week of fuU moon . 

.Annual Election .Ueccml.lcr 27. Ch11rter dated i\Iay 1t, 1857. 

No. 97. BETHEL, B ETUEL. 

H. 11. Williams, Muster. {ames E. Ayer, Secretary. 
D. K. llenu, Senior Warden. 1 Elijah S. Derry, Junior Warden. 

Stated i\IccUngs-Sccond Tlmr~day of cac:lt month. 
Annual Election iu Jauuary. C!Jnrtcr dated ~lay _6, 1860 . 

(11) 

(15) • 

(10) 

(G) 

(16) 

• 
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No.l2. 

P1·oceedings of the 

CUMBERLAND, NEW GLOUCESTER. 

[May, 

{17) 

George ,V. Plummer, Master. Samuel H. Jumper, Secretary. 
'1\foses Plummer, Senior Warden. Cyrus Golf, Juruor Warden. 

Stntecl :\leetings-Mondny before fu!J moon, 2 t• . • u. 
Annual Election in November. Charter dated June 13, 1803. 

No.3~. CASCO, y ARMOUTU. (17) 

George F. Tabor, 1\fa~ter. Jeremhlh Bu:tton, J~ .• Secretary. 
J. L. SaiVyer, Senior Warden. James R. Doughty, Junior Wnrden. 

State• I Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in October. Charter dated October 21, 1821. 

No. 45. OEN'fRAL, Cm~A. 

E. E. Wiggin, Master. N. B. Spaulding, Secretary. 
B. F. Bl:lCk, Junior Warden. C. E. Dutton, Senior Wardeu. 

StiLted Mccting~-Wedncsdny on or before futlmoon. 
Amnml Election in September. 

No. 78. OH.ESOENT, P.ElWROKE. 

• John C. \Valkcr, llla~tcr. George K. Hutch, Secretary . 
William Wadsworth, !:;cnior '"Varden. B. E. Babcock, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before fu11 moon. 

(7) 

(2) 

Annual Election ill December, St. John's day. Charter dated July 10,1860. 

No. 95. coRu~TnrAN, HARTLAND. (13) 

S. Z. Leslie, Mnster. L. '1\Iorrill, Secretary. 
J. L. Field, Seni?r Warclen. L. J. Folsom, Junior' Warden. 

Stated )feelings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election first )londay in Janunry. C!Jnrter dttted May 1:>, 1869. 

No. 47. DUNLAP, BIDDEFORD. (19) 

Gilman P. Littleflchl, Master. Edward Parker Jr., Secretary. 
Eben .Burnham, Senior Warden. Thomas H. Emery, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday iu every month. 
Annual !!lectiou in December. Charter dated January 13, 1826. 

No. 103. DRESDEN, DMSDEN . . (10) 

Seth I'attcrson, 11fnstor. .D. S. Cate, Secretary. 
Edwin A lieu, Senior 'Varden. Dauiel Johnson, Junior 'Vnrdeu. 

Stated ~lcetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in October. Chlli'ter dated ~'lily 9, 1861. 

iO 
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No.l04. DIRIGO, SOU'l'R CRINA. (11) 

G. B. Chadwick, 1\Iastcr. W. Emer~on, Secretary. 
C. 1\f. Clark, Senior Warden. 0. F. Row~, Junior Ward~n. 

Stntecl Meetings-Monday on or b<'fnre full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated Juno 12, 1860. 

' No.107. DAY SPRL.~G, w. NRWFJELU. (18) 

Charles A. Coocl\~in, l\Ias!er, 

Mark Wood, Senior Warden. 
Stepl1en J\ <lam~, Secretary. 
Thomas H. Stolle, Junior Warden. 

Stated ;\1cctiugs-Wednesday on or bt'iorc full moon. 

Annullt Election in September. Charter tlntecl ~larch 19, 1861. 

No. 118. DRUMMOND, No. P AnsoNSFIRLD. (18) 

Edwin A. Sadler, Master. Gilman Lougee, Secretary . 
A. H. 1\Inson, Senior Warden. Joseph Wedgwood, Jnnio~ Warden. 

Stateu ;\feelings-Thursday on or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Cluuter uated Mny 4, 18&1. 

No.7. EASTERN, EASTPORT. (2) 

A. R. Bates, .Master. N. B. Nutt, Secretary. 
Giueon Stickney. t'enior Warden. F. A. Buck, Junior Warden. 

Statecl Meetings-First Monday in each month. 
Annual Election 2itlt December. Charter dated June 8, 1801. 

No. 84. EUREKA, St. G.zonGE. (9) 

Whitney Long, Master. S. A. Wheeler, Secretary. 
P .. P. Hobiuson, Senior 'Varden. S. S. Bickmore, J unio•· Warden.' 

Slaleil llfcctings-Thursd~ty on or before full moon. 
Annu11-l Election in January. Charter eluted May 2, 1855. 

No. 112. EASTERN FRONTIER, Fon.T FAllWIELD •• (1) 

llirnm Ste,•ens, :Master. C. C. Pattee, Secretary. 
J . F. E,p.cker, Senior Warden. VI'. T. True, Junior Warden. 

Statcdl\leetings-Thursday on or next beiore full moon . 
.Annual Election in February. Charter dated May 7, 1863. 

No. 128. E GGEMOGGIN, SEDGWICK. 

William IT. Sargent, Master. L. G. Philbrook, Secretary. 

Jona. W. Penney, Senior Warden. Benjamin Nutter, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Second Moudny in each ruontb . 
.Aunual Election in Jnnuary. Charter dated M.uch 1, 1865. 

2•1 

(4) 

• 
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No.l9. FELICITY, BuCKSPORT. 

I. M. Nevens, l\Jnstt-r. W. II. Pilsbury, Secretary. 
A. F. Page, Senior Warden. A. H. Whitmore, Junior Warden. 

Statcil lllcctings-.Montlny of or preceding full moon. 
Annual mecbon in December. Cluuter dated Mn.reh H, 1809. 

, 
No. 23. FREEPORT, FREEI'ORT. 

John L. Kelsey, :'\faster. E. C. Townsend, Eecretal'y. 
A. L. Josclyn, Senior Warden, Wm. M. Curtis, Junior Warden. 

Stntetl !\lceting5-Monday evening op. or before full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated Ma1 f>, ,8~5. 

No. 42. FREEDOM, Lnrnmcrc 
Moses R. Brackett, Master. Luther D. Uoberts, Se<.Tetnry. 

(4) 

(14) 

(18) 

Horace II.' Burbank, Senior W:trtlen. Willium ll. Bungs, Junior Warden. 
Stntud t.Jeetings-Wctlnc$d!Ly on or before full moon. 

Annunl Election in lfcbrunry. Charter tlatct.l January 11, 1823. 

No. 55. FH.ATERN AL, ALFRED. 

Thomns Tlollnnd, :Mnstcr. Alonzo Leavitt, Secretary. 
Jefferson Moulton, Senior Wartlcn. Silns Derby, Junior Wnrdl'n. 

Rtnted Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 
Annulll Election in November. Charter dated January, 1828 . 

No. 123. FRANKLIN, NEw SJURoN. 

Nath'l Harding, )faJ!ter. Luther Curtis, Secretary. 
S.M. ilo1ves, Senior Warden. A. C. Hussey, Junior Warden. 

Stated )Jeetings-Friday on or before the full. 
.Annual El<.-ctioo in September. Charter dated )loy 8, 18G5. 

No. 117. GREENLEAF, ConNISII. 

John Fulton Jameson, Muster. Hoscoe G. Smith, Secretary. 
Ammi Boynton, Senior \Vtmlcn. Aaron II. Marr, Junior Warden. 

Stated l\feelings-Io'ritlny on or next preceding each full moou . 
.Annual Election in December. Charter dated May 4, 18li3. 

No.4. HANCOCK, CASTINE. 

J ohn \V. Dresser, llfnstor. I. L. Shepherd, Sccrctnry. 
TI. B. Robbins, Senior WMilcn . S. W'. Webster, Junior Warclcn. 

(19) 

(15) 

(18) 

(4) 

Stated ~leetings-'fhursdays on, before or after the full in each month. 
Annual Election iu December. Charter renewed December 17, 18Cl. 

• 
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No. 32. JIER.l\ION, GARDINER. (11) 

J. L. Stoddar~ Master. W. Benjamin, Secretary. 
Wm. GrMt, Senior Warden. Martin !lorn, Junior Warden. 

Stated ,\Jectings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election fir~t Tueoday in January. Charter dilled January 23, 1820. 

1\o. 38. IlAIUlONY, Gono ... m. 

John G. Watson, ~11\Ster. J. C. Summersides, Secretory. 
George 1\T. Butler, Senior Warden. Samuel Dingley, Junior Worden. 

Statl•tl Meeting.•-Wednesday on or preceding full of the moon. 
Annual Election in Dc<.~mbcr. Charter dated January 22, 1822. 

No. QO IIOW ARD, WINTERPORT. 
• 

T. H. Cusl•ing, lllnstcr. 0. C. Couillard, Secretary. 
G. S. Silsby, Senior Wnrdl'!l. J. 111 . Sno1v, Junior Warden. 

Sllllctl Mcetinf.(b-Fridny on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in DCCI' Inbcr. Charter dated May 6, 185~. 

No. 91. liAR \V OOD, l\fACU!AS. 

Ilcnry R. Taylor, lllnstcr. C:. M. Dailey, Secretary. 
Leander 11. Crane, Senior WnrdCJI, Amos L. Foster, Junior Warden. 

SL.'I.ted .\lecling~-)lom!ay evening on or before fuJI moon. 
Annual Election Decemlx!r 27. Charter dnteu April 8, 1858. 

1\o. 03. HOHEJ3, LtNCOL:Y CENTRE. 

P. C. Jones ) Jaster. W. II. Chesley, Secretary. 
Harrison Piper, Senior 1\Tnrdl•n. P. E. Nute, Junior \Varden. 

' Stated )Jcctingo-'fucsclny on or before the fuU moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated June;,, 1858. 

No. 80. ISLAND, IsLEsnono. 

Thomas R. Williams, Master. 'Villinm F. Ve112ie, Secretary. 

tl7) 

(8) 

(3) 

(5) 

(8) 

C. W. Sherman, Senior Wurden. Lorenzo Pendleton, Junior Warden. 
Stated Meetings-Thursday preceding full moon. 

Annual Election in February. Charter dated Novembor 5, 1857. 

No.l36. I ONI C, GAJtDINER. (11) 

J. E. Ladll, Muster. l\1. C. Wndsworth, Secretary. 
A. Tiuiley, Senior Wnrdcn. George W. Morgan, Junior Warden. 

Stutcd Meetings-Third Thursday of each month. 
Annual Elcct.ion in January. Charter dated lllny 2, 1866~ 

• • 

• 
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No. 100. JEFFERSON, Bns ANT's Po~'"D. (lG) 

David Ricker, )faster. R. K. Dunham, Secreta~. 
N. F. Jncob~, Senior ,,~arden. F. A. Barstow, Junior Warden. 

Suued :\lcetings-5econtl Tuesday each month. 
Annual F.h.>elioo in Jnounry. Charter tinted 1\lay 3, lSGO. 

No.5. KENNEBEC, HALLOWELL. (11) 

B. F. "\Vnrncr, l\fn,;ter. J. E. Nye, Secretary . 
C. E. Fuller, 1-icnior "\Vnrden. . James Atkins Jr., Junior Warden. 

Stated ~Jectings-Wednesdny on or before full moon. 
Annunl Election in November. Charter dated Mnrch Hi, 17{1G. 

No. 61. KING SOLOMON'S, WALDOBORO'. (10) 
• 

Tienry Farrin~-:ton, Master. Ut!nry A. Kennedy, Secretary. 
Charles 1'. lh•dmnn, Senior "\Vnrtlcn. John E. White, Junior Wurclcn. 

Stilted 1\loetings-}'riclny on or before fn\1 moon. 
Au11unl Election in Dcccmbc_r. Charter dated February 13, 18&11. 

No. 62. KING DAVID'S, L n'COLNVJLLE. (8) 

llcnry Crchon•, Master. Dnvicl llowe, Secretary. 
E. W. Griffin, ~t•nior Wanlen. Ansel Wadsworth, Junior Warden. 

Stntctl ;\lcclings-TuesdJJ.Y preceding full moon. 
Annual Election ill December. Charter dated January 13, 1860. 

No. 80. KEY STONE, SoLoY. 

J. L. Pierce, Master. D. S. Rllllcwill, Secretary. 
N. V. Cook, Senior Warden. L. G. Wilson, Junior Warden. 

Stu ted Meeting~-Wednesday on or before the full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dntetl :\lay~. 18&.:> 

~0. 98. KATAHDIN, PATT:EY. 

• racob Sanders, Ma,tcr. 
Oliver Cobb, Senior Warden. 

CalYin Drndtord Jr., Secretary . 
Levi W. Sanders, Junior Warden. 

Stated Mcclings-Thurstluy ;tt or preceding fall moon. 
Annual Election in December. C!Jnrter d!\tcd August 24, 185!l. 

N o. 137. KENDUSKEAG, KENDUSKEAG. 

D. E. fl:11l, lllnstor. R. M. Dollh·er, Secretary. 
M. 1\f, Ilodstlon, Senior 1V"ardeo. I. C. Ilaru, Junior Warden. 

j 

St.•\tccl Mcotings-Wcrlncsday on or after the full mooo. 

1 
Anuual Election in May. Charter dated May 3, 18G6. 

• 

(13) 

(1) 

(6) 
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No.3. LINCOLN, WISCASSET. (10) 

Calvin R. HRI!lcn, Master. Fen. G. Darker, Secretory. 

Jaml's C. Henoler~ou, Senior Warden. Charles H. Blngdoo, Junior Warden. 
Stated Mcotings-Thur.clny evening on or before full moon. 
Annu~~ol Election in December. Charter dated June 10, 1792. 

No. 40. LYGONIA, ELLSWOU'l'U. 

H. C. Bartlett, ~lnater. George A. Dyer, SecretAry. 
J. U. Diggins, Senior Worden. J. T. Cubhmon, Junior \\"arden. 

Stnted Meetings-First Wednesdny in each month . 
• \nnual Jo:lection in January. Ch~~rter dntl'd April 11, 1822. 

No.48. LAFAYETTE, READFIELD. 

H. 0. Nickerson, Master. George A. Ru.ssell, Secretary. 
F. H. Perry, ScniJr Worden. A. AfS11mpson, Junior Wardl'n. 

Sttttctl ,\J uctings-Sntunlny on or before full moon. 
A ununl Election in May. Chactcr !In ted May 20, 1850. 

No. 111. LIBERTY, :bfoNTvrt.t.~. 

A. P. Carftill, Master. W. ll. Hunt, Secretary. 
Anson Gilman, N:uior Warden. M.,M. Johnson, Junior Warden. 

(4) 

(12) 

(7) 

Stated .MeclinRo-...C\&llurday on or before full moon and 2d Monday following. 

Annual Election in January. Charter dated May 8, 1862. 

No. llG. LEBANON, NORIUOGEWOCIL (13) 
Trumnn St\wyer, Master. Amos IT. Raton, Secretary. 
S. B. Witherell, Seuiur Wnrden. E. IT. Lander, Junior Warden. 

Staled illectings-Thursday on ur before full moon. 
Annual mcction in June. Charter dated Msy 7, 1863. 

No. 131. LOOKOUT, Cu·rLEu. (3) 

B. F. Diggins, Muter. Lucius Davis, Secretary. 
Isaac Wilder, Senior Wr~rdcn. C. T. Thurlow, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetir>gg-Sa~urday on or before full moon. 

Annu&l Election in January. Charter dated May 3, lSSG. 

No. 138. LEWY'S ISLAND, PRTNOETON. (2) 

Aaron II. Woodcock, Jlluatcr. Willis T. White, Secretary. 

Benj. F. Ch:ulbourn, Senior \Varden. A. J. Dcuplisirt, Junior Warden. 
Stated Meetings-First Weduesdny in cnch month. 

Annual Election in December. Charter dated May 8, 1867. 
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No. 20. 1\IAINE, FARlln~GTO~. (15) 

Gilbert J,. Heald, Ma~ter. S. Clifford 13elcher, Secr&ry. 
John D. Hardy, Senior Warden. Henry W. Richardson, Junior Warden 

Smtcd·~lcctin~t'-~Ionday of the week of f111l moon. 
Annual Election iu October. Charter dated Janunry 13, 1810. 

No. 49. MERIDIAN SPLENDOR, NEWPORT. (G) 
George E. Norton, Master. II. Shepard, Secretary. 
l'hilip Wil3on, Senior Warden. W. A. Lewis, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday oo or before the full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter datetl July 13,1827. 

No. 5:2. MOSAIC, F oxcRoFT. (5) 

Stanley T. Pullen, Master. E . B. Averill, Secretary. 
11. A. Robinson, Senior Warden. • S. 0. Brown, Junior Wnrrltm. 

Staled Mectin).!s-Thnrsdny on or before fttll moon. 
Annunll~lcctiou in Doocn1bcr. Charter dated July lG, 18:t7 

No. 56. 1\lOUNT 1\IORIAH, DE~'"ltAim .. (18) 

Samuel G. Davis, Master. D. G. Tarbox, Secretary. 
Joseph B. Omy, Senior Wardeu. 11. Edmund P. Pingree, Junior Wnrden. 

Stated Mcotinj,rs-Wedue~day on or preceding each full moon. 
Annual mcctiou in December. Charter dated Janunry 23, 1828. 

No. 59. 1\lOUNT HOPE, SouTH HoPE. (()) 

Willard B. Robbins, ~la~ter. Thaddeus lL'IStings, Secretary. 
W'm J. Hobbins, Senior Worden. Allen Y. Boggs, J unior Warden 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday before full moon. 
Annunl Election in February. Charter dnted May 5, 18!8. 

No. 65. MYSTIC, liA:lfPDE.. ..... (6) 

Georgo Jose, Master. James H. Stuart, Secretary. 
Hiram E:Grant, Senior ·warden. Samuel \V. Matthews, Junior We~rdcn 

Stated Meetings-Third Snturday of each month. 
Annual Elt'<ltion in December. Charter dated May 12, 1851. 

No. 66. :MECHANICS' ORONO. (6) 

Henry C. Powers, MMtcr. Eno~ B. Peaslee, Secretilry. 
J. B. Colburn, Senior ~·arden. A. White, Junior 'Vnnlen. 

Stated ~feelings-Wednesday on or before fnll moon. 
Annual Election in Decewber. Charter dated May 12, 1851 
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No. 68. MARINERS, SEARSPORT. (8) 

I. Calderwood, Master. B. C. Nichols 2<1, Secretary. 
L. Trundy, Senior Warden. A. T. Quimby, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon ench month. 
Annunll~lection in .January. Charter dated l\lay 16, 1853: 

No. 96. MONUMENT, HOUL'l'ON. (1) 

John Z. Swanton, ~rn.ster. J. II. Bradford, Secretary. 
Albert Lovejoy 2d, Senior Warden. George Bickford, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings~econd Wednesday of each mouth. 
Annual Election in March. Charter dated May 5, 1859. 

No.102. MARSH RIVER, BROOKS. (7) 

AugusL11s Fogg, Master. T. P. Pierce, Secretary. 
H. H. Pilley, Senior Warden. D. K. Drake, Junior Warden. 
Stated Mectings-Wellnesday on or before the full of the moon of each month. 

Annunl Elc:clion in December. Charter dated May 9, 18tH. ~ 

No.109. MOUNT KINEO, A.nnoT. 

Simeon Mudgett, Mn.ster. A. T. Smith, Secretary. 
A. F. Jackson, Senio~ Warden. Jesse Barber, Junior Warden. 

Stated Mceting$-&\tnrday on or next preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dilled May 8, 18B2. 

No. 110. MON:M:OUTR, NoRTH MoNMOUTH. 

~ S. Kimball, Master. 
B. M. Prescott, Senior Warden. 

L. Pettingill, Secretary. 
C. FI. Derry, Junior \Varden. 

Stnted Meetings-First Wndncsday in every month. 
Annual Election in September. Charter dated May 21, 1861. 

(f>) 

(11) 

No.l13. MESSALONSKEE, WEST WATERVILLE. (l 2) 

Alvin Atwood, Master. Abner R. Small, Secretary. 
George W. Gilman, Senior Watden. Warren A. Furr, Junior Warden. 

Stated ,\Jeetings-Snturday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in August. Charter dated May 7, 18u3. 

No.ll5. MODERATION, BuxToN. (19) 

Oliver Tracy, Master. Charles E. Weld, Secretary. 
Abel G. Smith, Senior Warden. John Berryman, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-First Mondtly evening of each month. 
Annu.'tl Electioll ill January. Charter dated llfaroh 18, 18U3 . 

• 
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No. 120. .MEDUNCOOK, FRTENl>SntP. {0) 
James Murphy, ~faster. Is!Uc \V. Collamore, Recretnry. 
Albert G. Cook, Senior Wnrocu. Fred. Wiochenpaw, Juuior Warden. 

Stated Jlrectings-Snturcltty on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in D ecember. Charter dated February 6, iSfiJ. 

No. 122. MARINE, DEER I sLE. (4) 

S.D. Higgins, Yaster. F. A. Gross, Secretary. 

U. A. Noye~. enioir Wanlen. Samuel Smith, Junior Warden. 
Stslllll ?lleetings-Tut!<>•lay on or before the full moon in each mouth. 

Annual Election in September. Charter dated ~lay 3, 1'-tH. 

No. 125. JUEI\IDIA~. PJTTSFffil.D. (13) 

Orrin 8. Haskell, 1\Iaslcr. Ohccl Foss, Secretary. 

W'~ L. Hathorn, Senior Wat·<lcn. Ansel W. Dra.ckett, Juui11r Wnrdcn. 
, Stated l\{cctint:<~-FI'iliays on or ncxL pt·ecNling ench full ot the moon. 

Annual Election in January. Charter dated May 3, t8ti5. 

No. 132. MOUNT TIR'E~f. W ATERFORD. (1G) 
Alfred S. Kimball, ~laster. Andrew G. Hapgood, Secretary. 
lloroce M:u:fiet\1, Senior Wtmlcu. Daniel Greene, J11nior Wanlen. 

Srmed :\Ieeting3-Tucsclays on or before the full or the moon. 
Annllll.l Election in Mnrch. Charter dated )lay 3, HitiG. 

No. 41. MORNING STAR, LlTCHFlEI..D. (11) 

Cyrus JGndrick, Jlfastcr. . E. '!'. Townsend, SC'crctnry. 

Thoma~ Holme;, Senior Wnrcle n. Samuel Goodwin, Juuior Wurtlen. 
Stilted l\Iectings-Lnot Wcclncstla>' on or before the Cull 111oon. 
Annual Election in November. Charter dated Jwy 11, 1822. 

No.140. l\lOUN l' DESERT, M OUNT DESE~l'. 

Lyman H. Somes, Mtuter. Eben L. Iliggins, Secretary. 
Obud.iah Allen, Senior Wnrdcn. H. L. Somes, ,Junior Warden. 

Stated ~Ieetiogs-Saturdny on or before the fwlmoon. 
Annual Election in September. Charter dawd Februnry U, 18G7. 

No.l45. MOSES WEBSTER, VINAJ.TIAVEN. 

George Roberts, Master. H . V. Lane, Secretary. 
William E. Avery, Senior Warden. Churtes Littlefield , Junior Wnrtlcu. 

Stated Meetings-Third FridRy of each month. 

Charter dated Jnnlllll'y 18, 1868. 

• 

{4) 

(0) 

• 
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No. 28. NORTHERN STAR, NonTO Axsox. (13) 
Columbns S. Mnutor, 1\Iaster. Charles E. French, Secretary. 
Eugene F. Collins, Senior 'Yarden. Deojnmin .Mnntor, Junior Warden. 

Stntell :'lleetings-Tucsdays on or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election iu December. Charter tlo.tctl December 15, 1818. 

No. 88. NARRAGUAGUS, CnEltiWl'JELD. 

C. P. Nickels, MMler. C. J. Milliken, Secretary. 
R.·L. Moore, S"nior Warden. F. ]IT, l'nucn, J nnior Warden. 
• St.utet.l .\leoliugs- Tuesday on or before full moon. 

Annual Election io January. Charter dntctl .\lny 28, 18:>i. 

No. 101. ~~ZINSCOT, TURNER. 

L. P. Bradford, Master. D. IT. Teague, Secretary. 
Henry Turner, Senior Warrlen. IT. C. llllskell , Junior Wntden. 

Stllterl lllcetinl:(~-Saturdny on or before full moon. 

Annunl Election in June. Charter tinted 1\lny 3, 1860. 

No.13. ORIENTAL, BRIDGTON. 

I. S. Webb, llfn~tcr. F. J. Littlellel•l. Sccret/U'y. 
John Mend, .T uuior Warden. E. U. Brown, S~:nior Wart!en. 

No. 15. 

Stntc1l ;\lcctings- Third Saturday in each montla. 
Annual Election in October. Chart~:r datctl ll\0-!. 

ORIENT, TUO)fASTON. 

(3) 

(15) 

(18) 

(9) 

Thomns S. Andrews, Mnstcr. 
John \V. Srnall, S"nior w ·nrden. 

J. H. I r. Hewett, Secretary. 
Willinm II. ntood, Juuior Warden. 

St!\1.,,[ Meet.i11gs-First Tocsllny ca\!11 nwuth. 
Annual Election in January. Clmrtcr dutctl September 10, 1805. 

No.l8. OXFORD, NoRWAY. (16) 
L. B. WeekR, Mnstcr. C. E. Evnn~, SecretMy. 
A. 0. Noyes, Senior WnrJen. A. 0. Charlc$, .Junior Wnrden. 

Stated :\lectings-Thursday of week of full moon. 

Annunl Election in September. Charter dnted September 14, 1807. 

No. 21. ORIENTAL STAR, LIVERMORE. (15) 
Ebenezer !Tumphreys, Master. IIirnm A. Elli~, Secretary. 
Albion Thoruc, Senior ·warden. George M. Coolitlgo, Junior Warden. 
Stated MeolingK-On •ruesda.y before every full moon, except when the moon 

full~ on Tuesdny in which case the communicntion is on tha.t dny. 
Annual l~lcction in September. Charter dated June 13, 1811. 
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No.l24. OLIVE BRANCH, Cru.RLESTON. (5) 

Thomas J. Pekes, Master. John Johnson, Secretary. 
James Knowles, Senior Warden. George W. Pratt, .Tuniur Wnrdeu. 

Stated sleetings-Friday on or before full muon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter elated May 3, 1865. 

No. 142. OCEAN, WELLS. (19) 

C. L. Mildram, Master. A. K. Tripp, Secretary. 
J. R. Rankin, Senior Warden. .A.. F. Littlefield, Junior W~rden. 

Stated Meetings-We:lnesday on or before full moo•t in each montl1. 
Charter dated March 22, 1867. 

No.1. PORTLAND, P oRTLA.."W. (17) 

George E. Taylor, Mttster. Eben Wentworth, Secretary. 
:B. F . Andrews, Senior W1trdeu. John P. Hobbs, Junior WMden. 

Stated Meetings-Second Wednesday of each month. 
Annual Election itt November. Charter dated 1\farch 20, 17G2. 

No. 11. PY'l'HAGOH.EA.N, FRYEBURG (18) 

David R. Tiastin~s, Master. "Vm. Gordon 2d, Secretary. 
Nathaniel Randall, Junior Warden. \V. IT. Abbott, Senior Wartlen. 

Stated Meetings-1\fondny on or after each full moon. 
Annual Election in December, Chnrtc.r datcu ,June 13, 1803. 

No. 24. PH<ENL"{, B ELFAST. 

S. H. Mathews, Master. Wm. II. Fogler, Secretary. 
A. B. Mathews, Senior Warden. George E. ~Wight, Junior Waruen. 

Stated Meetings-~fonduy evening on or preceding full moon • 
.Annunl.Election in January. Charter datt!d 1816. 

No. 39. P ENOBSCOT, DEx-rmt. 
Henry S. Dole, ~faster. Newell H. Bates, Seeretury. 
Daniel Dolloff, Senior Warden. Ephraim Gee, Junior Warden. 

Stated l\ieetings-M outlay on or before full of the moon. 

(8) 

(5) 

Annual Election at lnst stMed meeting preceding the 27Lh of December. 
Charter dated January 24, 1822. 

No. 44. PISCATAQUIS, MrLo. (5) 
Walter W. Sturtevant, Master. Stephen D. Millett, Secretary. 
Joseph W. Buker, Senior Warden. William H. Owen, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings-Friday on or preceding each full moon. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated October 28, 182a. 
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No. 64. 

G1'Ctnd L odge oj Maine. 

pACIFIC, EXETER. 

T. II. Wentworth, MtlS!.er. John Whitney, Secretary. 
Artemas Merriam, Senior Warden. W'm H. Carr, Junior \Varclen. 

Stated Meetiogs- Wednesday P.M. on or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dated M:ny 12, 1851. 

No. 72. PIONEER, ASHLAND. 

J. G. }foshcr, Master. E. R. McKay, Secretary. 
J. A. Flint, Senior Warden. S. S. Gilman, .Junior Warden. 

Stated Meet.ings-Saturday on or belore full moon. 
Anuual Election in March. Charter dated May, 1854. 

No. 75. PLYMOUTH, P LYMOUTIT. 

J. B. Morse, Mn.ster. W. S. McNelly, Secretary. 
W. B. Furgerson 2tl, Senior Warden. S. 1'. Gilford, Junior Warden. 

Stated l\lectings-TnE.>suay on or preceding fun moon. 

363 

(6) 

(1) 

(7) 

Annual Election ftr~t Weclnesday in January. Charter dated ~1ny 6, 1854. 

No. 94. PARIS, SouTrr P .Ams. (16) 

Alden Chnse, !\faster. Frank H. Skillings, Secretary. 
A. C. T. King, Senior Warden. Elisha F. Stone, Jnnior Warden. 

Stat eel Meetings- Tuesdays on or next preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in 1\Inrcb. Charter dated May 5, 1859. 

No.l14. POLAR STAR) BATH. (14) 

Charles H. 1\IcLellnn, ~[aster. Cyrus M. Plummer, Secretary. 
Hiram A. Tumcr, Stmiot· Warden. Timothy B. Curtis, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings- Second Wednesday in each month. ·· 
Annan! Election in !\larch. Charter dated March 7, 1863. 

No.119. POWNAL, STOCKTON. 

S. W. Lewis, Master. L. l\f. Partridge, Secretary. 
W'm McDonald, Senior Warden. W. D. Colcord, Junior Warden. 

Stated l\feetings-Wednesdny on or before fnll moon. 
Annual Election in May. Charter dated Jnly 4, 1863. 

No. 127. 

John C. Cobb, Master. 

PRESUMPSCOT, WINDJTA~t.· 

Benaiah H. Hnll, Secretary. 

(8) 

(17) 

Elias R. Howard, Senior Warden. Emstus A. Plumer, Junior Warden. 
Stated )feelings-Saturday evenings preceding full moon. 

Anuual E leclion in December. Charter dated May 3, 1866. 
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No. 143. PREBLE, SaNFoRD. (18) 

William II. Miller, Master. Martin J. Cheney, Secretary. 
Moses W. Emery, Senior War1len. llirnm F. Lord, Juninr Warden. 

St."ltcd Mectings-)londay on or prece(ling full moon. 
ChMter dnted i\lay !), 1867. 

No. 129. • QUANT ABA COOK, S .i.l.RSllO'<T. (7) 

Isaac Marriner, Ma~ter. N. P. Bean, Secretary. 
William Fnrrnr, Senior \Ynnlcn. Alexander Cooper, Junior Warden. 

SIRtcd Meetings-First Saturday in each month. 
Annual Election in December. Cl1arter dated May 3, 181\!\. 

No.lO. RISING VIRTUE, B,L'\Gon. (G) 
George W. Whituey, Master. George W. Snow, Secretary. 
Charles I. Collamor!>, Senior Warden. W. H. S. J.awrencc, Junior Wnrdcn. 

Stated ~leotinl-(s-Tucsuay at or prcccdiug tull moon. 
Annual Election io December. Charter uateu September 10, 1802. 

No. 53. RUHAL, SIDNEY. (12) 

W. A. Shaw, Muster. W. A. Turner, Secretary. 
Cbarle~ K Dalley, Senior Wnrden. W. Brown, Junior Warden. 

Stated ~lectings-Wedoesday on or before full. 
Annual Election in September. Charter dated July 25, 1827. 

No. 63. RICHMOND, R wroroloa>. (14) 

Abilll Libby, Master. Da"id S. Richards, Secretary. 
Rufu.s A. Sampson, Senior Warden. J. W. Spaulding, .Junior Wllrden. 

• Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 
Annunl Eloclion in October. Charter daLCd May 10, 18;;(). 

No. 71. RISING SUN, O uLAXD. (4) 
John K. Crosby, Master. H. K. Hawes, Secretllry. 
John Hopkins, Senior Wl\rden. James P. Bowden, Junior Warden. 

Stnted Meetings-First Tuesday ol' each month. 
Annual EILoctiou in December. Charter dated October 18, 1852. 

No. 79. ROCKLAND, R ooKLANll. 

E. r. Tirdl, Ma&tor. C. N. Fogler, Secretary. 
A. I . Mather, Senior Wnnlcn. C. R. Mallard, Junior \VIU'dfn, 

Statctl Mcotiugs-Firat Tueadlly evening of each month. 
Annuul Election in Jnnu!ll'y. Charter Ul\ted May 6, 1855. 

(9) 
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No. 108. HELIEF, BELGRADE. (12) 
J. C. Mosher, MM!cr. R. K. Stuart, Secretary. 
G. E. Minot, Senior Wnrdcn. Thomas Elrlred, Junior Wnrden. 

Stnt~:d i'llel.!tin!-'"-Snturtlny on or bt>fore the full moon. 
Annual Election in October. Chttrter tl:ued l\lay ~. 1862. 

No. 135. 
S. J. Bond, Master. 

HlVERSIDE, JEFJ.'ERSO:Y1 

J. J. A. IIof.~es, Secretnry. 
(10) 

D. A. Currier, Senior Wnrden. J. Erskine, Junior Warden. 
Btntt-cl :'llcctings-Wedncsdny on or before full moon. 

Annual Election in Dl'combcr. Charter dated Jllnrch 13, 18GG. 

• No. D. SACO, SACO. (lD) 
1Villiaru IJobsot>, l\lnster. Ivory !IInson, Secretnry. 

Andrew Ilol>~on .Jr. Senior \Ynrdcn. Willinm G. Dnvis, Junior Warden. 
Sl:lt<'ll Mcctingb-l•'i•·sL Wedncs!lny of ench mm1th. 

Annu!U Election lu Juno. Chnrtc.r clnteu June 16, 1802. 

No. H. SOLAR, BATTT. 

IT. A. Duncan, M•L,fer. W. D. Ilpl, Rccretnry. 

Tie my A. JJ) tic, Rt•nior 1\'nrtlcm. A. JIT.l'ottcr, Jnnior Warden. 
Stated Meetings-First Jllonilny in cnch month. 

Annual Election in Dccl'mbcr. Chnrtt•r dated September 10, 1804. 

No.lG. St. GEORGE, WARREN. 

Abin V. llinl..lcy,l\fnsler. A.M. Wetherbee, Secretary. 
William F. Tca~:uc, :o;enior "'nnll'n. A. lll. We~ton, Junior Warden. 

Stat!!ll :\f~:etin:::~-)lonrlay on or before full moon . 
.Annuull:.Jcction in October. Charter dated )larch 10, 1806. 

Ko. 34. SO.MERSET, SttoWlmG~LI'(. 

William Tucker, Master. ,V. 1<'. Dncon, Secretary. 

ll. F. Kimball, ~(>nior Warden. Abram T. Lord, Junior Warden. 

Stntcd Mcctings-llfonday on or b('forc full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dated ,January 11, 1821. 

No. 46. ST. CROIX. CALAIS. 
D . M. G:trclucr, Mns!cr. LcYi T •. Lowell, Secremry. 

John Gillis, Senior Warden. J. B. Duruhnrn, Junior Wo.rden. 
Stated l\(cctings-Mondny preceding t'ull moon. 

(14) 

(9) 

(13) 

(2) 

Annual Election io December, St. John's day, Chnrtcr renewed May 2'3, 1845. 
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No. 51. ST. JOHN'S, SooTII BERWICK. (10) 

Silvanus ll:~ywanl, ~luster. Sl1iplcy W. Ricker, Se«'retnry. 
Alonzo Stackpole, g~nior Warden. Lysander B. Young, .Junior W11rdcn. 

St:tted .Mcl!tings-~londay on or belire full moon . 
.Annu:1l Election in May. Charter dated February 13, 1827. 

No. 60. ,STAR IN TilE EAST, Ow T owN". 

Jerome D. Elkins, Ma~tcr. Charles H. Gmy, ~ecrctnry. 

(6) 

George A. lllci.cllnn, Senior Warden. Wttrrcn W. Ford, .Junior Warden. 
Sllucd i\l<:etings-1\londny at or preccdiug full moon. 

Annullll':lcction in September. Charter dated Mny ~. 1848. 

No. 70. STA}."'DISII, STANDTSU. (17) 

John D. JiigginF, 1\lnstel'. 
Wm. B. Cobb, Senior Wurden. 

Jarne> K. Emery, ~ecrctary. 
William II. Drcs~cr, Junior Warden. 

Stntctl l\l~ctin~rs-Thurstlays on or bt>fore Uoc lull 1110011. 
Annual Election iu J\Jarcb. Charter uatcd ~Jay &1 lHGll. 

No. 82. S'l'. pAuL'S, ROCl\PORT. 

Joseph"'· Comnb~. Ma,ter. U. J. Cole, Secretary. 
J. C. Jortlnn, Senior Worden. J.P. Simonton, Junior Warden. 

Staled Meetings-Monday on or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dated ~lay 2, 18W. 

No. 83. ST. ANDREW'S BAYGOR. 

NatllllD P. Kellogg, i\Jnster. E. W. Wore, Secretary. 
Henry L. Dnrk~!r, ~enior " ' arden. Albert P. Baker, Junior '\arden. 

Stated Meetiug-}'riday on or belorc the full moou 
Annual ElccLion in De(:cruber. Charter dated F~:bruary G, 1Sii6. 

No. 85. STAR IN THE WEST, U:xiTY. 

C. H. Webb, \(aster. W. llnmilton, Secretary. 
B. R Hunt, Senior \\arden. Jo.cpll Wiggin, Junior ·wenden. 

StMcu Mcetingll-1'uesuuys on or before full moo11. 
Annuul Elcctiuu in December. Charter dated )lay 24, 185(). 

No. 92. SILOAM, KENDALL's MILLS. 

0. W. Lawry, 1\!nstcr. F. E . .McFndden, Sccretnry. 
D. C. llall, Scnlo1· Wlll'dco. S. A. Nyc, Junior Wnrden. 

Stated ~lcctiogs-TIJursday on or before full of moon. 
Annual Election in December. Ch!U'ter dated March 8, 1868. 

(0) 

(7) 

(13) 
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No. 25. TEMPLE, WrNTnnoP. 

L. P. Moody, Jl[aster. C. A. Cochran, Secretary. 
I. L. Perkins, Senior Warden. C. H. Fos~, Junior Warden. 

Stated Mectings-i\lontlny on or before full moon of' eacb month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated October 6, 1817. 

No. 29. TRANQUIL, AontrnN. 

Ward lH. Emerson, i\ln.,ter. GeorgeS. Woodman, Secretary. 
Rodney F. Fo~s. Senior \\'nrdcn. Almon C. I'rny, Junior 'Varden. 

Stated Mcctin!(s-Wcdncsdny eV(•ning on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in January. Charter dated ~lay 20, 1847. 

No. 73. TYRIAN, "MECilANTC FALLS. 

P. n. Cobb, Muster. W. G. Millett, Secreta~y. 
George W. Sholes, Senior Wnr(Jon. 'F.Jwnrcl F . Tio~s. Junior Warden. 

Stated ~lectings-Thursday on or IICXL ])I'Ccccling each full moon. 
Annual Elcc::ticm iu Jnnunry. Charter datc<l .\1ny 10, 1863. 

No. 77. TREMON'r, TmmoNT. 

Levi B. \Vymun, Mnster. .t\nclrew Turr, Secretary. 
W'm II. l'reble, &nior Wurclcn. Bc11j. S. Dolliver, Junior Warden. 

Stated .\Icctillgs-Thursclny on or preceding full moon. 
Annual Election in September. Chartm· clutrd i\Iny 3, 1866. 

No. 86. TE~1PLE, SACCARAPPA. 

ll. P. Murcll, Master. D. W. Bnhb, Secretary. 
William L. J,ongley, Senior '\\'anlcn. W'm 11. Bacon, Junior Wnrden. 

Statc<l ~lceting'-Wcdnc•ony of the week in which tbe moon fulls. 

(11) 

(15) 

(16) 

(4) 

(17) 

Annual Election fourth \V cthw~tlay in December. Charter dntc<l llny 5, 1856. 

No. l OG. TUSCAN, ADDISoN PorxT. (3) 
Aaron T. Small, Master. P errin C. Drisko, Secretary. 
Ellery T. Sawyer. Senior Warden. Man•in Hay, Junior Warden. 

Stated Meetings- Wc(Jncsduy on or before full moon. 
Annlllll Election in Dcecn1bcr. Charter dated May 9, 1861. 

No.126. 1'li\10TIIY CHASE, B ELFAST. (8) 
W'm G. Crosby, llfnstcr. George P. Fie](!, Sccrct.~ry. 
W'm J. Dennett, Senior Wnrtleu. llcnry L. I\ilgorc, Junior Warden. 

Stalctl Mcetiogs-I!'irst Thur~rlay in each month. 
Annual Election in Janua~y. Charter eluted 1\Iny 3, 1865. 
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No. 130. TRINITY, PRESQUE I SLE. (1) 

John F. Dyer, Mn~tcr. Amasa Howe, Secretary. 

IIcnry R. Downe~. &nior Warden, Arthur E. Wight, Junior Warden. 

Staled l\Jel'tings-Snturdny cl"~nings on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in July. Ch11rter dnted July 17, 1865. 

No. 13-!. TROJ AN, TnoY. (7) 

E. W. Brnnclt, 1\Ja,ter. J. R.N. Smith, Secretary. 

E. E. Dngley, Senior Warden. C. 0. Gerrish, Junior Warden. 

Suuuu i\lcetings-~alurday on or before the full moon. 
Annual Election in October. Charter dated February 1!J, lSGil. 

No.8. UNITED, BRUNSWICK. (14) 

Irn P. Booker, Master. 'V'm Baker, Secreh1ry. 

John Furbi&h, Senior Wurclen. Levi C. Andrews, Junior 'Varden. 

Stated :llcctint;,;-Tuf!stlny on or before full moon, monthly. 
Annual Elcolion iu Dccembe•·· Charter dated Decumbcr 1-1, 11:!01. 

No. 31. UNION, UNION. (10) 

Warren Hills, :lfa,tcr. A. L. Bartlett, Secretary. 
G. E. Cumming~. Senior Warden. C. Murphy, Junior Warden. 

StnteJ ~leeting~-'fbursday on or before full moon. 

Annunl .Election in December. Charter Jated AprilS, 1820. 

No. 58. UNITY, FREEDOM". (7) 

James D. Lamson, Muster .. R. S. Rich, Si'cretury. 

L. U. Mo~her, Senior Wnrden. N. A. Lucc, Junior Warden. 

Stnted \leeling3-Thursday on or before thl' full moon. 

Annual Election in .lunuary. Charter Jated ;)L'IJ G, 1863. 

No. 2G . YILLAGE, Bo~n>oiNDA)J. (14) 

.A. H. Chcnery, Master. B. L. Iliggins, Secretary. 

Solon l\lncon•ber, Secretary. Rod. McKay, Junior Warden. 
Stated l\lcctings-'Vcdnc~tlny ou or before full moon euch month. 

Annual Jo:lcclion iu December. Charter elated June 9, 1Bl7. 

No. 5:! . v ASSALI30RO', vASSALBORO'. (12) 
• Willinm T arbc l, 1\fns lcr. Stephen F rye, Secretary. 

Charles Dlanchnrd, Senior W11rden. R.n. Williams, Junior Warden. 
StAled Meetings-Tuesday on or before the full moon. 

Anuuat Elccliou in September. Charter dated .May 13, 18::!7. 
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No. 99. VERNON VALLEY, MT. VEnxox. (12) 

C. B. Willinms, Mru~tcr. James F. Blunt, 8<-crctnry. 
Samuel Davis, Senior Warllen. F. C. Fellows, Junior Warllen. 

Stated ~lcetings~uesdoy on or before full moon. 
Annual Election in No,·ember. Charter datcll OctoiX'r 18, 1800. 

Ko.2. WARREN, EAsT llicmAs. (3) 
Austin F. Kingsley, Master. Samuel B. Hunter, Secretary. 
Austin Ruris, Senior Warllen. James 1'. F. Tobey, Junior Warllen. 

Stated :\Jectings-Tucaday on or before full moon. 
Annual Election December 27. Charter do.tcd September 10,1 i78. 

No. 33. · ·wATERVILLE, w ATxnvn.LE. (12) 
I. S. Bangs, Jr., ?IInstcr. E. R. Drummonll, Secretary. 
E. F. Webb, Senior Wnrden. L. E. Crommett, Junior Warden. 

Stnterl Meetings-Monday on or b~forc full mcon. 
AmJUal Election in December. Clutrter llatecl J une 20, 1820. 

No. 37. W ASIIIN'GTON, L unEo. (2) 
W. H. Hunter, J\Jnster. E. W. llrown, Secretary. 
James B. Neagle, Senior Wtmlt'O. John Thayer, Jr., Junior Wuden. 

Stalt'tl Jllectings-First Wcllncsday in month. 
Annual Election in December. Charter dated June 16, 1822. 

No. 22. YORK, KENNEUUNK. (19) 
A. W. Mendum, Master. Mnrk U. Foro, Secretary. 
Xath'IL. Thompson, Senior Wo.ruen. William B. Nason, Jr., Junior Warden. 

Stated l\leetinga-.\Iondaya on or before the full moon of each month. 
Annual Election in December. Chutcr dated March 13, 181~ • 

• 
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PER:\IANENT 1\IEMBERS. 
M.W. Samuel Fessende n, Portland, P. G. M. .. Reuel Wnsbborn, Ljvermore, 

Abner D. Thomp5oo, Bnmawick, .. .. Joseph C. Ste vens, B<»;too, 

" Freemon Brndford, Auburn, 

'rimotby Chase, Belfast, " 
Jubez True, Porll.~nd , 

lllram Chase, Belfust, 
.Josiah II. Drummond, Portland, .. Wm. P. Preble, 

R.W. P clcg StJrngue, Boston, P . D. G. ~1. .. Amos Nourse, Bmh, " .. David C. i'lngoun, B<ttb, 
John J. llell, Exeter, N. II., .. Ezn\ n. French, Darnariscolla, P. S.G. W. 

" Jsanc Downing, Kennebunk, 
(;ustnvus 1•', Sur;;e nt, Boston, 

David llogbee, Bangor, .. Edmuud 11. Uiuktey, ThomiiHon, .. l·'rnncis L. Tulbot, En.t Mncbia•, .. 
" Stepheu We bber, Gardiner, P.J. G. W. 

1\'illinm Somerby, EIJgwortb, 
Thomae B, .Johnston, \Vi•cauet, 
Stephen D. Dockltam, \Varren, .. 

" Oliver Gerrish, Portland, .. .. Francis J. Day, Hallowell, 

GRAND <lFFICERS DECEASED. 
I'll. W. William King, P. G. M. R . W. James L. Child, P. D. G. l\1. .. Simon Greenleaf, Elisha Barding, .. \Villium Swan, " Snm'l L. Valentine, " 

Charles Fox, John L. Megquier, P. S. G. w. 
Robert 1•. Dunlop, George Thatcher, " .. Nathaniel Collin, Joel ~Iiller, 
llczeklah Williams, " \ViJJirun Allen, 

" ThottUll \V. Smith, ,.. Josinh \V • .lUitcllc ll, P.J.G,W. .. Alex'r u. Putney, " Reuben Na5oo, " 
.John Miller, Frye Uall, 
.John T. Puine, " Joseph Covell, .. Jobn C. llutnpbreyt~~," .. T. K. Osgood • 

.R.W. Aaoph R . Nicholt, P. D. G.l\1. " \Villiom Kimball , " 
R. W. John Williams, P. J. G. W. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine near other Grand Lodges. 

JOHN n. GRAHAM, Richmond, c. E., neu the Grond Lodge of CANADA. 

SA~lUEL WELCII, Epworth, Dubuq'ue Co., near the G. Lodge of Io\\" •· 

JOSEPH D. EVANS, New York City, neu the Grand LodgeofNew YoRK. 

CLIFFORD BELCHER, Thibodau.1:, Lafourche Interior, near the Grand 
Lodge of LOUISIANA. 

LEWIS S. WILLIA~lS, Charlotte, near the G. Lodge of NonTn C.A.BOLllU. 

JOSIAH MYRICK, Oregon City, ncar the Orand Lodge of OREGON. 

DANlEL WADSWORTH, Auburn, Sangamon Co., near the Grund Lodge 
of JLLINOIS. 

NATHAN II. GOULD, Newport, near the Grund Lodge of Rnot>B lsL.A.ND. 

REV. D. B. TRACY, Petersburg, near the Grand Lodge or MICHIGAN. 

THEODORE ROSS, Cleaveland, near the Grand Lodge o( Omo. 

BENJAMIN B. FHENCII, Washington, near the Grand Lodge of the Dts· 
TJUCT OF CoLU~IDU.. 

JAl\lES G. AITKIN, Trenton, near the Grand Lodge of N.t:w JERSEY. 

A. T. C. PIERSON, St. Paul, near the Grund Lodge of M~:<NKSou. 

T. F. McELROY, Olympia, near the Grand Lodge of WAsrJI!IGTox T%a. 

WILLI A~! HACKER, ShclbyviUe, near the Grnnd Lodge of lNDtAN..t... 

NEWELL SNOW, Shcrbrooke, near the Grand Lodge of Nov• Sool'l.&. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
01' THE 

CHARITY FUND OF THE GRAND LODGE. 
1.868. 

TntoTnY J. MunnAY, G. M. • 
J OnN H. LYNDE, D. G. M. 
DAVID CARGILL, s. G. w. 
T. R. SIMONTON, J. G. w. 

Ex Officio. 

" 
" 
" 
" InA. Bxn&Y1 R. G. S. 

JostAn II. Dnmut:o.ND, · elected May 1, 1866, for three year!. 

CnARLES Conn, II II " « 

IsAAC DowNING, " May 7,1867, " 
WrLLIAM P. PnEDLE, " " " " 
J.A.BEZ TnuB, " May 5, 1868, " 
ALDEN M. WET[J,ERBEE, " " II II 

---------~.--------

ADDRESSES: 

TIMOTHY J. MURRA.Y, Grand Master, PoRTLAND, ME. 

IRA BERRY, Grand Bec1'etary, PoRTLAND, ME. 

JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND, Ohairman of Committee on 
Foreign Oo?Tespondence, PoRTLAND, ME. 
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Samuel Chase, Aug. 9. 
James B. Cahoon, Jan. 28. 
J. N. Morrill, Dec. 
Joseph 1v1errill, Feb. 19. 

Portland Lodge. 
Luther Hall, h!ay 19. 

\Varre.n Lodge. 
J.farshnll Smith. Lincoln Lodge. 
Jairus Dunbar, March. 
Lucius Grindle, " lost at set\. 
Thomas Martin, Juno 3, lost at sea. 
William Vase, July 18. 
A. P. Hutchings, Sept 29, lost at sea. 

Hancock Lodge. 
Jabez S. Currier, Marcil 19. 

· Kennebec Lodge. 
C. J . Peavey, October 20. 
Mariner Crosby, died at sea. 

Eastern Lodge. 
Wentworth Dresser, Aprilll. 
David E. Coombs, Oct. 29. Lost in 

the gale. at St. Thomas ; Captain 
of Barque Sarah, of Brunswick. 

Tho's Given Jr., November, at In· 
sane Hospital, Augusta. 

W'm Baker, Dec. 12; many ye&rs 
· Secretary of the Lodge. 

United Lodge. 
,Milton .J. King, June 24. 
Rufus M. Lord, Dec. 27. 
Ja.cob Marston, Jan. 80. Forty years 

a mason. Saco Lodge. 

Benj. Plummer, April. 
Simeon Everton, October. 

Rising Vlrtue Lodge. 
Charles H. Buswell. 

Pythagorean Lodge. 
Amos Sanborn. Oriental Lodge. 

·C. Cushing, Nov. 14.. 
Thomas W. Ward. Solar Lodge. 
John Bunker, March 11. 
Edward Hall, September. 
Benjamin F. Carr, :E'eb. 2. 

Orient Lodge. 
John W. Richmond, .Aug. 19. 

St. George Lodge. 
David Robinson, Nov. 28.-P. M. 
Mooes I. Plummer, Dec. 24. 
·wm. M. Clark, Dec. 28. 

Anc't Landmark Lodge. 
A. Longley, Dec. 9. 

Oxford Lodge. 
L. H . Bowden. Died from home. 
ll. P. Fifield, April. 

Felicity Lodge. 
Alanson B. Caswell, at Wash' n, D. C. 

Maine Lodge. 
Samuel Holland, Feb. 13, at Dix.field, 

aged 82. Oriental Star Lo. 
Paul Junkins, Aug, 24, died sudden· 

ly, aged 69 years 8 months. 
York Lodge. 

E. H. Dillingham, Jan. 9. 
Amasa. Sylvester, Feb. 13. 

Freeport Lodge. 
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W'm )[. Wooster, April 9. 
Otis B. Woods, May 25.-P. M. 

Phoonix Lodge. 
Stephen Gammon, July 28. 
Henry A. Stanley, September, at N. 

Orleans, of yellow fever. 
Temple Lodge, No. 26. 

W'm II. rreble, June 21, drowned. 

Village Lodge. 
John C. Moore. Adoniram Lodge. 
William IT. Davia, October. 

C. C. Itichnrdson, February-shot at 
Atlnnta, Georgia. 

Dlazing Star Lodge. 
E. Cobb, Aug. 8. Union LOilgc. 
Loren 13nllnrd, October. 

Jo.'s .McCurdy, " 
Emcrnlfl McCurdy, November. 
Abner SmRlt, " 
G. M. Hooper, in N.Orleans, summer. 
James JtJwett, October. 

Jlerrooo Lodge. 
II. A. Wyman, December. 
W'm Rowell, 

S. Philbrick, January. 
C. A. Barnard. Somerset Lodge. 
Charles Chandler, .May 18. 

Al~t Torrey, August 2. 
Caacu Lodge. 

C. W. Ring, Jon. 11.-P. M. 
George Comstock 2d, Feb. 7. 

Washington Lodge. 
Mosca Pingree, l\fnrch 4. 
Edmund Gilford, March 10. 

l'euobscot Lodge. 
Frank Pinkham, August 2ll. 
Joseph L. lininca, October 18. 

Alna Lodge . 
. John S. Sampson, April 12 . ....:.1'. M. 
Chester n. lluokins, Juno 28. 

Piscntaquia Lodge. 
Alden Spruguc. St. CroU: Lodge. 
Blanchnrd M. Lombard. J 1m. 18. 

Dunlt.p Lodge. 

C. P. IIunton, April 2. 
llenry llascroft, April 1!!. 
J osiah Whittier, Dec. 20. 

Lafayette Lodge. 
Samuel L. Bryant, :llnrch '27. 
Thom:u ntackington, July. 
Olinr Amsbury. 

Le\vill Riclmnlson, Sept. 23. 
Hobert KnUock, 18G6. 

Aurora Lodge. 
,John E. Currier. St. John's Lo. 

Henry J. Spaulding. Rural Lodge. 
John P. Hussey, Mny 1. 

Va~snlboro' Lodge. 
J ohn n. Withnm, Nov. 23. 

Fraternal Lorlge. 
Reuben Smith, March 14, ngetl U4. 

Mount :\lorinh Lodge. 

George Ron lett, Sept. 1. Treusurer 
Unity r~odgc. 

Henry Hobb3. Mount Ilope Lodge. 
Nathaniel Cusl1man. 

St.'1r in the East Lodge. 
Newel H. Creamer, Dec. 20. 
George Sprowl, Feb. U . 

King Solqmon'.s Lodge. 
llollis IlL Cobb, M'ch 23, los t at sea 
A. K. P. Snow, AprillO. 

King David's Lodge. 
J. R. Skillin. Ap'l 23. Pacific Lo. 
C. B. Walker, 
W. D. F . Nye. Mystic Lodge. 
W. T. Crowell, May 14. 
T. J. Drew, Sept. 21. 
P. T. Whitney, Jan. 1!>.-r. M. 

Mecho.nics' Lodge. 
George Howland, Jan. 21. 

Ezekiel P. Crosby, Feb. 6. 
Blue Mountain Lodge. 

E. Colson, drowned nt sea. 
J. F. Rice, died of cancer. 

l\Iarinera' Lodge. 
George Collins, August 25. 

Bethel Lodge. 
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Benj. Thompson, March 5-over 70 

years a mason. 
H. McKenney, ?!t'ch 'J, consumption. 

Capt. 'f. W. liutchinson, Sept.-of 
yellow fever, on bot1rd ship. 

Capt. W'm W. Ilttrtling, lost on Mon· 
began, in schooner Sun, with all 
bands; buried by Lodge, Nov.17. 

Bowa.rd'Lodge. 

Russell J. Willett, Feb. 22, of con· 
sumption. Bristol Lodge. 

C. H. M. Boyd, l\1arch. 
Plymouth Lodge. 

Joseph F. need, lost at sea. 
Tremont Lodge. 

David Jones, July C. 
L. ,J. Foley, Feb. 12. 

Crescent Lodge. 
N. C. Woodard, Jan'y, Washington. 

Peter P. Tyler, Feb., Chelsea, Mass. 
John M. Kclllll', Feb. 14, at Boston. 

Rockland Lodge. 

Jarvis C. St<'vcns. 
Isaac L. Gardiner, Nov, 

Atlantic Lodge. 
Charles H. Shaw, in Havana. 
Jona. M. Clark, in New Orleans. 

Eureka Lodge. 
0. N. Thunberg, Sept. 24. 

William Graham .rr., Oct. 7. 
Temple Lodge, No. 86. 

W. G. Foster. Narraguagus Lodge. 
Charles A. Coburn, died at seD.. 

l sland Lotlge. 
11. D. C'hantller, killl'd in battle some 

four years ago. Harwoou Lo. 

J..eonaru C. llod;;wan, Feb. 6. 
Paris Lodge. 

N. C. Batns, October 22. 
Ashlar Lodge. 

W'm D. Anderson, M'ch 5, at sea. 

John D. Fletcher, (F. C.) Nov. 28. 
Polar Star Lodge. 

Charles I. Davis. December :ll. 
Day Spring Lodge. 

Nathaniel Fo~s. August. 
., Mount mnco Lodge. 

John A. l'ettingill, Oct. 25. 
:Monmouth Lodge. 

Phineas Wood, April 13-accident. 

Liberty Lotlge. 
J. H. Randall, St>pt. 17. 

Etl.i!teru :Frontier Lodge. 
W'm J. Felch, (non·affil.) Oct. 20. 

Moderation Loi.lge. 
Jo.'s L. Ramsell, Dcc'r, in Boston. 

Greenleaf Lodge. 

James A. Partridge, Match 16. 
Alexander Seger, Oct. 18. 
B. F. Partridge, u 
E. H. Hagerty, Jan. 16. 

Pownal Lodge. 
Nelson Strout, August 8. 

Acacia Lodge. 
Pearl Spofford. 
Ja.'s T. Whitman, Oct. heart disense. 
Frederic Torry, Aug., bilious lever. 

Cba's D. Worth, Sep., typhoid fever. 
.Denj. II. Sylvester, Oct., lost at sea. 

.Marine Lodge. 
Albert}' Dixon, December. 

William J . Newcomb, March 24. 
Meridian Lodge. 

'Rowin 0. McCrillis, lost at sea. 
Frank 0. Hnvener, January 23. 

Timothy Chase Lodge. 
Daniel W. Noble, May 16. 

Mount Tir'em Lotlge. 
Isaac Harding, Sep. 18-fell from his 

wagon and tiluncl dead; suppos
eu to be hear~ disease. 

Trojan Lodge. 

SeiVell Weeks, May. 
Thomas 1\larden, Nov, 23. 

Riverside Lodge. 
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N ew HnmJ•shiro, 
Ndw Jersev, 
Xow York; 
North Cnrollna, 
Nova Scoti!l>, 
Uhh>. 
Oregon, 
l'cu ns)' I v:tuil\, 
lll"•l~ l •llltHI, 
South CarvU!l41 
.-r~un('-.. ~~e, 
'.rex.a.s, 
\'ennont, 
Yirboinla, 
Wuhlngwn, 
Wea' \'irginia, 
Wilconsln, 
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0 ~AND l lA81'BJ<8. 

I ;.,.lTgO D. Nor rill, New 1\larkcl. 
E. H. EnglU.h, LIU lo ltock. 
William A. 1):\VIes, C't>lllmh~•. 
W. llrercer wn .. m, Shucoo. 
Jl~nry )I. Teller, C(•ninll City. 
William S torer, We•' llnrtfu"l. 
Oaniol )fct:llntook, Wihuhtlflo• . 
llen.l:unlnll. r'reueh, Wn4hlug«•n. 
F.tlwartl n..,i•lfur•l. Jr., 'l'.UialiaSO!lClo 
,Jubn llt\rrf~t, Co\""'in~tou. 
Z\Jartin H. lUre, Phuumtb. 
t"'ulk•ll ~ticket, J~tl\or!!'oll, 
Georgo H. Coe, hh•h•t('lt'l. 
.Jcrmue lt. Gorln, l>t~ntur. 
,1. S. Ath\m~. l~l\·ettworlh. 
JWsh;l S. Jo'lt.eh, •'lNIIIIIJ:~hltrg. 
Hcnrv R. Swwoey. Noll Ork-ans. 
Timnihy .J. Mnrmy. 1-'urllllll•i. 
,John ( 't-..'lft•h, nattlnwre. 
tiho.'a (', DdllU', ll~tma. 
S.c. C11tllnhury, U.m~UIIItlnc. 
Chnrle~ Nash, St. !'nul. 
Thrunn~ S. 11Mhrlgl\t1 0 hol8<>n . 
W 'm K llu..:mnh .• J ~fl\!rl'(m Ully. 
L<lnt\ller. W. l~rl\ry, \'ln:lnli~ City. 
11. H. lnoh, !l:!•hraskll t:ltj'. 
,John U. Currlu, Vtr~otlula. 
B. l ..csrur l'etou, SL .luhn. 
Al~lC. ~1. Wlhll, t•'fli1JII III!l •llt , 
llettry lt. l'nunnn, I'.IIY.~<hoth. 
Jnrtte~ Olt.;wn .. Jr., SulcUl . 
lt. W . lleAI, llalt•l~:h. 

lii',;~'n1r!i ~:~~:f,~:"~: 11·1i;,.~!~::\~~· 
'A. A. i<utltlt, l.£111i<'tt<• I'll). 
:Hkhar.l \'11rr~. l'h lln•l•·lphll\. 

l

'l'ho'to A, Uuyl(ll. J'rn\ 11lom~t~. 
.ht'~ 1,.. f•rr. t 'hnrlt:tdllll. 
·l•t~'l•h '' , .. \ n~h,•·~·~~~ J.~~'h uwn. 
Pt'h.•r ~\", Ut•ny, (;ul~t''"'''u. 
L . H. F.n~lc~ll)·, Durlhrgtinr, 
Willlant Tern•, Wylhe•·lll~. 
,fa.lut•s Bltt•~t~. ~rumw:Ut!r. 
W'm .T. Tlnt('o, Whc••llng. 
I l;;rlow re:ll!O, Wl&turtmvn 
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an lui S:tyre, :'tlonlgomery. 
\\''rn D . .810<·IIer, Little Rn<'l<. 
Ale.•nnrler (' •. Abell, San I•'roncisco. 
'rl.m's B. Jlarris, li!\miltnu, 
Jo~Jwnnl C. Parnrdoo. Centml Citv. 
Jnoepb K. Whcder. Hnrtfoml. • 
l ulm P. Allmond, Wilmingtun, 
N4>ble D. Lnrnc.r. \Yn~hin:::wu. 
llu~h A. L'urlpv, 'l'nll:tha>,.;c. 
"iianrl uu .. l•, )l:tt'ttll. 

I uuAunt ll:S 11\IM. conrl1:sro:w£:SoJc 

wmiiiTnO:-Prllick~ wuuunptt.. 
c;. B . .MoMe, J.l((la Rock. 
Wlllimn H. IIIII. Sa~rnrnrnto. 
.J. W. Fer~:~~ son, llnrnllH•II· 
l'rnnk 11:\11, CPutnil City. 
.Jn..eph K. Wlu!d~r. JIMlll!rd. 
.Julm P . Allnu>ml. Wihnlu~lon. 
.J. Dnnlels. Wa.•hlnl:f""· 
D. C. Dnwkln~. Tallnlw•~o. 
:-;;:amue11 .. a·\\·rcn\'c, .:\1nrlettn,. 

Jnhn M. Br:11uwdl, lndia ua[lOlil. 
r. s. l 'unlu, '""" l'ltv. 1·r. S. Puvln, l owa CIJy. 
P. 1':. F.•llll•tlt•l"m. l olnftn City, .Jouns W. llroll·n, l tlalttt <'lty. 
Jt, G. Heyll•lltlh, Sf'rlllgllclol. H. 11. Reynol<l~. S['rhtl.-llcld. 
t:. T. t•n.rr. I ..ca"t"enwmtl&. E. '1". Can fA::lven"orth. 
J. )1. S. llld.:urkle, LoulsTlole. .J. M.S. r.ioCnrkl~. I.JOulsvlllc. 
.t:uuebC. llatchelnr, llf . D . ~ew Orle:.ns •• lnmeo ll. Sent, Now Orlcan8. 
lr~ Berry, PorUau,l. Jn•inh II. llrumntttthl , PortllUJd. 
.l~lr H.l\le•luirv. Uallimorl!. W'm J. " 'rolll1 llnllimore. 
Sulun 'l·h~•rHtun. i{t~tun. 
Jn'o Fentrm, D clrolt. 
Wllll:.m S. Umul•~. St. PMtl. 
n. P . Pnrter, ,Ju.ekl'Ort. 
Gcors:o Jo' rank Giluloy, St. I..ntti!. 
W. l•': Snun•ll•rs. Yir~;inin t:itv. 
J. X. WI~;C, l'lalt.llntoullJ. • 
W'm ~\.:II.·' Jill Bnkko:lcn, Ylrglnlll. 
W. F.l3uutrug, St. John. 

•r:J•m. llum~e (.;11115<), li!Jt•kinton. 
J4):tepb H. B unch, 'Jitent.m. 
Jnm<s M. Austin1 Now York City. 
)). W. Unln, llal~tglr. 
Cha'~ J. Mcfluualtl, HnlifnlC. 
• Jultn D. Colll•lwell, l'lndnnlltl. 
.1. B. llnrfo1r<l, Ore):•JII Citv. 
.lobti 'l'lwtu,..m, r hiltulcl)l'hla. 
t'l1a's n. t3rct..me. Pa·n\'ld~!n~l;, 
fi. S. Jlr<IIIS. t:Jtnri~~LIIU. 
.Jnlut t'rlud, Xasll\•iiJ, •. 
Ucorg~ H. Bringhurst. llouston. 
lien~" Cwk, Rutlant.l. 
.tobn'Do•·c, llichJnOn•l. 
'l 'homns )[. lWctl, Olympl:>. 
'l'ho'fi H. Log:ur , Wb~llug. 
W. '1', l'abu~r. 1\llh.-:;uk~c. 

.Tn'• F entlln, Octrolt, 
,\, T . o. l 'len.ou. St. Pnul. 
Chnrlos T. 1\lurphy. 1/umnt. 
Ooorg~ F'. Clon l••y, St. Lo•ul•. 
\\'. J.'. Snttt11l ers, VIrginia City. 
.1. ~. Wiso. l ' lnltsnvmtll. 
Hobert J.£. 'l'nylor, Ylr1Jini~. 

.To ltn J. lloll , K~owr. 
.Jn.oph II . llou.:h, 'J'rcnu•n. 
.lnhu L. l.."w1F, Pt•IU1 Ynu. 
H. B . V:uu·e. AMh"vlllo. 
:';.H. Slrcmn. llnh lilx. 
Willlnm lt. Cunuln~tlt<lm, XtwDr\ • 
S. F.t'htoll\it•k, Hrtscllurg. 
H. ,J J~lsber, York. 

lt. !';. Tlruns, C1mrle•t""· 
,J.,hn 1-'ritzt•J.:. .Stu!hVIJI~. 
W. llro"' uu U<Jllo. llou»tou 
Henry t:lnrl<. Rutlnntl, 
,John Duvo, Blcbnrond. 
TI~tmuu• M. R•«<. Olympia. 
'J'ho'8 II. Lo~:nn , Wllecllng. 
0 llouek, Ol'hko•lt. 
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M ASON-IC HA-LL, PoRTLAND, } 
Tnosdn.y, May 4, A. L. 5869. 

This being the day fixed by the Constitution for the 
Annual Communication, the Officers and Representa
tives assembled at nine o'clock A. ~. 

GRAND OFFICERS PRESENT. 

~I. W. 
R. W. 

" 

TUIOTilY J. MURRAY, 

JOliN £1. LY~OI~, 
DA VIO CARGlL[,, 

T. R. SIMONTON, 
MOSES DODGE, 
IRA DERRY, 

EUWAHD P. DURNIIAM, 
W. and Rev. CALEB FULLER, 

JAMES E. C. SAWYER, 
W. HENRY R. DICKEY, 

CHARLES M. T!ICE, 

.. A. M. W ETllERBEE, 
J. W. TOWARD, 
WILLIAM: II. SMITH, 
IlENRY U. 'fAYLOR, 
CliARLES TA Yl.OR, 
D. E. SEYMOUR, 
WILLIAM. 0. J.>OOR, 

Brother WARUEN !'lliLLIPS, 

Grand l\Iastcr; 
l>cputy Grnnd :.\laster; 
Senior Grand Warden; 
Junior Grand Warden; 
Grnnd Treasurer; 
Recording Gmnd Secretary; 

Corresponding Grand Secretary; 
Gmnd Chaplain ; 

Gmnd M:arsl1al ; 
Gmnd Senior Deacon; 
Orand Junior Deacon ; 
Grand Steward; 

Grand Standard Bearer; 
Grnud Pursuivant; 
Grand Tyler. 
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A I.odgc of .Master Masons was opened, prayer being 
oflered by \V. and Rev. Ca1cb Fuller, Grauel Chaplain. 

Brothers S. J. Chadbourne, A. M. W ethcrhee, and G. 
P. Littlcfiehl were appointed a Committee on Crcclen· 
tinls ; who proceeded to examine the credential::. prc
.scntctl, null made the following Report : 

Your Committee orr Credentials have attended to the clnty assigned tltem, 
und nsk lcrtvc to report that they lind the L•odgcs in thb juriscliction rcpre
sentcu ns follows : 

1. Portlaucl, by Cleo. E. Taylor, WM; 11. F. Andrews, S W; John P 
Jlohh$, JW; Wrn. Curtis, l'roxy. 

2. lVat~·en, by F. Loring 'l'nlbot, Proxy. 
ll. Litu:n/n, by .Jnnrc:>s C. IJcmler~on, W~l; Silas W. Robinson, Proxy. 
4. lftwctJc!.·, hy ,J. W. Drcs~er, WM .• 

5. l\·cnurlit·t·, by ,Jnmcs Atkins, ,Jr .. ''~l; .Tames J. Jones, J W. 
G. ~tmit!J, by IJ. ll. Clclt>lnucl, SW; n. E. l'aine, Pr•oxy. 
7. J..'fl.•ltm, hy A. H. Hntes, W.M; Eliphnlet W. French, Proxy. 
8. ( ',ritetl, IJy St~phcn J. Yonug, Proxy. 
\1. Stu·o, by Wm. G. Davis, SW; Albert C. Sawyer, .JW. 

10. Riaiug l'irtu~, by Gco. W. Whitney, ·w~r; Charles I. Collamor~, SW 
Wm. U.S. Lawrence, JW; Silas Alden, l'roxy. 

11. PglltOfJO>tau, by I>. R. Hastings, WM; Nnthaniel Ranclall, JW. 
12. Cwu!J,rlaud, by Geo. ll. Goding, Proxy. 
13. Orintlttl, hy E. R. .Browu, SW; Geor:;e Peirce, Proxy. 

14. Solar, by Ch:arlcs Cobb, Proxy. 
16. Oritnt, by J. 11. U. Hewett, Proxy. 
lG. St. Gcorgf, by .Alvin V. flinkley, Proxy. 
17. ilnriml Lmul~twrk, by Geo. L. Swett, W:\1; .Frnnklin Crawford, SW 

'Etl. C. Swett, JW. 
18. Orford, b~ J,. D. \\'ecks, W~r; H. D. ~mith, SW. 

19. Ftlicitu. by James Nc\·cns, WM. 
20. M«itre, by S. Cliflbrd B~lchcr, Proxy. 
21. Orhnl«l Star, by Jeflerson Coolidge, Proxy. 
22. 1·ork, by N. L. Tllompson, Wl\1; Ed1varu W. Morton, Proxy. 
28. Frerport, not represented. 
24. Pluwi.c, by A. B. Muthows, WM. 

25. ~Temple, oot rcprescutcil. 
2G. Villa!fe, by Hugh Curtis, Proxy. • 
27. A~tdo11iram, by Arthur l\IcArthnr, Proxy. 
28. N(lrt/wm Star, by C. S. Mnutor, WJ\1; E. F. Collins, SW. 

2'J. Trot~qt~il, uy Rodney F. Foss, W~1. • 
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30. Bl<1:ing Slur, not represented. 
31. C.:nion, by I. H. Cunningham, Proxy. 
32. llermon, by J. }o', Holme:;, Proxy. 
33. lVaterville, by Etlmuotll~. Webb, W M. 
3-1. Somerset, by \\'m. Tucker, W)!; J. C Emery, JW. 

35. Bttltlefu:fll, by Snm'l W. !.nne, W~[ ; :Fred. A. Crowell, SW; J. W. 
Clnpp, l'roxy. 

36. Casco, by Geo. 1''. 'l'ohor, WM; hmes n. Doughty, JW; Charles 
Humphrey, Proxy. 

37. WIISidngtcm, by W. II. Hunt, w:-.r. 
88. llarMony, by Ceo. W. Butler, SW. 

39. Penubscot, by Emery G. Ingn\1:~, SW. 
40. Lygonia, by William 11. Grnt13m, WM. 
41. Mominy Star, by '!'homos llohne&, Wl\L 
42. Freedom, by H. Tl. JJuriJnnk, W ~[; Almer Libby, JW. 
43. Al11a, by Willi:un Suulhworth, WM. 
44. Pist·atllljlliS, hy S. W. Jllorl'ill, WM. 
45. Centtal, by K B. Wittf.(iu, WM. 
46. St. Cl'ot:r, by D.l.\l. Gunluet·, W~f ; Lymnn C. nn ilcy, Proxy. 
47. Du,/up, by Gi lmuu P. Little llclcl , \V)1; .Tohn Etchells, Proxy 

48. Lafa.yru~. by H. 0. Nickerson, W~L 
4~. Jlcridiw1 :-;,,tt~~dor, by A \fred Milos, W!\f. 

50. Aurora, by S. M. llirtl, W .\1. 

51. St. Joltn's, lJy Sil\'anus Huywurd, \V)L 
52. Mosaic, by J·:. A. Thompson, \Vl\1. 

53. Rr~ral, not represented. 
5!. l'assalboro', by Orrick llnwes, Pro:ry. 
65. Fratmml, Silns Derby, J W; Wnrrcn C. Downs, Proxy. 
56. illourll .1/oriuh, by Domiuicu> G. Tnrbox, Proxy. 

i'J7. King llirum, chnrt~·r surrcntlcrctl. 
5S. Unity, by Bcnj. Wil111rtl, Proxy. 
59. Momtlllope, by Freemnn W. Smith, Proxy. 
GO. Star in the East, by Stephl'n S. Haynes, W.M:. 
Gl. Kiny Solomo~t's,lJy Cyru3 C. Atwell, Proxy. 

Kill!] Dat·id's, by NathAniel Sylvester, Proxy. 

G3. Richmouc4 by J, W. tipaulding, SW. • 
G!. Pacific, not represented. 

65. Mystic, by Samuel W. Mntthews, Wl\f. 
6G. Mecltcmics', by M. 1\icDonnltl, WM. 
67. Blue 1Jlou11tait1, by Nnthtln U. liinklcy, Proxy. 
68. ~l(~riners', by Alber~ T. Quimby, WM.. 
60. lloward, by llenry 0. Morgnn, Proxy. 

70. Standish, by Bryan Pninc, l'roxy. 
71. Risi"!J Su11, by Olivur 1'. Dorr, JW; Ilcnry K. Hnwes, Proxy. 
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72. Pioneer, by James Flint, Proxy. 

78. T!Jriu11, by G. W. Sholes, Wlf; D. B. Perry, JW. 
74. Bri1tol, not repre~ented. 
76. Pl!JmOrtth, Sylvanus P. Giflord, JW. 
70 . .Jrundrl, by Seth E. Bryant, Proxy. 
77. 1'remont, by Wm. H. Preble, WM. 

78. Cresunt, by William Wndsworth, 'TII; William Parrott, JW. 
79. &cklontl, by A. I . 1futber, W~I; A. D. Small, SW. 
80. Kt!Jtlon•, by N. V. Cooke, SW. 

[:'\fay. 

81. ..dtlantic, by A. B. Butler, Wli; Gordon R. Garden, SW; Frrmk E . 
Chnse, J\Y; Rufus Stanley, Proxy. 

82. St. Prwl's, by John S. Fuller, l'roxy. 

83. St . ..dmlreuls, by Albert 1'. Baker, W~I; Lemuel Brndford, Proxy. 
84. EurPkn, not Npresentcd. 
85. Stor in tl1c !Ve.~t, hy L. D. Fogg, Proxy. 

80. Temple, by Andrew llt1wes, WM; Jnmcs Pennell, SW; Leonard Vnlcn· 
tine, JW; Ilarlnn P. Murch, Proxy. 

87. Brncvolr11t, by S. P. Dennett, Wl\!f 
88. Nurroguortus, by Charles J. 1\Iillikcn, Proxy. 
89. b/a,ul, by Wm. P . Sprngue, Proxy. 
90. Jlirum Aloifj; ch11rter revoked. 
91. /la,u.·(){)(/, by 11. R. Ta.ylor, W1I. 
92. SilO<wt, by E. W. McFadden, Proxy. 
93. IIoreh, by llarrison Piper, WlL 

94. Paris, by W. H. Howe, W)1; A. Shurtleff, Jr., Proxy 
95. VfJri1rtllimt, by Sylvester Z. Leslie, IDI. 
91l. Monumrnt, by 11 . .11'. Collins, WM. 

97. Bet/ttl, by S. R. Shehnn, SW; Alvin B. Goodwin, Proxy. 
98. Kataltdin, by Daniel Scri\,lner, W~I. 
99. I 'erno11 l'alle!J, by .Maurice S. Philbrick, Proxy. 

100. Jtjfirson, by Gcor,::e W. Bryant, W )1; Charles R. Iloughton, S W , Erra 
Jeweii,JW. 

101. NF::in!rot, by b'. 'f. Faulkner, Proxy. 
102. Marsh Rhv:r, by fl. II. Pilley, WM. 
108. Dresden, not represented. 
104. /Jirigfl, by C. N. Evans, Proxy. 

105. Aslrlur, by Denison Harden, W)t; Is1111c C. Downs, SW; Isaac G. 
Curtis, Proxy. 

lOG. Tu.9cnn, not represented. 
107. o,,!J S{'riii[J, not represented. 
10!!. lMiif, by Charles A. Ycnton, Proxy. 
100. Mount J~ineo, by Jnmcs Foss, SW. 
110. ;rom11outh, by Nrtuum Spear, W)I. 
111 . Liberty, by M.lii. Jobnsou, SW. 
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112. Eastern Frontier, not represented. 
ll3. JIU$(1l<JIIsh!.e, by Oeo. W. Gilman, WM. 

114. Polar Star, by Charles H. MeLI.>llttn, WiU; .John W. Ballou, ProJty. 
115. Moderation, by John BerrymiiD, SW; Oli1•er Tracy, l'roxy. 

116. Lebano11, by Ephraim ll. Lauder, WM; Asa W. Pattee. J\V; John H. 
Webster, l'roxy. 

117. Grunleaf. by Roscoe G. Smith, Proxy. 
118. Drwmnond, by Oilmllll Lougee, Proxy. 
11!1 . .fowual, by S. W. Lewit, W)l; John ~LAmes, Proxy. 
120. Jlulu11cook, not represented. 

121. A cacia, by Benjamin I. Small, WM. 
122. Marine, by Stephen D. lliggiu~, Proxy. 

Frar1kli11, by S.l\L Uowcs, SW. 
124. Olive Brar~clt, by Jumcs KnowlcH, \V)f. 

125. Meridian, by A. W. DrtlCkctt, SW. 
12li. 1'imotl1y Clttm, by licnry L. Kilgore, SW 
127. Pt(·srtmJlScot, by George H. llnnling, J W. 

128. 1-,!J•Jcm•'!}!Jiu, hy L. 0. l'hiiiJrook, Wl\1. 
12!). Quun/llbuLwk, not represented. 
130. Triuity, by li . R. Downes, Wi\l; George H. Freeman, Proxy. 
131. Lt.m~wa, IJy B . .1!'. Higgins, W~I. 
132. J,Iounl 1'ire'111, by Alfrccl S. Kimball, Proxy. 
183. A$!flllm, by S. G. Urown, Proxy. 

134. Tmjtm, l.ly E. E. Tingley, WM. 
1;!5. Rivtrside, by S. J. Bond, Psoxy. 
136. l ouie, by F. G. Sherman, JW. 
137. Kemlr~skeag, by MobCS M. llodsllnn, WM; Daniel E. Hall, Prosy. 
138. l£wg's l sla,tl, by U. ]'. Chadbourne, wr.r. 
13:> . ./lrr/,m, by S. J. Chailbourne, WM. 

140 . .Jlrnmt Uc.<ert, IJy R. J,. Somc3, W M. 

141. A tt!Jtl<ta, lly W.II. Woodbury, W.M. 
142. Ocetm, by A. K. Tri(IJl, WM ; George Getchell, SW. 
H3. Prtble, by III. W. Emery, WM. 
144. Seasi<lt, lly W. G. Lewill, SW. 
145. Jllosts IVtl;stcr, by Simon G. Webster, Proxy. 
146. Stlxtstlcock, by John F. Lnmb, Proxy. 

Yottr Committee further report, that the following named Permanent Mem
bers of the GrtUld Lotlgc nrc present: 

REUEL WASUIJ\IRN, 

AnN Elt D. l'uOMl'SON, 

JOSIAIJ n. DnumtOND, 

Wu.Ll.I.M P. Pn.&Jl.LB, 

P. G. M. 
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lSAAO Dowxnw, 

F. Lonrso 'f.&Lnor, 

WrLLIAll Roll£nur, 

OLIVh.R G£.RR1Slf, 

FuA.sors J. DAT, 

P. S. G. W. 

P. J. G. W. 
u · 

Anti Grnnd Officers ns follows: 

111. W. Timothy J. Murrny, 

R. W. J ohn 11. Lynde, 
David Cargill, 

It 

It 

" 
II 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

T. H.. Simonton, 
Moses Dodgo, 
l ru Bl.'rry, 
Eclwt1rtl P. Burnham, 

J . %. Swnnton, 
A. F. Kingsley, 

Ambrose While, 
Jason Huckins, 
RamuCII S. Coller, 
E. K Wortmuo, 
Danid A. Campbell, 

Augustus Dailey, 
l\Ioses S.lllnybe~t·, 

Albert Moore, 
Joseph M. IJaycs, 
W. J. Buruhnm, 
Wm. B. Lapham, 
David W. Bnbb, 

John n. Kimball, 
Thomas Rogers, 

W. and Rev. Caleb Fuller, 
W. H. H. Dickey, 

C. l\1. Uice, 

" 
" 
" 

A.M. Wetherbee, 
J. W. Townrcl, 
W. U. Smitl1, 
Churlcs Taylor, 

llcury R. Tuylor, 

Grand llfast~r, 

Dtp141!J Grand Jlfnsler, 
Srnior Grtwd JVardm, 
Jt~nior Grand !Vurtlen, 
Gnwd TreusiJTer, 
ll.rr:mliny Cm11d .Secrctnry, 
l:!Jrtcspondiny Crawl S1·rretary, 
D. JJ. (;. JJl. 1st District, 
D. D. (}. Ill. 3d Di,trict, 
/J. D. U. Jl[. 4tli Di5lrict, 
1 J. D. (;. ilf. 5th District, 
D. D. C. M. 711• District, 
D. D. C. At. 'Jilt District, 
D. D. C. JI. lOtl1 District, 
D. D. (}. lit. lith Districl, 
D. lJ. G. M. 12tl• District, 
D. D. G. Jl. 13lh District, 
D. D. G. M. HJ/t Di~trict, 

D . D. G. M. 10th District, 
D. D. G. Jf. 1Ct!t District, 
lJ. D. G . .11. 171/t Di•trict. 
D. D. G . .1/. 18th District, 
JJ. D. U. Jl. 19th District, 
Gra11d Chapluilt, 
Cra11d Jfarshal, 
Grand Senior Deae<m, 
Grand Junior Dcacon, 
C rr.md Stewurd, .. 

" Dcuison E. ScyiUour, Grand Sta11dard Bearer, 
Brother Warren PIJillips, Grand T!Jler, 

Also, Representatives of other Grnnd Lodges: 

Wn.Lu;u P. PuBDLB, Cnunlln, New York nud Oregon, 

[~fay, 
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.An!\ Ell D. TuOMt•sos, Ohio and Illinois, 

InA Bf:run·, Missouri nnd Wn~hington, 

JosJ,\11 H. Dnolt)(Ol\JJ, NCI'I' Jersey and ~ova Scotia, 

DENISON E. St:YIIbort, Now Druu~wick. 
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S. J. CfiADBOUR~"E, ~ 
A. ~L WETIIEHB~:E, Co~ttmiUu. 
G. l'. LITTLEFIELD, 

Wl~ich Report. was accepted. 

A constitutional number of Lodges being representr 
ed, the M. vV. Grand Master declared the Grand Lodge 
open in ample form, and ready for the transaction of 

busine~s. 

On mot ion of Bro. Josiah II. Drummond, 

Vuted, That all l\ l astc•· Ma~onii in gootl standing be invited to 
take ~\Cats i11 tiJU Gralltl Lodge as visitors t1ming this communi

cation. 

On motion, 
Voter!, That the reading of the Records of the last annual 

colrflurrication bo omittcrl. 

V oted, That au A~si'lt:\nL Graml Secretary and an Assistant 

Grauel Tyler ue nwointcrl. 

The Grauel Master appointed Brother Stephen Berry 
As~istant ({rand, 'ccrctnry, aml Bro. Edwin J. Hawkes 

Assistaul Grand 'l'ylcr. 

The Grand Master lhen annotmced the appointment 
of the followjng Sta,mling Committee~. 

On Dispensations and Charters. 

Charles H. McLellan, E. A. Thompson, James Atkins, Jr. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 

1. J ohn R . WeLHter, vVm. II. Smith, Wm. H. Preble. 

2. WIll. Curti!), D. R. Hastings, R. E. Paine. 
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On Doings of G'rancl OJ}ice?'S. 
Edward P. Burnham, George L. Swett1 Denison HardeiJ. 

On the Pay Roll. • 
John W. Ballou, G. W. Whitney, E. W. l\IcFadden. 

On Unfinished B1tsiness. 
Gordon R. Gardeu, E. E. Wiggin, A. R. Mathews. 

On By-Laws. 
H. 0. Nickerson, G. ,V. Gilman, E. W. Morto11. 

Which appointments were confirmed Ly the Grancl 
Lodge. 

The M. W. Grand Master then dcliverccl his 

ANNUAL ADDRESS. 
BRETJTtmN OF TUJ~ Gu<~.ND L ODGE OF 1\LnNE: 

Once more it is my pleasure to greet you in tbis m:tsouic home, 
as we assemble in annual communication for the pe1·lormauc_, of 
masonic unties and obligation!!. 

Through the great mercy of our Supn:me Grancl .:\1:1-.ter, are 
we thus permitted to meet again' around our common ttltnr; nml 
wbile di:.chnrging important 1lutics, we may enjoy that heartfelt 
satisfaction which such occa!;ions are calculatcll to :IHl•r!l to all 
'vbo arc imbued with the true epirit of masonry. For tl1i-. privi
lege, and for all the hlc~;sings we have enjoyed since last we nwt 
here, let. liS ret.tu'Il our gmteful offerings to Him in whom II'O 

live and have our being, an<l pray that He may guiclo U!l ::u·ight in 
all t.hc duties thnt nm before us. 

Ancl yet., while congratul:tting ourselves that we bnve this 
opportunity, we m:~y not forgot 1hnt some sents arc vncnllt, and 
tbnt some of our b1·cthren have retired to the silcm lodge since 
last we met. Two of tJ1cse wore among the brctltrcu you h!we 
delighted to honor, by }Jlaoing them in the higlwst position 
among yon. Past Grand Jllnsters FEss:El\'l>EN and TnUE have 
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fioiNbetl t.heir labors here, :md joined the throng that has pnssed 
on I1C'forc them. 

\\'ith the :ll!sist:mcc of oflicers of the Grnntl I~odge, I performed 

the last. b:lll rites at the intenncnt of Bro . .Fessentleu's remains; 
aml the "!lme oll:ices were performed nndct· the direction of the 
Dt•Jnlly Gr:md )las;ter, at Bangor, at tiJo final resting p1nce of tho 
body of onr Bro. True. 

H i;; uot. my plnce to eulogize these brothers; they have lJccn 
houorcd hy you in the pal)t, anti I trust yon will now }Jlace on 
rccorfl your appreciation of their merits, :md your regard for 
their memory. 

In ofrering you nt this time an account. of my doings, I c:m 
only J"(•grct that I have :<o little tu report, ns I mnst confess that 
I h:ll"l~ huon a very in<:ilicicnt otticcr for tho past year. In fact I 

acct•ptcd the oflicc the Ia::. I. lime, agai.ust my own better JUdgment, 
in dcfi:rcuec to the opinious of Brethren on whose wisdom I 
plnc·ed g1·eat relinucc; and remembering the proverb, that "where 
there is a wiJl tlH!rc is a w:1y," I hoped to be :tble to find time 
fc•l' tlJC business of the Grand Lodge in ~omo degree commcn

sm·ntc with its dcm:m1lR: lmt in this I found my~<clf mist.nken. 
I llncs~ in my furuily, un!l in my own person-the calls of bu~i
ncs::.-:lUcl other causes hcyoncl my contl·ol, have JH'eYcnted my 
nttcntit.n to much which I knew required it. I hn\c done whnt 
I couhl untler tltc circumst:mccs, nnd shall trust. to yuur kind 

torlJ<':H·:mcc to extenuate my short-comings; hoping tllat, if in 
mauy ca:'lc:; I "l1ave lei\, nmlonc those thiugs wbi.ch I ought to 
have duuc," the iosl:wces will be few i11 which T shall be fomH1 to 
"ha.vu done those things which I ought not to ha.vc done." 

Loc1ges lu which charters ~were grantec1 nt the l:lst session, b:tve 
all hccu constituted and their officers i.nstullcd. I h:we conl>titutcd 
iu pet-sou Sebasticook Loclgc at Clinton. The other lodges to 

which cl1:nttrs were granted, have been constituted by com potent 
Brctln·en, under special commissions. 

'flw good wurk of providing suitable apartments for the .prtr
poscs of 1\Iasonry has been continued, and it bns given roc 
pleasme to assist in dcdicatins some of these chu·ing the pnst 
year, nncl others have lJcen attended upon by members of tbc 
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Grand L odge. Particubr CJ'eclit is (lue to the hr<!lhrcn nt Skl,)w

hegan for their eflort.; in this clircction, and their labors are worthy 

of high commcn•l:ttion. Similar \YOrk h llil been !lone at Wc!'t 

Waten·illc, ~ orway and Sacc:nappa, ana will wit hunt donht re
!mlt in good to the Onlcr. The Lotlge at ~ nwport has a hall in 
com-:,e of erection, which, when complutcll , will he an ornament 

to the 'ill age :md a blessing tu that Lodgc. 

Onr breth1·cu of Bangor ha"~ howcvl'r eclipscc1 :til other por

tions of the State ; n .••. :tltbou).!h tlJeir work is Hot fully C0111)l1Clctl, 

it is in a gootl t!t:l lc of fOJw :mluc::,s, ana the llrl'l1arcn there h:wo 

manifested their ;.:cal iu this goocl cause, by coutribution:'l tu :lid 
in tbc complcti<•n of tile ,,·ork, 11)!011 a scale so liberal as to wcriL 
the approbation :11111 cm ul!lti,m uf Uwir Brethren evcrywherc,

showing thl their hcarLs aro in t lau matter, thai tlaey nrc rcacly to 

tnx: thcmscl r es in prnportiou to thu magnitude of the work they 

bave nutlcrtakcn, a1Hl tl1:1t with them "there's no such word as 

.fail." )Ior<.~ tlwn Fifteen Thousancl D ollars has been g iven by 

the Fratcmity fur the object, and it is worthy the highest com

mencbt1ou we can bestow upon it. 

The iucrca!'e of lodges hns been tbe same as lnst year; one at 

Lewiston, oue at Northport :md one at DolstCJ)s ~fills. 'l'he 

L odge at JJewiston w:ls or~niz.ecl with full conscut of A~blar 

Lmlgc, :mel 1111donbt<.•clly for the best interests of ma!<onry. Ob

jections were made to the L odge nt :X orthport, lJilt :1fL<~r tl•e cli::.

pensatioo hall been is~ued, nml I could t=:cc no reason for recalling 

the llispcnsation. Some oppo:::ition was manifcstctl to tbe Loolgc 
at B olste1>:; Mill;., if locatd in the town of Horrison; it was 

therefore pbcecl in tl1e town uf ( >ti:;ticltl Snuscqncntly it was 

founcl that uo suitable place fot· meetings coultl be had in that 

town, ana I gaYe a special di~<pCn!!ation authorizing them to work 

in tho town uf Har~·ison, wilhont however chaugiug 'tbe jurisclic

tion of tho J""'oclge. It has has since ilowevcr appeared to me 

that this J;odge r.nny be pcrmnucntly located in tho town of 

Harrison, without p:llticular detriment lo any lodge. J recom

mend that these lodges be continued. 

I have rcfusetl two petitions for lotlges-oue at Baring, aocl the 
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other :~t H ennon. Neither ha41 the npproYal of the D. D. G. 

}la!tt('l', :mel I toulcl not IJclicrc them necrssnry. 
I ha>c grnnlctl Di"p~·n:mtion'l for J,od~es of Instruction, at 

Machiasport, " "hitnC) 1 illc, :mtl Colmuhia F:lll:.. These all had 
the approval of th<' D. n. G. ~bstcr, :mtl I doubt not will bo of 

much p;ootl to the lu·ctht·(·n. 
Only two <lispcn:-:lt.lllns for confcrriu!{ degrees haYC hecu 

gmntctl, aJJtl it is 'ery gr:1tifying that- only a few more were 
nskecl for ancl refltsc<l. 

I t is :tlso a plca,;urc to Ktnte that no special Hcport on GJi ('Yanccs 

is nece~;:<:ll'y this yenr, ns T have foumlno cnses reqniring :~ction. 
R \V. D:wi1l Br<>Wtt, of St. Stephens, has been appointed an<l 

comm is:::imlrll :t,.; Ht•]ll't'K('llt:tt i I'C or this Grand L odge ue::ar the 
GJ·aml JA,dgc• nf N mv lhtliiKWiek. 

I h:n·c ll:~el uwr·lt cnnc'!-IJ•U nrl~·~t <·<~ witl1 lodges; but ns·all qne~tions 
h:we been :ln:<\l'<•rt•tl hy rdi.•1Ting to !:til'S nlreatly estalJlishocl, I 
h::a,'O no nc•w dt'Cision!> to l'l'J'<lrL at thi;; time. It is n gratifying 

fhct, Ll1at nwre altcntit)ll has lH~cn ]':Lit! to the w1·ittcn l:lw of 
mnsunry in om Htatc than fortm·l'ly; ami from the n1rions reports 

of the D. D. (}. )lasll'r.-, it is l'l itlcnt more attcntiuu is pnid to the 
nctive <lutit•s of )l:tsonl')'. Pl':t<·c nnd hnrmony, as a genPr:ll rule, 

prcntil throughout our juri:;dirtion, :uu1 nil the duties of ro:Jsomy 
are more fully ]'Crfurmctl than ern hdurc; nml fot· much of this 
goou work arc we iluh·btccl to the t:tithfitl l:tloors of our zc·alous 

~ :U.Jfl cJiicit•ut I>.]), (;. l\lastt'r.;. 
At the last ecJmmunit'ntion of this Grnntl I.otlg(' I recommended 

the rc;,lorat ion uf' Thomns H. Cl<'mcnt~, lbnn('rly ?f Unity 
L otlgc. For some reason thil'l matter outainecl no action. I ngrtin 
cnll your nttcnliou to thi'-l'llhjl•Cl :mt1 renew thi,: recommendation. 

I nlso wi:~h to call the :tLientiou of the Grana I,orlge to the f:tct 
that nnothcr year will complete a lanll:century of the existence of 

tltis Graml Botly. It will ltc nn event of gre:'t import:.wcc in onr 
history, ami it sccms to mo tltnL it would be well to mark the 

epoch by some ~nason ic rC'coguition. 
I haYc also ono l)thc1· consic1cmtion to uring to yom notice at 

this time. The syt>tem of Distl'ict Deputies bas been of much 
ath-nnt:lgc to toe Gnuul J .. o<lgc, aud yet there nre many clefects 
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in its workings. We ncc<l nn onicer to vi~it lpclgcs, with ]10WCr 
to enforce his directions llJHl crtuRe. prompt, obe<liencc to his com
m:mds. 'l'his cannot be done by the D. D . G. ~lasters, ns now 
authorized by Ollr constitution. I f the Grnud Muster, himself, 

could attend to this duty, there wou!tl Le uniformity of iustruc
t ion and discipline applied in !l!ll:lHner to be effective a11d of 
good resuHs. TLe task wonld ben severo one, hnt as the work
m:m is worthy of his hire so sl~onld ronmner:1tiou be given· for 
such services. It wou.lrl bu well wonh tryjng to cli.8pense with 
the offi"e of D. D. G.l\faster, an<l to }Jay the Grnn•1 )!laster n. sal
ary, and require him to devote his time to tl1c intorcsts of the 
Granrl Longe aml its suboruiuatcs, and to visit if possible during 
the year enclt one of the latter in the juristlictiou. J eom1neutl 
this matter to yotu· cnreful consiclemtiou, and hope it m:1y lt::tve 
due attention. 

Anc1 now, Brethren, the time has come tor me lo snneuclcr into 
your hanrls tl10 powers with which you huvc dothed me. An\1 
while I shalltcel no regret at lnyiug clown the emblems of lllt
thority-bnt on the coutrru-y have looked forwaru to this periNl 
with pleasure as one which was to relieYe me of a reSJ>Ousihility 

and labor which on accotmt of other imperative duties could not 
be otherwise Lhnn bnrclensome~it is clifi(>rent when I think of 
tho socinlrebtions which are at the same time to he !'elintluishcd. 
The cheerful meetings, the cordial greeting:;, the earnest npplir:a
tions for iostrnction; the fraternal S['irit iu which :ulYicc, admo- • 
nitioo, even re1woof, h:wc been receivctl; t.he rcailiness 'vith 
which snggestious have been ncloptcd :mel acted ou; the m:my, 
many pleasant things which hnxe ;l.riscu iu my iut crcour:>e with 
tho brethren and the lodgcs,-which havP lightened tl1e l ~thors and 
nlleviuted the anxieties iucident to t.l1e position-all these have 
formed ties which caunot be severed ·without a sensation of mel

ancholy. Tho kinuly feelings eugendcrell, I trnst will long oon
tinuc-I am sure they will 'vith me-bnt the opportunities for 

their indulgence must be compar:uively "few nnd t:u· between." 
I am happy to Lelieve, in closing my otl1oial lalJors, thnt the 

cause of :i\1asonry is aJvanoing; that its prosperity, apparently so 
great, is U! reality souml anu healthy; that the necessity of oau-
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tion, in ndrrutting new member~, and insisting on n. high st:lUdard 
of moral cluu·acter :lS inclispoosnble in order to obtain or 1·etain 
fellow~hip in the fhtteruity, is becoming better understood :mil 
appreciated. l\Iy hope nnu J>rnycr is, that this watchfulness in 
the gn:.u-Jians of om· mysteries m:ly incrensc; ana that the time 
may como when the tcndoncy of om· tenchings shall be so cle:1rly 
show11 by t.ho lives of tho brethren, that if one of them conducts 
disrcpntnbly, the community :1t large shall fee l, 38 we tlo, that he 
is not au exemplar of, but n disgrace to our Order. 

With a dctenniuation to do nil in our power to promote such 
a reslut, let ns address ourselves to the business for which we 
have MSemhlccl. 

On motion of Brother Edward ~- Burnham, 
Voted, thnt the address of the Grnnd Mnslcr lJe referred to 

the comllliltco on Doings of the Granrl Officers. 

The Grand Treasurer made his nnnual report, as 
follows: 
To Tu& M. W. ORAliO LoDGE. 

At the close of another masonic year, I have reviewed my nccounts, nnd 
now copying from my Cilsh book, journal nod ledger, give to this Grand Body 
tlJe facts nod ligures, showing tho result of my Stewardship the pnst yenr. 

All itclns of receipts and disbursements are given in detail in an account 
current furnished the Committee of Fintlllce; and all required information in 
relation to the investl'd stock, fundi and income is in readiness for the Trustees 
of tbe Charity Fund. 

llnlnnce on hand 1\In.y 6, 1868, ....................... ~ 278.25 
Amount of receipts, .............. .... ................. G01S.76 

Sli2\l7.01 
Amount paid .....................••. .... ............. 5538.62 

Balance in the Treasury, .......•....•........... ..... S 758.49 

Business affilirs ba\'e mov<!d on very quietly in this flm1 of which I run 
Cashier; no ca~cs of bankruptcy have occurred; no change of partners has 
taken plnce; there lu1s been no difficulty in the payo1ent or collection of bills
and all drafts l1ave been promptly honored; notwithstanding the fluctuations 
of currency, gold and stockii, and the sometimes stringent state of the money 
market, our l!nlance sl1eet shows a !Jcalthy state of business affairs, and it 

would hardly !.cern to be raquircd thnt I should make lillY other than the 
stereotyped report already given you in figures • 

• 
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~o ocldition ltns been made to the charily fnutl sine<' ~fuy lu~t, nnd it will he 

percch·cll that the balnncc reported in the 'frcnsury is Jnr~:c. 
The appropriations mnde, and the bills to be paid htst y<>nr were much 

grctll!!r in nmuunlllmn in previous ye:u·s, nnd l hull SIIJIJlO,.NI, from the ~sli· 
m:\le~ n111Alc hy tLc ucoigncr nnd eugrtLVC1' that the IJillnncc· on h11ncl would be 
les~ than wunl1l be requirO)d to meet the denmnd.s thut \1 tHild lw umflo on me 
before the clo>c of the year. Within a lc\1 weeks I lcurnctl th:ll this h:~lnncc 
would not be needed to pay bills tbc prc,cnt yt•nr, anol maolc •mne eltort to 
fiutl a goon nnd safe means ofinvestment; but I tbuua that llnitt•<l :-1.1tes bonds 

rmtl the stock of such of our bank~ n~ I wi.hctl to procure, were held nt 14 '!.' Hi 
pet· Ct•nt. premium, ttnd uot knowiug how soon tho funtlM mi!!lltiJl! ut·~rlt•d, or 

t what tho receipts of the present year might be, I l.ave ullow~d the balance to 
remain on d<.>pusit. 

There is n matter which yc:trs $incc [ luultlet('nnined to !,ring to the nolk'O 

of thib Grund flody. At n Inter Jrcriod l en me to tl1c concht!<inn rlmt1t woultl 

be b~tter for me to •nr mtnglrt in r~l11tiou to it u111il 11 fitm l n·por·t could l.lc 
made by the committee in whose lmmls it wns irlncetl. [t lm~ been ,:aid !hilL 

"wioe men nltc.r their mirul .. tuul fools nl.'rer olo :".now, l''"" if thi• he true, 
I do not think it is lo:,ricnl proof that C:l' l'l')' mnn is wi~e who chan~cs his mind ; 

but, 1 can l>elic1'e that if he never floes it mny be qu11si c1•itlt•nw thnt he is '' 
fool. llowel'er it may be in my case, bclicl'ing that a. new •uh,iect mubl be 
of interest to nil, I huvt:' murc recently uutcrmincd before cln!ing thi~ rcrort 

to introcluce it: and in or1lcr that uo wrong impt·ession or noisund<.>rstatHI, 
ing mrty obtain in regard to it, I will sny di~tinctly nntl inplnin lnngmtgc, it is 
in relation ur a diploma or certificate for 11Iu;stcr 1\In~ous iu thi~ jurisdiction. 

Since our Ins! nnnnal communication I hnv~. I believe, IIH'tl nil due diligence, 
consistent with my other cluties, in tlri~ muller, and. luvl ftm•lly hoped that ere 
this time our sub<mliu:uc lotlge$ wrmfol have hccn furui,lwd with ll~:ttcr 

curti11C•\Ies for their member~; but cli~nppnintnwnt is th~ common Jut uf rnun, 
and hope deferred has nearly ma<lc me ~ick nt heart. 

l have, however, sucecc<lcol in ulltaining a olc8ign from nm· uf the bc•t urtioh 

in the country, ami it is now in the hanrl~ of the cngro.l(:r. A photographic 
copy of the drawing i~ herewith prc~enll'll, un<l I trust it will prove sntistuc-
tory. i\lOSES DOJH.H•:, r:mml T,.m<rmt. 

ACCOl.IXT CTHP.EXT. 

JJr. T/1e J! W. Gtt.\Xll LonGJ:: <W )1.\Do"l';, 

1808. 
May Ci, 

in account with ::\lo,.,,.;s l>ou..:.~;, Gr(l/11[ TrNISI!I'rr, 

Fnr paid Cltn,. P. Tenney, D. D. G. M ................ $ 30.7\J 

" 
" 

A. W. French, 
1\mbrose Wbite, 

Albert T . Wade, 

" 

• 

42.00 
40.ti,) 
31.7,) 
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Mny 5, For pnid George W. Snow, D. D. G. !\! ................. 22.87 
Snmuel S. Coller, ................. 40.35 
llomtio ll. Cnrter, " ........... ... .. 2!.25 .. E. E. Wortmnn, ·· ·············· 34.00 
Henry Clark, ................ 90.00 
J . .M. L:trrnbce, " ...... .......... 20.60 

" Moses S. ~lnyhew, ················ 32.95 .. Albert Moore, • 33.00 ················ 
" Joseph M. Ilnyes, It ················ 23.70 

Geo. W. Turner, .............. .. 39.60 

" William Curtis, ................. 25.00 
J. II. l~imbnll, ................ 22.50 
Thomns Rogers, ................ 83.17 
T. It. Simonton, expenses constituting lodge •... 6.05 

7, J. 1!'. llnrris, expen~es .............•••• ......•• 18.00 
.T. D. Wntson, D. n. 0. !11. .................... 16.60 
J. Jl. Drummond, Com. on For. Cor .....•.•... 80.00 

9, .. Conant & l'nyson, reot ........................ 37.60 
14, .. Im ncrry, Urand Sccret.uy ..................• 600.00 

Sterhcn llcrry, Assistant Grand Secretary ...... 20.00 
It lra.13erry, lJill of postage, &c ....•.........••.. 92.62 • 

16, Samuel Kyle, expenses ...............•...•... 21.00 
26, l\In11onic Trustee;;, per vote ............. ······ 300.00 

June 2, \Viilow of Joseph Covell ...................... 100.00 
29, Warren Phillips, expenses ...... •. .•.•..... ... . 7.80 

American Dnnk Note Co., Diplomas ........... 30.00 
July 11, .. tlo. ··········· 75.00 
Aug. 1, It Sterhen Derry, printing ........ ............... 102.13 

7, Conant &. Payson, rent .. .................•.•.. 37.60 
Sept. <) 

~. Steplwn llcrry, printing ....................... 314.04 
Oct. I, .. J. A. Merrill, Working Tools ..............••... 35.00 

15, W. 0. Carney, Assistant Gmnd Tyler ...•...... 15.00 
26, Warren Phillips, expenses ..••.................. 10.55 

Nov. 8, Conant & PAyson, rent ......................... 37.50 
Dec. 28, " Marra It & Poor, matting, &c . .•.•............•.. 36.90 

Stephen Derry, printing ....................... 46.00 
1860. 

Jan. 10, " lnsurnncc .......... ~ .................. . ...... JO.OO 

Feb. 1, Conant & Pnyson, rent ..................... .... 37.00 

• " Warren Phillips, Grnud Tyler, ...............•. so.oo 
" Grnnd Trcnsmcr, per vote ................ . .. .. 40.00 

March 11, Hnmmlltt Dillin~ts, design and drawing .......... 100.00 

" American Dank.Note Co., Diplomas ........•. .. 70.00 

27 
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Ilfnrch 19, For paid Stephen Berry, printing........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.25 

2G, 

28, 
2!1, 

;\lay 1, 

lSGS. 

} fn.y 6, 

7, 

14, 

25, 
Jtlly 23, 

Cr. 

" James & Williams, coaL ............ ..... ...... 12.5ii 

.. .. .. 
" 
II 

" 

M. F. King, Pltotogrnphing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
)loses Dodge, expe~es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.10 
Im Derry, Hep. fee l:'resumpscot Lotlge, 1Sii7. .. 1.30 
ns per Pny Roll of l8GS ............ . .......... 1438.80 
.Americ:m Bank Npte Co., Diplomas............ G7.60 
Ira Derry, Grnnd Secretary, ~nlary....... .. . . . . 1:.00.00 

Irn. Derry, postage, expressage, stationery &c .... 112.28 
'1'. J. Murray, Grand ;\laster, expenses, 't)l) 'G7.. 1!)8.06 
Stephen Berry, printing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248.11 
Balance in 'l'rca:.ory. ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . 758.4\l 

$G2n.Ol 

13y bnlnncc in the 1'rensury li111Y 2, 18GB .... • ...... $2i8.25 
Cnsh of Cha'H !>.Tenney, D. I>. G. M. 1st Dist. IJG.~O 

.. 

" .. 
" 

" 
" .. 

.. 
" .. 
II 

.. 
... 

" 

A. W. F•·cnch, 2tl Dist. 208.25 

J. '"· ,1\l urrnr, •• 3d Di:tt. 191.30 
Alllbroso Whilt!. 4th Pis.t. 455.45 
Albert 'r. 'Vade, u Utb Dist. 233.56 
Gco. W. Snow, Cth Dist. 3G I.80 
Sam'l S. Coll{>r, 7th Dist. 204.u5 
lloratio H. Carter, 8tl1 Dist. 251.05 
E. E. Worunan, mh Dist. 429.20 
rfenry Clark, " lOth Dist. 208.85 
J. ~r. Larrabee, •t 11th Dist. 3:JU.30 
M. S. Mayhew, 
Al~rt Moore, 
Jo,eph ;\1. Hayes, 

Gco. W. Turner, 
W. B. r.,plmm, 

\\" m Curti~, 

J. ll.Iqmllall, lor 

.. 

" 

12th Disr. :..>o2.30 
13th Di~t. 25:1.00 
l:lth Di:;t. 2-:>2.\l:i 
15th Dist. 322.05 
lllth Dist. 202.20 
11th Di~t. 520.35 
18th Dist. 20!>.40 

Thomas Rol-(ers, 19th Dist. 81!l.GO 
'1'. J. Murrny, dues of .Adonirom Lotlgc, H.IJG 
S. Mudgett, tlisp. for Forest T.otlge..... 21'i.OO 

M. ,V . .Emery, charter fcc, l'rcble Lodge, 30.00 
Irn Den·y, ui~p. fee Evening Star L odt;c, 25.00 

Iru Derry, lor tliplomas ~old, &c ........ lW.35 
Irn Berry, uisp. lee Doric Lotlgc. . . . . . . 25.00 
A.. K. Tripp, clutrlcr fee Ocean Lodge. . 30.00 

E. E. Wortman, charter fcc Moses 'Ycbstcr 
Loclge,.... . .. . . .. . . . . • .. .. . . . 80.00 
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April 0, By Cn~h of Gmnd Chnptcr, rent &c.... . . . . . . . . . . . .>-!.18 
no, 

May l, 
I. llt•rry, cliplomns & proceeding<~ >old &c. 107.33 

• '1'. J. Murray, di~pcn>utions for degrees, 6.00 

" charter for Sen Side l.odt-re, 30.00 

" 
" 

tlisp. tor Exceloior I-od~:e, ~.).00 

'ei-p. for Rabboni Lod:.:c, 2J.OO 
disp. for Cr'kccl River Lo. 2.3.00 

$ti,i~7.01 
Tuc Cu.IRITY Fcsocon•ists of-

25 8h:tres Cuunl Nntiou11l Dnnk Stock .....••.... . ...... $2.;00.00 
37 shlll'l'S C'nsco l'intionnl Drmk Stock ................... 3,i00.00 

6 slum.>~ Frccm:m's ~nlionnl Dnnk Stock........ . ...... · 500.00 
6 ~hni'C'' First Nntionnlllnnk Stock ..•.. , ...••.•...... 
~I),:JIIII.IlO U. H. li.:!O bout!~ .......... ,, .............. . 
Sl,UOli.OU lloud~ ul' Ma>tlnic 'f'•·nstcc~ ................ . 
$.jUlJ.UO Loan .•.•.••••..•.•.•......•••.•......•....• 

600.00 
(),300.00 

l,GOO.OO 
600.00 
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Which report waH received and referred to the Com
mittee on l•'inance. 

Papers were prcscntcrl ancl referred as fol1ows : 

To the Committee on Di:--pcnsations and Charters
Petition fur a Ln h~c at Lun•ll, to hC' calletl Ddta Lotlge. 
Dispc·n--atinn, n·t••mls l'll'. of E,·C'ning Stnr L odge nt Buckfield, 

"ith p< tit inn liJr dwrt(•r. 
Pape; . ., of Fore:-1 Lenig<' at Sprin~ficltl, w·ith p~tition for charter. 
P~1pt-rN of Doric Lodge•nt .;\[onson, with petition for chartm·. 

Paprr" nf H thhoni Luclgc at Lewiston, with petition f<>r chnrter. 
PaJ ocr" of I<.:xct•l~>iut· Locl~c at X ut·t hport, with petition for 

ch:•rll'r, or Jiw cuntinn:tuc:c of di!lJ•enJSation, ns the Grnnd 
Loclgc may f>C:<' lit to gr·:tnt. 

Di~<p<'nstt ion ~. of Crook ell Rh'et· J.otlgc~ with request for 
continuance. 

To ·Conunittcc No. 1, on Grievances nnd Appeals: 
Hcport vf trial of Oliver P. \Yhccler, by Richmond L odge; 
Com1,l:lint of Aurora L odge against Oritmt Lo<lge; 
Complaint <Jf l)Iu~eH W oh~tcr I~orlgc ngninst. Amity I-oclgc; 

Report of trial :tml t·xpnlsion of C'. D. Ricbanls, by Qnantnbn-
cook Lodgu; 
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Pnpe1-s in the case of Rufus Ibnirnnu, expelled hy Pownal 
LOLlgo; nncl 

Papers in the case of John C. Jiolmct", cxpcllecl hy Rising 
Vi.J·tue Loclge. 

To Committee No. 2, 011 Grievance:; and Appeals: 
Papers in the cnsc of D. C. Stin\on, suspcncll'a by Utunbcrl:nHL 

l..odge; 
PapCl'S in the case of J. II. Ricll, cxpellccl l1y )fnrsh River 

Lodge; 
Pap<ll'S in tho case of Thnclclcus C. Li llle, cxpcllcc.l by Alna 

Lodge; 
Pr~pcrs in the case of )lichacl S. Sm:tll, ~;u!'pen<lt•d hy )brine 

Lotlgc; 
Appeal from t!IO <.lecisiou or Kntnhdiu Lodge, in lho case of 

Eli 1\.dlogg. 

On motion of Bro. Samuel S. Coller, 

Vot~,;cl unanimously, That lll'o. Thom:ts R. Clcn1enls, formerly 
a mcmher of Unit.y Lodge, No. 58, nt Frccclom, be restored to 
the rightll and pri\'ileges of Freemasonry. 

Bro. Stephen Berry submitted the report of the 
committee on the History of Masonry in Maine, which 
was accepted as follows : 

The Committee on the llistory of Freemasonry in ;\fain~. hn,·c, during the 
past year, received the histories of Star in tltc West Lntll{c, No. 81i, Unity, 
and Rising Sun Lod~re, No. 71, Orlnml. The l"U~r is n very carefully pre· 
pared history, written by Bro. Freeman II. Chnse, ~1. D., not! printed by Silns 
Warren, Bucksport, 18G9, making 19 pnges octnl'o. Three l01lges hnYe now 
printed their historic3, Oriental Star, Lincoln nod Rising Sun. nntl we trust 
their excellent exnmplc may be lnrgely followcu. We nguin refer delinquent 
lollgcs to pnge 33 of the proceellings for 1867. . ' 

STEl'IIJ-:X BEr.R\ 1 ( 

E. \Y. 'Jo'JtF:N('ll1 ( Commilttt. 
STEJ'llltN J, ~OU:-i(.: 1 ) 

The Grand Secretary ronde his nnnua.lr~port:, which 
was received a.nd referred to the Committee on Doiugs 
of the Grand Officers, to wit: 
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• I'pnTL.I. ND, May 4, lSGIJ. 
To tlir It[. W. Gra11d Mmtrr, o.fficcr/1 and memhen 

of tlw. Grm1d Lodge of Maine. 
Your SccreiJ!ry presents tho following report of matters belonging to his de

partment for the past year. 

The Proceedings lun•c heen published and distributed according to the regula
tions of the Gr:llld Lodge. They llll\'c also been recorded, and the rccordsarc 
submitted for examinrttion. 

Notices of rejections &c. luwc been sent to tho lodges Ulonthly, ancordiug to 
directiou of the Grand Mnstcr. 

Diplomas and other blank4 l111ve been supplied as were founu necessary. 
The Charters grouted hll\'e been recorded; no Charter$ have been sent in 

for that purpose. 

Considerable attention has been gh•en to the Libmry, which will be report
ed by the Chnirmnn of the Library Committee. 

I J1avo not yet procure• I an cngmving for Grancl Lodge Certificates, author-
' ized at Ju~t session; but have made inquiries ns to the cost, and engaged an 

artist to make a draw in:; for such certiJicate. 
I have attended to the correSJ>ondeuce addressed to me, from within and 

without the State, and lmvc prcscn·cd copieo of such letters written by me as 

appcnretl of sufficient importnncc, und the letter book is ready for the inspec
tion ot' the Brethren. 

1 htwc not bee.n able to mnko much progress in tho business of examining 
and :ll'rnnging the old fil11s of pupors, but hn.ve mn<lc a comrucnccmcnt, nnd 

hope to sec the Jay when, if nny information is wnuted respecting any lodge 
in the jumdiction, it will bc cru.y to asccriJ!io whether it is or is not in the 
archi,·cs of the Grand Lodge, nnd if it is, to find it readily. 

flebpcctfully submitted, 

IRA BERRY, Grand Secrciury. 

On motion, 
l?otecl, That tho r ('pOrt:i of tho District Deputy Grnncl 1\Insters 

be refcrrc<l to the Committee on Doings of the Grand Ollieors. 

Bro. Josiah II. Drummond, for the committe~ to 
which was referred last year the subject of incorporation 
of Lodges,. made a report, which was laid upon the table. 

Bro. J . Pearson Gill presented the report of the 
committee on Returns, which was accepted, as follows: 

Your Committi.'C on ltcturns llllving attended to tllcl.r uuty, ask leave to 
present the following 
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REPORT. 
The Re,ulutioln of th'a Cmnu Lodge rNtniring one copy of Rctnrns to he 

s!'ot to th~ Grnn I Secretary, wa• printed n111l .cut to the ""''Nul ltKigcs, and 
was promptly r~:~ponllcol to by many of the H'cretnrie<: otl :c1s wrote for 

cxplanlllion, an•l nearly ull bhow~•l a comrncmlablc zc:ll, :uu! tlc,ire to comply 
with the rt>:.;ulntion•: about the first of April, the lo•l~l'- from which reports 

hnd not bct•n rcl'<.'h·e•l were notified of the tilct, nml si111ilnr uoli•·e J!h·cn to the 
Di~trict Deputy <:ruml ~fm<tl'rs, who t'orwnr.!ell l•rtllll('tly ~ul·h :1~ ha<l been 

sent ro them in.tc:hl of the committee. At u latt·r .1:\lc, the dc·linqucnt hxl~es 

were n.:ain notifil.'d. 
As tl result, we htn·c rcturnb fro111 all the IO<Igc~ in tlac jnri>•liotion, nnd all 

but two were r~:ccivcd hl'l'orc the ~1!•-iun of the Graml Lu.IJ!t'. 

It :\Oorll~ LhtJ cmnm.ittcc mueh plctl.SUt'C to sny that the Hcun·n~ for the 

most v:trt arc corn·ci, nn•l th<! l'rrocs .uc:h a' thc: tlllliiHitlc•t• cuulol correct 
without ~cnolin)l' them b"ck to thl' ;.,t•erl!taries. ~lany uf the111 a•t• mudcl~ or 

clearness nn.I ult· •~u liCC, ond do J;lt<:lt c•n•dit to the ·t·c•·et:aril'>. 

The tooth~' ~Ia ow the li!lluwlng "tal!· ,,f the 01•l,·r: 
Jnitil1lt'8, l ::t:l, ht•irll-( n ch;crl·aw 11f :;:!J in 1111' munl.wr rt'lurneol Ja,t ycnr. 

Ad1niu r<i, (includinlo:' ~~ l'e irr~lall'•l) llt-.1, bt•ing a Ul'CicMe of J.il. 

Dimittl!<l , :li:J. 
Ditotl, 11\fl, l.ll'in~-: nn increase of ltl. 

Sm-Jt~ntiL•tl, 10. 
EXJJellctl, 8. 
D eJ!rhcol of member~>hip, (chiefly for non-pnymcnt of due~,) 37. 
Pre.cnt numlx:r of mcrnbl!r~, (incluJin~r f.>:! omit tell last year) 1-1,121, being 

oo incrcn~c of II :.'0. 
~Oll·afii)iatc,, I:Ji, being ll dccrcn>C of .J(). 

Ucjccted, (j;At, ht•in~.: tl <ll:'crcnse of 83. 

Whole uumLtr ol working lodges, including those unJcr Ji,:wn~ntion, H S. 

Nos. LOO~:c~. 

l ·Portlnntl, 
:! Wnrrcn, 

3 Lincoln, 
4 llnncoclc, 

(i K 1.11111CL~c, 
0 .Amity, 

7 !·:~stern, 

8 Unilecl, 

ABSTnACT Oli' RETURXS OX' LODGES. 

(o.,~ 
e.,; ? 

~ ~ 
.., .; 

~ 
~! ~ ~ -:i 

~ 
~ ·C.:S "' " ~ :§ ~ .g :;- z.~ e " 1l 

c "' i< .. 0 ~ < Ci :> ~~ .... 0 en 1"1 .... z 
20. :l4 .... 3 ... 1. ..... • ••. • ... . 3()~ .... .... 17 

12 ..... 12" .. 2" .. l. ..... ' ......... 'J7 .... 1. . "2 
7 ...... ~ ...• \) .... 3 ......... " ... 1::!2 .... s .. .. 6 
7 ••.•• . 7 ....•••.••.••............ . 76 ... ....•. 3 
7 ..... . o ... .1 .... a ............... laD .... s ... 11 
6 ..... ]3 ... 1 .......... . .......... 7:! ... :!1 .•.• 1· 

18 . ... . 18 .... 1. .. ,;J. ..... ......... 1G4 ...... ... 2 
. 8 ...•. . 8 .... 2 .••• 3 .......... ... .. l:!t.l .... 6 ... . G 
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Xos. L()(lged. 

9 Saco, 
10 Rising Virtue, 

11 rythngoreao, 
12 Cumbcrlaml, 
13 Oriental, 
14 Solar, 
15 Orient, 

16 St. George, 
17 Ancient L:mdmnrk, 
18 Oxford, 
19 Felicity, 
20 1\Inine, 
21 Oriental Stnr, 

22 York, 
23 Freeport, 
21 Phr~nix, 
2Ci Tcmplc, 

.. 2G Yillage, 

27 A<lonirnm, 
28 Northern Star, 
29 Tranquil, 
30 Blazing Star, 
31 L'nion, 

32 Hermon, 
33 Waterville, 
34 Somersl'l, 
3.) .Bethll'hem, 
3G Cu,co, 

37 Wn,hingtoo, 
38 Harmony, 
3\J reoob;cot, 
40 Lygonia, 
41 Morning Star, 
42 Freedom, 
43 .Alna. 
4 t Piscalnquis, 

45 Central, 
4G St. Croix, 
47 J>uolnp, 

~8 Lafayette, 
4() Jlleridian S~lcnllor, 
60 Aurora, 
51 St. John's, 

ln. A•l. Him. D. Sus. Ex.; Dep. M. N. R<ti. 

8 ...... 0 .... 1 .... 2 ............... 157 ......... 7 
l•L .. IJ. ... ti .... 2 .... . l. ........ W0 ... 25 ... 14 
1G ..••. 1.:i ... 1 .. • . 1 •............... 59 •..•..... 3 
....... . l. ... 2 .... ~ .. l. ............ 'i5 ......... . 
21i ..... ~7 .... 3 .... 1 ............... 150 .... 3 ... lG 
Ill. .... 11 .... :!. ... :L .............. 1i4 .... .... A 
21 ..... ~a .... 3 .•............•..... 122 ......... 1 
3 ...... 3 .......................... GS ......... 2 

17 ....• 21 .... 2: ... 6 ............... ~W7 ......•.• 3 
1G ..... I~ .... o .... 2 ................ 91 ... o .... 8 

7 ..... ..1 .... 3 .... 3 ............... 152 ......... 4 
4 ..... 11 .... 7 .... 2 .. :: ........... 133 ......... 6 

11 l ..... I I •..•..... 2 ............... loll . ... 2, .. 10 
Jci ...•• Hi .... 5 ..................... GO . ... 5 .... 1 

ci •..... u .... a .... 2 ......... ....... 37 .... 6 .... . 
15 •... . IIi ..•. 3 .... 2 ..•.....•..... 179 ......... 7 

1:1 ...... \) ......... 1 ................ 83 .... 7 .... 4. 
7 ...... f .... l. . . . l. ............... !J1. ... 6 .... 6 
::. . . .. .. li .................. 11. ..... 66 ......... 1 

12 ....• 10 .... 1 .... 1 ................ 80 ....... .. 8 
10 ..... :10 .... 3 .... 2 .............. . 161 .. .. 6 ... .4 
G .••• .• 8 •••• 1 •••• :1 ................ G8 ••••••••• G 
'5 ...... 3 ......... 1 ................ 8i. .. l2 .... . 

15 ..... . ; .... 2 .... 3 ............... ll·L ... 2 .... 6 
\) .... ' . \I .... I .... 2 .......... ' .... 115 ......... 3 

li ... .. :..'0 ... ,!! ... A .............. . Hil. .. 10 ... 11 
::.~ ..... n .... s .... 5 .. l. ........... I55 ........ 11 

ICJ ..... ll. ... l. ... 1 .............. 143 ........ . 2 

5 .•..•. 6 ••.. 7 •••. 3 ................ 95 •........ 3 
12 ... '.1:! .... 1 .... 5 ............... lOS ......... . 
G ••••• • 6 .... 2 ...........•.. 3 ..... 104 ... . 3 ... . 3 

z.l .•... 2i .... 1 .... 1 ... ": ..... .... .. 1 iO ... 17 ... 11 

r. ...... ;j, • .• ' .•.• 1 9' •••• • ••...••. 42 ...... .. . 7 
7 ..... 11 .... 2 .... . ............... 70 ......... 4 
3 ..... ..t ... . ii ... .':J ..... 1. ........ 115 ......... 3 
<l ..... .4 .... 2 ..................... 64 .... ..... 8 
!) ..... 26 ... ..t .... 2 ............... 100 ........ .. 

13 ..•.. 20 .... 3 •... 3 ......•••••.... Hi::! ....•. .. . 5 
4 ..•.. 11 •••. 8 ...•...••.• ..•.•. ••• 1Ci2 ..•• 6 ..•. G 
4 .... .. l ... . I .............. 2 ...... 69 ... 12 .. . .. 

10 ..... 13 ... .4 .................... 100 .... 3 .... 8 
211 ..... :!I. ... 7 .... G ........ .' ...... 35! ... 19 ... 10 
l\1 ..... :30 ... 20 .... l. ... .... 10 .... .. 07 ........ • 4 
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Noa. Lodges. 

52 ~losaic, 

53 Rural, 
&! Ynssnlboro', 

55 Fraternal, 
li6 Mount Moriah, 

.. 

. 
P1·oceedings of the [May, 

ln. Ad. Dim. D. Sus. Ex. Dep. ?!£. N. RA\J. 
6 ..... 12 .... 9 .... 1. .... . ......... 140 .... 2 .... 4 
3 ...... 5 ............ ..... .... . •.•. 51. ... 5 .... 1 
G •.•.. 11 .. .. G •.•. 2 ............... 10l1. .•. 3 .... !1 

1;) ..... 11. .. 11. •.. 1 .•.............. 52 ..•. 2 .... 1 
6 ...... 8 . ... 1 ....... 1 ............. 44 ........•. 

57 King lliram, ( C:ltarler surrendered.) 
58 t;'nity, 2 ..•... 2 ................•........ .4L ........ 3 

59 MountiJopc, 8 .•... 10 .... 1. ... 1 ................ 30 ........ . 

GO Star in tho East, 

61 King Solomon's, 
G2 King David's, 
63 Richmond, 
64 PMific, 
65 Mystic, 

66 Mechanics', 
67 Blue Mountain, 
68 :M:arinors', 
69 llowurd, 
70 Standish, 
71 Rising Sun, 

72 Pioneer, 
78 Tyrinn, 
74 Bristol, 
76 Plymouth, 

76 Arundel, 
77 Tremont, 
78 Crc~ccnt, 
7!1 Rockland, 

80 Keystone, 
81 Atlantic, 
82 St. Pnul's, 
83 St. Andrew's, 
8.J. Eureka, 

86 StaT iu the West, 
86 Temple, 
87 Benevolent, 

88 Nnrmgu1tgus, 
89 Island, 
90 ( Oltarler 1·evokcd.) 
91 Dnrwood, 
92 Siloam, 

93 llorcb, 
94 Paris, 

16 ..... IlL ... 2 .... 3 . :" ........... .. 1G3 ........ 20 

5 ...... 5 .. ....... 2 ............... . oo ......... 2 
10 .... . 10 ......... 3 ............. ... 78 ......... . 
4 ..... .4 .. .4 .... l. ... . .......... ll(i ... .4 .... . 
4 ...... 5 .... 2 ..... ..........•..... 75 . . ....... . 

ll ..... ll. ... G .... 2 ......... l. ... .1:.!0 .... 6 .... 6 
6 ...... 5 .... 2 .. . . 2 . .. •........... 100 ........ .4 

!l ...... 3 .. ,.3 ............ .... ..... 34 ... 12 .... . 
7 ...... 7 ......... 3 ...........•... 13·1 .... 3 .... 3 

4 ...... 6 .•....... 2 ..... ... .•..... 102 .... 5 .•.• G 
G ...... U ••.•.•...•.•...•..•......• 63 , .••.••.. 3 
7 ..••.. 3 .... 2 .................... 102 .... 1. ... 2 

3 ...... 3 .... 8 ....... 2 ....... ...... 65 ... 15 .... . 
G ..... 13 ......... 8 .... . ......... 123 .... 6 .•. .4 

20 ..... 20 ... .4 .... I. .............. 132 .....•... 2 
1. ..... 1. ... :.! • 1..2 ..... 10 .••... 81. ........ 1 
4 ...... 6 ... .4 .... 1 . ............... 74 .... 3 .... 1 
9 ..... 10 .... 1. ... 2 ........• • ..... 100 ......... 8 

13 ..... 13 ... .4: ... 1 ............... 131 ......• .. 7 
Ul. .... 2'~ ... 14 .... 5 ...•.......... . 210 ........ 11 

1 ...... 4 ...............•.......... 87 .... 5 ...• 3 
16 ..... 12 ...• 2 .... 3 ............... 2GO .... G .... 5 

7 ...... 7 .... 1. ... 2 ............... 7G ... 30 .... 2 
!9 ..... 20 .... 2 .... 2 ......• .. ...... 20! ........ 20 

\ ..... 5 •••• 1. ..... : .............. 8G ......... G 
8 ..... 13 .... 1. .................... 84 ......... 6 
7 ..... 10 .... 1 .. :.2 ............... 162 ....•.... 2 
6 ..... . 7 ......... . ................ 69 .. • . .4 .... 4 

12 ..... 10 .... 2 .... 1. .............. 101). .. 18 ... . 6 

10 ..... 10 ......... 3 ...... ... ..... .. !ill .... 4 .... 2 

10 ..... 10 .... 1 ~· . ........... 1 ..... 117 .... 8 .... 7 
5 ...... 5 .. .. 7 ................... :.91. ........ 7 
6 ...... 4 .... 2 ..................... 91. ........ 7 
7 ...... 6 ........................ 102 .... 3 .... 2 
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0() Corinthian, 
!J(j Monument, 

97 Betltel, 
98 Kntahclin, 
90 Vern on Y alley, 

100 .Jefterson, 
101 Nczinscot, 

10i :lfarsh Rh•cr, 
103 Dresden, 
101 Dirigo, 
105 Ashlar, 
100 Tuscan, 

107 Day Spring, 
108 Helief, 
109 .Mount Kinco, 
110 .Monmouth, 

111 Liberty, 
112 Eastern Frontier, 
113 ~Iessalonskee, 
111 Polar Star, 
115 Moderation, 
116 Lebanon, 

117 Greenleaf, 
118 Drummond, 
11\l l'ownal, 

120 MClduncook, 
121 Acacia, 
122 )brine, 
123 Franklin, 

121 Olive Branch, 
12;:i Meridian, 

. 1213 Timothy Chase, 
127 l'resum pscot, 

128 Eggemoggin, 
12!} Quantnbacook, 

180 Trinity, 
131 Lookout, 
132 Mount Tirc'm, 

133 Asylum, 
13·1 Trojan, 
135 Uil•crside, 

13G Ionic, 
137 lienduskeng, 

• 
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In. Ad • • Dim. n. Sus. E". Dcp. i\f. N. R('j. • 

G •.•••. 6 .... 3 ..................... 67 ......... 9 
14 ..... 13 .. . . 1. ... l. ............... 0-t ... 1·1. ... 6 

7 ...... 7 .... 1 .•. : ..... ....... .. ..• 84 .... 2 ..•. 1' 
2 ..... 2 .... 1. ... 1. .... ....... .... 55 ... 10 .... . 

9 ••••. • 0 ... .4 ..•... ........•...... Oil ......•.. 1 
...•..• 1 .•..•.... 1 .......•........ GS ......•••. 
9 ..... 10 .... 4 .... 1 ................ !J2 .... 3 .... G 
4 ...... 2 .... 3 .............. 1 ...... 77 .....•... 6 
4 ... . .. 1 .... 1 ........ .......... . .. 37 .... 2 .. .. . 
2 ...... 2 .... 2 ........ ....... .... .. 74 ....... . .4 

12 ..... 10 .... 1 .... ............ .... 126 ........ 10 

s ...... 8 .... 1 ..•. 1 ............... 185 ......... . 
6 ...... 6 .... 3 ..................... 65 ........ . 
0 .. •• .. G ........ ,2 ................ Gl. .. 10 .... 2 
8' ..... .4 .... . ... . 1 ... . ............ 87 .... 3 .... 7 
4 ...... 3 .... 2 ..... ......... 1. ..... 60 ......... 8 
0 ..... 10 .... l. ... 1. .............. 124 ......... 4 
G •• •••• G •••• 1. ...... . ............. 39 •••••••••• 

7 .....• 0 .............. 1 ........... 6S ......... 8 
5 ...... 4 .... 2 .... 1 ..........•... . 102 . ... 7 .... 4 
8 ...... G .... 1 .••.. 2 ................ 67 .... 6 .... 3 

6 ...... 7 . . .... ... ................. 68 ......... 1 
.8 ..... 10 .... 1. .................... 62 ......... 2 
7 ...... 7 ......... 1. ........ 1. ..... 1.» ........ .. 
0 ..... 11 .... 2 .... . ····· .... 1. ..... 84 ......... 2 
3 ...... 3 .... t. ........ ............ 3!J ......... . 

1(} ..... 10 ....................... ~ .. 7i ........ 12 

15 ..... 18 .... 2 .... 3 .... 1. ......... 154 .... 3 .... 8 
12 . . ... 11. ......................... 64 ......... 2 

8 ...•. 21. ... 1. ... 1. ............... 82 ........ 12 

G ...... 6 .... 2 .... 1. ............... 55 ..... ·: •. 5 
10 ..... 10 .......................... 83 ......•• 2 

0 ..... 12 ... 2 .... 2 ................ 72 .... 3 .... 8 
G ...... 5 .... 2 ..................... 77 ....... . . 6 

10 ...... 7 .... 1. ... 1. ........ 1. ..... 48 ........ 4 
11 ...... ii .... 1. ................... .41. .. 11 ... .4 
6 ...... 5 .... 1 .... 1. ............... 34 ......... 2 

7 ...... 9 ......... 1. ............... 66 .... 2 ..•. 5 
2 ...... 7 .............. 1. ......... .40 ... .4. ... .'1. 

18 ..•... 7 .......................... 34 ......... 1 
17 ..... 17 .......................... 60 ... 13 ... 11 • 
7 ...... 8 .... 1. .................... 42 ......... 1 

12 ..... 14 .... ... ................... 56 ........ .4 
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Nos. Lodges. 

138 Lewey's hlnntl, 
139 Archon, 

"'1.!0 ~1ount l)c,ert, 
141 Augusta, 
142 Ocenn, 

U3 Prclllc, 
141 Scn~idc, 
115 1\roBes Webster, 
146 SciJasticook, 
u.n.E1•ening Star, 
li .u.Forest, 

u.n.Doric, 
u n.Rnbboni, 

Proceedings of the [Mn.y, 

ln. .Ad. Dim. 1>. Sus. Ex. Dep. ;\1. X. Rc.J. 

10 ..... 1:! .......................... 52 .... 1. ... 3 
1:! ..•.. :!1 ... . 2 ..........•••.•..•..• G5 ..••.•••. G 

20 ..... 22 .....•... l ......•.. .. .... . G.j •.••.•. .. 2 
1:? ...... 6 .......... ................ .4:? ....... .. 2 
i ..... 33 .......................... :33 ...• 8 .... 3 

12 ................................. :n ......... 5 
ll. ................ : ......... ...... ..... , ..... 3 
27 ..... 30 ......... 1. ..... ......... .4~• ... . G ... H 
21. .... :?L ......................... :n ......... o 
0 ............... 1 .... ....... . .... 20 ......... . 
9 ................................. 21J ..... . .. .. 

7 ................................. 1! ......... . 
.•••.•.•......•................. , .llH ...... ... . 

-- -- -- ---- ----
l<ll3 ll!H 313 l(j(i ~0 8 37 ll,l:ll ·1:.17 OliO 

Defore closint:, tho committee would tukc the occasion to rcrnru·J.i:, that tl•c 
system ndopl!•cl <lt I he ln~t :1 nnual sc~~ion of the Grautl Loclge in the standing 
rczulntion tclntil•l• lu 11 ~landing committee on Returns has worked in the 

ruost snti~litctory <U:ulnct-. In cvi•lcncc this report is ndtlucet.l, wllich lms lwcn 
complclccl on tht• 111o1·ning ot' the openiug of 1he rumunl communicntion, nn 
event unknown L~lore in the experience of tl1e committee. ln ''icw of the 
time and labor o:tvetl and uccumcy nttaioed, the system is desl)rving of 
continu:~ncc. 

rnA nEJUtY, } 
J. PEARSO~ nrLL, Conunittu. 
U. F. AXOf!EWs, 

The Gra1Pcl Lodge was then culled from labor t~ re
freshment, to meet again at two o'clock in the after
noon. 

l\'Iasoxw IlALL, Tuesday, Mn.y 4, 18G!l. 

The Grand Lodg-e was c::tllccl from refreshment lo 

labor at two o'clock P. 1\I. 

A rcRolution pa:;f!ed by Mount Moriah Lodg-e, recom
mending the re:;torn,tion of Bro. Joseph B. Wat..,on to 
the rights and benefit:s of Freemasonry, and request-
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ing the Grnnd Lodge to restore him, was received and 
referrcrl to n. :--pccial commit tee, consi1-<ting of Bro's 
Willimi1 .J. Burnham, Samuel S. Coller <lnt1 \Villiam B. 
LapLn.m. 

Bl'o . .Josiah II. Drummond propo:-;cd tLc following 
amendment to the Conl'>titution: 

I propo,e t<• nnwntl the Constitution of the Omnd Lo•l:;e, by adding to Art. 
ll, Sec. ~. the folio" ing: • 

"The Grnml Lodge may elect IIonornry member! of the Grand Lodge from 
amon:;: tho•c brNhren who in the opioion of the Orand Lodge ha,.e rcnilered 

masonry ulllcicnl sl!n-icc, with nil the rights of active member~: 
"Prtwitl•'ll, 'I'IICt'O Hl1all not be more than seven at 1tny time; nnd 
"l'rtJI'I'd~tl, '1'1•<• uarnt• sludl be propusctl on lho first day of the session in 

open Gl'llnrl l,tlllgc, nnd at lt'ast one ility bcfu•·c tlw vote is taken. The vote 
shall be tnk<'n hy thl' ~t·et·c.l ballot, nntl two-thil·ds of the votes cast shall be 

nccc~sn ry to 1\ c hnirc. 
"Dntno Jlt'l'tn:llli.'lll member of this Orand Lod~c hhnll h:h•o a rigM to act 

in it while he is a rcoident bcyoml the jurisdiction of the Orand Lodge." 

W cdnc~dny afternoon at two o'clock wa~ assigned 
for its C'On~ideralion. 

A letter wm; pre::;cnted from Altamnba Lot1ge, Georgia. 

asking pr.:cw\iary aitl; al::;o one from ForiJestown Lodge, 
California, t·eq ucsting to be rcimburRe<l ior ::rid afforded 
to Bro. \V. Lysander 'Vibon, formerly rL member of 
Hiram A bill' Lodge, who ·while at. work in a mill at 
Forbestown met with an accident which caused his 
death. The l .. Otlge pnid for him <hu·ing his illne::;s $125, 

and l'Cflttcst the Graml Lodge to refund this amount, 
and to pay l he surgeon's bill. The letters v1ere refer-

.• 1·cd to the Committee on Finn.nce. 

The hour for the election of (1 mnrt Officers hn.ving 
arrived, tlJC Grand Master appointed Bro's Alden M. 
W ctbcrbcc, ~athaniel l\I. Thompson and Franklin 

,. 
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Crawford :1 committee to receive, sort and count voteR; 
and Bro's B. F. Andrew~'!, E. E. Bagley and A. R. Bates 
a second committee for the same purpose. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ba1.lot, and the fol
lowing named Brethren were reported to be duly and 
legally elected, viz: 

M. W. JOHN II. LYNDE, 
R. W. DAVID CARGILL, 

'' T. R. SI~TOXTO~, 
JOliN 'IV. BAI~l.OU, 

" MOSES DODGE, 
" IRA DERRY, 

Grand Master, 

D~puly Grn11j .Master, 
Stmior Grmul JVnrden, 
Junior Gra11d ll'nrdcn, 
Grand Treasurer, 
Recording Gruml Secretary, 

Wl1ich report wns accepted. 

Bangor; 
Augusta; 
Camrlcn; 
Dnth; 

Purtlaml: 

The Grantl Lodge then proceeder1 to hn1lot for a 
Committee of .B\nance, and elected Brothers . 

OLTvgJi Gl~llHISU, Portland; 
.ADNim D. TI!Ol\IPSON, Brunswick; and 
Wif~IAM P. PREBLE, Portland. 

Bro\; 'I'uiO'l'UY J. 1\funRA.Y and ClllRLES Conn were 

elected Trustees·of the Charity Fund for three years; 
and Bro. IlEXRY n. DICKEY for two years vice l\I. W. 
J.ABEZ TRUE, decea!'ed. 

Thur::Jday, ut ten o'clock A. M. was as:-igncd as the 
time for the installation of Grand Officers. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to re
freshment, until "'.Vednesday afternoon at two o'~lock. 

M:AsONIO liALL, Wednesday, May 5, 18GD. • . 
The Grnnd Lodge was called from refreshment to 

labor rLL two o'clock P.M.; Deputy Grand Master John 
H. Lynde in the East. 
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Bro's Samuel S. Coller, Albert P. Baker and William 
G. Davi~ were appointed a committee on leave of ab
sence . 
. Bro. Edward P. Burnham, for the Committee on Do
ings of the Grand Officers, mn,cle the rollowing report: 

The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend thnt so much of 
the Gmml )JMter'~ mldress ns relates to the death of r. G. Masters Fessenden 

anu 'fruc, be refened ton Special Commiltee. 
They rec:ommenu that so much of the Orand :.1aster's nddre8s as ndviscs a 

change in the office of District Deputy Ornud Master, and enlarging the tluties 
of Grand Maslet·, be referred to n Committee who shall report at the next 

• annual communication of the Grand Loclgc. 

They recommeml that the reports of the District Deputy Gmnd Masters be 
referred to the committee on Publication. 

They recomrneml the adoption of the ttccompauying resohttion relative to 
observing the semi-centennial nnni••ersnr.1• of the OTI,'llnization of the Grand 
I.odge. Res!JeCifully submitted, 

EDW.\lW P. HCRXHA.)f,) 

DJJ:XJ:-HJ::-1 liAJWES, t Committee. 
GJo:uJWE L. :i\\'ETT, ) 

flrsolrctl, '!'hal the Grand Lodge will celebrate the acmi-centenninlannivcrsnry 

(June 1870) of the orguni?.D.tion of the Grand Lodge with suitable ceremonies 
and exercise~, and the Gmnd ~lru.ter is rcltnestcd to make such arrangements 
therefor ns may to him seem ntl vbnble. 

The.report was accepted, and the recommendn,tions 
were mloptecl. 

Bro. R. E. Paine prc:->cntecl the following report : 
The Committee No. 2, on Gricv:mces nnd Appcnl~, to which were referred 

~he following aubjeCI$ 1 have hnd them under consideration nnd respectfully 

report: 
Iu the c:ue of D. C. Stimson, of Cumberland Lodge No. 12, they recom

mend the adoption of tllc following resolution : 
llesolvetl, That the smlleuce of indefinite suspension of D. C. Stimson, pnss· 

ed by Cumberl:mtl Lodge ~o. 12, be approved :md confirmed. 
In the cn~e of Michncl S. Smnll, of Marine Lodge No. 12'2, they recommend 

tho adoption of the following resolution: 
&solt·t-d, '!'hat tho suspension of 1\iicbnel S. Smnll for one yea.r, by Marine 

Lodge No. 122, be nJlpro\·ed 111111 confirmetl. 
Iu the case of Thaddeus C. J.ittle, of Alm1. Lodge No. -!3, they recommend 

the ®option of the following resolution : 
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Resolrttl, That tho cxpul:>inn of Thadueus C. T.ittle, by Alnn Lodge No. 
43, l.x! nppro,•e.J anu ami confirmed. 

In the Cl\!ic of ~imeon Carpenter, of Katahdin l.c>tlge No. !)'3, they recom. 
mend the nrloptiun of the follow in:; resolution: 

Resolt•cd, That the appeal of Simeon Carpent!!r, from tht' sentl'Jlco of Kn· 
tahdin Lorl~c ~.,. !l~ IK! not sustained;. and that the action of the Lodge be 
approvelluuu t:oufirruc!l. 

Ucspcctfully submitted, 

WTT, L l.\1f CURTI:->, ~ • 

IJ . ll. U.\STLX(;~, . C0/111/IIIftf. 

R. E . 1'.\1 'i.l::, J 
The following resolution, oflcrcd Ly lll'o. Ambrose 

·white, wn:-; :~doptccl : 

R£•.~olnet7, ' l'h:tt. the l\ln,;tcr::l of Lollgcs in t.ltis :-\tate Jw dir·ectccl 
Lo l'C)'Or'L to 1 Ire C: mwl .J)l;r~tcr· all irn·asious of thci r j tu'i.sdicLi(llt 
by lodges iu other jut•isdidi<lll:<. 

Pa:-lt Umnd l\la:-~ter AsA. L. llRow~, of Washington 
'fcnitory, 1\'a:s jntroducccl by P. G. l\lastcrs Reucl Wa:-~h
burn ami A B. 'fhompson, who had been appointed by 
the Grand .Master to examine him. He was welcomed 
by the Grand .Mn:;ter, aml presented to the Granll 
Lodge. Ilc acknowledged the courtc:-;y in a, few a~ 
propria.tc remarks. · 

Bro. Charles II. ~!cLellan, for the Conunittce on 
Dispen~ations and Charters, reported as follows : 

The Committeo on l>ispon~ation~ :uul Charters, to 'vhom were referred the 
J>etitions of Doric Lodge under dispcnsaliorl at Monson, Forest Lodge nt 
Springfield, .Evcnin~t Star Lodge at Ducktieltl, Rabboni J.odgc at Lewiston, 
nnll Exceloior Lodge at Northport, state llrat they lmve examined tho Ht•cords, 
l'etitions &c. ot' the ~amc aml llnd them to be in lluc ami proper form, and 

recommcn!l tlll\l the prayers of thtl petitioners be granted nnd clrartcr~ i;,sued. 
Iu tht: cusc of fllJ(!tition for dispensation for u lodge at Lovell Villngc, aHcr 

etu·ef\rlly wcigl1ing tho muller anr.l muking nit clue in(111iry, the cornmitlcc 

rtrc of opinion that the interest of the fmtcrnity requires the location of' a lodge 
in the aho,•o nnrucd town, uud rccoonncncl tbnt tl1e pr11yt:r of the snid petitioners 
be lfrllntcd. 

In the matter of the llispcnsntion issue!! to the Uasous of Bolster's Mills, the 
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committee would rccommentl tl1c continuance of tile same, until the next 
meeting of the Gmnd Lodge, the di>ptm•nlion having so lntcly been rccch•ed 
thnt no time has becu afforded to comply witlt t11e ncre}sary forms nnd 
requirements. 

('11.\lti,ES H. :IICI, I•:r.T •• I '\1 } 

Jo:. A. "l'll<JMPSoN, Committee. 
J ,\ 'tl·:,; ATIUXS, JR., 

The report wn.s accepted ancl the recommendation:; 
were :uloptcd ; a.nd, on motion, it was · 

1 'otN7, 'fhn.t the several dispensations he continnecl in force Wl

til the lodges shall be constitutccltwtlcr their chart('J"S. 

Bro. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee of Finance, 
made the following report: 

The Committco of Fiunnce hnve cxnmint>d the Gmntl Tren~urer's accounts 
nud find tht>m c01·rcct with proper vouchers, agrceinq- with hi~ report, and tllll~ 
the ilwcsted funds ll<!longing to the )£. \V. G. Lodge of )[nine nmotmts to 
filleen lhousnnd, six hundred uollars. 

to 
Your committee rccommcllll that the Grnnd Treasurer be :mthorized to 11ny 

The A~•istnnt Grnncl Secretary, twenty dollnrs. 
The Urnml Tyler, thirty dollnrs. 
The Assistant Grand Tyler, fifteen dollar~. 
The Grand Trcn~urcr, forty uollars. 
The Chairman Committee Foreign Corr?spontlencc, cigl<ty dollnrs. 

llespcctfully sul>millcd, 

<\. H. THO:\U'SOX, Commilltc. 
OLIVER t;EJmi'IJ,} 

Report ;tcccpt~t1, and recommendation nc.lopted. 

·Bro. Gerril'lh, fo~· the sn.mc committee, al~o presontcc.l 
the following report, which was accepted, to wit: 

The Committee of Finnnce have eonsiucred the subject rcfcr•·ed to it of the 
applicntio•i of Forbestown Lodge of Culifornia, for rcmnuomtiou of moneys 
paid for Ly~ander Wilson, during his lnst sickness in their n1idst. 

As we nre in the pr-.1ciicc of assisting the sojourning brother who calls ou 
us whether he is sick or in need, and consider it to 1>1.' our duty to nid him as 
he may need, we do oot deem it to be our duty to refund money paid for the 
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relief of a brother who is in ~isfortune away from us, nml especially ns we 
have no knowledge whether he is in good standing among masons or not. 

We have never called on any masonic body to remunemte us for expenses 
iocurred in taking care of sojourning brethren, nor .do we understand that H 
is the practice o{ lodges in other jurisdictions. 

'Vo have also attended to the npplicution of Altnmnlto. Lodge, i\fclutosh 
County, Georgio., for nssislnuce to reinstate their lotlge, which was destroyed 
during Sherman's mnrch to the ocenn in his endeavor to suppress the rebellion. 

While we sympathize with our brethren in their destitution, we nrl' no~ 
prepared to fun~ish them with material ald. 

Respectfully submitted, 

O'LtVET{ Gl'RRI~H1 ~ 
A. n. 't'no~n·so:x, ) Committ6c. 

Bra's R. E. Paine. Silas Alden and George Peirce 
were appointed a special committee on so much of the 
Grand Master's adcu:css as rchtes to the ·decease of 1\f. 
W. Brothers Fessenden and True. 

Bro. T. R. Simonton offered the following proposition. 
I propose to amend Section 82 (Art. III, Part IV) of the Con

stitution of the Gr:mcl Lodge, by inserting after tho word 
u twenty" in the secoucl line of saicl section, "nor more than 
fOity". 

The proposition was entertained, and referred to the 
Committee on Amendments of the Constitution. 

Bro. E. W . .McFadden submitted the report of the 
Committee on the Pay Roll, which was accepted, ancl the 
Grand Treasurer instructed to m:1ke payments in ac
corcla.nce therewith. 

Bro. Ira Berry presented his credentials as Repre
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Maryland near the . 
Gmncl Lodge of Maine, a.nJ was recei vecl ancl welcomed 
in that capacity. 

Bro. J osiah H. Drummond,; presented the following 
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J\f. W. TIMOTIIY J. JI40fiRA.V1 

Gra1rd .Mu~ter of Jfaso11s in Ilf11i11e. 

The Committee on F(•rcign Correspondence luul the pleasure of reviewing 
last yern· tile Proceedings for 18o7 of all the American Oraud Lodges snve 
Michignu, Itluho, l~entucky, Massachusetts and Nebraska. Michigan for 1867 

l111d alrcmly been reviewed, and 1868 being also at !mud was uolicetl Just year. 
Since thn~ Heport was made, we have received ull the mis~iug l'roccedings, 
viz: Idaho, l8C7, Ma.ssachusett>, 18G7, ami 

Kentucky, 1867, Nebruska, 1SG7. 
As these nrc first in order of tlrue, we propo3e to notice them before 

examining any of those for 1808. 

lDATIO. 

A Corn·ention was l•clcl Dec. 10, 1Sti7 tor the purpose of fimuiug tile Grand 
Lod~e of 1d:tho. 'l'hrec Lodges under the jurisdictiorf of the Grand Lodge of 
Oregon, >111rl one untler· that of the Grand Lo!lge of Washington were repre

sented. The Constitution of the Grand Lorlge of Oregon, with some necessary 
amendnwnts was adopted; Grand Officers were chosen and installed. The 
Charters of the subordinate Loclges were indorsed with a recognition of their 
regularity. It w:ts assumed that the Orand Officers would issue 11cw Charter~, 

and the Masters were directed, when tbe new Charters were recci1•ed, to 
return the olrl Charters to tile Grauel. Secretary "and by him to be sent to the 
Cran<l Scc'y of the Gmud Lodge which issued ehem." 'l'bis is notinaccordanco 
with the older usrtge, autl in our opinion is not correct. 

Oue Charter Willi granted; 11 resolution adopted tlu1.t there should be but 

one ballot few nll the degrceo ; nnd considerable business of a local character 
tt'fUlSACiecl. 

KENTUCKY. 

A large amount of loc.tl business transacted; n proposition ro divide the 
Grund Lodge into two, elden ted; twenty-nine Charters and five dispensationg 
gran leu :mel two Charters restored ; a resolution adopted forbidding suspension 

for nnn-pn.ymcnt of dues without a regular trial; aucl. the following new 
regulation adnptecl : 

".AU unaffiliated Masons who shnll have remained so fnr n period of twelve 
mQntbs after t.hey dim it from their respective Lmlgcs, shall be divested of tbe 
iolllJwing righu>, viz: the right of Masonic burin!; the right to walk in 
Masonic processions; anrl the right to ''isit uny one Lodge rnore tl1:.m three 
times, unless such non·affi linted Masons shall have good aud sufficient reasons, 
of which the Lodge~ 11nder whose jurisdiction tbey reside shall determine, 
(subject to nppeul to this GrGnd Lodge,) iu which event said Lodges may 
reinvest them ternvorurily or permanently at their discretion. All Masons 
unaffiliated at the udoptiou of t!Jis amendment shall have twdve months in 
which to affiliate with tiome Lodge. 

28 
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Bro. ?l{cCom;;r,E presented the Report on Correspondence. He devotes five 
pnges to J\L1ine. He dissents from our Jecision that a Mason cannot be tried 
for an offence committed before initiation; concurs in holding that an affirmatioll 
may be used, nnd quotes approvingly from our Proceedings. 

He denies the legality of the Grand I1odge of West Virgin in, holrling that it.~ 
legality depends upon the question whether West Virginia is cons!Hutionally 
a State, am] that as Jlfasons we have tbe rigltt to inquire into anti setUe 
this question for oursel1•es; that notwithstanding ·west Virginia is a State 
de faalo, we must ascertain if it is n Stnto de jtll't< nntl govern ourselves 
acconlingly. This is most pl:'rnicious doetrine. .Masons, :t8 auch, must obey 
and reyogni~e the actual government, whatever may be th!!ir opinion of its 
legality. In no other way can we prevent l\fusnnry from being disturi.Jcrl and 
rent by the schisms of the political world . 

MASSAUllU::iE'l'TS. 

This Graml Lodge held several meetiugs in 18Cli, and the Proceedings are 
of unusual interest and importltnce. We shall quote largely from thl'm, and 
we hnve no doubt the Brethren will fully justify our doing so, 

From the Heport of t.he Committee to which w11s referred the Grnncl Master's 
address in 1866 we gnther the followin g f:~ets. 

In April 18M, the Winthrop House (in which was Freemasons' Hall) was 
burned. Ir was the property of the Grand Lodge, but wn.s incumbered. The 
insurance paid the debt and left some $20,000 in the Treasury. The lot wru; 

valued at $17o,OOO. In June 1864, the Grand Lodge voted to rebuild. A plan 
was accepted upon an estimate of cost (excluding the furnishing) of $175,000, 
and the work commenced. Fair progress was made in 1865, nn<l preparations 
made for pushiug thn work to rapid completion in the early Spring. But in 
December, tl1e Grand Lorlge changed the Board of Trustees, and tbe new 
Board changed the plan, materially increasing the cost ol' the Temple. As the 
Grand J,odge hntl no funds beyond the ~20,000. they were provided by raising 
$160,000 for three years, ut six 11er cent. inter~st. 

In consequence of the change of plan, it bccnmc necessary to malte a second 
mortgage for $150,000, payable in ten years, nt six per <~ent. interest, mnking 
the whole debt of the Grand Lodge $300,000; I.Jut it ownt><l propCJ·ty valued at 
S500,000. To proride means for the payment or thi:1 debt became a very 
serious question. 'l'he nnticipatl'cl revenues of tho Temp!~ were $30.000 a 
year; but tllis would be absorbed in payment of interest. insumnec and the 
ourrent expenses. The revenues of the Grand Lodge I.Jnrely covered the 
expenses. 'l'hus there was no margin to create 11 suOicicnt &inking fund. 
Extrnorcllnnry metLSures must, therefore, be resorted to, to provide U1c means. 
The Grnnd Master recommended that each initiate be rC!Juired to pay $5.00 
towards such n fund. But the Grand Lodge finally imposed n l.'lx of one 
dollar annually for thirteen years upon every member in the jnrisdiction 
(with the privilege of commuting it by au advance payment of $10.00,) and 
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ordered Lodges to collecL twenty.five cents o( each nnafliliate whenever be 

visited a Lodge. Each Lodge IYas marlc responsible for the !!Ollcction and 
payment annually of the tax. The legality or this tax was questioned in eome 
quarters, nnd there was sop1c murmuring in •·elation to it. We sbnll hereafter 
notice the action of the Gmml J..oclge upon this subject. 

But the Teu1ph.' was completed, as many of our Brethren kno•~, in a •tyle 
of beauty and magnificence scarcely equaled upon this continent: and June 
:.!1, 18G7 IVD9 solemnly dot.licatod with ceremonies tho most imposing ever. 
witnessed on tuimilur otJcasion. The ceremonies are given in these Proceedings, 
but il is impobible for us to ~o~ive any abstract of them. We can only refer to 
them as a .Mamml for such services. An original hymn was composed for the 
occasion by Uro. JonN II. SnEPJ'AllD (well known to us in Mame). The 

pro(!Cesion was very large, und had ropresent.at:ives from very many of the 
other States. Maine was represented iu the escort as follows :-

~racrE. 

GRAt<D Comr.\NDERY HP MAINE, R. R Sir MosEs Donas, Grand Com~ 
mauder. OlllCJcrs of the Cl •·an<l Commnndery. ' 

SuoonDINAT£ ColUrANDERIES. 

?!f.usB, Gardiner, (4\i). Gunliner Bran Band ( 18). E. Sir James M. 
Larntbee, Commander. 

• J'ORTLAND, Portland, (80). Chandler's Portlnnd Bnnrl, (HJ). E. Sir Franklin 
Fox, C::omrnllnder. In the ronks of tltis Comrnnmlery wns a delegation from 
SAINT ALn.>N, l'orllnud. 
·rnn<~n, A\lgnstn. (40). E. Sir Orlando Currier, Commander. In the 

ranks of this Commamlery was a delegation from DE Moi.A r, Skowhe(.,onn. 
CLA.REl10NT1 Rockland. (4:i). E. Sir Charles N. Germaine, Commander. 

There aleo joined in the procession Orient Lodge, and Represent'ltives of 
Ancient Landmark, Meridian, Arundel, Nezinscut, Harmony, St. Croix, Maine 
and Enstern Lodges. 

The Oration aL Music Uall by Bro. W1u.u x S. STUDLET, and the speeches 
at the banquet were fully worthy of the f11me of the old Commonwealth. 

The President of the United States was present ns tho guest of the Omnd 
Lodge. Tho Grand Marshul, Bro. WILLIAlt D. STRATTON has since pub· 
lished a beautiful volume giving a full account of the ceremonies: for tbe 
interest anti importance of its contents, as well as the style of the work, it 
deserves a place in every mflsonic libmry. 

We heartily congrntuh\te our Massachusetts Brethren upo1~ tbe result oC 
their laborrl, nncl upon the possession of a Temple "to which they can repair 
M their own masonic home, ae did the ancient Ismelites to the Temple of 

Jerusalem in the days of its pride and glory, from aU parts of Judea, to • 
participate in the solemn ceremonies of their festivals." 

'l'he sub,joct of the incorporation of Lodges came before the Gmnd Lodge, 
and an able report thereon was made by Bro. WILLIAM S. GARD:!I'ER, the 

present Gmnd .Master. We hAd intended in 1•icw of tho action of tile Grand 
Lodge last year, nod the stiU continued pressure {or charters ainee, to discuss this 
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question. But the fvllowing e~trnct from Bru. G.lnoxert's report, so fully 

expresses our own views that we ~;il•c it instead. 

"'l'he supreme authority over the subordinate Lotlge~, exists exclusively 
and absolutely in the Grnn1l Lo•lge. The subonlina_tQS tlerivc tl •eir c xistem:e 
frorn tlle Gr:md Botly, nut! through it tbey preserve theit· vitality. They are 
anowerable to the Grand Lotlge alone, anu cannot be mude answernble to any 
other tribunal or government. lls wnrds nnd tloiugs arc alway~ opl!n for the 
inspection not! exnrninatiou of the proper GrlltHI ()11icers, bttL to rhc rc:st of the 
worltl they n.rc scaled books. 'flley are not only exclusl vcly tlCJIClnuent UJJOU 
the Grnnil Lnrlge bltf are also exdnsively answerable to it. Nil process of 
Courts can pnss the thresholds of' their penetra lia, OJ' expose to the gur.e of tlte 
world their pl'ivntc aftnirs. Su1~h arc .ome of' the rights nn1l in~tn tmiti1·s which 
the subordinates of this Gmnd Lodge enjoy. :Should the civil govcrnn.umt 
grant charters to t lwse Lotlgcs and shl.lultl they bu nuoeptcd, th~r immetli:ttely 
l1ecomc subordinalo not to the Gnmd J.odg~ alon~. btt\ also to the Ctitll'IS of 
Luw anrl to the Legislature. 'rhe clectiott of their olliccrs, the cure nn•l uis
tril>ution of their ftmds, the admission, tritlls, ~tHI [Htll i6l tt nl!nts of th<'ir lllCill· , 
hers, become liable;> t.o be inspected nnd cxaminerl intq by I he <:ourtij :mrl by 
the Legi~laturc. Their most 11rivnte proceetlin~,:a howuJc;> Ol'l'll. Like all 
other incorpot·n.ted Bodies, over whom tl•e i:ltate ha:~ t\xten<lcd its pn•tecting 
arm, the_v cease to be i11depenrlent, aJlCI rnt1st suhmit tn such cx11ngures of their 
acts and tloin9s, as from lime to tirue rnny be cou~iul.'n:tl tlCccssur.v. A ml more 
thnn this, then• proccotlings may he revised, their expellet.l mcuiiJCr~ restored 
to full fellowship, their elections dcclarc11 null Mtl voi1l; IIi! I even the invest
ment; und expentlitur~s of their funds, be orolcrcll anJ 1lit•cctcd by n Vollrt of 
I£gui ty . 
" l'hc history of our Grand r .odge in the dny~ of n.nti·m:lilonit! excitement affords 

nn exatnplc. A, clmrtet· hnd been grnn tl'd in 1817, nud the Lcgislttturo of 1884 
Sltm moue• I before it t.lto offic.cr.s of the Gran1l Lodge for tlw purpuHc of exam
ining them upon uu1sonic mnLlers. 'J'Itc objcot in view wns IHl other lhun a 
political one of tho basest ciJaractcr. B ut lhrough the sn.gaoity and )lcr.;evel'ing 
Jabot· of our Rt. W. llr. Charles ,V, 'Moore, the;> cltnrtcr was sunoudercd, and 
by the Legis l r~mrc acccpteu, ant! thus the Gru.ml l~oolge an1l its o!llccrs became 
no longer answerable to the General Court of Mu.ssach•lsetts. 

"Io l'enn~ylvnnia the officers ami member~ (•f t.hcir Grllllll Lodge tlid not 
escape so easily. Brethren distinguished for their le::tl'llin;:, Christinu churuc
ter, nncl eminent virtues, were urraignctl before the Lc:,tisluturc as criminals 
anu outcasts.." 

The amendment to the Constitution was atlnptcd, a~ !olluws : 

"No T,otlge shall n.ppent' fur, or act under any corpOI'>\IC charter ,;runted by 
ttny Legislature m· pnliti<'al govemrnent ; un!l reccil·in~ suuh uhnrtcr or 
iucot•pm'tltion, or ncting thereunder by lillY Lodge nn1lcr this j urisdiclion, slu~IL 
operate ns 11 sunent!cr and t•cvocation of it6 mnsonic ~ll!trlet• OJ' wnl'l':\llt from 
thia Graud Lo1lgc.'' 

It became necessary (for the first lime in the history of ti11H Gnm•l Lotlge, 

it was said) to tli;cipline the mnster of n r.o,lge. A repot·t w:1s n1aHc \lpou the , 

mode of proceeding !n sucll cnse,. 'Ye ltad intendetl t<J copy it: but as such 

cases ]tappen very rarely, we content oursei i'CS by referring lo it 11~ a correct 

exposition of the mnsonic luw upon the snbject. (See pngca \ll-U8.) The 

accused was expelled by the Grn.nd Lodge. 

A proposition to 11llow proxies to speak in the G1·anrl J,odg-c, wlHm tlleir 

principo,lij are present was dcfentetl ; ten ~~hnrters were granted; the cons!.itu

tion was amended declaring that u. rejected c~ndidate in itialed anywhere with

out the recommendation of the Lodge rejecting l•im, should be held claudes-
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line; and a proposed nmemlment, tltnta resident of the State initiated ont of the 

State without the consent of his r.oclge shoultl be be!U to be clandestine, was 
rejectecl. 

One Lodge protested against the legality of the "Capitation tax." but 
while the protest wM recei \'('11, it was declared to be" with the vie" of cnus· 
ing the subordinate Lodges more fully to understand the uecessity for its pAs
sage." The result wn~ a circulnr to the Lodges. 

Bro. CnA's L11vt WoonaunY mn.de no nblc Report upon the Grnncl Lodge 
of Nova Scotia, in which l•e seems to abanilon the objection before iosiRted 
upOn, tltnt it could not be formed without the consent or the Mother Orond 
Lotlge: but h1tses n refusal to recognize it upon the statem!'nt that tbc nc'v 
Grnntl J,odge wns formed by less limn n mttjority ofthe Lodges in the Province, 
nml his Report wns nccepte<l. 

The vetcrnn cn .. RLF:S w. )foon&, retired from the post of Grand Secretary 
after holtling itlh,1y:fh·e yenrs ; nncl thereupon, R. W. Br. Winslow I.cwia 
oftbrcd the followin~,: resolution, which wns ndopted unanimously:-

" fl.psofvr'Cl, 'l'loaL the thanks of the Grancl Lodge be cordinlly tendered toR. 
W. Br. Cltnrlcs W. Moore, for hi~ long, tilithfnl, cnergl'lie and valuable servi
ce~ a~ Gmnd Recrctnry to this Utldy. In the days of its depres~iou he was a 
tower of strength in its support, As n 'l'ru&l<:>e of tl•c ~l:uwnic Temple, he, 
more than nil, was the means of elfecting its Mle, and by this laid tho founda
tion of this f:tbric in wloicl• we nrc now gttthcrcd in pro<pority. A record of 
the .Jevotion of thil·ty-fi ve ycan1 needs DC> hctt!'l' culogiu111, nnd we trust that 
lie wiB long be cnntinuc<l to u~, to give to us the great intluonce of his masonic 
intelligence nnd Cll[lncity." 

The whole fmtcrnily ot the country j oin with ~rnssachusctts in adopting 
this resolution. 

From the nlltlrcss of the Grand !\faster ctt tl1c close of the ycnr we le:ll'n that 
the cost of the Temple bad exccedecl the estiml\tcs. The whole cost including 
interest and insumnce was $118,632.03; the cost of furnishing including 

Orgnn $35,000. The debt of the Gmnd Lodge was $473,211.02. The sinking 
fun II was S<!4 ,(1()7 ; bonds on hanrl not sol II S 12,000; cttsh in the Trensury 
$6,630-73; leavin~ the net liabilities about $ 100,000. There was receh-ccl for 
admissions to the TC!m(lle nbout $(j,Ci00. 'l'he Grnnd Master dcf~nds the capi
tation tax, and says thnt all but two Lodge!! have paid it, nnd that there nrc 
but few members who have not raiJ it. SevC!rnl Lodges hnd commuted the 
tax by pnyiog ll'll dollurs for cl\ch member, nod muny members had dono the 

$nme. 

We should bel glntl to copy tbe excellent Report on Librnries by Bro. WtN8-

LOW LF.WJS; nnd aleo Bro. :\1. P. WJLD&n's account of tho World's Conven
tion of Masons at Paris a.t the time of the " Grent Exposition," but our epncc 
forbids. • 

NEBRASKA. 

The delay in rcCCIVIDg tho Proceedings of tho Grand Lodge or Nebrnaka 
last yenr, arose from their republishing their Proceedings from the organization. 
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Fourteen of the fifteen Lodges representecl ; three charters gT11nted; an 
"Oq1hnn's EduCBtional Fund" founded by ordering an annual tax of one dol
lar upon every member of n Lodge, and two rloll:ns upon every unaflllinte in 

the State; nn eloquent orntion delivered by Bro. J. Q. Goss; and a large 

amount of local business transacted. 
Gmnd Sec'y Wts& presented the Report on Correspondence reviewing tho 

Proceedings of forty Grund Lodges including ~1aine for 1866. He pronounce• 
tho address of Ornnd .Master Pn&nr.E a model; concurs in the decision that a. 
member who cannot be present may CBusc n CBndidate to be rt-jected; dissents 
from the fottrtecnth of that year, but admits it is upheld by custom; nnd also 
dissents ft·om the fifteenth which however was founded upon local custom anrl 
reguhltion. Mnny other matters nrc ably discussed, but have ulso heretofore 
been cliscussod by us, nnd, in the rnpicl flight of time, ba ve ceased ( mnny of 

them) to be of intorost. 

Having thus" squared our books" for 18G7, we proceed with tho rovie1v of 
~he subscclucnt proceedings. .As our first form goes to press, we lmre rcceh•ed 
those indicntccl \ly the figures in the following t:~ble; if any others nrc received 

before our Report is closed, au additionnllist will lie given. 

Alabnmn, 1868. 
Arkansns, 1868. 
California, 181)8. 
Canada, 18GB. 
Colorado, 
Connccticut, 1668. 
Delaware, lSGS. 
Dist. of Columbia, 1868. 
Florida, 
Georgia, 1868. 
Idaho, 1868. 
Illinois, 18GB. 
Indiana, 18GB. 
Iowa, 1868. 

Missouri, 1868. 
Mootana, 

Nebmska, . 
Nevada, 1868. 
New Brunswick, 18GB. 
New llampshire, 18GB 
New Jersey, 1868. 
Nc•Y York, lSUS. 
North Carolina, 18GB. 
Novn Scotia, 1868. 
Ohio, 18GB. 
Oregon, 1868. 
Penosyl vnnia, 
Rhode Island, 1868. 

Kansas, South Carolina, 
Kentucky, 1868. Tennessee, 181l8. 
Louisiana, 1868. 'l'cxns, 1868. 
)1arylaml, 1868, (M'ay and Nov.) Ycrmoot, 1868. 
MaMsachusetts, 18GB. Virginia, 
Michignn, lSG\J. Washington, 
Minnesota. No Session. West Virginia, 1868. 
Mississippi, !SUS. Wisconsin, 1868 . 
.And the Bullotin (monilily) of the Grand Orient of France. 
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ARKANSAS. 

Grand Master ENGI.JS~l in his ntldress givl:ls utterance to t11e following trnly 
masonic sentinHlOts. 

"Ua.ppily for 1'111il aml fnllrn humanity, MASONJtT. in her missiqn of mercy to 
man, lms erected t\tl nlmr, :u·ounll wl1ich she ussemiJies hel' children of all 
political opinions and t!!lig-ious creeus, nnll binc.ls them together, a.s a harmonious 
brotherhood, by a cord that is not easily broken. 

''Moreover, out of the lodge, no tnl\ttl:lr how widely my brotl1er may clitrer 
from me on political opinions or religious subjects, if he be hungry, and I £'lil 
to feed him; naked, 11nd I fitil to clothe him; roof\e;;s, anc.l I tilil to shelter 
him ; sick, nnd I fail to minister to his wants; in peril or da.nger, noll I fail to 
go to his relief, I nm no true maso11 !" 

.Ninety-eight Lodges rcpresenwd; the Grund Master ha.ll granted twenty-five 
dispeusati<Jns for new Lodges, to sixteen of which clmrters were graotec.l, and 

the dispensations to tlJc remaindor continued. 

St. John's College continues to recuver from the condition in which it was 

left by the war. 'Ve trust its clu.im to he reimbursed for losses by the taking 
of its property for military purposes will be aUowed. Dtlring the aession of 
the Grand Lodge, :tn excellent ad.lress was delivered by one of the Proressors, 

Bro. 0. C. GRAY, a son of Maine. 

A resolution was atlopted condemning the usc of masonic emblems on signs 
or in ad vertisemellls. 

llro. C. R. 'MoonE presented the Report on Corrcspontlence reviewing 

proceedings of tbirty-fhe Grand Lodges including Maine (1868). 
In his review of Connecticut ho says: 
"In examining the proceetlings of these Connecticut brethren, we are forcibly 

struck with two iclens. One is. that masonry in any jurisdiction is macle what 
it is, to a very great extent, by tho men who occupy tbe important stations. 
Tltey make it either an institution of great good and usefulness, ·or they cramp 
its energies by tli~ir iguorance or slothfulness, aud thus render it useless if not 
positively pernicious in its tendencies. 

" In examining snnie proCeec.l ings we find a uisposition to burry everything, 
to ignore the eonsitl~rution of important questions presented-in othc.r wordd, 
to let tbe institution take cn.rc of itsel f. 

"Agnin, we finc.l in other jurisdictions a curefnlness in decicliog, a particularity 
in noticing ever.1•thing presented, that gives the order in sucl• jurisdictions a 
character for stability and sountlne~s, ancl renders the opinions an1l tlecisions of 
its Grand Loc.lges precedents th!ll are soughL after aod relied upon.'' 

He <1uotes htrgely from Grunol Master Munn,I.Y's nil<l1't'ss, anrl in reference 
to his remarks U!JOil the threatened anti-masonic war says: 

" We cunceive that to be • fore-warned' is all tbe • tore-arming' in this case 
that is necessary. Hight glad are we to bear tbe tocsin of alarm first sounded 
in a jurisdiction of New England. It is but too wel l knm,rn that this section 
has the reputstion of being the birth·place of almost aU the abominable isms 
n.od t~lsc dflctrines that come to the light. Our brelluen of Maine nrc proving 
that they are the first to eoler the lisW! against this would-be monster, nod 
they thus .lo very much to de$troy the unenviable re1)Utation that their section 
has obtaine<l. 

"Gntnd 1\fnster Murray's cantion above, 'to guard well the entrnn<:e to our 
householcl, tmcl keep out every mercenary, vile intruclcr,' contnins nil the 
ad vice that is nl!ce~£ary on the subject. We need never fear atmcks from 
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without. 1t' we :tJo tr•1e to enrli olhi'T, tho nssnults of' the whole outside worl<l 
combined can never be successful even agaiust our outposts, much less re:wh 
our sacred citadel." • 

Io answer to our supposition last year in reference to llro. GnA Y, he snys: 

''True. Drothcr Drommon<l, you rcco;.;nizo him by his nnmo, lint we very 
much doubt if you could have recognized him by sight: for you must know 
that St. Johns' profe;;sors and student• '6port' military clothes and titles 
'hugely,' and we are much mistaken if you coul•l st•c any re~cmblanue to 
yonr 'Jttorulom friend in the prese11t 'Col.' Grny. lie, hf)wever, i.s williog 
still to co11t~nuc the ncquaintance, and 'scmls l!'reetin)l':' He is , we believe. 
prospering in all respects, nnd the college is juslly proud of hct· Main (e) 
prof~ssor." 

We are glnd to know it: espet:in.lly, n~ we perceive he i~ next yenr t(t wield 
1he "quill correspondential.'' 

CANADA. 

Annual Communication July 8, lSGS, and continued three rlnys: 170 Lodges 

represented: the r~r,orts of the D<?]tut.ies shf)w n. g-oorl clcgrcc of hnrn10ny and 
prospel'ity among the craft; the work exemplified; g•·oss rccE'ipL• toa· eighteen 
mouths $12,637.88: invcstcrl fund ~28,00~-~10: Grand T,otlgo of ~ow Brunswick 
recognized; twch·e charters gran led nml the Gmnd 1\:fnster, the Deputy, aml 
Gra1,1d Sceretnry constilutcrl n Comanittce "to clcvise the best menns of in
structing the Lodges in the l'itunl as rccCignizctl by Gmnd Lodge." 

The following fmm the address of the Grnncl MII-Stcr ia nppliCI\blo here. 
"Tn connection with these matters, there is nne e.-il existing to which I 

trac:e muny of the tlifficnlties whic:h 11re now of so frequeut clCCilrrcncc; I 
nlhtde to the waut of a proper cMe, IUH.l to the neglect of .MnsClniu law aud 
principle, too often C''inceli hy mcmut•rs of the Crut'L in the selectillll of those 
who are to govcrnQill' sulmrdinate Lodg-es. Brethren are too often selectellas 
rulers, merely, because thctir sucial qualities may be of a hi!rh order, ;mel oflen, 
also, from their genl)ral vopnlarity, wi thout dnly consirle•·ing their ability to 
work the Loclgc, tbeir ndminisl.mlh•e capAcity t.n J!Ovea·n it, nr thci1· possession 
of tbor-e still higher qualities which are so c~sent ial to the successhtl carrying 
on of the great work ol' Masonry. In selecting your Masters, lei me entreat 
you, my Jlrethren, always first to consider your duty to mnsonry nnd to your 
Lodge. This import:rtnt duty CSJ.n never properly be performer!, if )'f)U place 
in the Chair one who has to rely upon others for cloing tluu which he i& 
incapable of performing himself." 

The Grand Master gives an interesting account of the presentations of 
testimooials to Bro. TuOMAS B1nu n., l?Ras, tiLe nhle Grand Sccret~~ry, and to 

T. DouoLAS llARRI!IGTON, P. U. l\1. 
Bro. Tnos. Wm1'E Jr., presentccl the Report on oorrcaponllencc. His 

review of ~1nine is fmterunl. 

In noticing our Grand }{aster's remarks in reference to ach·ertising by rnnsonic 

emblems, he says' 

"This prnctice is not n whit too strongly condemned, whrn it is pronounced 
to be • the prostitution of nil thnt is nullle and goorl tf) vile llnc1 mercen11ry 
purposes, and will hecnmc a lasting stillma upf)n the fi•ntcrnily 11nleRs rebuked 
and discontinued.' Fortunately, lu Cnnnila this practice floes UClt prevail to 
any Yery considcrnble extent, mere mercantile Masonry being, we are glad to 
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know. at a discount. But tl1ere is, in some qunrters, a gro"ing tendency to 
over displ~y of Masoniu emblems, and the practice cannot be too strongly or 
decidedly cundemoed." 

CALIFORNIA . 

.About.l50 Longe~ r('presenterl; six. charters granted; tl1e Grand Longe of 
Idllho, the Provincinl Gmnil Lodge of British Columbia, established Dec. 24, 
1867, the Grand Lt>,lgc of New Brunsll"ick recognized and cordially welcomed 
ns just :tod lc!(ally established Grauel Lodges ; th<' work exemplified ; gross re· 
ceipts $17,132.15, and disbur~ernents $14,127.02; one di,;pensntion granted; a 
slllmling resolutinn ndopted to cre:ttc n Representatire fund by :tn nnnunl tax 
on each Lod~e of Ofty cent.s for e:tch mc.mber home 1111 its rolls; rctums re
ceivcd (as usunl ) from e1•ery Loilge i salnry of Gruncl SecretAry fixed at ~4,000 
and that of l1is assistant $1 .200~ Past Grancl l\Insters F.l\'tH, JS if, S •l'.l;nn:l1SON, 

Uow ,, no a nil DA vws., Revernlly requested to sit for their portmits to be placed 
in the offices of the Graml Lodge; and mnch bnsiness of a pnrely local char· 
acter trausactccl. 

The ndrlrcss of the <lrantl )\'(aster is devoted to local matter~. He decide<l, 
that the Fmternity cauuoc take part, i11 their com·entional character, iu any 
public demonstration, exc<.'pt to perlorm sotne Masonic lnlxw. 

Thir ty-nyc volumes were added to the Library during the year, making the 
whole number of bound volumes five hundred and 1"\Yelve. 

The Grru1ll Lotlg'e decided that the master of a Lodge has the right to dis
miss chnrgcs on the gruuml of their being too general and indefinite. 

Also thnt" if a candidtttc has been clct:ted to rel!eive the three degrees of 
Maso:u·.v by a J..oclge, and, ai1cr having received the first ilegr<:'c, or fir,;t nnu 
second dcg1·ces, 1·emo,·es temporarily or perm:tnently within the jurisdiction o£ 
another Lorl:,:c. tl1e latt<:'r T.ollgc may, at the request of the former, coufer the 
remaining rlcjl'ree or degrees ~tpon him. In snch case. the conferring of the 
degree or d('j!rees is only an act of courtesy, antl the initiate becomes a mem
ber of the Lod~e in wl1ich his J•eti tion was receil·ed, nnd not of the Lodge 
confe•·rinJ! the lnst deg•·ee. llut if, having received one or two degrees in the 
Lodge in which he was elected to receive tho three, l1e removes to nnotber 
jnrisdiclion and desires to become a member of the Lodge within whose juris· 
diction he Juts removed, he must presc:>nt his petition, staling the filets of bis 
case nnd asking t.o receive tlto remaining degree or degree~ in that Lodge. 
Bot his petition cnn not there be received until the permission of the Lodge 
which hacl acquired juri;;diction over him by clcoting him nml conferring upon 
him the first, or first nntl ~econd degrees, hus been obtained; ancl when such 
permission is o!Jtttinecl. his petition must tnke the tmwl cotu·se of petitions for 
degrees or for membership. In snell u case, if he is elected nml the remnining 
degree or de~;rees is or nre uonterred, he becomes u. mt>rubcr of' the Lodge con
fert'ing the lnst degree. 

"A degree conterred by one Lod~;e at the request of anotl:cr is the aot of 
the Lodge preferring the request. Permission to receive the petittou of an 
Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft is a re.linquishment of the l'ights of the 
Lorlge !rrnntiog tbe permission." 

\V e insert tb.is nt length as a correct statement of the In w, und as authority 
upon a point once iliscussed in this jurisdiction. 

Also, that no mn.son committing suicide c..-tn be buried with masonic honors . 
.As cases of insanlty are made no exception, we cannot ttgrec to tbis. The 
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whole argument of the Committee leads us to an opposite conclusion. Because 
the larger part of suicides tire Stlne does not affect those who are insan'e. The 
Committee go upon the presumption tlmt snicido is a crime. But an insane 
man commits no crime whether he kills himself or another. Y{e caooot see 
why a man, whose reason has been suffered to be dostroyc.d by disense, can be 
consideretl llS a criminal, any more than one whose llfe lltls hcen destroyed in 
the same manner. 

This Gt·a.od Lodge ho.s sustained a very great loss in the deatlt of Dro. 

WILLIA..U HARE llA.RTLilY. 

An excellent Ueport on Correspondence of ninety pages was presented by 
Dro. WiUiam II. Hill, in which he reviews the proceedings of forty Grand 

Lodges among which we ore sorry to say Maine is not found. 
We extract from his report his account of the formation of the Provincial 

Gnuul Lodge of British Columbia. 
"We hu.ve receiYed what we $Uppose t o be t.he preliminary Jlroceedings for 

the establisluuent of the Grana Lndgc of British Coltunbin. They are con
tained in a circular, con~isting vf one ~heet of ll'ttcr paper merely. Our 
young sister is indeed a "little one," but we welcome her to tlte vltl fumily 
roof, and doubt not but there will be ''igorous health aud prosperity in the 
future. 

"}{eprescntatiYCS fl'OTD \liflercnt Lodges nsseUlbled nt MasortiC nan, in the 
city of Victoria, V.I., December 24th, 1867.-TheM.·. W.·. J, W, l'OWllJ..I., Pro
vincial Grand Mastel' wns iu tbe chair, and the R.·, W:. A. G. HwuARDSO~>, 
noting Grand Secretary. 

"We quote at length the the brief record of those initiatory proceedings:
"The provincial Grand Lod!,{e was then opened in DOE form with solemn 

prayer. The Pro\"incial GrR.Ud Master then exhibited his commission, by vir
tue of which he hnd called them together. lle expressed his regret that some 
more competent brother had not been selected to flll the high and di~tinguished 
position which had been conferred upon him ; but relied upon the kind and 
fraternal assistance of his bretbrcn to aid him in the prope>r fulfillment of all his 
duties. He congrn.tulnted the brethren of the Order upon the establishment of 
a Provincial Grand Lorlge, nod regarded it as the harbinger of the future pros
perity and extension of our Ancient and Honorable 01'Ller in this Colony. 
Tbe greut dist.'mce of Scotlnnd, the uncet·taiuty of mtlil communication causing 
often tedious delnys in correspondence; had all oontribttted in oou1pleting tl1e 
isolation of Scottish Freemwsons in British Columbia, nnd pre,•enring the ex· 
tension ot' our grunrl jurisdiction in this Colony. 'fhe establishment of a l'ro
vincial Grand Lodge would happily put an encl to nil of these serious obstruc
tions to our growth and success, and place ns in compnrntiYely an independent 
position. He a.nnounoed that already he had granted two dispensations by 
virtue of the coumtission which he had t.he honor of hotLlin~. First, a llispen
sation to Cariboo Lodge~villence of the enrollment of which ns No. 46\J npon 
the books of our Grand Lodge, had been sent him by the H. W. the Grand Secre
tary; bttt unfortunately the <.:barter had l\Ot come to hand, ami as the brethren 
of that locBiit.y would experience serious inconvenience from a further delay 
of five or six months, he had granted the ft.·. vV.·. Mas let• anJ Officers 11 work
ing letter, pending the arrival of' tho Charter, nnd was now happy to announce 
to brethren and representatives of tbat Honrishing Louge here present., that 
the missing Charter had at last arrived and luul been duly fonvanleu to its 
proper destinatinn. 'l 'he other was a dispensation to a numiJer of brethren a~ 
Nanaimo who had petitioned to Grantl Lodge !'or n Charter of Brt-clion a& Cal
edonia Lodge, anllttt the surne time had Jllnced in his ltlltH.IK their prayer lor 
authority to work, oending the arrival of a Charter. As their petition had the 
c1ordial endorscmeu'L and rccorumendat.ion of t·hl' Lodge at present existing ~\ 

"' 
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Nnnnimo, he had .~:mnted them his pownr to work as l .oclge Ca\ledonin , (under 
dfsponsa tion) pending its conllrmntion by our Grancl Lodge, and he hoped ere 
lonsr to nnnounce its regular enrollment a.s a dul.v c hnrtered and prosperous 
Lod~ of this jatris<liction. Thu Prc>vincinl Grand Master then alluded to the 
erection of his Pro1•incinl C:rnntl r,oclgc,and expre•~erl his grent regret and dis· 
11ppointmenl in bei!lg unahlc to welcome the ){ost "'or~hipful the Grand Mas· 
ter nne! Grand Officers of the Gmnrl Lodgl! of Washington Territory, the Grnnd 
Secretary of which had intimated their intention of rc'<[IOndin~r to his invitation 
and being present to conduct the inslallatton of Grnnd Omccr;:. The unfortu
nate irregularity of Ptcnm communication between this city and the adjoining 
territory at this particulnr time had prevented the anlil'ipotcd pleasure, ani! ho 
would therefore 11roceed to tho appointment uml instnllution of officers of the 
Provincial Grnncl Lo1lgc for tho ensuing year. 

"The follow ins Brethren were then nppointecl. inveRted. nnd proclaimed 
Provincial Grnnd Officers for the ensuing yenr. ''i7.: the R. W. NnnTnN I. 
NEUATAUT. Provincial Deputy Grand Master; W.'s R. U. AoAliS, Pro\rincinl 
Senior Grnnd Wanlen; Jons E. llul'T, Provincinl Jtmior Grand Wnrtlcn: J, 
Ront:nTSO'I STEWART, Provincinl Grnnd Treasul'cr; A. G. Thc n.lttDSO'f. Pro· 
vincial Grand SecretaT'y; Rov. TnoM"S SOli&RVILLI:, Provio1cial Grnnc~ Chap
lain: A. C. Cucrn:nr,, Pro,•incial Senior Grauel Deacon; E. C. HoLu&lf, 
Provincinl .Junior Grand Denoon; 11. B. W. ArK MAN1 Provincial Grand Sword 
Dcan•r: t'urc,n• .T. J-J.\r,r,, l'rovincilll Grand Tyler. 

"'l'he~o officers were duly instttllell, nnd t11 e Grnncl !.oclgc closed." 

Our Brother is in error when he styles this a Orand Lotlge. It is t1 Provira· 
eial Grnncl Lodge untlcr tho nuthority of the Gran< I Lodge of Scotland; no~ 
an incll'(l~lldtnl Orand LoJgc. It issuC3 no charters. but tiJcy All emanate !row 
the parent Grn01l Lodge, to \Yh!ch it is nlso account,able for ull its acts. 

CONNECTICUT. 

E(qlttittli Communication, Muy 13, 1868; 8G chn1·tcl'cfl Lotlges nncl two U. 
D. roprcacnted; three charters granted; returns received from all the Loclges: 

the Gmnd ·Lodge of Nc1v Brunswick recognized, and mucb local business 
tnmsncted. 

The address of the Grand Mnatcr is or special excellencl!, us the following 
specimen will show : 

" Let us gnnrd agninst the notion that the strent!lh of n Lodge consists in the 
nu1111~er of iu members. 'rhis is o. mistnkcn idea. Moral ami intcllectnnl qut~H
tlcl\lions nrc tho ch:lraetcrisliC$ on which we should ever depen•l, in selecting 
mllterials for our spi ritunl building; nnd such alone can be depended on to 
givt> stnl.lility to the edifice. In operative masonry, the nrchitec:t does not cal
culate the strenp:th of his work by the number of stones laid in the wall ; but 
looks mther to their Hize and solidity. So in speculative ~1asonry, the eharnc. 
ter of the memllers is whllt ccmstitutcs the ' 'alue of the institution. A T.odge 
of thirty upright, honorable. intelligent members, may be sa.id to hnve achieved 
a necess; wbeN<as one with a hundred men of doubttul charu.ctcr is an utter 
failure.'' 

no 11unouncea the death of Bro. Joshua R. Jowett, a mason for seutni!J.OIIt 

yenra I 
At the session the previons year, tho Grand L odgo 1\ppointed a Committee 

on By-Laws and oroered all Uae Lodges to makenn cnrly. careful and thorough 

reviaion of their By-Laws and then send a copy to tho Committee for examiDil· 
tion. Seventy-four of the eighty-eight Lodges responded, and their Dr-Lawa 

·. 
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'vere all cxnminecl. amendrn!'nts suggestecl, and report mo.dc to the Grnnil 
Lodge, '• hich appro,l•llthc By-Laws nsnmcmlcd, ordered thl'm to be l<ej)t on file 

in the Grnncl 6ccret.'lry's office, and a ccrtifil'<l copy to be furnishcll to the 

J,odgo. 

The Grand Secrcl:u-y, Dc·o . .Tos~rrr 1~. Wu&c~LII'R, Jli'O~Ilntccl the RC"prrrt on 

Correspondence, a well tli!(cstcd abstruut of the proceeclings of thirty·eight 

Grand Lodges, including Maine, (lSGi) with occasionnl well considl'red 

cowrncntll. 

In his conclusion, in referring to the fears which had been expressed that 

our institution is ~ecoming too populnr, he sny~: 

" We clo not believe em ins titution that i~ fonnclell upon lice principles incul
culnted in the Billie, tlu~t l{l'eat light inl\'lasonry, that reaches morality, eyunlity, 
llrotherly love, uoi versnl benevolence, :mil clmricy to all mankind; thnt tcnches 
the great commandment, " Do ye unto other.. as ye would that they should do 
unto you." that inculcates tho ~piriL of hospitnlity, and tMclw~ nil the irnpor· 
mnt truths of morality that ha1•e exi~teu from the foundation of lhe wurlrl 
whose principles nrc I (eavenly nut! Gntl·liko, nncl are unchnngcnhle and t!lcr· 
oal, wo ((CI ntH helicl'\1 such nn institution t•an bccnm., too pupuhtr. 

"'\'c holl'cver helie~ ther·e is a l,t~'eat ncc<'SHity for the (•Xorcisc nf more 
caution in the udntis;ion of candidntes, thut Lurlges nncl rnc:>mbl'l'ij should btl 
more vigilant in the u;:e of the principal working tool, the " blnck·hnll," nnd 
the inner door of our Lodge room~ be matlc not to open too ea:'lily and imlis
crimin:\tely to those who knock for culmi~>sinn. 

" W c fear the standanl of )!nsonry is oftentimes lowered for the accommo
dation of t llf' inclividttul, tho.L we forget n marl hu.s cert11in mom! les~ons to 
!enrn bcf',lre he is a fit subject for our mystcricR, and hero is the clnnger, thnt 
will sooner or l•tter if from any cause, be tho means of destroying our institu· 
tion. 

"Let us then set our s tnndnrll lli~h. nnd be sure that every \llock thnt is 
brought from the quarries to be plnccd in the northeast corner, shall be fully 
up to the standard, llll•l such as Ifill bto.nd the test of tl1e OI'CN<eer's square; 
that we ncny find " none among us but such ns are f(Ood men an• I true, aml will 
promote to the utmost of thoir ability the gr<mt encl of our iustitutiou." ·with 
such n wembcrship we mnr never fear tiH' its popnltt.rity." 

We rcgrce w learn thnt ~ince the sessiun uf the Grand Lod j:(c, the Grand 
Treugurcr has been deposcll from office for refusing to nccount fur money~ re· 

ceiYcd by him. 

DELAWARE. 

Sixty-second Annual Communic~lion, .Juno 27, 181\S: flflo(ln Lodges repro

resented : one chm·ter gmntcd : resolution assessing an nnnual tax upou euch 

Lodge of fifty <:cnts for ench member, acloptcll: resolution thM no unaffiliated 

mason should be permitted to ~· isit any Lodge more than tiVicc, IYithout 

aflllio.ting, ndopted; and other business trnnsacted. 

The Grnnd )faster decided that the petition of n candida to rejected in another 

jurisdiction ehoulcl not be rccoind w ithout the consent of the Lodge rejecting 

him. Ue snys: 

" 1 hold the opinion, in this instance, th!ll they could not net upon the 
petition, wiLhnnt the corl!ent of the f..oclgc by which he wu' rcjcctcll. Wllnt 
right have we, although perhaps personnlly interested, to furcc u prot:me upon 
~ llrother i'lfnson, when there may be hiclllcn in lhe pust somothin~: thl\l will 
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fore,·~r debar Mn~onic intercourse between the two~ Arc the bl'neflts of 
:\1u.•onr.r for :\Jasond, or for Profanes~ ls tht•rc not now, too much ~strangcnll'llt 
occur·ring betwc('ll individual ~h~uns, und would not an net 111' this kind only 
incrcnso it! If' you will concede tlmt thi~ Ct\nnot 110 tlnnc h<~twcen Loll);cs of 
the >1\11\0 Jurisdictiuu, which I believe is un undisputed point, whnt J'i~,;ht, I 
:1>k, hn\'c we to intlict such nn injury upon n Sister ,J,trisilictiun! Are we not 
all members of n cnnunou li.tmily, of the same faith 1\\IU order, luwing the ~,a me 
object nnd (']ld in 'iew !" 

ln reference ton question nolicucl in our re,·iow of Cnlifornin, he sn.ys: 
":ll,v opinion wa~ rcc~ntly llblcetl, by 011e of' the Locl!:(Cl! illlcri'RtPcl, as to the 

prot•ril•ty of uuryin~o: u. suicitlc, \\ith Masonic honors. A.- l kn~:w of no 
re~ul:uic..n on the suujcct, I gare un opinion, depending upon tloc circum~tanccs 
ot the case. 1f the act cou11nltte<l, W:lil in order to C>C.'\)"' execution, or 
impris.>nmcnt for crime, of which the party hnol been convicted hy a Court of 
Ju~ticc, (which woulcl deprive hirn ut' .Mnsonic fellowship) Ol' through iurcm
pcrnm•e Ol' excess, then, 1 think clcnrly it would he improper. But if from 
insanity. tempc..mry or othet·wiijt', IJrou~ht on by ~ickness, ;.trier, or, ns in this 
cruse. by honoruble wounds, rc~:civccl in the liue of his cluty, then I think it 
would be proper, thnt he should rccd,·c the full benefit of l\Ju.ijonic burial." 

Tho Grnncl R<'crctary prescntc•l the llcport on Correspondence of forty-three 
pni{CS-11 decirl··d improvement in quantity ntul•tnnlit.y over thu Report uf lust 
yenr, though "c would have been pleased to scc more comments. 

'l'his Grand Locl"c cuntinuc" to improve-nnd, with improl'cment, cornea 
prospcrit,v. 

A ~rccia\ Communicntinn was held Jnl,v 27, to l11y the Corne•· Stone of t\ 

Town Hall 'l'lul ccrcmonie~ &.c. nrc given i11 full. An Umt ion, prep:trcol by 
Bro. ,T. C. l\IcC,\111~, who wns prev"nled by ~icknc•s from llein~ pre•elll, was 

rear!. It cuntain~ mu.;h that we \\Ould like to copy, but \10 mw;L content 

oursulv('s with n ~ingle extract. 

"We do not propose Masonry ui 11 su1J3titntc fur Christianity-Gocl forbid
but a. an n•ljunct, a hnn•lmaitl~n. clrting her hchc~t. ltnd covetinl{ her nppruving 
siJlilc- Musonry i~ neither H'lij.{inn, nor it~ fillb,litute. 11 .. he JIIUIE-•~ed to be 
citlu:r the 11111• or the otber, l wonl•l rcpmlittte hef- with ~curn. ::ihe is not 
Chri.unnity, she i• human. I rc[>l':tt it, ohc is not Christianity, or it~ substilutu. 
She lloco uot, c:ithcr in her workti or w;ty>, nttempt to superceclc the Christinn 
Church; she CJIIIIIOt J'e-impros~ the Divine lmaj.te on the I1UnHll\ hent•t; sho 
C..'lllllllt pluck tlw ~tin!( ft·om •lt•:ttlJ, or give victory O\·er tlou gr:wc. It' she 
proti!.~etl to clo uny or tltc~e, [ W\HtiLI 'nite 'I!Jing impus•wc' 1111 thl• columns of 
her temples, ruul trample her sylllllols and her jc,,.els in the tht,r./ ::ihe is not 
Christil\nit.v, but bt!nutifulty hns she cnrriell o11t the behest• nf' Christianity's 
fountll.'r. She htL- gone to tho >tbooles of poverty, utul illnminl.!d with her 
smile~ the clesol~lo hcnrthstcmcs, 11nil caused the light of joy to play upou tho 
Wl\0 lclltiii'CS M dc~pair. She hns held nntiring vigil by the couch of puin, and 
lilte n white will;:col angel h11s l'tLnncd from thu bt·ow of sutferiug nuu disen~e the 
cold t\1:\\'~ of death I ~he 1m3 ,.i,itcd the hungry nncl gi,·en him meat; she has 
hdd tl:c cup 111' refresl.ing to the lip3 ot him who Wtl'ii r<•n•ly to pe•·ish with 
thir6t; ohe hM given the stranger n place :1.t her ht>tlrth; she Ions clotlwt! the 
uakc1l: she has ministered to tho pl'isonl'r 111111 the captive; she Ions loosed 
the dcblor(and in cnrrying out the six charities enumern1cll hy tile Snviour 
in connNllion with the ~ilc conditions of peril nntlsu flerin:,c which lie enumer
ate~ as • the sphere and horizon of human ills,' she hears his voice saying 
'inasmuch as yc h11ve done it to ooe of the lc11st of theoe u•y brethren, J o 
have done it to lu;.' 

''She has mourned with tho nlllioted nt the grave of the dcp11rted; and 
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turning from the cold, dark spot, in leurs, she has flung l1er jl'wcled arms of 
benuty and of strength around the IYidow and orplmn, and made their weal 
an~) \YOe her own!" 

DISTRICT OF COLIDinJA . 
Many special communicatious were held cluring tile year; t11c firat in consc· 

q11cnce of tho dcotlt of P. G. M. WlLLIL'Ii M. F.LLlS; nne to dedil!llte the Lin· 
colo monument; and others to luy the Comer Stones ol' Church!'~ &u. 

In his semi-nnnual atldrt's5, the Grand Mnster sny, : 
"My corrcspoaolencc with the C:rand Master of Maine was in rclntinn to the 

npplicution nf' a l(entlcrnatn from thut Stf\to to T .. ebanon Lmlgc, No.7, for tbo 
de~o:rcea of l\lnsonry. Ue htltl hc•cn fc>~ some time a reRi<lcmt of this city, ami 
a clerk in one of the Department~. J~'l-.tsumrucr, whilo tlll n ''ioil to his old 
home in !\Iaine, being ignorant ns to the ;\lnsoniccomity rewmling jurisdiction, 
he applied thrrc for the tlc.>J:!rees, with the n;:~umnce o! n Urmhcr there thnt 11 
dispC!nsntion could he proCuTecl l'rom the Urnnil Mnst~r &IJ thnt he coulcl receive 
the thr<'e in o. single ruonth. But tlmt, if the cli~pl'n~ntion could uot be 
procurccl, II•~ Jlllitirm C'O•tld be u:itl•tll'mm. The Jleliticm w;~s s~nt in. ~·o 
appliCIItion 1\'D~ made foro. dispenontion. The canditlatc wn5 l.lallute•l for 11nd 
rcjectctl , withou~ any knnwn t~n~nn, ns e'·ery •me who wn>< cnnsullfnl gnve 
Lim th~ highe~t char:u.:te•· iu nllt·e~pects. He returned lu•re, JHIL knu1'Viog that 
l1e luul bel'n n~jected, nnol npplil'cl ttl J.cbnnou Lotlgc for the olcl!rccs. The 
8ecretnry l'f Lt'bimon Ltldue wmtc to the ~ccretary of l'rcsump~cOL Lodge, in 
Mnine, atncl nil the f.1cts ll'l'rc cornmunit:nte•l. A corre;,ponclcm·ccnsucd between 
the cnmlillnto nral his fricncls in ~lairw, aod the !acts ot' hia goml chnracter a.nd 
high stnndin~ were <lt'vcloped, ruul the ).fnstcr of tho Lnrlge wrote to the 
candidate thnt the Loil~tc hn.l tlecidctl • that there was no oltjt!Ciion whatever 
to his being mn<le a MAson by Lemmon Lotlgc, and that the Secre tary was 
db·cctccl to l!Ultllllunicntc this llcci•iou to r.chanon Lodge.' No conunnnication 
being re~.:eivod t\•om the becrclllry. the <:andidnte ngain wrote to the M!lSIOr, 
nnd he replie.J thnt there was nothing lacking on his ]11\rt; or on tile part of' 
the I.ollge; but thnt not withstanclinl:( he had repeatedly ordered nnd enn·eatcd 
tbe ::-iccr.,tnry ro 11 rite, nnd he hnll prom bed so to do, that l1e a till neglected, 
and he ad vis~cl the Cllt11lidute to write to the <..:mnd Mablcr of l\lnine. 

"J\t this point in the procecolinl{s the Jltlpcrs were all refcrrc1lto me, nne!, 
deemiu~: il n proJlcr subject for my intenclllion, 1 at once wrote to tl•e )I. W. 
Grand Master of :Maine, .slllting all the fat.:ts. I!c rc]tlic'(l mo~t conrtcou.,ty 
ttncl froaernnlly, that tho toaLter •l1011hl bent once attellllt!d to, and on the liOtb 
of Jnnunry 1 received o. letter froUJ M. W. Grnnfl J\lastcr, '1'. J. MUJUIAI', 
stnting that, onappliClltion to the Reeret!IJ'y of l:'resumpsrot J.odgc, he wus 
usurcd by thnt Urotlu:r tlmt he hnd twke written to the ::;ecrctary ot Ll'banon 
T.odl(e. The letter contninecl full permission to Lebanon Lod~e h> net on the 
petition of the cnmlidntc nnd conti:r tho tlel(ri!Cs. 

"I hnve m:t•lc this s tatement UJ (Jl'(' for the purpose of shnwin!.( the kindness 
nnd courtesy thnt exist-. hetwecu tht• two jurisdictions thau tor nny spcoinl 
nec:c~sity of plncing tho (ar.l• on ret'or<l h~!rc." 

We desire to assure our Brethren of th~;: Ui~trict, ti111L a <lispcnhntion is by no 
11JCan• a mutter of course in .\Iaine; auatl thnt n pcti:ion cnnuot bo lvitltdrnwn 
.mL'I! njl1r o j(lmrcdJe bf/1/ot. 

The Cilruer !:.ltcmc of tlul new 1\rnsonio Temple wos lniJ Mny 2(), 1Sr.S. The 

ceremonies nr!' gireu in full, and we refer to them ns n. model fur such occasionti 
Dro. M. C. ll \XT&ll pre$entetl the HeJlort on Corrc~pondencc, in which he 

briefly reviclfe the proceedings of thirty-silt Grand Lodges, including l\Iaine. 
and th~ Grnntl U!'icnts of _Frnn~:o :lml ltaly. 

Tlcc Grand Lodge of :Sew .Brunswick was recognized, 
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At the inshllntion of Grnntl Officers, the new Grand 1\'lnster, R. B. OoN

.tLnsoll, dcli90rcd an athlresa of much ''nine, from which, dill spnce allow, we 

would gladly ronke e.xtrncts. 

GEOltGIA. 

Annual Communication Oct. 27, 1808: two hundred antl thirteen Lodges 

rcpresentetl: three charters grouted : the "Cherokee J\fMonic Life Insurance 

Company" commended to tl1e f.'lvomble considoJrtuion of the craft: the Omnd 

Lorlgc of Now llruuswick recognized; nod the llSUl\1 business trnnsncted. 

The Grant! ;\fnstcr snys : 

"As harmony and the prnetil'C of charity and brotherly love nrc essential to 
the fiCAce and prosperity ol' OUl' Inijtitntion, it allbrds me great plca~IU'e to be 
ennbled to repor-t to you thnt the glnrl tidings of harmony, pence nnrl prosperity 
elti~ting with the Fraternity come tons with the kindest fmtcrnfll greetings 
from lo'orci)(n jurisdictions rmtl from nil our sister Grund Lodg~. Wtthin our 
own juriorliction I reg~t to state tluu there bns been, and some discord still 
exists with the Brethren, in some of the T.odges. l'olitical exr:itement producing 
contentions, exciting perstmal animosity; nml bitter, vimlictivo feelings hnve 
iu mu.ny in~tnncet~ di~turbcd the peace nml harmony of the Loclges, cnnsing 
many of tl1o Ilrcrlin·n to forget their obligntions to one another and even that 
thc•y were 'lnsuns. Jt is to be hoped. however, that by Lhe JJ:UOd example and 
witoc coun.cl of the more prud~nt ilrethren and by time, Jlntience and per
ecvernucc, thCi<' cxciteol and ungovernnblc pnssions will be controUed and their 
evil t'OIISCt(UellCCS he removed." 

\\-e regret tu ICltrn tlml ll•·o. UA ttltY, Grand Lecturer, hy exposure in the 

•Jis•·hargc of hi~ dutic•R contracted :1 tliscnsc which is likE:ly to be fatal. 

Jle says: 

"Tmmedi:uoly upon my rcrurn J wns nttuoked IJy u ~c ,•erc iullanuwttory 
fever which has 1·educetl me to:\ uw~t w ret!.! hell ~t111e of debility nod confined 
me to my bed for upw11rcls of two months, and it is yet committing: its gnulual 
ra,·nges upon my constituticm. 

"J thus, my IIJ'ethrcn, fiud myself in my ohl uge, and in n slate of utter 
destitution, the \'ictim of o rli~ll'~~sing •lisl'll>O, g•wlnnl yeL certain in its titt41 
result, my ouly r·elinnce being 11JIIIfl tlmtAimighty power who orders ulltbings 
right. 

")lay !lis spirit influence and t,(ui<lu you in ull your delibcrntions, nod lc:~d 
you to the no option of such mensurj;S ll'l will secure your continued prospcrity. 

"1 have been compelled to uvull myself of another hanu thnn mine to draft 
!hi~ l'CllOTl." 

In view of thi$ the Grnncl J,o,lb'C a•letpled the following resolution : 

•· U~solt:ul, That int'On~idcm.tion of the long service anll elevation to ) l aaonry 
in this jurisdiction, and os o. faint token of cJttr appreciation of the same, that 
tho 'Vor. Grund Tt·ensuror be n.ut,borized nntl instructecl to pny over to our R. 
W. Bro. Goo. L. llru·ry. or to his order, the s nm of oue hunrlrctl ond twenty-lh·e 
•Jollars e,·ery three monllts in advance, until otbcmise ordered by this Grand 
Lodge, said pnyment to cease at his death." 

A Committee made the following report: 

"A paper which purports to be 11. communica tion from three persons of the 
colored race, who desiguatc thetnsclved as a committee of Eureka. Lodge, No. 
11, in the city of Savnnonh, woiling under what they term a ChJ\rter from one 
• Prince llnll Grand Lod~tc of the Slll.te of lllassnchuset~,' comtnonly cnliNI the 
Africnn Grand Loclge. The ohject of snid communiC.'ltion, as well ns ctlll be 
gathered from the clocutueut itselt~ is to learn the feelings or tltis Orand Lodge 
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towards thetmelves :mel their so-c.·llled lodgc,nml to nsk oar counsel in reference 
to tht' or;ptniz:ltion ot'a colored Grauel LOII,.e iu this Stnw. 

"Your committee would prefer to trent rhi-1 cornruuuic.:;tlion with n tligniflcd 
silence, but ns illuts IH•cn •·t•fcrrecl tc) them, they have 1i;lt it 11 duty to give it 
11 passin~ notice, by inf•trming the~e pPr~on,; tical we can ntH uow, or ever here
after, :tcknowlcli;.:c thc111 tube A. Y. l\1u30ll3, or holt! any ,\Lt5onic intercon!"c 
whnwvor with them. We knOll' of 1\0 such Ln•IJ.:e as the •l'rinl-c llnll Gro.od 
Lod)l'C of Ma;,achuoctts.' \\'e arc in Jrutcrn1ll cu•t·cspmlllcm:c with the Grand 
Lotlgo or Ma.~nchusctcs, l\t1<1 know uot· re<.:uj.:nlze nny uther l iruncl Lodl(c 
in thnt State. unci that Grand Body, we ure confld<.'nl, wunltl nut lri!•Pil>S upon 
the juriMiiction uf thi$ Grant! Lodge by grantinj! rt chnrtt•r tu :my hc~<ly of men, 
whitc 11r black, within our blllln<k Without rdcr·rin~, in any ""'""~r. to whal 
is likclr. at no cli~taut tlily, l<l lJC a vexed question wi~h tlou ,\la .. mio frnteruity 
throu~-ehoutlhc t:nitetl State~, viz: Negro J\ln•oury, wo du~c llll' subject by 
quotin;.: S<•ctil>ll a,l uf Article 1 of onr Gnu111 Cou.titut iun, 11loich is in these 
IVord~: • No Loclge cun exist, or ~xcrci,;e any )lru.uuic t•rh-ill•;re or duty in 
thi~ State without the snnction of this Grnncl Lml:tc, either by warrant or 
dispcnsat1ou, duly granlctl fur that purpose. A till all con Vtlt•utious tll'llssemblics 
ofJX!rsous, cnllln)( themoclvcs Lotll{ca ot' :Frccun~<lns, am) a~sumiu!-1' to t!xercisc 
the duties, or pcttl>rm thl.' ccremouic,. of Freem:uoury in thb Stall!, of dthcr 
or all uftiJe thre<' Symbolic J)egrt:'c>, without the .ancti .. n ot thi~ lirantl Loclge 
firHt luu:l or obtaint•d, 1\1'0 lwrciJy tlcci:Lrccl to bu ol>Urion" uull c!:uulc~line, aml 
of uo t>lnsonic llU\horiLy whatever•.'" 

The fullowing rc~olutit>n wus ntlupted in rt'fcrt'nce ttl the> Southern l\rnsonic 
Feumh.• College : 

''That it is illc)(petli~llt nl this tiwc ttl mnkc any further ll)lpropri~~tion from 
the fu111ls of thi~ (irancl l,odge for nny oth<'r (lllrposc tha11 the legitimate and 
neccs,ltr.v expen.e. of the (;rant! C(tnllnunic.'ltion, nod I hi! Financo Committee 
nrc hetehy n·qnirc<l to invcs~ in good sto<.:ks nny funtlo rcw:tining en hand 
after tht' acljvnt·unwnt of the Cornmunicnlion." 

We have, fv•· sume time, afier clt1~u obser\'1\tiou, hl!en of the opinion, that, 
proiscworthy ns :ul eftbrt~ to promote crlucation are, a. Urancl Lotl~;e is nota 
proper puwcr to h:wc the control or support ut' nny 1•tstituticm of learning. 
Almost (!\'Cry CliSO Juts IJCcll u Juilur•e. 11' n Grallll Lu•lgc sees nt, Jot it 
appropri:tte it~ bUrplns funds for the c•luc!Hitm of 1\lusuns' chiltlrcu at the 
ordinary iustitntiuus ot' learning, but let it nut dt!part from ib uwn sphere of 
duty and unflcrtukc wlmL was not comprchCIH.Icol itt the plu.n, when Grnnd 
Lodges were organized. 

Tho Heport on Corrc~ponr.lcnce w:\ll presented byUro. S.lm.:t~r. LAWBENcr.:, 
(now Grnnd ll !:ulcr). 

The following, frum hi~ opcnin~~. eorbmlics ~o clearly the lruo rule, tbal we 
cannot refrnin fro>m ynoting it: 

"I >n many subjects which enga~c the earnest ultenticm of tho people of this 
cotmtr·y, 11ur own <.:onviction~me mu~t <leciuetl. Hut wu wil11111t ahusu uooc.hcr 
bec::~u.e he honestly !lifters from us ; we require only thnl he sltall tlllL abuse us 
for our con•'icticms. Of our social opinions we woulllltnl't! nuthing to sny, if 
they clo not atlcct our own n111l the peace of the fraternity nt lnr~e, koo,.ing 
that tlce~c.- :we IIIOMtly directed null ti>rcucd by c.:nl'ly ednc111ion. 'l'h~y become 
wh:tl nre e:tllccl tnstcs, nnd we 1\tlmit iu ils fullest <:xtcnt, the three of the 
mnxim "d'!l"~tihtl~twu t.,tdi•JII<t,mtlum." So fnr us thc~e nrc conccrnccl, we might 
be willing to wnivt:' our own for 11. time for the gratification or co111lor1 of our 
broth('r, if nn/!1 Oltt" gmtillcutiort and cumfnrt nrc in questi!Jn. llut •>f our political 
and reli~ious sent i ment~ the case id dtllcrent. T hey nrc our conv-ictions of 
right unll wrong, honestly held, aut! we must utlllere to them through evilaud 
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through gootl report, in t\dversity nml in prosperity, for they ate our convictions 
of Tllt;TII, and in Freemasonry itself we And that which feeds our devotion to 
TRUTII. Nor dtmceon, nor rack. nor atnke, nor fagot, ne>r even what weaker 
minds mo51L do dread, poverty nnd obloquy themselves, can ever force us to 
di~:lvow them. But dear as are th~se convictions nnd n<'ttr to 011r heart to 
avow 1111d defend which, in tbe proper field, we will nut be nshnmcd nor s low
they are the shoes we tnke off nt the door of 1\'[asonry and lea vo behind us, for 
lu.u·ein is holy ground. We wiU not obtrude them ou n brother's notice, for 
we will not knowingly cnrry thew in with us; but if through innd ,·crtence we 
shuuld, we beg our brother not to notice them. Should we meet a brother 
l1er<' with hi~ on, we will not notice them so much ns to •ny, 'brother thou 
h:lst forgotten to leave thy shoos behind thee.' So resolved are we to nvoid 
all olf~·nce. But if nced!c~sly ntta.cked, we might feel our~IJlves called on to 
jus1ily; we will not recriminate. We trust we slmll meet with naught to 
provoke or rcct uire either.'' 

In reference to the decision of Grand Master PRSBLB which we noticc<llnst 

year, he says: 

"Hrother l\fnckcy, resting on the VI Old Regulation, argues against the 
deci6ion of G. llf. Preble. For ourEel vee, we sustnin the decision, and would 
re~ttrtl it nn outrage upon the fraternity nnd the entire &pirit of its landmark& 
1md lttws, if such proteRl uf a meml>cr in good stAnding, llD!Ible to attend 
tiH~ pnrticulnr mec1ing when 11. ballot i8 to be Jmd, should be disregurded. 
Indeed we htLve more than dllubted if. instead of conllning a. ballot on a 
petition lor the degrees to the member~ of the Lodge. it would not be more in 
accord "itb Ma.sonic principles, as it certninly would be with the best interests 
of the frnternity, if the bt1llot were opened to every .Master Mru;on in good 
sr..ntling Jlresent, M it cer1ninly should he nlfectetl l.ly the souml objection of 
nny such properly mutlo known, though nb$ent. Tho only good reason for 
contlniug such a l.lallot to the members of a Lorlge, i L seems to us, is the 
lliOlcull.y which ruighL 6ometimes nrlsc in lleterminin~:r Lhc good stnrlllinu ot 
every vh.itiug brother. A.OiliatifJ!l, we nclmit, is a question belonging to the 
mcmhc1·softhe particular l..odge; but the mnkiog a Mason concerns the whole 
fr11ternity. ..L\J..I have 11 direct interest in that. We respect the Ulll Regulations 
a~ highly :1~> nny; but they are not l:uulmnrks, nnll were only the rules atloptl'll 
by the Grand Lodge of r~oghmd. as pertinent h> the then existing condition ot' 
the cmft. They hM•o been oficu changed, altered by that Grand Lodge itself, 
nud do no1 in all respects l'<'mnin in furcQ with them. Any r:rnud Lodgl', hy 
adopting them, mny make them of force in its ju1'lsdlc..1.ion, r1s the Gro.rul 
I.ocl~eo of Geol'gia hilS clone. Yet some uf ilK edicts are noL in >ICcordancc with 
them. Writers in this country sou1ctimes treat them 11s authority, sometime• 
ignore them, as suit.1 their vit>ws. !{cason, bnsed on the nltereil <:oudition ot 
tht> craft, must be the tc~t of their propriety und force now." 

ln his review of J\laine ( 1~£\8) be snys: 

"The adclress of tho M. w·. Grund Mnster, Brothet• Timothy .T. Murrnr, i• 
u Bound, prnctiCSII, business paper, C{>nHHI.lnding itself, in the ubseocc o all 
$!!lllhlttnco of show, or pretension-not that we would hnvc it inferred tlmt 
the~c nrc common to tl>c addresses of other Grand Mnsters-but thnt we have 
lx:cn more especially drllwn to tbis l.ly the unmi~taknble evidence of modesty 
it furnishes. And yet, it lacks uot in dignity, or iu elcgRnce of style, as the 
following pnragrnph will testify." 

Agnin he says: 

" Wo cnn but rcliNh the delicate humor of tho following, from the report O( 
tl1e Or:tnd Treasurer, .Brother Moses Dodge.'' 

nc:fcrring to nn nllu5ion to Bro. Covell, ho SlljS; 

" llo•v this reca:ls to our memory many ple:t.Sant ineillenta in ll frnternnl 
corre~pondcnce once subsisting between Brother CO\'Illl nod oursel V<'S ! He 
was l\ .\1ason, indeed. One of the last evidences we bud of bis fmternnl 

29 
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regard, wns a copy of the' Olcasou Lectttres.' trnnscrihocl by his own hand for 
the second Lime-tho first copy, lmving throu~h mistlirt:cUon gone iuto other 
banlls. The war inrervened, and we bean! no more of him until we beard of 
his death. Surely he sleeps in pence. Alll1onor to his memory. 

Eheu ! fugaces, Postume, Postume, 
Labuntur anni; 

And we are fleeing with thern. Ours be the inspired prayer of Bnlnam-' Lot 
me die the death or the righteous, and Jet my IILSt cUll be like his.'" 

lle thus defines" exclusion" as used in their Constitution: 
''The word \VIIS introduced by Brother Rockwell, from the lnror English 

constitutions, unci its c6ect is not yet understood hy mflny in our j uriscliction. 
As explainecl by Brother Hockwcll, it is the lightest punishment-next to 
reprimanrl-though in the order placed, iL would seem to rank with expulsion. 
It only tleprives of membership, and is the remedy used. to relieve the Lodge 
of its drot1Cs for non-payment of dues." 

Largely as we hrwe quoted froru this re11ort it 'doscrl'cs moro cxtenclcd 
notice. Dut we must pass on. 

IUAHO. 
Annual Communication June 22, 1668 : llvo loil;;es represented : lmsiness 

transacted relates cbiefty to com piNing the organizntion of the Grand Lodge. 
the time for the annual meeting C!hungetl to October: and one chnrtcr gronted. 
No Report on Correspondence. 

We congratul11te "our little sis tel'" ur>on her prosperity and her promise of 
future usefulness. 

INDIANA. 
The Grnm.l Master informs us why in that jurisiliction they impose upon him 

lhe duties ot' this committee. llis reasons "ould be very good if tho capacity 
of the Grand Master for lnbor, his time and strength were all unlimited! 

The Grnad llfuster argues at lcngt~, ancl with much vower, that tlmt officer 
hns no right to make miLSons at sight. Iu the discussion he inquires whnt are 
landmarks, and shows tho difference of opinion of llitrcrent writers upon the 
subject. For ourselves, we have always regr1rdccl an attempt to cnumcrnte them 
as absurd . There nrc very many principles und customs that urc landmarks. 
The most of them arc unwritten, it is true, but of uo less binding nutltority. 

He rdso holds that there may be an appcnl from tho Crnnd l\£aster to the 
Grand Lodge: and gives the de!cisions matlo during the year as illustrations. 
Dut these do not come within the rtllc. ThM is limited to tbe procee!lings of 
the Grand Body, rules of order, &c., and doos not apply to his decision upon 
questions of masonic Ia'"• 

He claims that, because no one can point out the wrilltn Jautlmark tlmt is vio
lnted by allowing a Lodge to try its own Master, there is, tbcrefore1 nr13l1Ch 

landmark. The fallacy is in assuming tbat the lanclmllrks nre all wriltcn! but 
a moment's reflection 1rill enable us to call to mind mauy landmnrks which 
never were \YTitten, and never should be. Tho Iilli versa I usage of the fraternity 
from time immemorial confers upon the Mo.ster powers whiolt aro utterly in 
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conflict with the idea of trying him by the Lodge. Such n usnge is n lundmnrk. 

/l..ny Gmnd Lodge which endeavors to overthrow such a usage is seeking "to 
make innov11tions in the body of Masonry." 

He gives ll! one reason for this regulntion they hn1•e adopted, that otherwise, 
though tho Orand 1\lostcr could suspend an unwortl1y Master from office, be 

still 1roulll be in good stnnding in the LOI.lge till the Grund Lodge met: but 
why not go a step farther, as 1ve do in .\lainc-suspend him from nU masonic 
privileges ! 

lle claims the privilege for each Grnnd Lodge to mannge its own "domestic 
nud polk-c tlf11lirs" in its own way, and seems fond of repenting this idea. Very 
w\!11, pro1•idcd you do so without making "innovations in the borly of llfa. 

sonry." If you do this in the manngcment of your nffairs, you must expect 
the' universal protest of your Brethren agn.iust you as '1 dissenters from the 
original plan of Masonry." 

We fully concur in the following in reference to the Grand Lodge of West 
Virginia: 

"Our Jlrethrco of West Virginia would fine! a precedent in the org110ization 
of almost e1·ery other Grand Lodge. I have, ho11ever, ex:unined more care
fully than others, the ort.onni7.11tion of the Grand Lodges or Virginia, Pennsyl· 
vanin, ~turyland, Kentul·ky nnd Imlinna, and in each a sufficient prel'eclent is 
found. The clnim of the mother Oraud Lodge that tlw subordinates should 
h:tvo first l"l!turned their chnrters, will 111ke but n moment's rcllectiou to satisfy 

.us thnt the surrender wnuhl be but suicidal and leuve no subordinates to form 
n Gmt~d Lodge, nod evon alter they hnd formed one, they should retain their 
old charter& liM the only evidence of tha authority under which tlH~y formerly 
cxi~tell. 'J'hc claim of all former dues is lawful:tncl righl.; but there arc sur
rounding circumstances, uot nece~Sitry to be hero stated, that we should have 
hc~n plcu~ed to hnve seen the Grand Lmlge of the • Old Dominion', in the ex
ercise of tl111t mngo110imity tor which it is proverbinl, rele:11oe n part, if not all 
tlues, thnt accrued after the iutercour~e with theac subordintttc Lodges was 
~uspcnded by circumstances over which neither had any con1rol. l'"rom the 
masonic spirit di~plnyed in the co1Tl'SJ'OI1dence of th<:>se two Grand l3oclies, I 
lan.ve no douhllJUt the clift\!rl'nces of opinion between them will be settled to the 
ututuru $:ttistilction of all concerned." 

Seventeen charters nnd seven dispensations were granted: the Grand Lodges 
of Idaho and New Brunswick recognized: and the rules were chungcd so as 
to provide for t11c appointment, before the close of every session, of' tho Com
minces on Grlemnces, Chnrters and Dispensations for the next year, who were 
required to meet in advnnce of the st'ssiun of the Grand Loclgc, aud net upon 
the business presented to them. This will no doubt tend to the prompt and 
proper transnetion of business. 

IOWA. 

Annual Communication June 2, 18\lS: 181 Lodges represented: nineteen 
chnrters and scvcu dispensations granted: tlte Grand Lodge of New Brunswick 
recognizee! : returns received from all but seven Lodges: and tlte usunl 
business transacted. 

The Grand Master soys: 
"I am hllppy in beinlS nlJie to state that as far ns has como to my knowledge, 
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with very few exceptions, 'universal p!!n.ce and tranquillity have prevailed 
among the Lodg!!s in this jurisdiction during the p.~st masonic year. 'fhe 
tro•cel seems genernlly to hnve bl!cn put to its proper masonic use, in 'spread
ing the cement of brotherly love and affection,' promoting kindness, toleration, 
forbearance nod ehnrity among tho craft." . 

The following decisions were mode: 

1, A suspended mnson, removing into anoU1er Ornml Lorlge jurisdiction, cnn 
be restored only by the Lodge suspending him, or the Gran•l Lodge of that 

jurisdiction-nod this even though tl1o Lodge suspending l1im becomes c~ttinct. 
2. A Master, nfter his term of office hu expired, mny be triccl by his T.odge 

for unmnsonic conduct committee! while 1\Jru:ter, but not for ojJicwl misconduct. 
3. A Lodge is not bonne! to notice a restoration of one uf its members by 

the Grand Lodge, until it receives masonir. information thereof; bulthc rc~rt 
of its own Reprcsontntivc in Grnncl Locll(c i.f such information. 

!. On a. masonic trinl, tho accusecl m:~.y impeach any wilnese cnllecl:\gninst 

him, even thoug-h such witness is a mnsou and n member of his own Locl~te. 
(This clecisioo was held to be corrc'tlt, thout>h the Grautl Lodgt: ell' New York 

hns decided the other wny, but ns we contended nt the time incorrectly. Sef! 

l'roc. of li!GG, Appcmlix, p. 237.] 
5. A. candidate receiving a part of the degrees antl tl1cu removing into nn· 

other Stntu may (by the lly·L:lws of the Grund T.odge) petition for the remain· 
.Jcr of the Jegrccs whhont olJt!lioing permission of the foreip;n Lodge, but 

" must produce a recommendation or ccrtilicatc of gootl standing from the 
LocJge in which he wn.e admitted;" he must also petition in writing. submit to 

n ballot, nncl pay for his dc~;rees ncco1'tling to the by·lnws of the Lodge in which 
he applies, althonj,!h the Lodge, in which he received the first degree, tnkcs but 
one ballot for 11ll the degrees and receives payment for all in advance. 

5. "QttJ:y.-Uns a Lodge in another Grnnd l.o<lgc Jurisdiction tbe right to 
try 11nd di•ciplinc a member of 11 Lod~;c in this jurisdiction! 

".d..TI$1tter.-No. If he has rellllorcd himself obnoxious tel tliscipline, it i~ the 
business ot' the Lodge within whose juriodiction the olfeucc wn~ <.~>mmitlccl, to 
send to l.hl\t member's own Lodge charges, specifications :Liltl proofb of wrong, 
noel it would thcu oo the rlui!J of o11r subordinate to prOC()()tl to try the brother 
in nccord1\nce with our regulations." 

6. "Q•cery.-IIow should a snborclioatc Lodge proccccl to seck redress from 
a subordinate Lodge in another jurisdiction where they try and convict a brother 
in good standing of another juriscliction, 1md refuse to reinstate by request of 
bis Lodgc 1 

".AIIswt,·.-Complnin to the Grand Lodge of Iowa, stating the facts, which 
will take coguiznncc of the cnse, 1md will protect ita own membl!ra." 

This we do not regarclllS strictly correct: for if the howe L uclge lleclines or 
neglects to proceed to the trial, the foreign Lodge may tlo so, if the nccused 
at the time resides within its own jurisdiction, or did reside there wlton the 
offence was committed. 
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7. When a member is tried by his Lodge, expelled, but upon appeal the 
proceedings are revers~d by the Grand Lodge and the case remanded for a new 
trial, and the Lodge proceeds uo further, lte rem1lins a member of the Lodge 
in good standing. 

We are gratified to perceive tho.t attention is given ta the fonnatioa of a 
Grand Loilge Library; over $40 is p11i11 annually for masonic periodicals, and 
S150 was ap11ropriated for the purpose of increasing the Librnry. 

There is no Roport 011 Corresponclence. Bro. GuiLDI::RT 'vas to prepare it. 
The Grand Secret11ry says: 

"Section XIV of the By-Laws of the Grand Lodge requires the Grand Sec
retary to have printed for the use of the Granfl Lodge all reports prepared dur
ing the recess, and to present them on the first day of t11e session. Circumstan· 
ces have occasionally occurred to prevent a full compliance with this most 
wholesome regulation·. The Audress of the Grand MIIStor, with 'accompany
ing documeot.s', the reports of the Grund 'l'rOllsurer, Secretary nnd Librarian 
are so printed. 1'lle Grand Secretary regrets that the professional labors and 
duties of the ba·other preparing the report oo Foreign Correspondence l1ave not 
atlowl'd him to comply with this law; because it delays tho issuing of the pro
ceedings, nnrl precludes l1im from making a satisfactory estiwule for the Fi
nance Cmnmittee of tbe amount required to publish the proceedings." 

This regulation is worthy of imitation by all Grand Lodges. These import
aut reports shouhl not be actea npou after merely lleari11g them once read: they 
should be presented to Grand Lodge in such manner that the members may 

have the opportunity of exa1uiniug them. The uvoidunce of errors anrl hasty 
legislation woulcl fully compensate the expense. 

We learn from the above report one thing: that there is a limit evea to Bro. 
GuiLBEtt'r's <mpa.city for labor l We can hut regret that the proof of it comes 
in such a way; for the Proceedings of' t)Je Grand Lorlge of Iowa witfwuL a Re
port 011 Currespot~dmlc~, are not what we have been accustomed to, or have ex
pected. 

KENTUCKY. 

Annual Communication Oct. 19, 1868; 862 I,odges represented; fourteen 
charters :md twelve dispensations granted; the Grand Lorlges of Idaho and 

Ne,,. Brunswick recognized; nod an immense amount of local business, incident 
to so extensive a jurisdiction, transacted. 

The address ot' the Grn.ml ){aster is exceedingly interesting and iustructive, 
and, while we shall devote considerable space to it, we regret that we cannot 
give entire so much of it liS is of general interest, 

Of the condition of the Order he says: 

" In renewing our labors, in Grand Lodge capa<.!ity, we l1ave much to 
encourage us, not only in our own jurisdiction, and in our own country; but 
also, in foreign jurisdictions, aod indeed, generally, among all nations of the 
earth as well as the isles of the sea. A.nnlmost universal pence, so conducive 
to the humane mission of our Order, pre"ails throughout tbe world; and 
under its mild and beniguant reign, the moral enterprise of tbe nge is bounding 
forward, on its high and gloriou5 career, with n quickened energy, and a 
gathering impetus, which betoken the most triumphant success. The manifest 
decline of .A.6sdutislll, botll in Church and State-the general wane of despotio 
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poweran1l prerogative-the ditfuoion of civil and religious liberty-the practical 
recognition of the • f'tJthl'rlrood of God w1d the Brot!tedtl)l)(/ of mtlll'-resulting 
from the extenllerltlominion of n genuine, nn e)e\'1\ted, a Bible civilization
may :\11 he Justly hniled M the sure prccurbnrs of Mndonic prospt:rity and 
progress. 'l'urning from thiij general view, to contem(Jiuto our own immedintc 
jurisdiction, we 11re lmllfiY w unnounce ll <~tendi.ly incrensinJ! pro~perity of tho 
Cr11l\ within our borllcr8. Peace and harmony h:wa prcvui le•l, nhllost withont 
interruption, in nil our Subordinate J,odgcs. siuco we la'L 111ut i" Grand 
CommuniCRtinn; anti the few exceptional t.-:~•es ha,•o pre,cntcrl no $erious 
tlitficultics, which hn,·e not been amicably Sl•tlled in nc<'nr•l:u1ce with the 
precepts ot' Masonry. It rllso :Uiords u~ pleasure, to nntl' the lit~:t, thnt n lively 
interest hns been gcncmlly miUlifested in favor of altigl•u •twulurcl ~( 1•ror.'tirnl 
moralit!JIIIIIOIIfJ /rl'l!muso"~• Rnd that the re!'ornmtory discipline of the Order has 
hnen occonlingly muro thoroughly antl rigi1ily enforcetl - nnturltlly lc:uling to 
another most tlesimble result-the exercise of l:(rCater cautinntuul tli.crimimuion, 
in thll ndmissioo of cnntlitlatcs to the ri~hts nncl privileges of :.ta:;onry-r\ 
result in harmony with tl!e oft repented admonition ot' my prctlecessors, nod 
one IVhieh l also r.,el the propriety or aj..'tlin reiterntin~. Atll)lher cnusc of 
congratullltinn nod encouragement, is found in the fact, that, notwithstAnding 
the general fionncinl emb:u·mssments of the Ctltllltry, our clturiutble enterpri~cs 
have not been ab:mtloned or neglected, hut 011 tho coutrnry, tlt eir claims hn,·e 
been respouded lo in n <'lJit'it of commcmlnble libcrnlity, wldch nfforcls a 
gratifyim( assurnnt•e of thcil' ultim:~,tc succes~. In sl•o•·t, the p!tSt ycnr h11s 
been churactcril'..etl as one of uuusnnl Jlfn~onic activity; •len• lupin!-!" n healthful 
growth antl expansi<m of till' fraternity, in all it< respecti\'c <)rl!nllizntinns, ancl 
ditfu•ing n hrouder uml deeper nctiou ot Masonic intelli~o:cnco nod virtue into 
the various enterprises of lite." . ~ . . . . . . 

"It' nny de(ertive sto11t8 n.re to be wrought into the huihling, \bey should 
never,. 1\t lentiL, constiLnte rwy part of iu /btmtlutio"; &\Ofl in our Masonic 
architeclllrl'. especmlly, the best possible uge which cnn uo mn.rle of the 
•~~<>rtllles~ 'A.•lrlflr,' which persistently resists the o.ction of the Crwcl, or crumbles 
too readily beneath its pre~sttre-thns defying the test of ~'JIIUrr, 1-evfl and 
Plumblin~-h; 1ti o11ce to remove it .from it& plttce a11d cast it 011t umoug tile rubbish ~f 
the 1'tm}lie." 

llc had refused ttPtAicat)Ms for di8pensntious to confer the dt'grl!es , nod in 
reference to this "prerogu.ti ve" be says : 

"Regarding the Grand Mnster simply ns the crl!nture of the Grand JAodge, 
deriving oil his authority from that body, 11od subject to its laws, we clill no~ 
believe tha t we were invested witll any 'prtrOf)Cltit•e' which U&i::tht annul Iter 
edicts, or contm,·ene her avowetl policy. The truth is, we hn"e but little 
patience or sympathy with that elustic, llltlmgible, nondesNti•' .'rJim/l,ing, !JCirpi'CI 
'p•·erogal.ive.' nnd io~tinctively ~uspcet the ijOttnduess of' any Masonic lt!gislatioo 
that is basccl cxclriSii>Pl!/ upon it. 'l'his 'SriCI'rd nntl iml~fi•a.~i/,{c PI'I!I'OfTUtive' or 
the Grnnd Master is, in our judgment, '11e:rt of ki,,' to the '/Jit•ir•e right of 
King•' nnd the 'infaWbility nf the Pop~.' Belonging to tho same cntegory, ami 
liRblo to the same abuse, ,.e have about ns much faith in rhc one as the otber, 
especially since the 'prero_'f<)live' has u~urped a power unkno'"" even to the 
Grand Lo<lge itseU~ of muki11g FreemflsQn~ at sigl•t! 

" It is our firm conviction, that in nil cases candidates hnll better be relaNieJ, 
thttn t~coulernted, in their Mcuonic advancement; and thaL in no instnoce should 
profiuioncy in the proaoding degrees he dispensed with. H is no idle tear, 
Brothron, th:\t we nrc mo.king members ,; the Order fur more rapidly tltnn we 
nrc makinJC J[U$0111 !" 

He condemns in the severest terms the prnctice in somo Lodges W'hen 
C!lndidcttos arc rejected of instituting an indirect and surreptitious investigation 
to 11scortain who cast tho black ballot, 11nd he advises thut tile penalty ot 
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expulsion be inflicted upon any brother who mny be guilty of starting, directly 
or indirectly, any such inquiry: and the Grand Lodge so ordered. 

The utie of Masonic symbols ns advertising mediums and tho wellring of 

masonic jewelry nre rcprobl\lcd ; uut he thinks the latter habit not likely to 
continue long, for " this prc,•ailin;; fashion of the times hilS become so very 
io•)iscrim!nate-extowling even to tho 'juvelliles' in the lantl-tbat we presume 
that it will soon correct itself under the influence of this justly d~served 
burlesque." 

He deprecates the introduction of politics, sectarianism &c. iuto Masonry. 
We lmd markl!d longer extrn.cts for copying but must content ourselves with 
his conulusion upou this 6ubject. 

"Then let us tletermine, brethren, to convey the holi£Y. ,·encrable pile to our 
dcscemlauta just ns we received iL frmn our fnthers, in all its original proper· 
lions nrul pristine splendor, and just ns it has s tood throughout the long night 
of ages, looming up from the dark background of antiquity, in lustrous promi
nence, firmly rcoisting the @hocks nml convulsions of society and governments, 
nnll prou•lly dc(ying tbe desolating h11nrl of the barbarian I To do this, it can
not be lOU Clften imprelll!cd IIJlOll the Crail, thllt u.e only rtliqiorl of Masonry ;, to 
bdiel!e in Uod and OO..!tlhr moralltull; lwr old:J tl<llitics to lte peaceoblt subJects to the 
rivil p"wers tmd o/1rtlitml to t/w lu.wR f!l tf•c fr111d ill wllit·J, wo live. The Grent Lif!hl 
of M:a.sonry must be her OIII!J creed-the Conslitclliull of' o11r country her only polit
ical platform/" 

The Gmnd f,oifgc recomruenllctl to tho craft the "Kentucky Freemasou" 
"as worthy of their patronage nntl support." From a knowledge of this paper 
derived from a regular reading of it, we can hea1·tii!J endorse this recommenda

tion as applicable to the craft in this St:ltc. 

" The Masonic Wido,vs' and Orphans' Homo and lnlirmary," was strongly 

commencled to the support of the Drothe,.hood, Rnd the formation of "Ladies' 
::l[asooic Widows' and Orphans' Societies" in connection with every Lodge in 
th\l State as nn auxiliary aid. 

1t decided that a candidate cannot appeul to Ute Grnnd Lodge: tli!lt an 
objection by a member not present at the balloting at any time before initintion 
is equivalent to o.rejecliou. 

Till! Committee to which waa referred the subject of the incorporation of 
I..odges, reportoo that they failed to sec the existence in that State of the 

objections which had been orgetl against it:, bot the whole matter was referred 
to a committee to report next ycnr. 

For the jir~Ltime in the sixty-eight yenrs' history of this Grand Lodge, the 
Grand l\1:\ster was re-elected. It wllS a deserved compliment to his ability and 
worU1, and it was acknowledged by him in a most feeling and eloquent address. 

Tht> Grand Secretary, Dro. J. M. S. l\fcCoJtKLI!l, presented the Report ou 
Correspondence, u nsual able and interesting. 

He combats the lndiaua doctrine that an appenl lies from tho MMter lo his 
Lodge. 

In his review of Maine (1868) he concurs in tho views heretofore advanced, 
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that upon the formation of a new Grand Lodge there should be no s11rrender 

of charters. 
Io noticing the comments of Bro. BELl, in his New Hampshire Report upon 

one of Grand ~faster Pn~JI}LE'!l decisions, he say a: 

''From the tenor of these remarks, vicwccl tn the ligln nllortlod by tho uc:n 
fotlowing extract from the same report, we 11re induced to hE>Iieve tltnt !he 
Craft in ~Jaine are grnduo.lly being t!d•tratrtl up to the point of introducing tho 
negro element into their Lodges-a policy we think that will be more fearful 
io·its conecquences to Masonry in tht:> Unitl'd St.,tes, than nil rhe per:<t>elllinns 
of a dozen anti·ma.souic parties, aided by papal bolls, coultl effect. To ~ay the 
very lea~t of it, the policy of such a measure could be only injurious to the 
Crart." 

'fhe decision in question had no such intention: not\ it would seem thnt the 
attempt to "educate" tbe craft is CLSll WIIEIIII, aod in the OJlJJIJ&it~ direction. 
There hus lncn an attetl}Pl on the part or some to "make innovations in the 

body of ma.sonry" by foistin~t their own politi~l views into the fund11mental 
principle& of the order. Against such attempts whether in the one direction 
ur tbe other, from whatever source they mny come, tho croft in 1\luiue, 

plttnting themselves upon the lnodwnrk~, uarncstly protest. 
E'rout the sam;, Ueport he cites a ro111ark of ours, but by leaving out 

(accidentally beyontlttUC~tion) the lillie word "run," our mcnniog is changed; 
and he also gh·es ao incorrect idea of llro. llsr.L's remarks. The point, to 
which they both except, was our suggestion that an accused actually acquitted 
by tho Lodge, although oo account or tho failure to produce evidence, cannot 

be tried again. 'l'hey say: 
"We cnn hruxlly agree that the accm,ed should be allo1vcd to hnve that 

advant.,ge. If he hncl b~n once tried upon the merits. that should be conclu
sive; bill if, for any reason, the question of guilt or innocence was nut rl'ally 
passed upon, he sbo11ld be liable to trinl. He shoulll not bu nble to compel the 
Lodge to deoiue tho question of guilt &iDil)ly because there i!l no evidence 
produced." 

It is impossible to go into the question of tho QJllnuut of ovidencl.'. The 
record of acquittal ia tho bar to a second prosecution. We cannot go bt:himl 
the record to ascertain lloiiJ m•ll'..h evidence, or whether or not nny, IYns introduced 
If the evidence is not rcndy the Lodge mny postpone the trinl. Dut when tho 
oase is disposed of by ar'}uittal on the ground thnt no evidancc !Ins been 
produced, nnd with tho consequent presumption thnt rto ovillcnoo Cllh be 
produced, we see no dillbrontlo in principle from a case in which BOme evidence, 

but nor sufficient to convict, is produood. Iu the lAtter caao, they both agree 
that the IICCused cannot be aubjected to n second trial: nod 11rccisely the same 
principle applies in tb.e former case. 

LOUISI.AN.A. 

Annual communication Feb. 10, 1868; 80 Lodges reproaentcd; tho add.reeees 

and roports of the officers chiefly coulinod to locnl matters; the Cmft repre
sented ns harmonious nod prospering; four charters granted; $3,000 appropri 
a led to Louisiana Relief Lodge, for tho purpoBo of exectin& a uc" towb iu Ma 
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sonic (.;ometcry, the qucstiou of building a now Mneonic Temple on the lot 
purchased lust year llOSlpnnod to next annuAl cornrnunication; and the Grnnd 
llf!U!ter tluthorized to mortgage the Grand Lodge property to complete the pay
ment$ for tbe lot. 

Tho report of Loni~iaoa Relief Lndp;e shows inn modest but eloquent manner 
the immense good it l1as performed during the year-the pestilence having 
added greatly .to tho calla upon it. It bud paid out during the year $3398, and 
hills were outstanding su!Hcient to absorb all its means on band, Sl500. 

'\'{c most benrtily concur in the following from the report ot" tbe committee 
on cLartcrc•l Lodges: 

"Without being dispo~d to be 11t all captious, however, we arc compelled to 
diUer from our H. W. Deputy G1'8nd Master, In his opinion that to various 
T.odges of the first masonic Di~triet, • ojfir.ial visits wue niX particuknl!f rtq11ired;' 
the right of mnsonie grand vi3itntion, supen·ision and inspection should not be 
consillercd ns entirely one·~iclecl, aut! we think,lios as much in tbe visittd as the 
JJisitor; the different Lollges htiVe members who never otherwise have an op
portunity of seeing tmd heal'inJ.I' the t•ulers of the Craft, or of profiting from tho 
leoson~ they nrc so able to teach : ttntlaltltough the lnborR of the rl?presentntlve 
of the Gl'nnll MtLSter iu the first masonic district aro arduous in the extreme, 
still all the lodges ttro in his immediate vicinity, nntl no time need be lost in 
tl'llvel, M in other districts. The right of visila.tion is indcl'd a powerfulnltri
bute of tlul oAice of Grnnd :.\ta~ter; and calculated to ennble him nnd his dep
utie& to wield its prerob'l\ti ••es; but its exercise is nl~o cloubtless intended to 
enure to tlw lx-ncfh of the Crnft, and it is at le:~.qta eatisfnction which every 
eonatitucnt Lodge is entitled to enjoy, to know that it has been l'isit~!tl, anrl its 
,,.ork approved, or amendmeuts recommended and ordered. We are led to 
these remarks, nlso, IJy tho ti\Ct, well known to us, that more than one Lodge 
in New Urlcnns has not been ofllcially visited for tliree yel\rs pnst." 

The following resolutionij were reported by the Committee on Correspond
ence : the second wns rejected, the others adopted. 

" lleiiOlucd, That the regulation of thiY Grand Lodge, adopted Feb. 15, 18::i9, 
providing ' thnt no one made in a clandeatino lodge can be affiliated with or 
healed by onr lotlgea, but must come inns a profane, or by a special dispensation 
from the Orand Lodge in each particular case, as it ml\y arise,' remains in full 
force ancl vi"'or. 

"2. Re.~•lved, 'I' hat no masonic ball, concert or fi\ir shall be advertised or held 
without the conse1Hof the Grand Lodge, Grand Master or Deputy Grand Mas
ter hi\S heen firat obtained. 

"8. ll&!Uvcd, 'l'hnt every MtU~on in this jurisdiction is strictly forbidden to 
display mnsonic emblems on sign-boards, btlSiness cards or ad vertisements,nnd 
the lodges nrc hereby directed to discipline a.tJy brother who continuea to do so 
after being duly warned to discontinue the 81lrne. 

"4. Jl.eMJivcd, That all lodges are strictly forbidden to confer the first section 
of the first and second degrees, and the first ancl !eeond sections of the third 
degree, on more than one candidate at the same time.'' 

Bro. J A ~tes D. SooT presented the R eport on Correspondence of one hnudrod 
and twenty pages-one or the fullest, ablest and most interesting reportH we 
have examined. He givca ao analysis of the Proceedings reviewed, with 
comments. 

lie agre~ to the decision of Grand ilfaster PallDLB in lBGG, that an initiate 

C&lluot be tried for ao 91fence committed before initiation ; but th.ink.s a clau.so 
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should be inserted in each petition by which 11 candidate could be reached in 
such cases. 

In referring to the expulsion by one of onr suhordinntes of a member for un
mn.sonic conduct "in not laboring honestly for a livelihood &.c." he says: 

"This is a move in the righttlircction, and one which w~ cl\llnot too highly 
commend. We would like to $Ce the example fullowerl everywhere-wlut& we 
would lose in membership would prove an incalculable gain to Masonry.'' 

lie tlissents from our decision that an 11.ffirmcaio11 may bo substituted for an 
oath in certain cases, on the ground that it i:s 1111:\pt.ing 1111\SOilry to &cctarian 
Yiews: that while he does not doubt that Quakers make ~:ool! rnnsons, yet l\fa
sonry must be token as it is, anrl if' a person cannot conscientiously suhrntt to 
our rules ani! ceremonies, the door of Masonry slronld not be opened to him. 
This is, to us, a nc1v view of tho matter, aod we confess that it shakes our con
fill once in our former position. 

He also dissents from our views in relation to membership of Ll>•lgcs. Dot 
his yery mustrntionR show that om• position-lhnt Lhere ia no geneml masonic 
law on tbe su!Jjccl-is corr£>ct. Each juri~tliction mukes such regulations in re
spect to it as it pleases. In one, a mason m11y he a member of as maoy lodges 
ns choose to receil•c him: in another, he can ben member of but one, bnL that 
may be any lodge in rbe State : in another, he can apply ouly to the ucnrest 
lodge. lo one j uriscliction, tho Grand Loclgc holds il$clf responsible for the 
debts of its suuurtlinates when they become oxtioct ; in others, it does not. 

Every particular case must he determined by the laws of tlte Grand Lodge 
in the jurisdiction in which it arises. If there is no law, eacl1 lodge canllo 1\8 it 

pleases. 

These were the general views heretofore presented by us : he docs not seem 
to deny their correctness, but ho argues strongly tlrnt the law of each juriftdic
tion should recognize the genom\ practi<.'C upon this subject. llnL the trouble 
is, that a Grand Lodge, that doos not recognize the gcucrnl pmctice, CllnnoL lJe 
compelled to do so. For example, suppose a member of n lotlge in New Orleans 
should remove to South Carolina, and, without a dim it, should petttion fur and 
receiYe membership, and the New Orleans lodge shoulu complain-whBtowould 
be the responae 1 " In Sonth Carolina, a muon mny ben member or as many 
lodges as chooso to receive biro; nnd residing bore, be is subjcot to ott~· law." 
But suppose tho New Orleans lodge had struck his name from the rolls for non
payment of dues: the same answer in substance would follow ; since a mason 
may be a member of more than one lodge, striking him from the roll of ooe 
would not affect his st.auding in another. 

If our plan could be universally adopted-viz: that a person becoming a ma
son thereby becomes a member of tbe lodge, and ceases to be a member of that 
lodge only when he becomes a member of another, and ceasing to be a member 
ccases to be a mason-there would be no difficulty. 

But we regard a refasll to pay dues ns a mnsonio crime, for which the delin-
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quent may be disciplined and depri,ecl of rtll masonic privileges. T bis wns the 
"5omething further" to which we alluded in our former discussion. 

After a co.reful exnminntion of the mnllcr, we Cllnoot change our views in 
relation to the mrmmir• law in such CIISC8. Bnt masonic courtPsy nml comity 

would seem to require that we should not admiL to membeNhip amMon com
ing from ltnother jurisdiction, until lie ]1111(/c•res evitl~1lce tltal lte ll11d fidly ~omplicd 
roitll the law in tllr StrJle from which Jce came. Still, it' this is not required, we find 
in the omission n breach of mnsonic CQt~rtuy, not of masonic la~c. 

He cliscusses at tho close of his rcpo1·t the general subjects which h:we elicited 

discussion, among them "mi\SOnic emblems as a<lvcrtisemenl:i"; upon this sub· 
ject he quotes in terms of strong approval the address of Grand :U:tstcr )fuR
nAY in 18()7. 

We hnve receivcil his repor·t for 181l9, together with a. special report in refer
ence to the action of' the Grnnd Orient of France nod the netion of tho Grand 
T.odge thereon. These we shnll notice hereafter. 

~lA RYLA~n. 

Semi·nnnunl Communication, May 11, 1868; Annual, Nov. 16, 1868; fifty
eight Loclgt's representee!; tcnc.olmrtcrs granted : Grnnd Chnrity Fund, $64,200, 
invested iu the !ltock of the new )lasocuc Temple; one charter revoked; a 
letter was rend fron• Oltr Grand Secretary, announcing the clenth of Bro. J. I . 

STeveNs, tlct!ir reprcseutativc ne11r c>nr Grnnd Lotlgo, nnd it was ordered that 
n page of the printed record be in&cribcd in mourning to his memory; Bro. 
hu BERRY was npJlOinted ns his succes!!or: a circular was issued to solicit 
subscriptions to the stock of tho new Tcrni•Ie: the death of l3ro Samuel Pick

ering '"8.8 nuoouncccl, who hequcnthed to the Grand Lodge as 11 Charity Fund, 
$26,006, after the .tenth of two relati\·es who were to have the ino..-ome during 

their life: the Gr:111u T.ouges of Idaho, New J3runswick, nnd West Virginia 
recognized. 

The following resolution was aubmittoo andre}tcted, but wl•ydoes not appear: 

llPsolutd, 'Tiutt no npplic.'\tion for initiMion frorn nny ono who has been re
jectl'd s!.ttll be received by nny Lodge without first obtaining the consent of 
the Lodge which rejected bim. 

Bro. W. J. WnoTu submitted the 'Report on Correspondence of 138 pages, 
reviewing ptoceeclings of 11 Grund Lodges, including i\Ininc, (1868). llc says 

the address of our Grund Master is very nble, nuu quotes largely from it. 

lie says: 

" He recommends in his n<ldress aomo notion in relation to non-affiliated 
:bfa.sons. Would it not be better todcprive all who remRin such for one year, 
of aU the rights anti privilegCII of :IJnsous! Would not such action be right? 
·we hope Bro. Drummond, of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, will 
answer the~t! questions for us. These non-affiliateij frectucntly give us a great 
deal of trouble, and are of no manner of use or credit to tbo fraternity." 
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Yes; but we should :Llso provide against the iocren,s;e of oon·affiliatcs for the 
future. The more we reOect upou it, the more fo.vornbly arc we impressed 
"ith the plan we have heretofore sketched, 

Let encb Gmud Lodge by constitutional provision declare: 
l. That membership of n. Lodge shall be perpetual, 1Jnlc~a severed by 

becoming u. member of another Lodge, by death, by discipline, or IJy resigna
tion. 

2. That a canc.lidn.te recei viog tho third degree in n Lodge shall thereby 
become a member of tho Lodge. 

3. That a member of one Lodge m11y petition for membership in another, 
nod when he is accepted null signs the by-laws, he becomes n member thereof, 
and ceases to be a member of the former Lodge: but remains liable, under the 
penalty of masonic discipline, for all arrears of tlues. 

4, That membership mny be severed hy voluntary resignation, to be entered 
of record; nncl iu such cn.so all masonic rights are lost, and c;m be regained 
only nponpetition anrlacccptnocc by unanimous Yote to be tnkou IJy the ~coret 
ballot. 

5. That nil unoffilil\ted mnsons who do uot apply for membership, ancl, if 
accepted, become members within one year, shall lose all their masonic rights; 
if rejected, they may continue to apply, but shall have no further rights tlum 
unaffiliated masons now h!lvo. 

G. That members who have been expelled or suspended can be restored only 

by their Lodge, and by restoration again become members. 

These are tbe lending ideas of our plan : of course before being put in 
practice tbe.v would require modification; what do you iBY to them, Bro. 

Wroth~ 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

'.rhls Grand Lodge meets qunrterly; annual communietllion Dec. 0, 1868; 

181 Lodges represented; seven chnrters granted; o.ud tho usual business 
trnuaacted. 

We copy the following from lbo report of the Committee on Charters: 
"The masonic method of gaining entrnnce to a Lodgf', whether a member 

or visitor, is for the Tyler to liCnd the name in through tho Sentinel or 
Deaeon, and obtain permission of tht' Worshipful Master hcfi>rc permitting the 
brother to pass. This custom is almost universal, and is in abeyance only in 
some of the large cities whore our customs are sometime~ violated from a 
supposed necessity. The Senior Warden bas no control nv<>r tile •loor of the 
Lodge except \l'hen specially empowered by the Wonhipf\tl Mnstcr." 

It was decided that by lhe annexation ot' Roxbury to Boston, tho juriscliction 
of tho Lodges is changed, and lhallhoy nlllun•e concurrent j1uiscllcUon in tbe 
City as now constituted. 

The Grand Lodge is still struggling under the debt contracted in buildiDg 

the new Temple. The debt hacl been reduced $60,000, still lcavin&- it over 
f376,000, of which about 8116,000 hall not been funded. The great 1uu:ieLy of 
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the Orand T..otlge was to provide relief. From tho otll.lrcss of the Grand 
l\fMter and tho R eports of the Dcputiea, it is evident thtlt the cnpitntion tux 
has ct\usccl much murmuring in the jurisdiction. It becnmc necessary to take 
the ioitintory steps towarcls disciplining one of the Lodges ; but upon the visit 
of lite ncputy, it yielded. We trust that the active exertions of the able 

officers of the Umntl Lodge will speedily relieve it. 
The atldrc~s of Bro. W. S. UAno:ouw, J\1. W. Orand Master, contains an 

nble :mtl interesting exposition o{ tho relations between the Ornnd Loclge and 

its s ubor11in1ttes. 
The 111ylc in which these P1·occcding5 nrc issued is beyond prnisc. 

MICillGAN. 

Aonuul communication January 13, 1869; 230 of 243 lodges represented ; 

fourteen cllnrtcrs gmntccl: a coil<> of By·Laws for lodges adopted; decided thAt 
a lodge cnnnot in that State lay nn nsscssment to purchase a site for a Hall; n 
representative• present in 11 s tate of intoxication s uspcoc)eu insta11tcr from his 
olnce of Muster, pending nn invc~tisn tion-a punishment ns fully deserved as 
it wns prumpt. 

The atltlrcss of the Grnml ~Taster iRan nblc ilocument: he represents the 
Craft :1<1 prospering, not ouly n~ to the llltmbet, but also ns to the character of the 
initiates: he hod decided a grl!M numy questions, but nil ~ave Lwo hnd l•een 

nlrendy J ecidetl in that jut•is<licti\ln. In order to avoid the necessity <lf incur· 
porating lodges, bo ndvise•l th:~i Li llo to real estate for ll 11lls he tnken iu the 

nnmc of th<: Grancl Lodge, in tn1sl for lhc Lodgo. 
Wn ex~act Lhc following from his nd•lrcss, ns it presents n case very rare in 

these dnys: 
"'L'hc followinl! CQrre>pondcncl' !IIJ.(f!es.ted nod require•! the decisions which 

folluw. The corre~JlOUtlcnce is n1hlre.-ed to Bli~ficl,l Lo•l~re, No. lU, nml by 
th:1t f,o•lgo ~ubmillctl to 1uc for my •Jircction in the prcmioc~. 

7ntil~ 11/is~/iclrllA('I~ 11/ F. nml . l. .1/.: 
l'erlllit me to cxprc~~ to you IllY thanl•s for hnving conferred the three 

flrst degrees of .Masonry upoume without chnrgc. Now, frmn your f\·ntor· 
nity , 1 nsk you to give mens J.fU nurous ly full releMo. To this request 1 
lu~vo b~cn urged by a sense of •lnty which hus long been growing. It is 
not po~~ible for we to endorse the institution or to feel bonnfl by its obliga· 
tions. Delny on your part to net in my case will eRect no change in my 
wishe$ or convictions; therefore let me heRr of your dispo~tll of my case 
as ~>oon 11s possible. Yours, &c., 1). H. E. 

Selltcmber 29th, ~868. 
Another Iotter from the snrne hrotller. addressed to the Secretory of thl! same 

Lodge, dated October 13th, 18\18, is as follows : 
Plense to find enclosed my withdrn,walfrom th11 frntcmity of F. & A.M., 

with my pledge of honor not to nvnil myself of ita rites 1111ol benefits for 
e"er. Mny I ask you to send me as soon as possible the official evidence 
Utat my witbdrawn.l is completo. Yours, &c., D. 1:!.}.;. 

This note enclosed the following writing, bearing the !Bmc date: 

I , D. U. E., of my own free will and aceortl, do bereby withdraw myself 
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from the fraternity of F. & A.. Masons, and pledge my honor tha t I will 
never make myself known as a l\fnson by si:,cn, toke.~, or word, or receive 
nny of the rite$ or benefits of Mnsonry her·eancr. ( Signc1l), n. ll. E. 

These documents wet·e forwarded me by the Secretary of Dlissfield Lodge, 

with a note as follows : 

I am requested by our Lodge to ask you if this Lodge can legally accept 
the withdrawal from nll the rites and benefits of Masoury of one of its 
members. 

•.ro these inquiries I replied ru1 follows : 

Such a withdrawlll a.s our brother proposes is incl>m[Jatible witb the spirit of 
M:~:Sonry, anti incm,sistent with its <11Hie3. !Io can not, by his withdrawal, hn 
pair our obllgations to him, nor ahsotvc us tram our obligations and duties to 
his f.-tmily. 

ills plodge of honor is worthless. One whn has taken the solemn masonic 
obligations, and openly declares that he <foes not feel himself bounrl by them, 
cerlf\inly will not entertain uny hig her respect for his obligations of honor. 

Your Lodge (!jUt not accept such withdrawal, neither can it discharge a brother 
from his masonic obligations aml duties. 

A Lodge can no~ ignore its olJligat.ions to n brother, nor can it discharge 
itself or its members ti·oru ~hem, except by trial for nnmns11nic conduct, an!l a 
sentence of snsptmsion or expulsion from all the rights and benefits of' masonry, 
upon conviction. 

I recommend to yom Lorlge to prefer charges nf unmasonio conduct against 
the brother, for deel:tring- that he can no~ indorse the institution of masonry, 
and that he does not t\;el himself bound by its ubligationK. A brother who 
does not acknowh~•l:;c the force of tbese obligations ought to be 11xpolled from 
the Order." 

He then puts his decisi<>u i11 the form of propositions, which we need not 

tlnote. It is scarcely necessary for us to say that we endorse it, 1111d especially 
tlttlast two line.~. He urges in strong terms the erection of a Masonic Temple, 
but the mutter wns deferred another year. 

lie announces with great satisfuution tl1at the vice of intemperance 'is uisap· 
pearing f.rom our l'rateruity: we would !jlnd ly quote all ltc:: says npoo thi6 sull· 

ject, but must content oursdves 'fith an extrnct: 

"Intemperate habits in the usc of strong thinks 311long our bi'Others ought 
to be severely punished by our lodges. The re is no exuu~e lll' pnllintion tbm 
can be now offered for it ; and I trust tluLt, in a short lilnl!, <ll'lll1kennc$S will be 
unknown among .MaMns. Our Order owes it to mankind, as lv~;ll M to hcrseu· 
as a moral institution, to wasll her hands befor" the world of th«se plague spots 
so incomp11.tible with her professions of moral purity. Drunkenness in a Ma· 
sou is such a compromise with dignity, manhood, and inrlividuul sovereignty, 
as to render its victim entirely 1rnwortby of the title of ·Free Mason.' :No man 
can be free who is u. s lave to his ilassions, his lusts Qr his UJlpetitcs. True man· 
hood, the spirit of freedom, and the fm·ce of in<lepen<lcnce, arc manifested iu 
openly meeting our seducin~t lusts, appe tites an1l passions, and, without aid 
from others, but by fore{} of our own moral will, wrestling with and conquering 
them. 1u the l'ictory Ol'er his own passions, by force of his ~>Wn will, is em
bodied the true greatness of' virtue. lie who ltus met himself in such a con
flict who has btlttlcd with h.imsclf, and has nri.sen, trccrl from moral bondnge, 
tnny well be called a 'Free Musou', and may well claim our ltighest appro\'81 
and commendation. But, when ullmankind are growin!j wiser uud uetter, nud 
when our institution is tendering her aiu us a moral instrument in the great 
work of hum>tnity, th~ brother who will embarrass her eflorts, reproach her 
good name, and b ring ber into sllarne:and scandal by his druukenucss and im· 
morality, is unworthy the honored title of FnEI:l MASO:oi." 
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Bro. F.exTox, Grand Secrctury, pre~entt!<l the Report on Correspondent1l, in 
which he briefly notice~ the more irnportnnL nets &c. of thirty-six Graud Lodges 

(including Mtliuu 1868) and tho Grand Orient of l"rance. 

With a view of lessening the business before the Grand Looge, the following 
amendment to tho Constitution WllS proposed, :tnd lh~ plan deser\"es consider· 

11tion 
"Section 6. Thoro slmtl be <'Slnblished in this Grand Lod~o n. Court of Ap · 

peals, under such regulation 11.8 the Grani.l Lodge shall rtdopt, n.ud Ll1M uny 
Brother deeming himself aggrit.wed by tho decision of this T.odge, may appeal 
in writing to the Court or Appeals, by whom such order ohall be taken relating 
thereto, as t!Jc n11ture ot' the cnse may rec.1uire." 

.MI SSISSIPPI. 

Fijlicth nnnunl communicnlion Jan. 20, 18f.l8; 182 Lodges represented at 
roll-call; aml sixteen more the next morning; the address of lbe Grand 
.MMter and the IJu•iness trttnsncted were almost confined to matters of local 

interest. 
Bro. Gw. ll. (inA v, Sr., presented the GrnnJ Lodge n copy of the "Mystic 

Circle" and n full set of the Proceedings of the Grand LQdgc from its 
organization. 

But the fca~nre of the l'roccctlings, from which we cwurot turn our minds is 
shown in the following extrnct.s from n Report of a Committee to tho Grnnd 
r.odrtc: 

"The cry of distress is universal, ami tho more painful to us for the re!lson 
that we cannot rrspoml to it in the exercise of that Heliet' and Charit.v whil!h 
aro the characteristics of our ancient and time honored frntcrnity. 'Viti' thu 
form anti fenlU!'Q~ of extreme FOvcrty ttml ~ utfering, CSJlCCinll)· nm,mg the 
Widows and Orphans of Mnsons, we Rre painfully fuwilinr, nnu when we eeo 
these destitute, ltdplcss, anti nlmost frieudle~s ones. and hear their piteous cry 
for brent!, we crumot !Jut turn for help to God in prayer nut! tllith." 

• • • • • • • .. 
' 1 In reference to the claims ot' the Orphnns' llomc, locntcrl at Laudertlnlc 

Springs, rcfcrrctl to the Committee by ~~ re~olution, ottt:rc,l by Bro. J. L. 
Power, anu adopted by thi~ Or~~ml L otlge, we beg leave to prt!sent the 
following: 

•• AC1larding to the information furnished the Committee by a member of 
tbe Board of Trustce3 of the llome, itappPars there are nincry (00) orphans 
of dccensed ~insons now in tho llome in a very destitute condition. Their 
clnim upon our sympathy nud help is unqucstioonblc. We thcrctore beg leRve 
to ofler tile following: 

" flesclved, 'fhnt ns a Grand Lodge we rccoguizc and henrtily approve t!Jc 
Orphans' Homo, nt Lauderdale Springs, aml cortlially recommend it to the 
sympathy nod respect of the Cral\ wheresoever tlispcrsed around t11c globe. 

" U~-owlved, That cuch Subordinate Lodge within this Gmnd .Jurisdiction, be 
nud they nrc l1ereby requested to pay to the Agent of the Home, the Rev. T. 
S. Abcrru1thy, Jr., and for the benefit of the Orphans of Masons now in that 
Institution, the sum of one dollar, or such sum as they muy sec tit, for cnch 
rncmbcr of C4Ch l:)ubordillllte Lodge; ami that the Reprc$eutarivcs of &aid 
L001,~s to this Grand Lodge be requested to bring this matter before their 
respective Lodges immediately upon their return home from this Grant! Lodge 
for their uction thereon. 
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"lt is not needful tl111t this Committee call attention to tl1e prevailing 
dest.itution. l ts gauut aud ghnstly form meets us in every wnlk, nt every 
turn. Neither does your Comw ittee pre~umc to urge upon the wcml.Jers of 
this Gmml L odr;e the iilithful performance of ad 11ty so ulcnrly and impressively 
taught, and so well practiced as Charity is, aud l1as ever IJecu by 11s, as by all 
true Masons. As there has never beeu a time wiJen the exercise of this 
:Masonic virtue wo.s so much required or so much practiced, so has there never 
been.a time when there was so great probabi lity of imposition and injustice. 
Lodges and brei hr·eu therefore s hould exercise the utmost circumspection in 
selecting ohjects of tl1eir benevolence, lest we rob the wortl1y hy giving aid to 
the unworthy; Therefore be it 

"Ruoll'<"d, 'l'hat Subordinate Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction, be ancl 
they are hereby instructed to require an1l obt.nin uocumeniRry evid.,rrcc of the 
worthiness of all rtpplicants for benefits before they n.rCI granted." 

Vl'e hope to receive by the time ottr Graul! Lodge meets, the l'roccellings for 

186\l. We trust they will show thM th is dark and g loomy period has passed 

11way. 1f it has nnt, it is tho imperati••o duty of our Grand Lndge to do 

something for the relief of distress, so bitter tmll pit~ous. 

No Heport Otl Correspondence. 

M1SSOIJIU. 

Annual Communication Oct. 12, 1868; 301 L odges on the rolls : 800 rnaJe 

returns; 14·!\ represented ; s ix dormant Lodges revivcJ; fifl.!l-f()u.r Jispeosatitms 

for new lodge~ issued in vacation ; work exemplified; "Conservator" resolu

tions repealed; Freem;tsoos' Hall in St. Louis dedjcatecl ; the monument to the 

memory of the lamented O'Su LLIVAr:; unveiled wit.h appropriate ceremonies; 

tire Gr:tnd Lodge Qf Nov!\ Scotia. recognized; .fifty1our charters granted; i:lve 

tlispCllSations renewed, nud five granted ; and the Constitution amended so as 

to provitle for forly·<me District Deputy Gmnd Masters. 

01' the condition of )lasonry and the increase of loclgcs, the Grand .Mnster 
snys: 

"It gi•·es me g reat pleasure to announce to you that throughout the jul"is· 
diction of this Grand Lodge, so fiu· as I have bccn1tble to learu, nll is encoura
ging in the Jlrcsent 11nd hopeful for the future. Within tlw l()(lge~ rn11sonicgooJ 
will and zen! provnil, while the numb€'r of buth lor.lgcs nnd tlll' lllhers is rnpirlly 
increasing. tsincc our lnst nnuual con,•ocation forty-two dispenstttious htlVe 
been granted for !he opt'n iug of now lodgt's. In every instance the petition lms 
been indorsed nud strong-ly recommended by trusl\vortl ly breothrcn. ln a number 
of cases tl:ese new lodges will supply tire phtces of those once iu existence, but 
wbich, in t:ommor\ with so mucl1 else that was noble ;\nd beautiful iu our laud, 
were destroyed in the fierce confiict of arms. Thus does Freemasonry seek not; 
only to sot\eo the passions which wnr cukiodlell, but also to heal the wounds 
nnd hide the ~cars it leaves behind." 

The following comprehends all that need be said upon the eubj ect refer

red to : 
''The other subject to which I nllude!l is, the attempt in some localities to 

revive the old warfitrc ugninst l\1nsonry. Certnin p11rties, and even cca·tnin re,. 
ligious clenowina~ious, have seen fit to nrrny themselves 1.1.gainst oua· b~loved 
Institution, as dangerous to the well beiug of society nnd subversi ve~ 11freligion. 
Why such charges should ever l1avo been mnde, or why tlu~y should now be 
r evived, I can not imagine, unless it be to s ubsc rve persouul ;:elfioh ends . .Ma.
soury teaches its members to be true to nU lhdr oblit,ratious 118 Wl'llo lt doca 
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not array itself against religion, nor oven clnim a position of equality with i t, 
but is cnntcut to be as n handmaid t<1 it in rnini~tering to purposes of human 
benc1nction. But 1 b1We called your attention to this subject •imply to ~ny thnt 
when thus attacked nnd slnndcrecl without cnuse, it does uol become us 88 
Masons to re turn 'railing for miling', but rather, by rloiug our duty, by keep
ing our Order free from all unworthy intruders, by gunrding well our own and 
e:~ch other's chnrneters and conduct, to 'put to ~fence the i~;nornnce of foolish 
-ruen.'" 

In accordance with the suggestion ot' the Grand Secretary, it wns ord~rcd 
th:lt Litis year the nnmcs of the members should not be published, lmt only the 

nnn•es of' officers and new members, tho time nnd place of meetin~, anti the list 

of deaths, dimissions, expulsions and 8U&{X!nsions. 

The following resolution wns nd.opted: 
"fl,.~;olved, That the Grnr1d Sccretury be directed to compile a copy of the 

proceedings of this Grnnd Lo;lgc from its orgAnization to the prl'sent time, to 
be pre>ented nt next session, nnd thnt tho reprosentathcs he rerp•estecl to 
report :It next ~cssion the prnbnble num~r that would be purchased by their 
memoors, in Cll~e the compilation would be printed." 

The rt>port of tbe committee in retcrerl<:e to the Gr:tnd J.odge of NtiVa Sco

tia says: 

"Your commitlPt:', l'IJIJiointrll nt last ~ession of the C:rand l.od,:re, to inveeti· 
srnte the status of the Uruncl t.mlge or Novtt Scotia, wr)nld respectfully report, 
thnt we h:wc hall a fulll'orrcopnncll!nce in the prcmbes \9ith the Groncl Otlicers 
of that jurisdiction, :uul have e:mrniuccl into the ~aid Graurl Body from other 
f;OilrCch, :md nrc now ~111 islic•l thnt s:1irl llrancl Lodge C\lntrols 11 lnrgc rnajoriW 
of tho ~nbor·dinrttes in tla:tt p•·ovinc.:c, t1ud that i t rests upon the proper fo lludll
tions or unity nnd harmony.'' 

This i& in contlict with the report of a srmilnt· committee in MtiSsnchusetts. 

Url'l. C:oot.t:Y presl!nted a brief Report on Correspondence, confinerJ chiefly 

to statisticnl details; but he •ays in his opening: 

" During the session of the triennial meetings, in Rt. Louib, last monrh, wo 
h:td the pleasure of htkiog liy the hnnrl mtlllY of oor brother corrl!spvndents 
!'rom tlitli.•rent t~o'\rts uf LlaP ccntntry. and it Wllii propo~eLI to hR\C 11 meeting of 
thc<tu, and form n l<'llll•urary 'mntHnl nclmimtion society,' to lnst ul;out one 
cvuniug, nnd til en pitch into each otlcca· t,hc next three yenrs, but the prevailing 
fc:.ti vitics took up so much tilll!! that the pro,icc•t fell through. As n general 
thing, "e found that tlmse who used the sharpest pens po,~e~Eed the freest 
henrts, nntl nil cvincl.!d 1hc spiri t. ot' men who try to do the grcatc~t good for 
their tcllows, without regard tO]IOiicy or til.vor. 

"We look tlpot\ the corps or cnrre,poncll!nts ll! one of the most important 
auxilinries in Masoury. fc>r without their criticism theN' is no knowing 10 what 
cxoc~.cs sorno officers might n11r go.'!' hey aru, in fttct, the ' fighting- members' 
ol' the tiunily, nnd tbl!y save urand )lusters the unpleasantness of criticising 
se•·ereh· cnch other. 

",\nil ohoulcl this be our last contribution to the genernl stock of T'cports, 
we wish our successors us UJnch fun as we ba•·o had.'' 

Of ~L~ine he says, ·• We regret we lind no recnpituhnion of work, lodges, or 

members." Put on some better Rpcctncles, then, Bro. GooLEY l It was tl1ere, 
although you did not "fintl" it. It is ulu.·o!J& there; we cannot tell on what 

page it will be be thiR year, hut last year pnge 231 hnd it I 

In his revie1v of Nova Seotin, he 1hows thnt in the report of Bro. CnAs 

L11v1 Woonnuav (erroneously attributed to Bro. WAt. S. GAnn~mt) to the 

30 
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Grand Louge of i\fassnehnsetts, there is n material error in regard to the 
number of Lodges iu that Province, and thnt the Gmnol r.odgc of Novo. Scotia 
controla nearly (if not entirely) all the Lodges there. 

NEVADA 

Annual commnnic:\tion Sept. 15, 18GS; ten chartered JAII~cs, nnd tiYO U. 
D . (all in the awte) represented; two charter~ granh!•l ; tho crnft harmonious 
and prospe;ous. 

The Grand ~[nstcr say~ : 
"The experiment adopted nt our lnst Ann11al C'ommunicntion, of at.oli~hing 

the fee for affiliation, has 1\'0rked lx•nefidally, :1nd ])(·yontl our mo~t ~:mguine 
e~tntions. During the previou~ three ye.~rs of our existence. the number 
of nffilintions wns two hundred nnd forty-six; aml for the wesent ye11r, one 
hundred nml for~,y.four, showing a very lnrl(fl incrcusc over uny preceding 
year, and that, too, when it wta.s generally thon:;ht tJul crop of non·nOiliates 
was well -nigh exhausted. 1 feel that! cJln 110t tcm l!atne~rly r"t•I'Omrnend to 
the severul suborclmntc !.mlgcs tht• ••ccessity ur seeking out, nncl inviting all to 
11 participation in our Lod~e prlv ilc::c~. even thnugh n 1·esorL lcJ omr somewhat 
~trln~tent resolution may he found uec~ssnry to nct'Omplish 1 he uhject. Tnl!re 
ehoultl not be found nny drouca in the Cl'l!t busy hil·e of ~la-onry. hut all 
Ahould willingly and ener~ctically join iu its rc~pon8ibil itic~, ns well ns it! 
privilt•;:cs. I again beg to ptlrticnlnrly call thll attention of th" Lo<.lgos to t!Jis 
very important matter." 

In n former ruport we took ground atJai.ut th~ usc of masonic funds for 
"testimouinls ," nt any rnte, funds which otherwise would be devoted to 
purposes or charity. No one joined in our protest; but we are ghlll to see 
that the Grund Mas ter of Nevad11 bne similnr views; ho says: 

•· 1 desire to sny a few words touching tho propriety, or rather impropriety. 
of Masonic testimonials; n custom which, by its universal clutraclcr, belong! 
to thia 1tge and country, an1l which 1 fet!l called upon to condemn. It creates 
11. s uspicion that there is some hiducn rc:\SOII for it. ltd gushing ~p .. n!llnl!ousness 
is an empty pretence, anc\thc surprised recipient, rc~po11din~ rn tlac unexpected 
fiwor, either hns the manuscript ~IJ(!Cch in 111'1 pocket, or a well-cunnetl ,peech 
Hows from his lips, declnring his innbility to express the LUmultucms emotions 
of his upprcciating heart. l have f•·cquently nb;crved that the tcot1monial tide 
sets towards those who nre in ofl1ce or who hnl'o patronnl(<' tn •lispeosc. 
Workmen do not combine to preFent n token of esteem to n fellow fur lois 
excellent performance. nhhougb he m11y be the most de3cn·ing 111nn in the 
world ; mny have dont! that which g ives credit In or confers lllfl'~·at bcn11fit 011 
his clasll. No one thinks, in such a. cnse, c>f 11 testimonio!, espcciully if he hrn1l 
the modesty accompanying true merit. There on~tht not to ht• in .Mnsonry 
any of this pandering to the corrupting scntitnent whi<-h thus nbsorh~ whnt is 
the duo of the wiclow and Ol'phn.n nnd distrc~scll worthy brc!llil'r. 1 once knew 
of u. te3timoninl, much tnlkC'cl of in Masonic circles, where the! rr.>cipient himself 
was a lnrgc subscriber to the token. Other instances thl'rl! nre 'I here the 
token wns borrowed or hir<'d for the occa~ion. Let th~se thing~ lii!Vcr occur 
again nrnong 11~. Let our truly worthy hrothers wl1o merit " testimonials" 
dl!cline them, and thus save the crc1lit of nnr fraternity. nn<l i\S&ist in pronUitiug 

• the purity nnd u ~l'fulness of our honored institution." 

Bro. R. II. T A noll. p1·cseutetl 1\ full nud very intcrcstin~; Rcp1>rt on Cor· 
respondence. "\Ve exceedingly regret that our proceedings lind fniled to re11ch 
him. 1f we had been so informed, we would have tried ng11in 
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NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Annual l'Ornmnnicatiort Sept. 23, 1868; twenly·thrce of the twenty-four 

Lodges represented; much of the time of the ses~ion devoted to perfecting 
the Constitution, nod completing the organi?~'\tion of the Grantl Lodge. 

The Grnnd ~f:l$ter announced that all the Lodges in the Province save two 
(on the Re~isll·y of Scotland) hnd given in their lt(}hesion to the Grand Lodge· 

antll!.e!/ wore allowed till Jo.nunry to do so. 
As in Cnnn•ln, mc•st of the bu,incss of the Grnnd Lodge is prepared and 

pre~cntecl by n perrn:\nent Committee cnllecl the" Board of General PurllOScs.'' 

'l'he appointment of Bro. D. E. SKntOOil fill Representative ncar our Gram] 
Lodge \¥a3 confirmed; ancl he wns, thereupon, constituted n permanent member 

of the Grmul T.od~,:e with the rank and titlo of Pnst Seo.ior Grund Deacon: 
thereupon, 

"Drother Reymonr being pre•ent Grand Lodge wns called up, and the R. 
W. Deputy Gr:uul ~frL•tcr informed him (llro. Seymour) of the gratification 
he experienretl iu limJially con1·eying to hirn this mnrk of recognition on tht.> 
part of Grrtnd Ludgo. 

"llrothcr :-irymour expressed hi~ thanks for the kindly feeling shown him; 
and Gran•l J.oJgc will! cnlled down.'' 

Measure~ were inaugumtcd for· erecting ll i\fasonic Temple in the City or 
St .. John; :mel founding 11 mn.sonic Library. No Report on Correspondence. 

We congratulate our neighbor on her prosperity and the ltnppy auspices 
under which she has commenced her career. 

NEW UA~II'SlllRE. 

Annual Comrnunic.'\tion June 10, lSGS; G21otlges represented; three charters 

granted: returns received from all but seven lodges. 
The Grand Master ~ays : 
"Thc paq year has been one ot' peace, ]Jrosperity nnd happiness among the 

Fratcrnit,v; uo jar·ring notes ot' tliscor·d have saluted our ears; we havo con· 
sl11ntly aud steadily incrcrL~ed in numbers, 1\nd, we trust, in strength, and in 
the admirutiun and re:;pcct of the whole community." 

The following resolution Wl\5 nclopted : 
"Resolved, 'rllllt this Grund LotlJ<C disapproves of the occupation of halls by 

subordinate locl~,;es in common with other societies." 
This, we tn(IJ ~ay in p11~sing, i' in accordance with the action of all other 

Grand Loil~,;es in whi<'h the su&ject has been considered. 
The following resolution \Vas oflbred nnd rejected: 
''Rtso/v(d, That the wettring of masonic emblems of any kind on days other 

than public mn•onic JBys, nod tho printing or engraving of mrtsonie emblems 
upon cardo, show-bills, nncl advertisements, ill in derogation of the principles of 
tho urtler. nml iH hereby discouutenauced nod disapproved by the Grood Lodge." 

We cnn scarcely believe that the Gmnd Lodge, by refusing the resolution a 
pasSAge, intended to eountcnnocc nnd approve the prnctices mentioned. The 

action is ccrt•\iuly open to thut construction ; but there muse have bee11 other 
reasons for it. 
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A Committee, nppoioted the yenr bcfote, reported a revised Constitution; 

the consideration of which was postpone<] till next ycaT. The proposed Con

stitution ia oot published with the proceediu~:s, and n resolution to print and 

scull it out to the lodges wns rejected. 

It was ordered th:lL the Orand Lodge Librnry bo rcn1ove•l to Concord, and 

placed in a room nuder the eontTol of the Grund L<><lgc: tln<l flro .. John A. 

l!urris wns nppointcd Custoilian. 

Bro. Jou:-; J. B&I.L presented a very full ant\ nhlc ncport on Correspondence 

of oue hunrlred aml se\"enty-6ve pages, in which he reviews the l'rocceilings 

of thirty-seven Gruud Lodges, including llbinu (18C7). 

In his review of Connecticut, he gives hi~ ''iews in rel:uion to the l'ast 

Master's ueg•·ee, in harmony with r.ho~c herc•tofore prescntctll>y us, vi1.: that 

it is an essential p:1rt of the in~tallalinn ccr~mony of the W. ,\1. When he is 

decl:ueu installed by the proper ofllccr.i, the Lod;,:e h:\1 e nothing rurrlter to 

inquire. 

Ile quotes lar{tcly and nppro,•ingly from our procecdill!f$- lie col'rcc(~ one 

stntemeut tlf your Committee, ns f"llows: 

"Hro. DltU)!MONn incln<lu>S NC'w llumpsloiru omomg UofJRC Gmntl J,Oil~('s 
which did IIIJt gmn~ displ'n:<Jttion for or my Lml~;~s. \\ c regret tu be cbli~o:cd to 
correct him, but, unfortuntllcly, our Gran<l Loclge tlitl ,~:rant them. l.t woul.l 
uot, howc••er, be done again in the like case. \\·e hnvc sceu the edt." 

\Ve mu<~t p:tSs over m:my things we desired to notice in oo·,Jcr to insert hi~ 

"conelu~iun," ns it emb<Xlic<~ preei~ely our own ,·jews: 

"Thoro nre n ~w ~ubjects <m which we h:ul designed to sny sorocthinJ:. but 
the grc11~ leu~th of this t'epnrL admoni~hes us to slop, nud wu will only ullutle 
to one whicl1 seem• likely to excite some ft't~ling: we allu1lc to the negro. 
This question has no immC(liat.c pmctical ''t\luu nr importan~e t'ut mo reiiSons; 
first , ir iR not probable thnt there is 11 LodHO in the linil~<l t-.t:itcs in which the 
blttek ball would not l>cep tJUL any person uf color, wt•re hi• ,.h,trnct cli~;lbiliry 
freely admitted ; ~t>cund, the grcut extl!nt 111111 re~pectahlu .charactl'r of the 
negro Lod~:es furnish to tlll'm nil the masonry they "ant, m<lch more ~atilsf.1c
torily thnn nny n<lmission of' the few who nrc rl!ully ~>li~riiJlu to member&hip 
with the whites could' do. But the politicnl 11iscu~>iou uf the htfllUS of thRt 
race, hn~ so embittered lloe tcclings of m:uw of our onuth~TII hrethren, ns in 
many insrnnces to lcntl them to nuetupt to O\'Crthruw the nucicnt J:molmarks, 
and introduce new rcgulntions oppo;,cd to th~ wiJulo IIUtnrc• of mnsunry, to 
keep out a fancied llngbcu•· of nt.>gro masons. We consider· it too clear to ad
mit of doubt, th:u the ClJlor of a man's !>kin, the curl ur .. tmi~o:htn~ss of his 
hair, or e\·eu the odor of his person, although thl•y nttt) intlucnce the individ
nnl hfCltlll'r to exercise his prerogative nnu refuse hill\ :ulmio>ion, yet can fur
nish no ICA'Ill and the•>retienl objl!ttion 111 the cnndi<llLtC. 'l'ho rl'jecrion ot' Lire 
negro, sino ply as negro, is ns subverhiVe of tile grouudwork of mnsunry, as the 
rejection of the Jew, simply as Jew, nml any attempt to introolucll such u new 
rcgulntlon ought to llc condemned. In every counu·y wuerc theru nre nuuonie 
Lodges, except the United ~tales, uegroes nrc r~dmitlc1l to the Lmlgcs i so 
they were inn few instances formerly in thig country, and a ft-11· ~uch nebrro 

• masons may perlmps yet be found. But all negro T.od,~:cs and nenrly all negro 
mt\Sous Me clandestine and spurious, nnd our southern hrt·threo need have no fear 
tuat tlrey will be compelled to sit in Lodgo with Ute obnoxiou¥ r•nce, unless by 
their injudicious efforts to keep him out lly tlrc O\'erthrow ol' the foundMion 
of masonry they excite a feeling of Bntagouism, strong enough to overcome 
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the present repugnance to admitting tho negro to our Lodgea. Florida and 
P eh.11vnre have pn,s<!CI rej?ula.tions on this subject, wholly indefensible, and 
political feelings mny lend other Grancl Lodge~ to do the some, but there is 
still a ~tronfl' cons~rvnrive element among our southern brethren, which we 
hope may secure us ngninst any gcneralnuriou of rho sort." 

.NEW JEUSE¥. 

A Special eommnnicntion was held July 31, in consequence of a delilnh of 

the Grand Treasurer; it turned out anerwo.rds, tlll\t he was more ll!Rn $0000 
in 11rrcnrs: in con.cqueucc, the Grand Lodge Willi straitened in its iluunces; 

but in conseqnent~c, we presume of oerlnin circumstances briefly hinted nt in 
tile adtlrcss of the Grand r.ftlster, no punishment was inflicted. Tllis is the 

scoonu cn.se of the kind we have already noticed in this Report. Wo confess, 

that it seems to u~, that our New Jersey Brethren have allowed thtir~h11rity 

1.0 blind their eyes to what the good of the cran irnpcmtively demands. 

Annual communiCAtion January 2:!, J 868; 76 lodges represented: the Grund 

Lodges ofNeVJl<h nnd illontana. recognized; eleven cho.rters g r·anted; nod the 

usual business tran~artt>t.l. 

The Grand .\la~tor thus clel:lils :m experience not so "novel" (but quite as 
·• refreshing'') iu thib latitude: 

"One year a~u, al1cr a rnost delightful an•l harmonious se;:sicm, the members 
of t ire Grand l,<t•l!!'l' rested from their lnbors and sepnruted tb r their homes. 
Tho brethren, lwwcve r, who truveled innn easterly clir·ection, lrml not proceeded 
far upon their· joui'III!Y. IJcfore they hc\:RDIO aware.that an cmbargu luul been 
laid upon the shippin~t. Those who left by an early train for the purpose of 
spending the night iu the lxlsom of their rC~(>ective families, concluded, upon 
further reflection, to postpone, for 11 day or two, the anticipated Jllcnsure. 
There is IUl pL'lce like home; but home is an old story, nncl irs l>lensures may 
be enjoyed alnJOst every night ju the year. But to sit in a railroad car , on a 
high bridge, a.ll ni~hr, 1vith the !ires out. and the freezing ll'intl and drifting 
snow whh.tling p~l tho windows. i6 a novel 110u refreshing tJxperiencc, which 
ih vouchsnfetl tv bttL lew. '£be novelty of the situation, however, is npt to 
wenr oO'III)er one or lwt> days of its enjoyment. After having- had a surfeit of 
this son of pl.msurl·, :utJ after a public exhibition by some of the brethren of 
feats of pede~rrinni•IJI, wloidr would lr:IVe brought tears ol' envy to the eyes of 
We$ ton, the tm n~lcrd at !liSt found thcmscl ves under the >~heltering wing of 
Union Lodge, No. 1\J. ' I ho~ who first arrived at this hnven of comfort and 
safety. were tortured with on ayl)ny of nnxiety,Jest tb:Lt portion of the Grand 
Lodge, wlticlr Wll! yet on its way, rnill'ltt be snowecl under. nut this anxiety 
was consir.lcrably ullf'Viltted by tile reUcction, tha t tl rc Orund Master, 11t least, 
wns not liable to that calamity.* 

"These remnl'ks;, llrcthren, have not been mnlle for the purpose of trilling 
with your Jeelings, but t.o teach you an iruporl:lnt lesson. Never be in too 
much or a burry t0 get home from the Grantl Lodge.'' 

We should bo glau to copy the five concluding pages of his address, but as 

uo u.xtrRct will doh ju&tiee, we can ouly refer the Brethren to it as au eloqucn~ 

expositiun of the trne idea or Masonry nud its aims nnd objects. 

Bro. Jo~t:l'll H.llooou, Grand Secretary, presented the He port on Correspond 

• As the Ornn<t MMtouUindB cou~id8rablJ "'erslx feet lnltts a~ kings, thl5" roflc.·llou" 
IOOCIM to be w~ll f.tuntluol ; Lhough if the ln~ltlont ha,J ~urretlln IMs juriscticLion •lurlr<f:' 
Uw winter jtAIIptul, cvcu f•• woul<lluwo ltAd ooc:aaiou for I!OIIcitude. J. li. D. 
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ence, more full than hi~ Report of Ialit ye11r and justifying fully our wish that 
he would be more liberal in hi~ comments. lie quotes lArgely from the 
address of our Grand Muster und emphalicnlly endorse~ hi~ view;~ in relution 
to requiring new lodges to mnke suitable preparations for tl11:ir work hcfore 
reeei \'ing their cJispeusntious, as well as in relntion to the public aml ostentatious 
usc of Masonic emblem~ &c. for show or gain. 

Ext.'t'pt the financial trouble, lhC' craft seems to be truly pro~pcrin!J and their 
affi1irs under able manngernent. 

NEW YORK. 

When we conoider that the theory of " unlirnite!l splll'e" doc> not npply to 
our Rc;port, we approach the review of those "Trar\sttctiono" (as they arc 
called) with lc<:lings of discourngcmetlt. Ther~ are so "'""!I thiugs \\e wish to 
notice, that the ta~k of t•lertio11 is n very discourugin)! one. 

Annual C()lnmunicntion June~. ISliS; j.,.e lumdrrd mnl 11iwty loclges repro
sen tau; twenty-seven chtlrtcra gmntcu an• I vr10 Jispcusution eontiuue1l, maku~g 
tho whole number nf lodges &iJ.· !tUIItlrt<t/ wu] tltiii!J;/ic~· nncl couocquently t.hc 
number of member• of tire Grant! Lollge u1.v lll'U tlwtwmd! A botly uf such 
immense size crtn sl'llrocly corne under the doscdption of a "delibcruti ve botly." 

The auc.lrc;;s uf Ure Gmnc.l :lfuswr is brief, and mninly devoted to matter~ of 
local iutere.~t. lie announces the death of P. G . .Mnsters Chancdlor \'{A us
WOlt1'U, anrl FJNLAY M. liuw, nnd P. G. Sec'y JAMES IJ[,JJllllNC, nil of 
them prominc;nt in the hiijtory of the Grand Lodge. 

The reccipt3 lor the ycnr bad been over S07,000 of lfhich about $21},000 was 
for initiation fees set apurt for the "Ilull and Asylum Fuml," now amounting 
to about $28li,OOO. 

In o:onsequonce of the immense size of the Gronu Lodge ami tho consequent 
amount of buoincss, a proposition was sulnuiltcd :tmll•utcrtainetl to establish 
six "District Gmnd T~od~:tcs." We shall look with ntuclt intcr·esL to sec if the 
plan is adopted, emil if dO, what its practical workings arc. 

The Committee on Jurisprudence report soventl decisions which were 
conlhmcd by t ho Grand Lodge. 

1. When n lodge ha~ granted its consent for the formation of n new Lodge, 
it e.·mnot revoke that conoent at n subsequent meeting. 

With the d('cision in tho pnrticulnr case we ure content; hut tho statelllcnt of" 
tho rule in the general terms used by the Committee, and their illustrations, 
seem to us calculated to wjslead. 

In scurte lodges, their by·laws provid.:, that a vote may be rcconsitlored at 
the same, or next stated meeting; aud witlmut such n by-law, the lodge nt u 
subsequent meeting may rescind, or repeal, tiS a general rule, vote:; ut former 
meetings. But to both of these rules there 11re exceptions. 

To the last, there is the exception, that if tho by-laws pt'O\·iclc any particular . 
manner of proceeding, thut manner must be f~>llowed. 
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'Co both, there is the exception, tlont if the vole hns been executed, or 
aul>stMlli~tlly so, it cannot be rcconsiJcred or repeuled: but if nothing hns 
been clone towards executing it or cnrrying it into effl'Ct, it may lie reconsicleretl 
or repealed. Thus, if the lodge at one meeting votes to p11y a bill, and before 
the next meeting, it is paid, the vote cannot be repealed or rconiidcrcd; it it b nCII 

paid, the vote lnliJI be repealed. Other illustrntions will retulily occur. In the 
matter under o.:onsicleration, if the vote of the lodge is endorsed upon the 
petition, ruHi all is done by the otrlcers of the lodge that they nre requil'ed to 
do, to carry the vote into effect, the vote cannot be reconsidorerl or ~:epenled ; 
but iJ' JJ Othin~: is done umll'l' it by either part,y before tho next meetin,; of the 
looge, we have no doubt that the vote may be then reeon&idered, aUil the 
consent withdrawn. 

2. W'hen several members of A lod~e are charged with the joint commission 
or a crime. they are not entilletl to a separate trial. 

8. When 1loe by.la.ws of 11 lodge pruviclc that a. mcmller 1'111\y be sHspende\l 
for bl!ing in arrears of dues lor moro than 11 year, and o. member bas l!ecome 
Uable to the penalty. it is OJHionnl with the lod!(e to receive payment in ttru"t, 
or UOL 

4.. When permission is &bked by <>no Lodge to initiate a Cllndidnte previously 
rejected in nnother, it is not ncec~sary to ha\'e such perwi5sion before the 
c:wdidatc is elected. 

This is contrary to the rule in thia Strtte, and, in onr jnrlgoment, wrong; for 
until tho Jlermi8,ioll is received tho ¥V•'o!ltllodf1e 11<14 110 juriRJicti•111 over tlre ca•1didate . 
.Besides, if the candidate is rejected in tile 11econcllodge, it leaves Wm-i,n 
•I'!Jat eondition? 

'Ye find that one Lodge filed charges agAinst another lodge ''for accepting 
one who~e petition had been denied" by tho complaining lodge: and the 
Conuuillee on Grievances seem to consider it a masonic offence. 

6. A tnembcr of a lodge in another State, in arrears of dues, without u. 
dimit, signs 11 petition for a. ditipcntiation fo\' a. new lodge, becomes one of ite 
charter members, is elected anti installed Junior \ Varden of the new lodge; 
what is bis slot•u 1 

Decision ; " The brother having fl\iled to SC\'Cr his connection with another 
j~risdiction, has never lawfuUy come under this, anli is therefore not a. member 
of the Lodge." 

We cannot concur in this. Aa before stated, there is no universal law 
regulating membership; in Stal.o.!s in which the Constitution provides, that a 
masun ca.n be a member of but one lodge, under the circumstances s tated in 
this dcci~ion, his memllership in the olrl lodge would be severed by tbe act 
of the Grand Lodge: as a ntl\ttcr of comity, a member of o. lodge in another 
State slrould not be allowed to lleeornc a member of a lodge in Utis ; but if we 
t.rellt tho lodges in oth.cr Statea as we do our own, we do all comity require•; 
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including n member of 11 foreign lodge in a charter should havo the same 

eiThct as if he was a member of one or our own lodges, but he shout() he hdd 

to the so.me liabilities; it' he neglects to pay his arrears of dues, he should lJc 

diaciplineJ. If a mom bur of o. foreign ludgu beconleS a member of our own, 

we do n1lt see how the proceedings Ctto ho Llcclared void ; as no mn~onic hun 
has been violated, however great a breach of mn;onio fomity nnd cot~riM!J there 

may have ueen. ff the fuots '"ere known, he m~ht not to have been ru1·clved: 

but if rcc;;ived, we do not seo \Jut that hoi~ lawfully a mcmb<-r. 

6. 'Vhun the Grand Ludge restores a million, who has been intle6nitely 

su~pended by his lodge, to all his masonic riguls, e.t-eept meml~rsl>ip in /,is lflllye, 
he becomes an unaffiliated run,.on, ami rutty become a memlJcr of any lodge, 

which will receh·~: him. 

We endorse this ns sounil lnw; it Wail the act of the Grand T.odgo without 

the cousent of the lodge which suspended him.. In such cnse, it is at leust 

doubtful whether the Grnnu T.odgc hns the power to restore him to mcmlll.'rrihip .. 

llut it /tas the power to rcstCJrC hitn tO his Other tllllSOlliC privileges i lliiU if jn 
such case, he could not nffili:\lc wlth some lodge, it would folhHv tl11tt the 

lodge by intl.~/i1>ite .~uspensiw• can prevent his ever becoming a member of a. lodge, 

and in spite of the Grand r .. o<l~e, compel him to remain 1\n unaflilinte all his 

life, while by e.rpu/$ion, it could not do ~o! It wo11ld tl1us make "imlefiuitc 

auspemion '' 11 greater punishment thnn ap1dsiuu. 

The Report on Correspondence ( 100 pages) was prepared by Bro. Jon:< I . .. 

L&WJS, so fill' as relates to the American lirand Lodges, anll Bros .. Su1o:<8 

and Pl:<NEn, so fur as relntcs to foreign Grand Lodges.. It is a mine of 

information anJ instruction. 

The Committee conshler the nlll'mp!..8 of Grand Lodges to support institutions 

of learning as failures, and doprccnte the use of mllllouic funtls in tlcnt direction 

\Vo were not aware when we wrote our remarks ou Jlllgc 42·1, that we were 

sustained by Brethren of so much longer experience and ohse1·vntion. 

In regard to complaints against Now York for inva.sions of the jurisdiction 

'or other States, they say : 

"Cases of this kind have heretofore been d~alt with as if no such corubiua
tion of cirourustnnccs would be likely to arise nguin. But lhey do ruiso, pro
ducing vastly more annoyance thnn is either desirable or ju~tiflublc.. We lmve 
tried mild remedies without elJect, thrown tufls or Krass without ac<:omplishing 
tho desired result, and it o<lcurs to us that just nbout this time the vwjection 
of n few stones might be beneticil\1. If, with the VllSt population of New York 
in which to quarry, our Loclges C1\ll not ftnd eufficient material for their wants, 
they s hould be taught some way of killing timo !Jetter thnu trospnssing on 
neigh!Joriug fields, and we trust thM reuu:c.ly may be fouud without furthe~ 
dclny." 

In noticing a remark of Bro. CAIISO:'i, that he would lmve but 0»6 buriRI scr

vico, \•he tiler Church, :Masonic, or of any other chnracler, they say, (as do we)· 

" We only differ from our friend in this, that we not only regard the Church 
service as first, but llS a matter of c:ourso, nnd to be performed under all circum
stances, whether were be a Society to follow or not.. 'l'hllt llcing disposed or. 
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we woulu h~ve but ono Society service, and if that could not be cxclusiv<'ly 
Masonic, then it should not be Mnsonio at all. vVe would always wi~h to clcl(a· 
to the rNptcstttf a dying BrcHhcr, llut not to the extent of mixing up lllttsunry 
with AnyLhing else on this e11rth." 

In relation to the resolution of Delaware, forbidding the initiation of a negro, 
aud making it a part of the ritlltll, they ask : "1Hght we be nllowe1l to inquire 
where the authority i~ found to make innovations in the third degree, or nny 

other J1Rrt of the body of Masonry 1" In relation to this sul!ject, their views 
are ns follows : 

"Wo fi1il to pcmeivo why Grand l..odges or Grand Masters need to run after 
this qncstion,nud rnect, what they concede in advance to ben sourt-e of tl'ouble, 
half way. It is pruvcd and ad tnitted th!\t all negro orgnnizntions on this conti
nent arc clnndestine; ant!, so filr as lhe queslioo of recognition goes, that filcL 
is a Aulllcient answer. 

"The ctuestion of making ilftLSons of negro material is another ntJ:'\ir, and not 
within the province nf Gnllld Lodge legislation, since every Lodge hR.~ the 
indefcasiiJie right to jtttl~:e tor itself '\tho shall be admitted to its privilege~, 
an•l e,·ery member of every T.o!lgc has his inrlividual \'Ole and veto on the 
quostinu. Hence no amount of Gmml Ludgo logislotion will ever force a sin
gle negro into fellowship, nor, seven regular negro Masons being founJ and a 
lawful wnrmnt grantee! them, could t11l the power·s of n il the Grand J.ollgc~ in 
tl1e wnrld fo•·ce one of them into communion with a Lod!(e ngninst the wishes 
tof a sin,:lc ml'mller 'fhr whult' subject resolves itself into a que3tion of ta~tc, 
to bo ~verned by the wishes aud feelings of individuals. 'Vhy not leave it 
there !" 

In ref1IY to Rro. GouLt:Y, and in SUJlport of the doctrine thnt maimed (not 
m(lrricJ, as Bro. NoRRIS'S printer made it) initiates may bo advan<X'd, they say, 

that instead of his gi,•ing wltnllhc law is, he gives what in his judgment it 

'"I.!Jhl Ill bt), 
Iu rcgnrcl to the usc of titles &c. Bro. Luwrs saya : 
"Out.~i<lc or the Grauel T.otlge and its business we are in favor of allowing 

to every brother the same liberty we have ahvnys exerci~ecl for ourself, nod 
the only re~triction we would place upon the degrees and orders au;v brother 
mi~ht tt1ke UI>On himself would be, that in nppronching the Gmnd Lodge he 
should Jcm,·e them withont the courts of the temple ; eutering there as a cmfts
man, bcnrin~t no titles hut those conferred by its authority, nod mingling with 
its llut~incss no extraneous mntlcr~ o( any kind or degree wlmte•·er." 

Good, MO fur ns it goes: but why not limit the usc of the titles &c. to occa
sions when one nets 11nrler the uuthoriLy by which the title was conferred 1 

In their review of California, they say: 

" He thinks. too. that in case of trial, the accuser, as well n> the accused, 
~ttou1tl lle allowed the right of appeal. Afler eonsidemblc experience in such 
matters, we incline to the opiuion expressed by the Louisiana conunittee, tltat 
'the ri~otht to npJ1C:ll should be vesred solely in the tlefeocc; thnt 1•hen a brother 
~~ tried an1l nc:qnittetl, or, 1f fonntl l(nilty is willing to 5ubmit to the sentence 
passed UJlOn him, the mntter sltouhl be 111lowed to rOllt, further prosecution being 
simply persecution.' 'I'he Grnnd T,11dge nlways reserves the right to review 
the Rcts of itg subordinates, ancl in cmse of any flugran t wrong would not hesi
tate to interfere, ~tppeal or nn nppcal." 

Our Gl'lUid Lodge has docitled thnt the nocusor has the right to nppe~tl: an.~ 
with reason, as we think; for the Master of tho Lodge decides the law of the 
ca.~e. and we kuo\f frequent errors are made in this respect, and as often in 

f11vor of the acoused ~against hiol . It is no hardship to him to have the law 
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set right. As nppeuls nrc generally uecirled in our Grancl Lodge, there is uo 

hardship in any respect. Tho ca!l! COWi!s to it upon the written te<~timony 

taken in the Lotlgc. The que;stion liM never adscn whcl.her ucw tc!timony 

shnll llc rcce?ivctl or not; but prnctically it h!U! nc\'er bccu offered. lf importAnt 

new testimony it offerl.'<l, it would scctn tltat the casu ~houltl ~;o LD.clt to t1to 

Lodge for a uew trial. Tho Grand Lodge is to "int~Jrlcrc iu cnsc of flagrant 

wrong" n.ccot~liutr to the committee. lluL how cun it asctrtaill that it ;,, a "cru,c 
of fulgrnnt wrong", without firsl "interfering"! If nr•!J Oil<' niiC!(CS thnt a 

decision is wrong, or a" flagrant wrong", will the Ornnu Lmlge interlilre with· 

out ful'ther proceedings '! ot• will it institute nn r:r purlt) itwcstigation 1 I t rnn$t 

be remembered that when trials an: conuucted by Lotlges. untl there is an ac
quittal, the record is noL sent up, unless there is an nppcal. lt necessarily fol

lows, that unless the accll$fr is the one to app~al iu such cn~es, the nccused is 

liable to a substuntinl at>rcul by third ~rties without notice, or au tr Jlarle in· 
vestigation, or that au aeqoittal is fiual and conclush·c, even in '' cn.•es of fla· 

grant wrong". For these rettsons, we holt! our prncl.lce to lJo the cot·rcct one. 

They inuor&o the report of a committee of th•' Crautl Lotlgc of N(.'w Jcraey, 

(not acted upon hy that Grand Lodge), that a cnnrlitlate, conscientiouoly scru· 

pulous of Inking an oath, cannot legnlly be made a Mason by affirmatiO}I• 

The •tucstion whc~het· uid 1·enderod by oue Lodgu to a member of another 

Lodge, or by a Lod~e in one jurisdiction to a i\tnstiD haiUng from tmother juris· 

diction, should be rcfuutle!l by the IMlge or Grnud Lodb"G from which he bo.ils, 

is uttrncting much attention, and deserves very serious consideration. Ut,on 

this subject, the committe!! say : 

".As to refunding the amount expended, thM, of course, rnnst lJI! n matter 
between the LodgcB irume!lin.tely itltl•rcsted. .A an gencrnl princltJic, we lmve 
always been in the habit of regat·ding the thou~nnds of dollat·s nnnunlly spent 
here in similar C!\8C6 as contributions to the cause; as brcnu Cll:>t upon the wa· 
tcrs, thnt may or mny not come back to us, but which will t.:ert.1inly bClll' fruit 
to the honor ol' ;\!Rsonry. On this principle om• Lorlges feel thnl they nrc te· 
turniug with interest the funds expended 011 their membcrR elsewhere, nntlthat 
tbe account should thus be consideretl squarll. Special CLtses may rC'quire ape
cia! treutment-and srtcb cases, Wtl repeat, may Jlro(.ICrly be left to thtl partil:b 
in interest." 

As bearing upon one view of this question, wo extract tho following from 

the review of \VMbington : 

"Tho Grant! Secretary having been directed nt a previons communication to 
correspond with the Board of Relief at SIUl Frnncisco, :tnrl~tsccrtuin the amount 
giyen l!y them to llpplicants from Washington. mntlCl report, frotn which it ap
pears thut one ::;. G. Stiles hat! re<:(oi\•ed, during about uno year, relief to the 
amount of about S900, notwithsta11tling he bnd been for smoe years 11n expeU~d 
1\lasou, nud his name had l!een published in that connection in the Umntl Loclgc 
Transnclions. .Another 1cllow, named W. T. Quade, Jrnd received $20, but he 
l1ails from a Lotlgc which has never existed. 

" We publish the foregoing for the special benefit of J,odges anti brethren 
who think they cun gi,·c nwny their own funrls better thnnnny one cnn do it 
for lhern. lf a Ooard of Helie£ orsrnnized with an express intention to guard 
ngain sL impostors may be thus 6windlctl, wlmt elm nee ib there for J\ l.otlge Com· 
mittee in tbe ante-room, ccnli·ooted by n plau~ible scountlrel, a.rmctl with forged 
or stolen papers, nnd a. wcU-eooned story." 
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An?ther committee reported that wltile the Grand Lodge harl no power to 
compel a Lodge to repay aid rendered by another, tbat a Lodge refusing to do 
so is "f.'llse to its obligations, unfaithful to its lluty, and an untrue exponent of 
the principles of Masonry": nnrl the report was accepted. 

If n. Lod~c should place itself in this category, we should think it was about 
time to consider the q11cstiou of arresti~g its charter I Hut we do not agree 
witl~ the report in its fuU extent; nor are we prepared to stnte a general rule 

upon the subject, Yet there is strong ren.son fur some relief in many localities. 
In our cornrneroial oentres the Brethren, in rl!ldition to burtlens of their own, 
out of proportion to their nttmber even, have heavy drafts made upon them for 

the relief ot strangers. In bearing these, it' seems clear that they should be 
assisted; but to what extent, and in what cases, the ex-tract from the WashlDg· 
ton Proceedings shows, requires much consideration. 

The committee devote three pages to Maine (1867). Of the Address, they s!ly : 
"The address, as might be expected of the man, is a plain, practical, straight

forward busint'~S doc.:nment. He adQpts the plan, which we note is CQming into 
fllshion elsewhere, of reporting his decisions separately, so that, as be says, 
'none of 1.hcu1 may h<J published unless confirmed by the Gmnd Lodge.' 'l'his 
idea otrikes us t>wur;tbly, and we respectfully commend it to general adoption . 

.. For similnt• rettsons, matters of ~rievan.ce are also made the subject of spe· 
cia: repor1. Uett(lr still-a prnclical exemplifi(llltion of Augustus Cresar's re· 
mnrlcs aboul. soile•l linen. 

" His refercnc:e 111 the great fire and hs consequences is touching, and hls 
gmtitut!e liH· ltelp extended in the hour of need manly and appropriate." 

.. • • • • • * • • 
"This" (the p1~rt of the ndtlress in relation to dispensations) "oceurs to us 

as presenting about the mo6t complete argument in f:wor of grantin.g no dis· 
pensations at all we remember to have seen, ami we therefore commend it to 
general study and uppruvul." 

They concur it1 the report of our Committee on Jurisprudence, in re19otion to 

tbe decision that a 1-fason cannot be t.ried for erimes committed be1ore initiation; 
although la~t ye;<r he doubted the correctness of the decision. 

They givro our argument against the New York decision that a rejection by 
a Lodge ltuvlog no jurisdictiuu of a t'llndidate is entirely void, and say in 
reply: 

"In a previous report, Bro. DnuultOND ' 'ery justly snys that masonic obli· 
ga.tions are not hintling until assumed, and that a persun uot a Mnson can nut 
commit a mn~onic ofllwc.:e. By n purity of reasoning, we should SstY that" prd
fn.ne can not he bound by the mistake or i·emissne~s of rt Lodge. The Lo,lge 
ought to 1..-now better tlmn a profane whether it lttls jurisdiction over 110 nppli· 
cant or not; and if, in deciding that it has jurisdiction, it makes a. mistuke, we 
do not see by what rule of law or equity it may impose the 'consequence& of 
that error upon one who is in no wise responsible for it. An unla.wfulussurnp
tion of authority, or tile exercise of power without the sttnction of lawful au· 
thority, ij; Yoid and binds uo one; so that tbe act of a Lodge, which, if within 
its jurisdiction would be ll~ewful and binding, is, if performed without there
quired juri!ldiclion, of no binding Ioree whatever. his the duty of a candidate 
to appl I' w a particular tribunal; but if he makes a mis lake, as will sometimes 
baptleu, and 11pplies to the wrong one, is it his duty to lind out bis error, or that 
of the Lodl(., to cut·rect it for him ? It is the business of every Lodge to ascer
la.in, maintain and delend its owll jurisdiction, and to avoid trespass on that of 
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it& neighbor; and when such tresptlSs occurs, the blame rests upon tho tres· 
passing Lodge, and not upon a candic1ate who is not entitled to ~tny privileges, 
and ought not to hear any responsibility. For the;e reasons, we think the New 
York decision right. When the decision in question wa~ first pronml~o:aterl there 
wcrll some of us who did not agree, but subsequent reflection h11s made us uf 
one mind." 

The inevitable logic of this t·cnsooing is, that if the canclitlnle is accepted and 
initiated, it is all void, and lbu man is no Mnson. But the decision :Lfllrmed the 
opposite doelrine-tlms deulariug that if the Lodge accepts their action is bind· 

ing, if it rejeds their actiou is void : why valitl in one case and void in the other 
1uc cannot tell. Nor have our New York frien<b attempted to tell. Under the 
civil law, if a man iutentionally or by mistnke submits his cauoc to a court of 
limited territorial jurisdiction, nnd it i~ decided there, he is Lound by the 
decision whatever it may be. The rule of ~ew York mtlSonry, tha~ if the 
decision is ill 1tisj'at•or ull are bound by it, but it' it is o!Jain$1 Aim ltc is not, does 

not prevail. 'Ve IJave devoted great space to these Proceeclings, but we are 
obliged to leave mnny matters of genc l'nl interest unnoticecl. 

NOR'l'll CAROLINA. 

Annual Communication Dec. 10, lSGS: lodges represente(l, 174; ro11king 
returns 174; not making retums, 113; chartered, 16; continued under dispen· 
eation, 6; gone out of existence, 86; receipts $8,027 : aml tlisllursemcnts, 
$2,668.84. 

In ''iew of the diversity in "the work," tl1e Grand Ml\llwr reeommettili!d 
~be calling of a National Masonic Convention in New York. in llliO: the Com
mittee supported his recommendation in an able report, but. tho Gmnd ],oclge, 

on account of the pecuniary condition of rite country, deeme(l it "highly im
prudent" to take nny action iu tho matter nt the present time. 

In 1867 the " Stevenson wot·k " wns ntlopted: but upon excntpliflcnt ion 
there was much d issatislitctiou : in conset}ttotwe, the Grnn<l Mnslcr cnllctl 
together some of tbe best ritualists in the State, inchuling nru, Stevenson, 

ll!ld they spent li!u days in discussins;: and ngreeing upon n ritual : tltis was 
exemplified in 1868, and adopted tlS '' the work." 

In 1867 a Committee WBS appointed to consider the question of tho use or 
Keys. They addressed a circular to en~:h Gmod Lodge, ami nL this se!sioo 
mnrle their report, from which wo extract tho following: 

"To this communication replies have been received from the follo\ving 
States, lo wit: .Mnine, ~itlSsachnse tts, C'ottnecticut, HltOtlc l.;laml, N't?\V York, 
New .Jersey, Plmnsylvaoia, Dalaware, 1\lnryland, Georgia, T~:nne~sce, Michi· 
gnn, Missouri, Illinois, Louisiflna, 'fexns, 1\ansas, Nebruskn, Ncl'lUlll, Colorado 
and Jown; also from the District of Columbill, nod the Gmnd flccrclflry orthe 
Grnnd Lodge of T~nglrmd. '£hose nrc herl.lwith til ed ns a pnrt of th is rt'porl. 

Of tlac!e, ltll, with the s light exception ot' Hhode l s laml, ex1m•ss n decided 
opposition to written nuuonry of nny kind, and regard it usn dangerous inno
varion on the ancient principles of tho order, in violation of its golc111n obli
gation, nud having a tendency to dcsrroy and obliterate the peculiar fl'utoros 
which have always characterized it and tended to its pre~ermtion to the 
present time. In uo oue of these j urisdictious is a key of tlau work, either in 
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letter or cypher, tolerated; it is deprecated by the high officers in all, and in 
many have been the subject of stringent resolutions. These keys are fnurul 
ln the ppssessiou of some members, but genernlly in a very secret way, and 
the ycry secrecy of their use is strong eYidence of the great doubt entertained 
by them of the propriety of the pracllce. 

We are infor·med that the Gt·a.nd Lodge of Instruction in Rhode Island are 
preparing n uniform system of 'Vork and Lectures f<ll' the gnicJnnL-e of Lodges 
in that jurisdiction. WJ1en <:ompleted, a copy is to be deposited in safe, in the 
office of the Grand Sec!etary, tor the use of the Grand Lodge. 

Jn Louisiana, there are sovernl different rites, all working harmoniously 
together, and we l1ave heLil'fl through the Groncl Secretary, thnt the Lodges 
working in the French Itite, which is under the Grantl ( lrient of France, have 
a key ncnrly or quite .complete, to their work. 1'he Grund f'eci'Cmry of this 
Grand Loilge is, however. clecitledly opposed to the use of IIIIJ such aids in the 
worlc, nod such is thought to be the (!pinion of the Granc.l Lodge." 

The Committee then discuss the whole matter very ably, and arrive at the 
conclusion embodied in the following resolutions, whioh were adoptetl by the 

Grand Lotlge: 
"R•snl'c:~d, That the mnl<ing ' or using of any letter or cypher to the true 

r.Jasonic Work nud mysrcries, is not nuthorized by the ancient oustoms of the 
Order, is contrnry to it;; principles and t.eac:hiugs, IUlcl cnnuot, therefore, be 
sanctioned i.Jy 1his Grnn<l l.odl!C· 

"Resolcecl, Tl1nt 1!1e true mn5onic myste1·ies should be tnught an(} banded 
do\\'n by or31 tunching 1llone, ;u; lllls been c.lone from remote uges, and that any 
depar1urc from tliis prmciple is fmught with dnngcr to th<:> lnstitlttion." 

The GriUl<l Master strongly recommended the reprint of the earlier Proceed· 
ings, anc.l to omit publishing the nnriles of members. The lntter recommendation 

was not mloptetl; the forme r was, provitleu it could be done without expense 
to the Grand Lodge. We fear the prol"iso is fittal. 

The energetic Gmnu Secretary had made ellbrts to coll<'ct a Grnnd Lodge 

Library, and with goo<l success; he had collected enough to ~dtl orer one 
hundred ,·olumes to the lihmry. 

St. Jolm's College l1ntl hce11 purchasccl <luring the ycnr hy a Committee or 
the Gram! Lo<lge for $iUU0; t)Jcy nppliecl in payment $1000 ft·om the Grnnd 

J.otlgc, and is$sued u. circular lo the lodges asking tor one doll:\1' for ench 
member: enough responses were made to make out one h~Jt the purchase 
mone•y : the coursll c>f the Committee was ratified by the GriUld Lodge, and 

tl1e smplus fuuds uppr<>llrintcu towards the purclmEe money. 

'!he Report on Cnrrespondcnce wus presented by Bro. Ronetn• VA'~<OE, 
no\v Grnnd Moster; in which he notices the Proceedings or Mniue for 1806, 
'()i nnd 'GS. Tile Report is very interesting till we get to .Muryland, when we 

are "brought up" by the following: 
" Owing to heavy public and private duties, the Chairman begs to stnte thllt 

it will be impossible for him to do more tbau merely notice the remaining 
Grand Lodge proceedings, he living too far distant from the other committee
m('n to receive any nid lrom tbem in the severe Ut&k of reading nud dige~ting so 
many records for various years." 

In Ids review of Iowa he says: 
''lt seems to us a clear point that when a St:ttc, through her people in 

Convention, change their Governmental relations, and form new oues, thnt a 
good Mason is bound to submit. li we accord our prethrcn of the North the 
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right to abide by their Government-' the powers that bo'-will they not 
nccord to us the same 1 Who shall jculge of these things! 

And in the same connection, speaking of the allolicion of slavery, he says: 
"This we etln ~ny safely, the Southl'rn people ure truly glad, in the sight or 

the blessed God, that the colored man is free. Time woulcl hn\e giYen him 
his freedom, no doubt. in a l1appier manner, thnn iu the rude ~hock of war; 
but tbe will of l'ro,•idence has been accomplished, uod we say bolemnly and 
thankfully, 'so mote it bel'" 

lleretoforo the Grand Lodge comph1incd to the Gmnd Loclge of England, or 
Ute invasion of its jurisdiutiou by Novn. ::lcotia T.odges, supposed to be sub· 
ordinate to tho latter Grand Lotlge. 'l'hc "Colonial Board " deny that the 

oflending lodges nrc J~nglisb lodges : but upon tho point complained of nffirm 
the same tloctrinu nll\1 use subatantially the same laognugc ns in the famous 

cootroYersy with our own Grand L odge. We hn.d hoped for n olilfcrent result. 
Our North Carolinn Brethren are surprised nt it. If they will refer to our 
Proet>ediugs for 1801, Appendix, pp. 1 to 34 inc!usive, they onny or may not 
be less surpriH•d. 

NOV A SCOTJ A. 

'!'his Grand Lcxlg-c meets quarterly; nnnnnl communication, .lune 24, 1868 : 
lodges repre!ented, 13; cltnrtered, .j; \vholc number on roll&, 20; returns 
received from~:!. inclncling three cr. D.: Bro. NEW3LL S:<OIY n•ccivcd as the 

Represcntnth·c of our Grand LOtlgc: Scotil\ TAdge nnd Royal Albert Lodge 
lately under the Grnnd Lodge of 8cotlnud, gnve in their ~clhe~ion to the Grand 

Lod~:e of Nova Soot in.; i!Jcse were the lnst remaining lod~tc~ 1111tler the Grand 
Lodge of Scotlanc.l. 

There WIU! :111 emergent meeting to consider a request (rom tho District 
Grand Lodge of Enp:lnnd to appoint a Committelol to meet them fi1r the purpose 
of cndca,•oring to form n union; the Commitlee wns nppointllll. Suh•cquentl~· 

tbnt Committee reported as fullows : 
"Your Committl'e met, nnil having or~-,rnnizeol the snmr. ncquninted the 

committee from tiH' District Ur:mll Lrnlgu of their npplllntrucnt, nuclnccorclingly 
met them ou the 2\Jth tln.y of .May, when they oifcred lice tollowmg pmposnl: 

lln/ifa:r; N. S. AJn.1/ 2'Jtlt, 18!l8. 
"The Committee from the District Grand t.otlge propose to the Committee 

from the Grund I.o\l:;e of Nova :;;cotia thnt n. conventil)n of all the Masonic 
bodies ns Lodges in the Province, be etlllecl at some cocncnient Jllncc for the 
purpose of torming nn l!nitctl Grand Lml~:c. undet oue hcacl, tO oo C!llled the 
United Grand LoJgo of ~ova Scotia. That at said convention ull superiority 
be left aside, and thnL the partie! thl're present form thc:melv<•s into a Grand 
Lodge, and there make choice of Gmrul Lrnlge Utlice rs, is~ue "nrmnts, &c. 

".But your Committee feeling they <-uuld not 1\CCI!tle to such n. proposition, 
submitted the folluwiug, which they tru!t will meet with the IIJlprobntiou of 
the Grand ],mlgo. 

J/al{l;,l', N. S., Mu!J ::!9, 18fl8. 
In order to a thorough coosolidntion of the Gmnd Luclge Ill' Nova Scocil\, the 

Grand Locl~e nrc clesiro11s to accomplish the snruc, nnd the commitree of the 
mid Grand Lodge propose, thnt the Lodge~ under the Grnud l.cHh:c of F.ngland 
be welcomerl into the Grand Lodge of l'o·u~n Scotia, should nn appliCAtion be 
made, either through the Secretary of the District Grund Lod~:e, or directly 
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1Jy the T.clll ges to the Grand I.odge of Novn Rcotia, That then the Grnnll 
Lodge of Nova Scotia issue such 1111thority to 81lill l .<>ll!(es n~ will entitle them 
to nil their Lodge rights. such ns tlu;ir fund~, tl1 e position of tl1eir l'nst-~lnsters, 
and other matters, and full representation in Grund Lotlgc under the constimtion. 

"That CIU\rters be grnntcd to ~11i<l Lotlges at or after the quarterly meeting 
in September, ami at such meeting the roll of said (.;ranrl Lodge be revised, 
and the Lodges ~hall be numbi!red ami placed on the roll ac•·•mling to the 
&cniority ot' such Lodges, hy ~ntisfuctory proot' of the date of the original 
orgnni1.11tion of the several Lodges ou the list at such pcricd. 

"Your committee begfllrther to stnte that they hn,•e received nothing officinl 
as to whnt n<'lion wns t11ken by tho District Granrll.ouge ut its IJIII\rterly com
nmnic•nti<lll. But the c hainnnn of your committee was iul<mned through the 
chnirnmn of the District Grf\ml "Lodge committee that ~nid connuittcc was s till 
in cxi~>tcncc." 

'.£his report was accepted, nod the following resolntion ndopted : 

" ll•<olt•ef/, Thnt sho11ld nn application be received from nny Lodge under 
English jurisdiction for a warrunt tluriog recess of Grnnd Lodge, the Deputy 
Grnnd Master be empowered to grant n working wnrmnt upun rt'toeipt of the 
np(lliclttion, nml that the confirmation of the same be mnde the first business of 
tho Aununl Communication, nncl that said Lodge be entitled, nt suid commuui· 
cation, to a full representation." 

The concspoodence between the two Committees resnlting in the foregoing 

Jlropo~itions is gi,•eu, but while tho mnt1er is in its present condition, o. tliscn~sion 
or It woultl be premature. No response was matlc to t11e resolution, and n.t 
tbe annuol meeting, notil-c wns given tbat tl1e filllcHving resolution would be 
offered nt the' next quarterly meeting: 

" WherMs, a eonsid!'rnhle period bus elnpsed since th~ form:ttion of tho 
'GrMld J,CJ<II:ie of Novn. Scntin,' during which e\'l~ry t"llort has heen made 
con3isumt with n clue regrml tu tho dignity and authority of this Gram! Lodf:C 
as the ~ 11prcmo ruling 11ower, to unite under one jurisdicti0 11 all the Mnsonic 
Lodges in Nova Scotia: 

" Ami whereas, up to the present t ime, no proposition for tlmt purpose h1111 
been rt"cci\ Nl IJy The Grnnd l .orlge, except such as, for reasons pre,iously 
stated, <.'Onhl not be entertuin<!d ; 

"11trrtji•rr {(,,,,f,.td, That the Gmncl Lodge of Novn ::;coti:t do now exercise 
fully till• inhcreut right which it poo~essses, nnd notit)' all J,odges working un
der \11\rrnutb from nny other nuthority to surrender thl' ~amc to the seYCral 
power~ hy whom they lmvt• hcen grunted, within twelve months from this dnto, 
nnd further int'urmin~ them thut fo·om und n.tle•· thnt <lnte tlll f.odgcs working 
under authority other than thM of tho Urnnd LocljjO 111' ~om 1:-icmin, will be 
declared clnntlc,tine nntl illegal, nml pulllished ns such in l11c usual masonic 
manner." 

The Grand Master~ W:IS nbsent on account of sicJ.:ncss, oml, 11pon invitlltion, 

our own P. G. MIUIIer R1n.u• CnASE Willi present to install the uewly elected 

Grnnd Master. Bro. Chase wns elected an llonomry :\lember of tl1e Grnnd 

Lorlge. 

'l'hc norXIrt on Correspondence washy Bros. TATL()U, Bosnv and WYJ.I)T': 

it is largely uonfined to the views &c. of other Gmnrl Lodges in reln,tion to their 

own. 

We trust that there will at once be :l complete nnion of all the Looges in the 

Province under this Grund Lodge, as o.ccording to the best of our information 

it already numbers upon Its rolla a large majority of them. 
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omo. 
Annual Communication Oct. 20, 1868. lodges represented, 327; chartered, 

25; clispensttlions granted, 8; recciptd, $12,340, of which over $'1,000 wn~ 
paid for mi leage and per diem of mcmuurs of Grand Lodge : the G111ntl J,otlges 
of l d:tho and New Brunswick recognized. 

The Grand Master says: 

"An unpret-edentefl degree of harmony, nnd consequent prosperity, has pre· 
vailed among the ~ubnrdinn.tcs of this juri~diction, nnd evcrywhert• we tlnd 
them imlu$lriously and nssicluous ly occupied in l'recting a tempi~: more endur
ing than that of Solomon, • without tile ~ounol of axe, loummcr, or ~uy tool of 
iron.• '' * • • • • • 

"These con-.·enlions have been hnol partly for lite purpo~ of de•·elopin~o: the 
soci:-~1 id<'a in 1\lasonry, and in or•ler ~till further to exernJtlify it- beunties, I 
ha\'1.', nt your present session, emll'n•·ored to re•·ile one •1f the u•agc~ of the 
pnst, by lla••ing a public proccs.ion nnol orntinn by the Grnncl Or:otnr, inviting 
the entire Crnft of Ohio tu partir•tpnre. I think that the ocCllsionnl u~st>mbling 
of tht' llrethren from C\'cry >ectio>ll of the State, ns well ns by disrrrct~ ns l.cfMe 
nlluclctl II>, c:tn not fhil to lUI\'!! u hnppy cflcct 011 the intl'r·csts of the inst itution; 
nncl if it were udopted n~ 11 t•cg-n lnr custo111, your annual meeting~ WIJrtlcl be 
hrli ll'cl wit h pleasure ami tlolighL hy tht! 1-'rnlcnrity in every pnrt nft lo o: juristlic· 
tit>n,us n seu~on for the prumution of ~ucial intercour~e bc r wc~n Hro:t iii'C n, the 
furmation of attnchnu•nts th11L w•>nhl continue througlr lite, nml thoroughly 
Cl!rncnting the• Craft into n unit. \\'e nrc J.(cncrally tr.u 11111ch ;, ., '"'"!/ ul our 
annual utectiu6~. too anxious to tli~charge the mere roUiinc of business for 
which we lm"e a.•Eemhled-entirely i!l'noring tl1c nect>ssity ot' de\'oting tl brief 
period to this subject, an•l to the exemplification of the ritual. 1 truol that the 
pre•ent occasion mny be one long to bo remembered nnd cherished b) nil who 
nre pr~ocnt, nml mny it indeed be signnlited ns n gr:md fenst of • to/n••.,ir Drotlr-
trlrOOII.'" • * e e • • • 

" J um ple.~serl to notice a. commcnrlnblc zeal on the pnrt of fl.ttbor(linates in 
prodding comfortable nnd convenient hnlls inn hich to hold their meetings, nnd 
t\ cot•scquenrly increased interest on the pnrt of the memlocr5hip.'' 

The nmmgcrnents fo r the onttion were carrier! out in fine ~lyle: the orulion 

is [tublishcd. nud we woulcl gln•lly give c:xtrncts from it, !Jut it slwultl be renrl 

in full; we, thcro.>forc, content ourHclvcs wlth referring lhl' llrethr<'n to it. 
In order to avoitl tl10 clifllculty growing bUt of tile size of thi8 Gmncl Lodge, 

nn nmeuclmcnt to the Constitution w:\5 sent oui. to the Lodges, proposing to 

limit the representation to the lllnstcr, or, iu case of his ab~em·e, to the proxy 

or the Lodge. 

The Grant! Lodge approved the nrre~ot or n charter Ly tlte Gmntl 'fru.ter, be

en us!! the Lodge voted that a protest of oue of it$ members ngnin~t :Jlh•tlncing 

nn initiate be laid under tile tabll', und procc~dcd to nd•·nnce tl1e cnuJidnte. The 

Gt·a.nd Master was authorized to rc~tore it, if his jnd~"fllcut hhould wnrrant 

such u course. A gootllcsson. 
firo. WJLLI.UI llf. Cu!'!NINC:uut prescntctl the Rcpor~ ou Corrt'spoudcncc,u 

digest of the P r·oceerlings with judicious aH<l iust ructivc c•>mmeulJl. 

The California Committee quote o. olccisiou of our Grand Mnstcl', nncJ sny : 

"We concur in this opiuion, nntl believe wi th G~:-.nd Mnstcr Murrny, thntin 
confcr1·ing nny of the dl't;rt'cs, 'it is important to coneidcr the proflriety of 
binding a mnu to do 1hnt which in his casu is physie~~lly impossible.' Wlaat88y 
our 13rcthreu ot' O!rio ?" 
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To whom Bro. C. thus replie~: 
"Your committee have heretofore hail their ' any' upon this ~ubjC!ct; yet in 

answer to Bro. Owen we would rcply that we go further thnn Grnnli !\laster 
Murray upon this c1uestion, and ~11y that n person tli•qunlifloli :IS above Clln not 
be mad• a Mason, believing 1\S heretofore that the word 'making' applies only 
to tho) F:nlllred Alil•rentlce degree-an EnterPil Apprentice, as such, being a 
l\1 .\SO~ entitletl toc:e rtalu masonic Jlrh·ileges (mo<lcrn innovations have however 
deprived him of runny others) and clnimin~ the right of advancement, if not 
di8qunlified by immornl nels, rnentnl incompetency, ur the legitimate re~triclion 
of the ballot, recognized, we think, by all C1rnnd Lodges, ns we know of no 
C:mrul Lodge tlr:\t rectuircs n new petition for passing or misin~. nnd uumy 
(Californin included) do not e i"CII require the second and third ballot.'' 

Iu rrplyin~,: to the Grnml l\Iastcr of Inclinnn, lre sn.ys : 
"With rnuch more or the snmo style, in which, iu the opinion of your com. 

mittt:c, false lo!(ic is U@t!cl tor true reasoning, and sophistry tnkcs the plnce of 
nrgument-landmnrks nrc wriucn and unwritten-the practicnl l:~ws of opera· 
th·e Mn,onry hnve been merged into the speculative, but the spirit of the law, 
in its 111us t mimtle symbolism, rcnu1ins tho snme. 'l'he nnmcs of do~tr·ees nrc 
chnngel\. but their let~sons, as n whole, nrc the ;;nme; the wording nf rituals 
JUust clranl{e in nccordancc with the lnngnngc in which they nre ll€ed, and to 
correspoml with the customs :lnfl pcculinritics of different nntiuns, yet their 
teachings arc tho snmc. So, nlsn, with the landmnr·k~ of tho institution. The 
Chnr~:c• of a l-'rccmnaon, and the thirty-nine articles of the rules nnd regula· 
tinns thereunto oppendcd , Rre, in the opinion of your committee, the spirit of 
the u•rittr.n lamlmurks of FrcenHtdunry, and ns such, ns f.'lr na can be done in 
nccMclnncc with the !lOIV spceultLti vc chnmctcr of our instimtioo, donu1ntl the 
fultl:lmcnt of our vows in their mus~ cnrel'ul ob$en·nuee." 

His review of Maine is frntcrmtl, and he finds no OC!casion to usc I he pruning 

knife of criticiKm. 

We commend the following in relntion to work to the c:.reful nltention of the 

GrMtl l .odge; the subjtet i~ of suc:h importnuce, an<l the Brother i• so distin· 
guishcd 11$ a workrnnn, Uo:tl we make no apulogy for its length. 

"The syslcrn of Freemasonry it! l.rasell entirely upon it:. S.) m1K1lic tcncll in!,'ll, 
its symbolism i~ illustrntc•l by it~ ritual~. untl ill> rituals arc ( o~ ~houltl he) 
tnu~,:ht by 11 thnr<llrl;'b sy~tcm of Work Lectures. 

"The Work J.ecturc~ nrtJ, tlwrcfore, in clt,;tail, the stone~, hewn. 6tluarell, 
numbcrell, an•l rca•ly to he titte•l l.ry the hands of master workmen to their 
11ropcr place in the i\ln;nnic 'l'cmplc. 

'' J~v~: ry pnrt or point 111' Exoteric und Esoteric Frccnmsonry shoultl ltave its 
f'l:tce inund be fully c:ocpluincd l.ry the Work Lectures, and their ac<1uic·elllent 
should be obligntory upon every t1tnrlidatc before his mh•anecrncnt. 

" They shoulcl nlso, as in the Engl ish syf tcm, be so incorpornle<l in the work 
thnl, frum their frequent rcheru·snl, none carr 'prctcncl ignorance of thu excel· 
lent t<lnets enjoinecl.' 

"Uniformity uf Work does not, therefore, cou5ist of such meaningless forms 
of speech, cornpo~cd of set wonls, n~ m:ty be agre<.>tl upon, from lime to rime; 
but it is rnther the spirit of the letter· that ~hould possess uniformity; nnd the 
wor·d~ composing our ritunls shouhl be tho purest known to tho lnngunge in 
which they rue worked. Our rituals should, therefore, consist of Anglo-Saxon 
wort!~. or words of Anglo.Snxon origin, as m•arly, at least, ns can be done in 
COrrfuc•m ity with the Ol!ldcrn Sl.ructurC of the ~nglish Jnngunge. 

•• Every word correctly used in the mnsonic system is. in tl !{reat mensure, a 
symbol, lml'ed upon the naturnl meaning of the word usell or object represent
ed, and when words foreign to the language nre introduced the symbolism i~ 
destroyed.'' • • "' "' "' * • ., 

"But to resume lbe subjec t of uniformity of work, from which we bnve in 
part digrcssetl-:& correct usc of text books or monuals is na neccsl!llry for the 

31 
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correct um1er,;tnnrling and uniformity of masonic tcnchin;,:s 118 i~ the uec of :!Jl· 
propriote words io esoteric rituals. 

"The lessuns !Inti prnycrd ot' ei\Ch rlogrcc-oithcr for opening, closing. or 
other t~erenaonics-><houlll pNL1in to and bt• illustrati"e of that pnrtiuuln•· de
gree, and thnst' belonging to another gmtle should not be n~cd in their stead. 

"Aguin. thnt u hich i3 iu1'11rlrd to be ~trictly monitorial shonltl always be 
rend by the :lin-ter, nnd not recitt!d from memory : otherwise the cnotlitll\to is 
otientirnes mi,lctl, nnd it becomeM •liilicnlt for him to tlbtingni~h betwt·~n writ
ten and uuwritlCIJ Musoury1 ur between ornl teachings nne\ moultorinl instruc
tion~ . 

"It may lnok very pretty tur the Master of 11 Lodge to • ~penk a piece nicely,' 
and ,ome ,\tasters lose sight of the u;,e intended to be pcrli>nucd. in B love of 
being called bright, and of exhibiting !tJ lloc Lotlge their declamatory nt.ility, 
their wonuert'ul nptitude for mcmorizin!,: their lesson, nml of rleliv,;ring them
Rclvcs of' long-win<led spceche5, insteaol or ILI'!li'Oprintc work lecture~. or tht! 
histMy of tho degree. A schcwl-hn.v coulcl, howcvt•r, dons well; folr iL i~ less 
trouble to coaunit thll monitorial part or l\Jn~onry than iL is to memorize the 
rules of grawruar" 

OREGON. 

Annunl Communication .rune 2::!, l!ilill: I!Jdj.(es rcprcsenlcol, 21i cluu·terec.l, 
and ·1 lJ. D.; u1a.kiug returns. 32; charterc•l, ·I : receipt~. ,s;;,fi72.!JO; expenses, 
$2,619.i0; fund ami cash on ltnnd nuout l'lu,tiOc): "Educutionnl FunoJ,'' (as we 
make it) ubout $12,000, but n portion of the notes nrc spoken of 11s ourlnwccl, 
anti oue wn~ ordered to l>c cancelled; olcrlncting these, tllll funrl seem~ to 
consist or $7,750 iu 5-20 bonds nntl ~1,300 in cush: the Gmnd Lodges of l•laho 
aud Now Brunswick rc<:ogni:wd. 

The Grand ~Luter wtule tho following decision : 
"An untiwomblo report of 1\ committee ou a petition for the t11'grccs does 

not act as'' rcjcctitm. Tho ballot must be spread, no matter what the t·oport 
of the corumimm of iuvesti)tntHlll rnay be." 

'l'he C!Jmmittce reported agniust it and it WIIS struck out. The t1ecisiou is 

luw in this Stntc, and hM been genllrally appro1·cd. One reason given for iL 
is, that the chamctcr ot the R~port of the Invcsti1,'llting Cotmuittee •hould not 
go upon record, ns that umy ftlll iJlto profi\ne hnmb. Tho report ~honld be 

receivec.l nnd n ballot ordered i11 nil cnu~; then the nnntl' of the ohjccling 
member docs not go on record, nnol it can he known only by the violation of 
duty by some member of the lodge. 

Bro. S. F. CnADWICK presented tho Report on CorrcRpondcncc, which, 

tbough his first, would bo highly creditAble to nu experienced craftsnulll. In 
his review of MAine (1867) he says: 

11 Bro. ::\lurmy hu nn cyo to business, end to show how well he aU ends to 
it, lYe quote his clever remnrka upon tho too common di~plny or masonic 
jewelry." 

After quoting these remarks he adds: 
"We trust our brethren in far distant ~faine will not t11kc to tlu•mselvcs any 

more of the foregoing remarks of Bro. ~1 urray thun whr1~ bel on:,: 10 them. 
We arc of the opinion tbat the taking a little from them here, ant! a little there, 
could be done with profit to nil CODl'Croed, especially so if thosl' who receive 
the • soft impeachment' would be as candid in conte5sing and quilling their 
folly, as Bro. Murray is just iu c.x.po3ing and condemning it. There Is scarcely 
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n discreet mnson anywhere who hM not been nt times more or less annoyed 
by witncssinr.t a '"ulgnr dis piny of nmsonic symbols. 'rl1is C\•il sho11lu be checked 
wherever it has 111111le its nppcarn11ce. Wo hope we may 11\'\'Cr sec or heal" of 
wh11l might be termed n 'con6tlcnce mason.' We mean hy this, a character 
unknown to Lhl.' spirit and gcniu• of onr institution; but one having claims 
11p011 it, presumes IIJ>On his very patronizing' br·otherly regard' ti>r his br·ethren, 
nn•lthc possession and gorgeous disphly of his llrass, ~o uxquibitcly mouldctl, 
to nitl hirn in making nn unsw;pecting brother the vieti111 of his vile nncl 
mercenary moti ''ca. 

" l~mrn I he fillltJwing it would seem tlult onr brcth1•en in ·Maine hnve made 
good usc ot' the twenty-four inch gauge: A member of a Subordinate Lodge 
was expelled on the chnrgo of unmn.sonic enncluct., 'in not In boring honestly 
for n li vclilwod, nml because his habits of indolence arc n reproach to the Lodge 
nnil its ltlernllcrs.' 'L'his may be novel, but tho Grand Lodge, very properly, 
so fi\r confirnll'llthc action of its subordinate liS to imlcfinitcly auspcnd the 
• drouu in the hive.'" 

This last decision has been widl'ly noticed and unanimously appro,•etl. 

In his review of New York, he says: 

"Our Bro. GM\nll 1\lnster fails to give us his meaning of the wortls 'l•igh 
tone~\ mason;' they certainly hn,·e an importnnt signitiealion. We have 
generally lound a • lris.:h toned uHt.son' to be one who is either very balky, so 
trJ ~peak, in mn:<oni~.: matters, or i~ fonnd running away with great ~peed from 
some nncient lnmhnark of the order. There nrc a few iul(lortant lessons, which 
if onto instilled i111<1 the mind of n ·hig-h toned' TIHt<On, will not only pre· 
vent lr·nulllo from tlrnl sourCl'. but \\ill irHitH..>e the refrllCtory brother to work 
\fith becoming gracu in tho old und easily n<ljusted harness. Teach him thnt 
the Snbonlinrllc I.otl~e, of wlrioh he is a member, should hn.1·e btu oue Master; 
that r.l10 Gmnd Locl~-;o of lho fltnte in which he resides sltoul!l luwe but one 
GrnnJ Ma;,ter; and that the Grnnd Lodge, of which his Subordinate Lodge ill 
n cOillflOIICn~ pnrl, hilS exclusivn mnsouic jurisdiction over nil masons nnd 
masonic llodica, and UltlltOrs lllllllli'L'lining to rnnsoury within its territorial 
limits.'' 

While he rulmils the exishmce or the JH'OI'Ogntil·e or the Orand ~lnster to 
make mrtson~ at sight, he never heard ot' a really sufficient excuoe for its 
exercise. 

Tl1c ndtlress of the Gratltl ( >ra.tor, published ,.,ith the Procectlings, is worthy 

r,f thl! examination ul' tLe llrcthren. 

Tlw following resolution was ndopted: 
"r.anlt•ed, That u. ballot siHlll he sprcutl upon the application of a cnmlidntc, 

tor euuh dep;rce scpumtcly, provitlccl, no ballot sh111l be spre:ul upon the 
application lorn succeedin~ degree until the t:amlidate shall have nJitde the 
nllC<!s~ary proficiency in the prec<>odiog degree, and the nec:essnry time shall 
have chtpsed for l1is ndvnuccment." 

RHODE ISLAND. 

At tho scmi-nnnual communication Nov. 13,1867 ,IS l01lges were represented; 

the work w:lS exemplified, each cll'grec beiug confe:rrecl by n different lodge 

upon a regulnr candidate. 

Annul\! communication M.n.y 18, 18GB; 22lodgcs representeu; two charters 

grunted 

The !Wdrese of tho Gr:md Master shows tllat though the jurisdiction is 
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sm:ill, he has fo'.lnd opportunity to do nlnrgc amount of masonic lnbor. Undcl' 

his able ndmiuislrntion, the cran is enjoying genuine pr~pcrily. 

Among his decisions is the following: 
"The only persons authorized to vote ou a question be for~> a Loclgc U. n. 

arc the persons namc•l in the dibJleOsation. Custoru iu thi;; jurisdiction and 
courtesy woulcl nllow pcrdons rnilled in such a Loclge 10 vote,,,., though original 
members, lJnL this must lJe left to the Inlier to t.leeidc. l-io :\la~on ttot named 
in the diipens:lli<Jn1 or rniscd in !he Lodge, bas nuy right'' lmtcvct· to }•art.icipale 
in the proceeding~." 

:Rev. Dr•o, ll&XltY W. Ruoo formel'ly of Maine is Grnntl Chaplain. 

No Rl)port ou Correspondence. 

TENNBSSEE. 

We lrt\Ve tho proceedings or this Gmncl Lorlge, lit a l'prcinl Meeting to 

nltend the funeral of the l:mJCnlctl Cu Aru, r;s A. lf t; r.t.r:H, Gmml Sccrctury ntHI 

l'ast Grand )fnslcr, who died on tire fiflh day of Juno, A. IJ. 1~r.s. We fully 

concur irt the following from the Heport of the Committl'c: 

"It is with deep em•,lion lhnL this Grand T.oclge rl!l'l'i'•es the nnnounccmcr•t 
of the cleath of R. \V. CuAnu;s .\. l!'t:LLtll!, Gr.md Scerctnty. nnd 11 l'ast 
Grnml Master ot' Masons in Tennessee, 1~ho brcathccl hi~ last ou tho Cith day 
of June, 18m;. 

"After havin~. in a life of usefulness 11~ n citi~cn, a Mason, and n Christinn, 
given pn\llrical cvit.lenccs of his • Faith in (Joel, llopc in immortality, and 
ChariLy tu nil rnnukind'-thus illustrating how 11 guo11 mnn shoultl livc-lhc 
scene (If his dcntb·becl most irupressivcly clmnoustrnted how a good man 
ought to die. 

"We mourn his departure from among us, and in snrrow submit to thib 
nffiicti vo dispensation of l'rovidcnce, which clcprivcs us of a frictHI noll bl'othor, 
n counselor and o• lviscr, whose place it will he dillicult to fill. Jo'or n. ~erics of 
years he tilled, honornbly ruul acceptably, numerous responsible l>OSitions in 
.Masonic o~ganiztLtions in this jurisdiction. llis wurkM, thou).(h be is u~:ad, do 
live alter him, iu the memory nf his numerous ncqll!lintanccll nn1l wnrm 
personnl friemls, tbrou~thout Tenoe,gce nod the variuu~ )l.asonicjurisdiction~ 
in correspon•lence with this Gram] Lodge. 

" Industl'ion~ nntl energetic, int«lligcut nncl ready "itll'ltis longue nncl pen, 
his membership of this Urand J..ot.lgc, extencliu).( ov~:r n periml of uHlre than a 
quarter of a century, has been rcnutrkablc for ability nnol ,\la•onic ozettl, 
nod mn.•lc his nnnre mcmorablo and lristorical•unon~ the• Mn"ms or 'l'c-nrwsscc, 
"Sy~tematic nnd laborious, his records ami arrangc•utenl nl' the urchivcs 

ntlest Iris skill and merit n3 Grnnd !:lecretnry, nnd arc l\llluumcuts of his 
clenrnC!;l< of thuught nnd sy.tctnatic mind. 
"~Vo clterish tile mumory of his muny virtues, autl enshrine them io our 

hearts." 

No onG w~s more highly respectctl, or more dcnrly bclo,·ed thno our brother. 

lie sullcred much whi le living, but ulways bore his suflcriJII!~ with patient, 

cheerful resignation. No murmur passed Ltis lip~; but lti:1 thoughts were ever 

occupied for the good of the household of faith. II~; dietl1~; the good mRn 
tlies; sttStaiuct.l by an unfaltering trust, he hlid hiru uown to his lnst sleep. 

"So rl\tles B summer l'loud :IWB.Y. 
So sinks the gate, wheJJ storrns are o'er, 

So gently sh ut..• tlao O)'O of clu.y, 
So dies tl w:wo alon~t the shore." 

Annual communie&tion Oct. 6, 1868: address of the Grantl Master br ief and 
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confined chiefly to locnl mators: U1e Ornnd Lodges of IdAho nne] New Brunswick 

recognized: the work exewplified; twouty.tlJree charters granted: the re1•ised 
constitution rejected. 

Among the decisions are the tbllowiug: 

t. ' ' An extlCIIed M:Sunn cnn only be rcstol'ed by the J,orlge whicl1 e-xpelled 
him, or by the Omnd Lodge under whose jurisdicliou he wns expelled, upon 
proper application." 

:!. "No certiftc:tte or 1nillen testimonial is suftlcient evidence thnt the bearer 
is a Mnson. Such testimonials do not relax the rulo requiring Jes;al in1hnuntion 
or examinntion." 

3. "An exptllled )Ja..qon is not entitled to r.rasonic honors or r<'cognition, either 
public or private; and members of a Lodge who may be guilty of so grn1·e an 
oflcnce ngnin~t the immcmorinl usages of the Order, shouhl he promptly dCl\lt 
with by the Lodge, aJtd such punishment inflicted ns it mny determine. l;hould 
the Lodge fail to net in sut~h cn!c, tho Orand Lodge or tl1e Grand Master iu the 
interim shoulcl impose such pennlty 119 the eircurostnnces may require. ~lnaons 
ae such, in un indivic.lual ''~~JliiCity, cnnnot perform Masonic funeral obsequies." 

Upon a dcci$inn of la~l yenr two reports were made: 

" ITas a 1ncmher of a suhordinsue Lodge 11 right to vote in the Lodge while 
he is ondt•r chnr,l!'es fiw lllllllllsonic con1luct 1 
"Th~ mnjllt·ity or the Cummittee ansiVers that he hns not. That 1vbilst in 

la1• 'every mnn is flre~n•n<•d innocent until his guilt is proven on a lloal trial,' 
in :lfasoory tht' rule is 111~lilled, it' not reversed. When ch111·ges lm,·e been 
preferred u0raiust n m<>mhco· of such nnture as if true woulcl subject him to 
suspension or cxpnl>iolo fn>nl the privileges of Mnsonry, and suclt ehnt·ges 
IH•vo been l'lll<!t·tnlllell IJy the Lodge. the standing of the brother chnrgc•l is 
impr.irl!d, :wd while the trial i~ pcmlin~t he cannot be regarded as 11 l\Iason iu 
good stamling, nntl tller(lfi>re should not vote in the Lodge." 

The minority say'' lie ln19. He is c.>ntiUed to tbe presumption of innocence 

Lill proved guJity." 

The Grand Lo•lge o.rlopted the minority report. This is in accordance w!U1 

the views slated by us l!l~t ycnr. 

llut as tloulJts hnve been been expressed nbou~ it, we tlcsire to quote the 

emphntic language of the New York Committee. 

·• He decicll>d, nml see Ills to regard the decision as inclisput:tble, thnt a brother 
under charg<'• h. uot eutitlcd to any privileges whntevcr, except tlo!lt of an 
imp~trtinl tri11L. 

"We ure nwnre that thi~ opinion wn~ in former years quite extensively, if 
not univt!r~:llly, heltl, but we hatl inrJul~ed the hope 11111~ discu~sion had 
throughly C'tplod~ it. We r:rieve to see it ngnin announce<!, regnnling it as 
we do in oppusitiou to e1·ery idea of j osticc nnd fa.ir play. 'l'o Jll efer t:harges 
ngninst a brotl.tcr Is one thing, to prove them, very ofll'n, quite another. 
Suppose thnt nnder this ruling n. brother should be ucprived or all his privileges, 
&lid nt his trial it should be proven that the charges had no foundation in tilct, 
"ho is to compcn•nte the brother tor the flngraoL wrong done him! Punishment 
should follow , not precede trial, and no .Ma.son should be punished until, after 
an impnrtial trial, he has been proved guilty. As a sequence to this ruling, 
Bro. Asu1~ltHO~ decilles thM n brotl1er 11nder charges hnving cast a black ball, 
the cleution of the canllidate is not therelly invalidatetl, and he rul\.y be 
initiated. From our point of view, the proposition and it£ seqoeoae are too 
oulrageoo$ for &erious consideration.'' 

A" Lodge of Sorrow" was held in memory of llro. Fu1.x.cn, at which au 

Impressive cwlogy was delivcl'cd by Bro. WM. A. NELSON. 
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The Grnnrl Lodge adopted the following resolution . 
"Resol,.eJ, That the proceeclings of the Grand Lotlg!' (from 1813) to be re

printed, i>l' published hy the Grnml Secretary at his cxpcn~e, tht• Grand Lodge 
s ubscribinl-( for twelve hundred copies thereof~ at such prlte a~ UIIIY be tlgrced 
to by the first four oi' the Grand Officers." 

Bro. GEonoE S. ilLACKTE prepared the Report on Correspnmlr.m~c, tlntl per
forrnell tlt e duty in n manner hig h ly creditable. lt was a ditficult thing to 

follow Bro. FuLLEn. 

He gives a condensed synopsis of our Graud .llfnslcr's nutlress ( l SGS), anti in 

x·efcreucc to the threatened tlllti-mnsonic storm he says: 
"We fcnr it not, but on the otlwr hund look forward to it firmly impressed 

with the idea that, in the hnnds of a wise Governor, it will prove u blessing 
rather thnn n curse. It will ECt'\'e to sl10w to us nntl the wnrltl who are indeed 
masons, nml who hnve the real grit in tbcru. The FmH.>mity will he pur)!ed 
of the wenk-knee<l aucl fickle brethren; and should lhe fires of opposition and 
uoboly WRl'lhre spread around us, Fn•emlll!onry will, l'hrr•nix-like, rise from 
the ashes, with ""ings extended !lllcl head erect., more vure in mind, warm in 
heart, and car·nest iu <loing good tlm.n ever. The consumin~ fires will purge 
ott' the baset· parts, tu1<l leave the bright metnl nulamibhctlnnd nncontnminatcd 
by alloy, cll'nr 11nd glancing in the crucible." 

*' • • • ..,. .,.. • 
"\Ve conscientiously belic,·c that such an r1ppnsitiun as that :llhul~tl to will 

be one of the beat t.hiugs Lhat coultl hnppe11 to Frecnt:lsoury. ' l'f,·uug ll much 
tl'ibulntion we rench the kingdom of Goo. Neglect ut' 1luties, violations of 
masonic law, mu:,;t be made m!\tters of discipline, ami should !liscipline fail, 
let t!Je sword of justice fall. Let tts be severed from th1ISI! whn a1•c with us, 
but not of liS; amllet us mi\intain t!1e integrity of our Onler, nuLl OW' F!ltbcr 
who seeth iu secret will rew~nl us openly." 

Amen and Amen ! 

TEXAS. 

AnntL'Il Communication June 8, 1868: 15G lodges rcpresentct.l: nthlrcss of' 

Grand llfuslcr a brief, business· like clocunwul: r~:tnrns rect'in·tl fl'otu :l05 
lodges the first day, lel1.ving 55 delinquent: receipts over $~,000, of which 
$5,500 was appropt·iuted to the "Building Committee'': eleven charters and 

foor dispensittions granted. 
The resolution was adopted: 
Resoh·ed, Thnt Reprcsentath·e~ to other Grand Lo1lges sl•ntl holfl their ap· 

pointmcnt fm• the term only of the Grand Master who uppoiuted them, subject 
to his willund pleasure." 

While some rule should be nclopted upon this, subject, this scerns to us ob
jectionable, for the reason~ that it m3kes one the Hcpre~entntivc of the Grand 
lt[a.~ter instead of the Gra.nd Lodge, autl involves ft·equout anti unnecessary 

changes. 
In TeXliS it is the duty of tho presiding officer to examine an1l onti:>t'y himself 

as to the correctness of tho record of the ne~-t precetliog meeting, ao1l though 
he was not prosent himself, 1~pprove the proceedjnga by signing the record ~ 

and the apvroval of the lodge is not necessary or proper. 
The rule 113 to dimits is as follows : 
"The tlimit is the right af the Mason on payn1cut ol.' dues; it is always 
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granted if no vnlid objoction is raised. It docs not depend on a vote of tile 
Lotl!!c, the right to it hcin~ inhl.'rcnt, 11nd cannot be rc~trainl.'rl by any pOwer. 
and in the exercise of it the hrother must be the sole judge of the propriety of 
his conduct; hence no vote uecd e,·cr be taken. Ro long ns the dimit is not 
taken by the hrother, he cMitinucs hi~ membership." 

Double membenhip h :lllO\Vl'(l : and a cruse occurred in which a member of 
n lod~c was suspended for non·pnymcnt of dues, while Ire wns Master of 
another Judge. In speaking nf this case a Committee sny : 

""ce ~ec no clifficolty in this so Jon~ 113 it is considered clandestine to hold 
commnniClltion with 11 suspended Mason. If a brother puts himself in the 
condition referred to, he tuu~t sutrcr tho consequences." 

This give:. suspension from membership more! importan<!C thnn is usual. ln 
othur jurisdiotions itcloQs not suspend n. )fnson from his otltet· mnsonic rights. 

The "delays of the law" hn.1•e been illustnttcd in one cnse in Texrus: a CtiSC 

was !Jcforc the Grand LIXlge wltich had been there about tu:eh·e yeor.~: a mem
ber had been tried ami expcll..ld "hy his lodge, the proceedings rc.-erscd hy Hac 

Grand Lodgl', n new trinl nrclcrcd in nnnther lodge. 11nd the accused ncquitted; 
new clrnrt,'<!ll were filed, and su it went along until this year, when the Grnnd 
Lotlgc re1·er.-ed the decision and clismi~scd the charges. The lodge hns pur· 
5uccl the matter with n pertinncity ns unusual as it was continued . 

.Jjro. W. n. llO't"rS submittecl the He port on Cot·respondcnce, in which he ably 
re1·icws the Proceeding~ uf thirty-four Grttml Lodge.;, including ..\laine (1867). 

Spenking of M113onic Lifo Insurance Companies, he says: "hu t lut tlttl 

brethren mnnn~e it outBille of the Grnnd Lodge." So we :.~tid la:.l ycaa·, and 
so we say now. He quotes largely froru the address of our Grand M:lstet·with 
apvrovnl. We had markell111any passages for quotation am! remark, but must 

forego the pleasure. 

VERl\lO~T. 

Annual Communication June 10, ldGS; setv:nty-five o11t (!/ sec:wf!J·Si:r chartered 

Lodges and si:.: U. D. represented; twelve charters aml one dispensation grant
ed, noel one charter denied. 

Tiro Grand Master s•~ys : 
" { huve saicl llrnllhe Cran was in n. prosperous condition. In 1862 there 

were fifty·sc,·cn clui.Ttcrcd Lodges nncl two U. D. represcntccl. There are at 
this communication seventy-six chac•tered L01lges, eleven uncler di~pensntion, 
:111cl in diflerent locnlitlcs :In cxpressecl intention to petition for sti ll others. So 
fnr at this incren;;e is the resule of a raght appreciation of the principles of our 
Order, it can lte recci\·ed with no other than plell3urnblc fec!ings. Great CUll· 
tion should be hnd, however, Uc:\t the increase may not be a source of' weak
ness. If mcaubers arc received with proper t::lre and circumspection ; if our 
Hitunl is so tAught as to inspire the recipient with its !Jcnuty und solemnity; if 
members arc rct-eivcd with reference to their qualificntions, mental :tnclmoral; 
if there is no ambition to fill np in numbers without I'Ogttrclto fjUalifications; if 
reg:mJ i.s luul 111 <1uality, not qunntity; then the incrcusc is n source or congrat
ulation. To the extent tlntt alt these nrc wanting, it is n CtiU>C of regret. Much 
is requirctl to preseno hnrmony full hudy of men or eo varied lmbi ts of thought 
~tnt!. lite; eell'ubnegation, 11 dignified, sell'rcspectful submissicm nncl obedience, 
miti!:(uting pride, sclJcconccit; living, that when ITe leave this wcary•woro and 
dust bcgrimmed frame, we may ha.vo tho pleasant consciousness tha.t no sun 
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has gone do,vn upon our wt·nth-that in our day anrl ~;~neration, even as 
strength was ~:lven us, we hnvl! discharged the duties of life with kindness and 
oharity toward all.'' 

The l!essions of the Grnncl Lo1lge are hercnftt'r to be M Jlurlin:;t<>D; the Rtate 

liue was adopted a:. the line of jurisdiction 1 the work W:lli cx!.!mplifie<l, And tbe 

following resolution adopted : 

"Resolt•rtl. 'fln1t the report of the select committee on the Lectures ho nccept
ctl nntl the OOI1JIIlitll'e dischnr~tl.'rl, and tlrnt the Granrl Lo•l~te hereby nrlopts the 
lecture•, ns reported, as the currl'ct lectures, aml strictly in conformity to those 
adopted in HH 7 .'' 

This uction occBsionecl con8itlernble di$cussion. and brought out n protest, 

which wt\S referred to a committee to be repnrtccl II[)Oll next ycnr. Tho Past 

Grancl Lecturer, Dro. SAltUt;t, \\' t.LtsoN, hau prolcstccl n~ninst tho rc(I(Jrl. nf 

'the committee, nnd the Grand Lodge refus<!<l to publi~h tho prote.-~t; hut the 

Grand Secretary, "~ith the following introduction, publi~llcs it: 

"Although by its nctivn the Grnncl Lmll{c at its scssinn refnsCll lf1 publish 
this Pt•otcst. yc& the conclitlon ol' Bm Willsqrr noll his lunl{ SCI'vicr for tin~ 
t;rafr, an.! his ijCnsitiveoess 11pon the sul\il•ct, IHtve bron~tlrt the Grnn•l ~ccre
lllry, who wus the author of the report. and Oro. G:trnalicl Wn~hbnrn, n mem
ber of the committee, to n conoideration of the subject, nnd on ccm~ultntion 
th IUI{ht it proper to print in connection '•ith the l'roceediog• of the <:mnrl Lodge. 
'!'he Linwd Hecr(.'tary lrfHI no tiuw to consult Urotlacr J. I( Egerton, thu other 
mcmbcr of the committee, lici\Jrc puttinl:' it t•l pres~. although we ussumc thnt 
he hus no objcclinns to i ts puiJlicu.t ion. 'l'hcrefore the Grnnll Secretary, who is 
the indi vhluatl attacked mosL "ioleotly, in '' frnternal spiri~ sulimits it to the 
rearJin~ nt' the Cmt't. at the same time believing and knowing that mo~t of 
Bro. WttL!on 's po•itions nr<! not n~ he thinh he stated th<!m to the committee, 
for nearly every word and all tho tloeoruent& were tukon down nt the time, and 
a ro now in the posMe.s~ion of the committee." 

As the matter i3 still under consiullration, we mal~e no comments; liut wail 

for the result with much interest. 

Tiro. Ilt:l!nY C'Llf<K presented a very interesting Report on Correspondence, 

hut, with the exception of Vlrginin, W isconsin, New IInmpsbim, Delo.wttre, 

Missouri and New York, it is exclusively devoted to Eut'O{lCan Grand Lodges. 

WF.ST VIRGl~IA. 

Annual Communication Nov. tO, lSSS; twenty-four !,Qrlgcs represented. 

" the work" exen1plifted; fum· uhartcrs grnntctl•and the usual business tr·ans

acteu. 

Tho Grand Mnster devotee a considerable portion of his nddre.ia to tho rela

tions of tbe Grand Lodge to the Grand Lodge of Virgin in. He recites the con

ditions required by tho Grund Lodge of Virginia i.n order to bo recognil:crl: 

"These conditions are: 1st, That n majority of the Lodge~ which were in 
existence in 18tH within the hounds of tho now State of Weet Virginin, shall 
gh·e their allegiance to this Grand Lodge: 2<1, That the charter~ helu by these 
Lo•J~es shall bu returned to the Grand L01l~c of Vir!!iniu; 3d, Thut the dues 
of these Lodges to the Grnnd Lodge of Vir~:rinia, wlatch n~'CrueLI frow lSUl to 
D ooewber, 18ui:i eball be yntid .'' 
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fie mniot~ios that his Orand Lodge is regular, and the peer of any other 

Grand Lodge, yet he snys that 

"UudC'r all the circumstances of the case, the formal nckuo1vledgment of us 
as u IC'g1tl onrl re~ulor Grnod Lodge, by the Grand L()(lge of Vir!riuin. is much 
to be uesirecl , vre fll'e the offspring of that Gtnnd LO!ll{C. l!'rom her the greate~ 
number of onr Lodges received thei•· chnrters-nnd from her we nbtnined the 
knowledge we possess of the sublime mysteries of the C•·aft. That. the mew
burs of tllis Grand Lodge retain feelings of strong attachment to tho Grand 
Lodge of Virj!'inia, i~ shown b.v the fact, rl1ut, witli but few nlteration~. we h:we 
adopte'l her Constitution nnd L'lws, and have made the Text Bt>Ok written 
hy her venerable and most estimable Grand SecretBry the 1111ll1\Utl for t l1e guid· 
ance of our subordiJ1atc otlir.ers ancl memhers. Towards her, mnny of us en· 
tertain teeliup;s lilte those with which men are wont to recall the fonc! rnernories 
of ho111e. suul the scenes ami in<:itlents nntl companions of childhood. lam well 
ussure!l, llrethrcn, that to every one of us, the knowledge that we were fully 
recognizt>d nnd endnrsell uy our old mother, the Grand Lodge of Virginia, 
would uring feelings of the most sincere gratification." 

• • * • • • * 
" But the tics which bind us in feelings of fraternal affection to the G. Lodge 

of Virginia, ure !liflbrC'ut->tr·onger anrl ruore tenrler-than are tlcnse which 
attach us Lr1 auy <Jtlwr Gnu11.l Lorl:;e. TJ' then these Le our Jeeticlgs-and I can· 
not douht tlmt Wl• :111 enrortain them n.like--tlnes it not become 11~ to do every
thin;,:. which iu lu>rlot· we rna.y do, to secure her firm friendship anti good 
will?" 

• • •• • • • • 
"Tho .firsl of' these cnndilion~ is, th:llBmlljnrity of tl1e T,odges existing with· 

in our limits in l861 shal l l!ive us rhcir nlleginnce. 'I' his tl111!J hav~ t<lreM~~ drme. 
The ev i•J..:nC\! of iL is in the han.ts of the Grand Secrernry, luHl Wll$ prc~ented 
in my repcn·t las t ,vcar. The ,qecnnd condition i11, that the ohRI'tcrslceld .hJ' Lodges 
in 011r jnrisdictiun, issuccl by the Grand Lodge of Virginia, simi! be returned 
to thnl Urantl Loclge. Tn reference to this comlition, 1 J'!'pe;lt thl• opinion ex
pressed on n former or.cnsion-:uul since that time abundantly sustained by the 
opinions of masonic wt'iters of high authority nod [.IOsition. in varioas purts of 
the country-t.hnt the return of the charters;. r•ot u. 11rr·ess'!I"!J pr·elimillfii'!J to yiue 
legalit_y to o11r Urcmd Lorlt/1'· But, while 1 believe this, and while I ;uu ass1ired 
that the [,od;(es holding' th\'se chnrtN·s arc anxious to retain tlu~m. because they 
form an imJwrtnnt part of their histor.v, ami are valued me mentoes of their 
Jormc>r con1wotion witl1 the Gmnd Lorlge of Virginia; yet, influenoed l:>y an 
ardent wish l<l mnintain harmony with tlcat Grand Lodge, ami a sincere anxiety 
that nothiu:; uor1sistent with tiJe preservation of our self-re$pect and dignity 
sball be wanting t~> res ti(y nur desirll for peace and fraterual 1ellowship with 
our Brethren of VirJ!inia, I respectfully but very earnestly s nJ!geot the adop
tion of !t resolution, directin~ tbe suborclinnte Lodges holding charters derived 
from the GrROd Lodge or Virginia, to send them, without delay, to our Grand 
Secretary, in order thut they may be delivered to thnt Grund Lodge. 

" 'fhe Grand Lodge hn.s alremly given its opinion as to the justice of the tltircl 
contlitilln-thc pay men~ of dnes- by a resolution jlu.ssed at your l11st meeting, 
direcring the Lodges to settle their dues with the Grund Lorll!e of Virginia. 
Ancl l must express my very great regret, thnt nny of them should have fniled 
(if there br any) promptly to net in obedience to this resolution. 1 advise, 
therefore, the prusnge of 11 resolution, by which this Grand L01lge shall assume, 
nu liehalf of nny such Lmlgcs, the pnymt•nt of their dues to the Grand Lodge 
of Virginir~. iilr the time during which they were working, bctweeu the year 
lSG l unci the orgnni7.&tion n£ this Grauel Lodge. 

"By the rtd.option of this course, we shall give u ndoubted e1• idence of our 
desire faithfully to ol:>serve every obligation which cfln tlevoll·e upon us in .the 
pretnises. We shall do full and entire justice to the Grand Loll:te or Virginia. 
And we shall put llO end, so fi1r ils there is any power to do so in this Grand 
Lodge, to all difficul~y witl1 the Grand Lodge of Virginia." 
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The cornmitlcc to which his address was referred reported f\8 follows, 11t1d 
tbetr rcpor t was ncccpteclnllll the resolutions 1\(lopted : 

"Your committee share in the dl.lsirc, so llJipropl'intely expre.~sed by the 
Grand l\la~tet·, that the questions of diffilrencc existing between the G. Lodge 
of Virginia au<l this Gnmd Lullge should be pt·omptly 11011 atnicnl>ly mljusted. 
They feel cvnfirltmt that the kind and fratCrHIIl SJ!il'it iu which he I Ills di;cussed 
our relations wilh that Grand Lodge will be accepted unu approvml by the 
brethren lhrou~hnut our jm·isdiction: 

" In order to promote n speedy 11ujustruent of all qul!stions at issue between 
the two Granu Lodges, yottr committee recowrncad the adoption of the follow
ing resolutions: 

''Resolved, Thnt. the Grancl Master be nuthori?.cd to appoint two Brethren as 
comnaissioners, whose <lnty it sloall be to attend the next Grauel Annual Com
municntion of the Grant! Loflgc nf Vir)!io.in, with full puwers ttl adjust all dif
ferences between the two Grnnll Lod~es, :1n<l to make draft upou the Grant! 
Treasurer for whntever moneys mny be rcqnired for the settlement of claims 
upon this Grauu Lodge, und for expenses ot' the commission. 

''RestJ/vttl, Thu~ the sul.)()nlinnte J,odges in this jurisiliction, laolding chnrters 
from the Grand Lodge of Virginia, ua·e hereby tlirecle(l to return them to the 
Grand Secretary, iu orclor thutthey ruuy be returned to the Gmnu Lotlge of 
Virginia." 

'Ye shnll rcrer to this again in our review of Virgini:~. 

Bro. T. lt. Loa ,\N' prcscnl<!d the Report on Corre~pomlencc, n tligest of the 

proceedings nn<l disciiSsions in other Gnttul Lodges, with iustructive comments. 
'I' he following is espl!cially timely: 

" It happens, too frc>queotly, tbnt we are more jealous or what we call tl1e 
right~ of " pro!ime frienu, tlmn we are of the right,; of the brethren. We 
sbo•tltl be car·ef'ul not to incur oblig::\lions to a friend not a Mason, which would 
embarrass us iu our rt'lations witlt those who arc more than frientls. Don't 
ask your friend to 'join tbc Masons.' Don't tell him that he 'ought to be a 
MBson: lf he moves in that direction, let him be able to say, truthlltlly 1 that 
it is of his own free willnud accord. Above all, do not, by any act or wot•d ot' 
yours, convey to him the impression thnt you nre to net as his champion, nnd 
that possibl,v he hns enemies in tbe Lodge. There is a. wonderful amount of 
unrnnsonio opiuion and tl!eling pre> alent among .l\hsons upuu r.hu>u snhjer.ts. 
'\Ve think that about the most importanL lesson Lobe tanght. t.ho young Mason, 
in the;;o Ullys, is that he is not to regard himself as a. masonic missionary; that 
he is uot to go ont into the lanes and streets ancl bring in the 'lame nml tho 
halt nnd the blintl,' thinking that because they arc his JHentls,, the u!lor of the 
Lodge must O}'en to them AS it did to him." 

We are glu!l to make the following extroct, ~~!though we have had reMon 
before for llelieving it to be true : 

"'fhe remarks of Bro. Sanders in regard to politics in 1\•Iontantt gives us the 
opportunity to make n statcmenr, which will, we trust, correct impressions 
which seem to exist in ccrtnin quarters, in regarrl to 011r own Grnnd Lodge. Its 
orgnniz11tion hns been regarded by a few, ns a political movcrnent. There is no 
foundntion for such nn opinion, outsitle of the ''ct of Congress, constituting 
the 8tutc of West Virginia. ~re can say, (ruad our oppot·tunities lor know
ing the filets luwc been ample) thut politic11l qatcstions 1\nu prejntlice• luwe 
never presenter! themselves in our Gmnu L()llge. In the first honrd of Grnntl 
Officers, clel'tc<l iu 18()5, boUt sections in politicul (lpinion n1ul sympathy of our 
then distracted country, were representeu. Since then, as in ~lantana, both 
armies have been repre.sentetl not ouly in tho membership, out also in the Grand 
Lodge, and in the boardot' Grand OUiccrs. N(Jr was this state of flwts the resuH 
of special arrnngemeut or deliberation, in nny uase. Masonic considerations, 
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swnyetl only l1y fbternlll goorl will and affection, luwe ever been paramount. 
As a r·csuiL, nlthougl! rt'Jirc~cnting outside of the T.otlgc. nil shades of politicnl 
opinion,-insitle, u.s brethren, wo • dwell together in unity.'" 

WISCONS~. 

Annnnl Communic:\tion Juno !l, 1868: 1-tl (out of l:i3) lodges represented; 

adtlrc~s of Gmntl ~laster brief, business-like, and strictly cnnflnetl to loc~tl 

matters ; four chnrtcrs gmnteu; nnd one restored nncl fnl1r refc1sed. 

Tlte system or instruction by Gmnd Lecturer w~s moditlcd, :mel he wns 

instructed to loolcJ schools of in6Lruction of not exoeccJing five days cnch at 

fourteon dcsigro~letl place~ in the State. 

Bro. (;_,oc DoucK pri'sented tho Report on Correspondence, in which he 

discusses severn! subjects of geneml interest, but does not re,;ew the Pro

ceedings tcriutmr. 
The que~tioo, whether n maimed E. A. or F. C. Ctln bo advanced, is fully 

diecu~$Ctl, mal decided itL the afl.irmative; but the Grand Lodge referred the 

rnnLter to '"" CciiHUJitlct' on .Jurisprudence, which olitl not report upon it. 
ln rcgnrtl to "avoucluncnts" the rule in this Stale wns adopted. 

The G1·anol Lodges of Wcs~ Virginia and Idaho were recognized. 

AODITIO~AL PUOCEEDINGS. 

Since our ll1•st f.nm wenL to press, we have received the following adtlitional 

Ptoceediogs. 

Alabama 11!68, 
Florida. 1808, 
llliuois 18GB, 

K:tnsns IBGS, 

Pennsylvania 1868, 

South Cnrolina 1868, 
Virginia 1868, 
Washington 1868. 

Alnb:tnln anrl Illinois ~me while we were correcting "proof," nnd we 

acknowlcdgOll their receipt in our preceding list, but could not give them t,huir 

place in nlplmbctical order. 

ALAllA?iiA. 

Annu11l communication D ec. 7, 1868; 200 lodges represented; 20G, squtiJ'e 

on the books; H delinquent; 77 charters forfeited, in !Ill; (charters are 

forfeited by frLilure to pny dues for two years, or to be represented for lwo 

years;) seven charten granted, tmd two dispensations continued. 

The rultJrcss of' the Graml MatStcr has the truo ring, and we shoultl be 
plenscal to tnake many e:<triLcts. 11e ha:3 evidently been 11 laborious and fniUol"ul 

officer. Uc visited m:my lodgos; invariably such visits were looked to witJ1 

unusu11l interest: he found ueunlly correct work, and n strong desire to conform 

to it, but u deficiency in the lmowledge of tho history, jurisprudence and 

philosophy of .Masonry. lle made mnny practical recommendations to the 
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Gmnd Lodge; and submitted a list of thirty-seven decisions, the foiJowing of 

which we· quote. 
2. " Held, that the statement of a brotl1er that he ohjecl~ to the hnlloting 

upon a brother's applicaliun fot· afliliation during hi!J absence, ns he is not on 
good terms with him. is n bar to his election." 

5. "Bela, thnt in n trial for unmasonic concluct tho J'cqnisite number must 
be present, :u1tl t-hou!<\ any leave before the termination of 11to trinl, thereby 
reduuing the ouustitutional number, it stops further prvccetlings." 

12. '' Helu. tlmt the Tiler's place is without the door all thu time the T,odge 
is in session. und he cannot be admitted within the Lo•ltft.l; nor ~m >l slide be 
ronde in the door; but il must be ta~tened on the inside by the J 11uior Vcacon, 
only to be:- opened by order of the Mnster." 

16. " Held, t!Jat tines for non-nt!endauco are uomasonic, aml tllnt the 
Master should not enforce any measure that is unconstitutional.'' 

32. "Held, that the widow of a 111~tstcr Mason in good stnndin f! who marries 
a proflme, and he dies, has lawful cluirns upon the fmtemit.y r•s th.; widow of 
a Master ~fasou. '' 

I n these we concur, but 11ot iu ihe ioll(lwing if' we conectly umler:~tl\nd it. 

23. "llchl, thnt no dispensation could be grnntc•l to elect. 11 ,TuniM Warden 
to the office of l:>cnior Wnrden, or Junior or ScnioJ' Wlll'lll·n, tn the office uf 
Mnstcr.'' 

In refermcc to this the Committee on J urispmdcnC{I say : 

"It has nlso becnPn •r recoguizetlns the inherent ri!(ht of the St'nior War-den 
to preside in the ubs.,nce vf tht' !I! aster, whether that absence be tmnpornry or 
pcrmauen t ; null ut' the Junior W :1.rdcn to preside in the absence of both the 
Master and Scuio1· Wnrden. And it n1ust not be forgotten tlatt in the eh11rge 
to the Senior Warden, it is enjoined that in tho absaoce of the. .M::\Ster he is to 
presitle nnd govern tha Lodge; but nothing of the kind is included in the charge 
to the Junior Wardl!n. either as to the East or the We~t. Nn power can, 
lawfully. interpose in the absence of the Master, between the Reninr Warden 
and his 1·ight nnd duty to llll the East, or between the .Junior Wnrclen nnd his 
r ight and duty to Ill! the East in the absence of botb the ;1-lnstet ond Sunlor 
Warden; but ueither by the Ancient Constitution, char<ies, or customs, nor by 
his charge of iustnllnlion, hus the .Junior Wnrden the ri~ht Hl fllltlte West 
under any cit·cumstnnces; and in ca.~e of a vac:tncy in the o11icc of Senior 
\ '\'nrden a dispetmttion to fill it by election does not vioJate or inlat•fere with 
a.ny right of the ,Junior Wnrden. 
"lf tbesc principle!> he correct, it follows thnt tl1e Grand :\laster hns no 

power to issue a dispt>nsntion to fill n vu.t~1ncy in the otllc·e of M:t•t~r. whilst 
either the Reniur WurdPn's or .Junior Warden's smtlon is lillctl l.ly a duly 
elected and instnllell officer; !Jut that he l1as the puwcr lu issoc 11 dispensation 
to fill11 vllcancy ill the oflitle of Senior \Varc.lcn. Tha oOlce of ~luster s urvives 
in the Senior or ,Junior Warden, ns the case may bl', but the office. of Senior 
Warden survives in no one. A vacancy in eit!Jer of the first three officers of 
'he Lodge can be:> Ct't'nted only by death, removal from tile jurisdiction, or 
expulsion; ut>ither can they resign. The e lection of the Junior Warden to 
the offi<.!e vf Senior Warden would result either in lhe same pe•·son fi!Hng two 
ofllcas at the same time, which is unn1nsonic, or in creating 11 ' 'HCO.m:y by 11 course 
not known to ~la~ouic lnw. Hence we are reluctanlly !Orl.:~ll tO the conclusion 
that the Junior Warden is ineligible." 

In case of a vacancy in the office of Master, the Senior \Ytntlen does not 

becomq Mastar, uut by virtue of his oflice as Senior Warden performs the lluties 

of Mnstcr: in cnse of :t vacancy iu the otll.ces of }faster nnd Senior Warden 

"no power can lnwfully iuterpose" between the Junior ·wunlen nod the Enst, 
'fhis right the Junior \V arc.len acquires by his iustnllation. llu assumes dutiea 
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which he cannot lay BSide, or be dC'prived of except for crime, for tho whole 

yenr: he acquires rights of thl! s:1rne character. Therl!fore w~ say (as our 
Gran1l Lodge Ita'> •lccilled) no di$pensation can be grnntl!d to fill a vaenucy in 
the office of' l\laster or Senior Warden as /o11g IJ$ there i~ a Jt~nior Ww·den. 
This avoids the conchuion to which the CommilleC' came so reluctantly. It is 

true that tlw uflicc uf Senior Wnrdl!n in •uch case lle,·oln•g upon no one; but 

that is no l'ensou why the rights of tho Junior \Vardon should be takr>n away. 

The wltjccL of o. )fnsonic Life Insnrnuce Comp'luy wa~ before the Grand 
Lodge, but it was decitle•l thnt however meritorious it might he, it wns a mnttl!r 
not proper l'o1· the cunsitlcmtion of the Grand Lodge. 

Great J•rn;.:ress was made in collecting the history of Masonry in Alubamu, 
but the work was further continued. 

It Wt\8 Lleci<led that when the Gram! Lodge pronounce proceeding$ in a trial 
null and voitl, the accused is rcstoretl to membership; but the Committee sny 
it would not be so in cases in which the senlcnec is ret'tr6cd by tho Grand 
I.odge. 1.; not this erroneous 1 \Vhen proceetlings are re,·er&cd on appeal fo-r 
aii!J cnu•c, they nrc tLs if they lmrl never been. llut when lhu Orand Lodge 
rtstoo·rs 1111 cxpdl!'ll MMon to his llfnsonic pri\' ilt'gc:s, it c:mnot resrore h!m to 

mewbcrsl•it•· We th111k tho Committe<' imulverteutly lost >ightof the distinc· 
tiou. 

The flcporl on Correspondence by Bro. \V. C. l't:x tCK is no nlmost pt'rfcct 
annly~is of the l'rocce<lings, with well eonoi<lercd comments. In his opening 
he ~nys: 

"We lmvc reviewcu the proceedings nbovc nllmed ns we n•ccived them. 
"If aus:ht h'lS pn"c•l nur pen of illibernlity or of nnkitulne•• to any une, we 

tlo most l':trnc;ti.Y ami &incerely rtSk hi. p:u·don anol pray hi. !i•r~hcncos. We 
nt no limo itlleu<luJ 111 do so. ::ltill, we l1:tvc huL little ,;y<il('-lthy for those who 
will ei(•CiiOIIl'l!r Jht• ollit:e, in either the Or:.nd or ::5ubun.linato Lo!lgcs, nor for 
uonffiilintetl )lasuns, '' ho remaiu so too lull!{. 

"lf "c ,houl<.l l•c ,, liulc sharp on thno<- who grant dispen•atioos to make or 
nd\'ancclllnsons, in ~hurt time, or in vi<llntiou of i\lnsouic htw :\nd u•age. it is 
b~cnuse wo think rhrna in error, we hn.vc no personality of fet!liu!l' in the matter, 
ond if WI.' ale IVI'IIIlJ:: in tho lll:J.t!er give liS :\ r<•ason. V~.,lu J>fillcipii6. If 
Masonry ib not ll'ltnt it was, there is no <1ccuri:y fnr the fnturu. Let there be 
unanimity, uni l'er.nlity ;uul f'r:Hernity. If our rer>Ort should he, e<lnsitlcrcd too 
long. r<-meulber tlmt we ba.vc rccci\'ed nud reviewed the proceclliugs of forty
two Grllntl Lo<lges. 'J'en yenr<~ngo less than half tln\t uum11cr were sufllcicnt. 
Wo commenced the report in February, ltnvc given it all Oil I' 'pare tilm• up to .a 
the first of IJeccmbcr, and it hn~ cost us the labor of ns much 11~ e '·ery day for 
four month~. in reading, condenoin~, extracting ancl 'vriting. This we never 
cotlhl or would ha,·c doue, but for the love we have fur tltc principles of the 
ltlstitutiou. Doing this is n grl'tlt pleasure to us; but is u. suv11re tax on our 
tlme, in the~e unys of nniversnl, as ol' individual, b:tnkruptcy in our midst. 
But our task is done; lhr the wanner, we Rllk your sympathy antl forbcnrnnce; 
for the principles enunciated, we nsk of you no tilvors. Let the critics work, 
and, if they benefit OLhcrs, wo will not lose by it. U' they criticise improperly 
l!lt them remember the back game." 

We intended to pursue the 113me course; bot the frost of basiness nipped 
thal intention in tho bud. 

ln speaking of the Gcorgiu. MWionic College, l1e says : 
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"'Vc do not 1vish to ~ny one word to disconrnge our brethren nf Georgia, or 
elsewhere from any excrtiun in behalf of the j:(Ond cau.c of tcmale ec\ucntiun. 
\Ve do not desire that nny nne, mason or not, ~hnll relrut nny c•llort in its fa,.or. 
We do not wish to llll understood u.s opposing eclucation hy mn<~ms nn:i with 
mllSonic menn:~. nut we do wish to be understood t<1 <rw that we clo believe 
that in~tituticms 11f ll.'nrning, gotten up by mns()ns as u ~·icir•t.v, n111l governed 
l1y mnscrnic influeuce, hM as IL general thing in thr~ co11r1try been a failure. 
And that. !\·urn the very Mlure of the fn<:ts tuuJ circuntilllllct••, or in other 
wonb the principle.> upon which they o.re uollen up anoJ nt·(l tn be sustained. 

In his review of :\Iaine ( L86S,) he finds much to approve nntl nothing to 
IVhich he takes exception. 

l<'J,ORIDA. 

Annual Communication Jan. 13, lSGS; 38 lotlgcs nuttlc returns and were 
represented; four charters granted and n lnrlje nmount of blhint•;s tranBacted 

The Grand Master .. nys: 
"Tho condition of our once happy country is dcplornhlc intlct~•l. 'Ve havo 

passed tlu·ough 1\ SCI"CI"C 11111! trying Ot•dcaf. nut the tlill of IIIIISkl!tl"j' is nO 
longer hcanl on the tcnh:rl ticlrJ, the cl:'<sh of ltrflr~ hn• ,.,.11,,.,1, unolulthough 
there mny still he strito iu the politic.1l nrenn, yet o r~t· Not•tlwrn hrl'thren havo 
reached tortl1their ham!~ for frnternaltellow~hip, >aying, " l't·Ul"l! Ire uuto you!" 
~o~ dnuhtin~. a,; Thonl:~s did the S:wiour, we ea~crly ~rn·p~··l th<t•l! hands thus 
el!tcmle<l, und bid them wcll."Ome into our holy temples llu•l ur•Jttntl our sacred 
altars. Thus has the wound been hcaletl, the widow'ij heart marie to rejoice, 
:mel the orplum's rent· wiped away. How plet~ing then, nud tlclightful the 
thought W him who can claim to belong to 1111 Order frn111;hl with so much in· 
flnl'nCc, n.tul so wonderful in its clutmctor. 

'' lt i~ but justice to our Northern brcthrlln that I should her!! all\tc thnt nbout 
the llrst of lllorch last, bcin)C in the city of New York, I vi,itc•l Atlas Lodge, 
.No. 310, nro .• Tolm lloyd, W . .M., where I fount! a very lnr~:e Msemblage of 
the mo...t intelligent eitir.cns of that city. My intention 11 ns not to m11ke 
known to them the po.itioo 1 occupied here, but lo ,·bit th~m ~imply R5 a 
Mason from the South, nnu in that capacity 1 IVIlS cordinll.v r<.'('t•tvt••l. aurJ thrice 
wolcomod wi th a. brOlhur's lmntl t1nu a brother'~ heart. It will, doubtll•.>s, be 
gruti(yiug to yon, my hrerlm.on, t.hut tl rcy, having nscc>rtnint'ol my position, 
which they very soon clitl through a brcothcr who ncc:Oillli:Uiic<l rue, were not 
slow in heaping upon rncnlltbe Masonic honors, and using an• I performing all 
the cerc..mouies nece~sary to exhibit tltnt fnaternal regnrd nntl hi:;h respect in 
which they held the Grnnd Lodge of Florltln. A fknwl lllllcl!r IJeing present 
on that OCCMion, invitee! me to meet the Grnnd Utliccr~ nr the !:)tate the 
next evening nt the oUicc of the Gram! Secrctnry. which ltlitl, nml there mndc 
the ncquaintnnce (tf llro. Holmes, thrn Gmnd Mastec·, now 1'. G. M.; Dr. 
Austin, the Ga·n.nd Scca·eto.ry, one of the Gt~li\U Wurdens, 1 tltiul\, 1111d some of 
the Grnnc.l Lecturers. Jlcre lll{ain was I mn.de to feel prou1l, and my heart 
m:ule glad by houor.!l conJcrrcd for the sake of the Grand Lmlg~ of J.'loridu." 

lle announces the death of r . G. )faster Tuo:~us Duow11, a musoo of more 
tbn.n sL'tty years standing, one of tlte fatht:'rs of .MnsonrJ in Floricla, he having 
been one of the petitioners (in 1826) for tile first L otlt;ll c~tublished in that 

State. We noticed hi~ death lrtst year. 

Bro. Frnncis I. Wheatou, Pnst J. G. Wnrtlco, suspen.lcll by resolution of 

the Grnnd Lodge last year, Wll:l restored in the same manner. 

While we have had no appeals for aid from Floritlrt, we have reason to 

euspe<:t that the crnft have, ns one of tho results of the w11r, !Jaen &troggling 
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against he:wy oclus, in tho relief of tho clistressccl anu in the support of the 
lns titutio11 . But we trust thnln brighter clay hns dawned, :wcl that they arc 
beginning to reap tbe fruits of their perseverance anu fidelity. 

ILLINOIS. 

Annunl CommuniCtltion Oct. G, 18\JS: the n<luress of the Grand )[aster chiefly 
confinccl to local matter~: lw pays a merited compliment to Dro. II. G. Rr.v
Nol,nB, who hn.ving servetl ei!;htem years as Gmnd ll<'cretary. declined a rc

elccllon. lie first inaugumlctl the system of hn.ving much of the committee 
work clone in advance of the session of the Grnnd Lodge, nnd thus sa1·erl two 
or 1hr~c chi);; in the length of the Aession ; by his enerl(etic and zcnlo;•s labori 
he rnis<.>d the condition of llluonry in thnt Stntc from a low <>bb t.o n high de

gree of prosperity : upon his declining a re-election ns Grand Secretary, be wns 

elected Grand Master-a fitting recognition of his eminent services. 

Thirty-five charters were gri\IHCd; and a resolution (thnt deserves to be 
adopted in every jor·istliction) wns passed, forbidrling Locl:;cs fi-om consenting 

ton new J.mlgo until tho potition therefor had been }>resented nt n stated meet
ing amllu.icl on the table one month. 

Bro. J. C. HcY:<OLus, liS Historian, maue n report covering the history of the 
furmntion ot "the Grnn•l Lodge of 1822", and its prceccdin.;s up to 1826, nnd 
the formntion of the Grantl Lodge of 1840, with much other ,·nlunble informa

tion: the tir~t tour Grnnd Officer~ were made n committee to arrnnge for the 
publication of the work. This will be n vahmblo addition to the masonic his
tory of the country. Out• Ga•tu\11 Lodge hus iu its Library the published l'rO· 
ccedings of" the Grnud Lodge of 1822 ", for 1824, 18:!0 (Jun.), uud 1826 (Dec.) . 

One Lougc tried a memhcr for a gross masonic offence, noel in the face of 
conclu•ive el'idcnce pronounced the accused "not guilty." Tho Gr:~ncl Loclgo 
revcrbetl the decision nnd ordered a new· trial, which wns ltnd with ll1c samo 
result. The Grnnd Lodge, fin!ling "that a majority of the uaembers h:wc de

clared by their repented nets their dctcrminntion to sustain libertiuism in pl'e
ference t(l rnornlity, tloerchy bringing n rcJlronoh upon the Ins titution", rovok· 
ed the <:harter, and ordered tho Loclgc i11 whose jttrisdictiou thenccuscu residccl 
to try him. Good. 

The Committee on Returns met in nd vance of the session, und 1rere nt work 
aevernl dnys: they examined all the returns for both the last and the present 
years, and made a report in which lbey noted all the errors. When we remem
ber that there were about eix hundred Lodges, we shall bave some idea of tbe 
labor. They report but 1ix Lodges ns being absolutely correct in their returns, 
though n large number corrcctctl their returns. The committee say they were 

deoominlttecl "1\ court of fnnlta nnd errors", and, thereupon, they say "Secreta
ries ha,·c no business to make errors", and if they do, they must expect to 
have them exposed! We venture tbe prediction, tlult, next )'ear there will not 
be so much OCC3Sion for "a court of faults and errors"! 
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The immense size of this Grand Lodge is founrl to interfere seriously in the 

dispatch of business; :mel measures were taken to devise some remedy. 

Dro. Jol!:< C. Rt:YNOLDS presented tire Heport on Correspondence: but the 

internal evidence is that it was prepared by our old friend II. G. lte rsOLDS : if 

it was not, the 1\lther must look to his lnurcls, ns evidently tho sou is 'a ''chip 

of the old block "-only a lillie more so J 

I n referring to our objection to our present mrmner of voting by Lodges, he 

ijays, "The rule in llliucris is quite different, nnrl works well. If but one rep

resentative is present, he casts three votes ; if l.wo only are present, tloe higher 

in rank c.~sts two, the other one; it' nll t!Lree are present, enciL casls one 

vote." 'This explnins what we hnvo often noticotl , bu~ ne\'er uuLlerstood, in 

reading the record of the yeas i\ntl nays in that Grand Lod!JO. 

As we proceed in examining this report, w,. are more and more convinced 

that tho father "did it" , and at the e nd we find hi~ uamu as Chairman of the 
Comrni.ttee. We should IJe glad to make extracts, but must forbeat·. 

KANSAS. 

Annu:tl CornuJUnication Oct. 20, 181l8: 48 lodges ~~prcsen lccl : sixteen t1ew 

loug('s consti tuted uuring th!! ycur; ten dispcn311tions granted by the Grnml 

Master, oue of which was fur u lnuge at Salt T.ake Cily, Utah ; constitution 

umended; the Gmud Lodge of New 13rnnswick recognized; rhe work ex

emplified; 1H lorlges made returns, ,qouett dld not; the "Custodinns of the 

Work" and Grand Lecturer, each mnde an extended report; eight ch:lrters 
were gmnte1l to lodges in the State, a[)(l one dispensation coulinued. 

Among the !lcclsions is t!Je following: 

"l. '!'he ballot should be spread npou no unfiwornble report of the committee, 
as it is the right of every member of the Lodge to con~ent or dissent to the 
admission of the candidate." 

In reference to the dispensation fo~ a lodge at Salt Lrtkc City, the Grand 

Master surs : 
''In tit is connevtion I remnrk, thnt some time after gmnling the tlispensation 

fo~ Mt. Moriah Lodge, at Salt Lake City. our Jt. W. tirorul ~Cci'Cinry lnid be· 
tore me a co tnrounicatiou from the H.. W. Grauel St•crl! lary ut Nevatln , with 
regard to the bre thre n at Salt Lako City, 1\-cllu which it \1 Ottld ap(lear tlli\t the 
Grand Master of ;\fe1•adn, a year or two ago, l111d gnurtcd IL di~pensntion to 
certain brethren at that place to open n Lodge of .Masons, tO lie known :1.:1 Mt. 
Moriah Lotlge, and that subsequently the Gmud Lodge of that btare hatlrct'usc!l 
to grant n charter to said Lotlge, for reasons stttted i tl the atoresaitl cummunica· 
tiou. I hal'e no means of knowing whether these are the oarnc or· uiffcrent 
brethren from those who made apphcation to the Grand Maswr of ~CI'atln, and 
would refru.• the whole mntter to the Committee ou .Lodges under Dispensa
tion." 

And that committee report: 

"You.r Committee on ·warrants beg lt•ave to report thnt they have Irnd 
under consideration the application of the brethren ot' M t. Moriah Lodge U. 
1>., at Great ::inlt Lake City. They lind tl1c minutes of the Loclge ure corre~tly 
kept, the returns correct, and that the by· laws conliH'tn to our regulations. 
Objectious to the es tablishment of this Lodge have been raised by the Grand 
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J,l)(lgc ofNevnrlll. nnd their objections we woulll not nri~h to wilfully tli~rcgnrtl. 
'l'hc brethreu petitioning f<1r a chnrtcr prnnti5c a li1ithful ntlhcrcnce to unr rnlee 
ancl regulr\tion~ nndscl•eml of them were formcrlv members of thisjuri>tlictioo, 
nml brothl'r.~ who we behe1 e to have the true inh!rcsrs of the l:'mternity at 
henrr, :mel who would zcnloui!ly labor to prom~tc the genuine principles of 
Frre ~:\sonry. 

"'l'he tli-ru:msn.tion wns gomntcd to the brethr·cn, (w!Jercin, perhaps, lnys the 
only error unclcr thu circumstances), they lu1ve served their probation, thei r 
work is npprovc<l, ancl with nil dul' llofcrcncc to rhe Grnml Lodge objecting, 
IVC would recommend tlrnt n charter be gran red them." 

After some cliscussion their report WtiS adoptee! nnrl tl1e charter granted. l t' 

these nrc tho ~arne parties who first tlpplied to Nevada and then to Colorado 

and were denied in both cru.cs, we rcgTet this action of .Kansas. 

lt was cl~cidrd that a. brother suspcnclerl for non-pnymeot of dues has no right 

10 visit n Lollge, nod that n. r.faster who knowingly allows hi1n to rlo so, ought 

to be di!!ciplined. 

l f the brother was susp~ndeJ from his masonic rights, this decision ls cor

rect: but if suspemlctl only from mcmbersuip in his Lo,lge, we do not sore· 

gar•l it. 
A candicl!\to wns initii\Ccd, bnt n member not present when he Wl\S accepted, 

objeclc<l to hi~ aclvnncemcnt, and llle•l chnrge'l, upon which tho cnndiuncc ,.,as 

triecl, nnd unnnimously acquitted: the memhcr tht'n filed with the Secretary 

his IVTittcn protest ngninstl1is ndvunccment; it wns held that tho cnodidnte 

could nol be nd,nnced. We like our rule best. 
Brother E. T. CAlli\ presented a brief Report on Correspondence, in which 

blrtine t'Ccci\•es a kindly notice. But we nrc obliged to say to him, that District 

Deputies hn vc not yet been shorn of the po1ver to grunt dispensations. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Grant.! Lodge Charity Jt'unJ over $oo,OOO; Gil·arcl Trust Fund over ~62,000; 

rc:-ccipts, $G 1,330.!18: estimated receipts for the ned year, S70,01JO; expCn$es, 

SJ,j,Oi>:>; b:tluncc to go to Building Fund, S3v,OOO: ~2,800 of the income of 

Chnrity Fund cli;l>ursell to 133 willows, l4 orphans, nnd ono mother, of dccensed 

!Jrcthren; $2,770.60 ol' income of Oirard Fund disbursed to 106 "poor and 

respect1tblc brethren": number of working lodges, 2J!l, nud oumbet· of .rnembers 

.f Grnntl .Lodge, 2373; number of now· lodges "warranted and duly cousti

tutecl," at. 
The Corner Stone of the new Masonic Temple was laid on June 24, 1868, 

with impo11ing ceremonies, a full ucconnl of which is given in the Proceedings. 

Nearly 10,000 Freemasons were present. I ts cost, nnd the soui'C<'s from which 
ll.lc means lmvo !Jcen derived arc Lhns stilted by the Grand Mn.stcr: 

"The whole cost or the ground nnd the work on the Temple, from the 
beginning, up to the 16th of ~o,•ernber, A. L. 68tl8, which is rhe end of the 
fin11ncial year of thi3 Gmnd Lodge, amounts to the sum of S:IDJ,:l4-.1.77. Of 
tlli~ sum, :Su!Jordinnte r,odgcs huvc ~ubscribed Sl211,-t00. Jo'rom other Mnaonie 
sources, S.:ii,(;()IJ; from tho tirand Lodge Fnnll , :;>U(i,065.76; t.olal, $:.!37,1Jll[J.76. 
'l'lus ~llowij, oo tho l Jth of Novewbcr, the cud of the last .financial ycnr, a 

3~ 
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bnlnucc iu hnml unexremlNl of $2'1,620.!l!l. The nmount estimntl'cl to be 
necc.~nry for work :\>HI mntcrioll for the 'l'clllplc cluring tho rrcscnt, or current 
fin>ulcinl yenr, is 8HlO,OilU. · 

The l\1.hlre3s of the Grnntl Mnster CtJntr.in~ much of interest; he says: 

' · Those fmtcrrc:cl rcl.ltinns between the ~C\'('ral l:r:m<l Ln<l)lr< in the United 
titntcs ancl thi:S Urnnu fA>dgc, which were e~tal.llislwll , continuc•rl anol •trt•ngth
enc>l, by the wi•c policy on which thE.'y nn.w rt·~t, l>nn• in un inst:~ncl! hecn 
disturb(',! dm·ing the pn•tyellr. 'I' he snln t~ttion of ~1 nsonic: frntcrnit.Y is Clll'olinlly 
olliJrc·l hl thctn by the Grnml T.Ollf;e ut' I'CIIIl!!-Jlvnnin. J I hns becmne Ill! 
nxiom nri;ing from our .Hn>onic icllercoursc, that, with the intcrcll\1 :~tlhirs nf 
one ~o,·crei~u illusnuic nuthority, 110 forcign Urnnd T.ml~:c hn~ :tny right to 
itnermeclclle. It i8only nece~;mry to state thii J•roposirion to in~urc it> uni\'f•r~nl 
ttcceJltanue a3 n rule of actitln. 'l'he dignity, •over~i!;nty, huk·e·l the vvry 
existence of a Grmul Lmlge can thn~ uuly be lllltintainocl. l't•nn•ylvania. with 
mmlcrlllion, hut firmness. hn• n~sN·tc< l a111.l ~uppurted I his pritwiplc, nnlil its 
wbcloru, as the true bnsie of f'ralcrual inrcrc•ollr$C, !J~ruwny, fr:tteruity ant! 
respect, is now odmittl'<l. The nhlr report of the l:r..tod l.u.ll(c Comcnillee of 
C<lrrespnndencc throu:tl• it~ ehuircnnn, Hruthcr Fisher, will nlllrc fully rrv:u of 
the particular subjects Ullller ita care. In 01) ln~t nnnnRI communit-ntion tn the 
Crane! Lotlgc, the wislt was cxprc~serl tlt:tl brdltrcn e)t' thi~ jllri>clicti•Jn vi~iting 
other jul'isrlictiun" sh11ulc.l n ot llo ~uhj~cterl to nil tl>use fornts uf cxamit.utinn 
which therein ot·e cus<umary, but ' vlch liS urouot rcgarol<!!l n• C!•>cntinl lwuwl· 
edl:l't', precedent tn such ''isitntiun. 1 t:tkc ocCJL,inn a:,.,< in tu it"•itc lht• :ttll·ntiun 
of the ~lo~t \\'or<-hipfnl Grnncl ~lcl•lct;; H> tiii'•C :-u:.::.:e•tiun,;, l''(prc•,ing t•t them 
my :\lnsonic rc,:M<I. trugtin•{. tlmt if cntirc•ly ron•istent with their ,·ie\\s or 
Masonic tluty, thid wish may, :ts tar as poi!~tblc, be complictl with.'' 

And in conchcoion : 

".\Iy brethren, there yet remains a wort! In be spokrn, whioh will ~.:oolc to 
your c:trs in the ~oft noel mnflleol ~:~dunces ot' masunic ~orrow. ln our tttl
,·nnccncent o,·er the ro:ul which bPgins in life at11l enc.l~ In clcnth. lon~er or 
Rhortcr is the ticno of our jonrnc:y. At c\·ery sunset wt' pitch our mewing 
tents:\ clay's 111nrch nearer to thio joumcy'ti ••n•l. Une by one oc11· hrcthren 
lc:wc us, ancl liu \l(lwct to r c3t. l11win:.t kept the i:tith nncl rini~hc<l their wnrl{, 
the G(l(l of' the whole earth, anti the llcnrc:rt of Heavens, ot' 111cn a111l an:.:cls, 
,Tchovnh, thl." t•:ternal Futhllr, en lis them to lcxl~o in the 'fctnt>le invisibh.', cvcr· 
lasting. Amici lhnL multitutlc which net man can number, where tlw nnwtloyst 
Rncl :.apphirc, tho top:lZ, the jlhJ>Cr, and the: cmeucltl shint• "ith a lustre hrilltnnt 
bccliU>e uf the holy bnlo which wrrounrh the "Great white 'l'hmnc," the 
,iewcl~ u£ these lm.:thrcn nrc also ~cen in that ~o:nmtcr li~o:ht "l>ich cxlmu~tlcss 
lovo. Divine chnrit.1•, nne! unbouncled >lllrl ucuhcring tncc·t·y lltcrnally eollit. 1•'or 
thu8l' ot' the cn\t~ who have thus tlt•pnrlctl frnm nnwng u~ clc11·ing the J•nst ycnr, 
k!t 11~ hope, thnt in 11. sulllituc •Iegree, thl'y are enjoying happinc.>s inex
pre~sible.'' 

'l'he Report on Correspondence was prcsontctl by Bro. Rouelt'l' .J. Fr!'m:n : 

its character may bu infcr retl fro111 the folluwint: 11hUcrncut of the cl llty of tl1ot 

Committee under the lly-Lnws of the Grnncl J,ocl:;o: 

"Taki11~ a literal view or their lluty, the Committee hnve not written a 
treatise on all Qr :my of the matters which h;n·e occnpil'tl the a1t1•ntiou of 
other grane l juristlictions, but hcl,·e ncnrlc copies, extract~ from tulolrt•oscs nnu 
other proceeclint:s. w hen they up)JI!nred to be of t;cncrul interest, noel lmvc 
trcatet~ the repor t <>f each gmnd orgnni?.ation sepnmtoly. Wu hnvl• .J , nu this 
because we belicrcd that method would give thu fraternity n bctlct' iolcn of the 
trnnsnc·tions uf the Order nbroncl; oncl clis-cminate more infonunti•ln to those 
Lodges which nrc locntecl ouL~iclc of the great nnt.l beauuful city wloich is the 
Cl!nlre of Free Mru~onry in l'cllnsylvnnin; nnt.l because nut of thnt lumlity the 
hLrge mnss of 0 11r brcchren have 110 opportunii.Y o£ infortuing then>:~elres of 
t ho truu~nctions of the craft boyoncl our owu borders. I t' we have iunovntod 
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upon the course pursued by our prcclcceS3ors, we believe the Crnnd Lot! go nnd 
ita Gnuld umcers will view the procce•ling with thnt chal'ity I which is no ~ 
easily provoked,' und which ' thiokcth no evil.'" 

Accordingly they gi' c decisions in but few instances, on the ground thnt 
ns tl1ey submit to no interference b.v others with the nets of their Grand Lodge, 
they will nut interfere with others. 

·we submit to them that this i3 not u correct view t>f the malle~. These 
decision3 arc frcqocntly in rclnlion to tho general mnsonic lnw, anclas such are 

comm t>n property. T o discuss such decisions is no " interference" with the 
proccetling3 nf another jurisdiction. I t is important thnt correct principle$ 
should l)c cstnb!i8hCt\, ll tlll a free, courteo~ discussion nids ''cry m'ltcri11lly in 
~o tloiu:;. We hn,·c often regretted thllt the Grand Loclge of Penn,y lvanin has 
not more frtlqttently given ns her decisions. The fuel that sometiOJes individ

uals have bucomll " invvlvctl in ncrimonions tliscussiona " argues more n 
"eakncss in thelll thew in the syrt.n1 

• SOUTH CAROLINA. 

\\'e are inclchtccl Lo the courtesy of the Grnucl Secretary for ttdvnnco sheets 
of the Proccecliu~:s. rcccivccl just 113 our Report is closing. 

t\ nuunl Cornmuuicatiun Nov. 17, lSGS; 10() Lotlgcs represonted; eleven 

charteu gmnte L; the oln<!e or C:rantl Lcclltrer continue\! another year; three 
charter~ restorutl; llltt..~onic Mutuul f,ife Insurance Companies commended to 
the favorable eott.itlcrntion of the Craft, but it wns held to bo improper to con· 

ncct them with the Grn.ntl Lotlgc; mca~nrcs taken to eulnrge the uurinl ~;rounds 
of the Grand LoJge in )L'I:;nolin Cemetery. 

It was deciclcJ thtLt the c•tnblishmcnt ot' lotteries to raise fund~ for mlll!onic 

(lurpo:;cs is "dcro:.:ntory to the character or our Institution nncl aulwcrsi>e of 
its establi~hccl princcplc~." 

I t wM fou~~<l tlut "Jlf' tr,·,tlg se,•ernl lud:;es. chartered since !Rr.O, were in 
nrrcal's fol' charter fees: uron investigation it nppearell thnt the funds. in sorne 
in3tnnces at any rate, hn•l hel.!n Jlnicl to tl1e former Gmnd Secretary, Bro. A. G. 
Mackey: he :LppeiLI'Ctl before the committee to which tho matter was referred, 
and expre3$Ccl hill willingness aml readiness to acconnt; and the committee say 
that he mnnifcsletl every disposition to correct any errors-that he did admit 
crror3 in four cases, noll promptly p1id over the money: n rc~olu tion declaring 
Bro. Mackey not in good standing w:u oflbred, but it was laid upon tbe inble. 

\Ve nrc ex<X'etliogly unwilling to believe Lhnt there hns been nny wi/!Juldcfnnlt 
on tho par~ of Bro. Mackey; and this unwillingness is increased by our 
knowledge of the filet thnt the brotltcr is proverbially careleMK in mnny things. 

The Grand Secretary, Bro. R S . .BRus~, presented a very full Report on 
Correspondence, in which he reviews the Proceedings of twenty· three Grand 

Lodges, not including M11ine. 
In regard to affirmation he snys : 
"The committee decitle io the negntivo; but the truth is, affirmation is sub. 
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Blnntinlly oath-Inking, 111111 is so recognizer! in all tht> cou•·ts of tho world. It is 
solemn :l$~ever:uion ot' the truth, nnd of the {(lith by nil tlmt i~ bin1llng on a 
mnn's son! and t:onscicncc. and thi~. whnte\'Cr the 1i1rm, i~ ull that is dune by 
the oath swurn upon the Utble. Thl' .Jew swear~ upon the lllol Tcst:unent , nnd 
ignores tho :\l!w. The Chri~tiao swears upon bnth. 'l'hc i\luhnmme•lan !WCI\rs 
U()On the Kornn: and ~lnMOnry is <'no•nopolitnn, 111\Jl ll(II.'S nut di~criminntc be
tween sects. 'l'lte hi:,:h()•t fm·m of oath which hi.~ rl'liglonnlln"s tu Lite Qunker 
(who obeys literally the hw, ::iwenr not nt all) is loy nlfit•mntinn. 'l'l•l' question 
is, cnn ;\la~omy, which, S(tecially repudiates all ~cctnrianbm, l'l•.icct hi .. (tcl'ltliar 
mode of mnking sokmn •leclaration l>cfore Got!, ot hi> tnith, nu•l the ~IIWI.!rity 
of hi~ plc•lg(•ll obligations! Thnt is the question. "·c I<IIOW, ' 'e r)' 11'~11, whnt 
our rltnn.l r<'IJllires; but that ritunl was estai.Jii~hctl lull!; I.JI'foru l~•tkrris tn, uml 
th~ several tli1·ergeui sect~~ hat! existeuce." 

VIRG~IA. 

'!'he sul•.it•ci of the rein lions of thi~ Grancl Lotlgc with that u/' West Virginia 

is of p:trn.moum intcrc•t nud importnucc, and 11 o Ol!cd nu npolugy thr dl'\'ntin~ 

consitlernllle spnce to it. 
'l'he Gr.tn1l Master s~ys : 
"There nrt• 'o111e IJIIC~tions growing out ol' o11r West Vit·~;inia rf'lations, to 

which I will invite vonr nttcnlion in c:nttncction "ith t!Jc <;nuul l.nth!c of' We~t 
Vir~inin; an•l whiie 1 "ill not nmll•rtnke to li•rb:all the nl·!utn ut ihi• Grand 
L odge, I will ,·c·uture thc sng~cstiun that it is Liflll' that thi~ l'l'\l•<lnnd pl'rplex
ing question Of <)Ill' rel:\tiCHts Ill that f:mnd Lfltl j.tl.! WM fi1111ll.v di~pos~rl hf; for 
1ltllil tltere i~ final :Jction, we mny cllpt•ct continued compllclllions, growing unt 
of •lttcstions or ri:;Lts nncl conllictin~ jurisdiction. 

"In thl' prc•cnt st:llus of our rclntions to thl' Crnncl l.cllll:c of \Ve~t Vir
ginia, in \'icw of the p!\-H nction or thi~ Grand Lo•lgc, 1 have •lccillcd the follow
ing tl'lestiun~ tltttt h~wu been referred to me: 

"I st. Tltnt the Lo•lgc in Monroe county, W. Virginia, worlting under n chnr
ter from thi• !Jr~~ml J,u,l~:c, hnd the risdtt to rect•hc n pl'titiun fi·om n. c:nnrlidnte 
resitling in nn :uljoining county, in "ltich thl're wn, no Lu•ll!l" working unrler 
authority of either thi~ or the Grnntl Lodge of \Ye;;t Yir~o:i uia. 'J'hi" must 
follow from n welt rect~gtti7.t!ll priullip!o npplyintt to nlHIC:Cupii'Jltcrritory, since 
pollticul IJountlaries Ol'c now hllltl to limit ruasonic ,iuris•licliou. 

"2tl. Thnt it is not in the )lOWer of n mC'rC mnjority of th<> ml'ml>cr~ of n 
Lodge to surrender it. charter, tim~ b<> long os the unmbt•r !fo::allr rCIJIIirt•d to 
constitute n Loclge, 1lcsirc to rt.'tain their chnrtl.!rl'll pri,·ill·~t.', they hn1 c the 
t•ight to do so, nor cnn nmnjority of tho T.r.a);c tl'lllt-fcr tht• 1\llcgintwo of 11 
T,oclgc from thc Gran1l l,utlj!e of Virt-:in in to thBt uf Wc~t VirJ:illi:t, sn loug us 
the requisite uumber to eon~t itute the T.o<lge 1>hnll 1lesirc to n:t;tinnnd work 
under the charter from thio Grand J.ollge. 

"3d. While thus maintaining the 1 ights of the G. Lodge of Yirginin, I hnve 
fttrtltct· decided nnd hold tltnt all <1<> noL regnrd the il!nson~ whu rccogni1.c the 
Grnncl r.oflge of West Virginin, 01' CI'C'n tho~o who hiii'C bel'll ini tilltl'll under 
its nuthority, ns clnndestine, but on the contrn•·y, llll'y Me 10 he hl'ld tlncl trl!at.
etl with nil tl<c courte~ics nml respect tine to vi,tting hrl.'thrl.'n from nny other 
juri~diction. There i.; nothing in nil the net ion of the Gram! I ,ocJge of Virginia 
indicating nny purpose of placing the Mn.;;ons of West Vir~inia under the ban 
of ltoltling tltc nt 10 be clnn:le~tinc, or evert or bcin!! irregnlnr. A ntl in support 
of this view, we have the fitct thnt this Grand J.odge ()i,l, in Decem bet·, lll66, 
during its sc•~ion, recl'ive nod admit upon this floor, llro. --- Dnnkl'r, who 
carne ns n rt!prt'~cutnti,·e from the Gmnd LO<Ige of West Vir!(inin, for the pur
pose of confcrrinf.l: with this Grant! Lodge in relntion to tlt l' I"I'CO!(Ilition of the 
llmnll Loll~-:u of West Virginin. We ltnvcu fnrthcr contirmntiunof thi8 vic\V 
in Ule fnct that our most worthy ancl well-informctl Grand Lecturer, who, it is 
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but fair to pl'<.'sumc, is properly advised of the net ions :uul purposes of this 
Gmnd Lo•l):(l', hns. tludng the Jlnst yenr, bl'ell Montour· of instruct inn to Lodges 
within and rec11gnizing the jurisdjction of the Grand J.orl!!C of \'Vest Vir~inin. 
Surely our t;mncl !.cctarcr did not regard the~c Lodges as beyond the pale of 
masonic recognition." 

ne then rene! c~trn~ts lrom the n<1di'<.'6S of Grand :llnstcr Rates, including 

those we hnve alre:11ly quoted, and adds: 

" Jt thu~ RJIJlt•nr~. thnt whiln Grand l\fnsler Bates nclviscs the Crnud Lodge 
of \Vest Yirj!'inia to nccept the terms imposetl by thi~ Grand J,oclgc, he yet 
tli~scnts ftorn the ju,tice lind propriety of our dcm:uuls. The Grand Lodge 
of Virginia hn,'inl( 1-(iven the terms upon which 5he wc111lrl r!.!COI!nizc tho G. 
Lotlge of \Vost Vir)finia, I shnll not re-open oli~cussicm upon thorn, lmt pn.ss 
tho subject hy, l\Ssuring our brethren of West Virginia or onr kin•l ami frater
nal feelings tu•var•l~ them, and say if uur brethren will perbiSL 111 Sl'p:trating 
from ns, we shall $till l'l'lllcrnbcr with pleasure our past nssocintious with them, 
am] rejoice in thPir l'l'llSpc>rit,y. 

"If the Ur:<ml Lu•IJ!C of \Vest Virginia hnl! concurred in the views of Grand 
llfo~tcr Bate~. it will unl.\• rcmnirl for thi~ Grand Lodge to cnrry out in good 
fuith the tt'rrns slrt• 1111~ (li'OJI<lsetl. ;\nd in deference tl) the feeling exprl!t~setl 
by our brethren ot IV•·-t Yir~tlnia, of surrcndcl'ing with rt'lncltrncc the chm·
ters they hnl• l fl'lrrrr ui-'\rul it i~ a feeling nil Cllll npweciatc nntl ~hould respect 
-1 wnulrl rt'•JlCctfrrlh· rccmnrncnrl to this Gruml T.odg<~ to recede from there
rruirerneut th;u rhu clrMLt•rs held from this Gmnll Lorll:l'll I.Jc surrendered." 

The next mention of the subject js ns follows: 

'' Wor. llro~. Robert While and 3. F. :\tilrtin, Commis~inncrs from the l\L 
Wor. Grant! f.<>rlg!i ut W<!;,L Yirginh\, were irllrolluccd, nn•l mmle known their 
errnml by a lew w...tJ.timlll.l unl.ltruly masonic r11nmrks ; wlwrcu[IQn, 

"RPJ;ol,.t<l, Thnt 11 hcreas the Grand J,odge of West Vir~inin hils sent to this 
Gmt11l Annual Cumu1o1nicatiou two CommiJ>sio11ers to confer with this Grand 
f,otJ ge upon the term; of sett lement between the two Grnnrl llorlic.<, n Cl.lmmit
tec of three lie ttppninruol to confer with the said Commis,ioncrs. nnrl report to 
this Grnnrl l..o<l!(c tire t•rut>(or l~'t<is ol sNtlement for it~ net inn, und repurt nlso 
on 10 much of th!.' Atltlr~ss of the Gmncl .Master as refers to that subject. 

"Cnmmt/1 .. .. M. Wurs. Janrc~ l!:"ans, E. II. Lnnc and Richnrr.ll'nrkcr." 

Thnt CommiUt:e rcpurtcd :1> iollows: 

"The Cnmruittcc appointccl to confer with tire ComrnisRioner·3 fmrn t]JC G. 
Looge of Wc•t Vir~inirt to this Uranu Lodge, in reference to the diJTerenccs 
existing I.Jctweerr tht''l' (;rnml Borlies, beg Jen,·e to rt'(IUrt, thnt they have hnd a 
full and free <:onf~Jrt•nct' with sairl Corumissiom:rs, nnrl tnke grent tllcasure in 
st:tting thut the spirit rrmtlifcstcol hy the Grnnrl Loclge of Wc~t Vi1·ginin townrds 
this Grand Loclt,!'e h fully RJlJII'Ccintml by your Committee; nnd while it is a 
source of cll-cp r~~rct that circumstances hnnl oocurrcll which, in the opinion 
of our brcthr<>n of West Virginia, justified them in forming n. Omntl Lodge, 
yet, in the Npirit of fraternal feeling, nrul with un nrdeni desire to cultivate 
peace ancl hl\rrnnuy with ;til Grund Bodies, we are willing to r<'cogni:ze the 
Orand Loolge of Wc~t Virginia u a legally constituted bocly, upon their com
plying with the conrlitious herctofol'<.' prescribed by this GrRnd Lodge; nnd the 
said Commi~sionen bein~ presen t, and having sntisfletl this GrntHl Locl!!'c that 
the Grand Lodge ot' West Virginia has fully C1Jrnplicd with the conditions 
aforesaid. or is now rcndy and willing to comply with the oame; be it therefore 

"J..t RCJ~ulllcd. That this Grnntl Loclge hereby recognizes thl' snit! G. Lodge 
of West Virgirritl. l\lltl exwtrtls to her our Frater·nnlnntl Mnsonic recognition, 
antl cortlinlly recommcncl her to nll other Grand Mnsouic Bodies iu correspond
ence with this Grantl Lodge. 
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"2tJ Reso/,·ed, Thrtt the political boundaries of a Slnte i>cin~ clcOnitcly givcu 
and del:ill~:tl upon, flx~s the mnsonic ju:·isdiction of the Gr.md Lotl~e nf th11t 
Stille, except in so fnr ns rights may have vested um.ler charter~ th~r(!tofore 
lawfully issued. 

"3d R~S<Jlced, Thnl the political ~talus of the countic~ of .Jf.'fl(>r.onnnd Berke
ley being :n thi~ time nntlelt!rminetl, the Grnntl Lodge of Yirginia ''ill, tnr the 
prc~cnt, retain her juri•cliclion over such Lodges in ~aid cou111il"• ~~~ cle,ire to 
report to thi~ c; mncl Lod~c; lmt will ttuthorizu the open in!-( of 111> new Ludge 
in either of sniLl counlit>s until their stctlUij is dl'finitl!ly sl'ttlctl, it hcilll( uncll'r
stoocl that tho <:mnd Lodge ot' West. Virginin shnll on their l"Ht he 6nbjeo t. to 
the like rest.-lctions. 

"411•, Tlmt inn•mnch as the ori~.'innlc:hnrters which t>mauntetl frnn1 tlds Grnnd 
Lollg-e to the suborllinnlo l~oil~o:es in Wt'st Vir~inia ha,.e b~l'n lilrmally surrl!n
clerell to this Grant! Lorl~e. hut the snit! subunliuate Lnrll!"e~ 11:1\ in~ l'lltiiCslly 
nsked rhat they m'ly !Je r.Jturneu to them ltl be laid up in thl'ir archi1·cs us me
mentoes of the pa~t; thcr~lore 

•• Rc$0lcEd, That the >:tid Subortlinnlt- Lodges 1Je permitted to rctnin the ~aid 
old Charters. 

"6111 Resolvcd, Thnt thi~ Grnnd L c•cJ j.:(' r\'I'OIIlniC'll<l to all of it~ subon.liuate 
Lodges in the tcrrit•H ial limib ot' Wt•;;t Vil).:inia, w surrcncll'r 1h1•ir prl'scnt 
Cha• ters to, ani! nsk new Chut ll!l'> fn1m cite Uruml Lo.Jgc of W t·•t V lq;inin." 

Tho !'('port wa• accC'ptcd, and the l't!solutions :uloJltccl ; am! th<'rcupon, 

"Right Worshipful Bruthers B. F. i\1artin, J>t!pllt) (irnml :'lln~ter, nnd llo. 
\Ybite, Gram! S•·nitlr \\'rmll'n nf the (;r:uu.l Luolj:l' of \Yt->t Virginin, nnol Com
missioner:: trom that Grmul Lodge to 1hl~ Grand Loolg.c, were rccl'ivcd twd 
properly ;ahllecl." 

A Committee wNe nppointed with powe•· to noljust nntl settle tho nccounts of 
the subordinate T.oclges in We:>t Virginia wilh thll CommissiOllt'l'~. 

Tbnt con•tllittee publish their report, f•·orn which we cxtrncL the sum

mary, &c .. 

"Pa.icl up clues....... . .... ..... . ..............• ......... 10 Ltxl~-:es. 
Suspenclccl dnrin;! wnr nod revivt'cl ....... .. ..... •... ...... \1 " 
'ro ac..~ount htr dues ..... . ............ ........ ............. ... ~ " 

Total .........••...............•.... . :?:.1 
.Add, Loclgt>s wnrldng bnt not reported to Grund J.urlg-<' of 

West Virl(inin, but found to be r~porting to Cr. J.udg~ 
of Virgini11 .......•...... • •.•... •. .•.•.... ..... . ....... 7 

ao 
Unknown or extinct. .............................. : ...... 3 

Total. •............•................. 3:.1 

.. 

" .. 

" We h:we rl'coivctl the abo1·e $167 as In full of nil tlues from these J.otiges 
ncting untler Charters from this Grnncl l.o lgo, who hnvc de-ired w form tbe 
Most Worshipful Granc.l Lodge of West Virginia. There nrc tl few Lodges , 
inclucling fnu•· in the counties of Jefferson nncl llorkcloy, (di ~p uteol tcnitory,) 
who oontirwo to make tlu.:it· returns nnd pny dues to this Gram! Lollgc." 

\Ve rejoice that this whole matter hns thus been seUlecl inn manner t!Hlt 

f'ully acconls with the teachings of ::lln.sonry, a.ncl retlects grc;tt credit on the 

good men who hr\\'c bceu cnJ,":lged in it. l\lay this example be lollow~>d by 

Masons, always nnil cvcryiThere. 
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The Grand Lodge of Vir;:inin. is mpitlly recuperating. She ;, building her 
wll~tc places; and we greatly rejoi1!0 to find in Iter proceedings tokens of rc· 
turninl!" pr!k})erity. May the time soon come wht>o the effects of t ile troubles 

of the last ci.::-ht years exist only in rucmory! 

W A.SUlNCTO:N . 

.Annual Comm•tnic.'ltion Sept. 17, 1868; ten lodges rcpreoented; ouechsner 
gmnlCd; the work exemplified; tuldrcu of Grand Master brief and devoted 

to l.,eal mlllter3; one lodge passed under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge 
or luaho by the fornllltion of the latter; r.he Orand Lodges of Idaho :ontl New 
Drunswick recoguized. 

The Report ou Correspondence wns presented by Bro. T. )L ReED, Urnml 
Secretary : it wu rend and the Grancl Secretary nuthorized to print ~;uch 

portion• thereof liS he might .. deem 11()\-isnble." So he publishes the lists or 
l'rocee•lings receiveil, nnclnbout n p~gc udtlitionul. 

'IV c cxtt~lCL tho fuiiCiwing: 
"A l'rovinciiLI Urun•l Lotlgc, auxiliury to the Gruncl Lodge of F:cotland, wo& 

orgnnizctl tor tltc province of llritibh Columbin, Decem bet· :!4, 18G7, at Victoria 
D. C., offkinl notice of which we ucknowlctlge with frnternn1 pleasure. Our 
esteemc I friend nod brother H. W. ,J. W. Powell, )f. D., uf Victoria,;, 
l'rovinciul Grnnd Mn~rcr. thnn whont :t bctt~·r appointment conld not Jta,·e been 
mn1le; a ~entlemnn of ability and rnre ttWt.inmcuts; geninl, wartu-hcurllo!d nnd 
ever zenlnus in tho ~llllbC of 1\l:\sonry. 

"H. W. A. G. Hic\11\rtlsou is Graml Secretary. We extend tltem our hearty 
grectiugs." 

Dut Britislt Columbin is not the Northern "Ultima Tlwle •· of )fusonr>. 
Hardly hnd Alaska been transferred to "Uncle Sam" before our enterpristng 

people were on their wo.y to "settle it," nnd with them wenr ~L-tsonry I The 
Grnnol Master of WrtSitington Tel'l'iwry grnnted a disp('llsntion for Alnska 

l .. odge, with Bro. WeLt tAM II. Wooo for Master. The returns &c. were not 
receil·ctl nt the session of the Gram! Lodge, but were soon nflcr, and tl1C dis 
pen,ation was continurd. \Ye wonder if tl;e Grand Lodge of Alaska is to be 
added to the lisL I 

A resolution WM pttSsed rescindin[!' a. portion of n. Report accepted Jnst year. 
But it was noL the Hcport by which rcon·inlercourse with O•·egon wus or!lca·ecl. 
Drcthren, hadn't you better "rescind" that "while your bnu!l is in"! l f we 
remember, you leave Oregon no avenue of approach to you, howe\'er much 

she mny llesire it. l !laho has settled the jurisdiction question: is there now 
any n~a.fsi/g of CXchibiting to the masonic world the spectacle of two Americuu 
Grand Lodges being ou terms of non-intercourse with cnch other 1 Dicl it ever 
occur to you tht\t t\ qnnrrcl between two sisters involves ton certain ex:tentnll 

tbe rest of the family in the disgrace 1 Now though Oregon ma.y not deserve 
it, won't you f~rgi\•e her for the sake of tlce r~st of the fi•milg t Virginia and 
West Virginia hnve settled tlteir diOI:rcnces JU Masons should: Let Oregon and 
Washington go und do likewise. So mote it be! 
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GRAND LODGES NOT UEARD FROM. 

We give no review of Colomdo, Montnna, Nebraska, or .Minnesota for 1868. 
The IaUer changed the time of meeting, noel l1eltl no sc~sion lust year. We 
have giveo 11 re1':iew of Nebraska for 18G7. But we suspect thut upon the, 
delinquency or misfort\lne of "uncle Sam" must rest the re:tsnn for our 
not hearing from all these fA.r-awny sistcrs in season. But we kec}> your scats, 
in our circle, vacant and ready for you! 

Gl'tAND OlUENT OF FHANCE. 

We have receivell regularly the llnlletin of this Grnnll Orient. AJS 1vill IJe 
acen there is one matter in its proceedings of special interest to all. 

There is in New Orleuns a Botly styling itself •· Tho Supremo:\ Council o£ 
the A. &. A. s. Rite of the s,l\·ereign IIIIU rmlcpemlenL S~tc ot' Lullioiana." 
It is alleged to be a Spnrious Body. It has undertaken to estahlish null has 
established subordinate lo<lg<'s in that Stale. The Grand Orient has lormally 
recognized this Body, on the ground that it opens 1

' the doors of' if~ tcu1plc:! to 
a.llmen who mny be deemed worthy of initiation, without rcg:1r<l to nationnlily, 
race, or color;" and thilt it had established in New Orleans, Jour lotlges 
composed of colored men. 

The qnestion whether this 13ody is spurious or not, as n supreme Council, is 
of no moment whatever to the American Gruncl Loilgllll. That is a matter for 
the recognjzed Supreme Councils to settle, a nil they arc fully competent to do it. 
The Grand Lodges cau look only at the attempt to establish lodges within the 
IJXCltli>ive jurisdictio11 of a sister Grunu Lodge. They admit no right to do this 
in auy Masonic Power or authority whnlc\'er. 

Nor need the question, whether the members of these lotlgcs th!U! formed, 
are or are not proper ~[asonic m!lteriRI, be considered. '!'here may be a rlilfcrence 
of opinion iu respect to this, bttt upou the real llUCstiou raised there is no 
difference. 

Tlle Grund Orient must tal.:c one of two grounds, uithor of which is wholly 
inadmissible. It must hollj that there is no such thing Its exclusi"<l nuu;onic 
jurisdiction; or, recognizing that 11s a general principle, it must cluint, tlu1t the 
fact thnt lodges practically exclude men of a particular race is sullll>ient 
justification to iuvaclc the jurisdiction, null establish lodges which will a•lopt a 
different pl'llctice. 

But if' any principles of Masonic l:\W are setlle.:l in this Country, these arc viz: 

1. The Grand Lodge of any St11to has t-xclusive jurisdiction iu that State: 
tmd any lodges existing by virtue of any other au1llority tohCitGver arc irregular, 
and their members clnndestine. 

2. Each lodge has the right, inherent and indefeasible, not subject in the 
slightest degree to oversight or question by a11!} authorit,y, to reject an.ll 
candidate, whatever be his" nationality, race ur color." 
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The Cran<l Lod~:e uf Louisinnn hns tlcnonnccd this invasion of her jurisdiction. 

and the ~UJlt>Ot't of It by tho Grand Orient ·of France, nod she nppl'nls to her 

tsister Grund J.o-lgcs to n•~i.t her in mnintnining her soverignty in her own 
territory. Wu cannot pass by this ltJl]ll'Rl unhec<lcll; if no other motive 

slwultl influence us, we should remcmlJcr that hllr case to-tlity may be ours 

to-morrow. Alrcntly se•·cr.tl Grand Lodges lanve spoken eourtcon•ly hut firmly. 

'rhc t'ollowin" Hcport ami Hc!olntions show the course of the Cmull Lotl~;e 

of Louisiana. 

"Your committee con~idc.>r it nllogl!thcr unnccc~snry to critici<t' the S]K'Cinl 
plea•luol.! of the alw,vc report, or noti~o-c the errors it contain.,, n• they nrc npp:t· 
rcut tu c1·en brnthet· cnu\·cr.nnt with tht: history of :'11nsonry in Luuisiana. It 
is sutllcicnt tlmt, notwithstnntling the ntternvt to ttloss O\'er liters, the rl!port 
not only nt!mir- thltt tho su cnllctl '~upt~'llhl Council of the A. nncl A. S. Hitc, 
in :tt11l tin• the SOI'Crcign :uttl imlcpentJent ~IIllO Of l.OUioiantt,' is 11. St•lf-Ctl'IIICU 
tnd ~elt-con~titutctl botly, l"l'~essing no la11 fulnuthority; but that in 13~ the 
Uraml Orient tlcclnretl it spurinu3 anti clnrhlc~tine, nml cxpclletl it" chief. Xor 
''oulcl it be prtiJI<!I' fi1r your cnnJrnittcl' loJ Ji::cu;s the moth·ea ulleged in justi· 
"cation •1f tht• prc•.cnt net c1f hostility b,r tl•e Grunt! Or·ient, ns we cannot, as 
nson~. takl• rt11y part iu llor puliticul nnd ~ocialistic mnvenu.•nts uf the tl~y. 
ut, while we t••m-i•h•r it hcnl'llth tho tlignity of thi~ Grand LtJtlge to enter 

nto cuntrm·t·r-y. nr imlul~:c ill rccrimimttion, with the Grnncl Orient for the 
·uur•t• it lms fHtr«nl'ol, it is proper to ~tntc the principles which ncttuue autl 
•o•tmo this (:rnutl Locl :,tc. 

l. "'l'he r.mucl Lmlge ol' !.nuisiana uln ints the exclusive right to constitute 
ntl f:tOI'Cru all lutlgc• ur 9\'ntlJIIIfc l •'r<'rnHosoury in the !'>t:lte. Sloe does not 
ecn~nize, nor pcrnrit her ottllllrtlinates to rccngnize, or hold i\la,nnic inrcrcout·.e 
ith, any cl:uttll'~tmc a..-oci11tion elaiming to be ~lu;onic, either intJi,·iclunlfy or 

l•lf••Ctil dy, ancl cnuaiders tltl' recognition of any clnndesrinu bo•ly luClltCd in 
,ouioitut:tlly a Foreign 1\!asouit: Power 11 \'iolatiou of Masonit: t:mnity, nn net 
t' npc11 hu•tilily n~;niu$l hcl'I\Uthuriry, ami an inii·ingenHmt 1111 bcr jurlsJictionat 
ightl'. 
:l. "The (;runcl Lo•l:;c of Louisiana docs not confer the •lc.>~rN•s of Frce

uuonry. lSI1c intrnsts the making of )Jnsons to her snburolinn.te lodges, 
•quirin).{ that 111 tlcis particular, the1· ~lu\11 cnulnrtn to the rCtJUiocurcnts of the 
liCit' lit ( ;OII~litnliOilS of the !o'mtcrnit.v, vi:-:: that all initiate~ ~lutll (IOSSt'SS the 
ce,.ury rh.v,.ic:t l ttmllificntitJn~. be fret: horn anti of j!Ood rcpnrt. S•1 long all 
e<c lu111lunrk, nrc rcs(ll'cteclnntl ohe)'ccl, the subonlinatc lu<lgcs hn•·e the 
~-:In to ..elect tlu•ir own material, nnd the Ur:1ud Lodge has no pu11 cr to dicU\tc 
horn, or wh.rm not, rltey shall rcreh•e. 
a. ,, nrantin~; the t'IIIIC'st liberty to nil Masons unolcr her juri~·liction to 
rjuy, ns iudivulunl •• their <)lVII opiniou~ un the politic:alnnd social questions of 
c tlny-t~uly l'lljoining upon them to be ~toot! citizens, to puy clue nllcginnco 
the C:o,·ernment, nntl ubcy the laws under whose vrotectjon tl1t:y lil'e-the 

rancl Lntl!(e. 111 il$ \ln.nnil' capacity, tnkcs no CO!(nizanr.:e ot bnch ,uhjcrts. 
her hns been cunfllletl the ~ncred duty of preserving MabOnry pure nnd 

1Sullietl from all extraneous inliuences, be they wllllt they muy ; and it will 
er be her earnc~t ~uoleavor to tran~ruit to posterity the p1 incrples of our 
·titution as spnrlc•s nnd untarnished a~ a he rccei\·etlthcm fron1 our fnthers
•nrdlcss of lOlls within or foes without. 
"l<ccognizing tl•eoe grent JWinciplcs ns lnmlrnnrks of tl1e Frntcrnity,your 
nmitrce cnn view the rcctJgnltion ut' the so-called Supreme Council by the 
un•l ( )rient of !'ranee, in no other light than a violtllion of Masonic comity 

11 wanton insult to tl!is Uranu Lodi(C. But the Gmnd Orient. not sati~flcd 
th hnving ghen aid and countt-nnnce lo a clandestine hOtly loCJttctl in our 
tl~t, 11ppculs tll our Amcricnn Brethren to 'npprcciare' its cumluct antl 
lithiC' it,; exnoltpla. This spirit of propagnndisrn nml intct•fclc-rtco mRy ~ 
Lccordaucc witb the tcachiuga of modern 'French Alasonry ,' !Jut it ia nol 
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inculcnterl in the ;\1nsonry which we hrwc received ft·om our common mother, 
the Grand Lod ~otc of England. This spirit, which ~eeks tO ilnpllir the honor 
nnd subvert the tlignity of this (;runol Lodge. will, we olntti>L nor. he propl'rly 
appreciated hy nur ~ioter Grand T.oclgcs, and in submitting the following reso
lutions, pour cnntmillt•c feel confident thut the Gr:uul Lo•l~:c will rl!cehe from 
her American ~i>t('rs the Fnmc sympathy nntl support which tht·y o.o gener
ously extenclt•d to the Grand Lodge of' Xow York, when h('r juri•diction was 
invaded by the l:mnd Lodge of Homburg. 

l!'raternully suhmiucd, • JA:IIE~ n. SCOT, 
J():o;gpJI 1'. JIUilNOR, 
A. UOLinlANN. 

"Re.'liJltwl, Thnt nil Mnsonic corrcsponrlcncc and frntern11 l rclntions betrrccn 
the (.;ran•! L•J•l:;c of Louisiana and thu Grr•nd Orient of Fmncc t•t:;l><' :1nd be 
discontiuucd, nud no l\lason owing ullcgiancc to that G1·nnd IJocly he recog· 
nized ns ~uch in thi$ jnristlictio••· 

''Resoll'Hi. 'l'hnt 11 uuly authenticatt>•l copy of the nhrn·c report nml resolution 
be trnnsmittccl to the f:rnntl Orient of Fr,mcc, and to 111! regulnt•ly constituted 
Americ:lu ami t::uropean Grand Lod;;l!~." 

To tlte principles thus enunciated uo exception cnu uc taken. In view ol 
the whole mnttct•, we recommend the udoption of tile tlccump:tnyin!,' J'esoln· 
lions. 

SUBJECTS 01!' GENERAL IXTERES'l'. 

liiAsoxn1· AlliWAD. We ha1•e rcccil•ctl the Proceedings of the Supreme 

Council 33" fur tloc Northern Jurisclil!tion, which contain n mO.!It vnlunule re
port by Bro. A. G. GooDALL upo11 the condition of .lllnsoory ubroacl, bnscd 
upon knowlctlgc gained by n visit to the several jttrisdiutious. We huve space 

only for u. bric:t' s tatement of a few promincut facts, 
Brazil. There nrc two Bodies claiming rcgulurity in thi! Empire; but the 

Grand Orient of Drnzil, Valley of Lu\'rudio, is undhubtec.lly the rc~ular: tbe 

oU1er (Los Bencdictioo~) is spurious, nne! on the cleclin•·· 
.lrgtmlin~ R•·tmMic. 'fhe Supreme Council ami Grund Urien' of the Ar:;eotine 

Republic ha\'C under their jurisdicti•m twenty-one lodges. The progress of 

1\l:nsonry hn.s been checked during tho pas~ two years by war nml pestilence, 
but neverthclcs~ it has advanced grudually lmt firmly. A ~purlonM Jo,lge !mel 

been establishcll a~ Buenos Ayres hy one or the Gmnd Orients of Italy nod 
was causing serious difficulty. The crnft nre warned against lu•ving :my 
communication with this spurious lodge, called "ltalia." 

Uruguu!J. War und the pestilence have :illiicted this Republic nho, and while 

tho spread of Masonry hns been thereby retnrded, occasion wu given for n noble 
work by the crnfi. Peace having returned, the Order will np;1\in continue it1 
onward march. The Supreme Council nnd Grnnd OrienL hnvc under their 

jurisdiction fourteen lodges. 'rhe same Itnlinn Grnncl Ol'icut lms e.~ tnbli&lted a 
spurious lodJ(c nnmcd "Espcrauza" in lhis juristl iction. 

Porlrtgul. llro. GooD,\.LL gives a very interesting history or ~lnsonry in 
Portugal, from which he concludE's (and ns nppefli'S to u~ correctly) lhu.t the 
•; Supreme Curwcil lJrand Orietll Portugt1r:.::u" is tbe only regular and ll'gitimnte 

mBSonio 1\otburily in that country '!'hero is also a Provi11ciul Grand Lod~ 
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under the jurisdiction of tho 0l'tlncl Lodge of lr<!lnntl. IT<! is clenrly of opin

iou lhnt the r;,·wul OriPtlf !Ausitt~no is spuriou~, though it hns been r<!cognizecl 

by the (~rand Urienl of France, nml scn•nl Americ.1n \.r:tml LQrlges. 

S!"'ifl. Mnsnnr)' h Jlrohibiwl by Jaw in Spain, nnrl there :~reno lodges work

ing in public except in Gibmhnr nnd one or two other places under foreign 

nuthority nml protection. 

ltlll!J. There nre the t•ontcstnnts fot· the Supreml• ?.T;t~oPir. authority in 

Italy : every ouc clniros to be rcguhu· nnd (we believe) tlc rtounces nll tho rest 

Ull SJllll'iOU~. 

1. The " C:raml t .od~e Scb<!zia" nt Nnplas has :1 large number of symbolic~ 
lodges umlcr it.;; j uri:~diction. 

2. "The Ruprcmc Ctlnnril11nu Central Granrl Lorlge" at l'alermo claims 
to hnvc uncler it~ jurbcliction 11bout one hundrecllorlges. <.-ornprising all thoEo in 

Sicily nnd rnnny othrrs. in Houthcrn Italy. In l!!t.2, (irn. Guiscppc Garibnldi 

was elcctl!rl nn<l instnlh.-rl Grnml M11stc:r and So1·. Grund Commander. 

3. "Th!! (;rnn•l Lo lge, Pictro Micca" at Turin hn~ existed since 1863: but 
Uro. Good11ll 11as IW:tlole tn tt,ceduin the number of Lotll-(es worlcing under it. 

4. 'rh~1·c is:\" <:t·aurl Cuuncil of Symbolic Masonry" at :\lilnn, with twenty 

lodges tlllrlcr it" juri,•lit·tion. 

5. Th~ ·• Cra<trl Oril!ntof Mo.•onry in Italy" at Fllli'Cnl'C, was urgnnizcd nt 

Flor ... nco in 1':1111, llyputic• IYho scp!lr:tted from tho Gmnrl Orient at Turin. 

But in ISC7, Garihahli and I<'. cl<! T.nc.'l. called n mcctin!( or the lotlgcs in ItnJy 

anrl its colonies: only ~ixty of tho three huuure<l hl<lgcs in Italy nppenr to 

luwe been rcprc;,ontcrl: this convention nbolishetl hy it.s ctlict (without their 

consent) n\1 the other gol'erning bodi<!s in Italy and dcclnrcrl itself the legiti

mate supr<>me mnwnic nutbority. Kot content with the 11 hole of Tl::tlJ for :1. 

field of operation•. it hn~ fuunrlc·J loclgcs (of course spuriou~) in other jurill

diction~. particularly in Sunth America. 

Tho other C.Jnt' Cranu Uotiic3 have reeently agreed upon n plan looking for 

hllrtllony in tho future. Th('y deno unce the F lorcuca bo<ly, m11l hnvc agreed 
that when Home lJccuntos th<· C•lpil.:\1 of Italy t hey will unite nnd constitute a 

Grand MMonic govct•ning IJocly for the country. Acccmlingly tho Palermo 

llo<ly n•lrl to their offici11l heading the words "until Rome shall be tbe Capita l 

of Italy." 

From the abo1·e, it is quite clear that we have not StLfllcient knowledge of 

masonry in Jta.ly to rleter111inc which is the regular Bo•ly (if any) and, there

fore shoulrl not at present recognbo;c any of them. 

P uut.cCA'rros <H' NAM&!! o~' :'.l l:l ~toans. T he publicntion of names ofmem· 

bers of nil the luLlties i~ becoming a heavy burrlen. 

They nr<! publishcrl in full by the Grand Lodges of Cnlili>mia, Colornclo, 

Conn~ticut, Del14warc, Floridtt, Georgia, ltbho, Iowa, Kans:1s, Kentucky, 

Louisian11, )!aryl:uul, Mississippi, Montana, Nevada, NciY llrunslfick, New 
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Jel'!ley, North C.urolinn, Novn Scolin, Oregon, TexM, Virginin, Wushington. 

West Virginia antl Wi~consin. 

They arc uol pnhlishetl by Alt1hnma, Arkansas, Cnnnda, ni~trict of Columbia, 

lllinois, Indiana, 1\lninc, Mnssncl1uselts, l\lichigan, lllinn~sut1\1 :o\cln'1lsln\, New 
linmpshire, Nc1v York, Ohio, l'cnnsylvztniu, Hhode l;lun<l, Sonth (Jilrolinll 

nod 'l'cnnessec . 

.1\Jissouri and Vc•·mont fimncrly did so, but in ISfiS puiJlishccl only the 

changes in membership, &.c. 
It seems to us expense comparatively useless. In somC' l'rorcediu~s more 

than 200 pages arc thus utken up. 'fbc increased CXJil'II,C uf printing aud 

clistributmg such l'rucce•linJ,rs io f!l\y per cent. more .thnn the w holl! co.t or the 

Proceeding3 of our t:raml Lodge. They Jail into tloc huml::. nf iii1J1D:Ilors and 

tbo aid thus given to them in deceiving the crui't seems to u~ to oU~c~ com

pletl!ly all the at! vantages claitucd for tile practice. 

Nr.:ono Lonc&s, &o. 'floc IJOncral voice of the fraternity nrconls with the 

viewH we cxprcs;ctlla~t year upon this snujcct. Smncl r1f tl11· olllll'llll'uts wade 

by us as hi.toricul facts ha"e hccn dcnictl. We intcnclccl to ,ulnniL Millie fur
ther views in relntion to ir; b11L have noL suillciently i!ll'l•,tigat~·tl it. 13ro. 

Sws&Y II,u·n•::; of Pcnns)•h•aniu hllli made a collection 11r mnny l'aluaiJie 

document~ bearing upon it, which we trust he will soon ~;i1u to the public. 

We ha1•e bel'D allowed to inspect them, nnd are deeply iulJ•rc~sl:tl with their 

importance. 
l!'rom an address delivered in 1805 by the Grand l\ln§ter uf Mn~•nchusetts 

we !cam th!lt in 1 ~7~ there were nntl, for mnny yez1rs before, there lm!l been, 

tlfo Grano] L•>dgos in thtll Stale, with ten lullges at that lime \UHler thuir juris

diction : in 1182, there were thirteen lotl!!CS, and in 1792 'C"t'nte<•u lodges. In 

t!Htt year the two Gran• I Llltlt,:es united. Une of the ten ~JubnrcliiHLte~ wus the 

originnllodge founded in 111$3: two were clmrterccl under the nolministrntinn 

of Grand Master Oriel ley; two, under thnt of G. 111. R<lWC ; three, uuuer tha' 

of G. M. Joseph Warren: two, under that of G. M. ,John Warren. 

It is claimed that the l'rincc Tlall Gmnd Lodge was, in its ori~in and early 

history as regular ns either uf the IIVO Grand Lodges which unilc•l in 11!12 to 

form the Grnnd Lodge of Mn~•achu•otts. But this claim w:1s dt•ni..,tl then and 

has been ever since, and the l>rince Hall Grand Lodge was then lwhl, and ever 

since has been held by nil mn,;onic bo<lies not under its authority to be irregulur_ 

This contempnr:meous decision and nction, acttuicsced in so long, would seem 

to be conclnsi ve. 

TUE lLLUSTT<JOUS DIMl). 

hn ~e seen the last of earth. 

During the your, many dislingui~hcll Brethren 

\Yo do not propose to enum<'rlltc them. Dut "e 

w:1y refer to two Gran<! Sccretnrics, who hnve been long i!IC'ntifit•ol with tbcir 

r~specUve Grand L?dges. Wu hnve already mentioned Bro. Crr.~on1.11S A. 

FoLL&R of Tennessee, :1nd in the midst of our labors, thcro l.:ou.LCI tho J~&d 
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news of the llMll t of Dro. SBtnt "RosE of Georgia. The Fathers nre passing 

away; who shall coruc after them 1 

STATISTICS. We nppend our usunl tAble of Statistics. 

(;lUNn 
L<JllGJ;;S. 

Alnbntn~t ..... . 10.423 . ... GOG •... 7~0 .... 8G6 ... 80 ... . 66 ... 70..1: •.. 20ll ..•• 200 
Al'l~ttn~as .... . .. 7,U7ll .... ui7 •.•. 4::!\J .•• .44l. .. ::!3 ... 152 . . •. - ... 1 HI •..• . -
Cnli lornin . ..... ~.Hili ... . bl7 .... 55\J .... 626 .. .. 7 ... . .4 ... 1\12 .... \J·L ... 258 
Canmln ......... l:l,0:!2 ... 12-13 . . .. 863 .... 518 . . .. 0 . .. . Hl. .. 143 .... 7G .•... -
Colont<lo .... . .... 5l-l:! ..... \J2 ..... 24 .... . 30 ... - ... . - .. .. - ..... 2 .. .. . 74 
Connecticut .... 11,\!;)7 .. . 1000 .. . . 100 .... 202 ... 10 ..... !l .... - ... ll!l ... .4Lt 
Dehtw;trc ....... !1::!2 ..... 02 ..... 13 ..... 20 .... 0 .. .. . 8 .... - ... J2 ..... 27 
Dist. Columbia .. ::!,mso .... 2:!5 .... . !17 .... 105 .. .. 1 .. ... 1. .. lUG .. . . 28 .. .. . \12 
F lorida ......... 1.il53 .... 23·L ... JU .... 145 .... 8 .. .. . \I ... 1:11 .... 30 ..... !!0 
Georgia ....... J6,[1ii£i .... 8\J.! .... 717 .... 387 .. .17 ... 2;i7 .... - ... 115 .... 207 
Idaho ... . . ....... :!:!.) .... 54 ... . . 38 . .. . . \!7 . ... 1. .... 2 ..... 2 .. ... :~ ..... 6C. 
Illinois ........ :;o,:!:!.l ... 11\!7 1. .. 1 Wl. . . 1!!4 I. .. 81. . . 3·11. ... - ... 250 ... Hl81 
Intliautt ....... :lO,I:;:l. .. ~:!l:i5 .... !HI·L .. lti\J·L .. !Jii ... 3!15 .... - ... 173 ..... -
Iowa ........... :t,ii I. .. Hli7 .... 51l. ... li27 ... HI . .' .. l!l .... 71i .... 77 ..... -
Knn~:ts ......... :l,t; l i1 .... ·l!l5 .... !!ill .... 157 .... 3 .... 3 .. . . i5 .... :!0 .... 157 
Kentucky ..... IH,\17~ ... :lll7ll ..... - ..... - ... 53 ... 55G .... - .. • 168 ... .. -
Loui~iuna ....... G,/1 1 .... 71)7 •... 33\) . ... 31\l. . .. 6 .... . :! . .. 1il. .. 193 .. . .. -
~!nine . ........ t:J.IIOI .• lti7:l ... l!!til .... :371 .... a .. . .. 8 ... ,li!) ... 14i! .... 753 
lllarylaml.. ..... 4,filltl .... 4ii8 .. ... - .... 13ll ... 10 .... :11 ... lH) .... 0~ ..... -
Ma~sachll!;<:tts .. lt\,<Sfi-1 ... 20\H . •... - .. . .. - •. . - .... - .. . • - . . , .- . . ... -
)lichigan ....... 18,01ti . . . 2:.137 . .. .. - . . . . 882 . .. 5J. .. 2:l6 . •.. - .. • 1:31 . .. 1070 
Minnesota ......................... . ... . .......... . (nu sF ... iu" in 18()8) ... . 
'Mississi(llli .... . t<,:Htl . .. . 882 .... ~H .... Uil. . . 18 .... 20 .. lil:li .. . 191. .... -
Missouri .. .. .. J.l,l'l7 .. . 18ili ... 1:!71 .... () 12 ... 3J ... 140 .... - ... 1 7:.1 .... 8M 
Montana ... ...... !l.i5 ..... % .... 1-15 ..... 50 .... 5 ..... 0 .... - ..... 1. ... .40 
Nel.lraska ........ .fi~l:} .... 1·10 ..... ii2 ..... 55 ... . 1. .... 8 .... - ..... 6 ..... -
Nevada ..... .... ~l:ll. ... 14G .... 155 ..... 73 .... 1 ..... 0 .... Ill . ... 12 .. ... 91 
N. Hrun~wick ... l.:il2 ..... - ..... - ..... - ... - . . . - .. . . - .. . . - ..... -
N.li:Jmp~hir·c ... u.o:t2 .... iO!l . . ... - . .. .. - ... - .... - .... - • . .. - ... . . -
New .1e1·spy . .... ti,t!~l. .... - ..... - .... 194 ... .4 ...• !'5 .... - .. . . 71. .... -
~ew York ..... 7ll,iiH!L .. !:!855 ... 17H:L .. 2GG2 . .. # ... ..Ill .. 1515 ... 709 ... 24G2 
Xo. Carolina ... 11, lH4 .... 55!1 .... 235 .... :lm!. .. 2\1 .... :.!3 ..• l!Sl> ... lOU .... 238 
Nov:\ :::icotin ...... l:!l:!tl .... . GO •...• - ..... 1\J .... 0 . .... 2 .•.. - ....• :3 ..••.. <!-
Ohio . ..... . ... :!0,2:lii ... 3~ti0 .. .. .. . (ret11n1., of 1807: uo statistit•s in l 8u8) ... . 
Oregon ......... 1,203 .... lli.J: .. . . . 78 ..... G2 .... 4 ..... fl ... 2\J .. . .. 8 .. ... 54 
Pennsyl vnnin .. 2ti, 1411 ... :mt{l. . .. 580 .... 838 . . $1/S. Q- cxpul .... t!fil>* .• 21it{ . .. . 688 
Hhorle 1slnnd .... 3,0ti4 .... 1 I I. .... lG .... .'10 .... 2 ... .. 1. ... - .... 2ll .... 211 
South Cnrolinn ....................................... . ... (no statisti~s) .. .. 
Tennessee .... W,ll!!t; ..• 20li0 .... GUlL .. 1150 ... 70 . .. 28!J .... - ... 214 .... . -
Texas . . .. .... 1U,t~:.14 ... IOH .... 91H .... 878 ... 29 . ... - .. .4\1&* .. 414 ... .454 
Ycrnwnt ....... 7,012 ... 1:)42. inc. aclmis ... 341. . . . 3 . ... - . .. .4:l . .. . Sil . .... -
Virginia . . ..... 8,170 ..... - ..... 34 ... . . - .. . 1\l .. . . - ... 2tl:l* .. ll2 .. . .. -
Washington .. ... :Ht\ ..... 38 ..... 12 ..... 29 . . .. 3 .. .. . 0 .... :L I .... 4 .. ... 18 
Wes~ Virginia .. .1,6. 0 .... 3(!7 . .. .. 0~ ..... 87 ... . 1. .. . 5 .... 28._ . . HI ... . . n 
Wisconsin ...... 7,il3 ... 128·1. ... 885 .. .. &04 .... 3 .... 63 .... - . ... 82 .... 707 

•Jncluding ~uspensions for unmnsonic contluct. 

I n some cast!s, wo: give the Statistics for 18G7, ns lhe Proceedings for 1868 
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give none. We lu~ve none from Minnesota since 1860 nml none at all frolll 

South Carolina. 

Forty-three Grauel Lodges return 435,008 members: forty uO,H2 initiations; 

thirty·ftHII', 15,747 arlmissious ami rcstomtions; thirty·cigh t, lt\,403 ilimissions; 

thh·ty-nine, 721 ~xpulsions; thirty-six, 2,772 suspension~; twt•nty-three, 7,155 

suspensions fcw non-payment of clues; thirty-nine, 4,5:!1 (lcat11s; and twenty

six, l1 ,ti5-l rejections. 

In some cases, these statistics nre for the yenr endin,:t nL the lime of the 

annual llll'l!ling in 1867, but in most for the year en1l in:; in 181\3, They 

therefore, do not give the membership at this time. M:tl<ing prop<;!r :dlowanct.> 
for lodges not making returns, for the increase since the n•mms up to the 

present time and for the non-nllilit\IC5, it is safu to ~tty that there are over 

600,000 J\Iasons in the United States nnu the Dominion of l 'nuntl:t. 

L:tst yenr our tablt>s show that for·ty-iwo Grnrul l.otl ~t·s rctumecl 387,402 

members; thirty-nine, 52,030 initiates; tltirty·lii'C), H, 1 !12 mlmi~sions and 

Testnrntions; thirty·lh•c, Hi,7i1 dimissions; thiri]·SC><'n, li!lli exrulsions; 
thirty-four, 2,027 suspen,ions (including in some cas<•s su~rcnsions for non

payment Of dues) j tWeJ\ty1 u,712 8\IS[lensiuns ihr ll<III·J>aymcnt Of dues j 

t!Jirfy-eil:ht, ~,:!G7 ,]eaths; and twcnfy.five, \J,ll42 r<'jecriuns. 

This rate of in\!tcasc, so lhr in ad vance of the incrcn.sc vt' pupulution, cannol 

be maintained for m:my years. We must bcgin tv look thnvtu·d to the time, 

when wo shall expect only to supply by the admissilm of young men on 

"becoming of rtgc," the losses by tleatlt anil otlrcrwise. ln the e$t:tblishing of 

new lotlges, the tjnestion should always be asketl, will the pr·opused juriscliction 

furnish material enough to support n lotlge when the p r""' 'lt stuck is worked 
up ~ This may seem premature, but unless it e;an be .~ll~Wcr<:cl in the 

nffirmnti,•o, tltc lutlgo will be w<:!:tk either in tho 11twtl11·r ot· c!tnt•acter of its 

members. 

Upon tl review ot' the whole ficlcl, we fully c:oncur in tltr t'.>llowing ff()m the 

Report of tl!·o. Sco't' of LoiLisiaoa : 
"A careful perusal of the proceedings rec<'h•etl enables us to :tnnonnce the 

gratifying intelligence that the star of l•'rccmnsonry is still in the usecnrlant, 
ancl thnt its prosperity knows no wnne. Fenrs are expres•c"l thto t the crention 
of so many new lmlges anti the rapiJ increase of mcrnhd·~hip uuty pmn~ nn 
clement of weaknes~, but thirl g round of apprchcn~ion i> in a ~I N i t measure 
relie1·cd by the cl'itlo.'nce prescntccl thut the outer dour 1~ lll l)!'C closely tylcd, 
and tlte l'lmracter of initiates snbjc•cted to a nwrc cardul St!ruriny. More in· 
terest is ruaaif'C$tN.I in the history,jnrispruucnce nne! >ytnb,li,:m uf om· insti
tution, nnd the day is past when a mere kuowletl~e of thl' " work" suilioea to 
obtain for a brother the appellation of a" bright Ma.st~n.'' Di.ciplino is more 
rigidly e nforced, nnol under its purifying influence, we tJnuht no t, the princi
ples which .Mrusonry inculuates will be more fully apprccmtctl and tlte daties it 
enjoins more tioithfully perforrucd. 

Hut while ull appears so bright and auspicious, it is impossible to disguise 
the fitet that our belo1•cd institution is threatener! with cltu•~cr. Questions are 
attempted to be forced upon the fraternity for discussion, with wJdch they, aa 
Masons, lta\'e nothing to do; clandestine bodies nre incrclosin)! in number and 
parading their claims tor public ihvor oo socialisti\! amlj>ulitical dogmas, and a 
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few seotul'ics nrc attemptmg to nrgnnizc a new crusade ag-ainst Frt'<>mnsonry. 
Like Lhe cloud. which the prophet Elijah StLW on the ver•gt' of the horizon, the 
dan~er nt present is no greater tltnnaman's hnrul, and with n firm aclhercnce 
to the :mcit'nt constitutions of' the frntcrnity, it will cli~sipnt(' into thin uir · 
while a temporizing cr)lll'~c. or an interference wi•h the >;OCinl nnd politicnl 
questious of the tl tty wlll cutlan~er our peace nntl wreck our J>I'OSlh'rity." 

A:n r-;\fAS01!1t1.'. The nltcmpterl war upon Masonry seems to have reached 

Its climnx, aud tu uc upu:t the ebh. It wM suuled by cert:un pcraon:i, who, so 

far as we can learn, were uesirous of IICIJ.Uiring not(lriety, anti, hn,·in~ failed to 

do so in c,·cry mnnner in which they hall ntterupted it, fin:LIIy wore foolish 

enough lo belic,•c that they could buihl up for themselves a rl!putation upon 

the ruins of ~bsoary! The sn~cess they 111.1\'C met with mny be inferred from 
the statistic.3 we h:ll'e given. The fnct is, the wnrflue hns not been ns strung 

11s we clcsircrl. A he.Lithy OJlposltiou would be bencflcinl to us. It woulll tent1 

til m11ke us more C;\uticms in the nrlmission of new members. mort! prnmpt to 

reclaim ot· !lisc!iplinc those who go out of tl1e strnigbt path, n111l hctter exam

ples to the Crn!'t. Uut it is sn (cClblo thrtt it may have the oppnsilt: effect. 

There arc in tltis country more than a million members of secr·ct societies of 

une kiucl or <Utolher: a m:tjority of the whole community nre numbcren in the 
Tanks of thc.;e menll.>\!rl! or those intimately connected with them. And, so far 

M 0111' obsen·ation goes. the opponents of" secret socie ties" are generally men, 

who n.re S<l nl'raitl of u<Jing anything iu secret, that they parnell! tht'ir alms-giv

ing &c. bl!fi,rc tlw world, n.s if (iu the language of a quaiut olu dil'ine) thc•y 

" woulll not tl'llst Gotl with n single 11em1y except before witne~sl'~, lest haply 

lie should deny the receipt"! 

LrmtAiliES. We arc much gratified to notice ulargcly incrcasccl interest in 

the formation of )lnscmicJ,iurnries. l\luuy Grauel Lollgl'S l:ni'C moved in this 

tU.1tter, null many individuals arc inlerestetl. in it. There is a lat·ge call for 

"Procceclings" and these nrc csteemetl :ts tbe most mlu:\ble. llcretotore they 

ht\VC been ucemctl of little account and been t!cstroycd, so that it is impossible 

to procure a full filo of the originn.l Proceedings ia nearly nil thl! jurisdictions: 

und on. that account mflny have re·printed them or nre nbou~ to do so. \Ve 

ha1·e noticed with feel ings aiUtost of horror, that some of our t'OI~/'rm!S on 

Con1mittees of Correspomlenca speak of using" the scissors" in making their 

extmcts. \Vc prutost against this i nil these I'rocect1iogs nrc too valuable to 

be cleslroyell. Use the pellcil llrethrcu, anu let the printer "Net up the ex

tracts" from tl1e Proceedings themselves. If you uon't want the Proceedings, 

scud them to ~1aine, and we will bind them anrl put them in the way of pcr

mane.nt preservntion. 

CoNCLUSION. We have now laid before tho Grnnd Lollgc sncl1 matters from 

the Proceeding~ of otlre1· Grand Lodges as to us seeruell of more generil.l iuterest 

and importance, wi th such coJU ments as seemed to us necessary. \Ve could 
have extended tuis report with an account of the condition of .Masonry in 
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other countries, but the space we hnve already devoted to it admonishes us to 
fori>enr. lt ha~ been written af\cr the labors for the day of the most elntcting 
of protc~sion~ hn,·e been ended. The unexpected digTession of tho IHit!'r, 
from hi, usual p:llh of labor, during the winter, crowdctl the preparation of it 
into o. few wcckq. A~ tt hns come from the pen, so it hns gone to the y>rintcr. It 
wns impo<sibll? to re.writc or cnm revise it. If we have rnn.te it of wearisome 
length, we cannot plc:ul that we have not been reminded of the dnn:;cr of such 
a re~ult. One, who has frequently claimed thuL it hrts con.;umcrl time that be· 
longed to lnr, luu more than once warnecl us to "remember Sam W!!lll't'b 

rule." 

"That's m~·thcr n sutlllen pull up. ain't it, Sarnmy1" inquired the F.Wcr Mr. 
'Voller of hi~ hopeful, ns the Iutter concllllled the reru.lin:; uf a Valentino he 
hn<l been prepal'in~::. " Not a bit on it" !!:tid Sam, "she'll 

nnd that's tl1t' great art 'o leltct· wl'itin.'' 
• • • • * 

".Ah, r;~n tlo dames it ~:nrs rna grnct 
"ru lhiuk how utony t'ounscls Awc~t. 

l!u\V tnony ltm:tltc.Hud, sa.ge ndYic4'S 
The lm~baml frllC llw 1ni(e dOllpiSG!! !'' 

Frnternally submitted, 

t•isl. lltert WO$ mort, 

,., . 

JOSIAH IT. DRU)L\fO~D, ~ 
li'RBBMAN 13RAD.FOKD, Committee. 
1\lOSES DODGB, 

April 2(), ISG!l. 

RtSOLIITIOl\8 in rrlntion (tl tit~ rccoJmlton of tJpllnOll$ lodges 111 Lo~tuia11a bgtl1c 

Grancl Oricul oj' France. 

Rt•ol.:ecl, Thnt tho Grnntl Lodge of Maine most earnc:~tly protests against the 

action of the Gnmd OrienL of Fmoee in recognizing spurious lodges estnbli~h· 

ed within the jurisdiction of the Grnnll Lodge of Louisiana. 

R~sflit'ccl, 'fhnt the Grund Orient of Frnnce i3 fraternally besought to re· 

consider nncl rescind its nclion in thi~ matter, inasmuch ns this Grauil Lodge 

mnat hold that masons who recognize clnndestiue masons nrc clandcsline 

them solves. 

R•sulu"J, 'l'hnt the Ornud Secretary be directed to forward copiC$ of tho 

Proc:ccdings containing these resolutions to the Grand Orient of Frnnoc, with 

a letter under Ute seal of the Grand Lodge, re11uestiug tlleir immediate con· 

sidorn.lion. 
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The report wn.s acceptcrl, u.nd the accomp::mymg 
l'esolutious adopted. 

Bro. William J. Burnham submittetl the followil1g 
report: 

The committee to whom was referred the resolution of ~fount Moriah 
T.odgc, askin~ for the restoration of Bro. Joseph B. Watson, have attended 
to that duty, and beg_ lenvo to r~port, that from the facts of the case, and 
the el'idence brought before them, tl1ey are of the opinion that the in· 
terests of the Order, nnd the best good of Bro. ·watson, require fnrther time 
for the confirm11tion of better habits and good beha,·iour on his part, and they 
therefore recommend that his restoration be de-ferred. 

WILLIA~I J. BUR~u.ur,} 
S. s . ..-:OLLER, Committee. 
W .)f. B. LAPUAM, 

Report n.cceptetl, a.ucl recommendation arlopted. 

The proposctl amendment of the Con~titution rela
tive to llonorary membership, was taken up, discussed, 
aud entertained. 

Bro. Silvanus Hayward moved the same amendment 
substituting " unanimous" in pla~e of" two-thirds." En
tertained. 

'rlwse propositions were referred to the Committee 
on Amendments of the Constitution. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to xcfresh
mcnt, until Thm·sday morning at nine o'clock. 

MA.SONIO HALL) Thmsday, May G, 1869. 

The Grand Lotlge was called from refreshment to 
labor at nine o'clock A.. i\f. 

Bro. R. E. Paine, for Committee No. 2 on Grievances 
33 
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and Appeals, presented the following additional report. 
VIZ: 

The Committee No. 2, on GrieTnnces nml Appenl~. to which wns referred 
the following suluect, baTe had tlte •ame under consi!lemtion nnJ l10g lea,·e to 
report : 

In tbe ca.oe of the nppenl of J. TI. Rich front the action of Mnrslt River 
Lodt;o, ~!•. 102, they hnvc ca.refoUy examinccl the case nnd ~uch c'idence u 
bas been presented. Tho testimony is contiicting nnu 1lillicult to reconcile; 
but after ca.•·cfolly consiucl'ing it, the committee are of the opinion thnt J. II. 
Bich lms not had a fair nnd impartial trial, thnt due ootk'C of the triul wns not 
given to the members of tho lougo, tho record of the proceeding~ of the trial 

transmitted by the Sccrctury of the lodge, umlt.'r sent, showing thne tht.'tC 
were only six members prc~eot nt the trial besicJc the Ts!l!r, nn<l unc of those 
the complainnnt, while the membcr,laip of tlLC lodge is nhout ei:5hty. W c nl~o 

finu that the nwc:llnnt did not comply with the proYisinn~ of .t\ rt. I\~, Section 
52, Rule 11 , uf tho General Regulations of tlw Urauu Lodge. Tlw e,·itlence 
f.'\ils to ~ntisfy the committee that nny masonic oiTl•ncc dt•m:muing cxpulaiuu or 

sugpcnsiou has Iicon committed. It tloes llJ'Jll'tlr thnt tl1t.'re wns inexcusable 
negligence and waul of ntn~onic inl'onuntion 011 the pnrl of the Mnstcr, in pro
ceeding with tho trinl undl!r the existing circumstances. They rcconuneud 
the 1\l)(,ptiou of tl1e following resolution: 

&sof~NI, Th11t the proceedings of Marsh Rb·er Lodge, No. 102, against J. 
H. Rich, resulting in a sentence of expulsion, he ret·u~d, nml the papers in the 

case ruruanlleJ fur ll new trial; and tlmt the lotlgt! lx• enjoined to follow strictly 
tho rules and rcgulntions of the Grnn1l Lodge iu such cn~t!s made untl proYillCil. 

He:;pectfully submitted, 

Report accepted, and resolution adopted. 

Bro. J ohu H. Webster, fol' Committee .Ko. 1 on 
Grievances anti Appeals, submitted the following l'C

port, to wit: 
The Committee No. 1, on Griernnces and Appeals, to which were referred 

the following aubjeccs, have bat! thew under consideration and report: 

In the ease of OliveT I'. Wheeler, of Hichmouil Lodge, sent bnck IRst year 
for Wllnt of notice to the accused, they recommend the :uloption of the follow· 
ing resolution: 

Rrsolved, 'l'hat the expulsion of Oli\·er r. Wheeler by B ichruoud Lodge 
No. 03, be approved and confirmed. 
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In the case of Rufus llnrriman, of l'owmtl Lodge No. 11!1, there is no evi
dence that any notice was ever issued by the lodge, or that the nccused 
Intel any notice wbat.cver of the chnrge or trial. The committee c:mnot con
firm aml approve the atljudication on that account. But if notice had been 
duly gh•cn ami trial properly had, we believu thnt the pcuulty of e).']lnlsion for 
tlac offence charged is fur too severe. lie is ehnrg~ with ;lisobeyiug a sum
mons to attend a meeting of bis loJgu to assign a reaJ~nn for asking a !limit 
from his loclg(•, ancl nlso for using improper lnugnnge in rcfi!rcnce to such sum
mons. 'l'ho committac hold lhnl tho lodge hall no right to cull upon Brother 
llurrim:m to give reasons for asking a dimit. A mason is a• free to go as be 
is to come. '!'he language as set forth in the testimony, it is true, is unbecom
ing a uut~on ; but they do not know how the CASe would appear if Brother 
lluniumn had been notified nnd nttcndecl the trial. They recommend the 
ndoption of the following resolution: 

RaolvcJ, That tho record nnu pnpcrs in this case be. returned to Pownal 
Lodge No. 1 W, with directions to l'C·try the cn.se, nftcr gh•ing Brotllllr Harri
man notice of lhe tim<' Jtncl plncc of tl'inl. 

In the c:tH' of C. n. Hich:mls, of Qunntnbncook Lodgo ~o. 120, they recom
mcnu the atlOJition of tho follow in~ resolution : 

Jlc&olt~tJ, 'fho.t the cxpulsicm of Charles D. Richards by Qunutnbacook 
J,o!lge be approved and confirmed. 

In thtJ C.'\>C of ,Jobu C. Holme;, of Risin::; Yirtuc Lodge ~o. 10, they recom
mencl the mluption or tho following resolution : 

~~~olt•e~l, That the expulsion of John C. Holmes by Risicag Virtue Lodge 
be npprovccl and conlinuecl. 

Jn the CAse of Mo•cs Webster Lotlge ~o. liS against Amity Lodge No. G, 
they hn,·o carefully exnminecl the C/lsl'. It nppcarecl to the committee that 
Hudcrick M. Cooper \It' North !Iuvcn appliotl to .i.\.Jnity r.utige twenty-th-e 
clny• alter the organization of ~lo•cs Web.tl'r LOtlge for the degrees in ma
sonry; that the otticcn1 nnd brethren of Amity Lodge were at the tieno of re
ceiving his petition ami acting upon it ignorant of the existence of Moses 
Webster Lo.Jge. The petition wa.s aetec.l upon, the cnudidnte ncceptec.l nnd tho 
first and pcrhnps tho ~ccond degree confen·ed before it CAme to the knowledge 
ot' the lodge thnt any such lOtlgo us .l\foscs Web5ter Lodgo was in e.xistcnce. 
After the existence of M'osc:s Webster Lodge <!nme to the kuowleugo of the 
officers of Amity Lodge, tlaey felt nnccrl:\in whether the candidate wns in 
their jurisdiction or thnt of Moses Webster Lodge; but the weight of opinion 
was that he li,•ecl within their jurisdiction, anu without intending to infringe 
the rights of Moses Webster Lollge they finished the work. Tbe committee 
do not hol!l tlaat mll!Onry CAn hold n brother or a lodge guilty of a crime 
without intentional wrong. The committee are un:tble to determine from any 
evidence before them whether ?>Ir. Cooper resided in the j urisdiclion of Amity 
or ll:loses Webster Lollgc, but urc su.tidied thnL the in tereijts of masonry would 
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lJe promotccl by n~•igning 1\orth !Javcn to, or rather making it sure, to the 

juri~diction of :\Io.es \\\:lister Loclgc. They therefore rec:ommeml tho adop

tion of the following rc~olu:ion> : 

R$Jiu,tl, That Amity Lo lgc ~o. Gin recci,·ing ami acting upon the petition 

of Hoocrick :\L Cooper was guilty of uo intentional wron~. 

R'sult•rd, That the jnri•dietion of Moses Webster Loog~ be e;;tahli<hetl over 

or contirmc.•l to 1\ortb lla,·eu, nnd nil ol' what has l'cen known as the Fox 

l.lnmls. 

In the cn>c of Aurora Lodge ~o. W ugainst Ol'icnt Lodge 1'\o. 1~. George 
II. K. :\fnswt·,. prc~cntcd his pt•titinn tn Acm>ra Lotl:Jc !hr the tlegrt·u~ in ma
sonry. lli~ putition wns rcfcrrctl to u cornmittce, finornuly I'I'J!Ort~cl upon, 
and he wus votl!tl fur nut! ncceptccl. This coming to thu l>IIOII leclge of tho otn

c•cra nml bt·othrcn nl' Orient Ln•lgr, tht•y sent to Auronl Loilge what they 
culletlr1 pmlcst ugnir111t Aurora Lnclgc conf<!rring th~ degr·ccs upon !\fr. llfns
terb without the• consent of Orient l.orlgc. 'l'llcrouJ"'Il the rn:tttcr '''!lsrrf'el'rcu 
to a comm_itll'l! in AurcH'l\ J,c>clgo, whidc committee after c::mruining the matter 
reported, on Sl'pl 11, ! Sfl~. that )lr . :\In~ter~· 11!!,'111 rc~idcncc altlrat elate was in 

Thunut~ton, which W<Htlcl hl' in tire j ttristlictirlll of Urient J.~tl"c. There w:u 
some <.li,cussion IJcforc tlw committee about jurisdiction; but the committee 
consiclcred thl\t ctut·~ticm h~ttlctl by the loilgcs thcmsell·es-Anrorl\ Loilgc by 

it! comanilt(•c yiclcliu:; it to Ork•nt T,oJgc untl Orient Lodge claiming it. Whnt 
was .tone by Aurom I.<J•lgc with tlre report of their committee does not ap
pear; but from the pnpcms, a> rm further nct.ion llll(lcar,; to have hel'n taken in 

the matter, the c•unmittcc 11lJl)IO~c it to hn.,·e Ul.'t'll nc.-ccptnblc to the lO<lgc antl 

perhaps ncccJ•tl!tl nml a•loptccl. 

It should hrwc rn..-cn nctl'<l upon, nncl l'ither n<loptecl ur r~jecte•l; it' ndoptccl 

it wM the tluty ol' Aurora f.o,J;;c inmu·clitltcly to ha\'C n.ketl pcrmis~iun of 
Orient LOtl~:c to cclrrfcr the dci(rces upon the cautlidate. Tire c:m•liclntc, igno
rant of our laws, hnclnpplietl to Aurnrn l ..ocl~e. ancllratl run all the risk of tho 

black ballot thnt h<o could rca~unniJly IJc rcquiretl to run, anti on~lrt rwt t•> have 
been put to nny other ri•k unlc'> Orient Locl:;e refuse•! con~ent UJ Aurora 
J,oc.l!!:o to mnkc him n ma.;on. The officers anrl members of Orient Lotlge, 
wilh011l having ol!icinl information of the nction of Aurora L01lgc, nftcrwnrcls 

received ~tr. Jllastcrs' petition, nctccl upon it and conlcrretl the de!(rees upon 
him. The committee do uot c,·cn now know the action take n IJy Anrorn 

Lodge on the report of their committee. 

ln receiving nnu RCiing upon the petition of 1\fr. :Masters, nftN' it had 1Jcon 
nclccl upon by Aurm·r~ Loilgc, they (Orient Lotl:,;e) viu:ate1l a very well ~l!tllt•d 
principle ot' mn~onrc lnw. llnving submitted to tire juriscliction of Aurora 
Lodge, tho c~ndhl11te must stnncl or fotll by that jurisilictiou; and ~n long us 
Aurorn l.oclg~: waij exercising jul'i$tliction oyer the cantlidutc, whether l<'gnlty 

or illcgnlly, iL was not l'ropl'r Jvr Orient Lodge to interfere, except by friendly 
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remonstrance or application to the Grnnu :\ln.•ter or Grand Lmlge. The com
mittee therefore rt.'commen,l the :uloptiou of the following resolution: 

Rc<oh·rd, That both Aurora Locl~e Xo. 50 in not applying to Orient Lodge 
for con~ent to confer the tlt•l(r<'<!s upon :\fr. :\fnsters afler their committee bad 
reported his re~itlcuce to be in Thomaston, and Orient IA>tlge in receiYing his 
petition all() confcrrin~t tho d<!:;rccs upon him nftcr Aurora T.odgc had assumed 
juri"Liction OI'Cr him, hu,·c l'iolatctl masonic law, and this Groml Lodge do 
ilisapprovc of their Jlroccetliugs. 

.lOn'N TT. WEU~Ti:fl, J 
WJT.T.tA~l II. S)flTII, (,'ummittec. 
Wli,T.lA 'f U. I'REBLJ;;, 

'Which report wn.s a,cccpted, and the resolutions were 
severally adoptctl. 

Bro. H. 0. Nickon.;on, for the Committee on By-LawR, 
report-c.Ju as fhllows: 

'£he ComauittQC uot By-Law~ luwo oxaminecl the By-Laws of Excelsior, Even
ill!! Stao·, lluhhoni, Forc~t, Doric, Alnaantl nichmonol J..oolgcs, being all that have 
been presentccl-loa•·c rnwlc srll'h nllt•r·ntions:uul nmcndrnents as will mnke them 
corrcsponrl ns nearly a~ may IJ~ tu the Corle rcconuuendcrl by this GrandLOOge, 
and rccomrucntl that tloc snmc ho oppr·o,·ccl by this Grant! LOdf:c. 

nc,llt'Ctt'ully subruittctl, 

n. 0; :'-.'_TCKER~O:X,) • _ 

C:· ": ,,_n.~u~, • l C<>mmcUe.:. 
r,n\\.". MOh 1 o~, 1 

Ht>po1·t ncccph·d, and rl·Commcndation adopted. 

Bro. R. E. Paine. fbi' thu :;;pccial committee on the 
portion of tht' n 1':111<1 ~laster':; addrc~~ relating to the 
decease of Pa:;L fimnd )Ia:-~tcra Fessenden and True, re
}JOrtcd as follow:-~: 

The committee to which so much of tho lH. W. Grand .Master's address as 
rt'latcs to the dcnth of :.r. \V. Sua uta. Fessll:me~, l'ast Grand Master, was 
referred, ask leave to report: 

Again we aro callctl upon to lny the tribute of respect and 1.dfectiou upon the 
l,'l':wc of unothcr of our l'cnornblc llrcthrcn. M. W. S.HruEr. Fzss.ENDEN, one 
of tire tlrthcr;; of this Grnnd Lotlgo, hns passed awny. 

Dro. Fcs~emlcn was born in 1-'rycburQ', July 16, 178·1: was grndua.ted at 
Dartmouth Gollcge in 180!1: n<.lrnittecl to the bnr in 180:1, while resicling in 
New Gloucester: ancl rcmovuu to Portlauil iu 1822, where he continued to re
side until within 11 few ycnrs. 
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In 1SI2, ami the four follo11 ing yenr3, he reprc!enten hb to,vn in the Tiouse 

of Reprosentntil'e~. and in HllS nml 1819, his county in the Senate of Mas!n· 
chusetts. He al~o 1·cpn•sentcd Portlnnd two or three yearij in tl10 Lcgislnture 

after '' the ~epnmtinn " 
Your cotamittce hal'(~ ll<>t been able to a•ccrtaio when or where he wns 

made a mnsnn, lout it was probllbly in Cumb~dunrl Lo1lgc at :>lew UluiiCcstcr. 
He wns .\faster of' thnt Lo1lge in 18:!0. Uis fir~t nppe:1rnncc in the Cmnd 
T.odg<', tiO far :1$ kuown by the publi•hed proceedings, \11\S in Jnnunry lb22, 
when hu at once took an influcntinl position .• \t thn.t SC>>iou, hewn~ npJ•oint· 
ed Junior Grand Deacon: in 182S, he wus elcctl'll Junior Grnncl Warden: in 

1824 nnd 182.> Senior Gmntl 'Var.len; in l!l:.!lj nuJ l b:!i, l>eputy Grand 
Master, and in 1828 and 182~ Grunil Master. 

During all these ycnrs, he wns an netivc member of tile flrnml Lml!!e, a nil tliil 
much to est:lbti~h it upon i1 firm and prm.pcrou. b.'\,io. Tic~ engro•<ing enrcll 

of a professional business, nncqualk'tl by any other in tile State, compcllcil 
llim to cll'clinc n rc~lcction in 1830. II is !Hldrt:!S<1 lldil·cwllnpn1Hl•til'iug frr)m 
the Grnm.l F:a;:t in the miil.t of anti·mnsonic exc:itl·lllcnt. is n triumpl111nt vindi 
cation or masonry ngain~t ir.:~ a~sailnu\4, anti Ji,J 1nuch tu '<ustain chc <.>mft in 
this jurisd iction. 'l'hou:;h vvcn1 helmed with his bnsirll'ss he continne1l to 

meet nnd IaLor with tho Gmncl Loil~:c, until it chun,:tcd ill! pluce of meeting to 
Augu~tu. Then, though nut taking an acth·e p11rt in the Grnnd l.od~;c, ho 
continucil to have a lively iutorest in masonry, which ho never lost through· 
out his long lifo. 

Thirty year> after his lnst election ns Granll )Jn:ster, he ''isitcd for the last 
time this Grnml J,flclge. The weight of $evcnty·live year~ rt.>stcil npon hitn · 
but his eye gliStl•ncu ulltllli~ cheek llu~hcil u~ of yllrl.!, when he bc:hchl tho 
evidence then gi,·en of tho prooperity of the cmft. ln c<mversation, he e:c· 
,~>rcssco his grntitUtle lhnt it \\liS given him to see with hi~ natural eyes, what 

he ll!lllsceu with tho eyes of faith in tho darlw~t d11ys or om· Onlcr. 
In hi~ profession, he was " the first among hi~ equals"; us a citizen, !10 

was de1•oted to his princiillos, whether he stooJ tdonc or was sustained by tho 
public voice; a.s 11 mnn, he was the generous fdcnd of tho whol~: rnce; as a 
ruRSon, he was faithful nnd true; and ns a christian, he wns tl consi~tent folluwer 
of his meek nnd lowly )fMter. It is rnrely giYen us to find among our fellow 

men nn example of so pure nno exalted n chnractcr-ooc so well worthy of 
our imitation. 

Wl1ile we sympathize with Ills fumily in the l~>ss they huvc sustained in hia 

death, we can but c•teem them hnppy thnt he wns spared to them so many 
years beyond the common ngc of mnn. 

While we in~rlbc a page upon our records 11110 ))rocecdings in his bouor, let 
us in!cribc upon our minds the memcfry of his virtues and his exnu1ple. 

R. E . t'AfXJ•:, ! 
Sll.-\'l ALDICN1 s Committee. 
I.HWJU.a; l'.t,;Ut<.;E, 
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Report accepted, and it was onlcred that the Grand 
:::lecrctary forward n. copy of the Proceedings to the 
venerable wi<low of our Brother with the best wishes 
of this Grand Lodge for her pro~perity nncl happiness. 

Bro. Paine 1mther reported as followr: : 
'fhe commillee to which was referre<l so much of the l\f. W. Uranu Master's . 

a\ldress :lh t•c ltttcs to tho tlenth of }II. W. J,\JJ&z Tuu&, Past Orand l\lnstcr, ask 
lc:n·e to rl'pOrt: 

Dro. 'l'ruo was born in Poland, Nov. 22, 1i97: lte recei1•ell such on ~luca· 

tion as the common schools aald academies afforded, nll(1 then engugerl in 
teaching: in 1820 ho souled in Shil'lcy. but in 1!!33 ho rewovcll to llnngor nnd 
engaged in mercantile pnrsuiu: in L8C3, he removed to .Portland "here ho re
sided tiU his llenth April 5, 186(1. 

lle wns nn active tllld successful business man, honorable in hls ucnlings, 

commnncling the re~pi'Ct unci esteem of all wlao knc1v him. 
fie w:b tuuch in public life: in 1S2G nod 18~7 he was n member of the llouse 

ot' RcJircscnlntives: from HH3 to 18.J I Sheriff of .Penobscot County: Senator in 

1859 an;l l8GO: l'ay master in the A rmy from Uiul to 18G:J: nut! aL the time of' 
ltis deatlt wns 1111 officer of the cu~toms at Portland. 

JTo Wlb mnde a mn~on July ~1, 1820 in Cumberland Lodge, of which 
S ~liOEL .f'K~SESDES wns then Mn.~tcr: when he removcd to Dnngor he took 

an active JI!Lrt in resuscitating Rising Virtue Loclge,,of which for many years 
he wus •tn nctive nml zealous rncmbcr:hc wus SeoiorW'arden ln l &i:il,aud 
~wter iu 1852 and 181>3: he 'ms nppointl!d District D. Grnnll llnster in 1848 
nntl UlJ() : was elected Deputy Gri\Ocl !\laster in 1855, ontl Grand Master in 
185G. 

In :all the relations of life, be s ustained on enviable reputation among his 
fellow citizens: nnol t'lithfully acquitted ltimsclt' ns a wonhy emfhmon among 
!tis masonic brethren. 

We sympllthiv.e deeply with his ttOlictcd widow and family in their bereave· 

meat: mny the salllc faith and hope which sustained him, soothe and support 
them in the hour of their nffiiction. 

We recommend tlaat a page upon Otlt record, suitably inscribed, be devo ted 
to his memory, and that a copy of our publisltcil proceedings be transmitted to 

his fiunily. Fraternally submitted, 

n. R. P..uNE, } 
S!J,AI' ALn.E.Y, Commiltee. 
GEORGE PE1Rc..'T::, 

Report accepted and recommendations adopted. 

The Grawl Secretary maue the following report of 
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the doings of the 13o:w1 of Trustee.'- of the Charity 
Fund, Yiz: 
To Tm; ~1. W. Cn '"o Looor. or :'lh•·o:: 

The Tru tee:~ of the Cl.:trity Fund of the Gmml Lodge han• consi.l!'rl'<l the 
llpplicntioth f<lr :uti "hich have been laid before tlteru; nod ha,·e npproprintcu 
for rl'licf lh!' ~11111 or thirteen humlret.l and se,·eoty dollars, which luts been 
dh·idccltllllon~ ninety-eight applicant~, according to tl1e best j111lgmcnt of the 

Trustees ns 10 tho ncccssitieb of the sc,·crnl c.ucs. A schedule of the appro· 
priations ha~ been ph1ced in the lumds of the G raml Treasurer. 

They lt:wcnpprovetl untl accepted the bond presented hy the Grnnrl Treasurer. 

They ltnvc by 1·ote directed that the money rcmaiuing in the hnll(b of the 
Grnnd 'l'rcn~urcr after payment of necessary expenses, be invc~tcd under 
direction of the .ill. W. Grruul ;lln,tcr. 

Respectfully subm!tte<J, 

IHA BERRY, Srrrt•ltll~l '!( llonrd. 

Bt'o. Dnutltnonrl ~ta.tPd that the Grantl Uunnnanclcry 
of Maine hut! voted to present to the l-lrnnd I.odge for 

preE'ervation in its J .. ibrary the P1·ocecdings of other 
Gr:uHl Uommam1erics in itfl possession, and f{uch as 
may hereafter be rccciYcd. on condition that the mem
bers of the Grantl 'Commandery have the same privi
leges in :-aid library as the members of tl1c Grand 
Lodge. 

On motion 
T"otcd, That the saitlJH'occc•liug:; be acccptctl on the co111litiou 

proposctl, nnll suitably houurl tor prescrYatiou. 

The hour a:;signetl for the illstallntion of Grancl 
Officers ha,ving arrivetl, 1\I. W. Jon~ H. LYXDE was 
presented hy Past Grand .Master Washburn, and in
stalled in ample form hy M. W. Grauel M:1sfcr Murrny 

into the oiTicc of Grand Master-prayer being ollerc<l 
by \V. an<l Hev. Bro. 8ilvanus Haywaru. 

The C:nuH.l Master annotmce<l the followi.JJg appoint
ments: 
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R. W . EDWAln> P. BORN(lAl\f, Cor. Gr(md Sl'f:retnr!J, S:tco. 
J. Z. SWANTON, D. D. G. M. I.t Dist. Doulton. 
J O liN C. WALKER, " '2d " Pembroke. 

" AUSTIX F. KINGSIJF.Y, 3tl " East ~I:tchias. 
11. C. DA HTLETT, 4th .. Ellsworth. 
JAROX IIUCI\l~S, 0111 .. East Corinth. 

" EDi''lX F. DILLINGITAM, " G1h " Bangor. 
" S.UIUJ.:L S. COLT.-Im, 71/1 " Unity. 

WILLIAM 0. POOR, , 
&h " Belf.-u;t. 

STEPIIEX W. JONF.S, ~It!. " Union. 
DAXU:J. A. CAMPDET.T,, " 10th It Damnriscotta. 

It AUGUSTUS BAlLT~Y, 11th " Gardiner. 
WlLT.lAi\1 MACAUTNEY, .. 12/t. " West Waterville. 
ALllRHT 1\rOOHE, " 13111 " North Anson. 

" STRPlll~N ,1. YOUNG, ,, 
14th " Brunswick. 

" IS.\M' fl. CUrlTIS, " 151/t " Lewiston. 
A.('. T. Kll\'1;, Hlth 

,, 
South Pnris. 

" Gl~l11{GE A. WIUGII'l', " l7tlt " Portland. 
JOll~ H. KU113ALf,, 18th It Brillgton. 
A. W. MEN1>U~l, " lOth " Kennebunk. 

W.& Rev •. J~ums E. C. SA \YYEH, Gmnll Clw1•/(lill, Bath. 
B. A. C IIASI':, " Bangor. ,, 
CIIAULES G. PORTER, " lloulton. 

" C. C. i\IASON, ,, 
Snco. 

E. W. lliJTt:riTNSON, Bucksport. 
w. llEXHY H. DICJ<EY, (:mnd .lf(lrshnl, J_cwiston. 

\TILI.IA~t CUilTIS, f:inu'11r Gmml Dmcon, Portland . 
XOEL 13. NUTT, ./uuior Cmnd Deacon, Eastport. 

" W. 1:. G. ESTES, (,'rand Strrcord, Skowhegan. 
" SIDNgy :.!. DUm, " Rockland. 
" SIT.VAXuS HAYWARD, " South Berwick. 
" 1). R. HASTINGS, ,, 

Fryeburg. 
" J. ATI\INS, Jr., Grand S1cord Benrer, Hallowell. ,, 

E. E. 'VIGGIN, G•·nnr/ Standard Bearer, China. 
E. A. 'fllOMI'SON, G rcmd lJur.,uiva nt, Dcner. 
H. R. DOWNI~S, " Presque Isle. 

Brother WARUEN PUILLIPS, Grand J'ylfr, Portlnud. 

The Grand Officers, elect and appointed, who were 
in attcnJance, were preHcntcd by the Grand 1\farshaJ, 
and installed by lVI. W. Timothy J . .Munay. 
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The Grand l\Iarshal made proclamation of the in

staUation. 
On motiou of Bro. Ambrose "White~ 
Voted, That all Granu Officers not now iustallcll, prc~ent. them

seh'cs for install:\tion to one of the first tour Officers of the Grand 
Lodge, loa I>i:.trict.Dcputy Granu ::\faster, or in their respective 

lodge«, :ual cam;c cel"litict\tes of such in:Jt:illatiou to he t.mns

mittcd to the Grand , ecrct.nry. 
Voted, 'J'hat. tho (.}rnwl Secretary lJe •lircctetl to notify c:~clt of 

Lhe Granu Oftl<·crrl "ho haYe not Lccn installcLl, of hill appt>int
ment, and of lltc vote vf tho Grauel Lotlgc pro,•iding fot l.lb in-

stall:tt ion. 

Past Graml Master Reuel Washburn presented the 

following re!iolution: 
Resolrctl, ']'hat. the cordial thanks of tllis Grand L odge be tcn

derc!l to our t·l'tiring Grund fiiast.cr, Timotlq J. :Murray, for his 
tmilbnn zeal ant! diligcucc in promoting and upholding the priu

eijJlcs of Fn·cmasonry, contributing liberally thereto iu lahor nntl 
monoy-ancl thirl whether in or out of office : anJ ('Spcci:Jlly, :tR 

Grancl )fa-,tl•r, lot· the nmmc s as well as kindness mauili.•:.tccl iu 

enforcing m:tscmic (li:,cipline without fc:u ot' favor, in cases where 
evils cxi:;tcd which coulc.l not bo con•ccted but by the cxcrci:,c of 
his authority. And wo pr:1y that hlli future may he :ts prosperous 

as his p:bt hns l.>ceu u~cful. 

Th~ vote was taken by rising, and the resolution 

was unanimously adopted. 

Brothers Josiah II. Drummond and Jm Berry were 
joined with the Orauu Master as Committee on the 

Library. 
The Grand Master o.ppointecl the following com

mittees: 

On Foreign Correspondence. 
Josiah II. Drummond, Timothy J. Murray, F. Bradford. 
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On Publication. 
:Mol'cs Dodge, OliYcr Gerrish, Ira. Berry. 

On the Ilisfm'!l of Jfasom·y in ..~..llainf'. 
D. E. ScymoUJ·, C. I. Collamore, J. \Y. Toward. 

Ott .tlfmwnic Jurisprudence. 
F. Bradford, J o:siah H. Drummond, William P. Preble. 

On llelu?'ns. 
Iru. Berry, H. II. Hurlla.Hk, J. W. Clapp. 

Bro. Josiah Il. Drummond presented his creuentials 
as Rcproseu~n t.i\•c of tile flntnJl T~odgc of Alabama 
near the Grand Lodge of 1\Iuinc : he was dn1y wel
comed as buch, um1 on mution it was 

Y ot1:d, That theM. \V. U•·:mcll\fa.,lt•r l1c rcqucstct1 to appoint 
some Brother as Hcpn•s1:ntatiyu or this Grand L utlgc ncar the 
Grand Ludge of Alabama. 

On motion of Bro. Edward P. Bul'llhnm, 

luti!d, Tlwt the (.Yr·:m<l 1'•·casul'l't' he instrnctcd to pay the 
trttn~liu~ :nHl other IICl·cs,..:u·.r <·xpcnscs incurred by the Grant! 
)la~tcr while eug:t~c<l in the lm..,incss uf the Grand L odge. 

Bro. D. E. Seymour oflcrcll the following resolution, 
which was ndopte<l, viz : 

TT?tcrca.~, I t is known thnt the zcnlons l:lbors of our retiring 
Gran<l Master, M. 'V. Timothy .T. MntTay, in promoting the gcn
l..' rnl as well as spctial wvlfiuo of the fr!\tcrnity throughout this 
grand jmisdictioo, h:wc ht•cn attcnucd with groat })et-sonal sacri

fices both of tiruo :tnd money, for which he has receivccl no ade
quate compcn8:ltion: 'l'hercfor<', ho it 

R esolued, Tbat, now, on his retiring fi·om tho Grand East, he 
be rcquestecl to accept, :ts a fcclJlo :tcknowlcclgmcut of the valua
ble and effi cient scn·iccs l'CJHicrcd the cl'aft during tho three years 
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of l1is :tclmini,tl't'in~ the afl:tirs of th~: t'r:ttt·rnity, the sum uf thn•c 
lmntlr('cl clullar-.; :HHl the Oran!l Trc:tsun·t i:, IJl'l'clJy authorized 
to pny tlH· ... ~um• out ol' any :1\"ailallll' tilntls of thi" (~rand Lotl~l'. 

Bro. Jo..;ialt II. Drummond. for the Committee on 
the Library of the Grand Lollgc, ~:>ttbmittcd the follow
ing report, which was accepted. Yiz: 

'l'hc Committee on Library ask lc1we to report-that there nrc in the libmry 
101 volume~ of proceedings of Grand Loclges uouml by the Grand 

J.mlgc; 

14 ,·olnmcs of procectlin:;s of Grauel Clutpt~r:~ receivccl from lice 
Grant! rhnptcr; 

l:l vohtnJCd of roiJrint ot' procccuings other Granu Loclgc:os; 
13 volucncs of p•·uct:oclin~~ of the Grand lloui<'a of Maiuc ancl the 

Unill•cl ::itulcs (from )lr.;;. Cove ll ); 
!l fuliu volumes of :tncicnt procccclin:;~. circulars, &c•.; 

11 vnhtnlc~ of utisccllaneons, iueltuling ·•Washiugton and hi> i\fa· 
sonic Cucupecc·N" IJy :-; w s ~:Y II A 101,~, pres,•ntecl to tlce Gmml 
Lutl:;c by the nuthor, a !.look of much interc:.t am! value. 

'fotnl, luO l.Jnund \'olumeA. 
'l'h,•rt! an• al•o n l.1rge number or pamphlet proceedings, nbout forty vol

ume; of which mny be bouucl immediately. 

The coll''''tiou of procce<linb"S belonging to the Grancl Loclge is one of the 
lnrgc~rn•ul nuht valuable in the country. There nrc some wnnhn:; in some 
or thu fill!~ which we ho{lll to be nble to supply; but n:ry many cannot be. 

We clc,irc w e\prc,;~ our ncknowiL'tl!:mcuts to Gntnd ~ccrctnrie, of other 

juri~dictious for their kindne;s in ~upplyin:; mis~ing pruccctling" to complc,tc 
our files. 

We Jm,·c prepared a catalogue of the libmry :1ncl we recommend thnt it be 
published with the procccdinga. 

T. J . .\rnmAY, f . 
• 1. U. J>ntr.\D!U.XD, ( C'1>1111111tlt<. 

lit.\ J1ElU~Y, ) 

On motion of Bro. Drummond, 
Vot,d, 'Phnt. :t. Stanrling Committee on Creclcnli.:tls bt' ap

pointl·tl, whose <lttLy iL ~>ha lluc to meet at Masonic H all on the 
firsL dny uf th~' :mnu:tl comnmuication, at cighL o'<•loek in the 
mol'ning, tc) whum member::> of thl' Grautl Lollgc sh:1ll report :lt 
that time. 

On motion, 
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llutecl, That the subject of the Hitnal be ref<:>tTccl to a com
wil tee of three, with in:;t.r·nctious to report at the next annual 
cotrunuHication, in rcgarrl to the hl•st liH!lhOll nf di!'sCJn.iuating 
tbc work among the lo1lgC's in this jnristliut ion. 

Tiro's J osinh IT. Drummond, Timothy J. ~IuJTny nnd 

·r. R. Simonton were appointed snit1 com1Hittec. 

Bro. Drummond submitted the following proposi
tions as mucndments to the Constjtution : 

To :unend lhe Constitution of the Granu T,odge as follow~, viz : 
By striking out the words "first Tuesduy in )fay" in scctions-threl', seven 

and twenty-five, and inserting instM<I thereof "third Tuesday in August"; 
By striking out the wortl ".\pril" in et•ction twenty-live ancl inserting in

stead thereof tho wm·ol "Augu>t "; 
Ami hy strikins;out the worol ".March" in section eighty·fh·e nnd inserting 

instead thereof the ll'ot·d "July". 
~\nd tnnnwutl the C:onstitutinn 11~ follow~: 
By ~triking out the words •• first Tuesclny in ~fny" in 8l'Ctions tltree, seven 

:md twenty-five nud insertin~r instead thereof tho wordo "fourth 1'uesdny in 
Scptemb.:r"; 

By striking out the word "April'' in section twcnty-tl va and inser·ting in· 
slearl thereof the word "September"; 

Anti hy stril<ing out the wor·d "~larch" in section eighty·fivc nnd inserting 
instead thereof the word" August''. 

:Entertained nnd refetTecl to the Committee ou 

Amen elm en t:> of the Constitution. 

The report on incoqJomtion of lodges W::tf-: taken 11p, 

discusl)eu, acccptcu, the l'Ceonnnencla.tion adopted, nnd 
the 1·cport, with the 1orms rcfcrrcu to, ordered to be 

printed. 
The undersigned to whom wns referred Jnst year the subject of the incor· 

Jroration of lodges asks lenvc to report: 
That the acccpt:mce of an net of incorpomtion by a lodge, or the formation 

of a corporation under the laws of the State ncces~nr·ily involves the result, that 
tltc relntions uf members to th~ lodge, CSJ.lCCi:tlly in cases of discipline, mny be 
cxamincu and finally tlctermiuc!l in our Courts of lnw. In other words, when 
a member of nn incorpomtcd lodgo is su,J.lCndcd or exJlClled nnd the result 

confirmed by the Grnod Lodge, Le may huve the regularity of tile proceedings 
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determinC'u in Court. Anti while as mMon~, we ure obctli<.>nl to tltc l:11r~. it 

woul•l ~oon destroy the ln$titntiou, if resort to litigntiou in such easel! should 

be nllowe<l. 

Inn CU$C just <.leeitlctllo Ohio in r~lativu to nn incorporntc.t lo•l:;e ofsnothcr 
orgnniz:llion, the court sny: 

"·Wt• ~uppose it i~ the ~ettlctllaw tlmt the power of a motion for just cnn~c i~ 
necc.•aril,v im:ident lc> evl!ry incorpornti•tll ; :~ml ulllwu~h it \I'll~ <Jure nullh•r 
of ~m••c 1h1Ubt whether such n pow~r cnuhl he cxercioe•lnnlt·•' it w:lS Rpecitl
cnlly t·•mti.•rl'\...1 by the net of incorpomtiun, the •luci:.ion ot' J.orcl )J;onsfieltl in 
R('x ,.,;. Hichnrdson, l Uurruws, ~1, is nnw rc~:tnlt•d a~ c-t•thli-hiu~:= the tloc. 
trine that the authority is inherent in the hwly, tlulltllh not >lll'Cially confcrrcll. 
Out llti~ power must be cxcrci.;c<l for r.:oml canoe, und • tu l'lllli~h Rotue otlilnre 
which lut. iuHuecliato rt:httion l!J the tlltfi<•H nf' the pnr1it•5 tl~ 11 corpuralor.' 

"\\'c do not ]1;11rn l)'otll the petition 1dmt WM th1~ ClLU>C uf the plaintiiT'~ re· 
mo\'al; whether it waq lor the non-pl·rfimrl!IIWC of '' c•1rpomte tluty nr for 
moml dclinqncncy. Itt~ tncrretl, luiW~H·r, thtll it wa; •1•1111.' witlwnt ju>t or 
rca~;onablc <•ausc :~ml in \'ivlation of tlae ruh:- and r~;.tululiuns of tlu; curporn 
lion; in other worol<, thnt the plnintitr "'"' illtel!tLily <:xpdlt·•l frmu the lt~d~c . 
For nil 11 hidt, if there hn, lwcn a t~ourp.ltiun ol authority nr the viul;ttion ol 
indivitlunl t·i~,:ht ns 11. curpomtm·, there i~ un 1t.h•quttte r<.'mt•tly tiJr full rdit•l hy 
rnmulrun 11 s. 'l'hnt;n·ucccdinJ.: reach<:~ tltt: •·rltin• Ctl$C; wlll'u~.-cr i t io irtl'!lkctl 
an,!rtllowc•l hy the Jli'OJI~I' tribun:ll it put; itt i~slll' the l'IHllluct of tl•c• t•orpv 
mt<' ho•ly w hilc it tlct('rmincs the ri~dtt-• of till' iruli 1 illual lncmlt('r,, nnd by 
it~ decree ot' rc,tomtiou it not only rcn·r'l'' the llf'tion hy whkh he hn,; bl'CII 
remo,·etl, hut remits him nt once tu hi~ liJrnter tJrivill'gc~.'' 

.... .. • .. 11 • 

' 1 Tlu.• power of' fXpttlsion by a corpornte body i~ :1 jn<licinl p011 cr. Th~ 
cauH·~ for rcmo\'al must be $latetl; the nccuscrl notified, hcnnl in his <.lefcncc, 
nne! n cf!lcisiun upon tho litcts llliHh: by his lilllow-membor~, before the pcnnlry 
can nttncb." 

Accordingly Grnn•l Lodged genemlly have pronounced n~ainst incorporntion, 

nncl the t;nmu J.o<lg~ of ..\lassnchu<ctls hn• aduptetl n l't:uuling l<<'gnllltlon 
tl•nt the ncccptance of an uct of incorpnrntion by 11 l01lge bh:tll be n forli!iturr of 

its charter. 

It is often, howc,·cr, highly lle;;irablo ;mal sometime~ nb~olutcly ncccs~nry 
fvr n lodge to be uulu to ltul•l real csl:th• nml olhcr 1•rnpcrty. This mn)• be· 
dune by 'the incorporation ul' Trustee~ uf the Chnrit.1 Fund, under cltnpte:r 

jijlg:fit• of the ne,·is~d St.'ltutcs and'' ithout n·•urt to k;i•httiou. 
'l'hc unt.lt•rsigncu therefore rccomta1CIHI~ that the Gmnd L01lge prohibit tht· 

ftltttrc incorporation of lotlgcs under IJCU:tlty ot' forfL!itUI'l' or U11:ir cltnrtC'n., 
thnt the Grand J,oclgc r<)commcncls tlu1l lmlgc~ nlre:~rly int'lll'poratc\l surrm11lcr 
by formal vote their ch'il chnrtcrsand rli~~uh·c as corporation•, lun·ing JlrC\'iOusly 
conl·cycd their r<'al estate, if any, ton nc" curporalion to IJc tormcd as l•crc111 
prol'illct.l. 

The Tru:,tccs of tho Charity Fund or Ancient J.nudmark Lodge han! been 
a Curporntion for runny yenr:~, iucorp,lrntcd by un not of tho J •CI.(i~lMurc. 

Dut now lly chapter fifty.Ji,•c of the Hcvibetl Statutes, l't!n:n or more person~ 

l>y npplict\lion to a .Justice of the l'cncc may incorporate ll•emselfcs for 

chnritt1hlc or benevolent purpo:;es, or fvr the C$t:lblishmcut of n Libmry. In 

order to avoid certain <.lifficulli<'s, the ucltcr course is to hl\Ve a portion bold 
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over ns in case of tho Trustees of the Chnrity Fund of this Grnnd Lodge. I 
recommend tlmt tho number be fixed nt nine, three of whom shall be elected 
annually. In case of there being n 1•ncnncy in nny other manner than the 
expiration of tl1e term of office, it shoultl be ftllecl for the remaimler of the term. 

In order to ftlCilitate correct proceeding~ in such roses, I hare prepared 
forms, by-laws &c., u copy of which "ill be t~nbmittcd durin:; tltc session. 

I would therefore recommend thBtthc Grand Lodge authorize the incorporation 
of the Trustt'es or the ()hnrity Funds of subordinate lod!(e~, under such 
regulntion~; as moy he from time to time prescribed. 

Fraternally aubmittell, 
JOSIAll B. DRUJIDIO.ND, C:onuniue~. 

The following committees were n.pp'ointed : 

On Amendtnenl8 of the Oonstitution. 
Edward P. Burnham, F. Loring Tnlbot, S. T. Pullen. 

On alJolishing the o.fjice of D. D. G. J.1faster. 
T. J. lliluTay, .Fraucili J. Day, Alden l\'L W et.hcrbee. 

On Oredenlials. 
George L. Swett, D. F. Andrews, Gordon R. Garden. 

Bro. Garden, for the Committee on Unfinished Busi
ne~s, reported verbally that there was nothing requir
ing further action of the Grauel Lodge at this time: 
which report was accepted. 

The Grand Lodge was then closed in ample fol'm. 

ATTEST: 

IRA BERRY, 
Grand Secretw·y. 
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REPORTS 
Ok' 

DISTRICT .DEPUTY GRAND ~L\STERS. 

FIRWf DISTUICT. 
To Tttll )t. W. (;ru"in liiMrrgn Or' TilE Gn.IND Loocr~ OF )fAnn:. 

The ulld<'r"iAIII!ol , J>i"trict lJl•puty Grand ~faster of the First lllasonic Dis· 
trict, rcspccrfully pro~e11ts the following report: 

There arc in thi~ Di<Lrict live Joclges, viz: Pioneer La<lgc No. 72, nt Ash· 

lanJ; :\lonnmcnt No. \Jil, nt lloulton; Katahuin No. !)8, nt l?ntten; Eastern 
Frontier No. 112, at Fort Fairfield; Trinity No. 130, nt Presque Isle. 

I hnn! 'i~irctl nil of the nbovc lodges at least once, nnu hnvc carefully ex
amined lh<'ir m:tnncr of work nml records, and find them nil in n prosperous 

condition. 
1 have grant~d two dispcnl-ations only. 

"'hole number of members, 
initiates, 

Amount of duC3 to Grand Lodge, 
due for disi>Cn~tttions, 

All of which is respectfully ijUbmittl!d, 

2:>0 

33 
1$11Ui() 

G.OO 

JOliN Z. SWANTON, D. D. G. JI. 111 Jll. D. 
Houlton, April 21l, JSli:>. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

To Tllll M:. ,V. T . • ]. l\funrur, 
(/rnnrl Muster of !ftc Ora11d Lodge cif the State q( Mni11c. 

The unrlcrsi~lll'd, 0. D. Grand llftlSter of the Scconrl ~Iasouic Dish·ict, n.skft 

lcnvc to sulllniL the following report: 
llnving disposed of my business, with the intention of removing from the 

jurisdiction, late in the summer, as I bnve before informed you, 1 mado nr· 
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rangl'rnenl8 to visit the scvcralloclgcs composing my district during tho month 

of l'cplember, antl herewith s ubmit the result of my investigations. 

Sept. 2J, lSGS. Visited W1uhington Lodge at Lubec. No candid:tte was 

pr~~ent, but an exomplificalion of work on the lir~t nwl third degree> was ex

biiJitccl, which showed arnnrkctl improvement m the working of this lodge. 

I am al~o plc.'\Scd to report here 1111 inererue<l interc~t in the furnishing of their 

hall, which has llSsnmctl a Uln~;iblc form, in the mnt!t·r of acltlitional furniture, 

filtiugs und working touls. This lodge JJas for some tirue contcmlerl Ul(aiust n 
hc:1vy burden of debt, but now seen way ouL of thei r difficulties :tncl nrc 

prospcl'ing. 

~cpt. 8th. Visited St. Croix Loclge at Calais, nnd witnessed work on the 

third ol('~rce, wltich was very nicely done. This lodge during the J>.'\St yenr 

have m:ule rnpid strides in impro,·cment in the work, correctness .:~f ritual nod 
mo«e of doing busiuess. W. Bro. Gnrdner is one willing to take advice fro'!' 

comt>~:trut iustructors, nml to profit hy it. They arc now working up to the 

sla1Hl1l1''1 flrC!~cribed hy the Grnntl Lodge. 

Sc•pt. !Jth. Vi~itecl Lewy's I~lnml Loclgc at Princeton. Work had been or

rnnl(<'d tin• tht• tltircl clcgr~t', but lhr some unexpluinerl reason the C.'todiullte 

1hilt:ll to npp~ar. A c:m.Jidato wa'. hnwevcr, improvisrd fur the first degree, 

as th~.r 11 "rc mo"t clcficicnt in that, and such iustructinn giYcn t11em as time 

\VOIII•I r•crrllit. I htH·e l>ince hearol this lodge i& makin~:commcndable progress 
ami ,Joiug I'Ood work. lu1ust ngnin call attention to the unsnfe condition nf 

tltoir• 111111, nnd ns no decisive ~tcpH hnn• as yet been tnltcn to procure!\ new 
one, think somo:tctiou should he lnkcn by the Grnud Lodge to prevent their 

preije\1 t ono t:roo1 being usl'd lor masonic purposes. 

l'~pt. lOth. Visited Crescent Lo.lge nt Pembroke, nod witnessed work on 

the tlrrn.l •Iegree, which WM tlune in n mnnncr hi:;bly credit:tble to the officeril 

of tlti' lo~<l;;c, nnol with little ruom for improvement. 

1 w:1' pre•cnt :tt most of the communications of Ens tern Lodge at En,rport, 

t.odclrc my removal from th<! jnri,:diction, and ncctl only say in regnrcl to it, 

tlutt it cnciNtvors to confurm to the correct work ns proscribecl by tltc Grund 

Luolgc. This locl~o bns rCCC!lltly met with a se1·orc loss in the dea th of oue of 

its most v:~luecl membcr~-Hr·o. Mariner Small-a worthy citizen, nn cxem

pbry Cltri~tian and n zealous m:~son, e:~lled from labor below to refreshment 

in the Grnncl Ledge above. 

In the lntter part of Augu~t l received from n number of brethren re.iding 

nt Onring n J>Clition, rccornmeudell by St. Croix Lotlgo nt Cabis, praying for n. 
tlispcm~ntion to form nool open n lodge at thnt town, nncl requesting my np

pc•oml of the jtunc. llmcl rC'ccnlly returned from n visit to that locality, nne! 
hnving ut tlcnl time henrcl thnt ouch a petition wonlol soon be presented, 1 hall 

thorun~;ldy invc~tigated tho n hole suliject, T thcref<>rc returned the p!'tition 

declining to nrprorc it, notifyin:; you of my action at the tiwe and giving Dl1 

34 
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reasons in de tnil; .md it is unnecessary tLt this time in r~pcat them. Sufficient 

to sny my uonvictinns have undergone no chnn~e. 
I hnve during the past )'l'llr granted two dbpcn$alions to confer the degrcc,s 

\Yitbin n l(''o time limn provided by the Constitution-one each to Eastern am] 
Cre~ccnt Lml~l.'s. 

I would rc.:ommond to my successor in office tho practice of ,i,iting the 

lodge~ at ((':l't twice n year if possible, n~ I do not think suil1ciont in~tructioo 
can lx: impnrtl'•l in one evening in 1\ yenr. 

I c:tunot clcJse this, my ln~t report, aml :!CI'Cr my conncctim1 with the breth
ren with wh<JIIl I lul\'e so long been associlltcd, witlu>ut taking this OJ)portu

nity to exprc~s my sincere thanks to them lor the uniform Cllurtcsy nn•l kincl 
ness with which I have ever been rccl.'ivcc.l during ruy intercourse with thcu1; 

nnd to you cspeeil\lly, M. \Y. Gmnd Mu$ler, f•lr tho many tllvor3 1 lla\'C re
ceivccl ut your hnr11ls, und che vnltutbloadvicc you hnvo al nil ti111es manifcstud 
a willingnc» to give; and if it i. neYer n~ain pcrmitte'l us to meet nrountl our 
fmtornnl alt.ltr, IO:ty we nll meet in that Orand Loc.lge :1bovc where parting is 
unknown. 

With hcmrtfdt wi~hes for the prosperity of our beloved institution, and our 

own Grand LoJ;;l• in parlicul:~r, 
I r~main, respectfully nod fmtcrnally, 

ANDHBW W . .l!'IWNCII, D. D. fl. Jll. 2d iJL .. D. 

Chicngo, 1!1., April 21, 1869. 

Trrm.D DISTflTOT. 

To TU£ ~[. W. TDrOTUY J. Montt\Y1 

Graml Mu.sltr of the r;mud l.odgc of Mai,,·. 

The following report from the 1'l'tinl Mllsouic District i~ herewith pt·e· 
5entcd: 

Owing to the shortness of tl1e lime since receiving tl~enppointmcnt ns D.]). 

G. l\I. for thi• disrrict, I have been tmablc to give as much personal attention 

to tllc SC\'C!ral lodges us I might wish to, or ns tho importance of the position 
demands ; nntl for this reason my report must necessarily be brief. 

I have, however, visitec.l all the lodges once, with thu exception of ~nrra
gu:~gus, aml am hoping tbat I shall be ablu to vl~it tho brethren there before 
the nnnual communication of the Grand Lodge. llcaro that this lodge i~ io 
good condition. 

I nru most h'lppy to report that mnsoury in this district is in n pro3perous 

conclition, aml that burmony and brotherly lovo prevail in all the tml~:rc~ within 
its borders. I fintl the records, generally, well kept, nnd the work which I 

bnvc witnessed conforming to tho etauli:~rd of this Grand Lodge; nut! aU the 
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lodges, during tho year, seem to have exerciseu commendable c:\Ution in the 
IWWis;;ion of canclitlatc:s. 

Two tli~pcnsntion~ have been gr:mtotl cluring the ;rcur for conferring clegrecs 
out of the llijual course. 

Too much importtmcc cannot be attached to the onler requiring the Grand 
Lotl~:eproct•c•ling> to be read in opan lodgu; aUt} while the orJer is generally 
oheycil, l t'c:at· that n laxity in this pnrticular exists in son•e of our lodges. 
Many irn•~-tnlnritics might be pre,·ented by a c:Ioser attention to this regulation. 

Oo th<l :l:lth of .January, I publicly installed the officers of Lookout T,odgc 
nt Cutll'r, IJy invitation, nllll witncsseu their work on the thir·d degree, which 
wttS very c•·e litably rendered. 

You will he pleased to lenrn that the brethren of this lodge have nlre:1dy 
contN\ctc•l l'nr n new hnll (to uc ready for occupation early this season), which 
they htlve so sor~ly necdetl. C\'Or since they became a lodge. The brethren of 
T~C:ln l.o 1.,;~ ur!• hoping to get their luLII completed this ye:~r. 

·warren l.ml).(e i~ \'cry much in nee!l nnd tleserving of n better homo, in ll 
more c•Jn \'~llicnt loCiltion, tuul it is ho!Jctl tho'lt their effl.lrts in this direction 
may b~ very ~oon crowned with sucec:ss, and th;lt the brethren of this ancient 

lodge IIlii) lie pNJ\'idcd with 1~ home which will be nn honor to thew and to 
tho in:Hitntio11. 

The thll•twin~ is cr>nden;;cll from the returns of nll the Iodses comprising 
this districl, aml which were forwardctl t.0 me with commendable promptness : 

• Wholo number of members, 612 
" initiations 48 

1\mount of initiation fees, 
:1nnuul fees, 

recei,·ed for one dispensation, 

Which nmnnnt h:1.s llccn paitlto the Grnnd Trc:lSurcr. 

All of whicb is respectfully submitted, 

~6.00 

St.ao 
3.00 

----$180.30 

AU::>TI.N F. Kl~GSLEY, D. D. V. M. 3d M.D. 
East Machias, Ai>ri117, 18&!1. 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 

To Uos-r WoasnJPPOt. T. J. MoRRAY, 
Gr<Jnd Master 11f tk Grand Lodge o/ .Jfaine. 

J beg Ien~te to submit herewith my second annunl report from tho Fourth 
Mtlsonic District of .Mnine, comprising within its limits eight chartered lodges, 
hnving a memllcrship of 893, nn incr~n~e within the year of 75. There have 

been ini tiatc•l ~7 j>Crsons, a tlccr~nse from last yctlr of GO. I have paid to 
the Gmnd Treasurer in flill for dues collected the sum of ~331.70, $123.76 less 
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than the previous yenr. I have granted two rlispcnsntiOil~ for receiving ll]lpli
cations nnd acting upon the same within the time rc'luin.•d by the Constitution 

of tl1c Gram! Locl~e. 

I ha\"c Yi•iterl or cnu•crl to be visited all the lurl~t's in this juri•rliction once, 
nnd some of th~m twice, nnu am able to report til\' IIJ<lJ.!c~ in ~:nnd condition; 
their fin:mcc. art• well c:tred for and their recorllb 1Vl•ll kct•t Suulc improve

ment~ in tl•c lodge rooms have been made in nllrlition to r1111~e rcportcrl in my 
last, and I :uu gmtilie<\ in being ahle to state th~ cvidcncl• uf the interest which 
the brethren evince in tho institutions of nmsonry, in tu·m·iolin;:: comtortnblc 
nud connmicnt places for m.-cting, 111111 in mloming llwm with nppropriatt' 

furniture and keeping them nent nnd in urder. 
The several lorlgt's :trc quite proiicit•nL in tlw W(lrk rln•l l~·~·llu·es, nflll soniC 

of them very thoroughly so. 

All the lodges in this district nrc t:ituatc<l in communities IIHJt'e or less in· 

teres ted in maritime Jltlf'<'uit•: con•Prtueutfy hn •·c Ill 'Ill) nwruhcr,. 11 ho arc 
sen faring men, sonoc uf them composed almost wholly of m:rrinol'>o 

I find occnsionalty one disturbing clement ~~ri~inJ.: out of thi, circlllmtancc
which is, thnt rc,ifl~·uts in thc.c comm unitic,; soull.!lim"~ rcn•il·c llw rlcgrecs 

of masonry in lotl:Jcs under the jnri~diction of other Stutc,, ami soml'tilllt'S in 
foreign counll'ies. I hnvo in mind three cases within tltc (llt't year: 'l'wo re
ceive•} their dc;rrccs in ~cw York city, whether in u rct;ubtr lo<lge or not iii of 

course unknown, Ill! the Masters of the lod~o:cs in their towns refuse to rcco~ 
nize them; 1\llllthcr reccil'ed the degrees in a re;;nlnr lod~c at Baltimore, ~fd., 
ns n)lpear~ hy his rliplumn. Occnsiomtlly, as in Lhis lnst inMam:c;>, the cnnllidnte 
was nccuph:d and iniliah.•.l as a ma.rincr. The Gmml L•,.l;:~ ul' \larylanrllull'e 
a rule thnL nny person being n r~sillcnt of .\lttrylanrl nn•l rcc~•i1 in~ 11tc rlegrN!M 
under any other jnriscliction thuo theirs ~hall notl•c t'ntitlr ·•l " rltc n~hts and 

benefits of masonry until tbe disability is re•novcd !Jj Jlt'C•fll't' authority: nnd 
yet 1\ lodge uorlcr their juri3diction receive~ ns :t uwri10cr n n·,ltll•nL ol :\Iaine. 
As J undcrst:md the laws of mnsomy, a person l'l•ccil iu;..: thc olet:rl!es in n 
regular nne! duly con~tituted lodge cannot be dcbarrc;>.t Ute privilc:;cs of the 
Order, or punis hed fot• 1111 irregularity counnillccl by the lu1lt;1'. Tn view ol 

the trouble OCC.'l~inned by tllc~e invnsums of our jurisdiction I woul<l ,·euture 
to sugb-cst to the Grand Lod~c whctloi!r it 11 ill not be well to p1'01'illu for the 
reporting by ~[a.sters of Lodge~ of all CMl'S of inva:~ion with all the l:ircum
stances, nml where a person through ignomuce or mbappr,hcnsion i~> mn1IC a 

mason ir. :1 regulttr lod~:c, he may uuJcr such rules nurl rc·::uhLlions as the 
Gmna Loclge mny imrJosu become entitlecl to the ri:,:hts :11111 !Jcnl·Ut.> of runsonry 

under tlris Grand Lorlgc; and that nil cnses be nlsu n•purtcll to Lite Grnml 
Lodge under whose jm·i~cliction the;> same may occur, 111111 t'llcJrto madu to 11re· 
•ent such irregularities in the future. 

Taking tbis opportunity of conveying to tl1e brethren anti lcxlges of the 

Fourth Mnsonic District rny high appreciation or, their uniform courtesy n.ud 
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kindness, and wishing them a continuance of prospe1·ity and nil ucedecl llh!ss
ings, I tnke my l ea~e of the position which I bn.ve held, with the hope that it 
will be better and more worthily tlUcd in tlte future. 

AMJ3ROSE WHITE, JJ. D. G. M.. 411• M. D. 
Bucksport, AprU 30, 186(). 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 
To 1\f. w·. TIMOTHY J. MnnttAY, 

Grmul Jlla.,terrif tl•e Grand Lodge of Maine. 

The undersigne!l, D. D. G. Master of tbe Fifth. District, respectfully sub
mits the following report: 

'l'he Fifth Di;;trict iuclulles six chartered lodges and two u. D.· All these 
I have visited.. 

Of the fot•mct•, all, wiLh u single exception, presented a very satisf.'\ctory ap
pearance. 't'lte olllcct'3 nrc fltmiliar with tlte approvell ritual, and well versed 

in the laws nntl re~ulutions ot' the Grand Loclgc nod the decisions which it has 
confirmed. In proof of thh, I have hat.l Little occ.1sion to answer questions of 
masonic law •luriug the year. I think the Proceedings of' the Grand Lodge 
ba ve been gcncmlly read in the lodges. 

Dec. 2L, I visitt•tl Ooric Loclge o. D. at Monson, and was gratified to find u 
high degree of intcr<lst di,;played by the brethren of tltis lodge. They seemed 
desirons to learn tlte upproved st:mdnrtl of masonic work, and listened at
tentively to my su~gestions nn<l criticisms. ~Witnessed work anJ. beard Jec

tun~s in E. A. tlegl'ee, which wns t.lonc in a very creditable mnnuer. 
The brethren at Monson 11,re occupying n public ltall, which is illy arranged 

for a loilge room, lui\' in;; no adjacent apartment tO serve tl1e purpose of ante
room. This inconvenience is the only drawback to their pro~perity I was able 
to discove;o. I recci1·ed lll!lrong assurnnce that at no uistant !lay, they should 
be provided with 11 more suitable lodge room. 

I do not hesitate ro recommend this lodge to the favorable consideration of 
the Grand Lodge. 

Jan. 25, visited Forest Lodge u . D. at Springfielrl. Jlere I found nelll'ly a 
score of inlelligcn~ masons earnestly at work. ~Witnessed work in l\1. M. de

gree, from which mauy older lodges migltL profitably tnke Illltlei'D; the cere
mony was impressive, the approved ritual closely adhered to, and tlte utmost 
order and decornm prevailed, which excited my admiration. 

The bt·etlucn here bl\ve .fitted and furnished a commodious lodge room, 
which is the property or the lodge. 

At my visit to lloreb :b.odge at Lincoln Centre, of whose jurisdiction Forest 

Lodge was formerly a pal't, I was highly gratified to learn of an act of 1l·aternal 
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generosity on the pnrt of the parent lollge to its offS]'lring, in the !J!fl of 11 oct of 

collars :uul jewel• to the> nluc of >';JOO. 

I Uc>penk for Forest T,oJ~t· a hi:;h po:;ition. nnd most conlinll~· rccommend 
it to the t:tl'or:ihl<• cou,icl,•ratinn of the r:ran•l J.o,J;:e. 

At my 'i•it to Forc•t Lo•l;:c, 1 ~mntetl a dispensation to conrer clt·~rce~ m 
Je~~ th:m the llMt;ll timt•, which I hn1l a few d11y5 prc,·iou"ly tl"fn••·•l. Till' np

plicant hn•l jn,t rl'tnmcd from the extreme we.t, where he hat! il<..-n <'lllJllnyC<I 

by the J'acific H. H. Co., and I hc,itnte.l nn the J,.:roun.l thnt Ia! mi.:h1 not bo 

within the jnri,diction or .Mninc; hut I lcarnc<I from thl! applit·ant him~elf, 

that he had never volt•• lor paiol n tax ebc11 herC! than at his t!Hher', Tl'si<lt•ncc, 

nnol thnt Ill' hnd not b<.•cn localctlnc:u-cr thnu 1:!0 miles to a ~uh.,nlipalt• I•J•l,.:e. 

This is the only •lispcn,ntion I hllve t!;rantt'tl. 

And now i\lo~t \\'or·,loipthl, whilt• I ha,·e endc;n·oretl to !lot! ht·•l (l[ my 

knowledge nntl nhihty to perli•rm tilt' •lutic< nf l>i'lrkt llt•put.l·,uu•l loH•xecute 
your will n.ncl the poli<·y of tht• Grunol JAJ<lge, l feel I owe 1111 npulogy lor ac
cepting n ji()Siti••n lill' which I liatln11 $]1Ccinl tltue«. At tlu· titlil' C•f' lii,Y liP· 

pointmunr, il ha1l ncn•t· occnne<l tn me th11l I should :1t tlull """ion of tloo 
Orand J.t .. l,:e M nt :tny fntun• tinH', lie oh•cme•l worth.'· to !Ill this irnpurtant 
position, <.:unl•l [ havl' •h•<!linc•l without iiiCUtii'CUil!IICC tu Jllll, T ~ll(lulol 

ccrhtinly lonve olunc ~o; but thut opportunity wus not allunh:•l until H'l't:ral 

days after the clu~e of the ~c~sion, when I was first apprhc•l or m_r nwoint

ment. I ~inccr11ly hope I hut a. urother fltr better qualilletl th~n I, 11 ill he F<•

lecte<l for this appointment nt the coming session. 

Hc~pectfully snumitted, . 

JASO.N JIJ.;CKI.l\S, D. /I. (;, M . • -"'' .1/. l•. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
To TU& )[. \V. 1'oJOTIIY J. i\lcnn,H, 

lltnml .l!tulrr '!F tit• (;rand l..od:;r rif .lT.tiuc. 
I hl)rcwith suhmit my report as J>. D. G. 1\f. of til(' :-iixth ;\la-onic Di,trict : 

There lire nine chnrtcrc<l lmlgt>~ "ithiu this rliotrict, all ot which "ith one 

e:otception I lun·e visilcu at ll'nst ouce, uucl in se\'cml loa 1 t• inbtall.,,l the olli
ccrs. 

I am nhlc to r<'port 11 gcncml llegrcc of prosperity In the onler within this 

juriscliction. J hlll'e no~ wiiiiCSH'II tht' work of the cll'l,.'l'<'C~ in all the luoll{cs, 
uut as fitr ,,, I lu~vu, l have thund it to con(orm vc•·y nearly to the ritnnl of the 

Crantl Lmll(c. I hnvc found tho records neatly aml Ul'CIII'IIIt'ly kept. Tho 

nrnount of work clone the past yenr compares \'Cl'Y lilvomuly 11 ith f<lrmcr 
years, nnd from tlou proportion which the rejections hear tu tlot> uullot.cr nc

ceptecl, 1 shoul.J jutlgo thnt tho motubcrs lutd rmclcuvorccl to scll'ct their rnnto-
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rinl with great care. I think lodges are sometimes negligent about recording 
the: lists of rejections recch•ed fcom the Grund Secretary, nncl that reJected 
cnutlhlutes nrc ncccptecl in lodl:(cs clthcr tlmu those in which they nrc rejected, 

'hrough such negligence. 
'fhe lodge room:; nrc nearly nll eonYcnicnt nnd very 'vell nclapted to the 

pupoFc for which they are dc8igncd. The members of 1\tcritlian SJ1lcntlor 
Lt•clgc have in process of erection n fine lmildin~ to replace t1111l destroyed by 
flr~ ~orne time ~iucc, nnd one whicll will be n creclit to the enterprise nDtllib

crnlity of tl1c brethren of Newport. 
Th~ merobcra of the vnriou~ mnl!onic bodies in Bnngor lcn,·e nenrl)' com

p ctcd npartnH:nts, which for com•eniencc nntl neatness will be surpassed by 
few in New Englund. 

But one dispensation hns been gro.ntccl during the pnst year for conferring 
tho degrees. 

Very f<!w matters hnvc been referred to me, the published decisions of the 
Grnnrl Lodge meeting nearly Cl't>ry case that hns arisen, unu enabling officers 

to decide for tlll'ucscl vcs. 
Whole number of members. 1087 .. 
Annunl tlncs, 
Jnitirttion fees, 

initiates, 

Errors 1807 :mcllBGS, 

Respectfully submitted, · 

98 
$lli:l.O;i 

19(i.OO 

3.t!O 
--$362.!)5 

E. F. DILLINGIIAM, D. D. G. M. 6t!l JI. D. 

!:)EVImTII DIS'rRICT. 
To l\t. W. TntoTnY J. MnnnAT, 

Grand .1/a</rr '!f t!.e Grand f.od[Je of M,1i11e. 
Agnin I tint.! myself called upon to ren\ler to you nn ncconnt of my lnbors 

as D. D. G. M. for the Seventh ~rnsonic District fnr the past year. AR you 
arc nwnre, there nr<! in this tlistrict nino chnrtered lodges, nll of which I hn'l'e 

vi,ited once at lenst, nntl U1osc who have elect~d new Mahters twice or more, 
during the past ycnr. 

My flr8t official visit wa.s mnde to Trojan f"odgc, Aug. Hith, lSCS. I \vit· 
nc~sc!l the conferring of the third degree by Dro. Clmrlc~ 0. (.;errish, then 
J. V{. of said lodge. The degree wns conferred inn thorou~h nnd workman

like lllnnner, nltbough it wns hi~ first attempt on thnt degree. The lecture of 
U1o degree wu3 passed, aner which the meeting wu3 made a social mc,cting, 
nncl bccnmc very interesting nnu no doubt vrofituble lo all present. I visited 
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this lotlge ngain Oct. ~ilh. at tl1eir election of •JiBccrs, nn<l ex-nmincd their 
records, wlaich I found \'cry well kept. 1 n;,<:~in visitc•l tlw lotlgc Oct. ;n~t, 

in~talleu their oUicel"" nn•l conferrccl tho l'a~t ~lnstt-r's •lc~rcl! on Bm. E. E. 
l3aglcy, their ~l:lster olcct. Thi~ loalge nre ~LricL ob>cr,·cra of mnsonic lt\\'f 

and arc doing their work in a tl1orough an•l workmantlkc manner, lmt the_v 
need a more mviting locality in the town for their Jooge. 

I visited Archon Locl~;c at their stnted nwctin~ An~or. 27, nnd wituc~•ed t'c 
con1crdng of the third degree by Bro. l{ig-by. S. W. uf the lotlg(·, W. B·o. 
Chnclbourn bcinl! nt the time in Arou>LO•lk Cunnty. The work was well •lone, 
their recorJ.,. nrc nicely kept ami well nrmnge•l; this IO<II.(c is in n n~ry pros· 
perous ami harmonious condition. 1 ngnin vbite•l this lo•l!!l' Uct. l.'ith, an~ 
instnlletl their v!!iccr:~ in th<! presence ot' the wives, tlnughtl'rs, ,;,u•rs nn l 

friends of the brethren; nfter which we partook ul n Lountif•al t:ullntivn fll'iiVidcl 
by the brethren of the lodge. 'l'hi~ lodge biJ~ tilir to rnnk nmon:; tlu: first 

lodges in lim otatc. 
I visitctl t:entml Lo•l~u Sept. 30th, rtml iusl:tllctl W. Hro. Jo:. E. Wi;.:~:i11, their 

former )l:t,tcr, ns ~ru~tcr l'lect of thi~ ht·l~t·; nt'tl•r "hich W. Dro. \\'igf.(in in
stalled the >II II mliuute ullicers. n)' 11\Vit:lliun of w. llro. w IC(gin I C<llllcrae•J 
the third ti~J;I'C'e on a crtn•lidate, ol tho ru:cnmcy ul which 1 nan not nt lihcrty 
to SI>cnk. 'l'hi~ lougc retains nil its tua·ml!r nnlcr anrl discipliue, nn.J rnuk3 

nmong the fir~t in tin! di>trict if not iu the ::itutc. It is truly 11ludgo 111 Lc itn
itatecl, e\'CrJ officer know~ his tluty und priJe~ him$clr in promptly tloin~:r it, 

and mny thl'Y lOili; enjoy every sutisf~ction ami delight that disiutl'r·usted 
friendship c.1n aflortl. 

I visited l.ibl'rty Lo•l~e Oet. 2ht, nrul in~tlllll'll their ofllccrs elect; ulso 
conferred the 1'. ~L ua:;rcc 1111 th~:ir new Masll'l', An&OII (3ilnrnn. /\lt~r the 

installation thl.! m"etiug bcc:1mc Vl.'r·y wtct'llsli n~. iamomuch n~ the aim uurl. ob
ject of ma~onry nml its priuciples "ere cJi,CII»l'•l !Jy quill• a number of the 
brethren I•rc-cnt, amlllmve no doubt t!Jat tire occasion will be one ul' profit 
to nil who were pre;ent. The record~ or this lo·ll:'ll nrc IH·pt ns usual in the 
b!!st possibl<.o mannct• by their tricu mul Jll'<>vl!!l ;o;ccr('tnry, Bro. W. II. Hunt. 
I again vi,itl'u this llxlgc l'cb. 17th. 1 was some disappointc1l innotml•oting 
their new :'.hbter, W. firo. Gilmnn, he IJeing uul of the :-,t.uc Ill the tinaC'; but 
on inquiry of well informed bretlu·en, 1 with pll!asnN lt'arnl'd that W. Dro. 

Gilman was worthy tho rc~potlsiblc station l1c IJCc u pi~s. 'J'his loalg!! is ~-:cuing 
along fiocly nnd enjoying n ~,;oorl degree of pro.pcrily; nod muy they e,·er 
continue to uo so. 

r vislled Qut\llb1llncook Lodge Oct. 22, exnminecl their records, founcl them 
a~ umnl nicely k<."pt nud ormngcd. I also wlrncssed thu confprrinj.( of the 
!laird degree by W. Bro. ~l11rriner, their )laster 1\t the time The degrl'l! was 
well conferred, und nearly in keeping with that ndoptl)t! by the Grand Lodge. 
Bro. }fnrrinCI' hntl never hrtd the P. M. t.legrl•O unti l I conferred it nt tho lime 

of this visit. laga.in visited thla lollgc Fell. 1::!, unc.l founu that siucc Ill.)' last 
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visit in October the lodge had rlono great crct!it to thcmsch·11> by [llllting down 

a neat nnd ta,t~· carpet, anti hn•l ;llso provitlcd their lodge with n .uitAble num· 

her llf oente ot' good quality nn•lall other neccs:;nry impfement;;, so that their 
loJ:;e room is now fate, plrn~ant on<l im·iting. They arc al6o harmonious and 

pro~perou~: and if they do not no1v progress, the fault will be t.!Jeir own. lt 
ia a good locl:;e and they nrc doing good. 

Vbited vnity Lod~::e nt Freedom Jan 21, lSGO. This bcin:; the dny for the 

election nf utliccrs, nfter di>posin~r of their prcliminnry I.Jusine:>s. they pro

ceeded w their election; nftcr which I iu5tullcd their officers, nnrl conferred 

the I'. 'L •legre11 on tlwir new Mn•tcr, llro. Luee. I ngaio visi1e1l this lodge 

March 2~th, nncl exnrninell their rt'Cnrlls. They hnve a new Secretnr)', who 

live5 ncar their lodg-e, which is muelt more convenient for the lorlge as well as 

for tlte Secretary. 'l'hcir recorda nrc well kept, nncl the lodge nppears harmo
nious. 

l visiteu lllnrsh llin.:r T,ocl;.:c Fchrnnry 2-t. I examined their records and 
found tllt•m 11.~ 11~11ul1<t'll lll'JII tuul lll't·anged. This lollgc since my visit last 

year hun• ntallc ,:ourl iHtJH'OI'I'IIlent in dt~ir lodge room, having put llown a 

good carpl'l, alsll pru\'idl'<l tht:!nt~ot:ln.os with Sllltnblc curtains anti other neces

sary artidt:s, ~~~that now they havu a plt•n-.nnt nnd inviting m~sonic home. 1 
witne•;etl the wmk on the Rr~t th.og<rl.'t', which was done in n satisfactory man· 
ncr by tl1cir new Mlhler. This Jotl:;e is getting along laarmonionsly, nnd is 
enjoing n l!ood dt•J.trN• ut' pm•perity. 

l ,·i~ited l'IJntoutlc J.odgc l\lnrch 4, hnt the Secretary hn•l notified tltc 

brethren tlmt iu c•m~e•JIICncc or the extremely b.11l trn,·eliug I wonhl not be 

likely to he then:; crmscrtncntly the brethren did not nssemble. I went into 

the hall n1111 nu1•lc n thorou;.:h I.'Xnllli11ntion of thl.'ir rceord3 nnol aU necessary 

inquiric" r•t' the ~ecrctary ; anti fo>uml hy their records :mol the Secrl'tary that 

they wcm• ;:~t!in:; :tllln~ ltnrtiHlllinu:<ly nn<l were enjoying n gnncl de:..,-ee of 
prosperity, :mel stril'tly uh.r·no the written laws of mn•onry. 

Star io thll Wt••l Lt~l~c I lta\·o ,.i,itcd I think every meeting in the year, 

being a mcrui.Jcr of >ui.J tu•ll{e. Tho rceonh of this lodge are wl'll kept IUid 

armogcll ; they hni'C a fi1ir :.hnrc of work, nntl ou election d:Ly hn1·c a full 

attendance. Thi,lu.J:.:o •luring- the pnst yenr hn1·c rnisc•l ll[l their bnildiog 

some thl'ee feet nn<l put \lllucr itn gnotl fonndntion; it stil111Ceds some exter

nal repair:., "hich ll•u lodge propo~cs to mnkc. The laws of masonry in this 
lo•lgc nt·e ~trictly observed. 

The Seventh ~rnsonic District during the pnst ycaJ; hnve not had as mnoy 

eases of emergency fur the degrees of mnsonry as usunl, there having been 

but two apt•lications for a dis{lensntion, one from Central T.utlge and one from 

Trojan, hoth of which l grnntcd. There nrc but four lodges in this district 

who have eomplicJ with tho Con~titution by sending in their returns on or be· 
fore t!Je loth of ,\l:trch. Would it not bo well to change tlte Constitution and 
gi"c t11etn six rnonlhH ' 
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There lm~ been ~rent impro\'cment in CYCry lnd~c rnetm in lhis district (cx
CC(lt Plymouth which uc.:rh:•lnone) during the p:tst lim!<'~ <>ar•; CYery IO<lgc 

in this di.trict ha~ Ill>\\ a >fi.Jc, snitalllc :uul in1•iting lml~l' ''"'m, nn•l the IOtlgc~ 
ns n whole \\l're never in n more prosperous condition, nor l'n:r tuuler.toorl 
masonic lnw L\'ltcr; Rill! yet they do not nil (eel the import:t\11'1' uf -trictly 
comply in~ 11 ith th~· rcttuiremcnlll of the Con.litntion iu makinl! thl'ir n•turn~. 
for mnny nrc tlclin•tlll'Dt in this m:ttlcr. If the (;un-titulinn retplil·cs tire re
turns to Lc in nt n :.p~ciliccl time. why :;houltl it not Le cnfnrcctl ur tlot• ln11 rc

pculctl! I wunltl ht: ~Inti tO ):'i I' C JOU an alJstract uf the rCIUTII~ nf thi. tliS· 
lrict, but t•:mnot 1lnsu from the f:tct that 1 httl'l' nut ~~~yet rcccil't:•l them all. 
nntl finding myself cnllctlnpon by my obligation to forwnr,l yon rny n:pott, I 
<>annot wuit lun~cr fnr thu b:tluncc of the t•cturns. 

The l'~~CIIti•tl pltrl< nf th!! l'roceclliu~,;s lmve IJeen read in every lo,lgc in the 

dbtrict, 1~s lllllvc ht'l'll inrurmctl. 
llmve IJt•l.'n kilully n1Hl uou1·tcously r~:ccivctl hy CI'Cry lotl~c in the diotl'ict, 

fnr which they h.wc my thtuJks 1\ntl IJe~t Wibhus. 
1\ntl now ,\!m.t \\'or,hipful, a;,:-ain tlutnkin;.r you tilr your rnuoy l.intlucts the 

tmst year, 1 rcmnin truly ttnd thLtcrunlly _rours, 
s. s. r:ou;r.n. JJ. I>. r: . .11. it!t JJ. LJ 

Unity, Mnrch ::o, 18G!l. 

EIGHTH Dif'TRICT. 

'fo TnE M. "'· T. ,J. Muuc\v, 
Gill/Ill .lfu<C<r of L!.t. c.·and /.oclyr of .tflline. 

Tho untlcr,i~,:nlltl, l). D. G. )I. of tltc Ei);hth .)(,c;onic Ui~trict, submits hi .. 

nnnunl report. 
This tli.trict is composed of scycn chortcretl lotlgc3 nnol oue rrccntly work

ing under tli~pcu~ation. All l.lut two 1 lu\rc 1·isited, anu find in a harmoniou~ 
noll tlomi~hing conolition; tho other two, fi·om ob,cn-ation and report. lmn 
happy to l'l'purt in like ~oo.J condition. 

'fhc ,c,·crul lo<l :.:es in thi~ di<trict nrc as 11niform in thl• work nntllC>cturc~ 
ns cnn be expcctctl. In rcgat·tl to the l'l'cortls of the sc~t•r:tl lutlgl's, thPI'C n~l'tl 
be nothing .nitl iu'l'cfcreuco to the style nud mnuucr or kcl·pin:;; ns most of 
the ~ccrctul'ico nrc vctcml'ls nt the Lusiness nml h:wc scrvccl many )l•nrs. 

lu r<:t::nrtl to tho ncw lollge nL No•·tht•ort, I l'.1nnut sny with any tlcp;rce of 
cnrtainty wlont the result tnuy IJc, but hope fur tho lor.t. At 1hc ti111c llil!.'ll 

fh~t mentiuu~·l to tne, I hnd ~omc tloubts of the propriety of lucnting a lodge 
in thlll]llncc; hut tltt• fl'icucl• of the wovcrncwt ha\'ln~-: obtaincol ttw consent 
nnll rcconuncotclntiom ot' the two nearest lod~;cs, I ftdt in tluty i>ouncl to concur 

in rccommontlin~ the Entnc. 
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Whole number of member$, i2G 
" initintcs, 

Arnount of initintion fl"cs, 

nnnunl fees, 

for di.pcn,lltions, 

62 
$1~1.00 

10tU10 

c.oo 
--82!1S.OO 
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I haTe granter! two di~pcnsntions for conferring the degree~ in a l<'ss time 
th:m four weeks. 

1\int.lly thnnking you for thl' honor C'onfcrrcd, ancl the officer~ nntl members 

of the >CI·crnl IO<IJ.!C& f•1r the kindncu received, I will deliver nil the imple· 

ml'\115 lJt>Jon;:ing to the office to the Grand Lodge or to my buccessor in oillce, 
as directed. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

ll. Jl. CARTER, D. D. G. j]J. St.lt Jll. D. 

NJ~TTT DISTIUCT. 
ToM. \\'. TnwTnY J. :ITunn.1r, 

Grcwd Nmtt'r nf tltc Grand LodgF nf .1!ni11e. 
I here1vith submit my annual report as D. J). GraiHl :I luster. 

June 24. 1868, I conbtilutctl :lro•cs Webster Loogc, Yinallla,·cn. 

I have vioitetlaU the lO<Igc~> in this district once, nn.t .Amity Lodge twice. 

I wa;; not sati•fied with the nppcornnce of the last mentionc·u looge on my 

first visit; the ,V. Master IYRb 7.cnlou", yet being young anu inexperienced 

fuiled to meet the rcquireml.'lll~ of nn (in my opiniou) able )faster of a lodge. 

This year they Jrn,·e elcctetl to till the oriental chair one who is able to bring 
back the IO<J~.re to its fnnuer otnnding. 

Rockland ],od!(e, I nm lmppJ to sny, is doing w(llf: their meetings are well 

attended, the work i~ good n111l up to the Grnncl Lodge standard; harmony in 
the Joclge ha• prcvnilerl during the rnst ycnr. 

There will be scvcrill cnscs ccmccrning jnrisdiction presented to the Grand 

Lodge this yenr. This qnc•tion of jurisdiction hns cnuserl more trouble and 

annoyance than all other ttucstions that have nr·iscn in this district during the 
past yenr. 

I hn ve IJcen oppo$ed to the custom of some of the lougcs in tl1is district in 

the m:~ttcr of requiring u st•contl bnllot before n candidnte who l1ns been rnised 

can be mn•le a member of the lodge. I trust 01nt the Grnncl Lorlge wiU detine 

the regulations in ~uch cnses, so thnt nll will untlorstuncl. tM T understand it, 

that erery one rnisctl in a lotlgc cnn lJl•come n member by ~igning the by-laws 

without further cltnrge or IJeing necessitated to umlcrgo a second ballot. By 
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cnlling your nltcntiun to tlto retums of the EC\'eral lodges in this Stnle, I am 

sntihli,·cl thnL n lotr~e nuutbcf of tbc non-:illiliated mnsons Uo returocll) nre 

from that c:nu'c un•l no other. 
There nrc ten IO<Igcs in this cli~trict. 

Whole number of members, 
initiates, 

Amount of clues to Grnml Lodge, .. clue li>r cli~pcnsations, 

ll'i3 
120 

~ 11 j .15 
l:i.OO 

Respectfully eubmittecl, 
E. B. WURnlAN, D. D. CJ . .ll 'Jt/1 .ll. D. 

TENTH DIS'JTHC'J'. 

T o Trm M. w. '!' .. r. \hlftnAY, 
Umr1t/ J[uslrr of the Grund Dodge of the Stat< (Jj .lfaillt. 

I most re~)•t•ctfully suhmit the following report: 
I hn1·o risit~J all the lol.lg~s in thi~ district except Dr<>sdcn Lo•lge at Dres· 

den, nml HuJ them nil in ~tood comlition. 
On the l.:ith tlay nf April, I, with the assistance of several brethren from Alnt1 

Lo<l:.:c, corhtitutccl ami con~ccmted Seaside Lotlgc at Boothbay, ond in>lalled 

their otllceu. 
I hnol thu (llc:t>ure, by rcqnc,t, to install the ofliceri of King Solomon·~ and 

Rivcr,idc Lo<l),(c-. 
I hnvc grant!!• I •ix tliopcnsation~ for conll'rring the dc::r~c:;, n~ follows: Lin· 

coin 2, Rin!r~i.t~: 2, Sca~idc 1, :Mctluncook 1. 
I han~ rcccin!u r~:turns from nil the lod~cs, antl !orw!\rJ~.J them to tb~ 

Grand Sccrt'tary. 
I found :\lcthlll..:ook L>)d~c at Friendship to be in a snli~fnc,tory condition, 

nod the brethren working harmoniously. Although their hall i, not a~ good 

as is desired, still! think it perfcclly safe. I recornmcru.le•l ns soon rv• rom·c· 

nicnt nmlthcir mt.mn~ would allow, they should procure a ucw hall, which 

t hey bhowc<lnllisposition to do. . .. . . . . .. .. . 
RirJ~ Solomon's, Ahm nncl Lincoln t1rc old lodges, nntl well snstoin their 

reputat ion as lii'~L-ohus working lodges. 
Bristol Lod~c i• also a good working lodge and bas uone u lnrgo amount of 

work thl! y enr. 
Drcsclcu Lot! go I wns not uble to visit, but ns far as I ~u learn il is io good 

condition and works bnrmoniously. 
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River~ide l.orlgo ia quite o. young lodge, but I think it will compare fa\"ora 
bly with the rc<~t of the lodges in this di.>trict. 

.I\ moun~ uf initiation fvc~. 
annual fcc>, 

rccci vcd for di~pcosntions, 

AU of which is rc~pcctfully submittecl, 

$13'l.OO 

8i.i5 
18.00 

--s->..Ja.iii 

D. A. C.UlPllELL, D. D. U. Jf. 10th Jf. D. 

l<.:LEVEN'l'H DISTIUCT. 

To -.ns }.{. W. GRANIIlllA~'fi;Jt OF Tllll GnA:'(D J,uur.~ OF M.uxs. 
In nccoruunce with the rcqnir<:'mont<> of the Constitution uf the Grand Lodge, 

I herewitll tinl.Jmit my llr~t nnunnl •·eporl n'i D. D. Gra~~tll\lusler of the Eleventh 
1\lasonic lJi.trict. 

'l'bcre nr.., nin" chnrtcn:•llml~:c~ in my <listrict. I dsitcu nil of tbem once 

nml some of thl·m l11 icu l11o p:1st year, nml 1nm happy to ~ny that I have 

gr:mtell bul one <li~p<•nsntion tn confi.>r the degrees in lc.s thnn four weeks. 
Sept. 16, I mad~: my firo~ tJIIicial vidit to Morning Star Lo.lgc at Litchfield, 

at which time I Jlllblicly insU\lled the officers elect, in presence of a large num· 
bcr of brethren anti their lni.lics. 'l'his lo.lge has lhteJ UJ> a very good hull 
nml nrc doing a guoJ work. 

Uct. 6, by irn·itntion uf the ;\1. W. G. ;\I., I •·isitcll with him Scbasticook 

Lodge :11 Clinton, nnol :b~i•tocl in cou~tituling the n~:w io<l~te in that to1m. 
l\o1·. l i, I commi•.iml<'•l Bro. ,J \\'. Towtlr<l of ,\ugu.!~, to ius!all the offi· 

cers el<'cl of ll<·thlelu-m J.uds:-c X o. 35 in pull lie. 

1\oY. l i, 1 vi-itt•tl Hcrmou l.mlgc 'l\o. 3:!, nnu witncs~cll the work in the M 
M. llcgrl>t!: thc work mi~ well <lone anti the record~ nrc well kl'pt. 

lllnve vi•itct.l l<mic l..o<l;.;c :-lo. 131) ~eveml times the ]JI\st year. Th.is new 
loclge i3 cloing 1h1:ir work well, unll their rccortls arc also well kept. 

Jnn. 4, 1 vi~il~:ol Bl'thlchcut !,otlgc No. :J5 nt Augusta, nn.l witnessed the 

work in theM. M. •Iegree. '!'his is one of tho bc~t working lodgeil in my dis· 
trict; they luwe n very fine hnll, the best in the district; their records n.re also 

•·ery well kept. 

Fch. 2, I in~tallccl the ofilccrs elect of Hermon nnd Ionic Louges, in Masonic 
llallnt Gnrdiucr. 

Feb. 22, "isitt•tl Dirigo Lodge No. 104, 1\t South China, nnd witnessed the 
work in the Jo:. A. Mgrco: tho work was done very well. This lodge has a 
\·ery poor hull; in Jl\ct, it is nut suitable to hold n. lodge in. l ho11C sorne nc· 
tion will be taken uy this lodge to procure anew hnll soon. 

March 3, Yisited Kcone!Jcc Lot.lge No. G at llaUuwcll. This is the oldest 
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loJgc in my di~trict. I witnessed the work in the B. A. tle::trcc; the work 
was done ,·cry well, it bein~ the first tiwe tht; W. )[. had occupied the Eu:<t . 

.lllarch 9, yj,ite,J Temple l.oclge No.2:) at Winthrop, and witnem:J the work 
on tho M . .\L tlco:n•c 'l'his lodge bas a goud nucmlance nt their meetings, 

and nrc doin:: their work \YCII; their records arc Yery well kept . 
. April 13, \"i•ill••l Au~ustn Lollb'O ~o. l.J.l at Augusta. Thb new loclgc is 

tloing their work Ycry weU. I witnessed the work iu theM. ::If. de,.:rcc, which 
wn~ llonc \'cry well for officers who hall recently been elcctc•l, u111l ~orne of 

thcut occupyin.:; their stations for the fir:>t time. 
April ~tl, vi~itotl -'lou mouth Lodge No. 110 at ~orth Monmouth. M•l sa\v the 

work cncempltt1c,l in the ;\1. hl. degree, which was llone in t\ ~ntlsliu.:tory mtln

ner. This hlol~;e hus a very sau:tll lu1ll, but in a Ycry safe plucc, lt being in thu 

auic of a church. 
The l'rocccqings of the Grano! Lodge ha,·o veeo reud in all the Juri~(';, in my 

district the pnst J cur. 
I ht\vo bccu voty cOI'Uifllly t·ccl'ivcd by tho ulllccrs and hrothrcn of tltc 

lodge;, in my oli~tl'ict while making my olli<:ittl vi~its. 
'l'hc table lll'rcwith shows the number of u1emhcrs ami initiate•;, nml the 

amount ut' dut·~ t•J tho Grand Lollge tho p:u~t J l'llr up to )lardt 1, lllli!l.• 
'l'hna1kinl{ you for tho many Jiwors und instruction the past year, I remain 

yours fraternally, 
AUGUSTUS BAILEY, D. D. G. M. 11th Jl. D. 

llnrdincr, ,\ pril 30, 1869. 
• Tb~ tal•tu allow» 119 membcrt, US lniWit.es, nmou.nt or lluea, $:!.:.~.85. 

'l'WELF1'll DISTHICT. 

To TDE 1\L W. TJl!OTllr J. ) l uuuxr, 
(;rr.uul .lJW!ter of II•• Gtand Lodg• oj J/ctlllc 

As Districl Deputy Grnnd .Master of tho 'l'wclfLh Masonic District, I agnio 

baYc the honor lo report: 
I have vioitcd all of the eight chartered lodges in this district once; cnmincd 

the recorlls, su:,;gesting impro,·ewl.'nls in only one; wimes>ccl work or Li~tem:d 
to lectures in ull except Rurnl at Sidney, the committee of which was repniriug 
tl1cir hall, rcmlning work or lectures impmcticablc. T he puiJ!iblwcl procc:etlings 
of lust Mny nnnuul moet.iug of tho Grauu Lotlge have been rent! in C\'CI'Y lodgl.l 

save one. 
The worlling condition of tho several loc.lgcs iu District No. 12 is about the 

snmc as luoL y~::1r, very good. 
The 8 lo•lgl'ts return GOO members, 4;; initiates. 

A ll of which is very re~pcctfu ll .)l t.ubmittell, 
l\1. S. MAYllEW, .D. D. L.'. M. 12tlt Ji. D. 

Mt. Vernon, Aprill, U!G!). 
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TIIffiTEE~TII DISTRICT. 

To l\L W. '1' •• J. MPJuuY, 

Gm111l .lftts/l·r o)'tlte Umn!l Lf)tlge o( Mni11e. 

'l'be untlel'!!i~nc<l, n. n. G. :11. of the Thirteenth )13~onic District, rcspcct
fillly &ubmito tlois lois rhirtl nnnunl report: 

There ~re ci;.;ht lo•lges in the district, seven of whic!h I hnvc visitocl during 

the year. 1 hav() in~tltlleu the officers in four, ami confl)rr~•l the r. J\1. rlcgree 

in two of the Jo,J;.;~·. nntl in most of them witnc~!eu the work. and in all mnllc 

sncl• sug;!t:-tituh n3 the occnsion seemed to require. Scbnsticook T.odgc 1 hn\'e 

no~ visik•l, hn \'in~; lltiletl to nrrnnge for a meeting on ruy tour in that section. 

Ceucml J>r<~Spcrity not/ 11 good degree of Lnrmony prevlli/s among t/Je 

lodges. Ltm; work ha.~ been done than in preceding ycnrd, yet the returns 

~l1ow a uniforn1 nncl sre:uly increase. Nothing has tmn<pirecl in my visits or 

correspondence with the lu•IJ.:CS rcquirin~ spt>cial uotice; nil teem moving 

along in the ''''en tenor uf ll1cir wnys. 

Somerset Ltl,ll{t' nl Skr11~1to:,::m hm: cornpletctl ant! tlcdiCIItetl the present 

year one of tilt' lln!!•l m:t~unic ktlls in :\11\inc-thc bc~t. prniJably, out•ide of 
J.:ortlaml. Of il:l cle.Jicalion nncl the ~olcinlitics of the occ:\Sion 1 need not 

apcltk, as yon wet·c Jlrc;cnt to see anu enjoy. This rrmsonic edifice in its cx
tcruul uolornntunts is a !:rent credit to the frntcmi~y at Skowhegan, nntl while 

it3 occupation ''ill n!liml them great pleasure, so will it ntld grently to their 

rcsponsibilitiea, for where much is given much is expcctccl; the internal qunli
ficntions ~l•oulcl corrcspotHl with the externl\1 surroundings. So mote it be. 

Of the ci:.cht i()(lges, seven have made their returns to me- Sclmsticook 
Lodge ulc.me ttliling to do so. 

Whole number of members, ()()() 
initiates, 

Amount of fees for initiates, 

" annual fees, 

Fraternally yours, 

53 
SlOG.OO 

!)2.70 

---Sl!l8.70 

ALBERT 1\fOORE, D. D. G. ftf. l3tli JI. D. 

FOURTEENTII DISTRICT. 
'!he report is misluicl; if found will be printed in anothcr place. The ab· 

stract show a sc1·cn lotlgcs, 723 members, 6G initintes, mnount of dues S:.!20.45. 
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FIFTEENTII DIS'l'RICT. 

)!. W. TntoTnY J. Munn.1Y, 
Gra11d Jlt~•f(r of tlte Um11d l.odge of Main~. 

Herewith, you hn1·e my unnunl report as .Uistrict Deputy Grnnd ~Imler of 

the l:ifteenth llfn•onlc District: 
J hnvc vi,itcol l•ach of the ten lo<lgcs (eight clmrtere<l nml twn r . D.) in 

thi> juriMiictiun unci!, somu of them sl!veral time$; ha.\'c witnc.-col the work 

in en~ry IU<Igt•: h:we cx:unined their records, which I finol well :mol correctly 

kept; hnvc ithtallctl the otllcers in fh·e of the lodges, t"u nl' th\'111 pnblicly

nu in vitatiom w instnll the olt1ccr" of on!! other hxl~e I wn~ unnlJic to nccept, 

much to my regret; IHII'e urwle my.clf ncqunintctl, so fhr 11~ pn~siltlc, with 

their conditiun nml pro•pcrity; :mtl cnn ;;afcly ~ny, that the lml;,~c~ nre all of 

thew in goool working· onler 11ntl enjoying a measure of healthy t•TO>J'I.'I'ity. 

A compat•isuu uf the numlJcr n•jccted with tho~c aco;('ptcol, 11 ill ,how that 

the outl•t·llour is we ll guurolctl, nmltlmt tile lotl!,(t's arc not govcrucd by pccu11· 

io.t•y motil·cH in tlu~ir actions. 
l-icpl. :!1!, l'<f',K, I vi~itctl Oricntul Star l~ntlt,:c, nt its nnuunl cotmuunicn· 

tion, conll!rrctl 1 lou 1'. Jlt. degree UJIDll the W. M. elect, in.tallt•d t ht: ulliccrF, 

nntl n,,;~ll'tl in confcrrin~ the ~l. :'>!. tl~grce. Tloc mnnnt•r in wlticlo lltc work 

w:t~ pcl'fllrlllc:tl l>y tho diili.-t·cnt ufticcr~, ll:t' o evitleocc tilnt they unoJcrstootl 

their hnoinc~<R. 
Oct. :t\l, l~tifl, 1 visitetl Maine Lotlgc, noel witnessed thcworlt on the E. A. 

de~rce. The nflil'cr$ of this lodge seem to be well :wqunintetl with the ritual; 

althou,;lo nul oloinlS 1\ti much work ns oowc oU.cr l01lges, I tloubt 110t they exer

cise a guo• I c;trc for the interests of the oroler. At a .ulbcqucnt oco.;:1siun, No1·. 

1Gth, J in,lullcol, publicly, the otlicero of this IO<l,;e. 
Oct. 2i, lbtill, I l'i. itcJ J.o'ranklin Lotlge, anol witncs~e•l the work un the E. 

A. nnol )[. )[ •lcj.!rce:;, which was pcrfornwd in a •piritcol tu:uutcr. lt wn• 

truly gootl work, ::anti .peaks well fur the otHccrs II> to zeal :111<1 aLility. 'fhi! 

lodge hus u finely furni~heclnmll'QIII'tmicnl hnll. 
Oct. ~.:!. ld•'•ti, I 1 ioitctl Blue Mountain J.oolgc nn•l "itnr~~c•l the work on 

the 1\l. ~I. tlt•;:rcl•, which wns well done, nuol retlccts crctlit upton the lllll:;e, n.~ 
hr1xiug given much care and nllcntion to the rituul llS 1\Cil ns the lllf)ntlorial 

parts of our work. 
Ucc. :!, ltili8, J visited llln?.ing Star r,ougc, :mel publicly instttllf'ol tloc utllccrs · 

nftcr which the 1•:. A. degree IHlS exemplified in a most snti:-lildmy mnnncr. 

This lc>oi~l!. 1 hough not 11:1 lur~-:c iu nnmbcrs as souo(: otloct• lmlgcs, is ~ ct in 1~ 
most flouriohinJ.( cuntlitioo, iu ha l'inlf goocl nutl alJle oflicc1 s, nmlu. large ami 

11 ell in1·cstl·tl !'null. 
,Jan. au, II:Hi\l, accompnnicll hy W. II. ll. Dickey, Gmntl llfnt·,hal, I l'i~irctl 

No:ziii:,Cot J,.otll-(1', and witnessed the work on Ulo 1\l. .111. U\'lfl'CC: thi~ lotlgo 

fully sustnins tho comrncudnUon of H. IV. Dro. t.Jill, u former District Dep· 

u ty, ns being ouc of the ue~t working lotlges in the j uristliction. 
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Feb. l, lSGO, I visited Evening Stnr Lodge U. D. The F. C. and l\I. M· 
degrees wert' conferrE'd in a manner which shows tllllt the zeal and ability of 

the mother lodge (Nezinscot) will be fully kept up by the dnnghter: although 
tl•is Lodge shows no rejections in it$ exhibit of work, I nm assured it hns been 
by nn effort not to present rmy petition on which there was likely lo benny 
question. 

I have visited Tranquil Loilgo several times, have (vitucseeu the work on 
the E. A. and ~L M. ilegrees; noel feel coollilent, thflt wherein tho officers of 
tl1is lodge have fallen behind other lcxlges in former years, they nrc Lringing 
their l'•i.lge up to a gooJ nod high standard; there are some poinls in which 
this lodge JtlllY, and should be, highly praised; espccinlly in the cn.re nod at· 
tenuou given to its sick members, who nrc no~ suff'erecl to wnnt for tho~c essen· 

tial~. kindness nn<l sympnthy. 'Vith the assistance of the Grnnil llfurshnl, I 
installed U10 officers of this lodge, Feb. lOth. 

Being a member of Aslllnr lotlgt', it hl\8 been my privilege to meet "'itb it 
often; o"tl lla1 in~: seen its work on all the degrees, I am satisfied that it main

tains its l•igh character nnd position of former ycar5. I made an official visit to 
this lodge No1·. 30th, H:IG8, at which time tho M. ;II. deb-rce was conferred, nnd 
on J•'eb. Stll, I installed the C>fficcrs elect; on both which occasions I was ac
compnnil-d and assisted by Wor. Jlro. Dickey, Grand .Marshal. 

On tbe 21ltb of December, 1868, a petition for a dispensation for a lodge to 
be cuJll.'d flnbhoni Lodge, at Lewiston, was presented for my approval; it hav· 
ing the npprovnl of Aahlnr J.odge of the ~ame place. A large number of the 

petitioners being known to myself p<>rsonally na good workers-there being 
nmong them one Pnst Grt111d Master, two Past D . D. G. Masters and four P. 
Masters of lodS(es, I hncl no hesitation in recouunemling their petition to you. 
Th<' returns of this lod!\'c •how no work ns luwing bec•1 done up to llfarch 
1st; it wa~ my privilege howl.'vcr on Mnrch 2!th to witness it.; first work, the 

E. A. ilcgt·ce, whi~h wM perfonne•l in u manner that would reflect honor upon 
mnny of our oilier luclgrs. 

IL 1,-ives Ule 11lensuro to sn.y, that but one dispensation for conferring the de

grees out of regular course lms been nske•l f01·, which was grunted to Ne~io~eoL 
l.otlge, the rcaoons adducetl being !atisfactory. 

I would here bear testimony to the ncti,•e coii]lerotion and assistance of the 

C:mnd Marahal, Wor. Bro. Dickey; nlso to ihe uniform kindness and courtesy 
oxtenclctl to me in all my visitation,;, the reacline~s to adopt any chnnge of 
worcls, or manner of working, or sug~estioi1s made to them, by wh_!ch the 
work could be made more in nccordaucc with that of tl1c Grnnll Lotlgtl. 'fhc 

work as rendered by the dilfer<>nt lodges hns been very ncar thnt of tho Grund 
J.oilgc. Some instance~, "here there was not that completcmess in conferring 
tlll of tl•c th.•grecs, i. c. oft he second and third sectiuns, hl\l'e,upon being brought 
111 their notice, been rcnrlily corrected. 1\(u<:h or 'the henuty and force ttf our 

::eremonies is lust, if they nrc not pro1•crly nud thoroughly explained before the 

3S 
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rlo•e of the m('eting on which tl1e llewee is conferrerl: \fhnte,·er there is in 

them worth doing 1\t :til, i~ surely w~Jrth "tluin~ well'': to thb end it J.(ives me 
much plca>.urc in tiwling ~o gen<•ntl attention in requiring proficiency in 

ctmcli•lntc~ hcforr athnn<'elliCnt. 
I l1t1VC in e1·ery c:n•c but one declinru invitations to :u:sume the Er~st, nnd 

con(.,r th•• tlc!!rH·~, t•relerring to ><"e the work of all the officer~ rnthcr thsn of 

11. p~rt mtly; it has l>ccn 11 CJUl'•tion iu my mind however, whether it woultlnot 

tcn<l to a more general uniformity of work, it' the D. D. G. :\!. of each district 

fhouhl ml;e tliW ur more n:o'btnut- nud exemplify the work of the tlc~;rec in all 

their lodge, curly iu the OHt~onic ~·e;u, anti then nt tlu~ l.'ltlcr pnrt of the same 

vioit aut! in•pect the wurk of the lodgf'~. 
I find a portion of the lucli(C'il only h:we ntlnptetl the reconunentlntion of the 

Grand Lml:.tc in hn1·iug an alplulb<~tictd list of rt'jcctinn:;, a,; rcpot·h••l to tlocm; 

could tho•c whu hnvc IH'!;'It:ctt••l tiO tluin~ but feel Jmlf the ;ntis11tction enjoyed 

lJy tho:-~ few lcul~-:cs wlto ltu ,.c a•loptN\ it, thcy woultl lo•e ntl further tiruc in 

preparing thCIIN•ln:s with ~uth " huuk. 
But few tJIIt'StiOHM hntc llN!II suhmitte!l for In)' ,iwlg-ment, ,Jiow in:; n better 

ncquuiutnncc with tho Cllttslitntiontuul H£'~-:ulntionsof the Grnntl Lm]j:e. So tl\r 
ns :my mnttcrs hav() c•JilH! tu 111y knowlctlgc, it has been where tlw rcgulationA 

nnll•l<·ci~iou~ wt:>rc sill•nt or uut d('flnite !.'nough in their language: in which 

cn~cs I h:w" cntlCo.\'orcd tu gi,·e the ~pirit an•l intention of !he re::;ulationil,nnu 

cviJI.'ully to the salistuctton ot' ull parties. 'l'here hwo been in tlll cases n Set!m
in~ care ttl ollserve titithfullJ nll the regulations. 

N~!ttrly all tlw lo•lgcs arc provitlctl with goo•l, com·cnient nml well fnrni~hcd 
hnlb; the lon•thn•u nt TA.'wiston are ~onn to haYC a new hall, no1v nearly com

piC!<'Il, which willproll:tbly ll\' •ceo•~< I to none in tlte Stale fur con• cnicnc.•and 

comfort, being lnr~;c, comn1o•liou~. "ith pl.,nty of :mtc-room~. elo>cts &c. nnd 

h<'ated with ~ream, to the occupancy of whkh !hey arc luokin;; forward "ith 

much intcn'~t. 
l'Nitiou~ for cl\1\rter» will be pre•enterl ro the r.r:md I.odgc from Efroning: 

Stnr Lodge nt nuckficltl, :111.1 Huhboni L01lgc nt J,ewistot:, both uf which I 
ellrll<'Stly reCOlllmCllU to your lnvoro11Jie Clln•itlerl\lion, dCI!IIIill~ them :llll(lly 

qunliflcd to cnrry on their lntll:lt:~. While thl' hrethren of !\ezinscot Lodge 

unJ uu\Jtcdly regret thc dl'p:trt\lrl! from them of thu brethren nt Ilnckficld, yet 

tl•o utmos t willingness and ..:oOtl fl•el ing exists on their part. 

'l'lw fllllowing: i~ 1\ sunHnltry of the doings of the lodges in this district for 

the pn;,t ytmr: Hl'j<'ctctl •J'J, acCI.'(lterl 78, inililltt•tl 7i. p!t.sSCtl i!i, rni~cd 1!5, 
memlJm·s rctnrncd la~l yc:•r 7(j(j1 twice rcport11d !not year 1, not rcportet.l lust 

ycnr 1l , total fot· lnst year 7li\J; nJIIlilletl \Hi, tlimiltcd 10, died 1), total present 

members b:.l7. Non.uflllin!d 2!3. 
He:pcctfully antl frn!crMlly yours, 

W111. J . BUHN UA;tl, 1J IJ. G. 111. liith JJ. D. 

Lewiston, A11ril 1, H!ll\J. 
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SIXTEE~TJT DT~TRICT. 

T o Tllll :M:. W. GnA~D ?.l\sTEn OF Tllf, Gau•o LoooP. OF llfH~Il. 

1 herewith present my annual rrporl for the JIIISt mo~nnic year, na District 
Deputy Gru:HI Master of the Sixteenth Mnsnnic District. 

In this Jistric:t nru silr lodges, with five hunllrcd and twenty-fire members. 

The work for the p:ut yeur has bcl•f briefly as follows: InitiateJ, forty
three; n•lmitted,llfly.four; dimitteJ six; died seven; number of members in 
tn,t rc•Jml t, four hunclred and cighty-cight; net grun, thirty-seven; dues to 
till) Gwncl Lodgc, one hundred sixty-four clollnrs and ~<ix ty cents. 

llmve examinee) tho records in nil the loclges, josr•~cte<l the work in most of 
them, nud instnlled tho oillccrfl in three. 

Jclfen;on J,odjlC rnnkes no exhibit of work for the rn~t yesr; yet her 
mcclinJts are wcllntlt'nlled, and the brethren are waiting nncl hoping for more 
prosperous d11ys. 

l!l'l he I Lorl~t' makt•s n. lhir l:'xltibit of work; hn.r~ dn1•ing the year, in con

necti<orl with Oxlilrcl Cl111ptcr, fitlccl up n conuuoclions hnll. nnd ls in a sound 
ancl h~althy cmulitinn. 

MounL'I'irc'm L<~ll(c, though the soungcst in the cli~trict, is not bt'hind nny 
in Jlllllll of z(·allor the cause ancl exc<.'llcncy of work. 

0l'fnrcl r,o1lgc:, tho olclu~t io tiJis tli~trict ancl ju this Jlnt·t of the Stnte, in her 
vnri~<l c•xpcriencc, hlld load her seasons of prosperity antl n1hersity. 

'l'ht> retuovol to nuotltcr State, of Dro. gyh·auus lJoub, Jr., who for so many 
ycnrs h11•111bly presided on?r this lodge, wns a loss ;.crionsly felt. t:"nder her 
prc~cnt nu111agcmcnt the lodge is duinl( well, ancl ha~ made dccicl~ improve

ment durin!; the pa.sL year. The brethren have treated tht'ln><'h·cs to n new 
ami licautlt'ul hull, '' l1ieh hWl I.Jeeu neatly 11flcl appropriately decorated, nnd 
IS nil JlHHl for. 

l'11ri~ Lmlgc, sitnnlcd bnt two milc;o distant from the ln~t nnm~. has found a 
suOicicncy of go01l111alcrinl 11 ithin her juri~diction to build UJt a lnrgc and 

prosperous lu•lgc. The harmony prev11iling between these adjacent lodges 
ntny well be enntlntetl by lodges more cli~tnnlly situated. 

'l'yrian is one of our best lodges. Situtltcll inn htrgc nncl thriving villnge, 
with nmple jurisdiction, the lodge is mnuc up of the best nn•l most influential 
citizen,, 11 ho seem to rcgnrtl the growth and pro3perity of the lodge of equal 

imrHJrtnncc with that of the village. '!'he brethren have so cconoroiz~ their 
fun<b thn~ they have a large sum iu their strong box, with which they propose 
soon to erect anti IlL up a home of their own. 

'l'hc luclJ.!CS in thiti tlistrict have snfe I mils, nod sufficiently Jnrge to suit their 
sevc•ntl wrtlll$, and ns n whole arc pcuc<lful and prosperous. 
Durin~ the pnsL winter 1 npprov~d a petition signed by Bro. Wm. Chute and 

others lor n lodge at Dolster'i Mills, the consent of Mount Tirc'm Lodge hnv
ing first been outaint'l.l. 
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With certain conclHions the )lost Worshipful Grnnd Master decided to granL 
them a dispensation to work. T hese conditions, I think, have lJec.>n cssentinlly 
complied "ith; but such hns been the condition of the ronds, t!Jnt I ha,·e 

been unable to visit them anti inspect their mcunsaod cnpahilities for mnsonic 
labor in person, nnd the matter is now· in the hancls of the )[o.t Wor~hipful 
Grand I.odgc. I hope nnd trust the prayer of the petitioner& may be grn.ntecl. 

In closing my masonic labors in this ~pacity, I clesirc to tcncler to the olllcer& 
ami members of the severn! loclges in thi! district my sinceru thnnk~ for the 

kind nnd frnterunl trentmeuL which I hnve uniformly received at their hancls. 
My private <luties have been such thnt lluwe attended to thi• office uut im
perfcclly; yet the meu10ries of the plc~I\SI\IIL interviews I luwe IJnLI with the 
members of the craft in Lhia field o£ mn~onic lauor, iu the h111l two years, will 
ever be fondly cbcrishecl. 

May brotherly love contiuue, nn\1 every morn! aml $Oci:1l 1 irtuc cement ns. 
So mote it be. Respectfully submitted, 

WM. n. l.Al'HAM, O.JJ. C . .~.11. Hit!• M. JJ. 

Bryant's Pond, May 1, ISli!l. 

SEVENTEENTIT DISTRICT. 
To Tn::: M. W, T. J.l\!unRAY, 

Urcrnd liLJs/cr fljt},~ (;rand Lollge '!f Aluine. 
The undersigned, D. D. 0. Mnstc1· of Lhc Seventeenth l\lasouic District, 

begs lenve to submtt Lhc following rl!f'urt: 
There arc nine chartcrecllOtlgcs iu this district, all of which 1 lnwt· vi;titcrl 

once, an!l some of thcru several times; and I am happy to report, tltnt so tltr 

o.s I can learn they nrc working in pence und harmony, and a kintl and 
fraternal feelins- prevails among the sevc1:al loclges. 

I have witnes.cd work on one of lho degrees in every lodge but one, 
Cumberland No. 12, (which has done no work during the yeru·); anrl with the 
exception of some triHing defects in two or three of the lodges, it hn~ been 
done in a manner very crcclitablo to the oOlccrs of the lodges, nod ~trictly 

conforming to tho work authorized by the Grand },odl!e· 
'Vhcre J have pointed out enors, ond umde tbe proper corrections, my 

remarks l1ave been received in 11 very kincl and fratcrnnl manner, nnd the 
rcqubite chauges made at once. 

The records arc very uniformly oncl correctly kept, nud some of thcnl are 
perfect models of neatne;s aud reflect grcnt credit upon the Scc~•·ct:1ry. 

Tbc proccedingij of the Gram! Lodge have been rcncl, so fl1r ns 1 can lenrn, 

in all of thc locl<;es i Md UUt lew questions l1:IVC ilccn propountlecl to me 
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during the year, and these have been very readily answered by reference to 
the }lnblisbed rlecisions nnd standing regulations. 

One very gratil)'ing faot is, that no dispensations have been usked for, for 
Conferring degrees out of the usual course. 

Templo Ludge No. 8G, has during the yenr thoroughly renovated and newly 
furuishcd their hall ancl ante rooms; nod there nre two or three other lodges in 
the clistt·ict wliich I hope will" go and do likewise." 

The loclges l1nve been very prompt in milJUng their returns, f••oUJ which I 
condense the following : 

No. 1\Iombers. Initln.tes. 
Portland, ] 85Q 20 
Cumberland, 12 75 
Ancieul Landmark, 17 207 17 
Casco, 86 143 10 
Ilnrmony, 38 105 12 
Stamlish, 70 &8 6 
Atlautic, 81 260 lG 
Ten•t•le, 80 1C2 7 
l>resumpscot, 127 72 9 

152G 97 
Respectfully submitteil, 

DAVID W. BABB, D. D. G. M. 17th j}l, D. 
Saccarappa, Aprill, 1869. 

E IGIITEENTH DISTRICT. 
ToM. W. TmoTRY J. l\fU'ni{AY, • 

Gmnd Master of the Grand Lodge qf /JJaiue. 

It o.lfords me much Jllensure as D . D. G. ?of. of the 18th Masonic District, 
toreportthnt with one exception, so far as the facts IHtve come to my knowledge, 
brotherly Juvc has been manifested to o. great dogree iu nll the lodges in this 
district during the p~st year . * • • • * 

• • "' I bn.ve visited all the lodges in the district dur-
ing the past year witlt one exception, and some of them severn! times. Gen
erally speaking thei r, records are very well kept, nnd n goodly degree of pro
ficiency is displayed in the work: though I am S'orry to so.y I have found some 
of them allowing rather an alarming degree of latitude in l11e construction of 
the ritual, which I have endeavored to rectify to the best of ruy ability. 

The brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge at Denmark ha ,.e erected a fine hall
the best in the district with the exception of Oriental, aud are in a very pros· 
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perous conllili?n· I nm hnppy to soy that no tlispensations hnve been b'l'llntcd 
in this clist riel •incc my term of office commence<!. 

No. <;I' Jodsc~, "· ~o. of mcmbt•r;, 80. No. of initiates, GG9. 
I u.u JOUrs truly nml fralcrnnlly, 

A. II. Kl \113.\L[,, IJ. !J. C . .\1. 1St~ .1/ /J, 

.XIN I~TEEXTII DI STRICT. 

'fo :M. W. T. J. J\lt•nn.n, 
(jrwlll .llaotu· 1{ t/,P Grn11d Lodye of Jlnin~. 

The untl"rsi~nctl, 1>. ll. U . .\1. of tlw lUth llfaaonic Ui~trict, respPctl'ully Mnb

mits the follow lug r"port: 

On tho :lith •lay ol' .Juuc 181i8. Ot•cnu l.utlt;c, located n~ Wl•lls Vill~t!-!ll, wn.s 
pnlolkly cuu~lilulcd iiiiU 1\ rc~u l ar Jn.lgc vf Frl'!! UIIU ACCl'J!Il'•l ~~~~"1118 uy w. 
Hro. Ramno:-1 1\ylt' of l'ortltuul, who II'IIS tluly cnmmi$simwt1 thr that P''I'I"J>l'. 

A ln.rgc II IIIII her or l>rolhrl'll fri)Ul oll •ur lu•ll.le~ wert' prcst•nt, nud llll :uldrcse 

wns dt-lin·n·d hy llol' Bro .. J. F. Watl'l'IJUuse of l'urtsmm1lh, }1, Jr.. 
I have l'i;itcclnll of tlw ninl' lu•lges in thi$ tlistrict, >1nll inspcctctl their work. 

Thcrc Wl'l'!' in a lithe loJ~es slighL ":ui:1tions in their moue of work, !rum thnt 

nppro1·ctl h_v thl' l;t·nntl LoLige Ill its lu,:t communit:ation, anrl I ltave cnJeavor· 
e•lln ~,:ive lhl! lll!l'L'~'~~ry instruction to enul.Jle them to work in conformity to 

that staucl;tnl: nncl I nm plea~eJ to ~oay, that the in>truction~ were not only 

well tl'Cl'i•e•l, but there wa~ a m:.Ulilesl dc•ire to conform to the n·<Juircmeuts 

of the Gmncl Lml;:c . 

I hu,·c ex.uniuctlthc rt'\'ords ofnllthe lotlgc~ but one .. At the time nf my 1·i;;it 

to Sat:o Lo·l~c. the rccorcls wcrl' not pre>ent, I therefore had nu opportunity 

to cxnmine them. lly the r<'cortl• of ArunJel Lcxlge it np['(:arcrl tlnll on one 

occa~ion their Ju·ncec•ling .. were not in accordance wiU1 masouic Jaw, tl•t· par

ticulars of 11 hich l luwe hNctofore tommuoicntetl to you. The record~. ~;en· 

crnlly, were 11 ell nn•l nc:uly kept. 

The lo•l~;cs appcn.r to be iu ,.;uoll comlitiun nncl their mcalbcr' intcre.tcd in 

the work. 

Preble LoJ~c is yet wnrking u.n., but I bclicvll the brethren are i11hmcling 

soon to he cunstilulccl int.1 n. regular Judge. 
The brcthrcu of F1·nternnl L()(lgc hn,·c prepared a new nml convt'nicuL l:all, 

which i~ soon l<J be tlcdicntcd to mn,unic purpooes. 
J lmi'C grnn ll'll two (lispt•ns:tlion:. to confer t~•C uegrccs ln le,s tlmn lhc li5UIII 

tim<:. All of which is •·cspectfully snl>mittccl, 
'1'110)11\S UOCERS, !J. !J. U . .II. l\Jt!t M.D. 

A I fred, April l, 1800. 
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDlliGS 

011 TilE 

TRUSTEES OF TilE CIIARITY FUND. 

'I'Jtc Bo:ml of ' l' rus lt'l'S of the Charity Funtl of the Gt·and 
Lodge of .i\laiuc me~ 11L ~fn;;onic l [all, in Portl:uul, on Tuesday, 
the fuurth day of l\fay, /1.. n. 1Hlifl, at G o'clock r. )f. 

Present--Bro. TDrOTHY .T. 1\[unnA.v, 

" .JouY II. I.~YNDE, 

" 
" 
(( 

(( 

(I 

.. 

0 .\ \'!0 CARGTT.L, 

'I'. R ~lllO\"TO).", 

Ar.Dt>X ) [. "~ £Til£RDEE, 

lf£XIt \' II. DH' K.£Y, 

<:n.\t!LI·:'- CoHn, 
fr:.\ llEunv . 

The Grand Trcasnrl'l' l'l•portNl as follows: 
To tlte Tru$/Ct& of tilr C:luu·ity Fund: 

The receipts of the Trcl\iiurcr the last year were six thon!ana nod eighteen 
dollars and ijCJYcnty·sLx cents SG,Ol8.76 

The balance in tho Trcn.sury, May 18GB, 278.25 
The balunco now in the Treasury, 758.40 

No ndditiounl investment hns been made since last Mny; and the Chnrity 
Funcl remains tLS lll8t yenr, viz: 

Stoaks in lour Nfltional Banks, 
Unitecl Stutes 6-20 .Bonds, 
Douds of .Masonic Trustees of Portland, 

Call loan, 

Si,20o.oo 
0,300.00 

1,600.00 
1500.00 

$15,600.00 
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The amount n\•nilnble for charitable purposes in .Mny, lSGS, was ~1,:!31.4 I, 

from thi3 npproprinuon~ lul\'c bl:!cn made amounting to $1,240.00 nnd $1,220.00 
Jan.> been paid :b )ll!r re<.'l'ipl!', lca\·ing A\•ailnblc tor dibtributiou in charity, 

The unexpcllllcll lJulnnce, S i-1.41 
Di\·illcntJ, frotn Unnk blOck, 

Interest coupons em Sli,:JOO.OO U. S. 5-20s, 
Jmcrcst on $1,1000.00 Bouch of ~Insonic Trustf.'es, 
Interest on $~0.00 Jonu, 

;:n r,o 

5:!0.70 
1:!'!.00 
40.01) 

Respectfully submitted, 
$1,600.1i-l 

MOSES DODGE, Grmj(l Treasuu·1. 

Tho report. wns :I<'Cl'ptctl, awl OlRlcrcd to bt• rcconlecl. 

Tho Scc•·ctnry pt•cs,:ntcd the rrpplicntious flll· rdicf (fitly in 
numhcr) which h:'ul been Rent to him iu nccord:lltro "itlt the 

rcgui:Hiuns of tlto Ch~wity 1"um1, togeth(;r wit.h n sdacduln of the 

same; also ::.nndry applications which had boon lwudcJ hint ~incl' 
the mcetiug uf the Gr:mcl Loflg<•. 

On motion, 
J·utNI, ThnL Dro'b Cllnrll.'s Cobb nwl Alilen 1\f. Wetherbee be a committee 

to examine the npplicntions, complete the schedule, nnd report at an adjourned 
meeting. 

Adjourncll, to meet again to-mort·ow afternoon, at five o'clock. 

:ll,\.SO'\lc Il.\LL1 P vrtl:tm1, )lay 5, ISG9. 

The Board of Trru.tccs met at 5 o'clock P . M. ugree:1hly to 
:tel j 0 lll'lllll c 11 t. 

Pt'CSl'ttt-Bros. Timothy J. 1\lut·ray, J ohn II. Ly11tlc, D:l\·iu 
Olll·gill, T. R Simonton, Charles Cobb, Henry II. Dickey, Alden 
M. "\Vothcrbcc, 'Villiam P. l~rcblc, and J osiah II. l>t·ummontl. 

Bt·o. Ch:trlcs Cobb wa::; appoi.utcd Secretary pro tcm. 

'l'ho com111ittco to whom the applications for relief wore reft'rrcd 
roportcd !,hat they h:td e:-..rtminod nml consi<lcrocl tlto same, ::nul 
hull compl<·tcd tho sclwllulc hcguu !Jy the Secretary. "\Vltich 
report. wns ac:c:cptcd. 

Tlw sdteuulc wa~ :submitted fi))' the action of the Board of 

• 
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Trustecl:>; it conta.iuctl I he name:! of ninety-eight applicants, and 
tlividcd among them the "'llltl of thirteen lnmdrecl aud seYeuty 
dollar,. 

The Tm!<tces p1·ooecucd .to consider the schedule, and on 
motion, it w:~s 

Votro, That tho schedule of appropriations be ndopted, and the TreBSurer 
directed to pay the several sums as thereby designated. 

The Bonrd then ndjoume!l nntil to-morrow rooming at half 
eight o'clock. 

l\IAHO~'lo IIALT,, P ortlflnd, May 6, 1869. 

T he Board of 'l'mstt'CH ~uot nt half pnst eight o'clock A. ~f. 
agrcrahly to adjonrnnwnt. 

Prt:8tmt-Bros. Johu Tf. Lyl1llc, Davicl Cargill, A.M. \Vctherbcc, 
'Villi:nn P. Preble, Clwrlt>s Cobb, T . R. Simonton and Ira Berry. 

Ou molwn, 
Voted, That tho boml fllccl by the Orand 'l'rensoret· for the faithful performance 

of his tlulies be approvetl nncl accepted. 

Vnted, That the sum of twenty-five dollars be plncetl in the bands of the 
Grnud Master, to be used nt his discretion for the relief of Bro. Johu E. Osgootl. 

Vc.ud, That the Ornnd .\laster anti the Graotl Treasurer be a committee 
to in\'est, in such manner ns they consider most a.dvantageous,nny moneys 
which may rcmoin in tho hnntls of the Gmntl Treasurer O\'er the amount 

Tf!quircd for payment of the cnrrent expenses of the Grand Lodge. 

On motion, 
T'otl!d, That the Donrd of Trustees now adjourn. 

And the BoarJ adjouruccl si11e clie. 

Attest, IRA BERRY, Becretary. 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
ARTI CLE I . 

T his fund is applicnlile to the following cases, viz : 
First, to poor and worthy members oi lodges umler this jurisdiction, in 

cases where tho funds of their own lotlges nrc not adequate to the exigency of 

'he case. 
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nny subortlinntc lo!l~c, an,J being in circumstances to rcn1l~r such metnbcrship 
not n masonic uuty. 

T/.irdl!/o tu poor ami \YOrthy ma•ons being sojourners in this State. 

Fourthly, to other cases or distre;s. 

The willows nntl orphans of deeen~e1l mllSons nrc to bo rclievctl ns the lms
hnntl or parl!r•l wouhl be upon the principle ~tnte1l iu preceding article. 

AnTICLE III. 

Applications f11r relief nrc to be ma•lt! tn the n~coroling Grnml St'crctnry, in 

1vriting, signed by the applicant, or somt! nubtcr nmson in hi~ \Jchulf whn is 
personally cognizant of hi• circumstnucc~, stating the peculinr circlllth,t:mces 
of the case ; accolllpanit•<l with a certiflcntl! from the master of' the lu.Jge to 

which the applicant belongs, or of the nc:u·t•sllodge, vouchin~ fot•lois 111:~onic 

slllnc.l ing, :uul his llc~d of the relief llmyc•l f11r . 

.ARTICr,J: IV. 

If the applicant rc-illc out of the masonic tliiltrict in which the Grand Lo.lge 
j, hot.len, the npplic.llion null certi6c:tlc nfore•nid, together with the merits of 
the c:1sc, shnll be cxnminccl and approvt•lll>y the Disttict Ucpnty Grnnll J.lastcr 
of the Di~trict 111 wl1ich the applicant rcKillcs; or by one of tho pc:rmanent 

memhers of the Gt·and Lodge. 

l11 Boord ,!1· Trustees, Portland, May G, l SuS. 
lUied, That en•rr llrother entrusted with lhnils, be rc•tuirc•l tu tak~ rcct'ipt! 

for the saUle, when (Xtitl, aml forward !nid l'cl>cipto forthwith to the Grnnd 

'fre:t,urer. 

l 11 Bwrd !!( Trrcstu.•, rortlnnll, 1\tay 8, lSG~. 
Voted, Tlmt each Almoner be provi<lcd !Jy tl11.1 Urunil Trcusurcr with one 

printed blank rccdpt ti11' enclt penon for whnm suclc Almoner 1lrnw~ m1mey 

frum the chnrit,Y fund. which rccdpts 'uch Almoner i$ to cau~c to !Jc ,igncd by 

the beneflcrnric:~ rc:'pectircly, nnil 6le the ~nmc with the Grant! Treasurer. 
1·ww, That no Almoner who tail:; to file wilh the Gram!. Trcn~un:r n receipt 

from enclt person lbr wltose l.eneflt money has been appropriate< I lty thi:s hoard, 
for the full amount of ouch appropriation, when the Ulouey hn~ been drawn by 

such Almoner, shall he consitlcred worthy to be eutrustcu with tho ijncrcu office 

of Almoner for thb Chl\rity FllnJ. 
A. true cupy from the necord, of Hc;;ul:1tions nn<l Votes. 

Attest. l R ,\ U I~ 1\H Y, Scc'y u.f B011rd •if TmsU,.1. 
~ 

:,;:;g- 'l'hc above Regul•ttions will hereafter be enforc~JCI . 
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ST_A_L~DI~G REGULATIOXS. 

lSol. }fny 7. 11uo/t•(d, ThnL no dues of n subordinate lodge be remitted, 
unless npon petition of such lodge, nod the report of a committee 

thereon. 

1852. Mny 7. Vutrd, Tlmt in ndt\ilion to reasonable notice in one or more 
puiJiie newspapers, the Grnud Sccretnry be required hereafter, to notify 
all m~elings of the Grnnd Lodge, by n<lt.lressing a circul3r to the 8everal 

officerg antlJ•crmnnent mcml1crs thcr·eof; nncl one to each suborclinnte 
loll~c. stutiug the time when their r!!turns should be made, clues paid, 

&.c. 
1852 . .Mny 7. Il•&fllt'rtl, 'l'hut it is the s!!nse of this Grand Lodge, tl111t it is 

conlrnry to the estnhlibhecl rules of Freemasonry, for one lodge to craft 
or raise an Entered Apprentice, initiated in another loclge, without the 
rccommcndntiou nml consent of the lodge in which he was initialed. 

18S!. :\tay 5. Il•·>i>lvcd, Thnt, in the opinion or this Grand Loclge, no candi
date ~houltl IJC permitted to rccei ve the degree of Fellow Croft or :\laster 
)hl3on, without a sufllcient knowlcolge of the preel>tling lle!!Tee to prove 
l1im>clf as a ~Iason of such dl!grce in the usual mnnner, unless in a. t-ase 

ot nb•nlutt• cmcrgency; aml that a more hn>ty manner is unmasonic 

nntl rcprl!hcn.iblt•. 
18;;6. May 2. l:•solt·td, That no petition for inilia.Uon or for membership can 

be recch·ell, nor b11llol hull thereon, n.t any Rpecial collllDunication of any 

lodge, except on Uiopcnsa.tion. 

18[)7. Muy tl. lltSult•Nl, Thnt, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, tl1c practice 
of "c11lling on'" a suhortlinnte lotlge f•·om one dote to another, is not in 
ncconloncc with ancient mllllnnic usnge, is productive of much evil, nnd 

should be !.lisconlinuctl in lodges where it hns been practiced, aucl dis· 

countcnllnced by ull, being uumnsonic. · 

18li7. May 7. lle.1olvrd, 'I'hnt in balloting l'nr degrees, or for membership, the 
suboruiuatc loillleS um.lcr this jurisdiction be required to conform to 

the followintr rcllulntlon : ' 

"In balloting, if more that one negative Yole nppenr, lhl' balloting 

Mhllll c!ells!.', and the Clllltlidatc be llcclared rejected; but if on the first 
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bnllot, ono ncgnti,·c only appciU', a second bnllot shnU immediately take 

plnc11 ; Mill if ou the ~ccoull ballot n negath·e still appear, tlte cnmlitlntc 
shall oo ck-clnre<l n•jcctetl." 

1SG2. ~Iny G. [l. rided, Thnt "clues are tn be paid to tlJC Grnn•l l..O<l!,!e by 
suhortlinntc lo•lges for ull thuir members, whether actiug, honornry, or 
nb~eu~ from the State." 

1863. ).Iny li. t.'.sult:rcl, 'l'hnt the persons named in the warrant of a lodge 
l.. D., only, hnve the right to 1•otc therein. 

1SG3. Mny r;. l'ntetl, That Secretaries or lodges be in~tructecl, in making 

out Oiplowus, to lntiert therein the Grnntl Master's name for tho time 
being. 

1863. Mny 7. Rt .'I<Jh·cd, Thut tlte Sccrctury of each Joclb'l! return to the Grunt! 
Secretary Lite ntunc nod atlclrces or their 1\Iastet, Wardens and ScCJrctnry, 
immecltaroly nftor the election nncl installation. 

1864. :Mny li. Rr•solurd, 'l'hnt all dispensations for conferring dc•greeR grnntc1l 

by uny D. D. G. ]\[uster, shnlt llc 111 writing, shall stntc the en usc for 
which tiler nrc ~rantecJ, shalt require nil the. members of the lmlge 
within their tu•ccinttg to be notifierl of tho meeting nt which tho ballot 
is to be tnken nnd of the business thereof, aud shall require the tlispcn
snliun ro be entcretlut length on the recorcl of the meeting. .A ncl it 
shnll he the, cluty of the D. D. G. Master to record the su.ute in the book 
of r~cords of hia clistrict. 

1SG4. :llny :;, Jlt,olved, Thnt no District Deputy Grnncl Master shnl\ gmnt n 

tlispcn~ation to receh·e or ballot upon n petition, or to confer the de
grees, unless he ~h:~ll ha vc receh·ed satisfactory assurances of the in
tegrity nncl moral churucter of the candidate ; and e,·cry diopcmntion 

granted tor these purposes shnll show that such assurances ha\'C been 
rcccin'<l. 

18G1. ~L'\y 6. R(50/t•rd, Thnt this Grnud Lodge require thnt ench lodge 
WJclcr this jurisdiction bold no more than one statC!l meeting in each 

month, nt which they c:u1 recch·e petitions and bnllut for caudidatcs, 
except by tlispcntiution. 

1804. May 5. R.uolced, 'fho.t hereafter no lodge shall permit more than one 

Cflndidnte to be )Jrcsent at 1\ time in the first section of the 1\r~t, or tho 
seuoool section of tho third degree. Aml no looge sltoll confer more 
than 01'e degrees nt thtl snme communicution ot tho lodge, or hold 
more tl111n uno communication upon the same clay. 

1806, Mny 2. R tsoll!td, 'l'!Jot tlw Grnml 'l'rensurer pay to one dell'!(nlc who 
shall be 1•rcsent on tltc flrst day Ctf the Annual Communicntiou of the 
Grnnd Lotl!,!C, nntl (uuless cxcu,c<l by the Grand J,od,~:ej nttcnd during 
tl1e ijCosion, tcu cents per mile (uno way) from the .Lud~;e llall to tho 
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Grand Lodge lla\1, when tho delegate is o. member of the lodge he 
represent$, tbe distance in nil cases to be computed uy the usually 

tra vclcd route. 

186&. May 4. Ordered, Thnl lodges pre!cne in the Lodge Room one copy of 
the Proceedings of Grnnd Lodge furnished thel_ll each year, ~ml be re· 

quested to bind them ns soon ns a volume is completed. 

ISCG. 1\lay 1. Rt•ol~etl, That al'\er nil the lodges shnll luwe furnished their 
bli;torica to the present time, it shall he their duty once in ten ycnrs, 

commencing with 1870, to furnish their history for the preceding clecude, 

or so much na shall be lacking. 

1860. Mny a. Resoivecl, 'fbnt tho diplomns be furnished directly from the 

office of tho Orand SecretAry, ond thnt he be directed to keep nn ac
count with ench lodge of tho number 1\nnisbed, and chnrge them nt 
cost. price fbr nil over tho number to which they are entitled. 

1806. l\Iay 3. Rtsolt•cd, Tlmt thi1:1 Gram! Lotlge will not remit Orand Lodge 
dues to 5uhol'llinntc lougcs on nccount of loss l>y fire of property not 

insttretl. 

lSGG. May :1. r'otcd, 'fhllt the Ornntl Secrctnry be clirectcd to forward blnoka 
for Jleturns directly to tho severn! lodges, with circulars ~tnting the 
titue when they ure to be returned ; nnd thnt he also forwartluillnks for 

applications to the Chariry ·Fund. 

l'olttl, That the printed Proceedings of the Grand Lodge be sent from 

the otlice of the Grnnt1 Secretary directly to the lodges. 

IIMli. Mny 8. Rw>lml, Thnt the Grnnd Lodge of Maine disapproves of the 
public use of JUIISOnic cmblcms,~~pccially thnt ostentatious display 
enlculntell to lead tho world to snpJlO~C that \fC nrc still an operative 
r:rnwruity, nn•l emlea,·oring to recci\'C more \Tagcs. 

18tH. ::lla) !). Rt>olt•,.d, That no petition for the •legrees shall be recei\·cti h} 
nny Jod~:~c from any cnnditlntc, who 1111~ previously been rcjl!ctctl in tbM 

lO<lge, until six months a ncr tho llnlc of such rl'jection. 
PruvidetllwwrLw, 'I'hnt If the by-laws of any lodge require a longer 

time before tho presentntion of n8ccontl petition, such by-laws shall not 

be aJfccted hereby. 

1867. May !J. A lodge under •lispcnsntion, npplying for n chnrter, should do 

so by n. Wl'ittcu polltion, containing tho names of the 1woposcd cbnrter 
ruembcrs, nnllslccoml11Uiicd by the dimits of such of them ns arc mem

bers of other lodges. 

1868. ]\[ay 7. Re~ol11t.tl1 'l'hnt every lodge after adopting or revising by-lnws, 

shall ~end o. transcript of such by-lnws or revi~ion innucdintcJy to the 
Grnnu Rccrclary for exumination, 11nd uwnilthc npprov11l ol' the Gmml 

Master IJcforc recording or printing. 
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18GS. ~fny 7. Itt •oh·rd, 'l'hnt no petition of n resident of tl1is ~late shall be 
r~cci••ctl, cX<.'Cpt liy the IOtlge in whose juriodictiun he lm~ re;ided ihr 
the six month• next preceding the reception or hio pelitinn,nr with UJC 
comeut or ,ueh lodge; nor unlcos he lui.S residl'll within tloe State one 
year. 

18G8. )lay i /ll•olt•td, Thnt n candidate for tl1e de2rces whn<e petition bu 

J>l,t•n ft('CI":J•t<••l, who doc~ not preocnt him,elf for initiatinn within one 
)'l'ar h·om such RC<:eplnncc, shall forfeit all righL by reason of such 
llt'Ccptnncc, nnd ~hnll not b!' initi:llctl ~:xcept on n new petition; but any 
time, if mure thun thrct• months, such person is tcmporanly rlb>ent 
frolll the Suu<', shall be dcoluctcd. 

18GB. ?.lay 7. H~.~oh·rd, That 1111 loclgc shall be moved more ll111n onc-lmlf 
mill' fro111 thnt part of the town or city where it is now local col, ot' wh!'rc 
it rnny uc locutcd nL the time it i11 chartered, without the c•Jno~ut of this 
Grand Lodge. 

18138. Mrty 7. Tlnohrd, Tlm&n Standing Cnmntittec on Rl'lnrns, consisting 

of thre~. 111' widch the Grnrul Secretary shall Ul' ch11innnn, ~hall be 
appuintl•cl hy thc .M. ,V, Gr·rmu !llaster·, at ~ach nnllu:ll eonuuunical.iou 
ol tho Gnu11l LOLlgc. 

In nrlclition to thu returns requirecl by the Constitution ~>f the Grand 
Lnclg\) to IJc >cut to the District Deputy Graucl 1\luster~, it ~lmH \Jc the 
rluty l1l' every Jo,Jgc to •cntlu copy to the Grand Sl'crctnry, on or before 

tlw };jtlr .ltl}' of ~lnrch of each year. E•·cry l<><lge fnilin~ tu coruply 
"llh this rc:,:nlalion olmll bc:o linblc to hn1·e its charter 1--U~(·entlcd. 

lSGO. ~lay G. n,.<olt·~d, 'J'Imt ~lasters of lodges be rcquin~l til rt•tJOrt to the 

Grnml .'lth~cr nil ir11·n,ions of the juri>dictiou of thi$ Urnnd LoJgc by 
!Otlgcs of other jurisdiction~. with nil the circumstance, tlltcn•ling so far 

n. tht>y may l>c able-to be hy the Ur:uul .\laster rCJiorl\:J nt each 
nuuunl comrnunicution. 

A:\IEND:\fE~T Ol!' CONSTITUTION. 

Rec. 7tj, (p. ~G), nmcrHicrl May U, 1868, by sulmitnting '' uunnimou~" io 
><tend of" t\IO·tlolrtlb" in Sec. 4, 4th Hnc. 
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Ill 

~onn~. &q., r,Or ~I'D<mizing 4orpot[:t!ions. 

'fhe following application shoulu be addressed to a Justice of the Peace for 
the Co11nty in which the lodge is locateu: 

S'rATE OF ~IAI~E. 

To ........................ Esq., a Justice of the l'eace in anu for the 
County of ................ . 

The un•lcrsigned, being clcsirou3 of being incorpomtc<l ns n ~ocictr for char
itable nnd literary purposes, request you to c:tll n meeting for tbnt purpose. 

Dated nt ................ the ............ dr1y of........ . .A. D. 18 

•• 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 . ss. 

[The Justice will issue the following warrant.] 

I L. 8.] To .................... one of the for:,egoing 11pplicants. 

You nrc hereby required to call n meeting of the foregoing applicants nt the 
ball of ................ Lodge, on the .... .. .......... day of .............. . 
A. D. 19 , at ... ..... o'clock in the ........ noon, for the purposes mentioned 
in the foregoins- application, l1y rending this warrant (of which the fort'going 
npplicnlion isn part,) in the )lrescnce.and hNiring of cnch, or by leaving au 
attested copy thereof at his lnst and usnal place of' abode, in either case, at 
le:ut fourteen days before the day of meeting, or by publiswng nn nltt'stcd 
co(ly thereof in some nc,vsp.'lpc:r printed in said county, two weeks succc~s· 
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ivcly, the first publication to be at least fM1rteen dnys before the doy of meet· 
in g. 

Given under my hllntl nn<l Feat this .... . •... day of . . ....... A. D. 18 

Juatit:e ol' lloto l'eacc. 
[Fonlr FOR RETt:IlN.] 

•••••••• • ••• !'~ ••••••• • •••• 18 . 

I tun-c notitlc<l the npplicants nforc<aill ns nbove directed by rcn<linl! tlw 

foregoin~ nppticution nnd warrant iu the presence and hearing of each on the 

.•.......... day of ........ . ... A. D. 18 , bc~g more than fourtc~:u days 
before the uny of meeting. 

Attest, 

[I f either of the other modes of' notit•e is a<loptetl, the form should uo \'aricd 

accordingly. llut it is advised to give notice i tt all cases by re:uling, &c.] 
The application, wnrrnut null return tnu~t be copietl into the book of records. 

T hen at tho time nnd place of meetint;", tl oe recortl shoulll continue, us follows: 

I'ursunn t to tho foregoing Wat't"tlllt, A, n, C, D, &c., {naming the npplicunts 

present,] met ••t the ti111e untl phtct• :wtl for the purposes therein specified. 

Chose . . •• ............. . .. Clt11irmnn, and .....•............... Secretary, 
who was sworn by ...... .. ..•....•.... Esq., a Jus lice of tl1e Pence for the 
County of ... .•.....•. . ....... 

l"otccl, To org:wzc a corporation for cbnritllble :10d literary purposes by the 

nauu: c1t' "The 'l'J.ustccs of thto Churity Fund of . .... ... .. ........ Lodge." 
Void, To adopt the following code of Dy-Lilws · 

[ln>ert By·Lilwa.J 

Thereupon . .. . . . .......... . . . . wn:~ chosen Chnirmnn, . .... ...... .. .•.... 

Sec.,etury. and ...................• Trca~urer or the Tru•tees, until the next 

annual meeting. '!"I.e Secretary wu, ~>worn by. , .............. . _ .• Esq., n 

Justice of the Pence tor the County of. . ..... . . ....•.... . 
VCJ(cd, To adjourn. 

Atte~t, ......................... 
Secretary. 

JJ\ •. LAWS. 

1. This uorj>orntion bhall be calletl "Tho Trustee3 of the Chnrity Fund nf 

...... ( .t I. 1 .• ( .l .f. . . .. J.orlgc," nncl IJc composed of nine members. · 

2. 'J'hc membershiJl of .A. B., t:. D., ttnd E. l<'., shnll terminate upon tlw 

.... •. . .. . ...•.. tluy of ... . . .••..•..... A. n. 18 ; that of G. II., I. .J. , :wd 

K. J •. , on the ............ ... . dny of. .... . . .. . .... . . A. D. lS , aud thut of 

tltc othct· tl•rue mcmbct·s on the . ..•. ... .... . . . . dny of. .... . ... .. .... i\. J> 

IS ; nud thcrcnfttH" th<! terms of three members shall expire ttnuuully, thl• 
mcmhc•·ship of cuch to contiuuo tlorcc year~; but a vaCJ\ncy lonppeniu!:" nL lilt.)' 
oth<:r ti111c thuu the <:ttd of a term ~hall uc filled {or Uoe l)aluncc of tltnt term. 
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~;. . .... , .............. Lod"c sh\lll at e,·ery nnnnnl election ltcrcafter 
de-ignatu in such manner IIi it m:1y ~c<J fiL, tl •rce persous to fllllhc vacancies 

in the I\1CIUIJ.:!rshil> uf this corporation; and the other members on the 

.. . -............ day of ................ or at their first meeting ther~after, 
(whu.:h shnll ho: the uununl mectin~.) bl\1\ll clctermine "ho have been elected 

mc:ruhN~ uf thu curpur;Ltiun, which uctcrminntion shall be cnteretl of record, 

ami he llluLI. 'fhe Sl.Lille procN!dings shall be had in ca~c of a 'ncancy hnppt:n

in<; ut any other time. If 8Riu locl,;e shall fl1il to designate pc·t·sone to fill nny 

''t\cancic~. they may be fillet! by election by the remaining mcrnllers. :None 

bttt nlemhcrs of ....... .... •. ... .. __ Lodge shall be eligible n~ n•embcrs of 

the corporation : aud when the membership in the lodge of nny member of 

the curpomtion ceases, his rncmiJer~hip of the corporation thereby is aL once 

racnted, aucl ~IJRlllte oO entered of reconl, ancl the vnc.1ucy filled. 

•i . The ofliccrs of tl:e cort•omtioo tihaJl consist of a Chairman, Secretary 

an• I Tre."urer, wlw :;l.nll ht' clectt'd nrmunlly nt the annual rnceting, nod hold 

thci•· oftkcs until otlJCrs art' chosl!n in their stead, unless they cease to become 

mcmiJerK of th•• corJ>Oration. 

;;, Tlu.• corporation shall meet on the .....••......... in each month, at .. f .... o'dock in the ....... . .iioon, at the hail of. .............. . .... Lodge. 
Fhc member,. shall constftme n qnorum to do buoineso~, and nt such meetings, 

any llll,inuss coulpctcru for the corpomtion to transact, muy lt<! done wi1hout 

otln•r notice. ~pccial mel'lin~ts may be caller! by the S(.'crctnry, by order ot 

the l:hairruan, by giving screo dayo' personal notice to each memller. 'l'he 
::.~crctary shall record th.lt he h:u given notice 113 rettuired by tho by-Jaw~. 

and that shall be sufficient c\'idenve thereof. 

1>. The libra•·y of the coq)!)rat.ion shall 1-oc for the use of the members of 

( ........••.. ...... Lnd~e. mtdcr such rules a3 •nay from time to time be 

•tdlllli"ll. 

i. The net income of the fU!l41S and other property of tl1e COI'[IO!'altOrl 

•hull he 1li~burserl for the relief of worthy tlistre~sed brother m11.>ons, their 

whluws au.} orph.ma, in such rn mncr ~ slmll.f~m time to time h.B' o.r~le~~l. nll 

the prop('rty beiu~ held in trust Iori£-I. f .•~.,. s. .( ... T.o.l~;c, su!Jjrct
1
to the 

ri~ht of the b<JiLrtl to chanse invedllucnls, nnrl manage the $lllllC as if it wus 

not lu:lrl in trust. 

ti. Tlw first election of officers shall take place imrnerlintely upon the ndop 

tiuu ut' thcH' by-laws, lllld they sltrLll hold their offices until the next annnal 

lltt•cttng, nncl unlit others aro cho~cn in th.,ir stead. 

!1. It ~h~ll be the duty of lhl! Sccrct;lry to record tho nnmcs of the mem

loc9' jfO~Nit.r1L each me<'tin~, _to ("kl! official notice of all proccedingb of 
. .Uh .• .... ,., ...... L.odgc !tffi;cting this corporntioo, nnd tn perform the 

otlwr Jntic~ u~ually incident to the office. 

30 
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10. The Trcnsut·or shall, whenever rcquit·Nl, give bout! to tho snlisfnclion 

of the Tru>lees. ~ 1...'-(a, .. 
11. Thesulty.l:\wq cnn be altcre•l, nrnon<lc•l, orsuopcmJe,J only uta~ 

meeting, an• I then only when notice of the prnpose<l chnnge, nntcndm!'nl or 
eu~pen~ion hn' l>c~n :;ivcn at n prcvaous ~y mcctin~ nml entered of 

rccoril. An·l such <Hiticl! '>hall I.Jc vnlitl only for the next t.....Wy m~eting 
thereafter, unlcss the tUllttcr is regularly po~tponell by vote to unuthcr meet

in!{. 

DlRF.CTW~R 

The bl:mks in •ection two should be fillecl with the elate of the fir~t. •eeond, 

nncl thinl annual m~ctin0-l of the IIJdJc rc•pcctively,nc:<t aftl•r the or~:taniza

tion or the coq•omticm. 
The sN:oml blnnk in ~cction three shnultl he tilled with the •lntt: nf the annual 

meeting of tlw lml~(' n~ tixe<l by iu by-lnw~. 

The blnnks in the fifth section ,;houltl be nlleu with tlae tim!' nn•l plucc of tl1e 

monthly stated muding of the lntlgoc a• !l'tctl by the by-l:1ws, so tltut the Trus

tees s!Jall meet at Matc•l mectin;;s of thl.! lodt:c· If then: i~ nu lltt•inc,s for 

the Tru'tc~' 11t any parllclllnr tiu1c f,,r their 'tatc•l meet in:;:•. it i$ nut ncCC:i· 

eary fur them to llll•ct, n~ the omi,~i•m nt' nny number of m~:ctin~~ (~:1\'C the 

nonual mcctiu!{) would not ntfe<:t the vnlidity of their proceecling1 1\t any other 

meeting. Thcy should !Je caref·Jl to holt! the tiOnunl meeting, which i~ pro

villecl to ~ heh\ the ~orne evening liS the an nun\ meeting of the lotlp;e. 

If at any !nccrang- thu Sccret:try ot lito Trustees is absent, u 8ccrctnry 11ro 

tem. shoutlbe clto•cn, cwrl'lt• mrt>l U<' swm·rt, 

At the org-nniz:uion it will llC net•t··•"rY to tlividc the ln!'mh.-r~ into three 

classes ru cootcmplatcrl iu st"ction hHl uf the by.laws. 

'Vhen new member• nrc clcctc•l tLc rcc •ru shuuhl state " Tloc crct!entinls 

of A. B., C. D. nn•l E. J.'. as member, uf thi• bu:ml were pre~e11 h:•l , fuunol cnr

rcct, :mel they were uccltii'C<Itucmbcrs uf the llrtnrtl titr tit!! lll'XI llnc:-c years." 

If the election wn' to till a vacancy this form of rcconlnut~t ltu vnric•l accord

ingly. 

The coole of hy-lnws givE'n is prl'~nmc:-•1 tc) hc:- snffident: but of cnur•c ntlter 

by-laws mny lJc n•l!lptecl nt the organizntinn ; or nt'leri\M<I- by fi1llnwin~ the 

cour~e prc,cribl·•l . 

The income of nny fun<lm:ty be rli,hur•t!•l in charity tltrou~:h the utlicers or 

committee ol' the lutlgc, or directly lty the boarll through ~~~ 011 n ofiiccrs or 

commiltcc:. 

At\er the corpot·ntion is orgnniz()<l it """ take nml h<>hl in it~ own nnmc 
property, real ur pcr,owtl, tu an anl'Hlllt nut P"Cce~•ling' flvc tl:ou<:llllltlollnrs. 

Shoulcl it becnrnc •lc•irublc to holt! Jll'npcrty of more \'1\luc, utuloubtcdJy the 

legislature wuuhl at once authorize it. 
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C.~T.\LOGUE OF GRAKD LODGE LIBRARY. 

tF"' Proceedings fo1r tho ycnre not nnmcolln thls catologuc nre wanting, an c) tbe com
mittee will l!o gl:ul to uLtulu any or I hum. 

P IWCE IW INGS OF GRAND LODGES. 

Alnllflmn lR:!l, (or;:.) :!l, :!:!, 25, 21), 20, 37, 38, 8(), 40, •tl, 42, 46 to 68. 

Ar'-'""'"·'· 11>-ltltu ltl(i0 inc; lt!G:! to l lltiS. 
CulijumitL. 18.-•0 ( '"'!:·) to II!G8 inc. 

Cwwk l'mv. C:. l.utll-(c Ullt!, u3, u l ; Grand Lodge 185.) (<Jrg) . to 1868. 
Col•nwl••. lotH (org.) to I !;tj7. 

Conmrtirut. HcJlrint 17!:!!1 to 18-1 1 ; 1845 to 1853: Proc. 185! to 1868: Original 

l'roc. previous to 1ti.> l : 18:!1, 23, 2i, 32, 33, 86 to 43; 4.7 to 51. 
Ddmnrc. lb:!;,, 21i, :!7, :!S, :JO, lt!iiO, iil, G3 to 68. 

/)i~t. •if Cul•tmlu'rr. l'-1~ to :!7; ·Jii, 16, 18 to tiS . 

.Fiurid•t. Hcprint Vul. I, ltt!30 to li\1, inc: Yol. H. 18GO to 1SCG, inc: G7, 68 . 

• \l•o l'rnc. :a, :1:}, 31, :Ji, 3~. :1!1, ·ll, 16, 4i, 43, 4~. 51, 5:!, 53,55 to 00. 

Gror'li''· It<:!:J, :!I,:!.'), :?•i, :?J, ao, 3:!, 3S, ;H, 3:!, 3:1, 40, 41, 4i, 48 to 08. 
ltlulm. t:,t;; (•lr;.<.)ljl'l. 

)1/i,ni•. 1":!4, :!ti (.Jn~.). 21i (J'>tc.), 1812,47,48, 50,51 to 68, inc. 

f~tdirwa. H~prir:t Yul. 1, hl7 IIJ Hi: l'roc. lbJC to 181)8. Also Const. 1818; 
l'roc. J~:!n, :.!:!, :.!r}, :!i, !}U, •JO, 13. 

lot<YI. 1811 ("rl!.) In t!!rl8. 

1\.rl/l!<tl.•. ltS:j.J (ur~.) tu 1808, inc. 

Kelrtttd:,y. lttH, :.!:!, :!:J, :!:i, :!0, 27, !!8, 30, 8!l, 8J, 36, 3i, 88, 80, 42, 43, 47, 48 
to 51 ; &3 to [,\); ll t to Gtl. 

Loui.~i1t1111. IH:!J to :!.:3; 1830 to a::; 1818 to 1808. 
Mamr. 18:!0 to HSOI:I. 

JJlwglruul, May, 182:3, 20, 27, \lO, 31, 35 to 43; 4G to 52; 64 to CS. 

NrJ\', l~:l:!, :!7, :10, il.J, :w, 38 to •J l, 13, .J(i, 47 to 6 1, 63, li4, 56, 58 to OS. 

Mt1S$r11-lrrt.'il(s. 11:121, :!7, :.!!1, 3J, 8;), 38, au, '11, 4.8,4!1, lil to 08. 

Jllit-l"ff'lll. 11-<IH, ·HI, I'll tol fiQ. 
Miuuesola. lb.J3 (IJI'!r·) to 18GB. 
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,ll iw'm"ppi. l'WI to 21; 21i, 30 to 31; 31J, 37, 40, 41, 42. 43, 47 to 53; 5S to tlB 

.1/i.uouri. 18:?3, :?I,:!.), :!•l, 27, :!~, 30, 31, 3~, 3\J, 40, H, !2, 41 to u::~. 

JliQultllla. lS(jtj (or,::.) rl7. 

NtJ,ra~ka. l8~1i (org.) to li7. 
Ner:ada. l SG,j (org.) to Gil. 

New Brunsll'ick. ltlui (org.) llS. 

Sem fl"mtBI.ir~. flcprint, 118!! to 18-11 ; l'roc. 1822 to 2i; 30, 31 to 3!!; 42, 

43, 41, li to GS. 
N<',,.J,r.••y. 11:1:!1, :!2, 2~. 2i>,:!l, !!7, ~J,30, :n,4JJ,41, 43 to G!:i. 
/\'. "' York. l!:i:!l, :!:!, 23, :!3 to :Jl:!; 4U to 4U; 4~ to u:!; ii! to &7; GO tu GM, 

l'hillip. Gr. Luc.lgc 18111, ~·,1, 51, (i:!, 5G, Ci7. St .• John'• Gr. Ln•lg-e LS(i(l, 

63, !H. Documents ortc ' 'ulurue. 
Nort!t C<!rolina. 18:!1 to :!7; :Jrl, 31, i16 to 12; ·17 to UM. 
Nur:a ScfJiia. 186ri (org.) ll7, ml. 

0/rio. HC!print, Vnl. I , l l:!OS to 1:H7; Vol. II, 18·18 to u7: rroc. 1858 to Gll. 

Also fll'i~;inl\ll'roc; 18:?0, 23 to :?7; ;JO to 3[), 37, 3~. •11, .Jl , 41, 47, HI, ;JO. 
Oregou. ) S.j l (org.) 6:l, 61 to GB. 
Rcriii&!JIVnllia. l l:!:!:!, 2:J, :!.'i, !lli, :J:!, 3!}, 4.1, ·1G, 47, l>l, u:l to t1i'l. 
Jilwdc· [,<ln11tl. 1 'l:!O, :!1, :!\ :!ri, ::!7, 28, :w, 32, 33, 41, II , 48, 4!1, 62 to Gil. 

South Cum/iuu. l~:l:!, 21, :!,j, 32, <I I, 41 tu 5'J; IH lOGS. 
Tc•wmc~. 1!:!:?:!, :!I, 23, 2il, 30, 30, ·10, 4:! (.July),~ (Uct.), 43, 46, 47, 40, 50. 

bO, 50 to (iS. 
Tuns. HSI3, 4:), I!! to 5S (.Tanuary); 60 to 68. 
l'muout. lSIIj to 18Gt!. IJ8~G nud 47 twice). 

Virgitu'11. Ut!tl, 27, 30, :n, 3:!, 3G; 39 to 42; 1847 to lSGS, except 1!!;;1 nml 
lbtlt 

Wmhin!llon. 1S;i8 (org.) to lb1~8. 
Wtsl rir9i11itt. lt!G;J (or~.) to ltllitl. 
Wi.scv1rsin. 1813 (org.) Ji, ·lS (January), 4X (D~c.), 4~1, 511, u2, 5~r I<J GS. 

bound ,·olumo lost in" the fire".] • 
G RAXD CHAL'TER PROCEElJIXCS. 

Alabmm1. ISH , 12,47,1i0, 53 tollS. 

Arku•w•s. lB,jl (org.) u:J, l>1, uli to GO, G:~ to 68 

Culifumia. lS·H (org.) to l~utl. 

Cn11adu. 1i!5B (Or !f.) to I 868. 

COIII"tticut. H!:Ji, 10, 48 to 1)5. 
Delaware. l B.)U (org.). 
Dis(. of Col11mbiu. l 8:j7 (org.) GS. 
Florida. 1847, Il-iJ:! to 18tiO: 1Sv3 to ltlGs. 
Georgia. l !< 1\J, li~, 5·1 to uS, except lil. 
fllinuis. 1 j() (or~.) to lSGS. 
I ndia1111. 1816 ( org.) to l llu8. 

[Om: 
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lotca. 1854 (org.) to 181\8. 

AfJn.Sfls. H!GG (or11.) to 186~. 

KenlucJ.:y. 18:.!1, ~I, li, 61, 53 to G6; 58 to 68. 
l.ouisicma. lSi>() Ill 196':1. 

Mar!Jltwtl. IS:?.:i, IS.Ji to 1869, except 181!1. 
Mai11e. lS21, .j.j toGS. 

Mussaclm~rlls. l.'oi:?:?, 32, li3 tb CS. 

/Jf icfti!J""· 18:;:!; 1 s.:; I to lStl!l. 
Min11r<rAa. lbliO (org )to 1868, exrept 186!, o;;. 
Jfiosi.<s•i•pi. 1!-.~li (c>rg.) to l SG!l, except 1840, 53, 04, 65. 
11/isso'itri. 18-li (org.) lo lSGS. 
Nrbtaska. lSIH (urg.) G7. 

New Jlcwtpsltil''· HH!J, :.!:!, 21, 27, 28, 2!1, 30, 37, liS, 43, •14., 40 to 67. 
New l"ork. 182;;, 42 to GG, except 1815. 
North Cam/ina. JS IS to lSiJO, e.xccpt 1851. 

Ohio. I 82~, 85, 52 to liS. 
Ore!JOII. J.'lfiO, lll, 6:!, !Hi, 07. 

Penn,;_!Jit•t~ui(/, ll-\1)0, G:l, C.l, GG,06, Gi. 
Rlwlt> Tslmul. 11-115 to ISI)'l. 

Smttlc Cw·r,/imt. l8:?7, lll5G to 186!1, except 1801. 
1'ennes~Pr. l1~5H, G!J, 61 to GS. 

Teras. l%4 to l~(llJ; 67, 08. 

Vermottl. lbl!J (re-o•·~:.) to lSGS, except lS:>O. 
l'ir!Jitu'a. l'l:J3, 3~. :}j; 51 to fiO; GO toGS. 
Wisconsiu. 18::.0 to lSliQ except orgaoizntion. 

GHAND CO;\D£ANDERY l'ROCEEDINGS . 

.Alat.amn. 1'<1.0 (nrg) 18G8. 
Califoruiu. l'l."r'! (org.) to 1SG7. 
Comucti,·~tt. )"1:,3 to l'<u'l. 

Georgia. l~CU (ur~;.) lo JSG~. 
IUinois. 1S.j7 (<tr~) to ISG~. 

Indiana. 1~.)4 (org) to lSI.lG. 
f orm. 1 SG-1 ( org.) to I sCS. 
1\e~tlul'ky. 18.):!, ul, 5G, 67, G!l to os: 
Lmisiaua. 18131 ( org.) to I !ll.l!). 
1Jlai11e. l8Ij2, (nrg.) to 18GB. 
JJ!u.~sarltctBtlts. 1t:!l.l~ to lt:!li8, nil ever published. 
Miclv!Jirn. 1857 (or~,t.) to 181itl. 
/J/ innesota. 18!l5 ( urg.) to lBCS. 
11Iissi8sri'Jii. HHi7 (org.) to 18tH; none s ince published. 
llli$$Ouri. l81JC1 (oq;.) to 1808. 
New llamp~lu're. H!UO (org.) to 18C7. 
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Neto .Jersey. 18GO (org.) to 18GB. 
Xeru J'flrl:. 1814 (or~:.J to 1>~5(), (reprint); lSGO to lSG~. 

Olu'o. 18J3 (org) to I!>G8, C:OCL~pt U!:H. 
Pennsyh~wia. Hl:)t (org.) to llSuS. 
Tennessee. 1~5() (oro:.) to 11:1()8. 

1'uas. 11:1;;;; (or~:.) tu UlC.O; G j, GS. 
Vermont. 1::.~4 HI 18G8. 

l'irgir1ia. 18;;4, 56 to GO; G~ toGS. 
Wisconsin. lll.)'J (org.) to lSGQ. 

[i\I:ty, 

[Thla repon hll\'1111.: huou rul•lai<l, 011l D. D. G. :11. bnl! kindly re·wllll~ro it.] 

FOUI{TEE.XTli DI~Tni< . .'T. 

To:\[. ,V. T. ,J, MtJIUc\<, 

u.·aml ,lfnsttr elf tire Grand Lodge of Jlflin•. 

In compliance with lite rCt}nirC'meuts of the Urnnd Lodge of )luioe, 1 here

with ~ubmit my annual rcportns D. D. G, :11. 
My bu~mcss for tho pnst yt-nr hns been such ns to prohibit me from •levoting 

the time tlutt 1 ~hould otherwibC be pleased to do to visiting the l<>clgcs in 
my juriscliction. 1 lu\\'o, ho" ever, found time to ''isit nll but two, nnd nm 
assured thnt tho~o two nrc harmonious :mel in 11 tlouri,;hing condition. 

The lodt;es which it lm~ lx!cn my plensure to ,·isit ha,·e inYnrinbly exhibited 

proficiency in the work of the bcvcro1l ucgrcc~, anti appear to llc in n hcnhhy 
conclition. 'fhc oCI'ernl ~ecretnries appear to thoroughly untll'r>tnn•l how to 
kec)> the records of their lodge~, noel. they nre nll kept in a neat manner. 

1 also find, in a nul,jority of our lodges, that in::trumentnl nncl vocal music 
enters largely into the excrcisci of the l01lge room, and, in my opinion, 1·ery 

nppropriutcly. 
I CJ\n safely report thnt nt no former period were the IOllge~ comprbing this 

district in n more hnrmouiou8 nud Oouri~liing condition. Tho rccur•ls of tho 
proceedings of the Gmnd Lodgu nrc kept nntl rend quite extcnoivcly in the 
several loclgcs, ancl when this is clone it li):'iltens the duties of the Deputy, ns 

there remain hut very few q ucstions to ask of him. 
Frntcrnnlly, 

JOS.l\l. llAYES, D. D. G. ]Jf. Hili M D. 
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HEPHI~SEXTATIYES 

of other Grand Lodges near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

Jo"EI'Il C. STE\'"l; 'IS, T.nnCI\slcr, ::\fnss.,-:\linncsotn. 
Wn.J.JA)t 1'. l'na;na.t:, l'ortlnn•I,-Cnnatla, Nc'' York, Oregon. 
EzuKtt:L Ronasso'l, 1-:tliot,-Iowa. 
Anst:lt n. THO\li'Sos, Brunswick,- Illinois, Ohio. 

latA Bam an·, Porllantl,-:\lissonri, "'nsilington Territory, ~[aryl:md. 
JostAU II. URU.\JMONI1, Portluntl,-::llcw .Jersey, Nom Scotia, Alabama. 
UJ>Nlsos E. l:il:nrouat, Cal:1is,-Now Brunswick. 

H.E PIU~SENT ATIVES 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine near other Grand Lodges. 

Jous H. Gn,\ll,ur, Richmond, C. F.., near the Grand Lodge of Canalis.. 

SAMUEL 'VELCII, Eri\~Ortlt, Dubuc1uc Co., ncnr the Grnnd Loclgc of Iow:t. 
Jos&ro D. ErAs~, New York City, ncnr the Grnnd Lodge of New York. 
CLIFFORD Ilta.I"' HKt<, Thibodaux, Lafourche Interior, ncar tl1c Grand Lodge 

of Louisiana. 
LcwJS I'. Wtt..LtA:u,, Charlotte, ncnr the Gran!l T.odgc of North Carolina. 
Josl.\n ~lnucli:, Oregon City, ncar the Grnnd Lodge of Oregon. 

DANI&L "'Ao5WOUTtc, Auburn, &ngamon Co., ncar the Grnnd Lodge of 

• Illinois. 
NATIIAS h. Goct.n, Newport, near the Grand Lodge of Hhode Islnnd. 
Rt:v. D. 13. TnAOY, Petersburg, near tho Grand Lodge of ~iichignn .• 
TuEooons Ross, Clevclnntl, ncar tho Grand Lodge of Ohio. 

B£sJAliiN n. Fnt:scn, Washington, ncar the Grund Lodge of the District of 
Columbia. 

JAAIEI! G. AtTtnN, Trenton, near the "rnnd Lodge of New Jersey. 
A. T. C. Pl&nsos, St. l'aul, ncar the Grund Lodge of ?.iinnesota. 
T . F. 1\1oE1.nor, Olympitl, ncnr the Grand Lodge of Washington Territory. 
Wu.Luu IIACKt:n, Sltclbyvillc, nenr the Gmnd Lodge of Indiana. 
NEWELL Ssow, Sherbrooltc, nenr the Grnllfl Lot.lgc of Nova Scotia. 

DAVID DnowN, S t. Stephens, ncnr the Grund Lodge of New Bronswicl.. 
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OFFICEH:-:; OF THE GRAXD LODGE, J~(i!J. 

M. W. Jou,· II. Lrstn:, 
R. ,v. ]);\\'ID t'AIIC ILL, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

'1\ R. Hlli()""JTO:O.\ 

,Jous ,V, BALI,Uil, 
MosP.~ l)()oOP., 
lltA B&ICI!I', 
Euw.~nu P. OansuAll1 

J: Z. SWANTt)N, 
JOliN (.;, \V.1 J, KEil, 
An HT I:-r 1•' . K•so~un·, 
11. (.;. BAU1' LP.'r'r1 

JA~ON IIU(' ICIS S, 

(]rtwd .1/a.~t,r, 
}JIJIIII!J (;mmf JlfiiSII'T, 

/::i•11ior· Grund ll'11rdm, 
.fttt~ior (:roml IVr~rd~cn, 
(;ruud 1-.rctt.iUTf#r, 
Uu·ortlill!f G. St·crPiary, 
Cur. Umnrl /::i•crrtm·y, 
JJ. JJ. () . .11. hi lJi~. 

'2</ 
:Jd ... 

41/t 

" 
I~UWIN F. J), (,J, Il'(CII.\)1, 

HIM u•·: r. H. C'ot.r,P.II, 
" 
" 

Glh " 
Gt/1 
1111 

,v, •. r.tA)I o. l'uon, 
STY. l ' III! N ,v . . !OlO;~. 
]),\"' n:r. A. c.~ \ll'lJLLI., 
Aur.uP.TUS 13\ILHY, 
WII. I.IA)J J\l.\CAII'l'NBY, 
A l.llhll r J\loonE, 
, T&l'rn;s J. Youl'C, 
l.A.IC G. CUJcfJS, 
A.('. 'f. KJSrl, 
Gv.onr.a: A. WntCHT, 
Jou' I I. 1\ nnl\ Ll., 

" A. w. r.lt: '<OI ' ''· 
W. & Rev. J"•e~ g, C. :)AW\'&n, 

' ' D. A. Cu.1~R. 

.. ,, 
w. 

CIIAIILI:~ G. J'ORTP.Il, 
c. c . .\11"'0", 
E. W. ll uTcllll\'sos, 
Jh.NRY Jl. l>tCKL\' 1 

\\'r Lt. I•"' CuttTtS, 
No•;•. B. XuTT, 

·w. Jt. G. E,n.s, 
Sw:o:T M. Brnn, 
Sn.vANus llo~vw.1no, 
D. H. IIA ~Til\'U~, 
J. ATt(tNS, .Jn., 
E. E. WJ OO IN, 
E. A. 'I'II OMI'SON, 
ll. H. J>owsJ·:s, 

Brother \V AHREN l'UI LLI1'51 

,, 
,, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

~'" If \Jilt " 
1111/t " 
11th 
12th " 
13th 
14th 
l.)lh 
}ljlh 

lltlt " 
11>111 
Ull/t " 

Cmud Clmpluin, 
u u 

u u 
u u 

"\f ft 

Grand .lfm.•lml, 
Smior r;rmul Oencon, 
Junior l:m11rl /)eacun, 
Ur~!url .Ste~;trcl~ 

(i nmcl s,.·m·d Bw ,.,,., 
Umnd Sluntlurd Rearcr, 
r;,~:ud p,,~~uh·c.wt, 

Gtu11rl T!Jler, 

Dnn~or, 
.i\U~II~fai 
C'analen; 
Hitllo; 
l'o;.rtmHI ; 

S.ncu. 
J ltl11lton. 
1'e111hroke. 
lt:a,t i\[nchino. 
Jo:ll>wunl1. 
Jo:n~t C'minth. 
nnug-ur. 
Vniry. 
Bollnst. 
Uninn. 
Dnmnri~cotta. 
Gnrdiner. 
We•t Wnt~TI'iiiC 
North 1\ nsou. 
Brunswick. 
J,cwiston. 
Son th l'ari3. 
l'•Jrllanrl. 
Brid!!ton. 
1\emwiJunk. 
Dath. 
Dan~ror. 
llmrhon. 
Sa co . 
Duckbporr. 
Lcwi~roo. 
J>ortlunol. 
J~nstport. 
~ku'' la•gnn. 
Rock lnnol. 
South Bt•rwick, 
Fry!'hurg. 
llallowcll. 
China. 
Tlovcr. 
PrCStJH C J~le. 
l'orthu\ll. 
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"\VITI~ THEIR P JUNCIPAL OFFI CERS, 

As Returned March 1, 1869. 

Amity, G. Camclcn. .h><t•ph Pcrr,l', ~~; H. H. Clevclanrl, ~w; Rclwiu Dswis, 
,J w; 1{. K l':ww, s. ;\lc•oting- Fl'iclay on or i)elbrc full moon; elPctioo, 
,January; c·hurtercd Marcie 1(), !Hill. District !J 

Ancient T.1ntlmark, 17, I'Mtlnnd. Gen. L . Swett, ~r; Franklin Crntvford, sw; 
Edw:ml (;, l'w,;ll, ·"' ; Lt•ancl,;r W. Fubcs, s. )l[ecting- first Wellnesday 
each nwntlt: clectitm, lkl'l!llllJcr; churtercll June 10, 1806. 17 

Adonirum, 27, Liminl,!ton. \Villitcn1 G. Lonl, 31; A. J. Hurt], sw; U. H. 
Brackett, JW; lmwl llnothhy, s. M~>l.'ting Tnc~tluy Oil or before full 
muon; election, Ucccn~i)cr; clmrwrctl ~l!pt. 'J, IbiS. 18 

Alnn. 43. Dnmariscotln. \\'illinm Southworth, )f; Elisha Perkins, sw; ;\L 
V. B. Kno\\ltnn,.c\\; Frc•l. I.. \\'l·hh, s. t.l<>ctin~ Wednesday eve. pre-
ceding full moon; cll•Cticm, llcl'l!lllbcr; chnrtcrccl Jan. 21, 1~:>:!3. 10 

Aurom. ;}II, Hocklaml. Siclrw) 'L Birtl, \1 ; Nathan Wi~r;:riu, sw: Jona. W. 
Cmckcr. ·"'; Ennch ll:"·ic,, • Mt!Ning flr~t "'ellne.tlay eve. in c.'acb 
nwnth; f!lcction, Clclubl'r; chnrtf!rl'cl .July LS, lq~\i. ~ 

Arundel. 'iti, Kc.'On!!bunkpnrt tlrlnnclo Brown, 'I ; Charles I. Davis , sw; 
George B. <':~rll, ·"' ; ~. E. Br,1·nnt. 11. :\leetin.t::" Tues<L-ly on or before 
full muon: cll!ction, Jo't•hrunr) ; chnrtcr!!tl J nne :!li, 1~-H. HI 

Atlnnlic. 81, l'ortlnncl. Albl•rt B. llutler, ~~ : Gor!lou n. C:nrrlen, sw; Fmucis 
E. Ch~e •• 1w: Alfrl•cl ;\I. lhu·tcm , Q, :\lectin):( third Wednesdav eve.l':tcb 
month; dcction, Uccl•tnber; clmrtcrecl .\Iny 3, H!;)ii. • 17 

Ashlar, 10.:;, L<•wiston. ))cnior>n llnrclen, '' ; T~anc f'. l>o1vns, sw; Samuel 
A. Lore!, .rw; .). F. J>ntruun. 11. Ml'ctinl{ ~lllmlay on or nfter full moon; 
election, Jnnunry; chtll'lf!rccl Nov. u, li:!UO. 15 

Acucin, 121, Durlmm. Tlenjumin r. Rmull. ~~ ; Pre~cott R. Strout, sw; Alfred 
l,unt, ,rw; Willi:un 1>. Honk, 11. Mt•ctin):( Tncsllay on or before full 
moon; cl"ction, JnnuiU'y; l'luu·torctl May 7, 18G8. 14 

Asylur11, Ill!!, WnytHl. F.niC I',I' l~usK, M; II. ,J. Hhllcy, sw; T,m·e 11. Sturte
''ttnt, JW; All'reti,Johu~•>n. ~. 1\l c~:tinj( 'l'uestln.y ou or belore full mooll; 
election, Hcptclnb!.'r; c lcnrtercu .\ l11y 1!, 18G7. 1:.! 

Archnn, tau. Jo:nst J>i.xln<Hit. ~. ,J. Clcrulbournc, M; J. r. Rigby, sw; Grnn
l'ill!' ,\lnllbUr, ·'"'; Au1o~ Whitnl'.l', o~. r.lt•ctinl:( Thur$cluy Oil or before 
full moon ; dcctiorl, Uc.:toi.Jur; clturtcrctl Muy 13, ltit.ii. 7 

• 
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Augusta, HI, Anj.!Ustn. ~IHIIII<'i JJ. Dnnr<lmnn, ": William IT. WoO<lbnry, 
s" ; Frank 1:. l'artri•l!(c .• rw; EJi,Jm F. Blnl!knmn. ~. )l<'Ciing tlrsL Tncs· 
duy t•acla rnon1h; t·ll!.:lilliJ, April; chartered \Inreh :!1, lt'li7. 11 

lllnzing S1nr, an. \lcxic•r. C. T. Olc3son, ~~; r.. \1. Ho~c. !>W; R. W. ~tockwcll, 
JW; Juhn l.arl1\bt·c. !!. \IC'eliu~ \\'e•lnc-<lny on or bcli>rc full nwun; 
elcctiou, OctuLH.•r; cllllrten·tl )larch II, ltiiU. tfl 

Bethlehem, 3.j, An,:r1stn Rnmucl W Lane, )I; !:'reel..\ . Crowell, ~1\ ; .John 
\\'. Huwc J w ; ,J Willett l;lapJ!, :-. \lccting firot Momlny t'ru:h lnrHIIh; 
election, Xrn·ernbcr: clanrtl.'tetl lb:!l. II 

Blue :lfnuutnin, fiT, Phillip~. Simon \Y. Pqrlin. ll; Thomas C. Eaton, ~w; 
B. T. l'arker, ,, w !'.J. W. Buttl'rfieltl, :;. )fC'cting Wetlncstlay week uf 
full moon; election, No,.cmbcr; chartcn:d Its.)(). l.:i 

Dri~tnl. j I, Bristol. 1!. c. llnflon, )I; c. r. Rohbins, "II': s. F. 'fnrr . . rw; 
Jnrnc~ Yume_v, R r.ll'••ling Moruluy on or }x,foru lull muon; cleclion, 
Dccembl•r; chnrtcrc•l :llrm•h I, )l);j;J. 10 

Bcnc,·nlt.>nt, 1\7, ('al'llll'l. l'nrr11rd l'. Dennett, ~~ ; Johnhorl F. Pnrtl'irl;.:c, ~w; 
Hirnm W. Ulake,./11'; l•r:wl W .• lolrusrm, s. Jllc~:tin:.: Wedu<Jstlny IICI!k 
ot' t'ull moun; c lcutillrr, llec~rllllt:r; drar·wr·ed ~lay 7, 1t157. li 

'BcthC'l, Oi, llcllrt•l 1'. ('Jcnl'l!lnrHI \\'ilc,r. ~~ ; Samu()l H. Slrehnn, sw; !lalnn 
Hull'c, Jll'; .lnrne> B.''-' cr·, ~. )lt:cling sccorrtl Thursday cnch nrurrtlr; 
elcetion, ,Jarruary; ehnrtcl'ed ,\Iuy ~. 1:-ll'oll. Hl 

Cumlrcl'innd, 1:.!, New Glorrccstcr. f:lrarlc>~ Jo;. Robinson,lr; Willinrn .\f. nl)l", 
sw; ~:rrnucl II .• lnmpw·. JW; l>rrvitl W. Merrill, s. Meulin:.: 3 o'clock 
P. lr. llltmtlny Lreturu full IIIOtJII; elcctiun, Xovember; cliarwrcd Jurre t3, 
180:1. 17 

Casco, 3ti, Yarml)uth. Gcor!!Q F. T:1bor, ll; Lysis Gurney, s1v; James TT. 
Dou:.:lu_r, JW; Churl~~ H. Dow, s. r.Jecting Tue;<~lay C\'C, on or bc>fore 
fullnru<m, cleclion, Octnl.rer; clmrtcrctl I let. 21, 1::1:!1. 17 

Centrnl, 4", Chinn. 1~. K \\'il!g-in, ": (". B. Dntton, ;;w; B. F. Black, .1w; 
N. II. ~paultling, s. ~lcotin:; Wctlne.clay on or before full moon; olcc. 
tiou, !'(•)llt'mber. 7 

Crescent, itl, l 'cnrbroke. \\'illinm W:ulswurtl1. M; I,. 0 \lcrriam, ~w: Wrn. 
l'nrritt, .1\\'; (lcor!(c K. llruch "· ~lct•Jin:,: \\'e<lucsol:.y on or bl!lure lull 
moon; cl~ction, D~ccmbcr, tit .• John's tl:.y: chartt<rl'rl July 10, lts.",tj, :! 

Corinthian, !1;}, llnrtlanol. SJII-~~Ict Z. Le~lil', )J; J ohn L. Fielll, Sll : Cnl\'in 
Blnkc, ,Jr .. JW; Gust:l\'us .\. Tulfle, s. i\lt•ctin~ Werlnestlny 011 or· l>clioro 
full moon ; C'lct.tion, tlrbt ~lomluy iu Jan.; clJurterl'ol ,\lay 15, 1bii'J. 13 

Crooked Rh·cr, tr. 11., nolst~Jr's Mills. \\'illinm Chute, ll; Fcrnsltl Sawyer, 
sw; William 'l'wornhly, JW. ~Ice lin:; 'l'hurstlay on or before full muon. 
Di.pcn,ation gmrlle1l April l<r, l:sti\1. Ill 

Dunlap, ·li, Bi<ldef1ml. ( i ilttl:ln t>, Littlefi!!ld. ~r; Eben Rnrnh:un, RW; Etlwnr.l 
Pnrkc1·, ,Jt· ..• rw; Jo:dwrn ll.llonpor, s. ~Icc Iiiii:( first Muntluy every nmnth; 
t'lcction, December; cltartcred .lnnunt·y la, lt!2u. 1\l 

DresdC'n, IO:J , Drc; ,l<'n. llurntio G. Allen, ~•; Ebcnc?.et Small, sw: Geor~c 
'V. l'nlult'r, ,,w; llruuiltun ~1. Call, s. i\lec1ing \Vt><lnesrl~o.y ou or b<•ltJrC 
full moun : clcctinn, Uctubcr·; chartered M:ly \J, Hl!ll. IO 

Dil'i;::o, 10·1, South Chinn. Unstavus D. Chnclwick, ";Chester M. Clnrk, sw; 
U. 1<". Howe, .rw; <..:yr'l.'llius K. J·:1·ans, s. ~leetil~!! ~lnntlny on ur bcfnrc 
fullru(JOil: clectlr)ll, Ut:<.:1!11lher; clrartcreti.Junc Ill, lSGO. J I 

Day ~prlng-, 107, \Ve~t Nt•wtlclil. D11rius Dal'is, 11: ::'-\utlran ~- T.nutf, sw; 
'l'li<H\I:Is B. ~l•lrJ(', JW : Sl<'Jllrcn A<lnms, R. Mcl•tin~-: We<lnc.clny orr or 
befuru full muon; election, ::>c:ptorubur; cbartcrctlltlnr·ch I U, l:ltil. 1M 
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Drurnmoml. 11~. North Pnr•nnRficltl. Aaron II. :'ofa~on, "; .Jo~eph Wedg· 
wnml, ""'; E. J\. :'llc:nl, ,1w; Gilmnn Lon..,c<'. !\. )fl•cting Thur.Jay on or 
preccolinp: full moun; election, ,Jnnunry; ch~trtcrcd ~lay 4, 11'6·1. 18 

Doric, 14!!, 'flli~<Hn. Surntwr A. Patten,~~; \\'illiam S. Knowlton. sw; Albert 
llouJ.(hcrty, ·'"; Eol\\ in H . llupw~. ,;. ;\lccting :'ofontl:ty .,,·e. on or nfter 
full moon ; clmrt(•rt:tl ~lay 7, I !Stili. 5 

Eastern, i, Fn.tpnrt. A. H. Bate~"; Gitle<ln Stickney, Qw; F. A. Buck, 
JW; X. B. :'llutt, s. ~lt•t•tinJ.( tlr"l ~Iuntlny in each mouth; election, 2ilh 
Vcecmber; chartl!rct.I.Junc !!, 1!-!0l. :! 

Eureka, tl~. ~t. G<•nr!.(c. Whitney T.<ltlJ\', ": C. G. Crockl'r, "''"; E. H. Cl:rrk, 
Jw; S. A. \\'hel•ll•r, ~. l\lc!!tinl{ Thursday on or uctore full lltouu; elec· 
tiun, Janunry ; chnrtcred Muy 2, lt\.)5. 9 

Eastern Fronticr, 112, l•'ort Fnirli••hl. .Jerrc F. !Tacker, .1r; \V. H. Estabrook, 
sw; ,J. H. llull, ·'"'; .r. B. Trnnnn, '~· .\1ecting Thursuay on or next be· 
fore full nt<oon ; rlection, F;,brunry; chnrteretl Mny 7, H:lti3. 1 

'EggemntrJ!in, 121\, RcoJJ.(wick. L. G. Philbrook, 31; Benjamin Nutter, sw; 
llirnm lh•·rling. JW; K T. Fuller, s. i\feNing ~econtl i\lontlay if\ ench 
mouth; elccli•>•• •. Jnnunry; chllrtcr()tl ~larch l, l iitia. 4 

Evening Rhcr, J 17, Buekfielol. Thnmns W. Bnwmnn, M; Holman W. Wni. 
t.lmn, ~<w; Jnoneo IJ. Kc:you, Jw; .James 11. Dccuste•·, s. Chartered. May 
7, l:SOt'l. lfl 

Excelsior, J;il , i\"ortlqwrt. William A. PC'nclloton, M: f::nmnel n. Rathbone, 
sw; \\"illia11t A. llrllc, Jw. llll!cting Wc<lnesclay on or I.Jc.JI'ore i'llll moon; 
cl•nrtered ;\larch 1, 18ti'J. S 

Felicic.v, l !i, Buck•pnrt. I. lit. i\"evins, 11; A. F. Pa.s;:c, e-w; A. H. IYhitmore, 
J\\'; w. II. l'ilobury. s. ~lecting Hrbt i\!nndny in ellch month; election, 
Decentbl.'r; cllllrtcrcll March l ·l, 1~11\l. 4 

Freeport, !.!:J, Frl.'l'pnrt. A. J •. ,Jo••clyn, ll; ,Julius f:. Route,"'"; Warren E. 
Jord1111, .1w; .In me~ M. Smythe. s. ~lectin:: l\[nnolny on or be tore full 
moon; elc:ctiun, J>cccmwr; chnrt,•recl May 5, 1S4;). 11 

Freedom, 42. T.imcrick. Hnrn~l! H. Uurh:tnk, v: William B.' Ban~:;, "IV; 
~\bnl'r Lihhr. "" ; .John 1-'. !.nr•l •. 'll'eting W<'olne«l.•y on or ln!lorc fuiJ 
DIIJOII; cll'cticm, 1-'l'bruary; cltnrtNe•l .January 11, l~:!a. 18 

Fraternal. [\.i, t\lfrl•tl. TltnmH lloll:uttl, 11; .J,•Oh•nn :'olonltQn. ~w; Silas 
J)crby, ,, w ; Alnnzo l.ctwitt. "· lllt•rtinA' Wt•Lint><ela)· on or before full 
muon; ell.!ction, ~<ll'ctnber; chnrtcrt!tl Jtmnary, l~:t"l. l!J 

Fmnklin, I:!!J, Xew :'lltumn. :'\•Llh'l llltrtlinj!,"; ~. :IL JTo,.es, !'w; ,John L. 
llnruin~. ·' w: Luther Curtis, q, l\J~·ecin~ l•'riday on or before full moon; 
el;,ctiun. t;;eJitQmbl.!r; chnrt<:t ;,cl :lluy 3, l~t.i;i. 15 

Forest, J.ls, Sprin~fil•l\1. llimm ~t('V(!IIij, \( i o~~oml X. Dmtlbury, sw; Gco. 
ll . lfaskcll, .ow; .John A. I.nrrnhcc, s. :l!t•ctin~t Snturclny on or before 
full moon ; elcctic>n, July; clonrlt·re<l )Jay 7, I SUS. 6 

Greenleaf, 117, C'nrni~h. J\mmi Any11to11, M; CephM Wndsworth, sw; Jolm 
Brndley, Jw: H•J•COC c;. Hmith, 11. ~IL•c:ling Friihy ou or before full 
ruouu ; cltJction, J >ccuutbcr; chnriNCtl )Jay 4, ll:lfJa. IS 

Haneock. 4, Cn~ti11c. .John \V. I lreMRCr, ~~ ; Henry B. Robbins, sw; Stephen 
\V. Wel"tllr . • 1w; !. L. ~ht•Jlhet·tl, ~. )1L•ctill~ Thursdny on, before or 
nftcr thf' full in t'nch montlo; clcclion, Decctubl'r. Cliarterell. June !J, 
li!l4-clturtllr rcnewl!tiUccembcr 17, HWl. 4 

Hermon, :':2, \";urcliner. .T. 1.. Stmldartl, "; \Vm. r.rant, sw; llfnrtin Horn, 
J w; \\'. llcttj:unin, R. Mt•Ninl{ 'l'nC'sday on or bcture fotll moon; election, 
Junuary; cluu·tN·ctl Jllnttnry :!\!, Hl~. 11 
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llnrmony, 38, <:orhnm. .Tolm G. \Vnt~on, M; Geor!!c 'IV. llnller, !\W; ~nmn!.'l 
Din)!h:) ,, 11 ; .1 <' Sununer~itle5, ~. ~lcetinj.( We•lnt·-•la_,. nn or preceding 
full mouu ; clt•cuon, IJecernher; churterctl January :!:!, l ":!:!. 17 

Jlowanl,ll!l, \\'inlt•rJlllrt. G. fl. ~il~h)•, 'I; .T. )I. Snow.""'; II. T. ~nnborn, 
Jll; L. 1>. t'nni~. s. ;\[eetinl! Friday on or lx!fore full muon; clt•ction, 
D<:<:cml;cr, d1nnerccl ;\lay ti, H![l:!. 8 

HnrwoO<l, (II, :O.Iac11in•. llenry R. Tnylor, lr; Leanoler C'rnnP, ""'; Denn 
Hobins11n, ,,w; 1-:,J)(nr Gilpatrick, s. )Jeeling ~(undnv en:nin~ on or l;cforc 
full moon: clt·ctiou, l>ecl'lllbcr; cltartcrctl ..l1•ril8, J8.)S. 3 

Horch. o::, Linc11ln Centro. llnrri>un l'iper. ~~; C:l'or:.:e \\".Smith, •w: Alfre•l 
Gotto,, .rw; \\'illi:un II. Cltc,Jcy, s. Mt:t•tinsr 'l'ue>tlll)' 1111 or bcloii'C full 
mom1; <~lt•ctiou, DcccnJIJl'r; chnrtcm:tl J unc .J, lf\"8. 6 

lslantl,R!I, hJe,horn 'l'hnu11t~ H. Willinms, AT; Eli~hult. l'enollPtnn, 511 ; l•:nwry 
1''. \lillinrn~. ,1\1"; William F. Vt•azie, ll. ;\leeting 'l'hur,dHy prt•ceoliug 
fullmoo;1; eJectum, February; clmrterutl November :i, 1 ~j7. !:1 

Ionic, J:l(\, (;nrtlinl'r. (;Qnrl{c i'i. John•nn, )I; 11u~l111'118 l\lnnrc, ~w; F. G, 
~hllrnu\u, ·"'; !". N. ;\laxc_l', 11. ~lc<~tin~ third Thur.;lay ill cnch 111011lh, 
l'leclion .Jununry; clulrtcrctl Ma,v :.!, 181i\i. 11 

,Jcfli.ll·~nn, Hlfl, Br_l'nnt 's J'(lll•l. Geor:.:c ,y_ Urynnt, ~~: f'hnrll's n. Huughtnn, 
sw; E7.1'11·1mvt•ll, JW: Hufus K. Dnnhnu1, s. ~lt•t•tin~; St'~·nml Tuc:.;1ny 
c:ccl; •nuulh; ('i~ction, .f.mtuu·y; charteretl ;\lnJ :;, 1:-iliH. lli 

Kcnn<•h<'c, u, llrtlluwt•ll .• T:I111l'• Atkin~ .Tr., )I; Jo,cph E. Brnnn, ~w: .Tnnlt's 
,J: .loues •. ow: ,J. t•:olll in Ny~. 11. Jlfel!tiug WlHhw,;;lny un or llcton: t\111 
moun; elt•ction, \'u~c1uhcr; chnl'tcre.l )larch 15, liUv. 11 

King l'olun1on's, til, Wnlclobl)ro'. Charles 1'. Re,Jmnn. ~~; .Iohn R White, 
~w; EH·Ntt l<'arl"illj.(tnll. JW; ~nmucl L. il!iller, <'· ~lct•lin:.: Fritlny on or 
bethru full 111111111; t:l..,ctiun, December; cllflrtcretl Februnry [1, lS.j~. 10 

1\ing Dll''ill'<, G:!. Lincnlnville. E. \V. Griffin, M; Geor::c S. Ames, !lw; 
\\'illirtlll L. llt~wc .1w: l>nl'itl llowe, t.. ::llcelin~ Ttu.•-•lny prccding. 
fullm•lull; cll'<:tion, l>l'cemlll'r; chartered Jnnunry 13, 1:->'AI. lS 

Key ~tnnl', 'i I, ~ulnn. .Jnhn I,. l'icrcc, :Y; :'\ntltan Y. Conk, "'"'; T.c1•i D. 
Hu11 t•ll, .111 ; Turner Uuowcll, <. .\lectin!! \\'t•olltesolay on ur l;cJ'o)rl.' lull 
m<.tun; clt•ction, .lrmunry; chnrterl'•l :\lay 4, 18,),). 13 

l{alnlulin, \IS. l',tltt•n lhnicl ~cribnt:r, 'C: Levi W. Rnmler~. ~w: Ghnrl<·~ lt. 
Drmn1. ·"' ; \me rica T. Cuuurn, ~. ~leetillf! Thur~olay un or prt•cetling 
full moun ; ~lt•cli•m, llcccml>cr; chnrterctl ~11)-:USt :! I, Js.·,•.t 1 

I\endn~ken~:. J:H. 1\eruJu,kei\J.(. Mo>P' )1. llo<htlon, )I, lsllll~ (' llnm, ~w; 
Alben lftltl-tlun .rw; ltichnrtl )[.Dolliver. s. ~lectin!{ Wt:olnc:;rltly on or 
nfwr full rno11u ; cle..:llon, ;\lay ; clu\rtcrell ~lay 3, 18,ili. tj 

T.incoln, 3, \\'i~C:l>H't. Jnme~ C. JJcnrler~on, M; Actor I'. 11u1rnp•nn. Rw; 
Jlln\<'S \\'. ""''11)-:l', Jw ; Fen. (;. Barker. s. i\Ieetin~-: 'l'hm·••h1y cn·ning 
on or hctiJrc full IIHIIIII ; uh:clion, lJcc.; chartered ,J uuu t :1, l7V:!. 111 

r .. ygonin, JO, 1-:ll•worth. Willinm 11. Grnfliun. )I; .Jnnot'~ T. ( 'ushmnn, RW; 
Chnrlcs E. Whitc0111h, J w; Aut'(U!lll:! '1'. Snrnel'l•.v. ~. .\h·t•lllll{ tir•t 
"'utlnc>clny t•1u:h ruouth; ul!!ction, .Jnnunry; clmrtert••l ,\t,ril It, lH:l:l. -1 

Lafilyl'ttt•, ,JG, H<:mlfielcl. ll. 0. NickC'rson, ~~; Frnnk H l'erry, sw: Amn~ A. 
i:-i:cmp•oll, .,.v. t.~nt')Cl' A. Ilus>UII, s. 1\teetin~ ~atur•lay 1111 ur hl'l'urc full 
1110011; <'l<•clillll, 1\lt~y ; cltnrterctl Mny :!0, UliiO. 1 :t 

LiiJerty, 1 t I, ~rout ville ,\u~on Gilman,~~: Moses M. Johnsnu, ~•1· · IJr1lcn 
1\t•<'tlt', ,,w; Wi!li:1111 II. llunl, s. r.lccting Snturolay nn or hl•ture full 
munn nntl scounu ~luotlay t\JIIowing; tdt:ctiuu, Outohor; o_:lr:lrll•rctl Ma1 
S, 1t\u~. 7 
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Lebanon, 116, Korri<l::cwock. E. ![. Lander. M ; R. A. na ••is, sw ; A. W. 
Pntt~e . .1w; A. U. Eut~ry, s. "crtiu~ ThurotlllJ ou or llcfute full moon; 
cl~cti.>n, June; chn.rr~:re<l :\l11y 7, tso;:~. 13 

Lookout, l!Jl. Curler Benjamin F. llig::ins, 11; I~nac 'Vit.let·, sw: Cl111rlcs 
'1'. Thurlow, .1w; T.uci11~ J):ni>. 1'. ~!cering :-.tuurday on or befbre fuU 
muon ; cl~ction, ,Juunary; clmrll!rcd ~luy a, Jo:>-itl. 3 

Lewy·~ hlnnd l:;~.l'rintcton. Aaron H. Wuoclcock. ll; ll~nj F. Ch:ulbourn, 
Mv. A. J. U~:upli.,ia, .rw; Willi~ '1'. White,'!. :\h•eting- tir~L "-edne.dny 
in each month; dectiou, !St. John's day in lJecemlx!r; charwrcd :\lay 8, 
w~ 2 

Mlline, ::!0, Farmin::ton. Cilhcrt r •. Ht>alcl, \l: TTcnry w. Uiclmrdson, SW; 
,Jamt< II. :-<cl'l'r_l', .1\v·; :-;. Clilliml Belcher,~. :\1cetin~ :llmlllt•y of week 
of full Jllllllll; clt•ctiun, UctuiJcr; clmrtcreol Junuary t:J, lSlU. 15 

Morn in)! :-;rar, 41, Lilchflclcl. Thoma~ ll olmcs, ~~; ~nmuel Goodwin, sw; 
.i\IJi~:zer l'uriutou, Jll; .James K Chase, s. lllee1i"g Tuesday on or IJefJru 
full moon; election, SctJWII thc r ; chartc•·ctl ,July 11, 18~:!. ll 

)feridian ~plcmlor, 4!1, Newport. Alfred ~!ill'~, M; Charles C. Drown, sw; J. 
1:;. H•·iolg-e~ .. ,w; ,1. II . Hcnjnmin , 11. :\h•l•l ill l! 'l'ltnrsolay ou nr before full 
moon; t•lcction, IJcce!niJc•·; chnrwrrd ,July HJ, l H:.!tl. !i 

;\lOSiliC, ii:l, Foxct·ott J<:. II.. 'l'homp~on, M; S. R . . Tnck~on, sw; C. B. 1\.it
t•crlgt• .1w; E. 1!./l.l'(~ri ll , R. :.lt•ctinj! 'l'hur~duy on ur befote full moon; 
clcctill;l, lJccumhc•·; c lmrll'Tl'il ,J <lly JIJ, lS:.!i. 5 

)fount ~!uriah, !ill, IJcnmnrk. ,f,,l'l'h B. llray, "; Etlllllllltl I'. l'ingree, sw: 
Fmnk 1.. Wal>'llll, .Jw; l>ominicll!• U. 'l'nrhox, ~ . :.Icctin:.t Weolne.;<.lay on 
or prct·c<linK full moon; clcctivn, lice ; clmrtcrcd Jan. :!J, l8:io. JS 

)fount Hope, li'.l, !'1oulh Hope. Willnrtl £1. Hobbin•, ~~; Hobert.\ . :\lartin, ,;;w; 
Allen Y. li•>A'~• •. rw; 'l'hatld<:us ll n~tinl{>, s. :\Jc.,lin:.,: \\'ctlnesllay before 
ful11noon ; elcc.:tion, FcbnmrJ ; chartcretl ;\lay <>, l8 JS. U 

Mystic, ll.), lllUIIJI<Icn. Sam nul w. MattheW', "; John n. nnmnn, S\1'; Chns. 
Hardy, JW; F. t;. Unl{ers, s. ;\le~tin)! third l:iaturd.1y each molllJ.l ; elec· 
tion, JJcl't:mbcr; chnnca·e•l )lny I:!, ltl.)l. G 

;\Icch:wic~·. lill. C lrono. :llichar•l :\lncllonnlll, ll; Rollcrt .\1. Gin!JI, sw; llornce 
E. llall.J w ; \\'m. C. Tayl•1r, "· .\l~ctilljt \I' t·ohol·~•IRy on ur hetore full moon; 
(.'lcctivn, llt:e.emher 2i; chartered .)tny 1:!, J;::.;,r. 6 

~Iariner~. tis, ~cnr'tmrt. Allll.'rt T. Quimby, ll; Alloert 13. Fer!-(li>all, sw; 
Ellcr.un L. l'attcr,on, .1w; llcnjamin C. X1chnls, :.!ol. s. ~lectin;: Tucs
lluy on or lt<!fhrc full muon; clcctinn, Jno.; clntrteretl .\lay 1\.l, 18.:.3. 8 

'lunnment, ~IIi, llonlton. All~t•rt T.tll't'joy 2ol, ''; llenry I•'. t'nlltn~ • .,,, ; William 
II. IJI't·y, ,1'\- ; .1. Jl. Bra•ltiml, ~. ~lce1ing >I'CIIItcl \\'co.tn~:.olay of each 
uwnth ; election, ~larch ; chnrtcreu :\hay 6, J::I.J:I. 1 

l\fnr~h Ri1•cr, 102, 13ronk6. lli rttnt 11. Pilley, l l ; Chnrles TT. N"enlley, sw; 
Charles W. J'ierct•, Jw; 'fruc 1'. l'icre<', ~- 1\lcetin~ " 'cdnestla.y on or 
before full moon ; e lection, l>eucmbt•r; chn•·tercd .)lny U, lSill. 7 

l\Jount 1\in('O, l OU, .Ahholt. A . ' I' . Wtule, M; .Jnmc•s J:'o ... ~, sw; 0. 1'. J\Inrtio, 
.1w; Thvmu~ U. l<'n~~. e. ,\!colin!( Sntunllty ou or betore full moon; clec· 
ti <1n, lJ!!CCIIIbcr; chu•·tcrctl Mny ts, l ::il.l:!. 5 

Monmontlt, 110, North 1\Joumon th. Nnlntrn Spt'UI', M; c. Jl. nerry, /;\\'; 
H!!njamin Turt tcr, JW ; Lcouidn~ l 'ollin~: ill , s. J\ll'eting tlr;t Wetluesrlay 
iu cn•ry month ; election, ~l!Jllc·nthcr; chartl!r<'d !\lay J, JSul. 11 

:Mcs~alom-ke!l, 11:1, Wt•sl Wutl'rvillc. nt'orgc w. (;ilmtlll, M; n·m·r('n II.. 
Farr. ~w ; Jlt:i·hert A. Uen,-on,.rw; Abn~a· H. Snutll, s. ;'Jiceling Saturday 
on or before full•uoou; election, 4u~=:ust; cltartcrctl :.\f ay 7, l tioa. 12 
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::\Ioileration, lli>, Rondon. Chnrl<'s £. Wel<l, M; .fuhn Dcrrymnn, sw; P . A. 
~lurtun, ,, " ; .Jaonu< ~fc-en·u. s. ~h·l.'lin~ firsr ~lumln.v ~'' ening of eueh 
month; ,.:,•ctiun, .January; chartt•re<l )Jnoch 1::;, lt<•j;J, lU 

Mecloncook, 1:!11, Fricoul.hip. .Jrb>Jn Walker,"; ~lclvilll.' B. Cook, sw; t\lbion 
;\lurphy, .111 , l.•:t.tc \\'. Cull;unore, '· ~h·vtin~ :-ntunlnv un or bcli>rc 
full muu11; clt'Ctiun, lll'Cl'ntbcr; charterc•1 F<'bruary ll, h~-l. U 

Marine, 1:!:!, lll·l•r hie. :\lnrk J.nfkin, ''. :->. (j, ll:hkell, sw; ~eth Wl'1.11J.Jw; 
Jo'. B. Fvrr.:u•nn, '· til cetiu~ Tm•"lny on or bct'oo c full muon ; cll'Ction, 
:5~:ptemb,•r; charll'n.•ol :\1;1)' a, lbh4. 4 

){eriolian, 1:!-i, l'ill,.fichl. Allan D. )litchcll, II. An>el "-· firackctt, SW; 
Anolrc11 ,J l'hilhl'ick, Jw; Franklin ll .. lt·nl;in~., ;\lcl•tin~ Fri1l:w on 
or bclim) t'nllo11uuu; election, Junuury; cll:lrtl•lcol ~Iny a, l~u.>. '13 

::llouut 'l'irt•'m, 1:1:!, Wntcrtiml. Willi:uu llnu~ln~s, M: ,\nolrl!w S, llap~-:oocl, 
sw; lln1·ill 1'. llblol'l', .1w; Almon li. \\'nrd, s. ~lcL•tin~ 'l'm•solay on or 
bcl'u1u rull 11111un; l'lcction in l>ecl•tulx•r; cl1artercu ~lay J, li'!il.i. lll 

Mount l>c>Crl, 110, J\lnunl lle>ert . n. L. Somes. )I; Eben r.. llig-gin~. SIV; 
'1'. B. Kucml~,;,.1w; .lol111 W, Httrllt·g,s, 1\lcctin~o:un ur h~·l'vrcfullmoon; 
clet:tiun, St•JII'""'"'r; t:hartcrl'tl Fcuruary 14, lt'ti7. 4 

)loseR Wt•hsll.•t·, 14.>, Vinallmvcn. (;t•tlr);e H11hC1·ts, M; William };. A very, 
sw; Chnl'l,·s Littlcfkhl, JW; Eli~htl L. T.ytoml, ~. ~~~l!lin)l' st•cnucl 'l'ut•a· 
clay of cuc:h IIHJtJtlo; t:lct:liull, Hl'J'Icntlwr; charlm·cll.liiiiUJII') W, !Slit!. U 

1\Iystic 'fi<!, 1. 11., \\'cl1l. Frnnk ,J. Au.tin , )I; ,\hd 1>. H"'H•II, ~w; M 
.Aug-ustiuo l'llliiLJ'S, ~II'; (.\.cling Ullic~:r •. ) OioJICIIsatlvn ~rnmeu June tl, 
l~G~I. 15 

Korth~rn Star, ~~. '\orth An<on. f:olumhns S. ;\IAntor, ,. ; Eu~o:~nc I•'. 
<.:ullin~, sw; llt•ujtllllin ;\lnntnr, ,, w ; l,;lonrles E. l'rlmt:h, l!. llll'ctiug 
'J'u,•solty "" ur lll't'urc fuJI utoon; ck•ctiun, Decem'llcr; cllarterctl llcc:eutl>cr 
],j, l~>IS. la 

Narr11;.:un;:-u•. 1'~. Chcrryllelo.l. Charlei P. ~ick<'h, )t ; Hnwrt r ... )lnorc, sw ; 
}'rands \\'. t'nll l'll, J\1'; C. ,J. ;\lillikcn, ~. :llel:tlllf! J'u~o1lay on or before 
full lll<)nn; clcctillu, J.111unry ; chart~<rccl )Jny ~. 1::;:,;, 3 

Nczin-c:nf. ]Ill, 'I nn•~r. L~11 ;,. 1'. Bmoltcml, 11; llcnry Turut-r, "~~'; Charl~s 
JJiak t• .. 111 . S II .• \noln.:•l '• "· .\!<·cling :S:IturdaJ uu ur lx.·lill'l! t'ulltwmn; 
election, .lutcc; uh:utcrt·.J ~lny 3, ts.;o. J;J 

Orientnl, IJ, ll1iol;:tun. ). l'. \\\:hh. ": E . R Tirown. ~"'; .Tuhn :lf~a~t. .nv; 
F .• 1. l.itth-tlchl, "· "'·ctm:.; third ::.atiJI·d:•y in each uTontb; t•ll.'ctiuu, 
Uctuhl'r; l'llllrlcrl'•l 1~111. ltl 

Oril'nt, J.), lloumn•tnn. 'l'lum1n' S. J\mlrews, 11; John"'· Smnll, "II'; \\'illirun 
II. Blcmol, .111, J. II . II. lh~11ii.t, "'· :llcutinl-! tir-t Tuc,clay l'<tch month; 
election, ,Jaunar,l'; t'lt:ll'll'fl'l! ~~Jill'lllbl!l' 10, J:;;t).j, <I U 

'();o;fur.l, II', \unl:ly. l.t•\1 i~ n. w~ .. k·, II; II. J), ~mith, "" ; lrl'inJ,: Fm~t • 
• Ill': ,\, t 1><•:\1' linye•, '· Ml'l'lim: Thlll'>olny ou ur hclort: lull llliiiJJI; 
~lcctiun, ::-l'JHcnohcr; cJ .. n·l ... t~d Sl'ptcmiJcr l.J, Jt;lli. 111 

Ork•lll:tl St:ll·, :!1, l.ill'TIIIOtl•. Albion Thome, ll; r.cuq.:c '.1. Coolicl:rto, !'W; 
lil'o1'14'' tl. J.,,_,t·, J\\; 11i1·nn1 A. Elli~. M .• \lcctiu:.: em Tue-olny hcturc 
cn·ry full ILIIJUIL, 1'.\t:~pl "locu the 11111un l'oallij 1111 't'ul•oolay, iu which ('fi>C 
thl· <!ullllllnllicntiutl io ull that thl) ; clcetion ticpt~outu:r; chnt'lt:rt•cl .luue 
1::,1:0:11 . t.:i 

OI!I'C llrnn1'11, i:!l, t'hnl'lc~tnu .• Jnno~:s J(nowlcs, M; C'lll11'1<·• IJ, C:llll£101nn, 
SW; r.,l 1111111 l'oti'I•IWIII, .ow i ,JI)]oll ,Ju111.-CHI , S. )Jl'l•lillg' l'l'iclny Clll (II' 
bl'ltlrt· full 11111u11; l•lcclluu, J>cct•lnhcr; t:loa1·tcred "i;1y ;;, JS1 ',,,, 6 

Occun, I l!l, \Vc·ll~. ,\lnnm 1\. Tripp, "; Ccor~c f:t•il'lll'll, :<II'; Aluu~l) F. 
J,il11l!li<·lol .. 1\1'; .loi,I'Jilo ('urli~. "· )ll't•tin;t \\'('l]m•,llay 011 ol' LdOI" full 
llluun; clcclion1 Ucccwhcr; cha1·tcrcll .'I larch:.!~, ll:ili7, 1\J 
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Portlnnol, 1, Portland. l';corgc F.. Tnylor. "; fl. F. Anrlrcw;. ~w; John P. 
llobb~. JW; EIJcn w~mworth, li ;\(~.,Iilli{ •ecnncl \\'etlnesllny ot' ench 
month; cl~ction, No,·cmlx!r; t!hllrl~rC!<I .\lltrch :!II, 1 iti~. · 17 

Pythn~rorcan. 11. Fryt•burg. 1':1\'itl H. lla•tings, "; William TI. Abbott, sw; 
Nathaniel llnn•lall, J\1 ; "'111. liur.lun :!cl, "· .\lt•ctilll! .\lnnt!ny on or aftl!r 
full moon; election, Dt!cemb~r; chnrt£'rl.'cl .Tunc J:l, J.-.n::. 18 

l'hrenix, 2!, Relfit.•t. A. n. )l,uhew~. "; Gt·nrj!c F.. Wil!ht. sw; Chnrles W. 
I laney, Jw; \\'m. ll. I•· ogler, s. \IN!tin~r .\lont!ny el'l~nin:; on or preceding 
full moon; election, Jnn1111ry; chnrtcrc•l ICllli. S 

l'cnohscot,3!1, Dexter. l>anicl JlolltiO'.Jr.,lr: Emery G.Jngall•,sw; GeorgeN. 
Toward, JW; X ewell II. BRie~. s. .\lcl!tin.: :llnn•lnr on or hl'tnr(' full 
moon; cll.'ctinn, at lrt~t •tntc•l lllecting prccl.'ding the :!itlt of December; 
chartl!rC<i .Janunry ~~. 1~:!:!. 5 

I'iscataqui~, 41, .\lii<J. Rl'th W. :lfcrrill, ll; William II. Owen, sw; Alanson 
.\[. Warren, .Jw; William 1'. Yonnl!. s. M!!ctin~ Friclay on or before fuJI 
moon; electiun, Deccnclocr; chnrtl!rt>rl Oct.Jbcr :!8, 182a. 5 

Pacific, 64, Exeter. Artl!mn~ Ncrrinm, M; Wm. 11. Cnrr, sw; Frel'mnn C. 
Hersey, J w; .John Whitney, s. ,\lt•c.:tinJ.t \\'cdnesdny P. lt. on or preceding 
full utoon; olrcti•m, Janu11ry; clcru·tcrcll :-lny 1~, 18:il. (; 

l'iont•cr1 7:?, i\~lcl:11cd. ,Jolcn G. ~l n~hcr, ar; James A. Flint, sw : Rilns S. 
Whnrtn, .1 w; l·:llt'lll'Zcr H. i\ful\:1y, s. l\lcf'lin~r on.:c each month, on 
!:i:llnrdny; !!lcction, March; clmrt~:rctl May, IS!i~. 1 

Plym•luth, j.;, l'Jynconth. .T. ll. lllorsr, M; .J. \V. Cl:trck, sw; S. P. 
llitliord, Jw; W. :-i. ~lc>'it•ll_y, K. ,\floetiugo Tut!•llay on or preceding full 
moon: clcctiun, t\r~t Wc:<lni!Miay in .Jnnunry; chartered May ;;, 1SZI!. 7 

Pari<, IH, Routh Pnris. A. C. '1'. 1\in~-: "; Eli~llll F. !'tone, sw: Z. C. l'l'rry, 
JW; Fnu1k II. !:ikillinl($, s. ~lectin~-: Tue••l:\y on or next vreceding- full 
moon; C!lectloo, :\l:u·ch; chnrtt•rl.'ll .\l,ty 5, IS.j\J. 11) 

l'ulnr Rtnr, 131\lh. Charll's II. ~lul.cllnn, ": llirnm A. Turner, sw: Timothv 
H. Curtis, JW; Cyru~ :\1. l'lununc:r. s. )lc:ctillJ.t H•cnnd \\'t!tlnesday iit 
t•:1ch month; election, Mardt; ch:crrcrcu ~larch i, Jsu·t 1-! 

I'ownnl, 11!1, Stockton. S:unncl W. L~:wis, ": \\'m. :\lcDun:~l•l. •w; 'oYillinm 
D. Cu!cunl, .Jw; I•:•! win J.. t't•t:l'r, ' · .\leetint: on or bcl11re e•ery lull 
muuu: election, :\luy; charll!tl••l .lul,1• 4, l~ti:L :_:, 

Presump!'cot, l:!i, Wi•ulhnm. Elich n. llo\\:lnl, \I' Tinhl.'rt g_ Smith, !'W; 

GI!<Jr~t· II. llartlin~, J''; ~nw,vcr I! icc. s. .\h:etin:.r :-~turt!ay ou ur bl!torc 
full ln<JIIn; clt·ctiun, IJI.'ccmbt•r; churtl'fl'tl :\ln.v 3, I S•,ti. I 7 

l'reblc, H:t S:tnliml. .\l•J•I'> W. Jo:nwry, 11; IIi ram F. Lord. •w: '1'. ,J. Ham, 
Jw; )fllrtin .}. Cheney, ~. :<h•o·tilll{ ~lonc!.t) vn Ot' bl!lurl! full moon; 
l::lectiun, .\lay: chart<;rl'•l .\luy t•, l$ti7. hi 

QuanlRh:tconk, 1:.!!1, Renr<mont. .):tl\11'~ 8. Cnhh, "; Willium Fnrrnr, t:w; 
.Alex:unl"r Cnn1w•·, JW; N. 1'. llc·••n, ~ .\IC!cti11~ lir·,n ooturduy in each 
month; election, llecctnbt•r; chnrterccl i\luy a, lblili. 7 

Risin:r Virtue, 10, B:tn~or. (ieorgc 'oV. Whitnl!_\', )t; r.Juu·le; I. Collamore, 
sw; Willinm 11. :-\. l~twnmcc, JIV: .In••' Ph l'unliu Jr., s. Me<: tin~,: TllC~tluy 
at nr preceding full moon; elt•ctiun, lh:ccncber; charten:u :::iepttJmbt•r lli, 
lSO:t. Li 

Uural, liil, Sidney. W. A. ~lcnw, M; Chlll'll's r.. Railey, sw; CC!org-e W. 
Heynnlds. Jw; A. IT. llnilt•y. s. Mct'tin:t 1\'c•lnl'~clay on or LtJI\uc full 
muon; l.llcctiou, ~cpte•nl>t.'l'; clcru·lt•lccl ,July '2/j, lt;:!i. 1:! 

Uichmnn•l, U:3, lliclllliOI\ll. HufnK A. ~nncp>on, lt; ·'O>Pplc 'V. Spnuhliogo. sw: 
Hobt!rt J. C:unpllc ll , Jw; Amhrn,<: 1.'. ·'l'\\l'tt, ~ .. \Jl'etin~t \tuuuay on or 
llctorc fullwuou ; l'lcctiou, Octul.h:r; chal'tt•rctl Mny Ill, lti&O. U 
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Risint{ !:;un, 71, Orin mi. John K. Cro~by, )1: John Ilopkios, sw; 0. )'. Dorr, 
Jw; l I. 1\. llal\1.''· '· )lt'elin~ fir<t 'Jucsclay of each nmmh; elect inn, 
lJcccmher; chnrll'rccl Octooor 1~, 11:';,:.!. I 

Rockl~nd, i~. Bocklaml. AIIK>rl I. )[ather, ll; Au~:ustuR D. ~m:1ll. '~~': 
Jo,cph E. Yl·rrill, 1w; Ed:.mr A Jlurpt'c. s. )l('etin:.t fir~t Tucstluy cn·ll· 
ing ol' each munth; election Janunry; charteretl May 5, 1~¥>. !J 

Reli<'f. 111.'{, Bcl;.:rn•lc Jnml•s C. ~loshcr, )t; Clutrh:o' [[. L•JI'I.'jny, h" ; Thuma~ 
l'loln•<l, ·'"'; llufus K. !-;tunrt, ,;. !lll'l·tinS!' l'aturday on or Lcfurl• full 
moon ; l'll~tion, Octolx!r; clmrterl.'<l .\lay 1-i, l::Sti:.!. I:.! 

Rh·er-itlc, ·~,j. ,J(•tli!r~on. n. A. Curril.'r, ,, ; A. B. :\nyes, SW; n. K. Unncl, 
•'~~'; .J .J .• \. lloli-,N, ~- :.leNin:.( \\'e<lue-<lay on lleforc full rr.oom; dec 
lion, t>ccenah<>r; chartcrc•l "-lnrch 10, J:-;tili. tu 

RaiJhnni, J;,o, I.ewisltlu. Dnvicl Cowan, M; A. 1\. P. Knowlton, sw; F. T. 
Hny, Ill'; Clwcll·~ A. Cmuul,., ~. Mt:elin:; first "'cclne8cluy after lull 
moun; <liopottHIIti•m, l>cc. :!s, 18<'•~· J.'i 

Suco, \1, ~aco. i\lrlMCij J. Jlnint•s . .-r; William G. Davis,~"'; Alhl'rt C'. ~nW\l'r, 
.JII'; lvnt·y ~l:bllll, s. ,\ll'Ciing-lir·~t \Ycclnc~cl:w of ~uch 011111llt, cletllllll, 
J unc; chnrtNt•rl Juno 11), JSU~. • I:J 

Rolnr, II, llntlr. llumtio ;\. llnncan, ~1; ll<'1tl'J' A. Jlytle, xw; .~\l<lt•ll ~1. 
l'nU<'r. JW; \\'illinm D. Ili ll. ~- Mt•t•lill!f lir~t Honclny in each rnOitth; 
el!'ction, llcccn1Ltct·; chnrtc1·cd l'i~oqttc111hcr 10, lHIJ I. 11 

:'t. r:r•arg-1.', JG, \\'nrn•n. E<lwrtrcl W. l't>rldns. M; Ellis \Vall<, ~w; Eclwln 
J\. Jl<hllll'l'. ,JW; .Jnti:HIIl ~Jc('aJIUI!I, <. ~II.'Ctinj:! ,\Joncluy Ull OJ' udore ftltl 
moon ; l.'lcction, Ocwhcr; chat'lt'rNI :llat·ch 10, 1:-\UG. \J 

Roorer~ct, :)1, !4ktlll'lw;.:nn. 'Yilliam Tuckc.>r, '1; Harrison F. 1\inrJ,nll, HV: 
[,('\'i V. Eml•ry, ·Ill'; Jlimtn F. Smiley, s. ~lrelin~ l\lont.luy on orb•·lllle 
full muon; election January; cltarlen .. 'll January 11, 18~1. 1:1 

Rt. Croix, lli, Calni~. Dnnil'l )1. Gnrolnl.'r, )I: l:;tephcn D. )lorrill, ~w; Geo. 
II. Jlu;rrtlnrnn, .nv; I.l'l'i 1.. LIJwcll, -<. )leetill).: ~[ont.lny pr .. cc<lin~t t'nll 
moon; election, Uc.!ccmbcr, 1-;t. John'a day; charter rcm~lll!cl 1\luy :!!I, 
l~l;i. :! 

St. John's, iii, South Berwick. Rilwmn~ fluywar<l, "; Alonzo 1-itnclqonle. 
~w: lot•~~rgc t:. Ycmun, JW; (;cur;.:c 11. AIJluatt, s. )lc:etinl! :-Jond:•y nu or 
IJcturc tullmocm: okction, ~La) ; dmrtor~:<l F .. IJruar.) l~. b:!7. I~ 

Star in tlw r:t~l. tifl, I llt.ltoll n. St~phcn S. llnyne,, .1r; Stoplot•n C. Uit:~in~. 
oil : .l:~~m·~ :-.kc•hl, ""': Clrurlo~ II. (,ray,'· )lcerin;.: .\lnuolay at or prc-
Cl••lin,.: full moun: election, t-cpt~nrlkr; chartered )Jay 5, Js.Js. ti 

Stancl1•h, iO, Shtmli~h. .John 1>. Bil!::tins, "; Wnr. B. ('uhiJ, sw; \\'illinm 
II. JJn•,·er .• rw; .fume~ JC Emery,~- )leelin)! Thursllny 1111 nr lot·l•arc 
fullnronn; ch~etiun, ,\Jnrch; chnrtert.-.1 .)laJ 5, u;.Jt;, li 

St. Pnnl'>-. S:!, Huckp<lrt. J. II. llolll'1'"· ''; J. \\'.Buzzell,.,,.; .r. C . .T•mlnn, 
.rw; J. S. Fuller, •· 'ii.'I!Lin!! ~lo1uJay on vr IJeture tullcuoo11; t•tcc·tinn, 
.Jantutry; chttrtcrot.l Mny :!, 185G. \1 

St. An•h·cw'~, ~:1, Bnnl(or. J\lhert 1'. Baker,~~; E. H. Brttt.lbury, Ml; .Tnrnl·~ 
1•'. 1\lmlmll, Jw; t'. H. l lttnttnttll, s. ~lt>ctinj.( l'ri•lny un ur ltci!Jrc lull 
moon; !!IN~tiuu, J>cco:mbcr; churtNt•<l !o't>IJrunr.r G, 11-iZ,c;, 1\ 

:)tar in the Wt·~t. t;5, lTnity. Chnl'l!·~ 11. Wc·bh, M; llt:njn111i11 H. Hunt, ~w; 
JnnH.'K Ji~owlca·, .J 1"., ,, w ; l~ntuel n. Fu~g, ~. )Jt,etiug- TUt'rilhly tJII nr· h~o•
f<II'O !\ttl moon,:! o'cluclt t•. M.; election, llccemb(•r; chll1'IC1'cl.l MaJ .:ll, 
1~oti. 7 

8ilunm. \1:!, Kcnclnll'~ ~Jill~. Dnnicl C. Jlall, ~~; Stt'plu;n A. 1\ye, ;.11 ; .loltn 
:-i. llnrri-, .aw: ,lolrn \Y. C'hannin~. ~- ~lc\'lilll( 'l'ltur~clay u11 ur l1t•lnre 
t'ullmuon; olcclion, 1Jcccu1Lcr; ~hartorerl \lnt'ch 8, n:;,-:;, 1:~ 
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Seaside, 144, Boothbay. o. P. Rice,)(; Caleb llodgdon, Jr., SW; w. G. r.ewis, 
JIV; M. K.l>cir<:e, s. Chartered October 7, 18li7. 10 

Scb:u;ticook, 146, Clinton. William II. Bigelow, u; John 1'. Billings, sw; 
Marcus Rowell, o1w; .John F. I.amb, s. Ml•eting Wedne,;day bt!lore full 
moon; election, December; churtercd .February 3, 1808. 7 

Temple, 2G, Winthrop. J •. l'. Moody, lt; C. II. Foss, sw; M, W. Boyd, ;nv; 
<..:. A. Cochrnn, s. Meeting J\loollny on or before full m•on; election, 
December; chnrterctl October G, 1817. 11 

Tranquil, :.!9, Auburn. Horlncy F. Foss, )f; 1\ lmon C. Pray, fW; George W. 
Curtis, JW; l~orgo ~. WoodnHIIl, s. l\J('oting Wedne~cl:t.l' evening on or 
before full muon; <'lection, January; chartered liJRy 20, llH i. 15 

Tyrian, 7:1, )lechanic F:rlls. George W. Sholes, M ; l~dwnrd F. Ross, RW; D. 
B.l'er·ry, JIV; B. A. Cammon, s. Meeting Thnrscl•\Y on or lil)toro full 
moon; election, January; chnrtcred i\1:\.y 10, 181i3. 16 

Tremrmt, ii, Tremont. Wm. rr. Preble, )I; Denj. s. Dolliver, SW; Charles 
B. Gilley, JW; Andrew 'l'arr, s. l\leeting Thur!rlny un or beforo full 
n1 oon ; election, Scpterubor; chnrterctl blay 3, 185G. 4 

Temple, Sll, S~tccarnppu. Andrew llnwes, ''; James Pennell, !'w; Leonard 
\'ulentine, '"' ; llnvirl W. Bnbb, "· ~h·cting fourth Weclncslluy of each 
month; clectiuu, December; clmrtered Mny 6, lli56. 17 

Tuscan, lOt;, A,Joli•on Point. A. T. Small, ll ; C. Cur tis, sw; B. F. Cleaves, 
·"' ; A . D. Trncy, '!. ~leeting \\'e<lnc•tlny on or before full moon; elee-
tion, llecembcr; chnrtcred .May \J, li:Slil. S 

Timothy Clm~e. J;!li, Dclfi1ot. W'tu G. Crohby, l t; ITcnry W. Kil~ore, sw; 
Jnne• ~. navis, Jw; George 1'. Field, s. l'.Ieeting first Thursday in each 
munth; el!!ction, January; clrnrtered Mny 3, llili.:J. 8 

Trinity, laO, Presque Ialc. ,Jolrn ~·. Dyer, M; llenry R. Downes, sw; Arthur 
E. Wight,""': Amn~r1 Howe, s. Meeting 8aturdny e•·t>ning on or betore 
full moon ; election, Uecembcr ; chartered July 17, HltJ;j. 1 

Trojan, 134, Troy. E. Jo:. Bagley, M ; c. o. Gcrri~h, SW; n. Tiarcling, .Jw; 
J. r,. Merrick, s. :Meeting Sntnrdrty on or before full moon; election, 
October; ci.Jnrtcred February I \J, lliuli. . 7 

Umtccl, H, Tlnmhwlck. J ohn Furbioh, )I; Levi C. Andrew~. sw ; Willinm II. 
l'o;lct.,.tw; .lu11cph Stenson, s. llrcctin~ 'l'ue;rlay ou or betbrc full moon ; 
eh:ction, Deccmbl.'r; clinrtcretl Dce<'mbcr J.!, U!Ul. 14 

Union, 31, l:t.oion. Geor~c E. Cummings, ~• ; Chnrlcs )fUI'Jlhy, !l\\.; l\1. L. 
AlilJn. JW; .1. A. Wnlkcr, s. Meeting ' l'hurstlay on or lie lura full moon; 
elccliun. llec<:fllbcr; chartered April!!, 1 :):.!0. 10 

Unity, li~. Freedom. N. A. Luce, "; D. W. Doclgc, sw; B. C. Urynnt, JW, 
llenjnmin Willinm,;, :.!<1, s. )ll·eting Thursday 011 or L!!li>rc fuU moon ; 
ell'ction, .Tnnunry; chnrtcretl i\lay u, l!:itla. 7 

Village, 2H, Bnwtloinhnm. 11. S. n. t;mith, \t; James P. Thnmns, sw; Daniel 
W. ~mith, JW; llenjnmin L. lliggin-, q, )leeting Wcdnc,tl:~y on or be-
fore tnll moun; election, December; chartcrecl June U, ltH7. 14 

Vassalbtirn', G4, Vaasalbc1ro'. William 'l'nrhel, M; Cl1nrles Dlnnchard, Rw; R. 
H. Williams, JW; Stephen .Frye,"· )Iccting Tuc,cJny on ur betorc full 
moon; election, September; chartered \lay Ill, US:!7. 1:! 

Vernon Valley,!'!!, 7\It. Vernon. Samuel Davis,~~; Silas Bnrlmnk, RW; D. 
H. Thin~ •. Jw; :\Inrcellus T ozC'r, s. Meeting 'l'uesolny oo or before t'ull 
DIOtlll, election, Novi!mbcr; chartered October IS, I!!liO. 12 

\Yurrl'rl, 1!, Elll>t :lfnchins. Austin llnrris, M; Willinm L. llu~hes, sw; ,Jones 
111. Hohlns!ln, .1\\'; An~tin P. 1\ingsley, ~. :1-f('l•tinl{ Tu<'~olay on rJr lJci'ot·c 
full muou; clcctiou, December :.!i; chart<' red tieptcmber 10, lill:l 3 

37 
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'laten·ille, 33, Wntcn•ille. E. F. 'Ycub, lt; C. H.Aiden, sw; L. K Crommett, 
JW; ,J. W. Ba"ett, s. Meeting :\lomlay on or before full moon; election, 
December; chartered Juno 20, 1820. 12 

Washington, 37, Lubec. William H. Hunter, ~~ ; James B. Neagle, sw; 
David L~nnning, .Jw; Thomas G. l\lo$C~, s. :\leeting rlr$t Wetlnesday in 
month; election, December; charterctl June 16, lbti. 2 

York, 22, Kennebunk. Nnth'l L. Thompson, :w:; Norris ~. Wiggin, sw; 
George W. Wallingford, Jw; )[nrk 1[. Ford, s. :\leetiog :\Lontl:ly on or 
before full moon; election, December; chartered .March 13, ll:Sl3. 1\l 
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PERl\! AN. ST r.IE;)JBERS. 
M.W. R enel \Vnsbburn, Li""ermore, P.G.M. 

Abner 0. Thomv•o • llrun• wick, " 
Joseph(:, Stc\en!, L~ncn>tt'r, l\Ja;a., 
Freeman Ur Auhnm, 

" Timothy ( ' hnse, nc~r. ... r, " 
Hiram Chase, Delt: •• t, 
JoJ-inh 11. Drummond, Portland, " 

" \\'m. P . J>reble, " 
Timothy J. Murray, 

R.W. P c lc;; ~1•ru;;ue, Boston, P. D. G. Ill. 

" Amos Nourse, Druh, " 
David C. JUngouu, Dath, " 

" John .T. nell, Exeter, N.H., " 
Ezm D. l' rench, Damariscotta, P.S.G. W. 
Isnuc Downing, J(unnchurJk, " 

" Gustavo~ (•', Surgcnt, Bo•ton, 
Davirl Du;:-bce, Bangor, " .. EdmuntlJJ. Jliuklcy1 'I'Iaom:ts.ton, 

l "rnncis L . Tnlbot, E.•~t •'h•chi:~s, .. 
Stetlben \Vebbcr, Gardiner, P.J.G. W. 

" William Somerby, Ell•wurth, 
Thoma!! D. Johnston, 'Viscnssct, 
Stephen B. Dockham, 'Varren, 

" Other (:crri&h1 Portl;~nd, ., 
Francis J. Day, llallowell, 

•GRAXD Ol•'li'ICERS DECEASED. 
AL W. William l<in;;, P. G . .Ill. lt. W. AIU\Jlh R. Nichol~, P. D. G.l.ll. 

Simon Greeo leof, Jnmes L . Child, 
\Vi ll ium Swnn, " Elisha llnrdiug, 
Chntlcs Fox, " Snm'l L . Yalentine, 
Snmucl Fessende n, " John L. i'lre~quier, P. S. G. W. 
Robert P . Du:,luv, " " George Thatcher, 

• " Notbuniel Coflio, Joel ltliller, 
" llczekinh 'Villinms, " 'Villiam Allen, 
" TbomasW.Smith, " Josiab\V.lUitchcU,P.J.G.W. 

Alex•r H. Putney, " " Reuben Nason, 
" J ohu Miller, " .Pryc Unll, 
" .John T . Puine, " " JoSI'Jlh Covell, 

Joh n C. l luulphreys, u •• T . K. Osgood, 
" Jubcz True, " William Kinlbnll , 

R. W. John WiUi nms, P. J. G. W, 



J:gSCRIBED 

11 0 TilE MEMORY 

OF 

JABEZ TRUE, 
PAST GRAND MASTER OF THE GRAND 

LODGE OF MAINE. 

Born in Poland, November 22, 1797. 

Dice& ''~ Portland, A.priliJ, :1869. 



• 

INSCRIBED 

TO TTIE MEMORY 

OF 

WILLIAM KIMBALL, 
PAST JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN OF THE 

GE.AND LODGE OF MAINE. 

Born in Bradford, Mass., March 13, 1796. 

Dit<l in J>ortlm>d1 March :t41 :1868. 



INSCRIBED 

'J.10 TilE MEMORY 

OF • . 
JOHN WILLIAi~IS, 

PAST JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN OF THE 

GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

Born May 26, 1791. 

Dietl ir~ B tmgor1 Jtme 1G1 :J.S GS . 
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From March I, 1868 to March I, 1869. 

Portland Lorlge-Willinm JI. Hudson. 

Warrcn-Natl1nu W. l'o~tcr, March 1, 1860. 
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Lincoln-.lohn 'l'opl1allt; Clmrles A. Lennox; Andrew ITarndl:'n. 
Keuncbec-llenjamiu Walkor, lost at sea; Jerry )I. Getchell, July 17t; Ilenry 

Gray, die• I at bca. 

Amity-B. 11. Shu w, S~:!pl. 28: Thco. Clark, Dec. 19. 
Ea.;tern~To;,huu. Uinklcy, Oct. l!l; Edw;ml Jone$, ~L'lrch, at sea; C. D. 

Strout. 
United-Or. I•anc T.incoln, March G, the oldut l'ast Master; John Cud; 

Joseph Tarbox, Dt!c. 30, !lied at St. l'nul's, ~linn. 

Saco-Georgc II. Wnnl, Jul! !lll; Dnnicl M. Owen, Feb. 3. 
Ri,ing \'irtuc~Jnmc~ II. Shaw, Feb. 4: John Williams, June 16-madc a 

ma;,un in Hi,in~: Virtue Loc1~tc in lb:ID, aoc1 became Mru-ter of the Lodge 
at it, rcvin1l. 

Pythagorean-Dr. Daniel G. Townes, 1\fay-a very fine man and a worthy 
lllllb\10. 

Cumberluud-W~~rren Burns, Sept. 10, buried by the lodge; John Hatch, 
l<'ei.J. ~~. diccl nt ~''r"ny, ;\!e., And buried by Oxford LocJ:;e. 

Oriental-Lorenzo n. Dotlge, Novcn1ber. 
Solar-.Terc. Ellsworth, Oct. 20; Hichard R. Smith, November; Davis llatcb, 

l<'l!bruury. 

Ancient TAnd·;\fnrk-Otis Cutler, May 20; Ira Worster, July 16; Peter B. 
Frost, Au.:u~~ 6; llenjtullin C. l<' !!ruah.l, December 1~; John lJ. Hade
man, April U. 

Oxford-H. W. Jltill~tt. Feb. 28, (non·nffiliated); Henry A. Frost, (date un
known); Hamucl Hing, Oct. 2il. 

Felicity-Sarnucl C'nrtc>r, Mny 14, ()(} yeArs n. mason, a Past Master, nnd 18 
years Tr~tuurer; Lcwi~ 111. l'ni(C, ~lay 14, quite a young ma~ou; John H. 
Shernutn, Norcmbor, a J>ust .M.u~tcr nnd 1111 old member. 

Mainc-l'hilbrick Mu•·~ton, !\larch; bnnc Enton, ,July 31, one of the origino.l 
memoou of th<! lodge, nnd his name nppcurs in the chnncr. 

Orientnl Star-George F. llotlsclon, July 3; John F. SUiith, in the fall of 
lllti!:S. 
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Freeport-R. W. Rh<.>rman; J. G. Dillingham, P. )f. 
l'hwnix~J c. nmrnludl; ~lnrk \\"eleh. 

T<.>mple (~o. 25)-1-nnc L. l'erkin>o, ~0''· 28, S. W. Tempi<.> T.odgc. 

Village-\\'illium Purington, April !J, bon. member. 
Northern Stnr-Thcn•lore ll. Wraf.(g, NoYeruber. 

Trnnqnil-.\lherl H. Smnll, ,July~;,; T. A. D. Fessemlen, Sept. 28. 

[:\!:ty, 

Blazinf.( Srnr-L('~mnre D. Killrler, Sept. H. of di•eu'e c<onrrnctcrl inlhcarmy~ 
l.:lias fl. Hiclrnnlsun, Oct. :.!li, at Di;dicld, of consumption. 

Union-llnRh Gurdon, Sept. 26. 

ITcrmun-1'. Lnrralleo; M. llilclreth; J . . Jewett. 

Wrltcrvillc-Gl'nr~:c Hynor, .Tunc :!i; Jona. Mender, .Tnn. 21. 

Sonwr~cr-A. n. Atkin~. April; David Knowlton, l~eurunry; Henry )fcCrilli;;, 
April:.!; T. 1~. llnlllriJnk, in army. 

Bcthlchem-Willinrn Uu~<·ll, .luu<.'; "'m. Hunt, ~cpt. 2i; J~phr:rim Tinllnr<l, 
J)cc :.!7, nne uf our olrlc~t l.lt·uthcrs; \Vm. H. LomiJUnl, ltSli\1; Fmuk C. 
McCau~hlllrl , l~li'.l. 

Cnsco-.Juscph W. C!ttuttllct·, l\Cnrch 28, at sen. 

1Vnshln~tron-Hit·nur Guptill, M~ty 1, rli'()IVnccl; Snlallticl Nickerson, Dec. 2G; 
E. B. Md~arlnutl, lh•corulu!t', of luclc.jnw. 

lbrrnnn'y-.lrohn Farnham; John D. Ifill ; Jame~ l\Inson; Charles Pcnfiehl: 
Gcol'j;e !•;. l'oll'. 

Lygonia-llcrvy llaw t>~. 

~1ornin~ Rtnr~lnltn Hnn<lnll, No''· 2:1, nf congestion of bruin and lungs, uged 
7!J-buril•<lby 1\loming Htur LodRe· 

Aln:t-1-:. II. ~111\w, Sept. :ld; Thco. Cl:trk, Dec. 19. 
Ccntml-Alfrerl Jo'll'tChl•r, AII~-[USt: llela. Burrill, Au~ust. 

St. Crni;~-1'. )1. Crrllin•, ~l;pl. 2:1; S. 1J. \Vats0111, Jan. 10, in St. Stephens, 
X ll , All•xnnrlt.:r ~. llo) l, Jan. 21, in Boston. 

Aurom-Gcor~c r.. 'l'hum-.ur, Sl'pt. l.t; Snmuel Libhy, Sept. 17, n::etl 83; 
Elliott 'l'ulrn·tn, :-il•pr. :!:., "!!~•l i\1-a chnrtcr member; .Tulm tirc.>!!nry, 
Oct. :!. n:-:~•1 9.J ,n,. ;J mu II rl'~-a charter member; llr:nry l'uine, 'io
vemhl'r, ngc•l j,j.-nnt IL !Til'IIIUl'r: .John :). llull. Jan. :!:! ; Fruukli11 S. 
Win-low, 1·\·h. 1->-.li<,J in Ynrruouth, buried by Ca,co Lod~:c; ll. J. 
Booker, Fel.lrllltry, died in Kiugotoo, Ja. 

St. John's-Ivory Gontl~>"in, ,June 30. 

Mo~:1ic-T. 11. Boynton, April I. 
Yusgalboro'-Quiucy A. Cox, June 10; Albert Gilbert, September 

Frntcrnal-llirnm Tripp, Au~:. 11, aged U:3 yearti, 11 months 
1\fonnl llopc~John l,t>rutont.l, May 10. 

Sll\r in the EMt~Tuhn II. Snmlt, April 13; 1\m. Ste\'en~, Au~. {I; M<lscs 
Wourlmttn , Nov. li. 

Ring Solomon's-.Jnhn Ualch, )lrty 28; Silus M. Morton, lost nl se~t. 

King Dttvhi'>-E. T. f'tnlth, April-l111rit>d with mn~onic IH11111rs; F.i('ft?.er 
Erlg-f!Cillltb, l>cc~:ntlll•t·-bllrtcrl with masonic J10nors; Emcr~on MclJontthl, 
l>'uut·utu·y-dil•tl in Cnlilbrnin. 

Riclunontl-II!!nry S. Ilng11r, Jll:lrCh 7. 

Mystic-13. P. 1\nnwlc~; J. :;. Emery. 
?ricchnnic~'-John J),•an, April \1; Tllomns Mc:\Iillnn, Sept. !J-l'n>t Master. 
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Marincr•'-Jcr. A. Mcrithcw, April 9; Peter W. Sweetser, Aprill5; Phineas 
Nichol;,, Nov. 16-in Grinnell, Iowa. 

llowanl-)!yrick Snow, of cllnoumption; S. F. Kilman, Aug. 30-off Cape 
Horn. 

Tyrian-0. W. llumhao1; W C. Dwinal, Oct. 22; S. W. Hawkes, Oct. 2tj, 

Dristoi-Geor~e D. Strout, October. 
Plymouth-Sila~ Wright, :\lnrch 13, 18!;9. 
Aruntll'l-llcnj:unin F. Gustin, Au~:. 21}. 

Treroont-.J. F. 'f. 1\lillikl'n, October; Andre\v T. Ilngins, Xovcmber. 
Cres<.-cnt-~1. P. Roberts, Aug. :!0. 

Rockl•tnd-O•c,r H. Perry, )fny :!9, of consumption; Edgar L. Morey, NoT". 
liJ-accidcntnlly kill eel; ,Julin g_ Wutle-lost at sen; John Cornwell; 
Arthur Ulmcr, Jnn. ll:llHJ-lost nt ~en. 

Allnntic-.John Burns; William 1\m•ball; Thomas D. Frothingham. 
St. Paul's-Seth Stinson, Oct.~; Oliver Amsbury-clied at sea. 
St. Andrcw's-E . . L. Aflplcton; J. C. Emery. 
Temple, (No. Sli)-Uricl Hi\IC'out, Scpt.-Clergymnn; Cba.'s ll. Riley, Nov. 2G. 
Nnrrni{Ulllfu~-'1' . • 1. Dunkcr-diccl at SCI\. 

lslnu<l-,/url.•on l'hillli'OUk-lo~t llt seLL; Alonzo Coburn-died at sea; Marlin 
S. Coombs, Hcpt. 8 . 

.llf • .mumcnt-./cs'c \.ilman, Nov. 12-n!(ctl 7l years. 
l~ntaiH.Iin-l,orcn G. Stnnlhrtl, Murch :m. 
JeOcrson-F. A. Dnrstow, May. 
N~zinscot-C. C. I,oring. 
Tuscan~John J. Bucknam, llfnrch. 
Relief-Crowell Taylor, 'lay !l; George .T. Penney, Sept. 11. 
::\Iount Kinco-Hev .. John A. Perry, October. 
Liberty-G('orgc Holmes, Jan. U~-ovcr tlo>c of morphine, had been sick a 

lon;; titnc. 

Polar Star-U;n·id Owen, '[arch :11-wa'! Junior \Varden in 18&!. 
Modernlion-lvory J>. lliR:.:inB, ~cpl. 1!--•na~ouic funeral; William Hobson, 

Uctober--clmrtcr member. 
Drummond-'robitL~ I,ibby-of consumption. 
Marine-William W11rrcn, June 21; Dudley Grey, July:2o; David Torrey, 

Jan. ~2. 

Olive Di·nnch-John Stevens, July 1. 
l'llerirlian-Timothy ll. l'ooler, Aug. !). 

Presumpscot-E. l\1. L<.>gro, July; E. II. Lihby, September. 
Quunt:llmcook-Charlcs A•lltms, Jun. 10-n worthy Brother. 
Lookont-Eiisha D. Cate", April 26-drownod 1\L East Machias . 
. Mount Tire'm-Ocorgo W. Jlnmlin, Jnn. 21 • 
.Moses Webster-llcury 1\. Wcb~tcr, Jun. 31. 



GRAND LODGES. 

Alabama, 
Arkansa~, 
California, 
Cauada, 
Colorado, 
Counecticut, 
Delaware, 
District of Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Ind.iaua, 
Iowa, 
lilabo, 
Illinois, 
J(ansas, 
Kentucky, 
Loui!:tia.ua, 
:Maine, 
Maryland, 
~Ia... ... sa.chusetts, 
1\'lichigan, 
1\'linnesota., 
Mississippi, 
:.Missouri, 
:Montana, 
Nebraska, 
Nevada, 
Ne\v Brunswick, 
New Hn.mpshire, 
New .Jersey, 
New York, 
North CMolina, 
Nova. Scotia, 
Qhio, 
Oregon, 
Penusylvania, 
Uhoilc hii1Uld, 
South Carolina, 
~:~~;.ssee , 
Vermont, 
Virginia., 
Washington, 
We•t Virginia, 
Wisconsin, 

GRAND LODGES AND ADDRESSES OF GRAND OFFICERS. 

GRAND MASTERS. GR:L~D SECRETARIES, I CHAlRl\IE~ CO::\L CORRESPONDENCE. 

George D. Norris, New li"I""a...,rk'·-=-et,--.--_!'-,D=a:-ll~ie"l'S""a"")"'T"'e-, "M'"'o"n"'t"'g"'om=-=e-=r=y-. -----!-.\"V"il"'li"'a"'m:-rc'.'P'"e"n"'i-='ck"'·-c, \"V""e"t=um=p='k;:-a=--.---
F.. H. English , Little Rock. W ' m D. ]jlocher, Little Rock. 0. C. Gray, Little Hock. 
Charles Marsh, Nevada. Alexaudcr G. Abell, San Francisco. William H. Hill, Sacramento. 
A. A. Stevensou, lVIontreal. 'l'lw's B. Harris, Hamilton. 'l'hos. \Vllite, Jr., Hamilton. 
Heury l\L Teller, Central City. Edward C. Parmelee< Central City. Frank Hall, Central City. 
.Amos E. Cobb, Norwich . Joseph K. Wheeler, J·l~trtford. Joseph K. Wheeler, Hartford. 
Edwin Horner, \ Yilmiugton. Johu P. Allmond, Wilmington. John P. Allmond, ·wilmington. 
R. B. Doualdson, \Vasllington. Nob le D. Ln.rner, 'Val'ihi11gton. C. F. Stansbury, \V<.~shiugton. 
Samuel B. Stephens, Quincy. D. C Dawkins, Jackson\"iJie . D. C. Dawkins, JacJ.o:souville. 
Samuel La.wrcuce, .Marietta. J. Emmett Blacl~shca.r, l\1 D., 1\facon. J. Emmett Blackshear, :Macon. 
Martiu H. Ilice, Plymouth. ,Jolmi\I.Bramwell, Indianapolis. 
John Scott, Nevada. '1'. S. Parviu, Iowa City. T. S.·Parvin, Iowa City. 
Georg" I-I. Coe, Idaho City. P. E. .EdmomlsoH, ltlaho City. Jonas W. Browu, Idaho City. 
H. G. Heynolus, Springticlcl. Orliu H. 1\liuer , Spri11gfield. Jose]Jh Robbin•, Quincy. 
J. H. Aclrun~, Leavenworth. .E. '1'. Carr, LeaYenworth. E. T. Carr, Lenveuworth. 
Eli,ha S. FitclJ, Flemingsi.Jurg. J. JIL S.l\lcCorkle , Loui5ville. J.l\1. S. McCorkle, Louisville. 
Samuel JIL To(]tl, New Orleans. J:tllles C.l.la!clJclur. J\1. D., N._Orleans. Ja.mes B. Scot, New Orleaus. 
John H. Lynde, Bangor. Ira. Berry, Portland. Josiah H. Drummond, Portland. 
Johu Coates, Ballimore. Jacob H. lllc<lain-. Baltimore. W'm J. Wrotll, Baltimore. 
\Villiam S. Garcluer, Boston. Solon Thorulon, l3o5ton. 
A T. 1\lelcalf, Kalamazoo. Ja"s Fenton , Detroit. Ja's Fenton, Detroit. 
Charles W. Nnsh, St. l'aul. WilliamS. Colllb•, St. Paul. A . 1'. 0 . Piusou, St. Paul. 
Thomas S. Gathright, Gholson . J. L. Power. Jack~on. Charles '1'. l\IuqJlJy, Durant. 
Jolin D. Yincil , l\Iacon. George Fnlllk Gauley, St. L ouis. George F. Gouley, St.Louis. 
L ea ruler W. Frary, Yirginia City. \V. F. Sauuders, Yir~inia (.;ity. ,V, F. Saunders, Yirginia City. 
0. 1-l. Irish, NeUra8-ka <...:ity. J. N. 'Vise, Platt!'nwutll. .J. N. \Vb;c, Platt~mouth. 
George W. Hopkins, Virginia. W"m A. J\1. Yan Bol<kelen, Virginia. RiclJard T.l\lullard, i:lilvcr City. 
B. Lester Peters. St. JolJn. W.l". Buuting, St. John. 
Alex . l\L "'iun, Farmiugton. J[on. Hora('C Cha~e. llopkinton. .John J. Dell, Exeter. 
Henry R. Cnnnou , Eli:lai.,Jeth. Joseph H. Jl ougll, Trenton. Joseph H. llnugh, Trenton. 
James Gibson , .Jr., Sal em. J~m1es l\L Au:stiu! New York City. Juhu L. Lewis. Penn Yau. 
Robert B. Vauee. As!Jeville. D. W. Bain, HalmglL H. C. Badger, Raleigh. 
Alex . Keith, Halif1LX. lL C. D. Twining, Halifax. s. H. ~ircwn, Halil'a ... ~. 
Howard Matthe ws, Cincinnati. Jobn D. Caltlwell, Ci11cinnati. Thns. Sparrow, Cnlurubns. 
A. A. Smith, Eug-e ne Uity. J. E. Hurford, Oregou Uitv. S. F . ClHtdwick, Hose burg. 
Hiclutnl VAux, .Philadelphia. John 'i'homson, Philadelphia. H.. J. FisLer, York. 
'l'ho's A. Do,·Je . Provideuce. Cl1a's D. Greene, Pruvideuce. 
James t,;onrlcr, Charleston. R. S. Bruns, Ull:trleston. R. S. Brnns, ClmrleEtton. 
J ona.tlmn S. D:twson, Paris. J ohn Frizzel, Nn~!Jville. John l"rizzel, Nashville. 
Pllilip U. Tucker, Galveston. George H. Bringhurst, Houston. ,V. Browne I:Sotts. Houston. 
Gen. l\1. Hall. Swanton. Heury Clnrk, Hut laud. H enrv Clark, Hutla11ll. 
'Villiam Terry. \Vytlleville . Jubn Dove, Richuwnd. '"T. G.~Imbo(ren, ----. 
B e uj. };, Lomba rei. Port 1\lad.i!on. 'l'homas l\1. Heed, Ol~·mpia. 'J'horua~ I\[. Reed, Olympia. 
'V ' m J. Dates, \\rheeling. Tho's H. Logan, \VlJt:mling. 'l'ho's ll. L tlgan, \\'heeliug. 
Harlow Pease, ·watertown. ,V. '1'. Palmor, 1\Iilwaukee. G. Bouck, O•llkosh. 
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